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DEATH OF  NOTED  INVENTOR. 

I'.  S.   Government     Awarded   Mr. 
Chapman   Gold   McdsL 

On Friday. -I ine ! -. I harlei H. 
Chapman, oi e ol the rreat h t »ii 
of this country, passed away art his 
home on Highland ■ ti .e, Winches- 
ter, Ma.---., wii ire I I ,- resided dur- 
ing the past thin ■••:  j ear 

Having a -' roi B tonstitutl u by 
nature  and     of  eC I     I.   Mr. 
Chapman »■»* in robust hea'.tl 
last year who ■ n -1 u •- Jl he hid a 
serious OUT;.

-1
 I performed- En- 

able to rafiy from the effe ts of thii 
■even ihock he grew < •.---. ly 
weaker during the past fev. weaki 
until the end came PI Friday la-t. 
Mentally keen a'.! through hi- ill- 
ness he was able to the U-* t-. foster 
the Interests relating to hia inven- 
tions. 

He wan born TO years ag ■ at Gro- 
ton. Ma--., '-i •• -.:' three . 1 irei of 
John and Adeline fBalcoml Chap- 
man. At the age of 19 he was • ,-. 
ried on May 80, 1 *•;>;. to M i ,-: . 
Kittredge of Lunenburg, Mi--. On 
May 30th of this year the Goldei 
Anniversary of thi- happy wedde i 
couple   was  celebrated   at   the     Win- 

WHERE   YOUR   FRIEND-*   ARE. 

.id Sea- 

CANI [DATE  FOR  REPRESENTA- 
TIVE. 

CHARLES li. CHAPMAN. 

Chester residence, the husband's ill- 
ness making it impossible for more 
than a family -^r-"i:i 1 « take part in 
the eventful o ■ a i n, but he waa e 
Jerially  grateful  to    have  !•'■  w'.«h 

ulfilled that nil his family might le 
present at this t'nie. 

Mr.  Chapman   is survived     by   hia 
widow and five children;  two daugh- 
ters.     Miss  Alice   E.   (eldest),    Mrs. 
Cora   I..     Farweii   of     Groto::.     ard 
three sons. Charles H..  Frank  F. B. i 
and Fred H. (youngest), resident-* of 
Winchester.     His   entire   family   was I 
with him during the last days of hi* i 
illness ministering to his comfort in 
every way. 

The funeral service   conducted  by 
the Rev. 1.. W.  Richardson  n< held 
at the    home    of hi-     daughter    st 
Groton,   the     many   beautiful     rtora! 
pieces expressing  the    affection arid i 
esteem  felt  for the deceased.     The I 
body    was  laid    at  rest  in    Groton } 
Cemetery. 

Mr.     "Chapman   entered     a   cotton , 
mill when a boy and learned the en- j 
tire  cotton  manufacturing  business. 
With unusual  native gifts as an in- ! 
ventor his genius in this    line found I 
early    expression,   and while    yet a | 
minor he was    ottered a  substantial 
fortune  for    one of his    inventions. , 
During the subsequent years  he ha* 
made   nearly   twenty   valuable   addi- : 
tions to the list of inventions in the ! 
textile   industry,    among  these     the , 
Needle    Loom,    Standard       Spindle, 
Chapman  Whirl  Spindle and Eureka , 
Spindle.    These three spindles  were; 
purchased   by   the   Praper  Company 
of Hopedale.  Mass.. whose apprecia- i 
tion of the inventive skill of the de- 
ceased was    fittingly    expressed  by. 
one of the members of the company 1 
who    acknowledged    him  to be    the : 
greatest mechanic with whom he bad 
ever been in touch.   For a number of 
year- Mr. Chapman wa» retained by ! 
the Drapers With the mutual agree-! 
ment  that he  would not  perfect  any 
improvements     in     spindles     during 
this  time. 

For thirty years he vyas success- 
"fully associated in exploiting his in- 
ventions with the late Judge I.evi 
Wallace of Aver. Mass.. between 
whom and him a strong bond of j 
friendship   existed. 

One of the most important of Mr. , 
Chapman's  latest     inventions   is  the 
Ball-Bearing     Gravity   Spindle,     the 
English     rights  of  which     have   re- 
cently been sold.      Negotiations    are 
now "pending for the extended mar.u- i 
fscture of this spindle in this coun- 
try  following its  practical  test    for I 
years in many mills where its great 
power-saving     and     yarn-improving 
features    are  destined     to   make    a 
basic change in all spindle manufac- 
ture. .   j 

Mr.  Chapman    was a  pioneer     in 
the    manufacture  of ball    Iwaring-. ' 
His  invention     of the   Double     Ball 
Bearing is an acknowledged advance 
in  the art.       What  ha-    heretofore 
been  considered    an  Impossible   feat ; 
by  mechanics—a   split   ball    liearing 
for shafting—has also been invented | 
and   tested    out   by   Mr.     Chapman, 
and  patent-  granted. 

The United States Government 
awarded him a special Gold Medal 
"as a great collaborator of patents." 
a suitable recognition of his genius. 
Only three of the-e medals have been 
awarded to Americans, Edison and 
Westinghouse being the recipients 
of the other two. 

While in his teens the deceased 
Mryed for a year aid a half in the 
Civil War as a busier in Co. B. New 
York Cavalry-. In is*' he purchased 
a farm in t.roton. where for several 
years he bred fancy stock, end in his 
leisure moments developed his in- | 
vrn,,ve J™'? '", an experimental 
shop built for the purpose. Mr. 
< hapman will be greatlv n-.i-sed by 
Bll many fner.as a> hi- fund of gen- ' 

Ed tor of the Star; 
My d.-ar Mr. WiUont— In view     f. 

the ■: -■' r i r i ■ 1    re-districting    of our 
..... -,..,-.• -, •     •    .. hich    . ■ 
- - .-           --.!•-:. Ward   . of .'■'<• I- 
ford will     • retained with Wi 
ter,     -  W ai .      will ; e ome a ;■ irt 
of ai   ther <; -tri *   our present  re| - 
r i tati' ■■. Mr. Lymai . a- a resident 
of Ward -    Me I   rd,    will no 1' i wr 
lie  ir   • :r «!'itri ■*        V- luesti  ■ » 
i'  wi!! le    regarded by a!, as    Win- 

h •--•:•'•   prer - •■   e.— astir.g   three 
votes  to   Ward      -  oi •.  a-  it   wili.— 
t le ■   the  i -v*  representative.  I 
thete;'..r.- a      ■■:   -. ■■:. tne ■ mrtes    of 
air..- in  il ,   thr   .^h   -he   STAl;   th .' 
I will be a cai didate :'■ r the Re| 
lican   i   minatior.   a-   representative 
from our district  a:  the   primaries 
next     Septe iber.       Thi'    am e- 
meet  i-       ,•; •    i,-   this   I ir,e oi     :.:- 
covirt ol ••    i eeessity ;: der the 
of taking   •  ••   :»• !   filing   t ■ 
parers i    the middle of the  • 

Thai   ii .   ;   .. 
\( ■-■■■    truly, 

Will . i  A. K   *land 

SEW   RI PR1 SENTATIVE     DIS- 
iRII T. 

V.'ir-  V ■ .;.-r   v .' 
•   r---   ■ • --l.e    i! 

- •-   -   t, -   a   new 
• .       wit1     V -J .'. 

■    ■ ■■: rd   so it i- 1; 
waa hnred thai Winchester in the re- 

! -'". •;. . v . '.d be granted a dis- 
- of its own. The number of 

!c_..' voters as returned by the Bu- 
reau of Statistics is 1117,032 aid the 
number reouired to be u-ed as a 
ratio in computing Representative 
district" in Hiddleset Count! la 
3,272. The populatii n of the Count; 
i.- s::!.iV2«. 

Winchester has 2147 vc.-er-. which 
is not enough, and with Ward three's 
T.v. ii- addition, the total for the dis- 
trict Would be but 2903. So we will 
have to grow -ome more before Win- 
chester reaches the goal. However, 
she will control -he district by a I i; 
majority. 

Another change, ard ore that is 
not likely to be relished, is t1- ;• i- 
will elminate l.uth?r B. Lyman. the 
present Representative from this 
district, as he is from Ward six. He 
does not like the reaportlonment for 
that reason, as he was in line for re- 
election. 

If the Commissioners should finally 
decide upon this change, there is a 
feeling that Winchester, having the 
largest number of voters should rai-e 
the first candidate for Representa- 
tive in the newly formed distri -t. 

I in the ttr-t Tuesday in August 
the County commissioners will meet 
to divide the County into repre- 
sentative districts. 

BASE  BALL   NOTICE. 

No game here tomorrow. We go 
to Medfor I and p'.ay a return game 
with the new team there. T'--.i- team 
is greatly strengthened sin -e they 
played us Memorial Day. and will be 
still stronger tomorrow when they 
face us again. We leave here a" out 
2.30 p. m., ard will try and have a 
special car to take" ua to the 
ground.. You can rea-'h the grounds 
by taking a car for W. Medford and 
taking the Everett car there. Also' 
go by way of Stoneh.im and Midd'e- 
sex re!!- route, and the regular way 
to Winthrop Square. The grounds 
are on Fulton Street and we hope a 
big crowd of rooters will follow the 
team. 

WINCHESTER  MILITARY 
COMPANY. 

Next Drill will take pla-e at the 
Town Hal! this Friday evening. July 
7th. at 7.48 p. m. There was a 
good attendance last week. The 
present membership of the company 
is fifty-seven. 

era! knowledge, combined with na- 
tive wit and unusual aptitude in 
Story telling, made him a most gen- 
ial host and welcome guest. 

He had a great desire to live 
longer in order to perfect other in- 
ventions and to accomplish more 
but in his days of pain, would often 
say, 
"G.»d knows be-t." 

"I kn-iw not what the future hath 
Of  marvel  or  surprise. 
Assured alone that life and death 
His mercy underlies. 

"And so beside the silent sea 
I wait the muffled oar: 
No harm from Him can come to me 
On ocean or or. shore." 

So this loving husband, devoted 
father, genial neighbor and bom in- 
ventor closed his earthly career, but 
the results of his inventive geriu* 
w-i!l long bear witness to his useful 
life in h«!oing the world's work to s 
greater decree of eff-.-ier.--y. 

fv|e I   ■-:   - lo ' nuntr} a 
share. 

Miat. E. M. c,.:,;,j ,, sper.ding the 
summer.at Willo-gh - Lake. '.'-. 

Mr. and Mr- I rare- A. 3uet-ham 
of Everett avenue are it Si-, irn- 
ville. N. H. 

Mrs. W. V. Plummer i a guest at 
the Russell I ittages, Kearsarge, N. 
H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Bedfern 
are a- Vermouth. Me. 

Mr. anl Mr- W. ii. Foss are at 
Manchester, N. H.. where 'hey will 
rer-aii   until   Se| ten  er. 

1! B' ilah Foss ij if Tela 
Wauket Camp, R ixl ury  Vt. 

Mr. ltd Mrs. Richard 3. i'erbv of 
the Parkwav are  i- Ruehmond. Me. 

Mrs. Ji hi I. French and daugh- 
ters are at Ea-* Oral re. 

You want a fountain pen t» take 
on your vacation. Why n it get me 
that wu!! not leak. The w-el! known 
". re Non-Leakabla can be had at 
the Star office, 

Mr. and Mrs. <Ie >rge S. K I- r. 
,re spending the summer at Win- 
'hrop. 

Mr. ard Mrs. Ge-irge C Colt are 
ptonping a'  Rivermoore. 

Prof, and Mrs. <"har!es Zaeblln and 
ire mending the summer at 

i enter .'.- well, M line. 
Me. and Mr-. R. V. A Thompson 

!..-•• .j. , week f r *'f II iment Beach, 
where they  are i|    • g ---'ir rew 
- immer resi I ■: is re tently c m- 
pleted 

Mr. *t- r^e A. Woods and family 
ar" spending the lummer u". Annis- 

. uam. 
Mr. and Mr«. William M. Smith of 

I I- .:■ h -r-ee- are at Fortunes Rocks, 
Me., f.- -f-- summer. 

Mr. and  Mr-.  Marshall    K.  Berry 
re-! • !•'- -■.: •- ?.,. -'■:-. Me., and 

•ent the holiday with Mr. Berry's 
n   ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph   E. Gendron 
a-d son, Coun .;    motored to Ef- 
fingham, N. Ii.. last Saturday.   Mrs. 

■•■■'> : will remain at Emngham 
d iring the month. 

M -•    Martha    if issell  I .-    ; een 
nei ling  the  i.. -•   \- -"•'     \- ith  Miss 

!-!---i-'-   M.-.:'  a*  Harvard   Ma-*. 
Mr. Fre I Chase will spei i   ..' 

.:.; ■ i.- North Ha- e- or ''te Maine 
coast, a- :!-.- u lest of Mr. William 
i; •■ <-. Forest  itreet. 

Mr-, s -\- .::  N - i mai   and  * I  I ire 
are at Megansett for   t1-.; month of 
Julv. 

?!: - i er*rud* M, Dono* in <t 
1 street  i- eni i] ing her annual 
i J ■ it'.on   nf   r'a.r" ill i. 

.V.--    K i Grebe    is at    South 
Han '!. Me. wb-re -be will re- 
main until ' »i toher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst are 
at Barker, Me. 

Mrs. Martin A. Brown is spending 
the summer at Wilmington   V. 

Mrs. Maurice C. XompkinS and 
family are at Lyndeboro, N. H., for 
the  summer, 

Mr. ai.i Mrs. George W. Fit -h and 
family are spending the summer at 
WinthroD. 

Mr. Henry Smalley and Mrs. 
Smalley went this week to their 
cottage at Harwich. 

Mr._ William Corli-s of Fells road 
ami family left Saturday in their 
•ar for a couple of weeks in New 
Hampshire. 

Mr. ar.ci Mrs. John A. Caldwell and 
family of Central street are occupy* 
ir.g this summer home at Sunapee. 
N. H. ^ 

Mr. and Mr<. George B. Smith and 
family of Everett avenue are at 
Kennebunk Bea-h. Me., for the sum- 
mer. 

Mr. aid Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and 
family of Bla-k Horse terrace are 
occupying their summer home at 
Roekport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himea and 
family of Passaic. N. J.. former resi- 
dents of this town, mot >red to their 
summer home at Chebeague Island, 
Portland Harbor. Me., last week. 
Miss Marian Trott of Cutting street, 
who had been their guest for a brief 
visit, went with them. Mi-s Shirley 
Himes was ele.-ted literary editor of 
the school paper of the Passaic High 
School this •. ear. as veil as Secre- 
tarv of th» Fret; -h Club. 

Mr'. J. L. Aver aid family have 
opei sd their cottage on '-reat Hill. 

Herbert   E. Stone i- »■    Allerton 

II. L. Shaw ard family have 
opened their cottage at Point Alier- 
tor.. 

Mrs. F. II. Wulkop ard daughters. 
Mi-s Elsie at-.d Mi-s Amelia, are 
spending the month at S i-uirre! 
I-iand. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linscott are 
spending the summer at  Pemberton. 

Miss Flizalie'h Spencer i* spend- 
i-g the summer at Sanbornville, N. 
H. 

M-. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higg!ns are 
sneriling the month at Watervilie. 
N.  H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell 
of No. 6 Bacon street leave on Sat- 
urday for a stay at the "Pinehurst", 
Campion, N. H. 

Mr A. J. Wallace is at the Hotel 
Ponemah. Ponemah, N. H. 

Mr. L. D. Pushee is at the A. M. 
C. I'amn. Lakeport. X. H. 

The Misses Margaret and Kath- 
erire Quill are at York  Harbor, Me. 

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes and fam- 
ily are spending the summer at 
\ ergennes, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisk, of Lloyd 
street are at Drisko Farm, Addison, 
Me. 

Mr. Robert Dunham of Eator. 
street is spending the summer at 
Beachmont. 

Mrs. Arthur Mullen and family of 
Railroad avenue will sail on the S. 
S. Halifax Saturday, for Halifax. N. 

Mrs. George Oshorre ard family 
of Kelson street, will leave Saturday 
for Nova Scotia to spend the sum- 
mer. 

Mrs. George A. Weld left this 
week for a stay at the Cliff. Swamp- 
scott 

Mr. Allan Wakafield with his moth- 
er ard Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
of Church street motored to Fortunes 

THE   F<>1 RTH. 

Ccrtinxous   Rain   Prevents    I 'utdoor 
i aaaei since. 

The Fourth ■-'»• one i f the i II '.;- 
est day- of u very punky ;er. 
rhe day t-...r'. -.- •>-..' ..: tii . .-i n if 
ti.e almost in assent rail thai has 
prevailed in th.- -e *. * r weeks, 
and that f the Fourth while not un- 
expected, nevertheless caused - ere 
d lappoictn •■• the people. Th« 
children's er.tertaim enl was held in 
the Town Hall >- annour ed thai i* 
would ie. The hal! •«. filled I 
pacity, which aj..n proved that 
these entertainments have  ' •-■  none 
of   their feti hing        ,-,--.  
children. There were many .; wn- 
ups   pre-e-•.     and   all   :-r.-—•■ 
ousfhiy enjoyed the  num er-        the 
I ■•• tram. Pre-.i.,;- to 'n,- • -■ i ; 
of *.he er.tertair.n-.ee- s..;...-. ., ;.. ... 
r--"----" I .. r uml er of air ..!• 
Ions, and it was great sport i; 
watching :i;e children trying i ■ •; 
•hen; floating in the hall. Flags a I 
i :e -Tea':-, ticket, were giver. *•> all 
the children at the close. It might :,e 
we I to suggest that hereafter whei 
ice -.ream tickets are given out Chat 
they be accepted ii any store in Win- 
chester where ice cream •■- are 
sold. This would i revei.- . • ..-- 
tion, as was the case thia year, whei 
the ti ikets were limited ••> ins s-. re. 

T le   "'a-  i   Ci I   er;    •":;.,•    '. a -   tc    be 
•-.-' I       Man thester Field  ir th ■   if- 
•er;;o -•   t...';  pis e   in  th-   .   WI    ;; .11. 
the - •'•■   ; ell     eii u  i .- .    a"-;  the 

a  -■;:   tf'pj     .■ wr   to ft - 
ti lange   in  the   program       Ai- - 
the '- ephone teas u-e-i to oufte ar. 
.-'.'•-i while Mr. Parker Holbri nk 
went iver the t -vt; it; a placarded 
auto ".-'•; a bugler announcing the 

• .if--. 
Th--e was a la-ge attendance. Th- 

•-v;-i was furnished by the Naval 
ill. J !: u 1. 1 . A. Ives, condu tor. 
The -ele ti •;.- were excellent, ever- 
numl r being er '.red An I th- . n - 
due--- was most liberal in t-.-.eetit .- 
•be • •   ;e---   .f ;•-.- :. . 1;. 

T'r all game ■ •-•■• -,-■ Wii 
and Woburn was declared off. This 
fea- re was 11 oici forward I with 
mu ; interest ar I the n ■..-.■ 
caused keen di-a;i;. : •• si - - n .: y 
i 81 ■   ' I. 

The display of fireworks also  had 
to ;-e omitted. 

The postponed l and coi ert ;>: ■! 
fireworlcs will le held or. Manches- 
ter Field t'morrow (Saturday) e er- 
ing at 9 o'.-l . 

The Fourth was very quiet ir. Win- 
chester, more so thai; was the case 
last year, when it was a record- 
breaker for stillness. The rain may 
have had something to do with this, 
but not altogether as the boys have 
realized that the old-fsahioned 
eTourth is a thing of the pa>t. There 
.wn»>'..ut one alarm  for fire ard this 
■e.i.   on    the    liiirht    i>^v»re       t'    WHS    a 
real f.re. i>ut of slight consequence. 
There were no false alarms. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

FOR   DISTRICT 

So- --.I | r. •• ;r crrt lawyers in 
Winchester have announced their 
preferei -e for Ke!son P. P.ri'i of 
1    -r        a-   tan     iit   ' ■: i-. '*-■ • us 
• •■- . among then :i . Samuel J. 
E Air. 1; . Alfred S Hofl, Hon. 
Fred Joy. !' ger H. Shermai > r 
Th:,.i s- -V .; ■!■•■ AI ■- 11. i' E. 

■'■ •':::. i i irles i■'. I'l.- I., George !.. 
Huntress, (Jenrge B Ha-.'ward W. 
Minot Hurd ai 1 ■ thers, TI r prii 
pal rea--- for advocating his nomi- 
nation is ;-.j- from the time of his 
administration to the ;-.,r he has >■ r- 
- :o i -i-.,. prat;-   of    ii- profession 
with str i - .oi \erei  the lav . ai i 
has never suffered 'ho attra tions 
I • liti  il  1 ■'•■ ■■   lira-,  i :•■■  fron    t-;c 
• irsuance of hi« pi fesst n. '•':■■ ;.. 
i; : i -• th.- p .-i- , ■ a ■-!■• i- • 
distrii - a-- r: ■ ■ for * ; - rs I; - 
displayed unusual abilii . courtesy 
a: I i ersistei 'J a- a trial :■•- •• • 
ard  itai ds .:-  hi- re . rd ii   the ad 

• ' rat < ■ of his d'i' •■-. M! i ;'••■ 
-e-; Country '.ill   ,- fortu ate to se 
- re  hirr   :'--r the positi -i   f r \. 
hi. friend- are aeeking ft r bin 

AI fO ACCIDENT  YESTERDAY. 

970 ICECREAM (ONES. 

f'7i>  tickets   for   ice   cream    con = s 
w.'re  given   to  the   children   at     the 
J-iIv 4th entertainment at the Town. - 
Hall,    and    immediately    after    the I 
show was   over.  Randall's   ice cream i 
store was   be-eiged  by 070 children, j 
all eager to obtain  their ice    cream. I 
For ar. hour the store    was a busv . 
piace.   two   police   officers   aiding   in | 
forming the children in line entering ' 
at one d ,->r    and  going out    at the 
other.   Mr. Randal! served the cream 
from  one  entrance  to  the other us. I 
irg  ever.-   available  employee,   and 
the crowd was taker, care of with re- i 
markabte celerity and order. 

The  i.-e   cream  cores     were  made 
possible by the contributions of vari- \ 
on-   citizens,   the   sum   spent     being 
wholly apart from that appropriated ; 
by  the Town for the celebration of ] 
th--  ith.     Among tho-e who contrib- 
uted to this  treat   for the    children : 
were the following: 

Geo. T.   Davidson,    ("has.   Ken.la!!. 
Geo.   Havward.   E.   C.  Sarder.or.   F.! 
N. Kerr. F. C. Alexander. I.. S. Red- I 
ding, A.   H.   Richardson. Cecil  Cum-. 
mings. J. C. Kerrison. F. M. Ru-<ell. 
( ha*. J. Ramsdetl, Frank Cummings. 
Andrew M. Hurnewell.    Dr. W.    H. 
Lowell.  E.   C.  S-arr.    W.   M.   Sr-ith. 
W.  H. Breei;.    Fred  Clark.    George 
Davis, T.   Price Wilson, Fred  Scholl, I 
•■aniel Kelley. A'l.ert  I>. Rogers, Mr.' 
Skinner,   Dr.  Olmstead,  Rufus  H-r- 
rick,     Parker   T.     Clarke.      Arthur 
Cameron. S. S. Symntes, Frank Rowe. - 
Arnold Whittaker, Mr. Eustis, N. M. 
Nichols. A. W. Rooney. 

Rocks, last  Saturday.    Mr. ami  Mr-. 
Smith    will   remain     there  for    the 
month of July.    Mr. and Mrs. Wake- j 
Ael I returned Wednesday. 

Mrs. Franklin Barnes'and children 
are spending the month at Derrv. N. 
H. ' 

Mr. Alfred R. Patterson and fam- 
ily of Ridgetield road have taker, a 
cottage at Salem Willows for the 
summer. 

Mr.   John  L. Aver and family are 
spending  the summer at   their sum- • 
mer home  at Great   Hill. Quincy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ju-t;n L. Parker left 
Thur-day for the farm in Antrim. 
N. H-. where they will remain for 
-he   month   of  Julv. 

Miss Beulah Foss. Miss Dorothy \ 
Abbott. Miss Dorothy Foy and the i 
Misses Ruth and Dorothy Hammond 1 
left this week for Camp Tela-Wacket, 
Roxbuiy, Vt.. where they wili remain ■ 
for the summer. 

Miss  Dorothy Ordway    will spend 
the   summer  at    Wyonegonic  Camp.' 
Denmark. Me.   Master John Ordway 
w-ill be at Winona Camp, also in Den- 
mark. 

Mrs. E. B. Campbell, with her sis- 
ter. Miss Bowi.e. are guests at the 
"aklard II-»u-e, SwanUMCOtt. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wixom left 
town this week for a stay at S'-henec- 
tady. N. Y.. after which they will go 
to Auburn, N. Y. 

Mrs. George W. Fitch and family 
of Oxford street are enjoying the 
summer at   Winthrop. 

Mr. Caleb Sar.born ard his brother. 
Jack, are spendirg the summer at 
Magonit Camp. Washir£tor., Me. 

A', automo le a .1 - • i. urred ;-■ 
tiie comer of Washington aid Fore-' 
streets yesterday n »rrii . at 7."0 
v he:. William Ii. t.rahair, .if 97 
Frai din street, employed a* the 
ivf.-r Factory on Swanton 
thi« town, was badly bruised : . a 

-in; with an automobile drive- 
by Mr. AI'erf B. Seller of i-ler. road. 

According to accounts of the acci- 
dent three men on bicycles, indu^g 
Graham, rounded the turn a', rfits 
point or. the left s:d,- of the road. 
meeting the auto without waring. 
Mr. Seller was not travelling fast 
--at although he immediately aiplied 
the brakes ami did everything in hia 
nower to avoid striking th-tn. lira- 
ham crashed into his car. The oth.-r 
two men managed to avoid it. 

Mr. Seller immediately to ik Gra- 
ham to the Winchester Hospital, 
where it was f >und that no i .r s- 
were broken and that his injuries con- 
sisted of bruises. His bicycle was 
badly damaged. 

JIOOD   FROM   JINE   BREAKFAST. 

At a meeting -if the directors of 
the Winchester Visiting Nurse As. 
sociation held Wednesday morning, 
Mrs. William I. Palmer of the June 
Breakfast Committee presented the 
rep.rt of the recent breakfast—the 
most satisfactory ever given in the 
history of the Association. 

According to the report no less 
than «f.!>;.74 was cleared from this 
vear's breakfast. To this was added 
the gift of a check for $33.26, mak- 
ing the sum turned in to the Hospi- 
tal an even S10 I'. 

The number of ticket- gold this 
year wa- 1892, aid included ir. the 
money received was the sum of $.io 
cleared by the Sunbonnet Sisters' 
Camp out-ide the hall. Last .-ear 
the sum of $920 was cleared 

THE FOKTNIGHILY. 

The Civics Committee will Le glad 
to receive gifts of discarded i >-.-. 
tennis rackets, ball- aid plav- 
things of all kinds for use at the 
Chapin Playground- They need a 
chest of drawers or cupboard, either 
t> be given or loaned. Tel. 191-W, 
and the gifts will be called fi r. 

The work of the Art Committee 
for the ensuing year will consist of 
a series of informal talks with ilius- 
trations upon "Design in Common 
Things" or "An Appreciation of 
Form and Color in Architecture. 
House Furnishings ard Dre-s." 
These^ will be giver, in the Huh 
Sch H>1 drawing room bv Miss Louise 
c.arke of Boston. 

EIGHT  HOUSES   AT  HEDGE- 
MERE. 

Work was commenced on the erec- 
tion of eight houses at Welgemere 
la-t week. They are to le erected 
opposite the station on th- vacant 
land at the corner of the Parkway 
and Bacon street as follows: tw-j on 
Lakeview- terrace, three on Lakeview 
road and three on the Parkwav. 

The houses are being built by the 
"Id Colony Realty Co. of 30 "State 
street. Bo-t.n. Thev will average 
from 21! to 25 x 44 feet in sije and 
will (■"•■ from $J."n» to $10,000. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have l»een 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending July rt: 

Charles Capone of if* Florence 
street: alterations and addition 18x 
10 feet to present wood frame dwell- 
ing at  No. SI  Harvard street. 

William J. Dooly of 7 Water street, 
Boston: two family wood frame dwell, 
ir.g or. lot 4. Russell road. 24x37 feet. 

Dale*  That   Should   Be   Re mem 

When  Making  Engagements. 

Bind 
;- Com- 

Band 
.:    bes- 

I ester 

Re. 

i   i" -o 

Julv s\  So' :-.i ly      10 n   m. 
I' o- tert or  M \->  r-e.-.-r  Fl lid 
m inwealth Bai d 

July  •'   -I'    .' ■  .  s   n   w 
Cor.i ert  and   1 ire vorks  oi    '•'. 
t.-r   Field. 

•-      Saturdav Wii 
i     • try Clu     Mi.! play. 

.' .U   B,   :-.»■   • iav  afternoon 
....•• i at  Winchester Boat i ... 

1 j      s   Saturd i* . 8  p.  in. 
at \v,,  he ter i    it ' lu -. 

Julv  II,  Tuesd ,      -- -;■ „. m.   The 
wet   Mission,     Flowers   i":  distri- 

In  BOH'OI   will ie received at 
the  Wii  .;•• ■ •  Statioi 

J r. Sat .-■! ly It..: .1 Con- 
-:• o M . ; • • n Field from 3.30 

ti   :    ' 
Jul] : ' rh.:-.;.--. Picnic if New 

Hope Baptist Sui l». -. :-. > »1 at 
Saien: Willows. Car leaves en'ra at 
^'.";  Harvard itreet at 8.30. 

GEI Itl.r.  B.  H VW Vltli A 
CANDIDATE. 

Mr. George B. I; word announces 
rhat he i i a candidate for lb- nomi- 
nation of RepresentativB from this 
District    Mr. Hayward i-i a member 
of the Board of Selectmen and promi- 
nent in Mi ionic circle -. 

II. OF I. GUEST NIGHT. 

Sot i Maria Court 150, Daughters 
of Isabella, entertained a large num- 
ber of frierds at its uuart >rly Guest 
J.'ight Thursdiy evening in White's 
Ha!!. 

Th- entertainment was in the form 
of a lecture hour and was ei titled 
"Ireland in Song and Story." It 
was in charge of Mr.. Wm. II. Vayo, 
Lecturer; Miss Elisabeth T. Cullen, 
Chairmir. and the following mem- 
bers of the Social Committee: Miss 
Ai I- Glendon, Miss Lillian J. Kane, 
M: - V. el ". Coty :i'd Miss Fran- 
ces T. Noonan. 

Th* following  program   was     rttn- 
.|er»d most d*lightrullv : 
Piano Selection     Miss Amie Glendon 
Song—She's  a   Daughter   of   Mother 

M i Ve- Miss  Helen  Reagan 
Reading—Anecdotes in the    Life of 

Thnnis 'A    re 
Mrs. Frances Sullivan 

Song—Believe Me. bv an Those En- 
dearing  Young   Charms 

Mr-.  [{irry  Brown 
Reading—Si-ting on  the Stile 

Mi s- Ft a-   ..  Noonan 
Song—When I Irean- .if Old Erin 

Mrs. Janes M-iguire 
Ac tordeon Sele "i. r. 

-\!is.s Mary Reagan 
lri> Dance Mrs. Arnte Kennedy 
Stmg—A   Little  R t rf Heaven 

Kiss Mabel  Coty 
Reading—Original  I' e n 

Mn. Frances Sullivan 
After    the coi  ert,    refreshments 

v er-   -'■-'. '<•.   n: d   a   -a'1      t > >-    place 
'..- t|.. ...,. .c. ,.' t'-. Court's Christ- 

is furd      '  i  ■   *:     lr-   v ere  real- 
i-! a- I they wi'l he'       make many 
hildrei  I ippy when the I   liday sea- 

.    .     ,    .... .    ■,-    ;-.o "",  -        .'-.      was 
;, '._,| after bv Chairman Josephine 
Kare of rue Charitable Conimit'ee 
a:-d th-- following members: Mrs. 
Annie Dayis, Mrs. A--i McNally, 
M -s Ar-'ie I i a!:.», M;ss Annie 
Vayo ur.d   Mrs.  Pa'ri ■.:   N. ^rn^. 

Among ib- gue-t- present were 
Mrs. Annie Reynolds, f rr-?r Grand 
Regent ■•' I lurt, Stoneham, lirand 
Regent Crarcer of W..burn Court 
and Grand Regenl Crowley of Court 
St. Agnes of Arlington, a'so many 
visiting -i-t'-rs atid a delegation 
from Wo'.urn Grange, 

FIREWORKS TiiMORROw 
NIGHT. 

The (Ireworks to have ' een given 
on Manchester Field or the evening 
of the 4th, i istponed or account of 
the rair. will le given this Sa':rday 
e-erirg on. the field. The band con- 
cert which was also to have been 
gi-.er. or. the evening of th? 4*.h will 
likewise be gi'-er. tomorrow r.ighi. 
The hard . , --• will mi ir.ee at 
7.30 ard the fireworks will follow as 
soon as i*. i- dar' . 

LIST  OF   ASSESSED     POLLS. 

Th" List of Assessed Polls or "Poll 
Tax Book", as it is otherwise known, 
will be ready for distribution on Mon- 
day. This i- the annual list of all 

Calls compiled and issued ea-*h year 
y the Assessors. Copies of the book 

may be obtained at the Star office or 
at the Town. Ha1!. Copies will rot he 
mailed from this off.ee unless postage 
of 5c is received 

ROXBI RY ATH. vs. FOREST A. C. 
Saturday afterr.oor. July Hth. there 

will be a game cr. Forest Field at the 
Highlands. The visitors will be the 
Roxbury Atheletics, ore of the 
strongest rir;s from that section. 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

One of the popular fallacies which 
la mil-' Hlowly bein^r overcome is the 
notion that a conscience and an idea! 
are hindrances to success in the 
world. So many have (riven the 
"wise wink" when they have heard 
men  discourse  on  the   thinjrs  which 
Crtain to honor, and have remarked 

hind their upraised hand1' that 
"such thinps don't fro in business," 
that it has become in some circles a 
habit to regard all consideration of 
honor and of decency as a "blind" 
behind which certain methods con- 
tradicting these principles may 1* 
practiced. The Spectator has known 
men n^ht here in Winchester in mo- 
ments of dejection—dejection mostly 
due to their own failure to follow 
the course whuh leaves the con- 
science clean—say thintrs like this: 
"By fieorge, when my boy gets big 
enough, no more of this Sunday 
School stuff for him. I'm jroinp to 
tell him that this it not a Sunday 
School world, and that if he wants 
anything he'll have to (fo in arid get 
It, hook or crook." And there is 
just enOUgfa apparent sureess—ap- 
parent success. The Spectator says— 
resting on foundations not ideal and 
In proxmity to consciences not re- 
sponsive to plain distinctions of 
right and wrong, to make this view 
»eem to be the "wise" or practical 
one. Of course. The Spectator real- 
izes that it is pretty late in the day 
to read a homily on honesty, and it 
might not be the best use of space in 
The STAR to do so. And The Spec- 
tator is not going to do it. But if 
there are those amongst his readers 
who hold this "wise," "practical" 
view of conscience and decency he , 
hopes they will continue here a little, j 
because he wants to say some things 
on the worldly nucct-KN of the un- 
worldly man. By unworldly man The 
Spectator means the man who takes 
his course not from the loose stand-1 
ards common in the world, but by i 
those higher standards which every ! 

man has been cognizant of and ; 

which, whether they were given from '• 
above or are the long conclusions of , 
human experience, are yet the 
highest standards we know. 

All things i.i-.::.- >,:... an un world- 
S   tendency   does     not   diminish   any 

inchestrite's    chance    of    material 
prosperity.    We have too often put a . 
meek face on a good  principle;    we 
have too often clothed   rigteousneas i 
in rags.    True, righteousness will go j 
in rags rather than wear silks as the 
DMlge of shame; but it has a princi- i 
pie  in it which will not permit it to 
stay  in rags very long.    That good- 
ness   is  sissitied   is  a   notion   that   the 
last 2000 years should have eradicat- 
ed.     That men of principle are more 
likely than not to be mollycoddles is , 
another  idea  which  shows equal   ig- 
norance of  life  and  principle.     If a '• 
census   were   taken   you     would   find 
more   good   men   rich,   prosperous  or, 
in   comfortable     circumstances    than 
bad   men.       The  greater     part of our j 
continuous     poverty  is  always   con- 
nected   with   some   sort   of   sin;     and] 
where destitution occurs oti.-e through 
the   dead     weight   of     uncontrollable 
circumstances, it occurs a thousand 
times through some form or con- , 
trnllable immorality. It is the lack 
Of principle that loses out in making 
a physically comfortable life. It is 
the   steady   man   who   gets  and   keeps 
the job.   It is the honest man whom 
people   here   in   Winchester and   else- t 
where want to hire.   It is the clean j 
man  by whom employers want to be j 
represented.       It   is  the     temperate j 
man who feels easiest in his position. 
It is the dependable man who comes * 
to  mind     when     promotions    or  in- j 
Creases *»f    pay are on  the    docket. 
And.   in   mitre   responsible     business | 
circles, it  is the  bank    whose direc- 
tors  are men of known  integrity of 
life, which gets the big business.    It 
is the manufacturer whose word giv- 
en man to man is as sound as his cer- 
tified bond, who gets the order.   And, 
in  emergencies,    it  is  the merchant 
who  has always been on the square, 
who is given the lift which tide* him 
over.    There is no getting away from 
these things.   The "wise wink" which 
seems to say that dishonesty is more 
successful  in "big business1'  than   if! 
is  in  n   corner grocery     store, is a ( 
Wink   which   betrays both the  ignor- 
ance ami  the    desire of the  winker. | 
For it is in "big business" where this j 
mighty quality called    Confidence  is 
concentrated    and   is  most  sensitive, 
that   men     must   live  according    to . 
strict principle or else real business, 
for  its own  security, must rid itself 
of them.    Honesty is not a business 
policy.      Honesty  was     written  into 
the laws of the universe before busi- 
ness  was ever heard of.    Honesty is 
a  natural     law.   in     contrariety     to 
which  disaster comes. 

changes which nominally occur in life 
they find themnelves utterly bereft; 
they have made no deposits in the 
world of principle, of hope, of the 
future. They can talk as they like, 
the worldly advantages of the un- 
worldly type of mind—and The Spec- 
tator  has     suggested  a  hundreth  of 

t them—are far greater than those of 
I the other type of mind. 

The Spectator. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

LUTHER   B.   LYMAN  TO  HAVE 
SECOND TERM. 

Luther B. I.yman of West Med- 
ford. at present representing t hi - 
District in the Massachusetts House 
of Representatives, announces his 
candidacy for re-election. Mr. l.y- 
man is a Republican and was elect- 
ed last year to succeed Kep. W infield 
F. Prime. In accordance with the 
usual custom arranged between Win- 
chester and West Medford. which 
comprise the I>istrict. Mr. Lymaa 
will recent a second term in the 
House. 

In the re-apportioning ».f the Dis- 
trict it i* anr.nunced that Ward ;f of 
Medford (laying in West Medford) 
has been dropped. Ward G remaining. 

IWKKEK—I'HINNEY. 

The wedding "f Mis- Erene Celes- 
tia Phinney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlei A Phinney of 'M Hunt- 
ingtuii avenue, RosllnaaIe( and Mr. 
Charles Winxel Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.   Joseph H.  Parker of    lii 
Myrtle street, this town, took place 
last Saturday evening at the home of 
the bride's parents. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. H. John- 
son of th* Clarendon Congregagtion- 
al Church of Hvde Park at seven- 
thirty. 

The bride wore a wedding dress of 
ivory Georgette crepe trimmed with 
taffet over India silk. Her veil was 
fastened with a spray of orange 
blossoms and she tarried a bridal 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
sweet peas. The only attendants 
were two little ring bearers. Miss 
Elizabeth Parker and Miss Elizabeth 
Phinney, sisters of the bride and 
groom, who were dressed alike in 
pink   voile. 

A reception followed the cere- 
mony from eight until nine-thirty, 
which WHS largely attended by the 
many friends of the couple. The 
residence was attractively decorated 
with palms and roses, and the ushers 
included Messrs. J. Foster Case of 
Hyde Park, G. Frederick Phinney, 
brother of the bride; Laurence Hein- 
man of Ashlield and Wallace Mc- 
Elhiney of this town. 

The couple were assisted in re- 
ceiving by their parents. Following 
an extended wedding trip through 
Maine they will make their home in 
this town and will he at home to 
their friends at 6 Mason street after 
September first. 

TWO   EVENTS   TO   BE  CELE- 
BRATED. 

The fact is—and we come sooner or 
later to know it—we cannot do the 
work of the hour in the light of the 
hour. The unworldly man, the man 
of essentially unworldly mind who 
can perform his worldly tasks in an 
unworldly spirit, has more light to 
walk by than does another whose 
eyes are limited by the dim sugges- 
tions of the superficial present. It 
was not in the light of til that Lin- 
coln did the work of 'ill; it was in 
the light of all the Christian cen- 
turies. The unworldly man has a 
greater gain, too, in the enjoyment 
of this world, because he uses it'with- 
out abusing it. Is it not wonderful 
that we enjoy this world only in the 
light of another world?—the world 
of law, the world of sentiment, of 
beauty, of principle. The man who 
is so much of this world that he 
seems little removed from stocks or 
stores or from the animals whose 
motive  powers  are  instinct  and  ap- 
K'tite—does he enjoy this worla? 

o; the capacity for enjoyment is 
not in him or if at all then limitedly. 
All that this world means to us we 
have learned in the light of another 
world—just as the mariner makes a 
way in the seas by reading the stars. 
The unworldly man has a greater 
gain, too, in the way in which he can 
withstand the unheralded shocks of 
life. Do vou know that half the 
agonies of life's tragedies comes 
about because people have staked 
their all on the uncertainties and 
have never thought about the cer- 
tainties? Yet men do that who put 
all their eggs in this uncertain old 
basket of a physical life. The only 
thing men know certainly about this 
Seriod is that it is going to end one 

ay.    All the rest is uncertain—and 
they bet on the uncertainties.   In the 

Work is being pushed as rapidly 
as possible in putting the Highland j 
Playground in condition for use and 
it is thought that by Labor Day it 
Will be in condition for ball games. 
The diamond has already been staked 
OUt, and the work of leveling the 
ground and filling in the low spots! 
is receiving the attention of the 
contractor Mr. James Fitzgerald. 

The second improvement, the 
street across the pond, is nearly con- 
nected with Spruce street, and will 
be in condition for the passage of 
vehicles in a few weeks. Pedes- 
trians have generally forsaken the 
tracks of the steam road and are 
now using the new street in going 
to and from the centre of the town. 
Since the warm weather set in the 
amount of filling has fallen off great- 
ly, hut nevertheless some progress 
is being made. 

On Labor Day it is proposed to 
celebrate the completion of these 
two improvements by a parade, fire- 
works and general rejoicing, by the 
residents of the northern part of 
the town. Indeed it is hoped to se- 
cure the co-operation of the peo- 
ple of the entire town. A meeting 
will shortly be called when commit- 
tees will he chosen to arrange a 
program and other details, so that 
these two important events may be 
made   memorable. 

CANDIDATE   FOR   SENATOR. 

Edwin T. McKnight, one of the 
foremost citizens of Medford has an- 
nounced his candidacy for Senator 
of the Sixth Senatorial District. 
This is not the first time that Mr. 
McKnight has served in State poli- 
tics, having been in the Legislature 
during the years 1906 and 1907 from 
Ward 21, of Boston, before taking 
up his residence in Medford. For 
the past two years he has been a | 
member of the Republican State 
Committee and has also served in 
the Board of Aldermen for three 
years. Mr. McKnight has the sup- 
port of the Republican party leaders 
throughout the district. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
rator, hardwood  finishing a specialty. 
141 Cambridge street   TeL 494-M. 

Mftttf 

The unkept condition of the grass 
between the centre and the railroad 
station along side the track? is 
noticeable this year. 

Miss Dorothy El wood of Roches- 
ter, S. Y.. was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Davis on Calumet 
road over the week-end. 

A fountain pen is a necessity for 
your vacation. A tine assortment of 
the celebrated Moore Non-Leakahle 
in all points and sizes may te had at 
the Star offke. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mooney of 
ByiMlleS  road are   sending  the   month 
at Sunapee, N. H. 

The fire department was called to 
the town dump Saturday afternoon 
to extinguish a fire whuh threatened 
to do some damage. 

Do not close your house for the 
vacation season without placing 
your silverware and other articles of 
value in safe keeping at the Win- 
chester Trust  Company* 

The 4.16 express which killed a boy 
at West Medford and almost struck 
two women and two children at the 
same place Saturday afternoon, near- 
ly ran over a small child on the Win- 
chester crossing. Officer Danahey 
ran under the gates and snatched 
the child from in front of the loco- 
motive ju*t in time. 

Patrolman   Davenport     of  the  r.o- 
j lice   department   returned     from   nis 
vacation Monday. Patrolman Caasidy ; 

j left on his vacation  Wednesday. 
$100,000 to loon at 6 per cent on 

first     mortgages  on   Winchester  im- 
Eroved  property.      C.  W.  Smith,    2 

(asonic Block, Reading, Mass.    Tele- 
phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo 

The  Public    Library has    had its I 
telephone   number    changed   to   1160. . 
This number    will  be found     in the 
summer    telephone    Directory   just 
issued. 

Mr. Lawrence Lombard. Harvard 
•17, Mr. Henry Harris, Harvard IK, 
and Mr. Dougla.- Case. Harvard '19, 
will he among the Winchester at- 
tendants at the Plattsburg Military 
Camp during July. Mr. Kit hard 
Noyau, Colorado College 'IK, f.-rm- . 
erly of this town, will also attend. 

Mr.  .lohn     Shinnick   was     on   the 
committee  for the Field  Day  of the 
Ancient     Order    of   Hibernians    at ' 
North Cambridge, the Fourth. 

Several weeks ago we warned our ' 
menders of the necessity of guarding 
against  the  fakers  who might   seize j 
upon the departure of the militia ;ind ' 
the   need    of some  of  the    soldiers'! 
families, as an opportunity to  prey ' 
Upon the sympathy and generosity of j 
the   public,     Apparently   these   fakers i 
have already begun to operate.    Keep j 
your eyes open and    remember that 
every dollar to  the faker    means a 
dollar  less  to  the  needy.—[Current ; 
Affairs,  organ   of   Boston    Chamber ' 
of Commerce. 

The Davidson "flower cards" are 
(he newest thing out. They can IK- 
seen at the Star office. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class i 
painting and decorating at moderate i 
prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.     advjal.tf    I 

Woburn's tax rate will be (22.80. 
■   llc<rc«-e      of   98.90   from    last    \ MAS ' 
and Mayor Johnson says he believes 
this will be the largest reduction in 
the state. An increase of over 
$1,000,000 in real estate valuations, 
a decrease of $8,604.84 in the mayor's 
budget and a decrease in the state 
tax of |2260 are reasons given for 
the reduction. The total valuation in 
1916 is $13,926,847, as against $12,- 
928.864 in 1916. 

There will be nothing doing In the 
line of band concerts for the bands 
of the Fifth, Eighth and Ninth regi- 
ments this summer, say the members 
of the Metropolitan Park Commis- 
sion. Inasmuch as many bandsmen 
balked at going to Texas, the state- 
ment of the commission is generally I 
regarded as a slap at the stay-at- 
homes. The commission announces 
that for the present the summer band 
concerts  will be deferred. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dearborn of 
HerHck street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell of Itacon street. Winchester, 
enjoyed a motor trip to Camden, N. 
IL. last week, and an enjoyable stay 
of four days in the old home of Mrs. 
Dearborn. During the time the 
ffentlemen fished the old brooks of | 
Mr. Dearborn's boyhood days, for 
this town was his old home as well. 
They report a good catch of trout, 
and a most attractive and pleasant I 
time. 

Among the Winchester   boys    who 
left this week for Plattsburg was Mr. t 
Richard Neiley, who is at the Junior 
Division Camp.    The Junior Division I 
is  made up of college    undergradu- 
stes.   boys   who   have  attained   senior I 
grade at  High School or its eejulva- 
lent   in some preparatory  institution ! 
and boys less than    21  years of age 
Who   have     lieen     recommended     by | 
their employers as qualified for the 
training. 

During the absence of Rev. Mur- 
ray W. Dewart, who is serving as 
Chaplain with 1st Artillery, Rev. 
Carfeton P. Mills is in charge of the 
Church of the  Epiphany. 

The  fire  department  had one  call 
on the "night before" a small  camp I 
on   Clark   street built  and    used by ' 
boys.   The tire made a big blaze for 
t minute, but did not last long.    The : 
alarm from  box  48 was  rung  in at 
10.15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Proctor 
l>ecame the parents of twins Sunday. 
a boy and a girl, born at the Win- 
chester Hospital. The girl died on 
Monday, but the boy is reported as 
doing nicely. 

Two successful dances were added 
to the list of this season at the Win- I 
Chester   Boat  Club  over    the   week- 
end and holiday.    There was a large ! 
attendance both on Saturday, evening j 
and on the evening of the 4fh. 

Owing to the rain, the regatta and | 
canoe illumination to have been held 
at the Medford Boat Club on the 4th 
was postponed. If possible the pro- 
gram will be carried out this Satur- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 8 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BR03. Proprietors 

<I Storage, Gasoline and Supplies.! C, Ftrairirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. C, Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. CJIA11 KindVof. Welding. 
«J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
Wink  485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

AUTO THIEVES CAUGHT. 

Much Fxntement in Wild Chase 
Through  (enter. 

Winchester center was the scene of 
a lively chase and much excitement 
la^t Friday afternoon when officer 
Danahey i ntercepted three auto 
thieve* in a stolen touring car. 
jumped on the running board when 
they refused to stop, was thrown off 
when the breaks were suddenly ap- 
plied and then chased them until 
two were captured by some of the 
numerous citizens who aided in the 
affair. 

Word was received diirintr the fore. 
noon of the theft of a Studehaker 
touring car from in front of the 
Somerville City Hall, and officer 
Danahey. who is stationed in the 
centre, was on the lookout for it. 
At •'!.!"» he saw a car approaching at 
a rapid rate from Woburn. As the 
centre was crowded with traffic, the 
S.16 train from Boston havintr just 
stopped, and as the car showed no 
signs of abating its speed, he held up 
his hand to stop it. As he did BO he 
noticed that it was the stolen car. 
and when it passed him under in- 
creased -peed he made n flying leap 
and  jumped on the running hoard. 

Even then the driver would not 
stop, hut when in front of O'Connor's 
drutr store he applied the breaks 
suddenly, throwing officer Danahey 
to the street. At the -ame time the 
three occupants jumped out and 
started to run. Danahey went after 
hk«m and almotf v-ot his hands on 
•me. put in running over the curb 
on Thompson street he cot tangled 
up with the fellows legs and went 
down   airain. 

One  man   ran  throuph  Purrinjrton 
tlace and Converse place up Mt. 
'ernon street. He was caught at 

the river by Thomas McGowan. hut 
by twisting out of his sweater jacket 
got away. Arthur Cameron at the 
Town Hall saw him and succeeded in 
capturing him at the corner of 
Myrtle and Washington streets. 

The other two ran down towards 
the playground, one being mixed up 
in the bushes at the entrance, where 
he was caught by John Nowell and 
John Holland, and the other running 
into Range ley. It is thought that 
this man took a bicycle and made his 
escape, as Mrs. H. L. Cutter report- 
ed that a man appearing much ex- 
hausted had broken her cellar window 
when the police reached the scene, 
and a bicycle owned by Michael Mc- 
Cauley which was near the house 
was  missing. 

The two who were arrested were 
found Ui be boys, giving their names 
as John Hill. 16, of Hunting street, 
Somerville, and William Duffy, 16, 
of Somerville avenue, Somerville. 
They claimed to know their compan- 
ion only by the name of "Kikie." and 
stuck to it that they knew no more 
about him. 

It appears that the boys had no 
definite objective in view and had 
been riding about the country, evi- 
dently going through Arlington and 
Lexington to Woburn. In the latter 
place the stolen car was recognized 
by officer Sweeney, who ordered them 

LINSCOTT  MOTOR   COMPANY 
%* COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART  TAYLOR 
Mar    Krtsii Stair* 

Re*  .'.:■, c- 
II H.iiK <■■ „   >n,f| 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sens 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All hire's 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence,  No. 22   Lincoln Street 
  •prll.tl 

INCORPORAF.D   I '(,■> 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital 51.000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3M0,MO 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,  ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Wrilt tor our Ro.il.lct: 

f'THE MANAGEMENT OP TRLST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The only safe «aytocarr> money when travelling. 
Instantly available when needed in the I'nited 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. Prwijtnt 
ARTIIVR ADAMS,VIoB-Prctidml ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Prn. 
FREDERICK w ALLEN. Twtwrer     FREDERICK P. PISH. V.-PTM. 
HENRY N.  MARK.SMratary ORRIS C. HART. Tru.l Officer 
THOMAS E. EATON. Ant. Trrwurcr    ARTHL'R F THOHAS.Am.Tnu1 offim 
EDWARD B. LADD.Aut. Trcuun-r        K    B. OAOB, Man. Site Deportt Vault! 

THE OLDEST TRLST  COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

to Btop, but by crowding    on power 
y flashed by him so fast that    he they 

could do nothing. When officer liana-! 
hey leaped on the machine in Win- 
Chester centre it was going at about 
20 miles an hour. He was somewhat 
bruised by his encounter, cutting his 
leg and tearing his uniform, but it 
was owing to his plucky actions that 
the two were captured. They were 
taken to Somerville later in the dav, 
where they are held for trial. It is | 
said that Hill, who was driving the 
auto, had figured in a similar escap- 
ade in Cambridge earlier in the 
week. 

CARD OK THANKS. 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street        -        Boston 

B»<"» 

Mrs. Philip J. McGrath of 11 Edpe- 
hill road, wishes to express her ap- 
preciation and thanks for the kind- 
ness of her friends in her recent be- 
reavement. 

Now is the time to hare your ear 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jand.tf 

HARVARD     PHOTO    COMPANY 
WILLIAM J. O. OOANI, Mgr. 

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged 

AIIOC lies Buildlnc ARLINGTON 36 BrsafaM Strut, MSTBR 

WINCHESTER AGENCY: WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 19 MT. VERNON STREET 
■ayajSjBoi 

REMOVAL. 

Dr. Harold F. Simon announces the 
removal of his office to No. 69 
Church street. Office hours: until 9 
a. m., 2 to 3 and T to 8 p. m. Tel. 
Win.   40. jeSO-at* 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

* 

Writt or Tr'rl'ir.l 

N. *. KNAPP ft CO.. Agents 
8 ChestsJI St., Wlicietsttr 

54JIIII St., Bistn     j 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tusstif. Ciitnctir Hi StiuMisii 

PAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOriMO 
1B ArtlStta! Bton*. A.phftlt tod all 

Coaervtc 1 ■ ■••? set. 

SlMtlUi, Dnifiri   Culirj, Stipi.E!:. 
floors for Ccllsri, Btsblss. Pfctturlsi «i.d \v«,f boasos. 
 ttTIMATES rURMSHKD  

AS LAKK STRBIST. 

OSCAR B. McELHINEY 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 

and TINTING 

Ceilingi and Floors a Specialty 

13 Elm wood Ave.     Winchester 

TalepkoM JtS-W 
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We Sell Only 
The Best Goal 
It"* the li^lit kind for you 
to us« — the most  econom- 
ical kind to buy. 

W. Bianchard & Co. 
8 WATERMELD ROAD 

George 

'IT 

FORMER   MINISTER  CHANGES 
NAME. 

UNCLE SAM IS OUR PARTNER 
St-Uing You a Moat Da .1.1.! 

VACATION SERVICE 
Wt*  R«*ft*.\ of  Coursf, to 

PARCEL POST LAUNDERING 
The  Winchester  Laundry Company 

Telephone.  Win.  .*">• 

TOWN IMPROVEMENTS. VI io ShII>.>ED ON   HIGHLAND 
WEME. 

Editor of the Star: 
As a result of a few day* spent 

lookinK over th« vanoin improve- 
ments, I found that work was almost 
started on the Playground at the 
Highland*, and that the appropria- 
tion was the only thing that seemed 
to he movinff faat towards the finish. 
I inquired ot a favr of the taxpayers 
how they liked the new field, judg- 
ing from the way it was outlined. 
Their answer was. that very few 
were losing any lle«p over this park. 

The   widening   on     Forest     street 
Beems to be    g"i:;g along slow    but 
sure, and wher. you stop to Consider 
that the  cost   to  the     town  will  be. 
about  WOOO,     that    the   Bay     State   •J»y ff 
Railway Co. ha* the best end of the , P«nt. 
deal,   thev.   no  doubt,   have  at   wast 
thanked the four gentlemen who *-> 
kindlv went to their assistance with 
thi"petition to the County Commit-     he occupants  were  injured, and the 
iioners.     This    $3000    could    have! taby. which_   w^aaleep, ^was not 
been  more wisely  Spent, and   better, 
results  obtained,  if  the  official!  had 
considered the wants of the people. 
by repairing some of the streets and i " 
building some sidewalks  in this dts-   l 

trt<*f. 

During the rair. or. Tuesday after- 
noon a Maxwell touring car carry- 
ing a Vermont number ikldded while 
descending the hil! near the Henry 
e-tate on Highland avenue and was 
smashed again>t the fence at the 
side of the road. The car was on its 
way to West Medford and contained 
a man. two women and a baby. Ac- 
cording '<> the driver he was coast- 
ing. When nliout a third of the way 
down the hi'.l the 'ar suddenly skid- 
ded and turned completely around 
twice l-efore it stooped. On each 
turn i: struck the tence at the side 
of the road, and had it not been for 
this protection would have undoubt- 

over   the hank    at this 

The rear wheel was wrenched off 
and the axe! broke: otherwise the 
car was not  much injured.    None of 

even awakened. The Mystic Valley 
Garage took charge of the aut«* and 
had it in running shape in a couple 
of hour-, but the occupants decided 

ntinue their trip by electrics. 

The loaming of the park space or. 
the Whitney lot is receiving some 
attention from the Park Board. Mr. 
Lane, and judging from the amount 
of money, he stated to me, it would 
cost. I came away feeling that money 
had very little value. 

After our conversation. I think it 
will be safe to say. at this time, that 
the $1000 which was recommended 
by the Finance Committee, even if 
they spend most of their time in 
Boston, are as capable of judgi-.g 
work and its cost as some men who 
spend twenty-four hours every day 
looking over this work. 

The different departments of the 
town, should at least tile copies of 
the different contracts, so that it 
would be an easy matter for any man 
to find out the cost, and how this 
work is being done. This could be 
done without any expense to the 
taxpayers. The law in some cases 
require that public documents should 
be kept, in just such places. Certain 
hearings, even by the Town Counsel. 
are supposed to be kept by the Town 
Clerk, and governed by a vote. 

The     re-building  of   Mt.     Vemon 
street looks to the    average man a 
pretty expensive way of repairing a 
street, hut when you stop and consid- i 
er that there is a difference between 
building a new *treet and the word, : 
"repairing."     streets   are  construct- 
ed in a different  manner, and  I be- ; 
lieve it would be a waste of money 
to do it any other way than it is be- 
ing  done.      When   finished,     it   will 
have a certain    amount of stone in ' 
depth atM width, properly bound, and i 
there will he  no excuse,    that  it is \ 
wearing out in parts.    I believe that 
the stone and    surplus taken     from 
this work would be a benefit to some 
of the level si.W streets, in different 
sections of the town. 

The town voted that all contracts 
should be published before let. ar.d 
why It is not carried out. should be 
explained. No man should have tha* 
opportunity, of giving favors with 
any other people's monev 

P   E.  FuzgeraM 

EFFICIENCY  IN CITY  PLAN- 
NING. 

The application of the slogan! 
"Efficiency to the municipal work of] 
city planning for Boston i- the plea 
made by Herbert J. Kellaway, presi- 
dent of the Boston Society of Land- 
scape Architects, in a recent article 
in the Boston  Advertiser. 

Mr. Kellaway deals with the eighth 
i National Conference or. City Plan- 
I ning recently held at Cleveland—a 
! convention of all •"who are interest-. 
i ed from a philanthropic, social, j 
I municipal, engineering, artistic and 
, landscape architectual view, in the 
; development of the cities and towns 

of this country." He points <-ut the 
I significant lead which Massachu- 
i setts has taken in creating municipal 
planning boards, and offers as an en- 

. couraging sign the fact that city 
I planning has been made the subject 
i of literary and educational propa- 
; grada; but declares that a great deal 

of the work remains undone—citing 
, Greater Boston as an example of the 
I unfinished city. 

"There  is   yet a  great  problem  of 
t city    planning   to be   solved in    the 
, Boston  Metropolitan district," writes 
1 Mr. Kellaway.  . . . '"It is easily seen 
' by any observing public citizen that 
i co-ordination   is lacking.      Highways 
: widened in one community fail to be 
| carried on  in  the next.    Connections 

. . . about     the district    are   inade- 
quate.    A redistricting of the whole 
community should be studied so that 
manufacturing    and    business would 
be related to the supply of materials 
and  the  distribution   of  the  product 
in     the  beat     and   most    convenient 
ways.      The     Metropolitan     district 
needs     a   comprehensive    city     plan 
that   will  undertake the study of all 

We have received the following 
from Rev. Vincent Ravi, who was a 
former minister of the local Metho- 
dist church: 

Mv name until now has been Via- 
cent" Ravi. On June 27. 191»>. by and 
with the consent of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Mid- 
dlesex, it was -hanged :■> Vincent 
Ravi  Booth.    Booth is my  mother's 
maiden   name. 

This change is made for two rea- 
sons : 

1. My four children have behind 
them an interesting Analo-Saxor. 
tradition. on their mother's side 
they are descended from William 
Perin. Several of their maternal an- 
cestors fought in the Revolutionary 
war. One was killed fighting for the 
independence of the Thirteen Colon- 
ies. One of them attained to the 
rank of major in the Continental 
Army. 

On their father's tide they are des- 
cended from a long line of Scotch 
and English ministers, physicians, 
merchants, sailors, soldiers. One of 
my first cousins, a captain of artil- 
lery .has recently been decorated 
with the military cross by the King 
in person at Buckingham Palace, for 
consplciuoui bravery on several 
battlefields in Turkey. My mother 
is a Duff of Aberdeen, as well as a 
Booth; and that name is written 
large on many a page of Scottish his- 
tory. 

It is my wife's desire. a< well as 
mine, that our children shall l« 
identified as intimately as possible 
with this double Anglo-Saxon tradi- 
tion. 

'*. The second reason tarces me 
back eleven years to the moment 
when I swore allegiance to the 
American flag. I waited twelve years 
before taking this step, that I might 
take it without mental reservations, 
in all faith and honor. I immedi- 
ately wrote to my father, who re- 
sided in Rome, asking him to have 
me recorded at the Italian Foreign 
Office as an American citizen. He 
wrote back: "You do not know what 
you ask. Were I to attempt to car- 
ry out your request, in all probabil- 
ity the Italian governements would 
expel you and never again allow you 
to enter the country. Of course you 
are at liberty to become ar. Ameri- 
can citizen so as to enjoy the fran- 
chise. Thousands of foreigners liv- 
ing in America do that. But to di- 
vest yourself of your nationality and 
take on another.—that is simply im- 
possible. No continental European 
nower admits that such a thing can 
be done." 

In reply I stout.'y maintained that 
the United States is a sovereign na- 
tion, and a sovereign state always 
protects its people in the exercise of 
their international rights. 

But t" my dismay, I have recently 
discovered that the United States 
low- fi the will of foreign awero- 

lents in this matter. On April J. 
1915, the State Department ruled 
that not merely naturalized Ameri- 
cans, but their children, though born 
in this country, though they have 
never stepped bevond the boundaries 
of the land, though they are practis- 
ing attorneys at the Federal and 
State bars,' and hold Federal ap- 
r-inwenf, «»>>. me members of the 
State militia, have "a dual national- 
ity" and are subject to the jurisdic- 
tion of the country in which their 
father was born. If they go there 
and are punished f--r not having en- 
listed in the army at the age of 
twenty-one. or if they are held 
against their will for military ser- 
vice, the United States government 
is powerless to assist them or to re- 
dress their wrongs. This ruling has 
been enforced during the past year in 

j a  number of cases. 
To  remedy   this  situation   for   my 

i family, in B0 far as it can be reme 
died,    I     am      giving     my     child- 
ren      my     mother's     name.        Thi? 
recognized  Anglo-Saxon     name    will 

, conceal their remote connection with 
a continental   European   power.      A- 

i they     travel   about   they   will     have 
I fewer  questions    to answer  if their 
' name is Booth.      I know this by ex- 

perience. 
And moreover, should they be- 

come the victims of aggression, and 
should the United States government 
continue to refuse them protection, 
even though they are sons and daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, on 
the grourd that they have "a dual 
nationality."—I doubt not that bv 
establishing their connection with 
my mother's people in Scotland and 
England they could secure the pro 
tection of British consular agents. I 
also know this by experience. 

Vincent Ravi B>oth. 

COUNTRY CLUB TOURNAMENTS 

Why Spend your Money, 

/*** >i*> 
itM: 
mm 

"with a Spade"? 
) 
A •  ■  • 

T HRIFT does net mean Penurious- 

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices 
(SAFETY - TREAD S] 

30x3 
130 x 3 
ai x 3 
13x4 
34x4 
33x4 
36 x 4 
'37 x 5 

Mi -    Ford Sizes   - » $10.40 
i $13.40 
-$15.45 

$22.00 
- $22.40 

$31.20 
- $31.60 

$37.35 

Its first principle consists in 
netting FULL VALUE for each Dollar of 
Income expended. 

Getting less is not complimentary to the 
intelligence of even a Millionaire. 

Being liberal and generous, in affairs 
where it is proper and deliberate to be so, 
differs widely from being thriftless, thought- 
less and careless in buying things, on a busi- 
ness basis. 

A habit of "Jumping at Conclusions," 
instead of Thinking old these Conclusions, 
cost* many a man a lifetime of Un-success. 

TOO many Americans indolently 
act upon the shallow theory that 
an article "must be" WORTH 

more, merely because it Costs more. 
They are thus taxed a heavy price, all 

through life, for such an indolent habit of 
Thought. 

They work hard, industriously and in- 
telligently, to acquire money. 

Then (for their personal needs) they 
"Spend it with a Spade." 

Is this complimentary to the judgment 
of even the Wealthiest'' 

Do people become Wealthy who acquire 
the careless HABIT of "Spending Minify," 
instead of intelligent, thoughtful BUYING 
with it? 

MONEY cannot make RETTER 
Fabric Tires,-at ANY price. - 
than Goodrich 47-Year Exper- 

ience. - 300,000,000 lbs. Purchasing-Power, 
and Deliberate Intention, are now producing. 

No Rubber Concern in the world could 
afford to o!fer the low Fair-List Prices here 
quoted, on Fabric Tires (for such Ill'ill 
quality) without the enormous Goodrich 
VOLUME, which so reduces tout as to make 
these lowest prices possible. 

When, therefore, you pay MORE than 
there Goodrich Fair-List prices for ANY 
Fabric Tire, you are NOT getting "better" 
Tires. 

Test out Goodrich Tires, —and see ! 
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO. 

Akron, 0. 

GOODRICH 
"Black-Tread" TlRES 

i6TT7 VT A \J>>—The New Goodrich Shoe Sole {for your Feet). 
1 &J\ 1 /±i\       —Does for your SlIOl.S what the black "Barf 

—Wim longer 'Man Leatfcerl 
—fa Waterpc 

you> 
foot-Rubber" Ttcad does for Goodrich fires. 

—b   Nnn-sfippery! 
—b Lighter thin Leather! 

—i. more Fletlhle thifl   Leather! 
—U BASIBR  uu yuur  Feetl  —is weterprooil —|» Lighter thjn Leather! —15 EASIER on yuur FiMtl  

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Tcxtan Soles on  your next pair o( Shoes 

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY 
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON 

Notwithstanding: the rain, the 
tournaments scheduled at the Win- 
chester Country Club for the 4th 
were all played, there being (rood 
sized fields in all events. The morn- 
ing play, an IS hole medal handicap 
in two classes was won by S. T. 
Hicks in class A. and hy F. C. Hinds 
in class B. The "Never Before" 
went to H. V. Hovev. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. I.. Lewis. Mrs. G. F. N'eiley and I 
F.   L.   Hunt     and  Miss   Agnes     Mc- I 

j Donald and H. V. Hovey were tied 1 
for the best net in the mixed four- j 
somes in the afternoon.    The score- j 

I were   remarkably    close   in  all     the 
events. 

The   summary: 
Morning    1*  holes    medal    play. 

', class  A. 

S. T. Hicks    
L W. Barta ... 
J. I.. S. Barton 
F. I.. Hunt. Jr. 
P. A. Hendrick 
A. M. Holbrook 
W. H. Mason .. 
H. T. Bond the complex   problems that relate to. "■   {■  fi01"; ;  

FIRST  BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Sunday School at noor. every Sun- 
day through July and August Spec- 
ial schedule of classes and teachers 
for each Sunday. Everybody is 
cordially Invited to attend.     ]e80-3t 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Gross hep net 
84 TS 
89 10 79 
9>i 1« 80 
85 4 81 
90 p 81 
93 17 81 
94 12 82 
93 lo- «l 
94 ll H:I 
92 9 B: 
96 12 •J 
86 11 Un- 

100 15 as 
. 106 IT 8! 

103 12 01 
99 is 1W 

H.  W. Brigcs     116   23 
C. X. Eaton   114   22 
K.   H.  Kennisor.       122    24 
C. M. Crafts     129    23 

"Xever-before-event"— open 
those who have never won a prize 
H.  V. Hovev       112    24 
H. W. Brines     116    23 
E. A. White      116    23 
C. M. Crafts     123    24 

The most three's and four's: 
P. Brown. 7: F. I.. Hunt. Jr.. 7 
V. Bean. 7: P. A. Hendrick, 7. 

Mr. and  Mrs. P.  L Lewis  led 
field in the afternoon play of m 
foursomes,     selected   drive,   or.e- 
handicap added.   The score: 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   P.   L. 

Lewis       100    12 
Mr.   Geo.   Neiley   and 

F. L. Hunt      119    25 
Miss A McDonald and 

H. V. Hovey  121    27 
Mr.   and    Mrs.   M.   F. 

Brown       109    11 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.    P. 

Marston        133    36 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ke'.ley   125    24 
Mrs. F.  L.  Hunt  and 

Mr. Geo. Neiley   125    24 

S3 
92 
93 

101 

88 
83 
83 
99 
M. 

; R. 

the 
ixed 
half 

94 

94 

94 

98 j 

98 
ioi: 

101 

Marck, Koanett, beat E. A. Bradley. | E. 
Winchester,  by   default.     J.   Nowell, j 
Winchester, l*at C. Toppan. Oakley, i S. 
6—3. 6—1.    R.  M. Currier. Noanett, | 
beat F. A. Wyman. Winchester. 6—1, 

First Round: E. R. Sedgtey, 
Xoanett, beat P. B. Badger, Winches- 
ter. 6—4. 6—.". A. B. Comstock, 
Oakley, beat D. P. Thomas. Winches, 
ter. by default. J. Nowell. Winches- 
ter, beat S. L. Beals. Harvard. *'—4, 
6—2. R. C. Bray. Newton, beat R. 
Bradley, Winchester. 6—2, 8—6. 

Doubles. First round: Wheel- 
wright ar.d G. Beals, Harvard, beat 
Thomas and Bradley, Winchester, by 
default. Everts and Currier, Noan- 
ett. beat Wyman and Badger, Win- 
chester 6-^3, 6—3. Nowell and 
Bradley, Winchester, beat A. Good- 
rich and C. Toppan, Oakley, by de- 
fault. 

In the second round, played on 
Monday. Nowell and Bradlee again 
won. defeating Goodridge and Kent, 
Oakley. 6—». *"—3. 

A. Bradlee ar.d D. 
M. Belcher     
T. Hicks and P. A. 
Hendrick    
.   F.   Brown   and  P. 
L.  Lewis     

R.  Rooney  and  GT 
W.   Bou1. e      
.   I.  Palmer and H. 
S. Chapman   

94 13 81 

91 8 83 

94 10 84 

95 10 86 

126 30 99 

SCOTCH    FOURSOMES. 

MYSTIC VALLEY TENNIS OPENS 

W.  O'Hara 
M. F.  Brown     
R. V.  Bean     
A. B. Saunders  
G. If. Brooks    
E. N. Giles   

Class B 
Best net. F. C. Hinds 87: second 

net tied by H. V. Hovey. E. W. White 
ar.d H. W. Briggs, »i;h 88. 

The scores: 
F. C.  Hinds      109   22    87 
E.  A.   White       116   23   88 

The preliminary" ar-d    first rounds 
in singles and doubles of the Mystic 
Valley   Tennis     League,   which    in- 
cludes  the     Harvard  Club,     Oakley. 
Winchester.   Noanett.    Newton    and 

: Worcester teams opened at the Oak- 
: ley  Country  Club   Saturday.    James 
, Nowell of the    Winchester    Country 

Club, and  Nowell  and Abbott Brad- 
I ley won in the first    round  if. both 
i tournaments. 

The summary: 
Singles.    Preliminary' round: H. L. 

The play at the Winchester Coun- 
try Club on Saturday afternoon was 
Scotch foursomes. 1-2 added handi- 
cap. J. P. Carr and H. A. Norton fin- 
ished with the best net with 78 and 
P. W. Dunbar and P.. L. Smith had 
the best gross with 90. The scores 
were all close. 

The summarv: 
J. P. Carr and H. A. 

Norton    
N.   H.   Seelye   ar.d   P.. 

J. Kirbv  
T. W.  Durbar ar.d R. 

L. Smith  

Saving Time or 
Saving Life? 

1-, 23 78 

104 23 79 

90 10 80 
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KEEP IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

MAVt 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW   YOV   OH 
YOUR VACATION 

tt rmgultr   lotic.iplion   rate* 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

PRESIDENTIAL   POINTERS 

In the first four elections for 
president each doctor voted for 
two candidates, the one receiv- 
ing the largest number of votes 
was declared president and the 
one who received the next larg- 
est niimher of votes was de- 
clared vice president. At the 
election of 1X04 a president and 
vice president were voted for 
separately and an amendment 
to the Constitution provided 
that the president and vice pres- 
ident could not be elected from 
the same stale. To Insure an 
election s candidate for presi- 
dent or vice president must have 
s majority of all the electoral 
votes iast. otherwise the elec- 
tion for president would be 
thrown Into the house of repre- 
sentatives by states, each state 
having one vote, ami for vice 
president Into the senate. 

cate. "there would have been occa- 
sion to summon forces now going to 
the front from our New England 
homes? Sometime*- blunders are 
really (Times." 

BASE BALL. 

What are United States troops in 
Mexico  for? 

The Boston & Maine Railroad is 
evidently on the eve of seeing belter 

■ conditions financially, as the road is 
adding steel passenger coaches to its 
equipment. 

Knur inches of rainfall in seven- 
teen ilnys in June will probably stand 
as a record for some time." But 
having got to the end of .Line, it is 
reasonable to look for changed con- 
ditions. 

Arlington had a special town meet- 
ing last week. Out of a registra- 
tion of 2300 voters, less than 100 at- 
tended the meeting. Summer town 
meetings are a failure, no matter 
whether the articles are important 
or not. 

Unless the rai!n*d employees who 
are threatening to strike are willing 
to put their case out to arbitration 
then they will lose the support of 
the public. The railroads are willing 
to do this, but the employees are in- 
clined to hold bark and are threaten- 
ng to strike if their demard- are not 
granted. Buch action would be a 
serious mistake, and entail untold 
hardship on the public. The rail- 
roads have proposed referring the 
question to the Interstate commerce 
commission, the best informed body 
of men in this country to arbitrate 
the grievance of the railroad em- 
ployees. In the face of this offer 
hacked up by public opinion. Cham- 
bers of Commerce and prominent 
men of the country the employees 
cannot afford to ignore this mean's of 
a settlement. 

It is to be regretted that the two 
approaches to our town, viz: the 
Winchester and Wediremere stations. 
are in such an unkept condition this 
year. We hope this condition will 
not continue. The first impressions 
Of visitors are often the most bust- 
ing:, and neither of these places are 
such, in their present state, to con- 
vey the impression we feel sure our 
town deserves. Although the Win- 
chester station has never been a 
building of particular pleasing as- 
pect, when its grounds were kept up, 
the grass mowed and the shrubs 
trimmed, it was at lea-t in keeping 
with our fine Common and Play- | 
ground, and prepared our visitors 
for the many fine estates, well kept I 
streets and natural beauties of our! 
town. Possibly the present state of , 
affairs is due to an effort towards 
economy on the part of the Railroad. 

so. we   feel  that   the effort  could 

By "Mack" 
In   1909  or     1910  Fielder    „ones. 

Manager of the  Chicago White Sox. 
had  a  pennant   winning  team,    and 
they were known as the hitless won- 
ders.   Well, if Saturday's game with 
Arlington  is a  sample    of the work 
our  boys are going to do this sum- 
mer,   with  the   bat.  they   will    have 
Chicago beaten  seven different ways i cerr 
when it comes to no!  hitting.   There   mer 
are no lietter hitters on any team in 
this section than on our own and we 
fail to see why   they do not deliver: 
of course it does  not require    many 
runs or hits to   win  with   Henrv   in 
the box. but they should at least "give 
him a chance for the game, he can- 
not do it all.    We have been  lieatcr 
in  the two  games that   Wright  ha- i 
Pitched, and it has  taken   11  innings 
in both rases to do the trick, so you 
fans that know anything about base- I 
ball will admit we have got no false 
alarm   for a  ball   team,     (if  course, j 
you fans go   to the field and watch 
OUT own players,  but you will notice ' 

Chester want to enjoy such  a thing . 
they  must  take the trolley  for Bos- I 

ones i ,on    "r,,so.rn'„of  the     neighboring Jones.   tov.ns. If the officials of the town that 
have charge of granting licenses 
for such entertainments heard the re- 
marks that have been passed within 
the past year they would wake up to 
the fact that there are more than 
one or two families u. be considered 
when the welfare of the town is con- 
cerned.   Think it over Messrs. Select- 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

isnas Well fans we did not get a cha 
to play Woburn. and will take .. 
game up later. Just a little news. 
All season long the Woburn team was 
supposed to I* about as strong as 
they make them, why even up to 
Saturday when they went to Marble- 
head they were telling what they 
were going to do to the coast town 
boys. But they failed to do it. and 
say. if we can't beat Marhlehead 
how are we going to trim Winches- 
ter . Well, let's "can" some of the 
players and get new ones, and they 
proceeded   to  do     that   very     thing. 

REAL ESTATE        SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

by the box score  that" while    we do, i- 
not hit the ball safe, we are hitting:' 5'uno»>" they tired five of the old 
that is. we do not strike out about '. Pi??*!8! an'1 hlred .1e7 "nea- I»»1 

ie-half    as much as the    opposing , '•?■ ani' Wouldn't it make you 
mad   when   you   thought   vou   had teams. Therefore in due course of 

time our team is going to get started 
hitting and then   watch out. 

Let's   say     something   about     the 
game.    It was marred by several in- 
juries to the players; Ryan, the sec- 
ond baseman, suffering from a broken 
bone in  the ankle.    The rest of the 
players were painfully  hurt   but  not 
serious.      The  game  was     too   long . 
drawn  out   requiring 2  l-'J  hours to ' 
play it.    The Arlington team is liet- 
ter than ever liefore. and they have' 
got  a  great  slugger in   Lowe;   Man- } 
ley at short   and     Harder at    third 
have greatly strengthened the  team. 
We played good  enough  ball to win 
ami had chances in nearly every inn- 
ing, but the man at the bat failed to 

,   *'>_"•* a'"1  WS lost the second  time 
not be carried out in a poorer wav    I '"  "*•*'"•    *?  I,lav a re'"rn game 
  '   I at  Arlington. July 21. 

The score: 

—.-«,-■■ vou 
great team and woke up "and found 
out nobody else did? The writer 
says now arid has said so in past 
years that Woburn has always made 
the mistake of changing players at 
the wrong time. (let your team early 
and sties to them, unless thev are 
so 'rotten" you have to let "them 
go. and we doubt if anv of the Wo- 
burn players are so very bad. Cheer 
up rerdie.    You Will get yours. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S MARKET 
171   WASHINGTON  ST. TEL.  108 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Charles S. Baxter of Medford is 
likely to be selected as the manager 
of the Charles K. Hughes campaign 
in Massachusetts and may possibly 
exercise some supervision over the 
organization work in the other New 
England   states. 

Our green water flowing over the 
new dam at the corner of Main 
■tree! and the Parkway presents a 
weird sight. It might almost appear 
as though the Town had made this 
costly improvement to care for its 
sewers. 

After lining several defendants 
chargeil with creating disturbance 
on a street car. Judge Johnson an- 
nounced Monday that hereafter such 
cases would receive jail sentences. 
Judge Johnson is to be commended 
for his determination to put an end 
to rowdyism on the electric cars. 

It 
the 
ham 
that 
thai 

National 
its capital 
the      bank 

will be gooil news to 
depositors of the Stone- 

Hank to know 
is unimpaired and 

.. has reopened for 
business. But the directors are cer- 
tain to examine the books more care- 
fully in the future. There is general 
failure to look into the daily life of 
men who hold trusted positions, 
where large sums of money are in- 
volved. 

SALE   A   CHEAT  SUCCESS. 

Last     Monday   evening.    July  3rd 
the   1'hilathea     Class   of  the     Second 
Congregatonal   Sunday   School   held   a 
very successful  sale and  lawn party 
at the home of their pastor. Rev. Win. 

I      r.£      L''  ""   Washington   street. 
|      The  table,  were  in  charge of the 
■  following  ladies: 
I      Cut  Roses and Candy—Miss Mabel 
| Swan.  Belle    MacDonald and    Ethel, 

Peterson. 
I ..Cake- Mrs.     Bayfield     Thompson.' 
( Mrs.  J.   ||.   Fields  and Jessie   Hear-1 

,   born. 
Lemonade -Misses      Lillian    Winn 

j and Alberta Seagrave. 
I       Ice     Cream—Miss     Florence      E. 
i Plummer, Mrs.  Arthur Belville    and 

Mrs. (has. Wigglesworth. 
Music   was  furnished   throughout1 

j the evening by Miss Winn with    her 
| victrola and  was  greatlv enjoyed by I 

everyone. 
Every table was sold out at an 

early hour ami in every way this was 
the most pleasant and successful af- 
fair that the 1'hilathea Class has 
held this season, but this was not due 
■lone to the members of the class 
who worked hard for the success'of 
the party, hut also to the members 
of the church who ,„ heartily co- 
operated with them in their efforts. 
besides many others who always 
show interest in the work of this 
class  of young ladies. 

TO B1ILII BIG GARAGE. 

Work was commenced this week 
on tearing down the large double 
house on the Kelley & Hawes prop- 
erty at the rear of Lyceum Building 
running through from Winchester 
Place to Railroad avenue. This is the 
first step of the Kelley & Hawes 
( ompany in its erection of the larg- 
est garage in this town. 

The new building will be of three 
Stortpa and will occupy the entire 
lot between the present stable and 
the Lyceum Building. It will be 
equipped with elevators and every 
modern convenience; will have a 
large and commodious office, ladies' 
waiting room, etc., and will be strict- 
ly fireproof. 

Mr.  Fred C.   Alexander of 

Manley  a 
M'Ginn  c  , 
llarher :: . 
Lowe 1 
W. Ryan 2 
Early r ... 
Dailey cf . 
Hutchinson 
Nix   If   ... 
Wright   p   . 

Totals 

Arlington 
ab bh po 

0 

Wingate s 
Linehan  1 
Frye cf .. 
II. Ryan r 
Blowers If 
Sweeney 'l 
Waite 2 .. 
McQuinn c 
Henry   p   . , 

Totals 
Inning.- 

   40   6 3:j 11    2 
Winchester 

ab bh po 
(I 
0 14 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
1 II 
(I 13 
0 0 

I 1 
II 0 
1 II 
0 0 
1 0 
•J 1 
2 II 
1 2 

4 33 13 
s 910 11 12 3 4 5 6. 

Arlin'ton Oil 0 1 o 0 0 II (I 0 1—•» 
Winch'ster l 0 " 0 o n 0 » o o o—l 

Huns. Barber. Manlev, Wingate. 
Three-base hit, Lowe. .Sacrifice hit, 
Linehan. Stolen bases. Mauley 
Lowe 2, \ix. Wingate 2. B. Ryan.' 
rirst base on balls, off Wright 4, oh* 
Henry 2. Struck out. by Wright 7, 
by Henry 12. Time. 2 h. 30m. Um- 
pire, Coady. 

Notes. 
Percentage—.600.    Wt 

drop after all. 
I we took a 

And don't 
all the time. 

Arlington 
with   them. 
strong 
there. 

forget, we cannot 

brought <|uite 
And   they   are 

crowd 
rooting 

for their team "this year over 

The Board met at 7.80 p. m.. pres- 
ent Messrs. Davidson. Kerr. Kendall 
ami rlayward. 

Waterways: The Clerk was in- 
structed to notify the Massachusetts 
risn & dame Commissioners. Metro- 
polftan I'ark Commiss  Middle- 
sex Sportsmen's Association. East 
Side Improvement Association of Ar. 
Hngton, Stale Board of Health, and 
(resident Mernmac Chemical Com- 
pany,   and   the   Board   of   Health   and 
I ark ( ommissioners of Winchester 
that a conference of all parties in- 
terested in the condition of the 
waterways in the Town of Winches- 
ter and adjacent towns as regards 
the pollution of the water will be 
held Monday evening, July 111, at X 
o clock. 

Licenses 1916 Hawkers and Ped- 
dlers: A. Mer.ier, 2523 Massachu- 
setts avenue, Camhrdgo. was given 
leave to withdraw on his petition for 
a license of this class. 

Licenses I'm, Explosives and In- 
flammables: An application was -• 
ceived from William E. Schrafft 
a license to store gasoline in an 
derground tank on his property . 
Arlington street, and assigned for 
hearing July IT. 

Special I'olire Officers: Under 
suspension „f th,. r„|eSt j„mi p,||on 

or 11 lores! ( ircle was appointed a 
special police officer to serve from 
July :i to July S inclusive. 

Lakeview Road: The Chairman 
J.,7kn'u " I""1'0" received by him 
at the hearing on July 1 in regard to 
cutting down  the tree located a       the 

roadsra', i',"hk"vi"w ,""i ««venscroft roaus, and the same was placed on 
file. 
c T?".n Meeting—Militis: Mr. Whit- 
held L. Tuck appeared before the 
Board and presented a petition signed 
by himself and 12 others asking that 
a Town Meeting lie held without de- 
lay to vote money for needy depend- 
ents of those troops who have gone 
to the front. Mr. Tuck also present- 
i,i "nu ar,"'le s'gned by himself and 
1- others to be inserted in the war- 
rant  Tor the  next  Town   Meeting in 
"PH ,'° VvinB ,he town employees 
a half-holiday Saturdays. 

Sidewalk Construction 1S16. Everett 

SWIFT McMTT Co., Building Wreckers 
70 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass. 

We are now tearing down  building at 6 <t 8 Winchester Place 

and   7    Railroad    Ave.   and   have  for   sale   all   material   in   the 

buildings-   consisting   of boards,   planks,   studdino,   plumbing. 

soil pipe, window frames and door frames. 

Apply at job from  7 a. m,  to 5 p.   m.    Ask for Mr. Thos.   B. 

Fulmore or Telephone F.  H.  5806 

for 
un- 

requirea the laying out. constructing, 
grading and surfacing with grano- 
lithic the sidewalk on the northwester- 
ly side of Everett avenue from Shef- 
field road to the end of the existing 
sidewalk east of Sheffield West abut- 
ting the properties of Frances I.. 
Palmer, Mary W. Kidder, Allie N. 
Graves and Alice P. Hurnham, and 
also on Sheffield road from Everett 
avenue to Sheffield West abutting the 
property of Mary J. Metcalf. the 
same to include a suitable curbing 
abutting the property of Frances L. 
Palmer amounting to approximately 
26     ft.,     and  of     Mary  J.    Metcalf 
amounting to approximately 20 ft. 

School Streel: Voted, that School 
street be laid out and curbs lie put 
in at the corner of Church street ac- 
cording to the plan of the Town Engi. 
neer. 

Fells Road: Letter was received 
from W. H. Corliss in regard to the 
sidewalk In front of his premises on 
Fells road and a drain to take care 
of surface water, and the subject- 
matter was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Highways. 

Adjourned at   10.16 p.  m. 
Mabel W. Stinson, 

Acting Clerk of Selectmen. 

Please 
too. 

bring your flowers, wild ones 

FLOWERS FOR BOSTON. 

We play a game over in Arlington 
July 22, if everything goes alright 
with our schedule. 

made up into gay bouquets' and" car- 
ried by the eager children to the 
sick and  shut-ins. 

Some one will be at the Winches- 
...-«-«,», „„s„uciion  inib. r.verelt    ler  Station    to  receive  the    flowers 

J5? «      I'J"
1
 '" ,he Judgment I every Tuesday morning during July 

ot this Board, the public convenience ' and     Augu-t     from    8 to 9 o'clock 

All those in Winchester who have 
gardens are reminded that begin- 
ning Tuesday. July 11. flowers are 
sent into Boston weekly, for distrib- 
ution in the congested parts of the 
city.    Those  from   Winchester i.o to 
the   North   End   Union, "wherewith   whuh".nTcar Z/X^'Tj? 
flowers from other suburbs, they are   ing so fast that the driverTould not 

HAD    AUTO   ACCIDENT   AT 
SV.M.MKS    CORNER. 

A serious automobile accident oc- 
nieh,   1  r" s>'""'"'-\ Corner on    the night   before   the   4th     when   a   light 

meii -,', 1 y C" •°"«?I"«»S "'reo men and a woman cra-hed into the 
,h7i Ht ,,he n1'"" "f Sanborn street 

snlia trav''"""-' at « high rate of 
speed. In the car were Charles II. 
Koaks of !i Prospect street, Woburn. 
MISS Jess,,. Hmgan of n Pro.iiect 
street. Woburn, K. I.. Mason „f as<4 
Massachus.tts avenue. Boston, and 
William Quirk of Arlington street, 
oosion. 

Koaks, who was driving the car. 
received several broken ribs anil a 
deep cut on his leg, and Miss Dru- 
gan had both bones in her lower leg 
broken. 

Officer Harrold was on Edgehill 
road when he heard the crash shortly 
after eleven o'clock. Hurrying t'j 
the scene he found the car wrecked 
and its occupants laying nearby. Me 
at once notified |ir. sheehv and the 
police station and proceeded to rend- 
er what aid he could to the victims. 
Miss I'rugan was removed to her 
home and Roaka was taken to the 
emergency room at the police station 
wnere his wounds were dressed af- 
ter which he was taken home. ' The 
other two occupants of the car es- 
caped with numerous bruises and a 
bad shaking up. 

According to report the accident 
I by the excessive speed at 

make the turn and "after runnir ,- 
onto the sidewalk it struck the tree! 
The auto was badly wrecked. 

Miss Marguerite Phillips of Fitch- 
burg. .Mass was home for the week. 
•""I and  holiday. July 4th. 

the^ther'd'afL, a^on'S,, unb{ue I vieTroThas  recei^'cont^, ! ?!,,*, *i"«'"««>^ SM 
•»»" .»»-"     *-? "/ !"• A ! and   will   push   the' build ng 'thrown I Vl 1 "Lfftt* »?"or ,h™ experience when two of the ladies, 
stopping at a rose bush beside the 
roadside, were four times fired upon 
with a rifle by a woman coming out 
of an apparently abandoned house in 
the extreme outskirts of a town not 
a dozen miles west of Reading, and 
least concerned under fire was the 
lady nearest the gun-woman. This 
was an actual occurrence.—[Reading 
t hronicle. 

Hyde Park became a part of Bos- 
ton a few years ago. Now read what 
the Hyde I'ark Gasette-Times says 
about the experience of Hyde Park 
People since the change took" place.— 
'When we were a town, the voter's 

voice and vote had some influence 
*m 1 p'<''ted and chosen town 
officials, but since we are part and 
parcel of Boston we have absolutely 
nothing to say as to what shall or 
shall not be done here, what becomes 
of our tax money or whether needed 
improvements and necessities shall 
be given due attention." 

Nomination blanks for the renomi- 
nation of Senator Lodge are being 
emulated in town, and are being 
freely signed. The Senator is the 
oldest statesman in public life today 
and his retirement would be a mis* 
fortune. It is to he hoped that when 
election day arrives that Winchester 
will "ive him a record vote. It is re- 
ported that many Democrats who 
recognize his great ability, have sig- 
nified their intention to support the 
senior Senator for re-election, no 
matter who the Democrats nominate 
for the position. 

Over two years ago Senator Lodge 
■n 'he Inited States Senate, said- 
•That the self-respect and dignity of ' 

the Lnited States and the dutv to 
protect its citizens and its interna- 
tional rights require that such a 
course be followed in Mexico bv our 
government as to compel respect and 
observance  of its  rights."    This  re- 
I M *'?* r*i*ct*d b>' lh« vote of 47 
to 36. the Democrats voting against 
it. "Is it at all likely, if the Wash- 
ington administration had followed 
the statesman like advice of Senator 
I>odge,      says   the   Arlington   Advo- 

and will push the building through 
to completion. The Swft-McNutt 
( o.. now engaged in removing the 
present buildings, has the lunmber 
for sale as advertised in another 
column. 

MAY   BUILD  WITHOUT   PERMIT. I 

Although it  is    reported that    no 
permit as yet has been granted    the 
Building   company   engaged   in     the 
erection of the   block of   one story 
stores    on Church     street, the    fact 
does   not  apparently   interfere    with ■ 
the   company's plans,    for the work 
Of digging the cellar    and demolish- 1 
ing  the  old  gasometer   is going    on ' 
rapidly. 

There are apparently no new   de- 
velopments in the situation so far as 
the   Arlington   (las   Light    Company   , 
is concerned, and it  looks as though , but 

The   Lead  Pipe  team    lost  to the 
Minute  Boys Saturday. 2 to 1, hut 
they batted Weafer all over the lot, 

Tke: I STe ,he  Minute  Boys  failed  to hit nlr.nl I    r ■ - ■   *,. ......   .... .     ... ., , 

Harngan lost the game. 

They are telling over in Lexington 
what they are going (o do to our 
team when they meet. Well, they 
had a chance to meet us but got cold 
feet and refused to play. We will 
Pjay them any time they want for 
all the receipts „r anv wav thev 
want to arrange it. Come on Bill, 
trot out your wonders, put them 
against a live team. 

Oriental Rags 

Reading lost to Wakefleld Satur- 
day in the League game. Henrv 
Mathews played right field for 
Wakefleld, and was going to pitch 
the 4th of July game for them had 
they played. 

The unconditional statement that Oriental  rugs   will  "wear forever" or 
even a life time, under heels, or with merciless cleansing methods is absurd 
The wearing quality of even the poorer rugs is remarkable, but much depends 
upon   the   way   they   are   used   and   the   cleaning   methods   employed 
DO NOT CONFUSE ordinary carpet cleaners who employ MACHINE me- 
thods, with Oriental rug specialists such as Colgate Service, Inc., who strictly 
adhere to the NATIVE HAND processes. OurNewton Works, the most com- 
plete in New England, are open to visitors daily, except Saturday, from 9 to 5. 

the Company will nut buy back the 
land at double the price it sold it 
for. if the report is correct as to 
what terms the Building company de- 
mand. 

In the meantime it is interesting 
to see if the Building company in- 
tends to go ahead with the work in 
defiance to the Town laws requiring 
a building permit. 

Fl'RTHER     INFORMATION 
WANTED. 

Since Evidence at Hand 
proves  that serious 
changes   are  now taking 
place in the Oriental  Rug 
Market   of   the   world 
greatly enhancing the va- 

Editor of the Star: 
I thank you for obtaining and fur- 

nishing the information con- 
cerning the United States Flag. 
I erhaps you can tell me this week 
why. after having been flown on the 
Common day and night, rain and 
shine, our Flag was removed on 
Tuesday and has not been flown 
slnce- 1 do not wish to be too criti- 
cal, but the action does seem rather 
eratu*. 

Most respectfully. 
.  G. A   R. 

ELECTED 
TOWN 

TO   REPUBLICAN 
COMMITTEE. 

At a meeting held June 29th. Free- 
land E. Hovey was elected a member 
of the committee to fill the vacancy 
caused bv the removal from town o'f 
James   F.  Dwinell. 

We had line weather on the Fourth 
for boat   races on  Manchester  Field. 
out not a chance for a ball game! »"»«••# MHMKI^IIKTI, 
While on the subject of weather ami lues of certain classes of 

hteb»I,h'a Tew '£M?J$2i these rugs-i, ,. mos, ad- 
will do no harm and might wake up v,,able """ >our "•"H" hc 

the officials. Herein Winchester were """lined individually and 
hundreds  of young  people    and also   restored without delay. 

1 hundreds  of grown   ups who had no 
j place to go when once the rain start- ' 
; ed  to come    down:   of   course,    the I 

small  children   had   the     Town   Hall 
! entertainment and that  helped them 
: some.      There is not a town of anv 
, sir.e in this state but what has a small 
I or large theatre of some sort where 

people may go and spend an after- 
noon or evening at a small cost. 
But if the intelligent people of Win- 

WINCHESTER^ 
SAVINGS BANK 

Money deposited on or be- 

fore    Wednesday,   July 19, 

1916, will draw interest from 

that date. 
tlBoe 0. 3i 

SECTIONAL VIEW OF THE LARGEST 
ORIENTAL RIG CLEANSING TANK 
IN  NEW ENGLAND i 

Concentrated Efforts 
and the personal atten- 
tion of some member of 
the firm. DISTINGUISH. 
F.S Colgate Service from 
ordinary carpet clesnera 
who fail to ditcriminaie 
between Oriental and 
domestic rugs. 

COLGATE   SERVICE,    Inc. 
140   TRCMONT   STREET,    BOSTON 

PHONE   lOOO   OXFORD 

...       WOHKS: LOCAL  OFFICE: 
277  Washington  Street .,„„„„ ,„  w|nchM,.r 

Newton,  Mass. WM n, w:„[hMtf, ^^ 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $37,000. 

i  iimni.in id   hu^inc^R July   I.  IM3 

July I, 1913 there were    703 depositors 
July 1, 1916 there were 1158 depositors 

Comparison of deposit in three years 

Average daily deposit the FIRST year $317,000 
Average daily deposit the SECOND year $390,000 
Average daily deposit the THIRD year     $467,000 

C. R. BARRETT, Treasurer 

FRANK A. CUTTING, Pi«. 
FREELAND E. HOVEY 

II. M   MONROB, Actuary 

DIRECTORS 
JAMES W. RI'SSF.II . VPro 

GEORGE A. FERNALO FRED L   PAT FEE 
RIPLF.V. V-Pree. 
<:   F.   HAKRE1 I 

SINDAY SERVICES. GO To PLATTSBL'RG. 

NOTICE I 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ada will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
Spao.lilt or   id   pi.no IriMblM 

Button oiiica. 10 bn " • t St.   Lltiaeaf ii aeialaac. 
latafi ■. h<, ai.n, ftal'o... .-i»"i( -i -> n- [i-Uo*. (1 . •-<! 
Man. S,ai.al W. HcC'tl. E H.r«ld Croibv D'am.tic I ■ ' ' 
M4C"t4. H-I-T-.H |N.«». I J a.rt.n, Prai. tidu.aa Ifuil 
C. *,,■■, A UN. S S. la.illay. W. [. Hi- D'. 
a. Cumiai.l. I. Ifa.bo'n. C S. tan**,, tno Many athar ..II 
»-.-■ Winch.»tar paa^l- W.nrfcaataf allica. trad S. Sralaa 
tk« i--- »•   lat Win. Ml-W.   laaai la Wlae»a»t,< M T».'i 

NEWSPAPER MEN HAVE OUT- 
ING. 

Tht  annual outing of 'he    Ma--n- 
held i chusetts  Pre~s Association wj. 

New York, the party    nomltnni: | 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
[r.trurtinn (Ion In lfod«rn Lanum*--.. 

Latlo and oth.r aulijrcta. Tutoring for 
•chool And collnr. • <i»miii.tlnna. Brat ot 
rartmnca* Alan lraa..n. In liUno I !»>ln« 
LamKbatlikr twlinlnu.. Sav.ral nM .»■•. 
•anc In Vtonn.. Thaooor. I'wt. (V.lr) A. 
*.,    l»   LataDon   atr^rt.     Td.   H16-W.   JaneU 

GARDENER. 
Eipartennd .aril.n.r will Ukt UK ol m- 

■ataa Graa. tul. -o-rr. .iul traaa earad tor. 
All kind. of vencrai work. Frank 
Bam. 1» Ploranea atratt. Td. ill at, dur- 
ftVaf day or 409-at. attar  6 [>.  m. mar31.tr 

COLORED HELP. 
Colond ■Irll front tin- S..11U1. f»r huim-- 

«i.rk. Inqulr. .if Seott'a Knu.l..>in.-m Hu- 
nan, 41 t lonc-h .treat, W.iliurn. Td. !»»■ 
W. It 

SITUATION     WANTED. 
Y ■ -..• »■.■ > would lik** ixwitlon as BJlFJst 

rirl to ■--• can- of children ami ■■-,■■'. b* 
williiiK (" B-Wwef door-bell. TtltphoM Bur- 
lington 2-11. it* 

WANTED. 
1'lnif.    WWtnE.    muMlM   stiU-hinv.    nn'tiiliiiK 

Addrwi  Boa   124, Wlncnaittr. Ma**, it* 

Ohk dli 
oflWr. 

FOR SALE. 
room -Mi     A.1.1r<< 

It* 

TIKKS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
2 fif-Hlyntr, 1 Inn«-r till-, 1 Haker Rim: 

site 3-JxS   1-'-'.    Trl.   Win.  2HS-W. jr30-2t» 

1917 ALTO TO RENT. 
1 have ■ n*w fevr-n paeaensier, 1*17 Chand* 

Ifr motor ear; pRc<-i'tionaI circumstwncea 
make low nitfi p€mnibl#>. T«>urinir tripe ar- 
ranirrd at r»llri»d raU-a. 1'huna Win. 1002- 
W,   t,   W.   Pond. J*l«-tf 

FOR SALE. 
tmrvt     coal   rang*    H«>me     Crawford    and} 

Uumtr>  ntuvr  for  Mia  chrap.     TH.   Win.  :.:..- 
W.      II.  T.   Wait,   W   Chaatout  strc-t.  Win- . 
ch«.t.-r.   Ma-  U_ 

FOR SALE. 
Wood   iK.rtahle  j<ar«irr,   Msll   Ut-t:     dOOTB I 

bl   ffti     Also work   Ivnch   for  same      II an IJ 
If**   than   1   year.     Coat   l2Hr» ■   m>ll   f.ir   »1R0. ' 
Apply     at    l>*    Alden   elrrvt.   NoWtoB   Centre. 
Ti-1    **>40  N.'wton  South. H      i 

TO LET 
fif week or month, on eaiy term-, fur- 

nWifd HuiiKalo lamp, with larae MTtenad 
liatia. Mere Point. Ca-co Ray. Me. A.I- 
ilreaa W. C. Hafcer. . Hank atreel. Hrun-«irk. 
Me. »• I 

TO  RENT. 
PttrnWwd    or   unftirni-hr.1    r.K>m*;   bent    of] 

location*. Bath,    electric    light*. Addree- 
Plar  Offioa. It.* 

TO LET. 
Furni-.he.l r.N>m. few minutes' walk from 

centre of town. Apply to Mr* Poattf, |i6 
Main  *treet. It" 

TO LET. 
Fumlaltad hotlae. imt<r.ivenipnti». anifle 

rrounda. wlt-Waltar I'athinrf. l|Mwlch river. 
Summrr arul fall, or law. InqttU. Mt Star 
oflicr. It 

KaWI • a T~'      "   . . ' 
serves him right!'' 

they say of me - 
'Cause  Im los^ecL 
by ray f AraiLy !'.! 

THE <-liil.li-.il are pleasetl 
when 1 gat home at night 
for two ressons. Kirst, 

because they're j;'1"' i" s'''' their 
pa, and aeeonb, bpoauae their ma 
liax u (lelit'iona dinner waiting 
tor tlifin. Second reason first 
—nutybe.    TIIIB is our grocery: 
FRESH   VEGETABLES 
From Our Own Farm Daily 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Fancy and Staple Grnceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 
Tel. J»2-7I.I-7M-I.II 

A Smooth, Soft Shin 
All the  roar Wound 

No Chapped H.II.
1
- nr Face 

No Sunhurn or Frctklra 
No rough til diacoloied Skin 

Bocauao 

Christopher'$ 

CaRosa Cream 
rehe.ea  yon  and gives you 
a most hcautifulcnmplexion. 
It   It   made   by  combining 
townee   Seedt.   famous   lor 
healing    properties,   with, 
other emollients.    It contains | 
no grease or oil and may be i 
used    freely    without    the! 
slightest disagreeable eflect. . 
•"•r  ••!•  by   Druggimf,  and 

Bowser A  Bancroft 
25c mn4 50C asoflfoa 

Postpaid aamplea of Cream 
w ill be sent lor 2c. in stampa 
to pay postage 

ftlrou. fifty persons leaving Boston on ; 
tht Metropt'litan Line Steamer Mas- | 
sachusetts. Thin i- "tie of the most | 
lieajiifjl steamers that sails Long) 
Island Sound ami it i~ also on« of th»? 
swiftest. 

Th-- passenger agent of the line, H. 
II. 'miworth, and hi> wif« a. om- 
panied the party. 

After dinner, which was faultless- 
ly served, in the fine dining saloon 
tht entire party repaired to the up- 
per decks in t,ir.ie to witness the *ail 
through the Cape Cod Canal. It was 
a novel experience. The great 
steamer seemed to be almost touch- ' 
injtr shore at times ai she moved 
slowly out surely towards her tie-* I 
ti nation. 

During the evening a concert was i 
given by the regular orchestra and i 
Borne "f the talented members of the ' 
Steamer's crew  also entertained. 

The Steamships Massachusetts and j 
Hunker Hill are splendid examples of 
modern marine architecture. Many ! 
of their staterooms are constructed j 
en suite with connecting hath and 
toilet facilities. All staterooms are 
most attractively furnished and 
equipped with the most modern sani- 
tary fixtures. Inside staterooms are 
provided with electric fans. Th»-y 
have most attractive outside dining 
rooms on the Main l>eck, a Hurricane 
Deck Cafe; are equipped for the 
buMlMfv of oil on fuel, and have auto- 
matic sprinkling appliances! wireless 
telegraphy, uml all other modern 
facilities to insure security and com- 
fort. 

The adaptability of the Cape Cod 
Canal to vessels of the size of the 
Massachusetts and Hunker Hilt is a 
monument to 20th century en^ineer- 
ing skill. 

The adoption of the Canal hy the 
Metropolitan Line for its tfreat ves- 
sels adds wonderful interest to a 
route always enjoyable, besides pro- 
viding advantages which will un- 
questionably be 
travelers between 
Boston. 

Karly the next morning the party 
were up to see the beauties of the 
sail through the East and .North 
rivers. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

ReT. Wi.!i»m Fryling pastor Res- 
idence Ml Washington street Tei 
2058-M. 

Morning W'.r-hip at 10JJO wiih 
sermon: "The Wi rst E-:t oy ,f God 
and -Man." 

S. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort, 
SuperinUr.dtr.t. Rtfidtrce. 45 High- 
.»nd avenue. 

•'. E. meeting a: 6. 
Seven o'clock service omitted. 
Teachers'   meeting Tuesday   even* 

inj.-. 
Mid-week    strvice     Wednesday   at 

7.4 r-. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in church building opposite 

the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m. 
July !».   Subje t: "Sacrament." 

Sunday School at 32 o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening  meeting, 7.46. 
Reading room also in church build- 

ing, open from 2 to 6 daily. All are 
welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANT. 
Rev. Murray W. I Wart, Rector. 

Residence, 125 Cret-cent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Rev. Carleton V. Mills tempora- 
rily in charge. Residence, Arlington 
street   Tel. Win. 1039-W. 

Jjly I*. Third Sunday after Tririi- 
l.v- 

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany 
and Sermon. 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. He ward J. Chidley, B. D.( 
Minister. Residence, 4G0 Main street 
Telephone 377-R. 

Address during July—August and 
until Sept. x. Kearsarge, N. H. 

Next     Sunday   morning    at   10.30. 
then   will be a union service of the. 
Methodist.   Baptist   and    Congrega- j 
tional churches. 

The service will be held in the Con- j 
gregational church and  Rev. Benja- 
min T. Mar-hall. Professor of Bibh- 
<jil   History and  Literature   in  I'art- 
mouth College, will preach. 

There will also be a union service 
in the evening at 7 o'clock with ser- 
mon by   Prof.   .Marshall. 

The Webster Male Quartette   will; 
sin..'. 

Union  Mid-week  Worship 
Wednesday evening at 7.45, Rev. S. 

Winchester ' Adriance will lead the 
meeting. Subject: "How Christians 
(.row."    Eph. 4:1-16. 

MELROSE  B.  B. C.  fi—FOREST 
A. C. 0. 

who     leave   next    Tue-day    for the 
i I Senior Ca**u   erill he   Arthur H. Ab- 

Winchester is to t* well repre- bott, H. Plair Cobb, R. w. Inpham, 
^e^lted at Plattsburg this month. Lowell R. Smith. Alfred f-itt'e. 
Among thoi-e who left July 4th for l|r- E- Russell Murphy, Geoffrey 
the Junior Division were Allan Nei.ey and Earl R. Martin. Ernest V. 
Hovey, Richard Neiley, Robert Fogg.; Evans leaves tomorrow en the U. 
and   '"urtis   ' 'Imstec.     Arm-ng  thci-e    ^- ^- Virginia :", r tht  naval cruise. 

THIS 
IS THE 

RANGE 
INCLUDED 

IN 

OUR 

Special $25.00 Combination 
OILY  lit 10 Itth) 

WITH 
I - Humphrey Gas Iron 
I - Ironing Board with Stand 
I - Kitchen Outlet with Fixture and Light 

INCLUDING ALL CONNECTIONS 

Arlington Gas Light Company 
WINCHESTER 

appreciated      by 
New   York and 

VACATION SCHOOL OPENS. 

TO  LET. 
Furnlthrd  r.-m  on   bath   rOflafl   SMT  at   12 

WaahlaaTton -trwt. J.-.W-21 

TO LET. 
Baraid. Hull. Oeeu Sid., rullr fomadw. 

, roots cottas. with .11 modWrn con»rlenc. 
Addrra.. Mr.. atarT W. CatrpmtaT. Wlncha^ 
Vr,    Ma... W»M-tr 

C. E. LONuWORTH, Winchester 
aprH.K 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing Clven Prompt 
Attention 

ROOMS TO LET. 
At No. 1 Mrrtla atra*,. pl.aa.nt loralltr: 

e.oroujhlj r.no>attd. Td. WlnehaaUr IM. 
U nu2«-tf 

Asphalt Shingles 

Ship, 179 Washington St., Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 

CliemSey Real Estate   Commonwulth'oTMassachusetts. 
TO LET, JULY 1st 

No. 9 EATON STREET 
S Rooma and Bath 

Rent, $23 

W.   H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17 EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044-M 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the   h,ir*-at-Uw.    tu-xt   of   kin.      and   all 

other   pri-M*.*   inUrraUtl   in   the     ratate   of 
Philip   J     Met;rath,   lato   of   Winrht-atrr.   In 
*HMI   t'tmnty.   difeaaeo. 
Vt'ht-rra*. a ctrtaln in*trum«-nt puri>ortina 

tO m the laat will and U-atamrnt «<f aaid ilr- 
r«*Mtl ha* bwn preaenUtl U> said Court, for 
Prolwtf. by M. J.-nnU' Mrtirnth, who prays 
that IrtbT* teatamfntary may he issn.il to 
h,-r. the executrix therein named. without 
»■■.■•«.■   a   surety   on   her   offieial   bond. 

You are hereby ettad to appear at a Pro- 
hate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said 
t'ounty of Middle***, on the twenty-fourth 
aasf of July. A. 1). 191*.. at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have,   why   the same   should   not   be   tri-anted. 

And said petitioner fs hereby directed to 
Hive public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, in the Winchester SUr. a 
newspaper published in Winchester, the last 
publication to be one day. at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de- 
livering a cop} of this citation to all known 
i.-:-"i:> interested in the estate, fourteen 
days at least before said Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this third day 
of July in the year one thounaand nine 
hundred   nrj   *i*te*n 

F.   M.   ESTV.   Res-later. 
j)7-14-21 

The vacation school conducted un- I 
der the auspices of The Kortnightlv j 
Opened Wednesday in the Chapin 
School Building on Swantnn street 
for a term of six weeks. The reiris- 
tration for the first day was not as 
large as usual, but more" are expected 
to register within the next few days. 

The children are taught sewing, 
basketry, cane seating and other 
manual training work. There is in 
addition a kindergarten department 
and a nursery for the very small tots. 
Many useful as well as fancy ami , 
ornamental articles are made by the 
pupils, and much of this work is 
saved and put on exhibition and sale 
at  the close of the term. 

The teachers this year are as fol- 
lows: Sewing. Miss Ethel Tabor and 
Miss Almenn Cogswell: basketry, 
Miss Helen Sweeney and Miss Ger- 
trude Davis; kindergarten, Miss Eliz- 
abeth Cullen and Miss Marion Trott; 
nursery. Miss Irene Murphy and 
Miss Alice McCauley. The commit- 
tee of The Fortnightly in charge of 
the school consists of Mrs. Herbert 
I.. I arrabee, chairman: Mrs. Herbert 
E. Butler, Mrs. Howard Bennett and 
•Mrs. .1.  Ervine Johnson. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Middlesex.   SB 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the   helra-at-law.      next   of    kin    and    all 

other   persons    Interested   In    the   estate   of 
Sarah   Hlake Jackson, late ..f Winchester, in 
said   County,   dee.*.-.-.. 
Whersaa, a certain instrument purporting 

I to he the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court, 

! for Probate, by H. Nelson UwitBCt, who 
pntfi that l.-tters testamentary may be is. 
MM I" him. the executor therein named, 
without givinir a   surety on   his   official   bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
baU Court, to be held at Cambridge In aaial 
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth 
day ft July A. !> UM*.. at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to aho**> eawM, If any yoa h*r«, 
why   the   same   should    Dot   be   granted. 

And *aul i-etitioner is hereby directed to 
ri*e publk notice thereof, by publishing this 
eiUtion once In each sreeb. for three aoe- 
eeasl»a -erks. In the Wincheat^ Star. • 
newspaper published In Winchester, the last 
publication to be one day, .i least, be/or* 

. said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested In the estate, seven days at 

i   least   before   aaid   Court. 
Witness. Chariaa J. Melnttr*. EatTatre, 

rirst Judge of said Court, this fifth 
day of July in the year one thousand nine 

hundred    and    six teen. 
F. X. ESTT. Re*later. 

frM44l 

Owing   to   the   fact  that   the     East 
Boston team cancelled the game with 
us  scheduled   for  last Saturday    we 
were   unable   to  arrange   for  a   game 
On our home  grounds, but   early  that 
morning   we   succeeded   in   closing  up ■ 
with   the     Melrose   team   who    were \ 
without a game.    Well, we went over l 
there   and   got     trimmed    good     and i 
plenty and it being our first game for | 
the season out     of town,  of course.. ' 
th*>  l.oys  Mew   up and  threw the  OHO j 
chance they have had to make a rep. | 

Errors   and  then   some,   that  is  the 
Story,    The score shows that we out- 
batted  them, had seven left  on bases. \ 
and Lawson had it on    tht*m all the | 
time as they had only one earned run | 
of    the eight    scored.      Came    was 
Called   owing   to  a   heavy   down   pour, 
the   last  of   the   Sth   there   being   two 
out at that time.     The score: 

Innings 12 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 II R E : 

Mel. HBC 2 1 :l 0 0 0 U 2 K 8 1 ' 
For. AC      00000000     80 10 

Base hits, by Wertzel. Lloyd 2, B. 
Brady   2.      Two  base  hits.  Wert/.el ' 
for   Melrose.        Base  hits,   by  J.   Mc- 
Partland.   Mathewa 2,   Hatch.   Me- ; 

Manus,     P.  Mcl'artland.      Two base 
hits, Hatch.   Three base hit, McMan- 
us for F. A. C   Total for Melrose 0 
for a total of 8.   For the F. A. C. 8 
for 11.    Lawson struck out 2.    Fer- 
guson struck out 5, passed '2.   Hit by 

Fitcher.  N.   Brady  by  Lawson,    Mc- 
llhanev  by   Ferguson.  Left   on bases. 

F. A. <\ 7; M. B. B. C. 1.    Batteries. 
LaWBOn and   Mathews    for  r.  A. ('. i 
Ferguson.    B.   Brady    for    Melrose. ! 
Umpire, Harris. 

Side Lights of (he f.ame. 
Now   that      the   boys   have    had   a 

good beating and showed themselves ' 
up. let  us hope they have gotten all 
the  poor stuff out of their system. 

Hatch,  whti  is  playing    first   base 
for us, is putting up the  finest kind | 
of work and is doing some hitting; out 
of twelve times at  bat he  has made 
six  hits, an   average of BOO  per  cent, j 

"Joe" Mc Ma mis is also stinging the I 
ball hard. ".Jimmy" Mcl'artland. 
Mathews, Hatch and McManus bat 
from the left side of the platter and 
they are all doing irreat work with 
the   stick. 

Stanley Lawson met with an acci- 
dent in the fifth inning: on a hit to i 
Hatch, he covered first, taking the 
toss for an out and in the mix-up he 
turneil his ankle and for awhile we 
were afraid he was out for keeps but 
after having the ankle fixed up Law- 
son limped to the box and went at 
it again. 

Melrose has a snappy team and 
while they beat us. we feel that our 
boys could make a better showing if 
we should play them again. 

Heiter. a former Winchester l»oy, 
played third for them. He got four 
put outs and one assist during the 
game 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months — protect your property with  us 

RUSSELL «V   ^AIRFIELD 

INSUHANCE 

2o KILBY STREET 

I »< IST< >N 

HBRBKRT  O.   FA I HKIKI .1'.   WINClllBBTaU, 
nlAHI.Kl*   If.   MASON.  WINCHBan-BR 
(•KOKI1K  O.   RUSaSKIal*.   ARLINGTON 
ANTON'   M.   BRUNS  BOaaTON 
.1.   WINTlllflll-   .|'I»IM:||,   HIX'.IIAM 

JUNE  1916.  MILK   CHART 
Publl hrd hy tht 

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH 
The bacteria count In thia chart (fives the number of bacteria found 

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
•hnken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th. 
same sample might (rive a aomewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

Rxel.rla Fat lot. 
IwrC.C. Cofitvnt. S..h.l 

DKAi.Kira NAMI: I.IM.I M... Mil. 
M.MI.,-1, Mii.ini-ni kiln <n 
♦I"  3.1-. vi i: 

Str:i\vb*-rrv Kami. II. N. HrvtT 
483 Washington Street        8,008     ss" 
Wlocheater, Mans. 

Mix. E. Da via 
Washington street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Davit 
Baby Milk 

Mr. John Day 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mi a*. 

Edward W. Cl ai-e 
IT:! Forest Street 
Winchester, Mass 

\\"m. Falloo & Suns 
Parkway 
Stoneham, Mass. 

5,000      4.-20 13.40 

1,600      8.'0      I2.«» 

.rifi,(KHl      4.40 

4.(SJ0 

13.T(i 

l'a.1.0 
ri/..l Whrri- l'i.-'   ... | 

No   *" Wash. Str«-t 
Winchester 

v     Wash. Street 
Winchester 

U0 Washington St. 
Winohester 

..     Washirittton St. 
Woburn 

7.80      17.60       NO   PBrttf.8tJ**' 
Winchester 

H. P. Hood A Sons 
Charlestown, Mass. 

Mrs. Louise Morton 
HoltOn Strt'et 
Woburn. Mass. 

39.000       3.40   I   12.20 

2,400. 

v    Parkway 
Stoneham 

ooo'     3-su       12.10    Ye. Short Falls, N. H, 

2,500       «.80      14.00       No HolSOSSt. 
WoDorn 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Cross Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

John Qnigley 
Wendell Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

William Schneider 
Mishswum Road 
Woburn. Mass. 

2,500       3.7(1      12.30        No Cro".".?1- 
«im lies;, r 

1-..0OO 4.90      14.20        No Wendell St re..s 
Winchester 

1,000     4.50     13.50      No Mlshswnm  R ad 
\\ i'Inn n 

Stephen Thompson 
I'ond Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

«3,iv*      4.10 13.30        NO   ''<•"''?" «:«'t 
\\ Incnester 

Jared I) Thornton 
Cambridge Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Owing to rain on the holiday the 
fame with the St. Elizabeth's of 
Brighton, has been booked for the 
afternoon of Lalmr Day. The boys 
are in hopes that trie new ball 
grounds at the Highlands will be in 
shape to use for Labor Day as this 
team from Brighton is one of the 
best that comes to Winchester High- 
lands. 

SHOWER FOR MISS  HARROI.O. 

Fred F. Walker 
Burlington. Mass. 

12.000 

10,000 

D. Whiting A Sons 
Charlestown, Mass. 130,000 

4.1"      13.40      No Cajnbridge Street 
v, Inohester 

4.40      13.(0       No   Burlington, Mass. 

3.80      12.40      Yes Wilton. N. H. 

Friends of Miss Katherine B. Hnr- 
rold. who is to marry Mr. Wil- 
liam N'ostrom of Medfora in Septeni- 
lier. was given a novelty shower by 
about 40 of her friends on Friday 
evening. The affair took place at 
the home of Mrs. Charles A. Farrar 
of Elm street. Miss Harrold was 
generously showered with all kinds 
of useful and attractive gifts and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent by 
all with music, garr.es and refresh- 
ments. 

The above names are arranged alphabetic-ally, not In order of quality of milk 

USE "WINCHESTER MILK" 
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under 
WINCHESTER inspection and approv- 
al, as to quality and sanitation. 

Telephone 
Winchester 1074-W 

C.   M.   PERKINS 
99 Cross Street 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

With lJ»'M. APPLICATIONS. U ll.-r 
< A!iri"( rii.li the ■■•!! of Ih ■ dl*.-aa-v 
Catarrh la a lo^al diimaaa. ffr*>atlr in* 
flutnc-d by ■ i:i ■ I.i id in .1 conditions. 
and In order to - ir- it y MI must 
take an .-."•-' -. i; remedy Hull's Ca- 
tarrh Cur-- li tftk«n Internally and 
acta thru the Mood on th»* n>. . >> • iur- 
facea of thr nynt+m Hill's Catarrh 
Cura waa pr.---nh.-i by one of lh«t beet 
Iihyalclans in this country for y**ars It 
Is composed of som«* of th» best tonics 
known, combined with iom* of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect com- 
bination of M.■• inrr-- I -Tii- In H»U's 
Catarrh Cure la what produces such 
wonderful results In catarrhal condi- 
tions Send for testimonials, free. 
V. J. CHENKY aV CO., Props . Tole-Io, O. 

All OruKicists. T5fl 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Fram*s Mad* to Order 
Telephone  938 W 

THE  UNITED STATES  FLAG. Mr*. Sarah M. W. Marion ha« >*en 
appointed SI administratrix of the 
estate of her husband. L. Wheeler 
Marion of Winchester, who died 
April 21, by the Probate Court. She 
ha« riven a bond of IJ.4IM. The es- 
tate is valued at $1-00 at! in real 
•State. The heirs-at-law are Chaa. 
W. Marion of Wilmington, a brother; 

j      At the request of a subscriber we 
print  the following information con- 

I ceminir the flying of the Flag. 
Although commonly called the 

"American Flag," the proper term 
is the "United State*  Flair." 

There is a mandatory law or. dis- 
playing the   flag on   school     houses,   Harriet E. Strattor. of Winchester. 

j viz. Chapter 232, Acts of 1911. 
It is not customary to display the ' 

1 regular  flair  on  stormy  days;   there 
i* a storm flag made for bad weath- 
er. 

The flag may be flown every day. 
i but  it is not  now customary to dis- 
I play   it    on  any Civil   War    victory 

dales. 
Sunrise to sunset is the customary ' 

time for '.he display during the day. 

niece; Franca* C. Marion of Somer- 
ville. a niece: Eula C. Bryer.ton of 
Woburn. a riece: Herbert W. Col- 
gate of Che'-ea. a nephew; Johr. T. 
Manor: of WvbllTO, a nephew: Ber- 
tha T. Marion of Wonjrn, a niece 
and Gertrude B. Manor, of Wobum. 
a niece. 

POLITICAL CALENDAR, 

Patriotic  Flag  Davs in  Massachu- 
setts. 

Secretary of State A. P. Langtry 
has issued this political calendar re- 
lating to the state primaries and the 

When  Colors   should'  be  flown   from   "»« dwtfon for lSlo: 

professional   iffatos 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone BaS-M 

at 

MRS.  ANNA   M.   PHILLIPS 
U  Craduate Chiropodist 
HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP, 

HAIR AND HANDS 
Kriulrncr. II* M.nn Streft. WlnchasMff 

Hours l!*ft. Tue*di>    Wadnstds)   Fridas 
Also •vcfllnas i>> eppo nttnani 

Tolephone 957-M Winchester 
HI     '.'.    tt 

Swedish Massage 

every staff on Public Buildings, 
Factories,   or   Private 

Dwellings. 
February   12:—Lincoln's   Birthday. 
February  J-'d—Washington's   Birth- 

day. 
March   17th—Evacuation  Day. 
April  19th—Patriot's  Day. 
April   '27th—tienera!    Grant's   Birth- 

day. 
May 30th—Memorial Day." 
June 14th—Flag Day. 
June   17th—Bunker  Hill   Day. 
Julv 4th—Independence   Day. 

The   above   are  strictly     Patriotic 
Days.    Below is given a list of days 
or: which   the flying of flags   is op- 
tional: 
Labor  Day.t 
Arbor  Day.: 
January    1st—Emancipation   Procla- 

mation. 1863.} 
January «th—Bat'ie of New Orleans. 

1816. 
February      6th—Victory 

Henry. Tenr... 1868. 
Februarv" 8th—Capture  of 

Island.   1862. 
February     16th—Capture 

Donelson. 1862. 
February  18th—Capture of Charles- 

ton, s. c, i860. 
March     6th-8th—Victory   at     Pea 

Ridge. Ark..  1862. 
March   I'th—Battle of the   Ironclads. 

Monitor and Merrimac, 1862. 
April   2d—Capture     of     Petersburg. 

1865. 
April    .'Id—Capture     of 

1865. 
April    f.th-Tth— Victory 

Term.. 1862. 
April    2-"'th—Capture    of New    Or- 

leans, 1862. 
May  1st—Battle of Manila. 1898. 
May oth-Bth—Battle of the Wilder- 

ness, 1864. 
May 80th—Capture of Corinth. 1862. 
Mav  31st—Victory    of   Fair     Oaks, 

1862. 
Jure   14th—Adoption   of   Stars   and 

Strines     as     National    Emblem, 

Fort 

Roanoke 

>f    Fort 

Richmond, 

of    Shiloh, 

at   Antie- 

discovered 

of    Cedar 

Tel   9SS-W   Medforrl 
Main   1762-W.  Boson Office 

12 Year* Practice Will Call 

VACUUM CLEANING 
ALL  WORK   GUARANTEED 

GEORGE JACKSON 
47 Irving Street Tel. «i vw 

jf.nU II 

June     19th—Battle    he t ween    Kear- 
sar*e tnd  Alabama.  L804. 

July l.sr—Battle of El Caney. 1898. 
July    :;j—Destruction    of   lervera's 

Fleet. Santiago, 1898. 
Julv   lj*t-4th—Battle .."? 

* 18*J3. 
September  I7th- -Victory 

tan;.  1843. 
October  l-th—Olum^us 

America, 14:':!.; 
Octoher     19th—Battle 

Creek. 1864. 
November     Tth—Capture   of     Port 

Rovul, 1861. 
November 24th—Bftttle  of   Lookout 

Mountain,  1868. 
I'etem! er       l-"»th-l*>th—Victory       at 

Nashville. 1864. 
December   -1st—Capture   of   Savan- 

nah. 1864. 
December 22d—Landing of the  pil- 

grims,  1620.1 
And   Any   Prominent   Local   hay 
I' \- suggested that on each of the 

Strictly      Patriotic     Days      teachers 
should     explain   to their    pupils  the 
historical      event     which    it    com- 
memorates. 

'Or. Memorial Day, or other sim- 
ilar occasions, riae- should he dis- 
played at Half Staff (or half mast), 
and on raising the flags on these oc- 
casions they should always go to the 
peak and then be dropped about one 
width of the flag. In striking the 
flair it should always he returned to 
the peak before being retired. 

August 
10. Last day for filinir primary 

nomination paper*, for certification 
of names with Election commission- 
era in Boston or registrars o: voters 
ir. other cities and towns. 

22. ."J p. m., last day and hour 
for filing primary nomination papers 
with the Secretary of the Common- 
wealth. 

25. fi p. m.. last day and hour f >r 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations with the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth. 

2:*. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
fillinif vacancies caused by with- 
drawal. 

September 
8. Last day tor riling; applications 

for submission of voters or the state 
election of questions of public. 

26. State primaries. 
October 

i S. Earliest day for holding state 
' conventions of political parties. 
| 7. Last day for holding conven- 
I tions of non-political parties, for the 
I nomination of candidates to he VOt- 
' ed for at lame. 

9. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
) filing certificates of nominations of 
I candidates to be voted for at large. 

10. Last day for holding state con- 
ventions of political parties. 

16. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
41ing nomination papers of Candi- 
dates. 

16. ." p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance e» candi- 
dates to be voted for at large, whose 
names were not printed on the pri- 
mary   ballots. 

IT.    I-a-t day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties for    'h-> 
nomination of candidates to be voted 

I for by districts. 
17. Earliest day for filing with 

the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
returns of expenses for nomination, 
for an office to he voted for at large. 

19.   o p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objection' to 

I nominations of candidates. 
19. o p. m.< last day and hour for 

. filing written acceptance by candi- 
I dates  to  he voted     for by district-. 

Whose names were not printed on the 
j primary   ballots. 

Gettyburg '     }'''•   "' P- m,» 'ast day ar'* n',ur f°r 
filing  certificates     of   nomination   of 
uamtiHatea  to be  voted    tor i>y  di»- 

| triots. 
20. Earliest day for filing returns 

of candidates for all other offices. 
23. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 

filing vacancies caused by with- 
drawals. 

Certitiicntes of nominations, nomi- 
tion papers, objections and with- 
drawals are all to be filed with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

23. 6 p. m„ last day and hour for 
filling returns of expenses for nomi- 
nation, for an office to be voted for 
at large, 

2«:. 6 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing returns of candidates for other 
offices. 

November 
7. State election. 
8. Earliest day fur filing returns 

of expenses of candidates for elec- 
tion. 

14. 5 p. m„ last day and hour for 
filing such return*. 

KITCHEN  FOR  FIELD HOSPITAL 

Special  Aid Society  Acts on Request 
of   Surgeon   (»eneral—Appeal 

Made for  Fund*. 
PROBATE AND   OTHER   COURT 

NEWS. 

We have a splendid variety of 
bulb pans at this time. 

Our   flowers   come   in fresh 
every morning. 

Prompt   delivery  our   motto. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD 
FLORIST 

Telephone J4I-W Common Street 

Etuhdvhed IH. 

JUNK    DEALER 
R >r» Bottle*. Rubber.. O l Iron m.i ill kind* 
ol Mrub .nd Pfcper Stack. Automob.leTiret. 
Rtitiher Hooe. Book* mul MifinnM. 

Send me « potul *nd I will cjll. 
U Middlesex Street        wWhetter. MAU. 

Tel. 5S4-R W.ncheMei 
 tMtl.tf 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bcded Hty mil Strtw For Sftl*. 
TmblMftod Cl.s>iri>To :.*: for all itaMtoas. 

KELLEY  « HAWES, 
Uiliftikirs mi Fiainl Dlnctin. 
Ottlce. |J PABK STREET 

Edward A. Morris has Iwen ap- 
pointed as ndminiatrfttor of the es- 
tate of his son. Robert Morris, who 
died December 24, 1915, by the Pro. 
Kate Court. He has given a hond of 
11500. The estute is \alued at $2000; 
$li)0n in real estate and $1000 in 
personal  property. 

John E. l.ivor has been appointed 
as administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. Hattie K. (Jay. who died April 
12, !!>1". by Judge Lawton of the 
Probate Court. He has given a bond 
of $2000. The estate is inventoried 
at S786.75 all in personal properly. 

George S. Barton has filed a peti- 
tion asking to l>e appointed as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of his 
mother. Mrs. Caroline Kimball Bar- 
ton, who died June 13, 1916. No 
valuation of the estate was filed. The 
petition is returnable at East Cam- 
bridge July 17. 

Edward A. Morris has been ap- 
pointed as administrator of the es- 
tate of his son. Richard Morris, who 
died December 24, 191.".. by the Pro- 
bate Court. He has given a bond of 
11600. The estate is valued at 
12000; $1000 in real esute and 
$1000 ni personal property. 

The will of John B.'Boyce has be«n 
filed. It is dated January 1. 1901, 
and names his wife, Mrs. Mary Ben- 
nett Boyce as executrix. No valua- 
tion of the estate was filed and all of 
the bequests are private. 

Viola Sullivan has been sued for 
$10,000 in an action of tort by Me- 
lissa A. Smart of Cambridge. * The 
plaintiff alleges that on April 14. 
1910. she was struck by the de- 
fendant's automobile and was se- 
verely injured. 

An inventory of the estate of 
Mrs. Rae Bryant Parsons who died 
February 8, has l*en filed. The 
estate is valued at 1400.16 all in per- 
soral property. 

An Inventory of the estate of 
George F. Richardson, who died 
March 3. has been filed. The estate 
is valued a: 63,169.70; 61,169.70 in 
personal property and $-000 ir. real 
estate. 

Acting at the request of Surgeon 
General    Williams,    the    Massachu- 
set branch of the Special Aid Society 
is purchasing a field kitchen for the 
use of the field hospital, to tie de- 
livered as soon as possible. As a 
kitchen of the type de-ired by the 
surgeon general cannot be secured in 
this country, one has been ordered 
from Canada, which will delay its 
delivery. Sufficient invalid SUDplies 
to la>t the troops on their trip to the 
Border and for a week after their 
arrival were furnished by the societv 
at the request of the surgeon general. 

The officers of the field artillery 
have established a canteen for their 
men with money subscribed by the 
society. Efforts are being made to 
learn the wants of all the men in 
order that the most efficient aid mav 
be eiven. The society acting through 
its emergency committee, is cooper- 
ating with the troop officers, and all 
the work being done is with the ap- 
proval of the latter. 

The entire stock of sewing kits of 
one of the local firms has been 
brought out and distributed, and 
urgent appeals are being made to all 
the branches of the society to make 
them. Little delicacies which may 
be easily carried by the men are be- 
ing given and will do much to re- 
lieve the distress of the long train 
ride to the Border. 

The work of the society is summed 
up by the offers of assistance to the 
governor, mayor, adjutant genera: 
and the Red Cross. The emergency 
committeo is working with the gov. 
ernor's relief committee in aiding 
the families of men at the front. 
Lists are being compiled of al! those 
persons who would care for con- 
valescent wounded or who could fur- 
nish nurses for them. The chairman 
of the committee is Mrs. J. Mont- 
gomery Sears. 541 Boylston street. 
Contributions of money are desired 
for the general emergency fund, 
rather than for any special body of 
troops, or causes, as all may be 
helped immediatelv from that fund. 

Locks repaired. Xeys fitted.    Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Daddy says they're good for 
me because there's mighty little 
to swallow, because they help 
my teeth and my "tummy.,, I 
like them because I taste candy 
first and when the candy's all 
melted away I can chew the 
gum. Daddy says he always 
keeps a box in the house. 

.* 

A 
CHICLE 

V 
AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY 

THE   CHANGE   OF   TIME. 

He -went l-ack after a score of years 
to the haunts of his early Hay*. 

But time had Weighted the feet of 
him and altered his youthful 
ways: 

Though the fields were there where 
he used to play, and the lanes 
where he used to run 

Still threaded their way to the ea>t 
and west in the lijjht of the sum- 
mer sun. 

The charms he sought hadn't ling- 
ered there; with youth they had 
vanished, too, 

And he sadly thought, as he viewed 
the place. 
"It isn't the spot I knew." 

The lautrht-r he hungered to hear 
was stilled; though laughter of 
hoyi he heard. 

It wasn't the sort he had hoped to 
share, and it left his soul un- 
stirred; 

And the kindly folks that he knew 
hack there hadn't waited for 
him to come. 

And only the little gravestones re- 
mained to speak for their voices 
dumb. 

Swift and harsh is the work of time, 
and this is the fate of men: 

Once they turn their backs on the 
scenes they love they are never 
the same again. 

There is no age  on memory's  page; 
there     always  the     young     are 
young, 

In the scenes that memory feasts up- 
on no sorrowful dirge is sung. 

We hold our friends as we knew them 
all—strong,    healthy   and    clean 
and gay. 

And no sombre  mourners stand  and 
weep, or kneel at bier and pray. 

But who wanders back to the scenes 
he knew in search of the joys of 
old 

Will find    but the   silent    marks of 
time and    the  path    where   the 
years have rolled. 

i 
HALT! 

You   Are   Wanted   Here 
"WHAT FOR?" YOU ASK. 

For the privilege of d in{ business with your 
lecal dealers, the tradesmen that you know to 
be reliable, prompt in deliveries and snxious to 
please you. 

ALSO. Remember That Your Home Paper 
Is Ycur Home Friend 

field   and   Worcester,    Mass.. 
Providence, R.  I. 

and 

Declaration  of  Independence. 
Signere of the Declaration of Inde- 

pendence who were n,ot born In the 
United States were BrKton Glvlnnett, 
England; Francis Lewis. Wales, Rob- 
ert Morris. England; James Smith. 
Ireland; George Taylor. Ireland; Mat- 
thew Thornton. Ireland. James Wil- 
son. Scotland; John Wltherapoon. 
Scotland. 

PUBLICITY. 

bear Sir-:— 
The B. F. Goodrich Company has 

issued a new and revised list of ail 
elec:ric eharginc stations ir. New 
England. New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. This new list (rives 
the name and address of every elec- 
tric charirin? station of good stand- 
ing and classifies each one as to 
facilities. Copies can he secured 
gratis of any electric vehicle agent 
in New England or direct from any 
one of the B. F. Goodrich Company's 
stores. Boston, Bar.gor. Maine. Port- 
land.  Maine: Burlir.jtor.. Vt;  Spring- 

For   Revenue  Only. 
Most of the time the plaintiff would 

hit the nail upon Its well.known head 
If   she'd   spell   It   Income-patlbtlltjL— 
Juds«. 

Defined. 
What la your Idea of a grouch?   A 

fellow who wouldn't thank you If you 
acratched his back. 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Card, of U. 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridgi •- Bridge Whist 
Outing • Rustlers - Snarl Sit 

Monarch - Elite • Cadets 
Little Ouke 

Fabric Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

Job .*. Printing 
"ROUGH ON RATS" er.4« RATS. MICE. I 
B'itc*. Pit vitAmrt. L"nr*»t*bi« Exvrmi- 
tutor, ft*! world Ow, b» U, S G->v#rn-1 
mont fc». ErortMr Sii* lie or I"c. D-if ■ 
•ft Country Btona Retort nbrtttntm FREE - 
CMBIC Pktura R.— E S. W«?H». Jtrt'j '**•■/. ! 
N.  J. i«334t     l 

at the 

STAR     OFFICE 
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A GIFT to please those 
you would fapour 

with a mark of your 
personal esteem — 

Yoi'R PORTRAIT 
Your ffitndl can buv anything 

you can give them—except— 
Your 
Pbotogiaph. 

TlIK   PHOTOiiKAI'MKR 
is YOI'K TOWN 

PHONE WINCIIFKIEK  279-M 

OOBNBK   MAIN   ANI>  TIIOMIHON   STREETS.   WIMIIEKTER 

Telephone Connection CAHL LARSON. nanagei 
Residence. 993 ruin St 

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO. 
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING. 

DECORATING 

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass. 

F\ A.  EVANS 
Poultry   Store 

BUTTER,    CHEESE   AND     ECCS 
Teas, Coffees  and Canned Goods 

We mike a specialty ol FRHSH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and alsc FRESH 
RILLED DUCKS and GAME ol all kinds in MUM 

CREAM   AND  MILK 
aaa    IVTAIN    BTnEET 

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped and  Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   flS-M 

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the 

a 
a 
p 

Anne Barlow went fly.its' down tbe 
eorrtdoi to the door of Ei-ie Pendle- 
ton (■ room .Hid knot Iced softly. 

"Conu in. Anne." murmured Elsie's 
nieepy roll e 

Amu- obeyed, pw.trh.nf on the elec- 
trii liirlit us sin- did so nini revealing 
to Hi*- girl :u the IH-I a very forlorn 
little figure still ■ lad in ib< charming 
white chiffon dunciiiB fro. k tb.it she 
bod worn I- tbe lluutertons ball a few 
boars liefore 

"Wii.it i« tbe matter, Anne, dear? 
Can't you »-i«-«-t■- "i art you X'.'" Eisie 
wit up in bed and ruhbed her eyes. 

"I mil In surf, dreadful trouble. El- 
ale!" walled Anne. 

"Trouble?" echoed Ehle, u< w wide 
n«nk<>. 

Tturn sprang to Aunt's wide Irown 
eye*. 

•■If* (be pen Inntr* 
"Aunt   Relieccn*.   pendant?"   gasped 

Elide.   "Ha* anything happened to it;" 
"LONI !" moani d Anue. 

i    "You bad ii on ivbeu you came I.ome 
Yon know «<■ wire admiring It as we 
came upstairs.   Tell me about It, Anne, 
quit It!" 

Anne seated  herself on tbe side of 
' tbe bed and   brushed tbe tenrs from 
' ber ej es, 
i "You know it was jierfe. t'y dear of 
your Aunt Rebercn t«« Insist upoa my 
wearing tbe diamond |ieiidant, because 
I have no Jewels of my own, but I bave 
IH-I n frlghteiieJ all evening about It. 
There u..- been scarcely u moment 
since kbe clapped tlie chain about my 
neck Unit I have not I bough I alwut It, 
A luitidi.il limes during tbe evening 
my baud flew up there to see if it was 

, safe I am LJI.IU 1'ui |KHir, Elsie. 1 
should be worrle I to death if 1 had 

; jewels t" care for! 
"I wore it borne.   You remember we 

were talking about it ss we came up- 
stairs.   As soon as I readied my room 

j 1 took off the necklace and placed it 
on the dressing table.   I WHS going to 

: bide it under my pillow until morning, 
wlirii I could return it to Miss l'endie- 

i ton. 
i    "I was dreadfully Bleepy and threw 
' myself down on tho sofa for a moment 

before undressing for bed. I could not 
I bave slept more than ten minutes, for 
, I glanced  at  lute  clock  before I  lay 
{ down   and   the   sound   of   tbe   big   hall 

clock chiming .i awoke me. 
"My tir-.t glance was toward the 

dressing table The pendant was gone: 
Elsie. I have scan bed every Inch of 
my mom nud t oannot find a trace uf 
iL" Now Anne abandoned herself to 
the misery of the moment. 

Elsie got up and slipped into a dress 
!nc town and slippers. 

"Come, let ua go to your room." the 
Haul practically. "Diamond pendants 
don't disappear without hands.   Let "* 
see what  Chance any one  WOUld  have 

BRYANT & STRATTON ! 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Now local**, in it* new school )>uiMini*. 8M Boytaton Street, » mast desirable 

<i|>|Hirtumiy for stiiily and practice under tbe itirtrUou and supt-rvittimi of a 
..t:..■■■  ■TJ.-I ,.f \.ri. known andesparlsiieeil teachers. 

'"'K^-     Hi'M.ii!  oouiuierolsl   nourse. Stenographic- course.  Secretarial 
Bourse, Civil service coarse, Commercial teachers course. 

Kvi-ry |KHutihie> reqalnlte i« afforded f»>r personal safety, rapid proaroai. with 
Cheerful anil healthful surrounding*. 

7*Jt scAool iin«s not pmnrVy a/put*, untloltor*, raneoseni or runner*. 
IVrsons who cannot call for iwrsoi d Inter, lew may have printed Information 

of terms and conditions by mail,    Will reojien Ksptenibsr Alb. 
H   K. 11 iaa A an, Principal, *t4 Boybton Street, Boston, 

n'S'B ■rvv'-si''■'«''■''«■- .•s- - ■■>■■■■ ■ ■ a i 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIR6 MY   SPECIALTY 
BREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDRER 

Hair Cuttiao   Under   MV   Partanal   Suptnitiir 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCBUH Bl-lM*. AN\! \. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
amrUJaios 

it s> sot too ut* ta OM sasssa to asaaai 
fw*t oM or oofocti** hoatlns appojotao. Tot 
woi'i h... to ohfTor whtU tht work M MB* 

Sea*. Thm trm la tho aww plant tko aanta Saj 
tsst It to pat sal is BSS ©kt eno. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
•T**M AND HUT W1TII ■BATTNa. 

IUDOLB rnucrr. WOBTJBN 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DIAUHIN 

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ill PICKLED FISI 
OTSTERS GUMS ana LOBSTERS. 
Ciaartf Goods of an kinds 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 Kir.   VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers: 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

PARKEP S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

• i prspsxaituB or airrl 
■l- I■'■-»■ .'■'- ■!••■.::■• 

For Rrslorias- Color and 
uir loGrsr or Fad*d Hs.tr. 

ftrtf.   Atvl »t f»St iTtlcrl*'". 

RHEUMATISM 
CAN BE CURED 

RsnTsNtf . 
N.urlil.,1., 
Arthrltl. ol 

174 Ma'S St. Wlncbcitmi 

TELEPHONE   217 

INTEREST WORKS 
NIGHTS m SUNDAYS 

Is IMsrsst Wsefciac tar Vs«» 

Op«n s MVBsS> sccount with u.. h 
i. your momty at work. 

Drpont. fo on intsrssl tin first of 
•very month. 

HAVE ALWAYS  PAID 4% 

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST GO. 
IAVINOS DEPARTMENT 

7* Ssvomklro »l...t. ■•■!.. 

111. Ilhriim.lliim. N,ur«lcl». 
mMirSi ^rUtlrH. I! I....... r.., .1 
l.utlt. no TI..,I ,. r h.iw M-vpr. 

Knr   ,;,.« I.,   writ, for   my   nil   l~~,k, 
rdrrh-h   Huidale. M. !»., Ilrpt, >'. I_ 

371 1),., i.i,.„ M„ Boston. M ••.. 

TOO CAN MAKE MONEY 
rinht arnund your horn.. Just u hundred. 
or men and women are rioine*. Work la caar, 
rleaunt and rermanentlr profitable. Be your 
own t.*, ,nd build ycir own builneu. You 
taae no r»k. make .arc profit riant alone. 

.1    name.      addrew.      one    reference. L. 
in. m   Murray   street,   N'ew   York City. 

J«30.« 
Bro 

Notary Public 
Justice & Peace 

THEO. P. WILSON 
Star Bllg., r.burch St 

"ArNT RRBETtA'S   I'KSnAKTl"* OAPI'ED Bf 
B1K. "HAS ANVlHlNtf) IIM'iiNU' TU ITr' 

of taking It dminit that ten minutes 
* i."M you watt iiapping.*1 

"No one In the bouse would be guilt/ 
Of theft." said Anne positively. 

Klsle -!-11•—* 1. 
"One never can tell when one Is sore- 

ly pressed for money and temptation 
Is In the way." nlie said significantly. 

Anne reddened to the roots of ber 
fair hair. 

"Elsie Peiidletou. I do belb-Te you 
suspe<i Rod K.ilni.nn." she whispered 
Ss she hurried down the corridor after 
ber friend. 

**I nm sorry to nny thfit I nitre heard 
strsnee thine about him. Anne. dear. 
Will Pevers says"— 

Anne's lauch Internipted. 
"Will Pevers' word ajrnlnst that of 

Rod .'airman! Elsie, do yon really be- 
lieve what that slanderous little man 
says?- 

-No. Well, never mind, dear. Here 
we are at your door." 

Anne put out a protesting band.  Her 
sweet fiue was prare 

"Teil   me   what    Will    Pevers    said 
first." 

Eisie *-hri]^frpd nn impatient shoul- 
der. 

•He saM that Bad bsd been Bpecu- 
latlna and  sras at r<--ii botton.    lie 
said not to N' surprised at anythiDg be 
did to if "Vt-r hi- foriune." 

"And so yon Ukongfal be might steal 
to get it back again! On, Eisie. yon 
don't know him. AS II guest in your 
bouse, you might give bin the benefit 
if tbe diml t I would rutber l-e:iev« 
tb.-it Will Derers took it"1 

Anne's eolce n:i" shaking now. 
I isle i".t no uriu around the 'rem- 

bllng girL 
"I nui sorry, dear." she said mntrite- 

ly. "but I don't know wnat t< betleve. 
I MI, so afraid ol Aunt Rebecca's an* 
F< r Bbe Is *-o accentrb . yen kn< w, 
and the pendant was tbe apple <-f her 
eye—an beirloom in tbe family and ber 
uu>st valuable possession. I was .sur- 
prised that she offered it to you.'* 

"It was sweet if ber—and to think I 
bate lost it:" quavered Anne. "I ought 
not to bave worn It, fur I can never re- 
place it." 

They wore Inside Antic's room LOW 
und Elsie had > iosed the door. 

"Where did you leave the pendant, 
Aone': * asked Eisle. 

"Here   On   tbe  dressing   table   beside 
my baud kerchief and fan.    It Is quite 
useless to look further, dear, for I have 
searched every  in<-h of the room.    I I 
have evin turned up the corner*, of the I 
carpet and shaken cut the window cur 
tains." 

Tn spite Of what Anne said Elsie 
made n thorough search of the pretty 
bedchamber, with the result that she 
finally threw herself into a chair an 1 
held out despairing hand-*. 

"Was your door unlocked i** 
"Yes, and you can see that the dress 

IHL: table Is near the door. Perhaps 
some thief lias followed us home and 
BO. reted himself in the bouse. Bad 
we not better arouse your father and 
some of the men and have a search 
made?" 

"There Is nothing else to do," said 
Elsie wearily, "although a thief from 
outside the house would have bad [>U-n 
ty of time to get away.'" 

Anne's face Hushed. 
"Then you still consider that Rod 

.'airman uitu'lit havcBU.CCUn.bcd to snd 
di-n temptation;" she n>kod haughtily. 

Elsie blushed furiously, and her gray 
ayes gleamed with resentment. Anne 
searched the face <>f hen friend and 
read the secret written there. 

Elsie loved R"d r'airnian. and It Waal 
pique   that   prompted    her   base   sus 

1 plclon of that Hi advised but thorough 
,  ly honest young man. 

"Let us tell your father. Elsie." said 

( Anne gently.    "We cannot afford tol 
I  lose any more time." 

"Aunt Rebecca mnst be told also." 
| said Elsie < oklly. 

"Very well.    It Is my place to tell 
her that  through  my carelessness  her 

'  Valuable   Jewel    is   lost."   said   Anne. 
! now the calmer of the two. 

She could not tell Elsie now that she 
j was engaged to Rod Fatnnan.   it had 
:  happened   that   very   evening,   and   in 

stead of Intimating that be would re 
store his fallen fortunes hi some rap 
Idly spectacular manner be had asked 
Anue to  go  west   with  lilm and  begin 
life anew on the cattle ranch which 
was the only bit of properly now  left 
to aim. 

After Elsie had voiced these sus- 
picions of Rod .'airman Anne was too 
proud to tell her of the engagement 
and the plan to go west which would 
Justify   Rod   ('airman   in   the   sight   of 
Miss Pendleton, 

iu silence the two girls went down 
the corridor and knocked "t Mr. I'eu* 
dleton's door. When bis bath robed 
form had appeared In tbe doorway he 
Opened his sleepy eyes wide and u>ked 
hurriedly: 

"What's matter?   Boose afire?" 
Anne told bin In a few- words. 
"The ueUce! Becky will be cut up 

over this. Never mind. Anne, you 
couldn't help it. my deal*. Run away 
and dress yourself. Elsie, and I Will l»e 
ready In live minutes. I will arouse 
the  servants,  and  we  will  make  a 
■Caret, of the grounds. Don't tell Aunt 
BeCky until after that. We may find 
It, and If we do It will save bef a lot 
of worry and the rest of us several lec- 
tures." 

In fifteen minutes the nun of the 
household wire *eari lilng tbe grounds 
in tin- iwle lUbt of dawn while the 
two girls -lilvcrol on the veranda, 

"Net the -I II of nn Intruder," de- 
clan d   Mr.   rendlelon   as   he   returned 
will, bis • o .1 b i: rty, "Kafruian, here. 
say** It l< "l.s t" blr.i like •• 'i Inside Job '* 

Rod Eairni n *n !'< d :.t Anne. 
"I have an i !e-i t.i t Anne h .< ■ ■•.. 

eealptl it und >;i -to forjot  it- hid- 
ing J la. e." !.■   ail   In*!. 

That "Ani.e"     ■•    !'■-: i-'n'-rman'sse- 
cret away.    i:;-i   [;,<•! . nl turned t" 
ward the doorway, ;.nd  Anne with it 
thy glance «t her lovi r banteiMKl after i 
her. 

"I must te!i Miss Hebe a." she said 
firmly. 

"I will go with you." -;;:ii R,*le. 
Together the girln went up the stairs 

and knocked at Miss Pendleton'n door 
which was next t«> that <-f Anne. While 
they walte<l for the elderly aplnater to 
res[K>nd to the summons, the search 
party mounted the stair-, so that when 
Miss Rebecca Pendleton flung wide her 
door and stood revealed In the bright 
light of the hall there were many wit- 
nessvs on hand. 

Miss Tendleton In black velvet and 
diamonds, with ber snowy hair dressed 
high on her massive head, was an Im- 
posing figure In evening attire. But 
Miss Pendleton as nbe now was. bud- 
died In a pray flannel bathrobe, with 
most of ber white hair back there on 
the bureau, was decidedly at a dlsad 
vantage. 

She realized this In tbe same moment I 
that tbe group of a dozen people coa> 

prfttended that tn*ie VII M met bin* 
odd about Miss KeUTraV ap|«-arance>— i 
what win that banging down from ci- 
ther side of her th.u ..pel Not two 
dark lint*., but soniethlng that glisten- 
ed   and dangled  OB   either  side  Of   ber 
lil*. 

It was a p.allnum chain. 
it was while they ell stared st the 

dangling ends uf the | !n!iii;.m .-buiu 
that Ml-* Pendleton lift.-d one band 
sod opened ber month MT tbe same iu- 
stant 

When she closed her lilts Sguln tbe 
ibain v\a« gone, but the famous Pen- 
dleicn diamond peudaut waa in her 
hand. 

"What's alt this dlsturbanee?" «*be i 
asked. 

"Where did that come from?" gasp- 
ed Anne, pointing to the peudaut. 

Miss Rebecca blinked rapid y. 
"Why. I u.i> worried about it. ki.<w- ; 

lag bow careless girls arc. and it's a ' 
good tbms I went through tlie dis-r j 
that connet ts my clothi spress a ;th the ; 

one 'n AHM-* room.   Anne was asleep ■ 
on the sofa and nuy pendant WU OQ her 
dressing table. I simply pi' ked It Dp 
snd placed it in the safest ntai e I know 
about." Ml— Pendleton smiled grimly 
st their astonished fates. 

Mr. Pendleton gasped. 
"My dear Becky, do you mean to say , 

Used-to Places. 
One day my small niece was told 

t< put a piece of paper in the scrap 
basket. She went to the wrong corner 
Of the room and returned, saying "'Oh, 
silly me. I put It where the scrap 
basket used to be. I always go to 
USedtO> place."— Exchange. 

One   of   the   Sia. 
"Is this a good brand of perfumery ?'* 

be   asked,   paw ,ng   0V0I   the   tot   on   a 
bargain counter,    "One Of our six beat 
smellers," deciand  the clerk. 

This    Year's    Model. 
Modern Bcboolboy—"Teacher, would 

you mind tolling my iJiauffeur I'm 
kept In and thai he II have to wait?"— 
Puck. 

Irony | 
exposing 

Effective  Irony. 
tbe most effective way  ol 

rice and folly, 

Don't 
Worry 

about your digestive 
troubles, sick headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels of all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beecham's Pills help to 

Right The 
Wrong 

Lara*** Sal* of Any Mad 
Si.ld   •*•'»** I.ri". 

... th*  World, 
U   IK.« P..   10.     ,   25c. 

"WBBRI  DID Til \T OOMB   PBOIIr    < R:ED 
AN MI-; roiviiso iu HIE II:M'A.NT. 

that you wont to sleep with that pen 
daut in your mouth?" he demanded, 

•'Of course.     1   have  done   It   before 
when I've been too tired to put it 
away. And tell me what burgiai 
would dare to remove it from its bid- 
ing place?" 

.Miss Peudleton glanced triumphant.! 
around at their chagrined counte 
nonces. 

They looked at   Miss  Rebecca's  grim 
countenance, and not one of them could 
contradict ber. 

One by one they went back to theli 
rooms until only Elsie Pendleton, Anne 
and  Rod  raiiman  wire left In the oor 
ridor. Miss Rebecca had retired again 
to ber chamber with the diamond pen 
daut safe in list po-sseasJon. 

Elsie    kissed     A line    ttuderly.    and 
Anne felt hot tears on the gin's lashea, 

'•I   am  sorry,   dear,   for   you   know 
what." slit- whispered, and then she 
added bravely: "I was Jealous. Anne 
ami I am glad you are to be happy. It 
Is a greater po-.-e-.slon than money ol 
even Aunt Rebecca's pendant." 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Hidalases, w 

PROBATB COURT. 
Tn ihr hdn-at-law, isnt of kin. crrdit,.™. and 

all other ■•rnu.ti* ir.t. ,. M.,| in Uir ratate of 
Caroline Kimball Barton, otherwise call,-,! 
<.,r..im.. K Harton, late f Wineh«st«r in 
uiil County, drcr-fUM*.. intrsUU. 
Wtivri-hs. a |«-til.»ii hits K,n ..resented to 

said Court to arsnt a letter of aOmmia- 
tratlon   on    theratab     ..f    ssld   dceeaaad     lo 
Gcorgs   S.   part f   Wlnchwler,     in    Uis 
County of HtddlvsWt, w|thuu1 sivins ■» suri'ty 
on   hin   boml 

You arr hereby cited to appear at a Pr»- 
bate Court, lo l* beld si Cambridfe. in said 
iouiily ..I M.-l.li.-.v, .i. t)„ seventeenth 
day -t July A. I> i-i^ rt« nl ... 
o'clock in UII- forenoon, to show csusc. if any 
you have, why tbe sum* should nol D- itrant«L 

And the petitioner is horcliy din-cU-d U 
(rive public noiic* -■<-.■' by publisMna: that 
cilation once in ,-ach crack, for Uir«e aue- 
cnusive    arceks,      In    th*   WinchrsU-r      $%*r.   a 
nrwHi.n,>pr puUtahcd in Winchester, the  last 
publiciition   to    b«   OM   day.   at    least,   before 
■aid   Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Hclntlra, Bscjube. 
rlrat Judss of said Court, :ILI- twenty-tnlrdl 
An\ ..f June in ihr year one tho.i-»nd nine 
hun<!r,-ti   ai"l   nxt,.n. 

F.   U.   ESTY.   Resistor. 
jeS0*Jy?-14 

Com IT n wealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the     heirs-at-law.   nrxt      of   kin     and    all 

sti-d  in  th« estate  of 

Oitlcli 
A    man    ft'iil 

Stain]w t.i the |M 

ton   for   i«. 
stamps    w.i 

I   Red  Tape, 
pi   cenlS   in    postage 

tout office at Washing- 
i'tes of a patent.   The 
eturned  with  a  letter 

saylog that curron y must he sent. The 
nuin sent a dime and at the end of a 
week was inforine 1 that the copies of 
the patent were exhausted and that 
the treasury department would return 
his money. A week Inter the treueurv 
department advised him that it would 
take three weeks to audit his nceount 
and refund his lt> cents. The mart had 
spent »: cents for postage and the aoe 
eminent twl e as much. — Leslie*! 
Weekly. 

Napoleon. 
Napoleon, who rose to be a general 

of brigade after only eight years' oon- 
nectlon with the French army, was 
shortly after shorn uf that honor when 
Robespierre fell. Yet so adroit a poll 
ticlan was he that by 1710 he was tin- 
head of the forces of the convention. 
though   nominally   nil    aid de« amp   to 

Hurras s« commander in chief and 
actually tbe moat effectively powerful 
man in Prance, 

TUenty   Dollar   Gold   Pieces. 
The value of the gold In a twenty dol- 

lar gold piece Is J20. Copper is used as 
tbe alloy, and the Intrinsic value of 
the twenty dollar gold piece would, 
therefore, bo J'Ji' plus the copper used, 
which. In proportion to the quantity of 
gold, lfl one to i.ine.-New York Times. 

other    persons 
John        II       Rayca.      Into     of      Winches It-, 
in   said   County.   dCCSSSCtt. 
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last Hill and tea Lament of said 
dccca*e<l    has   been    presented    to   said   C« urt, 
f-r    HrobnU      b.    Han    Hennetl    H  

praya that letters te*tamentary may be is- 
sue,! to her, the cxeeutrlJi therein nauned. 
without glvins   »   curet,   nn her nfltclal »-•'   ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In said 
Counts Of Middlesex, on the seventeenth d*sy 
of July A P IfllS, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, to show cause. If any ymi have, 
why   the   same   should   not   be   granted. 

And said petitioner la her. by directed to 
glee public notice thereof, by publishing; t* j 
citation once In each week, for three Sttc 
ceaaive weeks, in the Wirrhester Star, a 
newspaper published In Winchester, the '«•■ 
publication to be one dar, at least, before 
eafd Court, and by mailing postpaid, oe de- 
livering a copy of this citation to ell kn-wa 
i.ers<.ric Interestod In n.« estate, fourteen ■ * 
tt leaet before   said   Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of -Hid i ..-in. tms twenty-' I < i 
day cf June in tne year one thousand i I c 
hundred   and   sixteen. 

i\   H.  ESTY,   itevi.tor. 
yaM-Jy7-H 

NOTICE   IS    HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the subscriber ha.- been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the es*ate 
of Richard Morris, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middle-ex. de- 
ceased, intestate, and has taken upt i 
him-elf that trust by giving !■'•» I, 
as the law directs. 

All  persons  ha vine demands  up' n 
the  e-tate of  said deceased are   re- 

j quired  to exhibit  the same; and  a.l 
: persons  indebted  to  -aid  estate   are 

called upon to make payment to 
EDWARD A. MORRIS, 

i (Address) 
Winchester, 

June '>•:, 11*1*5. 

.\dmini:-traUr. 

Mass. 

je30-jyf-:3 

Gr.,t.,t  Stimulus to Song. 
"Just wbat. iodeeL In tho connection 

between eater s.»J melody edencs ba- 
never cxplulne,]. I»nt n fnrt It t. that 
the most anmosical tool In tbe world 
has only u, enter a bethroom to let 
looae IH'JIV.MIIV aounds.M—Philip Curtis* 
in Amerkan Masaaloe. 

Appropriats. 
Willis— Do yu\i wesr ai.y in'lgnia on 

your coif cost! OttllS—Tes UurliiK 
the winter tbe moths laid 
plate elf clean bole course ou IL-Ji.dge 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
that the ■ubsenibei1 has l>een duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate 
Of Robert Morris, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, inte'tate, and has taken upon 
himself that trust by giving bond, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demand, -jpr.n 
the e*tate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all 
persons indebted to s»jd estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

EDWARD A. MORRIS, 
Admin istrat'.r. 

(Address) 
Winchester,  Mass. 

June 23, 1916. 
jt30-j>C-:3 
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Nearly New 
Attractive     Modern     Hou««. 

ompn-inz   11   rOOlDS,   '■'•   MtlU! 
paragw ai 'i    lot of about  \~.- 
000 -'i- ft | ex •'•-'. mally lo %\ • 
ed on most attractive *tr*^" c 
West   Side:     l*t  floor  h»-   liv- 
ing-room   with   fireplace,   dm- 
irikr-rMim.     del,   with    flropll 6. 
kitchen    ar.d     BUn    porch;      4 
beautiful    chambers.   -    bath- 
rooms    and  fireplace    oi    - 
floor; '! (t «><i r omfl   u   ' i I; 
to bath and store room: 
water heat, electric lights; *\- 
Galleat  i1o<«r<:    most  attractive 
lawn and ihrubbary; every fea- 
ture   and   convenience   found   in 
best houses: 5 mine. t<> Arlins;- 
ton-Har Bra S |. car line; I - 
min*. t>i Wedtremere Station. 
Price  Sl-V 

to Wedgamere Stati»r.- eon- 
verient to schools, trolleys, etc. 
F'r.ce  $T26 .  S17W  cash. 

West Side Home 
Ju*t     < uirpaVted        y   or e   •>'. 

v i - it •:■'- forem ■-• I lild- 
ers, situated on most attractive 
-tr^rt in thii lectio, and com- 
prisii ^ l»> rooms, • bath rooms 
end orner 1 * with command- 
ing view i t I ,500 - |. ft.; 1st 
fl i has lit li if-room 'with fire* 
place, attractive dadoed dining- 

ipsu ioua     living ore 

Cozy Homa 
In Wedgemerc Section: thia 

property comprising moden 
house of 9 rooms, oath; L:;»r,»^-' 
and !<»t of land about fi.oOu ft. 
should ha'.e the inspectioi of 
anyone in n.arke* for smal 
compact h< .-•■ at trade price; 
living-roon with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, kitchen u.'h com- 
bination coal ar.i gas rans(e; 
2nd floor ha< i pleasant cham- 
bers and modern bath; good 
maid's room and storage < : 
3rd; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors; 5 min*. 

i ■■: • attractively finished, 
,.••. unobstructed view an 1 

< >-_..? : kitchen linUhed in 
v I ■•-. .•    fixtures •  .■-•' er 
with conveniences is the last 
v. ird ii n i len kit hei : -l 
l-eautiful ham ters with plenty 

•' < loset r ■ rr and - m »st elab- 
orate tiled bathrooms on 2nd 
r*< •. xood ".- d's r i ath 
t : leathed thes room on 

•   :: -•...- lit .   • nish     of 
h * uality - im w< I; ii teri- 
i - fix, ires ai d de ■ rati <\ - 
- v. at ' ■»- that ex| erien - ir. 
d rating I <• eei use : to 
ad i .«_ . hot-water heat, 
c • tri lights; • eat grade 
(' rsi we urife an; >ne who is 
i- tl • market f< r a beautiful 
h ' e ai ' w: a;; re iatea a 
I jilder's years i i experience to 

II - ►*< • this pr perty at the 
earliest  possible moment. Price 

EDWARD  T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
*   COMVION   ITHeET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Olli.c Hour. S ■   m 
met*.   II pi>«.ihl«.  II 

•>i K.-.I i.«i. .■ :»i\v 

I> b i*   m. 
i»i> ntment 
( omcleie 

•hoi 
IIIM 

i Aulora * 
l mi.If .'i id. 
I proper!) Co 

l for prospective cut. 
V|* .".-. Olli.eWin 

WINCHESTER 
FOK SALE- in best residential district, house Id rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot. grounJs well laid out with shruhberv. So. Call* 
f.irnii colonijl design. $1 1,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Infc completion, ranging in price from I7SJM to 110.000; ant one 

wishing a modern home shjuU see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

Cards of Congratulation and Good 
Wishes for the Bride and the Girl 
Graduate, also attractive and un- 
usual gifts 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 
PHONE  1030 

Agency fo- 
Lewandos 

Oe!i; ous 
Cakes and   Pastry 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. f.ultM VN—SMITH. 
Mr. Edward N. Perry of Vine 

Kircr't. who was operated on «t a 
Boston hospital, ha- returned to 
his home, although >ti'l in a weak- 
ened condition from his lona sick- 
ness. For some time his case was 
considered to be almosi nopeleas, 
and ill one Ktaire i f his sickness  he 
HH* so low that  i-! i    transfusion 
had t" hi' resorted to. I- - uncle. John 
(;. Perry, furnishing the blood. It 
will be some da; • yet before he i- 
ahle in resume "•.- position »t the 
Winchester La1    .vy. 

There i> i- e n reiratl. ot the 
Winchester Boal  Club rrow af- 
ternoon, and in the eve: - th::*; 
will lie a dance. 

Have your furniture   repaired and 
refinished   while on your   vacation. 
lluicue & Manning   ?e!. 111«-W.        I 

je'i'i-lt 
Mrs. J. ('. r'olts and daughter, 

Mi>s Gladys Folts, spent the last 
week of June ir. their cottage at 
Christmas ' ive, Me., where they 
will remain through July. 

The Winchester Trust C mpanj 
declared a semi-annual dividend of 
two per cent payable July 1. 1816.     . 

Two worn.oi. mildly insane, who 
»---• -»I*•->i from the Asylum at Tewks- 
Imry Saturday nizht. were taken ir. 
charge Sunday morning at •■ o'clock 
in this town by offlcen McCauley 
and Cassidy. The w imen's names 
were Aliee Hardy and Mary Leo. 
They were returned to Tewksbury 
during the day. * I 

Work preliminary t > cleaning out 
Wcdgemere pi nd has I een com- 
menced, 

Mrs. I...renzo Woodside left Wed- 
nesday for New York 11 attend 'he 
National School Association Con- 
vention, 

The grading of the portion of the 
river hank between th.- two bridges 
next to the Parkway is now com- 
pleted, making a great improvement 
In the appearance of the locality, 

Mr. Robert A. Reynold., who was 
Injured by a fall from a m itorcycle 
last week, is recovering rapidly. 

Owing to the rain on th* 4th, the 
tennis tournament scheduled at the 
Country Club was postponed. 

A fountain peri purchased in Win- 
cheater means ser\ ice at home. The 
Moore N'on-l.eakahl, told at the 
Star office is made in Boston. Many 
satisfied eustomers have proved this 
the ideal pen. and alt repairs are 
quickly and cheaply made with >ut 
aending it to the South or West. 

A good time to have your mattress 
made over   and upholstering   work 
done is while von are on your vaca- 
tion.   Hague & Manning.   Tel. 1116-' 
W. je30-4t 

Sanderson.  Ele-'.riciaa.    TeL   SSI). 

Mr. John H. Wills <.f v: I   •- ter- 
ra  • i .- av anii d   second pr:/. ■   f'.r 
his  ri    ,.  hi  iwd  at   :h •   R >se  and 
Straw!*' r; Exh liitii • of the Mas- 
sa I. ; ietts '.'-. rtii ll ir I S wiety last 
week. !•" - award was for twelve 
hj   rid pe    -■ ials 

Th • Wii     < -•••-    Ti ist  C mi any 
will -• re [     •   ■ '  ivare ar 1 i -her 
val lal .'-  for  the  sun mer, ii   [udi  ^ 
four n ntfc«. at the rate of fl.i) • per 

.     . foot 

Mr. W'a •     I■ ■' ■ .  . • "V.i. eel 
has rv in • • his hot ■■ fi the 
Somi vi ■ i ; ii tl ai i- t i rales- 

' " -" ' 
Mrs. ."•;.,!•; c . v. i| iam i f Arling- 
' ann . ■■■• the engagement of 

I er daus-l i r, Hel< • E., to !'....: 
J '■ •- Wl • er, H in ard 'I", of Los 
Ai .-" ••. ("..!.. f. rmerlv of Wii !.••- 
ter. 

When you think of coming events 
i: is perfectl) natural to think about 
clean clothes. If the go\%n or sum- 
mer frock needs thorough cleansing 
think  of   Haiiwiaain   1 Church Street, 
Winchester* 

Mr, Clifton Brad ury of Eaton 
.-tree: returned Monday from a Ash- 
ing  trip   in   Maine. 

Miss |_. Jennie Crawford left on 
the 4th for Siufu, West China, where 
she will resume her medical mission- 
arj work. He:'.re leaving San Fran- 
Cisco she will visit her sister. Mrs. 
Charles E Blac ;well at Paseadena 
for a month 

Th-- Chase house on Lakeview ter- 
race is rapidly nearing completion. 

Mrs. Ernest Polley and son. Clay- 
ton left last Saturday for Halifax. 
Nova Scotia, where she will spend 
the summer. From there she will 
go to Ju leau, Alaska. I, loin her 
husband 

A party of Winchester people left ' 
town Saturday on an. automobile trip 
through New Brunswick, N. S., and 
Canada. Among the party are: Mrs. 
Dora M. Nlckerson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Foster, Mr. ami Mrs. J„hr J. 
Finn. Miss Carol Nlckerson, Miss 
Frances Foster, Miss Mary A. Flinn, 
Miss Adelaide Roche, Mr. Edward 
Foster. Mr. Joseph Adams and Miss 
Gertrude   Knight  of   Brighton. 

Rev. and Mr-. Howard J. Chidley 
and family left Winchester Thurs- 
day for K-arsari:e. N". H. They made 
the trip by eutorno lile. 

_ Mr. William L Hall of the Mystic 
Valley Parkway entertained a party 
of friends over the 4th by to.irli _• :'. 
the Polai 1 Springs Hotel. Notwith- 
standing the weather, a most enjoy- 
al 1- outing was experienced with the 
e> •■; • • of the road-, which Mr. 
!i*'. si ites wre the worst he ever 
encountered ii.:ri"^ his several years 
motorirg in Mair.e. 

Birthday cards, wedding co igrat .- 
lal ins, el .. ai the Star office. 

Mr. John W. Lane of Nelson -:■■ • 
cuffi red the 1"-* of hi- ni< ther M i - 
day a: Westl iro, Slasi 

The  !." lated h dy of the    dead cat 
which a Ion - the t ip step ol the dam 
■ •   Mail     street is quite ir     ee] ii 
with the :     . :' th • water  i V i 
a >ii .  ' ter it. 

Miss Elei m r Barta if Cai • street 
will he instructor in archery ai 
Wyonegoni Camp, Denmark, Me., 
where she r.a« leer, for the past few 
years. 

Mr. Ralph E. Joslin has removed 
his Ian offices t>. Rooms 1006-1015, 
Kimball Building, Boston. 

The Ii .If Team Match scheduled I.e. 
tween the Winchester Country Club 
and Belmont Country Club was can- 
ceiled Thursday. 

Miss Rose Doherty of Main street 
underwent a." operation for ap|iendi- 
Cltis at the W'ir.ehester Hospital 
Thursday morning. 

Isabel Beggs is one of a party of 
girls from Woburn camping nt Soa 
Pros Camp.  Rrewster. 

The Board of Governors of the 
Calumet Club, at a meeting held this 
week, voted to remit the dues of all 
members who have been called to go 
to the Mexican border with militia 
companies. Among those T»ho have 
gone from the Club are lir. Irving T. 
Cutter. Rev. Murray W. Dewart and 
Mr. Norman F. Hunnewell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge'.rjje M. Morlev are 
spending the summer at Woods Hole. 

Town Counsel and Mrs. Charles F. 
I'utoh are at Alton. N. 11., for the 
month of July. 

J. F. Hodge of Eduehill road it at 
Lighthouse Point, Scituate, for July- 
ami August. 

Mrs. R. E. Bartela is at Merideth, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fay and family- 
are at Camp Lotus. Centerville, for 
a fortnight. 

Mrs. Louis Iiarta left this week for 
a >ta'- at Kennebunkport, Me. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware  Store. 

A quiet wedding t    .. place at the 
parochial  residen i   Cabot   street, 
Beverly, Saturday evening, when 
Miss Bertha May Smith, daua iter - 
Mr. and Mr-. William Smith of :• 
Eilioti street, Beverly, was ui ted ii 
: arriage to James \V. Gorman, son 
■ :' Mr. and Mrs. John Gorman of this 
ti wi . There was a large attei dan re 
at the ceremony and the decoral i -. 
v.h.-h were most attractive, consisted 

palms, fen - and roses. 
Rev. !■>. Johi A .Degan, pastor of 

St. .Mary's Star of the Sea ( hurch, 
performed the ceremony, two rings 
' eng used in the service. The bride 
was becomingly attired in crepe 
meteor, wore a veil caught up with 
orange blossoms and a diamond 
brooch, the gift "f the groom, and 
carried bride's roses. The brides- 
maid was Miss Anna Gorman, a sister 
<>f the groom, who wore a dress of 
pale blue taffeta and carried tea 
roses. William Smith, brother of 
the bride, was best man. The bride 
presented a pendant to the brides- 
maid, while the groom gave a dia- 
mond stick pin to the best man. Mi-s 
"■f1"" I • Phillips was flower girl. 

Following the eeremnnv a recep- 
tion was held at 85 Elliott street, for 
which ISO invitations had been sent 
out. Mr. and -Mrs. William aniitn 
assisted in receiving, the North Shore 
Creamery catered, and the following 
young ladies served: Alice Eraser, 
Blanche McLellan, Miss Mary Kluge, 
Miss May Kennedy and Mrs. Jack- 
son. The couple received many 
handsome wedding presents, among 
'he gifts being pieces of cut glass, 
hand painted tea -sets, linen and 
checks, (iuests were present from 
Boston. Gloucester, Salem, Danvera, 
Winchester. Arlington, Boxfoni. 
Cambridge, Dorchester, Somerville 
and Portland. Me. 

After a wedding trip up the Hud- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Gorman will reside 
a: 93 Elliott street, where they will 
be at home to their friends " after 
August 1st. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

BAND CONCERT    PROGRAM. 

BOY'S 
Middy Hats 

GIRL'S 
Middy Blouses 

MEN'S 
Khaki Pants 

AND 

Auto Coats 
SarnTn'I's'ul,. F. E. Barnes & Co. 

The first band concert of this 
summer will be given or. Manchester 
Field tomorrow (Saturday! after- 
noon at 3.30, The following pro- 
gram will be rendered: 
1 March—"Pine Tree State" Hall 
•J   i iverture—"Artillery" 

Bergenholti 
"Dance of the Serpents" 

B iccalari 
4 "Popular S ings of the Day" 

' Reml ■'-; 
5 Intermezzo—"Scherxetto"     Dalby 

Intermission 
C    Overture—'William Tel:" 

Rossini 
T   Selection—"Princess Pat" 

Herbert 
8    Potpourri from the Hugenots 

Meyerbeer 
?    Grand    Selection National    Melo- 

dies Losey 
Commonwealth Band. 

Edward  F. Tracy, Conductor. 

Editor of the Star: 
Just a few words in appreciation 

of a town officer. They get more 
"Knocks" than pats so a few word, 
in praise won't do any harm.    Those 
feople who sent their children to the 

own Hall on the Fourth, owe a vote 
of thanks to F'red Kerr for his hard 
work in furnishing them with such 
a fine entertainment and while the 
writer of this article was not a very- 
ardent supporter of him in the past 
the more I see of him and know- what 
he is doing the more I think he is en- 
titled to the support of all the fath- 
ers and voters of the town. 

"A Parent." 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

■Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

ILoss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572  Main  8trMt,  Tel. S38-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20  Ki:u, Street. Tel.  IM.m souo 

REAL E6TATE 
MORTGAGES 
INSURANCE OFEVERY 

DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Te'ephones-   Off.ce. 39 I 
Residence, 433-M 

LANE BUILOINC 

WINCHESTER 
u I'o.rtin.M. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

;,,'.''. ,„i      .  1       i " ' ""' h""" **'"<" fourteen lona of bu 
.oAh ,   ,   ., "  V '••■"""•   '■'■' I0.II4. mil.I. H ordirun luriuc* c commrunon coal and a>- rai „,•    i,jnilr with <-»m,<„, ii...,,     *... . ,. 
more ol   ..„.i..„ ,„ ni i£r iood'Jou'nS  '"•...„,„ i.'.:., 

w'rTral on. aeveoij Tiva hem    Coovatuwi -.. i.oii.-v, 

lu'cll"\\'!, '!,'.''."' ■"'!'.!' " ,*>';'"'' ""'«••   »""' »«, Or II   M.rtle •iicci wineluaier    Phones,Main tlH and Winchasln ISM.W 

rail- 
ICB, »«a» 

H--   BARTON   NASON 

lift 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST  PLACE IN   TOWN" 

HOME OF PARAMOUNT  PICTURES AND METRO FEATURES 

COMING WEEK OF JULY 10 
Mondsy and Tuesday 

The  Iaterrution.il   r'jvorite "Mario  Doro"   in 

"DIPLOMACY" 
Pathe'a Complete Photo Drama -"IVMO'S OUILTYT- 

PATHS NEWS COMEDY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Gifted Kniii.iii:,.   Actor  "Hjmilion  Revellc" in 

"THE HALF MILLION BRIBE" 
'The Iron Daw," "Burton Holnnri TraveU,"  "Metro Drew  Comedy' 

Friday and Saturday 

Trie  Incomparable Star   " Mary  Pickford "   In  Her Of—Wat Succes 

"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA" 
Can V. S. Control the Sean?     The Marine Marvel of the Hour 

" Tha Secret of the Submarine)" 
"Pathe News"        "Paramount Bray Cartoons" "Comedy" 

» 

THE MYSTERIES 
\y>t i .. -,. ;•! parti «f 

Ifefj W)WH tUff ai A 
B C !i o~««»-o n an •■D«rt UP-TO-DATE TOURING CARS 

Winchester Real Estate 
For Bab—West Side cotuje of S 

roonu   ar.d     bsth,   hot   water     heat, 
about 700)    feet of land   in  comer 
lot;   can   be bought   right for    ita-, 
provement. 

For  Sale—Cottage house    of  six 
good sized rooms and open plumbed 

bath, electric lights, hot water 
heat. House in good repair, lot of 
about 4.300 feet    Price $3,300. 

For Sale—Wes: Side— Urge 14- 
room house with about 20,000 feet 
of land, frontage of ever 100 ft. 
overlooking the pond.    Pries $7,500. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATS STUEET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -•   Office Telephone Main  I2SO 

Program Changed   Monday. Wednesday, Friday 
Evenings 7.15 Saturday evening;, 2 shows, *.3» -8.3« 

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 
TIL. woaurtN «■»« 

(paramount (pictured 

BOYS' 
Athletic Shirts and Drawers   .   .   25c each 
Balbrigan Shirts and Drawers     .   25c each 
Porosknit Shirts and Drawers     .   25c each 
Porosknit Jersey and Nainsook 

Union Suits 50c each 
Bathing Suits (one piece)   ...   25c each 
Tights       10c, 15c each 
Bell Blouses      25c, 50c each 
Trousers 50c per pair 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 

■ 

. 
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HUGE    BILLBOARD IS  SQUARE.    THE   RE 

w inchestcr'a 

'RESEXTATIVE 
TIOX. 

-Ill   \- lnlMKl     AMI   SEASHORE. 

( it 
Hi* 

c Centre 
Jolt. 

Itecei\e* 

If a 1 uiMir ;• < w ••: '.^i. -e • i- 
ir.g abut* a town way in the centre, 
desire* to ha\e any work d< i e there- 
on, or a contractor desire* to »u< h 
work, our Sele *r:.vr. re; .ir,- under 
the town By-Laws, that a I 01 d of 
$1,000 be hied with the Town, where 
a sidewalk i- obstructed. 

if an owner desires to make any 
additions or alterations to his build- 
ing in the centre he is required sim- 
ilarly t.i first obtain a permit from 
the Building- Department. 

I    Yesterday    morning: a   Boston ad- 

Edit * of the Star. 
It may  i •■ Kttir .■ ;• little ahe id of 

tin ••  i     a--  me.  a-     ha* be •   d • e. 
what  the  fortl   in ins    make-u|   i 
■ * :r representative  distri I  :-  to  be. 
since the i o mty i ommisid -. who 
are to pass npi n the matter, will • • 
am IUI e the apportionments until 
after the first nf A igust. Ii the 
district remaii - ui hanged, or if 
it embrace" Winchester and war.) G 
,.:' Medford, Mr. Lyman should un- 
questionably feel assured of the 

iirtesy of Winchester's support of 
h.- rei omil atior ai i reel ■ 1 or.. If, 
however, Wii -hester and Ward ' of 
MedCord   constitute   the    di-trict.  a 

Whe of   xour   Friends 
Sojourning. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates   That   Should   Be   Rememl 
When Making Ennsgementa. 

.1...     |". Pat irdaj       Band    Con« 
i,-•■: . Mai i ester Field fr im "."0 
:■■  '   ' ■ 

Julj   :". Sal  - laj  evi • ii ?.   Canoo 
itioi and fli at ai Medford 

B   •• i lu . 
.' il\    1.1. Sal :rd ij         Wii    : •■••or 

vertising  firm  commenced   "he  erec- 
tion of a huge advertising sign com-   relatively new slate will lie present- 

[1ANIEL    KELLEY. 
Who  perservcrlngl:   hn    >u wssfully climbed fr •    the bottom round 

of the ladder to the tup.   His example proves lhat the boy born poor can 
achieve   8U<   ess   Iv  cb-e  atlei.ti • '.   '."   wi.ri.. 
  I 

Mr.  Daniel  Ke ■•■■■   of the  fin    ■ I MID-SI MMER  WEDDING. 

1 i v & Hawcs Co., observed the 
; ith anniversary of his entr> in -; •• 
livery ami expres- business m Wi I 
no-Jay. No Bpe :a! obscnance took 
place.  Mr.  Kellcy   remainii c   al   his 
desk as usual. :x years ago !• ei Hvnr Hi :" I'n ce avenue, Win- 
tered the emploj of the late D. B., tncstcri Mass., the Rev. D. Augus- 
Winn in his  li\erj      .tabli   oi   Park 

Miss Pcliorah Winslow Hicks and 
Mr. Harold Mil ■ I Dorley were united 
in marriage Bl • "' lock Tuesday, 
,1 ilj eleventh, al tl " residence of the 

i :,!,-•- par.:,:-. M    and Mrs. George 

street.    Since thai  I    e he I   - «een 
the business grow to its pn it pro-1 
portions  ami  has  risen to the  pro- 
prietorship with Mr.  D, W. Hawes.   | 

t.i e Newton  of the    f'oi gn gati • ul 

BASE BALI. NOW 

IF. Gel the if. Well, if it d m't 
rain Saturday (tomorrow) we will 
ha\e Woburn (or an attraction, and 
that means the attraction of the 
year. We have been trying b 
Woburn all the season bul for some 
unknown reason they did not want 
11 pia> us. Such was not the case 
In seasons past, they were more 
than willing th'-r to plu> us. Well 
anyway they  are  coming down here 
Saturday,   and     that    mean-     a   g 1 
afternoon's     fun   for  the   fans.     Of 
course Woburn will be down in force 

Church. !:• ading, ofi    il 
The I ride i- the da ightei of   the 

owner   of   tl •• we '•"    Hicks' 
•-. la II :•■ t, Boat n, ai of the Hicks' 
Bakii -■ Plant in ' ami ridg". She i- 
H grand ate of the Wii hester High 
School, li'ia, and has since been a 
special Btudent in the class of 1910 
at   Boston  University. 

The groom    i-  the oldesl    son of; 
"','.", I Mr.   si;.:   Mrs.   William   Dorley,     old 

i lent - of i'..'   River, Mr.  D irley, 
Sr.. being a contraelur and ma>ter 
builder in that city. Mr. Harold 
M. Dorley i- connected with the Bos-1 
ton ami Worcester Street Railway 
Co., as agent of the Electric Freight 
Department at it- Boston Terminal,! 
.'i.!'.' Commercial street. He has been 
in this business since graduating at 
Kail   River High  School   1908.      He 

pletely covering the upper part of 
the Laraway building in the square, 
raising hi- ladders from the fide- 
walk on Park street. He filed no bond 
with the Town and freely carried up 
his lumber and obstructed the side- 
walk. When ordered to discontinue 
by the Supt. of the Highway Depart- 
ment, with whom such bond- are re- 
quired to be filed, he simply rel ed 
hi- ladder and continued his work, 
all material having by that lime 
been nailed in position or carried to 
the roof of the piasza. 

Furthermore no permit was ob- 
tained from the Inspector of Build-. 
int.— for the ereetion of the frame- 
work, which apparently clearly con- 
stituted an addition to the building. 
When ordered by the Building In- 
spector to discontinue the work the 
coi tractor refused flatly and com- 
pleted the job. 

It would seem as though our By- 
I aw- should certainly lie revised. 
For a liuilding owner in the centre 
-. i'..• .■ sn all repair-, paintii g, etc., 
done i- almost prohibitive, the con- 
• ■ in tors in many instances ref using 
the  work,     rather than     file the re- 
quired bond, and in other cast ily 
agreeing to do the work when the 
,.;•.: ei- liles the Is • d, W .■ ki ow of 
no othei Ii :al pn ;■■ rty which has 
lieei altered or added to without the 
!'.      In u   Inspector's  permit. 

While the Building Inspector may 
order the work stopped, he has i o 
authority except to summons the of- 
fender into court. This will be done 
in regard to the parties responsible. 
for the sign which now lends it- 
heauty t.. the complete dominance 
of  Winchester's   "civic centre." 

ed and ai opportunity offer itself for 
the - dderal oi of i ertain general 
prii i| les whi h might v ell Is ta ;en 
Into ., IUI • ui der the possi e 
changed conditior ■. It wi uld be m ire 
logical to postpone debating tills 

. . • ui til after the districts have 
. ,.... ai ■ IUI red; but that annoui ce- 
i ei • n ..;. i me so late that verj lit- 
tle time will ren ain before i ■• ii a- 
;   ii   papers are due. too late to weigh 

.1 . .   is,    Saturday.     Dansar.t 
W i i hester Boat Cl il  at * p. m. 

July 1". Saturday. 
Mai i hester Field •■" 
tei  v*. Woburn. 

July   !-.    Tuesday 
misai       will   re 'eive 

I Win he-tei     Station 
...   .• :  •-,     ... and poor ^'' Boston, 

.i . j : R, Tuesday. Win -hester 
Grange Meeting a: the home of the 
Ma--.-. !-' Main street. All Com- 
i  :■•,■••  report. 

Julj  2u, Th irsday    Pi( ric of New 
Ho|,.  Baptist   i hur 1   .,'   Salem  Wii- 

Base I all  on 
"     Winches- 

The flows* 
flowers at the 
for   distribution 

n . 

PRESTON   POND. 

NOTES OI   INTEREST    ABOUT 
WINCHESTER'S SCHOOLS. 

and we expeel our rooters to do their 
-hare.     We   will   have   extra   chair-. I belongs  to tl 
but get down early so you won't get 
left on a -eat as the seat- are limited 
and there will be the biggest crowd 
of the year on hand. We will play 
our regular lineup but expect to see 
Woburn atrenghened where they 
can The reports -ay McMahon 
i; pitching better this season than 
ever. Well, so much the better, if 
they lose they won't have any excuse. 
and neither will Winchester, toady 
and Hardy will umpire, so everyone 
Will get a fair deal all round. This 
will be a good place to remind those 
people who have not contributed to 
the association to -end their sub-1 

icription in as we can use the funds 
to good advantage. Come on, be 
sports, baseball costs money, and 
Winchester has a team 
need feel ashamed of. 

and to various fraternal social clubs. 
The wedding guests included only 

members of the immediate families 
and a few close  friends  from     New- 

Mr. Ralph B. I'e Lano of the sci- 
ence department in the High School, 
who has been sick, i- reported a- 
improving rapidly. The present 
prospect is that he will lie on hand 
at the opening of school ir. Sep- 
tember. 

Panic    bolts    and door stop-    de- 

carefully   the   feature"   which   -trike 
me as part',   ilarlj   worth  while vot-    Bea h, N. H. 
ing. 

lt..i!'. inSi\ iduals who, a • or.::' ;   I i 
last wee .'- Star, are thus far seekii g 
the l.oiv.o.af.or '„t repre-ertative 
are lawyers, and this i- what suir- 
gests the present communication. Not 
that any one objects to lawyer- a- 
-.. h; they are not only useful but 
also indispensable member- of the 
community. It i- likewise true that 
in nearly all legislative bodies the 
legal fraternity i- disproportionately 
represented, whereas several other 
interests are lamentably under-rep- 
resented, notably industrial and busi- 
ness interests. 

Mr.   and  Mr-. Johi   F     l .  itmar 
are at  1 armii _-- ■■ .  M, 

Mr.   and   Mrs    Arthur   A      Kidderj 
ai    spei lii ..  the war::, weather   at 
!i_ ii • isport. 

Mr.  Harry  t'     Northrop,   master 
at the High School, i- spending  the   '     ' ":  < ■ •' ■ Handicap vs. M. G. A. 
summer at his home in Lynn Rv ' - 

Mr. John Cleworth i- a guest at 
the !'• : emah Hotel. Poi emah. N. Ii. 

Mr. and Mr-. Elme,r P. Rai i eti 
:,• d family are spending the sum- 
mer at their cottage at East Jef- 
frey, N. H. 

Rev. ai d Mr-, lbova-,I .1. ■ h d • ; 
are al Kearsarge, N. H. 

Mr. and Mr-. William M. Smith 
an : ie*ts al Cove i rest I- -.. Bidde- 
ford. Me. 

Mr-. Walla e M • - left this 
week for a \.-it to Prince Edwards 
[slai d. 

Mrs. II. E. Stevei - of Washii -" i 
street lefl this week for a v., atioi 
in Maine. 

Mr.   and      Mr-.   Charles    T.     Main 
arc stoppii c at Ashland. N. 11. 

Miss K. I Poi d i- a guest at the 
Strail -mi itl    Inn,   Rockport. 

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest I.. Brown 
are at Hami I  i   Beach, V Ii. 

Mr. and Mr-, i harles W, Yo ing 
are .-per.:.:: - immer at Calais, 
Me.. 

Mrs, E. IV Page i- at Castine, Me. 
Mr. and Mi F. W. Jones and 

family are at Megansett 
Mr. and Mr-. G. A. Felber and 

family are al  Sedgwick, Me. 
Mr. and  Mr-.  Charles   1. Maxwell 

are spending the month ut ( a 
N. II.. where ihey are guests at The 
Pinehurst. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. 11 Ige are 
guests at th* Shattu i; Inn, Jaffrey, 
N. II. 

Mr. and Mi Johi S. Blank are 
al the Winthi i Arms, Winthrop 
Heights. 

.1 hi il. i arter i- stopping at the 
Vii i■> ard f ■: d House, 1 alnv il h 
Hi  ithts 

Miss Mary A. Kerrey i- passing a 
!■.'.,     wee..-'    \u at!"!,  at     Hump'.'-. 

OWS. 

i .     ..    Sal ii 11;      Band C 
.-   Mai  hestei   Field  fron 

Mai lei   ' ity Bai d. 

•rt 

York. Connecticut, Worcester. Kram- signed to avoid the danger of a crush I 
ingham, Newton. Maiden. Cambridge \ 
and Winchester. The couple re- 
ceived several handsome check — 
from each member of the firm of 
Dorley & Flores, Mr. W'illard Pettey, 
wholesale business man of Fall 
River, Mr. George A. Graves of Bos- 
ton, and other-; also diamond" and 
household gifts from the bride's 
family and silver, cut glass, etc.. 
from,  friend-. 

Contii ued on Page K. 
at exit doors, have arrived and are 
being in-tailed on all exit door*. 
The; may be conveniently inspected 
at   the  Prince   School  building. 

Mr. A. F. Power- has finished the 
wire, lath, and plastering in the base- 
ment of the Rumford and Wyman 
buildings and begun on the work at 
the Gifford. 

At the hearing on Monday last 
before the special legislative commit- 
tee considering thi- question, Super-1 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

BAY STATE MAY   1(1 N  EXPRESS 
CARS. 

Anouncement ha- been made that 
the Hay State Street Railway is con- 
templating running express cars to 
Winchester. The Road ha" taken the 
matter up and will make its decision 
within a few day". A franchise for 
running express cars to Winchester 
Was secured in thi- town three year" 
•go, to extend for u period of 10 
year". Up to thi" time the Road has 
made no effort t" avail itself of the 
privilege. 

The bride wore ar. ivory silk with 
Georgette crepe and the groom's pift    jT.tendent llerror. presented a written 
a beautiful cameo brooch surrounded   statement a- to the steps which ha>e 

'citizen   ''>' P0-"'1-" -"'••' "-ipP,,ire--   The couple   -,,,.,,,.  tnken  t"  protect  the 
1 was unattended.     The ushers    were 
I the   groom'- two    brothers.    Messrs. 

Normal, and Everett Dorley and    his 
two   closest   friend-.   Mr.  Orville    J. 
Schlick    of    Connecticut     and     Mr. 
Thomas It. Bowne of New York. 

The     immediate     neighbors    were 

children 
in Winchester against dancer from 
fire. The chairman of the Commit- 
tee made the comment that this was 
the tir-t definite list of suggestions 
given to the committee and ex-chair- 
man Logue of the Boston School House 
Commission, -aid that if the things 

bidden.  Chief  Mclntosh  and   family,   enumerated for Winchester should be 

Take a Moore non-leakable foun- 
tain per with y. ,. A f ill Ib.-y at 
'.be Star office. 

Selectman, ard Mr". Charles E. 
Kendall left thi" week by auto for 
Lancaster, N. H.. where they will 
spend a few day- «• the Lai aster 
House. 

The family of Mr .Harry Win are 
:,i Casco Hay. Me., for several weeks. 
Mr. Winn will L"I there week-end". 

Mr-. I.. A. Elliott i- a guest al 
the Oceanic House. Star Island, Isles 

' of Shoal-. 
Mr-. S. S. Stevens of Pine street i- 

spending the month at South luix- 
bury. 

Mi-- Eugenia Elliott i- visitii g al 
Pawtucket. R. I. 

Mi-s Annie B. Sett i" a guest al 
' Rolfe Hill Ci ttage, Groton, N. II. 

Mi-- Martha Hamilton is spending 
a vacation a' Southport. Me. 

Mr. George A. Barron leaves to- 
morrow- tor a week'- stay at Provi- 
dence, where he will attend the an- 
nual convention and outing of the 
National Association of Optome- 
trists. 

Mr-. William Adriance i- stopping 
at Temple Farm, Randolph Center, 
Vt. 

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds left yes- 
terday for a stay at St. John-bury. 
Vt. He was accompanied by Master 
Hubert Bernard, who will visit  re'a- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woodbury. Mrs.' 
and Mr-. Frank Winn. also Mrs. 
i harles Bacon and daughter. Miss 
Gladys Folt-. and Worcester and 
Newton relatives of Mr. anil Mr-. 
Hicks. 

Mr. Frederick C. Lewis    of I'ram- 
ingham, one of the genera! officials of 

done in all school building- there 
would be no necessity for mandatory 
legislation. 

Mr. Charles I.. Curtis, the new- 
High School Principal, has leased 
the hou-e at No. 5 Wilson street. 

Mr. Warren C. Johnson, the new 
High School teacher ir. Engli-h    and 

BUILDING PERMITS 

tory, 
1 ■- Mt.  Verr.on  street. 

The  following  permits have    been j 
i"sued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week endir■£ July IS: 

Old Colony Realty Co. of 30 State 
street. Boston: wood frame dwelling 
on lot A. corner of Lakeview avenue 
ard the Parkway. 2:'.x4t feet. 

Charles A. Gleason of 87 Wedge-' 
mere  avenue:    wood  frame    poultry 
and ted house at same address SxlO 
feet. 

the Boston & Worcester, with whom    nj-tory. has leased the house at So. 
Mr.  Dorley ha- beer, associated    for 
eight years, was present.   The house 
and  refre-hment    table were attrac- 
tively decorated. 

After the first of September Mr. 
and Mr-. Harold M. Dorley will be 
at home, at -i' Prince avenue. Win- 
chester, 

Continued or. page S. 

»o  TEARS   OLD    MONDAY. 

Timothy Caddigan. born in this 
tow-r. and formerly a well known resi- 
dent, died ir. Bo-ton Saturday. He 
left Winchester about 12 years ago. 
His mother died here about two 
years ago. and his brother. Daniel 
Caddigan. who recently died, was a 
prominent Boston  police officer. 

LIST  OF   ASSESSED   POLLS. 

(-..pie- of   the "List of   Assessed 
Poll-." otherwi-e known as the "As- 
sessors Book." can be obtained at 
the Star office. If copies are de-ired 
sent by mail they will be sent upon 
receipt of ."  cents for po*tage. 

Mr. Varnum P. Locke of Cam- 
bridge street, a well known resident 
of this town, will observe his ti,kth 
birthday or, Monday. Mr. Locke, who 
is one of the oldest residents of the 
town, siK-r.t the larger part of this 
week haying, and declared to visitors 
that with advancing year" hi- a tivi- 
ty increases proportionally. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 
FOREST   A. C.  <..  PIRATES OF 

READING. 

The Edwarii T. Harrington Co. 
report having -"Id thi- week for Mr. 
John B. I'evear his attractive home 
N». 7 Sheffield road comprising 
frame dwelling of 12 rn>m". :: baths, 
double garage and lot of about 
19.000 sq. ft. The purchaser i- Mr. 
II. B. Pennell, dr.. of Portland. Me.. 
who will occupy the premises about 
August 20th. Mr. I'evear and fam- 
ily will spend the balance of ihe 
summer at   Rockport.  Ma-". 

The same brokers have also sold 
for Mr. John M. I.. Enman the prop- 
erty built by him at No. '.' Harrison 
street comprising frame dwelling of 
* room-, bath and lot of land of a1 out 
14,000 sq. f:.    The purchaser i" Mr. 
E. E. Nelson of Maiden who will oc- 
cupy  the premises  about   September 
1st." 

The same brokers have lea"ed   for' !"-h-   i"   -pending 
Anna  B.  Davis  her property  No.   191 
Myrtle street comprising house of s j 

! rooms, bath and garage to Mr. C. D. J 

j Kelley of Boston who will occupy the 
premises about August 15th. 

The     same     brokers     have     also 
leased for Mr. Fred H. Learned hi" 

I property No. 22 Lebanon street com- 
I prising frame dwelling of S rooms 
! and bath t" Myron Davis of Scher.ec- 
' tady. N. Y.. who will occupy the 
I premises immediately. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mr. Maurice Dinr.eer. the half 

[double house 111 Highland avenue 
: comprising * room- anil bath to Mrs. 
I Mattie W. Cullin who is now occupy- 
| ing the premises. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mr. Charles Sunnegren hi- prop- 
erty on Fairview avenue. Arlington. 
comprising house of !' rooms,    ba'h. 
garage  and  about   1-2   acre  of  land 
to  Mr.  Charles  T. C.    Whitcomb of 
the  State   Board  of  Education    who 

SELECTM \N   DAVIDSON  A 
CANDIDATE. 

Chairman George T. Davidson of 
tie   Board    oi   Selectmei     In-    ai - 
nounced   that   he  i"  to  be  a  candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
Representative from tin- District. 
Selectman Davidson ha- given effi- 
cient service t" the Town since hi" 
election to the Board ii 1913. He 
was elected chairman of the I'.' ard 
in 1914 and ha* served in tb:.- ca- 
pacity up t,, th.- present line. 

( ONI EUKM E ON   Rl\ ER 
POLLUTION. 

At the conference or. the matter of 
improvii u the condition ol 'he rher, 
worse thi- summer than ever before 
in its history, held at the Town Hall 
on Monday evening, il appeared that 
the Merrimac Chemical Company has 
never re eived any communication 
from thi- Town regarding the matter. 
It ha- been reported for -cverai years 
lhat the major portion of the contam- 
ination of the River i- caused by re- 
fuse from lb.'.- company's plant, al- 
though i: i- recognized that the Gela- 
tine factory and the tannery contrib- 
ute al-o a large par:. A further 
meeting i- to be held on the matter 
at whii h offli .al- of th.- Merrimac 
i hemi al Company will  be | e t, 

The Selectmen sh .uld be c< mm< i- 
ed for taking active -tens ir 'his 
matter. Apparently the ri-er has 
r. » i .• ome pra :; ally an ''pen sew- tives ir. that neighborhood. 

Lowell R. Smith ha- gone to Camp   er for -eveial of tt.e larL-e nianufac- 
::.   Plattsburg. turing plant*  in  this   vicinity.     Fish 

Mi-- Constance Mclntosh, daugh- mi; not Ihe in its water- and even 
ter of Chief of Police William P.. Mc- i [he huge mud turtles, which oil ■ .-.- 

the -hmn.er at iv vvill survive long aft-r all other 
North Truro. Mi-- Leah Mclntosh hf,. ceases to exist, ar- -een no more, 
will leave Sunday for Cleveland, An analysis of the stater would be in. 
Ohio, where -he will remain a month., teresting and should l>e mad-. 

Mi-s P.uth Davidson of Park road, 
daughter of Selectman and Mrs. lie,. 
T. Davidson, and Miss Florence Mur- 
phy of Manchester road, are spend- 
ing the summer a: Naowigewauk. 
N. B. 

Mr. and   Mrs. Victor T. Millward] 
are at Riverview, Gloucester. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Napoleon Goddu and 
Mr. Frank Winn will motor to    York, 
Beach.     Me.,    tomorrow-. 

Continued on   Page 

i" a guest at Drinkwater Ii t. Drink- 
water Point. 

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur C. Lombard 
and family are at :h"ir -ummer 
home a*.   Provincetown. 

Mrs. Charles E. Barrett and family 
are sjiendir.g the summer at South- 

remaining ! port. Me. 
over the week-end. Mrs. Winn and 
daughter are already at the beach, 
where they will spend the summer. 

Master Lawrence Barnard is 
spending the summer at the Arthur 
Lucy Camp. North Conway. N. II. 

Mis- Constance Dow of Salisbury 
road i" spending the summer at Tela- 
Wauket Camp, Roxbury. V:. 

The Mis.-es Maylielle and Flor- 
ence  Swan. Wilhelmir.a     Sewall and 

Sergt. Thomas F. McCauley of Ihe 
Winchester Police Department start- 
ed or. his vacation Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mr-. E .A. Smith are at 
Gilmar.tor. Iron Work", for three 
weeks. 

Dr. Benjamin Lewis and family 
are spending the summer at Newport, 
P.. I. 

Mi-s Dorothy Per.dietor. of Cam- 
ridge  street  left   Winchester today 

any    time— ; will occupy  the premi-e-  about July Nurses    supplied   at 
Graduates,     undergraduates   ard   at- , l"tn. 

Thi- coming Saturday the F. A. C.  terdana.    Mrs.   H.  L.   L.rrabee,  16 All of the above transactions have 
boys will go up again-:  the Pirates.   Hancock  street.    TeI. 464. ' sen n-.ade through the office of the 
who come from Reading;.                                                                         sep3,ecw,tf     ' Edward T. Harrington Co. 

Constance Mclntosh are registered at    for East Orland, Me., where -he will 
the   Whitman   House.     North   Truro,    remain  for a couple of week- 
Cape  Cod.   Ma"s. 

Mrs.  Charles   E.  Redferr.   i"  sum- 
I menr.g at Yarmouth. Me., where she 

The Misses Katharine ard Mar- 
j..rie Lawrence of Glen road are at 
Pine Point. Me. 
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The practice of cfttalojrueing men. 
and juajnnjr them as memr^-r- ui 
groups, rather than a- immortal 
ecu!-, is as dan per*'us from the in- 
tellectual as fixm the m<>ra!. p-*-1 i*i- 
cal or religioui viewpoint. For it- 
effect ia to narrow the mind, and ut- 
terly to destroy it- point, When 
the be reaultl are brought to pa-* all 
possibility >■( clear and correct think- 
ing i-: tone. There are many influ- 
ence-> that work in thi* -ame way— 
catchwords in politics, for instance. 
Ther*- are men right in Winchester 
who feel that they have reached an 
unshakable conclusion when they re- 
peat some pet ar.d current phrase— 
indeed, their whole political thought 
is in phrases. Even preparedness ia 
now thus used by many who have 
never looked at facts a> they are. or 

fear that we shall move too swiftly 
in the direction of fulfilling these two 
command*.       For  the  world,  a«  we 
know it today, ha* a lone way to po 
before it even make- a beshnninp in 
the work of applymp them to the 
general life. 

The Spectator. 

FORMER  WINCHESTER GIRL 
RECEIVES   DEGREE. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Alice Pljmm.fr. who formerly 
lived in Winchester and iraduated 
from Wadleiph Grammar School in 
1906, has just teen honored with the 
decree of Master of Arts at the 
University of California, where .-he 
specialized in Decorative Design. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plummer, 
attempted to interpret them .ride- j Alice, and Harold. Jr.. left Winches- 
pendently, and draw a sound com-lu- | ter in  190ii to make their    home in 
lion from them. The same thins* i 
true if many of the theories which 
w* appeal to, to interpret historic 
events, or to tolva present-day prob- 
lems. A good deal of the writing 
about the war ha> been practically 
wort hit*--—and worse—because the 
argument* are framed to sustain pre- 
conceived opinions. It i~ not a ques- 
tion   of  guarding  the  mind    against 
Pressure from without—for her.- we   (j,.t.r(.,. ,.f Batchellor 
are   free—hut      of   Mrenpthehiia*     it    ,.       .        ,   .  •     .,., 
apain-t    temptations    from    within.   Graphic Art in 1914. 

Seattle, Washington. Alice gradu- 
ated from Broadway Hiph School 
there in If 10 and went to University 
of  Washington    the  following    two 
year-,     when   the   family     moved   t-« 

Berkeley, California. She trans- 
ferred her college work to University 
if Calfornia, where -he received the 

of  Letters;   in 

Ar.d that is no easy ta-k. for it in- 
volve- a study of the mind ly itself. 
There must in all such cases he what 
Matthew Arnold spoke of as "a re- 
turn" upon ourselves, such as Burke , 
made on a historic occasion, and for 
which Arnold praised him and just- 
ly. It is hard t*« make this "return," ! 
yet it i< a sad thing when a man is 
r.o longer ahle to do -...   But the very 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Chaplain 
of the First Artillery, conducted a 
rteld lervice Sunday afternoon at 
famp Pershing for the Mass. Field 
Artillery. 

Owing to the slim attendance, the 
repatta to have l-een held at the 
Winchester Boat Club Saturday, af- 
ter having been postponed from the 
4th, was again postponed to a date 
to l •• announced. 

Dr. Richard Sheeny assisted at the 
birth of an Indian baby at the Win- 
chester Hospital Saturday. So far 
as can he ascertained this is the first 
real Indian child U»m in this town 
f«.r many year-. The parents rt-ide 

on Chapin court. With the arrival 
of this native American, the nursery 
at the Hospital contained an Indian 
baby, an Italian baby, an Ameri- 
can    baby, a Swedish    tahy and a 
colored  baby. 

The canoe illumination to have 
been held at the Medford Boat Club 
on the evening of the 4th. post- 
poned « -\ account of the rain, will 
be   held   thi>   Saturday  evening. 

$100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on 
first mortpapes on Winchester im- 
proved  property.      C.  W.   Smith.    2 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 2 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
♦ 

Alice i* a member of Omicron 
chapter of the Alpha Xi Delta na- 
: i"';..! college fraternity, and a 
founder    in   1914 of the     Delta   Ep-   Siasonic'Bloc'x, Reading, Mass.   Tele- 

t] Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. SJ Rirairirp in 
all Branches a Specialty. Q, Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. fll'AU Kinds of Welding. 
•3 Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

si Ion Art Honor Society of the 
University of California. She has 
been a member of the Home Eco- 
nomics   I><<|uirtment    of the   I'niver- 

i-fliTt i- helpful, and, if periiated in,   "'*>' 3""r the l,u>t two year- and has 
will prove to lie successful.   No edu- I just  accepted  a  re-appointment   for 

!w« ,;n
w:,,r'.h "",,h ;t!M d'";s T* <•>« - imn>« -- >■■» ^ «•« coming confer  on   men     M.methiny    of   this 

eapai ity—the    power to hold   judg- ; }'ear' 
ment  in reserve, and the willingness' ~~'  
to submit theories and beliefs to the        MRS.  WILLIAM  A.  DODGE. 
most  rigid le-t-.      There are   many 
who-e   passion   for certainty   is -'.. 
great that they are unable to accept 
a working hypothesis. This intellec- 
tual absolutism has wrought great 
harm 1/1 politics, society and religion. 
It certainly ought not !<■ control i:;r 
thought above our fellow men. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Dodge, wife of 
William A. Dodge, passed away at 
hi-r home on Washington street Mon- 
day after a long illness. She was 
•'•"• years of age and a native . :' 0* 

ford, N. S. 
Mrs. Dodge had made her home in 

tt'ii hester for a period of about -■> 
years, coming here with her husband 

IVi.'i It., X.     '1 h"":i'- '"",'  :'     erection of the present  Town    Hall 
lidual lhoui'ht  and action and  not       ..,, .u     i      L. 
oup thought and action.    The mo-    *■*   "'"^ed.    She was  the daughter 

Tor they are. ;,•'•. • all, men, he 
fore they are members ..f the -o ial 
order, i.r of  the  various    groups   in 
who h they are associated.    What we    from  West   Medford at the time the 
haw- to deal with  i 
div 
FT 
tives that inspire men, whether thev 
live in Winchester or Africa, are 
much the sami—love, hate, envy, 
hunger, greed, loyalty, devotion, the 
desire to gel ahead, etc. funda- 
mentally, therefore, there is little 
difference. And when we seek to ac- 
count for an action we must inquire. 
Tir-t of all, into the motivi—and thai 
i- always a human motive- not a 
Winche ter "r an African motive. We 
read history, and note—often to our 
surprise- that men, under certain 
conditions, acted precisely as we feel 
that we shi>.ild have acted under the 
Fame ci minion*. But we cease to lie 
surprised  when  we    remember that 

f Elizabeth   and Andrew   Metcalf. 
She was ».f a   home loving   disposi- 
tion and was greatly beloved by all 
who   knew   her. 

Besides her husband she leave- 
rive children, Charlotte E., Harriet 
I... George S. ..f Waltham, Harry W. 
and Frederick A. One brother, a 
sister .md three grandchildren also 
sun ive her. 

The funeral services were held 

from the residence on Wednesday af- 

phenes 14 and 307-W . je2-2mo 
Robert Allen, the twelve year old 

son of "he late Nelson Allen of thi- 
town, died at Ashland Thursday and 

was buried in Wildwood "n Saturday 

The senatorial race this fall prom- 
ises to be a regular free for al' 
scramble. Rep. Newhali of this 
town and Ex-Rep, Prime of 
Winchester will have Ex-Aldermai 
Edwin T. Knight of Medford and 
Alderman James A. Cotting. also of 
Medford, in opposition, and thost 
whu are close to Senator Fay would 
not be surprised to have him an 
nounee   his    candidacy for   a third 
term.— [Stoneham   Independent. 

Stoneham lax rate this year will 
lie 524.20—against fi'i.20 last year, 
un increase of si.no on a thousand. 

Maiden Women's Civic League wa* 
declared winner of the -i!\er cup of- 
fered by the New England Clean-Up 
and Paint-Up Campaign committe* 
for the best work done in any city o-1 
town in New England during 'lean 
up week. What about the towns tha- 

have no cleaning up to do, and. 
whi u are clean all the time? 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

A movement is on fool among resi*j 
dents of Arlington for the establish- 

TELEPHONE 
Wilt,   485 Massachusetts 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

«'r'-tir",'"'e,',';",r,""'"i"'; !h" „hirteentn   tor of the First Baptist Church.' The or   nr-t   ,entur\.     hut   simply    men.   ,     • , ,,- * ,        ,   • 
There have been few   changes—si me       ri''' ""■" '" WlUwoo<' ' emetery. 
think none—in essential human na- 
ture. Then fere, though we should 
think of men a- members of a great 
1 rotherhoed, ;,■ ■] iol a- members of 
scattered and separated groups. For 
it i- through individuals and not 
through groups that human relation- 
ships m i-- be maintained. The ef- 
fect i f the opposing theory i- t., put 
a premium on hate, and even on war. 
It i* indeed disheartening to reflect 
in how men have been kept, or have 
kept themselves apart. The whole 
Influence of civilization, if it is in- 
deed civilization, must he in the con- 
trary direction, in the direction of 
unity and kindliness. There can be 
no - . h thing as human progress on 
any other line. The march of man 
•cross this earth ha.- been difficult 
anil painful. Whether it i- to be 
triumphant or not depends wholly on 
the  | ibility of developing a spirit 
of true cooperation and helpfulness. 
Without these the issue is certain to 
le tragic failure and final and com- 
plete defeat, lor the struggle has 
l-een. not only to make the earth a tit 
place to live in, l-ut to make men tit 
to live in it. 

One m the joys of reading history 
is the realization that one gets of the 
sense of the unity of the race, The 
men of old time toiled, suffered. 
fought and died, if not that we might 
enjoy the blessings that are oars to- 
day, at least as our brothers. And 
the student feels—or ought to feel— 
deep interest in them as members of 
the brotherhood that i- still lighting, 
let us hope bravely, the old battle. 
Anil thinking thus one can easily see 
how deplorable a thing it is "that 
there should le division- in the army. 
So here again the thought of unity 
is brought close home to our con- 
sciousness. It ought to I* one of the 
mo.-t powerful influences in human 
life. The great victories won for 
liberty, centuries ago. were won for I 
us. It ia for the men of today so to 
bear themselves that those "coming 
after shall profit by their labor- and 
sacrifices. What a record it is—that 
of the life of men in this world! It 
ha- it- shameful pages—many of 
them—i ut it also has glorious pages. 

BENJ \MI\    I.     MORGAN   IN- 

Jl RED. 

ter u at two o'clock and were con- 
ducted by Rev, Henry E. Hodge, pas-    ment in thai town of a bathing beach 

for children,    after the plan  now in 
vogue   in   Winchester.       There     are 
several  places which can be utilized ' 
for this purpose. 

Mr.  Paul   I'otten. son    of Superin- 
tend*!.' William Dotten of the Water 

Department ar.d well known in town.! 
has gone to  the front, a member of j 
the iand with the 32nd infantry. 

Mr. Curtis, the new ma-ter of the 
High School, has leased and moved 
into a hou-e on Wilson street.    With ' 

Mr. Benjamin T. Morgan was 
no .- d >;•••- n ai d badly bruised last 

Munday morning in the square by a 
wagon. Mr. Morgan was crossing 

from Allen's to McLaughlin'- store 
when an express wagon came down 
Mt. Vemon street. According to re- 
port of the accident the driver had ms family, he is now at his summer I 
his rein hanging loose and when the   home. 

horse suddenly turned toward Hail- 
road avenue, running into Mr. Mor- 

gan, he knocked him down before he 
could   he   -topped. 

Mr. Morgan had several Al rcr- 
bruised and his leg cut and bruised, 
besides having his clothes torn. He 

returned to hi- home after the acci- 
dent. 

The United   States   Public   Health 
Service  Asks 

DO  YOU 

Clean your teeth and then 

Expectorate in the washbowl? 

Omit   lunch   to  reduce  weight  Midi best.    This   prominent   business 
then 

Overeat at dinner? 

Go to  the country for health and 
then 

Sleep   with     your   windows     shut 
tight V 

Wonder why you have earache and 
then 

Blow  your nose with your mouth ' £ * c»Tenter of this   town   is at 
>n.j. <> ' Kl   1 aso.   Texas,   with the     Second 

.  Medical Corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton K. Stephen- 
son are the parent- of a ten pound 
daughter. Ruth, born Monday fore- 
noon at the  Winchester Hospital. 

Mrs. R. H. Bean ar.d family moved . 
to   Portland,     Me.,  this week.      Mr. 
Bean has been located in business at 
Portland for  several months. 

Mother Goose stationery for the 
children at the Star office. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty. 
141 Cambridge street.    TeL 494-M. 

BBgSBtf 

When you buy tee of the Horn 
Pond  Ice Co.    you will receive   the 

con- 
cern was established years ago and 
has always given the best of satis- 
faction. 

The regular Saturday evening 
dan-ant will i* held at the Winches- 

ter Boat Club tomorrow night. 

]»r. Robert  Carpenter, son of Mrs. 

NO MORE PAPER COLLECTED. 

Announcement is made by those in 
charge of the collection of waste pa- 
per for the benefit of the Winchester 
llo-pital  that   the project  has    been 

And there are few nations to whom j abandoned.    Although it is felt that 
we do not owe a debt.   The reading of ; a considerable sum might be realized 
history also has the effect of broad- 
ening the outlook, and enabling th 
student to rise above local and 
parochial ideas and personal prej- 
udices. For he sees that all men 
nave fallen short, and that all have 
done great things. Therefore, it is 
necessary to judge men by what thev 
have thought, done and" attempted, 
by their aspirations and ideals, and 
not by their type or nationality. On- 
ly we must read sympathetically, and 
with a deep reverence for human na- 
ture. Unless we do. it would be bet- 
ter no: to read at all. for the lea-t 
important function of history is to 
communicate facts and dates. The«e 
are 
more 
man that it gives, and the insight in-    ! 

to motive    that is derived    from it. 
The admonition,    "be ve perfect." is 
for   all,    as is    the 'command'   to 
"love cne another."   There is rone to 

for the Hospital by this means, the 
paper which has been saved has not 
l-een in such state that it could be 
collected and used. It is therefore 
announced that no further collections 
will be made. 

ENGAGEMENT    ANNOUNCED. 

Locks repaired, *eyi fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley suffered a 
broken ring* r la-t week by having it 
jammed in an automobile door. 

Harry C. Tease struck Manuel 
Pousa of Woburn with his automobile 
Sunday night. Sousa was alighting 

from an electric car at the corner of 
Winn and Pleasant streets. He was 

somewhat bruised. 

A man riding a horse and leading 

another was thrown off Monday fore- 
noon by his mount sbieing when at 

the corner of Main street and the 
Parkway. Reports were circulated 
that  the   man   was    killed and    the Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Tucke of 

Lowell   have  announced  the engage-   police were notified, but when Chief 
ment of their daughter, Miss  Kath- j Mclntosh investigated he    found the 
arir.e     Tucke,    to     Sidney     Cutting ; man riding his horse on his way un- 
Blanchord,    son   of   Mr.   and     Mrs. : harmed 

Mrn^ntTsThe knowMge'^   2^ W" «•"*** * Washington |     The summer school opened on Mon. 

Lieut, K.iw. L. Dyer, C. A. C„ who 
):A- been stationed at Fort Worden, 
Port Townsend, Washington, s-ii ce 
hi- return fro.n the Philippine?, has 
been ordered :«► Mexico. Lieut Dyer 

it may ie remembered, married 
Mi--* Ethel <-. Sargent, daughter t-f 
Mr. and Mr-. Albert A. Sargent of 
Prospect street. Mr-. Dyer with htr 
daughter will remain at Fort Worden 
for the present. 

( ards were received in town this 
week from Mrs. J. K. Hudson of Vic- 
toria. H. C, announcing the marriage 
of her daughter Lillian, to Paul 
Huldon Robbing, on Saturday, July 
l-:. ,.: Victoria. The family will be 
well rememl>ered by many ;.« ing 
people as they made their horn*? on 
Stone avenue fora number of year-. 

Mr. uri.l Mrs. John I'lar.k are pas- 
f^ing J ily .•: <! A i.' ist at \Yinthr< | 
Beach. 

The Sigma Beta Society <■( the 
State went on their annual outing at 
Nantasket Beach last Friday. Mem- 
bers were present from all the girls' 
colleges and hiirh schools of the 
State. They went down by boat and 

>»">r; basket lunches, and had a jolly 
good time, bathing ar.d enjoying all 
the pleasure! of the beach. There 
were twenty of the L'ir!-" from Win- 
chester in the party: Misses Helen 
Ayer, I'^ra Brown, Hilda Barrett. 
Doris and Marion Bowman, Mar- 
garet Cuminings, Ruth I'laflir-. Con- 
stance Park, Ellen Goddu, Barbara 
Wellington, Katharine Fi-k, Miriam 
Foster, Lillian Knapp, Marian Rey- 
nolds, Betty Soutter, Marjorie Wald- 
myer, Miriam Martin. Anna Tinda 
Eleanor Ayer. 

At a meeting of the stockholder! 

of the corporation or" the Moore- 
Smith Co., Boston this week. Mr. 

Sherared Clay of this town wai elect- 
ed Treasurer and (ieneral Manager 
in place of Mr. John Reding. Mr. 

Reding having retired from the 
firm. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hind- of Forest 
street has as her guests the Misses 
Solov of Boston and also her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. George Squiers of Spring- 
field. 

The FUmmer order of ma ==e? at ?t. 
Mary'> church will go in effect Sun- 
day. Masses will t»e held at 7, 8.30, 
i'A't and 10.45 in the upper church. 
The 8.30 mass Will be for both 
children   and   aduTts. 

I'uring the past few weeks Maria 
Murdock, *"4 Church street, and 
Agnes Johnson, '•'•'* Washington 

street, have in-tailed electricity in 
their homes. 

Mrs. William A. Snow is a guest at 
the Oceanic, Isles of Shoals. 

The open sea-op, on pheasants in 
Ma-*achu*etts will be from October 

12 to November 11. inclusive, it was 
a: ■ meed by the Fish and Game 
Commission. The open season is 
limited to Bam>tab!e. Norfolk, Mid- 
dlesex, Essex. Worcester, Hampden 
and Iierk>hire Counties. 

Among the soldiers at the Mexi- 
can torder is Lieut. Harry E. Mitton 
of Beverly, a former well known Win- 
chester boy. Lieut Mitton is with 
Battery A of Salem in the First Field ! 

Artillery. 

On Monday evening Winchester 
Council, Knights of Colurabu?, con- , 
fered the first degree on a class of 
candidates. The work was performed 
Under the direction of Grand Knight 

Martin J. Caulrield and officers of the 
Council. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
BW COMMONWEAI III  AVENVB 

K<»N I ON 

JOHN   H«RT   TtVLCR 
M«I  Ki mil Sain 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrovc Sens 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All hinds 

Telephone 126-W,  Residence. No. 22  Lincoln Street 
 »i "i -t 

iNcokii(iu\f:i> ISOQ 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital 11,000,000      Surplus and Profits over $3,000,001 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Well, for our Boohltt: 

J'THE MANAGEMENT OF Tkt ST PROPERTY'! 

Issues letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheque.. 

The onlj sale ttaytocarr) monej when travelling, 

Initantl) available when needed in the Inited 

States and ahroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER, Prr«,|rnt 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Viw-Prradent ALEXANDER fOrflRANE. V.-Ptw. 
FREDERICK W   AL!.!' .;■....•• r        FREDERICK P   FISH. V   Pre. 
HENRY N   MARR  S.  Man ORRIN C  HART, Trait Oflica* 
IHI  MASK   BATON. Art. Tnuuni    ARTHUR F. THOMAS. Aat. Trait OSm 
EDWARD B   LADD.AHI Trcuuru       R   b   UAGE   Uu   Salt Dcpvat Vwlu 

IHL OLDEST TRIST COMPANY IN BOSTON 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

u  *' M   if 

HARVARD      PHOTO     COrVIRAiXY 
WILLIAM J. O. OOANE, Ma.r. 

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged 

Associates Building. ARLINGTON 36 Bromfidd Street. BOSTflfc.' 

WINCHESTER ABENCV: WINCHESTER EICHANBE, 19 MT. VERNON STREET 
u.myt,3n.oa 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 
Tuiitit. Contractor ill StonMisoi 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

F. L. Mars, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.  TeL 116-W Win.    «dTjal,tf 

day  morning  with a registration of 
about 50 pupils. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. £ 

Writ* or Ir'rir.i 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 

8 Chestnut St., Wiicfccister 
Hl!la> St., Bostoo     i 

PAVING,   FLOORINC,ROOFINC 
ID  Ar'.T'   .   H'.  r.    '..i:-   '   ftBd fell 

Uoner*t« trodnet* 

Sll.tllis, Onie.iji  Carting. Slipi,E:c. 

f.ocrf for '>   «-»  Btfeb.a*. Pfef tcnti fend w*r 
aoaflM. 

 ESTIMATES rCBMUEB  

IS I.AKK STRBBT, 

OSCAR B. McELHUVEY 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and TINTING 

Ceilings and Floor! a Specialty 

13 Elmwood Ave.      Winchester 

TalepbOB* M6-W 
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.   The Best  Mechanic 

I   cannot   work   with   [ r. 
inferior tools. 

The Best Stove 

cannot  give   intense   beat 
unless il  is fed g I raal. 

We Sell Only 
The Best Goal 

'j It's the lijrlit kind for you 
' to me — the must econom- 

ical kind to buy, 

George W. Blanchard & Go. 
8 WATERFIELD ROAD 

PARCEL POST PRICES 
on Laundry Work are very Reasonable anil We Pay Postage One Way 

i...t j 

OUR VACATION SERVICE AOD TO YOUR COMFORT 

Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

ANOTHER    At'CIDEXT   AT 
WEDGEMERE si VTIOX. 

A' ithcr bad accident occurred at 
the dangerous corner of the Parkway 
arj Bacon street at the Wedjtemere 
Station Sunday noon, resulting in 
Tony l'ratus of 95 Court street. 
Lowell, receiving: a bad compound 
fracture of his left leg. He was rid- 
ing a motorcycle with a side ear 
attached, and collided with an auto- 
rc.obile owned ami driven by Jason 
Russell of Somerville. 

This is the thir.l bad accident to 
occur at this place within a short 
time. According to reports it is dif- 
ficult   to tell who   was to   blame. 
F'ratus had with him in hi< car Man- 
uel Santos. In company with a num- 
ber of other motorcycles he was out 
or. a club run. According to reports 
he was on his right side. Russell 
Was also on his right, but to turn 
Bacon street towards Church street 
he was obliged to cross the road. The 
motorcycle came down from the 
bridge and instead of taking the 
Parkway to the rear of the auto 
hugged the right curve, striking the 
auto squarely. 

No one was injured except FratUS, 
although the motorcycle was badly 
wrecked. Doctors Putnam and 
Sheehy were summoned and the police 
notified, and the injured man was 
taken in the supply auto of the Fire 
Department to the Winchester Hospi- 
tal. Here it was four..! that not a 
bed was vacant, and at the request 
of the injured man he was taken by 
train to the Lowell Hospital. 

A big crowd collected at the spot 
following the accident and the Win- 
chester police sent officers there to 
aid the Metropolitan officer. The 
supply auto of the Fire Deartment 
made a quick run to the scene and to 
the Hospital. Chief PeCourcy had 
just received two new stretchers the 
day before for just such an emer- 
gency, and he has had the auto 
equipped with iron supporting rods 
so that they may be hung in the car. 
In case of an accident the department 
car. rerder very efficient aid. Mr. 
Russell was accompanied by his wife. 

SATI RDAY'S GOLF. 

Saturday's golf a: the Winchester 
Country Club was a medal play, the 
flrst |H qualifying for the mid-sea- 
son trophy. S. T. Hick- led the 
field with best gross and was tied for 
best net with H. K. Stephenson. The 
gross figures were 82 and the best 
net "A. All of the net figures were 
remarkably   close.    The  summary: 
S.  T.   Hicks         B2      6   16 
It.  K. Stephenson       *7   ll   76 
J. H. Haseltine      B5   18   '.'. 
E.  II.  McDonald        99    22    77 
II. T.  Bond       88   1"   78 
(;.  W.   H..ne        !"i    12    7> 
M.   F.   Brown         90    11    79 
II. V.  Hovey     103   2t   79 
E. A. Bradlee       91   ll   80 
F. N". Giles     88     5   83 
W. O'Hara       95   12   s: 
R. B. Wiggin     P:>   16   83 
P. W. Dunbar      02    8   84 
I. W. Barta    PS 10 88 
C. S. Tentiey    114 2« RS 
F. M. Smith    110 20 90 
John  Williams     118 2* 90 
II. w. Brigga   118 28 90 
N. L. Cushman   109 1* 91 
E. II. Kennerson   \\e. 24 92 
W. D. Eaton   110 1* 92 
W.  A.  Wilde     112 18 94 
John  Abbott     109 1" 94 

NOWKI.I. AMI   BRAIII.KE   THE 
WINNERS. 

James Nowell and Abbott Brad'.ee 
of the Winchester Country Club cap- 
tured  the trophy in the    doubles  in 
the Mystic Valley Tennis tournament 
which opened a week ago Saturday. 
Last Saturday, after defeating every, 
one who came against them. Nowell 
and Bradlee won the finals, playing 
Bray and    Porter of Newton.    7—.". 

Nowell played a particularly bril- 
liant game and the couple had beer, 
picked as the winners early in the 
tournament. Their opponents. Bray 
ar.d Porter of New tor., played an ex- 
cellent game but were clearly out- 
matched, getting only one out of 
four matches. 

Sanderson,  Electrician.    T*L  390. 

The Board met at 7.80 p. m.. pres- 
ent. Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Kendall 
ar.d Hayward. 

The record' of the meeting of July 
'   were read ar.d approved. 

Warrai t- were drawn for $5532.95 
and 82166.81, 

The report of the Chief <■'. Police 
for the n.. nth i f Ju.-.e was received 
ar.d filed. 

Waterways: A c r.ference was 
held with Mr. William F. Oburg. 
Asst Treasurer of the Merrimac 
Chemical Company. IT. Simpson of 
the State Department of Health. Mr. 
Hardy of the Middlesex Sportsmen's 
Association and tr.e East Side Im- 
provement Association of Arlington, 
Mr. Jacob Bitzer of the Mystic Side 
Improvement Association of Arling- 
ton. Mr. William C. Adam* of the 
Massachusetts Fish and Came 
( ommissioners, Mr. Mra-hall W. 
Jones of the Winchester B.'ard 
of Health, and Mr. Charles A. 
Lane of the Winchester Board of 
Park Commissioners, and after some 
discussion in which all took part, it 
was learned that the Merrimac Chem- 
ical Company had never received any 
communication from the town or any 
committee in regard to the pollution 
of the Aberjor.a River and its trib- 
utaries and of the company's plant 
at North Wilmington being the sup- 
posed cause for some of the trouble. 
Mr. William F, "burg. Asst. Treas- 
urer of the Company, was asked to 
have the president make ar. appoint- 
ment to meet the Board of Selectmen 
at such time and place as would be 
convenient for him to investigate 
the effect of any discharge from the 
plant on the pollution of the Alter- 
jona  River and  its  tributaries. 

Licenses 191K Common Victuallers: 
Ar application was received from 
Nil 'la Mandeilo for a license of this 
class to conduct a restaurant at 63 
Swanton street, ar.d he was given 
leave to withdraw on his petition. 

Hand Concert: The Clerk was In- 
structed to write the Metropolitan 
Park Commissioners and a-k 
them if it would nor be possible to 
chai ire the time of the concert- on 
Mai hester Field from afternoon to 
evening on Saturdays a- many mote 
l, .pie would receive the benefit 
therefrom. 

Moving Buildings Railroad Avenue: 
< ". application receiveii :> : . Krllcy 
& Howes i  ■., it was 

Voted, that permissioi be and i; 

here! j granted to Keiley *V Hawes 
Company to move buildings now oc- 
cupied by their, a- undertaking room 
:,t.,| express office on Railroad avenue 
to a temporary location on the S:,»d- 
liard lot on the same avenue fur the 
period ending January 1. 1917. 

Supt. of Street-' Report: This re- 
port for the week ending July 8th 
showed expenditures for S irfa :e 
Drainage 8294.74, Town Stable 
8102.79, Forest -tteet Const. $15.14. 
and Way- and Bridges $145 1.06. 

Mystic Valley Parkwaj and Hacon 
Street: The Clerk was instructed to 
write the Metropolitan Park Com- 
!■ :-- oners that the Board requests 
them to have the bushes trimmed or 
removed so a- to remove obstruction 
to view of automobiliats using the 
Mystic Valley Parkway and Bacon 
street according to plan which will 
he sei I them. 

Surface Drainage 19li; Waterfield 
Road: The I ommittee on Highways 
*V Bridges were authorized to extend 
the drain which enter- the Aberjona 
River front the settling basin or. the 
westerly side of Waterfield road. 

Pole Locations 1916 Wedgemere 
Avenue: On the application of the 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of 
Boston, and on recommendation of 
the Town Engineer and Inspector of 
Wire-, it was 

Ordered: that the Edison Electric 
Illuminating Company of Boston be 
and it is hereby granted a new loca- 
tion for and permission to erect and 
maintain said pole in place thereof, 
with the neces-ary wires and fix- 
tures thereon, upon, along and 
across the public way ir. said town 
named in it* petition dated July 10, 
1916,  namely: 

Wedgemere avenue, about 120 ft. 
south of Wildwood street, set and 
remove one pole. 

Said pole to be of chestnut, ar.d 
located as shown or. a map or plan 
made by W. H. Cole, dated July 7. 
1916, on file with said petition. 

The wires on said pole to run not 
less than eighteen feet from the 
ground at any point. There may be 
attached to said pole not more than 
nine wires or cables. 

Adjourned at 10.05 p, m. 
Mabel W. Stinson, 

Acting Clerk of Selectmen. 

Yo Soften Mean Shells. 
Almost all housewives know how 

very hard It Is to crack peran nuts 
Pour boiling water over the nuts and 
illow them to stand tightly covered 
for five or six hours. The nut meats 
may then lie extracted easily without 
a trace of the bitter lining of the nut. 
L'se nut crackers and crack lightly all 
around the nuts. The work Is quickly 
done and Is not at all like the old 
tedious process of picking out the 
meats from the dry nuts The meats 
BMriy always come out whole 

W? 
"E. first of all. make the BEST Fabric Tires that our 47-year Experi- 
ence in Rubber-Working.- our huge Purchasing-Power,  and the 
most Advanced Equipment, renders possible. 

Then we let Cost fall where it will. 
To that Cost we add a moderate, and fair, Profit for Ourselves and for our 

Dealers. 
Then we let VOLUME rise,    as it will. 
The more Tires we Make, the LESS each Tire COST.< ».-• I > produce,    and 

the less it costs YOU to buy them. 
The more Tires we.S".//, the less profit, per Tire, WE NEED, for dividends. 
The more Tires we make, the better we KNOW HulV to make them,    the 

more we have at Stake on Quality,    and Satisfaction to Consumers. 
And.   because of all this, - 

-The BEST Fabric Tires that Skill.    Experience,    f! 1-Faith.and.Vn imam 
Volume, can build. - are now available to YOU at the 17.7.' Y M></'/.'/.. IV '/.' Fair-Li it 
Prices here quoted. 

Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tire ? 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron. O. 

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices 
N'( )TICE.—These Tires are as perfect as 1 ihn,   1 re- am be madj 
But. should any dissatisfaction w   itever arise, v     i a:i   »> Tire, il   Owner ii invited, 

and RKyt'ESTED. to take Ihe •   in  r up pron ..:. with l! ■ M .   ■: 
He «:" find that Fair, Square, ai I LIBERAL treatment will  always be cxI I I   I. on  ;.!! 

pi .per adjustment* 
THE II  I    I ■"•:■!!. II ,   ). .I'I HI   ii 

30x3 
30x3', 
32x3'. 
33x4 

Ford Sizes 
$10.40 | 34x4 

$13.40   33x4'.: 
(Safety-Treads)     $15.45    33 x 4'. 

.    . .     $22.00| 37x5 

(Safety   Treads) 

$22.40 
$31.20 
$31.60 
$37.35 

GOODRICH— 
 Black "Barefoot" flRES 

\ 

Three Million Auto Tires mad 
-^by GOODRICH, in year 1915 

STUDY the Price-List publicly printed below. 
Compare with the List-Prices of other Tires made in f.ESST?R 

Volume. 
Observe that competing Prices are higher in almost the exact prop "lion 

that VOLUME of production is smaller. 
This, when Qualitu approaches the Goodrich Standard. 
Cut our 1915 Tire Output (of 3,000,000 Auto and Truck Tires) t,. One-th ird,\ 

_ar.d it would still far exceed the Average of all Competing Makes or Brands. 
But. that huge reduction in Volume MIGHT result in every Tire we made 

costing you Oitt-thirri MORE than present prices. 
"They would not.-and could not,-be BETTER Tires, at this  recasarily 

higher-cost to Us, and higher-price to You, 
Because,—Goodrich Tires are not made "up to a price,"- nor "down  to 

a price." 

\ 

99—Does for your SHOE Soles what black "Itare- 
foot-Rubber" does for Goodrich  Tire Soles. "TEXTAN 

m         —Wc.ir* longer than  L.ailier' 
— Is Waterproof!        

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on  your next pair of Shoes. 

•"•Ii Non-ilip, try'  ■ 
— 3   Light*?   than   Leather! 

— It m re  h'lesihle than   I.eiitherl 
—Is KASIKK  on your ieet!     

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY 
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET,  BOSTON 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS. 

How To Guard Against Disease Now 
Epidemic. 

Now that  infantile    paray-is  has 1 
made  its appearance    in  Massachu- 
setts, following the outbreak In New- 
York of the  dreaded disease,    some 
hints    promulgated    by the    Boston' 
health    commissioner's      department I 
may not be amiss. 

"Infantile     paralysis   is   an   acute 
infectious disease, and is to lie feared 
not  only  on   account of    the    great | 
danger     to     life,     but    because     in i 
many cases where a patient survives 
it leaves him disabled for life.      Per- 
manent paralysis or greatly impaired 
functions of the arms and legs are the 
most  common  results.    This  disease 
attacks  people of all aces, but    the I 
Greatest incidence is always   among 
children, especially those ir. the rir-t 
half decade of life. 

"Boston has been unusually clear ' 
of this disease, ar.d wherea- ir. epi- 
demics the mortality reaches about 
26 per cent, the percentage has been 
very low ir. this city. It is the earn- 
est hope of the officials of the Health 

I 

Department that epidemic infantile 
paralysis does not strike here. How- 
ever, preparations have been made 
ar.d the department is ready for any 
emergency. Instructions are issued, 
so that the people of this city may be 
or. guard against the disease. 

''The room used by the patient 
should be as nearly free from furni- 
ture as possible. Carpets and hang- 
ings should lie removed before the 
patient is placed in the room. Toys 
and books used by the sick person 
should be thoroughly disinfected or 
destroyed  after recovery  i,r   death. 

''The sick room should be well aired 
several times daily. 

"When practicable, ore attendant 
should take entire core of patient, 
and no one else beside the physician 
should be allowed to enter the room. 
fats, dogs and other animals should 
be excluded. 

"Discharges from the nose and 
mouth of the patient shouuld be re- 
ceived on cloths, which should at 
orce 1* burned or immerced in a 2 
per cent solution of carbolic acid. 

"All cloths, bed linen ar.d personal 
clothing which may come ir. contact 

in any   way with   the sick   person 

should immediately be immersed in 
the carbolic solution before removal 
from the room. They should be 
soaked for two or three hours, then 
removed from the room and boiled in 
water or soap suds for one-quarter 
of an hour." 

KIMBALL—DELOREV. 

The wedding of    Miss Harriet De- 
lorey,   daughter of    Mr.   ar.d     Mrs. 

• Simon  Delorey of Canal street, and 
Mr. Everett W. Kimball of Worces- 
ter, took place on Saturday evening 
at St. Mary's Rectory.    Rev. John W. 

I H. Corbett performed  the ceremony. 
The couple were attended by Miss 

Mary    B.  Delorey,    who  acted    ai 
bridesmaid,     ar.d   by   Mr.     William 
Carroll of Woburn. who was grooms- 
man.   Following   the ceremony   the 

I couple left    on a wedding    trip and 
. upon their    return will  make    their 
j home in Worcester.   The groom is the 
; son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. William Kimball 

 '-tip J«qj jo 
I ■VOCGI ON  RATS" nidi    RATS,   mrc, 

Bl"       P>« wU"n       I'ntouMt  C»rni- 
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Coal celebrated the Fourth by go- 
ing up 25c a ton. Indeed, it was a 
raii:y and disagreeable day. 

If by arciderit it should not rain 
Saturday afternoon Winchester will 
play a frame of ball with it.- old time 
rival, Wob .rn. 

Win hester's expensive civic center 
received a black eye this week. 
WhatV the use of spending money for 
improvements when they go tu 
naught 1 

The tidea of vacation travel 
through New England are increas- 
ing every  year.    And yet  where is 
a   better   plate    To   pa"   a     vacation 
thh-i ni-ht here in Winchester. 

I'on't j.*o away thi- summer with- 
out making sure that the STAR will 
follow you to your vacation retreat. 
Tht- home paper will add much to 
the enjoyment of your summer days 
cff. 

ter'iny this wall and the adjoining 
property was to call on the State Po- 
lice, who condemned the wall and 
ordered protective measure'* taken. 
They had the necessary authority 
and the necessary precautions were 
taken, and taken immediately. An- 
other case was -imilar. A brick wall 
on a block in the center -ettled bad- 
ly and threatened to fall following 
the digging of a trench along side of 
it. The Inspector could do nothing 
but call on the State Police. The 
wall was condemned; and after this 
it was repaired. A case occurred 
•hi- week when the big advertising 
sign was erected on a flimsy piazza 
roof in the centre, clearly making an 
addition to the -tructure in opposition 
to the By-Laws. The In-pector or- 
dered the contractor to stop. He 
refused and Hn-hed the Job. All the 
Inspector could do was to summons 
him into court. In every other town 
which has effective building la\Vi the 
Inspector is empowered to act. He 
need rma sit idly by and see a wall 
which he knows to be unsafe fall and 
in : ire or kill; he may not order work 
stopped on disobeyance of the laws 
and then have a contractor laugh at 
him. Our building law- may he the 
most complete and efficient of any 
town in Massachusetts, but they are 
lacking in the one most necessary 
essential, and this should be reme- 
died. Either abolish the oflice of 
Inspector of Buildings, or el-e give 
him the necessary authority to act. 
As now he i- a very useless official. 

BASE BALL. 

Winchester   Swamps    Medford   10 
10 I. 

players   on  the   team, 
man and Bradi-h. 

Early.   Klns- 

Jupiter Pluvius was the promi-1 
nent feature at the exhibition of fire- 
works la.-t Saturday evening, In- 
deed, he appears t«. be inclined to 
linger long in the <■ parts, notwith- 
standing he ■ • ased to I e wel :ome 
some week"  ago. 

The bond 'oneert «n Manchester 
Field last Saturday afternoon, under 
the auspice* of the Metropolitan 
Park Commission, gave the impres- 
sion that all the musicians had gone 
with the troops to the Mexican bor- 
der. The concert in the evening, 
given by the town, proved that this 
was not correct. 

Reading is to be connected with 
the Morth Metropolitan Sewer via 
Stoneham and Winchester. It is 
said by a well informed person that 
it is only a question of time when 
thi- trunk sewer will have to be en- 
tirely rebuilt, so great has been the 
growth "i" population in this section. 
When work of this kind is under- 
taken but slight allowance i- made 
f»r increase in population. 

The citizens should go t*i Man- 
chester Field and see for themselves 
the condition of the water of the. 
Aberjona   river   as   it   flows   through ' 
the Playground. The water is cov- 
ered wjth a thick scum and when a 
canoe passes through the scum is 
pushed to either side of the boat. 
leaving in it> wake a clear -pace of 
water. Every indication was that 
of a sewer passing through the Field 
on its way to the Mystic Lakes. 
Where ti-h were abundant a few 
years ago no life e\i>ts now. When 
the   lakes were  used   a-  a  water  >up- 
ply by Boston, the ponds and streams 
north to the source of the supply 
were kept dean and contamination 
was not permitted. Since being 
abandonel by Boston there has been 
a great change. This was noticeable 
when the Metropolitan sewage com-; 
mission put in an overflow pipe near j 
Bymmes grain store and allowed the ' 
sewage to enter the pom). It was an 
Outrage and a menace to the health 
of Winchester, and all protests went : 
Unheeded. Since the additional 
sewer was built there has been no 
further complaint from that source, 
so far as i-. known. The trouble is 
now up m»rth. and Winchester 
Should make every exertion to have 
the nuisance abated. The town has 
already spent a large sum of money , 
to beautify its water-ways, but this j 
will be wasted if the ponds and river' 
are allowed to be continued as sew-f 
age outlets—a serious menace to the I 
health of the town. The Selectmen j 
are taking action looking toward air 
abatement of the evil and all citi-1 
Sens should join with them. 

At'TOS  < HASH  ON   PARKWAY. 

Two  heavy   touring   cars 
together at the dangerous 
Mystic    avenue    and   the 
Wednesday  evening.     That 

era-hoi I 
corner of 
Parkway 
none    of 

the occupant- wore injured waa due 
largely   to   the   fact   that     both   cars 
were heavy and withstood the -hock. 
although one was pushed across the 
Parkway into the ditch at the side. 

The cars were a Cadillac eight, 
owned and driven by Mr. K. A. Tutein 
of Lloyd street and containing mem- 
bers of his family, and a Packard 
owned   and   driven   by   Julius   A.  Tra- 
wick of Sheffield road. He was ac- 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
It. Wiggin and a child. No one was 
seriously injured although Mrs. Wig. 
gin was badly bruised and her clothes 
torn. 

According to stories of the acci- 
dent a Ford, followed by the Tra- 
wiek car. was proceeding up the 
Parkway. When at Mystic avenue 
the Tutein car was suddenly en- 
countered coming down from Mystic 
avenue. A high hedge obstructs the 
view either way at this point and 
neither car saw the other until both 
were  close together. 

The Ford was able to stop to allow 
the Tutein car to pass ahead of it. 
but the Trawick car turned out and 
ran by the Fold, meeting the Tutein 
car squarely, Hoth cars were quite 
badly damaged. The Packard had a 
spring broken and mud guards and 
running board ripped off and the 
< adillac had its mud guards and 
running  board smashed. 

This place has been recognized as : 
a danger    point for some    time and I 
according   to  Chief  Mclntosh     signs 
are to be erected at  once     warning j 
autoists  of its  danger;  one   on    the j 
Parkway  by  the  Park    Commission. 
and another on Mystic avenue by the 
Town. 

By -Mack" 
We     went  to  Medford     Saturday. 

July  s*h to rill the return date with] 
that team: and from what our play- 
ers did to the team that represented 
Medford   we   think     that   they   must 
have   been   sorry   that     they   invited ; 

us down  there  for the  game. I- 
was all over in the first inning,   for 
before  they    managed  to  put    the: 

j third  man out  our boys  had   batted 
, around and had scored six big runs; 
I and  in  the  remining 8 innings  they j 

managed  to   put   across   four    more 
for  good    measure.    The    Medford 

! manager    did   not   think     l>onne!Ian 
was strong enough to hold Winches- 
ter,  -o  he  went   after  Willard.    the 

, Dartmouth pitcher, tu pull the game 
j out  for him. but  if Tionnellan  couJil ! 

, not du any better than.  Willard did, 
, he must   be a pretty punk    pitcher. 
; Pete O'N'eil. the Arlington Manager. 

recommended  Willard to Medford as 
he had    performed    in some    good 
game-   for hi-   team:  and the  chancel 

j are he would be able to .-how to l»et- ' 
| ter advantage in another game,    And 

do not  for    a  moment   think    that 
j Medford did  not  have a  good    team 
j U'hind   the   pitcher,   for   they   surely i 
; did. and they  only made    one error 
| behind   him   while  our  fellows   were : 
; making   their   slip-ups.     At   the   bat 
I they were helpless before Frye, and 
[ he held them to two hits; I>uffy, the 
! third baseman, (retting both, and th.-. 

: same  player  looked   to  be a     grand 
I ball   player.      In   last   week's   STAR 

we  made the    statement  that   there 
| were   men   on   the   team   that     could 
. hit,   and   Saturday   they   proved 
the entire satisfaction of    the    fa- - 
that accompanied the team that they 
could deliver    the goods.   We   were 
more than  pleased  to    see the way 
the   men   stood   Up   to  the   plate     ai  I 
drove out the ball; out of  the twelve 
hits off Willard only one was   what ■ 
could be called a  scratch,    and  th;. 
was  the bunt   Linehan  heat  out   down I 
the first base side. All told we hit 
Willard for 12 hits with a total of 
twenty bases. How is that for h t- 
lesa wonders .' When it come- to a 
show down we feel as though <i ir 
players are capable of doing as much 
hitting as the other semi-pro teams 
you read about. Watch the other 
fellows' score once in a while and 
see what they manage to do. And 
when we ask you to read the score 
we mean the hits, errors, stolen 
bases, et 
find the score of the game in Medford 
in the Boston papers. It looks very 
much as though the scorer was 
ashamed to send it in and we do not ' 
blame him. A number of fans asked 
the writer why we did not send the | 
score to the Sunday papers, and for 
their benefit and others that do not. 
understand we will say that when I 
we play out of town the local reporter ; 
always sends in the scores; it hast 
nothing to do with us. You al- 
ways manage to see the score of the * 
games  played   in   Winchester.       The* 

That   is   not   saying     much   for   a 
town noted for its good ball players. 
W> think if they confined themselves 
to l.-cal players and not try for such 
strong team- to play, they would 
get tetter results. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Henry notified Manager LeDuc that 
he would be unable to play so Frye 
had his chance, and he pitched a 
great game of ball. It being a!I the 
more remarkable a* he had not d> ne 
any pitching for over a year. 

Blowers al-o warmed up ttefore 
the came and he had considerable of 
hi- old stuff, lut we did not have to 
call on him. And did you fan- 
know Blower* was leading the team 
in hit:inp. with an average of 31S? 

REAL ESTATE SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

Llnehan was the ehief slugger of 
the day getting two singles and a 
home run. The home run was a 
beauty over the fence but no one was 
on the bases at the time. 

"Jack" Heavey played in center- 
field, and haii a cowl day at the 
bat. reaching first base three times 
out of four. Lut was unfortunate to 
drop the only c ha nee he had. Don't 
worry ••Jack," even Speaker and 
Cobb  can   do   that. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171   WASHINCTON  ST. TEL.   198 

Waite played a great game at -•■ - 
ond and hit the ball hard. \'ow here 
i- a player, that can field and run the 
bases in a tir.-t class manner. Sat- 
urday he stole second and third with 
oa-e. Personally we think he is 
the best second baseman that ever 
represented our team, not forget- 
ting Bangs. Watch h< w smooth he 
works when you go down next Sat- 
urday. 

SWIFT McNUTT Co., Building Wreckers 
70 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass. 

We  are  now  tearing  down   building  at  6 4 8  Winchester Flace- 

and    7    Railroad    Ave.   and   have   tor   sale   all   material   in   the 

buildings-   consisting   ot  boards,    planks,    studding,    plumbing. 

soil   pipe,  window  frames  and  door  frames. 

Apply at job from 7 a. m. to 5 p.   m.    Ask for  Mr   Trios.   B 

Fulmore or Telephone F.   H.  5806 

W>M.ate wa- the hard luck man of 
the day. he hit the ball as hard as 
any one on the team, but not safe. 
It was worth the price of admission 
to hear him, chewing up Frye, and 
coaching him on the batteries. You 
cannot beat Wingate for a captain. 

Now for some of the other teams. 
Tiff won the first tame for the Lead 
Pipe team. Saturday, shutting out the 
strong Gen. Electric team of Lynn. 
We may have this (Jen. Electric team 
here later. 
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DO VOL REALIZE 
THAI your well delected old rugs have 
l\< RE ASED IN VALUE M to 12* per cent ? 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation <>< your choice pieces. 

Kl <.s <>r carpets, 
stored Wl I HOI I 
her iSth, 1916. 

movated now.  will  bn 
HAK<il.  until Septem* 

\z 
Bishop,     the   Lead   Pipe   Manager, 

is    strengthening    his  team    every 
chance he get... He ha- got ' harlie 

Of course you could not: Flaherty signed up to catch and it 
is also reported that he ha- got Cote 
and Sullivan of the Medford team to 
play for him. 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

14. 1 Kl MON T  s I Kl I I    BOSTON 
O.forrf 10OO 

Til   Winchester 282 T.I. Newton  Mo. 321-1 
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He was down here Monday after 
another game hut Manager LeDuc 
-aid the fans would not stand for 
him playing    Wakefield all summer, 
they wanted to see a few new teams. 
La:er when they get going food we 
may take them on. 

NOMINATION   PAPERS. 

As a candidate for election as Rep- 
resentative it fives me great grati- 
fication to find so many thinking vot- 
ers in this town refusing to sign so- 
called nomination papers after the 
required number of signatures have 
been obtained. Though, of course, 
the signature on such papers does 
not oblige the signer to vote any 
particular way. yet such signatures 
are capable of great misuse, and in 
many cases are made without any 
knowledge or information as to 
other candidates in the contest. At 
the most, ten signatures would be 
ample to satisfy the requirements of 
the  law. 

George B. Hayward. 

Editor may  cut down 
here's the -core: 

Winchester 

Wingate -s     
Sweeney  3b     
Blowers   If     
I.inehan  lb    
Ryan  rf    
Waite  2b     
Hevey cf   
McQuinn c      ] 
Frye p  .. 

Totals 

our stuff, so 

Mi DO a e 
0 .'! ii 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 8 0 0 
o 3 0 0 
1 5 3 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 9 2 1 
1 0 1 0 

Reading beat Wakefield Town 
team in 11 innings. Henry Mat- 
thews of this town, pitched for 
Wakefield. The Wakefield manager 
removed him in the eighth when he 
was leading three to two. and the 
other pitcher. Martis, is credited with 
the loss of the game. 

Frye   
Ryan     
I.inchan      
Henry       
Wingate     
Waite      
Swenney     
McQuinn     
Team   average 

,:IOJ 
.200 
.270 
.238 
,1»B 
.DIG 
.142 
.142 
.223 

Jack Heavey in one game 

t  "stung" again   Sat- 
were booked   to  play 

Medford 
U    3 

Clean- 2b .. 
Sullivan rf  .. 
Duffy 'ib   
Early If, p 
Quinn  cf    
Cote   ss     
Kinsman lb . 
Bradish c .... 
Willard p, rf 

bh po a e 
(1   0 1 0 
0   0 0 0 
2    3 2 1 
0    4 0 0 
(i    0 0 0 
n   r. 4 0 
0 10 1 0 
0    4 0 0 
0    0 5 0 

Arlington   g 
unlay.      They 
the Somerville B. B. Club, but Som- 
erville failed to appear, and they 
got a crowd of players among the 
spectators to make up a nine and 
gave the fans a game such as it 
was. This is the second time that 
the Somervillle team has failed to 
be on hand. 

Woluirn beat Stoneham Saturday. 
The first game that Stoneham has 
dropped this sea-on. McMahon 
pitched good ball allowing only 3 
hits. "Johnny" Rogers and Walsh, 
a left hander from Roxbury, did the 
box work for Stoneham. 

a     -con her. Ye-terday     morning 
opened at about 84 at 7 „, „, p tl|lt 

cloud- partly hid the sun during the 
day. aiding in holding the tempera- 
ture down somewhat. Fortunately 
during the entire day and night Wed- 
nesday a strong southwest breeze 
aided in keeping the thermometer 
down, otherwi-e tho large list of 
prostrations reported in Boston and 
surrounding places would have beers 
much   greater. 

BAND  t ONCERT. 

It is no use in saying, "We told 
you so." but it looks as though Val- 
entine's Trolley League is going to 
blow. Medford was forced to dis- 
band, and we fail to see how they are 
going to carry along the schedule 
with three teams. 

The second band concert will lie 
given by Walthum Watch Co. Band 
on Manchester Field Saturday after- 
noon, 3.30. Following is the pro- 
gram : 
1 March—"Preparedness" 

"Maxirmllian Overture- 
pierre" 
Cornet sol 

Although the Town of Winchester 
has a very elaborate and much dis- 
cussed set of building laws, it may 
interest citizens to know that the 
Inspector of Buildings is practical- 
ly powerless to enforce them. His 
only authority in case of violation is 
to summon an offender into court. 
Work may continue although he or- 
ders it stopped: workmen may go off 
and leave a building whose wall may 
fall at any moment; the Inspector's 
only recourse is through the slow 
courts of law, and no matter how 
urgent a case may be he is absolute- 
ly without individual power. Several 
cases of this nature have recentlv 
occurred in this town.. One was dur- 
ing the excavation of a cellar in the 
centre when the side wall of an ad- 
joining building suddenly showed bad 
cracks and threatened to collapse at 
once. The Inspector ordered the 
contractor to shore it up. It was 
Saturday noon and a half holiday and 
the contractor refused. The only 
way the Inspector succeeded in pro- 

STABBING  WAS  ACCIDENTAL. 

The report that a man was 
stabbed at Beggs & Cobb's tannery 
on Tuesday turned out to be with- 
out much foundation. The police 
were notified of the rumor and in- 
vestigated, finding that during a 
friendly scuffle between two men 
known as Constantine and Savena 
the latter was slightly wnuifde.1. The 
man reported that he had no griev- 
ance whatsoever and that his wound 
was wholly accidental. 

Oh yes, we almost forgot to tell 
you almut Bill Viano's Minute Boy-. 
Well Saturday was supposed to be 
some day over in Lexington, and all 
the good citizens were due on the 
ball field for they were having a com- 
munities celebration, and a ball 
game was going to be one of the big 
events. The committee told Bill to 
1* sure to get a good attraction, and 
they would stand the expense. Did 
Bill do it? Sure he did. He went 
and got a team called the Consoloda- 
ted tias Co. I'id you fans ever hear 
of them? No. Well from the sample 
of ball they played, we think Bill 
must have got in touch with some 
summer kindergarten, for the game 

Frye 8. by Willard i. Double plays. [ was a joke. Weafer struck out 10 
Wingate to Waite to I.inehan; Cote of them. Bill for the love of Mike 
to Kinsman.   Hit by pitched ball. Mc-1 are    you ever going    to play a live 

Here is what the Reading Chronicle 
says:  "George  Horrocks  went  down 
to Winchester to see what    kind of 

I team  they  had there."    He reported 
t to the    Chronicle     "we  had  a     fair. 
I team   and  if  it  entered    the  trolley 

league     would   not   come    in   last." 1 
When    you want   expert    advice al- I 
ways get Reading for it.   It is funny 
the "fans" over there didn't  fall for 
it. 

Totals      2 27 13    1 
Innings   123456789RHE 

I Win. 0 10 0 10 10 110 12 3 
I Med. 000000001    J   21 

Two base hits, Frye.    Three    base 
I hits.  Waite.       Home   runs,   Linehan. 

Stolen bases, Waite 2. Linehan,  Mc- 
Quinn  1, Cote  1.    Base on balls by. 
Frye 3. Willard 3.      Struck out by. 

Quinn.       Wild   pitches.     Willard 
Umpire, Cotting.   Time. Ih. 50m. 

Notes. 
Percentage—.666,     still   going 

championship gait. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr. W. A. Dodge and family of 
Washington street wishes to ex- 
press their appreciation and thanks 
for the kindness of their friends in 
their recent bereavement. 

It was a tough day on the players, 
but they seem to do better work on 
a hot dav than otherwise. 

An appeal is made for pieces of 
cloth, worn out stockings or any 
material suitable for hooked 
braided rugs. Mrs. H. L.^-arrabee 
will be very grateful to urw per-ons 
who are willing to contribute such 
materials. Her telephone is Winches- 
ter 4>"i4. 

It is earnestly desired that more 
may visit the Vacation School and 
see the profitable work which is be- 
ing done by many of our children, 
under the auspices of The Fort- 
nightly. On Thursday mornings at 
11 o'clock    Mrs.  Powers of Roxbury 

j tation, give the fans in Lexington "a   M]* ,tori'* ,0 ,he ohi,dr*n in B most 

run for their money. interesting manner, stimulating their 
taste for good literature. All who 
care to know more of this new fea- 
ture of the work are invited to come 
to the Chapin School on Thursday 
mornings. 

2. j team ?   Never mind about your repu- 

VACATION SCHOOL. 

> 18 

Perkins 
Robes- 
Litolft* 

Whirlwind Polka" 
Levy 

Mr. Herbert W. Treet 
4    Selections from "Alone at Last" 

Lehar 
•   Popular   Medley—"Latest    Songs 

of the  Day" Berlin- 
Intermission 

ti    Fantasia—"Creme de la Creme" 
Tobani 

Introducing      arias      from      "Le 
Prophete",       "Aida."      "Coppelia,'' 
"Meister-ingers,"      "H       Pagliacci," 
"William   Tell,"   and  other  standard 
operas. 
7    Song  for  Trombone—"Memories" 

Denmark 
Mr. Chester W, Howard 

Characteristic—"The Dance   of the 
Serpents" Bocalerri 
Finale—"The Death of Custer" 

Johnson 
Descriptive   American   and   Indian 

Fantasia 
"The Star Spangled Banner" 

ELECTRIC STRUCK WAGON. 

Batting  averages: 
Blowers    318 

Medford had the best lineup of the 
year Saturday, but they were forced 
to disband after the game for the 
want of support. 

Miss Eleanor Carson of Buffalo is 
the guest of Miss Marjorie Wald- 
myer at her home on Webster street. 

Mother Goose stationery, posters 
and tablets for the children at the 
Star office. 

The town gets a surfeit of ball 
when the High School is playing and 
it is difficult to areuse any enthusi- 
asm for a semi-pro team. And by 
the  way  they  only  had    three local 

WINCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

Money deposited on or be- 

fore Wednesday, July 19, 

1916, will draw interest from 

that date. 
Jane 0, 31 

HOTTEST   WEEK   OF  YEAR. 

This has leen the hottest week of 
the year. Opening on Monday, the 
temperature rose rapidly, Tuesday 
being a record breaker and Wednes- 
day the worst yet. On that day the 
temperature in the centre on the 
north side of the gateman's shanty 
was an even 100 at 1.30. At the 
town yard it was reported as 127. 
However, all agree that the day was 

Martin   flille-pie,  a  driver  for   C. 
II.   Symmes    was   injured     and   the 

1 wagon  and harness    damaged,  when 
.in electric struck the wagon on Main 
■met, near    Cutter's hill    Tuesday. 

1 The street car struck the rear end of 
! the  wagon   with   sufficient   force    to 
; throw Gillespie from his seat to the 
[ rear of the wagon, and the harness 
1 was torn from the horse.    The acci- 
dent occurred n front of the Symmes 
grain mill, which is at the point of 
the sharp turn on the grade leading 
to Winchester centre. 

Following the accident Mr. 
Symmes entered a complaint with 
the police, alleging that street cars 
pass around the curve and down the 
hill with too much speed. Mr. 
Symmes has been objecting to the 
speed for some time, but there was 
no accident until Tuesday. 

Gillespie was not seriously hurt, 
and the horse escaped injury. 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Condensed statement at close of business June 30. 1916 

Stocks and Bonds .    .   .    . $116,194.67 Capital  

Loans and Discounts     .    . 411.024.41 Surplus  

Building. Vault, etc. .   .    . SI,600.00 Undivided Profits   .    . 

Due from Banks    .... 24.626.7S Deposits  

Cash in Vault  3l.831.lt Dividends unpaid    .    .   . 

Total   .... $6.15,276.93                                    Total    .    .    . 

$100,000.00 
2S.0O0.00 
11,731.53 

496.S4S.40 
2,000.00 

$6.<S, 276.9.? 

Depository for the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

and 

Town of Winchester 

f;   I     IIM<KI'. I I . Treasurer 

FRANK K CITI INC. I'r. 
1 HI II. \M> I     IIOM.) 

II   M   MONROI    Actuary 

DIRECTORS 
MM! s \V    Kl SSH L. V-I'i 

(.( OK'.I    V II KS  SID I Kl I> I    I'M I I I 
I RANK I.   Kll'l I V    Vl'rr. 

(    I    MARKE11 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 

n». s.™.. 
••a CM.. 
Co. a.1,-1 

c 
TrlfBHow 

KM l'< 1*1 
I   "- .   0, -> 
[,-0t.   Bo —II 

..-,   I   I   ..* -   P'"«   t..h.«(« T'JII 
e.   S S l«"f'.». *   f    Rot-",,. Or 
ni'n. C S. T««M«. ,.a mi«, otlw ..II 

.   .;„..    * . ...I,-ot»...   I-.JS   Sc,.» 
thai..-..    ?..   *'    W.1 *     I.".' aWtertefttf MWH 

I   F', 

SUMMER st IIOOL. 

S»l\D*.> SERVICES. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Wi'.liam Fry!'--1** pastor Ree- 
ldenc* 501 Washington street. TtL 

1058-M. 

Mi mine Worship    at  10,30    with 
sermon oi : "A mind stayed on God." 

S. S. at 12.    Mr. Edward Comfort. 
Superintendent.    Residence. 45 High- 
land avenue. 

"'. E. meeting at •'.    Leader, Miss 
Lillian Winn. 

Seven o'clock service omitted. 
Midweek   service     Wednesday    at 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building opposite 
the Town   Hall, Sunday.  10.45 a.  m. 
July 16.   Subject: Life. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening  meeting,  7.45. 

Reading room also in church build- 
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily.   All are 
welcome. 

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY. 
Rev.   Murray   W.   Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence,    25  Crescent road.      Tel. 
477-W. 

R»-v. I'arl*. •! I'. Mills, Arlington 
-•reet, Tel. Win. 1039-W, temporari- 
ly  in  charge. 

July   1C,      Fourth     Sunday     after 
Trinity, 
a: .1  - rmi ! 

FIRST 

11 a. m.    Mi rning prayer 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatroellon ilm In U'Srrn Unrimen. 

Latio an. other .'il..*la. Tuu.ru.ic lor 
aehool •lid MJIIW ..H:„ination.. Be.t of 
M-.r.-.-, Ala., l,-»-,m In oiano playing 
Leaehetlta, teehniq.... Several HM real- 
aei.oe ID Vienna. Tneodure I'eet, lYalel A. 
M..   10   Lebacn   atr.rt     Tel.   K16-W.   Janotl 

GARDENER. 
Ejperleneed gardener will take rare of ea- 

■ u. tiraaa cut. Bovin and trees eared for. 
All      I'.nda        of       general       work. Frank 
Iw".   I»   Florenee  .tr.et-    Tel.   tM-at   dur- 
Sns day ur  40* M. after I p.  m. marSl.U 

BROILERS, 
We ran rupply 

apge,   „ .■    bruilen 
order,   al   market 
1,"l    lllll. 

Ill CKLINGS, EGGS. 
n few  more cti-t.niL.!-   ■■' I'd 
*   .,■■!   .in. kliiiv-.     kill.-.l   t. 

,.,...-        A.    W.   Kooney, 
It' 

-': •   "fny,    July 
■ i   Rarnn 
„   ., I.ll.l. ,      .V.I 
urtnic  tn  Si« 

LOST. 
-tli. between O'Connor"! 

,< hill of lance .ttn.-minii. 
U-   wt-11   ifwarilcd   !>>•      r«*- 

II,.. It 

1917 Al TO TO RENT. 
1 have a n*n levfT, piWIXttT. 1".T <*han 

i>r trut.-r enr; i-tcrt'tinntil elrcum*tJir.«- 
Bin-tr l..w rat.i poM.ble. Touring bill* B 
rn'>'..| HI riulr-'Htl rt.li". l'lu-ite »in. '.««. 
W,  1.   w.   pond. j.i**tf 

Al   Ni 
tl     II    ..i    ■ 

ROOMS TO LET. 
1   Myrtlt?   itre*t.   ;'-'---.. t   Y 
rcnovat**!.      Tel.    Win 

lltr: 
hat*.    K2ft. 

«.>.-■ if 

['i-M.|J:l-Vil'i4:ir-.y-i:iT»7. 

WANTED. 

:M  Win 

POSITION WANTED. 

.rk   ,-irl No 
I'.  I..  Blllnwn. 

i&Ke each day 
a. picnic pa^rty 

Buy pure food and 
e&t q^u.itehe«3.rty! 

IT'S  a   pit'iii •   tn   -it  down 

to any meal that ■<   inatle 

II |>    of    n o ii ri - li i n g, 

wholesome    eatalilen.     That is 
the kiml of fmiihturts that's 

served in our house three 

tiini'-   a   «lav.    My   wife,   Mrs. 

Ii \     Provider,    i-*      a    wise 

housewife. She advises you lo 

trade   here. 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Faiu>   and Staple (iroceries 

SSJ Main Street Winchester 

lei. 7»J-:«.I-;M-I:H 

The summer school in the Prince 
School building opened "n Monday of 
thi- week iii charge "1" Mrs. Anna 
T. O'Sullivan, Principal, and Mi>s 
Mary II. Ilarr. assistant. The reg- 

istration to yesterday, Thursday, is 
a- follows: 
Grade VI, Ruys 0—Girls 7. Total 13 
Grade VII. Boys '.' -Girls 1".. Total 24 
tirade VIII. Boya 4—Girl.- 2.   Total >'■ 

A few mure may be admitted, I ut 
these numbers are about all 'hat 
.•an lie accommodated. The P - ilar 

follows: |ir»irrani  i- 

Mrs.  Sullivan 
8.00 
-.Hi—"Irani. S 
8.40—Eng. •> 
'.'.10—Arith 7 
11.40— 
lo.oo—Recess 
lo.:io—Arith. •'< 
11.00—Eng. 7 
11 .:;«i— Gram. 7 

Mi-  Ilarr 

Hi-t. 7 
Arith. * 

Eng. 8 
Si. IlinD 

Recess 
Geog. 7 
Geog. ''. 
!li.-t. S 

I.I ., ,i  A.. 

A 
Inr '' 
llr.» 

WANTED. 
wi.l for 
,... i.. . 

:.   M. 

CLERICAL WORK. 

iil.try AUBUI 
r.i 

Mm 
»|.W. 

TSr ..-• leee of " >.■ 
*, I erlcal w,.fk fur 
rheeter One    who 
preferred,    thoiwh  no 
Addreee  C   <>   T . St« 

till. 
I    ' 

,.nnt,-l 
Win- 

Oil,. 

operate 
..Intel) 

A Smooth,   So It  Skin 
All the  rear Round 

N< Chapped Hand > or Fact 
Nc Sunburn or r r rt k lea 
Nc rouifh in dlSCOl >,ed Skin 

Because 

The work in each subject ha- been 
carefully outlined to provide an in- 
tensive review of the work of each 

grade in the subjects noted a;id at 
the conclusion of the summer .school 
term on August eighteenth, these 
pupils will have terehed an excel- 

lent preparation for the next y.-ar's 
work. , 

Sin«'e the summer school for ri-L'- 
ular school classes is an experiment I 
in Winchester and the money avail- 
aide for the purpose is limited, it has 
been necessary to limit the attend- 
ance to the sixth, seventh, ami 
eiirhth grades. If successful, it 
should be extended, as it doubtless 
will  be. 

In these sweltering days the school 

rooms are reasonably cool ami the 
boys and irirls appear to be applying 
themselves with commendable in- 
terest and good humor. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Hc.ward J. Chidley, B. D., 
Minister, Residence, 4C0 Main street. 
Telephone 377-R. 

Address during July—August a:d 
•    Sept. s, K. arsarge, N. H. 
N'ext     Sunday   morning    at   10.30, 

*b- ■> will be a  union service of the 
Methodist,   Baptist   and   Congrega- 
te   .i! churches. 

. .i service will be held in the G n- 
gregational churih and Rev. H« i ja- 

T. Marshall. Pn lessor of Bibli- 
cal History arid Literature in I'art- 
n nh College will preach. His 

. will i • •: "The Faith -hat Ven- 
t . • -." 

["here will al-.. i. .i union ser\ ice 
in the evening at 7 o'clock with ser- 

I y Prof. Mar-hall. S ibjei I I 
"Th- Distinctive Ideas •!' Jesus on 
Tlu- Life of Communion. The Life of 
Service.    The Life Eternal. 

The Webster Male Quartette   will 
-in.-. 

Tuesday, 8—!' a. m. Please bring 
flowers to the Winchester Station for 
the siek and shut-liiS of the North 
Mi!. The Congregationalists are in 
charge "f the flower- this w«'i-k. 

L'nkHI Mid-week Worship 
Wednesday evening at 7.4S, Mr. 

Wayne II. Thompson will lead the 

meeting. 

CONFERENCE ON  RIVER 
I'lll.l.l THIN. 

WANTED. 
A   nnr«e   fc-irl   MperMmetd   in   the rare 

thlldren,   !.•  .»re  lor   >   litilr    boy of   foil 
tn.. »i„  would Is. wllllna to a.. M«. aecoi 
»...-    preferrfd.        AddreM   Mr-     H. A.   (!.■ 
■lar.l. Manomet, M».». or l.i   Main 6100 fi 
further infi.rmalion. It 

FOR SALE. 
M.re.n Mat* 

Kearl.-.. ar„l ,1. 
Tel   Woourn   14. 

,    old. 
II     .<! 

»,i,-h.       ' 
oil..   Wol... 

HOUSE TO LET 
No. IO Prospect St. 

10 Rooms. Oak Ploott on first and 
st-to ml storitf* ; lower floor finished 
in hiirdwooil; Spacioun Hall. Fire- 
plACMi Interior Freshly Painlcd and 
Papered, Hot Water and Furnace 

Heal.    Apply 

PRESTON POND 
8 PROSPECT STREET       Tel Winchester 620 

I1TH.1I 

Christopher's 

DRosa Cream 
relicvtf yo«J anJ uive* yt»u 
a   n..   -:   !-i   .in-    li:l>   .mi,'   .   M->: 
Ii IB in ..it b> ctimt-iiitnu 
(h. -I. t Svciii. Iimoui tur 
in i ', piiiprrtiet. wiih 
tnliiT rmullirnt*'. It cttntaint 
ni> I'II .-( OT oil anil may be 
u*ril    Irrrlv    without    thr 
-hgiitrn diMBretwbra mtct. 

for %alm by Orufinri and 
Bow—t   S,    Bmntrott 
2SC -»d SOc Botlles 

I'-.-ip.i -!   aamplei 
will h«? unit li»f ii 
tO p»>   l" 1-i.tW' 

ol   (if ram 
. in M.mi". 

Hat of 4 r.- 
r«.Tri, latttiilry, 
MMII  utr.^U 

TO LET. 
m   hoi    *r.i eoM »*nt<T. bnth 
■ ml M-t  raintr      Aj-i'ly   to  "'.'1 

lt» 

C. E. L0NGW0RTH, Winchester 
■prM.'f 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing Clven Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Shop. 179 Wis^on St., Winchester 
Telephone 922-M 

NO GAME LAST SATURDAY. 

There was no hall came a* *ne 

Highlands last Saturday owinK to 

the failure of the out of town team 
to show up. This is the second 
time that this has occurred this sea- 
son and while the manager of the 
Forest A. C, is doinir all that he pos- 
sildy can to secure fames for Satur- 
day afternoons and has his schedule 
filled up to Labor Hay. there seems 
now and then to be a team who prove 
to he <iuitters. 

We hope that our friends who 
have so loyally t'iven US their -up- 

port will not pet discouraged, and it 
will lie our aim to have n hall came 
at the lliirhlands on the Saturdays 
f.»r the balance of the season. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
the Win.he-ter Trust Company of 
Winchester, Mass.. at the close of 
business, June 'Mi, l'.'lti. as rendered 
to the Bank Commissioner. 

THIS 
IS THE 

RANGE 
INCLUDED 

IN 

OUR 

Special $25.00 Combination 
WITH 

I - Humphrey Gas Iron 
I - Ironing Board with Stand 
I - Kitchen Outlet with Fixture and Light 

INCLUDING ALL CONNECTIONS 

Arlington   Gas  Light  Company 
WINCHESTER 

BURGLARY AND THEPT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months — protect your property with   us 

Krssll.l.    A:     I'AIKI  II .1.1. 

I NSl   U.\N(  K 

2* >   Kn.r.v   STIIF.1"] 

I »i 1ST* 'N' 

III   Mlll.lt I   i 1 

i   IIAHI.V."   11 

AN I ' 'S.    M 

.1.   XV IN I II Id 

i Aim II  II'. 

M ASM 'N.  w IN. 
HI 1   I .!..    Alii 
Ilil'K**.  Iiii»s I..N 

M M:H. III\..H 
ells 

Ml ( II   DISAPPOINTED. 

Rain Spoils Pireworka and Many 
People (.el   Wet. 

TOl RIN<; » VR TO LET. 
Owner  of  Caoillac     Touring   far  »il!   UVe 

out t'artiee I' 
■elul   .lr 

miiutton,  Ma 

day 
'.        *.   l~ 
I.  5«-4. 

T. nable. I 
Tel.    Wll. 

j>U-41» 

be-t 
AOJn 

TO RENT. 
FurnirheJ or unfurni.he.1 i 

location*. Hath, electric lie 
Star ott'ce. II. \   4 11" 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET, JULY 1st 

No. 9 EATON STREET 
6 Room* and Bath 

Rent, S23 
W.   H.  QORHAM,   Agent 

17  EATON  ST. 
TELEPHONE 

Job  Carpentering 
done promptly at 

Lowest Prices 
H.    G.   BAKER 

17 Thompson St, Winchester. Maes. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Subscribe for fine STAR 

ASSETS 
I   V.   S.   nnd  MK«.   It.>n.!t.         

.m«rk--l   value.   114.113.;.'.. 114.143 ?S 
Othrr   r-iwk".   Hnd   U.mls     

imarkrt  value,  I       , 102.0..0 ?2 
I-«fiti'   on   real   entiite  

IfM   due   theret.n.       124.^«1 01 
H P. miitiil  U«n»  with COIIHUTHI        f>..'.13 Hi 

Olhi-r   tlt'nuin.i   Uwn«      B8,l>18 ''" 
'    lime   l<*m   with   collateral      St.ftM B2 
'Other   time   |i*n« 1M.303 f3 
T)v*rdr«fti  6 »S 

j  l^aiievinie   hnuw.   furniture   an.)   fix- 
ture*,   ia**.-»ne«t   value.   |38fT00 ■.    B1,(N 00 

I  Du«   fr.im  nwrvr  Unks      ti.tU   7B 
'  C«nh -   Currency   ami  ni'ecie  

Other   caall   ltemK      31,Ml   l^1 

iew.ni '.-3 
LIABlLTTlEa 

Cari'Al    »t-vk tiifi.ftr.ft pfl 
BurpltM    fund       .      ■' 
L'frai- ide-l profit*, lea" '.wn»rt, in- 

t«T.~t   and   tAxe«   faid      II,"11   M 
I». i • -■•-    • demand'  

Suhjeet   to   check   4(U.ltM  W 
(ertificat.-   of   <)•!—«it        !'•'     00 
Certified   chvrV*  630   16 

Pel-wit*     .timei  
Due  Ui ether  bunk*      IS.MS M 
Hvldendi   uni*id       I   00 I 0 

t'-.i:.-'* ^3 

MMdWau, M. 
WinfhftPf. Ma**.. July «. 1«1* 

Then i*r*onallj' arpMred Char'.ea T.. Bar- 
rett. T-eanLirer. and Jajr.-s W Kuawll. Vie*- 
l're«ident. and Jume. W R laaetl. r red L 
1'atOe. Charles E. Barrett and Freeland t- 
H.>vey. director! nf Uie Winrhe-ter Tm»l 
Co and made oath that the fnrtvinr »**Te- 
ment. by them subscribed, la true to the bait 
Of   their   knuwledice and   belief. 

BtlOJffl  me, 
Tnak W. KcLaao.  .N.U:>   T-l * 

Continued from rape 1 

It appears that as a result «f the 
conference a sample of the water has 
been sent to the State Hoard of 
Health for analysis, and the Merri- 
mao ("hemioal Co., which maintains 
< ne of the mo>t complete laboratories 
in the State, has uttered to conduct 
further analysis. 

At the coming conference with of- 
ficials of thi> Company it is pro- 
posed to take samples of the water 
above and below the plant, us well 
as at other places alonp the river. 

The control of the river pollution 
rests in the hand of the Fish and 

Game Commissioner, who was pres- 
ent at the meeting! and he has abso- 
lute power it Is reported, to rectify 
any conditions which are proved to 

he a source of pollution. 
The Merrimac Chemical Co. has 

assured the Slectmen that it will do 

anything which may 1-e needed to 
rectify any pollution which may he 
occaMoned by its works. It is said 
that since this company commenced 
the manufacture of chemicals for 
the European war many thousands 

of gallons of acid have been allowed 
to flow into the river. 

It is the purpose of the .Selectmen, 
I who will he aided in even- way by 

the Fish and Game Commissioner, to 
clean up the river by Fall. It is 

-said that it will then be necessary | 
f<»r a winter's ice to form to rectify 
conditions, after which the river and 
ponds will be stocked with fish. In 
fact the only benefit which the pollu- 
tion  has achieved  is in  this   connec- 

The hold-over display of fireworks 
from the Fourth advertised to be on 
Manchester Field la-t Saturday even- 
ing was a fizzle of the tir-t order*   It 
was all because of the rain.    Indica- 
tions at half-past -even were that the 

display  would Come off.    There was 
rumbling    of    thunder    and     black 
.loud- in the south, and it looked as 
though    the   storm    would not    hit 
Winchester.     Special   electric    cars 
from  Wohurn    and Stoneham    were 
dumping their cargoes of humanity in 
the centre and the band concert had 
commenced.    Hundreds of girls and 
young   ladies  in   white    dresses   and 
holiday    attire were    on the     Field, 
when    without    warning the    clouds 
opened  and old Jupiter  1'luviu- des-l 
cended with all his old time    reputa- ] 
tion for mussing up things generally. 
The crowd  made a  rush  for shelter 
and  the  trees    l»eing  nearest     were 
sought.   Hut the trees soon began to 
leak   thus   compelling    the  crowd   to 
seek  more   lasting  shelter   until   the; 

\ rain should cease.    But  thi-= did not \ 
: happen right away nor fur some time 
after.    The set pieces had been placed 

I in position earlier in the evening and 

the rain coming so sudden prevented 
their being removed and as a result, 
they soon became rain soaked and re- 
fused   to  burn.      There were    some 

| bombs and rockets that were not very 
badly damaged and these   were sent. 
skyward  as far as  the rain     would , 

permit.      The display  was  a dismal | 
failure from start to finish, thus dis-1 

appointing hundreds  of people. 
The band concert     was pulled  off, 

but  the only    persons to enjoy    the, 
music were the occupants of automo- 

| biles which were lined up in scores on 
•the   Parkway. 

Some few persons who were for- 
tunate enough to have umbrellas with 
them had the courage to linger and 
watch the feeble efforts of the fire- 
works to perform their mi-sum. It 

is safe to -ay that there were many 
white dresses in the Monday morn- 
ing wa-h. To make up for the great 
disappointment    some    persons    are . 

v.*-- side ■ f • unverfC place from Mt. 
Vermin street to the Winchester 
(■arnge, much improving the narrow 
sidewalk. Old curb stone? which had 
previously been removed from other 

streets were used. 
W-.rk will be commenced by tho 

Highway department the first of next 
we.-k on rebuilding the west side of 
Church -treet from the centre t<» 
Cambridge street. The east side ha* 

now been completed to the centre 
and up Mt. Vernon street a* far an 
the Town Hall; a small portion of 
the northerly side of Mt. Vernon 
-tree! also has been rebuilt. 

Work will commence shortly on 
rebuilding School street. Thi" short 
thoroughfare running from Church 
to DlX streets by the Prince school is 

to be narrowed down to an IS foot 
roadway, the remaining space be- 
tween the street and sidewalks to 
be graded  into a  grass  -pace.   Tho 
street is little used ami in its re- 

building the unsightly hump is to 
be taken out    . 

NOTES  OF  INTEREST    ABOC 
WINCHESTER'S s< HOOl.S. 

for it  has  been the means    of   hoping that there will be a display on 
the evening of Labor Day. 

STREETS FLUSHED IX CENTRE 

linn. 

killiriK a" 'he ca*Pi whlcB are a men- 
ace   to   OtheaT   ti-.il. 

It is ."aid that the Metropolitan 
Park Commission has secured sam- 
ples of the water in Mystic Lake 
which it will analyze to determine 

whether it will continue to allow 
bathing at Sandy Beach. 

MRS.  LCCINDA  McCONAGHEY. 

Mrs.   I.ucinda   McConaghey,   who 
was killed in an automobile accident 
in Ipswich Sunday, was buried Wed- 
nesday afternoon in Wildwood Ceme- 
tery. Mrs. McConaghey was for 
many years a resident of Winchester 

and of late years had made her 
home with her daughter in Somer- 
ville. where the services were held. 
She also leaves a .on. William T. 

McConaghey. who holds a responsi- 
ble position with the United Shoe 
Machinery  Company  at Beverly. 

Many people remarked on the clean 
appearance of the centre la.-t Sunday 
morning, but few knew that from 
ID to 12 on Saturday night they 
were thoroughly flushed by the Fire 
and Highways departments. The 
trucking of the wet sand and gravel 
from the cellar on Main street at the 
bridge covers the centre with a coat- 
ing of yellow dirt, which upon drying 
makes a very disagreeable dust. It 
was to remove this that the flushing 
was tried. 

The flushing proved very satis- 
factory and will I* repeated this com- 
ing Sunday morning at 4 o'clock. 
During the week the Highway de- 
partment has kept the centre well 
wet down with its watering carts. 

Continued from page 1 

Mi-s Florence D. Mandell, the effi- 
cient secretary in Superintendent 
Herron's office, ha' resigned to ac- 
cept a nimliar position in Mt. Hol- 
yoke College. Her place will be 
taken by Miss Rachel R. I'helan of 
Medford. Miss I'helan is a graduate 
of Simmons College. Her parents; 

have leased the house at No. 1 
Kangeley anil will move in August. 

Principal Joseph II. Hefflon of the 
Wadleigh 'irammar School, is now 

achieving distinction as a rose gar- 
dener. Tho*e whom bu-iness or 

plea-ure take to Myrtle terrace 
would do w-ell lo call on him. 

During the summer vacation Mrs. 
Jessie R. Talcott, teacher in the 
Wadleigh Crammar School, is taking 
twenty children to the FoTtytll 
Dental Infirmary every Monday af- 
ternoon. Among our school chi dren 
the problem of decayed teeth is be- 
ing solved. This means healthier 
nod happier and more efficient men 
and women later in life. 

The new shrubbery on the High 
School lot have profited by the wet 
weather and will greatly add to the 
beauty of the locality. « 

The school gardens promise to !■« 
even more successful than in 1915. 
An exhibition of which announce- 
ment will be made in due season, 
Will be held in September. This 
work is being carried on by the 
Mothers' Association. Mrs. Charles 
H. Eaatwick of Norwood street is 
chairman of the committee and Mrs. 

; Alonzo F. Wood-ide of Lebanon 
, street, assisted by thirty-five ladies, 
! is visiting the gardens, and directing 

the pupils' work. Mrs. Woodside at- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
National School (iarden Associa'ion 
in New York City last week. 

A curbing has teen laid along the 

Rev. Martin D. Kneeland and fam- 

ily of Pymmes road left by motor 
this week for East Stoneham. Me., 

where they will remain until Sep- 
tember. 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

■with LOCAL APMJCATI )S8, aa th-T 
cannot reach IIM a- .1 or the dia-aa.- 
Catarrh la a lo- il dlnut. ar-allr In- 
fluaa.-.d by nrwlllul. 'nil •...nditiona 
and in ord-r Id cure It J-.u mu.t 
i.ike an I»I. mai remedy Hall » Ca- 
tarrh Cur* la tik.n Int.-rnilly and 
act. Ihru tha blond an Ihj mucous sur- 
faces of th- -y-t-m 11.11 Iit it irrh 
Cure w.-ia pr- ■ ni.-i by on; >.f t!.- best 
i.h<>in;m< in Una rourlry for years It 
la eompoaed ... aim* of lha h-st tonic. 
known     romhin-il    wi'h    some    Of    the 
|.i HI blood partner*.   Th.- perfect com- 
l.inltlon    of   th"   marr—lo-nt*   In    ll.t.ls 
Catarrh fur» la what produces a'ifn 
wmd-Tf-ii raaulta n eatarrhal      • li- 
Hona     H-nd for   t. -tin-or.i-.ls    free 
F   J   CHI5NEY * I '". ITopa . T.   -1-'. O. 

All   Drusfarista   ?*. 
Ualla family Pllla for ro-*tLr.-it!on. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938 W 

AMERK ANISM. 

fftofcssional    tCarUs 

"FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON   STREET 

Telephone 823-M 
llovA " 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.   058-W   nflcdforrl 
Main  1702-W,   Boston Office 

12  Y. Will tlull 

VACUUM CLEANING 
AM. WORK  GUARANTEED 

CEORCE JACKSON 
47 Irving Street Te IIS-IVI 

'i 11 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 
wants (or Flowers for any 
occasion while you are 
away. Telephone or write 
and your orders will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 

1'roplr ef Foreign Birth Lead Native 
Born   in   Main, 

WHAT t AN A LITTLE CHAP Do: 

While  so much is  lieir.g sai.i ar.i 
written  upor.  the subject  of Ameri- j 
canism.    the     National     Geographic 
Society comes     forward  with    some . 
figure- concerning our foreign popu- i 
lation and their sons  and daughter- ] 
that   are     particularly    timely     and 
authoritative.    The-  bring out  some ' 
striking facts  1 mcerning the make- 
up of our nai 01..      dy politic.   The - 
So iety's  bulletin  or.  the subject i-i 

"It 1- a fact not   generally recog-' 
i .-•■. that the foreign population of' 
the 1 nited States together with sons 
and daughters of parent* ore >.r tioth : 
if whom are «.r «ere ..;" foreign birth 

constitute* a third of the er.t.re popu- 
lal   11  «.:' the country. 

"Ii a number of states the people 
of foreign i.irth «.r foreign <-r mixed 
parentage ex eed it. numbers those 

•:.•,-..- birth and parentage. This 
coi lition obtains in Massachusetts, 
where the foreign element by birth 
or parentage i- twice a- treat as the 
element of unmixed native lineage. 
That state had. in 1910. 1.1".:.no*. 
people both of whose parents were 
born within the L'nited States, as 
con pared with 2,221,000 wh.i were 
either born abroad themselves, or 
had ore or both parents born abroad. 

"The same condition prevails in 
Rhode Island. That -tate has a 
population  of 139,821   of    native an- 

il! K 

•»-try   against 372,671   of   foreign' 
I ir'h or lineage. 

"In Connecticut we find a popula- 
ting of native ancestry aggregating 
395.000, ami of foreign birth or an- 
cestry aggregating 703,000. 

"In New iork there is a popula- 
tion of native ancestry reaching a 
t.tal of 3.230,000. Against this there 
is a imputation of foreign birth or 
foreigi or mixed ancestry amour.t- 
ing to 5,715,000. 

"The balan re in favor of the popu- 
lation of foreign births or foreign 
ancestry, in whole or in part, in New 
Jersey is 425.000, the population of 
native   ancestry   amounting    to   1.- 
"l". ' a-  against  1,435,000 in  the 
case of the foreign element. 

"Illinois also falls in the list of 
states where the population of full 
native sto r is smaller than that of 
foreign ■ >irth or foreign or partly 
foreign ancestry. Its population of 
native lineage amounts to 2,ti00,00i). 
Against this there is a population 
wholly or partly foreign by birth and 
ancestry of 2,025,000, a difference of 
325,000. 

"Michigan als i falls in thi-  class, 
with  l."o". )   wholly ..r partly   of 
foreigi birth and ancestry a' 'com- 
i .'• with 1,224,000 of pure native 
lineage. 

"Minnesota ha; nearly three times 
a-   mai;.      people   I >rn     abroad,   or 
with or-■ or both parents of foreign 
birth, a- -I;,- has of - >ns and daugh- 
ter-  of native  -t >-k.      Her popula 
n •••.-:' foreigners and their children 
totals   i.i-......  ;,-   compared    with 
• .. ."•• o t" ,r the native element. 

"Montana  has   199.      people    of. 
foreiu    birth  :,• I  foreign  or mixedl w,tI    "•' mena 

ai  e«trj. as agaii -■    102,000 of i i 
'■■''  ■■'  ;-'ry        Wyoming     gets  the 
- ■' "        :<i n ' y a   IUI  the same pro-1 
portion.     The state of    Washington I 
hr "■■'■  ni ire of the foreign than 
nj the native element, while Califor- 
nia pra tically breaks even. 

"Taking the statistics of the male 
nopulatii n twenty-one years of age 
and upward f.ir the entire country, 
it i- found tha- only 4> per cent, of 
them are of straight, white native 
Bi estry. The negro element adds 
'.'.l per cent, to this, and the remaind. 
ir- il. I er cei t., is represented by 
"."." ■ ol foreign birth .-r the sons 
oi foreign ..r mixed parentage. 

' I a :ii ^ the different states, w-e 
triking statistics. In the 

proportion of foreign birth or for- 
eigi or mixed ancestry t. native, 
among the men ••:' HI years and up- 
ward, North Dakota takes fir-- rank 
an   i g the states with 79.9 per cent 

•   r.gii it t.. the former class.   Min- 
nesota ranks next with 7>< per cent.. 
ai :   Wis   insin   third   with   77.7 
cei t. 

"Approximately two-thirds of the 
rr.ci II M ,--;, husetts, Rh ide l-land. 
( mile •: it, New Vork and Utah 
ai,- si • - or grandsons of foreign 
lands, h New Jersey, Illinois, Michi- 
gan, So ith I'ak ita and Montana the 
proportion ranges from 61 per cent. 
to .-. per cent., while in Nebraska. 
Nevada, Washington and California 
il i- slightly more than half. 

"In I'tah it falls to 48.8 per cent., 
in Wyoming to 45.9 per cent., in Mis- 
souri to 29.7 per cent., in Kansas to 
.10.8 per cent., and in Oregon to 
4H.4 per cent. 

What can a little chap do 
For his country and for you 

What car. a little chap do! 

He car.    play    a straight    came all 
through; 

That- ore good thing he car. do. 

I 
He can fight  like a knight 
K r the troth and the right; 

That'- aie-ther 2 ! this g he can 
do. 

lie  car.   shur   all   that's   mean. 
He car.  keep  hint-elf -lea:.. 
Both without  and within: 

That's another good thing he can 
do. 

His soul  he car. brace 
Against everything base. 
And the trace will be seen 
All his life in hi- fa e; 

That's art excellent thing he car. 
do. 

He car. look to the light. 
He car. keep hi- thought white, 
He can light the great tight. 
He ear. do with hi- might 

I Which i- good in God's sight; 
Those are great thing- he can do. 

Though his years be but few. 
If he keeps himself true 
He ear. march in queque 
Of the good and the great. 
Who battled with fate 
And won through: 
That's a wonderful thing he car. .: j. 

And ir. each little thing 
He can follow  the King— 
Yes, in each smallest thing 
He can follow the King— 
He can follow the Christ, the Ki- .-. 

AI TOMOB1LE 
LAW. 

IIKADI.H.HT 

find 

per 

TAKEN TO WI\t HE! 
HOSPITAL. 

I'Kit 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS II 

FRESH SALT SMOKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all It/nds 

Gladys Peters, 14-year-old daugh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. .lame- A. Peters 
of I   ' ommon street, Stoneham, was 
struck by an electric car in front of 
her home Friday and injured so 
badly that her left leg had to be 
amputated.    The little girl is a deaf- I the  law, there seems to 

174 Mela St. Winchester 
TSLEPHONI   217 

o. FEJipo'maxi'G- 
JUNK   DIALER 

rtnav n«tiir« Rubbers. 01.1 Iron and all kinds 
01 Mewu and Papof Stock.   Automobile rirea. 
Kuhher H ..,-   ilooki sn.i Manilne*. 

Send mr a postal and I will call I   OOtl 
44 Mlddlran Str«l        Vtaehatttr. Man-    Win 

Tel. JH-R W.n.he.trt 

j mute,  which    was  the reason    why 
I -he did not hear the    signal of   the 
1 approaching iar.    The accident took 

place after the return from a picnic 
of the All Saints- Mission of Stone- 
ham at Lynn Bea-h. 

The ear containing the picnic party 
had stopped in front of the Peter's 
home that Gladys might aliui-.t. She 
ran around the back of the car and 
started to cross the tracks. A Wo- 
burn bound car via- coming in the 
opposite direction, and she failed to 

e it. She was rushed to 
hester Hospital. 

The difficulties and danger- re- 
sulting from the prevalent use of 
dazzling automobile headlig ■-. 
whi h troubled ever}- motorist or 
other person upon, tin- highways, had 
become 1 it only a nuisam e, 1 it a 
real danger at the time the matter 
was taker, under consideration bv 
the state highway commission. For 
some time previous to the enactmer.i 
of the pre-ei.t law, the National 
Highway Association had advocated 
the 1 .-a..- of re.' ilations w ii k 
would govern the ase of automobile 
headlights and which would do awav 

of dazzling light-. 
Whei the pre-ent law was enact- 

ed most motorists felt that it was 
experimental, for. while the law may 
read clearly and specify exactly what 
0 it n 1 lib headlights are ex| e ted 
to do, it i- quite another thing to ar- 
range li^!.:- in coi fortuity with thi- 
law.     It   has   been   -aid  by  some  |.e >■ 
pie that a good many motorists have 
disregarded the law ai d have not 
made attempt- to arrange their 
lie ■ '- in a ordam e with it. provi- 
sions. I d - noi think thi- report 
can be verified by facts, for it is of 
greater benefit t>- the motorist t-- 
havi tafe and adequate lights than 
to anyone else. The danger of glar- 
ing headlights comes most commoi - 
ly fn m the brightness of the light 
in it- dire-, reflection, which results 
In making it almost Impossible to 
see objects even a few feet outside 
of the line of the reflection. Again, 
it is evei more dangerous for motor 
ear. equipped with bright light- to 
attempt to pass each other without 
the greatest precaution. 

In attempting to conform t> the 
law motorists have experimented i- 
many form, of lighting, differing 
according to the cost of certain kinds 
of light and the individual's under- 
standing of what the law required. 
Among the method- tried were 
gr i glas- lenses or those frosted 
with various preparation- intended 
to diffuse the light and to diminish 
the glare; special lenses of many 
kind were put upon the market 
representing as many way- of com- 
plying with the law. In a good many 
ease- a change of focus was consid- 
ered adequate. 

In ca-e- of failure to comply with 
quite   as 

\v 

Mother won't let me have any- 
thing but Adams Chiclets. She 
says they're white like snow, 
and pure. I think the candy 
part is just grand. And then, 
when the candy's all melted 
away in my mouth, I just can 
chew that gum all I want 
Mother somehow or other 
always seems to have a box 
handy in the house. 

10 of them 
for a nickel. 

AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY 

experimented with several forms of 
litfhtinjr, ami then found tha: he is 
t." more -ure that \\a ha- complied 
with the law thai: when he began. 
If forms of lighting were standard- 
ized RO tha: the motorist would know 
exactly what to d<» there would ■-•■ far 
lv* difficulty ii. securing satisfac- 
tory compliance with the law. 

Francis Hurtubis, Jr.. 
Counsel f»>r the   National  Auto- 

mobile Association* 

THIRSTON   SEES    VICTORY. 

mueh Maine attache.! to the failure 
of the law to specify exactly what to 
d<\ a* to lack of effort upon the part 
of motorists to comply with it. There 
car. I>e r.o d«>uht that every motori>t 
wants to help solve the problem of 
dazzling headlights, but at the same 
time there should ->e. apparently, 
further investigations and a study of 
those form-* of lighting which will 
gii'«  satisfactory  resutls. 

It  i> not. of course, to 1-e expected 
that   the state will  choose a  few of 

the   the  many forms of lenses which are 
on  the market    and say that    these 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Ha'a.1 Ha? »o.l Straw F >r tat* 
Sfabia. »'i-t Chair. To I^t f.ir a:,    "o   -ol 

KELLEY   &  HAWKS, 
Underuhirs iti Funeral Olnctirt, 

Office. 13 PAKK STREET 
Sjaa—1 ...tfj,hooe C innaoii »e 

— 1 WHITTAKER WITH 
____ alone are acceptable and comply with 
ATHLETICS.! 'he law. but there i- an opportunity 

•^—^ I for  experiment which will show ex- 
Walter Whittaker. the Tufts pitch- actly what certain kind- of ligh-s 

er and former pitcher on the Win- can !-e expected to do. It would be 
Chester team, made hi- debut with of great benefit t 1 motorists through-1 
the Athletics Thursday. He was out the state and even more so to 
touched up for three hits in two ir 1 - those coming from other states if 
ir g- and hit one man. but only one there were announced certain forms 
run was tallied. He finished the of lights which are known to comply 
game.    It is possible the Somerville j with the law. 
boy will he tried as an  outfielder if       I'rder the  present    condition--     it 
he remains with the Athletics. I may b« necessary that a motorist has' 

A complete victory for Charles E. 
1 Hughes throughout the  Nation    and 
I the election of the Republican ticket 

in this State by a good old-fashioned 
1 majority are predicted by Chairman 

Edward A. Thurston of the Republi- 
can  State Committee.   Mr. Thurston 
wants the Hughes sentiment in every 
city and town in  Massachusetts or- 
•_-:ir ized in such a way that the most 
effective work may he done ir.    the 
Fall campaign for the success of all 
Republican candidate-. 

Mr. Thurston is filled with enthu- 
siasm over the possibilities of Mr. 
Hughes as a campaigner. He say.; 
"No one can lister, to him and watch 
his facial expression withou being 
Convinced of hi- al.ility a. a cam- 
paigner and he will make an appeal 
to the electorate of thi- country in 
the coming campaign which will Le 
irresistible." 

That Mr. Hughe- has beer, re- 
ceived throughout the State with the 
greatest sati-factior. by Republicans 
of every shade of opinion is indicated 
by the reports received by the State 
Committee, 

Chairman Thurston claims that the 
row at Chi.ago over the Weeks car.. 
didacy for the Republican Presiden- 
tial nomination has left no scar- 01 
the Republican- ir. the State and 
that he find- that everybody i- will- 
ing to allow bygone- to be bygones 
ai d forget what happened to Senator 
Weeks at Chicago.—[Practical Poli- 
tico 

Build Up Your Town, 
Build Up Your Home 

00000000000000000000000000 

Don't forget that this is a community of 
home makers and home keepers and that one 
of YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES is to 
keep it so. 

You can aid materially by doing your shopping 

and murk-ting with the advertisers in this paper. 

To Make ■ Successful Man. 
Some seem to feel that anything 

which will put dollars Into the pocket 
Is proof of success, but It Is not. It 
may prove the power to get money, 
but. aa another has said. "It takes 
something more than a mortar board 
cap, a varsity suit, a frat pin. a bull 
dog pipe, and 'rah rah rao' to make a 
successful  man " 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Sunday School at noon every Sun- 
day through July and Augu-t. Spec- 
ial" schedule of classes and teachers 
for each Sunday. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.     Je30-3t 

Iia-.e you  seer,  the Mother Goose 
r isters  for the children at the  Star 

■'  e . 

Thrift Propaganda. 
The thrift propaganda undoubtedly 

will have tho effect of making many 
people lake greater care of their dimes 
ami nickels. When tho latter multi- 
ply Into dollars the will power for sav 
ing dollars will have been formed In 
a way parallel to that by which phys 
leal strength came to the Greek hero 
who began by lifting a calf and lifted 
It every day till It became aa ox. 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fane, Backs 

Radbridge -- Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers • Smart Set 

Monarch - Elite - Cadets 
Little Duke 

Faoric Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

Job .\ Printing 
al  the 

STAR     OFFICE 
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Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
N w located in it* new ichool building, ^4 Boyitton Street, \ n i *t •!-■•■ ii*»> la 

o|i|H>rtunity for study and practice under the ifirerilon and supervision < ' a 
large i«irp« ,,f w*\\ known and eiperle   •■. t- <u hen. 

Cur KM KM -Oerieral romniercia] ■■ irse rU**nographic course, Secretarial 
r.'it--  Civil service rmirse, Com men   i   :«■..■ i..-p. ■ name. 

Even |KMftthle re»|Ui« it* :- afforded fof p< raonal ►••'' 'v. rapid 1 r< gKSS, *u;h 
Cheerl -1 and healthful Mirr.Miii.ln .*- 

p       c/,w,/ ,<-..■. „i,l .•„,.'-..ii ut/int'   i        turn, en   fa**r*nrr   n   •- 
\: »..,■,- who ■ aimol i i I '.•■' |M r* • • h.ii :\ ie>w may liae* | rinl< . .' '"i1" atlon 

of tei ill ainl romlitloni hy m »:       \V II r■ -1 •>n Stepieniber VI. 
It   K    Mm    in   !•• -.  .t .:. &4 l:<> -no Street   Boston. 

The Pink 
Greek's Jest 

How a Man Got Richly Paid 
For Telling the Truth. 

By WILLETT STOCKARD 

A (ill i t<> please those 
you would fajvour 

with a mark of your 
personal esteem — 

Yoi R  Pi IK I RAIT 
Ycur frienJi can buv anything 

you caught tbtm - except - 
Your I 

Photograph.       ^       h 

THE PHOT«MIBAPHRR 

IN YOl'K TOWN 

PHONE WISCIIEWIKH 279-M 

MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STREET*,   WINCHESTER 

telephone Connection CAWL LAI/soN. .lanager 
Residence, WJ ."lain St. 

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO. 
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING. 

DECORATING 

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass, 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Fupniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

t v  l"r:.r.k A. Munwy Co. 

T»< Ins friends Newiomo ""'as known 
n* Hi,' dlalnbprlled kid. He had been 
disowned by 111. father five dlffirvDt 
tlm.-**. and HI—-ti ibe in*-t occasion ill* 
lather bad .worn tbat be wa» turuugu 
with lilL'i f"r all time. 

Hut when tIn- boj wn« arrested fir 
the murder "f one Mick Wan, ley and It 
began i" i""k u* If the case against 
him was it matter of life and «leath 
Mr. Nvwuotne relented and did ail In 
his I't-uer In nave III. non. 

An nniualiiianre of Wnmley's had 
pone t<» hta ruoui early one morning and 
had fouud Newaome there in 0 drunken 
sleep. 

When the latter was awakened he 
arose, still a little unsteady on his feet, 
and went nwiiy. Informing the ether 
that he did not know of Wamley'e 
whereabout* A aliorl time afterword 
Wamley'e IsKly tvna found under the 
hed with half n dozen wound. In the 
heart.   A dirk "as lying by his side. 

A few bourn later Newsotne was nr. 
rested In bis own room. 

lie deiili •! at llrat Hint he had lieen tit 
Wnmley & f.>r several days, but win i 
told that three or four people bad seen 
hltn when he left that morning be was 
fon eil to admit that he had spent the 
Dlgbl there, lie sti'l Insisted, however. 
that Wnmley had not been there and 
that he had uot seen him the lilgbt be- 
fore at all. 

Newsome persisted In denying the 
truth of the testimony "f the others 
until be saw that his stand was utterly 
useless. Tin n li»- admitted hat in- killed 
Wnmley, but -tared that it was In self 
defense, 

lie lold numerous st"ri,-s ,.f the a' 
fair, in all "f wbb h be was implied in 
some eontrndli lory statements, finally 
he confessed that he was dead drunk 
ail of the day before and had no recol- 
lection of being with Wan.le> or of see- 
ing him 

The defense had deplorably little i < i 
dem e they could offer at the trial. The 

' slate, on the other hand, had more than 
; it  was  cotiddered  necessary  to use, 

more than enough f"r the Jury to bring 
| In a verdict of guilty after the lirst lull- 

lot.    The  prisoner was sentenced to 
death. 

Ills lawyers continued to do their ut 
most.   There was another trial. 

And then when every recourse was 
■ exhausted, when even a father's frau- 

: II,   mind could think of nothing else to 
be   done,   when   the   lust    hope   had 

| •uceuiulied,  Mr.   Newsolue  received n 
■truilttc culler, a ferrel faced man who 

Res., 4  Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   6B-M 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING Mr  SPECIALM 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Nllt Cutlno   Under  MY   Personal   Supen l or 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
LYOBVM  Bl.l'l,   ANNFX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
marUJaao. 

It    U    Dot   too   l>U   kj    0»   "uo,    to   clv.ni. 
oar old or Scfortivo boktlnf opporatoa. To* 
mat h.™ lo ahlnr -hd. u» work It Mae 
Ml*. TT» Br. In tin now plont it. ouno am) 
Ul N » pat oat la UN old su 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
• TIAM  AMI  IKIT  WATII HtATINO. 

uimi.i mutrr. WOBURN 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  MI.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Kepaned and  Polished 

Tel. lllti-W 
.:.-,■-.it 

 PARKEP'S  
HAIR BALSAM 

4 tmlt-i MtBafAttia cf n.er.t 
I ■ j    i - -.  = .",... tt-ftl- d»u<lru a. 
for P ritorini Color 4Uld 

Be.ui*toGrmriF<ud»d H>.r. 
Nit-    »•    I »!'■'-!   I>rt,..(-i—- 

TOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
right ■raand ynur hnmt*. Jual n» r)unilr*ds 
t-f mm unit women ftrr <i<>inir. Work In «i»y. 
i It-KMtnt ntnl i'1-rmiinrntly profitalil.". Bf yur 
own .-■»» utid build your own bualnfai. You 
lulif no rmk. mnke sure iTofit rinr-t olonir. 
St-nrl imni**. ■dttrf->«. one rffifrnc*-, L. 
Brown, Cb Miruy alrwt, N*w Y«irk < it». 

j.30-4t 

INK 
Buy Your Inks of Us 

QUARTS     PINTS    1HALF PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record -- Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Letter •• Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial •• Jet Black 

UNDERWOODS 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 

All Colors -All Mak»s 

Wilson the Stationer 

INTEREST WORKS 

NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS 
It Intarott Wartlng far YouT 

Open • savings account with u». It 
i> your money at work. 

Deposit* go on interest the first of 
every month. 

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4 

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO. 
SAVINO.S DEPARTMENT 

7« Daoonakk-a Street. Beaten 

Notary Public 
Justice i Peace 

THEO. P.  WILSON 
Star BUg. ' huroh St. 

§ IS TRADE DULL?   S 
| >r» Try an advertisement^] 
, - »'< In the ST A K [tj. 

"WILL TOO oivr ME $8,000 IF I CAM BAY! 
voth BOS'C" 

pave the lmpm*lon tliiit ho vrn* n rcsl- 
dfiit of tin' Under part of the city, 

"Will you give DfltB $.".("*Kt If I can save 
your HO[| for rou?M be naked without 
j»rellinln:irif!* of uny kind. 

Mr. KewaoiDC looked nt him, nur- 
piiaedi but esgert; grMplng ut the 
least wisji of eDcourftgement 

"Have you fouud out Boroethinfr 
ibOIlt the »:ise—p-uine Lew ttldence 
thnt will help?" 

•'Not a line, not a word," he an- 
swered, mid (belli after a pause of an 
Instant, be added, "but I will." 

"What do you mean? How will 
you"— 

"Just you let me attend to nil of 
thnt." wild the Visitor with n suave 
amlle. "All you need do is to get the 
five thousand ready when I'm ready 
for It." 

Leaving Mr. New-some In the midst 
of n rusb of questions, of entreaties 
and tbanks, the other left and took n 
roundabout course toward  the  lower 
pan of the otty. 

He entered a tenement in EUtabetb 
■treat, and vrent up to n flat upon the 
topmost iloor.  where bis rap WSJ nn- 
■wered by the appearance of a swarthy, 
sad faced wotnnu. 

"I  want to see your man Joe," be 
told ber. 

I    "lie eel very Peek." she rep'ied. but 
hnrnMy led him into one of the Inner 

i BOO ma. 

A man wma \jlr.p on a tt-d be*lde tbe 
window openlnR uin>n a narrow lLner 
court. The room en dark. In vplte 
of the fact that it wan next to the 
roof. His fare was baggard and cover- 
ed wit:, heavy beard, above the upj-er 
part uf whah ».Lowed a mark of r»d. 

When the man was abaven one side 
of his face displayed a large pat. h of 
a light reddish color, H birthmark that 
had   jrlvcti  Lim  the  name of  the link 
Greek. 

He looked up ut bis caller with si.cbt 
tutereei. 

'i'lii mlfhtj sorry t<» hear about If. 
Joe/' the latter began, "but the croak> . 
art Just told me th.it you d pass in in a 
day or two." 

"Three daw.'* xho Greek Interrupted 
■narlinglj.   "That's niy bosiness, ain't 
itr 

*"I don't know, rrobablr It might 
concern your wife and your little kids." 
, "Then that's theirs. What's it to 
you Y' 

■*We::.  'mo«t  everybody's  alike  In 
some ways, 'pins' and everybody else. . 
When n man's wife has atuck by him. ! 
and lie's got a lot Of helpless little kids  • 
he's leaving behind, he usually can't 
help bating to po. especially when he i 
knows they haven't pot anything, and 
are polnp to get  thrown out  of  the 
house in not more than a iu<-nth or BO." 

The Greek   made an effort  to nrl-o ' 
as ho cursed the lawyer, railed at blm 
for trying to torture a man who could i 
not   defend   himself,  threatened  blm 
ami ordered him from the house. 

"Now-, now. Joe.'* Went on the law-- 
yer in a Bootblng voice, "don't fly all | 
to pieces like that, because I'm your 
friend and I'm going to help you.   I've I 
worked out a »•< home for us to pet a 
thousand between us.    I Intended to 
split It fifty lifty when I came down 
here, but I've Rot a heart, and—well, 
Bft*r I saw your wife and kids I de- 
cided to turn over nine hundred for 
them.     The most of what's left Will 

: have to pro for expenses I'll be put to 
ID the cose." 

j lie tiesitated and m*t a slfmtflcant 
look :it the woman seated near the bed. 
but the sick man reassured him, 

| "Phe'i nil right," he said. "You 
don't have to be afraid to let her hear | 

i anything you pot to say. <>o on with , 
it." 

"Well, thin." went on the lawyer, i 
"wi it I want to HI.) i- this—you knew '■ 
Ml< k Wnmloy. the pink they're plan- 
Llnp i . sen.I that Newsome Kid to the ! 
(hair for erottklnp—you knew him ami , 
News,.me twlli. didn't you?*' 

Tin oiher nodelwl. 
"I   knew yon did. and that's the rea- 

son why | cfime to you   that, and the ! 

fael   *li.it you'll soon he out of rea. Ii of ; 
' the law, as you might put it. If you'll ; 

agree to what  I'm asking of you, I'll j 
' promise that your statements wont be 

turned over to the authorities till after 
vou're gone. What I want you to do 
Is  to say  that  you   were  the one that 
killed Wamley." 

"Naw." said the (.nek's wife quick* 
|y, speaking with a foreign accent. "He 
didn't kill blm. I don't want that be 
should s8>  he dbl.    The bamblnos— 
they're lo So Amerleaiui.   I don't want 

i their father"— 
"Now, just listen to me." interrupted 

| tho li.wjer. "It won't hurt .foe's con- 
science to say what I'm asking him to, 
and it w n't hurt his reputation, 
Everybody knows he buniped off that 
guy In Oliver street, and even the Cops 
and  the Judge that  turned him loose 

I  knew that he got the Italian on Centre 
street just after the pink snitched on 

; Lim,  although  they didn't  have evi- 
dence enough to hold him for it." 

"Spring It. spring it." the dying man 
ordered.   "Yon think I pot ail the time 
la the world to !M*-u to you?   Go on 
with the rest of It." 

1    "I've pot nil the particulars of thli 
■ Newsome cose—everything that came 
' up nt the trial and n lot that didn't— 

so I can plot Wnmley*s movements 
. every hour of the day and night before 

j be was killed.     I can dope out some 
story of n quarrel  between you and 
him.   ami   If  you'll   follow  out   what   I 
tell you there won't be any chance for 
anybody t" pick any flaws in the tale. 

| He was killed the night nf March the 
■ ltlth. See if there Isn't some way that 

you can remember where you were 
that night." 

"He was nt home that nlpht." the 
woman said. "He was seek. He had 
been in bed for two weeks." 

"That   was   when   this  COU   was  Jnst 
beginning t»» pet me down for the :a"t 
time."   the   Greek   explained.     "She's 
riL-ht. because I remember when Wam- 
ley was killed. I hadn't been out of 
the flat for two weeks before then" 

The lawyer pondered for awhile. 
'Teopie with your kind of sickness 

get n lot better every once In awhile for 
a Mttle time, don't theyV he asked. 

"I've (>cen able to be up BSYeral times 
since then." the other answered. "I've 
been able to walk around a little." 

•*<.oodr'    the    lawyer    Interposed. 
"We'll say that you pot to feeling bet- 
ter that evening and pot up an i went 
out about town for awhile. Is there 
anybody that would know whether It 
was so or not?" 

"Nobody but the wife, and she'll say 
anything I tell ber." the Greek totd 
him. "And you ran pet out." he went 
on to her, "and I'll tell you what I 
want you to do afterward.'' 

"All richt. we'll go over the story." 
resumed the lawyer. 

They rehearsed it together at some 
3enp!h. the lawyer referring to his 
notes frequently, while the Greek in 
his own Words pave an account of the 
affair that tallied with the known 
facts of the case. 

••Good:** MM the former In conclu- 
sion. 'Til see old man Newsome right 
away, and you'll pet the nine bun- 
drati tomorrow." 

I "Ceaerous, ain't you?'' the sick man 
Interrupted. "I got to hand It to yon 
for working out a stunt I never thought 
of myself, but Newsome's father Is 
rbb. and I know you're dipping him 
for every dollar he'll stand for. You're 
welcome to every cent yon can get oot 

•f him above what  I  want, but if I 
don't   get   five  thousand  you  don't  get 
B thing out of me " 

The lawyer uttered a profane prot- i 
est. 

"Five thousand." returned the '.reek. 
"Take !t or I'll send »omel»ody around 
to see the old man f-'r myself." 

The other started t<> continue the 
argument with him. but the nick man's 
temperature bad risen alarmingly. He 
was deliriously set niton the amount 
named, and refused to llstea to any 
attempt at a compromise, His caller 
was compelled to accede to bis de- 
Baoda. 

"Bring In the '.ittle bills." the sl.-k 
man asked, "and you'd better come 
around early in the morning before tula 
fever starts to coming np." 

The lawyer returned to Mr. New- 
■ome'a residence and succeeded in get- 
ting the promise Of an additional one 
thousand dollars from him. 

The full amount was turned over to 
him early ujtnn the following morning. 
and Mr. Newsome's representative and 
witnesses of the latter* selection were 
taken to the Greek's home. 

They remained without for a few* 
moments, while their escort spoke with 

Need a Laxative? 
Don't take a violent purgative. R;pht 
the >''^ggish condition with the safe, 
■ gi table remedy which has held pub- 
lic c^mSdence for over sixty years. 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Lar***t Sale of An. MeJichH in th* World. 
S«ld «terrwhnt.     In bo***,  10c., -.">«. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
lUddleMX, M. 

rtlOP \TK  COt'RT. 
To ••-»• he.rSH.t-Uw. n«1 of kin. errditr-™. ut 

•11 other persoai  Interested in the t*t*t« of 
■    Kiin ■ .. :    Barb n,   i ih. r* M    palled 1 ■•    K     Harton,    late   of   W.ncnsst**   ;o 

•aui   County.    .-...-.■.■.   inte*Ut4>. 
Whrn-as.   a   r«tition   t.»»   bun   i>re»ented   U 

miJ     Court     to   Kr»nt   a   letter   ot     admmis. 
' stlni      *i    theeataste   of    saM   ileeeeaeU    *.o 
Georire   s    Barton     of   Winchester,     in   the 

i|    Middleeex,  alUtout Blving a  .un:; 
hi \. nd 

You   are   hereby   cited  to  sr-war   at   ft   Pro- 
bate Coart. t4> be h. id at Cambridge, in said 

t   Miurfliaex.    on   the    ,,-.,■ taVnUi 
rinv ,t . |» •IS 

<2> Kisft. .3 

o'o!.<k in the forenoon, to ihow cause.  If any 
>«>u have, why the MDIC ihisiKI not be urantad. 

And   the   petitioner   (•   hereby     directed    U 
rive publle nottce thereof, by publlatilag tiiia 
ciUtion once in each week, for three •oe- 
eesslvs weeks, in the Wlachestst star. ■> 
newti'seer  puMUhcd in Winchester, the isst 
publication to tie ons day, at least, before 
sattl   Court. 

Witm-M. Chsrlet J. Mclntlre, Esqulrs. 
First JddVc if Mi«| Court, thu twer.t>-thir3 
■ho ..f .i ne ■: the '.ir ■"«• thou-and nine 
h .   ilred   ■    !   ..«!.«r. 

F.   hi.   ESTY.    Revi-ter. 
..   •    .'-:4 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,  M. 

PROBATE  COURT. 
To the    Mn-at-law,   ne>.t    of  kin    end  sU 

Other    persons    ii.Urti-U-d    in    the    estate   cat 
J«hn       !■      iv,.-.     . ■■•    .:     Winchester, 
In  -..:.!  > . July, deceased. 
Whereas,   a   certain   inr-trument    purportlne 

U>   be   the   but     mil   and   t.*U.mrnt     of   said 
deceased    haa   t>een    irtsetiU-d   to   said    Court, 
for   !':......-..    I.    Man    lU-nn.U    I.. %.-.-.      who 
ftrayi that letters t« -tjimt nlar>- may be 1»> 
sued u> her, the executrix therein named. 
»,!-.  ii s-ivinw  H  «irrt» on her official  bond. 

V"i are hereby rit.il t" appear al a Pro- 
bate Court, to be h.lJ at Csjlibrtdcs In said 

' ■ int) ■ ' MiddlrM v. on the -. . nteenth .:..v 
of July \ Ii : •:•. si nin. in. k in the 

Corenoon, to ahow csuae, if any y<>u bavs, 
ahv    (he   B^me   ah.tuld    nit    t>e   irranted. 

And rnid petitioner i« hereby directed to 
aive public notice thereof, by publinhintt" this 
ciUti.in i.nee tn eaeh *eek. for Uir.-e sue 
eesslvs a-eekB. in the W'inehe*ter Star. • 
Desrspaper published in Winchester, the last 
I-uMicnti.vn to he ..re day. at lenet, btforS 
aaid Court, and by msilinir pr*traid. or de- 
liverlng  a  eopT  of  this citation   to all   knows 

St   least    b.f.re   Mid   Court. 
Witness. Charles J. Mr In tire. Faquirs. 

■  I ir~r  Jjiiee     I    laid  C.mrt,  Ibm   im   its   ni   thj 

h-ndrtd   si.d   sixteen. 
1 .   M.   I..-TY.    i:.,     t. r. 

Jed)   JyT-U 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiddlcsM. M. 

PROnATE COt'RT. 
I To  the   helrs-st-Isw,    next   of   kin   and   nil 

other   persons   Interested   in   the   i*t-ite   of 
Snral    Hlake JackM>n, late "I   Wincnestcr. o» 

I       said   ( •    ■.'..   . .,.,,-,,1. 
•Vhen-ai      * Uiin    mutniment    purnortlnsj 

'■•   I«    Ih.     Ifl.l    v. ,11   And     testament    ..f    >an| 
rircessed   hat   been   presented   '<•   said   Court. 
f< -    Pn hnt.     hy      II    \. |snn    Ijiwronce,    w<  ■ 

,  prnya    that    letter"    testamentary    may    i« 
I  sued 

-i.t   ,•;.,, .t. 
You sre hereby cited lo appear st a Pro- 

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In ssid 
'..i. .; Mnldleaex. ••'• th. t-» i.i.-fourOi 
ibo r.( luly \. p 1-I-'.. -«t nine iVelorsi In 'he 
forenoon, to show cause, if any roe bsvs, 
why   the   aame  ahf.uld  not  be  rranted. 

Vnd aaiil (.etittoner i- hereby dlreeted to 
s-ive public notice thereof, by publlahina this 
Citation Ones in each week. for three •ue- 
eeSSlvS weeks, in the WtneheaUr FUr. m 
newspaper publishtd in Winchester, the i--» 
publication to be one day. at leaat. before 
an id I ..urt. HTHI bj nia.ln.if |-ustpaid, or ik- 
liverins »» '"I v of thii citation l» all known 
persons Interested in tti. estate, seven «!a>*a at 
lessl   l-efore  aaid   ' ourt 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. ESQUITS, 
I irst Judpe of -anI . i.utt, "hi- ftith 
da. of Jnh ■ •-.. j.nr one UM isand mm 
hundred   sr.d   s.»t.en. 

F. M.  ESTY. ResrUbre. 
jy .14-21 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,   si. 

"WHAT ktoTtva Dinrot HAVE FOB KIUV 
IMO wan LEI?' 

the dyinir man. went over briefly some , 
of (he   important   points of  the  story. 
counted out the $5,4*00 In smiill hills. 
and   turned  them   over to the  man's 
wife.   Then the others were admitted. 
and the Greek's confession was taken, 
hy a notary. 

"I am the one who killed Ml. k Warn- 
j ley on the tilicht of March the Iflth.    I ' 
i   had   been  sick  In   hed  for  two weeks. 

hut that evening I fell a little hotter 
( nnd left the house nlK»ut u o'clock.    I | 
i   walked l.v  hunn's enfe and saw Wain- 

hy : nd NVn-solile in there, and then 
I 1 went on around toward Wnmley's 
l pluce and walled In an alley across the 

rtreet  until  I  wiw   him come  home. 
New some was with him, and they were 
qunrn linir. 

"I    wnlteil   nhont   twenty   minutes 
nftor they'd pone l"- n"'* went into the 
hulldinii   myself   and   sneaked   np   to 
Wamley"s room. He was asleep when 

! 1 trot In. and I stabbed him sis orelffhl 
! times in nil. I suppose It was. | rolled 
' him under tho bed then, nnd pitched 
; the knife under there after htm.    No- 

ooiiy saw me when I entered the build- 
,  inir.  and  nobody  saw   rue  when   I   was 

lenvlns or when I came liaek home.   I 
told the woman there In say Unit I'd 
been  worse  that diiy  and   hadn't   been 
outside of the honae at ni. In ease any- 

[ body came around ashing about me, 
and she can t«-H you so herself.** 

The woman nodded dutifully. 
•■The courts couldn't find anything 

;  about Wnmley's record, who he was oi 
where he'ii come from.** went on thf 
sick man.   "I couij bare told them. 
Ills name was Rosl, lie was from the 
same place I'm from bock In the old 

1 country. We had trouble about n girt 
there ten .wars nc«'. he and I. He runt 
away lo this country.   1 follow him 
here n few years later. I'd BWOHJ to 
kill him. I find blm here, nnd Units 
all." 

"If you enme over here under oath to 
klil him how do yon account for the 
fact  that you  knew  him here and was 
with hltn frequently for several years 
Without ever try iiK to pet him?"' 

"I never got the right kind of chance 
I wanted. When I find him here he ll 
a big man and has many friends. I 
make friends with hltn. too. and w-nlt. 
And then win II I And OUt I'm to die I 
know- it's my lost chance, so I pet up 
the Hr-t time I'm atroug enough and"— 

Tho Greek spread his hands In an ex- 
pressive gesture. 

The sick man answered the few other 
questions asked him. supplied the nec- 
essary dates and I.nines and completed 
the confession to the satisfaction of 
the others. 

All of them left  within a few mln- I (AoV1«ai*i 
utes. with the exception of the lawyer. , \Vj,u i-,...,.P   y\aK 

who remained for another word or two ' June U-!, 1916. 
with the dying man. 

"I pot to hand it to yon. Joe." aaid 

; the lawyer, with the same look of nd- 
miration. "You are one swell witness. 
If I'd known you were that g""d I 
could have used you a dozen times in 
the last two years." 

The speaker stopped suddenly and 
stared in astonishment, for the Pink 
Greek—was laughing! 

It wns a weird spectacle, the dy'np 
man who was laughing even while 
gasping for Lreath. It was only with 
on effort that he succeeded in control- 
ling his mirth. 

"Some graft:'' he said in his low. 
, gasping whisper. "Five thousand—for 
■ — telilng-tbe   truth!" 

I,I- i.i». 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the    helrs-st-lsw,    next   -f    kin,     and   all 

other   person*   interested   m  the    e-i-oe <>f 
Philip  J   MeC.rnth,  Isle of   Winchester,  ir. 
Mid   I ■■-.! : ■.   deceased 
Wherens, a certain .'.-'r-.ment i>Mri«>rtjnie 

to l>e th.' laaf will and t'>ti.m>tit of Mid de- 
.«•>....I fw*  i-*n  presented '•   said Court, for 
Probate,   i>   M    Jo    Mcfirath.   .h-   prsys 
that letUr- testamentary may I* indued 1O 
her. the executrix therein named. without 
iroiriy  a  surety   on  her  "f!>i»l   bond. 

you ..-' hereby cited b. nppenr at a Pro- 
bate Court, o. be held at Cambridge, in »a>d 
Count* of Middlesex, on the twentv-fourthi 
.lay of July, A. D. UlB, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, lo show emiw. if any you 
have,   why   the  ..arm-  should   not   I-'  irranUd. 

And Mid petitioner U hereby dir.nt«i to 
rue public notice thereof, hy publishmie Oii* 
citnti.n ..nee in ea« h »wk. for Uir-^- aur- 
cessivs weeks, in ih* Winehester Star, a 
nrw-i-ars-r i .hii>hni m Winchester, the la-t 
publication to be one day, at least, Ufore 
•aid Court, end by maiiirtic postpaid, or de- 
loerinir a copy -t thi.» citation b. all known 
Iieraon* interested »n the onUtb-. ft.urben 
days af  least  before ISM I <■ »rt 

Witness, Charles I Mclntire, Esqalre, 
Firat Judge of Mid Court, bhi- third day 
if   July Ihi    year     one   Ihout.sand      nine 
hundred   and   slxtcei 

F.  M.  E8TY,  Reriater. 
j»:.is-2i 

NOTICE   IS    HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of th" «■' *ato 
of Richard Morris, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County "f Middle ex, de- 
ceased. ir,te-tate. and has taken upon 
him.-elf that tru^t by gtvinjr. bond, 
as the law direct-. 

All per--<'ris having demands upon 
the e-tate of ^aid decea-ed are rc- 
quired   to   exhibit   the   same;   and   all 
persons  Indebted to said e-tate are 
called upon To make pavment  to 

EIAVARU A. MORRIS. 
Administrator. 

Je30-Jy6-I3 

NOTICE    IS    IIKREBY     GTVEM, 
that the Bubscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed admini-irator of the estate 
of Robert Morris late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
Censed. ir.testate, and has taken upon 
himself that trust by giving; bond, 
as the law direct*. 

All persona having demands upon 
the e-tate of paid deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
person* indebted to said estate are 
called upor to make pavment to 

EDWARD A. MORRIS, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
Winchester,  Mass. 

June 23, 1SH6. 
je30-jy6-ll 
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FOR SALE     In best residential district, house l() rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $1 1.01111; 5 other houses completed and near- 

lng completion, ranging in price from $7300 to Si 11.000;   any one 

wishing a modern  home should  see  these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

Uovlw   Maw                                   ,Be 6B ,al"':    e*ce"ert  OPP0""- 
ncdilj  new                              tunity  for canoeing, etc.; con- 

venient   to Wediremere Station. 
Atlraclive    House,    compria.                Price   V14V0QO. 

ii:jf 11 room1*. '■'. hath*,    irani^e 
urd lot of land of ai„.ut 12,                         Mforlaamoro  Wnmo 
ft.; Mccptionally  well   located                        W80g8l!.Bre  HOraB 
or   moat    attractive  street   on                     Arti-tic   9Knom     House   re- 
We»t Side: lit floor has Jivinif.                centlv erected;    l,u*ine--  take- 
room    with    fireplace,    dining-                owner out  of State:    beautiful 
room, den with fireplace, kitchen              living-room with fireplace: da- 
ai.d    sun   porch:     4    beautiful                ^xfi dining-room    ar.d   modern 
chambers.     Z    bathroom-    and                kitchen with combination    coal 
fireplace on 2nd Moor:  3  good              an,i pi range; 2nd floor has   4. 
rooms on .ird;    a!-o bath    and                pleasant   chambers    and   bath; 
store    room;    hot-water    heat,                lirepla •• in ..■.vner'- chamber: ■ 
electric  lights, excellent floors;                t.,„.| roljm, on :!ru: exceptional- 
U-autiful lawn with shrubbery:                E. uen fini-hed: all oak floor-; 
every feature ar.d    convenience                li>-h;     cellar with  laundrv  and 
of modern house.     Price SI..-              toilet;  hot-water  heat: electric 
■''"'•                                                           lights;   excellent floors;    ttood 

sized lot of land:   4 mins.   to 
station.    Price $8,1  

Beautiful Estate 
Overlooking    Mystic    Lake-.                           ^Ver 3n   "Cre                1 

attractive  10-room house; built                 in Residential  Section    with 
by owner  for own   occupancy;                this nearly  new   modern   hou-e 
costly fixtures and    finish; 1-t              .,•' n   rooms and bath:    large 
floor has large living-room with              glazed porch;    lower flour.- all 
fireplace,  dining-room,    library              i>. oak;   large double   garage; 
and modern kitchen; 2nd floor.              good    sized    chicken.      house; 
4  plea-ant    chamber-    and    u              beautiful ornamental trees; also 
baths;   L' maid'- rooms on   3rd              fruit tree-; 2 strawberry bed-; 
floor; hot-water  heat,    electric              quantities of -mall fruits; large 
light-; abundance of trees ar.d                garden.: West Side; 12 mins. to 
shrub-; best residential section               Winchester     Station.       Price 
Wedgemere; has 200 ft. front-              $10,1  

Cards of Congratulation and Good 
Wishes lor the Bride and the Girl 
Graduate, also attractive and un- 
usual gifts 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 
EDWARD  T.  HARRINGTON  CO.,  Agents 

4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 
Oilm- Houit H j   m. lo * p. m   wrrk ili>«,     rVutOOIOhfla l«rvlc« for prospective CU0> 
-.. ii ■ s    II poulhle ippotmmvnta Omuld be made in itJvance     1 elcphonra, Office W in. 
«:. R«tiJdnce ftW-W   «" omplete lira of jii propert) foi nlc 01 ram 

PHONE 1030 

Agency for                                                                             Delicious 

Lewandos                                                                      Cakes and  Pastry 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Work on the new bowling alley- at 
the Calumet Club has been greatly 
hindered by the union organizations 
employed. The alley builder.-, il is 
reported, rofused t'> start work while 
the building contractor's men were 
working. After this held up the 
Work for some time the alley men 
now refuse to perform their work as 
the wood which has been prepared 
for the job i- I .in a mill where a 
strike is now i progress. The alter- 
ations necess; y for the two new 
alley- are completed and the It'die 
locker and toibt room completed. 
Tin* alley- will be greatly improved 
by the udditions, providing every ac- 
commodation ns well as six    alleys. 
It i- planned to hold a big opening 
on the new alley, in the early fall. 

Amonit the new recruits for Co. 'I. 
of Woburn who left for the Mexican 
bonier the first of the week were 
Ceorge M. Ganley of Middlesex 
sheet, Alfred Hamilton of Loring 
avenue and John Kelley of Hill street. 

Mr. William E. Beggs has a new 
Winton touring car. The ear is 
probably one of the finest open ears 
in town and i- finished throughout in 
gray leather to match the paint. 

The .Moore non-leakable fountain 
lien is made in Boston. Sold in Win- 
chester by Wilson the Stationer. It's 
the  pen you want. 

When you think of coming events 
il is perfectly nalur.il |o think about 
clean clothes. If the govrfl or sum- 
mer frock needs thorough cleansing 
Ihink   of   HsIUndsul    •> Church Street, 
Winchester. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk this week by Edward 
V. Dalton of Church street and   Miss 
Cecilia     A.       Sweeney     of     I.oekwan 
street. 

Marriage intention- were filed with 
the Town Clerk this week by Curnel : 

11. Hunt and  Rosa Coleman. both of 
this town. 

Mr.    John   Canniff  of  lo     Nelson 
street is  resting  comfortably at  the j 
Homeopathic   Hospital   after   a   seri- 
ous operation. 

A good time to have your mattress 
made over and upholstering work 

■done is while von are on your vaca- 
tion. Hague & Manning. Tel. 1110- 
W. je80~at'   , 

A carpenter engaged in erecting 
the huge -iim on the building owned 
by Mr. I.araway at the corner of 
Main and Park street-, was overcome 
by the heal yesterday forenoon. 

Store-keepers should wal h out 
for counte fcil nickles, quarters and 
half dollars. They are very plenti- 
ful. 

Mis. Edith I'avi- of Cambridge 
street has returned from Taunton, 
« '■•• i • i .i- : •■■ . spending; the past 
few wee 

Be>l bird quarters of spring lamb. 
li'i al Blaisdell's Market. Tel. IK 3- 
W and RSi-R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney E. Thome of 
Portland. M.. returned home this 
week after spending the pa-* ten 
day- with Mr. Thome's aunt. Mrs. 
G. w. Purrington of Cambridge 
street. 

Mr. John H. McCarthy of the 
Winchester lire Dept returned 
Thursday after a two week-' vaca- 
tion. 

Mr. Franklin J. Lane, son of Mr. 
C. A. Lane of Glen road, left last 
Saturday for Akron. Ohio, where he 
ha- accepted a position with the 
Good Year Rubber ('". for the sum- 
mer. 

Don't Rh.-jm.itie Pills f»r Rhmmatiam A 
Neuralgia.     !■'..;,    vegetable.     Safe. 

Mr. Eugene S. Flaherty of the 
Winchester Eire Dept started Thurs- 
day of this week for a two week.-' 
vacation. 

Have your furniture    repaired and 
refiniahed   while on  your    vacation. 
Hague vi Manning.   Tel. lllil-W. 

Je30-4t 

IE   REPRESENTATIVE   sill 

TIClN. 

ANMUM EMENT. 

Mr. H. E. Dearborn who ha- beer 
a resident of the Highland for the 
past ten year- desires to call to your 
attention that he is prepared to give 
you the best of service should you 
be in want of awnings for your home 
»>r business. 

Having had twenty-five years of 
experience in the designing, con- 
strue: io'.. and installing of the high- 
est class of work pertaining to 
awnings and tents he feels assured 
of  pleasing you  if called upon.    H. 
E. Dearborn, -'' Garfield ave. 

COLONIAL   RUCS 
Assorted sizes and  colorings, 
for bath rooms and chambers 

ALPACA   COATS 
For men.     In black and  grey. 
Comfortable for summer wear 

Continued frum page 1. 

What are Ihe outstanding charac- 
teristic features of this Common- 
wealth? Massachusetts i- the fth 
■imillc-t State in area but the xth 
largest in population, and inder.sity 
"f population the second. <»;• i- 
essentially an urban and mai ifac- 
turing population, a- i- seen from 
the following facts. Though <ixth 
in population. Massachusetts is 
fourth in the value of manufactured 
products, and actually first i it 
a score of line-. For example, Mas- 
sachusetts manufactures nearly as 
many boot- ar.d shoe- as all <ther 
states combined: it is first in Cotton 
and woolen manufactures and ii the 
manufacturing of variou- kinds of 
machinery, and in a dozen othet In- 
dustries. 

What i- a resonable inference from 
this state of affairs? The Massachu. 
setts legislature will inevitably con- 
tain an ahourdaiu-e, a superabun- 
dance of lawyers, enough and more 
than enough to safeguard all the 
legal aspects of legislation. What 
is needed, and sadly neede. is a 
larger representation of other im- 
portant interests. The two individ- 
uals mentioned would unquestionably 
prove themselves worthy, faithful, 
conscientious representatives; but 
they could not. in the very nature of 
things, exercise that superlative in- 
fluence that might be exerted by a 
business man. Of course one would 
prefer a first-rate lawyer to a fourth- 
rate business man: but if it were pos- 
sible to get first-rate business men, 
a few sueh chosen from variou- parts 
of the State would udd to the value 
of our legislation all out of propor- 
tion  to their number-. 

Was not Winchester an opportuni- 
ty, and the man. to contribute its 
part toward increasing the effective- 
ness of the personel of the State leg- 
islature? Such a man occurs to me: 
but I wish to say at once that I have 
not mentioned this subject to him 
and do not know whether he would 
consent to Berve anyway. That, 
however, doe- not affect the theory 
involved, namely, the advantage 
possessed by a successful business 
man. The person I have in mind is 
Mr. Preston Pond, who was for many 
year- the manager of a larce con- 
cern, doing the large-t business of it- 
kind in this country; a man now re- 
tired from business, but still at the 
height of his physical and mental 
rigor; who does not need the office for 
it- -alary or for its advertising ad- 
vantage-: who can devote hi- entire 
time and strength and experience to 
the performance of the duties   of the 

position. 
This i- not a questi in respecting 

individual- or personalities, but one 
vitally involving th ies and prin- 
ciples of government. What Win- 
chester now ha-, or may have. is. in 
my opinion, a chance to strengthen 
the make-up ■■:" -lie legislature in a! 
respect where strength is espe ially 
neede. in a field who.,, business in- 
terests are n..w too inadequately rep- 
resented by the type of man so well 
exemplified in Mr. Pond. 

Charles E. A. Currier. 
Winchester, July   12,  1916. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8th. 

A meeting of the Winchester Trad- 
er- was held on Tuesday evening to 
-tart arrangement-- for the annual 
Traders' Day outing of«thc store- 
keepers  and clerks. 

The outing will be held at Bass 
Point this year. Wednesday, August 
!'. being the date selected for the 
observance. 

The following organization was 
effected and committees appointed: 

Chairman ar.d Treasurer—J. Al- 
bert Hersey. 

Soliciting Committee—John Pic- 
colo. J. Chris. Sullivan and Charles 
S. Adams. 

Spent- Committee—Everett A. 
Smith. Alliert B. Seller, Howard S. 
Johnson, John E. O'Connor and Wal- 
ter J. Tibbetts. 

Transportation and Advertising 
Committee—Albeit C. Robinson. 
John I.. Sherman. J. Albert Hersey. 

The Anal arrangements will be 
made at a general meeting of the 
committees to be held on the evening 
of Auirust fir.-t. 

EFFORT  FOR    EVENING  CON- 
CERTS. 

The Board of Selectmen have 
made the request to the Metropoli- 
tan Park Commission to hold the 
band concerts, now given on Man- 
chester Field on Saturday afternoons, 
on the evenings of that day. The 
Board represent- that many more 
people would receive the benefit of 
the concert- if they were so held. 

J. W.  Russell ha- a new Packard 
truck for u-e on his farm. 

INITIAL WASH CLOTHS TELEPHONE. 

38 
TAXI    SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING tyRS 

Should be used  in  every 
family.    Three for twenty-five 

COOL AUTO CLOVES 
Light weigit, with lisle thread 
backs in brown and grey, $1.25 

BATHING   SUITS 
For men and boys 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS DURING JULY AND AUGUST 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

Winchester Real Estate 
For Sale—West Side cottage of 6 bath,    electric    lights,    hot    water 

rooms   and     bath,  hot   water    heat, heat.     House  in   good  repair,  lot  of 
about  7000     feet  of  land   In  comer about 4,500 feet.     Price $3,300. 
lot;   can   be bought   right for   im-, For    Sale—West  Side—large   1«- 
provement. Toom   c,0U5e   with   about   20,000   feet 

For  Sale—Cottage  house    of  six of land,    frontage of ever    100  ft. 
&ood sized roomj ar.d open plumbed overlooking the pond.   Price $7,500. 

SEWALL E.  NEWMAN 
80 1TATE STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main   I 200 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

•Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Eorms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE ao Kilo, Street. Tel. Mam S020 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES 
INSURANCE ?n?n™0H 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:   Office, 291 
Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILOINC 

WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
ON WEST SIDE oi  rOWN     Remodelled hoax ..I lee rooms oak n„..c. 

throughout, cnl.ral) new plum    taa and elecirli hunt.   ,,. „  ■.,„.„.,' 
■eif.feedlna •■■■• «alet he, n |.:,,n i.m„. about fourteen tuna ..i huck, 
wheel coal coanna hiile more ih.m halt.« much aa ordman i„ ."oil 
combination coal and las range   (.iraae with cement flooe    An „,.•„, 
inore ol land..garden, lhirt>-ii\c a I, Nouns frull Ireei   luti IMIIUIU la 
bear, trapes  btackberrtea   rauhen ..   en      \ chicken I,..,,.,  ,,|!,.i,«,, 
accommodate fill) loaeveni>-live ,,   Convenient i„ irolleji and nil- 
ivaj atation ,.K„ ,   „1M 

Forfuithei details apnl> JI MI State afreet   BoMnn  or II Mwlte 
atreel Winchester     Phonea Main SIM and Wmcheetei MtVtt 

H-   BARTON   NASON 

Paramount picture* 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST PLACE IN   TOWN" 

HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES AND METRO FEATURES 

Coming   Week   of   July   17 
Monday and   Tuesday 

BIG  DOUBLE  BIU. 
Jesse l.asky presents MAE HURRAY if. 

"TO  HAVE AND TO   HOLD" 
Daniel Frohman'* Irrealatlble Star MARGUERITE CLARK In 

" WILDFLOWER " 
Pathe'i Complete Photo Drama. "WHO'S OUILTYT" 

PATHE NEWS COMEDY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Supreme Kmotion.il Artiste Mme. PETROVA in 

"PLAYING   WITH  FIRE" 
"The Iron Claw"  "llurton Holmes Travels"   "Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 
America's Noted Star Dl'STIN PARNlfM in 

"BEN BLAIR" 
llo»  V. S. Can Control   The Sea. Ihe Marine Novel of  the  Hour 

" THE SECRET OF  THE SUBMARINE - 

"Palhe Newi" " Paramount llray Cartoons" "CfSlMC" 

Program changed Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Evening! 7.45. 
Saturday evening- 2 shows, 6.M -"..»». Matinees Tuesday, Thurs- 
day, Saturday,  l..t0 Telephone   Wohurn 6'>6 

Bates Striped Crepes 
Wide stripes, popular 
colors. All the latest 
color combinations. 
27 inches wide. While 
they last 

19c  per  yard 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. STUART BISHOF 

Clerk Miller Seven Connection* With I %« * Former Well-Known  and  Re- 
the   Hoard. spected   Ke*idenl. 

Mr. Frank  R. Miller, Clerk of the 
Selectmen, ha-* submitted his  resign- 
ation to the Board to take effect Au- I 
gust first, because of increased l.u«i- ' 
MM   responsibilities.     Mr.    Miller's \ 
resignation will be a distinct lots to 
the town.    He has been a  most efR- , 
cient   Clerk,   attending  nil   meetings | 
of the Board and al>ly utul systemati- j 
tally   taking  care  of tne  constantly , 
increasing clerical work.   During the 
time  that  he  has been clerk  he has ' 
thoroughly   systematized   the   busi-! 
ness of the nfliee, and it is -ufe to say [ 
that no town in thi- vicinity has a 
more up-to-date method of handling 
its correspondence and the records 
of the meetings of the Selectmen than 
has Winchester. Mr. Miller is a 
methodical mm: and likewise a thor- 
ough business man. He hold" a 
responsible position with a prominent 
Fertilizer Company In'Boston. 

TRADERS' OITING. 

At the urgent request of many of 
the traders and their friends it has 
been finally decided to have the Trad- 
ers' Outing at Canobls Lake, N. H.. 
on Wednesday. August ft. Bass Point 
was chosen first, but it was thought 
that this resort having become so 
familiar and so near home another 
place should be selected. Last year 
the outing WAS held nt Canobie Lake, 
but as there was u continuous down- 
pour of rain during th? entire day, 
but  little could  be Seen or enjoyed of 
the numerous attractions which this 
resort offers. The ride in the elec- 
trics -to the Lake offers one of the 
best scenic routes In the State. At 
the outing there will be baseball and 
sports of various kinds, boating, bath- 
ing and fishing and a fine time. 

Special car-* will leave thee centre 
at 8.15 prompt. Tickets can be pro- 
cured of Mr. Hersey at the Hersey 
Hardware store nnd of other mem- 
bers of the committee. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings for 
the week ending July 20: 

Old Colony Realty Co., 80 State 
street. Boston: wood frame dwelling 
at corner of Lakeview avenue and 
Parkway. 86x44 feet. 

Frederick S. Snyder, 850 Highland 
avenue: Alteration" to porch at same 
address; wood frame play-house at 
i-ame address, 10x16 feet; wood 
frame Wagon shed at same address, 
15x60 feet. 

Mrs. Frances T. Dinneen. corner of 
Webster street and Highland avenue: 
Brick and cement garage, 10x16 feet. 

BATHING  NOT STOPPED. 

Contrary to reports circulated the 
first of the week that bathing had 
been ordered stopped at Sandy Beach 
at Mystic Lake by the Metropolitan 
Park Commission, such is not the 
ease. Or at least the children were 
still allowed to go in bathing there 
yesterday, the officials in charge hav- 
ing had no orders to the contrary- 

Many of the children have been 
forbidden by their parents to go into 
the water, and it was said on Monday 
that the beach had been closed. Evi- 
dently the analysis of the water 
which the Commission had taken last 
week  showed  nothing harmful. 

July   17,1016. 
The Board met at 7.30 P. M.. pre- 

sent Messrs. Davidson. Kerr. Hay- 
ward and Sanborn. 

Through Car Service to Harvard 
Square: Notice was received from 
the Public Service Commission on 
the petition of citizens of Winchester 
that a hearing on the matter of es- 
tablishment of through car service 
between Winchester and Harvard 
Square. Cambridge, would l# held 
nt the Commission's office, 1 Beacon 
Street, on Monday. July 31, 1016, at 
10.30 A. M. A copy of this notice 
was also received from the Clerk of 
Selectmen of the Town of Arlington. 
Mr. Kerr made a report on progress 
made by him in the matter. 

Aherjona River:    A letter was re- 
ceived from N. B. Crosby, President 
Mystic   Side   Improvement   Associa- 
tion,   acknowledging   receipt   of   in- 
vitation to attend  the conference of 
July 10 relating to  the condition of j 
the Aberjona River, and stating that 
the   matter   of the   pollution  of  the 
Mystic Lakes was first brought to the ; 
attention of the Association through ! 
one of its committees, and that they 
had   enlisted   the   aervices   of   their 
representative,   Mr.   Bitzer,  who  had 
given much of his time to the matter 
and  consequently  was  very   familiar 
with all  its  phases,  that  Mr.  Bitzer 
had been delegated  to represent  the 
Association   at   the   conference   and i 
from his report of the meeting they 
believed  the  matter  would   be  pros- 
ecuted   to   a   successful   culmination.! 
The Association expressed its readi- | 
ness  to co-operate  at  all times with 
the   towns   and   organizations   inter- 
ested in the subject of securing a dis- 
continuance  of  the   pollution   of  the 
stream. 

The Chairman reported that a con- 
ference with the hferrimac Chemical 
Company at their Wobun works had 
been arranged for July 27. at 2 P. M. | 

Licenses 1916 Explosives and In- 
flammables: After due notice and 
hearing, and on the recommendation 
of  the  Chief   Engineer of   the   Fire 
Department, William E. Schrafft, 81 
Church Street, Winchester, Was li- 
censed to store gasoline in an out- 
side tank nnd pump of a capacity not 
to exceed 176 gallons on Arlington 
Street subject to the payment of the 
usual fee of $1. and subject also to 
the approval of the Chief Engineer 
of the Fire department. 

Moving Buildings Railroad Ave- 
nue: The Kelley & Hawes Co. was 
granted permission to move their 
express office building on Railroad 
Avenue to a temporary location on 
the Price lot on the same avenue, the 
occupation of this lot by the building 
referred to to cease January 1, 1917. ; 

Licenses 1916 Common Victuallers: ! 

The application of Nicola Mandello 
for a license of this class refused 
July 1" was reconsidered and after 
discussion a license was issued to him 
to cover the occupation of the prem- I 
ises 03 Swanton Street to May 1, 
1917,  unless  sooner  revoked. 

Hand Concerts:     A  letter was  re-, 
ceived   from   the   Metropolitan   Park ■ 
Commission   in  response  to  a   letter j 
from   this   Board   stating   thu:   they ; 
could  not   see   their   way   clear   to' 
make   changes   in   the   time  of  con- 
certs given by them during the pre- 
sent season as the contracts had al- 
ready been made, but that the matter 
would   be   given   consideration   next 
year. 

Sidewalk  Construction   1H1K:     Mr. 
Pond   of  the   Planning   Board  called 
attention to the report of that Board l 

as   printed   in  the  Town   Report   for! 
1916, page  138, relating to the need 
of   bettor   facilities   for   foot   travel 
along portions of South Main, Cam- 
bridge.     Pond.    Cross     and     Forest 
Streets  and  Highland  Avenue.     The 
matter    was     discuussed     at     some 
length  and   it appeared  that   COnsid- | 
erable  work  of  this   kind   might   be 
possible   the  present   season. 

Stuart Bishop, a respected and 
well-known resident of this town for 
the past 44 year*, passed away on 
Tuesday after an Illness of five years. 
He wall 74 years of age. 

Mr. Bishop was widely known 
among Winchester residents. He 
was born at Hat ley. P. Q., and was 
the son of Mary (Henry) and Na- 
thaniel Bishop of Barre. Vt. Com- 
ing to this town when a young man. 
he entered the employ of the Boston 
& Lowell Railroad as assistant 
agent  at   the   Winchester station, his 
brother Henry acting a* agent. He 
worked for the railroad for many 
years, later taking the position as 
Custodian of the Schools for the 
Town. He had charge of the Schools 
for about 10 years, including also the 
L'ntarian Church, which he cared fur 
an even longer period. 

Mr. Bishop was stricken with a 
paralytic shock five years ago. 
and a day from the time he was tir.-t 
stricken. Following the shock he 
rallied and improved, and for two 
years was able to 1-e out of doors and 
about, but for the past three years 
his condition had steadily failed and 
by a recent shock he was stricken 
with blindness. 

He is survived by his wife, who was 
Miss Flora Scribner of Washington. 
Vt., and by two daughters, Miss 
Edith L. Bishop of this town and 
Mrs. E. N. Willis of Pallas, Texas. 
He was a member of long standing 
in the Unitarian Church and was a 
Mason, being a member of Per.tucket 
Lodge of Lowell and of the Woburn 
Royal Arch Chapter. 

The funeral services were held 
yesterday afternoon in the parlors 
of the Unitarian Church and were 
conducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, 
the pastor. There was an abundance 
of beautiful floral offerings, sent by 
the many old friends of Mr. Bishop, 
and the services were attended by re- 
presentatives  of the   Masonic Order. 

The burial was in tr family lot 
at Wildwood Cemetery. 

During the services the hymns 
"Beautiful Ifrle of Somewhere" and 
"The Homeland" were sung by Mr. T. 
N. Shufelt of the church oholr. The 
honorary pall bearers were members 
of Pentucket  Lodge. 

.NO STORES  ON   WEST SIDE. 

Syndicate  Purchaaea Gasometer  Lot 
to Sell for  Residences. 

Negotiation' have been completed 
On the so-called gasholder lot on 
Church St. ai.d papers we:e passed 
this week whereby the lot becomes 
the property of a trust composed Of 
a company of West Side gentlemen 
who will have the lot cleaned up at 
once and placed on the market for 
>ale for residential purpose-. 

The Board Wishes to state at this 
time that during the recent discus- 
sion regarding the disposition of the 
lot. some criticisms were made of the 
Arlington Gas Light Company which 
were decidedly unfair to the officials 
of that Company and which we desire 
to correct. In the course of the 
negotiations for the repurchase of 
that property, we inquired regarding 
the various steps leading up to its 
sale by the Gas Company in the first 
instance, and we are satisfied that no 
one connected with the Company had 
any knowledge whatever until some 
time after the agreement and sale 
was executed that the purchaser was 
to use the property for a commer- 
cial development. On the contrary. 
it was understood that the purchaser 
Was contemplating the erection of a 
residence. We found the officials 
of the Arlington Ga< Light Company 
ready and willing to co-operate with 
us in our efforts to preserve this sec- 
tion of our town a- a residential dis- 
trict, and feel free to say that with- 
out their help It would probably have 
been impossible for us to accomplish 
o,;r  purpose. 

Board of Selectmen. 

M\RG1ERITE   LE\ EKING   AVER. 

IOIMRY    AND  SEASHORE. COMING  EVENTS. 

h\«du»   I uminues—Season   Near   Its ' Hates  That  Should   9r   Rcmeml 
lop   wave. When Making Eagasjementa. 

BILLBOARD     CASE     IN     COURT 
NEXT WEEK. 

The case of the Town against 
Frank Donahue of Maiden, foreman 
of the Donnelly Bill Posting Co.. will 
come up in the Woburn court a week 
from tomorrow, Saturday, August 
29th. 

Donahue was encaged in erecting 
the huge billboard on the Faraway 
building in the centre last week 
Thursday and was ordered by the 
Inspector of Buildings to stop work 
under the charge that he was vio- 
lating the building laws by making 
an addition to a building without a 
permit. Donahue refused to stop 
the work and completed the job. 
Under our building laws the In- 
spector has no power to enforce his 
order, and was compelled to stand by 
and see the work completed. He did, 
however, summons Donahue into 
court. 

The case came up Tuesday, but 
as Mr. Donnelly of the Bill Posting 
Company was away, a continuance 
was granted until a week from to- 
morrow. 

(Continued on pace 4.t 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

NO   EVENING   BAND CONCERTS. 

In a communication to the Select- 
men, who had requested that some of 
the band concerts be given in the 
evening, the Metropolitan Park 
Commission reply that they could 
not see their way clear to make such 
a change as the contracts with the 
bands had already been made, hut 
that they would give the matter con- 
sideration next year. 

Evening concert* would be more 
popular with the people who cannot 
attend in the afternoon, and no 
doubt the change will be made next 
year. 

The Union Services for the next 
three weeks will be held in the Bap- 
tist Church and conducted by the pas- 
tor. Nine addresses will be given 
during these three weeks upon the 
general subject. "The Christ of To- 
day.** On Sunday morning the sub- 
ject will be "The Changeless Christ." 
and on Sunday evening, "His Gospel 
of Good Cheer." On Wednesday even- 
ing the third address. "The Unsearch- 
able Riches of Christ." To all these 
services everyone is most cordially 
invited. 

The delegate of the Young People's 
Society to the Northfield Summer 
School for Women's Foreign Mission- 
ary Societies held this week is Miss 
Mildred Frances Bartlett. With her 
at this Conference also are Miss Ethel 
McLean and Miss Helen McLean. 

IN THE  HAYFIELD  AT 90. 

Varnum P. Locke, one of the old- 
est residents of the town, observed 
his !"'th birthday at his home on 
Cambridge street Monday. There 
was no formal celebration of the 
event and Mr. Locke went about his 
work during the day much as usual, 
although he was visited by many 
friends. He was out in the hayfield 
with the men. He is in splendid 
physical condition for a man of his 
years, eats and sleeps well and his 
mind and memory are exceptionally 
clear. 

He was born in South Woburn, 
July 17. 182b\ This part of that 
town was later set off when Win- 
chester was incorporated. He is the 
last of a family of 10 children, hi- 
parent* being Jonathan and Betsy 
Locke. He is one of the family from 
whom Lockes Hill on the west Bide 
of the town is named. His wife was 
Miss Elizabeth C. Hutchinson, also a 
native of South Woburn. They had 
four chldren, two sons and two 
daughters. All but one son are liv- 
ing. 

"We live in deed-, not years; in 
tjhoujghts, not breaths; in feelings. 
not in figures on a dial. We should 
corn; time by heart throbs. He 
most lives who thinks most; feels the 
noblest, acts the best." 

On the 29th of June there went out ' 
from our midst one whose years had 
numbered only half the allotted 
scriptural span. But in those thirty- 
five years she had lived Intensely— j 
a life measured by deeds and heart 
throbs—not by calendars and clocks. . 
I Marguerite Levering Ayer, born in 
Cambridge. May 12, 18*1, was the' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rowel! Worlds. Before her marriage 
to Mr. William P, Ayer. she was a 
member of St. James Church, Cam- 
bridge, under Rev. Dr. Edward 
Abbott, and since then of the Church 
of the Epiphany, Winchester. She 
was a member of the Abagail Adams 
Chapter of the P. A. R. of Boston 
and of the MacDorvell Club, also of a 
small musical club in Winchester, 
where she will be deeply missed. In 
her home town she had many friends 
and was especially loved by her 
fellow-workers in the St. Barbara 
Committee of the Woman's Guild, in 
the Episcopal Church. She served 
as treasurer of this group for several 
years, and her loyalty, enthusiasm, 
and untiring energy in furthering 
good works, will be an inspiration to 
every member for higher aims, and 
greater achievement. Her gener- 
osity and thoughtfulness for those 
less fortunate, her spirit of courage 
and cheer, in spite of ill health, her 
impulsive warm-hearted nature have 
left a stamp upon the lives of all who 
knew her. 

It is the earnest hope and purpose 
of her immediate family that the 
influence of her life .-hall live, not 
only in the heart* and lives of her 
friends, but that it may find expres- 
sion in some more permanent form. 
To this end her mother is planning 
with the Winchester Hospital Com- 
mittee the endowing of a room to 
her memory. It is hoped that her 
friends and co-workers in the St. 
Barbara Committee will co-operate 
with Mrs Woods in making this 
memorial room a place of hopefulness 
and cheer and sunshine; a place 
where the courage and unselfishness 
of the one in whose memory it is 
given shall be so pervasive that one 
must instinctively feel that 

"She being dead, yet speaketh." 

NOT   A   CANDIDATE. 

PLAYGROUND  TEAM   PLAYS 
WEDNESDAY. 

The Manchester Field Playground 
team will play its first ball game with 
an outside team next Wednesday 
when it will meet the team from the 
City Field Playground of Somervil'-. 

July 19, 1916. 
Editor of the Star: 

Referring to the communication of 
Prof. Currier in your issue of July 14, 
he states correctly that the article was 
written without my knowledge or 
consent. I am not a candidate for the 
office in question. 

Yours. 
Preston Pond. 

NO SUMMER DRILLS. 

Announcement is made* that the 
Winchester Military Company has dis- 
continued its weekly drills during the 
hot weather. The next meeting of 
the company will be held in the Town 

I Hall  on  the first  Friday evening in 
- September. 

Miss Selina Cox is spending the 
moncA ut Nantasket 

MT. and Mrs. Charles V.. Parker, 
Jr. and Miss Uorotny Parkei ol uien- 
garry anu Mr. kvauace tilanchard ut 
rine street ate motoring lliiougn the 
V\nue -Mountain region anu slopping 
at tne Crawiord house. 

£upt. ut Scnools Schuyler F. Her- 
ron and Mrs. fcierron le:t this week 
• or boothbay Harbor, Me., where 
ti.ey will spend several weens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ltheridge 
vt 21 Leuanui. street are a: Juniper 
Point, Salem, Mans., iur ti.e sum- 
mer. Miss Alice Liheiidfct is tta 
guest oi me Hon. A. A. Lampoeil of 
bangen die, Maine. 
' Mrs. P. A. Nickerson U a; Wen- 

hum. 
Mrs. George Everett Pratt is spend 

ing the month at the Isles uf Shoals. 
MUM Alice I*. Synunas is summer- 

ing at Warner, X. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smalley of 

Cross street are occupying their cot- 
tage at Harwichport 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Abbott are 
among the \\ inchester people at 
Squirrel  Island,  Me. 

Mr. E. I). Chad wick is at the Mary 
Allston Cottage. Morrisville. Vt. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Harry G.  Davy are 
guests   at  the   Sunset  Hill   House, j 
Sugar Hill. N. H. 

Mrs. S. M. Libbj is at Ashland, N.' 
H. Miss Jennie Libby, daughter of) 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Libby, U vis- ! 
iting at Lowell this summer. 

Mrs. A. B. Allen and daughter. Mrs. | 
Arthur   H.   Abbott,   of   Mt.   Vernon 
street, are at Ijike George, New York j 
for a month. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Everett   I>.   Chad-! 
wick and   family   are   spending   the 
summer nt   Morrisville, Vt. 

Master Harrison Chadwick i« at 
Camp Wellesley, Wait Ossipee, N. IL 

The Misses Isahelte Beggs. Helen 
Bouve, Branda Bond, Mary Louise 
Davis, Priscilla Lombard, Betty and 
Olive French nnd Miss Cummings 
are spending the summer at Sea 
Pines Camp. Brew>ter. V*.ss. 

Mr. Charles E. Barrett of Bacon 
street left Winchester today for 
Southport. Me., where he will remain 
with his family for a week. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Joseph   Rarton  and 
family of Swan mad are at Secor.net,' 

'R. I. 
Miss Melora I'avis of Calumet 

road   has   returned   from   Ogunquit, 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rich of Pine 
street   are   at    Portsmouth   for   the! 

summer. 
Mr. and  Mrs. George E.  Davis of. 

Walnut street are guests nt Sea Side 
Farm,   Dennis. 

Rev. and Mrs. Augustine Newton 
of Reading are occupying their sum- 
mer home nt  Machias, Me. 

Winchester friends of Mrs. George 
A.  Taber of  Brooklyn,  Nr.  Y.,  will ! 
be   interested   to   learn   that   she   is J 
spending a   part   of   the  summer  at 
Reading, where she is located at 820 
North   Main   street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour 
are spending the month at Gorham, 
N. IL. where they are guests at the 
Willis  House. 

Mrs. Edward Russell and daugh- 
ter-. Martha and Esther, are at 
Point   Independence.   Onset. 

Miss Julia Fitzgerald of the Ar- 
lington Gas Light Office started Mon- 
day of this week for a short vaca- 
tion. 

Miss Nancy Brigham, who is visit- 
ing friends at Winchester, N. IL. will 
spend several weeks at South Peer- 
field before her return. 

Mrs. B. F. Miner and son Franklin 
are spending the summer at Pocas- 
sett. 

FOREST A. C. en. GIU HRIST CCS 
TEAM. 

July 22. Saturday. Band Concert 
on Manchester Field from a.:.0 to 
5.30 by Maiden City Band. 

July 22, Saturday. Dansant at 
Winchester Boat Clul at S p. m. 

July 22, Saturday. Winchester 
Country Cluo: Four ball team match. 

July '22. Saturday. 2.30 p. m. 
Regatta nt Winchester Boat Club be- 
tween Wnchester and Medford Boat 
Clubs.    Novelty   races. 

July 22. Saturday. Baseball at Spy 
Pond Field. Arlington. Winchester 
vs. Arlington Town Team at "."0. 

July 25. Tuesday. The Flower Mis- 
sion will receive Mowers at the Win- 
chester station for distribution among 
the sick and poor of Boston. 

July 25, Tuesday. Bring flowers to 
station for Flower Mission, between 
S and 1' A. M. 

July 'J:', Saturday. Trolley ride 
to Revere Beach under auspices of 
the Four Anchor Boy-. Car leaves 
centre at 6.30 p. m. 

Aug. P. Wednesday. Traders* Day 
outing at Canobie Lake, N. H. 
Special cars will leave centre at MO 
a.  m. 

BODY IN RIVER. 

Remain*  of Grace   Parkhurst   Found 
This   Morning. 

The body of Mi-.- Grace L Park- 
hurst of Green street. Woburn, 36 
years old. missing from her home 
since Wednesday night, was found 
this morning floating in Black Ball 
Pond about .""i feet from the shore 
at the rear of the Christian Science 
church. 

The body was discovered at 7.20 
by Henry Maguire and an Italian 
who were walking on the path which 
borders the pond. It was in an up- 
right position with the head and 
shoulders out of the water. 

The police were notified, and by aid 
of the boat kept at the rear of the 
station for just such an emergency, 
the body was recovered by Patrolman 
Dona*hey and John J. Flaherty of the 
Fire Department. The remains were 
badly decomposed, it being said that 
the whole body was of a copper green 
color similar to the color of the water. 

Miss Parkurust left her home at 7 
o'clock Wednesday night to post a 
letter and had not been seen since. 
All day yesterday Boy Scouts and 
others searched the shores of Horn 
Pond and beat the woods between 
Woburn and Winchester in hopes of 
finding some trace of her. It is said 
that she had been in ill health for 
some time and that the heat of the 
past few days had depressed her. 

It is thought that she wandered in- 
to the pond from the shore near 
where the body was found. How the 
woman travelled from her home in 
Woburn to this town without being 
seen is a mystery. 

NO INFANTILE PARALYSIS IN 
WINCHESTER. 

Next Saturday, the 22nd. Gilchrist 
Co's hall team will be out here to take 
our measure and as they are one of 
the strong mercantile nines the game 
should prove interesting. 

The F. A. C. team has won five of 
the six games they have played and a« 
"Stan" Law son has gotten pretty w-ell 
over his sprained ankle he will be able 
to pitch his usual good game. 

Reports were circulated about 
town yesterday afternoon that an 
Italian child had died on the Plains 
of infantile paralysis. The report 
was absolutely unfounded. 

The facts of the case are that 
Raffaelle FlcocelUo, the seven year 
old daughter of Antonio Ficociellio 
Of Swanton street, a well-known Ital- 
ian grocer, was taken ill last Satur- 
day and la«t night was in a very dan- 
gerous condition. Dr. Richard Sheeny 
i« the attending physician. He states 
that the child is afflicted with a form 
of meningitis, but that it is not in 
any way infantile paralysis. 

The case has been very carefully 
watched and as late as yesterday a 
specialist from the Carney Hospital 
visited the patient. A trained nurse 
is in attendance and every effort is 
being made to save the little ones 
life. 

MRS.   FRANK   W.   HODGDON. 

NOTICE. 

In view of the serious and rapidly- 
spreading epidemic of infantile para, 
lysis in New Y'ork City, many people 
are taking their children out of the 
city in order to avoid infection. 

The Secretary of the Board of 
Health. Dr. Allen, requests that if 
any family with children from New 
Y'ork City are known to be visiting in 
Winchester, notice of the same he sent 
to Mr. Maurice Dinneen. Acting! 
Agent of the Board of Health. I 

Mrs. Edith M. C. Hodgdon. wife of 
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, who was 
formerly pastor of the First Con- 
gregational Church /if this town, 
died at her home at Glen Rock 
Maiden, last night of pernicious 
aenemia. She was 4f' years of age 
and was born in Duxbury, her par- 
ents being Andrew C. and Christiana 
(Soule) Chick. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the residence on Sunday after- 
noon at 8*80< The burial will be at 
Duxbury. 

Midshipman Arthur S. Adams en- 
tertained Midshipman C. Withers of 
Washington. D. C, and Midshipman 
H. H. Smith of Springfield. Mass., at 
his home on Mystic avenue over Sun- 
day. 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

After two thousand years of Chris- 
tianity  and  centuries  of  stnvinjr to 
realize    the    democratic    ideal—and 
with some measure of success—it is 
•till   extremely   difficult   for  men   to 
think of humanity as a whole, or of 
Individuals   apart    from    the    little 
groups to which they may perchance 
happen to belong.      Men. as we see 
them, are not men. hut Republicans 
or I>emocrats, capitalists or laborer-, 
natives   or    forei(mers,     Gentiles   or 
Jews,   blacks  or  whites.     And   when 
we find a flaw in  the    character of 
any one  of them we attribute it to 
the whole proup, and assume that it 
it  to   be   traced   to    membership   in 
that   (rroup, quite  forgetting that it 
II shared by thousands and  perhaps 
millions of men  of all  groups,    and I 
common to them all.    There is. The 
Spectator,   would   point  out,   danger 
in thinking of people in  the mass— 
the danger of falling into a mushy 
universalism in which real and vital 
differences are ignored, and the MTIBC 
of personality lost.      But   the   safe- 
guard is. not in dealing with men in 
smaller   masses—which   yet   may   be 
very  large— but as  individuals.    It 
is not enough partly to break up the 
mass—we  must do  it wholly  if  we 
•re to reach fair and just conclusions. 
It is as  great a mistake to attempt 
to estimate men in groups or blocks 
■s it  would    I*  for The    Spectator 
to  write     in   phrase-     rather     than 
words.     In each case the method is 
vicious—as   is   the    result     reached. 
There is. of course, such a thing as 
humanity,  but  nm-t  of    us  here  in 
Winchester and elsewhere have little 
to do  with    it.  our dealings    being 
with   men.     The  group  judgment  is 
rarely   accurate     as  applied  to    the 
mass, and almost never so when ap- 
!tiled to the individual. There are, 
t is true, racial and group differ- 

ences, and men do take color from 
their associations. But these differ- 
ences are insignificant as compared 
with the likenesses between groups 
—and it is these latter that ought 
to be emphasized if we are to be 
true to Christian teaching and dem- 
ocratic philosophy. And we must Vie 
true to these, since loyaltv to them 
means loyalty to truth. There can 
be no clear thinking on this subject 
on any other basis. 

the goepel of toleration and charity 
than that contained in the chapter of 
the epistje to the Romans from which 
the above words are taken. It is a 
doctrine that greatly needs to be in- 
culcated at the present time. For 
there are divisive forces at work in 
rtiis country that, unless checked, 
will operate disastrously. 

The  Spectator. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

SANDY  BEACH   CLOSED. 

Owing to the condition of the 
water of the river which flows 
through the town and empties into 
Mystic Lake, the Metropolitan Park 
''ommision has ordered that the 
i hildren's bathing place, Sandy 
Beach, on the north shore of the big 
lake, be closed indefinitely. 

With the closing of this place 
Winchester children have no place to 
swim except the small beach on the 
west shore of Wedge Pond. This 
place is comparatively clean, owing 
to the fact that Wedge Pond is large- 
ly fed from springs and clean water. 
There is, however, no supervision 
over the  children bathing there. 

It is to be regretted that with such 
a tine place as Sandy Beach within its 
borders the children of the Town 
cannot enjoy the water this hot 
weather, but it appears to be a wise 
precaution on the part of the Park 
Commission to close it, for the water 
certainly does not appear fit for hu- 
man beings to go into, and already 
several stories are heard of condi- 
tions affecting some of the children 
who have visited the beach which 
would seem to prove the fact. 

BY-LAW   DISAPPROVED. 

Whitman brought Christianity and 
democracy together thus: "What 
Christ appeared for in the moral- 
spiritual field for human-kind, name- 
ly, that in re-pect to the absolute 
soul, there Is in the possession of 
such by each single individual, some- 
thing so trsnscendsnti so incapable of 
gradations (like life I. that, to that 
extent, it places all beings on a corn- 
man level, utterly regardless of the 
distinction of intellect, virtue, sta- 
tion or any height or lowliness what- 
ever— is tallied in like manner, in 
this other Held, by the rule of de- 
mocracy that men, the nation, as a 
common nggregute of living identi- 
ties, affording in esch a separate 
and complete subject for freedom, 
worldly thrift and happiness, and 
for a fair chance for growth, and for 
protection in citizenship, etc., must, 
to the political extent of the suf- 
frage or vote, if no further, lie 
placed in each and in the whole, on 
one broad, primary, universal, com- 
mon platform." The difficulty is in 
thinking of men as equal through 
the common possession of a soul, so 
completely eotial as to make it im- 
possible to classify them by differ- 
ences :h,i: seem to us vital, but that 
really are of minor importance. We 
cannot control our likes- and dislikes 
—nay we are entitled to them—or 
free ourselves from our prejudices. 
which indeed may be more than prej- 
udices. Lots of people here in Win- 
chester have—as Charles Lamb had— 
"imperfect sympathies." It it through 
these sympathies that we select our 

Jriends, and discriminate among 
them. Iamb did not like Quakers. 
Jews. Scotchmen, or negroes, but 
he admitted that he was a "bundle 
of prejudices—made up of likings 
and dislikings —the veriest thrall to 
sympathies, apathie-. antipathies." 
And he said: "In a certain sense, I 
hope it may be said of me that I am 
a lover of my species." He certain- 
ly was. But he did not permit his 
likes ami dislikes to embitter his 
soul, cloud his judgment, or blind 
his eyes to the dangers likely to 
flow from them. He never sought 
to impose them on others. Rather he 
apologized for them, and perhaps re- 
gretted them. The very title of the 
essay. "Imperfect Sympathies," is 
condemnatory of his attitude. 

Town Clerk Carter received noti- 
fication on Monday that Attorney- 
General Henry C. Atwcil has disap- 
proved the town by-law passed at 
the April 17th session of the March 
town meeting. 

The Vote passed and the by-law- 
was as  follows: 

Voted, That section 11 of Article 
VIII of the By-Laws be amended by 
striking out the first two sentences 
and substituting therefor the follow- 
ing: 

"Every building for habitation 
or occupancy shall have such 
number of water closets, but in 
no case less than one for each 
tenement, as the Board of Health 
may from time to time re- 
quire. Every building where 
persons axe employed shall 
have such numl-er of water 
closets, but not less than one for 
each fifteen employees, and such 
separate accommodations for 
different sexe*. as the Board of 
Health may from time to time 
require." 

THAT CAR CONNECTION AT 
ARLINGTON. 

Editor of the Star: 
Please-   give    this     notice    space. 

Hoping  that   many  men  and women 
will be   present  to help to  get   this 
much needed  improvement of cars. 

Courteously. 
Whitlield Tuck. 

This drawing of lines, setting up 
barriers and shutting the door of 
opportunity in the face of any child 
of God ought not even to be thought 
of. There is no end to the process 
when it is once liegun. The Greeks 
characterized as barbarians all who 
lived beyond the borders of (ireece. 
The Jews were quite as scornful, for 
were they not "the chosen people?" 
And today the whole civilization of 
India is based on a rigid caste sys- 
tem. While in our own free, en- 
lightened and democratic country 
there are many people who hate the 
Chinese and Japanese, and, what is 
more, would control their political 
action by that hate. Is there not 
something of the caste system un- 
derlying the whole spirit?" If there 
is we must get rid of it. or else pre- 
pare to reconstruct our political 
system on some other basis than the 
Declaration of Independence. Sure- 
ly it is the duty of this people to trv 
to live up to the level of the in- 
stitutions of which they are so justly 
proud. We smile at the old prej- 
udices of the Greeks, Jews and Ro- 
mans. We are amused—when not 
irritated—by the enormous claims 
which certain German writers today 
are making for their own countrv. its 
civilization, institutions and "kuftur." 
Yet we, at least as individuals, are 
guilty of the same arrogance, since 
when we depreciate others we by 
implication and inference assert our 
own superiority. All men need to- 
day—as they always have needed— 
broader views, juster judgments and 

much more perfect sympathies— 
and more humility. And these are 
hard to come by, but the effort is 
well worth while. "Who art thou?" 
said St. Paul long ago. "that judgest 
another man's servant? To his own 
master he standeth or falleth." In- 
deed, in the opinion of The Spectator 
there is no more noble preaching of 

Public   Service   Commission. 
Boston, July 14, 1916. 

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck, 
Winchester,   Massachusetts 

Dear Sir:- 
Upon the petition of citizens of 

Winchester for the establishment of 
through car service l/.'tween Win- 
chester and Harvard square, Cam- 
bridge, on the Boston Elevated rail- 
way and the Bay State street rail- 
way, the Commission will give a 
public hearing at its office, No. 1 
Beacon street, Boston, on Monday. 
July 31) ltflti, at lOViO o'clock in the 
forenoon. 

By order of the Commission, 
Allan  Brooks, 

Assistant   Secretary. 

TOLRI.VG   IN   NOVA   SCOTIA. 

A large auto party from Winches- 
ter, Mass., with two cars motored 
through from Wolfville yesterday and 
are stopping at the Queen Hotel. 
Those comprising the party are: Mrs. 
II. C Nickerson, Miss Carol Nicker- 
I0n, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flinn, Miss 
Mary Flinn, Miss Adelaide Roche, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Foster, Ed- 
ward S. Foster, Jr., Miss Frances 
Foster, and Mr. Joseph Adams, all of 
Winchester, and Miss Gertrude 
Knight of Brighton, Mass. [From 
Halifax,  N. S. Chronicle. 

LEBANON   STREET   SPRING. 

The Selectmen are to place a bub- 
bler fountain at the foot of Lebanon 
street, corner of Washington, tap- 
ping the well-known spring at that 
place. This will be appreciated by 
many persons. The water flows in 
cold and scores of families were in 
the habit of using it for drinking 
purposes. The old fountain was dis- 
continued when the law required in- 
dividual drinking cups or a bubble.-. 

RIVER   CONFERENCE   JULY   27. 

The conference of the Selectmen 
and officials of the Merrimac Chemi- 
cal Co. on the condition of the River 
will be held on Thursday, July 27th. 

Plans are out for the addition to 
the Wakeneid branch of the John H. 
Bates & Son garage. The present 
garage is a very commodious one, 
but owing to the growth of business 
in Wakefield. the building will be en- 
larged to twice the present size. 

Medford's tax rate is S19.S0. That I 
city has C&l automobiles. Wonder' 
how many Winchester has. 

The Massachusetts troops are pre- 

dicting that they will soon be home 
and at work again. 

On Monday evening of last week 
the Selectmen of Winchester held a 
special meeting in their office at Win- 
chester, to discuss the alleged pollu- 
tion of the Aberjona river, which has 
its course through that town and 
flows into Mystic lakes. They had in 
conference at the session, Representa- 
tive Jacob Bitzer and ex-president of 
the Middlesex Sportsmen'* Associa- 
tion. N". J. Hardy, both of Arlington; 
also, a representative of the mills 
which are said to turn deleterious 
matter into the river at a point some 
distance from Winchester. The meet- 
ing was amicable in all respects and 
will doubtless lead to devising some 
method whereby the alleged nuisance 
will be abated. It is the desire to 
stock the lakes with fish, but il is 
not feasible to do so till the waters 
are rid of all chemica's.fArlington 
Advocate. 

Miss Anna Connelly of Emerson 
court, an employee of the Harvard 
Knitting Mill. Wakefield, in Stone- 
ham square, last week was struck by 
the trolley rope and knocked down, 
receiving several bad cuts about the 
head and face. She was taken to her 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sh»rared Clay have 
opened their cottage at Sunapee Lake 
N. II. where they will remain for sev- 
eral weeks, Mr. Clay going there 
week-ends. 

$100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on 
first mortgages on Winchester im- 
proved property. C. W. Smith, 2 
Masonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele- 
phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo 

Rain with hail, followed by occa- 
sional showers, and local sunshine 
once in a while. Wind north, shift- 
ing to south via west, east or both. 
Coal and ice will be higher anyway. 
Servants will also be hither, although 
as a rule not to lie hired. If you 
think this is a paradox, go try it. 
[Medford   Review. 

The 1916 tax rate for Lexington, 
mnde public by the Assessors, show 
an increase of $2.20 over that of last 
year. The rate is (23 on each ? 1,000. 
as compared wth S20.S0 for 101 r.. 

Frank Moran. 4."> years old, who 
gave his address as Cambridge, wa- 
in the Boston Municipal Court last 
Tuesday before Judge Dowd on a 
charge of larceny of a box of moving 
picture films the property of Lewis 
D. Richards of Winchester. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

The streets about the square were 
thoroughly flushed again last Sun- 
day morning, the Highway Depart- 
ment working on the job from 4 un- 
til 10 o'clock. The centre was cer- 
tainly clean for Sunday travel. 

II. T. Bond of the Winchester 
Country Club got a place in the sec- 
ond division Saturday in the three 
day open golf tournament of the 
Woodland  Country  Club. 

A Cadillac touring car, driven by 
parties unknown as yet. ran over a 
Boston bull terrier owned by D. L. 
Galusha of Rangeley on Church 
street Saturday morning. The dog 
had both hips broken, but the car 
never stopped, although its occu- 
pants looked back and witnessed the 
animal's struggles. Officer Dona- 
ghey shot him when witnesses tele- 
phoned to the oolice. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 116-W Win.     advjal.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cullen are 
the parents of a son, born last week. 

Walter Whittaker. the crack Tufts 
pitcher, recently with the Athletics 
and later booked for the minors, has 
passed up the assignment and will 
confine his ! aseball activities to the 
semi-professii ial fold. Whittaker 
received his degree from the Tufts 
dental college in June, and will soon 
start practising. He formerly pitch- 
ed for Winchester. 

Officer Danaghey shot a young 
dog owned by Harry Dolliver Tues- 
day forenoon. The animal had been 
poisoned   by   parties   unknown. 

Mrs. Walter 0. Adams of this 
town was among the guests at a 
bridge party given at the Barnacle 
Tea House. Anisquam, last Satur- 
day by Mrs. J. Burdick in honor of 
her sister. Mrs. Frederick Baldwin 
of Sherbrook. 

The "Four Anchor Boys" will hold 
a trolley ride on Saturday evening, 
July 29th, going to Revere Beach. 
The special car leaves the centre at 
6.30. 

Sanderson,  Electrician.   Tel  M0. 

'Garage Open 
Day & Night 

632 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ * 

«J Storage, Gasoline and Surras. «j Rcrairirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped, with latest 
Steam Tire Vtilcanizers. QUAll,Kinds of Welding. 
<| Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN,  485 Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Monday afternoon on a Wol-urn 
electric car from Boston the con- 
ductor after the car had left Win- 
throp square, Medford. proceeded to 
collect the fare?. When he came to 
a man and woman, the former who 
had the appearance of one who wa* 
extremely fond of liquor, told the 
.(inductor to "take hi- name" in 
lieu of the two fares. Much to the 
surprise of the surrou-.dint: pas-en- 
trers, the conductor rook from his 
pocket a writing pad and pencil 
which he handed to the man. He 
passed it over to the woman and it 
is presumed wrote his name on it 
and handed it back to the conductor. 
when the incident appeared to be 
closed. Is this a new rule for those 
passengers who  cannot  pay fares.' 

A small Italian pirl fell from a 
swing at the chapin Playground 
Monday and fainted either lefore or 
after the fall, necessitating the call- 
ing of a physician* The child was 
not injured in any way. although 
reports were circulated that -he had 
been hurt. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware  Store. 

Miss Kli/aheth L. Naven. teacher 
at the Rumford School, underwent 
an operation at the Wo.mrn Hospi- 
tal this week. 

The   Philathea   class   of youne  la-' 
dies  and the Baraca  class of younc* , 
men went to Kevere Beach on Satur- 
day   with   their   teachers.   Rev.   and 
Mrs.  William  Fry ling of the Second 
Congregational  Sunday   School. 

Mrs.   Charles   Chapman   and   Miss i 
Chapman of Fells road have gone to 
their  summer home  at   Brant   Rock. 

The, Putdic Sevrice Commission 
will give a public hearing at its of- 
fice, 1 Beacon Street, Boston, on 
Monday, July 81, at lO.'JO A. M. on 
the matter of through car service be- 
tween   Winchester   and   Harvard   Sq. 

Mr. C. E. Chase of Winchester is a 
gue-t  at  the  Great  Northern  Hotel, 
N. y. 

Locks repaired, *eys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

LIN8COTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
s* COMMONWEALTH AVENCS 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART   TAVLO* 
Mtfr   Retail v   i • 

Rrti.lrrut 
1* Hancock Street 

U mchritrt 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove' Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone-136-W.  Residence. No.  22  Lincoln Street 
■prM.lt 

THIEVES  AT  COUNTRY  CLUB. 

Thieves visited the Winchester 
Country Club house Monday nijrht 
and secured quite an assortment of 
loot includinp $2<j in cash. The 
break occurred some time after 
eleven o'clock at niirht and is thoupht 
to have been the work of boys 
someone familiar with the club. 

The office used by Harry Bowler, 
the instructor at the club, was 
broken into by breaking the plass in 
a window be-ide the catch. A cam- 
era valued at $40. a rifle and case 
and two watches were taken. Go- 
Ing to the rear of the newly con- 
structed portion of the club another 
basement window was broken by the 
thieves at the foot of a flight of 
stairs leading to the cigar stand on 
the second floor At this place ci- 
gars, cigarettes and money were 
taken. This place was thoroughly 
ransacked by the thieves in their 
search for money, charge slips, golf 

: balls and other contents being piled 
I about indiscriminately in their 

search. 
The Winchester police were noti- 

fied early Tuesday moming and at 
, once began work on the case. The 

Country Club house is within the 
limits of the Town of Arlington and 
the police of that place are also 
working on the case. 

INCORPORABD !»•• 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital 51,000,000       Surplus and Profits over 53,000,000 

ACTS   AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

W rite for our Booklet: 
••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY!! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The only safe way to carry money when (ravelling. 
Instantly available when needed in the United 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. Prrsio'.nt 
ART1IVR ADAMS. Wr-President ALEXANDER COrHRANE. V.-Prra. 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN. Treasurer      FREDERICK P   FISH. V.-Prss. 
HENRY   N.   MARK, Secretary ORRIN C  HART. Trust Officer 
THOMAS E. EATON. Asst  Treasurer    ARTHUR P. THOMAS Ant Tru.lOmwr 
EDWARD B. LADD.Asst Treasur.i      R. B. CAGE. Mu.Salt Otposll VnlU 

THE OLDEST  TRUST COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriter* Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
101 Devonshire Street Boston 

.ajli.tf 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

£ 

HARVARD     PHOTO     COMPANY 
WILLIAM  J. O.  OOANE,   Nlgr. 

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged 

Miociatas Building, ARLINGTON 36 Brattl. Street, B0ST0R 
WINCHESTER A6EKCT: WINCHESTER EXCHANGE, 19 «T. VEBtfOM STREET 

.uyfpMki 

N. 1 KNAPP 4 CO., Hints 
8C11st.it St., Wlicieistir 

54JL1DJ St., Bsstu 

THOMAS   OUICLEV 

Tiintrr. Ciitrutor H. StiicM.sti 

PAVINC,  FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtUelalStosa. Asphalt and all 

Cooerat. prod seta 

SltmUl, Dm..!.. Csrtlsf, Stisi.Etc. 
Floors for Cll.rs, Stable*. FaetorlM aad War 

DOOM*. 

 ESTIMATES   FVKNISHKD  

IS LAKK NTHBBT. 

OSCAR B. McELHDVEY 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 

and TINTING 

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty 

13 Elmwood Ave.       Winchester 

TaatphOD* JbS-W 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've toM you Ix-fnre — 
we tell  you  ajrain that our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly •atirfac- 
tory to a long list of steady 
custom*'rN. 

It's dean, burni freely 
ami deserves tin- praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERMELO ROAD 

OUR  FUTURE  STATE. 

WHEN YOUR SUMMER FRIENDS 
Comment    on    the   Quality    of    Your   Laundered    Garments 

Tell   Them: 

That the Winohester Laundry Company has one of the 
model plants of the nation 

That it is prepared to give  a   nationwide  service   by 
PARCEL  POST 

That  it   pays postage our  way. 

Wherever   You Go Our Laundry Bundles can Follow You Regularly 

Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

BROKE  ARM   AT  PLAYGROUND. 

Taul Qulglev, twelve years old. 
received   a had   fracture  of  his   left 
arm at the Playground on Manches- 
ter Field Saturday afternoon during 
the ball game. The boy attempted 
to vault one of the post* used to hold 
the ropes around the ball diamond, 
and in so doing his trousers caught 
as he went over the top. causing him 
to fall heavily on his arm. The 
fracture was a bad one. the forearm 
bone being broken in two places. 
The accident occurred at the back of 
the grand stand and was witnessed 
by a Metropolitan Park officer, who 
took the boy to the police station 
where he was taken in the automo- 
bile to the Winchester Hospital. 

The afternoon was one of the worst 
that Instructor I-eland and his assist- 
ant. Miss Reed, have experienced for 
some time. The number of children 
who used the apparatus was so large 
that it was impossible for them to 
properly supervise them except part, 
ly, and several narrow escapes from 
accidents occurred. Two foul balls 
from the base ball game went among 
them, one little girl being pulled out 
of the way by a bystander just in 
time to escape being hit and the 
other ball being caught by Inspector 
Leland at the swings. One child was 
■truck fcy a swing and knocked down. 
It is estimated that there were about 
4.000 people at the field during the 
afternoon. 

BUMMER SI'El IA1.TIKS AT 
COOK'S. 

The confusements of determining 
what to eat in the hot weather are 
efficiently solved at Cook's delightful 
restaurant on Boylston street. Bos- 
ton, just half a block west of the Co- 
lonial Theatre. Salads of many va- 
rieties and cooling dishes, ices and 
vegetable menu arc at the behest of 
the diner. Another attraction offer- 
ed is for the motorists who may wish 
to carry luncheons or, their trips. 
Alt sires and varieties of motor-box 
lunches are obtainable.   Evenings and 

Wednesday and Saturday noons a 
ladies orchestra renders delightful 
music programs, and the "Candle- 
light Afternoon Teas" are a most 
popular means of meeting and chat- 
ting under ideal conditions. 

TRI (K   IU1»K   TO   CAXOB1E. 

  
The following, an original poem 

written by Mrs. Frances Sullivan 
for the last meeting of Santa Maria 
Court. D. of I., is printed upon the re- 
quest of some of the members who 
were unable to attend the meeting: 

They tell us that the deeds we do— . 
however good or bad— 

Are recorded by an argel or. a great 
big  writing-pad. 

And then  he    strikes   a balance  on . 
what our records tell. 

And  some  of  us     gat   Heaven—and 
some of us—do not. 

Now  I  wor.der if that angel  knows 
this  Isabella crew. 

And if he takes us separately to give 
each one her due; 

For if he takes us  one by ore, our 
chances will be slim. 

But if he takes us a- a whole,   we 
all may wriggle in. 

I wonder if that ar.ee! always  gets 
our records straight. 

If he ever makes an    error or gets 
twisted on a date; 

Perhaps   it  might   be     policy  to jot 
our  virtues down— 

her fear he may not give to es.cn her 
frhining, jc*eled crown. 

Our  Regent   is   a    splendid  one,—of 
this there is no doubt— 

fJo Angel wou'-i record her faults, if 
he ever found them out; 

We hope, if she,* allottel a    special 
throne of graee, 

She'll  speak  for us—her sisters--or 
save us each a place. 

'.ice-Regent   ha.?     been   weddel—for 
better or 'or bad— 

May  his   virtues  be     recorded   vrrn 
that  Sacred Pad' 

Her hope of Heaven's mercy depends 
alone on h»m. 

I* he  wins     through  to gljry     sh* 
knows that she'll get in. 

Cur  Prophetess   may  prophesy,   uM 
Moses out cf fame. 

I'nless   the    jealous     Angel     writes 
"taboo" against her name: 

Historian has our sins and crimes ail 
labeled in her book: 

(We hope to heaven she'll burn it— 
if not. we'll get  the "hook!") 

The Treasurer has hopes of bliss, but 
sometimes gets the blues,— 

For the D. I. Guild is on her trail in 
noiseless rubber shoe-: 

We hope  the Secretary 'II mark our 
unpaid dues O. K. 

There is a time to stretch the truth 
—that time is Judgment Day. 

To our Monitor we doff oar hats, and 
so  will  Gabriel. 

She'll make a lovely argel,—she acts 
the  part so well! 

The Sentinel will get a job with Peter ' 
at the (late:— 

And God help any sister who is half 
an  hour late! 

Our  Organist   will   be   employed   as 
leader in a band. 

They always welcome singers to that 
dim   and distant  land; 

They'll give to Sister Coty of golden 
Beats her choice, 

For the Angel will be "tickled" when 
he hears her glorious voice. 

No loss than 160 persons enjoyed 
the truck ride given by John E. Red- 
mond Branch, I. N. P., la>t Sunday 
afternoon to Canobie Lake, N. H. 
The party was taken in four big 
auto trucks and a touring car. and 
included members of the organiza- 
tion and their friends. The start 
was made from in front of the Far- 
esters rooms at the corner of Main 
and 1'ark streets at 1.80, the party 
returning at 10.80. A short stop 
made at the Lake and also a stop in 
South Lawrence, owing to a break 
in the feed pipe on one of the autos. 
The ride was held under the direction 
of a committee composed of Messrs. 
Timothy Murphy, Thomas Kane and 
Andrew Dalton. 

BAND CONCERT. 

The Maiden City Band will furnish 
the music for the next concert on 
Manchester Field this Saturday after- 
noon at 3.110. The program will be as 
follows: 
1 March—"The  Progressive  Ameri- 

can" Fred W. Clement 
2 Overture—"Orpheus" 

J.  Offenbach 
3 Flower Song—"Hearts and Flow- 

ers" Theo, M. Tobani 
4 Concert    Waltz—"Language      of 

the Soul" W. H.  Sconton 
5 Nocturne—"Shadowland" 

Lawrence B. Gilbert 
Intermission 

C    March—"Cincinnatus" 
H. A. Vander Cook 

7 Selection—"Maritana" 
W.  Wallace 

8 Patrole—"The     Return     of     the 
Troops"        R- Eiler.bert 

9 Selection—"The  High Jinks" 
Tom Clark 

10 Finale—"The   Boston   Command- 
arv"' T. W. Carter 

"Star Spangled Banner" 

The Lecturer, endowed by one angel- 
ic disposition. 

Will  ride  her  goat,     with  ease  and 
grace, past Peter's inquisition;  ; 

Trustees will surely need a  lift,   or . 
maybe a wheel-barrow, 

They   have   such   huge  dimensions— 
and the Gate is mighty narrow. [ 

Our Sewing Circle won't get there by- 
making "bloomer" things. 

For the latest style in Paradise at 
present time is—wings; 

Yet if the "Poor" Committee thinks 
to  corner all the "pickin's   ', 

There'll be a battle royal, and some 
most ungodly "lickin's." 

Though the Sick Committee tends the 
sick, (the Angel knows of that.I | 

Yet it never sent a token when the 
Reaper took my cat; 

We wish that Lil and others would'nt 
dance  that   queer Tan-go— 

If the Angel ever hears of it. we'll 
never get a show. 

Our brides will be unhappy;  in that 
heaven  up above 

There'll  be no time  to    spoon or to 
construe the verb "to love;" 

Perhaps   the  kindly  Angel,  when he 
bean their woeful story, 

May ship them to a warmer clime— 
maybe to Purgatory. 

The workers at the Garden Feast 
are sure of getting passes— 

The Angel can distinguish them 
without the aid of glasses; 

But Mrs. A—will be quite lost with- 
out   her occupation— 

They say we won't wear pocket'— 
hence there'll be no more dona- 
tion. 

The members of the D. I. Guild will 
not  be leading numbers,— 

There'll be such heat in their retreat 
as   may disturb  their  slurb, rs; 

We Suffragists will have   no cha::e 

Help us to HOLD DOWN 
 Tire Prices 

MRES, and GASOLENE, "make the Wheel* go round!" 
A Car in the Oarage COSTS as much as a Vnr-on-the-Roait, 

but it pay3 no dividends, on the Investment, so long as it STAYS in 
the Car aye. , 

The VALUE of the Car,—to its Owner,- namnv-t down, in the ultimate,' 
to the precise number of Hours he USES that Car, yearly. I 

If a $2,000 Car be owned for. say. 4 years (then sold for $T,00.) ther.> has 
been $1,400 of Car-Value absorbed by the Owner, -equal to. say. $350. per year. 

, If then, that Car be USED 'J13 Hours in the year, it would cost iiiiii but 33 
CENTS i>er Hour, for Car-Use. 

i But.—if he used it only HALF that number of Hours, yearly, the Car woulj 
cost him im?0 MORE for every Hour he used it 

How MUCH he. vses it will depend,—to a considerable extent,—upon the 
PRICE ./TIRES and GASOLENE. 

This wasoneof the reasons why we (Jan. 31st. 101.")) inaugurated the Goodrich 
"FAIR-LIST" Propaganda against High-prices, and Padded-l'rice-I.ists. on Tires. 

It is a further reason why we NOW keep our own Goodrich Prices DOWN 
to the very moderate "fair-List" figures here quoted. 

B 
i ETTER Fabric Tires are NOT made, and <vrr»w he made.—at ANY 

price,—than are produced by The B. F. Goodrich Co. 
A 15'";, to 60$, liiyher price could well be justified for these 

same Tires, by fair comparison with other Tires sold at 15'"!   to 60% higher prices. 
Will you help your own interests (present and future), by further expanding 

the Sale of that Tire which demonstrates its Intention, through LOWERING the. 
Cost of its Tire3 to you, with every INCREASE in its Volume? 

Will you thus endorse, and support, the Goodrich Policy which automatic- 
ally PREVENTS OTHER Makers from forcing UP the Market on 'I ires? 

Compare Goodrich Fair-List prices, here quoted. 
Bear in mind that NO Fabric Tires.-at ANY price, —are "better,"—no 

House more Fair, and LIBERAL, on proper Adjustments. 
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.. Akron. O. 

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices 
30x3 
30x3'/ ) 
32 x3V 
33x4 

Ford Sizes 

(Safety-Treads) 

( $10.40 
$13.40 
$15.45 
$22.00 

34x4 1 
35x4',; 
38x4',, 
37x5   I 

(Safety-Treads) 

$22.40 
$31.20 
$31.60 
$37.35 

NOTICE.—These Tires are* as perfect as Fabric Tires cm be mad-. 
But,  should  any  dissatisfaction  whatever arise,  with   any  Goodrich   Tire,   its  Owner   is 

invited, and REQUESTED, to take ;he matter up promptly with us.    the Makers. 
He will find  that Fair, Square, and LIBERAL treatment will  always be extended, on all 

proper adjustments. 
THE B.   F. GOODRICH CO.,  Akron, O. 

GOODRjOi— 
 Black "Barefoot" TlRES 

r' 

a TT? VT A \J 99—Does for your SHOE Soles what black "Bare- 
I iZi/i. 1 /±iy foot-Rubber" Joes for Goodrich Tire Soles. 

—Wssts lonjer than Leather! —It Non-itippery!- 
—b Waterproof! —1«  I.i.hier   than  L—IBfl 

—la more F'eiihlc than Leather! 
->|| EASIER  on your  Feet! —1» Waterproof! —li Lighter  than  Leather! -li tASltn  un jui.  ™. 

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Tcxtan Soles on your next pair of Shoes 

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY 
851-857 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON 

to (ret a single look in, 
We'll have to go 'way   down  below 

where every one is cookin'. 

Our Social Chairman. E. T. C, will 
take a sporting chance 

Of paralyzing Peter with a calm and 
steady  glance; 

When once within the portal she will 
make that host "get buiy,"— 

The angels may I*    short o' breath 
"akeeping up with Lizzie." 

She'll rout old Adam and    the boys 
from their long stagnant ease. 

She'll blow around among the saints 
like a western cyclone-breeze, 

She'll monkey with    their politics- 
revise their rules again; 

She'll   reinstate   proud   Lucifer—and 
probably raise Cain. 

In spite of all. I'm hoping that her 
efforts to do good 

May  receive    the  Angel's    sanction. 
may be  rightly understood: 

For although  she's  made me   hustle 
to fill this paper's space. 

I know that Heaven wthout her will 
be a joyless place. 

Now as   for    me,  I'm    worried—as, 
perhaps, are some of you— 

About the clothes we will not wear— 
and the stunts we'll have to do; 

We'll   have   to   play   on   harps   and 
lutes through long Eternal Day; 

They don't serve pie, they don't serve 
meat, we'll have no strength to 
pray. 

I've never learned to play the lute, 
you've never played on harps,— 

We'll make tin awful mess,  I  think, 
of fiats and also sharps; 

The drinks will all be spirit-less, the 
bread will be unleaven,— 

It seems to me that most of us were 
never made  for Heaven. 

break of the trouble at the border for 
which the Massachusetts troops were 
called, Mrs. Mobbs offered her ser- 
vices as a Red Cross Nurse and her 
profer of assistance was accepted. 
Mrs. Mobbs will enlist in the Red 
Cross attached to the Fifth regiment 
if there are hostilities at the border. 

WINCHESTER   RECRUITING   OF- 

FICE AT MALDEN. 

GOES AS NIRSE TO BORDER. 

Mrs. William H. Mobbs, wife of [ 
Lieut. Mobbs of Company G, of Elm- 
wood avenue, left Monday for Texas | 
to join her husband. Mrs. Mobbs was 
accompanied by .Jlrs. Charles H. Rob- 
bin of Plymouth, wife of the Captain 
of Company D. 5th regiment 

Immediately    following    the    out 

It was announced Tuesday that 
20 new recruiting offices are to be 
opened throughout the State* 
Winchester will be apportioned to 
the district under charge of Capt. H. 
J. Baum, with headquarters at Maid- 
en. In this district is included Med- 
ford, Everett, Melrose, .Winchester, 
Arlington, Stor.eham, Reading, 
Wakefield and Woburn. 

"ROt'CB OS' BATS" eMa (ATS, Kirf. 
Buie. Die outdrora. Unbeatable tit^ral. 
nat»r. Uied Wirl-i Over, br U. S. Govern- 
ment '■-> Bean Mar Site IS* or lie. Drat? 
4 Country Stone Rrfurt lllhllll|ta| FTIKS. 
Comle Pictjre B.—E. S. Welle, Jersey City, 
K. I. Win 
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Rtwt Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
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• INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
L*lt at Your Residence (or One Y*» 
The Winchester Star, Sa oo, in advan c 

■■tared    at   the    pNt-oAr*   at    Wincaaat*r. 
flBBBBCfiuaatta, a*  aacund-clau  matter. 

KEEP IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW   YOU   ON 
TOUR VACATION 

at regular  subscription  rates 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

PRESIDENTIAL   POINTERS 
The ninth presidential election 

In 1S2'I came during the co- 
railed "era of good feeling." Five 
new states took part, making 
2) altogether, with 135 electoral 
Totes. President Monroe bad no 
opposition and received every 
•lectors! vote but one, that of a 
New Hampshire elertor. who 
cast bla vote for John Qulncy 
Adnms. Three electors died be- 
tween the general election and 
the meeting of the electors. 
Vice President Tompklns was re- 
flected, receiving 21S of the 232 
Totes cast. 

A hunter's license has been issued 
to  President  Wilson.   Is it possible 
that he intends to gu lu Mexico! 

Of course we are now asurcd that 
meat prices will be no lower. But the 
question is, how much higher? 

operations conducted by CVeman 
Bros., almost every man who work- 
ed on the job bad blood pot-or 
following s cut or scratch where the 
wound came in contact with the 
water. The rock and cement apron 
at the over-flow on Mystic Lake is 
covered today with a brick red deposit 
by the water, presenting an unusual 
sight. These things should make 
even an analysis unnecessary to prove 
that something is radically wrong 
with the water, to say nothing of its 
appearance and smell as it passes 
through Winchester. 

Medford appears to have a real po- 
litical Mayor. They say that he gives 
more time to politics than he does to 
the duties of the office, and thai he 
desire- to In- the whole thinir- 

Indications are now that the 
Teutons arc beginning to experi- 
ence troublous times, and the worse 
they are the sooner this needless war 
Will  be over. 

It is only necessary to critize 
President Wilson to get the editor 
of the Boston Post real mad. Cer- 
tainly both he and the Post will have 
a great deal to explain between now 
and November. 

Some time in the future the Aber- 
Jonn river, where it runs from above 
Cross street south will have to be 
cleaned out. The river is gradually 
narrowing and being tilled in with ' 
silt which causes the water to flow ! 
onto private land. 
  

Just think what a mass of material j 
the Public .Service Commission will 
have to vvadc through regarding the i 
Bay State Railroad hearings on six ' 
cent fares, between now and the ! 
first of September! Hearings have 
been held for almost a vear. 

First he was too proud to fight. 
Then he confessed that for the good 
of a man's soul it was occasionally 
necessary to knock the man's block 
off, and that his fists were always 
doubled for the purpose. Recently 
he confessed that he was in a tight- 
inp mood. Now he seems to be un- 
decided.     Well?—[Medford   Review. 

Our Inspector of Buildings is in a 
position similar to that of a potice 
officer, hired to enforce the laws but 
forbidden to make an arrest. How 
long would such an officer be able 
to maintain order? How long will 
our Building Inspector be able to en- 
force the building laws? And why 
cseate our elaborate building laws 
without giving someone such power? 
r-        ——' ' ' 

Because of the alleged polluution 
of the waters of the Upper Mystic 
Lake by acids from a chemical com- 
pany, the Metropolitan Park police 
have closed the popular Sandy Beach 
bathing resort. This beach which 
was the mecca for hundreds of Ar- 
lington, Winchester and Medford 
children will not be reopened until 
the cause of the pollution has been 
removed. 

The shortage of paper has com- 
pelled the Star, for the first time in 
its history, to use a different irrade 
of stock. Conditions are rapidly 
reaching a point where procuring 
any kind of paper will be more in- 
portant than price. For almost two 
years the cost cf paper has been In- 
creasing until now it has soared to 
more than double what it was 
eighteen months acn. All news- 
papers are beintr affected. The real 
shortage   ll   expected  next  winter. 

Base ball fans comment on the 
fact that the local team is just about 
two months behind its opponents in 
the iranie this year, having played 
but a scant half dozen games up to 
the present time, the middle of the 
season. The contention that it is 
unfair t.. bar the town team from 
Manchester Field on Saturday after- 
noons until the Iliph School team is 
throuL'h using the field seems to 
carry weight. The High School 
boys have the opportunity to use the 
field every afternoon in the week; 
the town team but one—Saturday, 
When that is withheld until almost 
the first of July it proves a big hand- 
icap. Owing to rain on almost every 
day that the town team has been 
allowed to use the field this year, it 
has had but few opportunities to play 
together this season, as of course the 
chief desire of the management is to 
secure games at home for the enter- 
tainment anil pleasure of the Win- 
chester people. The High Schools 
rallies in Saturday afternoons at- 
tract but little interest nmone the 
people as a whole and it i-' to be 
hoped that on another year the rule 
reserving the field for their individ- 
ual use will be chanted. 

When the Villaire Improvement 
Association was in existence, the 
present sign conditions in the centre 
would not have been tolerated. The 
watchword of the Society was "build 
up Winchester!" The Selectmen 
have always lieen mindful in this di- 
rection, but it must be remembered 
that the Improvement Society had 
over three hundred members and an 
untold force of public opinion to back 
up their suggestions. There was 
strength in and back of this organi- 
sation which no resident or outsider 
could override as was done last week 
when a huge advertising sign was 
placed in the square. It is well to 
call to mind that we have seen no' 
such conditions in the centre of any 
city or town in this section as at pre- 
sent exists in the heart of Winches- 
ter. And yet these. outside places 
have not exerted themselves to the 
extent that we have to create a 
beautiful civic centre. The first 
look at a town is said to lie a strong 
factor among people in deciding 
upon a place where to reside. What 
can be the opinion of the thousands 
of people who pass through Win- 
chester in the trains, electrics and 
automobiles   daily ? 

"WE GIVE OCR SONS." 

BASE BALL. 

The Selectmen are to be com- 
mended for their action in taking ac- 
tive and immediate steps towards 
cleaning up the river. For a long 
time the public at large has felt that 
the Town was powerless to do any- 
thing in this direction. It remained 
for the Selectmen to prove that far 
from being powerless the Town could 
command every power necessary, to 
remedy the conditions. Apparently 
the River has received little actual 
consideration. It is interesting now 
to learn that in the recent dredging 

Such   our  proud     cry—a  vain     and 
empty  lioast 

Love did not ask so great a sacri- 
fice; 

The first reveille found you at your 
post 

You knew the cost; clear-eyed you 
paid the price, 

Some far clear call we were too dull 
to  hear 

Had caught  your ear. 

Not ours to urge you,    or to  know 
the  voice 

No stem decree you    followed or 
obeyed: 

Nothing compelled your    swift,  un- 
erring choice 

Except  the   stuff    of which    your 
dreams were made; 

To that high    instinct    passionately 
true. 

Your way you knew. 

We did not give you—all unasked you 
went, 

Sons     of a    greater    motherhood 
than ours, 

To our   proud   hearts    your   young 
brief lives were lent 

Then swept beyond us by resistless 
powers. 

Only we hear, when we have lost our 
all. 

That far clear call. 

Fuea and Feather*. 
"Some men uses big words." aald 

Uncle Eben, "de same as a turkey 
spreads his tall feathers. Dey makes 
an elegant Impression, but dey don't 
repperient no real meat." 

By "Mack" 
The Woburn Times ask "what will 

be Mack's alibi in the Star this week? 
And the fans around town have been 
asking, "what are you going to say 
this week in the paper?" Well we 
have no alibi to offer, and of course 
we have get to say something so here 
goes. The Winchester Base Ball 
Team has been in existence for near- 
ly five years now, but in all that time 
they have never put up such a 
rotten exhibition as they showed 
last Saturday with Woburn. Whe- 
ther the crowd had any thing to do 
with it or whether it was lad base- 
ball that had to be gotten out of their 
systems, we are at a loss to say. Of 
course there were one or two con- 
tributing causes in the general bad run 
of the game. In practice Linehan had 
his linger split and that did not help 
the rest of the team any, so when 
l.inehan started the bad work it 
Kerned as if every one of the team 
had to out do the other in throwing 
the ball around. But take it all in 
all we will have to take our hats off 
to Woburn for they furnished us with 
the surprise of the season. And not 
only that but they showed us several 
weak spots on the team that will get 
immediate attention. Woburn had 
the strongest team on the field that 
ever represented that city. They had 
a strong infield . an extra strong out- 
field and the batting does not have 
to be mentioned for you fans know 
what they are capable of. Of coui.-e 
our team is not so very bad, but at 
the same time the Woburn team 
could beat our own live games out 
of six if they played the kind of ball 
they did last Saturday, While the 
players on our own side did a lot to 
help make the game a farce Bill 
Coady "kicked" in with two or three 
raw unes that helped to swell the to- 
tal of runs for Woburn and we f. el 
very sure they did not need any out- 
-uie assistance from any one. Dave 
Henry pitched a great game of bail 
considering the support accorded 
him, and any other pitcher wo:.ld 
have thrown up the job in di.-." t 
with such backing. The score ays 
the Woburn team hit him tor S bit., 
but several of these hits were chances 
to make a put ..ut. Dave, vve take our 
hats oil' t„ you as a pitcher. Well 
now that you have got our story we 
will give you the score; 

Woburn 

bh po    a   e 
Long It   i    i   v   u 

Connors  2b  u i u n 

""it 8b  1 2 a 0 
Meehau   c  J „ I (l 

Mc.Mahon   p  l y 5 n 

Low*  I'  1 12 1 0 
McDonald 2b  U I 5 U 
McNamara  ss  0 2 2 0 
E»fiy cf  1   0 0 0 

Totals    8    27 17 0 
Winchester" 

....                                   Lh po a e 
Wingate  ss    0    1 o u 
rr>'c   cf  0    (i 0 0 
Blowers If 2b  1    2 1 1 
Linehan   lb  17 0 2 
Ryan   2b  1    2 0 0 
Sweeney   33b  1    :i 2 2 
Hcvey   !f  0    0 11 II 
Waite 2b ::b  (I    1 :( 1 
McQuinn   c  Ill 4 1) 
Henry   p  0    0 2 0 

Totals       5    27 11    il: 

Innings 123456789 
Woburn        2 2 (I 2 II 1   1 (I t)—8 

Runs made, by Long. Connors, Holt 
2, McNamara 2, Early 2. Two-base 
hit. Long. Stolen base. Long. Base 
on lialls. by McMahon II, by Henry. I 
Struck out. by McMahon 5, by Henry 
8. Sacrifice hit, Ryan. Hit by I 
pitched ball, Connors, McNamara. 
Time, lh 40m.    Umpires, Coady and 
Hardy. 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Continued from page 1 

IN  ANSWER TO "MACK" 

Editor of the Star; 
I would like to say for the benefit 

of the Winchester fans that the Min- 
ute Boy Team of Lexington will play 
Winchester any time that the man- 
agement of the Winchester team is 
willing to give Lexington an even 
break on the games. 

For the past three years Lexington , 
has   given   Winchester  the   morning ] 
game on   Labor Pay and  has  taken 
their team away from home to play j 
Winchester   in   the   afternoon.     Now 
we feel   that   we  are  entitled to  an 
afternoon   game;   and   any   Saturday 
that other dates do not conflict,  we 
will gladly play  Winchester in   Lex- 
ington and give them a return game 
in Winchester at a later date. 

As reirards the calibre of the teams 
we are playing, some of them were 
good enough to play and defeat Win- 
chester but. because we defeat them. 
"Mack" says they are no good. 

If "Mack", instead of crying around 
about having to force Woburn into a 
game, and "panning" the teams and 
managers of surrounding towns, 
would devote some of that time to 
doping out how to inject a few hits 
into that team of "Hitless Wonders" 
that he helps manage, I feel quite 
sure he would gain the heartfelt 
thanks of the Winchester fans. 

William Viano, 
Mgr. of The Minute Boys. 

( lerk of Selectmen: Frank R. Mil- 
ler Clerk of Selectmen, submitted his 
resignation to take effect if possible 
August first owing to the fact that 
because of increased business re- 
sponsibilites he could not give the 
required time to the duties of the of- 
fice. The matter of appointing a 
successor was deferred to July 24. 

Converse Place: The Pean Garage 
Co. asked permission to install a 
swinging gasoline pipe on the side 
of their building to swing over the 
sidewalk for the purpose of filling 
gasoline tanks in automobiles with- 
out laying hose over the sidewalk. 
Photographs of the device were 
shown to the Board and permission 
was granted subject to the approval 
of the Inspector of Buildings and the 
Clilef cf the Fire Department, the 
apparatus to be kept inside the 
building when not actually in use 
and to be constructed substantially 
in accordance with the photographs 
submitted to the Board and returned 
to the petitioner. 

. New Street Wildwood to Church 
Streets: A conference with the 
Planning Board, Messrs. Pond, Dean. 
Rowe and Currier being present, was 
held on the subject of a proposed 
street to run from Wildwood Street 
to Church Street substantially along 
the line of the old canal. Mr. Hinds 
submitted a plan showing the ap- 
proximate location of such a street 
and estimated that to till and con- 
struct it of gravel to a width of 50 
ft. would cost between five ami -even 
thousand dollars. It was suggested 
that property owners might be inter- 
e-ted to construct such a street and 
pre-ent it to the town, or if not. then 
perhaps to stand a portion of the 
cost of constructon. Mr. Rowe sug- 
gested that continuation of C.ilumet 
Road in its present direction might 
be preferable. The matter was re- 
ferred to the Town Engineer to pre- 
pare a definite plan showing detail- 
of line ar-d grade, etc. 

New Street from Wesfley to Swan- 
ton Streets! The Town Engineer 
submitted a plan of a new street 
to run from Westley Street to Swan- 
ton Street between Nelson and 
Washington and practically parallel 
with Washington Street, the layout 
and construction of the same being 
recommended by him in order to 
dispose of the annoyances incident 
to the existence of the Holton drain 
and other surface drainage problems 
which have been the cau-e of dissat- 
isfaction in the neighborhood for 
some years. The matter was discus- 
sed with Messrs Pond.Dean. Rowe ami 
Currier of the Planning Board who 
were present, atid the Town Engineer 
was instructed to make further 
plans   and estimates. 

Raymond Street: The Town Engi- 
neer recommended that Raymond 
Street be continued in its present di- 
rection to Florence Street parallel 
to Harvard Street. The matter was 
discussed with Messrs. Pond, Rowe 
and Cuurrier of the Planning Board 
who were present, and the Town En- 
gineer was instructed to make a 
plan showing the street in detail and 
also to show a continuation of the 
street next south and running parallel 
to Raymond Street to extend from 
Florence Street to Chester Street, the 
Planning Board and the Selectmen 
to examine the location on the ground 
Friday. July 21. on the arrival of the 
4.14 train from  Boston. 

Hemingway Street: A letter was 
received and referred to the Supt. 
of Streets from F. M. Stilion, 37 
Hemingway Street, stating that when 
that street was repaired quite a quan- 
tity of earth was left opposite his 
house and all along the street, and 
since the grass had grown on it it 
made an unsightly appearance, and 
asked that it be removed. 

Bacon Street: A letter was re- 
ceived from the Metropolitan Park 
Commission stating that the Board 
had carefully considered the letter 
of the Selectmen dated May 31 ask- 
ing that changes be made in the en- 
trance to Mystic Valley Parkway at 
Bacon Street near Fenwick Road, 
had decided that it was inadvisable 
to make any change at this time at 
this point liecause they understood 
that the Selectmen were considering 
a change in the lines of Bacon Street 
incident to building a bridge to re- 
place the present culvert over the 
river; that it seemed better to post- 
pone action in regard to the matter 
unless the plans for the bridge had 
already been decided upon; that al- 
though the Commission had no funds 
at present available for making such 
a change, it would, however, permit 
the town to have it done at its owe. 
expense if it was desired to do so. 

Adjourned at 10.05 P. M. 
FRANK R   MILLER. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

REAL ESTATE        SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171  WASHINCTON  ST. TEL.   198 

rf 
3 DO YOU REALIZE 

,«'!;.'.   your   *•"  'elected  old  runs have 
ti   INCREASED IN VALLI   M.o lit percent? 

WHY not enjoy, with out other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation  of your choice   piece*, 

Rl'CJS   or   carpets,  renovated  now.  will  he 

ErVSr11',,AK<-'um"sepwm- 
COLGATE SERVICE. Inc. 

Orianlal Rug Specialist! 

M TKrvtOVr STKII  I.  BOSTON 
Oxford 1000 

T.I. Winchester 2«2 T.I. N.wton No. 3211 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank our friends for 
their affectionate  remembrances. 

Mrs. Stuart Bishop 
Miss Edith L. Bishop. 

Mr. Franklin Barnes spent Sunday 
and Monday with his family at Glou- 
cester. 

Food For Health 
SOMETHING NEW— SOMETHING BETTER—MADE OF SE- 

LECTED WHOLE WHEAT AM) STERILIZED BRAN. BRAN 
BEGETS COOLNESS-. MOST HOT WEATHER DISCOMFORTS 

ARISE FROM INTERNAL RATHER THAN EXTERNAL CON- 
DITIONS. BLEWETTS BRAN BREAD BY AIDING DIGES- 

TION AND ACTING AS A NATURAL LAXATIVE HELP TO 
KEEP ONE COOL INWARDLY   AND OUTWARDLY. 

BLEWETTS BRAN BREAD SATISFIES A GOOD HEALTHY 

APPETITE, AND THIS APPLIES TO CHILDREN, GROWN- 
UPS  AND CONVALESCENTS. 

Ask Your Doctor 
WE HAVE DONE EVERYTHING WE KNOW OK TO GIVE 

YOU FOR 10c THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY EVER OFFER- 
ED IN BREAD. 

THIS HIGHLY NOURISHING. DELICIOUS AND HEALTHY 
LOAF IS THE RESULT OF MONTHS OF STUDY BY THESE 

BREAD SPECIALISTS AND IS RECOMMENDED BY PHYSI- 
CIANS AND DIETITIANS. IT MEANS BETTER DAYS FOR 
YOU. 

Now 
Delivery 

Service) 

Fresh 
Brmmd 

Dmily 

Henry  Blewett  &  Son,  Inc. 
Somerville,   Mass. 

BREAD SPECIALISTS 

500 AGENCIES IN GREATER BOSTON  SOO 

SOLE AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER 

W. K. HUTCHIHSON. 582 Main St. 

HOME   MARKET CO.. Church St. 

RICHAROSONS Market. Mt. Vernen SI. 

DUPEE a AOAMS. 540 Main St. 

PICCALO BROS.. Ml. Vernen St. 

W. 0. 8UIS0ELL. 612 Mam St. 

IDEAL CASH MARKET, 17 Church St. 

F. A. EVANS. S35 Milt St. 

SEUER S MMKET, 171  Wash. St. 

F. C. McDonald, Cor. Form ft wuh 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $38,000. 

Monday, July 17, the Boston Federal Reserve Bank took over the 
Boston Clearing House. 

Under the new arrangement we are able to collect  checks   on  all 
banks in New England free with the following exceptions. 

F.NOSBl R<. FALLS   I 

HARIlU II K. VI .. 

HARDW1CK, V I . 

JOHNSON. VI . 

II DLOW. VI.. 

MORRISVILLE. VT . 

MCHFORD, VT.. 

ST. ALRANS. VT.. 

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer 

FRANK A  CUTTING, PMS. 
FRtELANI) I    HOVEY 

ENOSBVRG FALLS SAVINGS BANK A TRUS1 

GRANITE TRUST CO. 

HARDWICK SAVINGS RANK & TRUST CO 

SI F.RLINC TRUS1  CO. 

LI DLOW SAVINGS HANK &   IRl SI   CO. 

IN ION SAVINGS BANK &   IM ST CO. 

RICHFORD SAVINGS BANK A TRUST CO. 

FF.OPLLS TKl'S'l  CO. 

H. M. MONROE, Actuary 

DIRECTORS 
JAMES W. RUSSELL, V.Pres. I RANK L. RUM IV. V-Prta. 

GEORGE A. FRRNALD IRl I) I. PATTER C. E. BARRETT 

NOTICE .' 
> 
If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be 50 cents. 

Liberal Reward 
LOST. 

WIUHH1 

r   rtturn 

A    black    »"•!    »•"•»    r""    Terrier 
from     North    Stmt.    Btonrtem. 
o..ll..r.     A   LIBERAL   REWARII  <■■ 
T.I.   Sf.n.h«m   IS..W, " 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Modtrr.   UnpHK, 

■eta.       Tatorlng    lor 
•ttonL.        Brtt    of 
In    piano    I'lmying 

Lich".iUk7   toelniM'-    , Sew**!. 'rt?,..r**» 

PIANO 
Boston bt<i<*. 10 B'o*t ■: 

TUNING 
ft. MM 

ickatl 

S^scuhsl on Ail i . 
omt sir! St. lHURORf n ■-!•«(■(( 

i» pJlro-i. »rr»»Pg shorn .-• [I^J 
Hon. Ssrr^l * McCsU. E Ht'oJd :•..«►» D'-mil * I 
%i4 C-lc, IMMTUN •«•» J I ■*-.» P-i. I'chsnes T'uti 
Co., Moii'iC A. Ltm S. S. U't^r. * ( at.l»i«i&". Di 
■. CucmiK, T. Ffwburn, C S Wnnsy. and mm, othar ••<! 
knoan W ntlifi.fr pooplt.     W nihvtUr of lift,   f'fcj S   S<-»'e« 
tinit«#if.  T.i. w-  M1-w     ■"■■  ^ « '■.'■■•■ It «ti'i 

Instruction «ivm 
L-im and other 
■Mbool And cnllrge 

Also    l 

In 
■ubje. 
examii 

GARDENER. 
btrt»»l imrdenw ■■ .*fej»gjf g ku. Graaa tut. Bo»ara aad tr««a MMI for. 

til a'.noa of e»nml work. .."•"• 
s£o. i» FW.r.«. .trrrt. T.I. •»••".*■'- 
SasSa* or 409-H. altar t p. m.    oiarll.tt 

IIUllll.KKS. CHICKENS. EGGS. 
\\v ean aam>br a few ""•"' cu*i<mv "St! 'Sd^.^'wi-i"'* 

,k.t   prlen.       A.   W.   IUOTO, 
ill-.. 

irdfr,   »t 
M, li»l. 

CARPENTERS  WANTED. 
Only   u.....n   in....   .....I   bet   work....     AM.hr 

,i   WinchMtrr    lownanl   Co.,   Cor.   Lake 
,■>,»   li.*.l  n.1,1 Parkway   I   o'clock   Monday. 

WANTED. 
At Once, f"r temporary work, t 

m.,1 accounta rJ.-> work. ' 
A.lilr™> •Tmc" cart Wlnchealat 

T.I.   No. a 

Exprrtonc 
work. Rcf, 
Street 

ood     pay. 
Sti.r    ii.ul 

It* 

WANTED. 
,1   Protcatanl   nuii.l. 
rCDCM,     A|.|.l>   »'    m 

wi'na.i'VJl'HrH/ilSHV- 

»alce each day 
a picnic parfcy- 

Duy pure food and 
ea.t qu.it e hearty! 

ITS a picnic t<> -it down 
t» any meal that's made 
ii ji n f n o n ri s h i n ;;. 

wholesome eatables. That is 
the kiml (if foodstuffs that's 
served in our house three 
times a day. My wife, Mrs. 
Good Provider, is a wise 
housewife. She advises yon to 
trade   here. 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
raiK>  and Staple Groceries 

153 Main Street Winchester 
'Tel. 7I2-7U-7H4-I2II 

i„   lnumlry 
("aml'rio>« 

lt» 

WANTED. 
BannS nan.l bicycle la i"->l f"*"}" 

t»*u. >«s,r alrl. State ."•••*. make, cowl 
.,ric«.       Aililr..*   A,   Star   Olfic. 

for 
■ ml 

WANTED. 
In Wlnehcater in ».lwt raaklMitial section 

■Inale 
tlH^llT'l 
\~ ... fl. 

.. with every 
..nv.iii.nr.. h,.t »*t.r h««t. Mupt 
t..l«» ronditmn. anil have attraclr.' 
.f   n..t   1^.   tlmn   B0O0   «-l    It. of   Inn.l 

Will l*y lll'.i'HO t 
from ownare only, 
rh.-t.r    Star. 

llt.00.      Ilwiin 
Aililm*   B.   A. 

bear 
Win- 
It 

12 

WANTED. 
September,    unfurnhked    m.-ler. 

»HI liwality. Wn.t sule preferrad. 
,.     Addreat R..»  !, Star oil,...   1 

WANTED. 
Experienced    num.    mni.l    f"r 

R.f.r.nc.,'    rtqUlNd       AS 
Wurr.n.    \2   Everett   Avr 

one    rhilil. 
I,   i„   Hre.   C.   J 
T.I.   1045-M. It 

Children U- rHr. 
former enhool ti*rhi 
ch«.l.r   I*.   O. 

WANTED. 
fur   in   the r.mntry   by 

box 114, Wii 

A 
alter 
w.i-k 

WANTED. 
rirl     for    Ken.m1    bemwework. 
Sunday   to   Mr.    II    P,   BMwell 
I'lace.   r,wr   of   *-A   Mnin   »tre,-t 

Api'ly 
2   War- 

It* 

Excellent 
Box 1, •!* 

FOR SALE. 
milk    route   and    cowi. 

Office. 
AiMiam 

iyJl-»t 

POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

Secretary of State A. r. Langtry 
has Issued this political calendar re- 
latinLr t» the state primaries and the 
state election for ItU6. 

A u trust 
19. Last day for filinp primary 

nomination papers, for certification 
of names with Election commission- 
ers in IJo?-ton or registrars of voters 
in other cities and towns. 

22. o p. m., last day find hour 
for lilinir primary nomination papers 
with the Secretary of the Common- 
wealth. 

25.    "» p. m., last day and hour f«»r 
tilinvr withdrawals of or objections to 

with     the   Secretary   of 

— SIMM.  SERVICES. 

SECOND  CONOREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. William Frjlinf paator    Rea- 
idenct  501   Washington   street.     TcL 
1058-M. 

Morrinsr Worship at 10.30 xrith 
sermon   on   "Whole   hearted   service 
and     lasting    success."      '2    Chron. 
31:81. 

S. S. at 12.    Mr. Edward Comfort, 
I Superintendent.    Residence, 45 High- 
] land avenue. 

The C. E. nutting at 6 will l>e led 
by   Mr.  Arthur   Belville. 

Mid-week   cervica    Wednesday   at 
7.45. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANT. 
Rev.  Murray  W.  Dewart, Rector. 

Residence,    25 Crescent road.      Tel 
477-W. 

Rev. Carlton P. Mills, Arlington 
s'reet, Tel. Win. 1089-W, temporari- 
ly  in charge. 

July 2.1. Fourth Sunday after 
Trinity. 11 a. m. Morning prayer 
and sermon. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Yernon streets. 

Henry Eugsniua Hodge, Pastor. Resi- 
dence.  211   Washington   street.    Tel. 
133-W. 

10.80. Union Morning Worship. 
Soloist, Mi's Olive K. Burrison. Ser- 
mon: "The Changeless Christ." He- 
brews 13:8.   Welcome. 

12. Sunday School. "Paul at Co- 
rinth." Acts 18:1-11. All invited. 

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel. 
7. Union Evening Worship. "The 

Gospel of Good Cheer." John 16:33. 
Wednesday.   7.45.     Union    Prayer 

Meeting.   "The Unsearchable Riches 
..f Christ."   Eph. 3:8. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building apposite 
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m. 
July  28.    Subject: Truth. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.45. 
Reading room also in church build- 

I it 

THIS 
IS THE 

RANGE 
INCLUDED 

'    IN 

OUR 

Special $25.00 Combination 
WITH 

I - Humphrey Gas Iron 
I - Ironing Board with Stand 
I - Kitchen Outlet with Fixture and Light 

INCLUDING ALL CONNECTIONS 

Arlington  Gas Light Company 
WINCHESTER 

nomination! 
the Commonwealth. .      „,._ 

29.    5 p. m., last day and hour f« P* °ren from 2 to 5 da,ly"   A" Wl 

filling    vacancies    caused by    with-, welcome.  
drawal. 

September 
8.     I.nst day for Jilinff applications ; 

for submission of voters of the .-tate ', 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months-protect your propertyiwith  us 

RUSSELL A: FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KII.HY  STREET 

1»« >ST< 'N 

KERHKRT II.    I   Al HI -11.1.1 '.   WINCIIKKTIH 
CHAHI.KS   11.   MA-«'N.   WINCHBMTCR 
OKORCIK o. m>sm.i., ARMNOTON 

ANTON   M.  rtHl'NS.  BOarruN 
i. wisriimti' BPOONBR, HI\,.IIAM 

BRITISH     <■ M.I.KMHV. 

A  Smooth,   Soft Skin 
All the   y«*r Round 

k 

No '   h.ui" ■! HsndS '»f tact 
No Sunburn or l-triklr* 
No roiiifh <» JticoUirc.l Skin 

Because 

Christophers 

Ca Rosa Cream 
relieve* you and itivet you t 
■ m'i*i ii i u.if ulcompleKion. 
It ia made by combining i 
Ouince Seeds, famous lor, 
healing prnpenies, with] 
oihrr emollienu. Il coniaina 
DO grease or oil and may be 
used freely wnhoul the ( 
slighlesl disagreeable effect. ' 

election of questions of public. 
2>'>.    .State primaries. 

October 
^. Earliest day for holdintr state 

conventions of political parties. 
7. Last day for holding conven- 

tions of non-politbal parties, for the 
nomination of candidates to be vot- 
ed for at large. 

it. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing certificates of nominations of 
candidates to be voted for at large. 

10. I-ast day for holding state con- 
ventions of political parties. 

lit. 5 p. Itt.i last day and hour for 
filing nomination papers of Candi- 
dates. 

16, 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance bv candi- 
dates to be voted for nt large, whose 
names were not printed on the pri- 
mary   ballots. 

IT. Last day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties for the 
nomination of candidates to be voted 
for by districts. 

17. Earliest day for filing with 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
returns of expenses for nomination, 
for an office to be voted for at large. 

19. 6 p. in., last day and hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations of candidates. 

10. 
filing   written   acceptance   by   candi- 
dates  to be  Toted     for by districts 
whose names were not printed on the 
primary ballots. 

li». 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing certificates of nomination of 
candidates to be voted for by dis- 
tricts. 

20. Earliest day for filing returns 
of candidates for all other offices. 

2:.. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing vacancies caused by with- 
drawals. 

Certificates of nominations, nomi- 

Their  Offensive  Against  Germany 
Extraordinary. 

"If historical associations   inspire 
to brave deeds, the British forces in 
their offensive against the   Germans 
along the   Somme River   should be 
heartened to extraordinary   acts   of 
valor by the thought  that  they    are 
fighting  in   Picardy,"   says   the  war 
geography   bulletin   of   the     National 
Geographic Society, issued in Wash- 
ington. 

'"This ancient province    of France, 
I now divided into four departments— 
■ the Somme, Oise, Pas-de-Calafs, and 
i Aisne—has    two   battlefields   whose 
: very names quicken the pulse of Eng- 
1 lishmen, for it was at Crecy that the 

Black  Prince won  his spurs, and  at 
Agincourt  that   Henry  V,  command- 
ing his yoemen with their cloth-yard 
bows,  utterly  overthrew   the    flower 
of French chivalry. 

"Picardy is a treasured   name in ^ 
romantic    literature and  in    French 
history.     It  had  a    literature  of it** 

Annual   Clearance   Sale 
of Summer  Footwear 

Don'rjOverlook This Special Buying Opportunity 

WINCHESTER    SHOE    STORE 
558 Main Street 

Sen 

& '1 

Fee •«!• by Druggist* and :   ^ 
Bewaer A Bancroft 
25c and 10c Boftre-a 

Postpaid samplea of Cream 
will beaenl for 2c. in slampa 
to pay postage 

»      own in the 12th century and its sold- p. m., last day and hour for ■ ,      ' .... 
lers were among the most valiant in 
France, being known as the Gascons 
of the north. 

"The province was a natural bat- 
tleground for the French and Eng- 
lish during the Hundred Years' War, 
for its shores extend along the North 
Set and the English Channel, from j 
the River Aa, above Calais, to a j 
point below Dieppe. Fifteen miles 
north of Abbeville, one of the prin- 
cipal cities of Picardy, is Crecy where 
until late in the 10th century there 
still stood the old windmill from 
which Edward III of England in 1846 
watched his beloved son, the first 
princ of Wales, at that time only lt> 

1 tion    papers,    objections    and with' 
.'als ar are all to be tiled with  the , 

Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
2X "> p. m.» last day and hour for 

filling returns of expenses for nomi- 
nation, for an office to be voted for 
at large. 

HOUSE TO LET 
No. 10 Prospect St. 

IS Rooms | Oak Floors on first and 
second stories: lower floor finished 
in hardwood; Spacious Hall. Fire- 
places. Interior Freshly Painted and 
Papered. Hot Water and Furnace 
Heat.    Apply 

PRESTON POND 
8 PROSPECT STREET       Ttl. Winchaststr 520 

JalyM»tf 

TOURING CAR TO LET. 
Owntr   of   Cadillac     Touring   Car   will   takt 

out r*rti«i by dai- or trip.   Tens. rwaooatM. 
Cartful driver. W. L. ClaSin. T.I Wil. 
Bln»ton.   M.u.   56-4. Jjrl4-4t« 

1917 AUTO TO RENT. 
I aav. a n«w avrtS pai«na.r. 191? Chand- 

lar    nul.T   ear;      tifrptional      ( 

C. E. LONGWORTH. Winchester' 
 apru.tf 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET. JULY 1st 

No. 9 EATON STREET 
B Rooms and Bath 

Rent, $23 

W.  H.   GORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
      ctl.tf 

AWNINGS & TENTS 
The Best of Service 

Price*  Reasonable 

H. F.  DEARBORN 
• Home Addreu i 

23 C.arfield Avenue. Winchester 
:I)MI 

How Your Wants Are Filled 
IIIIIIIIIU 

•J Do you know that the merchants 
in this town can fill every want of yours? 

€fl Convince yourself. 

IJ Read the home papers. 
(p You can get anything you need in 
this town and at a reasonable price. 

26.    5 p. m., last day and hour for ' years of age, triumph over Philip of 
filing returns of candidates for othi'r. Valois.   On this occasion the English I 
offices. | were  outnumbered  four  to one. and ' 

7. Stale election. ,h,,y  wrouKht terrible   havoc   among 
R.     Earliest day for filing return-; the enemy, the    losses of the    van- 

of  expenses   of  candidates  for  slcc-   quished lieing variously estimated at 
tion. 

14.   5 p. m.. last day and hour tot 
filing such returns. 

MR.   TICK   ASKS   QUESTIONS. 

r.n t,.r    ear; 
aa  low   rau.   . 

ranaad   at   railnmd 
W.  E.  W.  Fond. 

,   1917 
circum.tar.ci 

Editor of the Star: 
In   your   two   last 

gentlemen 
editions   three 

annouunce     themselves, 

from 10.000 to 80,000. One of those 
who fell in this n>ht was the chival-1 
rous John, king of Bohemia, who al- 
though blind led a heroic charge for 
his French ally. Some historians 
trace the Trince of Wales' crest of 
Three ostrich feathers and the motto 
'Ich dien' (I serve) to this battle, the 

«iibl«.     Touring   tripa 
rat*.     Pbon.   Win.   1002. 

J.l«-U 

ROOMS TO LET. 
At No. 1 Hrrtl* rtraet. pltaaant locality: 

asSSSSStif SSSSsaast T.I. Wlmasatar Sta- 
ll. avS*-« 

Subscribe for the Star 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing Clven Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Skip, 179 WltkliglH St., Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 

two in life size, as candidates for the I B,ack prinl.e adoptinc them from the 
General Court.    "By their works ye | falien John in memory. 0f the event, 
shall know them."    At a meeting of i     ..^^  ,han 2o mles    northeast of 
the   Public   Service   Commission,   to ' Crecy is A(,incourt, where the  Kng- 
hear   the   petitioners   for  a   waiting   ,ish aroherSi near|y  70    years laler, 
room at the centre for patrons of the 1 after |et,inK fjy their    clouds of ar- 
Bay     State     Railway.    Mr.    George j rows ar,alnst  ,he    heavily    armored I 
Davidson   appeared   as   Chairman   of : no|,ie5- attacked them  with hatchets , 
the Selectmen and opposed this much i as ,hey floun,i„re(i helplessly in mud. 
needed necessity.    Mr. Hayward. the   Five ,nousand     Frenchmen of noble j 
lawyer   of  the   Board   of   Selectmen, j t,iMh,    including    their     commander 
was    with    him    and    modestly    let ■ d-Au,reti constable of France, fell in 
"George   do   it."     Would   either   of j this batt,e wnile tne estimate of Eng- 
these men as members of Legislative , ,i,h   |osse,   was     astonishingly   low, | 
Committees   be  for   the   people   who ( some chr0nic|ers giving only thirteen 
ride  on  the Bay  State  or for those j men at arms    an(] a hundred    foot- 

dured, St. Quentin, from whom the 
important town 20 miles east of Per- 
onne gets its name, was martyred at 
that time. 

"Picardy was the heart of Merov- 
ingian France in the fifth century, 
for Clovis named Soissons as his 
capital, while Charlemague designat- 
ed N'oyon as his principal city, and 
the lesser Carolimrians in turn simi- 
larly honored I.aon. 

"By the treaty of Arras in 14:15 the 
royal towns of the Somme valley 
were ceded to Burgundy, but 42 
years later, after the death of 
Charles the Bold, Lonis XI retained 
them. Daring its brief eras of peace 
the province thrived as a center of 
the weaving industry, Flemish im- 
migrants having introduced the art." 

Tie Comraonweallii o. Hassacbnsetts 

PUBLIC   SERVICE   COMMISSION. 

July 17, 1916. 
[P. S. C. 1407] 

The Public Service Commission 
will give a public hearing at its 
office. No. 1 Beacon street, Boston, 
on Monday, July 31, 1916 at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon, upon the peti- 
tion *f citizens of Winchester for the 
establishment of through car ser- 
vice between Winchester and Har- 
vard square, Cambridge, on the Bay 
State street railway and the Boston 
Elevated  railway. 

By order of the Comrr ission, 
Andrew   A.   Highlards, Sec 

j/21-28 

Value of Punctuality. 
The Woman's World appeals to 

women generally to follow the ex- 
imple of business women and cjltlvate 
the rlrtue of punctuality. "One of the 
lessons." it aaa "tk. bosfness and 
working woraaa has learned is to be 
prompt. Manager, of large establish- 
ments tell us that as a rule women 
are more punctual than men. Ther. 
Qas been a notable Improvement In the 
punctuality of the home, due mainly to 
the Influence of modern business." 

who want 6c fares. What think ye? 
Mr. Kneeland has been the spokes- 
man for those who oppose a larger 
School Committee that we might 
have a woman on said Committee. 
Where would he fit on the Committee 
on   Education ? 

Courteously. 
Whitfield Tuck. 

soldiers. 
"Several towns of Picardy— 

Amiens. Soissons. and Beauvais— 
owe their names to the ancient tribes 
which inhabited this section, known 
as Belgica Secunda. when the Ro- 
mans maintained armed camps along 
the valley of the Somme. In the third 
century     Christianity     was    intro- 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECT RICIA.N 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiddlSMft.   M 

PROBATE COURT. 
.   T*> the hrira-at-law. rwst «rf kin. OViltOM, M4 

»ll       f)   -■      ;-   r-..-   -     ...'.   : .-t.il     in     'I   ■      .-'.('.-        f 
Emllf C. '.ibson. lair of '.v.-., hs-nter. in said 
Cmntr,   •Jerrsjt.-H.   intrsUt*. 
Uhcr>-n~   a    ;.'••■     ham   t--<n   Trf-m-nt**!   tn 

j tu. 1.1 OD'jrt   u> grant a Is-tUr of aHminUtrati'in 
on the «tal4- of •aii, .l«-.*s4-d to Kat* I.. Wf. 
man. it  Winrheatrr, in   the .'ountjr «sf Mi'ldlr- 
w«. without trivinir a   nurs-ty on her hnnd. 

y.aj ar* hnre-by «*it*«l t/i ai>i>rar at a Probsts 
Court V> be h«-Jd at ('ambi-idg*. In said County 
of Mi..ill*-*4--. on ths twelfth flay of S«*pt>mIMT 
A. T>. I91«. at nins o'clock in th» f-»rs-n<x»n, to 
•h<w rauns if any you havp, why lh« ume 
■h'-u!d   not bs IT.I t.,| 

And thr |>t-titionsr is h*>ri-hy dir«vtsw1 to ri " 
public notiff thy-reof, by publishlnir thin riu- 
tion onr«- in each -.- k for thres- ■uMt-ui.e 
m«4-k«. In ths Winch^Ur Star, a •,.-.-; ,( ■ ' 
puhhnhrd in WinchMtor. th* last publication 
t*» bs OM day. at   ....-•    befors said   Court. 

WfttMM, Charlrs J. Mclntirr, Eaquirs, >ir«t 
J'jdKi* of said Court, this triirhtss-ntii day nt 
July in ths year on« thousand nine hundred 
and   mtwn. 

F.   M.   EKTY.   tUviAtor. 
,  iy2l.2H.au4 

Subscribe for fhe STAR 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATION* »» thay 
cannot r.a. h th. Mat of th. ■>;«•"' 
Catarrh l> * local d.>-»»«•. «""'/ '"■ ■mMM t>r constitutional conaitionj. 
• t. I in ord-r to cure It >-'■»■»»•« 
take an internal remedy. Hall ■ *»• 
tarrh Our- i> t-k.n Internal!' and 
acts thru th. hlood on th; mucous SMJ. 
fares of th- sy.t-m. Hall ■ CattfTg 
Cure waa pr.«.rii,..t by on; ot t> - b»;t 
physicians in thi« country for y;y" n 
la roinpoiHl of Home of th* best I 'nlca 
known combiner! wllh Home of the 
b.nt blood purlni-ra. The P»rf'rt com- 
blnation -I th- Ingredients In H ill a 
Catarrh <-'ur« la whit produces «ucn 
wonderful r-»ults In ralnrrhal rondl- 
tiona    Kend f.r taatlmonlals. fraa 
F. J. CHKNKV * '"'I .  Pripi . To.elo. O 

All   l>rUK>ei«l».  7Bc 
Ka.li a Famllr PIIU for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
Telephone  938 W 

»: 

tJJrofrssioiul   tffarlis 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 818-M 
n.ts.tr 

Swedish Massage 

Right or Wrong 
Number? 

The right way to call a telephone number is to consult the tele- 
phone directory, t^et the correct number, and then call 
tor that number, clearly and distinctly, when the operator 
answers your signal. If you do not ask for the correct 
number you will he connected with the wrong number. 

Have you ever noticed how the mind plays queer pranks with 
numbers in transposing figures? ft will readily transpose 
1468 into 1648, or 6426 into 6246. 

If memory onlv is relied upon, there is always a likelihood of 
error, and valuable time is lost in correcting such errors. 

If an old memorandum containing a number is used, there 
may have been a change since it was written or printed, 
therefore the telephone directory slould be consulted when- 
ever you wish to talk. 

There can be no time saved by guessing— " nears " don't count; 
every wrong number call is an economic waste to the sub- 
scriber as well as to the  company. 

The wrong uay creates annoyance to the person who is called 
by mistake: the right way saves delay and annoyance 
in completing your message, and it creates a high grade 
of service for you and  for others. 

If you cannot find the name in the telephone directory, ask for 
the " Information Operator" at the desired Central office. 
Her records are complete and up to the minute: she knows 
every new subscriber's number, every change of location 
as well as of number, and will start you right with the 
desired information. 

;'K   NEW   ENCLAND   TELEPHONE 
| AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

W. B.  NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 

:e 
Tel.  9SS-W   Meclrord 

Main  1762-kV.  Boston Office 

12 Ycirs Practice Will Cull 

VACUUM CLEANING 
ALL  WORK   GUARANTEED 

CEORCE JACKSON 
»7 Irving Street Tel. •13-WI 

Janl4,tf 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 

wants for Flowers for any 

occasion while you are 

away. Telephone or write 

and your orders will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 
Holland's Fish Market, 

DcAlEMM 
FRESH. SALT. SMOKED in. PICKLED FUN 

OYSTERS, CLAMS im LOBSTERS. 
Canned (foods of a/7 k/ndj 

CONTROL  OVER  STREET   RAIL. 
VYAi   FAKES. 

That the general control orw 
street railway fares in Massachusetts 
is vested in tlie Public Service Com- 
mission under the provisions of 
chapter 784, Acts of 1&13, is the re- 
cent decision of the Supreme court 
of the Commonwealth. The teat case, 
which led to this important decision*, 
wa< brought I y the town of Arling- 
i n against the Bay State St. Ry. 
Co. 

It appears that one of the clauses 
in the original location granted by 
the selectmen of Arlington in 1897 to 

"the Arlington & Winchester St. Ry. 
Co.. now a part of the Bay State sys- 
tem, contained a provision that the 
r;.:<- of fare should not exceed five 
cents. 

Chief Justice Rugg. deciding the 
case, stated that it was one of statu- 
tory interpretation. "The Act of 
1913," he said, "clothed the commis- 
sion with full power to require safe 
reasonable and adequate service to 
the public from all common carriers 
as well as to regulate charges, rates 
and fares so as to enable the carrier 
to receive a fair return for the ser- 
vice required." 

nicking on the beach are jc^o :urti- 
cient to satisfy the most exacting. 
What must they mean to those tie- 

, priced of the pleasures of the coun- 
try the greater part of the year'.' 

The    opportunity    for   implanting 
correct   habits   and   instructing   the 
children in simple household duties is 
not neglected.   The work will be car- 
ried on by ur. efficient staff under the 
direction of Miss Harriet T. Johnson, 
as   head-worker,   with   assistants,   a 
trained   nurse,   and   a   kindurgartner 
who will entertain the little ones with 
stories   and   (lames   while   a   kindly- 
loaned victrola will add to the indoor 
entertainment and friendly neighbors 

j have  promised country drives.    This 
I year   the  responsibility  and  expense 
! connected   with   the   use   of  "Bonnie 

Bairns" must lie home by The Coun- 
I try Week. 

The success of last year when 17 
I mothers and 1-." children had a two 
, weeks'   outing   in   groups   of   ::»>   at 
j "Bonnie Bairns" leads the managers 
I of The Country Week to antcipate a 
pleasant  and   profitable vacation for 
a- large a number this season as the 
funds will permit. 

KlISAL HEALTH. 

GIVE THE BABY   A CHANCE. 

THE  COUNTRY   WEEK. 

174 Ma/n Si. Winchester 
TELEPHONE   717 

O.   FBINBBnO 
JUNK   DEALER 

llaaa. Boltlea. Rubber.. OIJ Iron and all kinds 
of MrtaU and Paper Stock. Aulomohile Tires. 
Rubber Hoar, Bonka and Magannea. 

Srn.l mr a poatal and I will call. 

44 Middle*"  Street Winchester, Man. 
Tel. *S4-R Winchealei 

a|>r21.tf 

""KELLEY & HAYVES C0..~ 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Balsd Haj and Slraw For Salt. 
-Vat,:*- and ObalraTo Lst for alloesasloaa. 

KELLEY  4ft HAWES, 
tUiitrtikirs !■■ Fulfil Olrectin, 
Office. 13 P-alfX STRBBT 

ear- i    ii» >s#uooDsstws 

The Country Week department of 
the B. V. M. C. Union (4S Etoylston 
Street.' Boston)   is carrying on its 
fresh air work' for the 42nd summer 
and Will again make use of "Bonnie 
Bairns" at Cohasset through the CO- 
operation of the Bonnie Bairns Assoc- 
iation and Rev.  Howard  K.  Barton-.' 

Tor forty-one consecutive summers : 

The  Country Week has  been  giving 
Country vacations to city children and i 
"many thousands   have shared   in  its . 
privileges.    It was a pioneer in this 
Child-saving work, and still holds the 
leading place in it.   Last summer its, 
beneficiaries  numbered  1,721.  mostly j 
children, while advice and assistance , 
were freely extended to many more. 

The "Bonnie Bairns" Establish- 
ment is situated in Cohasset, within 
twenty miles of Boston, and with its 
combination of shore and country 
advantages affords a splendid oppor- ■ 
tunity for recreation and recuperation 
for th* little folks spending their two 
weeks' holidays there. 

Rambling In the woods in sear-h of 
treasure*, playing games in the fields i 
surrounding   the   cottages    and   pic- 

Bad air. bad milk, over-crowding, 
poverty, dirt, ignorance, heat—these 
combine In summer to kill the city 
baby. It seems as though the brunt 
of the cities' sanitary sins were fo- 
cused on the baby. The baby didn't 
ask to come, to live in a hot. dark, 
air-tight tenement, to be fed on ditty, 
half spoiled milk, to be pestered with 
flies and mosquitoes. He is not re- 
sponsible for any of these conditions 
aril it is his r'tht that he have fre-h 
air. clean surroundings and decent 
food. The United State' Public 
Health Service issues free of charge 
to all applicants a bulletin on "The 
Summer Care of Infants." It should 
be in the hands of every mother. 

"The estimated economic lo>, 
which our nation suffers each year 
from typhoid fever and malaria 
alone aggregates 8928,234,880, leav- 
ing out ol entire account the sorrow, 
the unhappiness, the misery, and the 
inefficiency which follow in their 
train." Senator Joseph E. Ransdell 
of Louisiana today addressed the Se- 
nate on the subject of "Rural Health 
—America's First Duty." "The 
greatest asset which our country can 
have," said Senator Ransdell, "is the 
healthy American citizen, and valu- 
able us it may be to increase the 
health of live stock and vegetation, 
it is of far greater importance that 
we throw every possible safeguard 
about the health of the man who is 
responsible for that live stock and 
vegetation. Over 900 million dollars 
lost every year! A sum which Is 
sufficient to put our country into a 
state of preparedness equal to that 
of any nation in the_ world, enough 
money to give us the large-t navy 
afloat and the most efficient army 
which the world has ever seen, is an- 
nually offered up as a sacrifice to two 
diseases which are entirely prevent- 
able. Enough money to pay the an- 
nual expenses of every college stu- 
dent in the United States is absolute- j 
|y thrown away every year." Sena- 
tor Ransdell estimates the grand 
total loss from typhoid fever at 
8271,982,880 per annum, and the loss ' 
from malaria at Siif»4.004,7o0 per! 
year: the total per capita loss from ! 
these two diseases being 89.46. By 
comparative estimates it was shown 
that  the   I'nited   States   Government 
appropriated 85,016,176  for the in-; 
ve-tigation and prevention of the 
disease! of animal and plant life and 
only 81,917,566 for the investigation 
at'I prevention of the diseases of 
man. 

RAILROAD 
WAGES 

Shall they be determined by 
Industrial  Warfare or 

Federal Inquiry? 
To the American Public: 

Do you believe in arbitration or indus- 
trial warfare? 

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase. 

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your service. 

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes. 
On all the Eastern Railroad* in 1915, seventy-fire pet cent of the 
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest, and average 
ol M) at shown by the payrolls— 

Paaaanear Fraajht Yard 

Fr.ight '            Yard 

$1546 $1384 
1404 1238 
903 844 
858 B90 

The average yearly wage payments to all Eastern train em- 
ployes (including those WHO worked only part of the year1 as 
shown t? the 11)15 payrolls were— 

Paaaaneaar 

Engineers $1796 

Conductor, 1724 

Firemea 1033 

B.akrmeo ]018 

A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (.less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates. 

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a puhlic tri- 
bunal speaking for you. 

The railroads have proposed the settle- 
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer- 
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes' representatives. 

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov- 
ernment  determine this issue? 

National Conference Committee of the Railway* 
F.1.ISHA LEE.   Chairman. 
f*. PI    M HIM..II i    Can'! Ifa»*«etr, 

AiUaiir Caaal i ...- n..u. ..i. 
U a    HAUISIX Baa I tfoiuHw. 

Caatral afflaafsta ii..;-., 
C 1. H nun i. eSajl w.,.. .... 

N- -  1 ....    Nan lla.rn S H.-O-.d BallroaS. 
a. H. 111 MM , % *,.. (....j..,. 

SuaiSrrn ILi!»a« 

r. t.. . . . is i > I     ,.... I M ;■..,,,(.«. 
Haw lark i no,.1 Baflraaa. 

o   It. BMMMln, '••«•'' M-«-a»r. 
t.rr«, Vinbrrn Ha l«a, 

C H. IIIM.. Caa ' DoMa". 
I'l,.l..i. Ii,. ., Haal1naK.ll.a7. 

a. «. •.«!! IU a-a. ,. l-r.,^.c 
t-aaaaaaaaa S lib.* BaHaaj, 

..  8.   1.Ill U ..   .4..1   aa RaMfcar,. 
SI. I..,.,.  .-,  Saa I, .n.... .   "-■■---« 

• w. BOVna. 9ml n.....,«... 
AlraUun.   I ..pcfea S  -.m. tm RaUwa, 

I. V. MrHASTa.H. Ua'l w.,-...,.. 
S -..ling -...I l«ka Sri. RaiiroaS. 

1 Jt. M .11111. 1... i....a.«. 
v.o.,;. and laan H..I-.». 

AM» Bl BBIT1I. <—a'f  W ...  ---. 
Ilaaaaa a I...   .,r....ir H,, ....,|. 

.    M.     -Olr.HII      K..,|.0„.|.,v 
l.n...I...,.!.... »,„. 

I.  I-  Shilling. fwvfr..<d.a4, 
-■ .I.......I  A.r l.u. Hail—a*. 

, S.   * All*.   »...).. 
Baawi <  ...i'., I .. 

SATURDAY'S GOLF. 

Handi.-ap against the M. G. A. 
rating was the cord at the Winches- 
ter Country Club Satuurday. Al- 
though there wa« a large field of en- 
trants, only 11 turned in their scores: 

R. V. Bean. 2 down: J. L. S. Barton, 
2 dou-r.: It. T. Bond. 3 down: E. A. 
Bradlee. 4 down: 0. W. Bouve. 4 
down: W. G. Page. 4 down: W. H. 
Mason. 4 down; P. T. Hicks, 4 down: 
H. V. Hnvey. <- dnwn: V. I.. Cushman. 
7 down: B. K. Stephensor. 7 dowr.. 

WINCHESTER-MEDFORD 
REGATTA. 

The Regatta which was to have 
been held nt the Winchester Boat 
Cluub on July 4th, and postponed 
to July 8th. will now be held on Sat- 
urday. July 22. at 2.30 p. m. 

The races will be mostly novelty 
events, and appropriate prizes and 
rups will lie awarded the winners. 

Considerable effort has been made 
t-. make these races a success, and it 
is k>ped that the members of both 
Crabs, and their friends, will all 
a'tend. 

MODERN THEATRE. 

Bearing the reputation of being 
the most comfortable theatre in New 
England, the beautiful Modern Thea- 
tre, Boston, continues to purvey to j 
its hosts of patrons with the greatest 
photo program presented in any play- [ 
house in the east. Here are present- \ 
cd for the first time the products of 
two of the greatest film producers in 
America, the William Fox Co., and 
the Paramount Picture Corporation. 
These are what are called first-run 
features. The advantage of present- 
:ng this kind of program is obvious in 
that there is no risk of any patron at- 
tending and having forced upon them j 
pictures that they have viewed be- 
fore, which condition obtains ger.er-1 
ally in other theatres. The system of 
ventilation it complete enough to 
thoroughally air a theatre five times 
as large as the Modern, and as a re- 
sult of this the heat of summer is 
never felt within its walls. 

David A. Carina,  painter and (tec- 
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty. 
141 Cambridge street.   Tel 494-M. 

ang28tf 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridge - Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers • Sfliart Sit 

Monarch • Elite • Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

Job .\ Printing 
at the 

STAR     OFFICE 
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Penoo. dcsrotn ol becoming competent and tuccenful Accountants. 
Book-keeper*. Stenographers, Secretaries, oc Commercial Teachen, 

with auurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Now Inr-ated in it" new school huiMlng. SM Boylston Street, a m~i desirsMs 

Opportunity for itu«ly awl practic.. under Urn direi-tion and su]»«-rvi-i.»n of * 
WfK" cotM of well known and **X(»t*ri**ii''*"<i teiclieni. 

I'«-IR«M -(it-neral romtnerrial counu.. Stenographic cour**-. Serr.-tarial 
our-*, Civil service "-nurso. Coounsrclal teailiiri ourw. 

Every passible re-iui-dto in afforded for |*reonsl safety, ra|«i<! progress, with 
Cheerful ami healthful surrounding*. 

I>,,* ticAooi '!•>•* '»<? "iff'-y ng* HIS, tofiWfor*, caMQMM or winner*. 
Ivr«»nH who rannotcall f->r nereonal Interview may have printed Information 

of terms snd condition* by mall    Will reopen Septemberoili 
I!   K. lliniiuti.. rnnclpal.SMBoylatOBBtrwt, Boatoo. 

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■■■'■■■ 

7> 'phone 
Wli Chester 27'i-M 

*i?S «' V 

4 • -/._;- 

Aaetei 
ri'.MCiv.ii'htv 

ML' Mam Street. Winchester, Mass. 

<c 
& 

* 

PORTRAITS   »ND   GROUI 

AT  THE   STI DIO,   OR 
IN YOUR OWN   HOME 

Telephone Connection CAttL LARSON, .lanager 
Kealdence. voj ruin St. 

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO. 
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, 

DECORATING 

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass. 
li-M.ly       i 

:. *T. 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 

GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture and China  Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   OB-M 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

6HIL0RENS HAIR CUTTING   MY   SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILORER 

Hill CuttllW   Und.r   W   Personal   SllStnillN 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTCEl'M BI.1KI. ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

It W «°t too toU 1» Hi. 
rooi old m ««>'• brnim. .ppantw. TOT 

nil b... to aklnr wkll. tk. -ork u Mm 
■M.   Tk. Ira t. tk. MW pl.m tk. u *u 
faat H i< out m I. tk. old ... 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
BTBAH AND MOT WATBB HEAT1NO. 

EDDLI  STRUT.   WOBUSM. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  MT.  VERNOM  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired  and   Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

teeeIss.«»•*.sssssitiii*'? 

MILLY'S 
PRIZE 

Despite   the   Trick of   a 
Rival. She Proved 

& Winner 

BY CLARISSA NACK1E 

»TtlTT.t*IH»t t> 

MUly Fenwlck dauced triumphantly 
around Ibe kitchen table, whereon re- 
posed the four loaves of bread which 
ahe hud baked for the Llltlu Itlver (air. 
Big loaves they were, browned deli- 
cately without, snowy white uud ewt-et 

within —perfect loaves of perfect bread. 
"You silly child." smiled Mrs. Fen- 

wlck iut she bustled Into the room and 

caught Mill}' In the midst or her gay 

dance. 
"Mother, did you ever see such beat* 

Uful bread:" challenged MUly, stop- 
ping breathlessly to Implant a kiss on 
her mother's s,pft cheek. 

•'Never but once before." said Mrs. 
Feuwlck. with u twinkle in her eyes. 

•'When was that .*" 
"Years ago when 1 baked my first 

loaves for the fair." 
"Mother: And of course you took 

first prizeV 
"Tea, I did—and I bought my wed- 

ding gown with the money." 
MUly blushed furiously. 
"Well, of course you were engaged 

to father, but I'm not etigaged to tiny I 
one, but 1 know what I shall buy with 
the first pn/e money If 1 get It." 

"What shall you buy!" asked Mrs. 

Feuwlck Indulgently. 
"Chickens. Yes. 1 truly nm going to 

raise chickens and see ir 1 can't make 
money   enough  to pay  off  that  little 
scrap ,if a mortgage on the place. 

"lienr  chilli."  sighed   Mn,   Fenwlck. 
, "It wt.uld be the biggest  blessing In 
I the world if you could.    It would be 

such a relief to your father.   That little 
! balance of 1200 has worried him for 
■ Ore years, und he cannot seem to get 
I ahead so he can pay It off.    It lias been 

such n bad year, and he has had to hire 
so much help because of his Illness." 

"Ton can't say nnythlng that 1 have 
not already thought of." protested Mil 
ly as she buttered the crusty loaves 
and tossed n white napkin over them. 
"I'm only afraid that Sadie Lownee 
will i firry off the prize. She certainly 
la a good cook." 

"She can't make handsomer loaves 
than those," assorted Mrs. Fenwlck 
proudly. 

"Well, we will see. I'm going up- 
stairs to get reroly. mother, and tben 
I'm going t" take the bread over to the 
tent." said MUly. And she flew out of 
the room with a whisk of her pUik and 
white skirts, 

"It's too bad for Sadie to carry off 
first prize In everything." mused Mrs. 
Fenwlck as she stepped briskly nls.ut 
her tnsks. "Every year she's carried 
off prises for baking and  fancy   work. 
and I declare if she hadn't carried off 
the biggest matrimonial prise as wen. 
for folks sny she i* engaged to Prank 
BarlOW.   I never COtlld understand why 
it was iiuit he stopped coming t» 
s«-e Mllly all of a sudden. He seemed 
to think a lot of my girl, and I'm 
afraid she liked hint too will." 

When .Mllly Fenwlck reached the Ms- 
tent where the annual county fair was 

PARK 
HAIR   ~ SIKE 

A l.  ... t prrmr.:  . i, of merit, 
iiri,* watMifjate dsjidruir, 

.       FT Rector... Color ».,d 
Boatsty *• Gray or Faded H»ir. 

i/W. urntlOOst l-rr.rgi.t. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
riirht *'«und your home, just n« hundreds 
of mrn und women are dolnir Work la e»«y. 
I'le«iiiint and permBfiently profitable. l'r your 
own I-- - snd build your own buxineu. You 
take no rink, make lur* profit riant along. 
Send name. addrexn, one reference, L. 
Brown, 06 Mum* street. Ntw York City. 

j*30-4t 

INK 
■uy Your Inks of Us 

QUARTS-PINTS     HALF PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record - Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Letter - Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial - Jit Black 

UNDERWOOD'S 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 
All Colors - All Mokes 

Wilson the Stationer 

INTEREST WORKS 

NIGHTS MD SUNDAYS 
Is lnt.,..t Wortunc tar V..T 

Open a saving, account with us. It 
i. your money at work. 

Depo.it. go on icter.it the first of 
every month. 

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4 

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO. 
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lADTE    PCLLED   UP    A   CORMEB    Ot"   TH» 
I.NUWT   IviuLL   AND   PELKEIt   I M'M' 

held she found Smite LOWIICH buzzing 
rx>uud the taMe of domeHtlc exhlMts 

a slim walsted wasp. Smile was 
very tall and thin and ordered every- 
body about In an Impudent, good na- 
tured manner that wan very taking 
mong her friends and quite disarm- 

ing to her enemies. She was DO. pret- 
ty, but ahe had rather a fasolnntlng 
manner of nalng her black eyes and 
tossing her dark head, but her fn<** 
*as thin and freckled, and her nose 
was too large for actual beauty. 

MUly set down her big basket and. 
leaning against one of the poles that 
rapportsd the tent   fanned her flushed 
face with ber handkerchief. 

"Mllly Fenwlck. you're aa red aa • 

Tlsaaa don't touch it," «ald Mllly. ; 
"1 ahaU oDen It presenUy.', 

Badle lulled upatoruerof the snowy 
towel aud peered under. "Bread:" sue 
Crledk her black eyes snapping with ex- 
citement. -Do you know that we're 
the only comj.eUton, for the bread 
prize? Everybody else has gone lu for 
cake." 

"InuYed?" asked Mllly Indifferently. 
Susan Brown laughed sharply. 
"Funny, ain't It':" nhe giggled, "but 

my brother heard Frank Barlow say 
that he didn't think any woman ought 
to get married till she could make a 
perfect loof of bread. That's ma call- 
ing. I must go," she ended hastily as 
Sodle'a eyes shot sparks of tire. 

Milly's pretty color went with the 
sickening wave of disgust that swept 
over her. 

"I've n good mind not to exhibit my 
bread," exHalnied Sadie vindictively. 
She bad another reason for being net- 
tled-her own bread bad come from 
the pans heavy and unwholesome look- 
ing, and her glance at Mlily's loaves 
had revealed the unquestioned anteri- 
ority of the tatter's bread. 

Mllly picked up her basket and moved 
toward the table. 

"1 shall exhibit mine." she said even- 
ly. "It Is quite well known that I 
am not a contestant for anything save 
the Little Ulver prize." 

That was the meanest thing Mllly 
Fenwlck hail ever sa.'d. and sbe regret- 
ted It Instantly. Not only did the scar- 
let of anger spread over Sadie's narrow 
face, but there was another listener. 
Frank Barlow was passing at the mo- 
ment, and bis gray eyes met Mllly'a 
with a puzzled expression In their cool 
depths. 

Sadie called him to assist her nt nn- 
otber table, and so MUly was quite 
alone when she arranged her beautiful 
loaves t'f bread on the table which had 
beta arranged In the form of a snowy 
pyramid on which were placed canned 
fruits. Jellies. Jama, pickles, cakes and 
needlework of every description, for 
every woman and girl In Little Itlver 
made it a i-»lnt to entef something in 
the competition for domestic prizes. 

Mllly placed the card bearing her 
name in the proper place among her 
four handsome loaves and then went 
away to join her frlenia at the other 
end of the tent It was a busy nfter- 
Doon and evening, an 1 It was not Un- 
til closing time that Mllly found time 
to go and take another look at her 
precious loaves. 

To her delight the Judges were group- 
ed around her exhibit, an.l she over- 
heard several flattering remarks. 

"It's my bread, mother.'' she whis- 
pered, pinching her mother's arm. 

"I want to see It. dear." said Mrs. 
Fenwlck  as the Judges moved away. 

For a   long  time   MUly  Fenwlrk  anl 
her mother stood there and stand at 

I the four big loaves of bread that bore 
tae card of Sadie Downs.    Mllly Fen- 

! wick's   name   was   on   the   three   little 
soggy loaves pUed near by. 

f    "stilly,   that's   not   Sadie's   bread!" 
' tried Mrs. Fenwlck indignantly. 
'     "I know It. mother.    Please don't say 
■ anything now.   Come away," Whisper 
■ ed MUly nervously, and she drew her 
i mother aside as Sadie LoWnea came to 
I the table with her baud in Frank Bar- 
; low's arm. 
1    "There. Mr. Barlow!   What do you 

think Of that for prize bread?" asked 
i Badle daringly. Her eyes shot an lm- 
| pudent glance at Milly's scornful fate. 

"1 declare. Frank." she added In a low- 
er tone. "Mfclly Fenwlck acts so mean 
and Jealnus about this bread of mine! 
Really it makes me feel quite uncom- 
fortable!" 

Frank Barlow said nothing, but his 
eyes followed MIHV'H graceful form as 
she accompanied her mother from the 
lent When he turned toward Miss 
Lownaa' animated face there was a 
stern look about bis mouth that made 
the frivolous Sadie quite uneasy. 
Frank Barlow was the most well to do 
young farmer In Little Itlver. und mar- 
rlage with hirn meant a life of com- 
parative ease for his wife. The Bar- 
lows were the moneyed people of lit- 
tle River, aud Sadie I.ownes was ambi- 
tious. 

"You haven't said that you admire 
my bread." chlded Bedle. 

"This Is the finest bread I have ever 
seen." said Frank gravely. 

"There! I am complimented!" cried 
Sadie. "Come! Take nie home, Frank. 
I'm  tired   to  death!    There  goes   Milt 
Roberta. I suppose he's going home 
with MUly." 

Frank winced, ami he did not notice 
that Milt Roberta was accompanying 
filly Susan Brown to her homo and 
that Mllly Fenwlck drove soberly home 
with her parents. 

The Kenwlcks decided to say nothing 
about the change Sadie Lownes had 
made in the cards, and Mllly winced 
more than once at the sly laughter of 
her acquaintances when they examined 
the hard little loaves that isire her 
name. 

But she did not speak to Sadie 
Lownes. She passed that brazen 
young     woman     with    contemptuous 
ayes, in which slumbered a resentment 
that would not be banished. The win- 
ning of the prize meant so much to 
Milly Fenwlck. while to Sadie Lownes 
It meant nothing save the good opin- 
ion of Frank Barlow, for she had car- 
ried off first prize In Jellies and cake 
as well as bread this year. 

On the last day of the fair the prizes 
were awarded. Every body had made 
the rounds of the tents, aud tbey knew 
that s.i-ile Lownes had carried off first 
prixafot the finest loaves. 

Mllly Fenwkk was there, pale and 
silent Her mother, indignant at the 
Inpllctty of Sadie Lownes and. recog- 
nizing the futility of trying to prove 

! that the cards had been changed, had 
stayed at home, but MUly, aware that 
her absence would be attributed to 
Jealousy because she had not won a 
prise, wss there. 

Milt Roberta said your loaves wonld 

MUly amlled. A lump came into her 
throat as Frauk Barlow, accompanied 
by Sadie Lowues. came around and 
paused by the domestic table. Several 
of the Judges were there, and one of 
them had Just congratulated Sadie ou 
taking the tlrst prize for bread when a 
little old Colored woman pushed her 
way through the crowd. 

It was Aunt Hepsey Spencer, who 
worked f'»r the Lowneses. 

"I Jes' had ter come an' see whuf- 
fore dat chile tooketi de fus' prize fer 
dem Uttie measiey nubbins of bread!" 
ahe cried excitedly. "I wantar know 
ef dese yere Little Rlbber housekeep- 
ers kalnt make bread dat'll beat dem 
pesky little nubbins!" Aunt Hepsey 
struck a defiant hand In the direction 
of the lltUe loaves that bore MUly's 
card. 

"You can't read. Aunt Hepaey," vol- 
unteered   a   bystander.     "That   card 

PROBATE   AND   GTHER   COURT 
NEWS. 

The will of Sarah Blake Jackson 
who died June 19, has been filed. It 
i> dated June '22. 1912 and names H. 
Nelson Lawrence of Fitchburg as 
executor. The estate is valued at 
$5400, all in •personal property. All 
of the bequests are private. An 
heir-at-law is Augusta M. Stiles of 
Somervilie. a cousin of the deceased. 

The Will of Mrs. Marguerite L. 
Aver who died June 29, has been filed. 
It is dated February !•. 1906 and 
names her husband, William F. F. 
Ayer as executor. NV valuation of 
the estate was tiled and all of the 
beque-ts are private. An heir-at- 
law is Robert W. Ayer of Winches- 
ter, a son of the deceased. 

The will of Philip J. McGratfc who 
died June 2~. has been filed. It is 
dated October 24. 1SS7 and names 
his wife. Mrs. M. Jennie McGratfa as 
executrix. The estate is valued at 
$13,600, all in persona! property. All 
of the bequests are private. The 
heirs-at-law are Margaret Barry of 
South Boston, a sister and Alonzo 
Woodbine of Los Angeles, Cat, a 
nephew. 

M. Franceses '». Ginn of Winches- 
ter has been attached for $2<rt,000 in 
an action of tort by Frank Moseley 
of  Winchester. 

Digestive 
Troubles 

cause headache, biliousness, 
constipation, impure blood 
and other unpleasant symp- 
toms. If these troubles are 
neglected they weaken the 
body and open the way for 
serious illness. Many chronic 
diseases may be traced back 
to indigestion that could 
have been immediately 

relieved by 
Beecham's Fills. This welt 
known home remedy has 
proven itself dependable, s;ife 
and speedy during sixty years' 
use. The fame of having a 
larger sale thail any other med- 
icine in the world proves the 
dependable, remedial value of / 

BEEOlAflS 
> PILLS 

U...I S.I. cl Anr M.d,.,n, talk. VJo.14. 
Sold E»«rrwher..   In bomn. 10c. 25c. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the   heira-Ht-lkw.      next    of    kin    and    mil 

other    persons    lotrrented    In    the   estnU   of 
Sarah Kitike Jackson, luu- of Winchester, in 
Mild County,  dereaiu-d. 
Whereas,   ;«   certain   instrument   run»>rtina 

to   he   th.-   hint   will   nnd     tr-tument   of   Mid 
deceased   ha-   U-»n   prevented   to  said   Court. 
for   Probate,  bjr    II.   Nelson  Lawrence.   ««• 
prays   ,hrtt    letters   t«*tiimmu»rv   may   be   is. 
•ued    tO    him,     the    CXCCUtor     therein        iiitmed, 

<  without invint.- a nurt-ty on  hi- omViat  bond. 
You  are  hereby   cited   to   sppear  at   a  Fro* 

bate  Court,   to  be  held  at  Cambridge Is  salt 
I  t ounly   nl    .Mni<;l.'M-x.   on   tin-     t»rnt% .fourth 
|  day of JuU   A.  D.  IMS. nt nine o'clock  In th« 
forenoon,   to   •h<»w   cause.     If   anf   you   h*«a, 

j why   the  same  should   not  be  granted. 
Ami «nni t>!itioner is hereby dieted to 

. five public notice thereof, by publlahlns; tbtS 
citation onee in each week, for three sue- 
eeulv* wcvka, In the Winchester Star, a 

: newspaper published In Winchester, the IssStt 
1 publication to be one day, at laaat. bafora 

1 SSld Court, and t» mailing i—t.,»,.!. or de- 
■ Mverina a copy of ti*i« citation to Hll known 

portion* intended in tl.e t-xtate, M-vm days at 
I |r«.t   before   -aid   Court. 
,      Witneaa.      Charles    J.      Mclntlre.       Esqotre, 

First      Judas    of    .nit!        Court.     thi-      SfUl 
I dnv  of J ilv     In  the  year  one thouiutnd   nine 
hundred  snd   sixteen. 

F. ai. ESTT. IU«tater. 
jy7-14-Zl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
She always pointed to Frank Barlow   Middlesex. "pR0BATE C0URT 

"i JES* BAP TBBOOBB AM*ass wBxrpoaa 
I>AT <uiL.u Tooani ft ma' ri.i/E ran 
DBII  klLAoLV NCUUINH t'F llHKAl*." 

says 'Miss Milly Fenwlck.* There's Sa 
dies bread." 

-G'way. chile! I>oan' yo think I 
know    Sadie   Lownes'   bread   wheu   1 
tooken it outer de oven myself? i soys 
to bar sbe*d nabber take no prize wld 
it— Lordy, but It am cheeky to show oil 
such pore stuitr 

"Aunt   lli'psry.   go  home  at once!" 
cried Sadie angrily. 

"Rubbish!"   snorted   Aunt   Bepsey 
stfwrply. 

The Judges looked uneasily from one ; 
to another. "If there has bean any ; 
mistake"— hesitated i>r. Lamson. 

Frank Barlow spoke lu u low tone to 
the Judges. 

Tbote close by could hear and the 
Words ran like lire through the lent. 

"1 happened to witness (he changing 
of the cards/" said Frank.  "I was quite 
unseen at the time and 1 supposed it 
Wi.s u Jest, but 1 lind It was uoL I 
believe these large loaves were baked 
by MI--N Fi'iiwick. Mllly, are these not 
really your loaVOSr*' he asked. 

Mllly podded ber bead. Tears were 
very close to her eyes. Sadie I.owncf 
carried off the affair witli a high baud 
and her t*\eDdS said it was a good 
Joke ou Mllly Fenwlrk, but Milly's 
friends were Indignant, although tht 
girl bud UOt a word to say against tbe 
daring Sadie. 

Frank Barlow went home with Mllly 
that evening and he learned that Mil- 
ton Roberta bad been engaged to 8u 
san Brown f.-r a year and that Mllly— 
well. MUly Fenwlck carried off Ihe tlrst 
prize for bread and the Urst matrlmo 
nlul prize. 

As for Sadie Lownes. she simply 
would not !»■■ vanquished. 

and his wife and said: "There, girls, 
made that match" 

Pruns   Littls   and   Often. 
Much of the beauty of roadside trees 

ami shrubs depends upon how skillfully 
they have been trained. Prunlnjc should 
be done on the i rlnclpla of "a little and 
often."   From the "tart give them thai 
little direction from time t 
will keep them in perfect f'*"ii andin-t 
allow forked main branches.   All cuta 
should   be   made   with   a   saw   and   all 
wounds covered with a <<-at of paint or 
some other preservative*—-S. T. May 
nard In Tree Talk. 

To    the 
other 
I'hilii 

n-ftt-ia and 
rotate 

icheater. 
»f 

Optimistic 
Orubbs- i never realised until now 

what a thoroughly convinced optimist 
pinks Is.  Stubbs—What made you form 
your new estimate of him? Orubbs— 
The fad that he i* trying to raise chick- 
ens. roses and two bull pups all on the 
same lot.—Richmond Times Dispatch. 

next    of   kir 
r«--ted   In   the 

McGrath, i«te of Wu 
SAW!   County,   tlifnnM. 
Whereas, a certain instrument pun»ortina 

to be the ...-» will and tntament "f naitl da. 
teased has been prsssntsd o> said <'ourt. for 
Probst*, by  H. Jennie McGratB. who t**v 
that letters testamentary may be insued to 
her, the e«»eutrix therein named, without 
Bivfas   ■   lursty   on   h.-r  official   bond. 

Y#nj are hereby rit.-d u> stpaear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to t* held at Cambridge, in said 

titiu. tint ' County erf Muldb^ex. on the twenty-fourth 
day of July. A. It l!.l*. at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, to show canst. If any TO"I 
have,  why  the same   should   not  I*   j,-rnnU<l. 

And naid petitioner Is hereby din t*.I to 
give public notire thereof, by puolt-'iinK thia 
citation once in eaeh week, for tir.* BiC- 
ceosive weeks. In the Winchest- r S*»r. a 
new's|*i>iT published in Winches'"!-, the list 
publk-ati..n U- b»- one day. at I net. btfON 
■aid Court, and by mailinK i"-t| ..nl. or de- 
liverintt a ropy of this citation to all known 
persons interented in the estate, fourteen 
days  nt least  before said Court. 

Witness, Charlea J. Mclntlre, Eamilra, 
First Jud».-e of said Court, thia third 'lay 
of July in the year one thounaand nine 
hundred   and   snt**n. 

F.   M    ESTY,  Resrl-teT. 
Sr-14-ti 

A   Large   Truth. 
"I wish I could earn a large for- 

tune." 
"You'v* got the wrong Idea, my boy. 

Fortunes aren't earned; they're saved" 
—Detroit Free* Press. 

No 8nfsgusrd. 
fellow    Is   ss   dumb a*   an -That 

oyster." 
"Maybe he Is. but even oysters, dumb 

an they are. find It hard to keep out of 
s stew.**—Baltimore American. 

beetr   exclaimed    Radle.   dsrtlng   st i      SBUM xwawr.*- —«* ,Vo, .w.«rr, -„«.„ . 
MUly's basket    -What bsve you got | make good anchors for hto^boat." gig- 
ta hart r t Sled Susan Brown In MUly's ear. 

Macaroni. 
Tbe word "ma-anm," is taken from 

a 'ireek deriraf!"n, which means "the 
blessed dead." In allusion to the an 
dent custom of en ting of feasts fortb« 
dead. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Middlesex,   sn. 

TROBATE    COURT. 
To   ell    persons    interested    in    the    estate   of 

Merrill   E   H<*hrd#>n.  late of Wmrheat-r,  in 
said   Counts,   d'-ceaaed: 
Wh'ress. Carrie A. Hodjrdnn. the exeeu. 

trix of the will of said deceased, has presented 
for allowance, the flrst account of her ad- 
ministration upon the eslaU* of said doeasWeai 

You are h.reby cited U- appear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said 
County, on the fourteenth nay of .Septemr>er, 
A. D ISIS, at nine o'clock in Oie f.,ren.-.n,- 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
ahf.uld not be allowed. 

And said executrix ia ordered to aerva thia 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to sill 
persons interested in th« estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publis* ir« 
the same once in each week, for three - i<-- 
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, % 
newsiiarer published in Winchester, the la«t 
publication to be one day at least before *»*t 
Court, and by mailine, :•"-* ; ■: ■. a cofry of 
this citation to all known persona Interested 
in tfie estate seven days at least before said 
Court. 

WHnest, Charles J. Mclntlre. Eaonlre, 
First Judifa of said Court, this seventeenth 
day of July, In the year one thousand nine) 
hjtdred   and   sixteen. 

F.   M.   ESTY,   ResHster. 
—    Jy21-Zl 
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WINCHESTER 
Nearly New 

Attractive ilou*>e. comprls. 
\ttg 11 roomie. .'( I.ath*. jraruire 
and lot of land of ftboot 12,000 
ft.; exceptionally well located 
on most attractive street <"i 
West Side: 1st floor has living- 
room with fireplace, dining- 
room, den with fireplace, kitchen 
and sun porch; 4 beautiful 
chambers, 2 bathroom1* and 
fireplace on 2nd floor; :i good 
rooms on 3rd; also bath and 
store room; hot-water heat, 
electric lights, excellent floors; 
beautiful lawn with shrubbery; 
every feature and convenience 
of nuidern nOU86.      Price Sl'V 

Beautiful Estate 
Overlooking Myitk Lake**. 

attractive 10-rOOlTl house; built 
by owner for own occupancy; 
Costly fixtures and finish; 1-t 
floor has larire Living-room with 
lireplace, dining-room, library 
and modern kitchen: 2nd floor, 
4 pleasant chamber"- and 2 
bath.-; 2 maid's rooms on Urd 
floor; hot-water heat, electric 
lights; abundance of trees and 
shrubs; best residential section 
Wedgemere; has 2U0 ft. front- 

age or. lake; excellent oppor- 
tunity for canoeing, etc.; con- 
venient to Wedgemere Station. 
Price  SK..000. 

Wedgemere Home 
Artistic H-Koom House re- 

cently erected; busines.- take* 
owner out of State; beautiful 
living-room with fireplace; da- 
doed dining-room ar.d modern 
kitchen with combination coal 
and ga-> range: 2nd floor has 4 
pleasant chambers and bath; 
fireplace in owner's chamber; .'J 
good rooms on :ird; exceptional- 
ly well finished; all oak floOTBj 
light cellar with laundrv and 
toilet; hot-water heat; etectric 
lights; excellent floors; good 
>!,:«•■! Lot Of land; 4 mins. to 
station.     Price $8,000. 

Over an Acre 
In Residential Section with 

thi> i;earl> new modern hou.-e 
of 11 rooms and bath; larjre 
glazed porch; lower floors all 
iii oak; large double garage; 
good sized chicken house; 
beautiful ornamental tree*; also 
fruit tree-; 2 strawberry beds; 
quantities of small fruits large 
garden; West Side; 12 mins. to 
Winchester Station. Price 
S 10,000. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
a COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Office Hour* li.m. 
tomrri. II poMihlr ,i| 
Mi. Hi-id Urn f 7M-W. 

» * p. m. I 
ointment- 

eek iliyv Automobile »*r* ice lor prospective cut* 
should DC mjile in advance. I «-lcphonr», Olh.r Win. 
Iitti ol nil propert>   lor sale or rent. 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE-In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design. $ 11.000; S other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

Jt 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 
572 Main Street, Tel. 038-M 

20  Kiln,  Street, Tel. Main S020 

K 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, brown=bread 
and fish cakes, from    =   - 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service' 
INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:  Office, 391 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

On the annual cruise <>' the Boston 
Yacht Club! ■!'■ George S. Hudson is 
the guest of Rev. M. K. Boynton of 
Brooklyn, V Y. on the yacht "Sky 
Pilot." Mr. Hudson is an expert 
yachtsmen and one of the best ma- 
rine writers in this section! being 
connected with the Boston Herald for 
many years. 

Mrs. A. W. MrKenzie, who has re- 
cently been o> rated upon at the 
Homeopathic Hospital, is resting 
comfortably. 

Nathaniel M. Nichols has a most 
Interesting group of .pictures  which 
he i* showing his friends these days. 
They were taken from a point on the 
Congregational Church tower just at 
the foot of the lit' gold Cross . Views 
were taken In all directions. They 
are very Interesting, and hut for the 
fait that the day was rather cloudy, 
Mr. Nichols -.ays he would show even 
greater wonders. 

!t will interest canoeists on Mystic 
l.ake to learn thai the outlet pipe at 
the "Aqueduct/1 long a source of dis- 
comfort to all passing from the 
middle to the upper lake, will soon be 
removed. This pipe has long offended 
everyone with its overpowering odor. 
Investigation by Chairman Davidson 
of the Selectmen led to the discovery 
that it is an air or overflow vent used 
in siphoning the sewage under the 
lake. It is to be plugged up and open- 
ed into the nearby manhole. 

The Tewn Hall i- receiving a coat 
of lead colored paint. 

The Highway I department is resur- 
facing Mt. Vernon street from the 
Centre to Washington street between 
the electric car tracks. 

The work of placing concrete side 
walls on the Mt. Vernon street bridge 
is progressing rapid!;.. The walk has 
been prepared for the parapet and the 
'wooden forms were completed yester- 
day. The old iron fence is to be left 
inside the new concrete. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Latest novels in our 
Circulating    Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. CAMPING  OUT, 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Soutter of 10 
Warren street annouunce the engage- j 
ment  of their daughter, Grace   Elli- I 
nore to   Mr.  Henry  Estey  McDowell! 
of Brookline. 

Mr. Horace  \V.   Ash  of Fairview ; 
Terrace  underwent  an  operation   for) 
appendicitis   lasl    Tuesday   at    the 
Brooks  Hospital. Corey  Hill.    He is 
reported as doing nicely. 

The Highway Department has 
erected nine new signs on Pond street 
and in the vicinity of the Woburn 
Parkway and the Mystic Valley Park, 
way giving direct routes between 
the two bouulevards. They are black 
lettered on white, and have received 
much favorable comment. New dan- 
ger signs and warnings have also been 
placed at the north end of Highland 
avenue. 

Marriage intentions were tiled with 
the Town Clerk this week by Patrick 
Gorman of Boston ard Catherine Do- 
ver of this town, and by Moulton II. 
Edmands of Lowell and Flora C, 
House of Harvard street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Main of 
Prospect street are the parents of a 
son, horn Saturday. 

A dauughter was horn last Friday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cassidy of 
Water street. 

Among the first sixteen to qualify 
in the July Handicap at Maplewood. 
N'. H.. the first golf tournament at 
that place this season, was Mr. W. D. 
Eaton of this town, who finished 00- 
18-81. Julian R. Tenney finished in 
the second division with 109-24-85. 

Patrolman   John   A.   Harrold   and 
Mrs.   Harrold   will   go   to   Hampton 
Beach tomorrow where they will join 
their daughter, Mrs. Pauline Farrar, | 
who is spending her vacation there. 

A rood time to have your mattress 
made over ar.d upholstering work 
done is while you are on Tour vaca- 
tion. Hague & Manning. "Tel. 1116- 
W. je30-4t 

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes, with her 
son and daughter, are spending the 
month of July at Long Beach, Glou- 
cester. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sache and BOD 
Edward of Glengarry are at the:r 
cottage at Kennebunk Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Dow of 
Salisbury road are the parents of a 
daughter born Thursday. 

Have your furniture repaired and 
refitiished    while on  your    vacation. 
Hague & Manning.   Tel. 1116-W. 

Je30-4t 

GRANGE TO JOIN  MERCHANTS. 

At a meeting of the Winchester 
Grange, held at the residence of Ches- 
ter H. Phillips, the Master, on Mam 
Street, Tuesday night, it was decided 
that the members join the Winchester 
Traders on their annual outing t< 
Canohie I-ake Aug. 0th. The Grange 
also dlscuuaaed the advisability of 
entering the exhibits at the Wake- 
field-Reading Fair this fall and the 
matter of Commmunity Service. 

"PIRATES" LOST 

Last Saturday afternoon there was 
to have been a hall game at the High- 
lands between the Forest A. C. and 
the Pirates of Reading. The manager 
wrote us that they would sure he on 
hand but as the team failed to show- 
up we presume that they must have 
either been cast away or all hands 
gone to " Davy Jones Locker." 

This is the second team that have 
shown themselves to be quitters as 
the week before the Seminoles of Med- 
ford laid down. 

NO  TROLLEY   EXPRESS. 

WE BUY  OUR 
Last week's report that the Bay 

State Street Railway was again con- 
sidering the possibility of running 
trolley express cars in this section ap- 
pears to be without foundation. It 
is said that the Company has no in- 
tention at this time of running ex- 
press cars in this oeighhorhood. 

TWENTY ,n i« ><... i men   '.-■ MI 

TAXI    SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING tyRS 

The Camp. 
There are a few essential points 

that must be taken into careful con- 
sideration when selecting site for the 
camp. 

Pure water. Plenty of fuel. An 
open space large aid level enough 
for your tent and fire place, but be 
sure it is elevated enough so as to I 
admit of good drainage. 

Cut good poles for the tent or tic 
ridge rope to near by trees. 

Avoid    if   possible   pitching   your 
camp on an old camp site as those be-' 
fore you will have probably stripped 
off the  good  tire  wood  and   left   an 
accumulation of refuse, etc. 

If you are earning during warm 
weather find a situation where you 
will get the Iwnetit of the breezes, or 
if in cold weather locate where there 
la protection against the cold winds. 

Sunlight is necessary especially 
during th» morning hours, also avoid 
damp or wet localities. 

The ideal situation in summer is an 
open knoll, or a hold rocky point jut- 
ting out into a river or pond. 

Such places catch the cool breezes 
which drives awa> the fog and is 
quickly dried when the sun shines. 

Do not pitch your tent under the 
trees as it will catch the drip in wet 
weather and the snow in winter. 

When you have decided upon your 
site for a camp clear it of brush, 
ftumps. rotten wood and old leaves. 
If there is an abundance of leaves and 
grass clear it off to avoid dampness 
from its rotting and decaying. 

After setting up your tent dig a 
trench all around it to carry off the 
water when it rains, by doing this 
carefully you will keep the ground in- 
side your tent nice and dry. 

Some little distance from your camp 
dig a hole to take care of the refuse,' 
tin  cans,  dish  water, etc., each day 
cover over with dirt what has accu- 
mulated. 

This will prevent flies from gather- 
ing around also keep your camp 
sweet and clean. 

Stretch one of your spare ropes be- 
tween two trees wtiere the sunlight | 
-trikes   and   hang out   your blankets 
every pleasant day to air. 

It may take you a little extra time 
to place your camp in proper condi- j 
tion hut you will be amply repaid be. 
fore your vacation is over by the 
extra comfort and enjoyment result- [ 
Ing from that labor which is part of 
the delight of camping. 

H. F. Dearborn. ] 

T.     -._;,•:'.     ! 
Needed an Audience. 

First Man lof large crowd Interest- j 
edly   watching  street   excavators   at 
work)—"That  laborer   In   the   yellow , 
shirt   seems to thoroughly enjoy his ! 
Job.' Second Man  (explaining)—"You 
see, he has been an actor, but never 
played to such a large and attentive 
audience as this " 

Winchester Real Estate 

For Sale—West Side cottage of 6 bath, electric lights, hot wster 
| rooms and bath, hot wster heat, heat. House in good repair, lot of 
1 about 7000    feet of land   In corner  about 4,300 feet.    Price 13,300. 

IN 

lot;   can   be bought   right for    im- 
provement. 

For   Sale— Cottage   house     of   six 

WINCHESTER 

For     Sale—West  Side—large   14- 
room   house   with  about   20,000  feet 
of land,    frontage of ever    100 ft. 

good sized rooms and open plumbed  overlooking the pond.    Price $7,500. 

OF 

Franklin E. Barnes <£ Go. 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

SO STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -  office Telephone Main I20O 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
ON W F1S1 SH>K Or TOWN. Kemn.lrll,-.l hou*e <>{ ten room*. <mk lloora 

throughout, enwel) new pInmhinK .;.- jiul electric hyhtv nc« Spencer 
M-li-frt'tluik- hoi water heating plant Burtu .ibout lourtccn ions ol buck- 
w heal COESI COMlng little mote Iran hilt t| miu'h »* onlinjr> lurtut e coal, 
tomlunjtion i.v.it jnil K,I* rjnin     i,.tt.me with n-raeni floor     Ait ncrc or 
liwur   ol     Ijlld.   KtlluVlt.   thirlsdl\f    ktOOtl.     \OUflbI   I'UH    IfM*,    |UM    ftlJIHIIII   to 
hear, trapew, himkhrrrtev raspberries, etc. A chicken house which will 
accommodate tiit> to leventy-iive hem Convenient i« trolley* ind ran- 
w>> nation. I'KH.I    $v-M 

For further detail* ■pph at 60 State airttt n >«ton  or n Myrtle 
•ueet. \\ Incheatar.   'Phone*. Main 614* and Winchester IW9-W 

.   BARTON   ISr-A-StOK. 

(paramountpictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
" COOX.ESr PLACE IN  TOWN" 

HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES AND METRO FEATURES 

Coming Week ol July 24 
Monday and  Tuesday 

Jesse  Lanky presents the famous  star  FANNIE WARD In 

"FOR THE DEFENSE" 
Pathe'a Complete Photo Drama. "Who's Guilty?" 

PATHE NEWS COMEDY 

Wadnaiday and Thursday 

The popular and young- stellar combination  HAKOI.D 
LOCKWOOD and MAY  ALLISON in 

"THE COMEBACK" 
"The Iron Claw" "Burton Holmes Travels" "Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

The Beautiful I- nirli-.li Actress CONSTANCE COLLIER in 

"THE CODE of MARCIA GRAY" 
How The U. 8. Can Control The Sea. the Great Marine Serial 

"THE SECRET OF   THE   SUBMARINE" 

"PatheNews" " Paramount Bray Cartoons " "Comedy" 

Prouram changed Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Evenings 7.45. 
Saturday evening, 2 shows, 6..»» -S.30. Matinees Tuesday. Thurs- 
day, Saturday. 2.M Telephone Woburn 496 

Paramount'^P/eUimt 

Bates Striped Crepes 
Wide stripes, popular 
colors. All the latest 
color combinations. 
27 inches wide. While 
they last 

19c per  yard 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
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BIO   CELEBRATION   PLANNED. 

To   Commemorate   Recent   (treat   Im- 
provement*   in   Town. 

TAX   RATE  *1(M». 

Appropriations       at       Special       June 
Meeting*  Ke-pon-ibU-  for  Raise. 

There ha* been no time in the his- 
tory of Winchester when >*> many im- 
provements have been made and com- 
pleted or nearing completion as has 
taken place in the last two year". 
And these improvements have all been 
extensive; anl some of them costly, 
hut they will all prove to be of great 
benefit to Winchester in all the years 
that are to come. The best of all i- 
that these Improvements, many of 
them are being enjoyed by the pres- 
ent generation. Contrast present 
conditions at the old mill site on 
Main St. with those that prevailed a 
few years ago, and all will agree that 
the money expended was worth 
while. To go back further, how 
many recollect the tannery and tene- 
ment house conditions on Manchester 
Field where has grown up the splen- 
did playground, one of the best in 
the State and which i* fresuented 
by so many people, both old ami 
young. 

Then  there is the clearing out of , 
the   river on   Manchester   Field  and 
the   dredging  of   Wedgemere   Pond 
which is now going on. 

Again there is the street across 
BlftCk Hall pond to the Chapin school j 
district, which has been a very in- 
expensive undertaking thu> far. and 
Which Will be found of so much bene- 
fit tO the people in that section of the 
1 >wn. and which will be the means of 
saving life by removing the neces- 
sity for walking on the tracks of the 
■team railroad in going to and from ; 
the centre of the town. This street 
will improve the entire neighborhood. 
It will increase real estate values and 
cause the residents to take more In- 
terest In their surroundings. 

Then there is the strip of land pur- 
chased by the town lust spring bor- 
dering   the   other   tide   of   the   pond 
with entrance at the Christian Science 
Church and to be connected with Nel- 
son  street  and  with the street aCFOSS 
the    pond,    the    whole,    when   com-] 
pletedi will make one of the prettiest 
drives and walks in town.   This pond i 
can   be   made   beautiful   and   no doubt , 
Will  as  time  goes on.    It neadl to 1* * 
relieved  of  the  accumulation of  silt 
from    its   bottom   and   the   shallow- 
places on the border- tilled in.    And 
when this is done one of the favorite 
places   for mosquitoes  and  menace  to 
health from malaria will be removed. 

Then there is the mill pond be- 
tween Main and lit. Vernon streets 
which will soon be put in order. 

And now comes the playground at 
the Highlands. This will l>e partially 
open to sports by Labor Pay. When 
completed this section of the town 
will have a playground equal to 
Manchester Field. 

And all these great  improvements 
have taken place within two or three 
years.    To take into account all that 
has been done, it is proposed to have j 
a jubilation on Saturday, Sept. 2, in 
which the cooperation  of the  entire i 
town will  be asked.    To this  end  a 
meeting   was   held    in   the    general ! 
committee room in the Town Hall last i 
Friday evening and the entire matter I 
was gone over.   To dedicate the High- 
landl   playground   it   was   suggested 
that there be a came of base ball by 
the Highlnds team, sports and prizes | 
for the children and perhaps a band 
concert   all   in   the  afternoon.     Kire- ! 
works in the evening on  Black Ball 
Pond on a large float and a band con- | 
cert.   This location is an excellent one , 
for   the  display   as   it   can   be  seen : 
from  the entire shores  of  the pond 
and from the new street.   This will be 
commemorative of the street across ' 
the   pond.     After   the   fireworks   it 
was suggested that  there  be an ex- 
hibition of illuminated canoes on the : 
river which passes through Manches- , 
ter Field.   This is to mark the dredg- 
ing of the river and the clearing of j 
Wedgemere pond* Here, too, the   hand I 
will be  present.    For  the  handsome j 
new bridges on Main street and Wu- 
terfleid road, electric light effects are 
proposed 

So, it will be see;, the layout is 
quite extensive and takes in the loca- 
tiona where all the Improvement! are 
made or in the making.    The entire 
details of the celebration are In the 
rough as yet. but will probably as- 
sume shape at a meeting to be held 
in tre general committee room in the 
Town Hall this evening. To take fit- 
ting recognition of these important 
improvements the citizens will be ask- 
ed to heartily cooperate to that end. 
and the whole town will be included. 
Let all take heed and make this event 
a red letter day in the history of Win- 
chester, At the meeting last Friday 
evening about fifteen gentlemen were 
present, but the activities of many 
citienzs are to be asked for. as nu- 
merous sub-committees are to be se- 
lected.     Mr.   James   J.   Fitzgerald   is 

MR,   LEWIS   PARKrUKST   SIR- 
PRISED. 

Notwithstanding the vote at the 
first session of the annual town 
meeting last March. Winchester's 
tax rate for 1916 will be over $18. 
It was announced this week that the 
rate would be $18.40. 

The Town vot,ed at it* first session 
of the annual meeting this year to 
limit its appropriations to an $1* 
rate, this being adhered to during 
that meeting. But at a special meet- 
ing held last month appropriations 
were made which boosted the rate 40 
cents a thousand. 

This    year    the    assessors    were 
obliged  to  cross  Off,   for various   rea- 
sons, more than     $700,000 of     last 
year's   personal   property.     Despite j 
this fact the personalty shows an In- j 
crease of $133,800, from $4,983,328 
to $5,167,025.   Real  estate shows a 
gsln of $418,525,  from  $13,804,225 
to  $14,282,750.     About  $30,000   In 
real estate was aUo crossed off. duo 
largely   to   Town   purchases.   Includ- 
ing the Cutting  Estate,  Washington I 
Street yard. etc.   The polls this year, 
total  27::!. a gain of  11'I from  the 
2615 of last year. 

The total valuation of the town 
this year Is set at $10,449,778. 

The amount* of the town appro- 
priations and the other taxes this 
year are as follows : Town grant. 
$396,129.20; State tax. $29.12»; 
Metropolitan sewer tax. 913,892.98, 
Metropolitan par!, tax, $6386.41; 
county tax. $18,792.35; State high- 
way tax. $780; Charles River basin 
tax. $1793.26; tire prevention tax. 
$218.58; total. $467,092.78, Of this 
Stim the revenue to be received dur- 
ing the year from various source* is 
estimated     at     $L09.      leaving 
$358,092.78to be raise I by taxation. 

His   Buaines*   Associates   (ireet   Him 
at  Country  Club. 

RF.Ql'EST  FOR  MOTOR CYCLE. 

Mh    Regiment     Medical    Hepartment 
Need- One Badly. 

BASE  BALL TOMORROW. 

Tomorrow. Saturday, we play the 
strong Maiden All-Stars. This team 
has lost but one (fame this season, 
and that one to the Convene Rubber , 
Co. last Saturday. Two weeks ago 
they did what we could not do, and 
that is. beat Arlington, although the 
sore was close. Ray Somervllte is 
doing the pitching, with "Connie" 
Murphy of Dartmouth behind the 
bat. The rest of the team is equally 
-tnmg and we look for u g >M1 ga.ue 
from them. Tift will do the pitching 
for Winchester as Henry is through 
for the Bason, he is going to play at 
Attleboro with one of the teams 
there. Henry gave Manager LeDuc 
his word that he would "stick" with 
the team for the summer. Now you 
see how much of a word ball players 
have got. No wonder the big league ' 
teams tie the playersto an Ironclad 
contract. Well Tift. i» coming back 
and it is up to him to deliver as well , 
as the players Itehind him. They 
have got to get started pretty quick 
for the season will be soon over. We 
think there is a change or so that 
might be made to the advantage of 
the team but will wait until Satur- 
day's game is played before saying 
anything on the subject. As for Tift 
it is a personal matter with the writer 
and he will refrain from discussing , 
the whys and wherefore of the ar- 
rangement. Anyway come down and 
give him a welcome. Show your 
sporting blood. 

A surprise party to Mr. Lewis 
Parkhurst in celebration of his six- 
tieth birthday was given on Wednes- 
day evening. July 26, at the Winches- 
ter Country Club by about one hun- 
dred of his business associates. 
partners and friends. Not until the 
company launched forth into the rol- 
licking song which opened the formal 
festivities was Mr. Parkhurst aware 
of the true nature of the occasion. 
L'ntil that moment he had believed 
that the sole purpose of the gather- 
ing was a farewell dinner in honor of 
Miss Charlotte K. Hill, for over 
twenty-five years cashier for Ginn 
and Company, of which firm Mr. 
Parkhurst is business manager and 
treasurer. 

Early in the evening the Athen- 
aeum Press band, made up of em- 
ployees of the large establishment 
where the books of (linn and Com- 
pany are manufactured, gathered on 
the lawn of the Winchester Country ! 
Club and played during the time the 
guests were assembling. A buffet 
lunch was served in the newly remod- 
elled hall of the Country Club at 
seven o'clock. 

Following the lunch a poem in 
commemoration of the event was read 
by I.eRoy Phillips and addresses 
made by I»r. Thurber, head of the 
Editorial Department of (linn and 
Company. Mr. Plimpton of New York, 
senior member of the firm, and others 
of Mr. Parkhurst's partners and 
friends who had come from | 
Chicago, and other cities for the. 
occasion. 

The presentation of various gifts j 
followed. Employee- of Ginn and1 

Company's Boston office and the j 
Athenaeum Press presented Mr. i 
Parkhurst with a handsome fly rod. 
and the partners of the firm gave him 
a beautiful gold watch. 

President Arthur W. I'ear. of the 
Calumet Club ha- received the follow- 
ing letter from Mr. Leonard F. Cut- 
ter, father of Dr. Irving T. Cutter 
.-f this town, which is self explana- 
tory: 
To the Officers and Members of the 

Calumet   Club   of   Winchester: 
The Medical Department of the 

Eighth Massachusetts Regiment of 
Infantry. National (iuard. U. S. A.. 
i> in urgent need of a motor cycle 
with car attachment. 

This department has the medical 
cure of some fourteen hundred men 
now on the Mexican border at Camp 
Cotton. El Paso, Texas. 

At the head of this department as 
Surgeon is Major Irving T. Cutter 
of Winchester, who has been Vice- 
President and Treasurer of your Club, 
and I know that the patriotic and 
loyal members will be only too glad 
to contribute to this worthy object. 

I would suggest that a committee 
be appointed to solicit contributions 
and that the Treasurer receive them. 
at d also that an appeal 1>e made to 
the citizens in general and that the 
matter l>e mentioned in the local 
paper. 

It would seem fitting that the 
whole amount neccessary. 9350, be 
raised in Major Cutter's home town, 
at d for this reason I am appealing 
t<- you first* 

As  the  matter is   urgent  I  would 
greatly appreciate an early reply. 

Yours  very   truly, 
(Signed) Leonard F. Cutter. 

Waverley House. 
Charlestown, Mass.. 

July 19, 1916. 

A WINCHESTER BoY AT CAMP.   | COMING  EVENTS. 

s   Week   Dates That  Should   Se  Remei GivM    His    Experience-   of 
Spent st  Amherst. When  Making; Ka gage meats. 

LOOK OCT FOR YOCR LIGHTS. 

The Winchester Police, in common 
with the police of other places, have 
started In to enforce the auto liaht 
law which went into effect last Janu- 
ary. The Mass. Highway Commis- 
sion has issued a circular letter to all 
police departments requeuing that 
Steps be taken t<> enforce this law. 
The Winchester police have made 
already several arrests, and yesterday 
morning a Melrose man was fined 
$10 in the Woburn court for not com- 
plying with it. 

Small car owners should pay par- 
titular attention to the law, espec- 
ially that portion requiring lights of 
sufficient power to throw 150 feet. 
It is said that many of the light- 
on the small cars will not throw this 
distance. 

EDWARDS—HOUSE. 

Mi-s Flora B. House of this town 
was married at Woburn on Wednes- 
day evening to Mr. Moulton Edwards 
of Lowell by Rev. H. H- Jones of the 
St. John's Baptist Church. The only 
attendant was the groom's brother. 
The couple will make their home in 
Lowell. 

the   chairman   of   the   genera!   com- 
mittee. 

MRS. REBECCA S. PATTEE. 

Mrs.  Rebecca S. Pattee. widow of 
Lewis C.  Pattee, died  Monday  night 
at her home. 58 Church street, in her i 

eightieth year. 
She was born in Enfteld, N. H.. the 

daughter of L'ri and Fanny (Sawyer) : 

Parley and received her education at 
Kimball    Union    Academy.    Meriden. i 
N\ H.    In 1X.">8 she married Mr. Pat- 
tee   of  Canaan.   N.   H.t   where   they 
made   their   home   until   \M~   when ' 
they   removed   to   Lebanon,   N.    H., 
continuing  their  home  in  the   latter 
town  until coming to  Winchester in 
1889. 

Mr. Pattee actively identified him- 
self with the  interests  of this   com- j 
munity and was one of its most val- 
ued citizens until his death in   1900. 

For many years Mrs. Pattee was a 
regular attendant at the Unitarian 
Church and was vitally concerned in 
its affairs until her la-t illness which 
for a period of eight years she DON '■ 
with   great   patience  and   fortitude. 

She is survived by a son. Fred L. 
Pattee, a daughter. Alice R. Pattee, 
and a grandson, Harold T. Johnson. ' 
all of Winchester; also two brothers. 
John Q. Perley of Riverside. Cal. and 
Dr. L N. Perley of Lebanon. N. H. 

Rev. Joel 11. Metcalf conducted the 
funeral service on Thursday at - 
p. m. at her late residence. The bur- 
ial was at Mt. Auburn. 

BAPTIST _NEVS. 

The care of the Flower Mission 
falls to the Baptist Church on the 
first and last Tuesday of August 
Flowers are to he left at the station 
between eight and nine o'clock. The 
first Tuesday will I* next Tuesday. 

The  fourth and fifth addresses on j 
"The Christ of Today" will be giver. 
at   the   union   services   next   Sunday. 
Morning. "The I'rawing Power of the 

. Christ    of    Today",    evening,    "His 
! Comfort   for   the   Troubled    Heart" 
i The soloist for the morning will  be 

Miss Olive K.  Hurrison, and for the 
evening.   Mrs.   Mary   Hill   Hinchcliff. 
who will be asisted by a male quar- 
tette.     Organist.   Miss   Emily   Myra 
Smith.     All   the   union   services   are 
marked   by   a   delightful   spirit   of 
Christian fellowship. 

THE W.C. T. T. FLOWER MISSION 
  ; 

For many years the  W. C.   T.  C. 
Flower   Mision   has   carried   on   Its 

j beneficent work among the sick, cor.- , 
fined in close city homes through the 
sultry summer days. 

Will those having flowers which 
they would like to give to this work 
kindly leave them with Mrs. R. \\.". 

I Dover, 31 Lincoln street, on Fridays 
. In August, that she may be able to 
' send them to the city on an early 
(train Saturday morning's. 

In connection with the above appeal 
President Dean of the Calumet Club 
has appointed a committee of five 
member-, made up from friends of 
Dr. Cutter, to take up the matter and 
act for the Club. This committee U 
under the chairmanship of Mr. I)an- 
forth W. Comins, and includes the 
following: 

llanforth W. Comins, 
Maurice   C.  Tompkins. 
J. Churchill Hindes, 
H. J- Olmsted, 
Edward B. Smaliey. 
The committee received its appoint. 

ment on Monday but owing to the 
absence of several of its members 
from town, no action has been taken 
to date. 

STOLEN    WHEEL    RETURNED. 

Heading the list of many attrac- 
tive prizes which were offered iast 
summer to Winchester boys ar.d girls 
who carried on School Garden Work 
under  the auspices  of the  Winchester 
Mother's Association, was the  prize 
of "A week at the Boy'- ("amp at the 
Massachusetts Agricultural College 
at  Amherst." 

The  winner of thi- prize was  Fd- 
ward   MacDonald  of 30 Oak  street. 
Winchester.    He graduated from the , 
Wadleigh Grammar School last Jur.e '■ 
at the age of 12, and hope- to enter 
High   School  In the  fall.     Upon  his 
return  from camp last week he gave 
a  most   glowing  account  of  his   ex- 
periences   there,   and   since   it   will 
greatly interest boys and girls as well . 
as many good friends of School har- 
dens,    including   the   generous   Win- 
chaster citizen who contributed thi- 
splendid    prize,    young    MaclJonald [ 
has been asked to give a detailed re- 
port of his trip and his stay at camp, j 
which appear- herewith. 

"I started from home at 12.S0 to 
catch the 12.50 train, for Boston. 
When I got there I had to wait a half 
hour at the North Station. When I 
was boarding the train I saw a boy 
dressed in a Scout suit and he 
looked as if he was going to 
Amherst so I asked him and he 
was. We     talked    all    the     way 
together. At Walt ham North 
another boy got on who was 
going there too. His name was Ed- 
gar Perin. We passed large fields 
aid a bmg tunnel and a large, slopy 
lawn. At the bottom of the lawn 
there was a water works place. 

July 29, Saturday. Trolley rids 
to Revere Beach under auspices of 
the Four Anchor Boys. Car leaves 
centre at C.30 r* m. 

July 29. Saturday. Dansant at 
Winchester B a; < tub at 8 p. m. 

Julj -'-■. Saturday. Base ball on 
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. 
Winchester vs.  Maiden. 

July 29, Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: Medal Play. 

August 1. Tuesday. The Flower 
Mission will receive flowers at the 
Winchester Station for distribution 
among the sick and  poor of Boston. 

Aug. .". Saturday. Band Concert 
on Manchester Field from ?.';0 to 
5.30. 

August ". Saturday. Band Con- 
cert at Manchester Field. 3."0 to 5.C0. 
Ninth Infantry Rand. 

Aug. !'. Wednesday. Trader-' Pay 
outing at Canobio Lake. K. H. 
Special cars will leave centre at 8.13 

JERE  A.   DOWNS   TAKES  CHIL- 

DREN TO CAMP. 

Michael McCauIey receivel his 
bicycle yesterday morning which was 
stolen from the Cutter house in 
Rangeley recently. At the time the 
wheel was stolen three men were 
stopped in the centre a- they were 
riding through in a stolen auto. 
Two of the men were captured and 
the third ran into Rangeley, took the 
wheel and escaped. He was recently 
arrested by the Sonierville police and 
upon his eonfesion the wheel was re- 
covered and returned to Mr. McCau- 
Iey. The man was known only as 
Kiko. 

It is said that following their ar- 
rest the other two men were respect- 
ively tined $80 and given a sentence 
in the Industrial School at Sherburn. 
the latter appealing and remaining 
out on bonds. The gang has since 
stolen three automobiles and broken 
into several railroad stations. Kiko 
and one other have been arrested, the 
third  man  being still  at  liberty. 

FOREST A. C, 

Owing to a mix-up on the part of 
the management of the Gilchrist 
Co.'a team there was no game last 
Saturday but they are coming out 
the afternoon of Augu.-t 12 and as 
they seemed to have quite a ball team 
the game should be one of interest. 

The Hayes Class, one of the fast 
teams from Dorchester, are coming 
next Saturday afternoon to play the 
Forest A. C. and if it don't rain thi-* 
team will surely be here. Last Sat- 
urday this team trimmed the Stone- 
ham B. B. and we understand that the 
Hayes Class have a battery that show 
up as good as any of the teams 
around Boston. 

PLAYGROUND BALL GAMES. 

The Playground ba-e ball team 
will play a match this Friday after- 
noon with the newsboys team of 
Richardson's store. 

The game to have been played with 
the City Field Playground of S'-mer- 
ville Wednesday was not run off ow- 
ing to the bad weather. It is prob- 
able that this game will be played 
here next Wednesday afternoon. 

Continued on page 3. 

COUNTRY    AND   SEASHORE. 

I»r.   J.   Churchill   Hindes   left   this1 

morning    for    Basin    Harbor,    Ver- \ 
gennes.  Vt.,  where   he will  spend  a 
month with his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbot Bradlee 
spent the week-end as guests of Mr. 
and Mr-. C. T. Hawes at their sum- 
mer home at Acoaxet. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Page have 
been on a motoring trip through ttie 
Berkshires. 

Miss Madeline (iraham of Brook- 
side   roal   is   at   Lake   Winipesaukee. 

Hiss Ethel Richardson of Washing- 
ton street is spending two weeks at, 
Southporti Me. 

Misses Marian and Doris Bowman 
left Monday for Vermont where they 
will pass the rest of the summer. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.  John   Field   of  Cross 
street   left  last  week  to  visit   Mr.' 
Field's  old  home  in   North Carolina. 
They  will be away several weeks. 

Mrs. Rheinhard Bartels and daugh- 
ter Helene, of Yale street were in 
town a few days la>t week, having 
come from their summer home at 
Meredith. N. H. 

Miss Loomts and Miss StOUghton 
teachers in the High School, are tak- 
ing a summer course at the Agricul- 
tural College at Amherst. 

Miss Miriam Martin of Wedgemere 
avenue left la-t week to spend the 
rest of the summer in the W'est. 

Miss Adelaide Richardson is the 
guest of her brother. Mr. Willie Rich- 
ardson   of   Richardson's   Row. 

Miss Maria A. Parsons, who has 
been at Star Island, is now stopping 
St Franconia. N. H. 

Miss Doris Bowman is spending a 
fortnight at  Burlington. Vt.. 

Mr. A. L. Bowman is in Pittsfield 
this   week. 

The  Ml&sea Pond    returned    this 
week  from    a Btaj   at    the    Straits-, 
mouth  Inn. Rockport. 

Ma-ter Billy Clark  i- visiting  hi- I 
aunt who is spending the summer at 
Chatham. 

Miss Constance Lar.e of (Jlen road | 
is at Southport, Me. 

Mrs. Fred Waldmyer and daughter 
Marjory are registered at Gray's Inn, 
South   Brooksville.   Me. 

Mr. Alfred Meincke and family of 
Chicago, formerly of Yale street, 
Winchester, are spending the summer 
at Chatham. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 0. Mason of 
Bacon street are the parents of a son 
born at Allerton. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Skillings of 
Amherst have been spending the 
week with Mr. Skillir.g-' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. f>. N. Skillings. 

Mr. Joseph Moulton i~ stopping at 
Fast   Barrington,  N.  H. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arthur T. Smith are 
enjoying the ocean breezes at Rye 
North Bea h. N. H. 

REGISTRY   FOR  NURSES. 

Few hosts could really entertain 
a happier group of guests than did 
Jere A. Downs of the firm of Hayden 
& Stone, when he acted a- the fairy 
god-father to 100 poor children from 
the crowded section of the West and 
North ends of Boston Thursday after. 
noon. Mr. Downs, with the aid of spe- 
cial cars, automobiles and the very 
popular country conveyance, the farm 
wagon, trans] urted che youngsters 
from the hot city to the Salvation 
Army camp at Canton. The Fresh 
Air camp i- situated at Ponkapoag. 
The old-fashioned farm houses are 
surrounded with acres of green fields 
and wood-.   Since the Salvation Army 
ha- made it the summer headquarter- 
for its poor, numerous tents and 
portable house- have been put up to 
accommodate tired mother- and chil- 
dren. A large swimming pool pro- 
vided plenty of sport for the small 
boys, an open air gymnasium and 
playground furnished fun for all. 

Thursday the party included the 100 
children invited by Mr. Downs and 
about 90 mothers. A picnic lunch 
was followed by game-, and just be- 
fore dusk the entire party was con- 
veyed back to the city, every little tot 
tired but very happy. Adj. Annie 
Eastman anl Ensign Lena Chaffs were 
in charge of the camp activities. 

THROH.II   CARS    TCI   HARVARD 

SQUARE. 

We know that there are many resi. 
dents of Winehe-ter who desire 
through car- to the Harvard Square 
subway via Arlington. And many of 
them, on account of absence from 
town, will be unable to attend the 
hearing before the Public Service 
Commission at it- office. No. 1 Bea- 
con street, Boston. Monday forenoon 
at 1050' Through car- would be of 
great convenience to the people and 
the only wonder is that this accommo- 
dation has been so long delayed. As 
the elevated and Bay State railroads 
are disinclined to come to an agree- 
ment on the matter of through car.-, 
although they admit the request of 
the people of Winchester to be ju-*t. 
therefore the Commission -hould now 
settle the long delayed matter by or- 
dering through cars. 

The citizens are again urged to at- 
tend the hearing and by their pres- 
ence mueh will be accomplished 
toward the desired end. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings for 
the week ending July 27: 

Minnie McLeod Webster of No. 2 
Park avenue: Wood frame dwelling 
at No. 171 Forest street, 82x38 feet. 
Also wood frame garage at same 
address,  12x18 feet. 

Mabel E. Bradley of No. 3 Black 
Hor-e terrace: Terra cotta block 
garage at same address, 11x22 feet. 

William S. McLean of No. fi Win- 
throp street: Alteration by addition 
of sleeping porch at same address. 

Nurses supplied at any time- 
Graduates, undergraduates and at- 
tendants.    Mrs. H.  L.  Larrabee,  16 
Hancock street    Tel. 464. 

eep3,eow,tf 

Virtue and Riches. 
*T cannot call riches." says Bacon, 

"better than the baggage of virtue. 
The Roman word Is better, 'Impedi- 
ments,' for as the baggage Is to an 
army so are rtches to virtue. It can- 
not be spared nor left behind, but It 
hlnderetb. thi march, yea. and the caro 
of It sometimes losetb or dlsturbetb, 
the victory." 

Wasted Steam. 
"A man dat argues jet' foh te sake 

of talkin ," said L'nrle Eben, "Is like 
an Inglneer dat uses up all bis steam 
blowln" de whistle." 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

A DOtebla tribut* was recently 
printed to Arnold Bennett as a real- 
lit. The burden of it was that Ben- 
celt was a rea!j.-t largely because he 
recognized that life vu ruled by 
conventions, and was 
•DOUgh to >ee that it was 
tfhould be. In other word-, his 
people "play the yame" according to 
the rile-, and even when they do 
not win are happier for having work- 
ed under limitations which are in- 
herent in life itself. But there are 
larger questions than these involved, 
and one of them is the attitude of 
men toward life, which of course 
cannot be what it ought to be unless 
there ia a knowledge of what life is. 
Jn matter* such aa this the poets are 
a great help, especially th'.-e mighty 
soul* that ha\e claimed for them- 
telvts no exemption from the law of 
duty. There are a half dozen lines 
in Browning, which mu-t be presum- 
ed  to   reflect  his   views,   though   they 
are  supposed   to   be   spoken   by   a 
worldly an.] cynical bishop: 

Ihe common problem, yours, mine, 
every one .*, 

Js  not  to fancy   what  were  fair in 
life 

I'rovided  it  cuuld   be—but, landing 
lirst 

What  may  be,  then  find  out  huw 
to make it lair 

Up to our means; a very different 
thing! 

No abstract intellectual plan of  life 
yuit* irrespective of life's plainest 

Jaw.-, 
But one, a man, who is  man and 

nothing  more, 

since   their 
to   life. 

ideals   have relation NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

"The law," -aid I>r. Johnson, "is 
the la*t r*SUlt of human wisdom act- 
ing upon human experience for the 
benefit of the public." There is much 

clear-eyed iaw in the world that was never 
that it enacted by a legislative body, and 

there can be little doubt that the 
great man was thinking of this aa 
well as of statute and common law 
when he u-ed the words quoted 
above. Some people here in Win- i 
cheater, to take one case, pretend to • 
be very scornful of what others say. 
And yet "what people -ay" make- up 
p .* lie opinion, which is the most 
powerful force with which a man can 
collide. Mere gossip, and petty and 
silly criticism may well be despised. 
But broadly speaking most of us care 
very greatly what others say and 
think of us, and it is well that it 
-*h"u!d be go.     I'r< bably this  feeling 

: ha- had more to do with improving 
both   the   method-   and   the   manner 

j of  public  service   corporations! and 
| with purifying business generally 

than all the reform legislation that 
ha- bce!i enacted, which latter would 
have had little value or effect had it 

i not embodied preexisting moral judg- 
ments. IT i- not welli therefore, to 
affront public opinion.   It is the only 

i force, outside of natural forces, that 
operate- of itself.    Sometimes  it is 

• and often  it seems to be tyrannous. 
! But without it social and individual 

degeneration would be swift and ter- 
■ rible.    We have seen during the pre- 
; sent war how easy it is for men to 

sink  back   Into  barbarism.    This  is 
t because  the  tone  of public  opinion 

The Fire Department was called to I 
the residence of Edward R, Sher- j 
burne, 2 Lakeview road. Friday after. 
noon in respon-e to an alarm from 
box 14. The blaze wa« in Mr. Sher- 
borne*! garage, where his touring car 
had caught fire. It was quickly ex- 
tinguished with a hand chemical. It 
is said that a piece of waste caught 
fire while the car was being cleaned. 
communicating with the gasoline 
tank. 

John   McKenzie,  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie, returned 
»•*. the hospital last Saturday after 

a three week's illness with diptheria. 
Mr. and Mr-. Joseph C. Kennedy 

returned Saturday from a motoring 
trip along the Maine coast. They 
were away ten day-, travelling as 
far as ilar Harbor and covering lOtK) 
miles. 

$100,000 to loan at 5 per cent on 
first    mortgages   on   Winchester  ira- 
Sroved property. C. W. Smith, 2 

lasonic Block, Reading, Mass. Tele- 
phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo 

The School garden work under Mrs, 
Woods ids la progressing in a very 
satisfactory    manner.     The   visitors 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

#     3 
I] Storage, Gasoline and Supplies, fl Rcpairicg in 
all Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped, with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C|'A11„Kinds of Welding. 
f| Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

wurld whi.h (by May lead *.wihui 
jour  leave) 

Js  Rome  or  London,  nut  Fool's- 
paradise. 

"Life's plainest laws" must be obey- 
ed a:;d reverenced it life itself ia 
aver to become beautiful end sub- 
lime. There ia thus a realism in life 
an well as in literature. 'Ihuse 
"plainest laws" are fur the most pan 
conventions—those very conventions 
that are >u hateful to «ur radicals— 
niu.-tly yeuntf men and women— 
who say with Omar: 

Ah Love!    could you 
iitm conspire 

To   grasp  this   sorry 
lhuiL'>   enure, 

Would we not  -.hatter 
and tht-n 

Remould it nearer  to  the  heart's 
"»    tic-i re! 

The worldi of course, could not t.'et 
on without its revolutionists, but it 
gets ahead mostly through the 
efforts of those who are content to 
work in harness, and to bear out 
then share oi" the common burden. 
Kules are  of necessity  fetters—else 
they   would   m>t   be   rule.-. 

and I with 

scheme of 

it to bits- 

has itself been debased and lowered. 
With the old r-traint removed nun 
are free to d« many thinjrs forbidden 
by them, and 'hey very promptly «lu 
them. And this is quite as true in 
times of pea ••, as we see in every 
period of political and public demor- 
alization.* To be emanciapated from 
the influence of public opinion is not 
to be free, hut enslaved. The exper- 
iment has often been tried, but the re- 
sult ha- invariably been lamentable 
failure.    There can be no other result 
as lonir as men live in organized so- 
cieties, Public opinion is nothing 
more than a rule or law inposed by 
such societies. It i-, in short, the 
social conscience, and ti has a way 
of asserting itself with great impe- 
riousness, I» i~. on the whole, best 
for every Winchesterite to obey. 

The Spectator. 

sum I! BOARD   AT 
STATION. 

POLK K 

CARD   SHOWER 

DEAF AND 

A  Win. hester  dominie once  upon 
a tune declared that there is no 
Activity of life in which men are not 
expected to achieve certain results 
under restrictions—often exceeding- 
ly .severe—which govern the activity. 
The weakest football team ever or- 
ganized could beat the strongest 
one that ever existed if the former 
were permitted to break all the rules. 
yvhi.v the latter was bvur.d iv them. 
The same thing Is true in politics— 
using the word in its larger sense. 
In this country the very liberty of 
the people is to a large extent the 
product of restraints and limitations. 
One man is free because another man 
—or the government—may not do 
certain things. The same thing is 
true in religion. We are accustomed 
to  thmk  of  Christ's  commands  a 
positive—as indeed they are. But to 
tell a man that he mu-t do this is to 
tell him also that he must not do that. 
Hate of one's neighbor is more com- 
pletely excluded by a command- 
ment of love than by a direct pro- 
hibition of hate. Men in this life are 
therefore, hemmed in on every side 
—the universe is so ordered. And 
as it is meant that they should rea- 
lize their best self to the fullest ex- 
tent—that   also  being a   law  of  the 
universe—it must be that they 
most   surely   do  this   by   recognizing 
the validity of the  rules, and work-1 P«*8«n««" 
ing   gladly  under them. 

A private switch board is being 
installed at the Police Station this 
week by the telephone company 
which will probably be in use by to- 
morrow. At present the I'epartment 
has In telephone call boxes in var- 
ious parts of the town, the officers 
being required tit call the Station 
from them at various hours when on 
duty. These calls have all had to po 
through the central telephone ex- 
change. With the new switch board 
the calls will go direct to the Police 
Station, and if an outside call is 
made    the    Sergeant    on   duty    must 
make it through the central ex- 
change. Two trunk lines are to te 
placed on the boar! in addition to the 
10 boxes. When the installation is 
complete the old number of the I'o- 
lice Department will be changed. 

FOR   INJVRED 

Dl Mil  GIRL, 

There is a very popular girl con- 
j valescing in the Winchester Hospital, 
according to C. A. Fickett, a conduct, 
or on the Boston & Maine Railroad. 
who -ays that up to Saturday 138 
postcards had been received at the 
hospital by Gladys Peters, the little 
deaf and dumb girl whose leg was 
amputated after having been run 
over by an electric car in Stout-ham 
on July 7. 

Mr.   Fickett   is   conductor   of   the 
train in which the little girl rode daily 
to  school   in   Boston,  and   he   is   re- 

can i "ponsible for the sending of many of 
these   postcards,   having    requested 

cho ride on his train, and 
Any realize-1 who know   the   little   girl,   to   send 

tion of violation of the rules must al- 
ways be a realization of one's 
worst self. For it involves the 
breaking of relationships—a sort 
of treason to them—to which 
a man must ever be loyal if he hopes 
to build up a tine and strong char- 
acter. There are many things not 
forbidden by the law of the land 
which are nevertheless dishonest and 
despicable. The fact that they are 
not forbidden by the law does not 
make them permissible. There is 
still great virtue in "Thou shall not." 
For it is almost always thus that con- 
science speaks. It is significant that 
those who scorn the "shalt not" al- 
most invariably depreciate and be- 
little conscience in the interest of 
what they are pleased to think of as 
larger liberty. What they see is, not 
life in its reality, but a ghastly—or 
silly—caricature of it- In other 
words, they are not realists. Nor are 
they   in  any   proper   sense   idealists. 

ards.     Gladys   Peters   takes great 
pleasure   in   looking   over   the cards 
and  reading the names of the send- 
ers.    [Boston (.ilobe. 

MIKl.l A\   ItAPHAIL   1 K<>< IE1XO 

appointed by the Mother's Associa- 
tion are following along the work in 
a careful and helpful manner by visit- 
ing arid inspecting the gardens. 

The members of Mr. Willie Rich- 
ardson's family of Washington street 
who recer ed painful injuries in a car- 
riage accident a few weeks ago, are 
getting along nicely, no serious in- 
juries resulting. 

Mrs. Weber, formerly leader of 
the choir of the Congregational 
Church, is in town visiting her daugh- 
ter. 

The tir-t case of infantile paraly- 
sis in this immediate vicinity was dis- 
covered at Woburn last Friday whet 
it   was   decided   that   the   seven   year 
..Id son of Mr. and Mr-. Carl L. An- 
derson of .'4 Eastern avenue was af- 
flicted  with  the  disease.    The   boy 

■ had been ill since the previous Sun- 
day, the paralysis developing in hi< 
right leg. The case i- under the su- 
pervision of Or. Simpson of the State 
Hoard of Health. 

Charles H. Mclntire has taken out 
Progressive nomination papers at 
Lowell for County Commissioner. 

One year ago the First Congreg- 
ate rial Church, Madison, Wis., creat- 
ed a new office, appointing Mrs. Mar- 
garet I.. Weber "minister of music" 
and assistant to the pastor, Rev. K. G. 
Updike.    Since  then  the  attendance 
ha>   been   larger   and   the   admissions * 
to the church have been more than in 
any  previous year since  I>r.  Updike 
became     pa-tor.     twenty-five    years 
ago.   [Boston Transcript. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Trices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garape Co. jan9,tf 

Special officer Cameron arrested 
William I.. Jones of Woburn last 
Saturday night for creating a dis- 
turbance on a Woburn electric. In 
the Woburn court Monday his case 
was continued until this Saturday. 

Mr.   Arthur   S.    Kelley   of   Lloyd 
street   has   new   Hudson 
'.outing car. 

Mrs. Fred 11. Scholl 
-treet. who underwent 
Operation at her home last week, is 
reported recovering very satisfacto- 
rily. 

Highway work about the centre 
ha- been greatly impeded by the con- 
tinued rainy weather. It is impossi- 
ble to spray the oil or the flow of 
tar on the new work to get the prop- 
er results unless the roads are dry. 
Several times the tar has been heat- 
ed ready to go on the streets and rain 
has fallen before it could be used. 
This has been responsible for holding 
up a section of the centre in front of 
Lyceum Building. Work was com- 
menced on Monday on the rebuilding 
of the west side of Church street 
from the centre towards Cambridge 
street. 

All members of the different 
Granges are invited to attend the 
outing on Traders* Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Clark 
of 15 Everett avenue have spent the 
last two week-ends at the Chatham 
Bars Inn. They will be there again 
this week from Friday until Tuesday. 

Richardson's market has its firs*. 
auto delivery truck. It looks spick 
and span. The days for horses for 
use   in  commercial   purposes   is  nar- 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 Massachusetts 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

super-sue 

of   Clark 
a    second 

According to figures given out by 
Arlington assessors this week that 
town has increased its number ot 
buildings tiii- year by 233. 

A young Italian was so Intoxicated 
cm a Woburn iar coming from Med- 
ford. Tuesday night that he was put 
nff by the conductor Just below 
Symmes Corner. The man stopp.-d 
at every house he came to asking 
directions, thereby frightening a 
number of the residents. The po- 
lice were notified and he was taken 
n the auto to the station, lie was 
sober en'Hich to remark as be got 
Into the auto "Well I'll have a Dice 
ritle now, anyway." 

Mi'h attention was attracted 
through the centre, Tuesday and 
Wednesday by a black and white dug 
■•aid to he a Gordon Setter. The ani- 
mal contained a larger portion of 
.vblte and black, and u- It bad ap- 
parently developed a strong liking 
for the river, this color hail assumed 
,i strong green, and the sight <»f this 
green, white and black dog trotting 
through the center was wlered t<> 

ty   the  least.   During  his  early   ap- 
arances   on   Tuesday  the   submer- 
... >> linp along his back where he 

Kaded through the water was very 
dearly marked, but with subsequent 
AS dings this became very irregular 
an<l the animal was nearly a 
straight green and black. 

One hundred poor children went 
to the Salvation Army fresh air 
camp, located at Canton, Wednes- 
day, this being made possible 
through the kindness of .Tore A. 
Downs of the firm of Hayden & 
stone, who will meet the expense 
of the day. Resides the extra days' 
miting at the ramp Col. GIlYord is 
now arranging for the fifth group of 
poor children and worn out mothers 
'o spend two weeks at the camp. 

The annual Old-Home Sunday ser- 
vile will be held July 30 in the Bur- 
lington Meeting House that has 
crowned the hill at the center of the 
town since I"'--. Rev. S. W. Adriance 
will take part in  the exercises. 

Mr. John Con ley of Washington 
street has returned to Brockton after 
a two months vacation. 

Mrs. Nellie C'arron and daughter 
Elsie of Roanoke. Va. is the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Mary Sullivan of 02 
Nelson street. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
MS COMMONWEALTH  AVENCB 

BOS1 o\ 

JOM*   M»«T   TAVIQR 
Mk!i    Kct.it I Xik-t 

Rffsidcnr* 
IS Hancock Mn 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successor* to John T. Cosgrove Sens 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence. No.   22 Lincoln Street! 

IMCOKI'OBAr.1)   l-oo 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital SI.000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* lor our Booklet: 

f'THE MANAGEMENT OF THl ST PROPERTY'! 

RB 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carr> money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER, Presirlent 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vlct-Preaidntt ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Pn 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN'.Treasurer      PKF.lii: KHK   P   FISH, V.-Prei. 
HENRY  N.  MARR. Secretsr. ORRI\ >'   IIART. Trutt Officer 
THOMAS E   BATON. At*. Treasurer    ARTHUR P. THOMAS.AsM.TnutOf 
EDWARD B LADD AIM. Treasurer      R  U CAGE  M.n Stir Deposit V«u! 

THE OLDLST   TRIST  COMRAW   IN  BOSTON 

Time to Consider. 
Wtarn a young man discovers that a 

|Ura KlgRlltg doesn't Irritate him. he 
is ID danger.—Knickerbocker Press. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* or Telephone 

N. A. KNftPP 4 CO., Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Winchester 

54 Kilbi St., Bostoi 

A  Smooth,  Soft Skin 
All the   Year Round 

r laie 

Mlrrlan   TUrhail   FlCOcUllO,     aged > rowing down. 
.; yearn, the daught'T of Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Antonio Fleoolello of Swanton 
-treet. died last Friday morning af- 
ter an illness of five days. The cause 
of the ihild's death was strep- 
tococclc menintitis. which Is not 
connected with the much dreaded 
infantile paralysis In any way. Kev. 
Francis E. Rogers of St. Mary'* I 
ih'irch conducted the services, I 
which were held on Sunday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. The Interment 
WM in Calvary cemetery. Six boy 
friends acted as pall bearers and 
twelve little gir'.s In white dresses 
and veils walked In front ot the 
hearse. 

Sanderson.  Electrician.    Tel  800. 
Miss Ethel Tibbetta. of Plymouth. 

N. H. is .^pendinir two weeks vacation 
with her brother, Mr. Walter Tib- 
betts, proprietor of the Ideal Cash 
Market. 

Arlington's tax rate is 121.30, a de. 
crease of 50 cents. 

Arthur F. Atwool died at hi« home 
on Middle St., Woburn, Monday, aped 
(13. He was a native of Nova 
Scatia.    Burial was in Winchester. 

David A, Carina, patnui and dee- 
rator, hardwood finishing s specialty. 
141 Cambridge) street    TeL 4M-IL 

MgNIJ 

No Chapped Han 
No Sunburn OI Frecklea 
No roush OI discolored Ski* 

Boca uaa 

Christopher's 
CaRosa Cream 
fflirvM you and IIVM )OU 
■ mn*. ' - . i . , mplexion. 
Ii i* m.i.i. h> inmhininic 
palace Sttdn limoui for 
hc»lmB prop«Ttie». with 
other fincillienia. It ainum* 
no ffreaar or oil ind u.u be 
uaed Ireely without the 
•liffhteit diugrceahif effect. 

Ff MI*  *>. Druffcili mnd 
B»mt»r *  Bancroft 
25c •»* 50c  Sot.Sea 

Pofttraid Mimple* of Cream 
will be aent for Ic in aiaaip* 
to pay pottage 

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester( 

sprU.ll 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a   first-class rebuilt machine,  guaranteed, any 

make;    terms   $5.00   down   and   $5.00   a    month. 

ZZ     Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
101 Devonshire Street - Boston 

^   tDa.jM.tf 

HARVARD  PHOTO  COMPANY 
WILLIAM J. O. DOANC,  Mgr. 

Amateur Films, Developed, Printed and Enlarged 

Aisociatis BgiWing. ARLINGTON 3| B'c-n'e.rJ Stml. B0ST0H 
WINCHESTER AGENCY: WINCHESTER EICHANBE, IS HT   VERNON STREET 

UiaVlb.SllaOf 

'    ',1    ' Geo. A. Riciibiirg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Clven Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

SINI, 179 Wishiigion St., Wlietiitr 

Taeeprvona 922- M 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

I waiter. CHtmtir ul StoieMisoi 

PAVINC,    FLOORING, ROOriNCi 
Is amiaelalgtoM, Aaphr.lt .,.] aj| 

Coneratej products 

SHm,.i. Drhmst, Calling Simile. 
r.uor. lor Csllare, Stsblw. PsctoriM sad Via 

asfjtas, 

 aerrmiTEs ixHseiaHED  

is I-AKK mrnKKV. 
V 
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I" A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating ' 
We've told   you   before — 
w#» tell you again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

i- proving liighl)   aatiafac-   jj 
I   tory to a long li-i •■! »twulf   j 

custonierfi. |l 
jj    It's    clean,   burns    freely 

ami  deserves tin1 praise it 
i   receives. 

t George W. Blanchard & Co. 
S WATERFIELO ROAD 

HELP IN COOKING. 

July y.. loic. 
Editor of th« Star: 

I'ear Sir.—Miss Gertrude Ling- 
ham, who lias completed two entire 
years' work ir. < K>kery ir. the Fram- 
ingham Normal School, tells rr.e that 
•he would like to help the women who 
are earnestly striving to encouraire 
education f"r the home in Winches- i 
ter. I have suggested that she write 
a series of articles for the Star. 

She is now working out a series of 
menus ar.d taking a special course 
ir. growing, canning, cooking, and 
serving fruits and veifetat'le*. She 
could write a series of articles ex- 
tending to two or three month-. 

I: appears as if Winchester has not : 
entered   into   this   work   thoroughly, 
and I feel that the articles would be 
appreciated. 

Sincerely  yours, 
W. II. D. Meier. 

State Normal School. 
P. S.—Miss Lingham is a young 

woman of unusual ability, She will 
give your readers something good. 

SPECIAL AUGUST SALE 

A NEW ELECTRIC RANGE 
Ccmpltti with   Utensils for  Cooking   and   Baking' 

Clean, Cool, Simple.  Handy.   Cheap to U»e 

A $20 
Range 
at $15 

$3 down 
$2 a month 
No Interest 

FleOtric   Wiring    on   Easy    Payment* 

8»e   This   Bis   Bargain   at   Your   Edison    Light   Stores 
or 39  Boylaton  Street,   Boston 

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON 
( AWING   AMI   JELLY 

RECIPES. 
MAKING 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

From the     Framir.vrham 
Summer   School. 

Normal 

HICK'S BEATEN. 

THERE MAY BE A GOOD LAUNDRY 
near the I'l.o.-  that You have chosen for your Vacation. 
You know that there >* a very U'"»l laundry back home 

with which you may continue service bj   PARCEL 

PI »T. 
Why experiment when you already have a certainty 

WE PAY POSTAGE ONE WAY. 

Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3H 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn  3IO 
Winchests.' 3 05-W 

WHICH WAt  ABE WE GOING? 

" The following clippings from the 
Boston Herald or July 2« furnish 
food for thought ;>u.l require no 
comments. 

Arlington Boom lower* 
iu\ Rate BO cents 

Mr* — 
Tin- Arlington hoard ><t sssessors 

yesterday announced the town's 
1916 tax rate at 181.30 on each 
II ooo, a decrease ot J" cents over 
tho  1916 tax. caused principally by 
gains totalling nearly  J.'.""". »   "> 
real ami perwnal estate. The total 
valuation I- now 110.289.659. of 
Which 116.806.16; Is In real estate 
ami I2.98S.4J8 ln personal proper- 
ty Real estate Rained $1,426,638 
gad personal property 1565.661 ilur- 
|Df the past year. 

The   building   boom   was  the  elite! 
cause of the real estate Increase. 
During the past year. 293 buildings 
„„-,. erected, valued at 11.860.1.3. 
The number ot poll-tax payers In- 
creased 10 per cent, to «»1S, and 
the town grant Is the largest on 
record. tSr.H.SSS.lS. 

Winchester Tu\ Rate la 
The HlghMt F.ver 

Winchester tax rate for the ensu- 
ing year will be 818.40 a thousand. 
the highest ever levied In that 
town. This Jump of 40 cents over 
)„,t year had to be taken ln spite 
of the fact that the Increase In real 
estate values amounts to $418,645 
and In personal values to $183,800. 

The budget for the coming fiscal 
term is $469,098.78. To meet this. 
there are the usual revenue of 
8109.000.the balance of 8368.092.78 
to be raised through taxation of real 
and personal property. This latter 
tum »IH be levied from $5,167,023 
personal and $14,282,750 real 
property. 

The Planning Board of Arling- 
ton has recommended that the build- 
ing line act be adopted in that town. 
as Winchester has already done. The 
Arlington Advocate says: 

"We believe that this act provides 

a means for making neees-ary widen- 
ings with the least expense to the 
town and the least hardship to the 
owners of property. It will be ob- 
served thai the imposing of a bulid- 
inir line doe* not take away the 
right to u>e one's land except for 
building purposes. Lawns, shrub- 
bery, walks and fences may be kept 
irrspective of the building line. It 
is hardly more than a notice to the 
owner that some time in the near 
or distant future a front strip of his 
land, varying from a few feet to 
forty feet, depending upon the 
necessity, may be taken for highway 
purposes, und until that time the 
strip is to be kept clear of substan- 
tial structures which would be cost- 
ly to remove. There i- nothing 
new in the principle of the act. A 
set-back restriction is very common- 
ly found in residential property of 
good class. In many of the streets 
of Winchester there are such set- 
backs. The only difference is that 
instead of being a private restric- 
tion, and enforceable only by the 
owners of lots which are affected 
thereby, it becomes a public regula- 
tion enforceable by the town. The 
act has been adopted in the cities 
of Boston, Cambridge, Lynn, Med- 
ford. Newton. Quincy. Revere. 
Springfield, Woburn. and in the 
towns of Brookline. Dedhani.  Milton, 
Norwood. Watertown, Winchendon. 

Prize   Package   of Ago 
Statistics have been furnished to 

prove that the college girl spends 87 
per cent of her money upon necessi- 
ties is against 8 per cent for pleas- 
ures and luxuries. With the fice and 
figure of a Venus and the thrift and 
common sense of a Grlselda, the col 
lege girl of the present Is going to be 
the prize package of the age. 

Recipe for Longevity. 
A nonagenarian advises the reading 

ot newspapers and keeping youthful 
company as a recipe for longevity. He 
believes ln lengthening life by refus- 
ing to grow old. There is much iiound 
philosophy In this theory- of ke-plng 
young, for. even If It does not leid to 
the century mark. It makes everj mo- 
ment of life worth living 

The following menus and recipes 
are sent from the r'ramir.irham 
Normal Summer School, where they 
have been worked out. and Used. 

I lay's   Menu. 
Breakfast—Iced     Melons.     Dropped 

Eggs   on   Shredded   Wheat.   Bran 
Gems, Coffee. 

Dinner—Broiled  Butterfish, Dutchess 
Potatoes.    String    Beans,   Dressed 
Lettuce,   Cherry   Pie. 

Supper—Baked        Southern       Corn 
Bread.   Cinnamon   Toast   Squares, 
Currant Jelly.   Lemon  Sherbet. 

Recipes. 
String Bean-. 

String the beans, cut into one and 
one-half   inch   piece-,   and   wash   in 
two  waters.    Cook in  sufficient boil- 
ing salted  water to cover until  ten- 
der.    Drain,  season  with  salt,  pep- 
per, and butter.    Milk or cream may 

I be added.    Serve hot. 
Canning   String   Bean-. 

Examine ami wash jars and covers 
thoroughly.     Sterilize   jar-,   covers 
and   rubbers.     Have   covers   tied   in 

' cheese   doth   and   placed   with   jars 
on   ni.ks   in   kettle,   and   cover  with 
water.    Boil old jars 20 minutes and 
new  jars   ;;   minutes.      Pour   boiling 

j water  on   rubber-   and   drain.     Pick 
, over    and    strii.ir    the     beans     into 

third- and wash in ■'   waters.   Blai i h 
bean, in cheese cloth bags in boiling 
water   15   minute-,   then   plunge   in 

1 cold   water.     Blanching   set-  color. 
I removes  objectionable  acids and   the 
I softened 

packed. 

.it I.v at,  loin 
The   Board   met     at  7.3')     p.   n... ! 

present     Messrs.     Davidson,     Kerr. 
Sanborn  an 1   Kendall. 

The   records  of   the  meeting  of i 
July 17 were read and approved. 
Warrants  were drawn   for  $J""4."', 
and   $5458.15. 

Clerk of Selectmen. The resigna- 
tion of Frank It. Miller as Clerk ■! 
the Board was accepted to take ef- 
fect  August  1,  1816. 

Mr. Kerr was appointed Clerk of 
■he Hoard pro tern beginning August 
I. 1916. 

Licenses 1P16 Junk Dealers: An 
indication was received from Hen- 
rj Wollnsky for a license to pur- 
hase old clothes and referred t-> the 

Chief of Police and the Committee 
on Licenses for report and recom- 
mendations. 

Through Car Service to Harvard 
Square: A letter was received from 
Charles it. Herrlck suggesting that 
the Hoard notify as many us pos- 
sible of the influential men of Win- 
chester asking them to attend the 
hearing   before   the   Public   Servcle 

Winchester     t ountry     Club    Golfer 
Loses  Amateur Championship. 

Commission. July ::i at 10.30 a m. 
mi this subject and to use their In- 
fluence to obtain the service. He 
ilso suggested that Clovernor McCall 
lie asked to lend his support. The 
Clerk was Instructed to ac i ov l- 
edge the letter and to reply thai the 
Hoard was doing everything possi- 
ble to forward the movement. 

Hoard of Survey New Street from 
vYestley to Swanton St-.:     ordered: 

bean-     are     more    easily IThat a  public healing be held  Aug. 
Pack    blanched    beans    in i T.  1 illII, at  8 p.     m. in the    Select- 

nearly to center of jar. Place jar- 
on rack in kettle with water to 
cover. Cover kettle and boil jars 
moderately - hours. Rem >ve 
from boiling water avoiding contact 
with cold surfaces or drafts. If 
rubbers   have   "blown"   from   under 

terilized jars to within "-4 inch from   men's  Room  as  to  the  location, di- 
top.     Add  -  level  teaspoons salt  tolrectlon, width and grades ot the pro- 
each quart jar of beans and till near-   posed street to run from a point on 

i ly to top with water.    Kit on rubbers ! We.-tb-y street about  370  feet, west 
and   covers   and   place    first   clamp [of  Washington  street  to a  point  on 

Swanton street about !!50 feet west 
of Washington street as shown on a 
tentative   [dan   of   tbeTovvii   Kl glneer 
presented this date. 

Board of survey, Raymond Stre-f.; 
Ordered: That a public hearing he 
held August  7.   1916, at  B  p.  m.  in 

covers,   substitute   a   fre-hlv   scalded   the  Select men's Room as to the lo- 
rubber. Clamp covers when jars 
are cool enough to handle, pushing 
first clamp to center of cover and 
lowering second clamp. Cool, label. 
and store in cold, dark place. 

Currant Jelly. 
Examine   jars   and   covers,   wash 

cation, direction, width and grades 
of Raymond street, so-called, to run 
from Florence street to Chester 
-tree! substantially parallel to and 
south   from     Harvard     street     and 
il t  150 feet distant therefrom n- 
-howu on    a tentative plan     of the 

thoroughly    and     sterilize,     When [Town Engineer presented this date. 
sterilized   put   shavings   of   parowax       Myrtle Terrace:     A letter was re- 
in   each   jar.     Pick   over   and   stem  reived  from Joshua   I'hippen calling 
currants, and wash  in  4 changes  of; attention   to   the     condition     of  the I 
water,    l'ut  currants   in   kettle  with  sidewalk on Myrtle Terrace    esperl- 
water  to  cover.     Heat   slowly  until I ally  in front of     No.   50    hous - 
all   juice   is   extracted.     Tum   into cupled by A. T. Smith and owned by | 
cheese cloth placed in colandar over'heirs ot W. It. Creeley.    Referred to 
bowl,      Press    juice    through.      All 
cheese cloths  used  should  be wrung 
out of hid water and the juice lie kept 
hot.     Press  juice   through  a   second 
cheese cloth. Pour this juice into 
a double cheese cloth and allow to 
drip through. Measure juice and 
allow to boil 6 minutes. Measure an 
c'|uul quantity of sugar and heat 
through. After juice has boiled 
."> minutes add the heated sugar. 
Simmer gently until jelly is formed. 

the Supt. of Streets for examlna- 
ion  and  report. 

Railroad Avenue: A letter was 
received from Ltttlefleld «i Tllden 
calling attention to the condition of 
•he premises of Mrs. Mary II. Miller 
caused by filling done by the Town. 
Referred to the Park Board. 

Bacon Street. A letter was re- 
vived from the Metropolitan Park 
Commission stating that they had 
instructed  the Supt.   of the   Middle- 

Test   by   pouring   1-2   tablespoon   of j •«*  Fells Division  to cut hack  hard 
juice on a cold  plate  and determine : 'he   shrubs on   Jlystic   Valley   Park- plat 
if   of   a   syrupy   consistency   and   a   **ay 
coating of jelly forms on top. Pour j'" the letter of this Board, and that 
hot jelly into the prepared jars up 
to l-:i inch from top. The parowax 
will melt, rise to top and harden. 
t ool jars, place on covers, label and 
store, when lirm. in a dry place. 
Second and third extractions may be 
made from the pulp left in the chee-e 

near  Bacon   street  referred   to 

Liter at  the proper time the  shrubs 
s-ould be  removed. 

Hemingway Street: The Supt. of 
Streets reported that he had investi- 
gated the complaint made by F. M. 
stilson of ::,' Hemingway street re- 
tarding  the  con.lit Ion   of the  street 

y heating it with water and |»PPO»ite  his  house,   and   found  that 

and      straining     through pressing 
cheese     cloths.      These     extractions 
may be added to the first extraction. 

"ROIT.H   ON   RATS"  and,     RATS.    MICE. 
Pairs. Die ouWrnrt. Cr.he.Lble E»terml- 
nslor. t'«erf WnrM Over, be U. S. Govern- 
ment too. K'nrini. Site z&e or 15c. Dr-ii 
* Counter Stnr... Refjlt •ubetitotef FREF. 
I ,mic Picture t-E. S. Well,. Jen-r C.tr. 
N. J. j.:m 

Locks  repaired, iteys  fitted.    Cen. 
trai Hardware Store. 

when the street was built the men 
had thrown ex'ess material onto the 
hanking at the side of the street, 
that It wa« unsightly as claimed, 

II I that he bad removed It. 
Adjourned  at   8.13   p.  m. 

FRANK  R    MILLER. 
fieri* of Selectmen, 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
1 painting and decorat:r.g at moderate 
'prices.   Te'.. 115-W Win.     advjsl.tf 

In the 36-hole final for the State 
amateur U"!: championship played 
or. the links 0f the Wollaston Golf 
Cluli Saturday. Jes-e P. Guilford of 
Woodland w-a- the winner over S. T. 
Hicks of the Winchester Country 
Club, in up ar,3 1' t<i play, in one of 
the most uninteresting finals that 
ever was staged in Massachusetts for 
so important a title. 

Guilford led by ." up in the morn- 
ing and won the first five holes 
straight in the afternoon, to become 
lit up. From then on interest lag- 
ged in the gallery, which wa, a mere 
hatful of people, and only contained 
H. L. Aver as a -tate committeeman 
or official representative. 

Guilford wa- not playing phenom- 
enal golf, but Hicks was not good 
enough to hope to compete with the 
former New Hampshire State cham- 
pion. Hick- deserves great credit 
for reaching the final and the fact 
that he did not win the title is not 
new-, a- he expected defeat himself, 
just the same a- all the clubs in the 
State who entered the Windeler 
shield contest on the first day ex- 
pected and saw The Country Club 
win it and then withdrew practically 
their whole outfit. 

A most unsatisfactory finish to a 
most unsatisfactory tourney a- a 
whole sums up this year'- cham- 
pionship. 

Guilford vvas approximately 77 
for his morning half, ar.d looked a 
certain winner with a lead of .' up. 
He started off in the afternoon with 
a win at the first hole without put- 
ting out. as Hicks, after nearly 
reaching the first greet: in two. vvas 
short in :t and 4 and missed his putt 
for a o coming back. Guilford vvas 
within holding distance for a 4. hav- 
ing gotten on the green ir. 2. 

Hicks threw away the second hole. 
where Guilford topped hi- second 
after a long drive. Hicks vvas just 
off the green ir. ., hut only managed 
to just get on in S. He took three 
putts and Guilford was 7 up. 

Both were ju-t off the green at the 
short third hole, where Hicks was 
short of the hole in 2 and missed a 
not easy putt for a half in II. 

Hick's tee shot at the fourth was 
on the fifth tee. while Guilford was 
straight up the ally. Hicks was a 
trifle short on his pitch, while Gull- 
ford. after landing his ball in precise- 
ly the same spot on the side of the 
steep bank, short of this terraced 
green, had the good fortune to have 
the ball kick up hill, and thi- gave 
him the chance to win the hole in 4 
to .">. 

A ball out of bounds, a third shot 
to the rouirh. a hard place to play his 
fourth from, and a mis-ed putt cost 
Hicks the fifth. Guilford was in 
real trouble from the tee. but recov- 
ered nicely, and was over the green 
in II. 

A rock in back of Guilford's 1*11 
after two fine long swipes to the sixth 
cost him this hole. There was a 
question as to whether he was in a 
hazard or not. hut with a delicate 
lead of 10 up he did the only thing he 
could do under the circumstarces and 
played rock and all. His attempt to 
dig granite in Quincy was not a suc- 
cess, and after he had sent his fourth 
shot kiting over toward the old quay 
in Milton where they used to load 
granite at the end of the first rail- 
road in America, he sent his caddy 
after the ball and gave Hicks the 
hole. It was the only one the Win- 
ch, -ter player won ir. the afternoon, 
and he showed his appreciation by 
halving the r.ext two hole.- in •" and 
4. 

The players «hook hand- on the 
sh >rt ninth, where Hicks drove the 
green, overran his approach ar.d was 
nearly stymied playing his third. a* 
Guilford had driven tv the edze of the 
green and nearly holed his approach. 
I!:- kl failed to drop his curling fi-foot 
putt ard Guilford was the new State 

amateur champion   then   and   there. 
Their A. M. cards: 

Out — 
Guilford 45345444 '>—< 
Hicks   . 

In — 
Guilford 

5 5 3 •'• ." 5 5 ."■ 3—42 

r. .1 4 :; G :; 4 6 J—39—77 
Hick-   . 4 7 :. 3 3 3 I r. 4—38—8) 

The afternoon card »f the Anal fol- 
lows t.. the poiu where tho match 
ended: 

Out — 
Guilford.   ..   4 ." :; 4 -• • 5 4 :v— 
Hicks       r. «: 4 ." 7 5 E  l 4—43 

•Picked up. 
SUMMARY. 

Final   Ma^-a.-hu-e!:'   amateur   fjo'.f 
championship—J. P. Guilford, Wooj- 
Und. defeated S. T. Hiv-k-. Winches- 
ter, 1" and '-,. 

REGATTA  AT BOAT ( LI Ii. 

The postponed reiratta frm. July 
4th was held at the Winchester Boat 
{'lull on Saturday afternoon, members 
fn-rn ltoth the Winchester and MeJ- 
f.»rtl [{->at Clubs competing ir; the va- 
rious novelty water .-port- ami races. 
There was a good attendance ami tha 
rate- proved very interesting to the 
Hi.' gallery, Medford won the ma- 
jority <»f the events, for which prizes 
>••; M:\,-r cups and medals were 
awarded. 

The winners were as follows: 
Single. Single Blade—\V»n ly 

Hyde t-f Medford. 
Tail-Kid Hate—Won by Hyde of 

Medford. 
Tandem. Sir.i-le Blade—Won by 

Sheridan and Locke of Winchester, 
Tandem Hand Paddle—Won by 

Hyde ami Hell of Medford. 
Mixed Tandem—Won by Miss 

Irene Lord of Winchester and Hyde 
of Medford. 

Obstacle Rate—Won by Elliott and 
Locke of Winchester. 

Rescue Race—Won 1 y Hyde and 
Crane of Medford. 

rout   BALL  TEAM   MATCH. 

The play at the Winchester Coun- 
try Club or. Saturday afternoon was 
a four ball match, the event being 
won by the team composed l>f 0. M. 
Bro4-k-. P. W. Dunbar, R. L. Smith 
and P. A. Ilerulrick. won with a score 
of 328, The individual score* were 
as follow-: 

(Jross Hep. Net 
<i.  M. Brooks      102    12   90 
I'.   W.  hunbar    *'i      8    75 
K.   I..  Smith    Hi    U    73 
P. A. Hendrick  94     it   H." 

TOW N OF WINCHESTER 
BOARD OF SURVEY 

Jhf  S«-l.-<-tnnTi   <.f  thi* T..»i.  »t   V, tn<'h«t*r 
acting  •• »   H-eMi-.,  ..f Surviq   undvi   •■  
vtolom of t'hm>UT   191.  A<-u ..f   i.*.»:. hwfbr 
K.v«-   |'ul»lir   notice   *-   r«i|uini|   lay   Hid    Aft   <rf 
Hi- fellow.iui oroVri 

ORDERED: That ■ public h-At-ln* b« 
fcH.l Au«u%t T. .!•.«. tit - p. m. in th» 
S.-l,Tlm-'n'« H'-»m »« t«i the location, .iir«*-- 
ti..n. »i.ith and xTH-i— ..f * |,-,;-««i .tr-*t 
t<> run fr..m a i-.inl «-n W.-.M.y Strict 
aiv.t.t r-T'. ft *r«t of W«.hinnt.»r. Btrwt tv> 
■ <»>iiit on Swanton Street ni-.^t ISO ft »«t 
«>f Wa-hmiMori Street ..- mown on % tenta- 
tive Man mail.- i-» th«- Town Engineer pre- 
■entcd thi* date. 

GEORGE 1    DAVIDSON, 
HARRY C.  SAKBORK. 
CHARLEfl  f.   KENDALL, 
r REDBRICK N   KKRR. 
GEORGE  H   HAY WARD, 

Board  <.f Survy  f-.r  the 
T-jwn   ot   Winchester. 

Winr-hr-atir.  Man., Jail  M,  l»l« 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER 
BOARD OF SURVEY 

Th* s^l«tm*f.  of tt.r Town of   Winchettof 
artintr a- a  l(..ar<i  ..f Surve)   undei   the 
VlikriU   -«f   t'hai.u-r   191,   Act*  «.f   ]."»*.   (,-r-l.f 
*ne  l.ublir n-tic- a.  rwj ....-i  t.y  Ul.i  A< t <A 
trie fiaii'ra-inir order: 

ORDERED: That a public h^arir,« be 
hrid AuRiMt T. l.'lfi. at - [. m in the 
St-lwrtnu-n* Room a* V- th» beaUon, iilr»*-. 
tlon, Width and irr*o>, -,f IU>m-m.i Street, 
•■.^■alle.1. t. run frr-m rl-.r-nc. Street H 
(. n<""t«T Mrwt ■ubatantlally |<arall-l t.. and 
•■Mith rrom Harvard Strati and about LH 
ft. di»UM therefrom a* th<mr. '>n a tentative 

I i-lan ma<i.- (■>> tt.e Town Engineer iirnir.tcd 
II i-   «!:,tr. 

GEORGE  1    DAVIDSON,        , 
HARRY C. 8AKBORN, 
I HARLES   E.  KENDALL, 
FREDFRfrK  N    KERR. 
GEORGE B   HAYWARD, 

B*rd Of S.r.er  f',f  the 
Town of  Winchester, 

i Winchester, MIM   Jji/ H. I>K. 
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ter is apportioned and who 
associated with. 

be BASE BALL. 

By "Mack" 
We    played   a   return   parr.e   with 

Arlington Saturday and were t-eaten 
'I to 1.    But that .-core does not tell 
the   story.     It   was  one  of the best 

Mews Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
Kventt, Personals. Etc., sent to this 
OBce   w.Il  be Welcomed by the  Editor 

■INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Lift at Your Residence lor Or.e Yea 
The Winchester Star. $2 00, In  advan c 

.Eatorrd   at   the   r*»t-efTW   at   Winchaater, 
"'■""'.   aa   mnncl lllaai   matter. 

Residents who desire through cars 
to the Harvard -ubway are reminded 
that there will i,e a hearing i*fore 
the Pur.lie Service Commission Mon- 
day. July 81, at 10.30 a. m.. at its j (rames played this season and it was 
office No. I Beacon -treet. Bo-ton. A a shame to have it marred by mis- 
larire attendance and verbal expres- erable umpiring. The Association 
-ion will accomplish the desired end, ' in Arlintrton should be able to secure 

Rood a man for umpire as others 

McGinn. 
Sullivan. 

Time,   lh   t&m.     Umpire, 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVC 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW   YOU    ON 
YOUR VACATION 

at regular  subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

The Democratir national con- 
Tcntlnn of 11*12 was held In Hal- 
tlmore from .lune - j to July 2, Al- 
ton H. Parker being temporary, 
and Ohio M. .lames, permanent 
chairman. forty sii ballots were 
taken, Champ (lark leading till 
tl.e thirtieth, when he was 
passed by Woodrow Wilson. On 
the tenth and seven following 
bnllots (lark got mere than half 
the rotes east, hut ts two-thirds 
are necessary in a Democratic 
convention, he was finally de- 
feated. Other prominent camll* 
dates were Judson Harmon of 
Ohio, Oscar W. Underwood of 
Alabama and Thomas |{. Mar- 
shal! of Indiana. Marshall was 
chosen as the candidate for vice 
president on tho third ballot. 

otherwise there will be no through 
cars. Don't leave it to one or two 
men. but attend the hearing and 
assist. 

It is noticeable that the grass and 
I.:. - aiioiit the Railroad property 

'h  tl entre are    receiving    no at 
tentlon 'his year. No one can speak 

• f OUR -trim little station."' It 
soiild pay the Selectmen to have 
this place cared for. Just to create 
ind shape the opinions of voiir visi- 
tors nhu enter by iLU gateway. It Is 
said 'hut first Impressions are ]a-t- 
Ing; Our station with Its tall dead 
grass and ur.trimmed shrubs, f0i- 
lowed by our billboard centre.cannot 
leave a memory we uould properly 
like to have our visiting friends take 
away  with   them. 

"We hurrah for the boys as they 
fro by for the front," -ays the Wnl- 
tham Free Press-Tribune, "but how 
many of us think of the wives and 
mothers left behind? They (to to the 
trains uhich carry their loved one) 
away and a- the trains move oil they 
turn their heads aside and bru.-h 
away the tear- anil, almost mechan. 
ically, go home to take up the burden 
of keeping the family together. They 
do not have the excitement which 
comes from the succession of new 
scenes, the active preparation for 
service, the cheering of the multi- 
tudes; they rear the cross in the 
ile-.latii.n of home. The women are 
tin- ones who need a sympathizing 
word and grasp ,,f the friendly and 
helpful   hand." 

do and it requires only the u.-e of a 
few dollars more to do it. They have 
a good man in "Jack" Dale over 
there but the men in charge over 
the team think $3.00 too much -o pay 'pep ' 
for a competent man. This man 
Sullivan was paid the magnificent 
sum of $1.50 for his services, which 
sum. in our opinion, was $1.50 too 
much. He is said to be a book agent 
by occupation, he should stick to that 
job and cut out umpiring in the fu- 
ture, for what he did not know about 
calling balls and strikes and decis- 
ions on the boys would fill several 
volumes of the books he i- suppose,] 
to peddle, and in the future when we ' 
play Arlington we will [ind out who ! th 
is going to handle the game before we 
play with them. It is not fair to vis- 
iting teams or spectators to have a 
game spoiled by poor work of the 
man in charge. The Maiden All- 
Stars played them a week ago and 
while th-; beat Arlington they said it 
was not the fault of the umpire that 
Arlington did not win the game, hut 
do not hand it all to the umpire. 
When the two runs were -cored Win- 
gate was -he indirect cause of the 
-coring.      With  Nix on  first, Clear-. 

NOTl* 
Percentage 500. Even break, 

not good, bit Mill on the winning 
-Ide. 

On third we have Claude David- 
son, the Drown third ba.-eman. and 
he put up a nice game. He is the 
lighting type of ball player that 
Hill in on any team. Saturday will 

e his only game with us as he goes 
to Attleboro next Saturday for a 
series of games with the next town. 

Jim Llnnehan was full of lie and 
1 the afternoon and worked 

hard  for a  win.     He     was    forever 
ring up Hevey when thing-  A ere 

■lot breaking right. 
The Arlington fans got after .Mr. 

I'mp, he was -o raw In bis decisions. 
especially the one on Hutchlnson 

at Hist b.tse. There was no cause 
:or his decision there whatever. It 
-Ma  a   funny   sight   to   see   the   whole 
Winchester Infield    drop    when    be 
•ailed   the  runner safe. 

The Heading Chronicle -ays about 
e game at Winchester  when their 

team was beaten ;; to 2: "All teams 
lure a reversal of form, when noth- 
ing -ems to go right, but wat'h out 
for them  when they meet  Wakefleld 
ton orrow."     That     is   standing   up 
for  a team  with a vengance.    The 
ither towns are the -nine nay.    You 
HIS -in.,ii,| gee the local papers that 

. m.-r   the   games     ami     then     yon 
would   feel   like     saying   'Well     we 
have got some team  here after all." 

Tilt  won his  game  from   Reading 
turday.   nlthnueh  they     hit   him 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

REAL ESTATE        SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

laid down a i  .nt in front of the plate   hard.    Leo Halloran, the Bos 

"Winchester's    tax    rate    highest 
ever." is a heading taken from a 
Boston paper. Ye-, but (hink of the 
thing- we lit  for it. 

Winchester's new tax rate is $18.40, 
saitl to 1.,- th,. highest ever, but if 
that's Winchester's highest ever the 
taxpayer- are lucky.    [Boston (jiolie. 

A special Legislative Committee 
is considering uniform State build- : 

ing law-. There certainly should be 
Uniformity in building laws, which 
would prevent much confusion and 
misunderstanding. 

There is every indication that Bos- 
ton i- to retain its pneumatic postal 
Service. For several weeks the use 
of the tube- has been in serious dan- 
ger of discontinuance owing to the 
ho-tile attitude of Postmaster-Gen- 
eral  Burleson, 

It is •,, be hoped that there will be 
generous co operation in the plan to 
celebrate Winchester's achievements. 
They are many and 1 Ig and worthy 
of being taken notice of. No town in 
the State has done more than has 
Winchester towards the joys of liv- 
ing. 

It looks as if the opposition to the 
return of Senator Lodge to his pre- 
sent position would not be serious. 
Many Democrats, as well as Repub- 
licans, have signed his nomination 
papers. It would be poor policy to 
deprive the country of his eminent 
Services. 

A great deal yet remains to 1* 
done towards a free passage of ca- 
noes from Mystic lake up the Aber- 
>ma river to Manchester Plaid, 
Conditions under the tracks of the 
Boston &■ Maine railroad at Wedge- 
mere and at Bacon street bridge arc 
extremely   bad   and  hazardous. 

Manager llea ■ ru of the Hifrh- 
lands ball team has had hard luck 
this season with hi- games. He was 
disappointed last Saturday for the 
third tin rum ng by the visiting 
team not showing up. For team- to 
take on gate,- and then either not 
show up or give m tice that they will 
not appear at the last moment, too 
late for a manager even to notify his 
own players, is a pretty mean propo- 

: sition. Manager Dearborn has 
shown much patience ami has done 
a g-reat deal of work in  managing his 
team    this    season,      He   deserves 

| much commendation.   It would seem 
1 that it might be a good idea for pa- 
j pers  to black-list   these teams which 

Use its columns to solicit  games and 
then   fail to play them  without rea- 
son  or fair notice 
 , , 

Some vears ago during one of our 
spasmodic uplift movements, a num- 
ber of waste barrels were placed in 
different parts of the centre. For 
several seasons they were maiii- 
'•i ll ed .ind used. We do not re- 
member now having seen any for 
several years. Perhaps our town 
has grown so clean and Is so careful 
of its waste papers that they are not 
needed. If this is the fad it Is not 
apparent, for notwithstanding the 
ronstanl work of two men about the 
centre every day, waste paper is 
quite in evidence. One place which 
certainly should have such a waste 
barrel is Manchester Field. Not 
"illy is this place used dally by over 
half a hundred children, but numer- 
ous grown-ups visit the place, many 
•o eat their lunch. The waste paper 
here Is very noticeable, and a re- 
ceptacle for It is badly needed. Per- 
haps those who were interested In 
the first movement for waste barrels 
will again take the matter up. It ap- 
pears to need the attention of some- 
one. 

A few years ago Sandy Beach on 
Mystic Lake was closed as a bath- 
ing place owing to the polluted con- 
dition of the water. If it has ever 
been any worse than it is today, ap- 
pearances are very deceptive, and 
we wonder if the Metropolitan Park 
Commission has had any analysis 
made this venr. 

Sunday was the 100th anniversary i 
of the  birth  of  Charlotte  Cushman. 
America's   great   actress,   concerning ' 

Bulldog as Mascot. 
A western university fraternity 

adopted a bulldog as Its mascot. He 
proved he understood the duties of 
that office when he gave an alarm, 
which saved 24 of Its members from 
death by fire. It Is understood he is 
to have a lire Job. 

When Moving Rugs. 
In    packing    rugs,    when    moving 

sprinkle with powdered alum and fold 
a few moth balls In when rolling them 
Then, if not used. Immediately, as Is 

which McQuinn got to Wingate for a 
, forceout ahead of the speedy runner. 

but he let the ball get away from him 
' and two men were on with no one 

out. The next man. Harbor, hit a 
grounder which Wingate also fum- 
bled as the runner from second base 
passed him, thi- filled the bases with 
no one out. Mc'iovern. the next man 
up. drove to Wing-ate and he made 
as fine a play as could tie seen on 

1 any field, catching the runner at the 
! plate for a tone out. but Mr. Sulli- 

van, 'he umpire, after calling him 
out decided that Arlington needed 
the game and proceeded to hand it 
to them right there. Then to show 
the beautiful system of -coring they 
u-e over there they decided to give 
McGovern a hit and they gave 
Geary a hit on his bunt after Win- 
gate dropped the throw. All to- 
g-ether they got -1 hits off Henry 
while we got five from Wright; 
Henry got ti strikeouts and Wright 
only one. We also drove out seven 
long flies to the outfield while Ar- 
lington got two. Take the game as a 
whole we played better ball than 
Arlington did and with any sort of a 
fair deal and even break we would 
have won. Now a few words on the 
lull team: we have got right here in 
Winchester the be«t team that ever 
represented the town on the field, and 
all they want is encouragement, not 
"knocking." It is alright to criticise 
a team when they play as they did 
against Wobtirn but when they are 
out working for everything in sight 
as they did in Arlington they should 
be accorded the support of every fan 
in town and all the encouragement 
they can get. Our team in Arling- 
ton was full of fight and "pep" and a 
continuance of such spirit will soon 
put us in the winning column once 
more. If there is anything that 
makes the writer tired it is to hear 
some of those fans "knocking" from 
one weeks end to the other, and 
remember, as Bob Dunbar says, 
"every knock is a boost." Anyone 
can use a hammer hut it takes a 
soldier to carry a pun. We could sav 
a few more things in this column but 
the Editor might class it as unfit for 
publication so will give you tne 
score as it should be: 

Arlington 

:-ge star, pitched for Reading. Hal- 
loran Is one of the few pitchers win 
has I eaten Tlft this season. He 
should have won with any kind ol 
support. 
'I'll.- Wakeftetd town team got away 

with the came from Stonehnm and 
lead- in the trollpy League. -",,.(;.. 
league thai: only three teams play- 
ing In it. 

Marhlehead heat St. Johns, r. c. 
•f Cambridge. Davis pitched bis 
usual good g.mie. Here i- a pln^r 
that Is the property of Connie Mac 
inn for family reasons Jie rel -• 
io play league bull. He filled !:i as 
pitcher and outfielder for two Bea- 
lons In Philadelphia and could easl- 
y make the team ii he wished to c i 

parents  and  grandparents   of I l™"™' '"" C"e' 'h"» " D0 dan«" 
the present generation have often al- 
luded to as a Kostonian of renown. 
All who have seen her obelisk in 
Mount Auburn cemetery have been 
greatly impressed by the simplicity 
of the monument. It bears only her 
name; yet that is sufficient. 

The County Commissioners will 
give a hearing on the apportionment 
of Middlesex County into Represen- 
tative districts at their office the first 
Tuesday in August. While this is an 
important matter it is supposed that 
the attendance will be composed al- 
most entirely of those personally in- 
terested iri the matter. The genera] 
public do not care much how Winches- 

being destroyed by pests. 

Wouldn't Be Missed. 
A Russian count, testifying In bis di- 

vorce suit, stated that he rises ordi- 
narily about noon. He could stay In 
bed all day, no doubt, without disor- 
ganizing the business world. 

Fated. 
Mrs. Outlate—' What became of the 

cuckoo clock?"   Outlate—"The cat ate 
It" 

SHAKER GLEN  TEA  HOUSE. 

iS.TS. ? ":' SI,
«««T Glen *«• Honae. its r»«in«ten   itrct.   Wabara,   jMt   a   .!.-.,, "ere-    fren,    c.r„krld„    ,„^.       &££* 

taNfS frem Ikr nHn a .r*cialtT Tabl™ 
""" b» rimiiJ ,r, th, morions for Ijntb- 
•SIS   and    --I,--,       7,|.    Woburn   Stl-W. 

bh PO a   e 
Nix. If 0 1 0   ( 
Geary, ss 0 3 3   0 
Harber. rib 0 0 3   0 
McGovern,   lb 1 14 0   0 
McGinn, c 0 2 1    0 
Haley, cf 1 4 0    0 
Sullivan, rf 0 2 0   0 
Hutchinson, 2b 1 1 o     1 
Wright, p 1 0 1    0 

— — — — 
4 27 14    1 

Winchester 
bh po a   e 

VI ingate,  ss 1 1 1    2 
Frye, cf 0 1 0    0 
Blowers, If 0 0 o  n 
Linnehan.   lh 1 11 1    0 
Davidson, .lb 1 1 4   0 
Ryan, rf 2 1 0   0 
Waite. 2b 0 1 3    0 
McQuinn, c 0 7 1    0 
Henry, p 0 1 3    0 
•Duffy 0 0 0   0 

6    24 13    2 
•Batted for Waite in ninth. 

Innings 123456789 
Arlington 01000200      3 
Winchester       100000000  1 

Runs made, by Harber, McGovern, 
Wingate. Base on balls, by Henry, 
by Wright 3. Struck out by Henry 
6, by Wright. Hit by pitched ball, 
Wingate,    McGovern.      Passed    ball, 

Pore Mariuette dropped a same 
• i Wlnthrop. Thi" team Is not 
winning so many games since it lost 
Wright  for a pitcher. 

Queen Quality lost to Manchester. 
as they failed fo do anything against 
Grover. This is the same team that 
leaf  Reading so badly a wo..;, ago, 

When you hear a lot of fans and 
near exports talking about a team 
not hitting, quietly ask the above 
experts what team In the Beml-pro 
ranks ire doing any hitting: and 
when we say hitting we mean going 
with double figures against the op- 
posing team. Take the Sunday 
papers of July L';:. We lind four 
teams among all the strong semi- 
pro's setting 1" or more hits. There 
are numerous times during a game 
when the opposing player makes an 
error, hut the "Kills" that do the 
scoring will hand their own team 
a hit. So here is where there Is a 
Chan* e for figures to lie. 

Now after the above Hem we wish 
Instate for the benefit of Mr. Viano 
' he might feel offended if we called 
t)fi!i "ItiU"i that when "Mack" 
writes his story for the STAR he is 
merely doing it for the pleasure of 
the readers of this paper, and any 
time the readers do not wish to see 
or read what we are sending In they 
can notify Mr. Wilson and we will 
do our best to eliminate anything 
that is or will he offensive to the 
readers of this column. When we 
write these notes and stories of the 
game we are merely doing what 
of her writers of base ball are doing 
in their columns: that Is giving the 
other fellow a ilia when he needs It. 
and we will continue to do so unlesB 
we hear otherwise as stated above. 
Any man that Is connected with base 
ball should be able to stand criti- 
cism. He should take It with a 
smile and let it go at that. If every 
manager would take the advice of 
all the well-meaning people that 
come to him, he would be obliged 
to have a new team each week. And 
In conclusion we have an idea that 
this article In last week's STAR was 
inspired by a local fan. That has 
been the opinion of a number of fans 
this week. As far as the Minute 
Boys are concerned there Is no vo- 
ciferous demand here In Winches- 
etr for them, as a good many of the 
fans think they are over-rated. They 
have only played four good games 
this season, and managed to win two 
came«.    Nuf ced. 

We are not "panning" other teams 
In this column. We. at "Bill"—ex- 
cuse me. Mr. Viano—says, make a 
•nmrnent on the game or team as 
we and others writers have a right 
to do. and If that is "panning" we 
will continue to "pan" all summer. 
'Bill." you better get your base 

ball out of something besides the 
War Cry! 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171  WASHINGTON   ST. TEL.   198 
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xxnzrxixxxxxxxzxzxixixxxxiii: 
DO YOU REALIZE "'*** 

THAI    your   well   selected   old   rugs have 
IN( REASED IN VALUE 5«„, |2i p?r cent! 

WHY not enjoy, wilh our ot 
fctrcat pride resulting from .1 , 
nation of your chime   pieces. 

Rt(.S or carpets, renovated 
stored \\l I Hot 1 ( HAKGI 
bet 15-th. 1116. 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

141 I HI \10\r STREI I   BOSTON 
Oxford lOOO 

|i   r,.i. *,„,!,,,,., 282 T#I. Mewtea Mo. 3211 - 

ferxxxKrxxxxzKxxxxxxrxsxxxxrxxxxrf1 

Food For Health 
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING BETTER—MADE OF SE- 
LECTED WHOLE WHEAT AM) STERILIZED BRAN. BRAN 
BE'.ETS COOLNESS.. MOST HOT WEATHER DISCOMFORTS 

ARISE FROM INTERNAL RATHER THAN EXTERNAL CON- 
DITIONS.. BLEWETTS BRAN BREAD BY AIDING DIGES- 

TION AND ACTING AS A NATURAL LAXATIVE HELP TO 
KEEP ONE COOL INWARDLY  AND OUTWARDLY. 

BLEWETTS BRAN BREAD SATISFIES A GOOD HEALTHY 
APPETITE. AND THIS APPLIES TO CHILDREN, CROWN- 

UPS AND CONVALESCENTS. ~  

Ask Your Doctor 
WE HAVE DONE EVERYTHING WE KNOW OF TO GIVE 

YOU FOR 10c THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY EVER OFFER- 
ED IN BREAD. 

THIS HIGHLY NOURISHING, DELICIOUS AND HEALTHY 
LOAF IS THE RESULT OF MONTHS OF STUDY BY THESE 
BREAD SPECIALISTS AND IS RECOMMENDED BY PHYSI- 

CIANS AND DIETITIANS. IT MEANS BETTER DAYS FOR 
YOU. 

New Fresh 
Delivery Bread 

Service Daily 

Henry  Blevvett  &  Son,  Inc. 
Somerville,   Mass. 

BREAD SPECIALISTS 

SOO  AGENCIES IN GREATER BOSTON  500 

SOLE AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER 

W. K. HUTCHINSON. 582 Main St. 

HOME   MARKET CO    Church St. 

RICHARDSON S Mnitt. Mt. Vtrnon SI. 

DUPEE t ADAMS. S40 Miin SI. 

PICCAIO BROS. Ml   Verson St. 

W   0. BUISDELL. 612 Miin Si 

IDEAL CASH MARKET, 17 Church Si 

F. A. EVANS. 535 Main St. 

SELLER S MARKET, 171 With. SI. 

f   C   McDonald. Cor. FOIHI ( With. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

VAULT 

FOR 

SILVER- 

WARE 

Mortgages taken on Winchester Real Estate 

Interest paid on non-borrowing accounts carrying a daily 
balance of $500 and over 

C. E   BARRETT,  treasurer 

FRANK A Cl' ITING  Pre, 
I XI ELAND I    HOVEV 

II. M. MONROE, Actuary 

DIRECIOKS 
IAMCS YV    HI ssl M    VPi... FRANK I.   Kll'l l\   V-Pra 

i,ii>K'.t\  I IKS \ll> I HI I) I   I'M III C. E. BARRET1 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING I AM VI LIP.VS. 

. lUB'on'-'l >i     T. tzfeit ItB'll'.Cf 
ft.'. .'..'.-.-,;. .-..-.■- (.(.,,   B-I I>.'l 
tU~   S.    .'     *    SkC.H    i     H.      .!  C'..l.   l".-.li!   i^HI 
4-4 C'1     I,....,.. ••.—i   I     W." '  P-«*  I. -.'..!■.>' 
C. . ••..•it   111-'     S  v   I. ...   *   t    R.l    m. 
M. c-~ '/ T I »m c 5  '-"-, .• I -•-, »"•• «"i: 

i"s..*".,'»f '   ».....,.•.<».. i-.isv... 
lh« J..-I.'    T-   A i   Vil-W     I.*.    " * "cMitf 20 Mi'I 

Srciif df itoril'-r Raids b>  Mexican 

Bandits. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
lMtrMtlo„ ,l..a In M.Jer»Un£a«ea. 

L.HB ...d other ...I.J.--U. J"™™, '3 
,1.]    ,nd    Colin*    »K»-n».»Hon».        Ue»t . or 

l^eheti.k.   taehaknio.      BnfflL Tv?w  i 

GARDENER. 

hta     Gruo cut. Bowti* .oa tree, esaes       V 
7u     .'■»        of       n.neral       work. r r.nk 

«a»7d., or 4W.M. alter • p. m. au^ll.ti 

FOUND. 
M.x.lnv   f. r.ni-n,   »   bunch  "f   k.->.  «t   the 

,   ...    ■ . Kurd   .-.•• anon -'.••■•     ";" 
;. , .    , „i Star lull..- l>> pnyliur for 

ml. " 

v..„ ,ii»-..l    oeneral    houaework    m.iil     H''f- 
r.r  .-   • •■!    AUPI»   to   Mr..   D.   L.   .... , 
|  .la.     . K.M.vWy. " 

WANTED. 
-   „..„,.    ■.:   1,,-ln   I k.-i.io.-      v    J..UTO 

e.     ,   •      sill      »•     '••     *     """•"   ..': 
K.o,liM-.    Ma - 

WANTED. 
KM. ..:."■..!      •    •■■    *«    «'"■    '•' 

Ap|.|)   »i    14   '•'•'    i I-   • 

FOR SALE. 
rn-i.ih   noodle-  it"-.    '   month,   "lil.     At'| 

a, {! ,..',,  SrWl     Si  «   Uontolla If 

RIMIM WANTED. 

In   ; rival*   f»in 

M.l.|.|J:N.'il.H:M^;ilM 

. »i_jalce each day 
3k picnic party 

Buy pttrt? food and 
eat qu.it e hearty! 

IT S a picnic to -it down 

to any inual that's intuit; 

111' "f n on ri alii n ^. 

wholesome eatables. That is 

the kiml nf foodstuffs that's 
served in our house three 

times   :i day.    My   wife,  Mrs. 

*i 1     I rovider,    is      a    wine 

housewife.    Slif advises you   to 
trade   Inn-. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
PMC)  and Staple Groceries 

SM Main Street Winchester 

i.i  :«2-:»I-:M-I.'II 

FOR SALE. 
Baby carriage 

clekl'.     Ail.l"" >•!.■    Oflii 
iiinlon.   »i i ••'! 

FOR SALE. 
nil    ro'ile   »»'l    t 

Guernsey Real Estate 
,vJ!-lt 

HOUSE  TO LET 
No. 10 Prospect St. 

10 Rooms , Oak Hoori on first and 
■econd atoricd I lower floor finished 
In hardwood; Spacious Hall, lire- 

places. Interior Freshly Painted and 
Papered. Hot Water and lurnace 

Heat.   Apply 

PRESTON POND 
Tel. Winchesler 520 

;n.vl4.lt 

W.  M.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

g PROSPECT STREET 

TOVR1NG CAR TO LET. 
O-n-r  of  C..1.U.C     Tounn,  Cat  .ill   tak. 

out nrttoa t>» J" g '.'"'vJi"" 'T.    «ft Careful   ur.-rr.       W.   J-   ClaBin.        I.I.    »U- 
Bunrton.   M»...  t«-«- »U" 

1917 ALTO TO RENT. 
1 h... • n.» man paaMncat i»'* < I*"* 

t...   I.Mi.mrf   par      TaurUII   trie"   .rr.n»r,sl   nt 
STurid  rit™.   ' I'.rt...   lak«   to a^Ma. 

TO LET. 
In  enter   of  lawn,  nlU  "f t« '"   'J'™' 

„..„,.   on   bald   room   nW. AJdrr..   gar 
Offlve. Boa   k                            . " 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 

I   connecting   room.   »ilh   b.«rd.   II   fjMW 
Si".      Win.*e»lcr.  >yt>" 

"FOR RENT 
r».k»r«l   III       linwooi.   B*r»tf*.   W>    M«M. 

Av«..   AthnKton.     Trl.   ArhngU-n   K00. 
Jj28.W 

" Traiel     Magazine. Musters Vacation   Book 
ot Trips and Tours. Frse. 

If you »r, plannlM » »«c»iion trie. » «l«* 
j tltrhlful juurtlfl t«< thf »a-Kr«h<>r4'. mtnintainn. 
( IMF..--. »r th. mMtiy inliin.l r.— Tt:.. fOU »i!l 
i ritnl i-.rrit> in -Hti»f>* you, nurtHTttiiti ■tiKirifi- 
1 Mom   «nii   ii.'tj«i.«ii   Itlncrmrifi   m   the   ni..,-»- 

Miie "TRAVEL" Lniml by th<- Marstwri 
. Tourbt A««icy. It is n rn<»t compr*)h«>iuiv« 
I jouriwl   ff   intormmtion   for   thr  tourist,  eon* 

UtlniiiR «II sortt of tru>* und lour*. IntWpen- 
I «i«-tit tartii" includini «n cxpenact. treiupor- 
l tetlon, hutrU. ildc tru-. »lc . tours under 
1  tsieewt :   lonif   »mt   churt   crui---.  circular   Unir 

tickets covering nmrly ISO <lirT«-r«*nl cirrnliir 
i tours from Boston via rt.il itml steamer; 
j ThMu.i.ml blatuts, Lake rhamplaln. St Law. 
• rence River, S«« Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
1 (Mil Point Comfort. Ann*'■•!!-. Washlntrton. 1 11. C, Havana, fulw, Ala-ku. yellnWStone 
i Turk. I'H.'.n.- i-..ii-.t. tie., also a directory .>f 
i hot. u, campi ami  boardlna  houses,  -birr t.> 

• [>ttiil  *  day,  *   »erk  or  n  month,   rnli-  anil  ii»— 
1 t*ii«i tnformatlun, This nuurailne will l* 
..n r-.»- uiH.n upnliratton l-> «eo. t. Mar- 
Sters, Inc.. U* WaahinirUui St . H.*t.-n 

AWNINGS & TENTS 
COUCH HAMMOCKS 

H. F.   DEABORN 
110 Portland St., Boston. 

Hume rWdr«M > 

21 (.arfield Avenue. Winchentcf 

The prominence which the Mexican 
*t;ii> nf Tamaulipaa i* nccupyintr in 
th«- border news of the day makes 
the following bulletin, issued by the 

National Geoirraphic Society fr«-m its 
Wa^hinpton headfjuarterf1, of timely 
interest: 

"i twins: to the border out rape it 
committed by bandits who have in- 
vaded Texas a*, points opposite the 
Mexican state of Tamaulipas, public 
interest i- focused "n this political 
division of the southern republic 
which has immensely rich resources, 
both minerals and agricultural, but 
which has not been developed by 

American and European capital as 
have other sections of the country. 

"Tamaulipas  is about  the  size of 
Maine. Iitit   with  only about  one-third 
the population of the Sew England 
commonwealth. Its gulf, coastline, 
low, sandy, hot and moist, extends 
niirth and south for 2">0 miles from 

the mouth of the Rio Grande to the 
mouth of the Panuco River, where is 
situated the important seaport of 
Tampico with its fabulously rich oil 
fields. This coast is indented with 
many shallow lagoons formed by the 
islands and sandbars at the mouths 
«.f the Rio Grande, Concha-, Soto la 
Marina and Tames] rivers. In win- 
ter it is swept by violent 'northers' 

which are exceedingly dangerous to 
navigation and which cause great 
discomfort to the natives. 

"That portion of the state border- 
ing on Texas is flat and is very dry 
for eight months of the year hut 

when irrigated is extremely fertile, 
producing bountiful grain crops as 
well as sustaining numerous herds of 

cattle. The southern and central 
sections produce sugar cane, bananas, 

coffee and tobacco in the well-wa- 
tered valleys. In the mountainous 
regions, back from the coast, the 

state   possesses     immense    potential 
wealth in its undeveloped gold, silver, 
nipper, marble, asphalt and salt 
mines. Even in the Tampico district 
the great underground reservoirs of 

petroleum have been tapped only 
within recent years. 

"The mountains of Tamaulipas, 
which boast a salubrious climate. 
teem with game, and sportsmen of 
Mexico City make annual excursions 
to this region to hunt deer and the 
vast flocks of wild fowl which nest in 

the neighborhood of the numerous 
lakes that dot the state. 

"Tamaulipas owes its commercial 
importance largely to its ixtle fibre 
industry and to the great volume of 
trade passing through Tampico, 
which ranks next to Vera Cruz 
among Mexican gulf ports. Its total 
commerce for 1913 was more than 

$03,000,000, while Vera Cruz's trade 
was $88,000,000. Prom Tampico to 
New Orleans by steamer is 706 miles, 
about the same distance as from 
Philadelphia to Savannah. From 
Tampico to Galveston is 4."0 miles. 
The capital of the state. Ciudad Vic- 
toria, has a population of about 10,- 
000 and is situated in the mining dis- 
trict. H.'.O miles north of Mexico City 
and I">0 miles northwest of Tampico." 

10  LET. 
West Side, Sept. 1st. 

One si..* of double house No ■» Cottare 
A«SX, ru-ht rooms, all m-^k-rn imt-ruvrmriits. 
. - ..: rang.-, tru- run**-. US* hot »st.'r rmairr. 
rUftric     Imhfc. Or-n     fireplace.     MV«™ 
r.«frh on .ddf of house, sn.l muden. rive 
minutes from tnOlry and station. Mccllcnt 
nri«flborhm<d. K*nt, 133. J 1- ■«•»»*, b 

C. ttage Ave. ll 

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS. 
One on first floor. f-vM Hot w.ter 

»t.«m h**t Knuuire »t IM WaafainsrtoU 
•t-**t.   C.    Kidder »" 

Subscribe for the Star 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECT RICIA.1M 

Husbands Outclass Riches. 
A rer.Bus taken in a coeducational 

Institution disclosed the tact that the 
dear girls were more Interested in se- 
curing husbands than riches. Another 
demonstration, obviously, of the fallacy 
Of the higher education. 

PRINTING 
That is prlntlnt-lhst oV;i.;ht* the 
m an.! brnitf* in business — »• not 
tl>e result ,.f clmi-re To produce ft 
gOOd tOD renuirre ftlptrlUStM and 
food ■.«:•: -i We have N>tb. at 
sour service it Vlll pay yon to 
as* us twturat placing your order. 

THE STAB. 

Dream of Procraatlnator. 
Pilledally Is chronic procrastlna 

tor)—"I dreamt last nlsht that I— 
er—ah—proposed to you. I wonder 
what that la a sltn of?" Miss Llns-or- 
long Ideareratelrl—"It la a alpi that 
you hare cot tnore sense when you 
are aaleep than when you are awake." 

SLNDAY SERVICE*,. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH. 
WMhiosjtoo and Mt. Vernon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor. Resi- 
dence. 211 Washington street. Tel. 
123-W. 

10.30. Union Morning Wor-hip. 
Soloist. Miss Olive K. Burrison. Ser. 
mnn: "The Drawing-Power of the 

Christ of Today", John 12:32. Wel- 

come. Fourth address in series n 
"The Christ of Today." 

1_\ Sunday School. Mr. Harry T. 
vv nn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman, 

A—iate Supt. Lesson: "The Word 
of the Cross." 1 Corinthians 1:13-2:2, 
Welcome. 

4. Swedish .Service in the Chapel. 
T. Union Evening Worship. Solo- 

ist. Mrs. Mary Hill Hinchcliff. Male 
Quartette. Sermon: "His Comfort 

for the Troubled Heart", -i.xth ad>ire>s 

on "The <*hri*t uf Today." John 
14:1.    Welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.4.". Union Prayer 
Meeting. "Hi* 'iift of Rest." Matt. 

11:28.    Welcome. 

Friday, 8. Merrimae Mi--i< •;, 

Boston, 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHL'RCH. 

Rev. William Fryling pa;tor Res- 

idence 501 Washington street. TeL 

1058-M. 
Morning Wor-hip at 10.80 with 

sermon by the pastor on "The 

1 I .<■:" ('oi ner Stone." 
5. S. at 12. Mr. Edward Comfort, 

Superintendent. Residence, 45 Hlgh- 
lar<! avenue. 

The C. E. meeting at 0 will be !ed 
I y ^Ir-. Fryling. 

7 o'clock ser\'ice omitted. 
Deacon George Kirkpatrick will 

lead :he mid-week service Wednen lay 
al   7.45. 

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building opposite 
the Town   Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m. 
J .';.   ;o.    Subjei t: Love. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening   meeting,   7.45. 

Reading room al-o in church build- 
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are 
welcome. 

A  WINCHESTER   BOY   AT CAMP- 

Continued from page 1 

At the depot at Amher-t we were 

met by a guide whose name was Ru- 
.'■]» Cushman.  He took us to the camp 

on the college grounds.   When we got 
there we all shook hands with ("apt. 

Smith and Colonel Parsons.   At 5.50 

we went  to supper.    About  8.00 we 
made «>ur beds Oil thi- camp cots, then 

we had an exhausting pillow light, a 

shower   bath   and  went   to   bed.     The 
next morning we got up at the sound ! 

of a bugle at  six o'clock and had a ' 
shower   bath.     Then   we   raised   The ' 

flag over the drill hatl and then went i 

to 1 reakfast.    When we came home , 
we hatl a chapel meeting in our camp | 

tent,   and   then  we  went   to  a   lecture < 

on eggs and  how the baby chick  is ■ 
hatched.      When   we   got   back   to j 

camp  we  had  a  quizz  on   what   the ! 
prof,  told  us.    Then  we  prepared  for 
inspection   by  making our  beds   and j 

putting our tents in order for the day. j 
This was very important because our | 

inspector had very good eyesight and 

could find the minutest thing that was 
out of order.    When perfect we were 

marked  100 and given the honor flag. ' 

Our   tent    had   the   honor   flag   once.; 

our ward was  marked  .•!'.."» one day 
because of a feather out of place. 

At   12  we had  dinner.     Wh*-n   we ! 

got back we were told to rest on our I 
bunks until 1.45.   Then we had a ball I 

game.    At  6.00  we  had   supper and 

later  we   had  a   pillow   fight  and   a 

shower bath and went to bed.   Next ! 
morning it was the same as the day 

before until K.2.".   Then we had a talk i 
■ •n  base ball  by  Prof.   Hicks, and a i 

stock   judging   contest.     Three   milk 

cows were tied in the arena and we 

were told to pick out the one that we ' 

thought best.   I picked out the fattest 
cow and the one that  had the most 

milk   in  her udder but   -he  was  the 
worst one. 

At 6.00  we had supper ami after 

supper we had a  play where the  boys 

took part.   At i'.l'r we had our shower 

lath and went to Ived.   Next morning 

we followed the same program with 
shower   bath   and   flag   raising   and 

breakfast  until 9.15 when  we had a 

lecture  on   birds,  then   a   quizz.  and 
then we prepared for inspection.    At 

12 we had dinner and then rest hour 

from 1.00 until 2.00, and then a ball 

game with the town team.   We won. 
| At 600 we had supper and a pillow | 
1 right and a shower bath and went to ! 
bed.    Next morning. Sunday, we got 

up at 6.00 and had a shower and had 

breakfast  and went on a  hike.    We 
took our lunches with us.   At ."."0 we 

< returned and had supper and then we 
had a talk on Good Standing.    Then 

we  had a  shower and  went  to  bed. 
, Next morning, Monday, we followed 

the  same  program until 8*26,    Then 

we had a lecture on seeds.   Then we 
went home and prepared for inspec- 

. tion.    Then   dinner  at   12  and   then 

4 re*t   hour  and   then  we   had  a   ball 

I game and then we had supper.   After 

Give the Family A Surprise Party 

"GET A RUUD" 
The Ruud Instantaneous Automatic Wat- 

er Heater with its dependable, unlimited 

hot water, at a tum of the faucet, is so radi- 

cally different from the ordinary system. 

that it never fails to excite the keenest 

interest. Every member of the family 

marvels at this wonderful, inexpensive 

service, and the remarkable ability of the 

Ruud to go on day after day, providing 

comfort and convenience with absolutely 

no attention. Visit our show-room and see 

the Ruud in operation, or a word from you 

Will bring complete, descriptive literature. 

SPECIAL TERMS 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

al        ■■      -.     -■__*■ JE,1 ]   '• 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months--protect your propcrty!with   us 

Hi SSII.I.    .V     l'.MKIIl  1.1 ) 
I SSl'HAN'CE 

20    KlI.r.Y    STREKT 
1 '»< >ST< >\ 

IIRRIIKRT il.   l-.vim 111  l>,  WIN 

illAUII-   II.   MASON, WIN. lie*. 
III:'I|(UK o. Kl'srrXRI.i,, AiiiiNin 
ANTON M. nHt'Nar, iioavruN 
.1. W1NTRHOP si M:II   HiaciH.M 

'ell" I? 

Everybody Get  In 
Line For Prosperity. 
Home Patronage Will Do It 

If you spend your money with your neighbor  he'll spend his 
with you. 

The ads. in   your home  paper will tell you how to spend it 
judiciously. 

BOOST  FOR   HOME   TRADE  AND   PROSPERITY 

>iip|ier we gathered wood for a bon 

fire.    I was putting a barrel on my 
shoulder when I saw a let of liet-s 

coming out. I looked in tru- barrel 
and there w-as a boo hive in it. I ilr"p- 
pv(i it and ran. At 7.30 we had the 
bun lire and We roasted marshmeb 

lows. At 9.30 w-e had a shower and 

Then went to lied. 
We followed the same program 

Tuesday until 8.26. Then we had a 

lerture on inserts, and a quizz, and 

then we went home and had a com 
Judging contest. Then we prepared 

for inspection and then we had din- 

ner, and rest hour after dinner, and 
then we had a ball Fame. At fi.00 we 
had supper and then we had circus 

practice and then w-e had a shower 

bath and went to bod. Next morning 
after breakfast, at 8.25 one of the 

professors pave a lecture, with mov- 
inir pictures, on pip«. The pictures 

were about a boy who got interested 

in pijrs and asked his father for 

money to buy one, but he wouldn't 
five him any so the boy went to work 

and earned the money. When he 

had earned enoueh money he boupht 

the pip and he took pood care of him 
and at the County Fair he pot a prize 

of $125. 

Then we were taken down to a 
shop and shown all kinds of farminp 

invpliments. Then we went back and 

prepared for inspection and had din- 

ner and then we had a rest hour. 

Then we had a track meet.    1 came 

| second in the  100 yard dash, second 

in   discus   throwing   and   second   in 
' hurdling. 

At •i.liil we had supper and then wc 
, had our   la.-t   meeting.  Some   of the 

boys  made speeches.    Next  morning 

| we left Amherst  for Huston on the 
1 <■..'»; train. 

The boys in the camp were very 
nice and were full of fun. Their ages 

were from 12 to 17. I ha I a very 

piind time and coming home to Win- 

chester I weighed four pounds more 

than when I left for Amherst the 
week before. 

I should have said that the last 
night at ramp we had a circus at 

% which there were a number of peo- 

I pie. We ail had our part. I was in a 

( I'aul Revere race and took part in the 
' double elephant walk. We ended with 

the camp yell which is: 

Va—ee, Ya—ee! 

We are the boys of Mass—agie! 

Are we in it?    Well I guess! 
Boy's   lamp,   Boy's   Camp,   Yess! 

.Ye-!    Yess!" 

Edward McDonald. 

Without Philosophy. 
Without philosophy we should be 

little above the animals that dig or 
erect their habitations, prepare their 
food In them, take care of tbelr lit. 
tie ones In tbelr dwellings and ha*, 
besides the good fortune, which wa 
have not. of being born ready clothed. 
—Voltaire. 
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How's This i 

W« offer One Hun !-■ 1 Dollars Re- 
ward for ..-,y case >: Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure 

Hall's Catarrh Cure baa been takt-n 
by catarrh aufferers for tn« past 
thirty-flve yean, and has be com*- 
known as the most rHiab!*- remedy for 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Muoiui ■urfkOM ea- 
pellin* the Poison fr«m the BlOOd and 
healins; the diat-rmfj portions 

Aft'-r you haw- tik.n Hill a Cit»rrh 
Cure for a short tima you will ■•• a 
great impr .. m,< nl In your f«nara,l 
health Start taking Halls Citirrh 
Cure at once and Ret rid of catarrh. 
Send f>r t*-.Htimtniai*  fraa, 

V 3 CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all UrugKists  75c. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HICCINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
T»/.phone  938-W 

PRISONERS OF WAR. HER    HUSBAND'S   OFFICE.      W, 

as Virtual Slaves. 

HAD TO EARN THEIR LIBERTY. 

Story For Wiv.. Who Jc.it Drop  In 
D.feNg Buiinm  Hour.. 

•   _ ,    "Will j"ii please." a.-ks a secret suf. 
in Former Times Tney Were Held fcrer, -write something timut wives 

Who make uneipected rails s.t their 
husbands' ofllces? I HID Dot guilty of 
anything, but I think thai even the 
most Innocent of men suffers scutely 
when hN wife visits him ut hla office. 
There is no way for me to make my 
wife understand this unless I appear 
boorish and brutal. Can't you say 
something about it? Many wives read 
your column." 

Yes. friend, says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. We will pot It In the 
form of general propositions, hoping 
thereby t-> step on no Individual toes. 
We bold these farts to lie proved: 

That   no   husband  ever   wants   his 
wife to vail on him at his offlce during 

urs, except  UIKIH  his  in- 

Professional    tTavtr, 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 823-M 
n...«.if 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  9SS-W   Meriford 
Main   1702-W.  Boston Office 

12 'Yean l'i \\ ill Call 

VACUUM CLEANING 
ALL  WORK   GUARANTEED 

CEORCEJACKSON 
47 Irving Street Tel. StlS-M 

]*iiti.tf 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 
1 

wants for Flowers for any' 

occasion while you  are1 

•away.  Telephone or write 

and   your orders will  re-, 

ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 
Holland's Fish Market, 

KAURI IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED illd PICKIEO Fill. 
OYSTERS. GUMS ID. LOBSTERS. 

Canoed Qoods otall kinds 

■ 74 Main St. Wlacbetfi 
TELEPHONE   217 

O.   FEINBBRG 
JUNK   DEALER 

Fan. Botrtei Rubbers, out lr..n mj alt kinds 
oi M.i.i, .,..! Paper Stock. Automobile Tires, 
Rabbet Hose, Books act Msaaslnss. 

Send mr a postal ami I will call. 
44 MWdlnrx Strrrt        Vlnchntrr, Mail. 

Tel. ■>< 11 « inchest*! 
  aprll.tl 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Mi-i !'•■ •■ '■ Slr.w r - s« . 
1'abl.a and •';..».r- i'   : -i for s;:.>0oaaloas. 

KELLEY   A MAWES, 
Uttitrtritrs ill Fiiinl Directors. 

Ottlce.  13 PARK STREET 
eae*: ■• -wi» Couoa«iios 

Thsn the Sy.t.m of Rsnsom Arois 
snd With It Cruel Abuisi and a Law 
Isss Traffic In Captives—Rulss That 
Govern Civilized Nations Today. 

The prisoner of war in our day Is the 
subject of an elaborate code of rules 
drawn up at meetings of The Hague 
I>cai-e conference. No property must 
be taken from him except arms, and 
military equipment He must not be 
kept in cloae conflnemeut if thai can 
bo avoided, and if possible bis parole 
must lie accepted. He ma) be set to 
an; work for which be Is reasonably 
Utted—although officers arc not bound 
to work-but he uiust l>e alloueil u 
similar standard of life and credited 
with a similar scald of pay to that 
which obtalna among the soldlcr-urtif- 
li'ers of the conquering nation. 

When set free the coat of bis nialate 
nance Will be deducted and be will re 
celve the balance In cash. Tie may be 
shut when trying to escape, but If 
caught alive be must not he punished 
except by curtailment of uia liberty. 
These are a few of the many rules by 
which  all  civilised  nations  are  LOW j 
bound in regard to their prisoners of 
tear. 

Among savage men the destiny of a 
prise r was to tie eaten, massaiTcd in ' 
cold blood or tortured tor sport until It 
dawned one day upon some primitive j 
political economist that a live captive 
bad labor value, and so arose the Instl. 
tntion «f sl.nery.   Among free peoples 
like the Teutons, war prisoners were 
the   only   slaves   ulloweil,   anil   they 
might   hi   time   earn   their   freedom. 1 
This Idea of commutation became the 
custom  "f medieval  Europe,  applied 
as "prize money" 10 ships ami   Tan- ' 
sonr    to   Individuals.     All   officers 
< Id chiltn tie- right to offer u reason- 
able  ransom,   which   went  Int..  the: 
pocket of the captor.   Sometin.es offi 
rers would  ransom a whole troop of j 
their men 

Kings or great captains wore ran- 
sonii'd by their nations.    Itlchard the ; 
I.Ion  Hi art   hid a   IviM-ful time   if It 
until England ransomed him from the j 
Emperor Henry, King John of France. | 
taken at I'nltlers by the Black Prime. I 
was held by Englund to rnnsom until 
the I Mike of Anjou came us hostage 
while John   went  1.1 raise the neces- 
sary cash.    King  David  of Scotland, 
captured by Queen Eleanor, never per- 
Bunded   (be  thrifty   Scots  to pay the 
whole of his ransom snd became u de 
pendent ns a consequence. 

In Frolssnrt's Piigiiglng chronicles 
you muy read how hands of mercenary 
troops quarreled with gallant and Im- 
petuous • iiiiinders, whose only „b 
Ject was the destruction of the enemy. 
The men diaries were out to take pris- 
oners mid trade In the ransoms. Th:s 
tranV cave rise to Infinite abuses, In- 
eluding torture and nil manner of dls 
honesiy, sir John CatetaS—Shake 
speare's Falstaff—was notorious for 
mi extensive uud unscrupulous traffic 
lii ransoms. Yet it was not until dur 
lug the eighteenth century wars that 
mi agreement to end the custom was 
come lo between the European com 
ninnders.    Even then It lingered on In 
practice until the eve of the Nup..l lie 
wurs. when It was swept away fur the 
newer Idea of exchange of prisoners. 
rank for rank. 

' 'ne great 1 hange brought about by 
the new system was that the prisoners 
becanio a state care and responsibility, j 
Whether this change made fop greater 
humaneness "f treatment depended in 
part upon the conquering nation, but 
even more upon the Individual gover 
nor or Jailer    This may bo seen In the 
varying accounts we have of the con- 
ditions "f prisoners »f war In England 
during the long struggle with Napoleon, j 

Lincolnshire's  fens  make  goo,i  eon   ! 
tcrs f„r a military compound    George 
Borrow, In "I-avengro," Inn given a 
terrible pi lure of the conditions  at 
Norman's Cross prison. In the fen dls ! 
trier.     "Itutlcns of carrion meat." he I 
writes, "and bread from which 1 have 
seen the very hounds occasionally turn 
atvay  were  unworthy  entertainment | 
even f.ir the most ruffian enemy, when 
helpless and captive." 

III  tscse 1 risons the Inmates made 
various articles of commercial utility. 
such   as   straw    plait,    which    were ' 
bought of them by dealers for a miser . 
able sum. the proceeds procuring them 
a few trifling comforts and the luxury 
of tobacco, of affording the bribes nec- 
essary for the smuggling out of letters 

More tolerable was the fate of those 
Settled on   parole   in   such   towns   as 
Chesterfield,  where they endured ac- 
tual confinement under guard only at ' 
night, being free within certain bounds 
dtirlni: the day. In inony cases, ns time 
went by, prisoners who had won  the 
confidence   of   their   guards   became ! 
virtually free In all respects, startlnu 
workshops as cabinetmakers, ete. or' 
teaching drawing, music or French M ' 
the children of the well to do     Their 
geniality  and  politeness  soon   made 
them very popular with the Hunt and 
serious Iierbyshlre  folk, and  quite a, 
number of them  married and settled ' 
down In 1 he Chesterfield district where ! 
the tra.-ps of t'^s settlement  may  bo 
Been Nith In local names on-l In olive 
skins   snd   other   features.—I'btladel-, 
pMa Ledger. 

h. business 
vltailon 

That no wife can know how- she up. 
sets his routine, disorders the mental 
processes that BO on during those 
hmirs and subjects herself t„ t|ie p,s. 
s|p of his offlce mates 

That there is no essy way to make 
a   wife see this. 

We proceed from these truisms to a 
few observations 

A lovely creature breezes Into her 
husband's offlce Just because she hup 
pens 10 In. passing.   She ssys; 

"Now. don't U-t me disturb you a min- 
ute I knowV* fffenusy Pearte. what 
Eood does thut desk light do you at that 
ancle'' I'ont you know you will ruin 
your eyes? What a mess your desk Is 
In! Look at Mr Officemate'e—how neat 
It Is! W.II. Just let me stick this little 
package III your lower drawer and you 
hrhie It I; one with you when you come. 

"Well. I must run along, for youre 
busy. Come out to the elevator with 
me. dear. I want to speak to you. 
Who is that disreputable looking man 
who Is waiting in the outer office to see 
you? Why. It's a perfect disgrace to 
have such c allersj 

"You have an appointment with him! 
now can yon make an api»ilnlmc-nt 
with such a creature? Well, goodby, 
dear. Get your shoes sblned Is-fore you 
come home   you look awfully sloppy" 

And if husband protests against that 
call   her  eyes   rill   with   IIIIIOCS.MI1   tears 
and sin- says 

"Why.   I   wasn't   there  live  minutes. 
ami you wiicnt working in anything 
when 1 came In! And men call on you 
ami slay half an hour! (if course I'll 
never come Rgnln. Are you ashamed 
of your w Ife?" 

Right or Wrong 
Number? 

77/.' ridu way lo call J telephone number is to consult the tele- 
phone directory, get the correct nuinher, and then call 
for that number, clearly and distinctly, when the operator 
answers your signal. If you do not ask tor the correct 
number you will he connected with the wrong number, 

The  Bethlehem  Muiic Festival. 
The Bach festival at Bethlehem Is 

one of the most Interesting events U 
musical   pMliictlon   In   this   country. 
"Musically Bethlehem, Pa., Is tin. si 
remarkable town or settlement In tin 
I'nlted Stale- " In I7vi Betbleliem had 
nn orchestra, probably the ilrst in the 
railed stales, in I-..I| ,i„. Bethlehem 
music festival was marked by tin- tlrst 
performance in America of Bach's 
complete Christmas oratorio, Bethle- 
hem ha- 1 en called "the American 
Oberammeruiiii" and "the American 
Balreulh." The music festival Is held 
each year.—New York Times. 

Have you ever noticed how the mind 
numbers in transposing tii>ures: 

1468 into IMS, or ..42.. into 6246. 

plays queer pn 
It will  readifv 

Tanks with 
transpose 

//" memory only is relied itf>n. there is always a likelihood of 
error, and valuable time is lost in correcting such errors. 

It an old memorandum containing a nuinher is usei 
may have been a change since it was written or 
therefore the telephone  directory should te consulted 

there 
printed. 

iien- 
ever you wish to' talk. 

There can he no time saved by guessincj— " nears" don't count: 
every wrong number call is an economic waste to the sub- 
scriber as we !! as to   tl le company. 

The uroii^ nay crealt 
by   mistake:   the 
in completing 
of service for vou 

annoyance to the person who is called 
right   way   saves  delay   and   annoyance 

your message, and it creates a high grade 
and   for others. 

If vou cannot find the name in the telephone direcloiy, ask for 
the " Information Operator" at the desired Central office. 
Her records are complete and up to the minute: she knows 
every new subscribers number, every change of location 
as well as of number, and will start you right with the 

,i information. dt 

NEW   ENGLAND   TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 
W.  B.  NORTHRUP, North Suburban  Manager 

W. m 
POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

Trebizond and Polo. 
Polo probably came to us indirectly 

from Treblzond, where the Kabak- 
Dlctdun, or l'uiiipklii square, was the 
site- of a medieval polo ground. The 
K.iiin- found great favor with ihe uo 
hies of Treblzond and was played on 
horseback, much In the same way as 
modern p.,lo. It produced Intense ex- 
citement a us the spectators, rival 
Inii that of the hippodrome, possibly 
because It was dangerous as well as 
fashionable, l'olo caused the death of 
one emperor ..f Treblzond—John I., 
who was killed by a fall from his : 

horse.—Westminster Gazette. 

Died Seme  Date. Not Same Day. 
While it is true Unit Cervantes and 

Shakespeare died on the same date, 
they did not die cm the game day. 
Shakespeare died Tuesday. April 23, 
Ml'I: Cervantes died Suiunl.iy, April 
». Ml-;. The explanation lies In the 
difference between the calendars in use 
or Hi.it time in England and Spain. As 
a mailer ..f fact, Shakespeare outlived 
Cervantes by about leu days.—London 
Observer. 

The Word Vaudeville. 
The word "vaudeville" sprang from 

Vuux de Vii-o. the name of a bamlet In 
the picturesque town of Vire. In Swit 
lerlnud. In the fifteenth century this 
town was the home of Oliver Basselln 
the nuihor of ,,-itty drinking S,.I,L'S' 
One of the best known of these songs 
wns u merry dissertation on the an. 
thor's res! nose. 

Insatiable. 
Clarence had wearied his mother 

with a lm c.f questions Finally, she 
exclaimed: "Clarence Brifts. if you 
ask .me more question ymi march rteht 
off to Led." 

Clarence pondered. Then he said 
"When pa a-ks where I Is will him be 
sent to bed, loo?"—Exchange. 

Secretary of State A.   I*.  I-ar.alry 
hat  i.-:-ued this political calendar re- 
la-.ing to the .state primaries and the 
sute election fur 1916: 

August 
1!>. Last day for filir.tr primary 

nomination papers, for certification 
of names with Election commission- 
ers in Boston or rceistrars of voters 
in other cities and towns. 

22. 5 p. in., last day and hour 
for tilimr primary nomination papers 
with the Secretary of the Common- 
wealth. 

25. 5 p. m„ last day ar.ii hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations with the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth. 

29. o p. m.. last day and hour for 
filling vacancies caused by with- 
drawal. 

September 
8. Last day for filing applications 

f"r submission of voters of the state 
election of questions of public, 

20.   State primaries. 
October 

". Earliest day for holdine state 
conventions of political parties. 

_ 7. Last day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties, for the 
nomination of candidates to be vot- 
ed for at large. 

''. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
tiling certificates of nominations of 
candidates to be voted for at larue. 

10. Last day for holding state con- 
ventions of political parties. 

11.. u p. m., last day and hour for 
tiling nomination papers of Candi- 
dates. 

18. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance b>* candi- 
dates to be voted for at large, whose 
names were not printed on the pri- 
mary ballots. 

IT. I.a.-t day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties for the 
nomination of candidate* to be voted 
for by districts. 

17. Earliest day for filing with 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
returns of expenses for nomination, 
for an office to be voted for at large. 

11*.   5 p. m.. last day and hour for 

ly for bin g retirr.s 
candidates  for elec- 

Too  Convenient. 
"We had a H, Inme to arranp. a 

checking room so that lady shoppers 
conid check their husbands.'' 

"How did It pan out?" 
"Wouldn't work We didn't know 

what to do with husbands left ovet 
thirty days "—Kansas City Journal. 

K Earliest d 
of expenses of 
tion, 

14.   5 p. m„ last day and hour for 
filing such return-. 

GIBRALTAR  FOR  FLORIDA. 

England Once Offered Spain the Greet 
Rock  In a Trade. 

Vou know Hi;11 for everlasting sta- 
bility and acublHim reMlittanee there Is 
nothing in iiir Hor.il like Gibraltar. 
I'M j»iii t»vcj' bear "I" a etirluua little 
ItjiriMln. wld'ii was ni'\ IT consum* 
nmini. but in whtcli that great rock 
si tlif uiuutli of iin> Mediterranean 
OcuriHl as pan «f tin' price? It bad 
to do with ;in Important part f»f oar 
own country, and yet it la seldom men- 
tioned In any of our histories. 

Tin' Impregnable f'»rtrc?.s u,is fought 
oTer by tin- Bpanlartls and the M<»ir- 
for two centuries, and it came in fur 
tin* keen Interest of Oliver Cromwell, 
who thundered at tin' British the fact 
that if they ever ■>• >P«HI to lax'ome the 
domlaatlug sea power of the world 

| they must control the Mediterranean 
from <;ibrabar. This great necessity 
was never lttst stein <*(. but a sultuMr 
pretext did not a-hi' until tlio war ">f 
tin* spuii-.il vii.i t--|.»h. when England 
HIIII I'rani'e were si e*< h other's 
ilir<»:it for the maMery "f Kuro|»e. 

Cuder Ail ml nil Sir ..•••■rgi' Brooke 
the British Beet made an unexpected 
attack   tin   tlu-   Spanish   defenses   nml 
captured (Jlbraltar in i~o4.   Presently 
the English -ilrkened <>f their bargain. 
That   was   i"iiu*   Pefi»re  the digging  of 
the Suez eanal by the French nml the 
Egyptians, ami the '•'•st  of maintain 
ini; the rocky fortress appeared to be , 
out   t.f   nil   proportion   to   it*   worth. 
When   Spain   wns   approached   by   Na- 
poleon for the purchase of Florida «- 
a blow- at  England from the western 
theater of the .\nglo*French war. EOg- | 
luml offered Spain  to trnile islbraltar 
fof   Florida.      Had   the   trade   taken j 
place England would not now w un- i 

filing withdrawals of or ohjections to ' disputed inlstres* of the sea.—St. LOUIH 
nominations of candidates. ; Post-I'ispjitvb 

11*.   5 p. m.. Ia°t day and hour for  > . 
filinir   written   acceptance   by   candi- | 
dates   to be voted     for by  districts, | 
whose names were not printed on the   
primary   ballots. Msw s  Faet Team Fille Its Locomotive 

1*».   5 p. m.. last day and hour for Tank Without Stopping. 
filing  certificates     of  nomination  of       Mr rcon j. A,lpn. chlef of the civl; 
.•aul.date. to  te voted    for  by dis-   onifinPerV departPWttt supplies In the 

trie  worm—aome 
•*< isumed against 
A   :  .:i.i   forty tons 

diiHy Uonstnp run i 
four tons of .-ml an 
nn average of no ir 
of water. 

The troughs. Mr. .\!!en pxplalns, 
have usually a length of just over a 
1'iarter of a mile and are laid per 
feet I j level In the renter of the "four 
foot." W;ifer Is taken from them by 
means   «>f  a   movable  fho\el  shaped 
"s p"   under   the   tender,    which   la 
lowered in'" the trough as the train 
passes over H al full speed   The sharp 
edge of this s<-.mp ruts off, as It were, 
the "top layer" of the  water,  wlihh Is 
forced up Into a large vertical pipe and 
delivered through a iniwiirooni head or 
no elbow at the lop of the tender Into 
the water tank. As soon ns the water 
gauge on the tender lndleates that tho 
tank is full tin- -to..|. is raised again. 
Ace..rding to the sjH-.-d at Which the 
train Is traveling, It Is [Mwslble to lift 
from 'J.'HIH to ::.M»I gallons In nlxmt 
flft i seconds.   Westminster GaRettej. 

Devil at Everything. 
Tou are a devil at everything, and 

there Is no kind of thing la the 'veraal 
world  but   what  you  can   turn   your 
hand to.--(Vrvantes. 

Genius  Always  Busy. 
The man  who knows  what to do, 

when to do. how to do and has the 
grit to do Is never seen presiding over 
a session of the Sons of Rest. 

SCOOPING   UP  WATER. 

It Is hard to fall, bat It Is wor-v- 
never to liar, (lied to succ-eod In this 
life «*e get nothing* save liy effort— 
Th.vKlor.- Roosevelt 

Wrong Position. 
"Tou're cone and put the prizefight 

er's plettin at the bottom of the page." 
"Well, what of itr 
"If you haie any regard for the at 

ness of tlilm:s make 1; an upper cut."— 
Itaitim >re American. 

Rellsnce on the right Is expressed by 
deflauce of the wrong. 

tncts. 
20. Earliest day for filinir returns 

of candidates for all other offices. 
'J ;. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 

filinir vacancies caused by with- 
drawals. 

Certificates of nominations, nomi. 
tion papers, objections and with- 
drawals are all to l.e filed with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

J'.. o p. m.. last day and hour for 
filling returns of exper.=es for nomi- 
nal on, for an. office to le voted for 
at larse. 

•;>•. ii p. rr,., last day ar.d hour for 
fi'i'.? returns of candidates for other 
offices. 

Novetr.l/er 
7. State election. 

Gr.-at Eastern I'allua' Maita/iue some 
Interesting fa.-ts on "the picking u;> of 
water" by trains st full sliced on long 
Journeys. Locomotives, he says, are ex- 
cceding bibulous creatures. The en- 
glnss of one large Hrlt.<h railway alone 
consume Kumo I2^00,000 gallons of wa- 
ter per annum An KMircaai engine un- 
der normal conditions of running wi:; 
consume from thirty to thirty-five gal 
Ions of water for every mile covered, 
faking a general svornge On such a 
Journey as that made by the "Cornish 
Rlvl.-ra Limited Express." of th- 
Great Western railway, from London 
tB  i'U'OaOUlls. 13SBL   '-■■     J     '.   "   longest 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Ua 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridge - Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers - Smart Set 

Monarch - Elite - Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric  Finish 

Wilson Ihe Stationer 

Job.'. Printing 
S: at the 

STAR     OFFICE 
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Pctioni desirous of becoming competenl and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commefcial Teachers,       m 

with assurance of employment, will find in the ■ 

BRYANT & STRATTON■ 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON I 
N..W located1 in Its new school building. IVH BflTtoton Rtreet, a most desirable ■ 

opportunity for stutly and practice under the direction -in. lupervlslon ol * 9 
large i nrpt of well known and experienced teachen ■ 

Luuasaa -GenenJ  comDadrclal   course, Stenographic course,  Secretarial 9 
en me, Ctvll service coarse. tV»mmerei«' tearheri i oune, *' 

Every iioaslble reouUlt* i- afforded t-r personal Mfety, rapid progress, with m 
chei*rful and healthful lurroundlngs. 

!',.• f >,•,.,!,/.,. | ,...». („,,/..!/ .,./..,/-. .,.',.  '..«••. cam <■.••■■* '-/- runW r*. at 
IVrsoni who raunot ml) f«>r |H*nnna1 Ititen lew may hare printed information & 

cf terms end i onditlons hy mall    Will r« open s* pteuiber 5th. ■ 
II   K   IfIBBARD, Pr.nrip.t1, S*4 Boylaton Street, Boston. 3 
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When a Lady's 
In the Case 

I Yacht and Fishing Smack ;j 
Race For Love, and 

Both Win. 

B>   DAVID WATSON 
C..[ yns' t bj   Fran* A   iljnMy Co.   || 

^KH^-H-H-H-M-I-H i: i: i *H 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

d& 

heater, Masi 

I'ORTR AITS   * wn   GROUP 
AT  THE  STI '■>'■•>.   OR 
IN   Vi.IK  OWN   Hi'MK 

The Daybreak slipped out of muddy 
Albemarle catial in tow of her polished 
mahogany launch Just as an omnl 
voroua fog sifted iu from Ham|itoD 
roads. Commodore Keelaona trim 
schooner yacht was on the way via 
the Inside route from his leafy wIntel 
home in Ortotia. Kla., to but c-oi sum 
D»T retreat at Rlvermouth, on the 
Maine coast. 

Needles**: !>» say the owner was not 
aboard, 

Captain Martin <-..ie   hrr fat little 

parlor." continued C.ale confldenttar-f. 
■veriooktng his boat's rudeness. 

**Wnat do you know about Jennie 
HUbertr he demanded. "It Jeat bai- 
pens tint me and Jennie Illlbert--- 
Why. man, yog jeat keep out of Jen- 
nie Ultbert'i parlor!" 

"My poor feller." said Gale. "I'm 
afraid your bard luck's gone to y -nr 
head. New, if I t'«-k ye anyways but 
a Joke. I could show ye somethlu'—and 
dinged if I don't r 

He tore open his ample blue mat and 
yanked a fragrant wad of pink envel- 
OIK** from a tight brcaat pocket. A 
faint perfume niled the smoky cabin. 
While a pudgy :lst guarded the pre- 
cious documents Bitonsun was allowed 
tu gate for u brief Instant at the uiagk 
words: 

"Your ownest Jennie." 
"You got anything you want to per* 

dU'.e as evidence Bg'lll' that':" de- 
manded Gale triumphantly. 

As if in a date Bponaon drew out 
another bundle of letters in Identical 
stationery and <>ule stared at the fate 
fui Hue: 

"Always your own Jennie.*1 

•'I   don't   bite   for a   cent:"   sniffed 
Gale.   "The writin's different." 

"The perfumery ain't," said Sponson, 
with something like a groan, "and it'*1 

easy enough to change hnndwritinV 
'Oh, have It your own way. ye big 

setts Lay unfler imlance Noted .ower 
sails. 

The marine observer, too, hardeiwd 
though he wat, would have ■Barreled 
at thought of their nlgbt'a experience 
hi the wild gale which had raged off 
Cape Cod since earlj lu the evening be 
fore. 

The course of ea< h was laM for Bast 
ern Point and Gloucester, sixty miles 
to the north. 

The yacht'a sjdndllng topmast bad 
finally succumbed, and the laal shreds 
ef a ruined foretopsall fib ke.1 straight 
out from the masthead, but the loss 
of this top hamper was a blessing rath 
er than an) thing else. 

Gale appeared to real lie that hut 
was a losing fight In such w« ither 
the fisherman waa nt her bt-st, and the 

Don't Forget— 
that when constipation, biliousness or 
tndigeatioa is neglected, it may cause 
a serious illness. Act upon the brst 
s>Tnptom—keep your digeativa organs 
in g»d order by the tiaieTyuaoot 

BEECHAflS 
PILLS 

Ur|M( S.U of *n, M»di(in. in lb. 
%tm «ifT*h«.. u Ism IOC. . 

Weld. 
2Sc 

Telephone Connection CAHL LARSON, nanager 
Keslilence, VOJ .lain St. 

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO. 
PAINTING, PAPER HANOI NO, 

DECOR ATI NO 

4 and 6.Thompson Street Winchester, Mass, 
1.14,1] 

XT-   T- 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 

GENERAL   XEA*VIir»JG 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Snipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL ea-M 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDRENS HAIR CUTTWfi «Y   SPCCULT" 
BUtAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CWLNER 

MilrC.tH»" Utshr *1 PM»«I  SstunWw 
ASK YOUR NEICHBOR. 

LTOBUM HI.IMl   ANSS'-X. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

ii.«rl5.«ni.i« 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.   VCRNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Ipholsterers 
M .,•!-- s-- Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture   Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

It    I.    B*    too    I.I.   I.    *•   MUOS    to   <UW 
TWIT   uld   or   4ff*rli-i   hr*lir^   ■pp.r.tn.       lot 
Ml b... t. am wbU. a. «rt » Wlat 
OM.    TV., fr. i.  I*. »•«  I-I.nl (S>« MM *H 
•feat St as pas —it la th. old OD. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ir**M AMD HOT WATEB BKATINO. 

M1TDI.I   BTRIL-r.   WOBUtUi 

■M              PARKER'S 
gOB       HAIR  BALSAM 
7-^ga  II-.'IK'IVM   ■   1,    ■ i 

■         11       ;-'..■-. ,    .     '.:,r-rUlT. 
g^|        For RvartariDaj Color suid 

r-*rP»««l7 loCrsr or Ftdrd H.kr. 
.  J^J        f,v-....,1l,i.i„|.-w-.. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
rteht STOand your home, ju-t ■■« h*jTi<!r-l» 
< f iitrti urn! worn*'') fir* >1>>inr Wi-rk in easy. 
plfOMnt *.'i*i I'frmiincntly profitable. He yur 
own t-o" »nd h'lild y«mr own botlfMFftt. You 
•j.!.* no ruk. rrmVe Aar« i«roflt nyht along. 
Sf-ntt naaie, a«tiirr«i<. en- rrf'f i npf. L. 
Uruwn. (-C Murray str^t. New York City. 

J«-30-4t 

INK 
Buy Your Ink* of Ut) 

QUARTS     PINTS     HALF  PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record -• Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Letter -■ Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial - Jet Black 

UNDERWOOD'S 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 
All Colors    All Make* 

Wilson the Stationer 

INTEREST WORKS 
NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS 

Is InLr-Bt Woraina far You 7 

Open a savings account with us.   It 
ii your money at work. 

Deposit* go on interest the first of 
every month. - 

HAVE ALWAYS PAID 4t 

COSMOPOLITAN TRUST CO. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

7* Devonsklre Street, Boston 

Notary Public 
Justice £ Peace 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star BKto. MiiuchSt 

"WHAT  1»»   \*>V   KNOW AlKll'T sTSNKIB   Mil*- 
lilLHTt'   UK   MUAMtlt), 

Del through a thick WfSthet bedLtm of 
whistles, hums ami IK?IIS, into which 
her own palci.t hair ruisiT IMMHUI'UI li> 
own duleful emitrlbutloD. 

Olt Hamilton while tin* skipper was 
debating with the man* whether i» an 
rbor Inside Old Point »>r i<* keep on up 
the bay two bare spurs loomed in the 
smother straight ahead. An Instant 
later, with two helms rolling vainly 
hard over and two anchors rumbling 
down under f""t. the yacht hud side* 
swljted the stranger with a hump that 
made ><■ >t ta . raft reel. 

The funny pnrt <»f It was that Cap- 
tain (Sate. I«el.nwlng an lm|>otciit warn- 
ing thMtigh his megitphoiie, had In* 
stoutly re< ngidxed In the other vessel a 
Qloueester fisherman commanded by 
mi "l<l townsman of his. whom he had 
not seen since he gave ui- fish killing 
for the inn' of blue broadcloth and the 

. grip of a brass Imiind wheel. 
In fact, the recognition was mntual 

Put tin- greeting of brawny Captain 
Andrew S|K»!.«UHI of the White Sea 
lacked some <'(  the simntaneons cor> 

i dlallty railed for by n five years' scp- j 
aratlon. He loitked overside nnd t<>"k I 
stock of damage, then remarked: 

"What do ye think ye're doln'?" 
Bponson's • hurllshness should I* ex- 

plained ii**t he make enemies. In the 
m«>ntii since the White Bea had eorac 
south with a Beet of seiners to conToy 
tin* seething shoals of mackerel on 
their annual Jauut up the roast from 
iinttrnis she hadn't made enough to 
keep liercrew or eighteen in slioelaces. 

All this didn't look much Ilk.- BpOD- 
son's getting msrrled In June to the 
finest girl In Gloucester, ami here he 
was with another repair hill on bis 
hands 

"Bponaon was allus nt full of sass n< 
an egg Is of meat." Gale assured his 

i mate  loudly  ns   the  vessels  drifted 
! apart and swung to their am Iiors. 
' The peaceably disposed Gale Inter 
boarded the fishing schooner In bis gi*-- 
for a chat with his old shipmate. Hut 
Bponson. brooding over his lean sea 
son  and  With his crew of hackles tils 
cussing afresh "the White Bea'a luck." 
was not a very cheerful companion. 

"I'm hoodooed, that's the long nml 
abort of it:" he declared. "I ral'late 1 
couldn't have found room between 
r.-rt Monroe ami Wllloughby beach t" 
git by your hooker." 

"All there I-* to It. Andy." sahl Gsle 
Sftnpathetically, "you've got t<> git n 
decent vessel. How In Sam Hill do ye 
expect to git around with the rest of 
the fleet In a rusty old trap that can't 
git out of her own way. let alone no 
body else's?" 

"Yon wouldn't by no chance watt 
to sail 'hat fiat bottomed catamaran of 
yourn with the White Sea. would 
yc?" he inquired with elaborate polite- 
hcss. waving an eleven Inch hand to- 
ward the port hole which framed the 
handsome Daybreak, dim in the fog. 

MBy golly. I'd like to oblige ye." said 
the gold braided yacht captain, "but 
we're takln' things easy this trip. 
goto' up the inside route." 

i "All the more reason why ye can 
spare a little time." Jeered sponsou. 
"Think up a better excuse than thst 
Owner won't let ye. truth was known." 

tailing   master,   wasn't   going  to   cry j 
baby at a little f"u'. especially as he j Ieg nml nrui factory!" sail ilale wea 
was   his euu  laisa   for the  time being. ; rt!y     ..\v> won't have to light :ih"Ut It 
So be pointed her down the ship cbau    sxfie*i| tell ye where you Kit off fast 

enough when ye git back tu <;i"shtcr." 
"You pile out "f here or wo Will he 

fight in* about it!" shouted Bponson. 
"Well, I must be gittin* hark aboard, 

What time do ye cal'lste to git out of 
here in the mornlu', Sponson—that is, 
allowln* it clears T' 

sponson appeared not to have beard] 
for a moment    Then be said absently: j 

"Oh. not till the tide ebbs- S o'clock, j 
I  cal'late. allowln'  It elears." 

"Weil, good luck! Borry wp couldn't 
fl* up that little rate." said Gale, seem* 
lngly anxious t»i heal the breach, 

• •••••• 
As Sponson was ostensibly only go- 

big out to the grounds again to dog the 
mai kerel there seemed no reason why 
her crow should have got her under 
way so stealthily when the silvery 
moon rays leaked through the first rift 
In the clouds about midnight 

And as Gale was avowedly going 
home leisurely through the canals 
there seemed no excuse why be should 
have followed the Gloucester man to 
sea so feverishly when the anchor 
wat'h routed him out and apprised 
him of her departure. 

The Inference Is that Captain Gale 
end Captain Bponson "knew" ea< b oth- 
er of old. 

• ••*••• 
Four days later the sebooner-yneht 

Daybreak boiled In past rocky MOD- 
tank I'oint wing and wing before B 
■outbwosterly gale. 

She certainly hadn't passed the last 
few days In "dawdling among the lily 
pads." The planking was gone from 
her bulwarks amidships, and the stan- 
chions Stood   up h>nely. 

Captain Gnle regarded the wild sky 
dubiously, shook his head, consulted 
his barometer again and ordered the 
reefed mainsail lowered. 

"I hate like the deuce to go in." he 
said, "but I cal'late the Vineyard Will 
1-e plenty good CUOUgh for us tonight*' 

The mate, with an arm In a (-ling, 
agreed promptly. 

The Ccmnonw*;£!!n 

r\ in i<    >i HMI i 

. MassacHnsetts 

DMMISSION, 

ily 17, 1918. 

"NO,  ANDT,    N 

bailie acrosa !l" 

i    WELL, J1»T ORBr 

!.uy would '>e a loug 

[P. S. C. HOT] 
The Public Service Commission 

will ci\e it pul'lio hearing at its 
office, No. 1 Beacon -ireot. Boaton, 
on Monday, July 31, 1916, at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon, upon the peti- 
tion of citizei - i f Winchester for :h© 
establishment -t throuph car ■«%, 
vice between Winchester and Hal*, 
vard square, Cambridge, on the Bay 
State street railway arid the Boston 
Elevated ruilway. 

By    rder uf the Commission, 
Andrew  A.  Highlands,  Fee 

Jy21.28 

Common wealth of Massachusetts 
MKUIO.I. U. 

rr.ORME COURT. 
To   all   i.r-. ■.-   Int.rf.fol   in   'v.   r.'^te   rt 

N   .       l    l! • ..i. n,  l.u D(   Winchratar,  ia 
Mid  Count}      ■   ......i 
«    Cam.    v   Hurtpdon,   th.   nnu- 

trix -.f Hi,- «,II ■ f -ai-l ,l,..i,-...l. h** i -.. ■ t,.l 
for   ,;.■ waive.   th»   fir.l   , tint   ..f  hrr   ..I- 

•'•   ' .1- n th. «l„u- ..f Mii.l ,l^..|..,.l: 
\   ,  are  htrrby  riM  »» npnmr «t  .  Prc- 

I   ••   l inlrt, '.- I-   held »i  rambriitK. In ».»l 
■.:«.  ..ii T! <■ fiiurUvnUi day "t  .",1 hrr, 

\      I>     IHIS,   HI    nil'.'   ,.',!.. K    in   thr   f.r,i.,r. 
h   -!,..,< .,,.-,. if .,.,  v... hav.. why lln um, 

,   .Id  l ■ •  I-.- ■ 1 
Wl    -.,   '   . ,..    H     ,    h   ■ -.'....!    .,.   „,;.,   •!  „ 

rifation    !•}    ilvliv.rinR   u   copy   thereof   *...   all 
i n« intrrnted ;" llir .-•„!.. 1.  ..% lay. 
«l   '•••••   hrfi    i.l  Court,  or  by   i .1     hln« 
*  .       -r ■     nr.  In  rach   »>•>;..   f..r   •!■.,   - ir- 
,.-.M  ..     wrrk.,     in   the    Winrheiiter    Stai       . 

I dldl.hrd   in   Wlnche.Ur,  Ih.  Ia.1 
T .(   ration to b«  • m   ilai  a(  lra.1 I- '.• ■•   MHI 

^,1 by   malllnir,  prat-nald,  n   r. i v   ..f 
Ion  '"  .-.'1  known  iienwn i   Intern'. .1 
t.»l.   -<  -i ,-  at   1...-I  IN !■   ,   >.,:-l 

Court, 
Wltnnn.    C 

l'ir-t   .1 II 
.!.,.    ■ I    I .'.. 
■  II   Ired    >i  I 

.     .1 
i.l    r. 

M. Intire.    1:.,   ■•■. 
irt,   ii i-   -■ .-'... li» 

■ nc  thou ... il i in. 

1\   M.   K.-TV.   Rrpl.lrr 
i>21 .- .-4 

one. 
Btonn demons .eemed to shriek la 

the tons.- rlKKliig And then, without 
wamlnK, a *n>nmlnB Bquall anapiied 
the While Rea'g inn In sheet. Sponson 
knew that II sbmild have IHI" replac- 
ed long ago, hill bis schooner was al 
ready In debt 

The great I m hhot utT aenln.t tin 
lee rlegtiiK like n ' ntapult and l)Ui kled 
at the iini'iot will a terrlflc crack 
The While Sea drove Into n trio of 
small Niagaras as she came in reluc- 
tantly at Spon-.-n's more reluctant 
command, mid the crippled inaln-ail 
speeillly wblppiil Itself Into streaming 
rilibons. A stnriii trysail was bout on 
tin- main caff. I lit In a few- minutes II 
went the waj of the mainsail. 

The skipper bitterly realized that he 
was "-nt of the rare. He was n fool 
t-> haii- iAIT. t»d anything more than 
the lieastly 11, k which had - based him 
all the spring. Perhaps he was even 
ready t-i iciii-vc what c.ale had said 
of Jennie. At any rale, lie led a mail 
attack "ii the snarl of thrashing spar 
and tortured eanvns and as promptly 
staggered haek and colla|wed uucon- 
sclous on the Ihu.lis] dt'< k. 

Blood oozid rpim his thick, dark 
hair and stained (he bronze of bis 
square eul face as they carried him 
to his bunk. 

"The While Sea's luck." said the 
erew realgmally.  „ ....,,.„,:,, .,  „. ,,.„.., r.-....u,,. H  ■ 

I ben    Hit'    l.cn   . .111111,-1.   Ihe   seine     j ......  ,f  ..,„|  .... ,    ., ,.   .iKhtwnth  day  i-f 
beaver,   look  charge.    The  wreckaire     •'   ■   '   ""   >«r on. thnuund nln. hundrH 
tied up beyond further mischief, the    ' 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, ia. -•*.**•,..> *. 

PROBATE COURT. "■«•• 
1 I ■ i - rtl ■ ■ vi ..f kin, credit' -«. nvi 

Ihcr ITI l   •■ i -l-.l  in  Ihe .-t«l^ ef 
!       t C. :*, . i u in<'..  !. r, la ■...■! 

I   ■' •'   l*. .    il -.1.    IVt.-',.!,. 
\Nr.-..,- ., ; Hjtion hfW U. n J •■ -- u,1 to 

«.   ■!  f'Murt ti    »   ii■'  .»   lettrr ■>!  inlmii i*>trnlinn 
■   ■■-■■.'      .i .1   .1...:,..,;   tO   K:,I.     I.     Wjr- 

'   W   ■..-).-    ia •   ■   County ■•  Mul.lU- 
-.\     Wltht   It   riiiiif   4   ...Iv   '.fi   \ ,>r   IH-IHI 

V ii in- hen l») r I.*I t-> Ram-ar nt H Pretete 
Conn t,. be ii.i.i ui t nmbrklrx*, in uM I • unty 
at MitMI-^vx, 11. the twelfth day of Sept.    IK* 
A.  |1    1 'lit, - *  I      ;• rh  in the !W. nnun. u, 
• n ■■« ■••    if   liny   yuu   hav*.   why   Ihl  miN 
,!...i:'.|  • ,'f IH- vmntsrd 

\-.i ||. !•!'■»■ ■■• - i- '■■ r.l.v iti fvird t.< piv« 
i ihtic notice therMrf. by |>ublinhinif thii . iin- 
•t it one* .r, .,,.h .>..K. fur Ihr<^' t- ..< i. - -i ■ * 
«'.-.•«. in the Wjnilii'-t«r Star, R H»»- I -IH r 
1 .Ui-h.,1 in Wtnchntcr, tti*- lu-t puhlicrtliun 

hrfn 

But DS the outer Jib was downed off 
West Chop preparatory to Joining the I 
fleet of comfortably anchored shlpidng 
In  the capacious haven  t!a!e  uneere- 
moiilously snatched the canvas cover* 

ii 
j plunging WMte Sea, her bravado sud- 
i ileniy wilted, w.is put broad off before 
. the gale. 

To windward the Daybreak, Igno 
rani of a itossfble tragedy and gather 
Ing new h<-pe from the fb.bern.uirH mis 
fortune, dipped the rugged yacht en- 
sign at her main peak in heartless 
adieu and went on. 

Around the knuckle of Cape <*rMl 
foamed the fisherman, and after a 
long in-lit under foresail and Jib she 
thankfully lei go both anchors in 
Provlncetowu hnrbur, 

A doctor was Isuited aboard Immedi- 
ately. Back with him came Hii* Len, 
bearing a crtiuiplcd Gloucester paper 
which told Joyfully tluit the missing 
mackerel hud 'struck'* again in great 
quantities • ff the const of Nova Scotia. 

The crew started a cheer, which waa 
promptly squelched. 

"Now. shut rij»'lit up. every mother's 
son of ye!" ordered I'.ig Len. "Skip- 
per ain't In no condition to listen to 
im sech kl-yHn'! The galoot who lets 
another yip out of him goes over the 
rn!l.   feet,  head and sluiumi'k.    In'- 

ed spyglass from the mate and squint- j    xin* -rew did 
ed through It up the harbor. |    Ear,    |iex(  mornlng a S1II;|I,  ,(0(lt- 

P, M.  ESTV. n.ii-ier. 
jv.'I ZS-au« 

Mortgagees Sale 
•t .   v..-..   a-i.-ii   by   ' hkrlm W. 

1 - n   ;■■   !   Hnrrirl   M    IK.I .....   1 in   ...'. ui 
hrr     ■■»"       i.it.     '..     Wm.h.-.i.r     Sa KS 
r'i.r k.   rial.       I >b    •'".    1'.' 1'-   recorded   * ill 
M..I.1I....   -     ih   Piotrlet   Deed*.   Book    1 
I'M.   ' 1 •. „• il U '  breach -1 the condlt ■ut 

Ihereof,   Kill   '•         .1 m   imblk   ■ letlun •on 
Uu     i rcmiavsi             '-\ Incheat-vr,     Middl fi K 

County,   Mauacl -•••'-.  on 

NEARLT 

MONDAY,   August   21, 1916. il 3.30 P. I 
ail  and  Bins ilai   II .   i  rmlim  deacHbtd 
Mid MI. .th-..,-.. namelj : 
The   land   m   "o<l   Winches! 

ilwribt-d  aa   << W»** 
Reitlnnins «' the Southwi 

thr iiremlaea j.t land -.( Prta 
Norliierl) by Main SUeet, ■ 
MI hundredths •" I • U'Oj 
Northerly am) luuterl) m ■• 
M   rw.hti-   ■■(    Hi-,   .itiil   elsMi 

f. .t,      H      lll'tMtl. 

i'. 

fifty three hu.,..r.-..th. 
oiwninn   ..f    Blaeh   Hoi 
■ n   i-Uii   recorded  with 
trlct   l»r«-.l-.   Plan   It—It 
t^ '■ •:>    by    Itia.-k   Hoi 
dred    .i«t.-.--i    and 

bounded and 

orner   "f 
d, U •• <n 

•vent) run. ar,.l 
f.^-t: thenes 

im ■ II m»' '■•ith 
mnr hundredUta 
i.f    thirts-rn 

"By the great book block." lie fumed, 
"tf  there  ain't   that  slahsldcd   plug   »f 
Bponaon's in there to an anchor]   Where 
lu the name of the godf and little Oshea 
did \ie drop from?    Well, this harbor 
ain't big enough to hold  us both  to- 
night,   that's  all!    We'll  run over  to 
Hyannls, and then we'll have n thirty 
mile start on  him when the weather 
glta straightened out again!'' 

•       •••••• 
Of course Gale had no right to rl-k 

hi* owner's property So recklessly, and 
Bponson, though he owned the white 
Pen.  was hardly  within the bounda of 
common sense in leaving a potential 
season's catch BOO miles behind and 
racing madly northward. 

It nil goes to prove once more John 
Gay's two-hundred -year-old asaertton, 
"When n lady's In the case you know 
all other thing-* give place." 

The Contemptuous eye of Captain 
Andrew Bponson had wen the maneu- 
vers of the yacht, which he had be- 
lieved    hundreds    of    miles    nstcrn. 

with a comely middled aged woman 
and a fluffy hatred, brown eyed girl, 
came alongside, the latter feathering ; 
her oars with the touch of u man "f 
war's man and making her landing un 
dismayed hy an udmlrlnit crew. 

"Darnatlon." grumbled Hia Len. 
"Ain't 1 g"t enough on to my mind 
s'ready? Here's the Wldder Hilbert 
from home and that pretty young one 
of hern - In-k on top of as! And 
women   folks   aboard  a   vessel   Is  Jc-t 
plain nuisance!" 

lie tried to entice the cook aft to 
do the hi nors. but the ci.ok knew a 
thlni: "r two and made himself scarce). 
So it was the perspiring seine heaver 
who  took their painter and  meekly 

i ,   feet at tli« 
if    Terrace   ai   -ri<i»n 
HkMlesie-i    South    Dia- 
.:,   flan   '-.  Ihcnca 

.r Terrace,   MM  nun. 
-nty    ft vi-   hundredthi 

IIS-T&.inoi   t..t   t-   Ian.|   ..f   Preston   Pond: 
thence   Soqtherlj    by    IUMI   "f    Pond,   «i- >t 
ninety         feet   '■»   other    la ml   -if    Pond. 
thence aeatorly by rmW la-t named 
land, one hundred ft.«- H0S1 !•-1 
Ui the :-n* of beninnins. Contalnlnn nin#» 
Ihou-mnd ■. v.n hutt.lr.il thirty ....«• 19.781) 
iguan fwl, ftith f— in Black Hfirae Terrace 
•,, iti centre line subject i-> am •■■ tins 
rUrhU <-(   -ay .-  rentrictiont 

Iliinic the -urn*- | -r.-mi—■ Conveyed •» 
Hai let M Dodaon hy deed ->t the Winchester 
Sa  iniia  Hank, t- h*- recorded herew.th. 

The -«!<■ »HI !-• ma.l. subject <■► an) II in I 
•a\,-   <"   in .r-i.-ii-.sl   liens outatUldltill   Uieraon 

\   !. j.-it   of   three   h indred   < I '    -. 
-i!l     be     retiuired    --f    the     |.«Tha>e n •• 
balanca -f the purchaae price i- i*yaDM nn 
passlns pni-ers *iii.in ten days "t UM -.«i'. 
a* the oflice ... Litllefleld * Tilden, Itoi-m 
... . 2SI Waohiniftftn St.. Boston, The. de- 
i --ii -hail I-- rorrelted a.- I MI u Ida ted damasea 
if the i irchnatr ■hull fail t.) eomplets the 
■ ,(.   ,i- .,'-■ ■<■ »t.it«■! 

WINI MK.-IKR   RAVING8   BANK, 
is*  Eben Caldwell, Treasurer, 

J-ily   i*.  P'lS. 

NOTICE 
thnt the 

IS    HEREBY    GIVEN, 
criber has been duly ap- 

§ IS TRADE DULL?   S 
'— Try an aii\ ertlscment-Ti 
rv>5 ,_ ,fc« cTait If]   B"d «et dutm into that ennj ch.iir In >Jj la the ST AH w | ,fc .__.    0 , ,_ „,lkJ%pf.. 

"Well,  I don't mind lIvllV ye n |T< | ThnuKh his snlla were linrdlv  furled 
' tie cot the White Sea under way nznln 

ud deftly ran "M of the rrnmlel har- 
bor under henilsalla In ijursult of his 
fleetlnR rleal. 

Next mnrnlnst, If the (r!n«s "f the 
marine oliserrer at UlRhland URht 
eonld hove bored the thleknes, of the 
furious easterly storm whlrh lashed 
the sands beneath him. It would hnve 
revealed the wallowing aeho.»ners Dny. 
break and Whit, Rea, nearly ahreast, 
heading   reavilutely   acrosa   Masaachu- 

ont here In the roadl In the mornlu'. If 
it's clear." conceded Qata. 

"Bnh:" snorted the misanthrope. 
"I don't mind adiulttln' to ye thnt 

there's only one thing I'd like to do 
now more than wallop this old hot of 

( youm. and that Is"— 
"To git enough to t.t for oncer" fin- 

ished Bponaon sententlously. 
—'"and that Is to drop Into Oloshter 

i the nor'west corner of Jennie Hubert's 

ushered them below, repeatedly aaaor- i pointed executrix of the will of Philip 
J. Mi '.rath, late of Winchester, in tha 
County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, ami has taken upon herself 
that tru.-t by Riving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of -aid derea.-ed are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; and 
all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment to 
the undersigned. 

M. JENNIE McGRATH, 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
11   Edgehill road, 

Winchester,  Mass. 
July 25, 11)16. 

jj'28,.4-11 

lng them in answer to frantic inquiries 
that the skipper merely "had the hark 
rubbed off." 

".My land, Andy Bponaon,** began the 
relieved Mrs iiiit-ert, restored to her 
housewifely self with B jump at the 
good news, "why don't yu tidy things 
up a little bit"— 

"Why. Mother Illlbert. aren't you 
ashamedT*' e*|M>>tuiuted the girl. who. 
with eyes shining, was on her knees 
at the edge Of Hpnnson's bunk. "If 
you aren't nice I'll tell Andy all IDOUt 
you and Captain 'iale!   No. Andy, your 
temperature win  go up:    No—well, 
just one!*1 

Big   l.cn  Gunnel,  the seine  heaver, 
harked out of the cabin and  went on 

; deck, where he took lung, deep breathe 
of the bracing salt air. 
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WEST SIDE HOME 
JUST COMPLETED by one "f 
WirChester's foremost (>u ilders, 
situated on moit attractive 
street in thi> Section it:.'! »m- 
pri-inu 10 rooms, :: hath roon 
'orr,>*r lot with commandir jr 
view;   18,500   ft.   land;   l>t   flu 
has living-room with fireplace, 
attractive dadoed dininfr-room, 
ipacloui Kvin£*porch (alazed t 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed view, kitchen finished 
in white, nickel fixture* to- 
gether with conveniences i-> the 
la*t word in modern kitchen; 4 
beautiful chambers with plenty 
of closet room and - most elab- 
orate tiled bath room- on 2nd 
floor; irood maid's room, bath 
and sheathed clothea room on 
8rd floor; standing finish «»:' best 
quality (fumwooa; interior fix- 
tures attil decorations show at 
once that experience ir. decora- 
tins has been used to advan- 
tage; hot water heat, electric 
light-;   best    grade   floors;    we 
urge anyone who i- if. the mar- 
ket   for   a   beautiful   home   and 
who appreciates ■ builder's 
pears of experience to inspect 
thi-    property    at    the    earliest 
possible moment; Price $13,500. 

IDEAL HOME 
COLO.VIAL TYPE HOUSE, 
comprising I* rooms and 2 
bath-; exceptionally well loca- 
ted or. West Side; most artistic 
decorations _ and fixtures: 
standing finish ar.d floors of 
be-t quality; 1st floor has liv- 
ing-room with fireplaces, din- 
ing-room aid modern kitchen; 
4 chambers and 2 tiled baths or. 
2nd fl »or; maid's room and un- 
finished attic on ;ird floor: am- 
ple ho: water system; larve 
piazza; comer lot 11,500 ft.; 
hed^e borders lot;  1"  minutes 
to either Winchester or Wedge- 
mere Station-: Price S 12.500. 

RIDGEFIELD 
EXCEPTIONAL     BARGAIN, 
attractive house of 12 rooms 
aid bath in very sightly loca- 
tor: I-t floor has beautiful 
living-room with fireplace, din* 
Eng-room, den with fireplace, 
m dern kitchen with combina- 
tion coal anil ira- range; ."> ex- 
cellent chambers and modern 
bath or. 2nd floor; 2 good maid's 
rooms on 3rd floor: hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors; Moo ft. lanl: corner lot 
with commanding view; lieauti- 
fu! grounds with shrubbery; all 
conveniences of modern house; 
granolithic walks and gutters; 
"» min. from Wed Kerne re Sta- 
tion; Price $u.ouo. 

EDWARD  T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Of/ue Hour* * A   m. to fc p  m   week daw.     Automobll* i 
.('irii.r.    ii ii.i»i''i-   ii-i inii-in SIHMII : Kc mjilf in i u mc 
Ml, Rasldenci 7M-W    Complete ii«* »>i .ill propcri) lor». 

Mir fur pro«pr«iite cui- 
I rlrplmm*. Ollit/e Win. 

or mil. 

WINCHESTER 
K 

FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths, 

open fire, corner lot. grounds we|| |sij ou, „itn shrubbery, So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $11.000; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging in price from $75110 to $10 000; any one 

wishing a modern home should sec these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEIVJ,   Owner 

TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, brown-bread 
and fish cakes, from    -   - 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Ora <iaTu>ha with Miss 
Brathe of Boston left Sunday morn- ' 
ing on a trip to the Pacific cast. 
En route they will visit points of in- 
terest at Colorado Springs and the 
Yellowstone Park. They will spend 
two weeks camping with the Masa- 
mas, a mountaineering club of Port- 
land, Oregon, on the "Three Sisters" 
mountains, a snow-capped peak of the 
Cascade range in Oregon. Miss 
Galusha dlmlx I Mt. Shasta with this 
rluil last year and thus became a 
member. Her return will be by way 
of Seattle. Vancouver and the Cana- 
dian  Rockies. 

Steward Benjamin If. Newlands of 
the Winchester Boat Club i- the fa- 
ther of a son, born Wednesday. Both 
Mrs. Kewlands and the baby are ,]•■ - 
inn nicely. 

A Ron was l.nrn last week tr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Eshbach of Main 
street. 

Mr. Herbert HolT is about to com- 
mence the erection of a cement and 
plaster dwelling and garage on 
Stratford road. 

The Guernsey Real Estate Agency 
has let the house No. '.' Eaton street 
to Edward B. Taylor of N'ewton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank W. Jones of 
Crescent road have returned from a 
stay at Megansett.' 

A peculiar accident occurred to the 
new Packard truck of the Kelley f: 
llawos Co. on its ttr-t run Wednesday 
afternoon.   When descending the hill , 
On     Main    street     at    (he    Unitarian ', 
Church a tire on a rear wheel flew off i 
and rolled clear up on the lawn lie ide 
th- Church,    The truck was held up 
for a  couple of hours  while a  new 
wheel was secured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M. Synimes , 
of New York are receiving congratu. 
Nations upon the birth of a son. Law- 
rence M. Symmes, Jr.. on May 15th. j 

Miss  Heilman  of  Pennsylvania  is ] 
the  guest  of Miss   Hannah  Locke at 
her home in  Pernwood, Gloucester.   ■ 

Mr. Herbert E. Metealf. son of 
Rev. .1. Ii. Metealf of this town, 
arrived at his father's camp in South 
Hero. Vt.. quite unexpectedly this 
week. Mr Metealf has spent the past 
year at the University of Minnesota 
and has accepted a position of a-si-t- 
ant professor of Zoology and Physio- 
logy in the University of North 
Dakota for the ensuing year. His 
engagement has j i-t been announced 
to Miss Katherine Davlin of Minn- 
eapolis, Mil nesota. 

Mr-. A. Ii. KeMarais of Main street 
has been very ill at her home for 
two weeks. 

Ex-President Prank G Volpe «.f the 
Medford Hoard of Aldermen, ha- an- 
nounced his candidacy for the Repub- 
lican nomination for Representative 
for the district comprising Winches, 
ter and Ward :; of Medford. 

Mr. Barren will be at his office 
next Monday, having returned from 
Providence. R. 1. where he has taken 
a post-graduate course in Optometry. 
Mr. Barron always enjoys the Optical 
conventions ami meeting the foremost 
Optometrists in the country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Stevens 
and daughter are spending the month 
of August nt Allerton. They expect 
to open their residence on Maxwell 
road after Labor Day. 

Mr. Walter J. Jarvis. and son 
Rowling, of llinslale. III., formally of 
Winthrop street, have been visiting 
in Winchester and vicinity for a few 
days. 

Latest novels in our 

Circulating    Library 

TRADERS' DAY, 

Phone 1030 

All Stores Will (lose on Wednesday, 
August   Ninth. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Norton and the 
Misses Marjory. I.eona and Dorothy 
"f Copley .-trt-.-t will spend the month 
of Augu.t at the Sea Cliff Inn, Nan- 
tucket, Ma-s. 

Miss Martha Hamilton is regis- 
tered at the Cape Cottage-. South- 
port. Maine. 

Among the weddings planned for 
this fall is that of Mi-s Eleanor Jean 
Homer, daughter of Mrs. Mary I.. 
Homer of Crescent rnal. and Mr. 
Leone Ernest Smith of I.eominster. 

Have your furniture   repaired ar.d   ' 
refinished   while on your    vacation.  TWENTY 
Hague & Manning.   Tel. 111G-W. '"CHI < 

jeoii- it 

All of Winchester's business places 
and -tore.- will lie closed on Trader-' 
Day, Wednesday, Aug. nth. House- 
wives should bear this day in mind 
and do their ordering the day pre- 
vious or they will have difficulty in 
securing provisions and other neces- 
sities. 

As announced last week the outing 
| this year will be at Canobie Lake. N. 

II.    Special electric ears will convey 
the  Trailers  and  their  friends  fron 

. Winchester centre, leaving at 8 a. rn. 
The  Winchester Grange will join  ir. 
the   outing  and   it   is   reported   that 

| the Town Highway  Department will 
also have a holiday and the men will 

: go with the party. . 
The usual attractive list of sports, 

including a ball game between two 
i teams of semi-pros, will be run off. 
for which the merchants have con- 
tributed liberally in money and mer- 
chandise   for  prizes. , 

The following stores will close dur. 
ing the day and have made the fol- 

i lowing    contributions     towards    the 
success of the day: 

i Piccolo   Bros     ji.oo 
Richardson's   Market    LOO 

i The Mills  Store, bat  and ball 
worth    |.50 

Winchester   Exchange     1,00 
Central   Hardware   Co 1.00 
P.    11.   Randall     l.oo 
('. M. Richardson Co LOO 

i W.   K.   Hutchin.-oii    l.so 
Charles   Rul.in 
F.  A.   Evans    i on 
J.   Chris.   Sullivan    i.no 
P. E. Barnes & Co i.oo 

I Home Market Co  
A. Fox 
A.  IL  Billingsly 
s. Wein 
•L Cohen 
A. E. Bergstrom 
Winchester   Shoe   Store.   Lady's 

tennis shoe-  worth     
Ideal   Ca-h  Market     
Hallanday Cleansing Co  
Hersey   Hardware   Co  
Fred   S.   Scale-     
J. Elmer Schuman, Bicycle horn 

wurr.h     
Allen's Pharmacy    

(Close 8 a. in. to G.S0 p. m.i 
E. C. Sanderson    
Knight's Pharmacy    

(Close 8 a. m. to 0.30 p. m.) 
Corner  Shoe  Store     
Seller-.-   Market     
(iargas   Bros  
Thomas O'Loughlin 
Philip   Chitel 
w. H.  Weldon 
M. A. Shirreff, set of beauty pins 

worth     
A. E.   Foley,    Two    pipes worth 

l.oo 

W.  o.   Blaisdell 
S. Fox 
s. Prumson 
H. I..     Davis.    Set    of    jewelry 

worth     
Bowser     A    Bancroft.    5 yards 

cheese cloth 
B. F.  Mathews     
Winchester Star   
John  Lynch    
Winchester   Bowling   Alleys  
Solomon   Moses &  Co. 

Tickets for the outing may 
obtained at the Hersey Hardware 
Sullivan's Barber Shop and of 
members of the Committee. 

LOO 

1.00 

1.50 
of 

1.00 

1.00 
LOO 

LOO 

be 
Co.. 
the 

A good time to have your mattress 
made over and uphol-tering work 
done is while you are on your vaca- 
tion.    Hague & Manning.   Tel. 1116- 

" STRAW HATS 
95 CENTS 

BOYS LONG KHAKI PANTS 
$1.00 

BOYS    CRASH    PANTS 
59 CENTS 

SMOCKS,    MIDDYS 

SKIRTS   AND 

Winchester Auto Supply   l.oo 
C.  E. Kidder   itoo 
Arlington   (ia«   Light   C< LOO 

(Cannot   close) 
Dupee &   Adams    ion 
People's   Market 
John F. O'Connor l.tiQ 

(Close 8 a. rn. to 6.30 p. m.l 
George F. Arnold i oo 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

«I»I » 10CIE    $., 

38 
TAXI    SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING  tyRS 

Mr.   H.   A.  Norton   and   family  of 
('•pley   street  are  registered   at   the 
Sea   Cliff   Inn,   Nantucket.   for   the 

j month of August. 

Mr. Harry T. Winn and family, also 
I Mrs.   Julia   A.   Winr.   and   Mr.   and 

Mis. George H. Lochman were rcgis- 
I tired last week at the Merryconeag 
1 House. South Harpswell, Maine. 

Mr. Eugene S. Flaherty of the Win- 
chester Fire Department returned to 
work Thursday after a two weeks 
vacation. 

Mr. John J. Flaherty of the Win- 
chester Fire Department started 
Thursday of this week for a two 
weeks vacation. 

Mi- Gladys Spaulding of the Park- 
er, is visiting friend- in Connecticut. 

Meant for "Windflower." 
Anemone Is meant for "wlndaowar," 

as it Is  so  delicately   poised  that  it 
iKaja with the slightest motion of the 
atmosphere 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary OP Theft 

■Loss of Baggage 
and all Other .Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 
972 Main Street, Tel. 93S-M 

30 Kllby  Street. Tel.  Main 3030 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office. 891 

Residence, 43S-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
ON VMM  SIDE Ol  TOWS     Remodelled ho,,., „| i,„ room, aa,  rl 

IIIO.UKI.OUI (nnreli new plumhina ».. and elect* hahu ne« Spencer 
KH-leedini hoi water heatins plain hums about fourteen to... ol buck, 
wheat coal coatina little more than hall a> much as ordinen i„, „.,.,. coal. 
!,',"? ,H"'"i'" i1"' "," '"'"' •■•"■« w«h cement floor An icreor 
more of rand, garden  thirt>-l»e good  touna inilt trees  luni -UHIIIU to 

'.■..-■"V. I;l."'-'"'""'v ™«*er   .i.     A >h„Lc„ hotue »hi.ti will 
»«»?/!!'...?" ' venty-lneheni   t onvenlenl to Irollen and rail- »•> nation ,.KU L   ,,<,, 

For further detail! apph, .,i MI M,I, street, Boston or II Mirth) 
•tn-ei  Winchester,  'Phones Mun tin in,i Muuhnwi isr/i-tt 

H.   BARTOIJ   1VASOX 

(paramountpictured 

WOBURIM THEATRE 
COOLCST PLACE IN TOWN' 

Coming Week of .July 31 
Monday anaf Tuesday 

The Celebrated artist "JOHN BARRYMORE" in 

"THE LOST [BRIDEGROOM" 
The Benefactor of the lliuiun Race "CHARLIE CHAPLIN" in 

" THE FIREMAN " 
Pathe'a Complete Photo Drama. "Who's Guilty?" 

LATEST PATHS NEWS 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Charming <;ifted Voung Actress " M Mil I   TALIAFERRO" in 

" THE SNOWBIRD " 
"THE Iron (.law " Burton lli>!me<i   1 ravels" "Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

Daniel Frohman'* Mar "HAZEL DAWN" in 

"THE SALESLADY 
How   The V. S. Can Control  The Sea. the Great Marine Serial 

"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 

*'I'athe News'"        "Paramount Bra>   Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Program changed Monday. Wednesday and Friday Kvcnin^s 7.45 
Saturday evening 2 shows, b.$%—H..10. Matinees Tuesday. Thurs- 

day. Saturday,   2.^0 telephone  Wohurn ft<#6 

Winchester Real Estate 

WASHSILK 
WAISTS 

For Sal.-—West Side cottage of « 
I rooms and bath, hot water heat, 
about T000 feet of land in corner 

, lot; can be bought right for 1m- 
i provement. 

For  Sale—Cottage  house 

bath,    electric    lights,    hot    water 
heat.    House in good repair, lot of 
about 4,500 feet.     Price $3,300. 

For    Sale—West  Side—large   14- 
: roo^i   house   with   about   20,000  feet 

of  six   of  lsr.d.     frontage  of  ever     100  ft 

SHIRT SALE 
of GIANT SHIRTS 

Our Men's 79c and $1.00 grades   of   Negli- 
gee Shirts, most soft cuffs 

Full Sizes, Clean Stock, 
Neat Patterns 

SIZES 14 to 16 

SALE PRICE 59c. 

UMBRELLAS AND SUIT CASES 
FRANKLIN E. BARNES  * QO. 

good sized rooms and open plumbed  overlooking the pond.    Price $7,500. 

SEWALL E.  NEWMAN 
80  STATE  STREET,   BOSTON 

Reaidence Tel. Win. 777-W   »   Office Telephone Main  i 290 

Long Black Silk and Lisle Gloves 
Gloves that have sold from 50c to $1.50 

While they last 

25c PER PAIR 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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THKol c,H CAB SERVICE. 

Arlington  Yigorouilj   Oppose*  Peti- 

tion bs  Winchester. 

TRADERS'  ANNUAL 
ALL ABOARD! 

Hi::   CrOHrl   Will  Go tn  ( anobic  Lake 
Traders" Day. 

It is expected that the largest 
crowd which ha- ever attended a 
similar event will go to Canohie 
Lake next Wednesday on the annual 
outing <>f the Winchester Trailers'. 
The Committee in charge has com- 
pleted its arrangements and the 
day promises to be one of fun and 
pleasure   for    everyone,    Loth    young 
and old.    The program is   probably 
without exception the ni-»-1 attrac- 
tive  ever  prepared. 

Special ele.trie-, going to the 
Lake without change, will leave the 
centre at 8 a. m. Everyone intend- 
ing making the trip is urged to be on 
hand and take the early cars, that 
the     program   may     be   opened    on 
schedule and that all may have op- 
portunity to participate. 

Aside from the special program, 
boating, dancing, theatre, bowling, 
swings, merry-go-round* etc., for 
the children; tish and chicken din- 
ner-*, and everything to be found at 
a first class summer resort may be 
indulged  in. 

The event of the outing will be 
the base ball game between teams 
made up from the married and sin- 
gle traders. This will be played on 
the special ball diamond at the 
I.akc. said to be one of the best in 
the State. The two team- are to be 
captained by J. Chris. Sullivan for 
the Married Men and by John Pic- 
colo for the Single men. Players 
are requested to see their captains 
at once for positions on the teams. 

Following the ball game the fol- 
lowing sports will be run off. for 
which most attractive prizes have 
been  purchased: 

80 yard dash  for girls. 
100 yard dash  for Traders. 
J0(>  yard  dash   for  boys. 
Hop,   step and   jump  for  Traders. 
Hop. step anl jump for boys. 
Potato race for married ladies. 
Potato  race  for boys. 
Potato   race   for  girls, 
Broad jump  for traders. 
Watermelon race for boys. 
Doughnut  race  for girls. 

Prizes are also to be awarded to 
the lightest man, the heaviest man. 
the oldest man and the oldest lady 
present  at  the outing. 

In addition to the list of firms 
making donations and agreeing to 
close for the day as published last 
week, tbi following should be added: 
Bowaar fl Bancroft, cloth for signs. 
Herbert J. Parley, 1-*J doz. photos. 
Paaae Bros., painting signs. 
Bteooj    Banborn     and      Ramtdell, 

'igars. 
< i. piot Club Co.i ginger ale. 
| i     -r & Lane Co.. $2.00. 
I lacDonald, $1,00. 
* LeDuc.  $1.00. 

/ & Hawes Co., $1.00, 
* sure and  obtain  your    tickets 
y that the committee may  make 

.pie provision  for everyone.    This 
important.      Tickets may    be ob- 

dined of the  Mersey Hardware Co., 
Sullivan*! Barber Shop ar.d    of   the 
Committee. 

Practically  every     store  ir,   town 

will close dunrg the entire day with I 
the    exception     only    of   the    drug i 
stores,   which  will  close  from   8     in 
the morning until 0.30  In  the even- j 
ing.      Housewives    are   warned    to j 
make their purchases early on Tues- 
day to  injure prompt  delivery    and 
to avoid being caught unprepared. 

SIGN   MAY COME DOW X. 

THE  WATER   PROBLEM. 

Aberjona River a Sewer for Manu- 
factories. 

Billboard    Case    Continued    Until 
August  11. 

The case of   the Town    of   Win- 
chester against    Frank  Donahue of 
Mald.'n,    foreman  of the     D   me'ly 
Bill  Posting < i.. which  has already 
Iteen much continued in the Wobjm 
court, was again continued when    it : 
came up   yesterday  morning.      This 
time it  appears    however,  that    the 
continuance    will  result     in   the re- 
moval of the big billboard     on   the 
Lara way  building in the centre, for 
Mr.   Harvey  of  Maiden, counsel   for ■ 
Mr.   Donahue,  intimated that   if the' 
case    was   continued    to allow    Mr. 
Donnelly    of the bill posting   com- 
pany to return from his vacation, he 
might   confer with     Inspector   Mau- 
rice Dinneen of this town towards its I 
removal. 

It   appear-  row  that  the   sign  will . 
be removed within a short  time, for 

I it  is reported that besides not com- 
! plying     with     the  by-laws     of   the ! 
j Town    and  being    un>afe.  the     big | 
' billboard  's not built  within the  re- 
I qulrements of the  Fire    Prevention 
j Commission. 

Beyond asking for continuance of 
I the case after >tatine that perhaps 
I the matter could be arranged be- 

tween the Inspector and Mr. Donnel- 
ly, the defense did not present ii- 
siiie of the case, and a continuance 
was  granted  until   Aug.   11th. 

BAND  CONCERT    TOMORROW. 

The band concert on Manchester 
Field tomorrow (Saturday) after- 
noon will be the next to last con- 
cert of the summer. The visiting 
musicians will be "Barrington Sar- 
gent's Band", heard here for the 
first   time. 

The program will be as  follows: 
l    March "Golden Gate*'     Sargent 
1    Concert  Waltz "Sphinx"      Popy 
\\     Overture   "Raymond"        Thomas 
4 Solo       for     Trombones       "The 

Palms" Faure 
Messrs.    Whitney.    Hoellrich    and 

Barry 
Poppy time ir. old Japan 

Meyers 
r»    Popular "Soldier Boy"        Morse 
fi    Medley     Overture     "The     King 

Pin" Whitmark 
7    Characteristic     "The     American 

Patrol" Meacham 
5 Opera   Selection  "Sybil" 

Jacob! 
1»    Popular. Berlin ar.d Snyder Hits 

Shulz 
10 Descriptive        "The        Village 

Clown" Luscomb 
11 Light  Opera "Alone at  I.a*tM 

Lettr 
\1    March        "National        Defence" 

(new i I-an.pe 
P.arrir.gtor. Sargent's Bard 

Barrington Sargent, Band- 
master. 

A  \i-it  -,f  inspection  was    made; 
Tuesday  afternoon to the Merrimac 
i hemical Co, and the New   England 
Manufacturing Co. at North Wo- 
burn. for the purpose of ascertain- 
ing the cause for the discoloration of 
the'water of the Aberjona river as 
it passes through Winchester and ' 
the killing of tish life in the river, 
ponds   and   Mystic   Lake. 

The inspecting party included 
Selectmen Davidson and Kendall, 
Fred N. Goodwin, deputy ti-h and 
game commissioner for Massachu- 
setts, President Hardy of the Mid- j 
dlesex Sportsman's Association and 
others. 

They were  met at  the    offices of 
the Chemical Co. by official- of    the 
concern,   who   were   very    courteous 
to   the    inspectors   and    apparently 
Opened   up  everything   likely   to   lead 
to   the contamination of the    water . 
The Aberjona river has its source at ' 
the  plant of the Chemical <'o.    and 
here  an  opportunity   was given     to 
see the kind of water that enters the [ 
river.    It may be said here that the 
New   England   Manufacturing  Co.  is I 
supposed  to be  a  separate    concern j 
from   the     Chemical   Co.,    although ! 
Rome of the officials serve   both com- j 
panies.      The  two   plants are  sepa- 
rated   one   from   the  other by  a   high 
buard    fence  on   top  of    whi.-h     is 
Strung  barbed wire.     Special   police- 
men    are    stationed at all the    en- ; 
trances to the plant, and every em- 
ployee wears a numbered  button  as . 
a proof that he is a workman. Not to; 
have    this    mark   of   Identification | 
means   summary   ejection from   the ( 

grounds. 
When the party reached the drains 

that enter the head of the river, two 
inlets were seen, one from the chem- 
ical plant, the water of which 
Was rather muddy looking, while the 
other was discharging a large 
amount of an inky black compound. 
This latter Mow does not come from 
the plant, but from a patent leather 
factory, situated about a half mile 
in a westerly direction, and which 
has been piped that great distance 
to the river. Samples of both waters 
were taken, and the low surround- 
ings in which there was consider- 
able water was  inspected. 

Continued on   Page 7. 

THE   ALBANY'S OF CAMBRIDGE. 

For the afterno >n of August "»th 
the Forest A. C. will have for op- 
ponents one of the strongest teams 
from Cambridge. We understand 
that the Town Team will play at 
Woburn and if possible the Forest 
A. C game will be played on Man- 
chester Field. This is bound to be 
a game full of interest as our boy- 
are putting up pretty good hall 
games having lost only one pair.e of 

rihe seven played this season. 
"What's  the  P.  C.  Mack?" 

IMPKo\ EMENT     < ELEBIt VTIoN. 

At the hearing before the public 
service commission Monday, Arling- 
t-n residents opposed ar.d Winches- 
tar residents urged the petition for 
through cars from Winchester, via 
Arlington, to the Harvard square 
lUbway station, over the tracks of 
the   Hay   State   ar.d   ]}•■••• :.   Elevated 
systems. 

For some reason Arlington op- 
posed any connection with the Win- 
chester cars. Some time ago the 
officials of that town said that they 
would not object to linking up the 
two roads, but f*>r some reason or 
other, that was not clearly brought 
out at the hearing, strong opposition 
has developed notwithstanding the 
Elevated ar.d Bay State roads were 
inclined to look favorably on the 
prn.vct aid although counsel for the 
two roads were present they took 
no   (art. 

Selectman Howard -aid that the 
matter should be deferred until Ar- 
lingt'ii built a proposed new street 
rut i   ; e    from   rear    summer   street 
on   M  *tic street    through to  Mas- 
xacl    tfcitl   avenue   at   the   new   high j 
school ar.d Town Hall. This prop- 
OSiti n did not meet with favor 
from the Winchester gentlemen 
present a- it would divert the car- 
to the northern part of Arlington 
and much increase the running time 
to Boston. Mr. Hendrick, town 
cou: -••] for Arlington, claimed that 
the Winchester cars took care of the 
travel only in a few country villages. 
This caused smiles over the rooms 
in classing Winchester, Stoneham. 
Reading and Woburn as countrv 
places He also submitted statistics 
collected by three Arlington police- 
men, under orders from the select- 
men, Ihowing that 52 per cent, of 
the passengers on the the car.- are 
Arlinitonians. The arguments put 
forth by Arlington were extremely 
weak and failed to bring out a 
realli  strong point in opposition. 

TORT. Counsel Dutch appeared for 
V.'nV.-st.-f. Mr. W. !.. Tuck, who 
has been persistently in favor of 
through cars spoke first. He was ' 
fo.lowed by Mr. Preston Pond, chair- 
man of the local Planning Board, 
Mr. John H. tarter and Mr. Charles 
Herrick. Town Counsel Dutch also 
reviewed the case and questioned the 
Arlington witnesses in the hope of 
bringing out some valid objection to 
through cars. As the Public Service 
(*( mmissioners were thoroughly 
Conversant with the entire situation, 
th*y having ordered a linking up of 
the two mad.- in 1914, they were not 
inclined to hear further testimony . 
from the Winchester people present, i 

This hearing was held because Ar- 
lington Was not officially notified of j 
the hearing held in July 11*14, al- 
though representatives of that town 
attended the hearing. The commis- 
sion has taken the matter under con- 
sideration and will give their deci- 
sion in a few days. 

Among those present from Win- 
chester were Town Counsel Dutch. 
Selectmen Davidson, Kerr and Ken- 
dall. W. L Tuck, P. E. Fitzgerald, 
II. A. Emerson, Preston Pond. J. 
H. Carter. D. W. Pratt. Charles 
Derrick, E. H. Stone. Vincent Farns- 
worth, T. P. Wilson and H. F. Hunt. 

BIRTHS. 

A son was born at the Winches- 
ter Hospital last weeK to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence F. Wiley of 12 Leb- 
anon street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. McHugh 
of 1 **»- Swanton street are the par- 
ents of a son, born last  week. 

A son was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pynn of 1 Purring- 
ton  place. 

A son, Edward (lilman. was horn 
la-t week to Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Di'ble of f> Bacon street 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

Plans Coder Waj  for a Big Win- 
cheater Boost. 

Plans are now assuming -hape for 
a big celebration • f Winchester's 
recent great achievements, on Sat- 
jrday,  Sept. •„'.    Th* different v^.-.- 
mitttes are now preparing for the 
event and are arranging the details 
for a fitting recognition of what the 
town has done in recent year- in 
the way of improvement-. Such a 
celebration is unique in that we do 
not recollect of any other city or 
town observing such an event. It 
may be that their Improvements 
have not been so extensive, or far 
reaching in their effects as in the 
case of Winchester. The Improve- 
mei U certainly have been wonder- 
ful, and many towns would hesitate 
before spending ?o much money to 
obtain them. But fortunately the 
town has had the advice and liberal 
assistance of the leading citizens 
and bu.-iness men in carrying out 
and planning for the development of 
the town. The whole secret is that 
Winchester has i een managed on 
business principle-. The desire to 
make this one of tl<- best residential 
towns in the Met) politan district 
dates back to the time when the 
Village Improvement Association 
was first formed. This organization 
laid the foundation for Winchester's 
present popularity i- a residential 
town. And from tl <-e early days 
the various board- of Selectmen 
have given their hearty co-operation. 

As to Winchester's standing 
among bankers a' 1 financial con- 
cerns it can be said that no city or 
town in the state can borrow money 
at a lower rate. That is a gocd fea- 
ture, and shows the faith the men 
Of money have in our ability to make 
good. Years ago when the town 
-pent a large amount of money to- 
ward clearing out the old buildings 
and the purchase of the land for 
Manchester Field, some Woburn 
men in talking of our extravagance, 
predicted bankruptcy for Winches- 
ter. Well, this did not come, al- 
though the town his spent over 
two hundred thousand dollar* on 
other improvements since then and 
will probably spend as much more 
in the next few years. 

Continued on  Page 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Aug. 3: 

Kelley & Hawes Co.: Garage and 
undertaking room on Winchester 
place and Railroad avenue of brick. 
iron and concrete. 54 front. *7 rear, 
127 deep. 

Arnold Whittaker of " Mason 
street: Garage at same address of 
cement block and wood. 14 x 18 feet. 

Herbert Golf of U Lloyd street: 
Wood and cement plaster dwelling 
on Stratford road. 4.". x 24 feet. 

Middlesex Japanning Co. of Cross 
street: < oncrete boiling shed at 
same address,  12x16 feet. 

Old Colony Realty Associates of 
30 State street, Boston: Wood frame 
stucco dwelling on Lot II. corner 
Lakeview road and the Parkway. 
34x31  feet. 

Old Colony Realty Associates of 
30 State street. Boston: Wood frame 
stucco dwelling or. Lot G. corner 
Lakeview road and the Parkway, 
23x44 feet. 

BASE  BALL TOMORROW. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Mr. and Mr-.  Ficoclello wishes  to 

expres*      their      appreciation      and 
i thar.ks    for  the     kindnesi of    their 
friends in their recent bereavement. 

At the union service* next Sunday 
the pastor will give the seventh and 
eighth addresses on "The Christ of 
Today." The morning subject will 
be, "His Earthly Dividends on Our 
Heavenly Investments," and the 
evening subject, "His Leadings into 
the Larger Life." The soloist for 
the morning will be Mr. Edward 
Hathaway, and for the evening Mrs. 
Mary Hill HinchclifT. A male quar- 
tette will sing ir. the evening. Or- 
ganist. Mi-- Emily Myra Smith. 

NOTICE. 

Friends and parent- of the pupils 
ir. the Vacation School are cordially 
invited to attend an exhibition ar.d 
sale at the Chapir. School on Thurs- 
day morning. August loth. Mrs. 
p wera will tell stories at eleven 
A'clock. 

Tomorrow we go to Woburn, and 
play the team there. This will be 
the la-t game out of town until 
Labor Day. Manager LeDuc will 
probably stand pat on the team 
as it played Saturday with one ex- 
ception, and if he can fill that spot 
he will do s„: he has got lines out 
for a good man and expects to have 
him by Saturday. At this y;-j will 
not see such a joke game as the 
tirst one. Every one come up and 
root. There will be plenty of seats 
up to 8.16, but after that the chances 
ore >lim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 7.. Cobb and 
son. Lee. of Sheffield West leave \o~ 
day on a three weeks* auto trip 
which will carry them through New- 
Jersey and as far as New York 
City. They will make their first 
run to the military camp at Platta- 
burg. where they will call on their 
son, Blair. who i« doing duty there, 
with several Winchester boys. From 
there they will motor to New York 
City and to A-bury Park, visiting 
friends at both place*, thence they 
go to Wilmington. Del., for a short 
stay, after which they return home. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Date*   That   Should   Ke   Remembered 
When   Making   Engagements. 

Aug. ". Saturday Dansant at 
Winchester Boat < lul   a*. 8 p, m. 

August ". Saturday. Band Con- 
cert at Manchester Field. 3.30 to 5.30. 
Ninth  Infantry  Band. 

Aug. ■*. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club:   Four ball match. 

Aug. 5, Saturday. Base ball. Win- 
chester at   Woburn, 3.30. 

Aug. 8, Tuesday. The Flower 
Mission will receive flowers a; the 
Winchester Station for distribution 
among the «ick and poor of Boston. 

Aug. ;t. Wednesday. Traders* Day 
outing at Canobie Lake, N. H. 
Special cars will leave centre at 8.15 
a.  m. 

Aug. 10, Thursday mori ii g. Ex- 
hibition ar.d sale of Vacation School 
at Chapin School Building. All in- 
vited. 

Aug. 12. Saturday, Last band 
concern or Manchester Field from 
3.30 to 5.30 by First Corpg Cadet 
Bar:. 

Aug. 29, Tuesday. Annual Ashing 
trip of Aberjona Council. K. A. 

lOES TO  INDIA. 

Winchester  Girl  Will  bt-  Missionary 
in   Ahmednagar. 

Miss   Carolyn   E.   Smiley,  daughter 
of Mrs. J. D. Smiley   of i> Symmei 
road, left Winchester on Wednesday 
for Vancouver, where she will sail 
with oxer 100 other missionaries un- 
der the American Board for Japan 
on her way to Ahmednagar. India, 
where she will be a teacher ar.d -u- 
pervisor in a girl-' boarding school. 

Miss Smiley goes overland to 
Vancouver. She will >ail on the s. s. 
Empress of Russia on August 10th 
in company with 100 other mission- 
aries going to all parts <,f the world. 
She goes to Japan. China and down 
the Malay Peninsular to Ceylon, at 
which place she will have to wait 
under the new ruling until pern.U- 
Mun Is obtained I efore she can enter 
India. Her destination is about 150 
mile-   from  Bombay. 

She will have supervision over a 
school of about 400 girls ami will 
remain in India from five to seven 
years before receiving; her first 
furlough  home. 

TOWN  EMPLOYEES  ELECT 
OFFICERS. 

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Winchester Town Employees 
Union No. A'-' held on Wednesday 
evening, the following officer-* were 
elected and installed. 

Thomas   Kean.   President. 
Patrick Nelson, Vice President. 
James Noonan. Treasurer. 
E. O1 Connell. Financial Secretary. 
Joseph  Scott.   Recording  Secretary. 
James McCraven, Guardian, 
National   President,     O'Brien     in- 

stalled  the  officers,  assisted  by   Na- 
tional Trustee McFadden of  Somer- 
ville. The retiring President. M. F. 
Nowell. was given a testimonial by 
the members for his good service* 
as head of the local for the past 
five years. A collation was served, 
and remarks made by the national 
officers. Visitors were present from 
Stoneham, Woburn. Medford. Ar- 
lington and SomervBIe. 

THANKS TO  MANY   FRIENDS. 

WILL  At TO  TO   PLATTSBIRG.   'all 

Editor  of  the  Star: 
W'e wish to thank you. ar.d 

through the columns of the Star, the 
many kind friends who dent 4"0 
post cards, books, dolls, flowers, etc., 
to our dear little Gladys, while she 
wa- in the Winchester Hospital, 
where all the attendants were so 
very kind to her. Pity, and love wa- 
in each message. Our hearts are 
too full of gratitude to you all, to 
find words to express our feelings 
to you. 

Gladys Is at home, and in quite 
comfortable, and enjoys the gifts 
from her unknown friend-. We must 
leave it t/> our Father to blcsi    you 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja-. A. Peter-. 
4 Common  street, 

Stoneham.  Ma-s. 

AR< AM M   FISHING   TRIP. 

Dr. Benjamin T. Church will spend 
the month at Sakor.r.et Point. R. 
L.  as  is  his  custom. 

The committee or. the annual 
fishing trip of Aberjona Council, 
Royal Arcanum, under the chair- 
manship of Harrison A. Hatch, an- 
nounced yesterday that the event 
will occur this year on Tuesday, 
Aug. 29th. The party will go to 
Swampscott by .-pecial electric and 
embark on the well known schooner 
"Utter D\ Complete details of the 
trip will be announced later upon 
the final arrangements being made 
by the Committee. 
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

Last    w*«-k    The    Spectator   had 
gomerninir to say about life'- limita- 
tion*.    We will now have something 
to *ay about conventions.    There are 
many    thing*     which     society—-th« 
thought  il not  <.f mere fashion—haa 
deride*, may not  he done, and always, 
if we «-ould but know, for good rta- 1 
tor.'.   After a time the-« conventions , 
may   become   silly   and   usele-s,  ar.d. 
like the law they cea-e when the rea- 
son    for    them    ceases.      They    are 
plain'y   law-,  within  the  Johnsonian 
»en«e, and  we  may  therefore  truth- 
fully say of them that they are the i 
"result of human wisdom acting upon ; 
human   experience   for  the   benefit   of j 
the  public."     Gradually  they  harden 
Into    istoms, ar.d *<i become lawn and 
restraints.     Without    them 
could not posxibly e\i-t.   What is fit- 
ting generally mean- simply what is 
customary.     There   is   many   a   man 
right here in Winchester, for instance! 
who would not hesitate to violate a 
traffic ordinance, who would not 
think for a moment of Wearing a 
straw hat tu town meeting in Janu- 
ary. The custom that would thus 
be set aside is trifling and trivial, but 
it is for that reason all the more valu- 
able as proof of the strength of mere 
customary law. Customs gradually 
die out and disappear, but the point 
is that at some time during their life 
there was a reason for them. Con- 
ventions that survive in vigor at any 
particular time always have great 
ftOCfal value. Therefore it is never 
well to scorn or flout them. Almost 
ever are they mere arbitrary re- 
itraintSi but things which organized 
society ha** found valuable and help- 
ful. Else they could not have come 
into being— could not have lived. 
Unconventional is, within limits, 
very delightful, while the merely 
conventional man--or woman—is 
almost always a great bore. We do 
not realise how vast i^ the volume of 
conventional law. Annies and navies 
have often been ruled by it more even 
than by the formal regulations—as 
when men say of a certain thing "it 
is not done." Why not? Surely 
not because it 
articles of war. 
has   been   ai're 

trust.    An account must be rendered] NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 
—and   to   society.     The  young   man |  
on whose college education his father I — - — - 
has spent hundreds and. perhaps | Rev. and Mr-. William Fryling of 
thousands of dollars mu-t, if he has the Second Congregational Church 
even the rudiments of a conscience, j are spending a fortnight at Scitoate. 
feel that he is under a solemn pledge pr< an,i ftn. philip Hammond and 
to make some return, not only to the | family of Hancock street are spend- 
father,    but    to    the    social    order. 

Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

e s a 
Main Street 

There Ought to be many things 
which he cannot ar.d will not do, 
which would be perhaps permitted in 
another less favored. This was rec- 
ognized in the spiritual sphere by 
the apostle, who said that those who 
had found the way of righteousness 
and had wandered therefrom were 
more to be blamed than those who 
had never found it. The conclusion 

that life is little more than a bun- 
*s and I dje 0f restraints, and yet every one of   cards  we™ {'~ 
society   them   makes   for the  only  freedom j ,,°  l''a>"**rs   M 

possible to one who lives in associa- 
tion with others. There are many 
who are ambitious to recast society 
—and. if they are wise in their aims, 
we may wish them well. Hut for the 
average human being the problem is 
one of making life sweeter and  no- I ever enjoyed 

ing the month on the New Meadows 
River at West Bath, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smart of Pix 
street will spend the mouth on their 
farm in South Dakota. Miss Hazel 
Smart is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Webber, at Harvard. 

John     H.   MacAlman   of     Everett 
avenue was the winner of Saturday's I 
play at the Belmont Spring Country 
Club, taking low gross with 's'2.   His | 

02—1H—74.     More  than 
ompeted  in  Saturday's 

match. 
The Saturday evening dansanta at 

the Winchester Boat Club are prov- 
ing the hit of this season's entertain- 
ment at that place. The attendai.ee 
i> th. largest which the Club has 

at  any   previous dances. 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

f) 

bier as it is now lived. This is a much 
humbler task, it ia true, but it is one 
of extreme difficulty. There is many 
a man who ha- helped irreatly. and is 

the music proving especially attrac 
live. 

•3 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. 0, Firairirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped, with latest 
Steam Tire V'ulcanizers. CJ'All^ Kinds of Welding. 
<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

$100,000 to loan at 6 per cent   on 
first    mortgages on   Winchester  im- 

"">■ I KniPBrk%e.dfngWMa!snithTe^ 
phones 14 and 357-W . je2-2mo by doing his work honestly, and in 

honorable observance of the rules. 
This cannot be said of all the rebels 
and revolutionist*. One other limi- 
tation The Spectator may mention in 
closing*, and that is personality. 
From that no one can by any possi- 
bility escape. For it is through 
limitation that personality defines. 
And within the per-imality, there 
RlUSt be harmony between the differ- 
ent parts  of  the  nature. 

The Spectator. 

MRS. 

Another ea>e of insufficient auto 
lights was successfully prosecuted 
by the police, when Melvin J. Dillon 
of Medford was found guilty of 
operating an auto on Highland av- 
enue, without having lights that 
would throw a distance of 150 feet, 
and after pleading nolo, he wa- 
ll ned $5.00. 

Louis C. Diauco of Boston was ar- 
rested by the police last Saturday 
morning, shortly before 4 o'clock, 

WILU\M   MOBBS    LIVING ! ,har^'<i   wi,h  operating  an  automo- 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

AT EL PASO. 

Company   <.   boys   at   the    Mexican 
bonier are nit luted BO comfortably 
that their mothers, wives and friends 
would not worry could they but 
drop in and see them, according to 
Mrs. William II. Mobbs. wife of 

in   violation   of  the)  Lieut   Mobbs   of   Company   <-.     who 
but rather because it j is now at Kl Paso \\:th her husband. 
d   that   the   thing   is. |       "Could       mothers,      wives       and 

Wrong, fho'ivh it might be tech- 
nically permissible. Here certainly is 
a conventionality of which all right 
thinking Winchester!tea will approve. 
There are other instances thai might 
be given, but perhaps thi^ will suffice. 

Customary   law-   or  convention—is 
a great   force  in  human life, and, like 
all law, it :- a restriction on it.   Our 
time i- fortunate in having such a 
man as Arnold Bennett to impress 
thi-j truth upon us, as he does in 
most vigonus fashion. This great 
and all-pervasive law is assuredly 
one of the "rules of the game." 
There are others, one of the strong- 
est of which is ante-try. as apart 
from mere heredity in its physical 
manifestations. There is a spiritual 
power that   comes  into a man  from  a 
long line of honest, truthful, hard- 
working and God-Fearing forbears. 
Respect arid reverence for them and 
their memory make it impossible for 
him to do a mean or base thing. 
Here is a restraint from which surely 
no one would wish to be free. Instead 
it is to be welcomed—is something 
to be proud of and thankful for. But 
it is a severe check on what many 
seem disposed to think of as free- 
dom. There is also a spiritual ances- 
try through which men are directly 
related t< 
fousness. 

friends of the boys but look in on 
their cosy, clean quarters, and to 
see how comfortably situated they 
are. they would do but little Worry- 
ing."  Mrs.   Mobbs  writes. 

"Our boys are doing duty at the 
Smelter, which is situated on a very 
high hill, overlooking a Mexican 
village, where pigs, cattle, sheep. 
horse!  and  donkeys  are  quartered   in 
the same houses with the humans. 
Lieut. Mobbs in. officer of the guard 
and patrols the Mexican district 
with men on different guard posi- 
tions. 

"Rather interesting, but very 
quiet just now. No bullets like a 
great many newspapers speak about 
but rather quiet, peaceful people 
just now. The boys are in tine 
health, and none has been sick since 
coming   here." 

Lieut, and Mrs. Mobbs have a 
cozy bungalo at KI Paso that has 
"all the comforts of home" ami 
they are enjoying the situation huge- 
ly, according to their friends. 

HOSPITAL   PAPER  BURNED. 

A great 
paper, th 
•luring   the 
the benefit 

God, the author of right- I tal.  was  burned  and  ruined    at  the 
That   relation   men   have I old   Blank   Tannery   on   Lake   stre 

quantity of waste baled 
result of .Tie collection 
Spring and Summer for 

Winchester  Hospi- ..f  the 

defined as religion. The question is, 
not one of doing this thing or not 
doing that, but of being true to the 
life of the divine family. Here is 
another one of those relationships in 
which freedom is realized only 
through humble submission to the 
restraint which the relationship im- 
poses. The prodigal was "free" when 
he said: "I am no more worthy to be 
called thy son." But he was not free 
in the true sense till he was re- 
stored to membership in that family 
which it was his shame to have dis- 
honored and disgraced. So the re- 
straint is inherent in the ambition to 
be worthy of one's ancestry, whether 
it be earthly or spiritual. There are 
few people, it is believed, who do not 
fee) it. and not many who do not sub- 
mit to it. It is not mere sentiment 
that operates in this case—much less 
sentimentality—but rather a sense 
of honor, and noblesse oblige. These 
influences again lead a man to say 
"it is not done." The renunciation is 
voluntary and most natural. Other- 
wise it would not be renunciation. 
since we cannot be said to renounce 
what we are forced to give up. 

Finally, every blessing or advan- 
tage that comes to a man imposes a 
limitation in the nature of responsi- 
bility. The more one has received 
the larger is the return that one is 
expected to make. This is recognized 
even in the administration of our 
rude, human justice. More is de- 
manded of the man who has had a 
chance to know what is right and 
wrong than from one who has had 
no chance. Education, books, pic- 
tures, wealth—all these are by 
everyone   recognized   to   be   held   in 

et 
in a lire early Sunday morning.   The ! 
alarm  from   box  41  was rung in at 
1.30.    It  is  thought  that   the  fire  was 
set.       A   large   portion   of  the     base- ! 
ment was used to bale and store the j 
paper,    and   what  of this  was    not ! 
burned was covered with water when 
the   fire    was   extinguished.       There 
was a hot blaze, but little or no dam- 
age   was   occasioned  outside   of  the 
less  of the  paper. 

JAY  a BENTON  INJURED. 

Sympathy is extended to Jay 
B. Benton of Summit avenue, city 
editor of the Transcript, who will 
be confined to his home for several 
weeks suffering from a compound 
fracture of one of his arms. He 
was starting on his vacation 
week when he slipped down 
stairs of the steamer, while on the 
trip to Halifax. He continued on his 
journey, but was obliged to return 
at once to his home. 

GOES TO RUSSIA. 

John V. Blackham of Salem street, 
a  well  known     young  man   of    this 
town, left Monday morning for New- 
York to sail for Russia where he will 
conduct business   for a large leather ' 
firm of New York.    He sails Satur- : 
day    on the Norwegian  Line    S. S.: 
Bergensfgord   for   Cnrlstlana.     Nor- | 
way, from which place he will go to 
Morrow, Russia. 

Mr. Blackham's brother, Henry 
L. Blackham, is in Amritsar. India, 
going to that place last December. 
Mr. Blackham rvpects to spend six 
months  in   Russia. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

! bile while under the influence of 
liquor. He was taken in custody on 
Washington street when the case 
was railed in court Diauco asked for 
a continuance and it wa« granted. 
Bonds were placed at $200. 

While transfering a load of hot 
; tar used to cover the streets from 

the supply wagon to the spraying 
wagon at the Wadleitrh School last 
Friday noon one of the men was 
quite l.adly .-.aided about the arm 
and face. It appears that in some 
unexplained manner some water had 
found its way into the tank of the! 
spraying wagon, and as soon as the 
hot tar struck it the sudden forma- 
tion of steam forced a quantity out 
throuuh * the top opening, spraying 
everything close by. The man's 
burn.-, although painful, were not 
serious. 

Mr. Laurence II. Parkhurst of 
Eaton street moved into the new 
house recently purchased by him on 
Ridgeflcld road last week. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. janli.tf 

The district deputies and the 
councils comprising the districts 
over which they will have jurisdic- 
tion for the coming year of the K. of 
('. are: Number 26, District Deputy, 
James M. Mead of Arlington. The 
district comprises. Woburt) 17, Med- 
ford 141. Watertown 155, Newton ; 
167, and   Winchester -Jib. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Corey! 
arived home last week from two j 
weeks at  Dak Bluffs, Vineyard. 

1 >r. and Mr-. William II. Gilpat- 
rie and family ore spending the 
month at Megansett. Mrs. William 
Clay Brown of Swampacott, former- 
ly of Winchester, is spending the 
-ummer with them. The party mo* 
tored down in the Doctor's car Sat- | 
urday. 

F. I.. Mara, painter. First class ! 
painting and decorating at moderate j 
prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.      adv.jal.tf' 

Mr. James M. Fllnn  left last Sat- ' 
unlay  for  New  York,  where  he ex- 
pects to be located for the next two > 
years. 

Officer    James F.  Ponaghey,    Jr.. 
day officer in the centre, left on his i 
vacation   Wedne.-day.       Officer   John 
A.  Harrold returned from his  vaca- 
tion on that day. 

Four   men.     Joseph    I.tick.     I-aac 
I.ondsberg.     Adolph      Altman     and 
l.ouis   Brotschie, all of   Boston,    for 

last   violation   of   park regulations,  vend- 
the ' ing  goods   :n  Middlesex   Fells,   were 

fined ?o each. 
Mr. George W. Annin has a new 

Saxon six runabout. 

Mrs. John Campbell of Euclid 
avenue has a new Keo roadster re- 
cently received from the Linscott 
Motor Co.. of which Mr. John H. 
Taylor of this town is sales manager. ( 

Winchester had two roof fires 
Tuesday, one in the morning at the 
Blanchard lumber yard and the 
Other at 2.30 for a house on Swanton 
street owned by the Holland estate 
and occupied by Augustino Indiare. 
This fire was caused by sparks from ' 
a bon-fire in the yard and necessi- 
tated an alarm from box 31. It was 
extinguished   with  little   damage. 

The little son of Steward Ben- 
jamin H. Newlands of the Winches- 
ter Boat Club has been named Ben- 
jamin  H. Newlands, Jr. 

Barbara Flaherty, the little daugh- 
ter of Eugene S. Flaherty of the 
Fire Deartment, fell from a box at 
her home Monday and broke her left 
arm. 

Mr. James M. Flinn left this week 
to resume his business in New 
York City. He is living with two 
Winchester boys—Mr. Lloyd Clark 
and Mr. Francis Getty. 

Mrs. E. B. Campbell has re- 
turned from a stay at Swamp.-cott. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
-^ COMMON Wl M ill AVBNL1 

BOSTON 

Reatdeace 
1* Hancock Street 

WinchcUri 

ATTRACTIVE  SHOW   AT 
Bl/KN THEATRE. 

\so- 

The Wobum Theatre is providing ! 
its patrons, bnth of that city and I 
Winchester, with »>me most attrac- ' 
tive    programs  this    season.     The 
theatre is billed as the coolest plate 
in town, every attention being given 
to comfort along with providing an 
excellent  show. 

For the coming week a big double 
bill is listed with Pauline Frederick 
in "Audrey" as the leading attrac- 
tion and David Belascu's all star cast 
in "The (iirl of the Golden West." 
J(fce weakly "Pathe New*" features 
will prove interesting to all. 

The bill changes every two days, 
and on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Beverly ltaync in "A Million a Min- 
ute," the Burton Holmes Travels and ; 

"Tie Iron Claw" will be biir attrac- 
tions. Friday and Saturday's pro- 
gram includes Blanche Sweet in "The 
Sowers." "The Secret of the Sub- 
marine," Pathe New.-, Cartoons and 
Comedy. 

Matinees are given Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 2.30. The 
evening show commences at T.4">, 
with two shows on Saturday at 6.30 
anj 8.30. Admission is 10 cents; 
reserved seats 20 cents. Tel. Wo- 
burn 696. 

CUB   HOUSE COMMUNITY 

Owing to the lack of interest 
amonir the members of the Fort- 
nightly and town people the build- 
ir.tr of the Community Club House 
has been given up for the present. The 
Committee regrets that this should 
be necessary as the dream of a Fort- 
nightly Club House seemed about to 
be realized without the responsi- 
bilities of such to the Club and the 
Community work of Pay Nursery, 
Clubs for the young and a place for 
popular entertainments for the 
people  was  most     allurinir. The 
Committee wish to thank all those 
who showed their interest by sub- 
scribing for the  bonds. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* or ~ i >v '■    -.• 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Winchcester 

54illb| St., Boston 

A  Smooth,   Soft Skin 
All th* r*>ar Round 

No C.h.pprd Hand, or face 
No Sunburn Ol rreckle. 
No rough oi ilitcolorrd Skin 

Bocaus* 

Christopher's 

CaRosa Cream 
relieve* >ou and give* you t 
a mmi hcnuiifulcomptexion. 
It it mnde by combining 
Quince s<-« .u lamouo lor ' 
hrilmi properties, with 
other emollient*. It contains 
no gvr*" or oil and may be 
uaed I reel y without the 
■ lightest disagreeable effect. 

For %Mlm ay Druggists *n< 
Bowser a%   Bmncrmtt 
25c Mmd SOc Soli/*! 

Poatpaid   samples of   Cream 
w ill be eent for 2c. in stamps ; 
to pay poetage 

C. E. L0NGW0RTH, Winchester 
«">4,U 

CLOSING   OUT SALE 

SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
Men's Vici Kid Bluchers. Goodyear Welt, 

nature last, a factory lot made to sell for 
$3.50 per pair. 

Closing out price 3 2.65 pair. 
Men's Gun Metal Oxfords with black rubber 

soles, English last. 
Closing out price 8 2.45 pair. 

Men's Oxfords, black and tan calf odd sizes. 
Closing out price 8 1.95 pair. 

Boy's canvas Scout shoes, rubber sole  and 
heel.   Formerly $ 1 .50 pair. 

Closing out price S I.IO pair. 
Women's patent Gun Metal Colonial  pumps, 

stylish and serviceable. 
Closing out price $1.65 pair. 

Women's white canvas Colonial pumps with 
white covered heels. 

Closing out price S | .25 pair. 
Sneakers in all sizes. 

S.50 pair. 

Shoe dressing in black, white and tan. Mack's Foot- 
Life, Allen's Foot Ease, Blue Jay Corn Cure, Shinola Home 
Set, Slipper Trees and Findings of all kinds. 

WINCHESTER   SHOE   STORE 
858 MAIN STREET 

A 

INCORPORATE IS*» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capitol St.0M.0M       Surplus and Profits over J30MM0 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

W rile for our Booklet: 

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY" 
fc. 
Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the Inited 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your nest trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. Prtittr.t 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vic*-Pmia>rit ALEXANDER COCHKAIW. V.-Pr... 
FREDERICK W    ALLEN. Tttwurfr       PREDERI' K  I'    PISH. V-Pre.. 
HENRY  N   MARK. SteratarJ ORRtN C   HART. Ttuit officer 
THOMAS E   EATON. A«t Tt-*»ircr    ARTIIl'K T THOMAS Ant Trurioffict 
BDWARO B LALJ.Aut Trcuurti     R   li GAGE. Man. Sals Deposit Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRLST COMPANY  IN   BOSTON 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told  you before — 
we tell you Main tliat our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly satiafac- 
i tory ti> a long list of steady 

i   customers. 
It"s clean, burns freely 

,   unit deserve, the praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8   WATtHFIELD   ROAD 

ra..fl 

YOUR SPOTTED PALM BEACH SUIT 

ShouW lie Sent to l*g for Laundering 

If mi  Vacation 

Mail to l*« by PARCEL POST 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Winchester 

Massachusetts 

THE   THREE   "CS"   Of   CARING 
FOR  MILK   IN   THE   HOME. 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester   305-W 

PUGNACIOUS   SWANS. 

The pair «>f big gray swans which 
have a nest on an island in 'he 
Chartea river opposite the Water- 
town arsenal have become BO vicious 
in their attacks on the ocupanta of 
pasting boats that the metropolitan 
park police have decided they must 
go. 

The male has already heen trans- 
ported   to   Mystic    pond,   Medford, 
where he  will  be joined  by  hi* mate. 

The swans are the survivors of a 
quartet of the birds which came t»> 
the locality four years ago. One 
■trayed away and one was so badly 
Injured l»y mischievous boys that it 
had to he shot. The two that remain 
have sought solace in bringing up a 
family of four little ones. The fe- 
male, and lately the male as well, 
have become so belligerent In their 
attitude toward canoeists and others 
who pass near their home, however. 
that they have become a nuisance. 

Three weeks ago the female at- 
tacked a lone and peaceful sculler, 
tipped him over and forced him to 
launch his shell again lrtrt yards up- 
stream to avoid further attack. 
Lately traffic past the island has 
come to an absolute standstill under 
the rigid blockade maintained by the 
birds. Members of the Harvard Boat 
Club have abandoned all attempt at 
passing. 

APPRECIATED   BY    PARENTS. 

The STAR printed last week a 
story about a postcard shower re- 
ceived by Gladys Peters, the little 
deaf and dumb nirl whose leg was 
cut off by an electric ear in Stone- 
ham July 7. and who has been con- 
TaltSClng in the Winchester Hospi- 
tal. Her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Teters of Stoneham have 
aent the Boston Glob,' a letter ex- 
pnsstng their appreciation, a part 
of which reads as follows: 

"We wish to thank you and the 
o0i> friends who kindly sent post- 
cards to our little daughter, Gladys, 
while she was in the Winchester 
Hospital.       We   feel   the   Globe   did 

much t" make her case known. She 
arrived home Sunday and is resting 
quite comfortable." 

VALUABLE CALF TAKEN  PROM 
BARN   IN  WINCHESTER. 

Mrs. L, A. Morton of Holton 
street,  Is  very  much  incensed  over 
the l"-s of a calf which was taken 
from the barn at her place one 
morning last week. For supplying 
the demand for milk from her cus- 
tomers in Winchester, Mrs. Morton 
keeps eight or nine cows at all 
times. 

Friday morning she made her 
USUal early visit to the barn for 
the purpose of milking. She fouiKi 
that some one during the night had 
tied a rope to the horns of a tine 
Jersey cow, presumably in an effort 
to take it away, but the animal be- 
coming fractious and stubborn, was 
left Standing in the middle of the 
barn. The two day old calf was 
there at  that  hour of early milking. 

Mrs. Morton says she returned 
to the house after milking but on 
making a return visit to the barn a 
short time after, she found that 
somebody had taken the calf and 
carried it away. All efforts to locate 
the calf or the method of removal 
failed    and   the   police     in   Woburn 
and Winchester were notified. 

HICKS  WON  PRESIDENTS  CUP. 

S. Trafford Hicks was announced 
as the winner of th? President's Tup 
at the Winchester Country Club 
Saturday. 

The play at the Club Saturday af- 
ternoon was IS holes, medal play, 
with the following scores filed: 
P. L Lewis    85     9    7* 
W. H. Mason     8I»    12    77 

! W. O'Hara       90    12    78 
| P.  L Hunt. Jr      83      4    7-,' 

R.   L  Smith       SO    10   70 
M.  F, Brown      90    U    70 

I J. L. S. Barton     0.*    16    70 
[ H. V. Hovey      103 21 70 

P. A. Cummings    105 24 Rl 
H. T. Bond    9." 10 85 
John   Abbott       106 15 01 
R.   S.  Vina;       110 18 92 

Kerp   (lean,   (old   and   (o»ered   are 

Kerom mended. 

The three "("." for the proper 
care of milk in the home, according 
to the dairy specialists of the L\ S. 
Department   of  Agriculture,   are: 

Keep   milk,  Clear.—cold—covered. 
Milk is a highly perishable food 

ar.d the lenjrth of time it will remain 
swee*. and safe, especially for child- 
ren, depends, the specialists say, 
almost entirely upon, the constant 
care it receives from cow to con- 
sumer. Milk passes through three 
agencies—the producer, Che dealer, 
and the consumer. If the first two 
have done their part, clean, safe milk 
will be delivered, thoroughly chilled. 
to the consumer. The consumer's 
responsibility begins the moment the 
milk  Is delivered at his doorstep. 

Even in the case of bottled milk, 
however, the consumer must see that 
the bottle is not left out in the heat 
f<>r a moment longer than i> neces- 
sary. Milk should \*e delivered ar.d 
kept at a temperature of 50 degrees 
F. or lower—the colder the better. 
At such temperatures bacteria de- 
velop very slowly and milk undergoes 
little change until consumed. A slight 
rise in temperature above this point, . 
however, permits bacteria to multi- 
ply rapidly and brings about rapid 
deteriorati"ii of the milk, which may 
render it unlit for ordinary use and 
make it highly dangerous for babies 
and little children. For this reason 
bottled or other milk should not be 
allowed to remain in a warm place, 
as on a sunny porch or in a hot 
kitchen, for a moment longer than 
is necessary. 
Delivery  of   Milk   in   Hot   Weather. 

In hot weather the best plan is to 
have the milkman put the milk di- 
rectly into the refrigerator. Iwcause 
at that time of year milk can not be 
kept properly without ice. If a 
refrigerator is not available, provide 
a  small  box  containing  ice,  and  if 
it is unobtainable, provide some tight 
container with insulated walls that 
keep the heat from getting rapidly 
to the cold milk. A home-made 
nreless cooker is admirable f«»r this 
purpose, especially if partially tilled 
with ice. In the absence of any of 
these   devices,    arrange    with    the 
milkman  not   to leave the  milk in the ' 
sunlight, but to put it in the coolest, 
shadiest  plaace around the house. 

Handling   Milk   in  the  Home. 
In  handling milk around  the homr. 

do   not   pour   it   from   one   vessel   to 
another  until  it  i-  to be consumed. 
I>o not let the bottle of milk remain 
out of the refrigerator a moment 
longer than is necessary. Keep the 
milk covered, using paper caps or an 
inverted tumbler on bottle*, or 
storing it in covered utensils. Any 
household utensil that is to be Use<j 
as a vessel for keeping milk should 
t:r-t      he     cleaned      thoroughly     and j 
scalded. 

Before opening a bottle of milk. 
wash and wipe the neck and outside 
of   the   cap   with   water   and   a   clean 
cloth.  The little depression on the  top 
of the cap may collect dust or water 
and any milk that leaks out may at- 
tract   (lies.     Lift   out   the   cap   with   a 
pointed instrument, so that the out- 
side of the cap. which may be contam- 
inated, will not be pushed down into 
the milk. Each time the milk i> to be 
poured from the bottle it is a wise 
precaution to wash the neck as de- 
scribed. 

Milk in a  Refrigerator. 
The   refrigerator   where    milk   i- 

stored  should  be  cleaned  regularly, 
especial care being given to keeping 
the drip pipe free and clean. The 
ice rack also should be cleaned and 
any place where food is kept or milk 
stored should be scalded occasionally 
with sal-soda solution. The refrige- 
rator, even though cold, may quickly 
be contaminated by a few drops of 
spilled milk, IT by small particles of 
food, No matter how clean the re- 
frigerator, milk should never be kept 
in an open vessel. As milk absorbs 
odors easily, such food as fish, cab- 
bage, or onions should not be kept 
in proximity to it. 

(lean Empty Bodies. 

As soon as a milk bottle is emptied, 
rinse it thoroughly with cold water. 
Do not return dirty bottles and do not 
use milk bottles except to hold milk. 
Returning dirty bottles to the milk- 
man may mean that a few days later 
either you or your neighbors will get 
contaminated   milk.     Milk   bottles 
should never be taken into a sick 
room. In case of infectious or con- 
tagious disease, all bottles should be 
boiled thoroughly and should not be 
returned to the dealer without the 
express permission of the attending 
physician. Such diseases easily can 
be made epidemic through disregard 
of this precaution. 

Where There Are Children- 
Care of milk, important for all. is a 

vital necessity in a home where there 
are children. It is absolutely e-'en- 
tial to the safety of babies. No Intel- 
llgent mother will leave to an ordi- 
nary servant the task of caring for 1 r 
preparing the milk for her baby. 
Mothers of small children should get. ' 

from their own physicians, explicit 
directions for the proper handling of 
milk and for cleaning and sterilizing 
nursing bottles. Pamphlets or; in- 
fant feeding may be obtained from 
the municipal milk station- or health 
officers. Milk for babies car. rot be 
kept too cold, and too much care car. 
not be giver, to keeping it clear, and 
covered. 

Further li formation on thi- sub- 
ject may be had by writing to the I". 
S. Department of Agriculture. Wash- 
ington, D. C, for Farmers' Bulletin 
413, "Care of Milk and Its t'se in the 
Home." 

CANNING   SWISS   (H\RI>   AND 
BLUEBERRIES. 

Recipes   from    Framtntiham     Normal 
Summer  School. 

FRIEND   AM*   5is   MISSING. 

The Somerville and Billerica po- 
lice are searching for a glib young 
man  who. according  to  HIas   Pel.a 
McKue. a maid in the home of GeO. 
B. Davis of Calumet road, surrep- 
titiously removed $18 from her 
pocketbook while she and he were 
enjoying an outing at Pinehur-t 
Park. Billerica. Saturday. The only 
clue to the identity of the thief in 
the possession of the police is the 
fact that he answers to the name 
"Frankie." and that his suavity is a 
predominant   characteristic. 

The incident was closed when 
Probation Officer William P. Jones 
of Somerville loaned Delia -■"> cents 
to return to her friends in Billerica. 
She had gone to the Somerville po- 
lice station to lodge * complaint 
Rgainst "Frankie." who. she be- 
lieves,  is  a resident  of that city. 

Early Saturday afternoon the 
girl started on a week's vacation. . 
She went from Winchester to Med- 
ford, and there boarded a car for 
Billerica. Shortly after the car left 
Medford square, "Frankie" ap- 
proached and smilingly raised his 
hat. Delia had a bowing acquaint- 
ance with him, so she returned his 
greeting and he sat down beside 
her. When the car reached Pine- 
hurst "Frankie" suggested a visit 
to the places of amusement. 

Before they alighted he suggested 
that if Delia had any large amount 
of money in her pocketbook she had 
better let him carry it. for it was a 
well known fact that there were 
thieves aboard. Delia surrei dered 
tie pocketbook. The mar. removed 
tie bills and handed her the change, 
15 cent-. He bought her an ice 
ceam soda, in payment of which 
Delia now thinks he changed one of 
her bills. 

Suddenly he saw some friend- with 
whom he had Important business. He 
excused    himself,    saying that    he. 
would   be   right   back.      When   at   six 
o'clock he did not  return. Delia took 
counsel   with   some   other   amusement | 
seekers    and    went  to    Somerville, 
where she told her story to the po- 
lice. 

NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE. 

Northeastern College, the official 
opening of which !* announced in 
this Issue, is not a new institution but 
a new title applied to a group of 
schools established and conducted by 
the Boston Young Men's Christian 
Association, and which for over 
twenty years have been doing a 
mighty piece of constructive Work for 
the  men  and boys,  not  alone of   New 
England,   but   of   the  South,  West, 
Canada ami many foreign countries. 

Over 4*M>IM> have been in attend- 
ance and have gone out into life well 
equipped to meet the requirements of 
modern civilization, lawyers, account- 
ants, engineers, chemists, architects, 
designers of steel bridges, engines, 
ships and heads of big commercial 
and Industrial plants all over the 
country comprise an alumni, which 
bears witness to the great results 
accomplished by these schools. Now 
they are united more closely, incor- 
porated as a college, and enter upon 
an epoch of expansion and improve- 
ment which will be worthy of the 
past. Over 100 men will comprise the 
instructing staff" and the buildings 
and equipment compare most favor- 
ably with the best schools in Amer- 
ica. Northeastern College Will be a 
near approach to a State University 
and with its low tuition, broad flexible 
program and wealth of opportunity 
will continue in an ever broadening 
way its work in the enrichment of the 
lives of men. 

Written by Miss Gertrude Lii gham 

Swiss ehard deserves the p pular 
.-»•   into  which   it   has  come  ir:     some 
sections. A few Swiss chard planti 
will give a plentiful supply of a 
vegetable that is valuable in the 
diet on account o( it- cellulose struc- 
ture   and   mineral   salt-.     If   canned, 
.hard may be served in the    winter 
when a fresh vegetable i- needed. 

Swiss Chard Greens 
Pick over ar.d wash the chard. Put 

in kettle, ever, and heat through 
gently. Add salt, and allow the 
chard to cook in its own juices until 
tender. Season with salt, pepper ami 
butter.     Serve   h<*t. 

Creamed tVviss Chard Steri.i 
• Pick over and wash chard. Sepa- 
rate leaves from stems. The leaves 
may be used as greens as well as the 
whole chard. Cut stems into 1 1-3 
inch lengths, put in boiling water to 
nearly cover, add salt, and cook 
until tender. Prepare a white sauce. 
adding some of the liquid drained 
from the chard stems. Add the 
cooked chard, heat through and 
serve. 

Canning  Swiss  Chard 
1. Examine and wash jars and 

covers thoroughly. 
2. Sterilise jars ami covers, boil- 

ing old jars 20 minutes, or new 
jar> .'{ minute-, and scald rubbers 
by pouring boiling water over them 
and   draining. 

:t. Pick over and wash (hard. The 
leaves and sterna may be canned 
separately. Cut stems in even] 
length-. .    | 

4. Blanch chard in chee-e cloth l 

bags in boiling water 10 minutes, or j 
leaves separate!} :; minutes, then 
plunge in cold water. Blanching j 
eliminates objectionable extractives,' 
reduces bulk, and sets color. 

6. Pack blanched chard in ateril- i 
ized jars up to ::-1 inch from top. 

•;. Add 2 level teaspoons salt to i 
each quart jar of chard, am] fill I 
nearly to  top  with water. 

7. Fir on rubbers and cover-, and 
place  first   clamp  nearly    to   center ! 
of   cover-. 

s. Place jars on rack in kettle ' 
with water to cover. 

9. Cover kettle and boil jar- ! 
moderately 1  1-2 hours. 

1<».     Remove   from     boiling   water, 
avoiding   contact   with     cold  surface ' 
or   drafts.       Substitute    a     freshly 
-cabled    rubber if    n    rubber   has 
"blown" from under a cover. 

11. ('lamp covers when jars are 
COol enough to handle, pushing first 
clamp to  center of cover. 

12.    Cool, label and store in cold 
place. 

Canning   Blueberries 
Canned    blueberries   are   prepared 

for use in pies and pudding-. 
1. Examine, wash, and sterilize 

jars, cover-,  and   rubber-. 
2. Pick over.  stem,    and     wa.-h 

.-<•   erne-. 
3. Pack blueberries in sterilized 

jars, pressing firmlj ea:h layer with 
silver Bpoon.  When  jar is   half    full 
odd     2   tal les| i -     >u.-ar   ar.d     I 
'•» lespoon boiling water, press 
ompactly, then add more berries, 

packing to  1-2 inch  from top.   Adi 
water  r.early   to   top. 

4. Fit <•'■• rul bers and covers, ar.d 
place first clamp nearly to center of 
cover. 

5, Place ;ars on rack in kettle 
with  water  to  cover 

6. Cover kettle and boll jars mod- 
erately  10 minutes. 

7. Remove, and push f.r-r clamp 
to center   »f cover. 

8. Lower second clamp when 
cool enough to handle. 

.'.    Label and store in cold place. 

\  CHANCE  FOR  CLERK  OR 
CARRIER, 

The I". S. Civil Service Commis- 
sion will hold a competitive exami- 
nation at Boston. Ma-.., on Aug. 
12. 191", for the positions of clerk 
and earner in the Winchester post 
office. 

Applicants must have reached 
their 18th birthday, but not their 
4"ith birthday, on the date of ex- 
amination, and must be citizens of 
the United States. Male applicants 
must measure not less than 5 feet 
4 inche- in height in bare feet. No 
male applicant who passes the ex- 
amination will be eligible for ap- 
pointment either as clerk or carrier 
who doe- not weigh at least 123 
pounds without overcoat and hat. 
It will 1-e inadvisable for male appli- 
cants whose normal weight is less 
than 12n ptf6t.il s to enter the ex- 
amination. Female applicant- are 
not required to be of any specific 
height or weight. 

Each applicant will be required to 
submit to the examiner on the day 
of examination a photograph of 
himself  taker,   within   two years. 

For pamphlet of information and 
the required application blank, ad- 
dress Miss Vena G. Robinson, Local 
Secretary, at the Winchester post 
office, or District Secretary. Boston, 
Mass., with whom applications must 
l«e tiled in tune for him to arrange 
for the examination. 

NEW   REPRESENTATIVE    HIS- 
TRH I. 

The statement in the STAR sev- 
eral week- ago. that Winchester and 
Ward :; of Medford would make up 
a new Representative district was 
officially cor.firmed by action of the 
county commissioners the fir-t of 
the week. The old district was com- 
posed of Winchester and Wards 3 
and «J of Medford. The latter has 
now been dropped, and this will ex- 
clude Representative I.ynian from 
again representing this town in the 
Legislature. The new district has 
2W2  voters.      Already    there    are 
many   candidates,   both   in   this   town 
and Ward :;. for Representative. 

The Household Remedy 
for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes 
suffers—sick headache, constipation, d'isturlx-d sleep, 
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression ana 
other results of a disordered digestive system—is 

ftEEMAMSnUS 
They have achieved the distinction of being the most 
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of 
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in 
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. 
Compounded from vegetable product* Beerham's Pill, are free from 
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the 
physicmg habit do not irritate tin- bowel* Should be taken by every 
member of the family at the first lien ol illness—so mild and effective 
that they are gord for (he aged, and for the ills of childhood, are 

Safe for Children 
Direction, of Special V.lue to Women with Every Box. 

Sold by Hruggi.ti Ihroufhout the world.   In boiea, 10c, 25c. 

WINCHESTER    GIRl    will. 
STl l)Y  DRINK   I'KOBI.KM. 

Miss Amy Woods of Winchester 
has been engaged by the Boston 
Associated Charities, in its poster 
campaign against alcholism. to 
make a country-wide survey of the 
number of cases due to drink now 
being carried by charitable institu- 
tions. 

Special effort also will be made to 
determine whether town" without 
saloons carry less wreckage from 
alcoholic beverages. 

The re-ults as applied to Boston 
will lie circulated widely throughout 
the city. In short, it is a plan to 
unearth the story of drink ar.d it- 
costs  in  Boston and elsewhere. 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence. No.  22 Lincoln Street'' 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ », rHIf 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repair! ng- 
David A. Carlue. painter and dec- ! 

orator, hardwood finishing a special- : 

ty. 141 Cam'.riJire street. Tel. 4?4- [ 
M. Hg28,tf    I 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

mejll.lf 
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•INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Left at Youi Residence Icr Ore Yea 
The  Winchester Star, $i co, in a^--*r.c 

_BBtend   at   the   r**t-ofll«   at   WlaehatUTi 
tc'.dMtt*.   u  aw r.i]-c.»»»   rr.*,tte>r. 

rhat will CTOW wor«e continually if 
nut   attended   to.       Lack   ot     &*wer- 
or filtering basing to the north i.- re- 
■pomiblc and a- a remit all manner 
of filthy water finds it? way into the 
Aherjona river. It ii a State pr»>ri- 
lem; it Ii too big for Winchester to 
handle alone. And vigorous step-* 
mu.-t BOOII be taken to that end. 
State authorities in the pa-t have 
not done much to improve conditions 
when it U remembered that the 
Metropolitan Sewer Hoard author- 
ized the entrance of sewace fr-m 
it* pipes into the pond at the rear 
of Symmes grain -!<<re. The matter 
will have to be carried higher up— 
'•i the Lanslat ire. 

KEEP  IN  TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

H*V€ 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW   YOU   ON 
YOUR VACATION 

at regular subscription rales 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

FOREST A. (. I—HATES CLASS 1 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

At the eighth presidential '■lec- 
tion In 1MB. 19 statea took part 
with a total electoral vote of 
21". There were only two can- 
didates. Jflmea Monroe, Repub- 
lican, and Ruftia King, Federal* 
lft Pan!**! D. Tompklna ran for 
vice president with Monroe, 
while there were aeveral can- 
didates for vice president on the 
King tlcksjt. Monroe and Tomp- 
kins received IS3 electoral votes 
•gainst 34 for King and a scat- 
tering vote among the vice pres- 
idential candidates. 

Co inai 1 Jacks* n for the Bay 
State electric railroad says that it is 
six cent fare~ ,.r else public owner- 
ship "!' that railroad. The puhlic 
are nol yet ready lo buy a lemon. 

Reading   wi men   have  offered  to 
that town eleven and a half acre- ot' 
land for a public park and fli  for 

its development.     There  is  lots  of 
public spirit yet. 

Winchester has not as yet ac- 
quired a sufficient number of voters 
to form a Representative district. 
\Vh» n  the    next  apportionment    is 
made, ten year- hence, there will he 
plenty of voters and some to spare, 

The Community Club House pro- 
ject has been abandoned for the 
present. Such a house would be of 
distinct advantage to the social life 
of Winchester in a trreat many ways, 
and it is to l>e hoped that the pro- 
ject will take on new life i'i the near 
future. 

There wa- a ! all came at the 
Highlands !a-t Saturday afternoon 
and a pretty c!as-y tame at that. 
Ojr toys were right on the job all 
the time and there w.-re several 
very pretty plays pulled off that 
kept the visitors from crossing 
h- me plate. Only once did they 
score, thi- was the re.-ult of two 
Ml tries by Erb and Brown, II. Porter 
being hit by a pitched ball and an 
error by Lawson. Erb trying to 
-core from third was caught at the 
home plate by a short throw to 
Loftua ami a <|uick return. Porter 
scored .,n the erpir. But after that 

only one man reached second, II. 
Porter on a '1 base hit, but that was 
as far as he got the next batter 
-triklra- out retiring the aide. Law- 
son -truck out the first live men up 
and in the third the first man up 
went out on an easy hit to McPart- 
lanil who threw to Hatch at tir-t for 
the out. The next two up struck out. 

In the lifth there were three strike 
outs with Porter's double coming 
after two were out. .Some pitching 

Lawson, when you are up against 
a team who have not lost a fame 
'.his seasi ar.d you fan 16 of them. 

The visitors put up a good game 
an(| arc ,,- lean a lot of ball play- 

era as you will .find playing the 
irame. Games like that played Sat- 
irday an- an rth seeing and it 

j wouldn't hurt some of you fans to 
give us the "on - over" now and 
then.     Tlie  score: 

Fon  I A. i'. 

ah    h   r   e 
McPartland 2b    i   :;   o   o 
Mathews   ,•       ;[ 0 1 II 
l-oftus s<       :j o i o 
Hatch   lb       4 i II o 

K. Deneen 31  j n o o 
Ryder cf    i i  
McManus If     4 1 \i 0 

[ Shaughnessy  rf      4 11 0 0 
; Lawson p    :| 2 0 1 

BASE BALL. 

Winchester  Again   tomes  Back in 

the l.imt. 

"Buddy" Ryan has leer, batting in 
the last five games at a .375 clip. 
He is now leading the team with an 
average of .348. 

By -Mack" 
We had the Maiden All-Stars for 

an attraction last Saturday, and 
with Tift pitching they did not have 
much of a chance. They were a 
combination of good hitters ar.d 
poor fielders. Somerville pitched 
good ball until the fourth inning, 
when his support went to pieces and 

Winchester scored four runa. ar.d in 
the next Inning added two more for 
good measure. After that. Tift 
lobbed the bail and made his fielders 
work, hut there never was a time 
when the game was in danger. It 
1- remarkable how the 1" y- play ball 
behind Tift. They seem to havg morsj 
confidence and go after the game as 
though they cannot be beaten. If 
they play as good a game at Wo- 
burn Saturday, there may be a dif- 
ferent story to tell when you gel 
nest week's STAR. Tift got a great 

reception from the crowd and that 
is a- it should be. No matter what 
y. ir personal feelings may be, all 
we want is a winner in this town, 
and when Tift proceeds to deliver 
them vie have got to hand it to him. 
Just a word to some of the weak- 
hearted fans around town. You 
fans do not hear any of the fans 
from Woburn, Arlington. Lexington, 
or other towns coming here and tell- 
ing yi i what a great team you have 
got, do you! No far from it; they 
are always telling you what a great 
team troy have got ar.d what they 
are point to do to Winchester. And 
you fellows, if you have got the 
least I i: 1 f Bporting blood in you. 
should do the same thing. Remem- 

ber you live in Winchester and what 
is good enough for Winchester 
should be good enough for you. 

The score: 

Winchester 
ab Ih po   a   e 

Wingate  s    4   0    1    1    1 
Blowers If   r,   1    11   0   0 
Frye cf     %   0   1    11   ., 

Linehan  1      4   <> II    1 
Ryan   f        .'I    "J     2    fl    0 
I luffy    1       4     2     J     1     J 

Waite 2     4   1   4   1   0 
McQuinn <•       4    1     ii     >   l\ 
Tift i    :l    1    0    5   (I 

Totals    32   !> 
Maiden All-Stars 

i: 11   ,! 

Sunday wa- the m.-r j.c.luir .'ay 
of the year. It continued until 
nightfall with a weird yellow 
tinge, vividly bringing out the 
green foliage and grass, and es- 
pecially during the m.Tiling was 
very dark, it being necessary to use 
light- in many houses. Iiuring the 
afternoon the sun coutd be seen as 
a round copper ball, but could not 
penetrate the ha.*c enough to cast 
a shadow. Many people looked for 
a heavy rain, but the day was ap- 
parently fair. In the evening when 
the sun set the effect waa very 
beautiful. The effect is said to 

have been caused by the Iig forest 
fires in  Quebec. 

Winchester is fortunate in having 
on its Heard of Selectmen two such 
men a- Mr. George T. Davidson and 
Mr. Charles E. Kendall. The latter 
is retired from business and there- 
fore gives practically his whole 
time to the services uf the town. 
While Mr. Davidaon is in business in 
Winchester, yet it is safe to say- 

that one half his time is freely given. 
Both of these gentlemen are thor- 
ough in their work and are not at 

all backward in ascertaining facts 
and securing tir.-t hand information. 
This is seen to quite an extent in 
their determination to ascertain the 
Cause of the impurities of the water 

of our river and ponds. 

Totals 

Hayes Class 
4     1 

Murphy s   ... 

Gilligan  J  .. 
flapp  r    
1 acey   :!     

Walker 1   ... 
Cassidy  If   .. 
Timmiii- cf  . 
.1.   Murphy   c 
Somerville  p 

0 
4 

ih 
II 

po r. 
I 

I 
i 

4 o l 3 ; 
4 l 0 n 1 
4 0 .1 l 0 
4 l 7 l o 

.1 *? l 0 0 
4 0 3 l 0 
4 I 5 3 0 
2 0 l 3 0 

ab    h 

1 

2 n 
Zimnnman   p   ...     4 0 
Heinle  11      4 n 
Rich  If    3 n 
E.  Porter c         4 g 
t astun   :!1  . .   1! it 

Shea   rf         3 n 

0 0 

!    1 1 
0 1 

II    II (i 

n o 
o o 
o n 
II l 
0 0 

Totals       ;:•>   r,    l   ;i 
Left on bases, F. A. C. 9; Hayes 

Class  •:.    Hit   by  pitcher.   II.   Porter | 
by  Lawson.     Stolen bases, Mathews I 

J.  Lawson 2. Loftua,  II. Porter.    2 , 
base  hits.  Hatch.   Brown,  E.   Porter. 

Struck out by  Lawson  16, pa-sed 3. 
Struck   out   by  Zimmiman  9,   passed 
4.    Sacrifice hit. Shaughnessy,     em- 
pires.  Cronin, Richardson. 

   33    7 24  13    (I 
12 3 4 .I 6 7 8 9 
0 0 0 4 2 0 0 1        7 
II o II o (i 2 o II n—2 

Notea. 

Percentage  ,555—when   you    pass 
the oOO mark it looks better. 

Duffy, the new man on third base. 
was captain of the freshmen team at 
Holy Cro-s last sea-on. The re- 
ports from them say he was one of 
the finest young players seen at the 
college in years, and J.-hn Norton. 
the captain of the college team, says, 
he will easily make the team this 
season. He looked g.-od Saturday 
anyway. 

Sweeney was a visitor a- the 
game Saturday .:• 1 :- slowly r. •.- 
ering from the I r  ken n. se. 

They had a lively time at the 
game in Lexingti n Saturday. Ar- 
lington winning : y a shutout '■'•—". 
The Minute Boya getting only 2 hits 
off Wright. Will some of y. i ,\- 

perts tell us how this fellow Wright 
gets away with the stuff he pitches? 
Hut he does, and you ha\e - it 

give him credit for it. 

Both U'Neil and Viano should put 
a brake on their auto-, or there is 
liable to be an accident at one of the 
games. Hoys, a hint is as good as 
a   kick. 

Y.u !:■■.■ gel the STAR next Fri- 

day an.l whether we win, 1 ■-»• i r 
liraw in Woburn, you will find a 
column full and probably more in re- 
ply to some of the articles that have 
been appearing in the local papers 
of other towns. If the writer dul 
rot know any more about writing 
baseball then some of the-e fel- 
lows, he would never write again. 
Hut wait. We will show you some 
facts and (Loir,-- that cannot be 
di-puted, 

PLAYGROI M> LOST  IN   TENTH. 

Totals  .... 
Innings 

Win. 
M.   All  Stars 

Runs. Blowers, Frye 2, Ryan 2. 
Waite, McQuinn. Gilligan, I.acey. 
Two-base hits, Gilligan, Walker. 

Sacrifice hit, Somerville. Stolen 
bases. Ryan, Tift. Gilligan. First 
base on balls, off Tift. off Somerville 
2. Struck out, by Tift 4, by Somer- 
ville 4. Double plays, Ryan to Mc- 
Quinn; Tift to Duffy; McQuinn to 
Linehan. Passed balls. J. Murphy 
!. Hit by pitched ball, Blowers. 

Time. Ih. 25m,    Umpire, Coady, 

In a ten inning game with the 
City Field Playgrotu d at Somer- 
ville Tuesday afternoon the Man- 

chester Field Playground nine lost 
by a score of 4 to :i. The game 
wa- remarkably well played and was 

finished in the surprisingly short 
time of 1 hour and 15 minutes. :,-.- 

time than many of the quick games 
played by professional teams. 

Both teams played good ball. Mc- 
Mannusdid the pitching for Winches- 
ter, having 13 strikeouts, wihle Gif- 
ford, who pitched for the City Field 
had  six. 

The lineup of the teams wa- as 
follows: 

Manchester Field City Field 
Waters cf "   Sisk 2b 

Black c Doherty 3b 
Raynor ss Williams c 
McMannua p Bent ss 
A. Callahan 3b Simpson If 
Clark   lb Ellis   lb 

.1. Callahan  2b Carroll cf 
Cimminga If tiifford p 
Allen rf Mocci rf 

PLAGROL'ND BOYS TO SEE 

lilt WES. 

The Manchester Field Playground 
boys will go to Boston next Tues- 

day afternoon and see the game be- 
tween the Braves and Pittsburgh. 
This day is observed by the man- 

agement as Playground Day for 
the boys (if Greater Huston. Super- 
visor Harold Leland of Manche-ter 
Field has obtained permission to 
•ake as many boys as he wishes to 
•he game, and he announces that all 

who desire to attend should meet 
at the Field at 12.30. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

REAL ESTATE SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171 WASHINCTON  ST. TEL. 198 
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DO  YOl   REALIZE 
Ill\l      your    well   selected   "I.!    runs   have 
l\< ki  \M I) i\ VALL'E M IO Usper ceni: 

W IH    not enjoy,  with our 
great  pride resulting   from  , 
vation «>t your choice piece 

llher clients. I he 
complete rcno- 

Rl <a»» or carpets, 
store,! \\l I HOI I 
bet   IMh.   I'Mfc. 

reno\ atcd   now .   \\ ill   be 
< H \K*.l   until Septem- 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

M* 1 KI MON r  STR1 I  I.  BOSTON 
Oiforri IOOU 

*«#. Winchester 292 Tel. Newton Mo. 3211 
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SAY   A  KIM) WORD WHIN   YOL" 
CAN. 

What  were   life  without   someone to 
cheer  us, 

With a   word or a -mile   on our 
way— 

A  friend who  i-  faithfully  near us, 
And  heeds  not  what  others  may 

say, 
The bravest  of -pint- have often 

Half failed  In the raee   that   they 
ran, 

I-Vr a kh.il  word life's hardships to 
soften, 

So say a kind word when you can. 

Each one of u* own-- to some failinff, 
Though some may have more than 

the rest; 
Hut   there's     no  good   in   heedlessly 

railing i 
'Gainst  those    that  are  striving 

their lest. 
Remember,  a   word   -poke  complain- 

in p. 
May  blight  every  eftVrt  and  plan, 

Which a kind word would help in at- 
taining, 

Po say a kind word when you can. 

Oh! say a kind Word then, whenever 
Twill make the heart cheerful and 

glad. 
Hut. chiefly,  forget it oh never.— 

To the one  that     is  hopele-s  and 
sad. 

For there's no word *o easy in lay- 
ing; 

Po begin, if you have not l>etran,— 
And never in life i-e delaying 

To say a kind word when you can. 

Too Much Speed on Saying. 
"De man who prides blsae'f on say* 

in' what he thinks," said L*ncle Eben* 
"in mighty liable to put loo luut-b speed 
on de savin" an* not uuf power on da 
thin kin'." 

Victimized. 
First City  Man    "Mow  are you com- 

ing along with your poultry venture?* 
SecOUd   Ditto-  "I've- been   Hwimlled.    1 
bought three different ln< ubatora, and 
not one of them has laid nn egg yet." 

Convention  Der,ned. 
Convention may be defined ns a sort 

of precedent or cuatom which restraint 
a lady from cussing when sh*1 if* as 
mad as a hornet  but which permits • 
man to swear like a trooper wheix he 
steps on a collar button. 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANKNOTE   Fancy Backs 

- Bridg 
Outing - Rustlers - Smart Set 

Monarch • Elite • Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric  Flnlah 

Wilson the Stationer 

What I-* tho reason for Arlington's 
Opposition t«> throuixh cars to Har- 
vard square? l"|> to the present 
time they have not given any. Some 
of the residents of Mystic >treet are 
■fraid that they may be brought 
into the five cent fare Zone of the 
Elevated. But it will he a long time 
before such a thinp happens, as is 
shown in conditions at Medford 

where the Elevated declines to con- 
tinue cars to Oak drove Cemetery in 
that city which is on the direct line 
to Winchester. Arlington will not 
be allowed to stand as a buffer to 
the detriment of the people of Win- 
chester. And we think the Tublie 

Service Commission will so decide. 

Conditions along the Aberjona 

river from its source to well into the 
limits of Winchester are bad, very 
bad. And that is why the river 

water is but little better than 
aewage. It is a serious problem 

that   confronts     the  town    and   one 

Thing!  that   Happened. 
In the tir-t innings after "Brana" 

went out Mathews got to first on an I 

error of second baseman, then he ' 
stole second and third. Loftua got 
a free ticket to first and then stole 
second, up comes Hatch with his 
war club and "Ling" a clean two 

base hit to right center and two 
run? cross the platter. "That a boy" 
Hatch. 

"Red" McManus made 2 of the 4 
runs. "Red" is good wherever you 
play him. 

Jimmy McPartland, sometimes 
called "Bram" is always full of 
"pep", he covers a lot of rround 
around second, is a sweet batter 
and as lead off man usually gets 
on somehow. Brown, who played 
short for the visitors got five as- 
sists, made two hits, a single and 

a double and .-cored the only run. 
E. Porter, the Hayes Class back 
stop, looked irood. He also hit a 
single and a two bagger. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The Hoard of Health report the 
following case of contagious disease 
for the week ending Aug. 2: tuber- 
cular meningitis 1. 

To Make Yourself Unpleaaant. 
Another way to make yourself un- 

pleasant la to aymiatbiie with a man 
about something he dldu t kuow waa 
tie matter with him. 

Dally Thought. 
The happlneaa of your life, and Its 

power, and Ha part or rani In earth or 
In   heaven,  depend  on the way   you 
paaa your daya now.—Ruakln. 

SPECIAL AUGUST SALE 
A NEW ELECTRIC 

RANGE 
(Compute with Utanalts for Cooking and  ashing) 

Clean,    Cool,   Simple,    Handy, 

Cheap to Use 
A $20 
Range $15 

$3 down 
$2 a month 
No Interest 

Cleetrlo  Wiring   *n  Easy   Payment*. 

See This Big  Bargain In Actual Use at Any 
of the Following Edison Light Stores: 

Boston    Edison    BuldlnQ,   39   Bo/iston 
St. 

Arlington, §47   Mm    Aw. 
Brookrin*,    !J34    ftoacon   $C    (Coot. 

tdge't   Corner.) 
Chtlsei,   Z7*   Broadway. 
Framlngham,   Union   Avv. 
Mydt Park, iatl   Myda  Park Avt. 
Lexington,   444    Matt.    Avt. 
Madway,   tanford   Building,   Vlllagg 

SI 

Natick,  8  North  Av«. 
Needham. M0 Great   PlJln   Ayr 
Newton,  300  Centra   St.,   {Nonantun 

Square.) 
Roalindale.   7M South  St. 
Somerville, SAi  Med'ord  St., (Wlntei 

II.) 
•omervllle,   4    Holland 

ervitie. 
WaJtham,   S3   Moody   St. 
Woburn,   3»&   Main   St, 

St..    W.    Bom. 

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BOSTON 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
wix< HKSI I:H. MA88. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $38,000. 

, SAFE 
DEPOSIT 

BOXES 

VAULT 
: >::FORI ■ 
STORAGE 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Receives deposits subject to check 
Collects Drafts. Coupons, and Express Orders 
Furnishes Travelers Checks and Letters of Credit 

C.   I..   BARRE1   I.   Ir.as.ir.r 
MM.) <   1 OKs 

IKANK A   «l ITISO  Pro J\Ml s \\     kl NM 1 1     \   i'l 
FREBLAND 1. II<1\ 1 \ (.1 IIKCI    \    IIKWI'l 

II   M   MONROE, Actuary 

I 111 l> I    I'M I I I. 
it in i v. V-Prei 
«.. I. IIAKKLI   I 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppoilt* 

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m. 

Aug. •'.    Subject: "Spirit." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening  meeting,  7.45. 

Reading room also in church build- 

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All art 

welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Washington and Mt Yemen streets.: 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Real. 

dence,  21]  Washington street.    Tel. 
:. -W. 

10.30. Union Morning Worship. 

Soloist. Sermon: "His Earthly Div- 

idend; on Our Heavenly Invest- 

•■ ••■ •-."    All welcome. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T. 

Winn, Supt., Mr. 1!. Frank Jakeman, 

Associate    Supt.        I.. n:     "The 

Greatest Thing   in the World."      1 

Corinthiansi IS.    All invited. 

4.    Swedish Sen ice in the Chapel. 

T. Union Evening Worship. Solo- 

ist, Mrs. Mary Hill Hinehcliff. Male 

Quartette. Sermon: "His Leadings 

into the Larger Life.    All welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45. Union Prayer 

Meeting. "The Christ of Today 

Building  His Church."      All invited. 

IMPROVEMENT     i ELEBRATION 

PIANO TUNING 
.        Spoil ■• .      . ••   ,'lfl 

Bitton l»K%   10 B'o-MId SI       T!l*0H0l».   B ItltStMl 
H.'trilo "1 "iin, p.lfoni. I"NI-.-.'      .     .(..,.    g       ..'i 
H«. Sim..l   W    11(0.11.   t    M.ro  |  (.•■■■. 
t.dC'.ltc.  .«.-..-  r..-r    I   !   «,"-    '•-.   '■ II 
Cl      M.io.C   A.   l.rt.    S   S   I--.-.,.  W   I     PI  •     .I'- 
ll '...---r  I  F'lilam. C ">  faaatr, .-) aiaai   •-   — 
■Haa WiaclmW Meal.     *•" °"   -    I--is s-ii.i 
II..I...I..     T-l   W "   W*       t.Bf  ■•«•(*.»'" ?0 »'•'• 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction gi.fn In Morirrn language*. 

Latia and oth.r aubjrcta. TuU-nntc tot 
■cliool and eolltyt examination. Brat of 
nfinnrM. Alao Itaaona In i-iano playing 
LaftchctUkv    t.c r ,.. ..■ S.vrr.1    rrara    r«al- 
Onr.   ID   Vlanna.     Thfodor.   Pert,    I Yalf I    A. 
U .   10    UI.I.II    .U..L     T.I W.   jiMU 

Ml IRKS. 

i i-h I'reeniineni   lor  Their Size .mil 

I lift, r  in  lliaposition. 

GARDENER. 
Etparlancad gardener will taka ear* of aa- 

titan. Graaa cut. Sowar* and traaa earad for. 
All ainda of ganeral work. Frank 
Bafo, IB FToranea .treat. TeL Z99-M. dur- 
anf daj or aOB-al. nft*r a p.  m. narSl.tf 

FANCY  GRAIN  FED  FOWLS. 
Kill"!   I.,   your    order   nl   the   market   prlci 
W.-t    M.I.    iwtronaii Ii.ii.-I,        I   •■!    > 
Cha.e.      "Plnfcrofl."        I'l      l-'oreat        atm-t. 
pbona 74S-W, Win. . It* 

MOTHER'S    HELPER. 
Whealock     Kinder, 

Maynard, f. i hurrti 
Graduate. 
T.I.  .-.•IK. 

WANTED. 
id   f..r   general   houaework    in   family 

,f   thr.s-   ■dulls."    Muat   IH-   y.-.l 
,!>■   at   117   Slain   street, aft.- 

A,.- 
It- 

WANTED. 
Three    unfurnished   rooma  ..ill.  board.     " 

Ibrhl     hnu i'ln«     privileges,       relepnon. 
I:,--.I. «.r nddrea.   Bon   A.  Star ""  it 

FOR SALE;. 
S..i.h  I ..III.-   pupplea,  »l   I''"" each. ■n.r.-.. 

E. s   I. 

C.n.rnl   li ,.. .    •     -' 
POSITION" WANTED. 

■ k   girl      ' »n   furnish   «-.- 
1,,,,.,.  at   Slai   <■■<■■■    '• 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.   H.  OORMAM,   Ajrent 
IT  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   I04A-M 

HOUSE  TO LET 
No. 10 Prospect St. 

It Rooma; Oak Hours tin Ural and 

second storlee: lower floor finished 

In hardwood; Spacious Hall. Fire- 

places. Interior Freshly Painted and 

Papered.   Hot   Water   and   Furnace 

Heat   Apply 

PRESTON POND 
Tel. Winchester 520 

1 . %.«.U 
8 PROSPECT STRUT 

CAMPS TO  LET. 
RyrfWId firtti-Vif.1 C»m 

Cann, Stii*''- I orner, li:. 
14-3!   N.«rv.»v 

William    Sic- 
,„.   M..m-     Tel. 

11* 

I !> trai de| rt dations "f man- 

eati - -l.iciv' alunu the Atlantic 

««aliuard lend an especially timely 

interest '.•> a communication irum 

l»r. Hujjh M. .-Jiiith. the foremost 

American authority <>n ii.-h. ■, ad- 

dressed t.i the National Geographic 

Society. 

"When ffiant fishes are mentioned 

moist people will at once think of 

the shark, among which, indeeda 

;ir<- found the largest li-h now exist- 

ing." writes .Mr. Smith. "Of the 

many -ju'v/k-s of »har»v- noteworthy 

on account of th.-.r size tiu-ri' are 

ahout half u dozen \Uinh are pre- 

eminent. Tru'se differ much in their 

disposition, -<»me being a.-- harmless 

as .!<»ve* an<l others the incarnation 

nf  ferocity. 

"The sleeper -hark (Sommiosus 

microcephalus), whose scientific 

name lit< it no admirably, appears 

t«» have developed its body at the ex- 

pense of its brain, for it is a sluir- 

jri*-h, stupid glutton, a. unit six 

times as long as an average man. 

At home in the -Arctic regions, it 

sometimes makes visits a- far -outh 

an 'ape Cod, the British Isles, and 

Oregon. It i~ most often observed 

lying quietly on the surface, ap- 

parently dozing and easily ap- 

proached, but at times, when hun- 

gry, it rt>u>v< itself and fiercely at- 

*a»-k- whales, biting huire pieces out 

of their side- and tails, and when 

feeding on the carcass of a whale 

which has been killed hy hunters it 

is so voracious that it permits 

'-pears and kniv,-.< to l-e thrust into 

it without seeming to take any 

notice. 

"One of the most prodigious and 

perhap- the most formidable of 

shark* U the 'man-eater' iCarrharn- 

don ranharin.-1. It roams through 

all temperate and tropical seas and 

everywhere   is   an   object     of   dread. 

Its maximum lenirth i* 40 feet. 

While there are few authentic in- 

stance* of sharks attacking hu- 

man beings (prior to the recent 

tragedies I,  there have    undoubtedly 

been many cases where sharks sim- 

ply swallow,.! people who had fal- 

len overlH.ard, just as they would 

swallow any other food. Mow easy 

it  would be for a man-eater    to de- 

LOST. 
f.ray  ami   whit*   kitten,   «Mt«'   feet, little 

whit.-  on  breMMl   knd  under    tlir  chin. T-l. 
Win   -.21 M ii- 

TOI'RINO CAR TO LET. 
Owner of  CadUlH    Touring  Car -ill  t«ke 

out nrtlea by «!»>• or tjflP»„»*rBI- rw?l»   *£II 
Caret nl   driver,        W.   L.   Claflin.       Ifl     W «- 
SLtton.  MMi   BW. ->>*-«• 

1917  AUTO TO RENT. 
1 have K new leven r-uoentrer 191" Chjnd- 

\tr toir.ni ...r rourim trli* irj-"WL« 
iniln«il ruo- Pnrtiee t«V«-n t<» South 5U- 
tun or t«> the I-,.'-, o? forenoon ihoppinir 
in BMton.    I-'   Win   1M2-W.    E. W. Pond. 

jeis.u 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2 crnraetlni: r.->ma »ilh I-.-i-.l 12 r'Tv' 

St.    Wliictia»t. r. »--" 

^OR RENT 
TarVard all. I.inwoo.1 faratf. Stl awt 

An*.  Arlington.    Tel.   Arlington   1S0C. 
j>:'jt 

TO LET. 
Furniahnl ftMll '—™. S"t SoOT. 2 rham- 

kara .t»..na floor, at.am h.at. not wttn 
Bo.   B   star   ftli..-. It" 

TO LET. 
H.-u.» -I  !  t,»mi and bath, atactrk  UaktS, 

hot   *»t.T  hent.     l-'ll a  m.-:uh.     Al'l'ly  at  24  ■ 
GlfOwOOCl   avauoa. aug*-2l" 

FOR RENT. 
DouMf caraga for -ant on Wi-t BMt I 

raaf VWmi.li ScilOOl Hot wator heat, ovar- ' 
hraii »»ahif>- facilitiaa. alettric liyhta. Iir, 
fu-thar |«rti.-ular« m'l to ih. I.(ward T. , 
laainugWli    Co. aw,S-4t 

Dolly learned ei. 
_, lesson, true - 
ih&t she'll now 
repea.tforyou.1 
I\ K jn»t been telling niy 

dollj about tlif gootl gro. 
ceriea that mamiiui buys anil 

told her that tlii* it tl»' place 
where even little girl's mamma 
oan buy foods that will make 
kiililir* healthier ami happier. 
The grown-up  folks know that 
tliit it triif. 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Faac> and Slsple Groceries 

55J Mala Street Winchester 

T»l. m-7U-7M-UII 

i-«ur a person whole may be juJi;t'J 

fnini the finding of an entire hun- 

dred-pound sea loin in thi- stomach 

of .i 10-foot -hark on tiie California 

■ ui-t. A certain man-eater '•'•''> 1 -if 

feel long had jaws -" inches wide, 

itlc measure, and teeth J ]-- in. 

I-- .. This may have been the 

viva: fish' of the scripture narra- 

tive, and it i< possible that at that 

time much larger man-eater- ex- 

isted than are now known, at shark 

teeth with cutting edges five inches 

long have been found "n the Bea- 

bottom, and these arc believed by 

naturalists to have belonged t" 

sharks not long dead. The phos- 

phate beds of Smith Carolina yield 

v.-ry large fossil teeth of a shark 

which was related t,> the man-eater 

of the present day; judging from the 

comparative size of these teeth. 

Professor Goode thought that sharks 

70 i.r 80 feet long must have been 

common. 

"Many years ago a Norwegian 

bishop in a learned paper hrmitrht 

to the attention of the scientific and 

theological worlds a shark which he 

attempted to prove mu-t have been 

the "great fish' that swallowed 

Jonah. This was the basking shark 

(C'etorhinus maximus) known also 

as the elephant or hone shark, which 

is an inhabitant of the polar seas, 

hut occasionally strays as far south 

as Virginia and California, and in 

former years was not rare on the 

United Slates and British coasts. 

The species has the habit at times 

of collecting in school.- at the sur- 

face and basking in the sun with its 

Lack partly out of water. It reaches 

a maximum length of 60 feet and is 

exceeded in size by only three or 

four animals extant. Provided with 

small teeth, it feeds on fishes and 

floating crustaceans, and is not of 

a ferocious disposition. It is dan- 

gerous only hy virtue of its great 

bulk and when attacked its power- 

ful tail easily demolishes boats. In 

former years the basking shark was ' 

hunted for its oil on the coast of i 

Norway ami Ireland; it was al-o 

harpooned on the shore of Massa- 

chusetts in the early part of the ' 

la<t century, and as many as 1L' 

barrels of oil were sometimes ob- ; 

tained from the liver of one shark. ' 

There are many records of basking ' 

-harks J.", to ::s feet lone from the 

coast of New York. Massachusetts, ' 

and Maine, hut the species has not 

lieen common in our waters in re- i 

cent  years. 

"The largest of all fishes, the larg- 

est of all cold-blooded animals, and 

the largest of all existing animals, 

with the exception of a few species 

of whales, is the whale shark 

(Rhineodon typlcus), originally de- 

scribed from Good Hope, (.-.it now 

known from India, Japan. South 

America. Panama, California, and 

various other places, a small speci- 

men having been obtained on the 

Florida coast a few years cao. This 

-hark ha- a very broad and obtuse 

snout and an exceedingly wide 

mouth armed with numerous minute 

teeth; the dark-colored body is 

marked with many small whitish 

spots. The species is stated to at- 

tain a length of 70 reet and is 

known to exceed 50 feet. Notwith- 

standing its immense size, however. 

it i- harmless to man unless attacked, 

and feeds on the small creatures 

for which its teeth are adapted. Its ' 

huge bulk makes it dangerous in the 

same way that a whale is danger- 

ous. Years ago it was reported that 

the sperm-whale fishermen at the ( 

island of Saint Penis, in the Indian 

Ocean, dreaded to harpoon a whale 

shark by mistake, and stories ar. 

told of a harpooned fish, 'having by 

a lightning-like dive exhausted the 

supply of rope which had been ac- ' 

cidently fastened to the boat, dived : 

deeper still, and so pulled a I 

pirogue and crew to the lottom.' "     I 

Continued from page 1 

In :.i-t '.ii. k's STAR ..!•. i utline of 

the improvements made during the 

a ■ fi w years were given ai I h n 

• was proposed to celebrate them 

The plan practically remains the 

ante, which is in brief; t« dedicati 

the new playground at the lligh- 

landa with a gama >f base ball, 

sport, and prizes for the children, 

i I and concert and. if it can be 

arranged, a prize drill by companies 

of the militia from Wol.urn and 

Si ■ ham, To mark the new street 

acri the pond, illumination along 

•he treet and around the pond. The 

question of having fireworks on a 

Moat in the pond has not as yet been 

decided upon, the fear being ex- 

pressed that the attendance will be 

so large that there will be danger 

of children falling into the pond and 

accidents on the tracks of the steam 

railroad to people who are certain 

to gather there. 

On Manchester Field in the even- 

ing .t is proposed to have a Land 

concert, moving pictures and in all 

protablility the display of fireworks 

will be held there. There will al-o 

be a display of decorated canoes by 

members of the Winchester and Mel- 

lon!  Boat I lubs. 

An effort will be made to have an 

automobile parade of decorated cars. 

The parade will start from the vicin- 

ity of Wedgemere, pass along the 

Parkway to Main street to Rail- 

road avenue, thence over the new 

-treet across the pond and then 

around the pond to Mt. Yernon 

-treet—destined to be one of the 

prettiest shore drives in Winchester. 

Illuminations are to be an im- 

portant feature—around the pond, 

at the two new bridges and the en- 

tire length of the river on Man- 

chester Field. It is also propo.-ed 

to ask the business men to decorate 

the fronts of their buildings. 

Committees are actively at work 

on these features and will consider 

others that may be suggested. The 

celebration will p'obably last until 

eleven o'clock at night, but as there 

will be something doing all the time. 

this will not be objected to as the 

next day being Sunday, the people 

need not arise so early in the morn- 

ing. It was estimated that Slo'lfl 

would be required to fittingly carry 

out the celebration. This will be 

raised by contribution, and can- 

vassers will shortly cover the town. 

Already considerable money has 

been promised, and it is hoped that 

everyone will contribute their mite 

nnd a-si-t personally in making this 

•he greatest event ever held here 

and show that Winchester is on the 

map with both feet. 

Last Friday evening another meet- 

ing was held in the General Com- 

mittee room in the Town Hall and 

was attended by nearly twenty-live 

very enthusiastic gentlemen. The 

.'itire situation was gone over thor- 

Ighly ar.rl it was voted that the 

i hairman, Mr. James ,1. Fitzgerald, 

appoint the chairmen of the difTer- 

• -it committees and they in turn ap- 

point others to serve with them, the 

whole  to form a   general committee. 

Mr. Fitzgerald has appointed    the 

following  as  chairmen  of  the   vari- 

, us  committee-: 

Finance—Mr. Preston  Pond. 

Lighting—Mr. James Hinds. 

Music—Mr. Charles A. I.ane. 

Fireworks—fieorge   Barbaro. 

Canoe  Parade—Mr.  Charles   S.  Ten- 

ney. 

Parade—Mr. J.hn   F.  O'Connor. 

Sports—Mr. Henry  F. Dearborn. 

Publicity—Mr. T.  P. Wil-on. 

Mr. and Mr-. W. F. Carlton and 

Frank and I.ornta Carlton are at 

their cottage at Weymouth shore. 

i 

Give the Family A Surprise Party 

"GET A RUUD" 
The Ruud Instantaneous Automatic Wat- 

er Heater with its dependable, unlimited 

hot water, at a turn o( the faucet, is so radi- 

cally different from the ordinary system, 

that it never fails to excite the keenest 

interest Every member of the family 

marvels at this wonderful, inexpensive 

service, and the remarkable ability of the 

Ruud to go on day after day, providing 

comfort and convenience vilh absolutely 

no attention. \ isit our show-room and see 

the Ruud in operation, or a word from you 

will being complete, descriptive literature. 

SPECIAL TERMS 

ARLINGTON CAS LICHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

BURGLARY AND TH0FT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months--protect your propertylwith  us 

Krssi:i.i.  A:   I'Aiui n;i .i> 
I NsruAMi: 

20    KlI.I'.Y   STREET 
I >< «T< »N 

IIKHIIKIM    fj.   I- A I Ul> 1 l-.l  I >.   WlNCIIIMUKH 

CIIAKI.ls   II.   MAttON,   %\IN« III.-riH 

IIKOIIGE O,   Hlssl.,1.1.,   Attl LM.|n\ 

ANTON   M.   riKt'Na},  BOHTON 

.1. WINTIIHOf* 81 MEH    HIKflHaal 

Don't Rip Van Winkleize 
This Town, Mr. Citizen 

MONEY TALKS! 
Make it talk loud enough to wake the town up. 
This town will not go to sleep if  you  spend your 

money here. 
Read the bargains in your home paper. 

WAKE UP! 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MifldlrMX, M. 

TROBATE COURT. 
Tn   the   next   of   kin   mvl   nil   OlhrTt    it.t.r.-t.-I 

tn    Ih t»t*    ..f    GtDMPPf     Frucl,     lMt<-     ..f 
W.nchmttr, in «*... ("nunty, .I.-.U-««I 
Whmu, Franrhnro 1>.» IVIlo, '-■ Bilmln- 

f-trM.ir »f the mUtC "f Mid -I-- •-;.----I. IIM» 
i .— •.*.•.! i.. -iii.i Court f'-r ntlnwaiir* th« 
nrrounl of hi- a.lminl»tration on »nid es- 
tate nn«l iiri'li',«'i*n > u b**n mart* for ■ 
dUtrlhutfon >.f •'.-• •.,..<■•,,- |n hi- h*n.l« 
nmonii the widow nnd next "i" km ■■!" Mid 
decMMd: 

y...  .,-.. her*. ■■   ■ ■ ■   •■■•--   .it  *  r   - 
hat« i ourt   •.. i.   ■•: i    ti ■mbriniM',  h   uid 

i  c.unlv  <•(  Mid.fl ».    .n  the  eleventh   Any      f 
».   •, •• i .■-   \   i.   | ■:•-. .,•  • Inc. ..■. li ek  in II •• 
I   renoon,   to   show   ra<i«e,   If   »nji   *."i   hnve. 
v- h>     ulii    ■>■   ■   ml    pJlou .1    not    '-■   illnwed   a' -1 
distribution     made   «■ •   rdina   to   --i'l   ->: | II- 
cat tor 

\i .1  •» ■■ pel tl  rdt red  '     -.-.•■- 
ritation by )■ il    *' ■-,•  " •   iami enrl     reeki 
f..r   three  -.'-*:•     ■ • ■    -   ii    the   W  neht   lei 

: -;.nr.   »   newKiwner   i ibli-hed   in   WlrwbMter, 
'•,-   :..-•   puhltcatinn  '■■ be one .IAV. at  |.-n«t. 
before utd ("«.'irt. »•»! by deliverlnn »r mail- 
(ng     ..---1-1,1,i  it  eopy  ••!   thi« eltatlon  Ut  nil 

I known  peraoni  lntere«ted In  th«> wtate*. uvtn 
1 «inv-  ni   |«M1   before  ■aid « »urt. 
I      Witn—r.,      Chnr!«i    J.      Mclntire.      E*.uir«\ 

Fir-t   Judtre   of   MIX)   Court,   thi-   -<roni|   day 
of    Vi."i*'   in   lh.>     >.-«r  • n«-   lh«',-«rnl     nine 
h-ir..!r..|   a'.l   n*'...-n. 

T. M    ESTT, Reciter. 
■u«4-ll-lS 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
HMdlcMx, M. 

PRORATE COURT. 
Tn   nf   helr..»W«w,   rw»(     .,f   kin   «nd    all 

",   /*   if  :   » ••'"   In   Ihe  «t-u-    of 
(..-...,;,   >    PnttP*.   im,.   ..f   Winchester.   In 
wild   • • II ty.   ilereaaed 

••■"'or...:'';,;■■,,•:,■.;■:::;;::::.vri':;:; ........I,;,.    I...,,    ,, .,.,   ,,.   ..,„,    ,,...,.,      ,,,,. 
• - '■"'•    i■>   I -.I   I.    Patio,   ..),..   i •„,.  thai 
•".   .   T.-i..r.i..iita,y   niay   I-   i-   i.-'   ..,  him, 
'...    .... itnr    III.  . oi    nurn'sl.   »IU"C   LI  r I- 
•'    .   •' ill   ■•!Ii lal  i..,„i. 

\. i „r. h.:.l.t ,-,,..( .„ apprar al a J'r. . 
I.i.'.    '   nrl.   ...  be   I..;I  >|  I „n,l    ...     ,       ,| 
 •>■ ,'f MI* ..,,.,,.. ,.|, ,,., ,,„,':,; 
* '■" '•      ^.  !>   I»l«. ;.l  nln. . ■ la <  ,n Ula 
l-.n...,,.    ...   .ho,    ,„,.,.   ,,   kny     ,„,,   h 
»!.>   H,^   ,.,,„.•   -h...,;,!   ,„.f   |_.   LTH,,!*.!. 

And    MM    IH,., r    ,.    K, r.t.y    ,|,„»..,|      ,„ 
'V"   c"      ■>■'""   ih-T.-.f.   l.»     publ»hln« 
Ull>   riuii-n   ..li..-    in   .»,h    »„.k.     for   th.rva 

 '-■>-   '.-I-     In    lh«   Wlnrhaatcr   Mar    n 
"'-    I""' i' -I..-I   In   Wlnchnter,  Ur  u.t 
i .ii,.-...i..n u, I.. ..n.- .I.y. „i i..,.i. btfora 
MM Court, ftn.1 I.y mailing poatMld, <r .).■- 
IvririB     a    ,„,.,      „f     ,|,„     ,,(,,,„„   x,,     Hl| 

', '"    " ■-  '-    ■•'" I   I-I   On    .-'.,1.-.   a-..rtl 
da»  i,i   Irani   i„... ,..  „|j  , ..„„ 

Wilnna. Charlra J. Mclntlra, F-iuiulra. 
I -t .1 ,.i... „f .„ld Court, <hia flr.l .lay nf 
, ' • ' n v. iii.r one th..'i.ari.l i,ir.« bun. 

dred   and   Bfxtcan. 
F. U   ESTT. lUtWar. 

a .. I-1M8 

Geo. A. Richburg 
THATS MY TELEPHONE Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

SANDERSON 
ELECT RICIAN 

Jobbing Civen Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Elbridge  B. Paee  is at the  Hotel 

Injlston,   Marblehead   Neck. 

%3c&J}£ti&>J?£tl&Mft£&5 Ship, 179 W.i.lif.u SI., Winchester 
§^ IS TRADE DULL?   W\ T.iePhon.»2a-M 
y' Try an advertltcment-t| | 

ikmsM^muwZl Subscribe for the Star 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATION* ma th»r 
cannot r. «• h lb* «• >' ■>» U»« (»'»■. 
Catarrh is a 10 il diaaaa*. ltr.-»tly in- 
fluenr< d by .orctit'itional conditions, 
and in or-l-r to cor* It you must 
tak> »n lataraal ramadr ,,;',,,'■ Cl: 
tarrh Can II Uk'll int. rnnlly and 
sum thru til- tlo'"l on tli- mucous iur- 
faiii of Ml. »y»t-m Hall* Catarrh 
Cur* was rr "'ribad I'V on« of th* b-st 
physlnans in th.s . ountry for y.ars It 
.. compos. ,1 of „,». of the l.-.-t tonlrs 
known. comhlnad with soma of th- 
heal hioo«i purifier*. Th- parfact Com- 
bination   of   th-   inrr-dii-ntu    In   Halls 
Catarrh Cur*  is nrhat produr*. such 
wonil-rfol   r- "Hits  In catarrh il <-nndl- 
tions    Band for testimonials, fr-- 
r. 1 CHENEY *CO, Prop*., Toledo, O. 

All  l>rus-«Mts.  7r.- 
Uall'a Kamlly Pills for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HICGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Piclurn Fumes Mad* to Order 

Telephone  938  W 

WINCHESTER RECRUITS 
MALDEN. 

AT 

professional   tffar&s 

~FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone Si-3-M 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.   058-W   Wertford 
Main   1762-W,  Boson Office 

12  V.lrs-I'i.un Will Cull 

VACUUM CLEANING 
ALL WORK  OUARANTBBD 

CEORCE JACKSON 
47 Irving Street Tel.«IS-M 

JaoM.tl 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 

wants for Flowers for any 

occasion while you are 

away. Telephone or write 

and your orders will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 
Holland's Fish Market, 

DEALERS IN 

FBESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of mil k/otfs 

174   Ma'n   St. Wmchcstei 

TELEPHONE   217 

There ha* been a recruiting office 

opened up in thi- district with the 
Maiden Armory as headquarter-. 

The district Includes the cities and 
towns of Maiden. Winchester, Med- 
ford, Everett, Melro-e, Arlington, 
Stoneharn.   Wake lie Id     and    Wcbum. 

Enlistments for any organization of 
the National t.uard now serving on 
the Mexican Border, a* well as for 
the United States Army, will be 
recei\ed at this office. 

Mr. Allen Richardson of the Uich- 
ard-on News Company, left last 
Saturday with a friend uti a bicycle 
trip through Maine. The pair ex- 
pect to 1-e away a fortnight and 
will make Ocean Park, Me., their 
headquarters. 

The alarm of fire from Box 41 
Tuesday morning a few minutes af- 
ter eight o'clock was for a Maze at 
the lumber and coal yard of the 
George W. Blanehard Co. or. Main 
street. The fire was in a Rood 
sued hay shed. Spark* from the 

Woburn .-hifter. which was working 
on the track near the shed, evident- 
ly Mew over and caught the roof. 
When discovered the fire had just 
reached the Inside. Prompt work by 
the Fire Department quickly ex- 

tinguished the fire with little dam- 
age. 

Newsboys 
Collins   c 

Waters  p 
Barbara lb 
Valiely 2b 
Drohan ss 

Mi Kenzie  31> 
M.Neil  If 

Duryer ef 
Mawn rf 

I 2 '. I 5 6 7 8 9 
I 2 0 0 *_' :: 1  1    —13 

0 D 2 0 I  12 n 0— C 

O.   F33INDEH.O 

JUNK   OEALER 
H.m. Bottle*. Rubbers Old Iron «n.i »n kinds 
of Mcta.ll and P»|»*r Stovk.     Vutomnhile Tiren. 
fAulibrr Hotf. Hook* and M-nffllinei. 

Send mo ii postal ind I will esll. 
44  Middlr .->  Street Winchester.  Man 

Tel. ***1-K Uiiuhrtiri 
_  .(r*t.if  

KELLF.Y&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

HS.1M H*» sii.l Straw r<>r»t,l«. 
Table* ami Chair* To I^t for aU'ieeasloaf. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 

GnritrUkirs Mi Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

tnV" ■'•* lyboae Ooaaostloa 

HORSE   WAS     OVERCOME. 

Win-!, a funeral procession en 
route from Chelsea to the Jewish 
Cemetery in Montvale wa- about a 
mile from the cemetery on Washing- 
ton street Monday, one of the 
horses on the hearse stumbled and 
was unable to rise. While the driver 
wan debating what he should do an- 
other  hearse was  seen  approaching 
from   the  cemetery. 

After some talk the casket wan 
transferred to the second hearse and 
the procession proceeded on its way. 
A dray was secured from the stables 
of a neighboring contractor and the 
fallen horse taker: to the field at 

the corner of Washington and West- 
ley street-. After a rest of a few 
h«»urs the beast hail recovered suf- 

ficiently so that ho was able to get 
up without assistance and was later 
taker,   lack   to  his   owner's  stable. 

PROBATE    AND   OTHER    C0CR7 
NEWS. 

Nathan II. Reed "f Winchester has 
filed a bill in equity at East: Cam- 
bridge against the City of Somer- 
ville,  Edward C.  Booth, Mary Alice 
Tufts   and   Andrew   M.   Kiddor  all   of 
Somerville. Reed is the owner of 
four houses and land which adjoins 

the Glen street playground in Som- 
erville. Men and boy-, playing base- 
ball on the city playground and also 
on land owned by the other three 
defendants,   have      done   considerable 
damage to his property, he  alleges. 
Broken    blinds    and    windows     and 

trespassing   on his    property are    a 
_ daily occurrence.    So treat has been 

the    danger     and   discomfort     from 
baseballs     which  are  batted     about. 

. Mr.  Reed    declares  that his  houses 
1 are unt en table.    He asks for an    in- 
duction    restraining   the     defendants 
from    permitting the use    of    their 
lands for such things that will   cause 

injury to the dwelling houses.      He 
also a.-k*  the  court   to  award     him 
damages. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex. M. 

TROnXTF   COURT. 
the   hi-ir-Mit-iiiM.   ne-xt   ••<   t-in.  creditors, 

if   M*r>    J     Mur 
Htere-ie*.    in    the 

1-te  nt   Win- 
deceased,    int.*- 

and    nil 
estate 
eheetei 
Ute 
Wh«T«*U " petition hit* he-n prettllted Irt 

-iiid t'.-U't t.> ,trant « letter ■>( admini-tr.i- 
ti<»n t>n the e«tj*te ■•* -mid <teeriu.«-l to Irvintr 
K Murray »f Wlneheeter in the County of 
Mtdisleavx,   with-Mit   lirinjc  »   mreti     on  his 
IH< id 

S'.-M i»r.- hereby  cited  t->  ■pnear nt  a  Pr->- 
In.!.- f.iurt t.. \-- held at  Camhtidtre,  in MM 
«   tuntj    ol    MMdleeet,    ■■»«    ntnhimnnnnnnnn 
i'..unt\    of   MMtdlcBei     Ml    the   twilfth   day   of i 
S4*n>tetnber A.  I*   I9K, «t nine o'clock  in the ; 
fare, -•     to  Rho«   cause   if   any   you    hnve. ' 
wh)    the    tame    should    n<>t    t*e    a"-*rt.-l. 

And the petitioner i* hereby directed t" . 
irlve !>id.Hi- notice thereof, by iMiUtuilas thi* : 
citation onee In cnt-t; «.-^k. f-^r th-ee sue- ■ 
rotelre weeks, in the Wlneheeter Sur. a 
newspaper published In Wlnehrater, the la-t ' 
publication t<> he one day. at least, b.-f.>r* 
■aid Court 

Wltaen,     ChartM   J.     Mclntire,     Esquire, 
I'-.t   Judn   of   laid   Court    thi*   thlrty-Brst 
rbu    4   July   Ii    the  year  one  tm*u*and   nine I 

I and   Hxtee 
F   M   ESTY.  Re»ri«t*r. 

au«4-lMd 

>^^5 

3li: HumHagfoa Avttmt, rotto* 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Northeastern College is a recent amalgamation of the several schools of college grade conducted for 
many years by the Boston Young Men s Christian Association, and now under it< auspices,  ulikh 
have achieved a wide reputation f< >r high standards and efficiency. 
Northeastern College affords an unusual opportunity far ambitioui  men   <f all 
cupations to qualify for the best things in life. 
The system, hours and terms enable one ti rit himself to till important position 
with his daily employment and under most favorable conditions. 
Faculty of over 100 specialists.    Complete technical and scientific equipment.    Library, Gymnasium, 
Swimming Pool, Bowling, Tennis Courts. Athletics, Dormitories, Social and Moral Advantages. 

.?S2V STUDENTS ENROLLED /7 THE BOSTON V. .'/. C. A. SCHOOLS LAST YEAR 

SCHOOL OF      " * 

ages,  creeds and    K> 

'.vithout   interference 

PLAYGROUND  BOYS WIN FIRST 

GAME. 

The Manchester Field Playground ' 
team won its Arst intnie of the sum- 
mer last  Friday afternoon    when it . 
defeated     the      Richardson      Store 

New. Boys l>y a acorti of  13 to 6. '• 
The features of the name were    the 
batting    of  McMannus,  who    made 
three hits, and  the fielding of    Mc- 

Ken/.ie.    The Playgrnunl hoys start- , 
rd  out  with  four  runs  in  the    first 
and were  never headed by  their op- j 
ponenl -. 
The line-up: 

Playirroui d 
Black .. 
Raynor  t» 
(lark 1!. 

dimming* -■ 
McMannun  >- 
Callahan  I 
0'I.ear.v If 
Allen   cf 

Cohen  rf 
Inr.ii .■ - 

Playground 
N'ewshoys 

SCHOOL OF 

LIBERAL ARTS 
h ■ .'"I",'       ViW.iiK 

(>rter\ two yean of rollrgr 
work in English, Mathr- 
maticflt Science, History, 
Education) etc. 
Planned to enable itudenti 
tn enter day colleges with a 
saving of two years full 
time. New England Col- 
lege ProfcHonand Instruct- 
ors will lecture, A rare 
opportunity to obtain a 
roHrgC training or to add 
c.ilt'ire to business eiperi- 
rn,e Open to hi^h tcnool 
graduates and those m^n 
who can meet the require- I 
incuts. 

Telephone Back Bay 4400 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

ENGINEERING 

fivniny vw.."i 
P.stabllshed in II9lj laenr- 
l^.ratetl in   19«14.      Provide* 
a four-year course in prep- 
aration for the Bar ami 
grants the Degree of Bach- 
elor of Laws. Nearly 9u 
per cent, admitted to the 
K..r. Recognized hy the 
Bar* Bench, and Legal 
reachers a* establishing 

new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates 
are practising successfully 
!•! many part* of the coun- 
try or are holding high-da** their *[»..re evenings f«i 
business and official po^itioni of trust and re- 
positions. iponsibility. 

A srhool nttrring tliree an '. 
fnur-year course* in Chem- 
istry, Chemical, Electrical, 
Civil and Mechanical En- 
gineering, Thi* school in 
the past ten years lias turned 
out a large number nf high- 
i la** men who have achir* - 
e<l marked mcces*. Un- 
usual opportunities are 
offered t • discriminating 
men t.» tit themselves during 

SCHOOL OF 
CO-OPERATIVE 
ENGINEERING 

/fciy Snsfsau 

pour-year c <*i r* * * in 
Chemical, M « I . r.. . i. 
Electrical and t ivil En- 
gineering, i*i Cit-oprrathin 
with hufiness fir ma. 
Students earn while learning. 
Open t i high school 
graduates, Thi* i« one *•( 
the few schools of the kind 
i:i America and ha* won an 
rnviahle position. "or 
ntudents and graduates are 
:*i constant de in and. 
Parents shotddfull) investi- 
gate    this    nrs*     lyue    of 
school. 

SCHOOL OF 
COMMERCE AND 

FINANCE 
I.'ivninj Session* 

New     England's     great    school     for 
business men, established in 1907, 
incorporated with Jrgne granting 
[towers in 1911, large faculty of 
professional *:\A business men. .Three 
and four-year courses in Accounting, 
Business Management* Buy i t,^, 
Selling, Advertising, Credits, Law, 
rransportatioit) Finance, Commrrc ■ 

i.il Resources, Economic*, C. I1. A. 
examination*, etc. Prepares Ihe 
student for positions of authority   an I 
stimulates   success. Thoroughly 
worth •while for a regular or special 
student who wishes to remain or t.i 
become a leader in the business life <■( 
America. 

Write or 'phone for catalog stating which school  Interests you 

FRANK PALMER SHE ARE, M. H., President, Sortheastern College. 
ARTHUR S. JOHNSON. President GEORGE W. MEHAFFEY, General Secretary 

II.........   V ........    «,.«...-   ■       I 'k.!•■■<._     laaa^aai^- Boston Young Men's Christian Association 
and Northeastern College Corporation 

Boston Young Men's Christian Association 
Vice-President Northeastern College Corporation. 

EDISON    NEWS   SERVICE 

Electric  Cooking   i*  Cheap  and 
Simple. 

Sonic people still have a notion 
that it i> expensive to use an electric 

ranice and do all their ocoking by 
electricity.     More  than  a   thousand 
families    in   the   territory   served     by 
the Boston Edison Company do not 
find it -o. Records of cost show 
that it averages about 75c per per- 
son    per  month—even    in   families 
where  all  of  the  cooking  and  baking 

is  done by servants. 
In one family of five persons, in 

Greater Boston* four of whom, in- 
cluding the maid, hail three meals 
a day at home land entertained 
guests several times) the cost for 
electricity for all the cooking aver- 

aged about 60c per person per 
month for the first two months the 
family  had  the  electric range. 

These ligures. of course, do not 

include any charges for the guest.-* 
entertained during that time. So 
much for the economy of electric 
cooking. 

Some housekeepers still have a 
notion that it i- hard to learn to cook 
on on electric range. The best an- 
swer to this is that the thousand at; i | 

more housekeepers in Greater Bos- 
ton who are using electric ranges 

have not found it BO. 
Servants take to electric ranges 

like ducks to water. You do things 
.MI an electric range just the same 
as on any other range, only better 
and easier. You get heat on the 
electric range by simply turning a 
switch. Each switch Is marked for 
high, medium or low heat, and you 
regulate your heat the same a- you 
do on any other range, only the reg- 

ulation is much more perfect and 
more   easily   controlled. 

Electric ranges are built in all 
sorts of styles and shape- nowadays 
to lit every size and shape of kitch- 
en; all sizes of families. 

I luring the month of August the 
Host.MI Edison Comany is having a 
special sale of a new electric range 
called the Thermax. This is a port- 
able range, that is. it is light enough 
to be lifted around by hand from the 
table to some out of the way place 
in the pantry when not in u«e. or 
even lifted off from the table and 
set down on the floor underneath 
completely out of the way. It has 
two heating units with complete 
regulation for the high, medium and 
low. and for a family of two, three, i 
or even four, it will do all of the ' 
cooking and baking. This range 
regularly sell- for $2<>, but, during 

the month of August only, this range 
will be sold at $10, S3 down and ?J 
a month, for six months, without 
any interest charges whatever. The 

person who buys on the easy-pay- 
ment plan will get the range just 
as cheaply as the person who pays 
cash. 

For the-e ranges a special wiring 
circuit, which, by the way, is inex- 
pensive, is required. Thi= is put in 
si that the housekeeper car. have the 

advantage of the low cooking rate of 

a trifle over two cent- per kilowatt 
hour.    The  extra  wiring  will   also  be 

furnished the housekeeper on the 
easy-payment  plan. 

One often hears the expression 
"Housekeeper- should not let habit 
interfere with improving their meth- 
ods," Thi- applies particularly to 
electric conking. It is the up to 
date, simple, inexpensive way. and 
every  one  should  know  all  about   it. 

In each Edison Eight Store during 
August a special demonstration of 
thi- new long-priced electric range 
will  be going on. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

SI'K< IAl.    GIFT    OF   S5.M0    TO 
WEI.LESLEY   HO PIT A L   ITNI). 

This was made by our fellow- 
townsman Mr. Joseph T. Brown, of 
Longfellow Road, from a fund left 
by the late Andrew C. Slater, Mr. 

Alfred C. Vlnton of Winchester, the 
co-trustee, concurring with Mr. 
Brown's judgment that this hospi- 
tal work of W'ellesley comes with- 
in the purpose for which this fund 
for public benevolence.- was be- 
queathed. The gift is to be known 
a> the Andrew ('. Slater Memorial. 
The principal is to be added to our 
permanent Hospital Fund, the in- 
come to be available for our hospi- 
tal  case- as   needed. 

Mr. Slater was one of the old East 
Indian merchants, of the firm of 
John T. Coolidge St Co. He lived 
on Marlboro street and in Manches- 
ter until about ten years ago when 
he went to live in Newton. He died 
there some four years ago at the 
age of eighty-nine. Mrs. Slater was 
a daughter of Samuel Leeds. They 
had only one son. who died twenty 
years ago and the only relatives 
left were cousins. Mr. Brown was 
a friend of Mr. Slater for thirty 
years, and Mr. Vinton a friend and 
his attorney. The fund from which 
this gift of $5,000 Is made to Wel- 
le-ley was left by Mr. Slater for 
distribution among public benevo- 
lences at the discretion of his trus- 
tees, Mr. Brown and Mr. Vinton.— 
[Wellesley  Townsman. 

The Winchester Hospital, it will 
be recalled, was handsomely re- 
membered. 

WHAT HAPPENS IF YOU LEAVE 

NO WILL! 

The law step* in. Regardless of 
the needs of heirs. It settles abso- 
lutely how your money shall be 
divided.    It says, for example: 

A married man leaving widow and 
children. The widow receives 1-3 

and the children 2-.'! of his personal 

estate. 
A married man leaving widow 

and no children. The widow receive* 
1-2 of hi* personal estate and 1-2 
goes to his  parents. 

I.a»helor. His personal estate is 
equally divided among his brothers 
and sister«. 

Distressing results from the 
•. gleet to make a will very often 

fi How. 

July 31, HUB. 

The Board mel at 7.30 p. in., pres- 
ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, San- 
born and Kendall. 

Through Car   Service lo Harvard 
Square: Mr. Kerr reported that the 
hearing before Ihe Public Service 
Commission on July 31, at lO.-'iO a. 
m. on a new petition for this ser- 
vice wa- attended by Messrs. David- 
son,   Kendall   and   Kerr of  the  Board. 

by Chairman  Pond of   the Planning 
Hoard, ami by numerous citizens of 
Winchester. After a statement by 
Mr. Tuck as petitioner, the ease in 
favor of the petition was conducted 
for the town by Town Counsel Hutch 

who called on Messrs. Davidson, 
Pond and Herrick as witnesses. The 

Town of Arlington by counsel and 
representatives opposed the connec- 
tion as it had previously done. The 
two railway.- said they were pre- 
pared to carry out any orders of the 
Commission. The Hay State road 
had always desired the connection. 
The Elevated representative said it 
could operate the through car- with- 
out   impairing   the  Massachusetts  av- 

venue service. The Commission took 
the  matter under advisement 

Licenses 1916 Junk Collectors: .A 

license of this class was granted to 
Harry WoHnski on the recommenda- 
tion of the Chief of Police and Com- 
mittee on Licenses subject to the 
payment of the fee of $10. and effec- 
tive to  May  1,   1917. 

Markets: A circular letter WAS 
received from Wilfrid Wheeler. Sec- 
retary State Hoard of Agriculture, 
calling attention to Chapter II!*, 
Acts 1915, as amended by the Gen- 
eral Court of 1916 by the addition 
of a third section and requiring all 
cities and towns having a population 
of 10,000 and over to set aside some 
public place where farmers and 
others might market their products. 
No action was taken. 

Primaries, 1916; Ordered: That at 
the State Primary to be held on 
Tuesday. Sept. J'l, the polls shall 

be opened at 5.45 a. m. and remain 
open  until 4  p.  m. 

ORDERED: That at the State 
Primary to be held September 2*». 
IHI*'.. the compensation of the Ballot 
Clerks and Tellers shall be six dol- 
lars each, the amount thereof to be 

charged to Election and Registration 
Account. 

Messrs. Adriance. McLean. Nutter 
and Caldwell were asked to serve as 

tellers for the Republicans, and Mes- 
srs. Sullivan. Nowell, Rogers and 
Mawn a* Hemocrats. The matter of 
preparing the warrant was referred 
to  the  Clerk. 

Myrtle Terrace: The Supt. of 
Streets reported that he had made 
temporary repairs to the sidewalks 
on Myrtle terrace by filling in the 
Lad hole- and would make perma- 
nent repair* a« soon as the tar 
patching material could be obtained, 
and the request of Joshua Tripper. 
received July 21 on this subject wa> 
dismissed   from   the  docket. 

Sidewalks  IWHi. Warren Street: A 
petition  was  received  signed  by  P. 
A. Hearse. (.. A. Mairill and Walter 

N\ Winship for a granolithic side- 
walk on the easterly side of Warren 
street between Cabot tieet and Ox- 
ford street agree ii g to pay their 
proportionate share as customary. 
The petitioners also asked to have 
an apron made at the entrance to 

Mr. Bearse's residence. Referred to 
the Town Engineer for estimate of 
expense. 

Adjourned at *.'■>" p. m. 
FRANK  U   MILLER. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

ORPHEUM THEATRE. 

With an eminent singularity as 
a temple of amusement at all -ea- 
sons of the year because of both it-» 
wonderful programs offered and 
the beauty of it- appointments, yet 
it i- in the summertime when indoor 

entertainment is credited with the 
least appeal that the Orpheum Thea- 
tre. Bo-ton. make- the superiority 
of iu position most apparent. To 
obtain this end Marcus Loew sup- 
plies sterling bills of vaudeville, 
there being eight acts, and in addi- 
tion to this there are shown the 
Pathe News which presents the 
first hand pictures of items of the 

latest news from different parts of 
the world, a Keystone Comedy of 
two reels, and a first run feature 
photodramu, making a more than 
three hour show. Thi- is started at 
ten a. m. and each show is run in its 

entirety so that no matter what 
time a patron enters the whole show 
may be seen without repeats inter- 
ceding. The cooling arrangement 
i- perfect, so that on hot days com- 
fortable temperature obtains in the 
auditorium. 

MODERN THEATRE. 

"The most perfectly appointed 
motion picture theatre in New Eng- 

land is the Modern Theatre. Bos- 
ton." This i* a statement made by 

one of the greate.-t figuera in the 
Industry whose conduct of his 
business takes him to all parts of 
the country. And now in the heated 
term the cooling system, which M 

large enough for a theatre three 
time- it size, makes certain that no 
discomfort of heat will attack the 
spectator.' The bills offered are the 
greatest of any theatre in N'ew 
England, there being shown two 
first run feature- for each entire 
week, one from the William Fox 
Studio, and the other from The 
Paramount Picture Studios. The 
mu*ic program- are outstanding fea- 
tures that meet with the heartiest 
of approval, exceeding in excellence. 

"ROtr.H ON BATS" «: :, BATS. MICE, 
BUSS. Hie OOtdron, CnhnUhU Ei-Vrml- 
n»t/»r. Uaad WorM Over, by U. S. Go*Ttt- 
mtnt t/.ft. rr.m>r-i. g|Xt 25e Of Safe, DrUa; 
A r.»iMrr Stor<s. n>* .*• * .v...;. ;•,., FREt 
rv.mie Ticture *.—£. S. Wells, Jersey City, 
N. J.  MMt 

Locks repaired, *eyi  fitted.    Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Subscribe foi fbe STAR 
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\r»   I i^Lirt-  Orated for 18 Hole 

Course at Country Club. 

Penoni deurous of becoming competent and nicceuful Accountant!, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,      j| 

with assurance ol employment, will End in the |B 

i BRYANT & STRATTON : 
i COMMERCIAL SCHOOL '. 

: BOSTON J 
■ N  w W\\i> A in it« now school bolldlBf, ^M Itnylston Street, a ni-*t desirable  jj 
■ opportunity for a,tu<l* and practice under t■■ •* direction and supervision «■[ a K* 
"■ Lara* rorpaof well known AII>1 experienced laichni. ■ 
g     tui'Uia  -General  commercial   course, Stenographic course,  Secretarial  — 

tonne, Civil service courw, Conimercial tew hen coarse. 
■ Kerry |Hnalli> re.[i»i-it.- is afforded f«T personal safety, rapid progress, with 

cheerful and healthful Mirr tilings. 
^       77IM *rt,<,>,l ii<,eK i,.,t employ «!'/• i,/«. #4tcUor$, caaeeuMr* ar runner*. 
.       I'.-r-iiiH who ram.'it r.i!l b-r |"T-"inl interview may have printed in format too 

of tertni atid conditions by mall.   Will reopen Heplembertoh 
II   K. HiBBAitn, Principal, 5H Boyliton Street. Boston. 

7* rpbm - 
H        ..-■:..   273 M 

MR? 
<a&   ju. /%?■ 

Abaetct 
pbctcuaiibcr 

*~'\.        642 Main Street, Wincheater, Mass. 

PORTHAITH   »ND   tiROUPS 

AI   THE  STt UIO,   OR 
IN   YOUR OWN  HOME 

TI.   J. 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 

GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING  MY  SPECIALTY 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILOREN 

Hilt Cuttlno  Under  MY  Pataonal  Supart'tiOr 

ASK YOUR NEI6HD0R. 
LYCEUM  M.IMJ    IN3TEX. 

OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  ML   VERNON   STREET 

Cahinel Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
decMf 

■uarlftjmoi 

It  i- not  too late  in th anon   to   change 
JO-ir    «-1«l    IT    .t.-In-tlM-    I . a. T 1- .*'    „;   i   ..I..I-I-       Y.»i 

Won't have '■■ ahiver while the m k k being 
done. The fin- in the new idanl the wme 
d«> that it i- put ■»•' i" the old one. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TEAM AND HOT WATER HEAT1NS. 

»IDIM 8TBEET.  WOBUBM 

—PARKEPS— 
HAIR BALSAM 

For Re.loria. Color .nd 
lM.tr toGr.r or F-drd H.ir. 

I N" SSL 
Buy Your Inks of Us 

QUARTS     PINTS      HALF  PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record -- Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Letter - Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial -• Jet Black 

UNDERWOOD'S 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 

All color. - All Makes 

Wilson the Stationer 

Notary Public 
Justice t Peace 

THEO. P.   WIleSON 
Star 111 lir. ' hurch St. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER 
BOARD OF SURVEY 

The Selectmen el the Town of Wincheater 
acting H« a Board «-f Survey under the pro- 
vieiona of Chapter 191, Aeti -t ISO?, hereby 
tnv* public notice ** rcuuued by raid Act i>f 
thr r»ll<a«. inic order j 

ORPFRKli T>Bt    a    public    henrine    he 
h. I.I Auauat :. |y|6, »t - it. m. in the 
Selectmen** Room u to the location, dtree* 
tinn. width and b-rade* of a i-.i—.-d etreet 
t« r in from -i point on Weetley street 
ai«>ut STo ft *.. t of Waabinirton Street U> 
a lxunt on Hwanton ,<tr.n-t about 150 ft west 
of Waahinrton Street n- *►.«•» n <n n *enl«- 
tlve I'lan mail*- by tin- T<'«" r IIV-IMUT pre- 
■ei led  tl la riat* 

GEORCE T.  DAVIDSON, 
II \KltV  C. SAN BORN. 
CHARLES  E.   KENDALL, 
FREDERICK N'   KERR, 
GEORGE  It.  HAYWARD, 

B"ar,| of Survey  for the 
Town   of   Wincheater. 

wlncneateT, Maaa., July 24, ivi*. 

Francis Uuimet went over the new 
\x hole course at the Wincbttter 
Country Club Sunday, creating new 
..lAire* both in hU murning and af- 
ternoon   play. 

In commenting on the performance 

the     Tran-cript's   go!f     expert   has 
the following t" say* 

The putting trreens of the new \ 
holes lack the texture that comes 
from years <,f labor and the fair 

greens are yel in a >tate where the 
clui. green committee considers it 
wise to countenance teeing up from 
bad lies, but Mr. Ouimet never once 
took    advantage    of ground    rules, 
hulcd out on every green and put in 
rounds of 74 ar.d ~'~- The previous, 
record was 7*, held by -S. Tralford 
Hicks. 

IrouMe credit belongs to Mr. 
* numet for his remarkable day's 
play, in that everything was made ; 
difficult for him. The tee disks 
were set so far back that the former 
national open and amateur champion 
was prompted to remark facetious- 

ly to Harry Bowler, the club pro- 
fessional: "I don't object to back 
tees, Harry, but why put them where 
your club catches in the long grass 
on the back  swing?" 

A little roughness of new putting 
t-reens was the !a-t thing to but her 
the  "champ."    for  on  several   orca- 

I sions he went down with one putt. 
He missed one two-footer on his 
worst hole of the day—a 7 at the 
long fifteenth in the morning.    Here 

! his tee shot was so bad. that it was 
almost good, bringing up in the fair- 
way of the sixteenth, but in a poor 
He. The succeeding shot was as 
poor us  the  lie,  being  sliced  out  of 

i bounds.     Somewhat    disgusted    over 
. this,  Mr.     Ouimet   also    played   the 

next   | r!y.  but   in  the end   he  had  a 
two-foot putt fi»r hi- »'., which he 
missed. Like a true champion, he 
played   the   same     hole   in   4   in     the 

i afternoon, starting with a fine drive, 
[ playing   short    (»|* ihe brook in two, 

i pitching a  ma-hie  up to within rive 
I feet  of the cup and holing the putt. 

The   tenth   hole   was   the   one   that 
| pleased  him  most   for the day.      In 
j the   morning   he   drove   a   long     ball, 
I put  a  mashie  up eight   feet   from  the 

; cup and  ran down  the  putt   for    "►. 
Playing the same  hole in the after- 
noon,  he drove n  long ball,  but     it 

bad a hook and landed in one of   the 
J traps   guarding   the  eleventh     hole. 
, Moreover, it was in a heel print arid 
' (.lose   to   the    embankment.       After 

looking the situation over,  Mr. Oui- 
: met decided that his only    chance of 

getting the ball anywhere near   the 
green   was   to take   a mashie  play, 

! the shot  come    off as  planned,    but 
to his escape   hitting the   embank- 

ment     and     depend     upon   a     pro- 
nounced    slice to get the ball    back 
on its proper course.    Not only   did 

j the   shot   come   off   as   planned,     but 
: to  his  own   complete     surprise 

ball   reached     the     corner     of 
I green,   after   travelling     about 

yards. It would have been a shame 
; to miss even a long putt after that. 
' and Mr. Ouimet tucked the ball away 

t for another 3. 
His 7 at the long elbow hole in the 

morning alone prevented him from 
getting a 7J that round. In the af- 
ternoon he took 37 to the turn and 
arrived at the home tee needing only 
a par for a 71). His drive was long 
and his second to the edge of the 
green, but he was thinking less of 
the next shot than of a joking re- 

! mark made, so half-topped with his 
mashie and sent the ball across the 
green. Three putts followed, for a 
«.. His cards of the two rounds: 

Morning 
r> 5 4 4 :t :i 4 5 :i—.'It. 

:t 4 5 S .'{7 3 4 4—38—74 
Afternoon 

4 4 :. :, 4 3 4 .". 3—37 
3 3  5  4  3  4  4  3 0—35—72 

Mr. Ouimet'-. best ball for the day 
was; 
Out 4   4   4  4  3  3 4   5 3—34 
In 3 3 6 4 3 4 3 4 4—33—67 

Both the  former champion  and J. 
II. Sullivan. Jr., were enthusiastic 

i over the Winchester layout. They 
' believe that when it rounds into 
■ first-class shape it will be a notably 

fine test of golf, vying with the best 
courses   in   the   di-trict. 

JULY   1*»16. MILK   CHART 
PuMi-hrJ hN ihe 

\\ IVl HESTER   BOAKI) OK  HI M  1 H 
The tact«ria count in this chart (rives the number of bacteria found 

in one c. c. taiken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
shaken. It should b« remembered that another c c Uken from th. 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

'I  U   I I. S N \\|, 

Strawberry Farm. H.N". Bryei 
432 Washington Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Edward W. < 'jiase 
I" I Poreal street 
Winchester, Mass 

.Mr-. E. Davis 
Washington Street 
Winchester. Ma—. 

.Mr~. E. Davis 
Baby Milk 

Mr. John Day 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Win. Fallon & Sons 
Parkway 
Stonenam, Mass. 

M..'lrn« Pal rolal 
,-r ■ .i.nl. s          .1. 

1..S..1 M.-.. M   T". Pwiea Vkfhj l'r .. :   .-.! 
M.UBl'lli V          Ti     .. Mi 'in :./.s! 

4.IM..I US 13 U 

110,000 :l.!*i 

1.50 

12.70 No 

No 

132  Wash. Street 
Winchester 

SOU 13.60 Wash. Streel 
Winchester 

Head Not Needed. 
Tvo ladies—each »lth her child— 

rUtted the I'bicaao Art institute. An 
they paused the "Winged Victory" 
the little boy exclaimed "Hut' She 
ain't pot no head " "Sh!" the horrified 
little girl replied. "That a Art—she 
di :: t need  none!" 

Giving CHeese Age. 
Fy treating freshly made cheese 

with alternating currents Of elec- 
tricity for L'l hours a Dutch electrician 
has found he can give It all the prop- 
erties ol age. 

4,500      6.30       i4.4o .-      Washington St. 
Winchester 

12,000     3.60       12.50      So 

20,000       4.30      I3.4n No 

Washington St. 
Woburn 

Poreal Streel 
Winchester 

Parkway 
Stoneham 

II. P. Hood* Sons 
< 'hartestown, Mas 

M rs. Louise Morton 
Holum Street 
Woburn,  Mass. 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Cross Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

John Qulgley 
Wendell Street 
Winehester, Mass. 

Wiiliam Schneider 
Msshawum Road 
Woburn, Mass. 

90,000      3.80        12.90    Ye-*   Short Falls, N. H 

8.000 4.'Jo So 

20,000      3-io 11. lo 

7.00M 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond Stn-et 
Winchester, Mass. 

■lared \>  Thornton 
Cambridge Streel 
Winchester, Maaa. 

Fred  |\ Walker 
BurlfngtOn, Mass. 

D. Whiting & Sons 
Chf rlostown, Mass. 

18.70 31,000 i.sO So 

-.::.iHin 4-IHi 13.00 So 

3,000 3.80 12.60 No 

llolton St. 
Woburn 

Cross St. 
Winchester 

Wendell Street 
Winchester 

Mlahawum   Road 
Woburn 

Poild Street 
Wiinhester 

Cambridge Street 
Wincheater 

Nil   Burlington, Mass. 

Common wealth of Massachusetts 
PROBATE   COURT. 

T<>    all    !-«•-..>* *    Intei-eiites]    in    th<>    r.ut«   of 
M       :   K   Hodtrdon.  hit* of  Wineheater,  ia 
Mid  County.  dfewuwJ i 
Whirmi, ('urns- A. Kx.Ia7.lxn, the execu- 

trix of ti*.- »ill of «ii.l -l.*.««rd. has rre-rnusl 
for ■ tvwanee, th*. *ir-t m-count ol hrr ad- 
mit Utrattoti upon th* eatat* «>f «niil deeeaaeal 

Yxu are hereby cltH to HM-.nr nt » I'r.» 
bat< Court, '•• W held at Cambridge in PMUI 
County, on the fourteenth «lnr xf SrrUmhrr. 
A t> \\>\*. nt nine o'rlnrlt in the furenoon, 
'.. -I.-. .•.,.!-.'. t' »nj \.j have, why thi- t>am« 
•hnuM nxi be allowed, 

And «aid exeeutm i- ordered t.« wn- thi* 
citation by delivrrir« * eopy thereof to »t| 
|M*rsotu  Interested  m the  ■ -f;it«- fi»»irtti*n  dnya 
nt  leasl   before   Mid C t    r  hy  r"bli»hln» 
the same one« In >»•■■» week, for Uirea Sue- 
Cfssivc ««•■►-. in the Winchester Ptar, s 
rtewsrwiwr nublwhcd In Winehester, th,. l*-t 
publication to be i»ne .lay nt least before *a.d 
Court, and by mallintt, ,■■-' I ..id, * eo:>y of 
thi« citiitixn to nil known persons lmvr*»t«s| 
In the <*!»t«' ■even day* ut lm<t bcC-rc raid 
Curt. 

Wit^-M. Charles J. Helntlre, F.atiulre. 
Flrat -t idfte of laid Court, this seventeenth 
day of July, in th*- year t>ne thousand nine 
hundred   and   «ixteen. 

1'.   M.    ESTY,   Rotriftrr. 
j>21-:> a-4 

No 

130,000 3.70       12.30     Yes   Wilton. N. II. 

The abave names are arrangedalptiabetlcally. not In order ol quality ol milk. 

USE "WINCHESTER MILK" 
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under 
WINCHESTER inspection and approv- 
al, as.to quality and sanitation 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
MiddK-aes, *a. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the v rlrs-at-law, next .-r km. creditors, an«t 

••  prrson* interested  in  the c*tj>le of 
i in.:,  c   Gibaon, late ■ f Winchester, in aaid 
t nunly, deceaaed, int.-.tut.-. 
Wh.  eaa  K   petition   ha-   been   preaented   tn 

•ni.l Court t» »*rnnt n Ivtter "f adminiatrH'ton 
on t(.  e*tste '■' mid ......,-.-.! t.. KM.' I.   Wy. 
num. of WlncheakY, in the County »>f Mlddla- 
*PX,  nithout x.,,,i^ H aureta on  her bond. 

v.. i :ir.. hereby ,ii«i to appear nt n Probate 
Court '-■ hv h. I.I «t (atnl.rid,'C. in MtM County 
■ f Middle*) «. on th.- tw.Kth «l»y of September 
\ ti. isis, nt nine o'clock m the forenoon, to 

nhow run*.- if any you have, why the same 
-i ould not i«- rzranted. 

And the petitioner »- hereby directed to %--n 
Publl. notice thereof, by publiahlng thi- cita- 
• . n onci In each wi-ek. for three *ucc< kve 
week*,  In   the  Wincheater  star,  a newaiwper 

ill I ..t in WinchreU-r, the la-t publication 
bi he one day, :>i  ;.:.-». before *aid • ..urt. 

Witness. Charl.it .1 Melntlre. Rsuuire. I .r«t 
Judtre ol mitl Court, '» i- elirhteenth dsy of 
July in the year > i>* thousand nine hundred 
and i -i..n. 

F.   M    ESTY.   i:  . • 'r. 
;v _:   .'•  .    .1 

Mortgagee's Sale 
Hy  virlm   ■-f Ol. I-"-   nt  Ml* cnntalncd  in 

.T     ■      T, i,   by   (*h.rli«   W. 
li.-1-..i and Hi     H   M   1 »•...—.■   ■ I.  .If. in 
' . ■■ v.i IT t i. '.. \\ TT'III. -i. r S. Inn, 
Hi.■ ». I..-..1 .1.. i .'■'. I nt, IWI .ml •.. Ih 
Miili.li -v  South Iiitti.t   IT...I-.   Ili.ik  30SS, 
I     -I.   I     I' li   . .1.1.    ..I    Hi lll,..T,. 

••■:.' ill I   :.!    |.-Tli)!.-   l.i..t|..T,     t| . n 

i!..-    i.. in.-.,    in    Wln.ho.lrr,    MkldlnM 
c. ly,   M rhwell i, 

Telephone 
Winchester I074-W 

C.   M.   PERKINS 
99 Cross Street 

Ihe 
the 
160 

Out 

In 

Out 
In 

j nunlierod     eighteen   and  is   allotted \ 
twi   representatives. 

The Town <if Arlington which with 

the Town of Lexington had made up 
the   twenty-ninth   district,   now     be- 
comes   the   twenty-seventh     district. ' 
The Town of Watertown, which with ! 

the Town of llelmont, made up    the 
thirtieth district, now  becomes    the ! 
twenty-ninth district.    The Towns of 
Lexington and    Belmont now  make 
up the twenty-eighth district. 

The City of Lowell, which in the 
past has had the towns of Dracut. 

Tewksbury and Billarica tacked onto 
it-, representative districts, is now 

made into the fourteenth, fifteenth 
and sixteenth district-. The three 
towns are shifted into other dis- 
trii'-. Winchester is now in the 

25th district,  which  is   made  up    of 
| the town ar.d Ward :! of Medford and 

ha-  2902  legal   voters. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tua.tir. Contractor ill Still Misoi 

PAVING,   FLOORING, ROOPINO 
ID Ar.lBelftlSton., A.ph.'.t .nj ail 

Oonrr.t. |.ru.tnrl, 

SltinUl, Drliiwi'i. Cart.ng. Stapi.Elc. 

T .-• -« for CM.i., S.ablM. r.. :. - i. ,L . u nr 
honM.. 

 a»Tm*Tr» rvRsisHm    _ 

IS   I.AK1C  HTHKItT, 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER 
BOARD OF SURVEY 

The Selectmen of the Town <>f Wincheater 
a.tinif ae a B.<ard of Survry under th* pro- 
vtshirui xf i hmt.T isi. Act* of 1SOT, hereby 
iriva. i-ublic noUee aa required hy wild Act of 
the fi'llowitiir order 

ORDERED l       That    a    public    hearina;    be 
, held  Autfunt    ~.    \^11,    at    8    p.    m.    in    th* 1  Beleetmen*   Room   an   ta>   the   location,   direc- 

tion,   width    and   urad.-a   of   Ka>mond   Street, 1 vo-called,    to    run    from     Florence    Street    to 
Chaster   Street   autvtantially   parallel   to   and 

• H'Utb    from    Harvard    Street    and   about    150 
ft.  distant therrfrxm aa  shown  on a tentative 

I  plan   made   ty   the  Town   Engineer   I raaeflted 
'  this  date. 

COUNTY    REDISTRICTED. 

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON. 
HARRY c. BAN60RN, 
CHARLES   E.   KENDALL, 
FREDEBICE N. KERR. 
OEORGL B. HAYWARD. 

Board of Surety  for th* 
Town   cf   Wirchistar. 

aaas, :-> Z*. lilt. 

Middlesex County( as redistru-ted 
by the County Commissioners!   now 
contains i>ut J.* representative dis- 
tricts. For the past ten years, the 
county has had 81 representative 
districts. The First district which 

comprises wards 1, 2 and :!. Kast 
Cambridge, and which has had two 
representatives, loses a representa- 
tive. This Is due to the larire num- 
ber of voters who have moved away 
from the district. The new Cam- 
bridge subway, with its improved 
transportation facilities, has lured 

quite a number of people out into 
the  *uhurbs. 

The Town of Stoneham which had 
made up the thirty-first district, 
loses its representative. Stoneham, 
Reading and the City of Woburn are 

made  into a new  district  which    is 

THE  WATER  PROBLEM, 

Continued from pape 1 

The party was then escorted to the 

plai t of the New England Manu- 
facturing Co. where enormous 

quantities of munitions are made for 
the Allies. At the pate was a po- 
licemen of stern aspect, but no 
qui -tiotis were asked as the party 
pa-ed him. the authority to enter 
being the escort of officials from the 
Chemical Co. Kntertrp an office 

was a second policeman and a clerk. 
The visitors were requested to 
leave all matches in their posses- 
si< n here. On being asked the rea- 
son for this, an official said, that 
while there was little danger of 
marches igniting in your pocket. 
yet for safety where so many men 
were employed, and where there was 
e\[ losives, there might be a reck- 
It-- smoker. After the matches had 
been delivered up to the policeman, 

i a h visitor was piven a numbered 
Ladtre, same as those worn by the 
employees. On coming out the 
badpe was surrendered and you were 
requested to write your name in a 
took opposite  the badire number. 

The drainage from the plant was 
inspected and the color of the water 
was found to be the same as that 
point? over the dam on Main street. 
Put your fingers into it and there 
wai the same discoloration as we 
^te here in Winchester, where a   dog 

was  dyed  a  beautiful  preen   blue.     It; 

is   picric  acid, and  a  very  little of  it I 
produces     a   great   amount     of   dis- 
coloration of water.    So the fact was \ 

established beyond a doubt that here 
was the source of the beautifully col- ; 
ored water that passes through Win- 
chester.        The     tributaries to     the 

river were looked at up to the point 
where     the    waters    from     the    two 
plants   join   and   pass   along  on   their 
journey down   the   river ar.d  into Mys- 
tis   Lake.   Sample-  of the water were 
taken   at   the   different      plants   and 
will be analyzed.    Waste water con- i 

ditions  at   the  TWO  plants  were  not 
ideal, neither    was  the condition  of , 

the  ground   with   its   stagnant  pools 
and small  ponds. 

As there have been no fish in the 
Lake, ponds and rivers in Winches- 

ter for a few years, the cause of their 
extermination cannot apparently be i 
laid at the door of the New England 
Manufacturing Co. The only true 
solution of the impure water that 

passes through Winchester is connec- 
tion with the Metropolitan sewer, or 

else a prohibition of the use of the | 
river by manufacturing concerns for 
drainage purposes. 

On the  way   home tho    Winchester 

delegation inspected the river at 
Mishawum, where th*-re is o,uite a 
pond and a dam. The color of the 
water with the accompanying suds 
were the -ame as seen today below 
the dam on Main street. At the 
dam at Mishawum iron work wa- 
badly eaten by the acid in the water. 

There will be further inspection 
along the river at tannery plants in 

Woburn and at Beeps & Cobbs and 
the f.elatine factory in  Winchester, 

It is a Lip problem to prevent our 
river from becoming a permanent 
sewer. a< it almost is at the present 
time, and it may be necessary to ask 
assi-tar.ee   from   the  Legislature. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown 
are spending the month of August 
at Milford, N. H. 

AWNINGS & TENTS 
COUCH HAMMOCKS 

H. F.  DEABORN 

110 Portland St., Boston. 

» Home Addrra* i 
H Garfield Avenue. Winchester 

.12141 

MONDAY.   August   21. 1916. at 3.30 P   M.. 
„ll   .ui.l   .Insular the  premise*  dtacriU-d   in 
-. -.1  inortifttsre, nnmel) : 

: ■..   land  .••    aid   Wlnch<'»ter, bo and 
I,   .    i..i  HI   follow*: 

Heitinninu -*'• the Southweaterlj. corner of 
the in mi-.- ,.t land ot I'reaton I'ond, thane* 
Nnrtherl)   by   Main  Street,  avventt   nine  »i»d 
■is       I. mdredtl -       ■    ■ • eel .      Uivnea 
Northerly and Kaaterly In » line eurvina wlta 
;»   radius  "f  -i*   and  eight,   nine  humim-th* 
• •■•.-'' 1    f..t,   K   distance   "(   thlrtvvn   and 
Aft» three hundredth* < i:.-'.! n»o feet H1 ih« 
openinu of Black Hnrae lei-race ..- shown 
on | 1.,:, recorded with Mlddleaea South Dis- 
trict Prod*, Plan B—k ST. I'lan 62; thenc* 
Kaaterly   b>   Black   llorae   Terrae*',   .■•"■   hun- 
dred     alsteeti    and    -event*     flv*     h Iredtha 
.li',.:.. 1    f..t   to  land   <>f   Preaton   Pondj 
thence Southerl} !■) land of |»«nd, nt-..t 
ninety i«ni !.»t to other land -( P«nd, 
thence aeaterlj hj aaid In-' Mum d 
land, on* hundred ftve llOSl feel 

i tn the luilm of brylnninK Cuntalniog nsawj 
I thouaand aeven hundred Ulirt* on* lS."Sf| 

■Mtuare f"t, «)th f.^- in Black llorae Torr«ca 
Ui ii- centre line aubjeri to any existing 
rhthta >•( «»>■ ..r restrictinn* 

Ihinir th.- aame premi*** conveyed to 
Harriet M. Dodann hj deed ..f th* Wineheater 
Savlnrn Rank, '■• he recorded herewith. 

The aale «iii be made subject t" any unpaid 
taxes «r municipal lien* outatandlna  thereon. 

A    deposit    of   thr.-e   huiidr.-<l    18001   .Ixllnn* 
«ill    be   required   -f   the   |iurcha»er.      Tha 
balance *d   the  purchase   price  lit  laayabla <.n 
■MMaing  papers   within  ten  day-  "f  'he  aale, 

i at   th.-   ome*  of   i.itti. ("..id   ii    i .i.i. N.   Room 
I HOT,   SSI   Washington   st .   B«*it»n.    The  d- 

i-»it ahatl  he forfeited as  liquidated damaaei 
i if   the   purchaser   ihall   fml   u.  compiCte  the 

< aale «. above stated 
WINCHESTER   SAVINGS  BANK, 

By Ebt i< Caldwell, 'I reaaurar. 
July   24,   ISIS, 

j>2M.M..l 

NOTICE    IS   HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed executrix of the will of Philip 
J. HcGrath, late of Winchester, in the 

' County      of      Middlesex,      deceased, 
i testate, and  ha- taken  upon  herself 

■ that tru.-t by giving bond, a> the law 
i directs. 

All  person^  having demands upon 
j the estate of said deceased are hero- 

: by required to exhibit the -ame; and 
all   persons   indebted   to  said   estate 
are called upon to make payment to 

the undersigned. 

M. JENNIE McGRATH, 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
11  Edgehill mad, 

Winchester,  Mass. . 

July 25, 1916. 
jy 28,34-11 

NOTICE    I.S    HEREBY     OIVEN', 
■ that the subscriber ha« been duly ap- 
j pointed executor of the will of Mar- 
I guerite I.. Aver, late of Winchester, 
t in the County of Middlesex, de- 
; ceased, te-tate, and has taken upon 
, himself that tru.-t by giving bond, 
\ as  the law  directs. 

All   persons  having demand   upon 

the estate 'if said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; and 
all   persons  indebted     to  said  estat*- 
are called upon to make payment to 

WILLIAM P. F. AYER, 

Executor. 
(Address) 

11  Everett  Avenue, 
Winchester,   Mass. 

July 28, 191fi. 

augl.11,18 
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WINCHEST 
WEST SIDE HOME 

JUST COMPLETED by one r>f 
Winchester*! foremost build -r-. 
Mtuated on most Attractive 
>',:e*t in thi- section and 
prising l'> rooms, 3 bath r ■ 
corner lot with commanding 
view; 13,500 ft. lard; 1st floor 
ha* living-room with fireplace, 
attractive dadoed dining-room, 
spacious livir.ir-porch (glazed t 
attractively tini-he'I and unob- 
structed view, kitchen fini-hed 
ir, white, nickel fixture* to- 
Eethor with conveniences i- the 
last word in modem kitchen; I 
beautiful chambers with plenty 
of dn.-et room aiid 2 most elab- 
orate tiled bath room- on 2nd 
floor; good maid's roon . bath 
a*.d sheathed clothe* room on 
3rd floor; standing finish ol • *t 
quality gum wood; interior fix- 
ture* and decorations show at 
once that experience in decora- 
ting   ha-   been   used   to   ail^u:- 
tage; hot water heat, electric 
bunt-; bet [Trade floors; we 
urife anyone who i- in the n..ir- 
ket for a beautiful h< m< B 
who appreciate- a builder's 
years of experience t«> inspect 
this property at the earliest 
possible moment; Price 913,500. ' 

IDEAL HOME 
COLONIAL TYPE HOUSE. 
comprising 1* rooms and 2 
bath-: exceptionally well loca- 
ted on West Side; most artistic 
decorations and fixtures: 
standing   finish   and    floors   of 
best quality: 1st floor has liv- 
ing-room with fireplaces din- 
ing-room and modern kitchen; 
4 chamber** and 2 tiled bath* or. 
2nd floor: maid's room and un- 
finished attic on 3rd floor; am- 
ple hot water system; larire 
piazza; corner lot ll.'tOO ft.; 
hedge borders lot; 1" minutes 
to either Winchester or Wedge- 
mere Stations; Price $12.j00. 

RIDGEFIELD 
EXCEPTIONAL     BARGAIN, 
attractive hou^e of 1- rooms 
and l<ath in very sightly loca- 
tion; 1-t floor ha< beautiful 
living-room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, den with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with combina- 
tion coal and 8*> range; 5 ex- 
cellent chambers and modern 
bath on 2nd floor; 2 [rood maid's 
rooms i>r. 3rd floor: hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors; 8100 ft. lanl; corner lot 
with commanding view: beauti- 
ful grounds with shrubbery; all 
conveniences of modern house; 
irranolithic walks and putter*; 
■• min. from Wedgemere iita- 
tion; Price £11.000, 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,   WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

iCC Hoirri« i   m. to n p 
icra.   Ii powible appointm 

S92   Hovilitur 7M-W      < omi 
reek day*. 
-.h.Mii,! be m 
lists oi ..ii pi i elephone*, on,,*, u i 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE- In best residential district, house II) rooms, 2 baths, 
open lire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design. $l |,000; S other houses completed and near- 

In* completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10 000; any one 

wishing • modern home should see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

Si 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.   114.    WINCHESTER 

X 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, bro\vn=bread 
and  fish cakes, from 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 
Latest novels in our 
Circulating     Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. COUNTRY    AND  SEASHORE. 

Miss Margaret Cullen of HiU 
Btreot has returned from a month's 
visit at Ostervllle, Cape Cod. 

Mr. Jnhn Conley <>f H,»-ti»n spent 
the week-end visiting! friends in 
Winchester. 

William Thomas Allen, the year 
and II half old Bon of Mr. ami Mrs. 
James I.. Allen •■( Westley street, 
died on Wednesday at On* Homeo- 
pathic Hospital, itaston. The funeral 
services will I- held this Friday af- 
ternoon. Rev. Henry E. 111 «• I LT»- of the 
Kirsl Baptist Church officiating. The 
burial will he in Wildwood Cemetery. 

The Manchester Pield Playground 
|ia«e ball team will meet the Ar- 
lington Playground team on Man- 
chester Field thi- Friday afternoon 
in a match game. Manchester Field 
has thus far won one and l"-t one 
game. 

Philip Hart • in, wh i injured hi* 
wri-t by a fall into the cellar of the 
house building by Mr. Babson on the 
bonier of tin- Pells, returned home 
from the children's hospital Wednes- 
day. It was found that a hone was 
splintered and the injury is now well 
on  the  \va>   t>>  complete  recovery. 

Mr, C. .1. M. Johnson of Lockwan 
Street, foreman at Begg* & Cobbs 
tannery, has purchased a lot of land 
on Wilson street, owned by Mr. An- 
derson, on which he will build a 
house  for  his own occupancy. 

I hose who are planning their 
rVugust sojourn to country and 
shore, can depend upon Haiianaairt 
service, for all their " cleansiMes." 
especiallx While Flannels. Quick 
service   to   Winchester    patrons, 
Hamnmtn     'i  church   street.   Win- 

chester, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Walter Chamlers of 

Medford   are   the     parent-   of   a son. 
horn July  i'lh.    Mrs. Chalmers was 
formerly     Miss  Eva  Muse    of this 
town. 

A blazing pile of railroad sleep- 
ers, endangering: neighboring prop- 
erty, was the cause of an alarm of 
lire from box 4fi which called the 
lire department to Glonwood avenue 
early   yesterday   afternoon.     A   hand 
chemical  extinguished  the  lire with 
no loss, 

I),,«r,'a  Rheumatic   Pill,  for  Rheumatism  A 
Nfurhlii.      Lnt.rtly   vrfiUbll.     S»fe. , 

The grounds along Common street 
: and about the stntior. on the rail- 

I r.uid property are much improved by 
their recent trimming. If the grass 

. was cut with a lawn mower the im- 
| provement »• nld he even more 

noticeable. 

The wesl   bai k  of the    river be- 
' tween     the   two     bridges   at      Main 

-treet anl  Water-eld  road has been 
graded    and   i-   almost     ready     for 
sowing grass seed. 

A son was lion, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester 1!. Weldon at the Homeo- 
pathic Hospital, Boston, last week. 
The young mat. tipped the BCalea 
a!   7  1-2  pounds. 

Frank V. Noyes of Arlington, 
formerly Chairman of the Hoard of 
Selectmen it; that town, has taker, 
out nomination papers for Member 
of tin' Republican State Committee 
for this  Senatorial  District. 

Mr. aid Mr-. Joseph Walker of 
Sr. Johnsbury. Vt.. who have been 
motoring through this section, were 
the quests duritiL' last week of 
Selectman and Mrs. George T. Dav- 
idson, 

Mr. I.uke was discharged from the 
Winchester Hospital, where he had 
been confined with a broken leg 
which he received removing some 
staging for Mr. Krskine at the 
Town Hall. 

Mr.. Charles A. Wool ley of Fells 
road has tone to New Jersey, 
where „he will pass a week. 

: Selectman and Mrs. George B. 
Hnyward and daughter, Dorothy, of 
Crescent road and .Mr. and Mrs. 
.lame- T. Swan of Arlington are 
home from a motor trip through 
the Dixville Notch, returning by the 
way of Burlington, Vt., and the 
Mohawk Trail. 

Rev. and Mrs. s. Winchester Adri- 
ance ami daughter. Miss Marcaret 
Adriance, are spending the month 
at New Harbor. Me., being guests 
at Hillcrest  Farm. 

John Richardson of the Highway 
Department started on hi- vacation 
yesterday. 

Mis- Ella   Hamilton of Middlesex 
street will spend the next two weeks 
at Greenville. Me. 

Midshipman Arthur S. Adams 
hail as hi.- guests over the week-end. 
Midshipmen M. T. Seligman, Albu- 
guerque, N. M„ A. II. Page, Jr., New 
York; A. I. Plynn, New York, X. 
V.: II. |i. Hoffman, Washington, [i. 

1 C,  and  G.  Kirkland,    Montgomery, 
1 Ala. 

Mrs. Elizabeth N, Mason. Mrs. S. 
F. Mason. Miss Elizabeth N. Mason 
ami Miss M. Alice Mason are spend- 
ing the month at Jefferson High- 
lands. N. II.. where they are guests 

: at the Highland House. 
Mrs. Louis Barta i- registered at 

the  Seaside   House,   Kennebunkpoit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Iiear.-e are 
spending the month at Centerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Ilreen and 
family are at Alden Farm Camps. 
Oakland, Me., for the remainder of 
the   summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Craw- 
ford are among the Winchester peo- 
ple at Ashland. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Kimball 
are at North Falmouth for the warm 
weather. 

Miss Katharine Starr leaves this 
week for Chebeauue Island, Me., 
where she will be the guest of Miss 
Betty  Passano. 

Miss E, Josephine Quimby Is 
spending the month at Jackson. N, 
11. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Barton Nason 
left Saturday for Cloak Island. 

I Lake Champlain, where they will 
spend the month. 

Winchester    people at    Nanta-ket 
i are  Mr.  Harry     Cox,   Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Paul   I).  Lewis.  Iir. and  Mrs. C.  K. 
Wheeler. Donald G. Crowell and    H. 

■ C.  Proctor. 
Mrs. F. M. Messenger is spend- 

I ing a week at Harwich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trombley will 

spend the next two weeks at Cape 
Porpoise, Me., aid in the Berk- 
shires. 

Mr. E. C. Starr aid family have 
j been spending the past month at 

Watch Hill. R. I. 
Mrs. Richard W. Sawyer and 

| Miss Marion Bentley are at Salis- 
bury,   New  Brunswick. Canada. 

Miss Marie Kane, chief operator at 
the Winchester telephone exchange, 
is spnding a fortnight at Hebron, 
N. S. , 

Mr. and Mrs. .V II. Nun are spend- 
ing the month at MegansetL 

James L. Campbell of 10 Sheffield 
road is spending a fortnight at the 
Worthington      Inn,       Worthington, 
Mas-. 

Miss Lillian Nicholson is -pend- 
ing the month of Augu-t at Ocean- 
villa. Me. 

Mrs. Stuart Bishop and daughter, 
Miss Edith I.. Bishop, are at East 
(irleans. 

Mr. Anthony Richardson i- the 
guest of Dr. Benjamin Lewis at 
Centerville, Cape Cod, over Sunday. 
Mr. Richardson left for there Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Ethlyn Winn of Euclid av- 
enue is visiting friends on Cape Cod. 

Mrs. John J. McGreencry and 
family are spending the remainder of 
the summer at Berkshire Lodge. 
Falmouth Heights. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis are at 
Allerton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Paine and 
daughter. Hazel, of Lloyd -street, 
leave this week for a few weeks at 
Boothbay  Harbor,  Me. 

Miss Marion L. Sullivan and Miss 
Josephine Hargrove of the Winches- 
ter Telephone Exchange will leave 
Saturday for a two weeks' vacation 
".o Roanoke. Va. On their return 
nome they will stop at New York 
and Washington. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of 
Bat-on street are spending the 
month at  Brunswick, Me. 

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdell 
of Brooks street are spending the 
month at their summer home at 
Chatham, 

To Preaa Rain-Spotted Clothes. 
A garment spotted by the rain may 

be freshened by laying It over an 
Ironing board ami steaming It. This 
Is done by placing a damp cloth over 
the article and Ironing— Woman's 
Home Companion. 

STRAW   HATS 
95c 

MARKED  DOWN 

BOY'S   LONG 
$1.00 

KHAKI   PANTS 

BATHING SUITS 
75c 

FOR     MEN 

STEEL  FRAME 
$1.00 

GLORIA UMBRELLA 

UNION SUITS 
$1 00 

ALL   STYLES 

BOVS POROSKNIT 
50c 

UNION  SUITS 

Dally Thought. 
Kindness Is like the sun. Every- 

where the kind man goes he brings 
Into being priceless things—golden 
sympathies radiant faces, glowing and 
grateful hearts.—Gordon. 

PIANO WRONGS •Hfa b» rum . IOCH 

TAXI   SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING tyRS 

NOTICE ! 
If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary OP Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER OFFICE 872 Main Street. Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street. Tel. Mam 5020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 29 i 

Residence. 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 

WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
iliroyghou    enlircl) new  plumbing   a»> and electrk l.uhi.   ,„ „  Speoct 
w ,;V'.'... V   ;'   " "••'''••" "« i'1"" Sam. ..l„,ui louf  torn ... "buck. 

. ™i     , .     m""' "'■"' '"" ** ""l,n aa ordinan lum.ee coal, 

PKII I . V'-H 

For fuflhei dcl.ili ipplj 4i M State .tree!. Boston, or tl MvHla 
•urn. Wm.iie.ir,.   'Phones. Main tIM md Wincheatci IH.w 

H. t-A-nTOPaJ   3V^5LSO]>J 

Paramount pictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
" COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN" 

Coming Week of August "7 
Monday and Tuesday 

BIG DOUBLE BILL 
The .Superb Actresv PAULINE FREDERICK, in 

"AUDREY" 
David Belasco's All-star Cast in 

"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST" 
"Who's Guilty}" ••rathe News" " (-onleil> 

Wadnasday and Thursday 
The Foremost Stellar Combination 

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in 

"A MILLION A  MINUTE" 
"The Iron Claw" •'Burton Holmes I ravels" •Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

The Photoplay Star Extraordinary, BLANCHE svvi-.i. I, in 

"THE SOWERS" 
Can I . S. Control the Seal.1 The (.real Marine Novel 

"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 

"Path* News"      "Paramount Bray Cartoons" "Comedy" 

BOSTON,   PARIS 
25c 

C. M. C. GARTERS 

MEN'S   FINE 
50c 

SILK  HOSE 
WE   GIVE   AND   REDEEM   LEGAL  STAMPS 

Franklin E. Barnes <fr Go. 

WINCHESTER 
I      REAL ESTATE 

& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
«0 »TATE  STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  I 290 

Matinee   Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday—2.31 
Evenings, 7.4S Saturday evening, 2 shows, fi.jo—H..I0 
Admission, ISc Reserved Seats. i#c lei. YVoburn f.% 

paramount pictures 

New Percales 
Medium and light effects in a variety of pat- 

terns, stripes and figures, suitable for 
Skirts, Aprons, House Dresses, Etc. 

12 I-2c PER YARD 

Long Black Silk and Lisle Gloves 
Gloves that have sold from 50c to $1.50 

While they last 

25c PER PAIR 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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IMPROVEMENT    < ELEBRVITON. 

Details Being  Worked <iut hj 
Large ( ommittee. 

BASE BALL. 
_Its Class     and Winchester     Sho«s 

Eaallj   Defeats    Woburn  nn 
Their < i«n Ground*. 

Now that the Chairmen of the 
various sub-committees have been 
appointed, detail* of Winchester's 
Improvement Celebration are be- 
ginning to move along in good shape. 
The chairmen of the-e subcommit- 
tees are to appoint gentlemen to 
•Mist them, as many a." they desire. 
Many owners of automobiles have 
expressed a desire to enter the par- 
ade. Some of the business rr.er. will 
not be able to have their delivery 
truck.- in the  parade for the reason 

By ■•.Mack". 

Well Mates, th;- is the story of 
the "Wreckers who faiied to Wreck," 
or "The Fence Bj-tcr- who did not 
Bust." You will generally find in 
any kind of sport and among lov- 
ers of sport the expensive class will 
tell. Well that easily tits the case 
in the game between Woburn and 
Winchester Saturday at Library 
Park. We have insisted right along 
that Winchester had the class and 
with  an  even   hreaK   in  the  luck  of 

that during Saturday afternoon and ( ,n(. game, we were the equal if 
evening is the busieat time of the j not [ne superior of most of the teams 
week. j in the semi-pro ranks.    Wobuin  has 

The crack Salem Cadet Band has p^ tm. |„.,t team that it ever had 
•greed to be here or, that day pro- „, j Winchester deserves all the more 
vided sufficient notice is giver, and credit for going up to their own 
will  keep   the date  for    Winchester. -rounds   and   handing   them   such   a 

decisive defeat.   Errors cut no figure open for a few day-. The fireworks, 
illuminating, sports and other com- 
rnitteea are hard at work perfecting 
their arrangements. 

Troops of Boy Scouts from three 
aurrounding place- have signified 
their intention- of coming here and 
as<i-ting in any capacity they are 
called   upon. 

In giving u list of the re ei I 

whatever in the result; not any more 
than Jim Linehan's finger did when 
we were so badly beaten in the pre- 
vious game. McMahon had all he 
ever had in the way of pitching 
strength and only the most remark- 
able fielding saved him from the 

, worst beating of his career. W 
" I made  the  remark    on  the 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Mid-Summer Business Holds 
tention of Board. 

met 
August  . 
at 7.30 p. 

1916. 
in.,   a 

pro- 

TRADERS' olTIM. 

Weather    Again     Interferes      With 

Pleasures of the Hay. 

provementa in Winchester, there was I gama ,hat  Woburn could beat 
failure to include the new tire    and | Chester five   games  out   of six,  pro- 
police   building.      This   improvement j vided we played the game we did on 
cost the town  nearly SI'"1. '•    A'-o . that day, but; we did not put up any 

ch exhibition and the  result     was there was failure to mention what 
the public service corporations have 
done. But few people realize the 
great amount of money that has 
been expended by them for improve- 
ment! during the past three years. 
And it may be said they have will- 
L-.gly and freely done what the Se- 
lectmen have asked them in second- lne other towns and 

the    effort-  of  Winchester    to i era wouid not have 
ideal  town  in     which 

tag 
make  this 
t   live. 

The idea of celebrating Winches- 
ter'! achievements has met with 
much favor among the leading pub- 
lic spirited men of the town and 
they have promised their hearty 
encouragement and support to 
the chairmen of the commit- 
tees, both personally and by let- 
ter. Many of these gentlemen, who 
have approved of the celebration. 
are awn;, or. their vacations, 1 ! 
have, nevertheless, assured the com- 
mittee  their   approval   and   support. 

There will be a meeting of the 
General Committee in the commit- 
tee room at the Town Hal! tonight. 

a- clean cut a victory a* could be 
wished for. All the week the Wo- 
burn local paper was tilled with 
"poor old Tift, it is a shame what 
we will do to him. etc." Why not 
wait until the game was played and 
then tell what you did to him. Then 

four own read- 
such a   chance 

to laugh over it. Tift did not have 
to do any pitching to beat Woburn. 
he had them beaten before he went 
into the box, and they knew it. They 
had  men on   bases  in  every    inning i 

The Board 
present. 

Aberjona River: A report 
gress was made by Mr. Davidson, 
Chairman of the Beard, in regard to 
the condition of the Aberjona river. 
Five specimen- were presented 
showing the condition of material be- 
ing discharged from the different 

., ufacturing plants on the Aber- 
jona River. The matter is being 
carefully considered and it is hoped 
that in the near future there will 
be much improvement in the condi- 
tion of the stream. 

Primaries: John F. Donaghey was 
appointed to serve a- an Election 
Officer at the State Primaries Sep- 
tember -•'. 1916. 

( laims: A letter was received 
from l.ittletield & Tilden in regard 
to claim of Mr. Miller for grading 
in the rear of the Miller Block in 
order to stop water from flowing in- 
to bulkhead on said property. Re- 
ferred to  the  Supt. of Streets. 

Primaries: The Secretary of the 
Commonwealth sent a notification in 

previous ' regard to the election of a Register 
Win- ' "f Probate and Insolvency by rea- 

son of the death of William E. 
Rogers, Register of Probate and 
Insolvency for the County of Mid- 
delescx. 

Licenses 1916 Explosives and In- 
flammables: An application was re- 
ceived from the Middlesex Japanning 
Company for permission to store 
1000 gallons of gasoline in lank, and 
assigned for hearing August 21. at I 
a o'clock. 

Sidewalks Warren Street: The 
Town Engineer submitted statement 
showing the cost ot granolithic side- 
walks for Warren street aa peti- 
tioned for by Messrs. Bearse, Ma-' 
gill and Win-hip. 

Hoard of Survey   Nc»   Street  West- 

When the Winchester Traders held 
their outing last year at Canobie 
Lake the day was one of the moat 
unpleasant of the summer—there be- 
ing a continuous downpour of ran. 
from the time the excursionists ar- 
rived at the Lake until they reached 
Winchester. This year the indica- 
tions were for a pleasant day. al- 
though the sky was overcast when 
the party left Winchester in three 
special electric cars for Canobie 
Lake, N. H. A year ago the heavy 
rain prevented an inspection of the 
grounds und its many attractions. 
am1 so it was decided to try it 
agfcin. When the party left Win- 
chester Wednesday all indications 
pointed toward pleasant weather, 
but shortly after there was mist, and 
when the Lake was reached it be- 
came Scotch mist and this vva* fo.- 
lowed by a drizzling rain, much to 
the disappointment of the party. 
Canobie Lake i- a most beautiful 
place for an outing. There is a 
magnificent lake, and amusements 
of many kinds—a theatre, dancing 
pavillion, bowling alleys, ball field, 
boating, fishing, in fact everything 
is provided for the pleasures of the 
large number of people who visit 
thi- resort. There is an up-to-date 
restaurant where the best of food, 
v cooked, is served, besides place- 
where light lunches are served. The 
tin e taken to reach the Lake from 
Wi chester is about two hours and 
a  half. 

A- soon a- the Winchester excur- 
sii ists arrived at the Lake a game 
of base ball between the married 
ai I -ingle men was started. It fur- 
ni-hed an abundance of fun for five 
in.lings when the game was called 
off, the score being six for the sin- 
gi 

INFANTILE   PARALYSIS. 

Steps   Being   Taken   to   Protect   Win- 
chester Children. 

The medical department of the 
United State- is taking every meas- 
ure possible to prevent the spread 
of infantile paralysis fr " New 
York. Every child leaving that 
city is carefully examined, and if 
anj should show the lea-t symptoms 
of thi- malady if is r.ot allowed to 
leave. Those children that appear t » 
be in perfect health are allowed to 
proceed to their destination. And 
to show the care exercised an in- 
stance might be cited. Wednesday 
a child was allowed to go to its des- 
tination, which happened to le Win- 
chester. Thursday morning Dr. Al- 
len of the local Board of Health re- 
ceived a letter from the medical de- 
partment of the government in New 
York stating that a child had bee", 
allowed to go to its destination in this 
town. The name was given, also the 
street on which the child was to have 
it- home. A- soon as the letter was 
received Dr. Allen visited the home 
ofthechiid. inspected the visitor and 
will continue to do so until all 
danger ha- passed. No matter 
where the little ones go. In any 
part of the country, similar notifica- 
tion is given to Boards of Health. 

Winchester is free from this 
dreaded disease and will continue so 
as far us the efforts of the local 
Board of Health are concerned. 
There is not the slightest cause for 
alarm among parents, and they can 
rest as-ured that there is but little 
pro-pect that the disease will se- 
cure a  foothold here. 

COMING   EVENTS. 

I lutes  That   Should   he   Remembered 
When   Making   Engagements. 

Base ball on 
so.    Winches* 

La-t band 
F"ield from 

Corps  Cadet 

at 

Aug. 12, Saturday. 
Manchester Field at : 

ter vs. Queen Qualify. 
Aug. 12, Saturday, 

concert on Manchester 
3.30 to 5.30 by First 
Band. 

Aug.   12.   Saturday.       DanMflt 
Winchester Boat Club at s p. m. 

Aug. 12. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club:   Medal play. 

Aug. 16, Tuesday—8 to 9 o'clock. 
The Flower Mission will receive 
flowers at the Winchester Station 
for distribution among the sick and 
poor of Boston. 

Aug. IB. Wednesday. Trolley ride 
to Revere Beach by Daughters of 
Isabella.    Cars leave centre at »i.."i>. 

Aug. 29. Tuesday. Annual fishing 
trip of Aberjona Council. R. A. 

POLICE  NEWS. 

Chief  Mclntoeh  Has 1". ( ase. 
This Morning. 

1 P 

BASF. BALI. TOMORROW. 

Saturday we have the greatest at- 
traction in the way of a team    that 
could    be brought    to    Winchester, i 

men and   four for   the married.   Queen   Quality   i-  the team    and  as 

TOMORROWS  CONCERT. 

Tomorrow's band concert on 
Manchester Field will be the last of 
this season's series. It is t" be 
given by the First Corps Cadets 
Band, John B. Fielding. Bandmaster, 
and promises to be one of the best 
of the summer. The concert 
open at ::."" and ends at 5.30. 

The  program: 

will 

9. 

10. 

March    "The   Governor's   Foot 
Guard" 1'"1'"" 
Overture  "Mignon" Thomas 
Popular  Song  Hits  "King  Pin" 

Whitmark 
Excerpts  from  the "Katinka" 

Friml 
Reminiscences  of Opera 

Godfrey 
Capriccio Characterlstlco 
"Moriama" Espinosa 
Selection   "Princes-   pat" 

Herbert 

Hit.- of   1916 
Watterson,   Berlin,   Snyder 

March "l.'Agresseur" 
liagley 

Star  Spangled   Banner. 

All.   READ1    FOR    FISINt.  TRIP. 

The committee in charge of the 
annual fishing trip of the Aberjona 
Council. Royal Arcanum, announce 
that final plans are completed and 
that the event promises to be the 
best in the history of the Council. 

The party will leave Winchester 
centre at 4.4.' a. m. on Tuesday 
morning.     August   29th,    going     by 

ial electric to Swampscott with- I ,-IUI,,    she 

and twice had the bases full: but the 
runners were stranded like boats at 
low tide. Th» more we think it over 
we cannot help but wonder where the 

, Woburn crowd gut the name "fence 
; buster," and Winchester "Hitiess 

Wonders." It should be just the 
i thei  way.    Generally when we bad 
a   man  on   the  ba-es   there   was   -o:ne 
l ne       to     bring    him     home,     1 it 
or.     the     ether     hard      the       Wo- 
burn   hitter.-   failed   to hit.        Take 
Long     for      instance;     thi-     player 
got   four hits out of  seven off Tut. 

tbut   what   good were  they?       When 
i he had a chance    to bring home    a 
couple of men he fell down miserably 
with a little pop fly to I.inehan.    It 
make- no difference how many    hits 

j you  get  when they    do no damage. 
Also    you  fans that     had both    the 
Herald and Globe Sunday will notice 

I that  there was a different    score in 
j each paper, and you will also notice 

that the number of hits off Tift was 
i correct in both papers, but you never 

-aw a  Sunday  paper  yet   that    had 
the correct   number of hits off    Mc- 
Mahon.   Now we do not  believe    in 
saving our  fielders    or pitcher-;     if 
there i- a  hit made we give it, al-o 
in case of an error the fielder is go- 
ing  to  get   that:     we  save   nobody. 
Every manager and team that    goes 
out   of   Woburn  say   there   is   never 

, a correct score sent in to the paper-. 
! Now   last   Saturday   we   got   12  hits 

off  McMahon and some  good judges 
of ball  say  we got  thirteen,  but  lie 
that as it  may we were entitled    to 

I 12    hits anyway, no    matter     what 
i way you score it.   In the first  place 
I F'rye wa- entitled to a hit on the ball 
| Long dropped after hi- hard run. or 
else  Long was entitled to an error: 

: it  must be one or the other.      Al-o 
■ Duffv  wa-   entitled  to  a hit  on the 

lev   to Swanton   Street:     A   prelimi- 
..ary hearing was held on account of i 
a   proposed   street   between   Westley j 
street.     Oak    street    and     Swanton ; 
street  about   880   It.   southerly  from 
Washington     street     and       parallel 
thereto.    Messrs.    Joy.   Craughwell, : 

R'«e   Fitageraid    and  Bine's   Tore 
present    and  discussed    the    whole 
situation     in  regard   to  removal    of 
drains, etc.. but no action wa- taken. 

lias  Service:       A   petition   of the 
Arlington     Gas   Light  Co.     was   re- 
ceived to lay l.'n ft. of gas main oi 
Marion     road     18   ft.  south  of    the 
north street line.    Referred to Town 
Engineer. 

Surface Drainage: A letter was 
received from Etta C. Richardson in 
regard to connecting drain from her 
property to proposed drain to be 
installed on Washington street. 
The matter was referred to the Supt. 
of Streets for report. 

Forest Street Widening: The 
Town Engineer was instructed to 
draw up a petition to the County 
Commissioners for the widening of 
Forest street from Highland avenue 
in a northerly direction about 1500 
ft. to the southerly side of Forest 
Circle. 

Main Street: The Chairman of 
the Board reported interview with 
the Bay State Street Railway Co. 
in regard to placing new rails on 
Main street before the building of 
the street. 

Adjourned at 9.25 p. m. 
Frederick N. Kerr. 

Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

The teams were captained by John 
Piccolo and J. Chris. Sullivan. Mr. 
Aloert B. Sellers was the umpire 
and the spectators blushed for his 
decisions. 

Then followed refreshments, after 
wnich the following sports were 
palled off: 

SJOO    yd.    dash,     boys—Clarence 
Macke-y 1-t. watch; J. Plummet 2r.d. 
pocket   knife. 

Ion y,| dash. Traders married men 
—li. Home 1st, thermos bottle; Wal- 
ter Fancie 2nd. pipe. 

on yd da-h. girls—I.illiam Grey 1-t.   Croi 
Oxford   shoe-:     Lucille   Darley   2nd. 
shirt  waist   set. 

Hop. Step and Jump. Boy-—G. 
Boyle 1-t. catcher's mitt: 11. Dyson 
2nd. base ball. 

Hop. Step und Jump. Trader- 
Leslie John-ton 1st. pipe and case; 
li.   Home  2nd,  razor. 

Potato Race,  boys—Howard  Milli-   Quality  is 

the name implies it has the <|uu'.ity 
or class to furnish good baseball. 
They have been playing in hard 
luck this season, but have got a 
stronger team than ever in the 
field. Johnny Murray, the Star 
Georgetown pitcher, is doing the 
box work, with Harry Roberton of 
Worcester Academy behind the bat. 
They have al-o a number of old 
'nvorite- here i.n Winchester in the 
lineup. "Barney' ltager on 1st, 
lirummond on 2nd, anil Mitchell on 
third are all well known here, also 
Johnny Norton. Captain of Holy 

i- covering short field for 
them, In the outfield they have 
White of Tufts. Joe Brickley of 
Exeter and Mcilaffee of Georgetown. 
So take the team a- a whole there 
is no question about its class. The 
only thing we have any doubts about 
i- whether we can vein from them, 
for outside of Marblehead. Queen 

the    best  semi-pro    team 

Chief Melntosh of the Winchester 
Police has no lesa than 15 cases 
coining up for trial at the District 
Curt in Woburn this morning, all 
for violation of the automobile law-. 
Several have been arrested for not 
Bounding their horn and others for 
not complying with the lighting reg- 
ulation-. 

The Police had Margaret DeAngeto 
in court Friday charged with keep- 
mi: aid exposing lio,uor for -ale. She 
lives at 10 Ea-t street, and pleadei 
guilty, her case being placed oi file 
and she allowed to go on probation. 

Fred Simpson of Lowell was in 
court Saturday charged by the Win- 
chester police with not complying 
with the auto light law-, his light- 
not throwing the required 150 feet. 
He was fined .-">. Ernest F, Rodin 
of Arlington, charged with a similise 
offense,  wa- al-o  fined  $5. 

On Sunday the police raided three 
house? on the Plains in search for 
liquor, but  found nothing. 

Daniel Leonard of Boston, em- 
ployed by the N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., 
wa- taken with a fit last week on 
Main stieet in front of Cassldy'l 
store. lite was taken in charge by 
the polie' and brought to the centre 
Btation. After recovering he was 
allowed to take a oar to his home. 

ken   1-t, tennis  shoes;   Thoma- 
zier 2nd. flash  light. 

I.o- ' in   Massachusetts.      Cut    this   piece 
j out of the STAR and you will know- 

Potato Race, girls—Lillian Grey 
1st. fountain pen; Ida Foster 2nd. 
breast  pin. 

Potato Race, ladies—Mr-. Win. 
Bean 1-t. 1-2 doz. photos; Mrs. Fan- 
cie  2nd.  double  boiler. 

Doughnut Race, girls—Alice Ham- 
ilton 1st. clock; Lillian Grey 2nd. 
breast   pin. 

Watermelon Race, boy-—Stephen 
Clark 1st. bicycle horn; Henry 
Dempsey 2nd. bat. 

their  lineup. 

A.  N.   NEW II ALL  A  CANDIDATE. 

Middle- To the Voter- of the Sixth 
sex  District: 

I de-ire to announce that I am    a 
candidate  for  the   Republican   nomi- 
nation as Senator in the Sixth  Mid- 
dlesex  District  and  shall participate 
in the primaries September 26.    For 

* j the past five years 1 have represent-; Miss Gertrude  Davis, basketry; Miss 

VACATION SCHOOL. 

The Vacation School closed yester- 
day   forenoon  after a  very   interest- 

! ing term of six weeks. A large num- 
ber of visitors  witnessed the closing 

' exercises and exhibition and sale    of 
i work done al  the Chapin School. 

Some very  interesting work   was 
displayed   by   the   different     depart* 
ments,   including  sewing,    basketry, 
cane seating of chairs, braided rug-, 

I laces, underwear    a-  well  as    many 
fancy  articles.     In addition   to    the 

' manual     training    work there  i-    a 
t kindergarten   and   nursery  for   the 
I smaller children.    Once each week a 
I storyteller.    Mrs. Powers,    delighted 
I the children with stories, and rerom- 
' mended book-  for them to read.   The 
I teacher-  thi- year were Mis-     Ethel 
: Tabor aud   Miss   Almena  Coggswell, 
sewing:     Mi-s   Helen   Sweeney     and 

Continued on Page 4. 

WINCHESTER HORSE THE STAR 

■pec 
out change. The fishing schooner 
Letter P. Captain Haley, will be in 
readiness for the party and the trip 
to the fishing grounds will be made 
immediately   upon   its  arrival. 

The usual fish chowder will be 
served on board at noon and fishing 
will be enjoyed until late in the af- 
ternoon. The special car will con- 
vey the party home. 

The committee in charge of the 
trip i- composed of Messrs. Harri- 
soi \ Hatch, Walter B. Stuart ar.d 
Peter MacDonald. 

H. J. Foster's    bay   mare.    Little 
Gillig   was  the star at    Saturday's 
meet  at   the    Quannapowitt   Driving 

won the Class  A  event. 

BRIDGE   PARAPET   NEARLY 
FINISHED. 

The work of flowing in the con- 
crete on the south parapet of the 
Ml.  Vernon  street   bridge   was  done 

Broad Jump. Traders—Le-lie 
Johnston 1-t. box cigars; Walter 
Fancie 2nd. shirt  set. 

Oldest   man    pre.-ent—Mr.     T.  P. 
Dotten, slippers. 

Olde-t lady—Mrs.   J.   P. Freeman, 
slippers. 

Lightest   man   present—G.   Home, 
pipe. 

Heaviest man—.lame- Parson, pipe. 
The start    for home was    at    five 

»d the Town of Stoneham in the Leg-1 Elizabeth Cullen and Mi-s Marion 
islature and I am conversant with I Trott. kindergarten; Mi-- Irene Mur- 
the needs of the District. Aa a re- j phy und Mis- Alice McCauley. nurs- 
sult of my legislative experience. I i ery. The committee of the Fort- 
feel that I am qualified to fill the | nightly in charge of the school were: 
office for which I announce my can- 
didacy. 

Arthur N.  N'ewhall. 
Stoneham. Augu-t '.'. 1916. 

Wednesday     by   the   Highway     De- ' o'clock, the arrival in Winchester at 

covering the half in 1.06 1-4. which 
is the lowest work made or. this 
track for several seasons, and only 
2 1-t seconds behind the track rec- 
ord. The lias- A event was hotly 
contested. J. Hallahan's bay geld- 
ing Kearney taking the second heat 
in 1.08 and pushing within a nose 
of Little Gillig in the third. Mr. 
Fo-ter has always been an active 
member  of   the  Quannapowitt   I'riv- 

| ing Club and usually has an entry 
which   i-   eagerly     watched.       Since 

j his residence on Stone avenue in 
thi- town  he ha- easily owned    the 

I fa-te-t horses in Winchester. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 
The    game   for Aug.    12 will    be |   

played    at   the  Highlands   in  Fore-t '     Nurses    supplied    at   any    time- 
Field   and   the   team   from   Gilchriat   Graduates,     undergraduates   and  at- 
Co.   of  Boston  will  be    the  visitors i tendants.     Mrs.   H.   L.   Larrabee,   16 
and they  are a nice    'ear  bunch of   Hancock  street.    Tel. 464. 
ball  Players. sep3,eow,tf 

GII.CHRIST  CO.'S    BALL  TE VM 

partment. The department has been 
at work making and putting the 
forms in place for several week-. 
This new parapet, together with that 
to be erected on the north side, will 
add greatly to the bridge and will 
place it in keeping with the new- 
Main street and Waterfield road 
bridges. The south parapet is BO 
feet long. 3 1-2 feet high and 1 foot 
thick. The old iron fence is left in- 
side the concrete. Owing to the fa ! 
that the bridge was considerably out 
of plumb and had settled some, the 
work of placing the forms was quite 
difficult. The new parapet will be 
of a plain panel design. 

7.30. 
The committee having 

in charge were: 
J.  Albert   Hersey.  Chairman    and 

Treasurer. 
Soliciting  Committee-— J.   Chris. 

Sullivan. Charles  Adams.   John  Pic- . 
colo. 

Sports Committee—Everett A. 
Smith. Howard S. Johnson. Albert 
B. Sellers. John F. O'Connor. Walter 
Tlbbets. 

Transportation and Advertising— 
A. C. Robinson. J. A. Hersey. John 
L.  Sherman. 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

The Pastor's 

Mrs. Herbert I.. Larrabee. chair- 
man; Mr-. Herbert E. Butler. Mrs. 
Howard Bennett and Mrs. J. Ervine 
Johnson. 

li.  V.   M. (.  UNION. 

The Boston Young Men'- Christian 
Idress from Augu-t    L.n.on    48   BoyUton   ,,r,.,.,,     li,,.,,,., 

the outing' '" '" :;1 ,Wi" '* "The  WtowS,d'    In"| Ma-., ha- just  issued it- annual re- 

AUTO   AFIRE. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have been is-, Saturday. 

Mi-s Lydia Jennie Crawford, who 
is spending this month with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Charles C. Blackwell. in 
Pasadena, California, sails for China 
on September '.'th. from San Fran- 
cisco, on the steamship "Nippon 
Mara." Her sailing address for 
those in Winchester who wish to 
send her a steamer letter is "Ori- 
ental Steamship Co., San Francisco, 
Cal.. 'Nippon Mara,' -ailing Sept. 9." 

BIRTHS. 

A son was born to Mr. ar.d Mr-. 
Edward R. Batson of 14 Main street 

f    Government 
the   sixty-fifth 

is    attractively 
pictorial section 
activities     and 

The fire department was called 
to the Winchester Garage yester- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in answer 
to an alarm from box 23, The '.re 
wa- caused by an auto owned by 
William D. Richards catching from 
a back-fire. There was a great 
quantity of smoke, but the fire was 
extinguished with little damagi 
the car. 

■ ued  by  the   Inspector  of   Building: 
for   the  week   ending   Aug.   1": 

George B. Whitehorne of 572 Main 
street: wood frame dw-elling on lot 
204 Yale street. 41x:;n feet. 

Old Colony Realty Co. of 80 
State street. Boston: wood frame 
dwelling on lot C, Parkway, oppo- 
site Wedgemere Station. 37x2''. feet: 
wood frame dwelling on lot F, Lake- 
view road. "lx''.4 feet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Ben-on of 
Mt. Pleasant street are the parents 
of a daughter, born la-t week. 

I NTON   SERVICES. 

The union services for the next 
three weeks will held in the Metho* 
di-t Church, and will lie conducted 
by  the  Rev.  C.   Harrison   Davis. 

port of the Board i 
and committees for 
year. The report 
bound in blue. A 
shows the Union 
building. 

"The Country Week" is the sum- 
mer social service for children and 
mother-. Last summer if- benefi- 
ciarie- numbered 1.721. Over 528 
persons were giver, carriage rides, 
steamboat ticket- were di-tributed 
to 1.232 and trolley car tickets to 
13,908. 

During the year over 600 applica- 
tions for positions were received by 
the free employment department, to 
fill 2''.'.i positions. This department 
of the Union is unlike most such de- 
partments in that no fee- are 
charged to your.g men applicants nor 
to employers. More than fifty even- 
ing educational classes, social and 
self-help clubs are organized by 
members. There i- a library with 
13,r,00 books and a reading room 
with in.'! newspapers ar.d periodicals. 
The gymnasium has 1,157 member-. 
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

Long a^'' Professor Summer 
poii.Xeii out that the f:r.e arts do not 
»(har. «■. That i* & tr^th that is 
•asiiy verifiable. All that ii necea- 
sary i* an appeal to history, There 
can be no d'.uf.t As to the law. But 
it may he -aid that it •!• ■ - not ap- 
ply to the present situation, since 
no one i- asking f«»r Letter : tion 
than that produced by r ii ling, 
Ecott, Thackeray. George Elliot, 
Dickens, Hardy and George Mere- 
dith, but only for pood fiction. The 
demand is not for an advance in th*.- 
art, tut only for an improvement in 
the quality of the output. What is 
desired is, not something better than 
the ideal best, but something fetter 
thai, we now ha'.'-. And all this is 
true. I Jut when we come to inquire 
why it i- th<- :':.<• art- <!■- i.< t ;.<!'.U.H- 

we -*''f:i t<» jret some real iit'ht on 
the subject. Great art is the pro- 
duct of great personalities, and 
the-*- are few in number. -■'. esa 
in the useful art- i- largely a matter 
of efflciei v. Bui in the so-called 
creative art- there can he no -trik- 
ing success unless the- worker is en- 
dowed with great train power. And 
this is preeminently true to fiction. 
It will always I s found, no matter 
what    period    is    considered)    that 
wher.   novels   are   [ r,   they  ar?  to 
beta it- they are the work uf >eco-id- 
rafe or third rate brains. Th':; ex- 
planation applies, not only to our 
own days, but to «11 days. The ques- 
ts n is always one of power. As 
treat fiiiids are rare, and »T at 
power fhi* exception, it naturally 
follows that great novels are few. 
As far as men fail in novel writ in.', 
it is not because they do not know 
life, or are restrained by conven- 
tions, or are afraid to face facts, 
but simply because they are deficient 
in intellectual power. And this ex- 
planation applies to nil times, as 

_well us to those in which, we now 
live. There is nothing learned or 
far-fetched about it. Perhaps that 
Is the reason why it has never oo- 
eurred to the expert-. Hut that it 
is the true explanation ran hardly he 
doubted. There can he no powerful 
novels unless there is power in the 
men who write them. 1> this not 
axiomatic ? 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. we should    be reminded that    men | 
differ in mental power as they do in ' 
height and weight, and that even in Authorities are fussy about the 
the business of yetting an education common drinking cup and towel, 
native    anility    counts     enormously,   but   nobody     kicks    when  a    grimy 

hand  puts   ice into the water    tank The>e inequalities cannot he leveled. 
But if the theory is fatalistic, it is 
a!-o charitable. Men who hold it 
will not expect from others more 
than they are able to perform, and 
certainly will never :>!ame them for 
overstraining    their    power-.      We 

1 know that there are silly critics who 
condemn the writer or really ad- 
mirable stories because he is not a 
Thackeray. Nothing could te more 
unkind or unjust. One might as 
well quarrel with the writer because1 

he  Is   not SO tall a- Thackeray.  The: 
| critics would also be happier if they 

would    try  to  remember that    our' 
writers    are doing the test they can ! 

1 —and some of them are doing   very . 
. well.   If their best is not good, one ! 
i must   .-ay   BO—if   called   on   to     pay i 

anything.     Genuisea    do not    visit; 
this  earth   very   often,  and   the   num- j 
ber even of good workmen  is never] 
—and never has heen—large.    Brain 
power cannot,  like  horse  power,   be ' 

: produced to order.    It is a gift, and 
one that is sparingly bestowed. Krom 
the dawn of history to the present 
moment   there   have   not   been   more , 
than  a  dozen   workers   in     the   field 
of   literature—leaving   out   the   Bible 
—of overwhelming and transcendent 

, ability and power.   Why then should 
• we  expect     the   lists  of     American 

publisher- to he weighted down with 
I the    titles    of     immortal       works? 
! Nothing surely could be more child- 

Uh    or    unreasonable.      Even     dis- 
tinction of .style, of which we    hear 
>o much, is to a considerable extent 
a  native  gift,  though  it  can.    in   a 
slight    degree,  he  cultivated.      The 
case  is  not hopeless; but  even  if   it 
were there is little '.hat can be done 
about   it.    , ■    - *• 

£   t- The Spectator. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

ItlM.U   I'lll.l.l TION. 

The 
pany 

A man may know everything lhat 
is to IfC known about lift*. ar.<l yet be 
entirely ignorant « >f what life means. 
Even if he knows life and under- 
stands !', he may not he aMe to in- 
terprel to others. Thin knowledge 
i« precisely like all other knowledge 
—ilia! is. of no value unless it is 
mastered by a mind lhat .» strong 
and comprehensive enough to as- 
sjmflate it in all its applications. Any 
man with a reasonably good stylo, 
anil endowed in some degree with the 
Itory telling gift, can write a novel, 
and a  fairly acccptahl le.    These 
are but the tools of the trade,   and 
many   writer-    possess   them.       The 
difference  between  these   men    and 
the great writers is, n.it  simply   in 
the style, or in the -kill with which 
they   use   the   tools,    but   in   power. 
On the other hand, there  have beer, 
men  who succeeded  greatly  though 
their  style  was  nul  admirable,  and 
their   construction   was     faulty—but 
they  had   power.       Atid   we  all  feel 
and recognize it.  If, therefore power 
and  great     personality  are  essential 
to th*- production of great Action, we 
ean   readily    understand   why     there 
should  be so little great  Action.    If 
this explanation  be the true one. it 
is clear that there is nothing    to he 
done.       Old   Whitman     was     right 
when   he   said:   "Produce   men;     the 
rest   follows."    Our writers  can     lie 
careful, sincere and honest  in    their 
work;   write  in   the  host   style   they 
can  command;     see  that   their con- 
struction   is  as  perfect    as  they can 
make it and resist  manfully and de- 
basing tendencies or influences    that 
may beset them.   And thus they can 
do much to improve our fiction.    Rut 
if they  are    without the  great    es- 
sential,   which   is   brain   power,  they 
are   simply   without   it.  and   that   is 
all  that  can  be said.    They  are not 
to  blame—no man  is    to he  blamed 
for     making   the   best   use     of  the 
faculties  or  talents     with   which   he 
has  been   endowed  by  the   Almighty 
God.       It   is,   perhaps,   needless   for 
The Spectator to say that  the    dis- 
cussion    is  quite  impersonal,      The 
effort   simply   is  to   show  that   little 
men never can anil never could pro- 
duce   great   books.       That   is   not   a 
personality, but a principle, and one 
that seems to lie sufficiently obvious. , 
The   surprising   thing   is    that    so I 
little  should  have   been   made  of   it ' 
by   literary   critics   who  all   through 
the   years  have  been   so   much    dis- 
tressed ever the iiuality of fiction. 

Puffer    Manufacturing   Com- 
of Winchester filed a bill    in 

equity in the    superior court, Cam- 
bridge.   Monday,    king  to   restrain 
the    New   England    Manufacturing 
Company of    North    Woburn    from 

j an alleged    pollution  of the   Aber- 
' jona river, which flows into the 

Mystic lakes. The Puffer Company 
formerly took 200.000 gallons of 
water a day from the river and Is 
now   u-ing    Winchester  water.       It 

j alleges that the introduction into 
th" river of impurities has caused 
some of the company's work in 
marl le to be rejected. The bill is 
retuHial le Aug.   11. 

The  outcome    should be    watched 
: with interest by the officials of Win- 
chester who are trying to remedy 
existing conditi ins of the water that 
ha- caused so much objection here. 
The result of an inspection of the 
plant of the N. K. Manufacturing 
Company was printed in last week's 
STAR which proved conclusively 
that the contamination <»f the water 
was due to this and other concerns 
mi the line of the river. 

v\l\< HESTER   BOY  LIKES 
ALASKA. 

Mr. Ernest Policy of this town who 
- weni   to .lur.eau,  Alaska,   early this 
' summer, writes the  STAR  that     he 

is   much delighted   with  the   country 
thus far. 

Mr. Policy s„ys: 
"We are having very fine weather 

here and it seems i|ueer to read in 
the STAR of the cold rainy weather 
back home. This is a wonderful 
country and would make a nice va- 

| cation trip for you    some time."      I 

"f a railway ear without gloves, says 
an exchange. They may r.ot l»e 
germs, but there must be some 
dirt. 

There was a large crowd at the 
dansant at the Winchester !l at 
Club last Saturday evening. The 
Bunga!< w Colored Orchestra con- 
tii lies to provide the excellent music 
for these dan-ants and they have 
I i one of the most popular di- 
versions in town this summer. The 
series will be continued each Sal ir- 
day  evenii g through August. 

L'nion mechanics, employed in the 
new state armory in Wuburn. are on 
strike as the first step in a cam- 
paign of the pipe workers against 
the open shop plan of the master 
ste.mi  titters and  plumbers. 

Miss Plummer and Mrs. McDonald 
ch.i| ero-u-.i a large party from Win- 
chester Highlands to Revere Reach 
in a -pecial car last Saturday after- 
noon. The excursionists left the 
Highlands at 2.30 and arrived h..rii» 
at eleven o'clock after a most de- 
lightful time at  the  Beach. 

Now i- the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan'.i.tf 

The demand for Safe Deposit Boxes 
in access of the present accommo- 
dation has leen so great that the 
Winchester Trust Company has 
placed an i rder with the Mosler 
Safe Company to install one h u>- 
dred  additional  boxes. 

At the wat.r sports held on Sat- 
urday at Falmouth Heights, th? 
swimming race for boys under !"i 
years was won by Edgar Sherman of 
II Everett avenue. He received a 
handsome silver cup as a prize. 

Mr. Holbrook Ayer who is passing 
the summer at Great Hi.l. Quincy, 
was a party aiding in the attempt,! 
rescue of Miss Jennie Sherry, who 
wa, dragged overboard by a tat gli I 
rope ;.i-t Friday and who was 
drowned.     Mr.  Aver, upon  hearing 
cries of distress, pie.ceded to the 
scene in his motor boat, but was 
powerless to save the girl, who had 
gone down  in deep water. 

It is reported that the nest game 
between Winchester and Woburn 
will be played on Manchester Field 
on  Labor Pay morning. 

Five special trains passed tluui^h 
Winchester Wedne-day morning 
bringing the returning members of 
the Military tamp at   Plattsburg. 

By the blowing out of a cylinder 
head at Wedgemere of the express 
from Boston due here at 5.55, out- 
ward trains were delayed for over 
an hour Tuesday night. It was 
necessary to push the train back to 
the side track at West Medford and 
hold it until another locomotive was 
sent from Huston. The noise of the 
explosion when the cylinder head 
blew out was heard plainly about 
town. 

The lir-t jail sentence for profani- 
ty on a street car was imposed Mon- 
day by Justice Littlefield in the Dis- 
trict Court. Patrick Comer of Wo- 
burn was the defendant. 

Mr. Charles N. Bacon of :ll Grove 
street, who has heen with the Ameri- 
can Woolen Co. of Boston, for the 
last three years, has been sent to 
the Saranac Mills at Hlackstone. 
Mass., as assistant paymaster for 
the same company. 

There were two narrow escapes 
from accident at the railroad in the 
centre     Tuesday       forenoon.        Mr. 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

^ 

f$ Storage, Gasoline and Surplus.," C Rcfaitirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. (^Equipped, with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. rj'AU'Kinds>f. Welding, 
fl Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. «. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.   485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

PROBATE   AM)   OTHER   C'OL'Rl 
NEWS, 

The will of Mrs. Barbara Ross 
Dillaway oi* Winchester! .\hu died 
May 7. has been allowed by the Pro- 

\ bale Court.      Charles    F.  \V.  Dilla- 
way of   Montclair, N. J.,   a sun of 
the deceased, has been appointed as 
executor and has given a t o: d vl' 
$7500. The estate is valued at 
$0( ; $2000 in real estate and $4000 

i in personal property. 
John J. Courtney >£ Winchester 

has  been   appointed     as  administra* 
, tor of the estate of his wife, Mrs. 

Anna T. Courtney, who died June 
27, by the Probate Court. He has 
given a bond of $200. The estate Is 
valued at $1100; $1000 in real es- 
tate and $100 in personal property. 

The will of -Mrs. Rebecca S. Pat- 
tee  <>:'   Winchester,    who  died    July 

; 2i. has been filed,    h  is dated Sep- 
tember  HO,   I'.'l'-';  and  names   her  son, 
Fred L. Pattee «>i" Winchester as 
executor. No valuation of the es- 
tate was hied and all of the bequests 
are private. The heirs-at-law are 
I- red L. Pattee of Winchester, a .-on; 
Alice It. Pattee of Winchester, a 
daughter, and  Harold T. Johnson  of 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
s<* i (IMMIISUI M in AVENIT 

HOMOS' 

JOMrs M*AT T»VLO« 
Mm    kit.nl NjWa 

Residence 
I« Hancock Micel 

Win. hist, r 

Winchester, a grandson.      The  w.ll 

any     inquiring 

went     Ashing  yesterday,    (June 23) 
I for trout, and in four hours eight of | Stephen  Allison    of  Fletcher street, 

us   caught   162   salmon    trout     that \ who stepped under the gates at the 
weighed   as  high  as  seven     pounds,    crossing  in   front   of  an   inward ex- 

press,  was  pulled  to  safety  by   gate- 
man   William   Richard.-on,  and a lit- 
tle lat»r a lady at the Station had a 
narrow   escape.      In  Imth    instances 
the engineers of the locomotives ap- 
plied their brakes In an endeavor to 
avoid the accident. 

Kememlier    me    to 
friend-." 

E. M. r..Mev. 

ENGAGEMENT. 

Mr. snd Mrs. George Godfrey Lit- 
tle of Winchester have sent out in- 
vitations for the marriage of their 
daughter, Madeleine Fowler Little. 
to James Everett Henry, on the 
evening of Wednesday. Aug. 16, at 
8 o'clock, at the Church of the Epi- I 
phany. The wedding ceremony will ! 
lie followed by a reception in the 
parish house. Mr. Henry and his ' 
hride will live at Lincoln, N. IL. [ 
where they will !>e at home to their ! 
friends after Oct.  1, 

is returnable at Ea-t Cambridge, 
September 11. Attorney George I.. 
Huntress, 401 Sears Bldg., Boston, 
represents  the executor. 

Kate   L.     Wym.in   "f    Winchester 
has tiled a  petition asking t<» be ap- 
pointed    as   administratrix     of     the 
estate of her mother, Mrs.  Emily t". 
Gibson  of    Winchester,    who    died 
June 8,  1916.    The estate  is valued 
at   $1000, all  in   personal     property. 

j The heirs-at-law are Walter C. Gib- 
t son of Concord, -V. 11.. son;    Lottie 

G. Ilartwell of Winchester, a daugh- 
• ter and Kate I.. Wyman of Winches- 
ter, a daughter.   The  petition is re- 
turnable    at   East  Cambridge     Sep- 

1 tember 12,   Attorneys Russell, I'ugh 
! & Kneeland, Is Tremont street, Bos- 
| tun represent the petitioner. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Wildherger   of 
I Winchester     have   been   given     per- 
i mission to adopt Gertrude F. Edger- 
i ly,  aged 8 of Somerville,   by Judge 

Mclntire of  the  Probate Court.   Her 
name has been changed to Gertrude 
Frances   Wildberger. 

Irving K. Murry of Winchester has 
filed a petition asking to be appoint- 
ed  as administrator    of the    estate 
of    his sister.    Mary J. Murray    of 

. Winchester,   who died  April J".    No 
i valuation of  the    estate was    filed. 
. The  heirs-at-law  are  John  A.   Mur- 
: ray. a brother; Irving  K. Murray, a 
brother,  and     Catherine   L.   Murray, 
a   sister,    all    of  Winchester.      The 
petition  is   returnable  at   East Cam- 
bridge September  12. 

B.   F.   IYIATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sens 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds] 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence. No. 22  Lincoln Street'1 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make: terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

l-l III.IC Si HOOL NOTES. I'll   Oil   LIGHTS WITH FOOT. 

SHOOTING   FRACAS. 

HORN   HOY   RECOVERING. 

There   is.   to   be   sure,     something 
fatali-tic     in   this   theory,   since     it! 
teaches   that   great   achievement     is | 
possible   only   when   there   is     great , 
native     ability,   which   is   something 
that   cannot  be  commanded,  and  for 
Which  there     can  Vie   no   substitute. 
But if it is true, the fact that it is 
fatalistic docs not matter.    In  these 
days   when   we   expect  education  to 
work  miracles, and never think    of 
the quality of the material on which 
the education must work, it  is  well 

Ralph Horn, the seven year old 
son of Albert Horn, who was acci- 
dentally shot with a small calibre 
revolver at his home last week, is 
reported recovering satisfactorily. 
Pr. Richard Sheehy was called at 
the time of the accident, and found 
that the bullet had entered the 
ehild"s chest just over tne lung. 
The accident occurred through ig- 
norance of the fact that the revolver 
was loaded. 

F. L, Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.      advjal.tf | him. 

Constantino  Bruno, '■)', living at -1 
Quigley   court,    was  shot     Monday 
night  about   midnight    on  Swanton 
street   near   his   home.       The   bullet 
entered   his   left   side   between    two 
ribs and lodged in the lung.    He was 

! taken   to   the     Winche-ter   Hospital, 
: where he was attended by Dr. Rich* 
,' ard  Sheehy. 

Early Tuesday the police arrested 
Salvatore Asaro of 15 Irving street, 
and he was in court, charged with 

1 assault with intent to murder. His 
* case was continued till a week from 
1 Wednesday, and he was held in 
1 $1000 bonds. 

A visit was later made to the 
premises of 35 Oak street to arrest 

t Casper Asaro, a cousin of Salva- 
i tore, who is believed by the police to 

be implicated in the affair. Gasper 
made his escape by a back window 
when he heard them coming and is 
still at large. Bruno refused to give 
the name of his assailant, asserting 
that     he   did  not     know   who    shot 

Thomas W. Ford of I'ond street, 
avrested several weeks ago for ope- 
rating an automobile while under 
the influence of li<|uor. was fined 
$: ' in the Woburn court Monday 
morning. 

A 

A Smooth,   Soft Skin 
All th*   Year Hound 

No Chapprd Hindi or Kate 
No Sunhurn or FrecklrM 
No lough or dricoloied Skin 

Because 

Gbrisiophcr's 

CaRosa Cream 
relieves >ou aitd BOOS you ' 
• null hrnuliliilcnmplf lion. 
Il i% made h> combining 
Ouince Srrds. lamom lor 
hrillng properties. With I 
olhrr emollient*. Il contains 
no gm*e or oil and may he 
used freely wnhoui rhe , 
slightest disagreeable effect. 

for Mf« by Drugtuli mud 
Bowler   A   Bancroft 

2Sc and 50c   Botl/ei 

I 

Mr. Harry C. Northrop, head of 
the Commercial Ileparfment at the 
High School, is taking a special ad- 
vanced business  course at  .Simmons. 

Miss Marjorie N. Weeks of the 
High School is taking the library 
course in the Simmons' Summer 
School. 

Principal C. L. Curtis of the High 
School and his family are at Dear 
Island, Me. 

Dr. Henry C. Metcalf of the 
School Committee is at Camden, Me., 
with  his  family. 

Mr, Ralph B. Red fern of the 
School Committee is spending the 
summer with his family at Yar- 
mouth, Me. 

Mr. George C. Coit of the Com- 
mittee is at Scituate with his 
family. 

Mr. Elbert C. Wixom, formerly 
principal of the High School, is with 
Mrs. Wixnm at Auburn, N. Y. 

Miss Carrie L. Mason of the In- 
dustrial Class at the Prince School, 
and Miss Mary J. Hills of the Wad- 
b-igh   School   are  at  Princeton. 

Miss Ida M. George of the Wad- 
leigh School is taking an automobile 
trip through the western part of 
the State. 

Miss Grace A. Hibbard of the 
Wadleigh School is taking a trip 
with her sister to California. 

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, principal 
of the Wyman School, is spending 
the summer at Sanbornvllle, N'. H. 

I>r. Ralph Putnam goes this week 
to the   White   Mountains. 

The office of the Superintendent I 
will be open at the Prince School on | 
Aug. 20th, and thereafter at the, 
regular hours, and Supt. and Mrs. 
Herron will remain at Boothbay I 
Harbor, Me., until that date. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

William E. McDonald of Franklin 
street, Woburn. was discharged 
Monday in the Woburn court, on the. 
complaint of operating an automo- 
bile  in   Winchester  without  lights. 

McDonald told the court that ha 
was operating a Ford truck and that 
the plug connecting the lights waa 
accidently knocked out of place by 
the foot of his companion. Franlc 
Knights, just as the machine ap- 
proached the car driven by Chief of 
Police Mclnto-h. McDonald told) 
Mclntosh, he said, the cause of tha 
trouble, and demonstrated the diffi- 
culty to the police and the chief. 
Knights corrobated McDonald's 
story, and when Attorney Kenney 
offered the suggestion that the sta- 
tute was intended mainly for per- 
sistent operation without lights, ard 
not for the temporary accidental 
omission, the court agreed with him 
and freed McDonald. 

CANOE TRIP To QUINCY. 

Two well known Winchester boys, 
Ernest V. Evar.s and Franklin Lane, 
members of the Winchester Boat 
Club, took an interesting canoe trip 
to Great Hill, Quincy, Saturday. 
Leaving the Winchester Boat Club 
early Saturday forenoon they pad- 
dled down the Mystic River, 
through the locks at Medford, 
around the N'avy Yard and across 
the water front to Dorche'ter Bay. 
From there they went across to> 
Quincy and met Mr. Holbrook Ayer, 
who is spending the summer at 
Great Hill. After spending Satur- 
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
Ayer they returned by the sama 
route, being given a good start by 
a tow up the harbor by Mr. Ayer 
with his motor boat. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

Postpaid   tamplea of   Cream I 
will he vent for 2c   in ■(amp* 
lo pay pottage 

C. E. L0NGWORTH, Winchester 
fwrU.tf i> 

Writs or Telephone ^ne  engagement  was     announced 
| this week  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.    W. 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agent, i Thayer of South Braintree of   their 

8 ClMliit St., Wtoclettttr I t^S!%JS^J^li aft! I"1"*". r. suss   su     ■   , I t0 -Ir- IIarrls Sawyer Richardson of 
54JaJlby St., BtttOI       ' this town, Harvard '09. 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told  you  before — 
we  t'-ll  jron  again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

U proviog lii^liK satistiu*- 
tory t" a long li-t of steady 
customer*. 

It's clean, burns freely 
anil deserves the praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATCRFIELO ROAD 

T..J3 

WE LAUNDER PALM BEACH SUITS 
and 

\V.   Also Dry ("loan Other Typea 

of Men's Clothing. 

IF ON VACATION USE PARCEL POST 

WINCHESTER   LAUNDRY CO. 
Telephone Win. 390 

INCORPORABD IMI 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1.000.000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write tor our Booklet: 
"THE MANAGEMENT OP TRUST PROPERTY!! 

Issues Letter* ol Credit anJ Travellers' Cheques. 
The onl) sate vvav tocarrv mone> when travelling. 
Insfanllv available when needed in the Initej 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES ft  HOOPER. Pmtfrr-t 
AKTIIt'R ADAMS. V ■ ■• Pri I ! nl 
PKKliEKb'K W   ALLEN,Trcuurer 
HENRY N   MARK. S-c-.t.rv 
TltnMAS r.  BATON, Awt Traaim 
El'WAKU U  LADD. Aast. Tnawm 

ALEX ANDER cni'HRANE. V-FM 
FREHERK K P   FISH, V.-Pm. 
ORRIS V  HART.Trust "'   ■- 
ARIIIIRI'   rHOMAS Aut Trust Officer 
R  B CAt.E '•:..   Saf. Uvpont Viulti 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON 

REV.  JOEL  M.  LEONARD   DEAD. [     SENATOR   KAYS     POSITION. WILD    FREIGHT  CAR. 

Was  a  Eormer  Pastor of   Local   M. 
= E. ( hurch. 

The Rev. J,,el Marvin Lef.rard. for 
many year- identified with the work 
of the Methodist Episcopal churches 
ir. New* Er.tr'.ar.d ard the holder of 
many pastorates ir. the vicinity of 
Boston during the pa*: 25 years, 
died Monday at his summer home, 
at Friendship, Me. He was 64 year- 
old. 

Mr. Leonard vva- Lorn In Potsdam. 
N*. V.. July 21, 1852. hut removed to 
Cambridge with his parent- when 
very young. His father, Hiram 
I-eonard. wa- a well known hide and 
leather merchant in Maiden. The 
boy wa- fir-t educate.! in the Cam- 
bridge public schools and in 1*71 
received the decree of A. B. from 
Harvard  College. 

He then entered the theological 
school of Bn-ton University, gradu- 
ating in 1-77. The New England 
conference was so crowded that 
year that no new members were re- 
ceived. 80 Mr. Leonard united with 
the upper Iowa conference. He was 
-tationed one year In Na-hua. N. H.. 
where a new church was built, and 
then went to Aramosa. la., for two 
years. 

I:i 1880 he was granted a super- 
numerary relation by the Iowa con- 
ference so that he miuht continue 
his studies in Leipzic and Berlin. 
On his return from Germany he was 
transferred to the New Kndand con- 
ference and was stationed at Win- 
chester. Hi- subsequent charges 
included churches at Newton, West- 
field. Salem. Maiden. Melro-e and 
L'pham's Corner, where he was pas- 
tor of the Baker Memorial Church 
in 1908. He then left the ministry 
to become superintendent of the 
Lynn district of M. E. Churches. 
For some time he was known a- a 
COT ference evangelist, and from 
1910 to 1913 was superintendent of 
the Bo-ton City Mission Church Ex- 
tension Society. Of late years he 
had been agent for the board of con- 
ference stewards. 

Mr. Leonard was ordained by Bish- 
op Simpson of Lowell on April 0. 
1876. He was the recipient of sev- 
eral honorary degrees, among them 
that of Ph. I', from Boston Univer- 
sity. 

Rev. Mr. Leonard was well known 
in Winchester as a much loved pas- 
tor of the local Methodist Church. 
Hi- wife was Mi-- Mary True Mason 
of this town. He was settled here 
for two years—l*s2 and 1H&:1. 

THE   SEW    REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTIIII T. 

STUDY   LAW 
ut the Northeastern College School of Law of the Boston 
Young Men">> Christian Association. 

/','; i nin<s Si '.V.V/'I ■» v 
Established in 1898; incorporated in 1904. Provides 

a four-year course in preparation for the liar ami grants 
the Degree of Bachelor <>•' Law-., Nearly 90 |>er cent, 
admitted to the Bar. Recognized by the Bar. Bench and 
Legal Teachers as establishing now standards lor evening 
instruction, t'nr graduates arc practising successfully in 
many parts of the country <>r arc holding high-class busi- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 18th. Call, write or 
telephone tor catalog giving lull information. Address 
Northeastern College, JHG Huntington Ave.. Huston. 
Tel. Back Hay 1400. Downtown office. Room ">*>7. 
Tremont Building,    Telephone Hay market +1'.'. 

Local politics are sizzling a* a re- 
sult of the redistricting announce- 
ment of the county commissioners. 
The taking away of Medford's bal- 
ance of power in the Medford-Win- 
chester district, while partially re- 
paid by establishing a double dis- 
trict of the remaining six wards, Is 
the cause of much difference of 
opinion. 

The changes will also be keenly 
studied by -ome of the candidates. 
announced and unannounced, who 
have been iroinir over the situation. 
Several of them suddenly find they 
are confronted by an entirely diff- 
erent situation than that which they 
supposed would exi-t. 

Ward Three of Medford now finds 
itself only a fractional part of a 
district, set off from the re.-t of the 
city. Where Ward- Three and Six, 
both strongly Republican, formerly 
had an en,ual voice in the affairs of 
the Mcdford-Winchester district, of 
which both were a part, the Med- 
ford end now finds itself outnum- 
bered two-to-one. Ward Six dis- 
covers that it is not to be put in the 
group with Winchester but is to be 
retained with Medford as Medford's 
largest ward and therefore a power- 
ful factor in the selection of the 
two representative candidates from 
the twenty-sixth district.—[Med- 
ford  Mercury. 

STEPHENSON   ANT)  LEWIS   WIN. 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 3Q5-W 

B. K. Stephenson and P. I..  Lewis 
won the prize in the four-hall tnurn- 
ment     at  the    Winchester    Country 
Club last  Saturday.   The score*: 
B.   K.   Stephenson   and 

P. I.. Lewis  77      6   71 
S.   T.  Hicks and  P.   A. 

Hendriek        77      4   73 
N*.   S.     Hunnewell    and 

W. H.  Mason     P*    11   77 
J.   H.   ifnzeltine   and   C. 

C.   Rogers       01     11   7" 
F.   I..   Hunt. Jr. and G. 

Xeiley       105    18   7: 
J. I.. S. Barton and  H. 

V.  Hovey     f'2   13   7: 
A. H. Russell and G. K. 

Bacon       108    15   & 

West  Mvdford. Mass. 
Aug. 1. 1916. 

To  the  Voters  of the Sixth   Middle- 
sex  District 

l»ear Friends:— 
I have l\r!t from my remarry n:a*ie 

la-t year d-ring the campaign that 
it wa- generally understood thn>-gh- 
out the district that if elecred. I 
should not be a candidate for the 
State Senate in 1916, I find how- 
ever such i- not the case a? I ha\e 
received and am still receiving from 
every city and town in the district. 
many letters inquiring about my in- 
tentions and urging me to again l«e 
a candidate, and assuring me of the 
writer-' active support. 

I am deeply grateful for the good 
feeling, the friendship and apprecia- 
tion as expressed in   the communica- 

Ran     Through     Winchester     Centre 
Without   Warning  at   10 Mile* 

an Hour. 

* 

; lions received.    It  has Keen 
| privilege and an honor to have been 
j permitted to represent you for three 
1 years in the State Senate and I de- 

sire  to thank all   who  so kindly as- 
sisted in   giving me  the    opportuni- 
ty.       I   have endeavored    to   render 
good service to the state at large as 

1 well    as to our district    and     have 
given of the best that was    mine to 
(rive.     If  my  efforts   ha\e   produced 
such results as to  meet  general ap- 
proval of  the  citizens, as  some    of 
my correspondents suggest,    that of 
itself is sufficient   reward. 

I do not  feel however, all    things 
con-idered, that I ought to he a can- 
didate  this   fall and so  I  shall     not 
file papers.   It will he impossible for 

( me to answer the  many letters that 
I have received and I hope all    will 
under-tand    the    situation  and    ac- 
cept   this     public   statement   on    my 

' acknowledgment of   their    own  kind 
I communications, with my  regrets in 

not   being    able to vceed    their re- 
que-t.      With sincere    thanks  I  re- 
main. 

Respectfully. 
(Signed) Wilton B.  Fay. 

Winchester centre was treated 
a rra! thriller with all the ri\;r _-- 
Monday afternoon when a gondola 
freight car '. 'uded with about -Jo 
tons of coal ran over the cross ii j 
without warning at a clip estimated 
all the way from 4" to t»0 mile;* an 
hour. That no accident occurred 
wa- a real miracle. The car carried 
one man. Thomas Duffy, conductor 
of the shifting crew which work.- 
* ttween Winche>ter and Woburn. 
He stuck to the car during the en- 
tire length of its wild run. 

According to stories     of the  inci- 
dent the car. which    was of the cu-- 

both a : tomary   gondola    type,   was     loaded 

i waj   when  he knew a  tad    accident 
wa-   almost   ir.evital '.e. 

Tr.i- j-i the second time within   a 
> -mparatively short time that   such 

in ident ha- occurred, for it   was 
not   a  great while ago  that  another 

> a', car ran down from the coal 
elevator of the George W. Blar.chard 
Co., and went through the centre 
wild. On that occasion the g»te- 
men did not ha\e time to get the 
gates down at a!:. 1 ut fon-r.utely 
the crossing was clear. 

A  II \KI> WORKER, 

Mar-:;-.     I 
Ei gland  a1 

and took i.j1 

plain, hard 
employed  in 
tenal   that 

ftus car e here front 
ut sixteen jvur- ago 
!;;- reside I c He is a 
w »rkit.^ man. and is 
taking care of the ma- 
comes   into  the     street 

WHAT   HAI PENS  IF YOU 
No WILL. 

LEAVE 

Under this caption in last week's 
STAR was a brief statement of 
whit Would happen if you fail to 
make a will. Thi> brought out the 
Mowing from Mr. Robert K. Fay 
of this town, treasurer of the K\- 
change Trust Co., of 'Jl Milk street. 
Boston: 
M," dear Mr. Wilson:— 

The enclosed    clipping   from  the 
SrAR of the 4th instant was of a 
good deal of interest to me on ac- 
count of the company with which I 
am associated having issued a very 
clear hook in the matter of wills 
and distribution of estates in Mas-a- 
chusetts. I am enclosing one for 
your benefit. 

These hooks may be obtained by 
either writing or calling at either 
of the offices of this company. 

I think you will find that the 
statements made in your pa[»er are 
well covered in the book which we 
have issued. 

Very truly yours, 
Robert K. Fay. 

Treasurer. 

GOOD woKK  BY LODGE. 

At the annual open amateui 
tournament at the Hatherly G 
Club at North Scttuate Friday. Win 
Chester Country Club members par 

ticipatlng were: P. L. Lewis, wh -< 
score was 80—9—71: C. A. Wheel. 
s:»—17—41: J. W.  Fellows.    98—1 

Locks   repaired. *eys  fitted, 
tral Hardware Store. 

The zeal and perseverance dis- 
played by Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge in the matter of aacuring 
the passage of a naval appropria- 
tion bill which will meet present 
defense needs has apparently not 
been spent in vain and the coun- 
try owes a debt of gratitude to 
him for his efforts. The senator's 
long experience in legislature mat- 
ters and his wide knowledge make 
him a particularly valuable man in 
the present crisis and it is gratify- 
ing to see that his earnest work I 
bids fair to be crowned with suc- 
cess. 

As   the   Boston     Transcript   says: 
"Largely through his influence party 
disagreements were  put aside in the 
perfecting Of the navy program ob- 
jection     were    answered     and      the 
pacifist   opposition   was   worn     down 
to  meager     eight   men, as     against 
the     seventy-one    senator*     of     all 
shades of  party opinion  who   regis- 
tered  their   votes   in  favor    of this 
bill.    Senator     Lodge     has     worked 
sturdily and most  ably for  the  pro- 
gram, which. a> embodied now in the 
bill   passed  by  the  senate,   provides 
for the construction of 1">7 vessels in ! 
three   years,  including  sixteen   capi- 
tal  ships.    Not all of the provisions 
of the bill  have  met  the    approval 
of the senators  from Massachusetts, 
but   their  adoption   has   been   neces- 
sary to the acceptance of this meas- 
ure by virtually  the entire     senate, 
and consideration of patriotism have 
prevailed over all others in the final 
acceptance  of  a   great   defense  pro- 
gram.     It  is now the duty of   the 
house to pa-s the bill who-e support 
in  the senate has  been    so Impres- 
sive.      The difference- between    the 
house and    senate  bill are    n * es- 
sential, and the demonstration of the 
need of agreement upon -u<*h a pro- 
gram    is  complete."—(Medford    Re- 
view. 

Cer.- 
Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel. 3C*0. 

with coal for the Parker tannery at 
Woburn. While at the Winchester 
freight yard at North Winchestei 
it got bumped, smashing one end and 
putting the coupling and breaks out 
of u?.e. 

In taking the car to the Parker 
factory up the Woburn loop, no dif- 
ficulty was experienced as the shift- 
ing locomotive pu-hed it from the 
undamaged end. To place it on the 
side track it was necessary to leave 
it or. the main line and send the lo- 
comotive around it. and coupled up 
with a chain. As the locomotive 
started pushing the car down the 
grade the chair; became unfastened 
and the car started off abme with 
conductor Duffy and another brake- 
man on it helpless to stop it. The 
brakeman jumped before too great 
speed was attained, but Uuffy stuck 
and tm>k the whole of the wild ride. 

The car started at Con street. 
Woburn. and gathered speed with 
every foot of the -harp down grade 
towards Winchester, It was on the 
outward track. Closely following it 
was the shifter with its whistle open 
wide, sending out shrills and shriek- 
to warn the towerman at Winchester 
and the gatemen at the crossing. 

Some idea of the speed of the car 
may be had when it is stated that 
word was almost Immediately tele- 
phoned from the Cross street sta- 
tion as the car passed to the Win- 
chester station, and when the Win- 
chester agent. Stephen Callahan. 
telephoned to the switch tower, ope- 
rator James Swymer was then try- 
ing to throw the switches to save on 
accident. 

Owing to the fact that the train 
leaving Winchester at 3.28 was at 
the Wedge me re station. Swymer. 
when he saw the runaway coming 
down the loop, tried to send it across ; 
to the outward track. This he sue-' 
ceeded in doing, although he did 
not have time to throw both 
switches. He threw one switch and 
had barely unlocked the other when 
the runaway struck it. and riding 
the rails threw it open. 

Meanwhile the gatemen at the 
centre had become aware that some- 
thing was up. anl although getting 
no bell to lower the gates, they stood 
by ready to act. When the car ap- 
peared around the bend the gates 
were at once lowered, Fortunately 
no one was on the crossing. A heavi- 
ly loaded electric car was barely 
over and several auto? were ap- 
proaching or had ju-t passed. 

As the car struck the switches at 
the tower onlookers expected to see 
it leave the rails. It did not appear 
possible that a car travelling at such 
.-peed could hold the irons. But due 
probably to the heavy load, it 
swayed dangerously and then 
righted itself and pa--ed over safely. 

As the car passed Wedgemere sta- 
tion the inward train was just start- 
rig, and conductor Duffy swung low- 
on the step of the runaway with the 
Idea of jumping the passenger and 
speeding ahead to warn the .1.40 
freight which was then due to be 
approaching. But the speed was 
too great to take the hazard and he 
stuck with the car. When the car 
struck the double curve at Bacon's 
Mill its speed so diminished that . 
Duffy w'a« finally able to drop a 
beam of wood in front of it and 
bring it to a stop. 

By a most fortunate occurence the 
freight train, which if on time 
would have been about at Wedge- 
mere when the car reached there, 

. was 20 minutes late. Another for- 
tunate occurence wa- the fact that 

' the "cab train." which cro«se« over , 
from the inward to the outward sid- 
ing immediately after the '12^ pas- 
.-es had not time to start to do so. 

Many persons in the centre saw the 
runaway pas-, as the loud whistling 
of the locomotive up the loop, fol- 
lowed by the shouting of the gate- 
men ar.d towerman. brought every- 
one out in a hurry. The Fthifter 
pur-ued the runaway as closely a- 
possible, but although at times 
travelling over 4" mile* an hour, 
was unable t catch it. and when 
the centre crossing was reached it 
was necessary of course for it to 
-!■ w up a little. 

The car was taker, ir. tow by the 
-hifter at Bacon'- Mill* ard brought 
up through the centre. Conductor 
Duffy received mu<*h commendation 
for hi- pluck ir. sticking to the runa- 

acroas the pond. He has a wife and 
two bright boys who are now earn- 
ing their own way. Mr. LoftUS for 
some years worked for the town 
and also for private concerns. His 
wages were never large, but he al- 
ways gave a good measure of labor 
and does t (day. He relates that at 
one time he was employed by th* 
Chemical Company at North Wo- 
burn. But that was many year* 
ago whet, labor was more plentiful 
than it is now. and when it was dif- 
ficult to procure work of any kind 
and wages were low. To get work 
at the Chemical Co., he walked from 
Winchester to the plant at North 
Woburn. some six miles is the dis- 
tance, a* his cash was limited, in 
fact he had no money. When he ar- 
rived there seeking work, he was 
told that he would have to apply at 
the Boston office. Then he tramped 
back again to Winchester. Next 
morning he walked to Boston and 
was told to report at the works the 
next morning, and greatly pleased 
with his luck, he footed it back 
home. Next morning he hiked it 
to the plant in Woburn, leaving 
home at rive o'clock in the morning. 
he being obliged to report every 
mornii g at 6.30. For two years. 
winter and summer. Mr. Loft us 
walked to and from his work going 
by way of the tracks of the railroad. 
hi- hour- of labor being from #».:<!> 
in the morning until B in the even- 
ing—pretty lone hours, when the 
present eight hours are considered. 
He left home in the morning at five 
o'clock and arrived back at about 
7.110 ir the evening. How many 
men today would do thi-7 
times have changed for the 
and   BO   have   living conditions 

But 
better 

Mined Both Ways. 
What Is the difference between a 

man who has seen Niagara, a man 
who has not seen Niagara ami a ham 
sand with ? One has seen the mint, the 
other has missed the scene. Do you 
want to know where the ham sand- 
wich comes In? Well, that s where 
you bite. 

To  Keep  Prosperity. 
Another   way  to  keep   prosperity  la 

to   scatter   it   around   where   it    will 
have a chance to grow up with the 
country — Atlanta Constitution. 
"ROUGH ON RATS- tn-ti RATS. MICE. 
BUSS Di* out-1-ors. Unbeatable EvOrml- 
nator. Uarf W'-rM Over, by U. S. G->«*rtt- 
ment too, Erontm* Sii* 2Se or He. Drue 
*  Country BtOffS,     RtfUtt ■OMtltUtsS    FRFE. 
< "tnic Future a.—E. s. wells, J«n*7 city. 
N.  J. J«30U 

A Beauty Secret 
To have clear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

LATI.IT SaJa of ASkf Medicine in tfc)« Wor!*, 
Sold   ,»fT- ti*r «.        U ktIN,   IOC, 25*. 

AWNINGS & TENTS 
COUCH HAMMOCKS 

H. F.  DEABORN 
110 Portland St.. Boston. 

' Horn. \ddr«U 

2.1 Carflald  Avenue,  Winchester 

PENCILS 
Faber -• Mongol 

Dixon -- Anglo-Saxon 

American -- Velvet 

Eagle ■■ Connisiial 

VENUS and KOH-I-NOOR 

All the Best Pencils Carried 
In Stock 

Wilson the Stationer 
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ar.d it ua- BUDpOMd at that time, 
sufficient to supply the demand for 
many year.-'. Now it i.- learned that 
the company is ahuut t*> install one 
hundred more boxes to meet addi- 
tional requirements. The day of 

hidinv places in housei hal nearly 
gone by. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVt 

THE  STAR   FOLLOW   YOU   ON 
YOUR VACATION 

at regular subscription rat** 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

Th*> sixth president was tho 
son of the second president! and 
the twenty third president was 
th*< Rrandflon of the ninth prett* 
d<'nt. William Henry Harrison 
was the eighth Mid Fi'-njamln 
Harrison  tho ten'h 1n  descent 
from Pocahontas and John Rolfe. 
Lincoln was the tirnt president 
w arliiR a full beard, (.rant tho 
first wearing a mustache. Bu- 
chanan and Cleveland wore bach- 
elors when they entered the 
white House as presidents! but 
Cleveland surrendered during bis 
first term. Washington, Mon- 
roe, Pierce and Hayes wore horn 
on  Friday.    J. y. Adams. Pierce 
and Oarfleld were Inaugurated 
on Friday.. Lincoln was assaa- 
slnui'-d on Friday. 

At the recent hearinp for five 
cent fares or. the Bay State Rail- 
road the statement was made by an 
expert that open cars were money 
!<i»t?rs and that they should be 
-•rapped. He may be rights but 
regular patrons of the road ar.d 
pleasure seekers would differ with 
him. The people prefer an open car 
every time and in many instances 
will wait for one. Plea-ure parties 
to the beaches and country would be 
thinffs "f the past if the open cars 
were discontinued! and the roads 
would lose mure money than they 
could pojfibly save by the. semi* 
convertible cars nr any kind of 
closed car-. It is the people who 
patronize the electrics and their de- 
sires -hmild have weiirht in the kind 
of cars that are used during warm 
weather. A few years ago plea>ure 
riding in the country was popular, 
but with the advent of so many 
closed cars thi> ha-- practically 

ceased. 

PERONNE THE OBJECTIVE. 

An  Important   Railroad  Centre Ob- 
ject of "Big Push." 

Both Wii Chester and Ward ■ '. of 
Medford, now in the !_'"»th Repre- 
sentative district, are strongly Re- 

publican. 

Readers of the STAR should pe- 
ruse the advertisement of the New 
England Telephone Co. on page six. 
There is much information in it for 
subscribers and answers to many 
vext d questions. 

Thi- i it\ Council <■( Woburn has 
passed an order calling for the i:i- 
stallation <»f a patrol box signal sys- 
tem at a cost of $3000. Winchester 
has had this system for several years 
during uhuh time it has proved its 
worth. 

Last Sunday's death toll numbered 
eleven     including      automobile      and 

drowning accidents,   Thi- does   not 
include the injured ami rescued. 
Take the entire United States and 
the number must have been very 
large. We used to hear a great deal 
about a safe and sane Fourth. The 
scene ha< now shifted. 

Senator lay of Medford will nut 
again be a candidate fur Senator. 
He has very ably rilled the office 

and represented the district, and 
his many filends regret his with- 
drawal. This will leave the field 

clear for other candidates of which 
there are many in the various cities 
and towns in the district) Mr. Prime 
of this town being in the list. 

A recent Boston paper states that 
home papers are eagerly sought by 
the soldiers at the Mexican border, 
and makes an appeal that they lie 
sent there. Winchester boys who are 
serving Uncle Sam all receive the 
STAR each week, their names being 
placet! on our mailing list as soon as 
their addresses were received. First 
Lieutenant Mobbs writes that the 

STARS are received regularly and 
much  appreciated. 

During warm weather conductors 
and motormen should keep the front 
door leading into the vestibule of the 
car open. This clears out the foul 
air that accumulates in the car and 
cannot be driven out through the 
half closet! windows. Besides the 
COOl air would add greatly to the 
comfort of the passengers. The su- 
perintendents of the two roads that 

pass through Winchester should give 
attention to this and thereby please 
the  passengers. 

Time was when people used to 
secrete their valuables in their 

homes—under bedding, back of the 
bureau, under tables and any place 

that they imagined was safe. And 
occasionally they were. But not 
from tire. The more cautious peo- 

ple took their valuables to Boston 
and stored them in safe deposit 
vaults. This was somewhat of 
a bother in taking the goods to and 
from Boston. When the Winchester 
Trust Co. erected their new and 
handsome building on Church street 
the question of storage for valuables, 
including papers, was considered, 
and the result was that a consider- 
able icction was fitted up with fire- 
proof and burglar proof steel boxes 

Peronne, the first important ol»- 
jective of the French and F.nglish 
force- when the allies' "big push" 
was inaugurated, i* described in to- 
day's war geography bulletin of   the 
National   Geographic   Society   as   fal- 
lows: 

"The important railway center of 
Peronne,  rich  with  historic associa- 

' tions of ani ient and medieval France. 

was a  town   of less than  5,000 people 
| at the outbreak of the war, and it 

had little indu "rial or commercial 
significance, but for nearly three 
hundred years it bore an honored nom 
de guerre. La Pucelle, (The Impreg- 

nable), this distinction having been 
accorded it in 15-1'i when the cour- 
ageous woman, Marie Foure. also 

known as Cathrine de Poix, success- 
fully defended it against the im- 
perial forces <>f Charles V command- 
ed by the fount of Nassau. The 
title 'impregnable' was dropped by 
the city in 1815, however, for in that 
year it was ruptured by tho I hike of 
Wellington.      Its  name   stands   high 

1 among  (he cities  of  courage    in   the 
, Franco-German war. during which it 

withstood a destructive bombardment 
j of   1-  days   and  only   capitulated   be- 

cause the civil population    wa.-  being 
■ decimated   by   an   epidemic   of   small- 

pox. 
"The   French    maintained   Peronne 

as a small military stronghold until 
ten years ago when its  fortifications 

were razed, but up to the   time of 
the onward  sweep of the    Germans 
toward Paris in the summer of 1^*14 

i the   four-towered    castle  was   still 
j standing and visitors were shown the 
1 cell in which, in the tenth    century, 

the unhappy   French  King,     Charles 
the Simple, posthumous son of Louis 

1 the Stammerer, was starved to death. 

i Charles was kept a prisoner here by 
i the   treacherous    Herbert   Count    of 

Vermandois,  who  had    promised  to 
| aid the sovereign  against    Kudolph, 

1'uke of Burgundy. 
"Peronne was the scene of another 

act   of  treachery against   a    French 
ruler five hundred years later   when j 
the 'bourgeois king.' Louis XI, trust- I 
ing to the diplomacy of gold, visited \ 

| Charles the  Bold.      Two days after 
I Louis' arrival  in  Peronne on a mis- 
I sion of conciliation,    there came the 
J news of a supposed massacre of the 

bishop and ducal governor of Liege. 
The  rumor was  false,    but  Charles, 
suspecting Louis of   double-dealing, 
threw the king in prison  and    kept 
him in a cell until   he consented    to 
sign  the 'Treaty of Peronne,' insur- j 
ing all  Flanders  freedom  from    the : 

jurisdiction    of    the    parlement     in 
Paris.      This   treaty  was    the most 
humiliating episode in Louis' life, for 
the people  of  Picardy  taught    their 
tame jays and magpies to cry* 'Per- 
onne' and 'Perette' in derision of the 
sovereign.      Thoroughly       mortified, 
Loulfl determined to find a scapegoat 
and Cardinal Jenn Balue was the un- 
happy victim.    Balue fled and joined 
HarancouH, bishop of Verdun, in re-1 
volt    Both were captured, and Balue 
was kept    a  prisoner for  II    years j 
while Harancourt was confined in an 
Iron cage, like a wild beast, for    13 : 
years. 

"The history of Peronne goes back 
to the days of the Frankish king 
Clovia II. who owned a villa here and ! 
who gave it to his mayor of the 
palace, Erchinoaldus, founder of the 
monastery of St. Fursy in the 
seventh century. It received its 
charter from the French crown in 
1209. 

"The town is situated on tht 
Somme River, 94 miles by rail north 
of Paris, and 35 miles east of 
Amiens. It is 20 miles by rail east j 
of Fricourt, one of the first villages 
taken by the British in their offen- 

sive which began on the first day of I 
July." j 

BASEBALL. 

Continued from page 1 

ball Holt held in his hand. There 
was no other way to score this play 
anyway. That makes 1:1 hits off 

McMahon while the Globe gives us 
10 and the Herald '.'. It made no 
difference in the result of the game, 
but the Time* took the writer to 
ta>k for "kicking" on the scoring. 
Now you fans  saw the plays. 

In both instances, who is right. 
"Mack" or the expert- that did the 
scoring? This will be all for this 
game and here is the correct score. 

Winchester 
bh po    a    e 

Wingate   «     

Blowers If     
Frye cf     
I.inehan    lb      
Kyan rf     
Duffy   3b     
Wait  2b     
McQuinn c    

tattoa as a player ar.d bitter, t jt 
Jim Liv.ehan can play rings around 

him at the bat. in the field and on 
the   :a-*". 

2      ! 2 1 
o -i 0 u 
4  1 0 0 
2 11 0 u 
1    1 1 '1 

2   1 1 1 
0   2 2 II 

1    3 1 0 
i)   0 5 0 Tift   p        i| 

Total.       12 27 12 2 

Woburn 
hh po a e 

Long If       4    l l l 
1 'onnora  rf       0   0 0 0 
Holt   :l    0   2 2 l 
Meehan  ^     1    5 2 1 
McMahan  p      1   0 3 1 
Lowe   lb       0   s i) o 
M  Donald   2b       0   6 ■' I 

McXamara -■      1    3 1 i 
Early  <:'       0   1 0 0 

Total.      7 *20 lti   :, 
•Tift out, hit by batted ball. 

Inning. 12 3 4 "i <'• 7 S !) 

Winchester       3 " 0 <> 0 n 2 l 0   0 
Woburn 1   i> 1 0 u 0 0 o 0—2 
Run. made, by Blowers, Frye 2, 

Linehan. Duffy, McQuinn, Long 2. 
Two base hit. Long. Stolen base . 
Ryai 2, Duffy, Long* Base on ball . 
by Tift 2. Struck out, by Tift 2, i 
McMahon 4, Sacrifice hit. Connor* 
Sacrifice fly, Connor.. Double plays 
McDonald and I.owe 2. Hit by 

pitched ball, Holt Time, lhr. 45 
Umpires, Hardy and Coady. 

Notes. 

Percentage .''"".     How doe. thut 

We   surely    handed  Woburn th* 
surprise of the  season.    They had 
that  irame    all  won  before    ii was 
played. 

They did ""i have much of a chance 
lu root, but they made (he most of 
what they had. Winchester should 
take a few lessons from the sur- 

roundinK towns and do a little root- 
ing once in a while;youare not at- 
tending a prayer meeting. When you 
go to a game, wake up. 

Frye was the leading slugger for 
Winchester with four hits. Wingate, 
I.inehan and Duffy had two each. 
We lost all kinds of hits and runs 

through t--reat fielding behind Mc- 
Mahon, 

Wingate as usual played a great 
game in Woburn. Why is it liana 
always .how. at his best up there? 
The play he made behind Duffy was 
as good as eould be seen on any 
field or any league; and that drive in 
the sixth: Well, word, fail to de- 
■cribe it. 

Wait played a good tame at sec- 
ond, although he pulled a bad one 
when he allowed Long to score the 
second run. 

I.inehan I. the best first baseman 
we have ever had, and that include. 
Pallia, Kenney and Fraier. He 
digs them up and get. the runner 
generally, also he Is there with the 
hit   when  needed. 

Blower, was the hard luck man 
on the team. It was nothing short 

of highway robbery' the way be 
was beaten out of hits. 

Heading beat Stoneham 2 to I. 
Valentine was offering a few players 

to us after the first Woburn game. 
Perry, you better dig out a few for 

yourselves   when   Reading  can     beat 

Buddy Ryan was there with one 
swell catch and also with the bat. 

Harold McDonald robbed him out of 
a nice hit by a great catch. 

Duffy on third, and here is the 
"kid" that is going to fill in nicely 
on that corner. He looks like a 
hitter in the two games he has 
played aid he wit] get over the 
tendency to fumble when he pets 
used to the team. 

Marblehead continues to win. 
I'nlted Shoe were the victims Satur- 
day. We would like nothing better 
than to play a game with Marble- 
I ■ ad, but they are not willing to put 

up enough guarantee for a team like 
ours. 

Pere  Mar<juette   got back    in   the 
running.      Shepard.     a     new    manJ 

I pitched a no hit  game against     the 
I'age Class. 

Early for Woburn pulled the great- 

est catch of the game while Harold 
McDonald played the greatest game 
of the year at second base. 

Pere  Marquette  will play for the 
K. of C. championship with the San 

I Sa'vadore Council of New York. The 
' opening game will  be on Sept. 2. at 

Fenway   F'ark  and   following     game 
I Labor  Day. 

Long was the chief hitter and run 
getter for Woburn. but as told 
above he fell down badly on the 
pinch. 

And poor Tift. "why he had that 
hunch of 'Fence Busters' standing 
on their heads. With men on bases 
in most every inning when the hit 
was needed it failed to materialize. 

The Converse Rubber Co. flf Mai- 
den must have some hall team as 
they have not been beaten this year. 
Their pitcher. Bemis. got away with 
a no-hit game Saturday. 

"Bull" Lowe, the demon slugger, 
was like a two year old kid when 
he  tried  to  connect  with anything. 

This man Lowe has a great repu- 

Another no-hit game was won 
from the Queen Quality by Vemon 
of Southbridge. This Vemon is a 
great pitcher and formerly played 
with the Chicago Cubs. 

We expect to play a game for the 
Winchester Hospital about the mid- 
dle  <-!  September and if  proper  ax- 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

Take the Woburn team, man for 
mar,, i- there any man on the team 
you fans would exchange for any 
of the Winchester players, ar.d that 
means consider the loth games 

played. 

REAL ESTATE SHARE LOANS 
Long, the Wol urn outfielder, tried 

•o -tart something in the ninth 
when he made the foolish attempt to 
stretch an ordinary single into a 
double.   There i- no need   for   any 
player to look for right when u-.. 

<-:htr player tries to get a"n-- 
of him," it is all apart of the game. 
We doul r very much ii" Tift made 
the remark credited to him. As we 
understand it Tift was speaking to 
McXamara at the time. The Times 
says "there was a near riot in the 

ninth inning. They >rmuid have 
called the police reserves, it was 
so lad.    Quit  your kidding. 

CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 
FOR INFORMATION 

The game as a wh»»le was cleanly- 
played as it should be, l"th .-ides 
doing their best and Manager 
Harkins did right in giving Long 
a "call down" fi r hi- display of 
temper. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171  WASHINCTON  ST. TEL.   198 

exxxxzzxzzzszzxz z 

Now in the Arlington news of Ja-t 
week and the Times of Tuesday they 
were after Winchester on the um- 
pire question. Well. Winchester 
never makes u protect unless it is a 
proper one and we will continui to 
do so at any time we see an umpire 
make a "bone" on a decision, 
We do not question the fairness of 

i an umpire, Kit when an umpire is 
incompetent then we will continue 
to c< mplain. Take the Arlii - ti n 
game Saturday between .VY pti n 

and Lexington; from spectators 
there we have their word that the 
umpire spoiled the gai u 

Arlington claims they won the 
game in spite of him and Lexington 
says they lost the game "ii account 
of his decision. Well all we have 
L'*-t to say i- that any umpire That 
claims a runner has to be tagged for 
a force-out is some umpire, and let 
it go at  that. 

And now says Reading. "Pitcher 
Henry has left Winchester. Why 
didn't they hold on to n pood player 
when   they   had   him."     Well,   all   we 

can say is that we fail to see where 
Henry    was worth  $30 a    irame    to ; 
us  and  another thing  where are    we 
going to  get  the   money   to  pay   such 

| a  price?    And we also fail    to   tee 
i where   any   pitcher     i<   worth     th;it 
! sum   for  two  hours   Saturday   after- 
; in on. 

"And Winchester is picking out 
their opponents    with great    care," 

i says   the   same   paper.    Well     that   is 

one thine no crowd of fair minded 
: sports can aecu.-e Winchester of 

L dointr. We pick the best teams in 
I Massachusetts that can he brought 
j here, and we advise Reading to   try 

a game or so with a few of the 
i teams  we  have played    this  season. 

'Kir opinion Is that they would have 
i as much chance of beating them as 
! a «nowl>all has in hades.    When that 

hunch     of   misfits      that      represents 

Reading went up against a live team 
' they  were beaten  -J to 2; even the 
spectators   at   the   came   told     them 

to take the crowd  home. 

DO YOU REALIZE 
rHAT your well .elected old rugs have 

IN( KEASED IN VALl I. M> to liu per cent? 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
grv.it pride resulting from j complete reno- 
vation  of your choice  pieces. 

Kt (,s    or   carpet.,   renovated   now,   will   he 
stored wri not l ( HARCI unni Septem- 
ber 15th, 1*16, 

COLGATE SERVICE. Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

M» 1 Kl Mil's r   SI HI I   I.  Host (is 
Oxford IOOO 

Tel. Winchester 2S2 T*l. Newton Mo. 321-1 

::zzxzzxzzzzzzxx2zxxzxx 

rangement. can I* made we expect 
it to be a (Treat day for Winchester. 
We "ill keep you posted from time 
to time, if anything    <>t* importance 
turn.-   up. 

t'h "Pop"   here,  your P. C. .875. 
Your welcome don't mention it. 

.lust a word about the two catcher.. 
McQuinn is not supposed to be in 
the same class with .Meehan. oc- 
cording to Wol,urn. Imt give us Mc- 

Quinn for a good hard working 
player every time. We stole three j 
base, to Woburn'a one. How do you ! 
account for it? Oh they surely love 
Winchester in the surrounding 
towns 

FOREST  A. C.  4—ALBANYS  S. 

Henry lost his game out at Attle- 
boro Saturday, losing T to 2, ami he 
pitched a poor irame of hall, giving 
-even hase on l,all* liesides havinir 
poor support in the field. He will 
probably find out later that Win- 
chester had as (rood a team to play 
with as  the next   place. 

Last Saturday afternoon we had 
the use of Manchester Field and had 
a pretty good team to play against. 
In fact we were lucky to pull out a 
win for although we out batted and ; 
out pitched them, they were a fa-t 
liunch of fielders as their pulling of 
three double plays showed, and al- 
together they put up a nice (.'ame. 

The score: 
Forest  A. C. 

ah   r   h   e 
McPartland   lh       :i   1    2   0 
I.dftUs     SS            4       1        II       II   \ 

Mathew. c    2 0 o 11 
Hatch Hi    :l 0 2 :i 
Mineen  cf     4 0 0 0 
.1. McManua If   :i J 1 (i 
Bennett ::i>    -i o 2 1 
Shaughnessy if   :l It 1 " 
Lawson p    2 l l l 

Totals 

O'Brion If . 
Sullivan 3b 

4    'J 
Albany. 

al, 

c. McManua cf    4 
Boyd  lb  ... 
Lawrence  2b 
Johnson ss . 
Mahoney   rf     4 

Hurlily  p     3 
Driscoll c   n 
'handler     1 

r h e 
0 0 " 
n 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
1 1 0 
1 0 1 

1 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 

Totals     83    3    4    3 
Left on [,a*es, F. A. C 3; Albany. 

.".    Struck out l,y Lawson 12, passed 
1. Struck out by Hurlily 2, passed 
2. Hit by pitched ball, Sullivan by 
Lawson. Double play, Johnson to 
Lawrence to Boyd^ C. McManus to 
Driscoll to Johnson. Hurlily to 
Boyd to Sullivan, Balk, Lawson. 
Passed ball, Driscoll. 2 base hits. 
Hatch, Bennett, Driscoll. Umpire. 

K. Park. 

Just Happened. 

Hatch came through with a nice 
two batrcer in the first, scoring Lof- 
tus. In the fifth he drove in another 
run with a clean single. "Bemis" 
and Hatch are hitting for about 500. 

Loftus put up a (ire game at short 
getting 4 put outs. Lawson in wind- 
ing up for a pitch let the ball slip 
out of his hand and Sullivan who 
was at bat took first on the balk(?) 
We played rather a "sloppy" game, 
but the win counts. 7 won, 1 lost. 
That'-  a pretty good  record. 

WIM HESTER'S    t EI.EBRATION. 

Editor of the Star: 

Hear Mr. Editor:—Returning from 
a little vacation. 1 was interested "> 

reading in your issue of Aug. Ith, 
the efforts being made towards a 
public celel ration "f "Winchester's 
Public Improvement-" as outlined in 
your paper of that date. 

I hop,- no one is more aware of 
the improvements we have made 
than myself, and am -'.ire no one ap- 
preciates them more highly. As a 

taxpayer 1 have contributed my por- 
tion with as little criticism, as any 
and paid my pan as cheerfully. I 
hope as promptly. But to my mind 
tin- effort is the most open t(, criti- 
cism of anything that ha- come un- 
der my observation. Had 1 been homo 

and had knowledge of a meeting 
to this end reached me you may rest 
assured 1 would have been in at- 
tendance, as I will l»e, if future meet* 
inirs are held and it is known in 
advance. 

The tax rate of Winchester is said 
to be this year, $18.40, the highest in 
the hi-tory of the town 1 am told, 
certainly the highest during my 
residence here of ten years so far as 
I remember. This rate is necessary 
to pay our bills and maintain our 
credit, and continue the work in way 
of improvements, and proper con- 

duit of the town, no good citizen ob- 
jects or will to that end. But to 
ask the people of the town to come 
forward, and assist in rai-ing a fund 
of SI600.00 to glorify the highest 
tax rate we ever had. and the ex- 
penditure of the money we have 
spent, whether wise or not in all 
cases, is a joke and a foolish one in 
the opinion of many. 

1 have BO far failed to find one man 
who is a taxpayer who does not op- 
pose this movement. If we were out 

of debt and wanted a jollification to 
celebrate the fart, there would be no 
objection from anyone, but to solicit 
money to the end intended, is very 
poor business judgment. 

Where did you ever hear of a busi- 
ness man who finding it was going 
to cost him more money to conduct 
his business the ensuing year than 
ever asking his creditors to chip in 
and  help  him  celebrate  the  fact'.' 

There are signs ahead that we may 

be called on to appropriate money to 
maintain some of the improvements! 
we have, at least to make it possible 
to enjoy them, we had better save 
our money for that, than to spend it 
in the manner as outlined in tho 
propo-ed   plan. 

There may !»*. some politic, in this 
movement that justify it in tho 
opinion of some, but if the attend- 
ance at the second meeting was as 

your paper states, only twenty-five, 
it will dawn upon the promoter. I 
hope, that there is not much inter- 
est in this movement, that can not bo 
endorsed, morally, and certainly not 
financially. 

Sincerely yours, 

Cha..  F.   Maxwell. 

5 Bacon street. 

Mrs.   A.   W.     Brooks     is  visiting 
friend,  at  Hartford,   Conn. | 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report tho 
following case of contagious diseaso 
for the week ending August 9: 
Typhoid fever, 1. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER,   MASS. 

CAPITAL $!00.WI0. SURPLUS and PROFITS $38,000. 

Always choose a safe place for the storage of your 
valuables and a reliable place to carry your checking 
account. 

Our Safe Deposit. Storage and Money Vaults'are safe- 
guarded by the Bankers' Electric Protective Association's 
equipment. With this system should the vault be tampered 
with the Vault Alarm which can be heard for nearly one- 
quarter of mile will sound for twenty minutes. 

We are at all times pleased to have you inspect our 
vaults. 

C. I.   BARKI i I reMurer II   M. MONROE, Actuary 

FRANK  A   < I  I riNG, Pi 
FREELAND I   llovi.Y 

IA Ml S  W 
i.l OKI.I   A   FF.RNAI I> 

I oKs 

si II.. \ - 
I HI li I    PA I I I I 

Kli'l I v V-Prt. 
I.. I . HARRK I I 

PIANO TUNINC 
bw 

Bwton <.••■:: 10 B-omi -M Si UltpHa* ■ k>. itnt 
Htlt'i lo i»i» "■«, i -itreni »-to-k-o-»" ■•-!.*. . Bwh«H 
Hi" 3s«.»l W WcCdH t H.-. 1 C • ■■ ■ : ■ ■ ■ -' E*tH 
•■aCr.tit nnamiN ••.■■! I I ■««•• f"" !• ■! .*'.* 
Co. H.ti-t C. A. llN, S S li<|lt|. W !■ R<l ■ ' ' 
I, CsapBMSf, T. fff*< " C S !-"■.,..-! r-i-, '-.-•• 
■■•■« *.<»rh«l«'i - i- WiSCSeit*'sH'CI »■-.! S Sfi-t 
lh«J«..i#-.   I.l  ft-   '»1-W     l.nn   i> *«e»»iV' 20 .•»-. 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published tor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W. H. QORHAM, Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

I KIM WIN  KH.IITS  AMI WKOM..S 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
Mix*   Ryder's    Day   School   «r    Glrli    »■ 

oicnii     October   2.      Established     I"   .rears, 
ll.h   School   tiradea,   Individual  Instruction. 

IH   SALEM    STREET. 
HEDFOEDi 

■uitll-fti 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction ndven In Modern Lanruac«a, I 

Lotto and other subject*. Tutoring for 
school and college examination*. Beat of 
raference*. Alan lesions In piano playing : 
Leach *t nay technique. Several year* real* I 
iiM In Vienna. Theodore Peet, (Yale) A. , 
M_.   10   Lebanon   street.     Tel.   AI6-W.   jan8tf   | 

GARDENER. 
Eiperiencad avdener will tabs car* of sa- 

tataa. Graaa cut. ftowsrs and trees tared for. 
Ail     k'.ada        of       senrral       work. >raok 
Bawo,    19    Florene*   itrret.     TeL   XW-M.   dur- 
kkl day or  *■ J M. after t p.  m. majSl.tf    | 

HOUSE  TO  LET 
No. 10 Prospect St. 

10  Rooms;   O.ik   Floors on first   and 
second stories; lower floor finished 
in hardwood; SpBCiOUS Hall. Tiro- 
place*. Interior Freshly Palmed and 

Papered* Hoi Water and Furnace 
Heat.   Apply 

PRESTON POND 
8 PROSPECT STREET Tel. Winchester 520 

. I..H.II 

FOR RENT 
Packard   »!»•     LlBWOOd   Hmw,   3:«   M«M. 

Av...   Arlington.    Ttl.   Arlington   K.oo. 
j>:«.3t 

LOST. 
Tn-"    U.lt.-ii       li'i.l. 

P..   It    Wiffltin,   -'l-M 
11 phi 

It 

FOUND. 
A   ladr'a  uml.r. Ma.    Inquire lit   Wlnche*. 

trr Trial  •■• :,'_ 

FOUND. 
A   i-nir     ol    Rlaaara   beta-ran     Winchester 

Uundm   ami   Kymnwa   earner. „.""n".  M» 
have  .am.  by  ralllni  1.1  Slut  nine,  aii.l TO- 
In,   foi   u.l __ y    . 

WANTED. 
E.nerlenred  general I »"•*  ejrl.    Ref- 

erence.     Nn  ln.in.lr.   work       A|.|.|y   at   I". 
I i.n.1.1 »«•••    -tr.-.t I.l     >■"•  M II 

WANTED. 
l-«,»U.  »min«   a..man  r..r  houwwork ami 

r...,.!■■.   a   |utl   ..f   rath   day.   I"   family     I 
t....  adult,      Ai I ly 

TO LET. 
■Vnl nil)   '■.,•. il,  i ' t  IOIIII .■•!.   room, 

.t.i.ni    In nl..I Permanent       |>arty       .i.-i:..|. 
I „.t>   |.r. 1.1 r..1      Ad.lt".   II..\   10,   Star   ..f. ' 
I . It. 

TO LET. 
House ''f 7 room* and l.»th. electric llshta, 

hot water heat, f.'u a month. Apply at Jl 
Glen wood  avenue. augd-gf     j 

FOR  RENT. 
Double     fnrnife   for    rent     on    Wr*t     ^i.le 

near   Wyman  School      Hot   water  ri.-M. over- I 
hi<*<l   «u.-hin»r   facUitka.  electrta   liyhu.    For 
furthf-r   partieulan  ai>i>ly  to   the   Edward   T. 
Hai ring ton   < v. aug4-4t 

TOURING CAR TO LET. 
OwiMT of Ca.lillac Toorln* Car .ill tak« 

Out farli.. by day or lrl|>. T.rm. r«-a.»nablr. 
Careful drlvCT. W. L. Clallin. T.I. Wil- 
oiinKton.  Mi....  Cfi-4. JyH-4t# 

Kktrmounl   -tr..t, 
i.l It 

WANTED. 
A maid for lonorol hmi-.-vvork in family 

,.f il,,,.- aduiia Mint '»• Hood rook. Ai- 
■Jy  .,t   l'.:   Main  «trr»t, aft. r  :.  p,  m. If_ 

WANTED. 
Maid   fur   B.n.-ral   houMWOrk   in   family   "f 

1!,,.        I, I, i I. n..   •.•••.'■»'.  t_ 

WANTED. 
DrmolMtntort,   malf  and   renul*.        Salary 

,.r :.i" i-' "Hi eommtanlon.    Apply m 1""r''' 
Til    «,..!>    -f«l.    ttiillbam.    Ma.. 
i;iy.J it* 

WANTED. 
\ .-ntal-l, v.n.-tal h<>ii«.-w..«k maul. Ai<- 

lly  al   U   Wllilwood  .tr"-t.     T»l    -•■'. It 

WANTED. 
A marrbJ could. «ith da.n.-Hl.r in lliwh 

«th™.| «i"h to -I.tJ.in in print* family. t»i. 
lurnkdwd .'t unfurnUhrd r.«™. .It* l-'»"l 
l..«ti..n r..n..ni.iit t.. Ilikh School in Win. 
rhratrr lli«h.-t rrf.r.n,-... AddNM Bol 
a  Star  "fi,-.-. " 

WANTED TO    KENT. 
Houat ....  «'.«t  Blot, »ill  pootlbly  buy   if 

.w.tai.l..   location.     A.l.lt.-.   Box   '••  Bur of. 

WANTED. 
Mi*i.l   f- r  general  howwork. IMerencei 

required' Apply t<> Mr*   D,   I. tialuoha. : 
K»nK*-l*-V It 

FOR SALE. 
« Ciwkt'T Spaniel pupple*. R"l »'r B.-u-V. 

Pedigree atoch. ">«■ beat «t house doga. Ap- 
ply   to  t'hn".    h,   ljinr It 

FOR SALE. 
FOB   SALE   How    I    LaCiurn     .ttcct, 

W«l Side. ^ r.«-m«. I«tb. m.aicrn nnc 
li<ali..n, ccnttal but t.-tit-l. m.nl. talc 
l.tu-c.      BMV    tctma.      l.ca.c   i *int*.   Oct. 

FOR 'SALE ll.'U.r 5 Lallrancc .trfrt 
.mall h..u-c ..n fin. l.'t in .-\tta y.^hi 
location       l.raar  cxi.itc.Sclt     lit 

TO LET RotaM 11 lanibiidnc .lt.^t. f. 
t.-m«.    hath.    th..t..u«hly    tcn."al.,l,   nc« 
eimbinu. furnace, tanii.^ and n...t. 

I .cat, IVImbtful haration ..n MyUie 
lake for -mall family near t ountry 
I'lub   and  can   keep  boat,     l««c  e.| Ire. 

\.neii.'*ct tbec hooaal ha.e be. n in the 
matket 1 ha.c had ... many appllcatkmi that 
I   am   fiMnil   notice    00.    althouyh    I   cannot 
.h,.»  .t ot  u much befor*    Sjrpbfmtatr  i»t. 
but   a ill   ktap  memo   in   turn   of   thoee   inter- 

Sterben  S    Ijinpl.-y. 
or letter  It   ljintfley. 

T»   Milk   .treet. 
Boston. 

It 

^olly lea.rned at 
—, lesson, trixe - 
lha.t she'll now 
repeat for-you. 1 
I\ E jiwt litvii ti'lliiio; my 

dolly about tin- good gro- 
I't'tirs (hat iiiainina buys and 

told her that this is the place 
where every little girl'* mamma 
can buy tooda that will make 
kiddie, healthier and haiipii r. 
The grown-up folks know that 
this is trne. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fano  and Staple Grncerie* 

*M Main Strc»i WiachMMf 
Ttl. /.J-:M-:M-IIII 

FOR SALE. 
Chickerina   ..mar.   niano   In   ..cellcnt   con- 

dit.on. Very    low    Ictmi. I.-,,.nc    i^.-M. 
*'" " 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
I   ronnectiry    • - n.-   aith   b.a-d.    12   Grovf 

■Ik.   WuwnraUr. J>.:U 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECT RICIAiNJ 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwa>*  Be«i   Quality — Delivered   invwhrtr 

by our own trucks or c*pre»« i -■ , . J 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
S7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

ft Of! ],lf 

Wi'h respect to labor disturbances 
existing u.id threatned on i«»th In- 

terstate and local transportation 
lines in the United States, a few ; 
elementary facts, we believe, call 

loudly for earnest discussion and 
serious consideration at this time. 
Differences between corporations and 
their employees, touching the ade- 
quacy '»!' inadequacy of compsensa- 
tion, now as always, are mainly '.he 

cau-e ot these disturbances. It Is 
a remarkable fact that differences 
touchingthe adequacy or inadequacy 
of the service rendered the third 
party in interest, and by far the 
most concerned and most important 
of the three, seldom, or never lead 

to disturbances calculated to affect 
the comfort or prosperity of the 
other two. The public is the one 
partner in the firm that manifests 
the virtue of long suffering. It puts 
up with inconvience and imposition, 
patiently and habitually, rathtr than 
that the other two should suffer the 

consequences of their own shortcom- 
ings and ©ffenseSi This, doubtless, 
accounts for the fact that but little 
attention is paid to it when the "ther 
two have a score to settle between 
themselves, and "t the expense of 
their usually silent partner. 

It may he laid down as a recog- 

nized proposition under the estab- 
lished economic system that the 
corporation has a right to legitimate 
profit and that the wage worker has 
a rii-'ht to just compensation. It i> 

not always recognized, unforunate- 
ly. that the public, from which the 
corporation derives whatever privi- 

leges it  possesses   and the    worker 
whatever protection he enjoys, is en- 
titled to fir.-t consideration. When 

corporations and employees in im- 
mediate control of the carrying busi- 
ness of the nation, or of one of its 
important communities, disagree as 
to wages or hours of labor, or with 
regard to any other point upon which 

a strike or a lockout may hinge, 
they give thought to the public's 
concern in the controversy not at the 
beginning, as  they   should, but    at 
the end, and, as a rule, only when 
the public is actually forced in self- 
protection to assert its authority. 

.As matters stand, it is within the 
power of the urban traction system 
and its employees at any time to 
paralyze the activities of any great 

city in the country; it is in the 
power of the «team railway systems 
and their employees at any time to 
paralyse the industries of the na- 
tion. In all cases the corporations 
and the unions proceed upon the 
theory that the questions arising be- 
tween them have concern only for 
themselves even when final dis- 

agreement on any of these questions 
may have consequences of the most 

serious import to the entire nation. 
There have been frequent re- 

minders of the fact that the power 
exercised by corporations and labor 
unions of declaring lockouts or 

strikes is too great to be even tacti- 
ly recognized. This is especially 
true where the public service is in- 
volved, as in the case of steam rail- 
way and traction companies. The 

Newlands act and other laws in- 
tended to promote arbitration and 
conciliation are meritorious, but they 
do not go far enough. They 
do not touch the root of 
the matter. They do not make 

strikes and lockouts in public 
service corporations as intolerable 
as would be mutiny in the army or 
navy, or rebellion among the people 
whenever wrong is to be righted. 

Uprising! in the industrial field 
which affect the comfort or prosperi- 
ty of a community or of the nation 
are as manifestly unlawful as revo- 
lution. They set at defiance the in- 
stitutions created for the dispensa- 
tion of justice.    They amour.t to   as- 

sumption- that ar.ar.'hy. not law. 
reign* in the republic. They under- 
take to ol tain by force the protection 
of rights, property and personal. 
which is guaranteed and as-ured by 
orderly and legal and peaceable 
processes. 

The interstate railroads and the 
tra ';■ n companies are properly 
granted the fullest possible freedom 
in the conduct of their business. It 
lie- with them whether their business 
shall be conducted with a profit or 
at a loss. It is conceded that they 
know -h.ir business best. Their em- 
pl <•- enjoy equal freedom. They 
can work for the public service at 
the wage scales prevailing or they 
need not. They can demand increase 
a- *urely as the corporation may 
grant or refuse them. Roth the 
companies ar.d the employees are 
at perfect liberty to agree or to dis- 
agree among themselves. The pub- 
lic stands off as the disinterested 
third party, extending or withhold- 
ing its sympathy to or from one side 
or the other, as the case may be. It 
is invariably on the side of fair 
play. It is strong for the square 
deal. Eventually, its moral pres- 
sure on one side ot the other will 
compel justice. Hut it does not con- 
cede that either side, or the both 
sides, pending a settlement on an 
equitable basis, can ignore or neg- 
lect a primary obligation, that of 
rendering it the service to which it 

is entitled. 
That the public service corpora- 

tions have rights that should be rec- 
ognized and respected cannot be 
too ften reiterated or emphasize.!. 
Thf same is true of the rights of 
i . Ic service corporation employee-;. 
Bu* neither should forget and neith- 
er should be permitted to forget. 
th;._ the public service must go on 
wh it   is   settling     its     disputes. 

Tl re -hould be no interruption of 
ib' business of the carrying com- 
pa ie< of the United States in the 
r*i. ire, even if the whole power of 
•1    government of the United States 
in■.-■ be employed to keep it going. 
A better way can be found, and 
*hoi '■! be found, for settling labor 
controversies than that of throwing 
rhe nation or any of its communities 
int(   uproar and  confusion.— [Chris- 
tlai   Science   Monitor. 

THE'SAfflTAKfALl 
Picture to yourself this kitchen in operation— 

the Build Automatic Gas Water Heater in the 
basement—without any attention—save the turn 

of a faucet, supplying you with un- 
limited, inexpensive, pure hot water. 
How convenient for cleaning ami 
scrubbing—and time-saving to start 
your various cooking operations. 

Think of the modern Gas Range— 
especially equipped for any mode of 
cooking—heat easily regulated to a 
"ju»t right" temperature—no dirt- 
no ashes—no excessive labor, and all 
this comfort and convenience at a 
low cost for gas. 

The best demonstration of the 
merits of these "comfort makers" is to 

see them in operation at our showroom or a postal 
will bring you complete information by ret m 1 mail. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

SIMMY SERVICES. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building; oppo.it. 
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m. 
Aug. 18.   Subject: "Soul." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.45. 

Reading room also in church build- 
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All art 

velcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST < III IK II. 

11'. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winil, Supt., .Mr. II. Frank 

Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesaon: 
"The Grace of Giving," 1 Corinthi- 
ans 9.   Welcome to all. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY. 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence. 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Rev. Carlton P. Mills. Arlington 

street, Tel. Win. 1039-W, temporari- 
ly  in charge. 

Preacher, Rev. George H. Ed- 
ward*. 

Aug. 13. Eighth .Sunday after 
Trinity. II a. m. Morning prayer 
and sermon. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 

Residence, 17 .Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

The Union Services will be con- 
tinued on the coming Sunday in 
•he Methodist Church and the pas- 
tor, i\ Harrison Davis, will be the 
preacher both  morning and  evening. 

The services thu« far have been 
exceedingly well attended. A cor- 
lial invitation is extended to all to 
ome to the service on the coming 

Sunday. Mr. C. P. Fox will be the 
soloist at i'Oth services. 

The theme of Mr. Davis' sermon 
in the morning will be: "The Law of 
Successful Living." In the evening 
the topic will be: "Christianity; A 
Definition." 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months—protect vour propertylwith   us 

RUSSELL   «V    1'AIKI li:i.I> 

INSI'KAXCE 

2<>   Kii.i'.v  STREET 

1 {< >*• T« »N 

11 l-.l* lll-.U T  il.   !• .\ I III' 11.1 .1 I,   \\ i N.ni -.1 Kit 
I   II AHI.KI-*   II.   MASON,  uis*liw.ll:ll 
..1 .« .M.IK  O.   1U>M-:I.!,.   .KI.WOTUN 

ANTON   M.  lim'N-i HT-.N 

.1. WINTIIKiil* HIMIIIM:H. HtM.II.M 

TT 
Be a Home Town Trader! 

JOIN THE HOME TOWN PROCESSION 
This is your home town.     Your interest is  here. 
The town's prosperity is your prosperity 
Keep the money in town by spending it in town. 
In order to spend it wisely 

Read the Home Paper 

AUGUST BARGAINSLiS?!!™ of MassdChuse,,s- 
Am. Evergreens for i .t*n ami Screen Work 

PLAYING   CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridge - Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers - Smart Set 

Monarch - Elite • Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

Am. Arbor Vlue 

\\ h.tr Spiuir 

Douula. Sprii.r 

White Pine. 

llrmloi ka Slirarr 

Spruce 

tl H I 

tl M 
i n .;* 

MM .—> 
I N 

t.i.tt 
MS 
1.71 
I N 
.:s 

« ft. SMS 

Rl 

J.St 
M* 

«la) 
.IN 
IN 
IN 

Peonlsa,  S large clump. 

Tbeae price, .rulutle delivering* 
Di.co.int of I. per cent lor cash 

Subscribe for the Star 

HORACE  B.  KEIZF.R 
Paul Reiere Nurseries     Concord, Mass. 

Tel.  Lincoln  111-M 
>n|11.4l 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Given Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

SIM, 179 WlSilictll St., Winchester 

Telephone 922- W 

Mi. 

Fourth   District   Court   of   Eutern   MMdteti. 
At  th.-   Fourth   Dirtriet   Court   -t   Eutorti 

Mniill.t-'*. h'-lrla-n kt Wobura, »ithin und 
f. r the i Mint* .-i MMdiMei, f..r civil b-.M- 
n«—. r-n th.- third .Iny ..f AUKU-1 A. |», 
1>1>. 

|>lt*r  II    Ijunrl.-y 
Plaintiff 

Sttirhen   AUshian   and   Stephen   Htrphanla 
Defendant! 

and 
K.ii.y A li..-*... Company, a earcporaUon 

eatabliahed under th* !«■*. ..f the Common- 
wealth of MM»«HrhiiM-tu *fi,i having it* oa- 
imi place of bj-.in.--Mt in Wlnchaatar, Mi<l- 
dleao   County 

TruatM 
ihi* i- in action '<f Contract to recover 

ihrrn hundred d-lfur. *]:.,-.-.! t.> be due to 
III.- r.mntilf frfrtt. If,.- |h<f.-rid«ntii «-n tba 
inirty-firwt day •■< Jan miry, A. I). I'M (I, as 
avt forth in th«- Plaintiff) aril -t th*t dm*. 

And it Hit'Oinnir t-. Ihr Court by the. 
Runreatlon of th.- Plaintiff and on in»i«-rti»i. 
..f th*- ofncer'i return on the piamtiira 
writ, that th.- ri'-iVn.UriU arr- not now in- 
habiUr.l* of th,- Commonwealth, nor re»i- 
d#-ni thiTt-in at th.- tim.- of the- service, of 
■md «nt. that th.-\ have no la-t und u-ual 
[•lure *•! abode, tenant a«---nt. or htiornt-y in 
thu <"ommon».t.lth known V. th- Plaintiff 
or to laid office, and 'hat no personal **r- 
.iii- of »*i'I writ ha* U^n ma»lt UMM the 
Dt f- "iant.. 

Ii  i- ordered  »■>• th«- Curt,  here,  that the 
j  Plaintiff    vx\<-   notice   U-   th*     Ih-f.-nrlanU   of 

the  pendency   of   thai   action,  and  to  appear 
before   «*■'!   Court,   "n   Saturday,   the   ••-r»nd 
laj   of   September,   t«   an«»*r   to  the   unip, 

I  by ramunn  an  attwted   copy of   thia  ord>r  to 
1 be i jh!Uh»1  in  th*  Winchester   .-itar.  a  np-w— 

(»l^r  iirintwl  in   Winrh^ila-r. uncp in a week, 
; !hr«-   w.-h.    .■.rrt-p.ively ;   and   that   thia   ar- 
[  turn  be  rontirm«*d   In  the  laid   aocond   day  of 
i S»(.tMiih.r,   A.   r>.   1»1«,   or  until   notu-e-   thall 

be   Kiv#.n    ^>   the   Defendant!      sereftiblv     O, 
ttiia   urder. 

ARTHUR  E   GAGE, 
.   . r,"h- A   tT'ie   r<w    attest. 

ARTHUR  E.  GAGS. 
Clerk, 

MflMt-M 

1917 AUTO TO RENT. " 
1 have a new aeten : -.....-. r 1»1T Chand- 

ler tounnr ear T'lUrms tripe arranscd at 
railroad   ratea       Partiea   taken   to  South   Sta* 

■ tfoli or t*» the boats, nr f.renoon ■".,;-- 
In  Boston,     T*l.   Whs,   1002-W.     E.   W.   ponj 

1 i«l«.tf 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured    i 

With  LOCAL API'LI'-VTION3.  M  th<-7 ! 
cannot  full   lh ■   • -it   of tt>«  UMH 
Catarrh II a loe-ll d.-eaae   CMtJj In- , 
flurnced   br   rur-III Mlional   condition..  ; 
and   In   ord.r   to   c ire   It   »»„■"»« 
liki »n internal r-mtdy     lull • Ca- 
tarrh   Cur.-   l«   MH-H   Int.-rnally   and, 
»cu thru th- t.i .. I on lh; Jiueoue jur- , 
facia   of  th-   iy.t-.tfl      H ill »  " it irrh 
Cur. was prescribed hr -in- of the belt 
phy.lciiina .n th i country fo; y-ars   It ■ 
r. eompostd ol »«m« of th- but tonloj | 
known,   combined   with   some  or  the , 
bent blood pur.ll. !■•    Th- pi rt" t com- 
bination   of  th"   Ingredients   In   rwll* 
Catarrh   Cure   I.   what   producaa   "uon 
wonderful results in cntarrhal t  ndi- 
tlona     H.-nd  for  t.-«timonlal».  fr.-- 
r. J CHKSKY * CO.. Prep*., Toledo, o. 

All  Ilrumrnt".   75" 
Hall'a Family PHW for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Pictur* Frames Mad* lo Order 
Telephone 938 W 

CANNING 

IJrofcssional    *T.ntiri 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Tolopboni 828-M 
nnvB.tf 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  938-W   Nledforcl 
Main   1762-W,   Boston Office 

12 Years* Practice Will Call 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 

wants for Flowers for any 
occasion while you are 

away. Telephone or write 
and your orders will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W_ 
Holland's Fish Market, 

DIALERS IS 

fRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED Fltl 
OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of All k/otff 

BEETS   AND 
APPLES. 

PISE- 

fieri prs     from   Summrr      COUTH*    at 
Framinxham   Normal  School for 

( anninr   Club   Work. 

Written by Miss Gertrude f.ir.Kf.am. 
Beets may he canned at this sea- 

son for winter use. Those stored for 
later consumption are more expen- 
sive, larger, ftbrous and lOM flavor. 
Instead of the lor.tf cookine of win- 
ter bMta for one -ervinjr, there may 
be prepared at one time enough of 
the^e tender, well-flavored, new 
beets  for many meals. 

Canning  Beets 
1. Examine and wash jars and 

cover-   thoroughly. 
2. Sterilize jars and covers, boil- 

ing old jars 20 minutes, or new- 
jar- ' minute*, and scald rubbers by 
pouring boiling water over then; 
a: tl draining. 

::. Cut «»ff tops *l inches from beets. 
4    Wash  beet-,  using    vegetable 

brush. 
5. Blanch in chee-e cloth bags in 

boiling water li'» minute- and plunge 
in cold water. 

6. Press off loosened skin? and 
cut  off stalk-  and lonir roots. 

7. Pack beets in sterilized jars. 
I.arjfe beet-  may  be cut   lengthwise. 

B, A>1»1 '1 level teaspoons of salt 
to each quart jar of 1-eets, and fil! 
nearly   t"   top   with   water. 

!*. Fit on rubbers and covers, and 
place first clamp nearly to center 
of envers. 

10. Place jars on rack in kettle 
with water to cover. 

11. Cover kettle and boil jars 1 
1-2   hours. 

12. Remove from boiling water, 
avoiding cold drafts. Examine jars 
and substitute a freshly scalded 
rubber if rubber has "blown" from 
under   :.   cover. 

13. Clamp covers when jar- are 
cool enough to handle, pushing first 
clamp t• ■ center of covers, and lower- 
ing second - lamp. 

14. Cool, label, and store in cold 
place. 

<. ai   ing  i hipped  Pinapple 
Canned     pineapple  Is   ready     for 

use in ices and  salads and    may be 
sweeted f"r sauce. 

I. Examine and wa-h jar- and 
cover- thoroughly. 

-. Sterilize jar-, covers and rub- 
ber-. 

3. Pare and cut eyes from pine- 
apples. 

4. Cut pineapples in quarters and 
remove  core*. 

Slice cored   quarters  1-2 inch 
thick. 

6. Pack slices  in sterilized jar?. 
7. Aild 1 level teaspoonful sugar 

to each quart jar of pineapple, and 
nearly till with water. 

R. Fit on rubber* ar.d rovers, and , 
place first damp nearly to center of' 
covers. 

0. Place jars on rack in kettle with 
water  to  cover. 

10.     Boil  jars  L'."   minutes. 
II. Remove jars from boiling 

water. 
\-. Clamp covers after jars have 

stood  l-'J hour. 
13.    Label and store in cold place. 

tricts. 
20. Eartie-t day for filing returns 

of candidates fur all other offices. 
23. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 

filing vacancies caused by with- 
drawals. 

Certificates of nominations, nomi- 
tion paper-, objections and with- 
drawals are all to be filed with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

2'i. op. m., last day and hour for 
filling returns of expenses for nomi- 
nation, for an off.ee to be voted for 
at large. 

26. o p. m., last day and hour for 
filing returns of candidates for other 
offices. 

November 
7. State election. 
8. Earliest day for filing returns 

of expenses of candidates for elec- 
tion. 

14. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing such returns. 

HULL IN  TEXAS. 

B68mQ9mi&ttQB0G9GQ&mm 99&BQB&Q91 
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By the  Author of 
Paradise*1 

The   Devil     in  hell  we're 
chained. 

And a thousand years he 
mained. 

He neither    complained  nor did 
groan. 

But determined to start a hell of hi 
own. 

"Texas  A 

told    * 

there re- 

he 

Where   he  could  torment    the   souU 
of men 

Without  being   chained  in  a   prison 
pen. 

So he a-ked the Lord    if he had 
hand 

Anythi; g   left when   he made     this 
land. 

on 

The   Lord >aid. 
on hand. 

But    I   left    it down    on 
Grande; 

The fact i-. *o!d boy/ the 
so poor. 

I don't  think you car: use 
any more." 

"Yes.  I had plenty 

the     Rio 

stuff   is 

it in  hell 

POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

174 Main Si. Wlncbett0i 
TILEPMONI   217 

o. 
JUNK   DEALER 

«u* li ■"'.-. Rubber*. Old Iron and ill kin.U 
ol Mr in U I'I'I'.,, ■ Si >. . Automobile Tim 
Rubhrr Hu*e. Book* -nd MlBUlntM. 

Sen.) me ■ postal and I will cull. 
44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mas*. 

Tel. Mt-R WtnchestM 
■gram 

KELLF.Y4HAWESC0..- 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H. . I Hat .ii.l Straw Pol Sal.. 
Tabl».*n«1 Chalr-Ti' L.t for .1! tcoafloa.. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Underl.kers Hi Funeril Director:, 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

il«pbon« f'onn»etloa 

Notary Public 
Justice £ Peace 

TIIKO. P.   WILSON 
StarBMa. ' hun-h St. 

Secretary of State  A. P.  Lar.gtry 
j has  issued this political calendar re- 

lating to the state primaries and the 
1 state election for 1918s 

August 
19.      Last  day   for filing  primary 

nomination   papers,   for   certification 
of names with  Election commission- 
ers in Bo-ton or registrars of voters 
in other cities and towns. 

'2'2. ." p. m.. last day and hour 
for filing primary nomination papers 
With the Secretan of the Common- 
wealth. 

25. B p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations with the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth. 

2;'. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filling vacancies caused by with- 
drawal. 

September 
S. Last day for filing applications 

for submission of voter- of the state 
election of questions of public. 

26. State primaries. 
October 

P.. Earlie-t day for holding state 
convention- of political parties. 

7. Last day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties, for the 
nomination of candidates to be vot- 
ed for at large. 

!'. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing certificates of nominations of 
candidates to be voted for at large. 

10. Last day for holding state con- 
ventions of political parties. 

16. f» p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing nomination papers of Candi- 
dates. 

ir». 5 p. m.( last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance b>' candi- 
dates to bo voted for at large, whose 
names were not printed on the pri- 
mary ballots. 

17. I.a-t day for holding conven- 
tions of non-political parties for the 
nomination of candidates to be voted 
for I y districts. 

IT. Earliest day for filing with 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
returns of expenses for nomination, 
for an office to be voted for at large. 

19. o p. m.. last day ard hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations of candidates. 

19. 5 p. m., la-t day ar.d hour for 
filing written acceptance by candi- 
date- to be voted for by districts, 
who-e name? were not printed on the 
; ■.    ary  ballot*. 

19. ." p. m.. la«t day ard hour for 
filirg certificate- of nomination of 
candidates to be voted   for by dis- 

But the Devil went down to look at 
the   truck. 

And laid if he took it as a gift    he 
wa- stuck. 

For after examining it carefully and 
well, 

lie concluded the place wa- too dry 
for a hell. 

So in order to get it off His hand 
The   Lord    promised    the     Devil to 

water the land. 
For he  hud some  water,  or    rather 

some dregs, 
A regular cathartic and smelled like 

bad egg-. 

Here   the     trade   was   closed,     the 
deed was given. 

And the Lord went back to His home 
in  Heaver.: 

The Devil said to himself,    "I  have 
all that is needed 

To  make   a   good   hell,"    and  hence 
he succeeded. 

He began by putting thorns all over 
the  trees. 

And mixed up the sand with millions 
of fleas; 

He scattered   tarantulas  along    the 
road-, 

1'ut thorns or. cactus, ar.d   horns on 
the  toads. 

He lengthened the horns of the Tex- 
as steers, 

Ard put an addition to the rabbits' 
ears; 

He put a little devil in the broncho 
steed. 

And poisoned the feet of the centi- 
pede. 

Busy" or 
"Don't Answer?" 
WHEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS THAT THE 

LINK IS BUSY," it is because she has taken the 
time to test the line called for.   11 would be easier for 
her to complete the connection than to make such a report. 
It the operator liiil not test on every call, she mtgnt plug 
in on a busy line. 

Furthermore. "Busy" means that the line (not necessarily the 
telephone number you have called' is in use. The sub- 
scriber on a tour-party line may not be talking, but one 
of the three other subscribers may be. making the entire 
line closed to traffic, or some one of the party subscribers 
may have put in a toll call and the line is being held await- 
ing its completion. Lengthy conversations on un- 
important matters often conjest party lines and 
give cause for protests from other subscribers in common. 

WHEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS "THEY DONT 
ANSWER," she has done all within her means to com- 
pel an answer to her summons. That summoning power 
is the ringing of a bell, a mechanical signal which says, 
" Someone desires to speak to you." It remains with the 
person called to be prompt in responding. 

If a subscriber is slow in responding, the calling person 
may hang up the receiver, assuming that the former is in- 
accessible.    Then there is an additional inconvenience to 

There is 

1 I I 
i I 
* I 

the called   person when the operator reports. 
no one on the line now. please excuse it."    The 
who makes that report usual! 
switchboard than the operator » 
unable to ascertain where the call 

is   located   at 
So rang the 
originated. 

operator 
different 
I. and is 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 

GENERAL   WORKERS  PROFIT. 

scor- The rattlesnake bites you, the 
pion stings. 

The mosquito  delights  you with  his 
buzzing wings; 

The sand-burs prevail, and so do the 
ant*. 

And those who sit down  need half- 
sole-  on their pants. 

Two million dollars was the gift 
made by Swift & Company to their 
employees recently. Announcement 
of the accumulation of this sum 
during the past six years in the 
form of a pension fund occasioned 
much gratification to workers in the 
plants and branch houses in all 
cities where it was made simultane- 
ously. It is estimated that more 
than 30,000 men and women are 
eligible, in time, to come under the 
provisions of the fund. 

One of the striking features of the 
plan as outlined is that the em- 
ployees do not contribute to the 
fund, the company furnishing abso- 
lutely all money needed to pay pen- 
sions. In this connection it is ex- 
pected that Swift & Company will 
be called upon to pay $100,000 a year 
in addition to the income from the 
fund, in order to meet the demands. 

In Chicago alone 8,000 persons 
will come under the plan a- out- 
lined. Of these a number are al- 
ready   eligible  and   their cases    will 

service. 
The salient points of the plan as 

outlined in the formal announcement 
to employees follow: 

1. The employees do not contribute 
to the fund. 
2. Income from the 8:2,000,000 

foundation fund is to be supple- 
mented annually by Swift & Com- 
pany until the fund is large enough 
to   meet   the  necessary demands. 

.'!. More than .10,000 employees 
to benefit by  the announcement. 

4. Men in the employ of the com- 
pany twenty-live years, who have 
reached the age of sixty may be 
pensioned. 

5. Men in the employ of the 
company twenty-live years and who 
have reached the age of sixty-five 
shall  1* pensioned. 

'': Women in service twenty-five 
years, who have reached the age of 
fifty may  be pensioned. 

7. Women in service twenty-five 
years, who have reached the age of 
tifty-iive shall be pensioned. 

". Employees in service fifteen 
years   and   up   to  twenty-five   years, 
who  aie   permanently    incapacitated 

e passed upon by the board of pen-   for W(jrk m,y |i(, liensioMli 

The Devil  then 
out the land 

He'd arrange to keep up the Devil's 
own   brand. 

And all  should be  Mavericks  unless 
they  bore 

Marks    or scratches,   of    bites 
thorns  by the score. 

said   that  through- 

ar.d 

one hun- 

too   hot 

The heat in the summer is 
dred and ten. 

Too hot   for the  Devil and 
for men; 

The  wild   boar  roams     througn  the 
black chaparral; 

Ti> a hell of a place that he has for 
a hell. 

To Give Children Powders. 
A successful method of giving chil- 

dren powders Is to cut open a small 
piece of chocolate cream. Insert the 
powder, and close the chocolate attain 
This Is one of the easiest ways In In- 
ducing a child to take powder, and 
less sl< krr.lng than the usual spoon- 
ful of Jam. 

Safety First. 
A Denver st lologlst says that red 

headed   women   are   weaklings,   but 
we're going  to  let him  tell  them — 
Macoa News. 

Chicken Most Desired. 
No amount of sentiment will make 

the first robin as welcome as tbe first 
•crlag chicken. 

-ion   trustees   within   a comparative- 
ly short time. 

The pension board a- organized 
will consist of five members who are 
officers or employees of Swift & 
Company. They are to be appointed 
annually by the board of directors 
to serve one year or until a succes- 
-..r is named. The board will elect 
a chairman and secretary. The 
treasurer of the company is ex-of- 
ficio treasurer of the fund. 

"Swift    &  Company   have had    a 
pension  plan under consideration for 
over six years and during that time 
have accumulated for the  purpose a 

' fund of two    million    dollars,    said 
Louis     F,  Swift, president     of    the 

. company.       "In     that     time     we 
f have studied dozens of pension plans 

in     effect     in   other     organizations. 
I both    contributory     and   r.on-contri- 

Utory and we believe    that we have 
! selected the best points of these   and 
| have added a  numbe.- of good    fea- 
I tures that are distinctive.    We have 
made it  possible for every man and 
woman in our employ to provide for 
his  or her old age simply by giving 
,.:'   .. nt   work  and   continuous    ser- 
vice.     It   ha-  leer  the aim of Swift 
£   Company to tie it-  employees to 
it«elf   in   many    ways.       We     have 
w   r ked to that end for years because 
we   believe that  our     employees   be- 
come    more    valuable    to us    with 
ever}'   year of  their continued    ser- i 
vi •-.     The    pension    p'.ar.   is   our' 
scheme   for  rewarding   this   faithful 

9. Pension of those retired an ac- 
count of age and length of service, 
or if incapacitated after a service 
of twenty-five years, but prior to 
the age of retirement, shall be one- 
half of the average salary for the 
five years  preceding retirement. 

10. Pension of those retiring on 
account of incapacity after from 
fifteen to twenty-five years of ser- 
vice shall be computed on a basis of 
l-1? per cent, of the average salary 
for the five year period preceding 
retirement, for each year of contin- 
uous service. 

11. No pension shall be less than 
$210 per year. 

12. No pension shall be in excess 
of $6,000 per year. 

IS. The widow and children of an 
eligible employee shall receive one- 
half of the pension to which an em- 
ployee shall be entitled at the time 
of his death. 

In their effort- to work out a plan 
which would be fair to all employes, 
the company have allowed em- 
ployee-, who were working for other 
concerns absorbed by Swift & 
i ompany in the past, credit for the 
full length of their services with 
those concerns prior to their ab- 
sorption. 

SLGGESTION8  ON 
ING. 

I'LRCUAS- 

The 
Weights 
following 

"When 
hies 

of 
the 

State      Commissioner 
and   Mea-ures    makes 
suggestions: 
purchasing fruit or vege- 

from a hawker or peddler you 
should see that he uses a scale in- 
stead of a measure in making the 
sale, also observing the number of 
hi.- license so that he may be easily 
traced  in  case of complaint." 

There are articles of marking of 
food packages, definition 4of the term 
"food." comparison of footis in bulk 
and package form. 

Under the head of "Massachusetts' 
principal industry—housekeeping," 
Mr. Hanson says: "If you are en- 
gaged in this industry   you should— 

"Trade with dealers who have ac- 
curate and sealed weighing and 
measuring devices. 

"Check up all good- received, to 
ascertain if full quanity has been de- 
livered. 

"I'unha-e package goods, which 
are legibly marked on the outside of 
the package with the net quantity 
which it contains. 

"See that your milk and cream 
bottles are filled to the cap. or stop- 
ple. 

"The coal dealer is required by law 
to deliver to you a sworn statement 
as to the weight delivered. See that 
you receive such a certificate. 

"In purchasing ice be careful to 
a-k for a certain weight of ice, viz: 
.'i0 pound-. 75 pounds, 100 pounds, 
and do not be content to accept 10- 
cent. 20-cent, 30-cent pieces. 

"In purchasing meats request that 
all "trimmings" be included with 
purchase; otherwise a correct check 
of good- cannot he made. 

"In purchasing turkey, chicken. 
etc., do not accept the weight as 
sometimes already marked on the 
same, but insist that the commodity 
be reweighed in your pre-ence." 

He also advises the housekeeper to 
keep a good scale of in to 20 pounds 
capacity in the kitchen and the use 
of it in checking up all weights of 
commodities delivered. He also 
advises to have on hand an accurate 
peck measure, a dry quart, a liquid 
quart, a 00-inch steel tape, an 9- 
ounce  graduate. •   - !•. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood fir.i-hir.g a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M- aug28,tf 

HAIR  BALSAM 
A toll.. BWiu. .n of..., i. 
■flptle.rtdiMl.AMAr.e, 
ror Reform. Colo, .ad 

'B..,,i,i„(„.r,.,i.d,H K,:, 
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Red Blood   j 
And Blue 

;; Being the Sad Tale of How 
a Family Tree Was 

Blasted. 

By  HARRY KING TOOTLE 

i"   COpyMtirf by Frut.k A,   Munwy Co. 

■H- 

When ibe beard tlie news Mrs. Tow- 
er was in tbe seventi) beavoii of bliss, 
tn whl< h empyrean *tnu\ however, she 

was somewhat agitated i*c- tuse "f her 
knowledge of tlie Tiiwt-r unwnriIllness 

To !*• sure, [tasemarj was a cbarui 
IXIK *riri. liinl had ever.i advantage uu<I 
was ut h"iiit- In the lie*! K-M-k'ty. Yet 
Boaemnry'H  mum ma onuUl  not  forget 
one thing   the Tower  Id 1 was red. 
an<l tbe VHII Artevaade blood wai 
WHO. 

Witb old Peter Tuwer the r-nso WB*» 

afffcfer.L Fie owed hfs mlllloni t<> bis 
red corpusilGSj aiid if Boseumry urnr- 
rlcd n man thai was o!l he asked. UP 

had never Been Addlsnn Van Artev 
Vtade, bnt the prosiiectlve aun-u-law's 
naiiii* was ugaliiHt blm. 

After » fashion Rosemary's letter 
wen reassuring, she was t»>o nraeb nu. 
daughter t«" make a really vital mis- 
take in so Important a matter, but 
there was room f->r doubt. 

Bhe bad wktten; 
Dear f'npn nnd Mamma—I'm wildly, 

foolishly happy. V«<u hav« always iui-1 
me you could trusi me to ch™* for my- 
self. I kn«.w . ,u u ill l-e happy In my 
happiness. 1 ..it ^-. .if.K t<» marrj Addlson 
VHII Artevaade v< u. mammu, Imvs mei 
him. I know y«>ii can tell pai . nil th* 
g°od tl.trigs al u' him. He n Blm ply splen- 
did. Havlns i-'Tti all bin :*..'..>•. he 
works for his i itng. Ho la ooa <>f the 
Weatcheater county Vnn Artevaadei 
They huve N-en prominent In New York 
aln'-e the days of New Amsterdam.   We 
want   t"   be   mnrrkd   In   tU-   *pnng.     S:i\ 
that ><-u are happy, too, :L:.-I the happteal 
girl In tlm world um !-■» Your <\-\ '.< \ 
duu»;>:ter, Ri ISEMAUY 

"Yotl see. father, ho work-* f<>r bis liv- 
ing." 

Mr*. Tower was quick t<> pb'k out 
what would be bis chief recommenda- 
tion In the eyea <»f her bnaband. 

"Yes; It's that or starve* You notice 
•in*  aaxi  he's  spent  all   bis  money 

arm. nKLuona DnvLanDTRSTOWn ANI» 
NU11U   AMKBTdliK. 

Now I Htk-tiKiso be wants to s,>enil 
mine." 

"And wby shouldn't be, prayT1 Mrs. 
Tower nil set I her eyebrows in surprise. 
"Rosemary's our child. You surely are 
Dot going to be one of those unwise 
parents   who rear their daughters  In 
luxury ami then out otr their allowance 
because they marry DOOf men?" 

"Now, mother**— 
"Besides, he's n Van Artevaade. He 

has the bluest blood in this country. 
And What have we?'' 

Tower began to take fright Bis 
wife was giving Indications of turning 
on the tears. The thought of their red 
blood always made her hysterical. 

"What have we? I say. Nothing but 
money. What's money 1 It doesn't get 
the renl things of life." 

TU bet It's got us a son In-Iaw." 
I'eter Tower was a self made man 

who could W well de*.Tll>od RS lone 
suffering   and   kind.     Mrs    Tower,   to 
whose aggreaalveneai he owed no small 
part of his su«vess. was n pusher and 
a manager. In the old days, days so 
lonff ago that the*/ made her shudder 
to think of them, she bad managed the 
Ico cream SOClats of the church. 

Then she bad managed tbe town's 
charity bnznnr 

When properly press agented Has 
works wonders. Even N>f>>re she 
reached the purple velvet era which 
engulfs all portly downirers Mrs. Tow- 
er was a member of society. 

Ilavlni; arrived, one would Imagine 
that tbe lady's pop of happiness wss 
full to overflowing It was not One 
thing was lacking. The Towers had 
no ancestors. 

Immediately on reee'rlns the tidings 
of great joy from her daughter, the 
news of the coming alliance with the 
boose of Van Artevaade. Mrs Tower 
took   down   her   welt  thumbed  volume 
of "First Families of America." 

Bix pagea, «n almost unprecedented 
allowance, were devoted to the Van 
Artevaade family, root and branch. 
There waa a wood cut of old Jan Van 

Artevaade. who helped buy Manhattan 
Island. Two descendi-nta were honor- 
ed with steel engravuizs. 

The future son-in-law himself. Addl 
»on Van Artevaade. was mentioned. 
His mother was a Miss Addlson. pride 
of blood Could ask no more. 

To marry at one fell swoop Into six 
aoMd pages of "First Families of Amer- 
ica," to say nothing of the pagea de- 
voted to the Add (sons, was glory and 
honor beyond all whooping. 

The passing of the Weeks Which fol- 
lowed lb somary'ri letter to her parents 
announcing her engagement did not 
serve to decrease tbe perturbation of 
her mother. 

The mure she thought of tbe ultra- 
marine blood of Addlson Van Arte- 
vaade tbe more brilliant appeared her 
own cardinal corpuscles, she paced 

! about lli- walls of her rococo man- 
sion an 1 beheld expensive examples of 
m dero art and one allege I old master, f 
but n«where dW there oaxe down upon 
her a family portrait by sir Joshua 
Reyn Id-. Feale. Gilbert Stuart or Ben- 
jamin West. 

In Imagination Mrs. Tower wandered 
thr»u»:l.   tbe   stately   galleries   of   the 

' Von  Artevaadei nod saw opon tln-lr | 
: wall-* portraits which stared down upon 

1 her stonily because she could not putut 
■ to Tow. r pi  lures of an equal Worth. 

fihu   felt   keenly   the  bum! Mat I n   of 
their scornful lo'.ks.   She would give '. 
anything to  W vn  an equal  pi- torlnl 
footing   with   her   future   son-in-law. I 
Hut what was there t" do'; 

When (ho grand Idea came to her 
one might Well believe that It struck 
her amidships with great violence. 

Down   she   »lump'd   Into   a   Louis ' 
I Qulnxe  chair,  nlmost  Bbatterlng that; 

frail piece of furniture; grew red In tbe ; 

I face, gasped f-.r breath and. notwltll- \ 
| standing her delight, mentally consign- ' 

ed her  inaltl  to a  torrid climate  for ; 
having la i i nil but a few cubic inches 
of breath out «»f her. 

But she bad laid violent hands upon \ 
an Idea which was well worth a near 
stroke of apoplexy. 

It was Ibis: 
Tbe Tower money would be sent Into 

the markets of tbe world to buy credi- 
ble and creditable portraits lu oil of 
Tower  and Bmltb -ancestors, 

I     Tbnt waa tbe Idea, nn Idea worthy of 
the progressive wife "f I'eter Tower. 

j The money Would ii"t IN- [toured Into 
pictorial channels In such streams ns , 
to bull the market.    That  wna not tbe ; 
Tower way. 

It    would    be   sent    forth    covertly  , 
through   alien   hands.     But,   presto, j 
when the coup was accomplished tbe 
barren Tower walla would blossom 
with the fairest flowers! 

The lady's only regret was that this 
was one cose where she could not < nil 
In the reporters and give them tbe de- 
tails   with   tbe   usual  Tower  plenitude 

n*l embellish mente. 
Plans   for  the  wedding  progressed 

and  with   them  progressed   Mrs.  Tow- j 
er*s plans regarding the ancestral pop- 
traits. An estaie in Westclicster comi- 
ty bad been purchased by Peter Towef 
nt his wife's solicitation and presented 
to Itnseuiary. 

Wishing to  have ns brilliant  a   wed- 
I ding socially as iiosslble, Mrs. Tower | 

ruthlessly   killed  a   uctltioUB  distant i 
relative,  rlosed   her  western   mansion 
because she was lu mourning and trans 
ferred her activities to New York. 

Being in mournlug meant that Rose- 
mary was to be married Quietly at n 
fashionable New York hostelry. The 
real significance of this was that tbe 
western imi pollol received announce- 
ment cards, and the guests were limit- 
ed to Addlson Van Artevaade's own 
caste. 

There   had   been  another  reason   for : 

this  move.     Mr**.   Tower  bad   decided 
to dower  Rosemary   With the  new  an- 
cestors.    To have placed tbe --ortralts j 

! In her own residence would have ad- 
vertised their lalseness to those who 
knew the Tower antecedents. 

To hang them on the walls of her 
daughter's new home would only invite 
admiration and awe on the part of her , 

i daughter'!  husband  and  friends and , 
relatives. 

Several  Mis-ks before the  wedding \ 
' Mrs. Tower bad an interview with a | 
| confidential agent   who had learned 
, somehow or other that she was in the 

market for colonial portraits. 
lie was a dapper young chap, with n 

J sympathetic and intuitive understand- 
ing.  He had the pollteneH Of a French- i 
man. the artistic temperament of nn ' 
Italian rind tbe hustle of an American.  I 

Ills calling card was graced with tlie 
i name of Sartorls Belmore,    In those \ 
j circles wherein he Indulged In the vul 
I gar frame of pinochle be signed to his 
| checks the iiuromantlc name «»f Isadore \ 

Felnsllver. 
"You understand now. Mr. BelmoreT' 

came in ri- h. duly tones from the mas 
taged throat of Mrs. Tower. 

"Madam has been as explicit ns only 
she can be." Mr Sartoris Belmore 
bowed with the trace of a dancing 
master.    "Your hustand'a fad i« the 
Collecting of early  American  portraits   . 
You wish t'» surprise him on bis birth 
day by augmenting his collection.    It 
shall be ns you wish." 

line might tbluk that Mr. Sartoris 
Belmore w-a« Ignorant <»f the purpose 
to which the pictures were to be put 
Be was not 

Such commissions rstne to him as a 
matter of course because it was known 
that he was In touch with m»»st of the 
possible sources of genuine supply. 
Many were the reatoni given blm for . 
desiring these portraits, but never the 
real one. 

Mr. Belmore, however, preferred that 
they should not tell the tnith. because 
where the customer thought the agent . 
was ; • ':.- kept In the dark he did not 
quibble abont the price. 

In a private gallery Mr. Belmore dis- 
played the Tower and Smith ancestors ; 

for   Mrs.   Tower's   Inspection   a   few | 
days before   Rosemary   was  married. 
There were fifteen of them, aristocratic 

ladles   and   gentlemen   from   colonial 
days through  the first decades  uf  the 
republic. 

There waa also a real Reynolds to 
serve as un Bngllah ancestor. The 
lady promptly talreled the Reynolds as 
one of her own family, but In the main 
she gave the Tower side of the house 
a fair run for Its money. 

The ancestors were parceled out one 
by one a man for the Towers, then a 
man for the Smiths; a woman for the 
Towers, then a Woman for the Smiths. 

■a Irgal Xotirrs. 

Penooi dciirou! of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers. 

with assurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
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"t BOU>  THKM   TO ot.O    MAN   TOWgB FOH 
130,000." 

Naming them was necessary. Mrs. 
Tower began with the Reynolds, whli b 
bad fallen to her family. The stately 
gentleman Immortalised by the brush 
of   the   great    artist    I urne   Baron 
Smith  De  VVyntercombe of  Wynter 
Combo Hall. Kent. 

For her daughter's sake -he was 
canful tu allow the Tower side «'f the 
bouae nn almost e<|ual family dlstiuc< 
Hon. A 1'i'nle portrait became a cer- 
tain Colonel  Melbury Tower, Who was 
present, according to bis great-grand- 
son's wife, at the surrender of Corn- 
wall.* 

Having accomplished bis work with 
his customary tact and discretion, Mr. 
Sartoris Belmore was rewarded with 
a clonk which would have bought half 
a dozen fine farms In the county where 
Mrs. Tower originally lived and moved 
and bad her being. 

The agent protested that be hail been 
for-ed to pay such hiub prices for the 
portraits that there was absolutely no 
profit   lu   it   for   him—absolutely   none. 
Ravins delivered tbe goods, Mr. Bel- 
mure dropped out of Mrs. Tower's life. 

Soon after tbe portraits had been de- 
livered to their new owner Rosemary 
and Addlson Van Artevaade were mar- 
ried. Tbe wedding was as smart an 
affair as Mrs. Tower herself could 
wish. 

It took n squad of policemen to keep 
the avenue cleared, and Rosemary** 
picture was in every paper. 

The bride and groom departed for 
Palm Beach to enjoy the last days of 
the season, and Mrs. Tower spent her 
time nt the new country place, pick- 
ing out the proper spots for the an- 
cestral portraits to hang. 

As soon as Mr. and Mrs. Vnn Arte- 
vaade returned, nt the Instigation of 
Mrs. Tower It was decided to give n 
week end party to the Van Artevaade 
kin. 

"I'll show them who we nre." was 
tbe dowaaer's grim comment to her- 
self.    "They   may   have  come   over  in 
the May flow or or the Half Moon, but 
my ancestors came over too. They're 
not Indians. And look at those an- 
cestors: Any one could 1* proud of 
them." 

As she thought this she glanced ad- 
miringly at the portraits which she 
had adopted  With such enthusiasm. 

Among the tir^t to arrive for the 
week end was dashing Kitty Roesslng- 
stadt. «ife of the German amhaaaador 
at a European court. 

She was a proud woman and was 
not certain that she liked Rosemary. 
As for Mrs. Tower, she had been quite 
snippy  to   her.     AM   this   because  she 
was Addlson's cousin and n van Arte- 
vaade. 

Mrs.   Tower   happened   to  !>e In   the 
State dining room when  Kitty  greeted 
her cousin in the library. In that awe 
Inspiring room, t»e It said, bung the 
more Imposing of the ancestors sup- 
plied by Mr. Sartoris Belmore. 

Of course Rosemary's mamma did 
not mean to listen, but she could not 
help hearing what was said. 

••Hello. Kitty!" 
"My dear Addlson. how are you?" 
'Tine, thanks. How d'you like tbe 

place?" 
"Not as candy as I thought It would 

t*».    The pictures help out. don't they?" 
Mrs. Tower felt herself bursting with 

pride as she beard this remark, pass- 
ing over scornfully the allusion to 
possible gandmess. 

"Yes. they are a fine lot of old por- 
traits." 

"I'm glad they're here. You don't 
know how Indignant I was when broth- 
er wrote me that you had sold them." 

Mrs   Tower did n"t understand. 
"Oh, I sold them, all right." replied 

Van Artevaade careleaaly, "but I sold 
them to old man Tower for $30,000." 

How Mrs. Tower got upstairs she did 
not kn»w. 

Her maid found her having one of 
her semi apoplectic fits. And with tlie 
passing   of   the   fit   passod   stout   old 
Baron Smith de Wyntercombe of Wyn 
terx'oml*e Ball, Kent, as well aa a cer- 
tain Colonel Melbury Tower who had 
been present at the surrender of Corn- 
wallis. 

As If It had tTen done by a cyclone 
the Tower family tree was thus de 
stroyed. root and branch. 

/.i      >   '* 

■     Mortgagee's Sale 
I'. :rii,' ••(■ tf'*' pawar of *nV eoataln-a-d ta 

i . \un awrtsasa et*ca H Charles W, 
:   . and Rarrwl  M   '.' ■>on, >  » *.f# la 

own riant. t.< Winchester Savings 
Hank, i-t--l Jal» :'. :-:v recorded «iU» 
MiildUarx South Dtttrict Deed*, Book 1 *S. 
Pace MB. ••''' tor breach of ti-<- cuadttlona 
thereof, will be r- Id ..t  v ,i- .- auction upcat 

lircmUe* Winche»ter,    M.J.ll«-»*a 
.  ..ritv.  MfuM h .-!?-.   ■ n 

MONDAY.   August   21. 131(5. al 3.30 P   M, 
all and  ■insular   I  ■ - rtbed   i« 
•aid  m   . •--'•.   ■    "> !« : 

land in  -.. d Wim , bom Jed andj 
dcecribed  a*  fell      - 

BetrinninM    it  th.    -.•■.-•.■'.-        - . -  of 
--     I In poi  :. *.. ei -'« 

N ■ rJ ■    .   i.   Main  Miwi    K-venty   nine and 
• \ hui ■.."■ - :.. • . ihenea 
N    : .   ..          '..•..   in a line curvlna *i«i 
■ ■ - ■( >-\ and rtKhty nine h-.n i!r«iuis 
— i*.loo) i..t. a di*unce of thirteen a-'.l 
nftj   three hundredth*   ilS-SS.lOO)   f«i-t -t Uis 

■ . M-V   ..(   Black   Horw   Terrace   a*   -hewn 
; Ian   recorded  wiUi   UlddleeoK   s- ntl    DIs- 

•   Deeds,   l".«n   |t.-.^   •:.   I'lmi  ^J: thi-n.-a 1  ha.terly   b)    Black    II. r*e    rerrace,    i 
itr*-«l    *i\teen   and    -..■!.    flv.     hundr-slths 

■ \:<. U ■>■ f«-1 In land f l"n fttoti Pondt 
thence   Swuthcrlj    by    land   •:    l-vndL   sboul 
• . •. i Mil fed !■■ ethel lati I ( I'i.r.l, 
thi .- ».-•••:. bj -it. ..,-t ii«m.-i| 
lai H one n dred live i I05i feeS 
<..  ir.-  (..ifit  .i   brtrinnina     Contain tag  nine 

.1   -   .      ( in.   ed   '■    H   ■>■ e   i9    ■!» 
-.... .   f.-.t.      •-   •■.   in  lit.   «   Horse Terraas 
t"    ite    rentri     line    - ■» •-*"    lo   an}     exutinsj 
right* of »Hi estrlel 

Being     Ihe     -'■'■      ;   emi-rt     eonve)  .1     to 
Itarri.t M    H ■-.■    1.   detnl nl   the  Winchester 
Sa -   )   ,   ■     to  be  recordeil herewith 

II be nn.lv itibject to any  anpaidi 
•,.\«»  .r   n  .;.'ITIII   lieill  ."itslaiuliii*   I ereoB, 

\   ■!. i.»it   .f   three   hundred   (SOi'l   dollars 
will   be   required   .-f   the   purchaser      'Iha 
balance ■■!   the  purchase  i rlea i-   parsble on 
;.'■-■»■   papi   -   Kithin   '. :    I!HJ*     '    ■ I.I   »ale* 
»i   the   utflce   of   I.ittUfli   i   I   1 !dcn.   Roora 

'i   Washington   St.   Ii—t. n      Tha o>- 
i -i  idinll !■■• f-ivnod M- Ibiublatrd dan   ■   * 
If  the  i ireham-r   nhall   fail   t. compute   ;■.• 
... .   ...  ..(... .- .r, t. i 

WIN  !li -l Hi S % VINOS PAN.;. 
I .   Ebrn i ■ dwell,   lr.H.- ...-r. 

i il>  :i.  i! 
b;-.ii».Mi 

PORTRAITS    \M.   GROUPS 

\J  THE   SI > bit),   OR 
IN   Veil R   OWN   Hi'VU. 

«T. E:E*.S:K:I:E\J:E 

FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINO 
GENERAL   TEA1VIIMG 

Furniture and  Ctiina  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TIL   65-M 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

3HIL0REN S HAIR CUTTIN6 MY  SPECIALTT 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hilt Cuttiw   Undsr  MY  Personal   S.peri s'or 
ASK VOUR NEI6HB0R. 

1,V Kt'M  KLIMi   ASNKX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

It in not Uw. IJIT^ in thr «>iu,"n V* rh.nv. 
your «-|.| or deftttivt h.Btir.ir apparatua. You 
won't hi*v. u> .hivt-r while tot work i. bointf 
dona. Th» nrr in Uw n. »• riant th. .»m. 
d.7 that  it  is J it  »".t   in Uw old on.. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TKAM AND HOT WATII HEATISQ. 

MIDI.I I BTRIIT.  WOBCKN 

INK 
Buy Your Inks of Us 

QUARTS     PINTS     HALF PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record -- Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Letter - Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial -- Jet Black 

UNDERWOOD'S 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 
All Color*- All Makes 

Wilson the Stationer 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
1 \M>   t OL'RT. 

•J"   Daniel   W.   Kim ball,   Lllla   W    Sand, r- 
1  n   m i   I lizfi    \    Pratt,  ■'.   Winohi -•• r,   in 
ih^ County -i  Hi-i-Jltiiei  ..til   M|,|  Common- 
■ •.■ II . 1 rnnh 1!. '.:,.-. ..-.| ^ anh V Aborn, 
■f Lynn, in the Count] ■ f E»*ex and nid 
 -.fiilth,   Truateen   mder   the   «ill   <.f 
A lliai I. Berry, deceased; and to rail 
whom  ii  may  ■   * 

Whcr.i... * petition hai been i e-ietitetl to 
*«ld   Court   by   Herbert   W.   Kelley,   -f   Win- 
■ I .■•■ r. In the County of Middle* ^ and 
said Commonwealth, to ..■.-•. r ,. | on- 
' m hli till*- in tin- following U nbod 
:..-,! 

A certain oarcel of land «'.tn the build* 
Inirx thereon >ituat« in MHI IVn ■'• . 
boui led   and  deacrlbed   ai   follow*-: 

CommencInK «t the «outhwesterly corner 
of ihr Ihn.i .m Willow Sli-i and i«t IMH.I «.f 
Uerry. thence runnlnn North wuu-rly \y 
Wi!l..w StreH teventy-nine «n.l forty one 
hundredth! lTK.401 feet, Ihence in u more 
northerly direction on H curved line with 
i. rh.hu- ..I ■Ixty.flvr ind nineteen on*- 
hiirulnillhii (SI.1SI feel f'-rly-thr.i- and 
eltrhty-nine one hun.lri'lhii I4S.HSI feet, 
lw«nty.rour ind thirty-one <-n.- hun-lrtdth* 
..'i i:. ft-H t.. land now or formerly <-f 
Klmball, thence turntnir am) runnintf South- 
eaaterl] l-> land now --r formerly <>f Kim- 
i...; -.- -h..«n «.ii the i'li*n ri.riiniitl.-r men- 
tioned two hundred «ud twenty-three »r»l 
fifty one hundredth-! 1228.60j feet to 1MnU <-f 
Banderflon, thence Ijrninjr uioi rjuninir by 
■aid nandcraon'i lun.i m> .ho.n on «a»l 
plan nfty-nlne Hn.l thirty .me hundn-lthM 
I5».S"J 1.-.I to • itone bound. -h,-n«-.. turn- 
ins nn.l riinniiut nearly westerly Ly land 
of Pratt and IHO.! ..f Berry »- shown "n paid 
i-lun one hundred and seventy-four and 
iifty-.i.M .in* hundrethi ilT4.ot*i !•■*•! t.» 
WiUow Street Hnd th.- i-niot of bewinnins, 
containing twenty thousand f»\ir hundred 
I2M ••">■■ feet  more -r  \e** 

ihi ■'!-■ • described bind i- ihown "n a 
idan Sled with -Mid petition and nil bound- 
ary iino» Hrt rUim.-l t.. 1-- l.^-aUd .-n the 
ground  a-  >h<-»n ..n   said  plan. 

You an- hereby cited to appear *t the 
I And Court t.> be held at Boston, in ih<- 
c.rtinty of Suffolk. -.1. o;,. fifth day nt Sep- 
tember A. D. ISIS, i.' ten . !■-.. m the 
rorrnnon, '•> show cause, if uny you have, 
whj the i'rny-T "f -Mid petition should not 
I-- fc-'nr,f,-.i And unless you appear at said 
Cou't «t the tinit- in,.! place aforesaid vour 
default will be rteorded, »f..i the laid peti- 
tion will or taken JI- nfcaaed, and yotj 
will !*•• forevei barred from rontettlns said 
l..fit;-ii  nr  any  decree  entered  thereon. 

Witness, Charles rhornton Davis, Esquire, 
Judge of naid Court. Urn fourth da) of 
Aug-jsf in the year nineteen hjn.lr.--l and 
■lateen. 

At-.--,    with   S...J   of    Mid   »'-.-jrt. 
[Sea 

' I. Mil N« E   .     .-Mil H.   Recorder. 
augU-l&-2A 

NOTICE    is    HEREBY    GIVEN. 
' thj * The subscriber ha \-evn duly ap* 

. ted executrix of t1 e will of Philip 
J. Mod rath, late of Winchester, in the 
1 n ■ v of Middlesex, deceasi -I, 

testate, and has taken upon herself 

that trust by giving bond, as the law 
directs. 

All  persona having demands '..port 
the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhil.it the same; and 

. all  persons  indebted  to  laid  '•••;tt<i 
art* called iii'«'!i to make payment to 

[ the undersigned. 
M. JENNIE McGRATH. 

Executrix. 
(Address) 

11  Edfrehill road, 

Winchester,  Mass, 
Jul)  25, 1916. 

Jy28.R-l.il 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that ihe subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed executor of the will of Mar- 
guerite L, Aver, late ««f Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
himself that trust by giving bond, 
as the law direct;. 

All persons having demand upon 
the estate of said deceased Rre here- 
by required t<> exhibit Ihe same; and 
all persons indebted to *aid estate 
are called upon to make payment to> 

WILLIAM P. F. AVER, 
Executor, 

(Address) 

11  Everett Avenue, 
Winchester,  Mass. 

July 28, 1016, 

RUg4,ll,18 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tcanster. Cutnctir isd Still MISOI 

PAVING,   FLOORINO, ROOFING 
ID ArtlBctai Stone. Arpbalt aod all 

Concrete prodoets 

Sldinlii, Orlfinri, Carhing. Sfipi.Ete. 

r". -ore for Ceilarr, Stable*. Factories and Wsr 
boQses. 

 ESTIMATES FTRMHRI 

%H LAKE HTKKKT- 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, ss. 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To  th«  h.drt-at-l«w.   next  of   *in. er*4ltors 

snd   sll   <.-hrr   pereoni    Interested   in   the 
e-u.-..  r-f  Mary  j    Murrajr,     l*'-  of   Win- 

I ■  •- r,   In    nld   County,   deceased,   intra- 
tat*. 
Wh.-ren* s r"*i*i«n hn» h«-n t'—fntM to 

*aid < ..«i-t u> rrrant a letter of B.imini.*-«. 
ti. n *.n thf .-ta'*' ..f -.aid <i.-r--a»«l t.. Irvin-r 
1.-J,!Jrr*v "' "tiwheater in th-- County -t 
■Mdlaaaa,   without   vlvini  a   surety    on   his 

Y-.ui a-e hereby cit«l to appear st a pr«. 
j*l* Court to be held «t  Cambrldse.  in said 
C"untr «.f MiddN^x. ..nn ntnhnnnnnnnnnn 
Cminftr of Mlddlcaex, on th* twelfth d»y of 
S--M-mh-.r A. p. ISIS, at nine o'clock in tr.#. 
rnrpn.ann. U> ^h-.t*- cnisf if any jmi have 
*h/    thr    >in.    Should    Rot    !»•    ir-nnt^d 

And th«- p^titi'-n-T is h-T.-by di-rct«l to 
piv* I-UMIC notice th»-r--.f. i,v publlsblnc this 
citation nnrr in -eoh w«*k. for throe tuc- 
"<"»i(* Wf-ess. in the W-nrh.--.Vr Star a 
n-"-*-.-.a.»r puhli.hM in WinchwUr. the'lut 
publication to b« ore day. at Irart, before 
•aid To-irt. 

Witness. Charles J. Ifelntfr*. iVlSTisi 
First J'JdB-e of uid Tourt. thw thirty-flr-t 
day of July m the y«ir one thounsnd nine 
hundred  ar.d  iljtwn 

r.   at.   ESTT.   R>e-i.t--r. 
« - ausi-n-ii 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Hidrtlaaty, as. 

PRORATE  COURT. 
T>i thr next -:   -in  and «il others  Interested 

in   thi-  .-.taT.-  .'.   (iiuHeppe   r'rucl,   lato   "f 
Winchester,   m   <otxi   Ciainty,   deeeaaed 
Whereas,  l-'ranchesco ha   IVIIu. the sdmln- 

lstrau>r  nf   t(..- estate >-f  said decraaed,    hxs 
presented   i"   .aid   Court   for   Allowance    th« 
s.-.-..init    of  hi*   sdminlstratlnn «>n     -iiid  «-. 
late  :.n-l  Kppllcatlon    h«»   l»-.-n  mad.-  (<-r    a 
.iT-i-ii.tti..n    -f  the    balance   In   hi-     hands 
■monic   tha   widow   nn.l  n.«t  of   km  of   M.II 
i!... Med: 

I      Y-.ii nr* hereby .if.-l  f.. appear nt  a  Pro. 
! i>At<- Court, tn be held «t i ambrldse, in -»id 

County of Middlesex, .n the eleventh day of 
September   A.   I>    |»|A.  nt   mnr- o'clock   In tha 

; forenoon, t.. show ■-.. •>-. if any you have, 
why  said account  »h«nld  n-.t  be illowed snd 

| distribution     mads   accordlns   t«  said   sppll- 

And the petitioner i« ordered to set . thai 
rlUtlpn by publishing the s-m.- in each week, 
for three successive  weeks  In  the  Winchester 
Mar. fi n.—.II-I-T i>'d.li-!t.-.| in Win. ri.--. t. 
the la-t i-uldicRli..n l" (-• ..n.- diiy, at l.-a-t, 
before said Court, sod by delivering or mall 
jng post-paid s <-..,.> ,.f th), citation t-> »-ll 
kti-.wn t*r«-n- Interested In the •■•.i*!.-. iiveq 

, dsy-   ■!   least   l*f..r*-  -nid   Court 
WitMIS. Charles J. ^fcl^■tire. Fso.,ire, 

First Judge of -nid Court, thu -econd dny 
nf August m the N'lir . n,' thousand nlng 
hundred   ar;d   alxteen 

F. M. ESTT. Re»urt>r. 
■ JK4-1I-1» 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, sa. 

PROBATE COURT. 
i To   the   heli-s-at-law,   n.-xt    of   kin   and    nil 

.rf..r   ,„.,.,,...   interested   In   *h.-  ......t^    ,f 
K. t. .,H   .*-     Pattee,   l*te   of   Wjnrheeter.   in 

I     said   County,  deceased. 
Wh'reas. « certain Instrument purporting 

to be the Ift.t will and **-tamrnf of -.nid de- 
ceased ka< t-*n presented to ssld Court, for 
Pr-'-hate. by r r.-i L. P«tt.-e. «h., prays thnt 
J^tt-T" t*-.'am-Mary may he unued t<i h-m. 
the executor therein niim.il. without giving 
a  surety on  hi* official  bond. 

You are hereby cited t.. A|pe«r nt a Pro. 
bate Court, t.. (-• held st Cambridge m *aid 
Count) -l Middlesex, «.n th- eleventh dny of 
September \. l> ISIS, at nine o'clock in tha 
forenoon, t.. fto* r.-, ,«.. jf »ny y..,j hwVfr 
v.hy   the  «ame should   n-1  be arsMed. 

And  -aid  petitioner   Is  hereby <iir«-f.d    to 
give     puhhe        notice    thereof,     by       -.'jt.lmhing 
tii- citation once in caeh week, '.- Uirea 
succeashe »••'--, >-. thi Winchester star, a 
newspaper published In Winchester, the la-t 
publication u> be one -lay. *t lea-t. before 
•nid * '"irt. And by mailinir postpaid, or de. 
Ilverlng a copy <,f thu citation to all 
>:...«n P'T-ons |n'er«t«il in the ,*tat*-, seven 
days   at   least   f*f..r«   .;,..;   Court 

WitnesA. Charlei J. Mclntire, Esculra. 
First J-idre of said Court, this first «» ,1 
Aorust   in   the  year «.ne  thousand  nine bun- 
dr"l    and    ItXtatn. 

F.  M.   ESTY.   rWl.ter. 
.  auir4-ll.li 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mamtases Marfe to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired  and  Polnhed 

Tel. 1116-W 
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WEST BIDE HOME 
JUST COMPLETED by one if 
Winchester-* foremost lilders, 
• ituateil on mo-t attractive 
-treet in thi- section end c »m- 
prising 10 rooms, 'i bath rooms; 
comer lot with commai li _• 
view; 13,600 ft. land; 1st floor 
has living-room with fireplace, 
attractive ilailoed dining-room, 
spacious livinir-porch (glazed) 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed view, kitchen finished 
in white, nickel fixtures to- 
gether with conveniences is the 
last word in modern kitchen; 4 
beautiful chambers with plenty 
of closet room and - most elab- 
orate tiled bath rooms on 2nd 
floor; jro<*d maid's room, bath 
and sheathed clothes room on 
:Srd floor; standing finish "f best 
quality (rumwood; interior fix- 
tures and decorations show at 
once that experience in decora- 
ting has been used to advan- 
tage; hot water heat, electric 
liuhts; best irrade floors; we 
urge anyone who i- in the mar- 
ket for a beautiful home and 
who appreciates a builder's 
years of experience to inspect 
this property at the earliest 
possible moment; Price {13,500. 

IDEAL HOME 
COLONIAL TYPE HOUSE, 
comprising 9 rooms ar.d 2 
baths; exceptionally well loca- 
ted on We-t Side; most artistic 
decorations and fixtures; 
standii B finish and floors of 
best quality; 1st floor has liv- 
ing-room with fireplaces, din- 
inir-room ar.d modern kitchen; 
4 chambers and 2 tiled baths on 
2nd floor; maids room and un- 
finished attic on "rd floor; am- 
ple hot water system; large 

Ciazza; corner lot 11.300 ft.; 
edge border- lot: 10 minutes 

to either Winchester or Wedge- 
mere Station-: Price $12,000. 

RIDGEFIELD 
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN-, 
attractive house of 12 rooms 
a.'.d bath ir. very sightly loca- 
tion; 1st floor ha- beautiful 
living-room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, den with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with combina- 
tion coal anj gas range; 5 ex- 
cellent chambers and modem 
ba.h on 2nd floor: 2 good maid's 
rooms on 3rd floor; hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors; M00 ft. lanl; corner lot 
with commanding view; beauti- 
ful grounds with shrubbery; all 
conveniences of modern house; 
granolithic walks and gutters; 
o min. from Wedgemere Sta- 
tion; Price $11,000. 

X X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE-In best residential district, house III rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $ I 1,000 ; S other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $11)0011; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 

elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572  Main Street, Tel. 038-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllby Street. Tol.  Wain S02O 

X 

EDWARD  T.  HARRINGTON  CO., Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office Hours S J. r 
lomrri II |w»t*ihl<- 
SSJ   Hr.i.laue 7fc*-S 

lo I, II   m   week days, 
pointmenisshould lo- m.i 
Complete !..'« ol all pi 

nmobllc 
in JJ.JM 
rl\   Im 

vies bar prospective cu 
I tlephonns, Office vt i 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, bro\vn=bread 
and  fish  cakes,  from 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Latest  novels  in our 
Circulating     Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. COUNTRY     AM)   SEASHORE. 

The hunt during the first part of 
ttm week was probably the worst 
thus fur this summer. Monday and 
Tuesday were scorchers, with not 
only very hiirh temperature, l>ut 
Kreut humidity as well. A heavy 
thunder >ho\ver brought » little re- 
lief (in Tuesday afternoon. l";t the 
humidity remained to Keep things 
Micky. ' Although Winchester ap- 
parently got I 'he outside edlfe 
of the shower,    it was very severe, 
the great cln.Jil of dust precedii ir 
it, combined with the heavy black 
eli.mis, darkening the day to such an 
extent that liuhts were necessary all 
over town.     Place-  just   t>-  the north 
Buffered severely from the shower, 
which assumed the shape of a 
tornado lit times. 

II. B. Keizer, Paul Revere Kuseries, 
Concord, i- offering August bar- 
gains,    See advertising columns. 

! ,n ,!s of Mi-. E. A. Blgelow of 
Francis Circuit will be pained to 
hear that she has been very sick 
with the grip at her summer home 
nt Antrim. V II.. for the past three 
weeks. She i* now improving ac- 
cording to rep rts received this 
week. 

Mr. ('. A. Baldwin leaves today for 
M.-unt Vernon, Me., where he will 
remain   until  the  end  of  the   month. 

Mr. and Mr-. 11. E. Hutler of Han- 
em k street are at East Boothbay, 
Me., where they are L-uest> at the 
Vorrest  House, 

l>r. E. Russell Murphy has returned 
from a month's stay at the military 
• amp at  Plattsburg. 

Or. and Mr-. <\ H. Tofcler are at 
Wolfboro.  N.   H. 

Mr and Mrs. Roland II. Sherman 
and family have a cottage at Engle- 
wood Roach. West Yarmouth. Mass., 
fur  the  summer. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   John   A.    Maddocks 
are spending the month at Boothbay 
Harbor, Me. 

Mi. and Mrs. Henry S. Bridge 
are spending the summer at Plum 
Islam). 

Mr. ami Mr-. George F. Arnold 
are spending  three    weeks  at  Orrs 
Island, Me., where they are triie-t- 
at the Merritt  Hoose. 

I        William    Kerriirar.     of   Swanton , 
-treet   u-i-   badly   hurt     ahout   mid- , 

| niuht Tuesday by falling when walk- 
I ir._- U|   the railroad tracks.     He was | 
; attended   by   l»r.   Sheeny,   who   found 

it necessary to take eight stitches in 
I sewing up a had cut on hi.- head, re- 

ceived  whei   he -truck the edge   of: 
a tdeeper. 

Mr. and Mr-. E. A. Blgelow of 
Francis rircuil are at their farm at 
Antrim. N. H. 

Mr. ai -I Mrs.  W. E.Boynton « fXew ! 

York, well known to many Winches- 
ter  people, are   spending the   month 
at Hyuni isport, a- is their cu>lum. 

Mr. and Mr.-. William H. Bowe 
are at   Megansett. 

Mrs.   Neil  hoherty and family    of 
' Main street  are spending the month 

of August at Sali-I'iiry Reach. 
Mr.-. ('. F. Merrill and children of 

Warwick. New York, arc visiting her 
parent-.     Mr.   and   Mr>.   Edward   A. \ 

: Smith. 

Miss I'rance- Eit/.L'erald of Wu>h- 
ington street is spending a few 
week-   at   Rath.   Me. 

Mi--    Mary  F.  Donaghey,    book- 
keeper of the  Ideal l'a-h  Market, and 

1 sister  Annie, started    Sunday  for a ; 
two week-' vacation to Adams,  Ma-s. 

Mrs. Edwin I». Manter is summer- 
ing at Wilmington, Yt. 

Mr. and Mr>. Walter Balcke of 
Wilson street left Tuesday for a 
trip to   Nova Scotia. 

Mr. George    W. Tilley   of Lloyd 
street     is spending    a fortnight    at 

1 Newport. R. I. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.     Edward   0.     Hatch 

aid daughter,  Mis- Grace  E.  Hatch. 
left  Tuesday    for  West    Boothbay, 
Me.,  where  they   will   he    quests  at 
the  dak   Grove   House    until   I.ahor 
Pay. 

Mi-s Helena Rogers and Miss Irene 
Roche of Cambridge,    are spending 

i their vacation at Sunapee Harbor, N. 
H. 

Mr. Alfred N". Henley, engineer and 
draftsman for ('. T. Main (Vn-truc- 
tion Go., is at hi- home on Gutting 
street,  very  ill. 

Dr. Harry    J. < limited    left    thi> 
« week for a stay at Rurlinitton. Yt. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Florence Poole of Higl and 
avenue ha- returned from a stay at 
Brownneld. Me. 

Mrs. Edwin G. Harrington and 
Mi-s Hester Harrington of ."> War re I 
street,   are   spending   the   month     of 
August at Marblehead. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Roland E. Sim- -.ds 
are visiting Mr. Simonds' parents 
at   Hollis,  \.   II. 

Mr. and Mr-. F. H. Merrill are 
guests at the Reach House, >ias- 
conset. 

Mr. Frank A. Gutting and family 
are spending the summer at their 
summer home. Gamp Guttinu', St. 
Regis  Falls,  N.  Y. 

Mr. Arthur H. Abbott returned 
Wednesday from the military camp 
at   IMatt-hurg. 

The case of the billboard in the 
centre comes up in the WoKurr 
court this morning after having 
been twice continued. Although 
when the continuance was granted 
last week it was intimated that the 
big siirn would he taken down, 
nothing has heen done in the mat- 
ter and Inspector I'inneen has not 
heen approached with any suggestion 
for settlement. It would appear that 
the hill posting company is without 
a leg to stand on. as the siirn seems 
to violate the law in a number of 
ways, besides being a decided fire 
menace. 

The wedding of Mi-- Katherine R. 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur B. Martin of Wedgemere 
avenue, and Mr. Ebon A. Rockwell 
of BrookUne will take place the last 
of this month. 

Daniel P. Kelley of the Police De- 
partment left on his vacation Wed- 
ne.-day. 

The annual convention of the 
State. City, Town and County Em- 
ployees' Unions will be held in Wor- 
cester. Sept. 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Th» 
following Delegates will attend from 
Winchester local: Frank M. KoweH, 
Thomas Kean, Patrick Nelson, 
Jo-eph Scott and Thomas McGor- 
mack. 

Mi-s Alice B. Rom key of Ifi 
Westley street, who graduated from 
Salem Normal School ir. June, has 
accepted a position in the Hit'h 
I'chool at Rockport. Ma-s.. where she 
will teach English, history and pen- 
manship. 

Letter carrier Charles J. Harrold 
returned   from   a   vacation    spent   at 
Orrs [stand, Me.. Wednesday. 

Reef tongues—fresh or corned. 15c 
per  lb,   at   Rlaisdell'.   Market.       Tel. 
BS5-W, or B2»-R. It 

Oaily Thought. 
I don't believe in anybody who has 

not had a tiff.    It means a complete 
absence   of   character.—Mr.    Justice 
Avory. 

REFERENCES 

GUARANTEE 
Cornell-Wood-Board is guaranteed not 
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall. 

Mtmrarfir*! i Km.   WoodPm ii . D.K«»U<II ■ 

Cood quality, assorted sizes, SI.SO 

•■■ ■■   • i     *•■■       m 'TAXI  SERVICE 

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves mum 
In both long and short lengths j ^_____ 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

TOURING CJRS 

LADIES' FINE SILK HOSE WINCHESTER 
In black and white at 80c and SI.00 

Dainty Crepe Kimonos 
at one twenty-five and one fifty 

WIcCALL PATTERNS 
For September 

Franklin B. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 391 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

On""'the Farm 
Modernize Your Home 

Every building on the farm ran he 
modernized and brought right up 
to date at small cost by the use of 
Cornell-Wood-Board. Start with 
the farm house. 

Cornell W^odRoard 
for Walls, Ceilings and Partitions 

Nails direct to the studding or right 
over old walls and stays there per- 
manently; cost of application is very 
reasonable compared with other 
materials; lakes paint or kalsomine 
perfectly. 
It is specially adapted for dairy 
barns, milk houses, hen hou>e-s 
basement* and porch ceilings. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
OS VVF.S1 5IDG oi TOWS Remodelled house ol ten r.»om* ..jk floors 

ihrouuhnui eniircl) new i>iumhniu us and electric Imht* new Sinencei 
M*lt-lvftliiiu Imt wjiri ht-jlinil |»!nni hum* ul-out fourteen ion* o| buck* 
whtfkti C«JI toMniai imlf moii- tli.in n.iii 4* mii.h J» ordinarj lunuce coal. 
comhinjiion io.il .imi n.i» uiiyr Gange with cetacni ftooi An acraor 
more ol l.m.i. UJU(I■■>: ihlny-me tr<H>.i. «ounti irun trre«. M'*I itartlng lo 
bear. mure-. Kbckherrlea, nuoherriea, eic. A (.hit-ken IIOUM which will 
accommodate fill) 10 teveniy-tive hem c onventent lo trolleys and rail- 
**•> sistlon. I'Kit.i   HSU 

For furthei details appl} JI »* State street. Boston. «»r n Myrtle 
street Winchester.  Thonaa. Mam hut ami Wlncheatec is*s-\\ 

IX-   BARTON   3NTA.SO0NT 

WOBURN THEATRE 
'COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN' 

PRICE 2 .CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT 
dn full boxbo-rd cases.) 

Coming Week of August 14 
Monday stnd Tumsday 

BIG STAR BILL 
The Fascinating Star. I.KNORF. I IRK H, in 

"THE HEART OF PAULA" 
The World's Creates) Comedian. CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in 

"POLICE" 
Final Drama of "Who'* Guilty?"       "Pathe News"       "Comedy" 

Wadnnday anil Thursday 

The Brilliant Dramatic Actor. EDMUND BREESE, in 

" THE SPELL OF THE YUKON" 
"The Iron cia» " "Burton Holmes Travels" "Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

The Stellar Combination, VICTOR MOORE it ANNITA KING, In 

"THE RACE" 
(.an  I". -S.   Control  the  Seat ? The (>rcat  Marine Serial 

44 THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE " 
•" Palhc  News" "Paramount   Bray   Cartoon*)" "Comedy" 

Matinee-Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday—2..10 
Kveninys.  7.4S Saturday  evening.  2 shows,  fc.30—H.30 

Admission,   10c Reserved Seats.  20c 
Matinees  Children.  5c;  Adults.   10c Tel.   Wohurn ftH 

paramount(picturea 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -■   Office Telephone Main  1290 

New Percales 
Medium and light effects in a variety of pat- 

terns, stripes and figures, suitable for 
Skirts, Aprons, House Dresses, Etc. 

12 I-2c PER YARD 

Long Black Silk and Lisle Gloves 
Cloves that have sold from 50c to $1.50 

While they last 

25c PER PAIR 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 



PUBLIC    11BRA 
fir ■  TER , 

HA?S 
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fbWN    OF   YVJNCHCSTCs?   Pi A 55 
1916 

BASE BALL. 

<iuern Qualit>   Hit-   lift   Hard and 
Wins from the Home Team. 

TOTAL APPPOP*?»ATIOM5 
*   LeSS EST.MATCO   l?CtfCr.uC I  Q 9. OOP DO 

3 6 3.,3330"£> 

IMPROVEMENT   CELEBRATION 

The Dale Has Been (hanged to 

Sept. 9th. 

There was a meeting ot the chair- 
men and members of the various 
Bub-committees in the General Com- 
mittee room at the Town Hail la.-t 
Friday evening to talk over the final 
arrangements for the celebration of 
Winchester's achievements during 
the pest three years. 

It was decided to change the  date 
for holding the celebration from Sat- , 
urday, September 2nd,   to Saturday, 
September 8th. This wee became the 
celebration is now of so wide interest 
that it was thought best to have 
it take place when all the people had 
arrived home from their vacations 
and thus give all an opportunity to 
participate. It was voted to en- 
gage the Salem Cadet Hand and also 
contract for the display of fireworks. 

The  matter of  illuminations    was i 
discussed at length and is .-.till    open 
ami the various forms it might take 
will    be    further    considered.      The 
scope of the    illuminations will    in- j 
elude the  river  from  Wedgemere to | 
Weterfleld road,   the  mill  pond   and 
Black   Ball     pond     across     the   new 
street and around its shores    to   Mt. 
Vernon street.    Klectric lights   were 
considered, but this was found   to be 
prohibitive   on     accoun  of    the   ex- 
pense.    It will  be either  varied  col- J 
ored   Chinese    lanterns     or    colored 
torches    which will burn for   fifteen ' 
minutes   and   be   replaced   when   they 
burn out.     On Black Hall   pond these 
lights would t»e kept burning for an 
liour, at the other places they would 
I e  kept lighted  during the evening. 
The two new bridges on Main street 
a:d  Weterfleld  road are to   be spe- 
cially illuminated. 

The   dedication   of   the     new   play 
ffround  at   the  Highlands  is in     the 
hands of a committee of citizens  in 
that  section   of the  town  who    are 
I usily  arranging  the  sports.      Here 
there will be a game of base ball by i 
the     Forest   A.  C.   team  and     some 
nine from   out  of town, sports    for! 
the   children,   both   boys   and     girls, j 
with  prizes for the different events. 
There is a prospect    that troops    of 
I?ov   Scouts  will  give   a  demonstra- 
tion     similar  to  that     given     some | 
weeks ago at the  Harvard Stadium. ! 
Also  in the early evening a  parade 
from the  playground over the    new 
Street across the pond to Manchester 
Field, headed by the hand. 

The decorated and illuminated ear.- 
oe parade on the Aberjona river 
from Wedgemere to Waterfteld road 
bridge Is being looked after by Mr. 
Charles S. Tenney. president of the 
Winchester Boat Club, It is also 
expected that the Medford Club will 
participate. It was decided not 
to have motion pictures for the rea- 
son that they would be hardly able 
to fit into the already crowded pro- 
gram. The committee or. automo- 
bile     parade,    reported   satisfactory 

progress. 
It  was  nearly eleven o'clock when 

the  busy  meeting  adjourned. 
It  has  been    suggested that    the i 

town team and the F. A. C. nine play 
at  the  Highland  playground in    the j 
afternoon  at  the dedication    of  the 
field. 

CHINAMAN  BLACKMAILED. 

Forced to Give up Laundry  Business 
h>  Threat of Death. 

21*t BIRTHDAY, 

Mr. John II. Noon an, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jame* II. Noonan of Pick- 
ering street, observed his 21st birth- 
day    at  his    home on  Monday*    the 
event being made a celebration by 
the visitation of many friends and 
relatives. Not only were many from 
Winchester present, but Woburn, 
Cambridge. Arlington and Boston 
were represented also. 

Mr. Noonan was the recipient of 
many gifts, his parents presenting 
him with a tine signet ring. An in- 
teresting feature of the day was the 
reading of the article published in 
the STAR of the announcement of 
Mr. N'oonan's birth 21 years previ- 
ous. At that time Mr. James H. 
Noonan was a member of the Win- 
chester Fire Department and his 
friends took the occasion of the 
fir>t addition to his family to con- 
tribute an article containing much to 
interest the young man just enter- 
ing his manhood. 

The article was as follows: 
"Engineer J. H. Noonan of the 

steamer was called out in response to 
an alarm sent out from his home on 
Tuesday morning at one o'clock. 
There was no tire. The house had 
been entered by a stranger whose 
visit had for some time been sus- 
pected, and on Mr. Noonan's arrival 
it was found he had captured his 
house and all its inmates. The cause 
of all the commotion was a son and 
heir, who weighed not far from ten 
pounds. 

AI TO III 'UN ED. 

A telephone message called the 
auto chemical to Myopia Hill Tues- 
day afternoon for a fire in the auto- 
mobile owned by Charles S. Tenney 
of Calumet road. The car was in 
charge of the chauffeur and was 
standing in front of the residence of 
Albert P. Smith, it catching tire when 
the chauffeur started it. 

The car was badly burned, all the 
wiring, a tire and the finish be- 
ing ruined. It is thought that it was 
caused by a flooded carburator. The 
fire was extinguished by hand chem- 
icals.    , 

According to reports Winchester 
has l>een the scene of a most thor- 
ough and successful blackmailing 
during the past ten days, whereby a 
Chinese laundryman who has been 
doing a thriving business was forced 
by the proprietor of a rival laundry 
to leave town under threat of death. 

The story as    near as it  can    be 
threaded together from the fragments 
let fall by the two laundrymen is as 
follows: Harry Wotig came to Win- 
chester and opened a laundry in the 
building at the railroad crossing, 
formerly known as the Winchester 
Spa. He gradually worked up a 
good business. The older Chinese | 
laundry situated in the Lyceum 
Building felt the loss in trade and 
its proprietor appealed to the Tong, 
or some secret society of which he is 
a member, with the result that Wong 
received notice to shut up his shop 
and   leave  town. 

According to Wong there was noth- 
ing to do but comply with the de- 
mand.     Although   chief   afclntosh 
promised him that he would give him 
protection, it did not allay his fears ! 

of death. He felt that while he 
might be fairly safe In Winchester. 
he would be in imminent danger of 
having a knife slipped between his 
ribs if he visited Boston. 

The result was that on Tuesday 
Wong departed from his shop and a 
new Chinaman took charge, said to 
be a man in the employ of the old 
laundry, which will continue the 
stand until the present good business 
falls off or it is determined to run 
both  places. 

Stories of the affair are many and 
varied,  but   it   seems     fairly  certain 
that  the old laundry is   now in sole i 
possession of the field.    One    report 
WAS to the effect that   Wong    could 
have $300 if he desired to ease    the 
pain of his departure, and    another , 
says that he was obliged to go   off j 
leaving $16 worth of finished work to 
the advantage of the other   shop.     At 
any rate the transaction appeared to 
be prompt and thorough, and no per- 
susasion on  the part  of  the     police 
could induce Wong to remain and de- 
fend   his  rights. 

Former patrons of the Wong Laun- 
dry are indignant over the matter 
and are active in instituting a boy- 
cott   on  the   remaining  Celestial. 

By '•Mack" 
It did not take the Queen Quality 

team very long to demonstrate to 
the crowd on Manchester Field, its 
ability to hit the ball. In the very 
first inning they started after Tift 
and never let up until the 9th. They 
had men on bases in every inning, 
and the score should have beer, 
larger only poor judgment on the 
bases lost the team runs. We tied 
up the game in the 5th only to lose 
the iead again in the next inning. 
We had all sorts of chances to win 
the game, but the hit was not forth- 
coming to do the work. 

There is no question about the 
strength of Queen Quality. It has 
the greatest reputation among all 
the semi-pro teams in the State, and 
we did very well to hold them to a 
5—3 score. We had a chance in the 
i*th to either tie or win the game, 
but dumb baseball by "Buddy" Ryan 
spoiled whatever chance we had; 
with two on the bases he hit into a 
double play, and stopped what looked 
like a rally on the pait of the home 
team. Murray, the Queen Quality 
pitcher, was not very had to solve 
and the players were hitting him all 
the afternoon. It is the first win he 
has ever put over on Winchester, and 
he ha-' made four attempts. Hagan 
and Drummond were the heavy hit- 
ter? for Queen Quality, while Mc- 
Quinn did the most damage off Mur- 
ray with his two tagger to left 
eerier. 

Our players are beginning to get 
their batting eyes and it looks like 
trouble for some of the opposing 
pitchers. At the same time we have 
g*1 to hold the opposing side to 
fewer hits than what they have been 
getting In the last few games. Tift 
has leer, hit for 30 hits in the last -i 
games he pitched; but our players 
had their batting clothes on and 
held up their end or there would 
have been another story to tell as 
regards the results of the game. We 
should not lose 1 game in G, on our 
own ground with consistent batting 
and pitching; of course we do not 
!■",,•",• the i '■' • '- to hit the ball all 
over the lot in every game, and that 
is where good pitching is going to 
come in; and if we cannot get a 
pitcher to hold the opposing team 
to less than an average of 10 hits 
per game, we are going to lose more 

WIM HESTERS    CELEBRATION. 

Continued on Page 4. 

At TO  STRUCK   DCMP  (ART. 

A touring car owned and driven by 
J. E. Woodslde of Billerica ran into 
the rear end of a dump cart owned 
by Thomas Quigley, Jr.. last Satur- 
day afternoon on Bacon street. The 
bumper rail on the front of the auto, 
one lamp and the radiator were dam- 
aged. 

According to report the accident 
was caused when the auto attempted 
to pass another car standing in the 
street, it meeting the dump cart 
travelling just ahead and an ap- 
proaching car at the same time, the 
driver chosing to Kin into the rear 
of the dump cart father than the 
approaching auto. None of the oc- 
cupants of the auto were injured. 

The damaged car was taken to the 
Mystic Valley Garage for repairs. 

ENOCH G. GOODWIN. 

DROWNED AT MYSTIC. 

ST. MARY'S VS. FOREST A. C. 

Next  Saturday,    Aug.  18th,    the 
Highland team will have for oppo- 
nents the St. Mary's Club from Rox- 
bury and a* this team has been 
playing good ball all the season the 
game with the Forest A. C. should 
be a warm one. Don't forget the 
home team has won 8 games and lost 
only  1  this  season. 

Enoch Granville Goodwin, aged 78 
years, died at the home of his niece, 
Mrs. Amass Harrington. !• Sanborn 
street, on  Tuesday.       He  had   made 
his home in Winchester for the past 
live years. He was a native of Bos- 
ton, his parents being Enoch and 
Sarah < Holland I Goodwin, and for 
many years, until his retirement 
from business, he was connected 
with the insurance firm of W. II. 
Brewster & Co. of that city. 

The funeral services were held from 
the Harrington residence yesterday 
afternoon at three o'clock, being con. 
ducted by Rev. John O. Paisley, a 
retired Congregational minister of 
Melrose. The remains were taken to 
Portland. Me., where services will be 
held this afternoon at two at Ever- 
green Cemetery Chapel previous    to 
Interment. 

WITMER— BRADLEY. 

Doris    F.  I.ee.    'Jo years of    age. I 
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Lee of    158 , 
Jerome  street.   West   Medford.    was 
drowned in  Mystic Lake    yesterday j 
afternoon.       Although    Metropolitan 
Park officer James B. Ellis    swam to 
the young woman's aid. all attempts 
at resuscitation failed when her body 
was  brought  ashore.    It   i* thought 
that she underestimated the depth of 
the water while in bathing. 

Announcement* were received this 
week by Winchester friends of the 
wedding at Pasadena. Cab, of Mr. 
William Sulivan Witmer, son of Mrs. 
Josephine s. Witmer, and Miss 
Esther Waldron Bradley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinsey Brad- 
ley. The ceremony took place on 
Thursday, August tenth. Mr. Wit- 
mer and his mother have many 
friend- in Winchester, having resid- 
ed here on Church street for a rum- 
i er of years. 

To  be  Highly   Commended   and   i- 
Creditable to the Town. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dates  That  Should   be   Remembered 
When   Making;   Engagements. 

Editor of the Star: 
The communication in last week's 

STAR under this heading gave num- 
erous readers something of a shock 
by a number of its assertions, such 
as the statement that the affair is 
"to glorify the highest tax late we 
ever had," that "there may be some 
politics in the movement", aid others 
of a similar character. 

Slightly modifying one of Mr. Max- 
well's phrases, it might not be en- 
tirely out of place if one feature of 
the celebration were so arranged as 
"to glorify the tax rate," which, 
though higher than ever before, is 
still well below what our neighbors 
have to pay; and tv >st persons will 
probably agree that Winchester with 
its lower rate is quite as attractive 
a place to live in as are these other 
communities with their higher rates. 

But the tax rate clement is not the 
motive concerned. Winchester has 
ju.-t cause to be proud of the long 
strides taken during the past fevr 
years in the way of immediate im- 
provements and future development. 
The trouble with many of us is that 
we live intensely in the present; we 
fail to take the broad view and the 
long look ahead; and consequently 
we are thoughtless, carelessly 
thoughtless, of the Interests of our 
successors. 

To take   a single illustration:   the 
time  is coming,   and in the not too 
distant  future either, when, through 
progress in  transportation   facilities, 
Winchester will be as accessible    to 
Boston as  Harvard square   is today. 
Whenever that time does come,    the 
inhabitants of those days will be in- ; 
expressibly grateful to us if, so    far j 
a- i- humanly possible, we shall have 
protected    again>t avoidable   conges- 
tion.     To this end    it is not    at all i 
probable that  the town     can go too 
far  in   providing   open   spaces.       In 
this connection,    to cite a single ex- 
ample, it strikes   me that the    pur- 
chase of the Whitney property   was j 
one of the wisest moves    Winchester 
ever   made.    The  original   cost    and ; 
subsequent expenditures may in    the 
and total $800,000    or more:  but   it | 
will be money well invested, and will, 
directly and indirectly, bring back a 
return many fold to the town. 

It is unnecessary to repeat the list 
of     recent     improvements,     already 
mentioned  in  previous issues of the ; 
STAR; but it may not be out of place 
to call    attention    to the    fact   that 
these  enterprises  are not  of  merely j 
sectional interest and value; they af- 
fect the town as a whole, because the 
interests   of the    town  are    a unit; 
whether it is the playground at  the 
north, or the  bridges at  the center. 
or   the Church   street building   line* | 
farther south, the whole town  bene- j 
tits and    not simply the    immediate 
vicinity. 

The celebration is highly to be 
commended; it is a credit to those 
who had the genius to conceive it 
and the enterprise to carry it 
through; and one may hope that the 
progress of recent years is the be- 
ginning, but only the beginning, of 
plans which will contribute to the 
health and comfort and enjoyment of 
Winchester and its inhabitants for all 
time. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
Winchester. August 15. 1010. 

Aug. 10, Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club.   Scotch foursomes. 

Aug. 1!'. Saturday. Base ball on 
Manchester Field at 8.30. Winches- 
ter vs. Arlington. 

Aug. 22, Tuesday. 8 to 0 o'clock. 
The Flower Mission will receive 
flowers at the Winchester Station 
for distribution among the sick and 
poor of Boston. 

Aug. 2'2, Tuesday evening. Meet- 
ing of Winchester Orange. 

Aug. 29. Tuesday. Annual Ashing 
trip of Aberjona Council, R. A. 

REAL   ESTATE    NEWS. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re- 
port having sold this week for the 
William F. Berry Estate, the attrac- 
tive property No. 25 Wildwood street 
comprising frame dwelling of 12 
rooms and bath and about an acre of 
land. The purchaser is Mr. Edward 
Moffette of Winchester who will 
make this his home about September 
16th, 

The same brokers have also suld 
for Mrs. Sarah M. Marion her prop- 
erty No. 1* Francis circuit compris- 
ing frame dwelling of 8 rooms, bath, 
garage and about 6388 square feet 
land. The purchaser is Mrs. Kath- 
erine E. Donnelly of Winchester who 
will occupy premises about Sept. 1st. 

The same brokers have also sold 
for Nash and Boy n ton, Trustees lot 
No. 152 on the southerly side of 
Lawrence street comprising 14,290 
square feet. The purchaser is Mr. 
R.  E. Crane of Stoneham. 

The same brokers have also *>o!d 
for Frank L. Ripley and Freelsnd E. 
Hovey lots y and 10 on the easterly 
side of Cabot street comprising about 
18,000 square feet of land. The pur- 
chaser is Mr. Dana P. Wingate of 
Arlington who will eventually build 
a home on this site. 

Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr.. has 
leased through the office of the Ed- 
ward T. Harrington Co., his proper- 
ty at No. 8l< Highland avenue, to 
Win. H. Field. Jr.. of Waketield, who 
will occupy the same about Septem- 
ber first. 

The same brokers have leaded 
for Mr. Francis D. Rhodes of Cam- 
bridge the lower suite. No. 'A Russell 
road, to Mr. E. L. Connor of Woburn 
who will occupy it about September 
1st. 

BASE BALL TOMORROW. 

MR. VOLPE WITHDRAWS. 

Editor of the Star: 
Dear Sir:—I wish you would an- 

nounce through your columns that af- 
ter careful consideration I have de- 
cided not to enter the contest for 
nomination as Representative of the 
25th District consisting of Ward 3 
of Medford. and the Town of Win- I 
Chester. 

I have endorsed Mr. George B. | 
Hayward one of the Winchester can- 
didate*, and would respectfully rec- 
ommend to those who have supported 
me in the past) to turn their support 
to Mr. Hayward as I feel he is the 
logical candidate for the position. 
It is my opinion that his selection 
will be advantageous to Ward '.', 
where hi- property interests are 
very large. 

Yours very truly, 
F. <;. Volpe. 

We have the Arlington Town team 
here as an attraction tomorrow. We 
have met them twice this season 
and have been beaten in both games. 
The "breaks" in both games seemed 
to go against us. While we are 
willing to concede that Arlington has 
got a good team we do not think 
that they are any better than our 
own. and Saturday's game will de- 
cide   whether     we   are   right   or     not. 

In the pitcher's box is Wright, who 
has beaten us three times this year. 
But we think we are going to get 
even with him this time. What he 
ha* got in the way of pitching "stuff" 
i- a mystery to all teams that face 
him. but he seems to get away with 
it and as victories are what count, 
that is all Arlington cares for. Man- 
ager LeDuc is thinking of making 
Revered changes in his lineup with an 
idea of getting more batting power 
and also defensive strength. Of 
course in the last few games the boys 
have been hitting in a way that 
should satisfy the most rabid fan, 
and it looks to the writer as if they 
had found their hist batting eyes. 
We are out to win from Arlington, 
and if u strong team and good pitch- 
ing will do it, we will have the goods. 
Get down early as there will be a 
large crowd from Arlington on hand. 
They think their team over there is 
unbeatable. Winchester fans take 
notice. 

MR.   FRED  V.  WOOSTER   ILL. 

Mr. Fred V. Wooater, Chairman of 
the Board of Assessors, is under ob- 

I servation   at   the   Peter    Bent   Brig- 
I ham  Hospital.  Boston,    for troubles 
i with his stomach, from which he ha* 
I been     a  great  sufferer.       He    went 
! there last Friday and is now resting 
I much  easier,    and   the  doctors    say 
j that an operation may not be neces- 
[ Bary.       Before    going     there      food 

cau-ed severe pain, but the latest re- 
port     is that   this   ha-     abated con- 
siderably and   the doctors  are  much 
encouraged. 

THE   WINCHESTER   HOSPITAL. 

Work on the new Winchester Hos- 
pital is progressing very satisfac- 
torily, and it will be ready for occu- 
pancy in the early spring. The 
building is being roofed in and the 
brick walls are completed. The 
home for the nurses is nearly com- 
pleted and the work of grading in 
front of the building has been com- 
menced. 

The splendid and commanding site 
for the building is now becoming 
more apparent, and when the work 
is completed, including the grading, 
it will 1* one of the show places of 
Winchester. 

Among recent contributions re- 
ceived for the hospital were gifts of 
$5000 from Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, 
$5000 from Mr. Preston Pond and 
$4500 from Mr. George E. Henry*. 
who also had previously contributed 
$500. 
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Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

.♦ 
•J Storage, Gasoline and SKfrHcs, € Ftryiiirg ;'n 
all Branches a Specialty. CJEqui'rFcd with | latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All. Kinds of Welding. 
O,  Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

VACATION SCHOOL. 
Notice the   Attention   of  the  Children While  Mr.-.   Powers 

18   tellin v Stories. 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

STORY  TELLING  AT THE VA- 
CATION SCHOOL. 

The above picture illu-trate- the 
absorbing interest which the child- 
ren of the Vacation School thi* sum- 
mer have shown in the story telling 
of Mrs, Margaret Powers. This new- 
feature ha« been to successfully 
tried out that one wiehex it were |IOH- 

■ible for more Winchester children 
t'> enjoy the same privilege. 

During the pa-t few years Mrs. 
Tower- and her sister, Mrs. Cronan, 
have been telling stories to children 
in the Museum of Kine Arts and the 
Boston Public Library and branches. 
They believe that the story is one 
of the best known means of reaching 
the child to grouse his moral nature 
and to set him thinking. Their 
stories are wisely chosen, adapted 
end well presented. An attempt is 
made to emphasize the good in such 
a way as to offset the evil that may 
come from promiscuous reading. The 
Vital things Of life may thus be ab- 
sorbed unconslously by the listeners 
and incorporated in the individual 
experience. 

Mrs. Towers has to!d stories on 
Thursday mornings of child heroes 
and heorjnas of other lands, Tinoe- 
chio has especially interested the 
Italian children, and Katrinka. the lit- 
tle Russian girl who passes through 
such wonderful experiences In try- 
ing to obtain a pardon for her exiled 
parents in Siberia has charmed each 
listener  from  week to week. 

Many ihildren from the Vacation 
School have gone directly to our 
Public Library to K<"1 the hooks In 
which their interest has heen stimu- 
lated by Mrs. Towers' graphic narra- 
tive. 

Miss Quimby has been most pleased 
with these results because the Li- 
brary has thus been enabled to serve 
• legitimate need. An intention to 
read has been created and an inter- 
est in good literature has been culti- 
vated during the six weeks' term of 
the Vacation School. 

the deartment tackled the tire to 
such good effect that the all out sig- 
nal was sounded at 6.45 and the 
barn was only damaged above the 
lir.-t story, The water pressure is 
said to have been but 'lh pounds, not 
enough to send a stream to the top 
of the story and a half structure, al- 
though th" service is one of the main 
pipes running to the centre. Con- 
siderable hone wa« used. Hose •'! lay- 
ing its whole 1,000 feet, and the 
pump did good work in boosting up 
the pressure. 

The top of the barn was practically 
burned off. hut the lower story waa 
saved, the lire going through the 
floor in but one place. A sleigh and 
carryall were also somewhat burned. 
The cause of the fire is unknown, hut 
\vus due possibly to spontaneous 
combustion in the new hay. 

HENRY—LITTLE. 

«-. •Tea 
HOEY—RICHARDSON. 

Two well know Winchester young 
people were quietly wedded on Mon- 
day afternoon when Rev. John R. 
Chaffer, pastor of the First M. E. 
Church of Dorchester united in mar- 
riage Mr. Charles E. Hoey and Ml«s 
Mae Richardson. The ceremony was 
performed at the parsonage at two 
o'clock. There were no attendants. 

The couple are well known and 
have many friends. Mr. Hoey has 
for some time been identified with 
the Knight I'harmacy and Miss Rich- 
ardson has conducted a successful 
millinery business in the Lane build- 
ing. 

Upon their return from their wed- 
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Hoey will 
make their home in this town, resid- 
ing in the new house now nearing 
completion on Tark avenue. 

. EARLY MORNINt; FIRE. 

A wedding of prominence among 
the younger social set of Winchester 
was that of Wednesday evening 
when Mr. James Everel] Henry took 
for his l»ride Miss Madeleine Fowler 
Little. The ceremony was per- 
formed in the Church of the Epi- 
phany before a large number of 
guests, both of this town and sur- 
rounding places. Rev. John W. 
Suter, pastor honorarius of the 
church, officiated at the service, 
which was held at eight o'clock. 

The bride, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Godfrey Little uf Ever- 
ett avenue, was inont. becomingly 
gowned in a wedding dress of prin- 
cess lace and white satin over geor- 
gette erppe, and w*s Attended by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. William M. 
Little, as maUSm of honor, who wore 
a diess of turquoise blue taffeta and 
silver lace with leghorne hat to 
match. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Made- 
laine F. Andrew of Tawtucket. R. I., 
and Miss Lillian R. Keith of Brock- 
ton. Miss Andrew was gowned in 
orchid soiree silk with tulle hat to 
match and Miss Keith wore yellow 
taffeta trimmed with cream lace, 
with picture hat of the same materi- 
als. Mr. Alfred E. Little, brother of 
the bride, was best man,        .. . 

A reception followed the ceremony 
at the parish house, the young couple 
receiving with their parents. Mr. Slid 
Mrs, lieorge el. Little and Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Henry'- The ushers, 
serving at both the cerc~iony and re- 
ception, included Messrs. William M. 
Little, Dexter Tutein and Chester 
Tutein. 

The church and parish house were 
charmingly  decorated   for   the   occa- 
sion,  red  and  white  roses     mingled 
with the green of asparagus fern and 
laurel, forming a most pleasing set- 
ting,  and   during the  reception    the 
receiving party stood lieneath a can- 
opy    of   plants    and    fern.       Many 
friends     of  the   couple   from    other 

I States attended the wedding, includ- 
1 ing   Mrs.    J.   E. Andrew   of    Paw- 
1 tucket. R. I.. Mrs. Charles B. Henry 
| of  Lincoln. N.  1L.    Miss  Elenor M. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Lionel A. Norman has been 
admitted to the practice of law in 
Massachusetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Kerr, Mr. B. 
K. Stephenson, Mr. T. A. Hendrick, 
Mr. W. K. Merritt, and Mr. Paul \V. 
Lewis were among the new comers 
at the Atlantic House at Nantasket 
last week. 

Mrs. Fred Learned of Myrtle street 
with her daughter, are stopping at 
Green Harbor. 

Napoleon J. Hardy, past president 
of the Middlesex Sportman's Asso- 
ciation, has received u number ,,f 
\vild ducklings from the State hatch- 
ery. Th.' y<»ung birds will be 
p!a,ed on Spy Tond. Mr. Hard/ 
places a number of birds on the 
pond ea.-h year, but in the Fall they 
fly south. Some birds that were 
placed on the pond last summer re- 
turned in the spring, but the greater 
part  remained away. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 

XEWSY  PARAGRATHS. 

rriees.   Tel. 115-W Win.      advjal.tf hheir eligibility for annuity 
Last Saturday morning Ervin Hil- | 

ton of  Stratford road.   Io-t    control 
of  his  automobile while  driving   on ! 
Mystic   street,   near   the   Crosby  es- 
tate in  Arlington, and   the   machine | 
met an electric car head on.   Neither 
the  car  nor  automobile     was   going 
fast and  this probably saved  Hilton 
from     serious     Injuries.       He   was 
given a   shaking  up.    The  front    of 
the  automobile  was  bent  and   some 
damage done the front of the electric 
ear. 

The marriage of Mr. Homer Albers 
of 55 Irving street. Brookline, to 
Miss Katharine Loury Ramsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Ramsey of 420 Maple avenue, 
Edgewood, Tittsburg, Tenn., will be 
solemnized on Saturday evening, 
Sept. 2, at 8.:i0 o'clock at the home 
of the bride-elect's parents. Mr. 
AU>ers was a former resident of Win- 
chester and is well known here. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Trices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  Co. • janf.tf 

Matthew Hale, once leader of 
Massachusetts    Trogressives,     Is   re- 

It was Winchester's day in court 
last Friday, with automobilists as 
the actors. Robert B. Wyman of 
Woburn, W. Edwards of Newton, 
Henry J. Fitzgerald of Woburn, Her- 
bert M. Gerrish of Maiden and Frank 
M. Anderman of Somerville, for not 
slowing down and giving proper 
signals at street intersections, were 
fined $:l each. Melvin L. Dell of 
Quiney, for not displaying lights on 
an auto truck, was fined If-). Fred 
Callahan of Woburn. for operating 
a car without a license, So, and for 
operating with insufficient lights. $5. 
Tony Christoff of Woburn, for driv- 
ing a motor bicycle on Winchester 
sidewalks, was fined SI". The case 
against Harry K. French of Mel- 
rose, for violation of the light law, 
was placed on file. 

All employees  of the Boston  Edi- 
son Company, who are serving   with | 
our militia at the front, or who take i 
the tours of duty at Plattsburg, do so I 
without   loss  of  time or  pay    from I 
the Company ard with  nu interrup- 
tion of continuity of service,   which 
to all employees of that Company is | 

vital   matter    in connection    with 
pensions 

later on in life. At the present time 
there are thirteen employees of the 
Boston Edison Company serving 
"on the border". Any capable men 
will be reinstated in former positions 
if possible, but in any event are to be 
well  cared  for. 

Mr. Arthur E. Tecker of Copley 
street is spending the month at 
Nantucket. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F'red Wingate are 
at WinnisQuam, N. II., where they 
will remain until  Labor Day. 

Miss Bertha Kelley is spending a 
month at Ocean Tark. Me. 

Mr. Bertram T. Martin is at Bass 
Island, Little Sebago, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway 
and family are at West Ilampstead. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan and 
family of Cliff street are guests at 
the Hotel Rockland. Rockland. Me. 

Wax paper for your lunches can be 
had in 30 sheet rolls at the Star 
office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Harris of 
Hillside   avenue     are  spending    the i 
month at Hancock. N. H. 

Mr.   Alfred   S.   Hall   and   daugh- 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
5» COMMONWEALTH AVENl'f 

BOSTON 

JOHN   M««T  TAYLOR 
Mai    ke-ldil Sain 

Residence 
H Htacock M.CCI 

« invhraltr 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sens 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence, No.  22  Lincoln Street 
^  ■prM.tf 

.NEWSY   PARAGRATHS. ! MANY TO GO ON FISHING TRIP. 

He working with   might' ter,    Miss    Helen   Hell,     are     sum- 
of 

— j Davis of Ashury Tark, N. J.. and Mr. 
The  fire department had the  live-   John Henry of Tasadena. Cal. 

liest blaze it has encountered for 
aome time early Wednesday morn- 
ing when it was called to the barn 
of Daniel J. Daly on River street 
at Winchester Highlands. The alarm 
was sounded at quarter of five from 
the central fire station upon receipt 
of a telephone message from Mr. 
Paly. 

When the department arrived after 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry will take an 
auto tour through New England and 
will make their home at Lincoln, N. 
H. 

STRUCK   BY  CAR  IN   CENTRE. 

About   10  o'clock    Sunday     night 
Minnie Rochon. 26 years of age,   of Ifmil   me yij'.ilonui   «.....».   ....*.   . ..,,,,1,,^   ..\>i,,i,,,,   _„   JI.U   •■•   —*.«■     —■ 

remarkably   quick  run  the    whole | North Cambridge, was struck by an 
top of the structure was a mass of 
flame, a full loft of new hay adding 
a great quantity of smoke and giv- 
ing indications that prompt work 
would be necessary if anything was 
to be saved. Although handicapped 
by lack of water pressure   at  first, 

electric car in front of Knight's 
drug store. She was taken to the 
emergency room at the police sta- 
tion and Dr. Sheehy summoned, who 
found that her injuries consisted of 
bruises about her head and hips. She 
later went to her home. 

vealed. 
and     main   for   the     re-election 
('resident   Wilson.     We   criticize  no 
man for    supporting the     President 
unless like Mr. Hale he fails to come 
in hi« true colors. 

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett 
are spending a few weeks at Jim 
Tond Camrs. Eustis. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall 
and daughter. Miss Marian Kendall. 
are visiting Mrs. Fred H. Abbott at 
Tortland.  Me. 

The face of the clock on the Town 
Hall has  received  a    fresh coat    of' 
paint, much improving its visability. I,  

Louise Virranchl of Boston, who 
was arrested by the Winchester po- 
lii-e charged with operating an auto- 
mohile while under the influence of 
liquor, was fined S-0 in the Woburn 
court. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404- 
M. aug28,tf 

The most beautiful of the gowns 
worn by Edna Goodrich in the New 
Moroseo-Taramount photoplay "The 
Making of Moddalena" that is the at- 
traction at the Regent Theatre, Ar- 
lington. Monday—Tuesday, Aug. 28 
—29. is a Lucile evening gown of 
exclusive design. The contrast be- 
tween this and the bright colored 
Italian dresses of the art model 
which she also wears, displays her 
patrician beauty to full  advantage. 

ring at Meriden, N. II. 

Patrick McLaughlin of Woburn 
was arrested on a Woburn car -Sat- 
urday night for disturbance. In 
court Monday he was fined $15. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

* 

Wrltt Or   T.-i!:r« 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Winchester 

S4.Llt> St.. Bostoi 
A  Smooth,   Soft Shin 
All the  Yoar  Round 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley of 
Sheffield West left this week for 
Bethlehem, N. H.. where they will 
spend the next five weeks. 

Miss Mary A. Lyons of the Chapin 
School staff is attending the Summer 
School at Cliff Haven. N. Y.      She 
was registered last week at Saratoga ; 
Springs,  N. Y.,    with    a party    of' 
friends  from   Lowell. 

Mr. and Ml* Daniel Kelley and 
daughter of Holland street are 
spending their vacation at the Kene- 
van Cottage. Castle Road, Nahant. 

Miss Irene Murphy is spending her 
vacation at F'isher's Island. N. Y. 
On her return she will stop at Had- 
ley, Mass., where she has accepted a 
position as assistant principal of 
the Russell Grammar School. 

The Misses Wilhelmina and Hya- 
cinth Somers will spend the next two 
weeks at Lake  Nabnasset. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. Hodge 
are guests at the ldlewild, Intervale, 
N. 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hudson 
are stopping at Winthrop. 

Don't forget to take a pack of 
playing cards with you on your vaca- 
tion. All kinds and sizes at the 
Star Office. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 300. 
Miss Julia Fitzgerald, cashier of the 

Arlington Gas office, is spending the 
remainder of her vacation at Milford, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ash and Mrs. 
A. L. Brown are spending two 
weeks at Edgerly Farm, Union Lake, 
N. H. 

Indications are that the annual 
fishing trip of Aberjona Council, 
Royal Arcanum, will be the largest 
in the history of the Council this 
year. On previous years it has been 
held on the annual Traders' Day, thus 
preventing many from attending. 
This year it is to be held on Tuesday, 
Aug. 29th. Already there has been 
a big demand for tickets. The at- 
tendance is not limited to members 
of the Council alone and the ticketa 
can lie obtained of any of the com- 
mittee, which is composed of Messrs. 
Harrison A. Hatch. Walter B. Stuart 
and  Teter McDonald. 

Mrs. Alonzo Benet and family are 
at Juniper Toint for the month of 
August. 

No     h.iin i Handt or Face 
No Sunburn or PptCklei 
No rough oi Jiacolored Skin 

Because 

Christopher's 

CaRosa Cream 
relieve! you and give* you 
■ modi heautifulcomplexion. 
Il it* made by enmhtnina; 
Quince Seed*, famous (or 
healing propart tea, wills 
oiher emollients. Il contain* 
no grease or oil and may be 
used freely without the 
• lightest disagreeable effect. 

Far •»/«• by OniggUtt and 
flowiw   J.   Bancroft 
25c atW SOC Baft/as 

Postpaid aampl«a of Cream 
m ill He aent for 2c. in stampa 
to pay postsB-e 

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 
•prM.tl 

PENCILS 
Faber - Mongol 

Dixon - Anglo-Saxon 

American -• Velvet 

Eagle •- Commeiial 
All Leads 

VENUS and KOH-I-NOOR 
18 Leads 

All the Best Pencils Carried 
In Stock 

Wilson the Stationer 

Give Your 
HOME 

Guaranteed Walls 
Ordinary walls require more repairs 
than any other part ol the house. Th:s 
constant expend can be absolutely 
eliminated1 «.::»! your home made more 
beautiful by the use of Cornell-Wood- 
Board. 

Cornell VkrOoaRoara 
For WoUt,  CrumgM and Partition* 

Nails right to the studdinff or over Old 
\\alls and cta>« there; application cost 
i< very r«"av>,iable Gives the new 
panellfdl effects ami tak. a paint and 
k;i]somine p«rf-*ctl;". 

PT.IC    2>4   CFNT5 PTX 5QKAPF FOOT 
.     ftklWUsSJfJsAMt 

fcU> a! KfOtVd IS*. t»* CsrlMfl W.*»l ProAirt* Ce>. 
(<     O  K—I >r   1-r.^^.i.-.,....:., 'i* 
OBhtl '» ii»l"J   l*fS. 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
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yui   n JU ■tr 

A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told you   before — 
we  tell you  again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

ia proving highly ■atisfac- 
tory t<> a long li.-t of steady 
euitomers. 
It's clean, burns freely 
ami deserves tl»- praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFICLD ROAD 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 39( 

INCORPORAED  Is*. 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,0M,M0      Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRIST PROPERTY". 

Issues Letters of Credit anJ Traiellers' Cheques. 
The out} safe way to carrj money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed In the I niteJ 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. iitMirrR. President 
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vic.  President ALEXANDER COOHRANE. V.-Pres, 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN, Treasurer PRBDBRK'K P   FISH. V.l-r.t. 
HENRY  N. MARR,ScoreUry ORRIS C   HART.TruttOfficH 
THOMAS E EATON, Art. Treasurer ARTHUR F.THOMAS.Ant.TnulOflietr 
EDWARD B  LADD, As*. Treasure! R. B. GAGE Uu  Bore Deposit Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRIST COMPANY  l>  BOSTON 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:  Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

THAT LIGHT SUIT 
lia<l liest In- Sent to Fi for Laundering or Dry-cleaning once 

more  tins   Season 

Front Mountain or Seashore Reach I'.* Iiy 

PARCEL POST 

ABERJONA, THOUGH BEAUTIFIEO,  STILL IN 
NEED OF IMPROVEMENTS 

Charming Winchester Stream Which Pours Into 
Mystic Lakes Tempts Pleasure Seekers 

With  Its  Beauty, But  Polluted 
Water  Repels 

The completior. of the notable in-., 
provements in aid about the Aber- 
jona river will soon be celebrated 
with appropriate festivities    of    the 

RO parties, whether private or civic, 
have the right t.> obstruct. Another 
obstacle under the rew conditions U 
the   Ba.-on    street  bridge,   with     its 

town of Winchester.   These improve-   three low and narrow  passageway*. 
ments rank high among the notable 
waterway re?.toraLor:s that have 
become features of our metropolitan 
park system, and which have made 
Greater Boston a vertiable paradise 
for pleasure craft. The Aberjona 
has always been one of the most 
charming of our smaller streams and 
this new w >rk has immensely en- 
hanced the l>eauty ami charm of the 
river. The Aberjona (the source of 
its name a mystery, is actually the 
upper section of the Myst.C When 
the Mystic Valley parkway was laid 
out along the river, between 
centre of   Winchester and  the 

The dam between the Upper and 
the Lower Mystic lake is now the 
only obstruction to motorboat navi- 
gation between Boston harbor and 
Winchester—a circumstance that 
gives new force to the demand for a 
lock similar to that at Medford. But 
that may be an affair of the next 
generation. Meanwhile it would be 
comparatively easy and inexpensive 
to construct at the dam a substantial 
concrete runway with a car; or' 
cradle, like that of a marine railway, ' 

a pleasant gravelly beach formed by 
the  dredzir.jjs from the   river. 

The further improvemar.t of the 
>trearr. above the Main ?tre-t dam U) 
r.ow under cor.suieration. In connec- 
tion w;th Che dam. steps convenient 
fi r a carry have been provided. 
with rarti.tUar reference to cSBnoea. 
I: is lUgfljBitsd that canoe and row- 
boat r:a'. igarior. be r-ade map and 
atttsetivo through to Horn pood, i:: 
Woburn.       There   ha*    always     bee:: 
r'av:nation at certain ^taj.»s of water 
from Horn pur.d down. The writer 
has seen racing shells from Win- 
Chester coma down the stream, which 
appears thus to have been eaCnblisbed 
a> a federal waterway. Having that 
status, has anybody the right to 
make it less navigable than before? 
So why not improve it ? The >tatus 
of the Mystic a* a waterway, fought 
through to a finish; one summer in 
the seventies by plucky r»oys from 
Medford and Arlington, was fixed 
when the courts justified their re- 
peated demolition of the dam at a 
tide-mill just below the Lower Mys- 
tic lake. Any navigator, it would . 
Beem, has the right to remove illegal 
obstacles to the free passage of a 
public waterway. It was this episi.de 
that   gave    John  T. Trowbridgv   the 

This 

below, it gave that town the most 
beautiful approach from the metro- 
politan centre possessed by any Bos- 
ton suburb. 

Winchester's share in the improve- 
ment includes the building of two 
monumental bridges ut the eontr** 
and in immediate Association with 
the handsome new Main street 
bridge, the construction of a massive 
dam that combines engineering ex- 
cellence with architectural beauty. 
These features are details of an ad- 
mirable plan of civic improvement 
studied for Winchester by Mr. Kella- 
way. the landscape architect. Under 
this plan the river above the dam, 
long neglected and shabby in many 
parts, is restored to a state of rural 
attractiveness. 

From the dam down to the rail- 
road bridge ju.-t below Wedgemere 
station the work has been done by 
the metropolitan park commission. 
The river has been thoroughly 
dredged; In place of the former tap- 
ids, aggravated by shoaling from 
surface drainage, the stream now 
stands at the level of the Upper 
Mystic Lake. This has made Win- 
chester what might be called a 
"near seaport" for pleasure craft. 
From the lakes to the Main street 
dam there Is now deep slack-water 
navigation for motorboats of con- 
siderable size, which now for the 
lirst time can run to the very hear: 
of Winchester to within a pistol shot 
of the town square. 

One serious obstruction remains to 
be dealt with—the iron sewer pipe 
laid for the Mystic valley sewer 
many years ago. Under the new con. 
ditioill the retention of this pipe is 
inexcusable. With little cost, the 
sewer—built to divert the drainage 
of tanneries and other industries 
from the lakes when the Mystic sup- 
ply was still in use as a feature of 
Boston's water system—can at this 
point be diverted to the metropolitan 
trunk sewer close by. Indeed, it is 
uoubtful if this pipe has not always 
been an illegal obstruction to naviga- 
tion. The Aberjona, under the laws 
defining navigable waters, has al- 
ways been a federal waterway which 

to   carry   boats.      Small   motorboats 
the   could thus easily make the passage, 

lake      The Iwauty of the Aberjona in   the I motive for his popular juvenile. "The 
 — —   ■ ■-■ Tinkham   Brothers' Tide-mill." 

The canoist or motor boat man on 
his way up the Aberjona to enjoy tin- 
new charms of the renovated river 
is puzzled by a strange phenomenon. 
Has there been a bakery disaster 
somewhere upstream? Patches of 
froth,  seemingly  crusted brown, be- ! 
gin to appear on the smooth dark 
water. Rather appetizing, at first 
glance, the effect is; one's craft 
seems to IK- making its way through 
the wreckage of millions of lemon 
pies! I.emon pies of the meringue 
class—the sort covered with frosting, 
baked a delicious golden brown! 
What can it be? The brown froth 
comes in ever larger patches, and ' 
tinaaly covers the greater part of 
the surface. We scoop it up and 
-mell. The smell is enough—no lem- 
or.-pie appetite after that. The odor , 
suggests     big   print      works,     as   at 
Lowell or Lawrence, on the  Herri- 
mac, some sort of dyestuff?   Yes, it ; 
must be! 

Approaching the Main Street 
bridge the sight of the falls at the i 
dam is strangely beautified—but of j 
a weird, uncanny beauty hardly 
aimed at in the improvement pro- 
gram. The beauty of a French dec- 

r • adent poem, or of an imagist at an 
here, unwholesome moment. The archi- 

tecture of the darn, or weir, has the 
beauty of a fountain of Versailles, 
or at some famous Italian villa. The 
water flows trippingly down over   a 

-* ■ i f. . ,,r*q  mr 
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j the-e wasted chemicals that the* 
errire lake his turned a brilliant 
g-een; billions of gallons of liquid 
dye! This is no exaggeration; it 
u actual dye. a< proved by the fact 
rra; white ducks In the lake have 
been turned to a sickly yellowish 
green, while bathing toys find their 
toe nails dyed yell w. It is poison, 
ti>>. a? we!' a* dye. The lake not 
long ago aboucded in Ash; pickerel, 
perch. 1 lade lass and in the Aber- 
jona were large trout. Now every 
fish ha^ i eer. killed, not only in the 
lakes, but apparently in tha Mystic 
river as well, as far down as the 
Bradford dam. The fishway at the 
dam between the lakes is now a 
mockery! lately th.re were alewives 
by the million, now the historic fish- 
ery has been ruined. There appears 
to be plenty of law to prevent this 
abuse of public right* and privileges 
and also plenty of authority to en- 
force it—authority directly interest- 
ed and concerned: the fish and game 
commission, in duty bound to pro- 
tect the waters of the common- 
wealth as to fish; the metropolitan 
water and sewerage board, in charge 
of the Mystic lake as a reserve and 
emergency supply, now ruined; the 
state and local health officials; the 
metropolitan park commission; the 
town of Winchester. Many indig- 
nant citizens are wondering why 
none of the^e have demanded the 
injunction that would peremptorily 
remedy the trouble. — [Boston Her- 
ald. 

i Picture, illustrating the scenes 
on the Aberjona to which the writer 
of this article refers will appear in 
the Rotogravure section of the Sun- 
day  Herald  for Sept. ::.» 

Ill KT IN   FALL FROM  FLF( 1R1C 

ABERJONA   RIVER. 
before the river  was Changed   to its 

Present    Course- 

improvement section ia now fairly 
idea!. The stream has always been 
a favorite with painters. The late 
Foxcroft Cole, long the dean of Bos- 
ton artists, found the subjects f« 
many  of   his   best   landscapes 
Th#>   fiver   now   courses   in   deep   trun 
quillity through the lovelest of park 
scenery, and the delights of attend- 
ing the   Metropolitan   band   conceits 

About 8.30 Saturday night Thomai 
Connors of Medford jumped or fell 
from a Woburn bound electric in 
the vicinity of J. W. Russell's house 
on   Main  >treet.    He  was endeavoring 
to recover his hat at the time. The 
Winchester police were notified, but 
when they reached the scene it was 
found that the man had been taken 
to the Winchester Hospital by a 
passing auto. 1 »r. Allen was sum- 
moned and found it necessary to 
take two stitches in one eyelid and 
treat him for a badly lacerated face. 
He was later taken to the emergency 
room at the police station, where he 
was kept until friends called and re- 
moved him to his home. 

"ROUGH   ON   RATS'*   endi     KAT9.     MICE, 
Bun      Die ouwon      Unbeatable Eiterau- 
nator t'»«-d World Over, by t\ S G->*ers- 
ment too. Fran iaa* Site? lit or l*c. :>■■:* 
A Oiunt-y Stont RVfj.t «';httit'jt.» FRE£ 
Comic Pktun R-K. S. Wells, Jer*-y City. 
N. J. |c3>)4t 

MILL POND AND DAM. 
This picture was taken before  the  High  School  building was erected 

was at that time. 
and  show.'    Walnut   >treet  a* 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month 
Prices $10.00 up.    Se. * for Illustrated Catalog 

Typewriters Rented, $1. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street        -        Boston 

■kftt,U 

at Winchester, always a eharm for . 
canoeietti have been correspond- 
ingly intensified. One swampy island 
has l.een abolished, but another, cov- 
ered with fine trees, now has a deep 
channel on both sides. Here and 
there under the trees alone shore is 

THE OLD   BACON BRIPGE AT WEDGEMERE. 

This picture was taken before t' I present bridge was erected. 

series of steps built ir. a semicircle. 
as in an amphitheatre. But is it 
water—or some thin^ more? It is 
a clear liquid of a vivid (rreen—not 
the irreen of sea water, but a sort of 
metallic irreen. And at the foot of 
the falls the white froth does not 
subside in true cascade fashion, but 
remains churned up in a -soapsudsy 
mass—the effect of the chemicals 
contained in the water. Another pe- 
culiarity is that very quickly the 
creamy foam oxidizes to the lemon- 
pie aspect, and then gradually elides 
down stream in "floating islands" of 
the old-fashioned dessert sort. 

Yes. it is more than water— it is 
liquid dye. produced from waste pro- 
ducts poured into the stream near 
its head-waters in Wilmington by 
a great chemical company in flagrant 
violation of the laws against the 
pollution of running waters. The 
concern is said to be making fabulous 
profits out of chemical for munitions 
and has grown correspondingly prod- 
igal of wa-te which, with due care, 
could be easily prevented. 

So enormous    is  the quantity    of 

NEW   WINCHESTER   COURSE 

TRIED, 

Medal play over the new 18-hole 
course was the event at the Win- 
chester Country Club last Saturday 
afternoon.    The scores: 
R. I.. Smith     84 10    74 
W. H. Mason    90 12    78 
S.  R.  Reed      96 18   78 
J. I.. S. Barton     Ho 10    79 
N.  I.. Cushman      97 18    79 
W. !>.  Eaton       99 18    81 
E. N. Giles    H7 8    82 
P.  A.  Hendrick     91 9   82 
R.   S.   Vinal       110 28    82 
X. F. Hunnewell    102 20    82 
E.   H.  Kenerson       10fi 24    E2 
John Abbott       100 15    85 

Achieving Fame or Fortune. 
"There la no more common thought 

imong young- people than the foollab 
>ne that by and by aomethlnf will 
•.urn up by which they will suddenly 
irbleve fame or fortune. Things do 
lot turn up In this world unless some- 
body turns them up."—James A. Gar- 
leld. 
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Winchester hardly pays for the col- 
lection of paper—20 cents a hundred 
pounds i-eir.L' about all the juni.men 
will pay, and they are not keen 
about paying that, either. 

KEEP IN  TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW   YOU   ON 
YOUR VACATION 

*l regular   subscription   r.iles 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS 

Four counties  In  the United 
States produced two presidents 
each. Washington and Monroe 
were born In Westmoreland 
county. Virginia. \V. H. Har- 
rlpon and John TyW ran on the 
eatno ticket for president and 
vice president and were both 
born In Charles Pity county, on 
the Imnka of the James river, 
Virginia. John Adaroa and his 
aon. J. Q. Adams, were born In 
Norfolk county, Massachusetts, 
while Ilmijamin Harrison and 
Taft were both born In Hamil- 
ton county, Ohio. 

The chart of Winchester's appro- 
priations, printed on rirst pajre wa- 
concieved and executed by Town 
< lerk 'leorire H. Carter. It is a 
'plendid illuminating exhibit and is 
■-ure to be studied carefully by the 
readers of the Star. The sum of 
$363,338.02 is a Iarire amount and 
i- an index of the growth of the town. 

It is hoped that The .Selectmen can 
-'•(• their way 'leitr to build a >ide- 
walk on one side of Highland ave- 
nue from near Fella road to Forest 
-tree!.     There   is   no   way   at   present 
for    pedestrians   to    reach    Forest 
itreel except by traversing the mid- 

I die •■:' the street, which, owing to the 
large number of automobiles, is ex- 

! tremely hazardous.   Indeed, the e!e- 
ment of danger i- so irreat that many 
people will not   walk  on  the avenue 
between the-e two points.    When the 

i new hospital is in use the need of a 
j sidewalk   will   he  even   L-reater.      It 
I ,-hould by u!I means be built as soon 
! as possible. 

MATINEE, 2.30 P. M. 

EVENING, 8.05 P. M. REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

EXTRAORDINARY PERFORMANCES 
Monday and Tuesday 

Aug. 28-29 

"The Making of Maddalena" 
A Paramount Production 

National Pay-Up Week from Octo- 
ber - to 7. 

The Jive cent loaf of bread is evi- 
dently going out of sight.   Money is 
So cheap these days, that the bakers i 
think that the people should buy ten j 
cent   loaves. 

Gov. McCall by this time, no doubt, ' 
recognizes that the (came of politics ; 
is a most strenuous one. The "outs" i 
and   disappointed  are continually on 
his trail., 

Tomorrow  is the  last day for  lilinp 
primary nomination papers, for certi- 
fication of names with Election com- 
missioners in Boston or registrars of 
Voters in other cities and towns. 
Have you riled your papers yet? 

"There is no more tyrannical, out- 
rageoua injustice than that of lead- 
ers who live on the sweat of other 
people's brows," said Senator Sher- 
man of Illinois in the House Mon- ' 
day. And he characterized Mr. 
Gompers as a public nuisance. 

If  street   sweeping  in the  centre of , 
the town could be done at an    early 
hour  in the morning, it would much 
Improve  the  tempers  of  pedestrians ' 
and     business   men.       I>ry sweeping 
raises clouds of dust that is very dis- 
comforting, 

Judge l.ittletield imposed a sen- 
tence of two months in jail on a 
drunken fellow who created a distur- 
bance by profanity and vulgarity on 
an electric car. (iooil! There is al- 
together too much velvet hand as a 
rule in treating this kind of case.— 
[Reading Chronicle. 

So far, IS Massachusetts cities 
and towns have reported tax rates 
lower than a year ago, while 11 
report increases, most of them small. 
The reduction is said to iw due to a 
decrease in the State tax. This is 
of interest to the legislators who 
have the fixing of the rate in their 
own bands. 

There is now no occasion for 
track walking between the centre of 
the town and the Chapin school 
district. The new street across the 
pond is now in very good condition, 
and it was built to prevent the use 
of the railroad tracks by pedes- 
trians. The police would now be 
justified in arresting all who tres- 
pass on the railroad. 

The band concert on Manchester 
Field last Saturday afternoon was 
the last of this summer. It was at- 
tended by a big crowd, many auto- 
biles and canoes in the river swell- 
ing the attendance, and is thought by 
many to have been the best of the 
season. It is to be regretted that 
the concerts close *o early. They 
should be continued until I.ahor Day. 

Mr. John IJ. Welch is spending the 
month at the military camp at 
Plattaburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gleason 
returned from an automobile tour 
through Maine and New Hampshire 
on Monday. They spent the last 
ten days at the Shattuck Inn, JafTiov, 
N. II. 

'I he article on page three, concern- | 
the  river and  ponds    in  Winchester | 
and also the Mystic Lakes, is a not- 
able   contribution   to   the   part     that 
Winchester is  taking in  assisting the 
development of these bodies of water. 
This article was taken from the Bos- 
ton Herald and was written by Mr. 
Sylvester Baxter, the father of the 
beautiful Middlesex Fells. There is 
no man living who is more thorough- 
ly conversant with conditions in the 
Mystic Valley than is Mr. Baxter. 
His thoughts lie in the future and to 
his farsighted vision must be credited 
the great development .if this valley. 
This article is highly complimentary 
to Winchester and its achievements 
which are to be celebrated Septem- 
ber ninth. 

A good example of the urgent need 
of a safe street suitable for vehicle 
traffic across the Pond was furnished 
by the tire at the Daly place on River 
street Wednesday morning. A!- 
thtnigh the tire department made 
exceptionally quick time it was 
obliged to travel clear up Washing- 
ton street to Cross, and then run 
over that street by a round-about 
way to the fire. Chief DeCourcy took 
the other route up Main street to 
Swanton, down that street to White 
and then via Arthur street and Lur- 
ing avenue to Cross. This route 
is thought to I* a little shorter than 
the Washington street way, but ow- 
ing to the condition of Main street it 
was deemed inadvisable to send the 
heavy apparatus over. Both of these 
mutes forced the department ta take 
either half of a circle and then 
double back on a reverse curve. A 
direct route to the fire would prob- 
ably lie less than half the distance 
the apparatus had to actually travel. 
Could the fire apparatus have taken 
the street across the Pond to Swan- 
ton street and reached the fire from 
there by way of Arthur street or I.or- 
ing avenue, much travelling would 
have been elminated. As a fire pro- 
tection, the street across the Pond 
deserves much consideration. 

FALL SEASON OPENS 
AUGUST 28th 

REASONS WHY—we go back to our policy of one 
performance in the afternoon and one at night .*. .'. 
No. I.    To avoid having; our patron* miss first  part 

of  the feature. 
No. 2.    To avoid, as much as possihle. the disturbing 

of our patrons by people crowding by them 
after performance has commenced. 

No. 3.    To   avoid   making   our   patrons   rush   from 
dinner  to the  theatre  in  order  to see first 

No. 4. 

No. 5. 

performance. 
To Hive the management an opportunity of 
enlarging the performance which can't be 
done  now   in   the limited  lime. 
ro give the management an opportunity of 
giving our patrons a double feature bill' on 
V\ cdncsday  and   Thursday. 

BASE BALL. 

SPECIAL ADDED 
ATTRACTION 

MARY III LEWIS 
who is .1 native of Arlington and 
one of America's best actresses 
ami writers, also author of " THE 
MAKING Of MADDALENA" 
will be present at the performance 
as the guest of the management of 
THE REGENT   rilEATRE. 

Continued from pate 1 

often than  we win.    Now  you fans 
and base ball lovers think this over. 
We generally   hand    you the    right 
thine; as  regards baseball. 

The score: 
Queen  Quality 

lih po 
Dnimmond 2b      :i    2 
Htihertson 
Norton 88 . 
Mitchell 3b . 
Maloney if . 
White If . .. 
McGaffee rf 
Hagan lb .. 
Murray   p .. 

from 1st to 3rd on the iniield out"; 

The hardest worker on the team 
for victory is Frye, he surely hales 
to lose a game. We think Manager 
LeDuc might try him in a few 
games as lead off man as he is the 
best waiter on the team; then follow 
with Wingate, the best man on a 
bunt. 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Totals 13 27 10   0 

Manager  LeDuc   received a letter 
from  Bangs,    who  formerly covered 
second base for us. he is now playing 
in the Maryland, Virginia and Penn- 
sylvania   League.     He  is playing in 
the outfield all the season and leads 

f the team at the bat and in the Held. 
' | His batting average f.ir the season >* 
0   2S7.   He will be back around 

Day. 

REAL ESTATE        SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

Winchester 
bh po 

Wingate   ss     1 4 
Blowers   If     0 0 
Frye of     1 2 
Linehan lb   2 14 
Ryan rf   2 2 
Huffy 8b     0 1 
Waite 2b    0 1 
McQuinn  c   :  1 3 
Tift   p     1 0 

Lar 

Henry pitch 
day and won 
Only two hit 
him. 

d a great game Satur- 
tasily from Whittaker. 

being    registered  off 

Arlington won from the Harvard 
Hummer School. Wright held them 
to three hit<. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171  WASHINCTON  8T. TEL.  198 

17    1 
9 

1 0—5 

Totals       8 2' 
Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 

Q. Quality        110 0110 
Winchester n 0 fl 0 :| 0 0 0 0—3 

Runs made, by Drummond, Robert- 
son, Norton, White, Hagan, Line- 
han, Ryan, McQuinn. Two-base 
hits. Drummond, Linehan, Mc- 
Quinn. Three-base hit, Robertson, 
Stolen bases. White, Tift, Linehan, 
McQuinn. Base on balls, by Mur- 
ray, by Tift. Struck out, by Mur- 
ray •!, by Tift 2. Sacrifice hits, Rob- 
ertson, Norton. Double plays. 
Drummond, Norton and Hagan; 
Waite, Wingate and Linehan. Time, 
lh. 30m. Umpires, Cody and Mc- 
Laughlin. 

I'ere Marquette beat Wakelield 
with Henry Matthews pitching. The 
Waketield crowd made eight errors 
behind Matthews. 

This Wakelield team wants to play 
Winchester later on. but Manager Le 
Due had better play them in the 
evening when nobody is likely to see 
the game. 

Notes. 

Percentage  .545,  not  satisfactory. 
We hope to increase it  in the    next 
few games. 

hits off Carlson, but we got it direct 
from a party that scored the game, 
and he said they only 
hits. 

DO YOU REALIZE 
X'i'V. your wc" solaeted old rugs have 
INCREASED IN VALUE 5. to 1J0 peV cent? 

WHY not enjoy, wiih our other clients, ihe 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice pieces. 

RUGS   or   carpets,   renovated   now.   will   be 
l""e,iu''U,lial l CMA»GE until Septem- ber 15th. 1»I6. 

COLGATE SERVICE. Inc. 
Otltntml Hug Specialists 

i« TREMONT STREET, HOST ON 
Omleri ion a 

T.I. wmct...t., ana ret, Ntmttm ate. U14 „~ 

3IXIXHXIXII nxwxnxxxx«xxxx«: 

I 

cored three 

It was a good crowd and a good 
game even if we did lose. There 
was plenty of hitting on both sides. 

The funniest part of the game is 
that Waketield had only three ball 
players on the team: Flaherty, Carl- 
son and Harrigan, and it took the 
whole Woburn team to beat these 
three. 

The dark unfathomed caves of ocean ( 
bear." 

And this is where we have uncovered 
one in the writer of the above men- 
tioned article. Oh. but what's the 
use? If you want the writer's opin- 
ion of it he would say set it to 
music and play it on a hurdy gurdy. 
"A wise man changes his opinion, a 
fool never." 

GAVE  HIMSELF    UP  IN  STAB- 

BINfl CASE. 

TAYLOR—NICHOLS. 

The only trouble was the other 
side was doing too much for our 
peace of mind. 

FORMER WINCHESTER .MAN- 
IN  AUTO ACCIDENT. 

And now the victims of automobile 
accidents are to organize steps be- 
ing taken to form such an organiza- 
tion in New York. However, this 
Is not a matter that concerns labor 
unions, as it is to ask for legisla- 
tion to insure such victims the same 
standing- as other creditors when the 
persons against whom they win 
damage suits go into bankruptcy. 

A dispatch from New Y'ork reads: 
"The paper famine found reflection 
today in an auction sale here of old 
paper. One lot of 9000 pounds, com- 
posed of unsold copies of the City 
Record, brought $1,68 per 100 pounds. 
Another lot of unused old paper, 
weighing 6000 pounds, brought $2.60 
per 100. Normally, sales of such 
paper brings from 20 cents to 50 
rests per 100." This sounds like a 
/airy tale, as the price given here in 

Miss Grace Mae Nichols, daughter 
of Mrs. Annie Nichols of 12 Chapin 
court, was married on Monday even- 
ing at St. Mary's rectory by Rev. 
John W. II. Corbatt to Mr. James Leo 
Taylor, son of Mr. E. Elbridge E. 
Taylor of 1 Winn park. Woburn. The 
ceremony was performed at seven 
o'clock, the couple being attended by 
Miss Mary "Helorey of this town as 
maid of honor and by Mr. William 
Carrol of Woburn, who was grooms- 
man. 
and Mrs. Taylor left on a wedding 
trip to Fall River and Newport. 
They will reside in Winchester. 

The Queen Quality team is about 
as clean a crowd of ball players as 
we have ever played against. No 
rough work, but good clean base- 
ball. 

The Daily Times says the reason 
we are losing so many games is that 
we are playing out of town more 
than ever. Well, let us see; we have 
played out of town games 4 times ' *'r **• l-*roy Pratt of Burlington, 
this season and won 3 of them, in ' *Mto riding with his wife in Cam- 
the meantime Woburn has played ' ,,ridS* Tuesday, met with an acci- 

from   home    4   times and  lost away 
three of them.      When you start 

I write baseball get the facts. 
to 

Hagnn surely had his revenge off 
Tift, he hit Tift harder Saturday 
than he ever did in any previous 
games. In »*»e game last season he 
struck out   3  times. 

Drummond on second base is play- 

Following   the  ceremo'ny   Mr. I ESL!!!'?!^ ?'*, TTi. "l"" T 
rs.  Tavlor   left  on   »  JLtUm   *f?* 8nd eaS',y lfads the ,eam "» hitting. 

Joe Fahey has got a team to- 
gether in Medford and played the 
first game Saturday, winning from 
the Converse Rubber Co., 4 to 0. 
Only two hits were made off Joe. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The   Board   of Health report 
following    cases    of contagious    . 
seases for the week ending Aug. lfi: 
Scarlet  fever 1, Whooping cough 2 

the 
di- 

The Misses Habbatd of Winchester 
are guests at the Banff Springs Ho- 
tel, Banff, Alberta,  Canada. 

Mr. Edwin N. Lovering and fam- 
ily have returned from their summer 
home at Hancock, N. H. 

Norton at short and John Mitchell 
at third are about the best men in 
their positions in the semi-pro ranks. 

And Robertson; here is a good 
catcher and hard worker, but one 
fatal weakness that he will have to 
remedy if he expects to go higher in 
baseball, and that is his weakness on 
foul flies—he makes hard work try- 
ing to get them. 

In Monday evening's edition of 
that great Metropolitan Daily, The 
Woburn Times, was the most pathet- 
ic wail ever printed entitled, "Will 
we ever get over the trimming by 
Tift?" A number of people have 
asked the writer if it was written by 
a regular member of the Times' staff. 
We cannot answer as to that, but on 
a guess we should say not. We do 
not think anyone on the Times is 
capable of producing such a classic. 
A number of readers of the article in 
question said it compares with any- 
thing Shakespeare,     Scott or Balzac 

dent when his runabout was in col- 
lision with a truck on Massachusetts 
avenue. Mr. Pratt made his home in 
Winchester for many years, being 
prominent in the Winchester Boat 
Club. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Pratt of Main street. 

Mrs. Pratt was thrown against the ! 
dash  board and the wind shield and ' 
she  sustained bruises  and abrasions. I 
Fortunately the wind shield remained 
intact and   Mrs.  Pratt's hurts    were ' 
confined   to the damage    from   con-1 
tract with the dash board.    She suf- 
fered from shock.    Mr. Pratt was un- 
hurt. ! 

The Pratt machine was being 
driven along Massachusetts avenue, 
near Harvard bridge, when an elec- 
tile car stopped a little ahead of them 
to allow passengers to alight. The 
Pratt car stopped to give the pas- 
sengers the opportunity to leave and 
at the electric once more started the ! 
Pratt machine also moved. 

Just as the runabout cleared the 
electric car. a truck cut across in 
front of both to make a turn into a 
side street and the Pratt runabout 
collided with it. 

CJasper Asaro, cousin of Salvatore 
Asaro of IS Irving street, who wai 
arrested last week in connection with 
the stabbing of Constantino Kruno of 
Quigley court, and who was also 
wanted in connection with the case, 
gave himself up at the Winchester 
police station Sunday afternoon. 
When the police went to (iasper'a 
house on Oak street after the stab- 
bing to arrest him, he escaped by 
way of a rear window. Sunday af- 
ternoon about 2 o'clock he walked in- 
to the police station and gave him- 
self up. 

The case came up in the Woburn 
court Wednesday and was continued 
until Saturday. 

Gasper was allowed to go out on 
bonds. 

HON.  HENRY  C.  MULLIGAN 

CANDIDATE. 

Renomination papers duly certified 
and containing more than the two 
hundred and fifty names required 
for Hon. Henry C. Mulligan of Na- 
tick, the present member of the Gov- 
ernor's Council from the Sixth Coun- 
cillor District, were filed with the 
Secretary of State last Saturday. 
Other papers for Councillor Mulligan 
which are now in circulation will bo 
filed this week. An active cam- 
paign in his l*half is being conducted 
by his friends throughout the dis- 
trict. 

The more   we see of Lfnehan   the 
more we are    thankful for    having I "Full many 

I him, did you notice the way he went I ene 

.   - -iinaeq   wnn   It. 
ever produced and should be on every !      Doth mudguards on  the Pratt car ' 
library shelf.   As Grey once faid:       I *"e ."«*■ ,he *xle V* a,s? tu"*° 

Marriage intentions were filed with 

ouv;fihV'-d"h%re;dTighuirer^H;/;^I
c,"k this .w~k b* p«i- 

gem of purest ray ser- I t"j,ted' Mr' and M"' p™« were I ' C ^f^'** ot Woburn *n<1 

i able to continue on their way, despite' Mary K' M«Ouire of 30 Middlesex 1   the accident. street. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 

CAPITAL $100,000. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

SURPLUS and PROFITS $38,000. 
S rORAGE FOR VALUABLES 

Depository for the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

and the 
Town of Winchester 

C. E. BARRET rreaturor 11   M. MONROE, Actuary 

FRANK   A   II   I I IM.    Pre 
llll I I   \NI> I.   HOMY 

UIKI i.l I IKS 
I\MI s W  KI S-.111.. v.Pre. 

(.1 OKI.I    \    II.KN.M II FRED I    I'A I I f.t. 
FRANK I.   RIPLEV, V-Prea 

<-. K. HAHKKI I 

PIANO TUNINC 
Ma   il        *->   i .      I'sablsf 

TflcoHcn*   ■ ■-idmce 
Ssls'f IS Mrs.", psttos. •*>-.• ■tHM«ri  I. O.t   BrachsH 
Hon. $.!•.•<   A     M       .       fc    Har.«l CfSlfe,   I' l:in 
•CdC'if.C.   It. ..To*   l-.-T    I    J     «•"   ". P--.     {•■ Iflfft   T'.ll 
C«.. Htii'iC   *. Una,   S S   l.vi, W   (    Rut. ..». tr 
■. C«mm.*ff,  I.  F....,fn. C   S. Ttsit*. aii m.-, OtrHK -lH 
■80M W it iwtt •**•-:»•.    *fuh».t-'f."   t, f-»JS   SCIM 
i-..»- •<   T-I w- M1-W    !.*•• i fiMMttti at itn 

Guernsey Real Estate 
NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

W.   M.  tiORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
Mi**    Ryder's    Day   School  for Girli    re- 

opens     October   -.'.      Established     IT   years. 
Ilijch   School   Grailei,   Indlvidwl  Instruction. 

20*   HA!.KM    STREET, 
HBPPORD. 

■UaTll-Rt 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Iastractkta ri*cn In Modern Lanruacaa, . 

L*t.n and other subject*. Tutoring for ■ 
•cbc.il and college examinations. Beat of 
rafarancat. Also lessons In piano playing 
Lssshettiky technlgue. Several years rest- , 
•WDM In Vienna, Theodora Peet, (Yala) A, 
at..   10   Lebanon   street.     Tel.   8U-W.  janStl    > 

HOUSE   TO  LET 
No. 10 Prospect St. 

10 Rooms 1 Oak Ploora on firs! and 
sriom. stories; lower floor finished 
in hardwood; Spacious Hall, Fire- 
places, Interior Freshly Painted and 
Papered. Hot Water ami furnace 

Heat.    Apply 

PRESTON POND 
! PROSPECT STREET Ttl. Winchester 520 

. Ilil4.ll 

LOST. 
Mmrii    Winchester     Country 

Centra,  H  topaa    pin.     Plranv   r.-i 
l.leitvii'ry  <>r  Star  urnee  uml   revai .ward 

MUM). 
Pall  <>r  tortoise   shell  rtuto  R|tectaclM     nn«l 

puns   contain ins   n   -mull     sum  of    mom 
Apply «i   Winchester  Police Station. It 

WANTED. 
One IT  lv.o     unfurni.hed   raonU     f"r   linht 

h<nit*k<tpln(.   Til.    VYinchaeUr US-W.       II* 

WANTED. 
Good, Willing hointtt boy, al">ut l'.» years 

of am, to Ml ii* assistant steward in M i»i- 
vati- club. Steady mpbyincn. «n.l ►■«■.«! 
wages t«. the nirht DM. Ai-i-ly by letter 
only.     A.Iilr.--   Mr.   Wlhwil, Star  office. It 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2   cnnwtinB   NOM   with   b. aril.    !2   Grove 

SI .   Wlncliealar. jjWtf _ 

FOR  RENT. 
Double     ttarace   for    rent     on   Weal     Side 

i nmr   Wymnn   Srhrtrd.     Hot   water   heat,  over- 
head    i-ti-i.L'i.'   (in ilitn'«,   electric   !■.■'»       I    r 

! further particulars ai i ly to the  Edward T. 
Harrington   Co. HU..-H 

ROOM  TO  LET. 
Ai U Washington street, n.-ar limn School, ■ 

Sami    ■■-■in   has    been   occupied     i>>     school 
teacher fur nv* and one hnlf yeara.     aul£,tf 

TO LET. 
\  pleasant  rurnbhrd    r.«.m  at  II  Francis 

circuit It" 

BICYCLE  FOR SALE. 
Practical!*   ni-,..     r.»l     135.00,     ..II   f..r 

I20.00.       A.lilrn.   II..X    A.   Slur   i.llire. II" 

WANTED. 
TliH-m  wauled  l.y   lady. 

ofllei 
Address   C.   Star 

11* 

AUTO TO LET. 
A new 1917 " paiMiunr ■ntotnobll, f.-r 

ri-nl l>> xhv day, h»ur or trip. T.-rm- raaaon. 
ablr.    B.  W.  Pomt    i'hi.ni-  IOIIJ.W.        *u]Mf 

Mr. William F. Junes ami daughter, 
Mififl lira.'e Jones, of Mt. Vernon 
street, are (pending a fortnight at 
Newcastle, X.  B. 

Mr. W. L Tuck will be a candidate 
on the Democratic ticket fur Sena- 
tor in this district. 

The Summer School, which has 

heen conducted in the Prince School 
Building for the past six weeks, 
closed today. 

Mrs. William Bennett am! daugh- 
ter, Enid, are spending a week at 
Rockport. 

Mrs. Samuel Smith is stopping 
with the Misses Lawrence at their 
home on Forest circle. 

Chief Mclntosh has another hatch 
of 15 automobilisti in the Wobum 
court this morning charged with 
various violations of the auto laws. 

Mr. George A. Dupee of Mt. Ver- 
non street went to the Mass. (ieneral 
Hospital yesterday morning for 
treatment. 

A Packard touring car driven by a 
woman is reported to have struck a 
pile of drain pipe on Foro t »tr*>«*t 
yesterday afternoon, breaking about 
15 lengths of the pipe. No one in 

the auto was injured and the car was 
nut  damaged. 

Mr. Carroll Hilton of Stratford 
road met with an accident while 
driving his father's auto in Arlington 
the lirst of the week. The auto 

skidded into an electric car, badly 
damaging the   front  of it. 

E. I.. Davia is at New Londotii 
Conn. 

SIADAY SERA ICLS. 
METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHLRCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, IT Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

The Union Services continue the 

coming Sunday at the Methodist 
Church. Mr. Davis, the pa-tor, will 
preach both morning and evening. 
The morning theme at 10.30 is "The 
Ati nement." In the evening at 7 he 
will discuss. "The Bible and Prac- 
tice." A cordial invitaion is ex- 
tended ;o all to worship with this 
ch'jrch on next Sunday. 

The soloist at both services of 
Sunday will !<e Mr. C. P. Cox. whose 
singing last Sunday was so greatly 
sp| reciated. 

Wednesday evening. 7.45, the mid- 
week service of worship. This will 
he an informal service of song and 
praise and prayer, and to it are in- 
vited all who feel the need of a 
deepened   religious   experience. 

Thursday afternoon.    An  interest- 
I ing lecture  upon    Aluminum  and    a 

1 demonstration of its use for conking 
1 utensils will be  held in the    vestry, 
' Thursday, Aug. 24, at 3 o'clock.   Ad- 

mission tickets at a small price    are 
1 on sale    by  members     of the     Red 

Group.    Each family represented   at 
the lecture will be given a one quart 
aluminum sauce pan. All money from 
the sale of tickets    is  given  to the 
Red 'Iroup of the Ladies* Aid Society, 
and will be applied toward the   pay- 
ment of the debt. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building opposite 
the Town   Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a.  m. 
Aug. 20.    Subject: "Mind." 

I    Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,   7.45. 
Reading room also in church build- 

in g, open from 2 to 6 daily.   All are 
velcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY. 
Rev.   Murray   W.   Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence,    25 Crescent road.     TeL 
j 477-W. 

Rev.  Carlton  P.  Mills,    Arlington 

j street, Tel. Win. 1039-W, temporari- 
ly in charge. 

Preacher,     Rev.     George  H.     Ed- 
■ wards. 

.      Aug.   JO.      Ninth    Sunday     after 
i Trinity.     11  a.  m.    Morning  prayer 

and sermon. 

HOT FIRE YESTERDAY. 

WANTED. 
Ri-.m vi.nl..I l.y In.ly Oil Weal Sid, or 

virimly nf WiUlwi»l Ilmt A.l.lr... I.. 
Star  office. » 

WANTED. 
A Mam-araaher t" -ub-tituu- «t ih.   Town 

11.11 l"r tv\i. week.. K'ntmenriiiH Avimi.t go. 
Apply .1 flu-,* to liw.rne I*. Diivi.l-on. Tel. 
s:o  Wlnchcater. " 

WANTED. 
Mail) t"r ten.r.l booofwork In family of i , 

ailulta. i! ui family after Sept. I.l. Win. | 
I-it-W,  

WANTED. 
Bsperknctd ProttataiH motiwr'i helper, or i 

cn.l.lren'.   mai.l   t" rare   for   4   chil.lr.n.        A.I- j 
die..   H"»   I     Star   .'Hire. I* 

TOURING CAR TO LET. 
O-n.r  of   Cadillac     ToariM   Car  «ill   tat., : 

Put p.rtie. I>y day or trip.    Term, rrB.nnal.le. 
Careful   driver.       W.   L.   Claflin.       T.I.   Wil- , 
mlmrton. Mass. M*.  Jyli-ef* 

GARDENER. 
CaparWoead aard.ner  will  taka aart of  aa- 

• u.     Graa. rut. fawa. and traaa aarad for. 
4U    ktada      of     lanaral      work.        Frank , 
BafO,    IS    Florenc.   Wat      T.I.    tM-M.    nor- 
ktaj day or .0»-M. aflar t p. ra. Barll.tf 

Geo. A. Rictiburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Shop, 179 WashligtOQ St., Winchester 
Telephone 922-M 

WANTED. 
Gbrl   for  ajetieral  ItCfUsWwort.    in  family   of 

three.    RefereBces.    Telephone Win. :*.      it" . 

WANTED. 
A  younst     man   for clvrk   in     bulter    -tore. 

Apply  »ith    referencea to  11    ML  V«non 
street *»• 

VEOETABLE8 FOB SALE. 
Fresh Veeelattle. GoMeO Hantam IMCt 

c-Tn, Kentucky Wonder beant, Hortieulturnl 
•hrll br»in«. etft. E. J. Hamilton. IT*J Cam- 
bridge ntr«t. It* 

FOR SALE. 
FOR    8AI.E    House     3      UOrftAf*       street, 

Weat   Side.   K   r«n'm«.   MWi   m.Kjern.   fine 
location, eentrml  but   iwtlreo,    moderate 
price.     Ka*>    terBW.      IIWM   cspiree   Oct. 

FOR SALE House 5 l:i<;rnnpe street.1 

small hxuoe on tine lot in extra good ■ 
(.■cation       Lease  e\i>irve  Sept.   1st- 

TO LET—House II Cambridge "trret, B , 
rooms,   bath,    thorouithly    rvnovattd,    new | 
tlumbina,      furnace,    r.njte     and      floors , 

u>t   year,     rvliphtful   location  on   Mjatie 
lake     for    small    family    near      Country 
Chtb  and  can   keep   boat.     l-»n<e  expires ' 
Oct.    1st | 

\\ ri. in \«-r thcae houses have been in the . 
market 1 ha\e had so many application*, that 
1 am .-.■!',■ notice now althcuw-h I cannot 
ahow S or 11 much before September 1st, 
but will keep memo In turn of those inter- 
ested. 

Steihen  S.  Lanrley. 
«>r  lister   l»^  Ijinitlcy, 

:»   Milk   -treet. 
Boston. 

It 

FOR SALE. 
20 Building  Bracket* chnp.     W.   L.  Pa vies, 

lb  Pine Groee  Park,  Winchester. It 

FOR SALE. 
Household ' ■ ' .'« hrr« A Pond up- 

right piano. Mrs A. C. Stearns, 12 Mt 
Pleaianl  street. |*a 

<3-oor>  y» 

«Q[erc Good Provider 
.points the wdy 
To reach Good Healfh- 
ot^vt Tiqlxt- today! 
IF you're  moving  in the 

direction nf ti<;lit living it 

will   take   you  t<> this ;,ro- 

eery  •shop, whole the  fniHli are 

right   and   properly  priced, 

I've been desliDg  bore  H long 

time, and  1   think  they're good 

folks to do business with. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

HS Main Street Winchester 

Tal. 7»2-7»J-;M-IJIS 

TOWN   OF    WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Beleetmen "f the Town of Wlncheater 

acting as a ltnard of Survey under the pro- 
Vlalone Of Chapter 101. Acts nf |Po7, hereby 
give public notice ns required by -aid Act of 
the-  following order : 

OBDBRBDl That a public hearing be 
held Augu-t 2*. Ivlt, at * I*. M. in the 
Selectmen1- Room at* to the luciitiun. direc- 
tion,   width   and   grades  nf  a  proponed  street 
to run northweaterly fron a point in    the 
northerly side line of t.lengarry to a point 
'.n Curtis Street a* ahottn on a tentative plan 
made by P. W. Pratt Kngineer. dated June 
20.   1018,  and  presented  this date. 

«;KOH<;K  T   PAVIDSONT" 
HARRY   i\   SANROKN, 
CHARLKS     K.     KENDALL 
FREDERICK   N    KERR, 
C.EORl.r:    II     HAYWAKD, 

Board of Survey  f..r  the 
Town   of   Winchester. 

Winchester.   Mass.,    August    14,   1016. 
augl*-:.*. 

TO LET. 
Centrally located, pleasant »• utherly room. 

»t**BB heated. Permanent party deaired. 
L*4jr rreferred. Address Boi it) Stair <*f- 
•«•. It* 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mtddleae*. am, 

PRORATE  COURT. 
To   the   heirs-at-law.   next   of   kin.   crclitors. 

and  all  other  i*ermons   Inters-stnl   in  the es- 
tate  of   Anna  Stevenson,   late  of   Winches- 
ter,   in  said  County,  deceased,   inte-tnte. 
Whereas   a    petition   has    been   presented      to 

•aid   COQli   to  grant   a   letter   of   administra- 
tion    nn the estate of «aid    deceased   to    William 
J.-hn   Stevenson  "f   Winchester  in  the County 

>f   Middlesex, without giving a surety on   his 
bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Conrt t.» b# held at Cambridge, in 
-Hid l ountv of Middlesex, on the fifteenth 
day nf September A. P. 191*. at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any VOQ 
have, why the same should not be granted. 

And the prtiti.mrr is hereby directed t'N 

give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new«- 
pajter published in Winchester, the la-t 
publication to be one day, at least before 
said  Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, the fifteenth 'la* 
of August in the year one thousand nine 
hundred  and sixteen. 

P. M.  F.STY.  Register 
aofflMleepl 

Subscribe for the Star 

THESMTMYALLCJKCHM 
Picture to yourself this kitchen in operation— 

the Rimd Automatic Gas Water Heater in the 
basement—without any attention—save the turn 

of n faucet, supplying you with un- 
limited, inexpensive, pure hot water. 
How convenient for cleaning and 
scrubbing—and time-saving to start 
your various cooking operations. 

Think of the modern Gas Range— 
especially equipped for any mode of 
cooking—heat easily regulated to a 
"just right" temperature—no dirt— 
no ashes—no excessive labor, and all 
this comfort and convenience at a 
low cost for gas. 

The best demonstration of the 
merits of these "comfort makers" is to 

see them in operation at our showroom or a postal 
will bring you complete information by return mail. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

EEba R4S 

The fire yesterday afternoon was 

the hottest Of the .series which have 
called the firemen out during t.hp 
pa>t week, it heinc in a house on 
Chfoholm road, just oif Forest street, 
owned and occupied by W. J. Nes- 

; beth.   Through the efficient work of 
Andrew   Elickson   and   I-'red  S.  <hase 

the loss was greatly minimized, they 
i holding the flames in check until the , 
| arrival of the lire department. 

The tire was caused by an explod- 
, ing oil   stove.       According  to     Mrs.' 
1 Xesl-eth she had set    something on 
. the stove to eook and had gone into 
the yard  with  her baby.    Upon en- I 
tvriii";    the    kit'.'hen    to  po  to    the s 

i stove she saw it p. up in a puff of , 
flame  and    .-moke and    immediately 
everything was aldaze. 

Beino- alone Mrs. Ne.-lieth ran out- ; 

-ide and called for assistance, Erick- { 
■ --on and ChoM responding. As there 

was no water in  the house  it    was ■ 
■ necessary to carry it from next door, 

but the two men worked like trojans 
pouring    buckets     of water on     the 

l (lames  through  a  door and  window. 
; One  of  them   reached     the  burning 
■ stove and threw it out of doors. 

As the itOVC was located in   a pan- 
try   between    the   dining  room    and i 
kitchen, all of these rooms were bad- 
ly damaged  and  the furniture  prac- 
tically ruined.   Although the fire was 
Still strong, the department was able ■ 
to extinguish it with hand chemicals 
upon   its arrival.     The  insurance  on 
the house and furnishings is report- i 
ed to be $500. 

While going up Washington  street 
to the  fire some   of the     apparatus 
bod to make a stop to avoid running ! 

1 over a  herd of cows being  brought | 
from pasture to the stable of H.   N. 
Bryer. 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months—protect vour property with  us 

RUSSELL, A:   FAIRFIELD 

INSURANCE 

20  KII.ISY  STREET 

1 {« )SI« >N 

IXRRBKRT 11.   KA IHI-'I l-.l.l.. WIN. in:..i KI, 

IIIAHI.K".   II.   MASON,  \MMIir>TMI 
(IKOHOK «>.  Ml >-!*l*.l .1.,  AHI.ISOTON 
ANTON   M.   lllirNS,   BOSTON 
.1. WINTHHOP BPOOKSR. lianl.H 

PROBATE   AND   OTHtK    COLR1 

NEWS. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 

for the week ending Aug. 1": 
Airnes Hinds of 12". Forast street; 

concrete  and  wood   caraire    at  same 
address, lxxis feet. 

William I.. Hall of fi9 M. V. Tark- 
; way;   terra  cotta     block   iraraire    at 
corner of Calumet road and Wedee- 
mere avenue. 2»xJ2 feet. 

Roirer      O'Connor    of     Pickering 
' street; addition of  piazza to present 
dwelling, 27xi»   1-2  feet. 

W.  Euirene    Wilde of 9 Stratford , 
road; addition of dormer window    to 
piSMnt dwelling. 

;     Theo. P. Wilson of fi Wilson street; 

alterations   to   dwelling  at   '11   Rail- 
road avenue. 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
ANtSyS B«rst  Quality — Delivered anywhere 

by our own trucks or express prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
»7 F. H. MARKET 

I 

An inventory of the estate of Pat- 
rick Koley who died March 13, has 
been tiled. The estate is valued at 
$7341; ?!ijl in personal property and 

$6400 in real estate. 
An inventory of the estate of Mrs. 

Iielia R. Hall who died February .'. 
has ben tiled. The estate is valued 
at $6264.39, all in personal property. 

Frank I.. Barnes of Waltham has 
tiled a petition asking that Paul (*. 
Wilde of Winchester be appointed 
as conservator of the property of 

Louise U. Wilde of Winchester. No 
valuation of her property was tiled. 
Her relatives are Julius A. Wilde of 
Maiden, a brother; Waldo M. Wilde 
of .Snmerville. a brother; Henry E. 

Wilde of Cincinnati, 0., a brother, 
and Paul ('. Wilde of Winchester, a 
brother. 

M. F'rancesca (!. Ginn has been 
sued for $5000 in an action of tort 
by Martha A. Moseley of Winches- 
ter. She alleges that on April 22, 

while riding an automobile on the 
Mystic Valley Parkway in Winchester 
she was severely injured when the 
defendant's automobile collided with 
the one in which she was riding. 
Mrs. (Jinn has also been sued for 
$25,000 by F'rank Moseley of Win- 
chester who seeks to recover for the 
injuries that he received and for 
the damage done to his car. 

John J. Connolly, doing business 
as the Winchester Auto Supply Co., 
has been sued for $400 in an action 
of contract by Henry R. Smith of 
Omaha. Neb. The Winchester Trust 
Co. is included in the action as trus- 
tee. It is alleged that the defendant 
owes $22.r>. 

Frank Moseley is the defendant in 
three suits, each for $6000, in actions 
of tort, filed by Emma Grebe, Rose 
Grebe and M. F'rancesca G. Ginn. all 
of Winchester. The plaintiffs all al- 
lege that while riding in an automo- 
bile on the Mystic Valley Parkway in 
Winchester on April 22, 1916, they 
were all injured when the defend- 
ant's automobile collided with one in 
which they were riding. 

AIILIHIGTON 

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 21-23 

FANNIE WARD in 

"CUTTER    MACDALENE" 

Wednesday and Thursday 

ALL STAR CAST in 

"THE   EVIL THEREOF." 

Friday and Saturday 

WM. HART in 

"THE   DESCIPLE" 

AUGUST  BARGAINS 
Am. F.vriiirrrn. foi l.jwn .nil Screen Work 

Am. Arbor Vilaa 

\\ loir Spruce 

Oouela. Spruce 

4 HI s (I 
1 "  S " 

$iw each 
n 
M 

UM 
IN ,n 

tlM 
m 
IN 

■Ml 

I3i !» 
HrmliHk. Shr.ir.1 Spec 

; Blur Spu 

Ptnnlra. 5 large clump. 

s n.SiJs 
«  '   J.se 
I "    1.75 

SSM 
: n 
sat 

> a, 
: at 
I.W 

Site 

Thaac price, include delivering 
Ditcount of I, per tcnl for cash 

Tel. Rich. 1431 
eein.i, 

Little Betty's Query. 
The other day. little Hetty, aged 

:hree. was sitting on my lap as I was 
-utinr pictures of birds from a paper 
snd sticking tbem to the window for 
ler amusement. She started Jumping 
■round and as I had the sclssora ID 

my hand. I told her she must be care- 
ful. She at once looked at me and 
•aid. "Will I scare the birds away?"— 

(exchange. 

HORACE B. KEIZER 
Paul Rocre Nurseries    Coocord, Mass. 

Tel. Lincoln 111-M 
augl 1.41 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR  CUTTISB  MT   SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH    CH1LDRES 

Hair Cuttiso   Under   MT  Pirteul   SsiwrntaN 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTCEl'M  BLIX1. ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

.'i..r IV':: ■.« 

It I. not too lata in th. waa>n   to   chance 
} Four old or detVctiva haatinr  arr.ar.tut.  You 

won't have to ahiver whil.  if.  work  la bring 
don..    The  fr.  in   the  n.w  plant   Ui. tame 
day that It la put out in the old one. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STBAM AMD «OT WATBB ■BATDta. 

MWHIM STStSBT.  WOBUSJs. 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cared 

wiih LOCAL AI'I'IJCATIONS. u they 
finnot reach the Beat of the dii'M'. 
C-nUrrh   I. a |0C 11   .1. ••■■!.-    greatly   in- 
fluTi- . ■! br ron-uiuiionai conditions, 
and In order 10 cute It you must 
i,k. an Internal remedy. Ball • Ca- 
tarrh Cure is Liken Internally and 
act" thru the blood on th- mucoui Ml; 
(ace* of the lyalam. Halls Catarrh 
Cure wll prim r.h-d hy one of the ben 
DiiynU-iana in Ihla country for yeara. it 
lit composed of some of the best tonics 
known combined with nome of the 
beat blood purifiers Th- perferi com- 
bination of th- mcrrdients In H.IIJ 
Catarrh Cure Is what produces such 
wonderful results li ratarrhal condi- 
tions Bend for testimonials, free 
F. j. CHKNKY a *'<*. Propa.. Toledo, O. 

All I>ruKK'*ta. 75c 
Hall's Kamlly Pills for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   H/GG/NS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
T.l.ohone 938 W 

ocI15.lt 

FOREMAN  FOUND    GUILTY. 

Owner of Billboard   Ma; br Charged 
Kins nf *10 a I>at   I'nlrss it 

is Removed- 

^professional   «CatDs 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
BOTtstl 

Swedish Massage 

Tel. 9S8-W  Medford 
Main   I7S2-W.  Boston Office 

U Veere'Practice Will Call 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 

Wants for Flowers for any 

occasion while you are 

away. Telephone or write 

and your orders will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 

After several continuance.* the case 
of the bifc billboard in Winchester 
centre came up again in the Wobum 
court last Friday, and Frank Dona- 
hue of Maiden, foreman of the Don- 
nelly Billpo'tinn Co., was found 
guilty on three counts in its erec- 
tion. The billboard still remain?. 
but it will in all probability cost the 
Donnelly Company a possible fine of 
$10 a day for ea<h day it is allowed 
to stand after receiving notice to re- 
move it from the office of the Fire 
Prevention  Commissioner. 

The previous continuances of the 
case were allowed by the court on 
Mr. Dorahue's contention that Mr. 
Donnelly of the hillposting company 
was on his vacation and was ill. Mr. 
Donnelly airain failed to appear or 
to Lfive Mr. Donahue his support last 
Friday, which this gentleman felt 
was hardly fair. The matter is now 
going to Mr. Donnelly direct, and 
possibly it will be put up to Mrs. J. 
-A. Laraway. owner of the building 
on which the sign  stands. 

Mr. Donahue was found guilty on 
the following counts: 

I. Erecting the sign without ob- 
taining a permit under the provis- 
ions of the  Fire Limit Laws. 

'1. Erecting the sign within the 
building limits of the Town of com- 
bustible material. 

'.. Erecting the •ijrii without a per- 
mit under the Fire Prevention Com- 
missionera   regulations. 

As Mr. Donahue was simply under 
order.-, and the agent for the Don- 
nelly BHIposting Co., and as it had 
previously been intimated that Mr. 
Donnelly of the company would take 
a hand in the matter and either re- 
move the big billboard or appear in 
court regarding, the rase as soon as 
he returned from his vacation or re- 
covered hi> health, it seemed inad- 
visable to the court to impose a fine 
on the defendant Friday, and his 
case was placed <>" tile pending fur- 
ther action. 

This brought Mr. Donnelly direct- 
ly into the case and Huilding Inspec- 
tor Maurice Dinneeil received as- 
surances that if he took the matter 
up with the File Prevention Com- 
missioner, prompt action would be 
taken. Mr, Dinneen has accordingly 
sent Commissioner O'Keefe the fol- 
lowing   letter: 

ably   readier  se.ler.      Re>ident     real    ftjRjfrj 
estate   men   and   promoters     protect 
their customers and the town in this 
particular. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEAIFKSI1 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISN 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of Mil kioii 

174 Ma/O St. Winchcstei 
TILIPHONC   917 

O.  FBINBBRCi 
JUNK   DEALER 

R»«v Mottle. Kuhherv OKI Iron md 4II kinds 
of Mid- in.) I'si'.-r Stock, Automobile? T.rc* 
Kunhvi  II....-    nook* IM M-ituimps. 

Send m* a pos-tal jiui I win call. 
44 Middle** Street        Winchester. Mm. 

Tel. *4-R W.nchrstei 
-.[•rtl.tf 

KELLEY4 HAWESCO..- 

Hack, Livery. Boardim 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled H»v ash! Straw For Sal*. 
Til)'.*. »n \ Chair*To hat for al'. >ee-*a.o*f 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Uisiftikirs Ms Funeral Directors. 
Otllce.   1 » PARK STREET 

ilephoa* <"   ■. I-..-.-! 1 1 :i 

Mr. John A. O'Keefe. 
Fire Prevention Commissioner, 

1 Beacon street. Boston, Mass. 
Dear Sir: 

Mr. Edward C. Donnelly. !*7 War- 
ren ton street. Boston- caused to be 
erected an advertising; sign on the 
roof of a building owned by Mrs. 
Mary F. Faraway and located at 57?* 
Main street. Winchester, Mass. This 
sign was erected July 13, 1916, in 
violation of the rules No. 1—*J—'■'— 
4—.")—7 and 8 of the regulations of 
the Fire Prevention Commissioner 
covering signs and advertising de- 
vices on buildings in the Metropoli- 
tan District. At the time of erec- 
tion, I ordered the Superintendent in 
charge to stop the work and comply 
with the law. but he refused andCOm- 

, pleted the construction. This sign 
is located within our tire limits and 
constitute-, a distinct lire menace 
and a complete violation of every tire 
hazard   law. 

I would recommend that in accord- 
j encc with Section 27 of Chapter .'7.'. 
I of the Acts of 1914,   Mr. Edward C. 
I Donnelly  be ordered   by you  to    re- 
' move the above sign  without    delay. 
j Section 27 of the above chapter reads 
I "In case of a continuing offence after 

notice of such violation, any  person 
I violating this act shall be liable to a 

fine of $10 for every day during 
which the violation continues." 

! earnestly hope that you will give 
this matter your immediate atten- 
tion ns it is of great importance that 
the above sign be removed as soon 
as   possible. 

Very respectfully. 
(Sijmed) Maurice Dinneen. 

Building Inspector. 

Notary Public 
Justice,!', Peace 

TIIEO. P. WILSON 
Star nnu. f/hnrehSt 

From the foregoing letter it will be 
seen that from the time Mr. Donnelly 
receives Commissioner O'Keefe's or- 
der to remove the billboard he will 
be liable to a fine of SI" a day as 
long as it remains. 

Inspector Dinneen is determined 
to push the case ard besides reopen- 
ing the case against Donahue, he 
may press charges against the owner 
of the building. 

The real estate promoter is a 
necessary* element in town develop- 
ment. His faith in the town and 
enterprise as an investor makes a 
place grow. He takes chances with 
his funds, and his advertising pushes 
a town along. But there are pro- I 
motors and promoters. Purchasers | 
should make certain there is a good 
front with room for a lawn and in 
general plenty of elbow worn. I-and 
in the country does not amount to 
much a foot and a homen.aker 
cannot afford to economize here. A 
house with ample land is a consider- 

SAYS THAT IT  IS  POLITICS. 

£ 

Editor of the Star: 
Oh yes, lets celebrate, the abolition 

of the grade crossing, the completion ' 
of the new post office,    the running 
of the street  cars  through to   Har- 
vard Square, the completion   of   the 
Highlands   Playground,  the   building 
Of the  street   across    the  pond, the , 
completion of  the hospital, of  Man- 
chester Field and the Bacon    street 
bridge,  the  mill     pond   water   park. 
but  in  the name    of common  sense 
what     is  there    to celebrate     now? j 
Nothing of consequence but   the two 
bridges.    Of course, if it is a part of I 
somebody    or bodies    political   cam- , 
paign. out with it, and perhaps    we 
will alt be enthusiastic to take hold, 
but let us have the inside dope    be- I 
fore    you     ask  us   to   get    excited. 
Don't stop. 

John H. Carter. 
[We would like to inform Mr. 

Carter that there is no politics con- 
netted with the proposed celebration. 
and that such an intimation is unfair 
and misleading, The gentlemen in- 
terested are of all political beliefs 
and are above resorting to any such 
methods. Beyond the desire to com- 
memorete Winchester's achievements 
(of which there surely are an abun- J 
dance) and let outsiders know what 
we are doing, is the sole desire of the 
gentlemen having the affair in 
charge. Mr. Carter would nut sure- , 
ly deny to Winchester the credit of 
these   great   and   far  reaching     im- I 
proveraents.] 

AUTO ACCIDENT SUNDAY. 

An auto accident occurred on Sun- 
day night at the corner of the Park- 
way and Highland ave., shortly after 
11  o'clock, seven persons in a small, 
E. M. F. touring car having a narrow 
escape   from   serious     injury.       The 
car  took   the   Parkway entrance     to 
the    Fells- by a mistake    and   when 
the driver stopped it at  the crest of 
the  hill   it  commenced    to  go  back- 
ward, the brake.- failing to hold.    The 
car coasted    backward-    as  far    as 
Highland avenue and there the dr.v- 
er turned it into the curbing on the 
corner    in   an  attempt    to  stop     it. , 
When the rear wheel struck the curb 
it broke the rim and several spokes. 
The car continued half in the grass 
plot and half in the gutter until the j 
damaged  wheel  sank to  its  hub    in , 
the     earth,   stopping   it.       The   front j 
wheel    on the same    side was    also 
broken.      The wrecked car was    re- 
moved   Monday.    It   was  owned     by 
Frank W. Ranney of Somerville. 

The Police were notified on Mon- 
day morning by William H. Packard 
of Newton that while riding in his 
Hud>on car about 2 a. m.. he was 
run into and his car badly damaged. 
The place was described as some- 
where in the west side hills, but 
search by the Winchester police 
failed to locate the wreck, and it is 
thought that Mr. Packard met with 
his mishap either in Arlington or 
Burlington. According to his story 
the car which ran into him was from 
Manchester. N. H. He and his party 
were taker, to their home by another 
auto. 

JaVSSWi^WsWJSjAiJ 

"Busy" or 
"Don't Answer?" 
WHEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS THAT 'THE 

LINE IS BUSY," it is because she has taken the 
time to tost the line called for. It would lie easier for 
her to complete the connection than to make such a report. 
It" the operator did not test on every call, she mignt plug 
in on a busy line. 

Furthermore, "Busy" means that the line (not necessarily the 
telephone number you have called > is in use. The sub- 
scriber on a four-party line may not be talking, but one 
of the three other subscribers may be. making the entire 
line closed to traffic, or some one of the party subscribers 
may have put in a toll call and the line is being held await- 
ing its completion. Lengthy conversations on un- 
important matters often conjest party lines and 
give cause for protests from other subscribers in common. 

WHEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS 'THEY DONT 
ANSWER," she has done all within her means to com- 
pel an answer to her summons. That summoning power 
is the ringing of a bell, a mechanical signal which says, 
"Someone desires to speak to you." It remains with the 
person called to be prompt in responding. 

It a subscriber is slow in responding, the calling person 
may hang up the receiver, assuming that the former is in- 
accessible. Then there is an additional inconvenience to 
the called person when the operator reports. "There is 
no one on the line now, please excuse it." The operator 
who makes that report usually is located at a different 
switchboard than the operator who rang the bell, and is 
unable to ascertain where the call originated. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

J W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 

ST MATTERS MOT 
WHAT YOU VSI, THI All 
IMMXTANT THIMC IS Tl 

HIT HIM f f 

TAX   RATES   FOR   1916. 

Following   la a comparative tattle 
of the rates    of 28  principal    cities 
and    towns  in this    section    of the 
■tate:— 

Decrease 
1916 

$21.30 
19.00 

15.50 
2o.no 
21.00 
18.50 
21.4(1 
19.80 
22.00 
18.00 
19.80 
19.20 
23.00 
21.40 
17.S0 
22.no 

it.fiO 

Increase 
1916 

$14.80 
11.20 
4.50 

20.60 
24.20 
21.20 
20.80 
21.70 
21.70 
1S.40 

Arlington 
Bedford 
Fitchburg 
Kolliston 
llopkinton 
I.ynn 
Middleton 
Maiden 
Medford 
Mel rose 
N'eedham 
Northampton 
N'ewliuryport 
Revere 
Somerville 
Springfield 
Woburn 
Westwood 

Brookline 
Milton 
Orleans 
Read i r.? 
Stonehajn 
Sali.-bury 
Waltham 
Westboro 
Wilmington 
Winchester 

1915 
$21.SO 

19.50 
20.80 
28.50 
25.00 
21.So 
20.00 
22.80 
20.80 
23.70 
1S.70 
20.20 
21.00 
23.60 
21.70 
18.20 
24.50 
11.10 

I Top 
$ .50 

.r.o; 

.40 j 
8.00 , 
0.00 

.80 I 
6.50 
1.40 I 
l.oo 
1.70 

•TO! 
.40 1 

1.80 I 
.no 
.p,o; 
.40 

2.20 
1.501 

)L^,.      ft 
/A* 

TELLS  LABOR   NOT TO PAY 

CENTS. 

1916 
$14.10 

12.50 
3.00 

20.50 
23.20 
12.80 
20.00 
21.10 
21.60 
18.00 

Rise 

Leave Him Alone. 
When a man comes borne at night, 

'dog tired." and perhaps worried about 
its business, questions, even sympa- 
thetic Questions, are like turning the 
<nlfe in the wound of his mental 
weariness. Let silence like a poultice 
•oroe to heal the wounds of sound. 
Hare sense enough to leave him alone 
intll his brain Is rested and his mood 
•hanges Thus advises Eleanor Clapp. 
writing for Farm and Horns. 

Ex-Representative Thomas   A. Ni- 
land of East Boston, in a letter    to 
District Council 44. Brotherhood    of 
Painters.  Paporhar.gers  and  Decora- 
tors of America, calls upon all mem- 
bers of oreanized labor to refuse to 
pay the G-cent fare if it is granted to 
the Bay State Street Railway by the 

$  .70   Public Service Commission. 
1.70 J     "I shall refuse to pay the    G-cent 
1.50   fare   and   I   call   upon     the    brother 
.10   members of my calling to follow my 

1.00   example." 
Mr.  Niland  sufruests that Council 

41 do all  in its  power to  persuade 
the   laboring   populations   of   Massa- 
chusetts  to  refuse    to pay a G-cent 
fare to the Bay State and urges that 

j the   funds   appropriated by    various 
unions  for  investiiration  and    study 
of the G-cent fare case be used    to 

i secure publicity for the purpose.   He 
I say- that any woman who pays the 
; ti-oent fare is only "half a woman," 
and   any  man  only  "one-quarter    a 
man." 

The letter was addressed to   John ! 
I J. Fitlhanry, secretary.   Members of 
J the  union    «ay Mr.  Ni'and's   advice j 
j wi:' be followed.—[Revere Journal.] 

How about the roads that have for 
some time beer, charging six cent 
fares. 

W1NTHROI- WINS    HONORS IN 
FIRE PREVENTION. 

Peculiar  Method   I'uts  Winchester 
Well Down on List. 

8.40 
.80 ■ 
.GO 
.10 j 
.1" 

Winthrop was   the safest place   to 
! live in the metropolitan fire preven- 
I lion district for the month of   July, 
; as shown by the comparison of the " 
I 2G  cities  and    towns   included.      Its j 
, inhabitants  were    the most careful. 
i with the result that, in proportion to 

its     inhabitants,  it  had the    fewest 
, fires.    The standing and the number I 

of fires per 10.000 persons follow:        I 
1—Winthrop         1.5 I 
2—Belmont         2.0 
8—Waltham         2.C i 

I   4—Stoneham         2.7 : 
"—Revere         2.8 | 
G— Medford        2.(4 

7—Maiden        3.1 
8- -Everett          3.0 
9—Newton      3.9 

10—Melrose         4,1 
11—Cambridge         4.4 
12—Brookline         4..- 
13—Boston       4,f[ 
11—Arlington         4.7 

15—Quincy   4.9 
16—Winchester     CO 
17—Rockland      5,7 
18—Somerville      5.3 

! 19—Saugus     50 
20—Woburn   .' 7^3 
21—Miltor.     g.l 
22—Water-town    g.5 
23—Chelsea    QA 
24—I.ynn     IQ.O 

25—Lexington      10.8 
2G—Reading     23.5 

THANKS FOR MR. MAXWELL. 

Editor of the Star: 
I wish to extend through you to 

Mr. Chas. F. Maxwell my thanks and 
those of many of our citizens for 
his very timely article in your last 
week's issue, "Winchester's Celebra- 
tion", and tell him what a splendid 
service he has done our town by 
stating K) many facts, and hope he 
will make further Investigation of 
our Town government. He will soon 
find why we have such a high tax 
rate and why the town is in legisla- 
tion over the building of the bridges. 

Whitfield Tuck. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. 
tral Hardware Store. 

Can- 
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THE HEADING   FAIR. THE TOWN     CELEBRATION. Ciilchrist Co. 

The annual .-attic fhow and fair 
U'der the aii-pices of the Quanna- 
powitt Africultoml Association will 
b« ht!d thi- year »n Sept. l-'J, 14, 15 
aid 1'. on the '>•<• Reading-Wakefteld 
fair grounds' and race track. A meet- 
ing •>( the fair inanat-tmont th-l 
week in Keadinir decided the general 
plan of attractions and features. 
The fair grounds have teen improved 
and many additions made Co the 
tquipmtnt.    Tlioa and* of dollan Is 
to bt awarded in prize-, and premi- 
ums and the variety is treat'-r than 
ever before. The management is 
-. • y languine of a racord breaking 
attendance from Middlesex end 
ESttex counties and metropolitan 
Boston districts. The .State Board of 
Agriculture ha* endorsed ihe t^uan- 

napowitt or "oW Reading" fair and 
cattle show in generous and compli- 
mentary terras and will have a spe- 

cial exhibit at the fair. 
The re.-toration of the cattle show 

and live stock exhibit barred last 
year hy the quarantine against 
hoof and month disease will be 
learned with pleasure by the lovers 
of hue cattle and live stock and 
brood horses. Beaidee the old time 
attractions of the country fair in the 
exhibit line there will be special ex- 
hibits of fish ami irame and forestry 
work. The exhibition hall will 1* * 
mecra for those who wish the marn- 
moth t? ranges exhibit and contest 
bitWten eastern Middlesex RTattgeTa. 
There will glao Ur the uattvailed 
Vegetable) fruits, flower Bhowt. 
Children's school and yo-jirTs gar- 
<Jen products prize exhibrts. the do- 
mestic handiwork and WWfMtl'l pro- 
ducts exhibits. A leoal mamifiictur- 
er'u exhibit is al o plaim.'d and a 
poultry  show  i~  rttnlenn>la*?ed. 

The sporting attra.tsmis will be 
aR varied and even ru*rc rrltertain- 
injr than in past years oi the fair. 
The attractive "horse Tailor every 

afternoon for Jarce manoy purses is 
a leading feature ol the Events on 
the rare track. In she morinirs of 
the f«"»ir fair days an  old mehkftMd 
work horse parade .»» scheduled   ta- 
pether with a horse and pony sh*vw, 
an tVJtO parade and *"W and farm- 
ers' ovnteata< There will also T>e 
baieball and gfhletrc iporti on the 
track, a ballntn aswisioii and para- 
chute drop every aflernoon and   n 
high claai vaadeville -how and land 
concerts daily at thr grand stand. 
The *'Wondeikind niartwny'' oa the 
"wesi coast" will be more wortoerful 
than fheretofbve and will pleaae the 
taste* of the most fastidious seek- 
ers after novelty andff.nn. 

Th.  organtettion »f the fair man- 
agement      thH   year   ***      hi-adval     iiy 
Hani? A. Upton of taorth Beading, 
pre-id'iit; H. C. Barrows ol Wil- 
mlngaon, vice*preaiidenti    K. liurare 
Parley of WakeftiH. secretary; 
Arthipi W. O-Mtlidge of N»nr'*d, 
treason er. The * Chairmen of the vari- 
ous evpnrtmerts are. Or. C H. 

riaydfui of Renting, cat le show and 
live stock exhitrt; II. C Harrow* of 
Wilmington, week horse show and 
parade, Arthur II. Jewej.t of Read- 
ing, horse and pony skfe w; H. A- 
Bracket) of Km Ung, tfc rse racinr 
and rare track; Ulenry A. Upton of 

North bending, si Ito shoa and pa- 
rade; Mrs, C. A. Wiswell   of ReaaV 
iftg^WOBaen'sexhttlts; B. Ha ace   Per- 

ley of Wakefield. * chool a» 1 youths* 
exhibits; Augustas C. Wiswell of 
Reading, manafaemirer'e exhibition; 
w. P, Goadwin of K>reenwefjJf poul- 
try shows K. Li l*a*ry of .Heading, 
fruit* and vegetables exhibit; Leon- 
ard H. farter of Uitketield. flowers 
exhibit; and Fred I*. -Smith of Billcr- 
ica, chairman of  gra-igvrs etfcibits. 

Resolve 
to Succeed 

i 

Threw off flhe handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
groudhy, listfless and de- 
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur- 
ities, put it in good wowing 
order—keep it healthy with 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowela, re- 
moving waste matters and pu- 
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa- 
mous remedy will do much to 

Help You 
Unm W.W A*» MaMaae •» tWWseU. 

ScMevwTwW*. U beaee. 10c*. tSe. 

Why  Not Postpone to a More Op- 
portune Time? 

EdHor   -f the  Star: 
li not the proposed celebration 

ovtr the little and trreat things which 
the town or its offlcers have accom- 
plished during the pa-t few yean 
Coo much a matter of blowing our ! 
own horn and lustily crovvinir over ' 
our le-s wealthy neighbors? "Little 
Jack Homer" i- a laughable but not 
a noble character a* he sits in his 
corner eating his plums and saying 
■•'.\hat a good boy am I!" Winches- 
ter, at her air**, doe- not want to be 
a I.ittJe Jack Homer, or witness its 
town officers exhibiting themselves as 
such. 

There does not seem to be a very 
■■•ud call from the rank ami rile of 
citizens for such a celebration as th? 
wide awake Star ha< described and 
many of the town officers have per- 
sonally heard nothing of the matter. 
Who is lather of the child, no one 
know-, but in the present state of 
world-war misery and very unsetted 
conditions in our country* not many 
feel like celebrating anything, es- 
pecially matters ox local, common 
place uantportance which can well 
wait for recognition. It would not be 
considered in food taste for a citizen 
on the completion >•• u line new hou-e 
to hirv a band and make a great dis- 
play of A reworks to call attention to 
what a wealthy man he had got to be. 
Neither is it in good taste for a town 
to loudly call at'ention to its very . 
late attainments giving no credit 
whatever "to all the good the pa-t 
has   done     tit   make     our   own     time 
glad" but empasising what a   great 
and good boy "I am" just now! 

There are a great many reasons 
why the proposed celebration should 
be postponed for a time besides those 
given by your correspondent in   last 
week's STAR.    Certainly we do not 
want to celebrate  grade crossing sue- ' 
cess  or the   loveliness  and   beauty   of 
our river water  at:d  scenery.      The 
street  acro-s  the   pond  has  not    been 
legally laid out as yet and is not a 
-treet in fact.   It is unsafe for travel, 
not   being   fenced   to   keep   travellers ! 
from falling into the water.    It    has ! 
r*o lights and has no   legal entrance 
from the town square.    It certainly I 

| is not -safe for travel or a Uung   of i 
; beauty in its present -habby and in- | 
1 complete condition.    I jet us wait for ; 
! a   more   favorable   time    to   celebrate ■ 
i and modestly brag over what  we have 
j accomplished. 

One   other   thought        Our    great 
Amerk-an philosopher has said "The I 
silence which receives benefits as the I 
most  natural  thing   w.   the     world   is 
the   lousiest     api>Uui<*e."       Sttch    a[r- | 
plansa we have giv*n in the past id 
those -who have bttaaaB our town with 
their -good work.    Thi' original hoard 
of aanar (MtannleaionaVB worked   for 
nata to  giv-e the "town it-  splendid 
m-jitur -supply sysacm.    They did  not 
always- recerve even  silence  for    they | 
were   iifLen   ill treated and put hack   in | 
their <<3iduavnrft    to do good to    the 
town.      The groat  many  citizens  ia | 
Jhe  ua*it  who fought   for wider  attd , 
improwd   strwls.     .also "those     wh>> ; 
l»t>ui'«e for our Bchools, town library, i 
commnn.parks.and in building up <o*r 
baatfCttdl Wilwsrood gerdeti for  chase' 
who have paased on, alt received si- 
lent   applause,   if   they   received   any. \ 
I* it nut "loud applause*1 to l>e ex- j 
pectatitto do good without brass band 
accompaniment anil if our tuan 
officers are not publicly lauded for 
what tte'y have done as agents for 
the town during the past few yesDS, 
their wnrks  will   follow  them and  tJe 
silent applause of their fellow riii- 
sens will !•*• freely given them.    **He 
■Unit    pntises    timsi'if,     spattanefli 
Kimeself" nays ait  old adage.     I et us 
mrt do any spattering this year. 

■Arthur E  Whitney, 
Town Officer. 

Murphy ;ib    
Hayes   ^b  
Simpson ss     
Connolly   p      
Piti If   
Farrow lb    
Tesserrio rf    
Schrank e  . 
Rice cf   
Stark   cf     

ab 
    4 
 4 
    4 
    4 
   3 
 4 
    4 

4 

0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 

    3    u    0 
10   0 

e ■ 
0 I 
1 

l\ 
0 • 
0 , 
0 
0 
0 
u 

Totals       35    1    3    3 

Three-baae hit. Loftus. Two-base 
hits. Bennett, Simpson. Outs hit by 
batted ball. Rice. Simpson. Double 
plays, Ltwson, Mathews to McPart- 
land, Simpaon to Karrow, Tesserrio 
to r arrow. Struck out by Law son 
1"». by Connolly 5. Base on balls, 
Connolly :;. Hit by pitcher, Simpson 
by Lawson. Left on bases, F. A. C. 
'I; (i. Co. 8. Passed bull. Schrank. 
Sacrifice    hits,   Lawson,    McPartland. 
Umpire, K. Parks* 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

raoREsr t\. <:. a—GIIXBRIST ca 
1. 

Another win for the bojs of the 
Hig*hland tes m. Lout Satun-day the 
Foreat A. C, trimiied tKe crack 
nine from (iilchri^t Co. of Boston, 
and mhile the score was !> to 1 it does 
not mean that the v»sjt<irs Cid not 
play gn»od biilL but fltat our bt»ys had 
a good day at the bat and in the -r>th 
inning made live single* and a double 
crossad up the oppoeinst   pitcher by 
bunt hi« and s,-%re<l 7 bjg runs. In 
thi* innmg 11 men came to bat. the 
fir»t ihiiee getting on by a single 
and two errors by the retcher. tien 
Lewaon, McPartatnd. loftus and 
Mathews singled. Hatch went out on 
an infi*M play of Khort to first, bat 
Bennett followed with a cjean two- I 
base hit. driving in three runs. Mc- ! 
Manus flied out t* right rVld and 
Shaughnessy  struck out, ending the! 
session. We scored hguin in the sixth 
ami that ended our run getting for 
the day.    u-jr first  run was the result 
of a peach of a hit by Loftus in   the j 
tirst   inning,  he     scoring on  a    bad 

'throw to third.   I.awson had one    of I 
( his (rood days allowing only five hits | 
■ one itf these In-ing a double by Simp- 

son In the third    which enabled    the 
I visitors   to   score   their  only   run   of . 
i the   day   as   Have*,   who   had   singled ; 
| cam*- home on the hit.    In the fourth 

Lawson  struck nut the side and  (tot 
a total of 1"> for the day.   Mathew- 
put up a swell game behind the plate 

I and Loftus with three hits, two nine, 
| four put  outs and one assist  had a 

fine day of it. 
There   were    thiee   double    plays j 

pulled off during the game, the vis- 
(tors makinp one and we having two I 
to our credit.    Taking it all together 
the game was « good one and the vis- 
itors   played  a  good    fielding  game. | 
their outfield gathering   in six   long! 
Hies.     Tesserrio.  in  ritrht   field,   get- 
ting four of them.     Schrank.    their I 
catcher,   made   a   •well     catch   of  a j 
foul fly after a long run for it. 
games won. 1 lo«t. 

The score: 
Forest  A. O. 

ab   r   1 
McPartland -2b   4   l   : 
Loftus us  4    2    ; 
Mathews c 5    1 

—FXWfcTTO  
HAIR   BALSAM 

MiMi*nstfu..«or H--T i. 
!*'•"• *> *'•<: ■• »i - d^nrtru t 

_ atr •• Or. y m F s^W H-k 

Hatch 1h   4 
Bennett 3b 
McManus If 
Shaughnessy 
Pineen cf  .. 
Lawson  p  .. 

4 
 4 
rf    4 
    3 
  2 

Totals 34   9 12    6 

August 14, 1916. 
The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m., all 

present. 
Lake Street:   The conference with 

Blank Bros, in the matter of the cur- ; 
tier shop building on Lake street was 

held,   and    at  the request   of   Mr. 
Blank on account of the absence  of 
other  parties  interested,  it was  post- 
poned until September 11 when some ; 
definite proposition would     be  made ; 

in regard to the property* 
tllaiaui Action of tort of Albert 

R. Libby of Winchester, plaintiff, 
against the Town of Winchester. This 

matter was referred to the Town 
Counsel. 

Licenses    1916  Hawkers   and   Ped- 

dlers:      Simon Shamban, 44  Middle- 
sea  street,   Winchester,  applied  for a 
license  to peddle    dry  goods.       Re* | 
ferred to the Chief of Police for  in- ■ 
ve>tigation  and report. 

Library;     Communication  was   re- : 
calved from Ci\ H. Kustis, Trustee of 
the Public Library, in reirard to the : 

removal  of  the    photograph of    St. 
Peters giv»n to the Library by    the j 
late   l»r. Winsor.      The matter   was 
referred to   the T«wn  Hall Commit- 
tee. 

ltH**MriaI Accident Board, Cora- 
nHiawealth of MasHarhuneltK: A re- 
qneat was received from this Board 
asking for the use of the Selectmen's 
Room on Tuesday, September 12, 
1916, at 11) a. m., for a hearing under 
the Workmen's Compensation Act. 
It was ordered that Ita General Com- 
mittee Room could be used for that 
time. 

Reveal Steeet Widening: The Mid- 
dlesex County Commissioners were 
petitioned liy the- Selectmen thut 
Forest Streett in Winchester he re- 
located for the purpose of making 
alterations in tt» course and width, 
am) were requested after due pro- 
ceedings in the premises to relocate 
■aid street. 

Hoard of •ftnrvey, (IransMere av- 

enue:      The   pn posed  extension    of 
Qraasmeia avenue in Qlengany was 
presented to the Board for tiieir con- 
sideration acmrding to plan pre- 
sented by I). W. Pratt and filed in 
the office of the Town Engineer. 
Hearing appointed for Augart IR, 
1916. 

Sidewalk AasewamentM, 1916: Let- 
ter was rerertvd from the ToWl 
Counsel in regasj to the assef.?mieiit 
of R. W. Brown for granolithic Fide- 

walk to replace worn-out tar con- 
crete walk. The matter was referred 

Co Mr. Sanborn and the Town Coun- 
ael  for nrijustmefr.. 

Surface Orainsiee fttti, Highland 
Aweaae: The report of the Town 
Engineer and plans for the drainage 
of Highland avenue near Forest 
•'tree* were presented to the Board 
with plan showing location of a 
catch-basin and a pipe drain. The 
work was ordered undertaken at 
once. 

Sidewetka 1916. Mason Street: Mr. 
Arnold Whittaker filed a bond of 
indemnity for the construction of an 
apron at 1 Mason street. Referred 
to the Supt* of Streets. 

Street Lights l**lfi. Everett AT- 

eaae and Cambridge Stre<'t, Shore of 
Black Ball Pond and Main Street 
Bridge: The matter of lighting with 
tJO c. p. incandescent lights at these 
locations was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Street Lights. 

Town Stable: Voted, that the 
Highway Committee be authorized to 

expend $676 for the purchase of two 
hnr«es. 

Vacations: The matter of vaca- 
tions for clerks in the Town Hall was 

referred to Mr. Davidson and Mr. 
Kerr with full power. 

BUewalka 1»16, Crescent Road: 
Voted, that public convenience ane 
necessity require a granolithic side- 
Walk from Highland avenue to the 
westerly line of the Barrows' prop- 

erty abutting the property of H. K. 
Barrows. 

Sidewalks 1916, .Converse Place: 
Voted, that public convenience and 
necessity require granolithic side- 
walk on the southerly and easterly 
side of Converse place from Main 
street to Mt. Vernon street, and that 
curbing be placed on the southerly t 
and easterly side of Converse place 
from Main street to Mt. Vernon 
street. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. m. 
Frederick N. Kerr, 

Clerk  of Selectmen.     I 

"«»«i*lo   ; -hii*hnl   in   Wn 
I ublK-ati< n   to   b*  one   0a«. 

I •-. 4 <. tut 
WMawa,    Cfcarlei J-    Mclnttr^    Cmalr% 

I i —t   JaaM   •'    *-■■'    >'<>u>t.    l.-.i-    thirt>-flr*f 
' iUy   o|   J'jly   in   tfcr  y«*r   nn«   Uiousand   n'n* 

o!    .<,tl    HAIMII. 
F. si sjarr, ReeMer. 

■084-11-11 

Pewooj desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in (he 

BRYANT & STRATTON! 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
How located in ii« now scWi bafldhw, 33* Bovlston Street, s m 

opportunity for •tinly an<l pnetlol un-ler the dtrectlou and ^.-i- 
lets rvs of TT.-H known aad experienced t«'a<*Ti*T<. 

Cuusasa — Qeaeral eommerelal eourw, Btenocrsphfe course, 
c^'iir-''. ri\ II eerrlce rour*e. Comtaerel.! UM.-II.-M <-..iir«e. 

Every nneaible rwraUIte Isaffonled f..r lHTwnal safety, rapid pr 
eheerhd aad healtliful surnmudliii^. 

/■;,,< tchooi <!■>• * <-<>t - ii.i.' ff <>/. ,•.. «.:*-■, itnr$, canran r* or r >« ■■ 
Perwm who cannot rail for iM-nvw i) luten lew may have printed 

of termsaad eouditlnna by mall.   Will n-oiten Reutemberflili 
II   K   lliaaasn. l*rinH|ial, *M Boybuia Stre* 
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PORTRAITS   AND   GROUPS 

AT THE   STUDIO,   OR 
IN VOl'R OWN HOMR 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

■Furniture and  China Packed 
Snipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
T«.   «»-« 

< ANMN<; CARROTS AND 

BLACKBERRIES. 

Vrripcw from  Framiiteham Normal 

Summer CttifMa 

[Wiitten by Miss Gertrude Ling- 
ham.] 

Canninjr CSrrotfl 
3_ Examhic and -.*;. i jnrs anil COV- 

rrs -Ihoruurfily. 
2. Sterilizi' jars and covers, boiling 

old jars 20 niinutos, or new jars :( 
minutes, and scald ruM*rs by pour- 
inir boiling »ater over them and 
draining. 

'.i. Cut tops off of can»its, wash 

with vegetable brush and »crape 'iff 
skins. 

4. Blanch carrots in chewe cloth 

bag! in boiling water 5 minute*, then 
plunge in cold water. 

'<. Pack carrots jn sterilized jars 
up to wire ring al lop of jars. The 
cftrrotl may ba parked whole or cut 
as for serving. 

8. Add 2 tea'poonfuls of salt to 
ea.h i|tiart jar of carrots, anil add 
water nearly to top. 

7. Fit on rubbers anil covers, and 
place first clamp nearly to center of 
covers. 

B. Place jars on rack in kettle 
with water to cover. 

0. Boil jars 1 hour. 

If*. Remove jars from boiling wa- 
ter, avoiding contact with cold sur- 
faces or drafts. 

11. Clamp, when enouph cool to 
handle, l.y pushing first clamp to 
center of cover, and lowering second 
'lamp. 

12. Cool, label, and store in cold 
place. 

Canninjr Blackberries 
Canned blackltfTries are    prepared 

for use in pies or puddinc*. or    may 
1 e sweetened for ices or sauce. 

1. Examine and wash jars and 
covers. 

2. Sterilize jars, covers, and rub- 
bers. 

•1. Pick over berries. Can only 
firm berries. 

4. Make a thin syrup. Vse 1 1-2 
qUMia of supar to 1 quart of water, 
and allow to boil 5 minutes or until 
of thin synipsy consistency. 

5. Rinse berries in colander and 
drain well. 

«. Pack berries in sterilized jars 
up to 1-2 inch from top, pressing 
each layer firmly with a silver spoon. 

"■ Pour hot syrup into jars nearly 
to top. 

". Fit on rubbers and covers, and 
r'ace first clamp nearly to center of 
overs. 

!>. Place jars on rack in kettle with 
water to cover. 

1".    Boil jars 12 minutes. 

11.   Remove jars from boiling wa- 

fer and push first clamp to center of 
cover. 

12. Lower second clamp when cool 
enough to handle. 

13. Cool, label, and store in    cold 
place. 

NOTICE   IS    HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap« 
pointed executor of the will of Mar* 
gnerite L. Ayer, late *<{ Winchester 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 

himself that trust by giving bond, 
as the  law directs. 

All persons having demand upon 

the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; ar.d 
sll t ersons indebted to said estate) 
are ■a1,-<! ':p.wi V. make payment to 

WILLIAM 1'. P. AYER. 
Executor. 

(Address) 
11   Everett  Avenue, 

Winchester,   Mass. 
July 28, 1916. 

aug4.ll, 18 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex. ■» 

rr.oBATR COUBT. 
T"» thf ru-xt -1 km and  all  otlten ints-rrati-J 

in   th.>   Ntatt   of   '.11-ii.'    I'ru.i.   !«f*    ft 
WlnchwltT,   In   -»»t   Countr.   dmiisml. 
\\ !,•..,-.   Kranchraeo  ''•'   lvn". tn<* "<lniin- 

Utratof •-(   ::..- .MJ.V  of  Mid   ,l.-c«'««nl.    hn« 
1  :<-. it:.-d    to    -iii.l    Court     f.T    *ll.m»nc«-       tli« 
nc.xtint of Kb admtnUtimtton on s«nl r»> 
tat* Mini ipiillcathui r■ ■- ;■•.■■! nud« f«w » 
dUtrlbutinn ..f th«> biilanrs in hi* hamla 
arnirnn tha widow an.l nr«l of kin of aaid 
dwenaad: 

VuU *TV harrltr cltvd to Spr-Sftr al a Tro- 
■>«%. Court, bi in- hs-M ni Combrtdi*. >» »al*l 
t.'<>unly of Mlddlraes. on Ihf ol.-vt>nth ,l»y of 
s.-i tt-mlH-r A.  I'.  IMS,, al  nine oVtork in th« 

ranoon, (■• tMW rauaa, if any you hav*, 
why «ni.l a.v.Hin( should not ba ul!<.«,■.] ansf 
distribution     mada   sceorduuj   to   «ai<l   tpftt* 

\r.\ thr- prtitlnnar i- ordered to tarn tM« 
eitation bv pubHahlut Ihr umr in «i«-h *«-k, 
for thr«« swcasalva wrcba in th»« Winchntar 
S'.iir. ■ nawapapar pubiWhed in Wi nth rater, 
!ha lH«t publication to ba ona <Uv. at \r**t, 
I. for.' nfd I'oiiit. ami by riellvcrlnB or mail* 
[rm post-Bald * eoiw •■! this oltaUon t.« ail 
known prraona Inlaraatad in tht- i«iuN'. ns-vri, 
daya at  UwKt  brfora Maid  four!. 

Wltnaas, Charlta J. Mclntlra, Eaqulra, 
Firat   Judaa <-f   M.id  Court,   tin*  aaeond  «l«y 
■ >f Itufzuai in tha year me thousand r.ma 
hundred an.l  aUtaan, 

F. M    ESTY. RavUtar. 
auasMMfl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlearx,   aa. 

PROBATB COURT. 
I To  tha  hvlra-at-law,   ner.1    of   kin   and    all 

other  persona   Interested   in   ih.- estate    of 
Rebeera   8    Patter,   late -f   Wtncheater.  in 
uld   • i mty,   deceaaed. 
Whereaa. .« rertaln in-trument purportlnaj 

in be the laat will and teatemenl ol aald <!<•- 
ceased ha* been presented '<> Mid Court, for 
Probate, by I i.-.1 I., patter, who i-t;.y- that 
letten testamentary may be laaued i*< him,, 
tha   rxreutor   therein   named,   without   tivlna;< 
■ nun ty  on  hia ol) rial  bond. 

You are hereby cited to Hi>i>ei«r at a Pr»- 
>.«t.* Court, u- he ' • I.I HI Cambridge in MU.1 
County of MkMleaea, on the eleventh day s.f 
ft tember \ !■ 1010, HI nine o'clock in th« 
rorenonn, t-. ihow cause, if any \>>u hav<- 

. why the MM ahoald not  be ■rranted. 
knd mild petitioner hi hereby dnortr-1 to 

1 give pubtla notice thereof, t>y i><ibii*h|ni( 
1 this citation once in each w.-.k. for three* 
, aueeesslve weeks, in the Wim-he»ter st«r, a 
• newspaper  published  in   Wlnehester,  the la»t 

|<nldh'Htt(in to l>e one ilny. Ht li-n-t. Ufnra 
I *.iil Court, am! hy mmltni; iw»t|iair|. nr da« 

II arlng n copy of this citation to all 
known persona ini.r«»t.-.l in Ihr estate, nevrn 
dan at l.n-l ln-forr aald Court. 

Witness, Charlc-s J. Mclntlre. E»qulre, 
'•lirt.   thi-    flr-t    day    of Flral  Judce 

Auirual   in  the . 
died  and  ilxteen. 

th« hun- 

Coimnwealfh of Massachusetts. 
LAND lOL'ltT. 

To Daniel W. Klmls.ll. Lllla W. Sand, r- 
•on a~l Liuii» A. I'ratl. ..( Wlnchaaler, In 
the Tounly .if MMJI—■ an.l aaul Common. 
wiithh: >rank II. Gas, »n,l Prank P. Ah..™. 
*'f l.ynn. in Ihr founty of Emu an.l t.ai.1 
r.«nm..iiv.-alUl. T ru*t.—. nnu>f Ih- will of 
William K. B.rrr. SKmacdi an.l lo all 
abi.m  it   majr  eoncern : 

WhrT.»*. a pctltloB htif b.*>n prmilllUJ to 
•aid Court by Herbert W. Keller, ..t Win. 
eh.«1er. in Ihe Count* ..f Mi.hll.,r> and 
aaid OnmmnmpmJtS. I" nvisU-r and con. 
r.rm hia title hi the foUowlfUj de«:riU-d 
land :— 

A certain parnl ..r land with Ihe bolM- 
inn tneresn "Uiale in .aid Winchcur, 
UO^IHI.-.!   and   deM-nbed   aa   follows: - 

I ••mmenci'ia- al the M.uth».*t«.r!y r. rn.T 
Of Ihe land on Willow Street and at l»nd of 
Berrr, Ui.n., runimuc N..itl,w,.Urly by 
Willow Mint Hvratgr-nlM and forty one 
bundredUu .:mei feet. uSene, in a mom 
northerly direction on a cur.i-d line w ,lh 
a radial of M.\ty-nve and nin.-t.vn one 
kmi.lre.ltha IU.191 feet fort) three and 
eo/hty-nine one hundrethi. 148.891 fv. I 
thence noiUi.aet.'rly by Palmer Stmn 
twenty-four and Ihirty-one one hundredth, 

■ '-*31» fe.-t lo (and now or formerly of 
i himhall. thence turiiiiiic and running Sonth- 

ea-lerly by land now or formerly of Kim- 
1*11 u -how.i on the plan hei.iiii.rter m. n. 
tione.1 two hundred and twenty. Ihn* and 
fitly one hundredth. 1288.601 f„i i„ land ..f 
Nander...n. thence turninn and runninK hy 
Mild Mmderaon'a land a. .h«»n on aaid 
I'lan flfty.niue and thiilv one hun.lr.'.lthii 

| I6».t"l reel lo a Itom bound, thenee turn- 
l Inn and runnina nearly woeU-rlr by land 

of Pratt an.l land ..f Berrr as ahoit n on >aol 
plan one hundred and aev,nty-four and 
nfly-eiyht one hundretlm I174.S8I f.el t" 
WU'OW Street and the i-.int of b.vinnini', 
containing twenty tnotlMnd four hundred 
|20 1001   MluBrc  f.et   more  ..r   Itm 

The al.... deaicrlbed land i* -nown on a 
plan riled with .aid petition »„,| ,|| Uain.l- 
ary hn.-. are ch.jmed I.. be l<at.d on the 
(round  •■   •hown on  ...,.l  ,.Un. 

t.Mi    are  her. hy     . it-al b.    aj.|«ar     at  the 
Land  I our]   to     I-  held   at     Ib.b.n,   in     the 
i ounty of SuftTolh. -n the eleventh day ..f s. ,.. 
t»*mUr   A.    I).    ISIS,     at   ten   o'ejoek   in     the 

; for. iinon.   to   .how   enuae.     If  any   you   have 
, Ml)   Ike   prwer  -r  aaid   petition  .hould   not 
; be rranted.   And uni.s, eon .,.,..„ at aaid 

court  at   Ihe   lime   and   place  aforoaid   your 
, default  will  be   reeorded.  and  the ..id   ;-■,. 

tion    will   be     taken   a.   confe..ed.     and   you 
will   be   forever   l«,rr..d   from   ennteatin*   „id 
r-tit.on  or any  decr.e  entered thereon 

j        MUMM,   I harle.   Thornton   Ila.i..   r>.|iiire, 
j Judee   of   .aid     Court,    thi.    fourth      day   of 
I -jJEjjjl   '"   °le  "*r   Stomten   hundred    and 

''".Seal T'01   S™1   "'   "'"'   C'""t- 
CLARIQ4CE   C.    SMITH.    Reeorder. 

UIS-XS arl 

P.   M.   LSTY.   Re,i.ter 
^ ^^ auirt-ll-18 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlddl.wa.    ... . -»   - ei—.. 

Fourth   DMrict  Court   . f   fa.tern   Maf.ll.-. e. 

...*'. ,h* ••"""' IlLlrlrt Court of Fa.t. rn 
Mlddleaex, holden at W. bum. within and- 
for Ihe Count, ..f Middle.,.. f,.r .-,.,1 l.„.i- 
Ii.-.-,   on   the     third   day   of    AuiUat     A.   !>., 

I.-I.r  II.   Ijiii,|.y 
riaintilS 

st.ih.n   AUahlan  and  Stephen Bteshnnt, 
DateSnW 

Kell. >• « 11 ,„.. ,",'„,„„„,, , ...roporaHon 
.-to ..,.h,ji under th. law. ,.f the c.mn,. n- 
».j.lth ..r MaimehUBettl and haviiu, it. ,„. 
ual Place ..I bualnea. in Win.lw.ler, Mid- 
811,81   I ounty 

~.i,     . Tru.t.* 
I hi. I. an aeii-n of Contact to recover 

three hundred dollar, alleged ... Iw ,i„e to 
the I'lai.ililf f„ rn the llel.-ndntita on the 
Ihirty-flrat day ..r January, A. D. ISIS, a* 
■et forth in ihe I'lalntM"! writ of that daS! 

And u npHarimr to Ihe Court by the 
luneatlon  ot  Ihe  PmlntM and   on   liupettmn 
'- -i' .k '.'".'L"'". .r''"'n "" ""' I'laiotirfa ant. that the Ih-Iemlaot. are n..t now in. 
helot..;!,   of   ihi.   Commonwealth,   nor   re.i. 
dent    therein    at    the    tone   of    the      Mevlee    „f 
.aid writ, thai they have no i».t and u.u.l 
place of al.~li. tenant anem. ,.r ,pl>rni. (- 
thi.   I ommonw™hh    k,„..„    u,    „,    |.|„,n,,» 

,Ice     ,f~"'l   ,■''•™V  ,"'"'  .'K"'   ""   l"""n"1    "- 
befendaom™       "  '""   '"-"    ,na'1'*  "p0"  "" 

PlalntJir alvc   notice   u,   the    Defendant,  of 
he i.n...ney• of Ihi. action, and to appear 

before nid Conrt, .n Saturday, the leeorut 
lay « September, to ,„,.„ t„ the «., 
by «ualm, an atlmkd copy ..r thi. .,,,1., to 
!«• puhii.hed in the VVlneheater Star, a new.. 
[•per printed in VVinche.t.r. once in a week. 
...r.e    week,.    .ur.-ea-nel, ;    .ml    th.t    thi.    .c 
Uon be continued t.. th, „„i wcond day of 
September. A. II. 1,18. or until nolle* 'hall 
thia order Def.ndant.     aereeably     t.» 

ARTHUB r.   0ACE, 

A  trj, eapy ■Heel 
ARTHUR  E.  GAOE, 

Clerk. 
■BBU-IMI 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middleaex. u. 

PROBATE  COURT. 
•■Jl .11 Sfi!*5 ""*' "' ";n- 'reditora. and all other peraona inte,e.ted in the 
-■tale of Mao J. Mu„.y. bit, of Win- 
rhe.icr.    in     wild    County.   decoaiMrf.    intea- 

Wbereaa a Petition ha. been prevented to 
•aid lourt to erant a letb-r of adminwlra. 
t»n on the e.Ute of aald deeeiued to Irvine 
K Murray of Wirwheate, in the Count, of 
Middle-.,   without  (Mas   a   .ur-ty     on   hie 

tJ.<"<w2 '."•^'■.''.'r''" 'p,,**r •« ■ »"r»- 
i?^.J"'i ItJS n*,d " Camb,id„. In laid 
County of Middlnw.. onn ntnhnnnnnnnnnn 
County of Middle.-., on the twelfth da, of 
September A.   I).   1918. at  nine o'eleek  ,„u,I 

•HTS ■" ,h"\ sty" " •"- '•"* "•■•* »   . mmt   "hould    not    be    rnnted 
And   the   petition-,   b    h.r-by   direeted     to 

(Tea.public notice thereof, by publiahlru, thia 
citation  once  in   each  week, f..,    thr-f SZ 
ceaaite   .,,..,     m   the   WaMkaatas   Star,    « 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ulddleau,  a. 

PROBATE  COURT. 
r*i  all   nenon.lr.tere.ted   in   th,.  „t,it-    .« 

hredenck   S.   EI|lott_   late  of   Winch—.,   in 
■aid   i ...inly,   riwno.1: 
Where...   MoerB.ld  Storey  and   Adelaide  A 

Jeriol.  th,   .„.„,.,.   ..,   „.,  »,!,   „,  mU  ,,,; 
jeajed have prmented f.,r allowance, the 
Be-t account ol their admim.trata.n upon 
th,leatau    f mid deceaaed I 

You are hereby eltcd  b. .,M.e., .t  .  p,^ 
Iwte  I ourt,   to  I, heH  .,  Camhndire.  i„  „i,| 
»     tf'tJS   ,h:'   <■:'•«•*»<><    ■<"   of    Septemh-r A, Ii ISIS, at nine o'clock in th- forenoon, 
to -how eager I any yo., ha.e. why the 
Him   .houl.l   not  I- allowe.1. 

And -..i.l eiecutoei a,- ordered to a>,v, 
thi. citation by ddleerlx . CODy there.,! to 

.,„,. intercted in the ,,tate fourteeii 
dan at le.,1 brfen aaid . ourt. or by p ,b- 
luhina the .ame once In each week, for Area 
■uccemlre woeba, in the Wmeh-.br star , 
new.pai^r puhli.he,! ,„ Wlneh-.fr. Ih. U.t 
p.hllc.tion   u,   b-  one   day.     at   „,.,.   before 

Mid   ('ourt     ""*'' ***""  ''">" *'  '""'  M"" 
n.*"."."-'   .rh*r!'"„-'-    Mdntire. Emir*. 
fir.t  Judire  of  mid  C.„,rt.  Ihi. fnth  da,  ... 

ind ".".tan       "■" '"" ""■"""" nin' h»"df^ 
F. M. ESTY, R-el.fr. 

____^  aul-.S5.Bl 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VERNOSJ .TREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattreucs Mad* to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired and  Poli.hed 

Tel. 1116-W 
de*-.if 
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WEST BIDE HOME 

JUST COMPLETED by one of 
Winchester's foremost builder-, 
situated on most attractive 
street in tfcfl section and com- 
prising 10 room-, 3 bath room"; 
corner b»t with commanding 
view; 18,600 ft. land; Ut floor 
has living-room with fireplace, 
attractive dadoed dining-room, 
spacious living-porch (glazed) 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed view, kitchen finished 
in white, nickel fixtures to- 
gether with conveniences is the 
last word in modern kitchen; 4 
beautiful chamber* with plenty 
of closet room and '- most elab- 
orate tiled bath roorr.3 on 2nd 
floor; good maid's room, bath 
and sheathed clothes room on 
3rd floor; standing finish of best 
quality gum wood; interior fix- 
tures and decorations show at 
once that experience in decora- 
ting has been used to advan- 
tage; hot water heat, electric 
lights; best grade floors; we 
urge anyone who is in the mar- 
ket for a beautiful home and 
who appreciates a builder's 
years of experience to inspect 
this property at the earliest 
possible moment; Price $13,000. 

IDEAL HOME 
COLONIAL TYPE HOUSE, 
comprising 9 rooms and 2 
baths; exceptionally well loca- 
ted on West Side; most artistic 
decorations and fixtures; 
standing . finish and floors of 
best quality; 1st floor has liv- 
ing-room with fireplaces, din- 
ing-room and modern kitchen; 
4 chambers and 2 tiled baths on 
2nd floor; maid's room and un- 
finished attic on 3rd floor; am- 
ple hot water system; large 

Eiazza; comer lot 11,500 ft.; 
edge borders lot; 10 minutes 

to either Winchester or Wedge- 
mere Station*; Price $12,500. 

RIDGEFIELD 
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN", 
attractive house of 12 rooms 
and bath in very sightly loca- 
tion; 1st floor has beautiful 
living-room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, den with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with combina- 
tion coal and gas range; 5 ex- 
cellent chambers and modern 
bath on 2nd floor; 2 good maid's 
rooms on 3rd floor; hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors; 8100 ft. lanl; corner lot 
with commanding view; beauti- 
ful grounds with shrubbery*; all 
conveniences of modern house; 
granolithic walks and gutters; 
6 min. from Wedgemere Sta- 
tion; Price 511.000. 

EDWARD  T. HARRINGTON  CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET. WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Office Hour. II a. m. to t p. m. week djy«.      Automohile ,Pr- 
(omen.    II i"»"iM.  ii>imtn(mi*iH«*houl>l be mi.!.- in jdvante. 
M2. Kesn.aaT.ee 7M-W.    Complete lists of   HI propem (or vile 

ice for prospective cui- 
1 elephant's. Office Win. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice (\ Tompkins 
are the parents of a son. born Mon- 
day. 

Miss Marion II. Barrie has re- 
turned to New York for rehearsals 
of "It I'ays to Advertise" company. 
Miss Harrie has heen K'ven the 
leading part which was last year 
created with such BuCCSSI by Miss 
Louis* Drew, daughter of John 
Drew. 

Piof. and Mr!. Charles F. A. Cur- 
rier of W«bster street leave town 
toimin uw for a stay nt Jackaoil, N. 
II., where they are to be gueata at 
the Wilaon Cottages. 

If you Use candles on your tahle 
you will find the Kind you want at 
the Star Office. 

The mowing of the grass and trini- 
minjr of the shrubs about the grounds 
of the Winchester railroad station 
has  made a   great     improvement   in 
the appearance of the tsation   and 
the centre as well. 

On Monday afternoon a litfht 
Bulck touring car driven by a woman 
struck a telephone pole on Highland 
avenue at the foot of Myrtle terrace. 
The pole was hroken off at the 
ground, hut the auto was only alight* 
ly damaged. Its driver reported the 
accident and continued on her way, 
the pole heinj; replaced by the tele- 
phone repair e.an^ working on the 
avenue. 

Miss Ruth Winn <>f Kenwin rood 
is at Swampscott, Mass. 

Dr. Orion Kelley leaves tomorrow to 
join    his  family at    (iroton,    where : 

they have been spending the summer. 
The Doctor returns after Labor Day. 

Mrs. Harry (i. Kempton    and son. ! 
Francis,   have   returned   home     after 
spending two weeks at    Ocean Park. 
Me. 

The family of Mr. Joseph Remick 
of Camliridirc   street     will  leave  to- j 
morrow for their farm at LoudSn, N". 
II.   Mr. Guy Messenger will po with 
them. 

Miss Elsie Yates of Lincoln street | 
is    visiting     friends    at     Chatham. 
Cape Cod. 

Miss Louise I.otd motored this 
week to Ilopedalc. where she will re- 
main for a few days. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Edna   Goodrich's    classic     lieauty 
is  much    enhanced    hy the   artistic 
drapery    which  she    wears  as     the 

| Italian artist's model in the story of 
j an American and his heautiful model 
i that is coming to the Reirent Theatre, 
! Arlington, Aug. 28—29.     This Mor- 
. osco-I'aramount   feature  tells  of the 
| transformation  of an  Italian    model 
into an    American  I.ady  of     promi- 
nence. 

Mrs. A. Burnham Allen and daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Arthur II. AMiott, returned 

. this week from Lake George,    where 
I they had been spending the summer. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Ralph    Garner and 
| family    of   Mt.   Yernon    street     are 
spending the remaining part of   the 
month on Cape Cod. 

Mr. Daniel J. Callahan of the Davis 
store returned from his vacation at 
Bangor, .Me., the first of the week. 

The form for the south parapet 
of the Mt. Vernon street bridge was 
removed this week, the concrete hav- 
ing been allowed to set for a week. 
The parapet is now undergoing a 
touching up. after which it will he 
stoned. It is a derided addition to 
the appearance of the neighborhood. 
Work has l»een commenced erecting 
the form for the parapet on the 
north side of the bridge. 

Beef tongues—fresh or corned, l&c 
per lb., at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 
eSS-W, or 629-R. 

Miss Esther Parshley of Warren 
street is visiting Miss Hannah Locke 
at   her summer   home  at   Fernwood. 
Gloucester- 

Miss Constance Lane has returned 
from   West   Southport,   Me.,     where 
she  has  been   staying  for the     past 
three   weeks. 

Miss Laureame Bppsteln of Orange. 
N.  J..   is   the   guest  of   Miss     Mary ! 
Flinn at her home on Dix terrace 

Miss Adelaide Roche, who has been 
living with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J„hn J. Flinn. for the past 
year, has returned to her home in 
Evanston, III. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Flinn, who will remain in ! 
Evanaton for several weeks. 

Paper di inking cups are handy 
when travelling. Buy them at the 
Star Office. 

On Your Back and in Your Grip 
B. V.D.--A Holiday Tip 

FOR complete holiday 
comfort, nuke a good 
beginning.      Into  the 
grip with a few suits of 

B. V. 1). There ts comfort in 
the loose freedom of their cut; 
there is cool satisfaction in the 
hunt, durable fabrics that let 

the air filter through to the body 

UNION SUITS, SI, 

* WINCHESTER * 
FOR SALE-In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call- 
tornls colonlsl design. $11,000; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging In price Irom $7500 to $10,000; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114   WINCHESTER 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, brown*bread 
and fish  cakes, from    -   - 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 
Latest novela in our 
Circulating    Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perkins hare 
been entertaining Miss Dorothy 
Chase of Swampscott. 

Miss Marion Fairchild of North 
Hampton, is the guest of Miss Doro- 
thy Wellington at her home on High- 
land avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bradford and 
family of Cambridge street are at 
Nantueket for the rest of the sum- 
mer. 

One year ago yesterday a bad acci- 
dent occurred at the Prince School 
building during practice work of the 
Winchester Fire Department. Al- 
though several men were badly hurt, 
they have all recovered and are in 
good condition today with one excep- 
tion, All.ert R. I.ilihy. who still 
carries his arm in a sling after a 
year's trouble and sickness. 

Letter carrier Charltta T. Kimhall 
of the Parkway is spending a vaca- 
tion with Mrs. Kimhall at William- 
ville.  Vt. 

As guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Winn, Fairmount street, are the 
Rev. Herbert Rust and wife from 
Rochester. N. Y. 

Miss Helen Howe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Bowe of the 
Parkway, has finished her stay at the 
Sea Pines Camp at Brewster and will 
spend the balance of the summer 
with her parents at Megansett. 

Mr. Ernest V. Evans left Charles- 
town on Monday of this week, at 
noon, with the Plattsburg Naval 
Cruise on the Steamship Virginia. 
He will be gone four weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Freeburn of 
Cabot street are spending the month 
of August ut Lake George, N. Y. 

Mrs. J. W. Richardson is spending 
the summer at Little Falls, N. Y., 
visiting her son, Henry W. Richard- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Perkins of 
Crescent road have returned from 
BeaohWOOd, Me., where they have 
l»een spending the summer. 

Principal Charles L. Curtis of the 
High School is spending the re- 
mairder of the summer with his 
family at Deer Isle. Me. 
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UP-TO-DATE TOURING tyRS 

Among the approaching weddings 
| is   that of    Mr.   Fred   Louis  Carter, 
Jr., of Fells road   and  Miss  Marion 

! Louise McLoon, daughter of Mr. and 
i Mrs. James E. McLoon of Quinsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Root are 
spending the remainder of the sum- 
mer at Charlotte, Vt. 

A son was born on Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Murphy of 'J 
Clark street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Shaw of 
Linden stieet are the parents of a 
daughter, liorn Sunday. 

Walter Skerry, son of Hugh Skerry 
of Clark street, received a bad cut on 
the sole of his foot while walking in 
the town dump on Linden street 
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Sheeny 
was summoned and found it neces- 
sary to take two stitches to close the 
Wound. 

Last Saturday    night a horse   at- 
tached to a trap, owned by Mr. F. E. 
Belcher of   Prospect    street,     broke 
away from where it was hitched    at 
the  residence of Mr. Jcre A.  Downs 
on Myopia Hill and ran    through the 
centre and as far as Stevens street 
before it was caught.   Attempts were 
made  to stop the animal by Eugene ! 
Sullivan and. as it passed the centre ' 
fire station, by Frank Duffoe.   Duffee J 
caught the annimal by a rein and its 
bridle, but     the   leather     gave  way, 

I leaving them in his hands. 

Mrs. J. C. Folts and Miss Gladys 
Folts have returned from Christmas 
Cove, Me. 

Twin babies, a boy and a girl, were 
■ born on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Rallo 
Tevolo of 16 Irving street. 

Mr. George Bigley has a new 
Dodge touring car. 

Mr. Arthur I.. Winn returned last 
week from a stay at the New Ocean 
View, Oak Bluffs, Martha's Vine- 
yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLean arc 
touring the White Mountains by- 
auto. 

Day Officer James p. Donaghey has 
returned from hi, vacation and re- 
sumed  his duties in the Center. 

Miss Gladys Spaulding is visiting 
a; Peak's Island. Me. 

Miss Olive Per.dleton is spending 
the month at East Orchard. Me. 

Mr. John J. Gorman of the F'ire 
Department started Wednesday on a 
motor trip to New York by the way 
of the Berkshires and Mohawk Val- 
ley.    He will be g>r.e ten days. 

Take a pad of paper and some en- 
velopes. The kind you w-ant are at 
the Star Office. 

D*ar.'a Rhrumatlc Pilla ftr RheumatUoi a 
Nsanlfle-    Entiralr  vajaUbla.    SaTa. 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

■Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

■Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
B72 Main Street, Tel. S3S-M 

20 Kilo, street. Tel. Main S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

(Automobile Service* 
INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:  Office, 291 
Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 

WINCHESTEI 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
ON WEST SIDE Ol TOWN.    Rrmodfllcd hou-e ol ten room,  oak llnoca 

ihrauahnui. amirali new phimbina. m and alectrlc haht». nan spvn,« 
aclMeriline ho, water healing ,.-.,„i bum. ahoul (ourtaen Ion. ol tack. 
Mhrat i-oal coating little mon- than half a» much a* ordinarv lurna, ,- coal, 
comhiwiion coal and ua* raimr. GaMSS *» nh lontiil Moor An acra or 
more ol land uaruYn. thiri>.|itr iiood. >ounij Iruil tree*, luat Marling lo 
hear, giapra blackberries, nueMrrtSS, etc. A chicken hou.e -I,.I ..II 
accommodate lill> to aet «nl> -live hena Convenient lo nolle) a and rail- 
way Station. PKIl I.. »    M 

tot luttherdeliiila apply at »4 Stale alreet. Bo.ton, or II M\rtle 
alien. V. IIICIIC.UT.    'Phone*, Main alt) j„d w incheater IfcS.tt 

XX. IARTON   l&JaJBOJSk' 

Paramount 7>icTurea 

WOBURN THEATRE 
" COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN " 

Coming Week of August 21 
Monday and Tuaaday 

BIG DOUBLE BILL 
The Nation's Sweetheart. MARY PICKFORD, in 

" The Eternal Grind " 
The Famous Broadway Favorite,  WILLIAM S. HART, In 

"The Bargain" 
I'ATHF. NEWS        COMEDY 

Wadnasday and Thursday 

America's Well-Known Actor-Director, WILLIAM NIGH, and 
The Charminx and Gifted Actress. MARGUERITE SNOW, In 

"Notorious Gallagher" 
"The Iron Claw" "Burton Holmes Travels" "Metro Drew Comedy" 

PROMPT ar «•     r»»a-   (I.tij- 
F'M.   «, Ue«t. 

UNT IE W     CAPS 
COOD  VARIETY  AT 

SOo  A1>JI3   75o 

Franklin E. Barnes <£ Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
SO STATS STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Offica Telephone Main  1200 

Friday and Saturday 

Latky't Famous Stars. WALLACE REID and CI.EO R1DGELY, in 

"The Love Mask" 
Can L'. S. Control Ihe Seas? The Great Marine Serial 

- THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE " 

"Paths News"        "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Matinee-Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday—2.M 
Evenings, 7.45 Saturday evening. 2 shows. '. 30—H.JO 

Admission, Ilk Reserved Seals, Mc 
Matinees --Children. 5c; Adults.  10c Tel. Woburn 6»6 

(paramount pictures 

FALL GINGHAMS 
Plaids and Stripes for School 
Dresses and Blouses. The latest 
designs in Bates Ginghams 

15c per yard 

Bell Blouses 
We have just received our Fall 
order of Boys' Bell Blouses, in 
light, medium anddark,splendid 
Patterns at 25 and SSOc 

BELL WHITE BLOUSES With and Without Collars 
All Sizes 50c 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
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LARGE TAX PAYERS. 

Thai* Who Pay $100 and OfW Into 
the Town Treasury. 

Following is a list of those persons 
who are called upon to pay 8100 and 
over in taxes for the present year. 
This list is. correct and is taken from 
advance returns of the Assessors. 
The tax hills will not be sent out for 
two weeks or so. 
Abbott, Edward W  I139.0S 
Abbott, John     186.00 
Abbott. John  &  Stanley   Red- 

ding, trustees under will   of 
Sullivan   Niles     586.04 

Abbott. Gnea    207.92 
Abbott, Merle  E  221.88 
Abbott. Ella M  182.68 
Abercombie,   Margaret— 101.66 
Adams.  Etta   M  810.68 
Adrianco, S. Winchester ... 112.40 
Alexander.  Nancy   l>.  Mrs. 191.82 
Allen, Eva 0. J  198.66 
Ambrose.  Nora   A  184.82 
Ames. Alma  II  162.88 
Anti-Friction   Bearing' Co. 171.12 
Apsey, Sarah J  120.98 
Archer.  Martha, heirs     126.96 
Armstrong, Marilia J  4N".2i 
Aseltine. Grace  B  112.70 
Ash, Horace \V  205.78 
Ashton,  Sarah   C  177.66 
Atwood. Frank  W  112.40 
Atwood. Grace  G  164.68 
Ayer, John I  74i>2 
Ayer,  Relteccn  A  138.92 
Aver,   Rebecca    and   Gendron, 

Florence  A  186.70 
Aver, Marguerite U   237.82 
Bacon, ('has. K. and   Robert      806.44 
Bacon, Robert     637.74 
Bacon,  Lucy  E  1113.30 
Badk-er. Daniel  B  4X1.32 
Bagley,  Theresa  A  134.78 
Baldwin. Edward 1  286.22 
Bangs, Georgianna     678.96 
Barbaro, Cantida    128.74 
Barker, Lucy  M  230.00 
Barnard. Carrie    126.96 
Barnard. Ethel  F  148.62 
Barnard,   Blanche     1*0.32 
Barnes, Gertrude \  105.14 
Barnes, Julia   K  171.12 
Barr,   Alace   J  211.14 
Barr, Alfred G  210.38 
Barrett. (has.   E  179.10 
Barrows,  Mabel J  224.48 
Barla,  Marv  J  156.40 
Bartlett, ('.' Howard    198.88 
Barton,  Elizabeth     149.04 
Barton. Florence N  120.62 
ieicom, Chas. W  118.84 
Bates, Emma J. R  127.88 
Bates.  I.ydia   M  MM 
Bean, Geo. G  164.88 
Bean. Elizabeth II  162.84 
Bean. William   K  161.92 
Bearse. Lilla  B  147.68 
Beggs, Daniel  B  3130.00 
Beggs.  William   E  2670.92 
Belcher. Georgianna,   heirs 170.66 
Belcher. Sarah   1  166.62 
Bennlion, Alice S I    152.72 
Ber.ton.  Jay  B  168.98 
Bernard, Bertiam   and'Louise 

v  lKH.nii 
Berry, William  F. estate .. 568.68 
Blgelow, Hazel  II  173.40 
Billings. Mary   M  129.26 
Black. Arthur    404.90 
Blnikie, Dexter P  186.92 
Blaisdell. Albert F  886.94 
BlancharH.  Celiata  A  121.90 
Blanchard, Geo.   W  431.64 
Blanchard. Geo. W. Co.  ... 1486.72 
Blank. John S.. Jr  104.12 
Blank.  John     S.,   Benjain     F. 

and  Philip  J  1172.08 
Blank, Philip J  10711.40 
Blood.  Henry  C  110.10 
Bond. Marv   H  314.18 
Bond. Pearl  S  188.f,0 
Boone.  Allan   E  104.12 
Boone, Fanny C  129.72 
Boone.  Allan   B., trustee,  and 

Ellen   L  Smith     709.02 
Bottger, Mabel K  112.70 
Bowe.  Nellie T  130.(12 
Bowe. William   11  149.20 
Bowser and   Bancroft     147.20 
Boyd, Eva 1  129.72 
Bradford.  Bertha  L  139.84 
Bradlev. Mabel  E  140.76 
Bradstreet. Alprusia A.  ... 296.82 
Brando. Genevieve M  109.02 
Breen. Francis  C  108.82 
Bridge,   Frederick   W  180.00 
Bridire. Alice M  103.04 
Briggs.   Annie   E  123.28 
Briggs,  Helen   T  102.38 
Brigham. Carrie M  173.88 
Brigham. E. H. and II. Wads- 

worth. Jr.  trustee    246.56 
Brine. Dorothy  A  132.02 
Brown, Ida  II.   and Marion  E. 

and Helen  E.  Ileach    275.08 
Brown, Marv  E. heirs     238.28 
B-own. Harry  W  548.48 

Continued on page 6. 

SHOULD THE   SCHOOLS OPEN? 

WINCHESTER'S     CELEBRATION. 

Winchester. Mass., 
Aug. 23.  191C. 

To the Editor of the Star: 
Winchester. Mass. 

Pear Sir: I should like to ask the 
various doctors of Winchester, and 
the Winchester Board of Health, 
to express in your columns their 
opinion as to the safety of opening 
the public schools at the proposed 
{September date. 

The increasing prevalence of in- 
fantile paralysis in the eastern sec- 
tion of Massachusetts is a treat 
anxiety to many parents who desire 
to protect their children as far as 
possible. 

It seems to many that the opening 
of the schools during the September 
heat is a direct invitation to a seri- 
ous epidemic. 

In justice to the children it is im- 
possible to keep them out of school 
during its regular sessions, retard- 
ing their work by perhaps a year, 
but the opening date I think should 
he postponed. 

I  should    be   glad  to hear    what 
others have to  say on this subject. 

Yours truly. 
Henry A. Goddard. 

Final   Details   Now  Being   Arranged 

by  the   Committee. 

There was a meeting of the 
Chairmen of Winchester's Celebra- 
tion Committee at the Town Hall 
last Friday evening. There seems 
to be an impression that this cele- 
bration is to be given under the 
aus| ices of the town officials. This 
is not so. as the only town officials 
connected with the affair are Mr. 
Preston Pond. Chairman of the 
Planning Board, and Mr. Charles 
A. I.ane, Chairman of the Park 
Board, whose connection with the 
arrangements were necessary. The 
celebration was concieved and is 
being carried out by citizens, who 
believe that some notice should be 
taken of the extensive and far 
reaching benefits that will occur to 
Winchester because of the improve- 
ments of the pa-t three years. The 
town officials will l>e asked to take 
part in the exercises and this is all 
the connection they will have with 
the affair. Some gentlemen have 
said it was political, but it may be 
said that there i- not a single man 
on the committee who has political 
aspirations. Others have intimated 
that the celebration had better be 
deferred until all the improvements 
are completed. Hut this will be a 
long distance in the future, in which 
the present generation would not be 
here to take part. It is believed 
that the lirst stage of the improve- 
ments has arrived when many of 
them have been practically com- 
pleted. And on these betterments 
over $300,000 has been thus far 
expended. Surely, many citizens 
say, this is worth making note of, 
and so they heartily approve of a 
jubilation, and hope that the entire 
town will join in and make the af- 
fair a grand success. 

Gov. McCall, if in town, will be 
asked to say something on the oc- 
casion, and so, too, will the Chair- 
man of the Board of Selectmen. 

The various corymittees are hard 
at work prefecting the details as 
was shown at the meeting of last 
Friday evening. As said before the 
Salem Cadet Band has been engaged 
and will give two concerts, one in 
the afternoon at the new- Highland 
playground and the other in the 
evening at Manchester Field, previ- 
ous to and during the display of 
fireworks. 

Continued on  Page 4. 

MALONEY—MAWN. 

Winchester Teacher  Weds  Woburn 
City Clerk. 

A wedding of considerable interest 
to residents of both Winchester and 
Woburn was that of Wednesday 
morning at St. Mary's Church when 
Miss Kathryn Frances Mawn, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Dominies Mawn of Canal 
street, was married to Mr. John 
Fred Maloney, City Clerk of Woburn. 
A nuptial mass was celebrated at 
eight-thirty by Rev. John W. II. Cor- 
bett of St. Mary's. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Susan Mawn. She wore 
a travelling dress of blue broadcloth 
and carried a bouquet of bride's 
roses.' The bridesmaid wore blue 
crepe <le chine and carried pink 
roses. Dr. James E. Maloney of 
Quincy, brother of the groom and Ex- 
ulted Ruler of the Quincy Lodge of 
Elks, was best  man. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
to the wedding party and a few 
intimate friends and relatives im- 
mediately after the ceremony at the 
home of the bride's mother. 

The bride, who is a graduate of the 
Lowell Normal School, has been a 
IMkpular teacher at the Chapin school. 
and had previously taught in the 
schools of I'eterhoro, N. II. Mr. 
MahonOy is a graduate of Holy 
Cross College and the University of 
Pennsylvania Law School. He is t, a 
member of the Woburn Council. 
Knights of Columbus, and the Wo- 
burn Lodge of Elks. He was City 
Solicitor of Woburn during the ad- 
ministration of Mayor Henchey and 
is a prominent attorney of that city. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
through the South and will tour as 
far as Jacksonville. Florida. They 
will make their home in Woburn at 
105   Montvale avenue. 

RETURNS   FROM  THE  ASSESSORS. 

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of 
Winchester. 

How    the   Tax of    SI8.40    is    Divided 
Departments. 

Among    the 

Below are  given  the  returns  of the Assessors in detail.   The figures 
of last year are also given  for comparison. 

1915 1910 Increase 
Value of buildings              $8,430,850 88.803.82.i 1872,975 
Value of land               5.433.375 5.478.925 45,550 
Value  of   personal               4.983.225 5,166,986 183,700 

Total  valuation             S18.847.450 $19,449,075 $602,225 

1915 1910 Increase 
Tax   Rate                 $    18.00 $    18.40   $ .40 
State Tax                34.125.00 29.120.00 '5.005.00 
Metropolitan   Sewer Tax                13.807.21 13.8112.98 85.77 
Metropolitan   Park  Tax    "          10.254.88 6.386.41 '3.868.47 
County  Tax                17,742.38 18.792.35 1.049.97 
State Highway Tax                     636.76 760.00 123.25 
Charles River Basin Tax                 1.313.64 1,793.26 479.02 
Fire  Prevention Tax                     100.74 218.58 117.84 
Town Tax           •263,658.60 '2S7.129.20 23,570.60 
Over-layings-               2.944.90 5.245.24 2,300.34 

Total amount raised by taxation 1344,484.10 $36:y!38.02 
•1915 Net amount, less estimated  revenue of $93,000. ■'Decrease 

"1916 Net amount, less  estimated  revenue of $109,000. 
1911 1915 1916 

Number of polls                     2.522 2,615 2.732 
Numlier of horses                         297 277 233 
Number of cows                        217 164 168 
Numlier of dwelling houses                    1,910 1.946 1,988 
Number of other buildings                       731 759 799 

ASSESSOR  WOOSTER   RECOVER- 

INfi. 

Assessor Fred V. Wooster was 
operated upon at the Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital on Monday for an 
intestinal trouble. The operation is 
reported as successful and Mr. 
Wooster is recovina satisfactorily. 
It is anticipated that he will be at 
the Hospital for about a fortnight 
longer before returning to Winches- 
ter. 

Each and 

? 2.650.00 
1.100.00 

100.00 
3,500.00 
1.100.00 
1.700.00 
2,450.00 

300.00 
300.00 

2.747.8."i 
2.459.79 

770.00 
5,302.00 
1.000.00 

15,000.00 
300.00 

4.000.00 
2.000.00 
5.300.00 
0,650.00 

600.00 
55,455.00 
2,500.00 

700.00 
100.00 
575.00 
300.00 

2ii.800.00 
1,000.00 
4.300.00 
1,200.00 

300.00 
334.56 
305.00 
150.00 
200.00 

15,000.00 
10.500.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

91.500.00 
475.00 

1,000.00 
400.00 

4.500.00 
1,220.00 

550.00 
5.500.00 

144.00 
900.00 

4.000.00 
11.250.00 

791.00 
57.050.00 

5.000.00 
7,000.00 
1.300.00 
1.600.00 
3.750.00 
5.000.00 
8.350.00 

500.00 
300.00 

1.793.26 
18,792.35 

218.58 
6.386.41 

13.892.98 
29.120.00 

760.00 
5.245.24 

S472.338.02 
109.000.00 

$363,338.02 

every tax of $18,40 is used as follows for the object named: 

Assessors' Department       $   .135 
Auditor's   Department            .0511 
Board  of   Survey .•         .005 
Cemetery Maintenance 173 
Claim  Account     .056 
Clerical  Assistance     .082 
Collector of Taxes' Department          .124 
Committees            ,015 
Common and Public Plots 015 
Contagious  Disease           .14 
Cutting Property on Washington Street. Purchase of ..        .125 
Election  and Registration            .0:19 
Engineering  Department   27 
Fire Alarm Boxes in Schools 051 
Fire  Department   , 765 
Fire and Police Wiring         .015 
Forest Street Construction    204 
tirade   Crossing     .102 
Gypsy and Brown Tail Hoth Account 27 
Health  Department   334 
Highland Playground  .03 
Highways and Bridges       2.82 
Highways and Bridges—Outside Work 121 
Independence  Day   «         .035 
Inspector of Animals,         ,005 
Inspector of Buildings' Department           .029 
Inspector of Wires' Department 015 
Interest            1.51 
Legal  Department   051 
Library      219 
Manchester Field    061 
Memorial  Day           .015 
Pensions for Town Laborers 017 
Pensions for Police Department 015 
Planning   Board     .007 
Plates for New Bridges    .01 
Police Department          ,765 
Poor Department            .535 
Public Parks    051 
Reserve   r'und      .051 
School Department       4.66 
Sealer of Weights and Measures'   Department 024 
Selectmen's   Department    051 
Sewer Construction   02 
Sewer    Construction—House Connections, etc 229 
Sewer     "Maintenance         .ot;2 
Shade Trees     .028 
Snow and Ice          ,28 
Soldiers'  Relief  007 
State Aid            .045 
Steam Road Roller 204 
Street  Lights    .        ,57 
Town Clerk's Department 04 
Town Debt, Payment of       2.90 
Town Hall    255 
Town Stable. Maintenance of 357 
Treasurer's   Department     .066 
Unclassified Account           .081 
Water  Construction     .ijti 
Water Construction—Hot.se Connections,  etc 205 
Water Maintenance          .423 
Winchester  Hospital—Free  Bed    025 
Workmen's Compensation Act Expenses          .015 
Charles River Basin Tas   .091 
County Tax    958 
Fire Prevention Tax Oil 
Metropolitan  Parks Tax    325 
Metropolitan  Sewer Tax   708 
State Tax        1.486 
State Highway Tax 038 
Overlaying.*    267 

BASE BALL. 

Winchester  Defeated by   Arlington 
in Clone Game. 

By "Mack" 
We met Arlington for the third 

time last Saturday, and were l»eaten 
by a one run margin. Tift started 
the game for Winchester, but was 
knocked out of the box in the sec- 
ond inning. Frye taking his place. 
The Arlington players started after 
Tift in the first inning driving two 
runs across the plate. With the as- 
sistance of a poorly played fly to the 
outfield and a dropped throw by 
I.inehan with a couple of hits sand- 
wiched in. they scored six hits in- 
cluding a double by McGovera. 
bringing the total of runs to seven 
and the hits to eight before Tift was 
removed. Frye took the white man's 
burden, and in the greatest exhibi- 
tion of pitching seen on the field this 
season, held the hard hitting Arling- 
ton team to three hits. Too much 
praise cannot be handed to Frye. 
Many others pitchers would have 
gone in there with that big lead 
against them and made no effort to 
hold the opposing side, but Frye 
is not cut out for a quitter and he 
stuck to the ship, like a true skipper 
and came within an ace of winning 
the game. But. of all the stupid 
playing ever seen on the field. Cur- 
ley, who was taking McQuinn's 
place, pulled it off. with Duffy on 
third and himself en second and 
two out; Tift drives a ball on the 
fly over second, being a fly ball it was 
up to all the base runners to 
start with the crack of the bat. F'or 
if the ball was caught it would have 
been the last out. anyway ami if it 
was dropped, the runners would be 
on their way to the home plate and 
runs would have been the result, 
but whenever Curley learned his 
base ball it seems he was not taught 
much on such a play; for he 
held second to see if the ball was 
going to be caught, and when it 
dropped safe he started for home and 
was thrown out by a city block, such 
is the story of the ninth inning rally 
made by the home team. After the 
second inning there was nothing to 
the game but Winchester, and 
Wright was in distress in almost 
every inning. We also hit him hard- 
er than any other team has this 
season; getting 10 good hits all told 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dates  That   Should   be   Rememl 

When   Making   Engagements. 

Aug. 26. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: Handicap vs. M. G. 
A. Rating. 

Aug. 2»i. Saturday. 3.30 p. m. 
Base ball on Manchester Field. 
Winchester vs. Minute Boys of I.ex- 
ington. 

Aug. 29, Tuesday. Annual fishing 
trip of Aberjona Council. R. A. 

Aug. 29. Tuesday. 8 to 9 o'clock. 
The F'lower Mission will receive 
flowers at the Winchester Station for 
distribution among the sick and poor 
of Boston- 

Labor Da>. 
Sept. 4. Monday. Winchester 

Country Club: Morning—Medal 
play; Afternoon—Mixed foursome* 
(medal play.) 

Sept. 2—4, Saturday to Monday. 
Winchester Country Club: Medal 
play. 36 holes. 18 holes Saturday; 
18 holes Monday. 

Sept. 5. Tuesday. High School ex- 
aminations at High School begin at 
8.30 a. m. 

Sept. 0, Wednesday. Opening day 
of Winchester public schools. 

Sept. Si, Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Winchester's Celebration 
at the Highlands and on Manchester 
Field. 

BASE BALL TOMORROW. 

Continued on Page 3. 

MRS.  ALICE <i.  BURDEN. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice (I. 
Borden of Portland, Me., wife of 
Mr. Philip H. Borden, who died on 
Monday, were held Wednesday af- 
ternoon from the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond A. Smart, 
at 246 Highland avenue. Mrs. Borden 
was in her 64th year. She had made 
her home in Portland for the past 
25 years and was prominently identi- 
fied with church work in that city, 
having been a well known memlier of 
the Williston Congregational church. 
She is survived by her husband, her 
(laughter, Mrs. Raymond A. Smart 
of this town, and by one son. Dr. 
Charles R. C. Borden of Boston. 
Rev. William J. Campbell, pastor of 
the Williston Church of Porltand. of- 
ficiated at the services and the in- 
terment was at Oak Grove Cemetery. 
Fall River, in which city Mrs. Bor- 
den had resided previous to making 
her home in Portland. 

We have with us tomorrow, the 
Minute Boys of Lexington. Here is 
a team that has been playing good 
ball all the season with a set buck 
once in a few games. They handed 
Woburn the worst beating of the 
season. Saturday, and come to Win- 
chester with all the confidence in the 
world of trimming our team. Well, 
we have had a couple of beatings ad- 

j ministered to us in the last two Sat- 
urdays, and Lexington will have to 
travel faster than they have done 
any time this year to beat us. We 
are going to take revenge on some 
one, and it might just as well be 
Lexington as anyone else. George 
Weafer of Woburn. is doing the 
pitching for them and we expect to 
see a crowd of friends from Woburn 
down here rooting for George to 
win. W'e will have a new pitcher in 
the box with a record of 12 wins out 
of 15 games, and these against just 
as strong clubs as we have faced this 
season. There will be a new man on 
second and possibly one in the out- 
field. McQuinn will not be here 
Saturday, but Manager LeDuc has 
secured a live one to take his place. 
Manager LeDuc is doing his best to 
give Winchester a winner and all 
managers are liable to get a lemon 
once in a while. We are out to win 
the next four games and if it is in 
our power we mean to -have the team 
that can do it. There are ijuite a 
number of sports (?) who have a 
habit of jumping the fence and when 
they are asked later in the game to 
buy a contribution card, say, "[ 
have one in my pocket." It is a 
pretty cheap way of getting away 
with something for nothing. If you 
fans want  baseball you  have got to 

j pay for it. and as everybody is work- 
ing at present there is no valid ex- 

j ruse for not handing your contribu- 
tion over. Wear your cards in plain 
view. 

FIRE TUESDAY   NOON. 

Winchester kept up its epidemic 
of small fires by another blaze on 
Tuesday noon, box 31 being soSndcd 
at 12 o'clock for a fire in the loft of 
the barn of Tony Ficociello at 77 
Swanton street at the corner of 
Florence. The blaze was among 
some new hay and evidently was 
caused by spontaneous combustion. 
Two lines of hose were put on and 
the fire checked immediately with 
little damage except to the hay. 

PRESENTATION       TO      BOSTON 
AND WORCESTER AGENT, 

SCHOOL  FIRE  BOXES  HERE- 

Less Estimated Revenue and Tax 
$23,959 

.      5,559 

$18.40 

BILLBOARD ORDERED RE- 

MOVED. 

ourt action of a week ago. when 
he foreman of the Donnelly Billpost- 
ng Co., was found guilty of violat- 

ing the fire prevention rules on 
Fire   Commissioner   O'Keefe     this     hree accounts in its erection. 

week    ordered    the owner    of    the 
building    in the    *c,uare    to remove 
the   large   billboard   which     extends 
across  the    front of the t structure.   :he billboard renders him liable to 
This   step     is   taken   following    the   fins of $1,000. 

Commissioner O'Keefe finds the 
illboard is a fire menace. Failure 
n the part of the owner to remove 

Five of the new fire alarm boxes 
for the public school buildings ar- 
rived at the centre fire station on 
Monday. They will lie installed im- 
mediately in those buildings consid- 
ered the most dangerous. The re- 
maining boxes to be installed are ex- 
pected daily. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The following permit- have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Aug. 24: 

Middlesex Japanning Co.; addition 
to concrete boiling house at factory 
on Cross street. 16 x 30 feet. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following case of contagious disease 
for the week ending Aug. 23: Ty- 
phoid  fever 1. 

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
Electric Freight Terminal of the 
Boston & Worcester Street Railway 
Co.. Commercial street., n halt was 
called in the busy traffic, when the 
chief clerk of the office corps, speak- 
ing for "the Boston and Worcester 
boys", handed to Mr. Harold Miller 
Ilorley, the agent, a chest of rich, 
colonial silver with felicitations on 
the latter's recent marriage to Miss 
Deliorah W. Hicks of Winchester, and 
expressions of loyal friendship "all 
along the line." 

Surprised, but gratified, Mr. Dor- 
ley responded for himself and his 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Dorley are re- 
siding permanently at 30 Prince 
avenue. 

SALE ON WILDWOOP STREET. 

The sale is reported of the resi- 
dence at No. 30 Wildwood street, for- 
merly owned by Mr. C. G. M. Bond, 
to Mr. Charles E. Brown of West 
Somerville. who will occupy the 
premises about Nov. 1st. The brok- 
er was Edward A. Taylor of Somer- 
ville. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES.       I 

Nurses supplied st any time- 
Graduates, undergraduates and at- 
tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16 
Hancock street   Tel 464. 

■ epVow.ti 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK 

For   twenty     centuries     Christian 
people, who would not have thought 
of  receiving  the    Publican  in    their 
homes, but who would have felt hon- ' 
©red   had  the   Pharisee   dei/ned     to ■ 
call     on    them,    have     nevertheless 
looked on the PuMican as represent- 
ing  the    highest  type    of  'hnstian 
character.      The     great   danger     is . 
that  men  may  become     both Phari- t 
aees and Publicans, having the poM-; 
tive vices and sins of the latter, and . 
the f;t -<■ attitude   toward themselves | 
and   life held   by  the  former.       For j 
many a Pharisee  has   been  a  Publi- . 
can, and many  a  Publican  a  Phari- : 
see.       So  mingled are   the  qualities 
of good and evil in human life.    The 
veriest "r<-undtr" may  be the worst 
sort    of     Pharisee*    while  he     who 
makes  the   greatt-t   pretensions     to 
goodness may   be—and  usually   is— 
a Publican.     The complexity of   the 
problem thus grows out of the com- 
plexity of  human    nature  of which, 
as a rule, we take no account in our 
judgment.-.    The  thing to do is,  not 
to   compare   oneself  with   others,   but 
rather    to measure   oneself by     the 
ideal   standard.       The   Winchesterite 
who uses that  process  it not    likely 
to be guilty of the sin of the Phari- 
see.    It is no great achievement  for 
one  weak  and  sinful   man  to    excel 
other  sinful  and  weak   men.     What 
is great is to    approximate in    any 
degree to the divine perfection, and 
to realize that the power to do   thjs 
is   the   gift  of   God.       Thus  neither 
will thank God that he is not as the 
other is but each will be humiliated 
to   reflect that    he is not what    he 
ought to be.   The standard by which 
one   should   measure    oneself  is   the 
ideal—surely   that  is  the     Christian 
rule—and never by the character   or 
achievements   of    another.       Hypoc- 
risy  cannot grow out of such a  state 
of   mind     or  soul.       The    Winches- 
terite who has this point of view can 
hate hypocrisy as it deserves   to   be 
hated   without     being   in  the     least 
danger of himself becoming a hypo- 
crite.    Sorrow that we are not what 
we    ought  to   be, rather than     joy 
because   we   seem   to   be     better   than 
someone else,  should mark the lives 
of  all  erious  and   thoughtful    weak- 
nesses  of  their own  nature.      What 
we  are   depends   on   our   advantages. 
opportunities  and   powers—and  these 
are   gifts, things  whicTi we did    not 
make   ourselves, and     of which    we 
have n<> right to be proud, except in 
a thankful    and  humble    way.      As 
the»e are enjoyed by different men in 
different degrees,  there ought to  he 
charity     in     judging     others,     ana 
severity in judging oneself. 

quiet paths; unless you will look at 
him. wonder at him, write para- 
graphs about him, he cannot live. 
It is the emptiness of the man, not 
his greatness. Because there is 
nothing in himself, he hur.gers and 
thirsts that you would find some- 
thing in him." 

>LY>SY PARAGRAPHS. 

While a man can never be sure 
of the motives of others, he can al- 
ways be sure of his own motives, 
but only in so far as he is willing 
to devote some time to the difficult 
and sometime* painful practice of 
•elf-cxamination. For without this 
there can be no self-knowledge and 
without self-knowledge there can be 
no true judgment of others. No 
ituch judgment can be true unless 
it is tempered with charity. And 
Ihere can be no charity in the soul 
of a Winchesterite who is not con* 
scious of his own faults and short- 
comings—which can be revealed 
only through self-examination. It 
ihould not be forgotten that the 
parable of the Pharisee and the Pub- 
lican was addressed "unto certain 
which trusted in themselves that 
they were righteous and despised 
others." The Publican was com- 
mended because he did not trust in 
himself and despise others, and the 
Pharisee was condemned because he 
despised others and trusted in him- 
aelf. In both cases the teacher 
dealt with an inward condition, out 
of which grew an attitude toward 
life. There was nothing superficial 
or artificial about the verdict; on the 
contrary it penetrated to the very 
roots of character. One man was 
filled with a sense of his own un- 
worthiness. while the other was 
fatally self-satisfied. In one, self 
seems to have been wholly subordi- 
nated, indeed, hardly to have ex- 
isted at all; in the other it dominated 
the whole life and being. And it 
was the selfish man who "went down 
to his house justified rather than 
the other." The moral is that "every 
one that exalteth himself shall be 
abased; and he that humbleth him- 
self shall he exalted." It is the 
shadow of self, as Carlyle has shown, 
that darkens the whole of life. In 
some men vision seems to be wholly 
obscured and clouded by it. Carlyle 
must have been thinking of these 
when he wrote: 

"Examine the man who lives in 
misery because he does not shine 
above other men; who goes about 
producing himself, prurient, anxious 
about his gifts and claims; strug- 
gling to force everybody, as it were, 
begging everybody for God's sake, 
to acknowledge him a great man, 
and set him over the heads of men. 
Such a creature is among the 
wretchedest sights seen under this 
sun A great man? A poor, morbid 
prurient empty man; fitter for the 
ward of a hospital than for a throne 
among men. I advise you to keep 
out of his way.   He cannot walk on 

A good many years ago—longer 
than most Winche.-tentes whose hair 
is now white would care to say—it 
was very fashionable to denounce 
what was supposed, at least by men 
of the Roscoe Conkling school of 
politics, to be the "Phariseeism of re- j 
form." The issue was thus dealt 
with by George  William  Curtis: 

"If a man proposes the redress of i 
any public wrong, he tl asked severe- 
ly whether he con-iders  himself    so 
Rtuch  wiser  and   better  than     other | 
men that he must disturb the exist- 
ing order, and  pose as a  saint.     If ■ 
he denounces an evil, he is exhorted 
to   beware   of   spiritual   pride To 
the cant about the phariseeism of 
reform there is but one short and 
final answer. The man who tells 
the truth is holier than the liar. The 
man who does not steal is better 
than the thief." 

Thus it seems that there may be 
cant on both sides. What is im- 
portant is that we should realize 

| that an unwillingness to blur moral 
distinctions is no proof of pharisee- 
ism. Could the Publican have known 
the sin of the Pharisee, he would 
have been wrong not to condemn it, 
wrong not to be thankful that at 
least that sin was not his. And the 
Pharisee would not have been con- 

' demr.ed—in truth was not con- 
demned—for this thankfulness that 
he had not fallen into the vices that 
marred the life of the Publican. 
What was denounced was the sin of 
self-rigMteou-ness. which is the es- 
sence of hypocrisy. It is one to 
which those whom we think of as 
good people are specially prone. The 
error consist! in thinking of men as 
of the same texture throughout. If 
people knew that they are good in 
some respects they are likely to 
think that they are good in all re- 
spect*. And they are almost cer- 
tain to think that the man who is 
bad in some respects is bad in all 
respects. It is very hard to avoid 
this mistake, since our judgments 
are necessarily so one-sided and 
partial. We almost of necessity 
judge men solely by their actions, 
and in entire ignorance of their mo- 
tives. It is not easy to make al- 
lowances, or to realize that it is 
far harder for some men to be good 
than it is for others. 

The Spectator. 

MRS. ( AROMNK M.  BOWEN. 

Mrs. Caroline M. Bowen, widow of 
the late Henry Bowen, died at the 
home of Mi>s Lillian Itoss, 197 Park- 
way. Saturday in her 87th year. 
She had made her home in Winches- 
ter for the past two years, coming 
here from lliookline. Her death 
was owing to complications due to 
her advanced age. Her only living 
relative is a niece. Mrs. Frank J. 
Wills of Wolcott terrace, 

The funeral services were held 
from Miss Ross' residence on Mon- 
day afternoon at two o'clock. Rev. 
Tarleton P. Mills of the Church of 
the Kpiphany officiating. The burial 
was in Mount  Hope Cemetery 

JOHN   H.  HOWARD. 

Mr. John H. Howard passed away 
at his late residence, 18 Fletcher 
street, Saturday afternoon after an 
illness of several months. 

He was the son of the late Hor- 
ace and Susan Richardson Howard 
of Lowell and was born in that city 
July *JS, 1S4"». there receiving his 
education in the public schools. 

For many years he was a clerk in 
the Warren Bridge offices of the 
Boston & Maine Railroad. 

He was a member of Council 8 of 
the Royal Arcanum and also of the 
Pentucket  Lodge of Masons. 

He is survived by his wife and one 
daughter, Gertrude B. Howard, a 
teacher in the Gifford School of this 
town. 

K. OF ( . TO GIVE PLAY. 

Winchester   Council,     Knights   of 
Columbus,   has   under   way   the  pre- 
sentation  of  a drama in   the    Town 

! Hall    on  the  evening    of Columbus 
I Day.    It is anticipated that the pro- 
i duction will be the most  pretentious 

effort of the Council in the theatri- 
cal line since its  organization.    The 
folowing    committtee has    been  ap- 
pointed by  Grand  Knight  Martin J. 
Caulfield  to  take  charge  of  the  af- 
far: 

Harry J. Donovan, William C. 
Welch, Augustus Leonard. Fred 
Donahue, Lorenzo Benet, Edward G. 
Boyle, Robert H. Sullivan and Leo 
V. McNally. 

Mr. Charles J. Harrold. the well 
known coach, will be in charge. 

Indiscreet   Advice. 
Doctor—"Madam, you mast take 

more exercise. I should advise walk- 
In. every day." Wealthy Lady— 
"Walking! My dear doctor, you must 
be accustomed to attending poor peo- 
ple!" 

Mrs. Walter Balcke of Wilson 
street is at Hampton Beaeh. Mr. 
Balcke goes for week-ends. 

Mrs. Theodore P. Wilson is at 
Brant Rock. Mr. Wilson went down 
for the week-end. 

A son. Harriman Jones, was born 
August &th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
E. Jones of Orange. N. J. Mrs. 
Jones will be remembered as Miss 
Harriman, for some years a member 
of the Winchester High School 
teaching force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfan P. MacKinnon 
are at Dock Harbor, Isleboro, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Cole are 
summering at  Kingston. 

Mrs. Rufus B. Galusha is at Jerico. 
Vt 

Mrs. P. A. Nicker-on is stopping at 
j Milford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Teague 
j are at  Bethlehem, N. H. 

The   Misses     Lillian   and     Betsy 
Nutter are spending the   summer at 

i I'hesham.  N.  IL,    where    they    are 
guest*  at   the Ceaver <*ottage-*. 

Dr. Ralph Putnam is a guest at 
Ferncroft,  Wonalancet, X.  IL 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale are 
at   Sunapee    Harbor.   N.   IL,    where 

j they are guests at Ben Mere Inn. 
F.  L.  Mara, painter.    First   class 

j painting and decorating at moderate 
| prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.      adv.jal.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C.  Symmes 
and  son,  Chandler,  and   Mr.   Walter 
Symnus  were  guests  of  Mr.  Alfred 
Dean a*-  Brant  Rock Sunday. 

Mr. J. Fred Maloney of Woburn 
and Mi.-- Kathryn Mawn of this 
town weri   married Wednesday. 

During the past week Mr. Albert 
Ayer of 11 Sanborn street, and Mr. 
Alec. Croft of 22 Brookside road 
have installed electricity in their 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner 
and son have returned from a sum- 
mer   spent   at   Pocasset. 

Xow is the time to have your oar 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  Co. janO.tf 

"The Making of Maddalena" which 
will be seen at the Regent Theatre, 
Arlington, on Aug. 'JMh—29th, is a 
picture taken from a play of the 
same name, and is soon to be used 
as the book of an opera. The com- 
poser of the music is to be Anselm 
Goetzel, whose new opera is soon to 
be produced by the well known man- 
ager, A.   IL  Woods. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kerrison and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Kerrison of 
I.akeview road are spending a fort- 
night at Campton, N. H., where 
they are guests at the Elliott's Cot- 
tages. 

Examinations for High School 
failures will be held at that building 
oil Tuesday morning. Sept. 5th, 
commencing  at   S.:'.0   o'clock. 

The Supt. of Streets had men out 
Tuesday morning at six o'clock 
sweeping the streets in the centre of 
the town. This was so the dust 
raised by the sweeper would not 
discommode pedestrians and the 
storekeepers. It is necessary to do 
the sweeping when the streets are 
dry because of the surface adhering 
to  the  sweeper. 

Among the approaching marriages 
is that of Miss Kathryn Frances 
Mawn, a well known teacher in the 
Winchester schools, and John Fred 
Maloney, City Clerk at Woburn. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk this week by An- 
tonio Ranios and Margaret L. A. 
Cooper. 

At the State open tournament of 
the Plymouth Country Club at Ply- 
mouth Saturday, among the 135 
who played were: S. T. Hicks, 7!>— 
4_75; B. K. Stephenson, 8*5—9—77; 
R. V. Bean, 91—9—82. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

John D. Blunt of this town, driving 
an automobile truck for Harry S. 
Kclsey of Lexington, figured in a 
serious accident on Massachusetts 
avenue, Arlington, Monday. Cornel- 
ius Cadagan, a son of Joseph Cada- 
gan, W«9 about to cross the 
street when the truck came along.- 
The driver was unable to stop in 
time to avoid striking the boy, who 
was hit by the rear mudguard. He 
received several broken ribs and was 
removed to the Arlington Hospital, 
where he was placed on the danger- 
ous list. 

Mary Emerson Lewis, who played 
the part of Maddalena in the play, 
"The Making of Maddalena", which 
will be shown at the Regent Thea- 
tre, Arlington, on August 28th— 
29th. is a former resident of Arling- 
ton, having a sister residing there 
now on Pleasant street. Mary Em- 
erson, as she is known, says it was 
the loveliest part she ever played. 
At present, she is directing the re>- 
hearsals of a play called "The Heart 
of Dixie." which she re-wrote. This 
opens  in  Boston, September  4th. 

Locks repaired, fceya fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

o a a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
0, Storage, Gasoline and^Si-jrlics.' C Ftjeiiirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. ^Equipped with [ latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <J All^Kinds of Welding. 
I] Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

PLAYGROUND    SI'ORTS  SEPT. 
4th. 

I'sual  Kvrnta to be  Held at  (los- 

ing of Manchester Field. 

The annual sports on Manchester 
Field at the closing of the summer 
Playground will be held on the fore- 
noon of Labor Day, Sept. 4th, be- 
ginning at 9.30 o'clock. The sports 
will include events for all of the 
children, both the boys and girls, 
and will be run off under the di- 
rection of the Instructor. Mr. Harold 
II. Leland. and his assistant, Miss 
I.orene B.  Reed. 

Prizes will be awarded the win- 
ners in each event, a most attractive 
lir-t havini: been prepared by In- 
structor I.eland. 

The events will be as follows: 
Eevents 

1.    Potato race for girls under 12 
years. 

2. Potato race for boys under 14 
years. 

3. ,10 yard dash for boys under 14 
years. 

4. Running bases for boys over 14 
years. 

6. Egg and spoon race for girls 
over 14 years. 

6. One-third mile; open to all. 
7. Sack race for girls. 
X.    100 yard dash for boys over 14 

years. 
9.    Four men team relay race. 

Prizes. 
1. Roller skates. 
2. Sweater. 
3. Boy  Scout  jack  knife. 
4. 1st, $1.25 ball; 2nd, $1.00 bat. 
5. No.  2  Brownie  camera. 
t».     Pair base ball   shoes. 
7. Fountain pen. 
8. Fielder's   clove. 
9. Tennis shoes. 
The co-operation of the following 

business houses has made this list of 
attractive prizes possible: The Cor- 
ner Shoe Store, the C. M. Richard- 
son Co., the Winchester Star, the 
Hersey Hardware Co.. the Central 
Hardware Co. and Franklin E. 
Barnes &  Co. 

All boys and girls who are plan- 
nine to participate in the sports 
should make their entries at once, 
giving their names to Instructor Le- 
land or his assistant. Miss Reed. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
**♦  COMMONWF.AI.TH   rVVKNl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART TAYLOR 
Msr    Ketml Salvo 

Rtt   ■'(!:.   r 
1* Hancock Street 

Winchester 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove! Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All ■ Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.   Residence,  No. 22   Lincoln Street 
_^^__^_^^_^^_^^^^^^_^^_^_^^^^^^^_ "I'H.if 

POLICE NEWS. I  „ 

Fifteen Auto Cases in Court Friday- 

Value of Lost Manuscript. 
A Massachusetts court rules that 

manuscripts lost in transit are worth 
$10 a pound. That Is generous. It 
makes a large majority of them worth 
more than they would be If they ever 
arrived. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

WtiM or T.ltphon. 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Winchcester 

S4Illb, St., Boston 

A Smooth, Soft Skin 
All (he  Year Round 
No CharP'J Hind, or Pace 
So Sunburn or Freckle. 
So rough o, ditcolored Skin 

Boca usa 

GDriatopher's 
Ca Rosa Cream 
ci'M' you and givea you j 
* most beautifulcompleston. 
II i* midr t" cumhininc | 
Quince Seeds, fsmoue for , 
healing properties. *Hh| 
other emollients. It contains 
no grease or nil and may he [ 
used freely without the ( 
slighteat diaegreeshle effect, ■ 

For s*/e by Drugtitt* a»ej 
Be- ..'   A   Bancroft 
25c anat SOc Botlimn 

Poatpaid samples of Cream 
will he sent for 2c. in stampa 
to pay poetage 

C   E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 
»pM4,tl 

Chief Mclntot-h had another batch 
of auto cases in the Woburn court 
last Friday morning, no less than 
fifteen appearing in answer to vari- 
ous charges. The cases were dis- 
posed of as follows: 

James S. Cullen of Somerville, 
lined S3 for not giving proper signal. 

F. G. Green of Chelmsford, $3 on 
same charge. 

Ralph Butcher of Lincoln, S3 on 
same  charpe. 

Roscoe J. Stimpson of Boston, $3 
for not havinp proper liphts. 

W. B. Mascell of Boston, $3 on 
same charpe. 

John J. Piotti of Boston, $3 for 
not  pivinp  proper sipnal. 

Thomas G. Farrell of Lowell, $3 
on  same charpe. 

John B. Hylan of Lowell, $3 on 
same  charpe. 

F.dward Manninp of Lowell, $3 

on same charpe. 

William S. Franklin of Medford, 
$3 on same charpe. 

James II. Ginchy of Medford 
pleaded not puilty of the same 
charpe and had his case placed on 
file. 

Fred Perry of Wakefield was found 
not puilty of havinp insufficient 
lipht and was discharped. 

Alexander M. Ropers of Dedham 
was fined $10 for not having proper 
liphts. 

Felix D. Lanplin of Lowell was 
fined (3 for not pivinp proper sig- 
nal. 

Wylie Nichols of Marblehead, 
charped with not giving the proper 
sipnal had his case placed on file. 

Michael Norton of Woburn was 
arrested from a late Medford car on 
Thursday nipht by Special Officer 
Cameron. He was in court Friday 
morning charped with making a 
disturbance on the car and with as- 
saulting the conductor. On the first 
charpe he was given two months in 
the Housi of Correction and on the 
second   was   fined  $10. 

Salvatore Asaro of 13 Irvine 
street and Gasper Asaro of 35 Oak 
street were discharged when their 
case came up in court last Friday. 
The men had been arrested in con- 
nection with the stabbing on August 
7th of Constantino Bruno of Quipley 
court. The case had previously been 
continued and on Friday the two 
men were discharged for lack of 
evidence. 

Often to Trade. 
Fouryear-old son was told to un- 

dress and go to bed without any toys, 
for he had been disobedient. Hie 
mother concluded, "It hurts me Juet 
as badly as it does you when I have 
to punish you." 8on quickly replied: 
"All right, mamma, let's trade places.'* 
—Exchange. 

More Eggs in Winter 
Make your chicken houses warm, 
vermin proof and sanitary, and your 
hens will lay more eggs in winter. 
You can do it at small expense. 

For WalU,   Lnlingi ami Partition. 

Cornell-Wood-Board is specially de- I 
signed for mdk houses, summer 
kitchens, buggy sheds, garages, tool 
sheds as well as for use in modern- 
izing farm homes. Takes paint or 
kalsomine perfectly. 

GUARANTEE 
Comell-Wood-Board is guaranteed not 
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall. 

PRICE: 2. CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT 
in lull box-board case* ) 

Ban.    A*a fur fivr y\m 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

As One Man to Another. 
"Women are my weakness, that's 

all." explained the confessed bigamist 
However, he said It privately to the 
police captain—he didn't let any ot 
his wives bear him. 

ADJOURNMENT OF 
Mortgagee's Sale 

Tr>*   Tort«■*<■*>'a  aale  heretofore  *•'.  i--*i**ti 
t,r   Monday,  Aasiuat 21,   :•:•'..  at  3 30  p.   oi.B 
under    the     power   ennt*fne*l     in   a     certain 
m*>rvs«t  srffen   by  Charlcsi   W.  Dodann     and 
Harriet   M.    Dndson       t.i-    wife  In   her     own 
--•■'.   to  the   Winchester Sswinas Rank,   date*. 
J Biff  20,  191*. recorded with  Middleeex  Soot* 
D»trirt   Deeds.      Book   3V.     Pave   689.      he* 
r-»n   adirmmed    to   Monday.   September      11* 
191*. at   3.30  p.   m.   upon  the  pretnieaB, 

WINCHESTER  SAVINGS  BANK 
by   Kim   Caldwtll,  TrauarcT. 

Aarust   21,   1916. } 
Mf26-t«pl-t j 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
A\ c'vr told you  before — 

we  tell  you  again tliat our 

Superior 
COAL 

in proving highly satisfac- 
tory to a lone list of steady 
customers. 

I   It's    clean,   bums    freely 
ami  deserves   tin-  |>rai*e  it 
receives. 

George W, Blanchard & Co. 
S WATERFI ELD   ROAD 

Til 117 

WHEN WINCHESTER CELEBRATES 
its New Improvements on Sept. 9, One Civic Institution 

Which Visiturs from Other Towns Will Want 

to See is the (ireat  White   Mouse of 

Cleanliness   of  the   WIN- 

CHESTER LAUNDBY 

WE WELCOME INSPECTION 

INCORPORAED IMS 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital J1,MO,000       Surplus and Profits over 53,000,000 

ACTS   AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ, for our Booklet: 

f'THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters o( Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER, PrtSldMt 
ARTHUR ADAMS. VkfrPlMMfnt 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN. Trtuunr 
HENRY N   MARR, fcottsry 
THOMAS E    EATON. Aul. TicMurrr 
EDWARD B   LADD.Aat. Trntunr 

ALEXANDER corHRANE.V.-Pna. 
FREDERICK P. PISH.V.-Pm. 
ORRIN C. HART. Trust Officer 
ARTHUR P, THOMAS. AMt-TnutOOen 
R.  B. GAGB, MM. Sale iHpuwl Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRLST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

INFANTILE   PARALYSIS. 

There is No Cause for Alarm ia 

Winchester. 

Winchester, Mass. 

August  21.   1916- 
Editor of the  Star: 

Dear Sir:—Will you kindly give 
us space for a few words on the 
Infantile ( Paralysis situation? So 
far no case has appeared in our 
town and we see no cause for alarm 
or undue anxiety. This Board is 
doine all it can to prevent an out- 
break of the disease in Winchester. 
Persons coming here from localities 
where the" disease exists are visited 
ar.d such restrictions imposed upon 
them as seem necessary. We frank- 
ly admit that authorities do not 

KNOW just how the disease is 
spread. 

They believe that it enters the 
human body through the nose and 
throat. They believe that a large 
percentage ->f children and a very 
much larger percentage of adults are 
immune. They believe that a per- 
■on who is immune can have the 
germs of the disease in his nose and 
throat and while not sick himself, 
can give the disease to others. An 
immune person who has the germs 
about him is called a carrier. Au- 
thorities believe that one carrier can 
make carriers of other people and 
they, in turn, of others; and that 
every carrier is a menace to people 
who are susceptible to the disease. 
We admit that some of our pre- 

cautions may be needless, but we 
are going to try to make ALL our 
mistakes on the side of safety. In 
the event of an outbreak of the di- 
sease in Winchester, we shall im- 
pose restrictions on both children 
and adults that may seem to some 
oppressive. W'e know no Health 
Department can do very good work 
without the cooperation of the citi- 

zens. We therefore ask everyone to 
join with us in doing all that can be 
done to protect the welfare of our 
people! 

Winchester  Board  of Health. 

BAD   FIRE   PREVENTED. 

We, the undersigned, physicians 
of Winchester, desiring to cooperate 
with the Health Department in pre- 
venting an outbreak of Infantile 
Paralysis in our town, do heartily 
endorse the  following suggestions. 

Keep your premises, including the 
back yard, clean and free from 
tilth  and rubbish. 

Keep your garbage pail clean and 
so tightly covered that flies can not 
get to the contents. 

Keep your children away from 
moving  picture   places. 

Keep your children off trolley cars, 
steam trains and other public con- 

veyances. 
Do* not let anyone kiss your child- 

ren. 
If a child is ill, especially if it is 

feverish, has a headache, and com- 
plains of pain in the back or legs. 
send for your doctor at once. Do 
this whether you can pay the doc- 
tor's fee or not. Do it because 
more can be done in the early stages 
of the disease than at any subse- 
quent time. 

Do all you can in the way of fresh 
air. proper fund, frequent baths, 
proper sanitary surroundings, etc., to 
keep your children healthy. 

If you know of any person who 
has recently come to Winchester 
from a place where there have been 
cases of the disease, notify Dr. Al- 
len at once. 

Observe all these precautions, not 

alone for the sake of your own and 
other children, but also because you 
will be doing all you can to avoid 

the Very burdensome restrictions 
that the Board of Health will surely 
impose upon us all in the event of 

an outbreak of the disease in Win- 
chester. 

Clarence J.  Allen 
H.  F.  Simon 
Herbert  E.   Maynard 
Charles   P.   McCarthy 
A. L. Brown 
Richard W.   Sheehy 

Clarence  E.  Ordway 
Victor  A.  Aimone 
Frederika  Moore. 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
makt; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street        -        Boston 
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LEWIS AND   STEPHENSOX THE 

BEST. 

The regular week-end event at 
the Winchester Country Cluli last 
Saturday was a foor ball match. P. 
I.. Lewis and B. K. Stephenson took 

both  grosi and net with "9 and 73. 
The   score. 

P. L. Lewis  and B. K. 
Stephenson       79      6    7", 

P. W. Dunbar and R. L. 
Smith        80      6    74 

G. W. Bouve and (.. R. 
Rooney       82      7    75 

F. L. Hunt. Jr. and W. 
W. O'Hara     81     5   78 

R. V. Bean  and   E. N. 
Giles         82      5    77 

W. S. Olm stead and J. 
L. S. Barton       88    11    77 

E.   A.   Bradlee    and   D. 
It  Belcher      87      8    79 

S.  T.   Hicks   and   P. A. 
Her.drick         86      4     BE 

Good  Stop   by     Firemen  in     Centre 

Hi.,/,   Sunday Morninf. 

BASE BALL. 

Continued from page 1 

Winchester firemen   made  a  good 
stop     of  a  bad   lire  early     Sunday 
morning when the nest of buildings 
on the  river .-ide of Converse place 
were    threatened    with    distinction. 
The fire had assumed alarming pro- 
portions    before it was    discovered, 
and it was only by the most prompt ! 
and efficient work on the part of the ] 
department     that   the   whole   square ' 
was not wiped out. 

The fire was discovered at 12.33 
Sunduy morning at the rear of John 
McNally's blacksmith shop on Con- 
verse place. Although there were a 
number of persons about the centre 
the fire was so sheltered that no one 
saw it until it blazed up above the 
roofs of the surrounding buildings. 
It then had the appearance of a bad 
conflagration. 

Remarkably quick work was made 
in turning out by the fire department. 
It apears that several saw the lire 
at about the same time. Patrolman 
Harrold pulled box 23 in the centre 
and others ran to the centre fire sta- 
tion. Chief DeCourcy wasted no 
time, but immediately laid five lines 
of hose and completly smothered the 
blaze in less time than it takes to 
tell it. Three lines were laid off 
from the Converse place side, being 
taken in through the old Fogg garage, 
while two others were run up over 
the one story block of stores from 
Main street! This was to give the 
firemen a chance to work on the old 
Bank building should they be need- 

ed  there. 
The fire originated outside. It 

started in a small blind alley run- 
ning at right angles to the little al- 
ley at the side of the blacksmith 
shop and the rear of the one story 
■tores, an extremely hard place to 
reach. Just what caused the fire is 
not known. There was the usual 
accumulation of litter to be found in 
most of the alleys in the centre and 
the place is said to be used consid- 
erably as a convenience station. 
Whether spontaneous combustion 
was the cause, or whether someone 

dropped a lighted match is a ques- 
tion. 

Tne place acted about the same as 
a riimney flue, the fire hunting up 
on the rear ends of the blacksmith 

shop and the old garage unseen un- 
til it mounted above the building 
roofs. When discovered it was just 
entering both places through the 
side walls. The blacksmith shop had 
its roof somewhat burned, where the 
flames had got up to the shingles, 
and a broken window on the second 

floor of the garage allowed the fire 
inside that structure, it just com- 
mencing to attack the woodwork of 
the ceiling. 

By placing streams inside the 

garage and from the roof of the 

rear building the firemen could not 
have found a better advantage point 
to work from. 

The damage done was slight. Be- 
yond a slight scorching on the out- 
side the buildings are the same as 
before, and their interiors are not 
much changed. Two bodies of two 
auto trucks owned by the Winches- 
ter Laundry were on the second 
floor of the old garage being painted 
and one of these was badly scorched 

and its top burned. The other es- 
caped unharmed. The property is j 
owned by Messrs. Frank L. Ripley | 
and Freland E. Ilovey. The loss is 
said to be about $1001). 

off  him.      It   was  a   game  he    will 
remember for a  long time. 

The team as a whole are doing 
some great liattir.g. and with any 
sort of pitching are going to make 
the other teams go to beat us. Take 
any of the Arlington games and a 
little break in the luck would have 
given us the victory. But Arlington 
had the breaks and luck so they 
deserve the credit for winning. They 
have got a good fast hard hitting 
crowd and can make trouble for most 
of the semi-pro teams around Great- 
er Boston. We play then-, a return 
game on Sept. 16th, if everything 
goes off according to schedule. The 
score: 

The score: 
Arlington 

bh po    a    e 
Nix   If 3    0    10 
Clancy  3b 0   2    2    0 
Hall 2b 10    10 
McGovern  lb 2 11    1    0 

McGinn c 16   0   0 
Daly cf 0   4   10 
Bryion ss 2441 
Peabody 2b 0    0    10 
Wright p 2   0    10 

Totals 

Winchester 

Frye cf. p 
Wingate ss 
Blowers If 
Linehan   lb 
Ryan   rf 
Huffy 3b 
Murray 2b 
•Hevey 
Curley c 
Tift p, cf 

Ut2ij 12 1 

bh po    a e 
3    12 0 
13    2 0 
0    10 0 
3 10   0 1 
0   0    0 0 
10    3 1 
0    110 
0   0   0 0 

16    0 1 
15    3 0 

Totals 10 27 11    3 

•Batted    for     Murray     in  ninth. 
tMurray out. hit by batted ball. 

Innings 123456789 
Arlington 25000000 0—7 
Winchester 10 3 00000 2—0 

Runs made, by Nix 2, Clancy, Hall, 
McGovern. Bryson. Wright. Frye 2. 
Wingate, Blowers. Linehan. Duffy. 
Two-base hits. McGovern, Wright. 
Three-base hit. Linehan. Stolen 
bases, Puffy, Linehan, Blowers, 
Clancy. Base on balls, by Wright 4. 
Struck out. by Wright 2. by Frye 7. 
Balks, Wright. Tift. Hit by pitched 
ball, Duffy, Ryan. Murray. Time. 
2h.   lorn.    I'mpire.  Coady. 

Notes. 
Percentage .600.    No comment. 

Linehan and Frye were the chief 
sluggers for Winchester, getting 6 

of the ten hits made off Wright 

Linehan drove a swell three bagger 
to left, but was caught at the plate 
trying to stretch it. and at that 
he would have made a home run only 
he stumbled as he rounded third. 

If you fans remember in the last 
Arlington game. Lowe did the same 
thing, and it is cau-ed by a bad spot 
on the field after the runner crosses 
third   base. 

Frye got in three nice hits be- 
sides pitching a great game. It 
looks like a good run getting com- 
bination; Frye leading and Win- 
gate   following. 

GROWTH   OF   SAVINGS     BANK 

LIFE  INSURANCE. 

The increasing demand from all 
parts of the State for Savings Bank 

Life Insurance policies has made 
necessary the appointment by the 
State Medical Director of Medical 
Examiners in all Massachusetts 
•.owns having 4000 or more inhabi- 
tants. 

The premium income of the Sav- 
ing! Insurance Brtiks for July, 

1916, shows an increase of 37 per 
rent over the income for July. 1915. 
There are now upwards of 14.000 

policy-holders, with insurance in 
force approaching $0,000,000. As a 
result of the extremely low cost of 
this insurance, for the month of 
July nearly 50 per cent of the busi- 
ness issued by the Banks came by 
.iirect application to the Banks or 
1 ne of their agencies. 

The Commonwealth will give full 
information to anyone interested; 
address Savings Bank Life Insur- 
ance. State House, Boston, Mass. 

Are you fans aware of the fact 
that in the two games Frye has 
pitched for Winchester, only 6 
hits have been recorded off him in 
sixteen innings. That is great 
pitching when you think it over. 

A number of fans ask "Why does 
not Manager LeDuc let him pitch 
regularly?" Well, Frye does not 
care to pitch every Saturday, but 
is always willing to go in when we 
are stuck as we were last Saturday. 
He prefers to play the outfield. If 
we had half a dozen players of his 
type we might try the Red Sox or 
Braves. 

Wingate played a good game at 
short, and we would suggest that in 
the future. Dana l>e allowed to 
call all the plays, from the field. It 
will save the mix-ups that occurred 
Saturday. 

THANKS HIS FRIENDS. 

Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

rMitor of the Star. 

"The 6th Middlesex Senatorial Dis- 
trict, which Winchester is a pan, 
-equires 90 signatures to place a 
andidate on the ballot to be voted 

for at the September Primaries. I 
•.vish to return, my thanks to the 248 
friends. 103 of them from Wir.ches- 
■•T. for giving me this splendid en- 

dorsement. 
Respectfully, 

Whitfield  Tuck. 

Manager LeDuc gave Murray a 
tryout at second Saturday, but he 
lacks experience. This young play- 
er comes from Reading and should 
develop into a good player in a 
year or so. 

"Jack" Hevey went to the bat in 
the ninth, and had Wright in the 
hole for 3—2. hut fanned on the 
third one, waist high on the inside. 

of  rooters  with  them,  and they did 
get after Tift with a vengeance. 

"Bill" Coady had a hard after- 
niK>n. but he was on the job as usual, 
although both sides were looking 
for everything in sight. He had 
to caution Linehan several times, 
t»ut Jim wanted that game if ocscb* 
ing would do it. 

Duffy hat! a queer day at the bat. 
You fans are probably not aware of 
the fact that he batted for 500 for 
the afternoon.. He get a base on 
balls, hit by the pitcher, struck 

out. and trot a nice hit. making it an 
even .600. 

Officer Cassidy   was  the man    on 
the joi. Saturday, and while the 
crowd was orderly enough, he still 
had to keep moving all the afternoon 
so that nothing got away from him. 

The Minute Boys handed Woburn 
a nice beating Saturday 7 to 2. Ths 
Times said they were going over to 

Lexington to a funeral, but it 
happened to be their own, and Alibi; 
every other line was an excuse. Why 
not hand the other fellow something 
once in a while. 

Henry lost his game Saturday 
through wildness on his own part. 
Woodman, a former Buffalo Federal 
League pitcher, finished the game 
for Henry. 

Davy Ingalls got three hits Sat- 
urday and his team 1 Marlboro I best 
Fitohhurg in the first game of the 
series. They are playing for • 
side bet of $100 a side. 

Manchester handed I.ead Lined 
pipe its usual Saturday trimming, 
score  8  to   1. 

Bishop says he has got the best 
semi-pro team in New- England, but 
results are what count. lie does not 
seem  to be  getting them. 

Reading gave Wakefield town 
team a swell beating Saturday, 
knocking two pitchers out of the 
box. Henry Matthews finished up 
the game, but had poor support be- 
hind him. 

The Times on Saturday evening 
had another great piece of literature, 
but it was ton deep for the Winches- 
ter readers „f that sheet. We would 
sugge-t in the future, that when 
the Times prints' In article such a* 
we mention, that they furnish a 
map or a translation of the article. 

Also in Tuesday evening's edition 
we notice that there is going to be a 
great game between Arlington and 
Woburn, without the "crabbing" 
that results in the Woburn and Win- 
chester games. It seems to I* al- 
right for Woburn to do the "crab- 
bing", hut the other teams are sup- 
po-ed to sit tight. 

We are going to have a local cele- 
bration here on the 9th of Septem- 
ber, and one of the events will be a 
ball game. It seems to us as though 
the proper thing to do would be to 
have the two local teams play that 
game for the purse, or whatever is 
offered. There seems to be a big 
demand among the fans for it, and 
as it is to be a whole town affair, it 
seems as though the committee in 
charLe would get busy and let the 
people know how they stand on this 
event. 

SCHOOLS  TO  OPEN    AS   USUAL. 

McGovern played a great game 
at first for Arlington, and Manager 
O'Neil ought to consider himself 
lucky when Lowe quit so he was 

left in a position to secure such a 
valuable player: he has got it all 

over Lowe in every depanment of 
the game. 

Nix got three hits, and it is a 
treat to see him going down to 
first base. 

Arlington brought quite a    crowd 

Dr. Clarence J. Allen of the Buard 
of Health has been in consultation 
with the School Department for the 
past week regarding the policy to 
lie pursued at the opening of the 
public schools in regard to infantile 
paralysis. There have been no 
cases in Winchester and all children 
under 15 coming into town are sub- 

ject  to quarantine for three weeks. 
It has been decided that the pub- 

lic schools should open at the reg- 
ular time. Wednesday. Sept. 0. It 
has been the policy of the Board of 
Health in case of an epidemic of any 
sort here to keep the schools open so 
that all the children could be under 
observation, rather than to close the 
schools and still hue children play- 
ing together. This same policy will 
be pursued in this case. 

The school physicians and the 
school nurses will make an examina- 
tion of the children, and any sus- 
picious cases will be taken in charge 
till the exact nature of the malady- 
can be determined. Children who 

! have been on vacations will be re- 
; quired to show certificates that there 

have been no cases in the towns or 
cities from which they come within 
three weeks of the time. If there 
have been they will be required to 
remain at home until the three 
weeks' limit is up. 

Omnipotent. 
Harold waa playing with a little 

:ompan!on. James, under a tall hick- 
>ry tree. Said James, boastfully: "I 
»n climb that tree." "Huh. you can't, 
Mther," replied Harold. •Yes. I can 
:llmb to the top." Insisted James 
Then, flashed back Harold, scornfully: 
Who do you think you are anyway? 

Sod *"—Eachange 
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bittttu,  •*  s**or»d-elw   matter. 

In about two week- Winchester's 
activities will be under fall *way, M 
by that time nearly a;! the absentees 
will atfain l>e enjoying true home 
comforts. 

Perhaps it might he just a- well 
in the end to ha\e the H—ton & 
Maine Railroad s*o into the hand' of 
a receiver. The leased lines have been 
•uckintr the blood of the Boston & 
Maine ard have been for years 
holding back all improvements. If 
a receiver is appointed it will be 
possible for the road to free itself 
from the unprofitable lines. 

The manager of the Highland DAM 

ball   team   announces   that   the     first 
game on the new playground at the 
Highlands will  !.<• played    Saturday 
afternoon. Auir. 2>\. This will afford 
an opportunity to tryout the new 
field, which will rank among the 
beat in this vicinity. The electric 
cars pa-s the (grounds while the 
6team road is close by. 

President Wilson, in trying to ad- 
just the differences between the 
railroads and their employees. 
should consider the public as being 
the most interested party. But he 
appears to be more interested in 
playing the frame of politics than he 
is in trying to brin^ about a square 
deal to all. However, there will 1* 
no strike of the railroad employees. 
the people of the country will not 
stand for it. 

Winchester's Hoard of Health is 
fully alive to the necessity of pre- 
venting the spread of infantile paral- 
ysis to this town, and the pepole 
should heartily cooperate with the 
Board. Circulars have l-een sent to 
the Italian population of Winchester, 
briefly stating what steps should be 
taken to prevent the disease secur- 
ing a foothold here, and that the 
advice contained in the circular may 
be fully understood, it has been 
printed  in Italian. 

The (irade Crossing problem has 
Again come up through the request of 
the Board of Selectmen to the Pub- 
lic Service Commission asking them 
if any progress could lie made to- 
ward hastening the long drawn out 
problem of abolishing the present 
crossings   The Selectmen desire   the 
adoption of a definite plan so that 
the town and property owners may 
know what to expect. This is be- 
coming more »nd more important 
each year, and holding back develop- 
ment  of the centre of the town. 

It is reported that the J. II. Winn 
A Son Company, watch hand manu- 
facturers at the Highlands, are 
about  to institute a suit against     the 
Merrimac Chemical Co. and the New 
England Manufacturing Co. for 
pointing the water of the river by 
the Introduction of chemicals. It is 
claimed that the water wheel fixtures 
of the Winn Company have been 
eaten out BO much by chemicals 
that they will all have to be re- 
placed. It is also reported that the 
Puffer Company is also considering a 
simitar suit, its boilers, condensers, 
etc., having been practically ruined 
by the chemical in the water. 

The action of the Winchester 
Board of Health in connection with 
the country-wide epidemic of in- 
fantile paralysis is no doubt a 
source of much satisfaction to our 
residents. Under the energetic ac- 
tion of the Secretary, Dr. Clarence 
J. Allen, preventative steps have 
been taken which, even although our 
town has not yet Iwen visited by a 
case, will do much to allay any ap- 
prehension which mifrht lay in the 
minds of all and especially the par- 
ents of children of susceptible ace. 
The precautions which are now uni- 
versally taken in the large cities 
will doubtless act in preventing the 

• spread of the dreaded disease to a 
preat extent; but even with every 
caution exercised, it is a source of 
satisfaction to know that Winches- 
ter is not waitinp until her turn 
comes, but has actively turned to 
take preventative steps herself. The 
posting of the town by Dr. Allen 
of placards, printed in both Eng- 
lish and Italian, giving a simple list 
of rules and directions, is to be high- 
ly commended; and in connection 
with this, circulars have l*een sent to 
all Italian families direct. It is per- 
haps needless to state that the ac- 
tion of the Board of Health is re- 
ceiving the co-operation of our phy- 
sicians, who are giving the matter 
their universal attention. The copy 
of the recommendations sent out by 
the Board of Health are published 
in this issue of the STAR, and a 
careful reading will be of benefit to 
all. 

There has been considerable specu- 
lation as to the cause of the fire at 
the rear of the McNally blacksmith 
shop last Sunday morning. Some 
are positive that it was deliberately 
set and others think it due to spon- 
taneous combustion, while still others 
think someone may have carelessly 
dropped a  lighted  match,  which  set 

fire to the rubbish in the place. 
The fact is, the place has been large- 
ly used as a convenience station. 
Most of the hack yards and alleys 
about the centre will bear a good ren- 
ovating. They will not stand in- 
spection either from a sanitary view 
or as a fire hazard. If the alleys are 
to be used as convenience stations, 
the owners and store-keepers are not 
particular about their litter. The 
agitation f»r a convenience station 
in the centre of the town has been 
heard for many years. The square 
is visited by many people waiting to 
take or in changing cars, and unless 
these people are provided for, the 
menace of fire and the menace of 
health will continue. It was said 
that when the new fire station was 
completed a toilet on the street 
floor would remedy conditions. This 
has not proved to be the fact. The 
tire station is not known to transients 
and we doubt if it Is used by others. 
A convenience station in the centre 
that is readily accessible and recog- 
nized is badly needed. 

WINCHESTER'S     CELEBRATION. 

Editor of the Star: 
I enclose herewith letter from one 

of our citizens regarding the coming 
celebration. 

Yours respectfully, 
Preston Pond. 

August   >4, 1916. 
My dear Mr. Pond: 

Enclosed you will find my cheque 
for subscription to the Winchester 
Celebration fund. 

It is, I am sure, a most excellent 
thing to do. Mr. Fitzgerald started 
the idea! as I understand it, with a 
view to marking in some appropriate 
way th>- more intimate connection of 
north Winchester with the centre 
by way «f the new street across the 
pond and because of their acquire- 
ment of the new (and now put in 
order) playground. This idea has 
happily grown into the larger one of 
marking with appropriate observance 
the many phy-ical developments of 
the town during the last few years. 

I do not quite understand the two 
or three correspondents who have in 
print voiced their objections. 

I have a notion that this particular 
observance will have, because it 
centers general attention upon these 
Improvements, a material and de- 
sirable future effect in stimulating 
public interest in perfecting Win- 
chester. 

We have apparently acquired 
enough open spaces at strategic 
points for the general protection of 
future development. Undoubtedly 
some new things will show up, but 
development and embellishment would 
now seem to be the general order of 
the day rather than the acquirement 
of new property other than that 
which may be made necessary by 
school  requirements. 

A< you know, I am sorry that we 
struck an $18.40 tax rate, and think 
avoidable appropriat ions should 
have awaited the result of the (Jinn 
estate tax situation and the effect 
of the new tax law; but at the same 
time I am perfectly sure that the 
objects for which the money was ap- 
propriated were most desirable in 
themselves, and that we shall get 
full value for every dollar expended. 

It is therefore a question of method, 
and not of the desired end; but how 
can anyone confuse this matter with 
an appropriate celebration of the 
things which have been accom- 
plished? It is, I am sure, well worth 
the observance, and I am very glad 
that the plan is being so vigorously 
carried out and is meeting, so far as 
I can see, with so nearly unanimous 
approval. 

Yours very truly, 
F. S. Snyder. 

FALL SEASON OPENING 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

AUGUST 28-29 

MARY EMERSON LEWIS 
who played the part of  Maddalena 

on the stage  in 

The Making o( Maddalena 
will be a guest of the Management 

MARY EMERSON, as she is known on the stage, assisted  the  Morosco  Film  Co.   in 
putting this wonderful play on the screen having spent   weeks  at 

the Los Angeles Studios directing rehearsals.     EDNA GOODRICH plays the part of Maddalena in the 
Film production. 

RESERVED   SEATS   CAN 

Matinee, 2.30 p. m. 
BE   SECURED   BY  TELEPHONING   ARLINGTON   1420 

BEGINNING AUG. 28th      •-      Evening, 8.05 
WIN* HESTER'S    CELEBRATION. 

LAST   NIGHT'S   KIRK. 

A Maze iDtong a pile of empty 
wooden boxes and rubbish in the 
alley at the rear of the Holland Fish 
Market necessitated a telephone call 
to ihe central tire station at 8.60 last 
even in p. box S-l being sounded. The 
fire was extinguished with hand 
chemicals with no damajre. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

This week has been one of the 
most trying of the summer. Open- 
tag Sunday, the heat was as bad as 
has been experienced until yester- 
day, when cloudy weather caused a 
slieht drop. There were many pros 
trations. 

The police raided the house of An- 
tonio Tofuri at 44 Holland street 
Sunday and found a quantity of beer 
and wine. Tofuri was in court yes- 
terday morning and pleaded puilty 
to exposing and keeping intoxicating 
liquor for sale. The case was con- 
tinued until Nov. 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cleworth of 
Church street have returned from a 
stay at Ponemah, N. H. 

Master Howard Ambrose is re- 
covering from an operation per- 
formed last Saturday at the Win- 
chester Hospital for his tonsils and 
adenoids. 

Continued from page 1 

The firework* have been contrac- 
ted for and ihe display promises to 
be a fine one. Money has been set 
aside for prizes for the young folks 
who participate in the sports at the 
Hit-bland playground, also for :he 
parade in the early evening from 
the Highlands to Manchester Field 
via the new street across the pmd. 
Money has also been apportioned 
for illuminating Black Ball poid, 
the river and the two new bridges. 
also prizes for decorated canots. 
The amount that will be required 
for  the  entire     celebration   will     be 
$101)0. a considerable part of   wMin 
has already been given by promi- 
nent citizens. There is, however, 
much money yet to be raised, and 
the people are asked to contribute in 
large or small amounts as their cir- 
cumstances permit; small sums are 
preferable so that all may have a 
part in celebrating Winchester's 
progress. Mr. Preston Pond is the 
Chairman of the Finance Commit- 
tee and he will be pleased to receive 
contributions' and acknowledge the 
same. 

It is hoped to be able to give the 
full program to the public next 
week. 

Among generous contributors are 
the following: 

J. H. Gerlach, Lewis Parkhurst, 
S. S. Uangley, Arthur A. Kidder. M. 
A. Brown, J. A. Downs, W. 1). Rich- 
ards, John Abbott. C. T. Main, G. W. 
Blanchard, Charles Tenney, F. E. 
Hovey. James J. Fitzgerald, Fred 
Joy. C. E. Corey and W. S. Forbes. 

The Finance Committee held a 
meeting at the Town Hall building 
Tuesday evening to listen to reports 
of members at which it was learned 
that half of the sum necessary had 
been subscribed. Plans were also 
made to canvas the town until the 
requisite amount was secured. 

An ageilt Of the New England 
Calcium Light Co. was in town Tues- 
day evening and gave a demon- 
stration before committee of the 
use of Calcium lights for the illumi- 
nation of Black Ball Pond, the Mill 
Pond, the new bridges and river at 
Manchester Field. The demonstra- 
tion met with the approval of the 
committee, and the method will un- 
doubtedly be used. The powerful 
colored light illuminated the over- 
flow at the Main street bridge and 
the surroundings beautifully. These 
lights will be in white and colored 
according to the effect desired to be 
attained. Some twenty lights will 
be used, and probably augmented by 
colored fire. It is proposed to have 
lights on top of the High School 
building and the Winchester Laun- 
dry and these will play on the pond 
and the overflow and the Town Hall 
Building and surroundings. This 
on illuminations have looked thor- 

| unique and pleasing. The committee 
on illumination have looked thor- 
oughly into all methods and they 
have found the calcium light to be 
the most feasible and at the same 
time  the  least expensive. 

part in the parade. As the line of 
march will be Bhort a number of 
young ladies have agreed to march 
and the appearance of a large num- 
ber  of   other   residents   in   line   would 
show a local spirit    to be proud of. 
The nmte of parade will be as fol- 
lows: 

Headed    by  Sal«m    Cadet   Band. 
Boy Scouts and other organizations, 
will -tart between 6.30 and." p. m., 
from Washington School building on 
Cross street to Washington street, 
Irving street. Florence Mreet, Hol- 
land street, Dak *treet, Spruce'street 
—the band and matchers turning to 
left along the walk on northerly 
hank of Black Ball Pond to walk on 
eastern bank to driveway along the 
shore to Bit. Vernon street to walk 
on bank of Mill Pond, Converse 
place to Main street over new Con- 
verse bridge to Wateriield road over 
new WaterlU'ld bridge to Manches- 
ter Field, where the band will give 
l conceit and a grand display of 
1 reworks Will take place. All auto- 
mombile owners are invited to dec- 
orate their cars and take part in this 
parade. 

Suitable prizes will be offered for 
best decorated cars. 

This division of parade will con- 
tinue to right of Spruce street over 
the new street across the pond to 
Railroad avenue and join parade at 
junction of Main street and Con- 
verse place. The shores of Black 
Ball Pond and Mill Pond will be 
brilliantly illuminated and we ask 
residents along the route to have 
their houses well lighted to add to 
the enthusiasm that will be dis- 
played. 

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, chairman 
of general committee, will act as 
chief marshal. All information in 
regard to this feature of celebration 
can be arranged through Mr. John 
F. O'Connor. 

John  K. O'Connor, 
James   J.   Fitzgerald, 
T. Price  Wilson, 
Warren M.  Fogg, 

Scout Master. 
Parade  Committee. 

In the minds of the committee 
this celebration will tend to unify 
and enlarge the civic spirit which 
has done so much to make Winches- 
ter one of the best towns in the 
State to live in and will enable its 
citizens to express their feelings of 
satisfaction ta their pood for- 
tune. 

About one thousand dollars will be 
: required to meet expenses of the 
I day of which over $600 has been sub- 
I scribed. The public are herewith 
I invited to subscribe in any amount 
j that   they  feel  able. 

James J. Fitzgerald, 
Chairman, 

James   Hindes.   chairman   Lighting 
Geo. Barbaro, chairman Fireworks 
("has. A. Lane, chairman  Music 
T. P. Wilson, chairman  Publicity 
H.  F.  1'earborn, chairman  Sports 
J.  I*'.  O'Connor, chairman   Parade 
C. S. Tenney, chairman Canoe Pa», 
Preston  Pond, chairman  Finance. 

A WORD FROM THE COMMITTEE 

A contribution paper has been 
placed in the Star office, where those 
desiring can subscribe. All sums, 
large or small, will be welcomed. 

The parade committee on celebra- 
tion Sept 9th, invites all residents, 
who possibly car,, to take an active 

Through the public press the citi- 
zens are now well informed retard- 
ing the proposed celebration to take 
place Sept. Dth, in recognition of the 
new playground at Winchester 
Highlands, the partial completion 
of the street across Black Ball 
pond, also the new way on the east- 
erly side of the pond, all of which 
tends to a much closer relation be- 
tween the different sections of the 
town because distances from one 
section to the other are so much re- 
duced. There is every reason to ex- 
pect that further development will 
be on the line of improving and 
beautifying the surroundings of the 
pond, so that it will be consistent 
with that of the stream south of 
Mt. Vernon street when that work is 
completed. The     committee     feel 
too, that the new bridges and im- 
provements in the centre are worthy 
to be grouped with those features 
first named—and notwithstanding 
that all these improvements are in 
process, yet the promise that within 
a comparatively short time Winches- 
ter as a whole will be in the enjoy- 
ment of the completed development 
is. we think sufficient reason for a 
rational celebration at this time in 
which all the citizens can participate. 

ANDREW    IS   CANDIDATE    FOR 
REGISTER OF PROBATE. 

William 0. Andrew of Somerville 
is a candidate for Register of Pro- 
bate for Middlesex County. 

It has become almost an established 
custom in county affairs to re-elect 
officials, term after term, but in the 
County of Middlesex this year there 
is no candidate for re-election as 
Register of Probate, former Register 
Rogers having died in office. 

Mr. Andrew was born in Cam- 
bridge in 1 HK*i he received his early 
education in the schools of his native 
city.     Unendowed   with   the   prover- 

WILLIAM  G.   ANDREW. 

bial silver spoon, he was compelled 
to struggle for a legal education- 
he received his degree in law how- 
ever in 1910. Since then he has betn 
in active practice with offices at 6 
Beacon street, Boston. Among the 
members of his profession Mr. An- 
drew is widely known and highly 
regarded as is evinced by the lonjr. 
list of attorneys who are endowing 
his candidacv. 

Curbing is being laid on Converse 
place from Mt. Vernon street to Main 
street. When this has been done a 
granolithic sidewalks will be laid, 
making this an up-to-date street ad- 
joining the mill pond improvements. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH  STREET 

REAL ESTATE        SHARE LOANS 
CALL AT THE BANK, 11 CHURCH STREET, 

FOR INFORMATION 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S MARKET 
171  WASHINCTON ST. TEL.  198 

:nimmii IHIIIIIIIIIZ 
DO YOU REALIZE 

THAT your well selected old run have 
INCREASED IN VALUE 5( to Un per cent? 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice pieces. 

RUGS or carpets, renovated now. will he 
stored WITHOUT CHARGE until Septcm- 
her 15th. Hit. 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
OrltntMl Rut Spmcimlitli 

W TMMONF STREET. BOSTON 
OMI.,* IOOO 

T.I. W.ncM.,1., Xa> Tel. NasrtM *.. S1I-J 
:HIIIIXX»II :»*»«»* ^iy 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $38,000. 

Why have a Bank Account ? 

Your check used is an absolute receipt for money paid. 
It enables you to keep account of your expenditures without 
using a cash book. 
It keeps your money in a safe place where it can be drawn at 
any time. 
It assists you in your credit which is necessary in all good 
business. 
It saves time in making settlements which is a great item in 
handling your affairs. 
It is a system for settling accounts accepted by the entire 
country and without it the telephone, telegraph and railroad 
would be lost. 

H.mk.m: Houn I A. M. to 3 P.  M. Safe Deposit Department » A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays II A.  M. to 12 M. 

the boys will be 

before Sept. 9th. 

,-lad to  get  into  it 

PIANO TUNING 
Scecui it ■* jit DM* irmtlM 

ft'itir (■''• '0 B'uf' •' I it Trltotont ■ ■r.«r"(l 
Rili'i <• hi min, pain,* i, ana-* »•«.-**•• [. 0 . B'<^»1f 
Ha*. ;, - *. HcCall, t HVoid C'cttr I". -'.; ■■ Cdilw 
ana Cr>1>e. imaTon PnfK I I Halm. P'ai. Laini-iif T'UIL 
C».. «*...■• C *. l««a. S S. laitflai. W f tUb-MO". D'. 
■. C«"Mr»nf. T. Fraatj*)!, C. S. Tanner a«.J a>a". ot-er ••>(! 
• r_. ,*-:-.,..-;, . WtnchMfa'af'ca. I'tJ S &€•<•■ 
1". !.«. .•     !..   *      M1-W     I.-.    •■ * '!■-■.■ ■ M i--i 

NOTICE I 

// accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

Guernsey Real Estate 

VV.   H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044-LM 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

August 21, IMG. 

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., pres- 

ent Messrs. Davidson, Haywani, 

Sarhorr: and Kerr. 

Pole   Location.   Pond   Street:    The 

petition   of  the     Edison   Electric   Il- 

luminating Co. for location of poles 

on   Pond   >treet  was  considered, but 

no action at this time was taken.    It . 

was referred to the   Committee on ; 

Electric   Light*   tor   further   invest.- , 

^ration. 

Surface llrainase. \\ .i-hiinMnn 

Street: A report was received from 

the Town Engineer in regard t-» the 

request of Etta C Richardson to 

connect her property with the drain 

to be constructed on Washington 

street. A deposit *f 825.00 to cover 

expenses for so" doing, is retired 

ard the Town assumes no liability 

for any damages now, nor at any 

future date, if the work is carried on. 

Ueenaea i.uti, Bxploafoea and In- 

flammable*: The petition of the 

I Middlesex Japanning Co. for a gaso- 

line tank t»< hi Id 1000 gallons at IS 

j Cross street was granted subject to 

'h» rules »f the Fire Prevention 

Commissioner and approval of the 

Chief of the Fire Department. 

Middlesex    County    Commissioners. 

Forest   Street   Widening:     A   hearing 

■ was  granted     the  petitioners    to lw 

  held at the Selectmen's  Room, Sept. 

Last Saturday the Forest    A.    C. ] -"th- -'  10 o'clock, for the consider- 

were defeated by the St. Mary's Club | a*">n of the matter of altering    and 

ST. MARYS   >—F. A. C. 4. 

FOR SALE. 

GIRLS* DAY SCHOOL 
MiM    Ryik-r'a    Day   School  for Girll    r«- 

ep.n.      Otl"l»r    2. K.tabliiilu'u      IT    yrait. 
BUch   Sthoul   GftdM,    Individual   Instru.'tiun. 

Ml   SALEM   STREET. 

MKDFOKI). 
aUfll-St 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 

InatrvcttoB aivco In Modern L»nrua*as», 
Latin and other lubjecta. Tutor ins for 
■cnool and eolltv* aumiiutlona. Brat of 
•SnMBesS, Also l«uunj la piano plarlnc 
LiBhotliky    technique. 8«v«rnl    rcara    reai- 
SaM«  la  Vlraiwv    Theodora  Port,  lYalt)   A. 
M..    IS   Lebanon   itreet.      Ttl.   VU-W.   JanBtf 

SALE     i!       ■ 
u-t   si.l.'.   B   ro 
•ration,    central 

Etay   ten 
l»t 

I.a<.rnniif «tre*t, 
kith. nititJorn, finr 
retired, moderate 

I.«'ii*f   expire*   Oct. 
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FOR SALE HOUM R UGransv «lrprt. 
amall houk>> on finr l«-t in extra g-"-d 
I'-nrtixn I..*M- expirw. Sept. 1-U 

TO LET nooae 11 Cambrtiliri* -trcrt, S 
r'"»m". Imlh, th*ir<mKhly rfno. at.d, n«w 
|)lumbinn. furnac*, ranvrr and fiooiS 
jail year. DvHchttol location <>n Myatk 
ljikc for -mall family near Country 
Club and can keep boat. I..nse expires 
Oct.    Ut 

Stephen &•  Laaslay. 
or I.r«t*r   I*.   Lnntrlry, 

T9   Milk   street. 
Boston. 

it 

HOUSE  TO LET 
No. IO Prospect St. 

10 Roonw; Oak Floors on first and 

second stories; lower floor finished 

in hardwood; Spacious Hall. Fire- 

places, Interior Freshly Painted and 

Papered, Hot Water and Furnace 

Heat.    Apply 

PRESTON POND 
8 PROSPECT STREET       Tel. Winchester 520 

Jil.jH.il 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2   connecting-   room,   with   board.    12   Grove 

St.     Winchester. jy?-tf 

WANTED. 
An   experienced   nurat   for   or 

learn   old     Permanent   position 
'rencc*   renuiietl.     Tel.   Kl-Ti-M. 

child,   three 
Good    ref- 

WANTED. 
GvMral   hoimifwork      Klrl.      l:.i.ni,-.-      rc- 

quirrf.      1'hm.f   Win.   2II4-W. It 

WANTED. 
a Btflmwrephc lt.>.kko.-i 

WliMhtator.       Mutt   hn 
hoMaty     Apply at  sui Oflkv 

WANTED. 

lO    Unn.lry 
Trl.   Win. 

A|.|.l» 
iT.VV. 

tnettt    "■   l" 

fiimily     uf 
2.1    Slyrth- 

M.iil   lor   iri-iii-ml   » 
Appl, ■« 5 W.ik-i-tt trr 

WANTED. 
'k   in   family   i.f   t\ 
■■•. or Til. JTI-W, 

WANTED. 
A   rn.tc.Unl   ,-..-. r.-.!   h.iu.owiirk   mHi.l   f-.r 

unily   vn  Wsfll   Snl.'.     A.l.lni.. S. SUr ..flic*. 
It 

WANTED. 
•In 

TO LET. 
Centrally lucatnl. i.lmunt anutherly room, 

•tmra hi-atrd. Permanent l>arty .1. -.r.-l 
buy preferred. Addreaa Bus 10. Star of. 
Her it* 

Two   r.. 
Hinh   Scho 

10 LET. 
al   ITS   Main   etreet. 

AUTO TO  LET. 

of Roxbury, ami it was one of 

thon fames that any team hates to 

lose. We like to play ball and usual- 

ly play to win. but we play fair ball 

and although at times we feel that 

we perhaps have got a few raw ones 

from the umpires yet we take our 

medicine recognizing the fact that 

an umpire usually does the best he 

can to be fair in all decisions and 

calls the plays as he sees them. But 

for a bunch of equeelers, this St. 

Mary's team were the worst we have 

ever seen. From the time that the 

first out was called on a play to third 

all throughout the balance of the 

game, they kicked at each and every 

dicision and we lost the game 

first to the effectiveness of their 

pitcher (and he was a dandy) and 

secondly to our own foolishness in 

conceding to them one play in 

, the eighth. After all, any pitcher 

who can get 1!> strike outs to his 

credit deserves to win. Up to our 

half of the sixth there hail been no 

scoring on either side. We had made 

two hits, so had they. In the fourth 

we had two on when Ryder drove a 

liner over first and Donnolly leaped 

into the air, the ball hit his mit and 

stuck.    A   swell play, but robbery. 

The P. A. C. boys pulled off thre« 

double plays, the feature being Mat- 

hews' catch of a foul fly and a sharp 

peg to McPartland at second who 

tagged the runner out. The visitors 

got two three baggers, one in th< 

eighth by the pitcher on a hit by 

Moran. In the ninth Phinn drove 

one down into deep left which on 

any decent field would have been 

caught, but it got away from Ryder, 

Phinn raced to third and scored on a 

bum chuck to Bennett. That hit 

drove in two runs ahead of him and 

away went the ball game. 

The score: 

St.   Mary's  Club 

bh po 

Nn>   StwhMnr by   th. r»r« Slil.lebaker ail lourinit i-.-ir, by the 
hour. Irin or day. Kor term* apply to Walter 
H. Dotton     T.-I. esl-W. HuitJ.vtf 

FOR  RENT. 
Doubta rnrnjTe for rent on We-t Pide 

ne«r Wynun School, not wain bent, over- 
(Had* »n»hlnir facilities, electric lurhte. For 
further particular! ai.|.ly to the Edward T. 
lUrrmicton    Co. au*J-«t 

GARDENER. 
rmrd.nrr -111 tab* tar. el —■ 

aitam. Oraa* eut, ftowar* aa4 toaaa «ara* for. 
all btaot of ynairaj worb. Frank 
tats, 1* rva-tnea atnat. TaL ttt-M, dor- 
bay aai or 109 U. afur t p. m. mtttlM 

Craven ss 

Cook  If 

Donnelly lb 
Phinn  3b 

W.  Wellington p 

Brawley c 

0, Wellington cf 
0'Keefe rf 
Crowley  rf 

Moran 2b 

1 15 

0 0 

0 0 

(I 0 

0    1 

r,">m  with 
attie   ronvenienee.   for   atorai*,   or   two   n^.mw ! 
adjKiiiinir        I'ret-arMtion    tit    liitht   meal*    not . 
problblUV*.      Would   con-nler   very   .mall   rot- | 
ta«e    or    ai-nrtment. I ,..'.    and      .iaililhter. . 
Nothing   on   ear   line    niunt   have   quiet.     Ad. 
dre*i>    Ailv,rtiiM-r.   Ilox    I.'.;..   Stoneham Ml 

It" 

POSITION WANTED. 
Man   wanta   pOtHJon   with    private   family. 

e«i-enenced. Huliln       chnulTrur'a       licence. 
lUferenctf.     Addren*   K.   Star   otttre. It* 

WANTED. 
Boy over   14   of aite to a»*i-t on milk route \ 

and   in   the   dairy         Apply     at   White Farm ' 
Dairy, fil   Wa«hinnU>n  atrvvL it*     j 

FOR SALE. 
Bafay   carriaee     In   i»c«od   OOMHtJoB, AVao i 

child'*   ifiir .   hrtion.       Sell   reanonulily. Tel. I 
IIM-W,   :*15   Waahiniiton itwH. It 

FOR SALE. 
HoVMboM furninhinira—Iveri A Tond up- 

right piano. Mrs. A. C. Stearna, 12 "It 
1'levant   utreet. It 

6 pa»*cr 
Z0 mile* G 
condition. 

FOR SALE. 
k-er model 37. 1H15 Bukk. \» to 
i one btallon gaanline. Excellent 
I.   U   S>mmet>.   Winche»ter.        It* 

FOR SALE. 
*   Cocker   Spaniel   i -.',-; -..-..     Red   or   Black, 

red .(-re*   »t.»ck.   the beat   of   houae d-ir«.     Ap- 
ply   to   Chaa.   A.   I-ane. It 
ply  to Chaa.   A.  Lane.                      aus?&-tf 

TOR SALE. ~ 
Chickerinjr   aquart   piano   in   eirellent con- 

dition. Very    low    t«rma Phone    ""* M 
Win. ua 

ld.|.|.l-Jd.V'il.U-MJ,l!IIM 

_    thaJfrs riohir! 
bo I always . .. 
^^feel  l>r-ight! 

THERE is one sure way 

for a man to brighten up 

hi* disposition anil that 

ia to see that liis pantry slielvt'9 

are well nipplied wit'i finals of 

unipiestioiietl ([iiality.     My wife 

qiscovered this J;OO<1 grocery ami 

it suits me. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Faocy  and  Staple Qroceriet 

S53 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7W-7aA-7M-lini 

Totals 

MrrartlanJ  ; 

Loftui ss 

Mathi'ws c 

Hatch lb 

Benrett  .tb 

Ryder  If 

Law son  p 

Dineen rf 
Robinson cf 

Shaujrhncssy 

6 2? 

Forest A. C. 

l»h po 

0    3 

rf 

widening Forest street. 

License. 19.fi. Hawkers and Ped- 

dlers: Application for the en- 

dorsement of Simon Shamban to sell 

dry yoods was vrrar.ted. 

C'rou St net Ilridce: The Public 

Service Commissioner by an opinion 

dated August loth, on the petition 

t;!t*i Jan. 14th. 1918, asking that the 

It<'vf,,n & Lowell R. R. remedy cer- 

tain conditions complained of at the 

Cross Street Bridge, dismissed the 

case, as the Commissioner refused 

to take juridiction of the matter. 

whether or n«>t there is a breach of 

the charter obligation of the rail- 

road, leaving the matter to the 

County   Commissioners. 

Winchester <-rade Crossing] The 

Buird. through the Town Counsel, 

communicated with the Public Ser- 

vice Commission calling attention to 

the present situatwm of the <.rade 

Clossing question, asking if any 

progress could be made now on ac- 

Cdtint of the long delay. The adop- 

tion of a definite plan is becoming 

more and more important, if possible, 

every day. 

Calumet Road: A letter was re- 

ceived from Elsie Wulkop in   regard 

to the condition of Calumet road and 

requesting that Calumet road be 

oiled. Referred to the Committee on 

Highways. 

Sidewalks. Lakeview Terrace: A 

Communication was received from 

Ernest Dudley Chase, asking for the 

permanent grade of said street for 

the purpose of constructing grano- 

lithic walk. The Town Engineer was 

instructed to comply with the re- 

quest. 

Sidewalks. Prince Avenue: Eliza- 

beth W. Hicks petitioned for new 

sidewalks and improvements in 

street. The matter was referred to 

the Highway Committee for investi- 

gation. 

Arlington Street: A letter was 

received from James Nowell, Secre- 

tary Winchester Country Club, about 

crowning driveway into Arlington 

street, opposite the residence of Mr. 

Downs, and the Supt. Streets was 

instructed to report with recommend- 

ations. 

.Reservoir Street: A letter was re- 

ceived from the Water and Sewer 

Hoard about the condition of Reser- 

voir street. Referred to Committee 

on Highways. 

Adjourned at 9.1!». 

Frederick N. Kerr, 

Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

Mr. and -Mrs. George F. Arnold re- 

turn tomorrow from a stay at Orrs 

Island, Me. 

THE SCIENTIFIC SAFETY 
CARACE HEATER has been ap- 
proved by the Fire Prevention Com- 
missioner for the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict of Massachusetts — subject to 
certain specifications for installation. 

We are prepared to install this 
Heater in conformity with these spec- 
ifications and believe it will appeal to 
every automobile owner as a most 
satisfactory and inexpensive method 
of obtaining heat in the garage. 

We would be pleased to furnish 
complete information. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months—protect vour property.with  us 

RUSSELL »t KAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20 KILHY STREET 
1 {1 >ST< >N 

KBRBKRI <<•   K.MIII'IKI.H, wiN.iii-i 

I'MAKI.KH II.  MASON, wise iiKsim 

QKOROB O,   RVB8BUL1   ARUMQTON 
ANTON"   M.   IIHI'SS,   llowroN 

J. vv'lNTHimr SPOONKR, mvia.i 

Totals 5 27    0    -' 

Inning* 123466789 

SI.   Mary's 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4—6 

| Forest   AC      00000300 0—n 

Runs  made    by  Craven, Donnelly. 

Phinn,  Wellington,  Moran,    McPart- 

. land, I.oftus, Hatch.    Three-hase hit. 

■ Wellington.    Home run, Phinn. Stol- 

| en   liases.     Cook,   Craven,     Crowley 

; Base on halls, by Wellington 2,    by 

Lawaon   1.     Struck out, by  Welling- 

ton     17. by    Law-son  13.      Hit    by 
1 pitched ball. Moran. Craven. 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter  and  Builder 

Jobbing Civen  Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Shop, 179 Wislington St., Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 

SUNDAY SERVICtb. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building opposite 

the Town Hal'., Sunday, 10.46 a. in. 

Alii.'. :>7.    Subject: "Jesus Christ." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.46. 

Reading room also in church build- 

ing, open from 2 to 6 daily. All are 

welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANT. 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 

477-W. 

Rev. Carlton T. Mills, Arlington 

street, Tel. Win. 1089-W, temporari- 

ly  in charge. 

Preacher, Rev. George H. Ed- 

wards. 

Aug. 27. 

Trinity. 11 

and sermon. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 

R. 
At the morninc service Rev. Mr. 

Davis, the pastor, will take as his 

theme, "The Supremacy of Christ." 

In the evening the topic will lie, "The 

Well ..f Bethlehem." 

The final union meeting of the three 

chnrehea Will be the mid-week service 

of next  Wednesday night 

NEW CHURCH   IN  WINCHESTER. 

NOTICE 

Tenth     Sunday    after 

. m.    Morning prayer 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always   BMI   Quality — Delivered   anywhere 

by our own trucks or expret* prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

eaflMf 

The came for Saturday, Aug. 2'". 
1 will be played on the new Highland 

Playgrounds if it is In suitable condi- 

! tion. otherwise we will use the old 

. diamond on Forest Field. 

t We are all much pleased at th< 

: efforts and results of the contractor 

; who is doing the work on the new , 

; ball grounds at the    Highlands an.: 1 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTIK6   MT  SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREI 

Hilr Cuttino   Ur.ier   MT   Pirsstul   Super.l|i* 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR 

LT'-El'M BLDH  ANNEX. 
OPPOSITg LUNCH CART. 

—Ml Saw 

Plans for a new church were filed 

with the Inspector of Buildings at 

the Town Hall this week. The edi- 

fice is for the New Hope Baptist 

Society, a well known colored organ- 

ization which has been in existence 

here for a number of years. This 

Society had previously taken steps 

towards owning a modern church 

home, but without accomplishing 

any tangible results. If the present 

plans are carried through to com- 

pletion the society will have a most 

modern  and up-to-date church. 

The estimated cost of the build- 

ing is in the neighborhood of $10.- 

000. It is to be located on Wash- 

ington street near Cross street> The 

building will be of bishopric wood 

and plaster and will be 110 x 80 feet. 

The construction is fire resisting. 

As planned it w-ill seat a congrega- 

tion of 222 persons in addition to 

providing choir space for  16  more. 

The work of resurfacing North 

Main street will start Monday of 

next week. 

The Sealer of Weights and Meas- 

ures requests that all persons who 

suspect that they are not receiving 

their full weight in Ice, notify the In. 

spector at the Town Hall between 

the hours of 8.80 to 9.00 a. m. and 

2.00 to 2.80 p. m.. or at his residence, 

Tel. 1087-M. Any violation of Chap, 

ter 'I.'!, Section 45, shall be prosecuted 

to the full extent of the law. 

Maurice I'inneen. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures. 

AniilNOTON 

MONDAY and TUISDAY 

EDNA  (.OOHKK II in 

"THE MAKING OF MADOALENA" 
WEDNESDAY   and THURSDAY 

DOUBLE  BILL 
JANE GAIL in 

"RUPERT OF HENTZAN" 
also MARGUERITE CLARK in 

" SILKS JNOJATINS" 
FRIDAY  and SATURDAY 

H. B.  WARNER in 

'THE MARKET OF VAIN DESIRE- 

AUGUST  BARGAINS 
Am. IveiaTHMM (or l.awn and Scref n Work 

Am. Atbor Vital 
1 '•  4 - 

While Spiuir 

DOUKIJ« Spruce 

While Pinr. 

• I.M each 

.M 

SIM 
I.M 

-H 
IN 

>).*> 
is 
I at 
,7S 

Hemlocka Sheared Spenmena   * (t. fust 

Blue Sprute 

Peoniea. % larse clumpa 

J.» 
SIM 
;.M 
9.M 
1.M 
•• M 
I.M 

S2M 

Theae pricea Include deliverini 
Diacounl ol II per cam lor caah 

HORACE B. KEIZER 
Paul Revere Nurseries    Coscord, Mass. 

Tel. Lincoln Ill-M 
an|ll,«i 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPUCATIOM M they 
unnol reach the a-it ot We «KU>. 
Catarrh ■• a local dlaease. areatlr In- 
fluenced by constitutional condltlona. 
and In order to fire It rou must 
laka an Internal remedy Mall a Ca- 
tarrh Cure la Ink. n Internally and 
aeta thru the blood on th- mucous sur- 
facea of the system, Hall* catarrh 
Cure waa prencrlbed by one of the beat 
Shyalclane in tl.ta country for yeara. It 

i compoaeil of eome of the best tonlca 
known, combined with some of the 
beat blood purifier*. The perfect com- 
bination of th- Inaredienta In Hall a 
Catarrh Cure la what producea such 
wonderful r'-aulta In catarrhal condl- 
tlona Bend for testimonials, free 
F I CHKNKY 4 CO . Props.. Toledo. O. 

All IlrUBKiata. 7r,<- 
Hall'a Kumlly Pills for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   H/GG/NS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

#»ic(ur« Frames Made fo Order 

Telephone 938 rV 

LARGE TAX PAYERS. 

Continaed from page 1 

jJJrofcssional    Carts 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 818-M 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  958-W   Mcdford 
Main  I7S2-W,  Boston Office 

Will Call 12   Ycar,"Pra.tif 

Remember 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 
wants for Flowers for any 
occasion while you are 

away. Telephone or write 
and your orders will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

_Telephone261:W_ 
Holland's Flah Market, 

DEALERS IN 

FIESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS ir.d LOBSTERS. 

Canned Ooods ot mil kinds 

174 Ma/O St. Wlnchestei 

 TIUPMONl   »IT 

o. wMoasr&m&ictr 
JUNK   DEALER 

R,e-«. Boltles. Hnl.l..:. Old Iron and all kind* 
ol Meula and Paper Stock Automobile Tire,. 
Rubber Mote. Rooks ,nd Mainline.. 

Send me ■ p»«tal and I will call. 
44 Mlddlnti Street        Vlnchnltr, Man. 

Tel. SM-R Winchestrt 
 aprtl.tf 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardini 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Balc-l Hay ant Mtra* For Sal-. 
fiWI-M Chair* To Latter alloeaaaloai. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Ua.irt.kers in. Fmril Director., 
Office. IJ PARK STREET 

Brown.   Leslie  I)  266.34 
Bnror, Ruby M  123.28 
Buckley. Emma P  233.68 
Buckmin.-ter,  Harold     452.80 
Bufford.  Estelle  L.     132.48 
Bunting. Florence  M  378.12 
Burley, Caroline M  173.88 
Burnham. Lucy P  649.1)6 
Burns. Martha E  201.94 
Burton. Lillian  E  19S.72 
Butler.  Herbert  E  120.68 
Butterworth. Florence E. .. 113.62 
Cabot, George  S  191.98 
Caldwell, Mary E  164.56 
Calumet Club    876.86 
Campliell. Susan   R  234.14 
i ardy, Wm. A  326.30 
Carr.  Mary A  131.51! 
Carter.  Fred  1  299.62 
Carter, Gco. H  161.62 
Carthew. Peannette  \V.   ... 120.52 
Case. Charles 1  162.08 
Cas-idy. Mary E  131.56 
Caverly,   Rolilyn   F.    ard  An- 

geline M  141.22 
Chadwick, Adele  I)  312.80 

I Chadwick,   Everett   D  121.60 
| Challis, Jeanette E  170.20 
Chamberlain, Walter E. ... 112.40 
Chamberlain.  Etta   M  171.34 
Chapin,   II.   Francis     492.20 
Chapin,  Howard  G  127.12 
Chapman,  Minerva  E  1K|.(I2 
Chapman, Francis M  150.42 
Chapman Gravity Spindle Co 511.98 
Cha-e, Maude P  115.46 
Church.   Adeline   B  247.48 
Chipman, Reeve    243.50 
Clark. At.na  P  246.10 
Clark. Maocl R  173.42 
Clark.   Fred     4*3.62 
Clark,  Mary C  109.02 
Cleworth,    John   and     Cleona 

B  263.58 
(lav.  Sherured    166.68 
Cohb, Henry 7.  434.40 
Cog.well. Maria G  105.80 
Coit. Mary 1  187.22 
Colt,  Robert     594.94 
Cole.  Fred  B  213.14 
Cole.   William   H  410.02 
Collier, Abram T  755.48 
Collamore, Elizabeth J.   ... 138.92 
Collier. Abram T..  Forrest F. 

and  Victor  W  104.88 
Comfort. Mary S  230.00 
Coming,   Danforth   W  151.96 
Comins, Danforth  W.. Conser- 

vator for Susie A. Brown 110.40 
Congregational  Society  ... 172.04 
Conway,  Elizabeth     118.68 
Council.  Mitinie     338.51! 
Corey. Charles E  149.20 
Corey.   Hernetta     251.62 
Corse.   Frame-     350.06 
Corthell.  Lena  F  197.80 
Cox.   Harrv     119.20 
Cox. Herbert 1  243.04 
Crosby. Elva  F  138.40 
Crowell, Adelaide G  12*.34 
Crowell. Elizabeth G  265.42 
Cummings, Cecil H  336.88 
Cummings. Ella S  238.28 
Cummings, Horace  E  186.00 
Cummings, Leonora P  182.62 
Cummings, Katherine S.   .. 123.28 
Cummings, Wiliam  1  102.20 
Curtis. Katherine H  121.50 
Cushman. Madeline P  162.38 
Cutter. Irving T  136.32 
Cutting, Alexis heirs   907.38 
Cutting, Fiank A  M',2.2'1 
Daley, Daniel J  147.86 
Davidson, Allic E  205.62 
Davidson, George T  120.68 
Da\ is.  Eliza  C  108.56 
Davis,   Errest   L  13U.80 
Mavis.  Mane 1  151.56 
l>avi«.   Martha   1  339.02 
Da<i-.  Nestor \V  103.66 
Davis,   Robert   B  117.92 
Davy. Harry G  349.30 
Dean.  Arthur  W  209.92 
Dearborn, Ceo. \V  814.80 
Deneen.  Mariraret     107.IS 
Denison, William K  139.08 
Dennett.   Elizalieth  G  180.32 
Dennett, Daniel C  822.62 
Derby.  Margaret C  123.74 
DeRochemont, Sarah W. .. 190.44 
DeWolfe, Anna S  150.88 
Dodson.  Harriet   M  276.00 
Downer, Elsie M  335.34 
Downer.  Helen   M  12S.34 
Downs.   Jere   A  819.42 
Downs, Elizabeth S  954,04 
Dunbar,  Annie  F  175.72 
Dunham. Abbie  M  264.96 
Dunning.   Eward  L. 
Dutch. Chas. F.   . .. 
Dwinell, James  H  412.48 
Eastern Felt Co  458,62 
Eastman, Sarah N.  . 
Eastman. William E.  . 
Fastwick.   Charles   H. 
Eaton, Lucy E  
Eaton. Anr.ie E  
Eaton.  William   P.   .. 
Edgett,  George   F.   . . 
Elder,   Samuel  J.   ... 
Eldridge.   Carrie  L.   . 
Elliot. Clara  B  
Elliott.  Frank   H.   ... 
Elliot. Eugenia E.  ... 
Emerson.  Ella M.   ... 
Enman, John  M. L.  . 
Eriekson,   Andrew   ... 
Ewer,  Emmeline  H.   . 
Farmer,   Florence   W. 
Farnsworth, Alice R. 
Farnsworth, James D. 
Farnsworth.  Mary  A. 
Farnsworth.      Vincent        and 

Frank   P.   Frazer.     trustees 
under will of Frank Barr 257.60 

Farrow.  Joshua  heirs     266.80 
Felber, Theresa    178.94 
Fenno.   Mnrv   1  497.72 
Ferguson, Geo. R  126.66 
Fernald,  Ceo.  A.  . 
Fernald.  Robeit  W. 

Galusha, Rufus B. heirs .. . 177.56 
Garland.   Sarah   M  220.80 
Gay.   Robert  P  112.40 
Gendron.   Florence A  190.90 
Gerlach. Amelia C  440.68 
Gerrish. Geo.   H  173.58 
Getty. Ada C  142.14 
Ghirardine.   Angelo     375.06 
Gilbert.   Helen   R  166.U6 
Gilpatrick. Carolyn D  247.48 
Ginn.  Elizabeth N  103.96 
Ginn.  M.   France»ca     1384.60 
Gleason. Maliel E  243.34 
Gleason.  W.   H  23H.44 
Goddard. Amy   L  134.78 
Gotidu,      George.       Napoleon. 

Symmes, Irving L.     303.60 
Goddu.   George     214.98 
Goddu.  Louis     870.94 
Goddu. Delia  M  153.18 
Goddu. Napoleon     165.30 
Goddu. Florence E. L_    154.10 
Graves. Adelaide V  202.86 
Graves, Douglas  N  149.20 
Graves,   Allie   M  400.66 
Greeley. William P heirs .. 615.48 
Grush, Marian   S  408.02 
Hale.  Edith  W  202.40 
Haley.  Marv  E  237.82 
Hall,   Alfred  S  525.91 
Hall.   Emeline  G  871.70 
Hall.   Lillian   F  304.06 
Hall.   Margaret   W  174.80 
Hall.   William   1  111.48 
Hamilton,  Edwin J  206.70 
Hamilton,  Grace   M.  and  Tol- 

man   W. C  102.58 
Hammond,  Philip    176.34 
llarlow.   Mabel   V  118.68 
Harrington,  George     1378.32 
Harrington,       Sophronia A. 

heirs     219.88 
Harrington. M. Winifred .. 148.12 
Harris,  Chas.   N  115.62 
Harris.  Sarah   B  281.06 
Hart. Emma M  141.68 
Hartwell.  Walter C  136.32 
Hatch, Edward 0  142.30 
Hawes, Daniel W  124.36 
Hawes.   Reuben     218.20 
Hawes, Minnie M  132.48 
Hawe-. Juliet   W  294.86 
Hawes.  Rachel     103.04 
Hayward,   Nana   M  144.90 
Hazeltine,  Ella M  731.40 
Healey,  Nettie  K  127.62 
Healey,  l-abel   H  104.62 
Heath.  Annie     113.62 
Heintz.   Eleanor   J. 
Henry.   Florence   L  209.30 
Henry. George  E  13,26.18 
Herrick. Annie  E  176.64 
Herrick. Charles  H  151.04 
Herrick. Jane R. heirs  14o.:;0 
Hen ick, William H  326.76 
Hewitt.  Nellie  M  129.72 
Hichbom,   11.   Everett   .... 139.54 
Hicks, Elizabeth  W  123.28 
Higgins.   Mvra   1  198.26 
Hight. Francis W  232.46 
Might.   Nettie  M  330.28 
Hill.  Ellen L. and Caroline E. 

147.66 
14766 
253 62 
25392 
187.68 
18584 
1X692 

Hill.   Marian   E  
Hill.  Nathaniel G  
Hilton.  Su-ie  H  
Hindes, J. C. and Patience C 
Hinman. Charles  W  
Hinds. James and  Mary C. 
Hodgdon,  Merriell e>t..' Carrie 

Hodgdon  exec        103.)4 
Hodge.   Jacob   F        263.14 
Holland.   Wm.   T.   trustee  and 

( athorine   A  103.50 
Hollins. Frederic  E.  and   Bur- 

ton   W.  Hooker          161.34 
Hollins.   Leila   P         152.72 
Holt. Julia W       416.76 
Holtor, Thos. S. heirs   ....       154.56 
Hooper.   Mary  J        104.42 
Home.   Mabel   A        237.82 
Hovey, F. E. and C. A. I.ane     498.64 
Hover,   Frceland   E.  and  Jas. 

F.   Pennell 
Hovey,  Emma  M  
Howe. Frank C  
Iloyt, Thomas S. heirs 
Hud-on. Geo. S  
Hunnewell.   A.  T  
Hunt.  Eugenia M  
Huntress.   Geo.   L. 
Huntress, Gertrude B. 
Huntress. Julia   I'.  ... 
Hu.-tis. James  11  
Ives.   Charlotte.   B. 
Irwin, John  II  
Jar.ney,   Marian   R. 
Jensen,   Thomas   E. 
Jewett.   Alice   N*  
Johnson.  Agnes   W.   .. 
Johnson.   Mary     
Johnson.  Mary  L  
Jones.  Marguerite lb  . 

11--40 I Jones,   Marshall   W. 
Jones,   Annie   M. 111.48 

Joslin.   Ralph   E. 

Notary Public 
Justice .!. Peace 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
StnrBL.^.'.luirehSt. 

Fernald,  Geo.   A.  and   McCall, 
Samuel   W  

Ficociello.   Pasouale,     
Fi-h. Fied 0  
Fish. Jeanette  G  
Fitch,  Eliza J  
Fitch,  Geo.   W  
Fitzgerald. James J  
Fitzgerald. Evelvn    
Fitzgerald. P. E.    
Fitzgerald, Julia J. 

*T-1- ■ Joslin.   Ralph     E.   and     Chas. 
Tat no i     Zueblin trustees     
Jlf-gM Jouett,   Mark   R.. Jr  

"   Joy. Fred and others   
Joy.   Fred     
Judkins, Charles   S  
Ka^e. John   W  
Kelley.  Arthur S  
Kelley. E. Florence    
Kellev. Martha A.  . 
Kelley. l.ovil P.   ... 
Kelley.   Daniel   .... 
Kellev.   Daniel     and     Hawes.. 

Daniel  W  
Kelley &  Hawes Co  
Kelley.   Helen   W  
Kelley.   Daniel   J  
Kelley. Joshua C  
Kelley,   Mary     
Kellogg, Nellie G  
Kellough.  Eva  T  
Kemp. Hiram A. heirs .... 
Kendall. Chas.   E  
Kendall.   Elizabeth  H  
Kenerson.    Margaret   heirs 
Kennedy. Alice L  
Kerr.   Frederick     
Kerrison, John  C  

?'*■'•' 1    Kidder.  Marv  W  
' I Kidder.   Everett   F. 

225.32 
199.64 
275.70 
105.96 

1071.04 
139.84 
100.74 
179.56 
113.16 
176.64 
507.54 
131.56 
29S.54 
134.32 
221 7° 
278146 
lt>4.20 

180.32 
104.12 
231.54 
161.00 
161.00 
265.12 
504.78 
180.32 
111.22 
126.04 

' Kimball.  Daniel   W  
i Kind all. Jean S  
. Kirkpatrick, George     
1 Kinsley.  Charles  E  

Klyce. Ethelomada O. H. 
Kneelar.d. Martir. D  
Kneeland. Wm. ,A  
Knight.  Agnes M  
Koop,  Hortense  E  

i Kramer.   Walter   S  
Lake.   Frances 

397.44 
245.18 
165.30 
111.78 
142.30 
370.46 
114.54 
462.00 
178.02 
287.50 
554.00 
22:..«6 
140.00 
254.N4 
145.52 
207.92 
154.56 
144.90 
460.00 
106.26 
314.80 
553.38 
721.90 

615.02 
160.21 
180.32 
222.80 
239.82 
104.12 
134.94 
254.84 
317.86 
103.60 
289.04 

189.98 
715.76 
220.34 
115.16 
288.5H 
116.84 
230.00 
141.22 
187.80 
333.20 
126.50 
171.58 
417.6K 
112.4" 
230.62 
744.74 
144.60 
220.96 
301.76 ' 
139.54 j 
184.16 
100.71 I 
274.78 ; 

148.28 
118.68 
189.98 
325.84 
109.94 

L:tt!e.  Georgie  R  235.06 
Little. Mary heira    223.10 

150.88 
Locke. George L.    186.00 
Locke.   Sarah  K  184.00 
I.ombarti. Arthur C  186.00 
Lombard,  A.  C. exec  153.00 
Lombard, Lstelle H  407.10 
Lombard. Anna J  281.98 
Lombard. Manuel H  186.00 
Lord. Jame-   B  785.84 
Lovering.   Helen  H  167.44 
Lowell.   Manor.   I  159.62 
Luce.  Edith  M  164.22 
Lunt.  Sarah   r  114.08 
Lutes.  John   L  135.86 
Lynch,   John     127.58 
MacAlman. Johr.  II  186.00 
MacAlman,  1 lorence  N.   .. 435.62 
MacPhie. Sarah J  10S.56 
Maddock.   Edith   k  161.92 
Magill.   Edna  L  160.42 

107 B0 
Main.   Charles   T  766.52 
Manter, Marv T. A  155.02 
Marble. Jennie F. heirs ,.. 111.32 
Marsh.  Clarence W  112.40 
Marshall,   Eva  C  184.92 
Mar-ton. Elizabeth W  320.16 
Marston, John  P  278.00 
Martin.   Eliza   A  484.38 
Martin,  1 lorence L  330.28 
Martin.   Marv   S  132.48 
Mason.   Anna   M  157.32 
Mason. John  N  111.94 
Mason. Su.-an I.. Elizabeth N. 

369.38 
Matherson. Stephen C. and Ed- 

ward   S  172.50 
Maxwell. Charles F  211.30 
May,  Gertrude J  196.88 
Maynard.   William   H  1071.04 
Maynard,  Elizabeth    395.60 
Mayo.   Deborah  G.    and   Dora 

M. Nickerson  237.82 
McCall.  Ella T  913.10 
McCarthy.  Nora T  113.16 
McCaser.  Eliza  M  129.26 
McDonald. Ida E.   ... 238.28 
McEwen.   Addie  M  229.64 
McGili,   William  II  128.50 
McGrath. Marv J  150.8S 
McGreenery, .Martha E.  .. 278.30 
McNally. Anna L  120.98 

To be continued. 

WINCHESTER     GIRLS ENTER. 
TA1NEI) IN  VIRGI> I.\. 

artar in Naw York Sufi, 

"Great Scott, Woodrow!   I've Been Up In the Air Almost Four 
Years!" 

The following account of an enter- 
tainment given at Roanoke. Virginia, 
in honor of Miss Marion I.. Sullivan 
and Miss Josephine Hargrove by 
Mrs. James Cannon is reprinted 
from the Roanoke Times of August 
17th. Mrs. Cannon will be well re- 

membered by many Winchester peo- 
ple, she having been a former resi- 
dent of this town. 

Mrs. James Cannon was hostess at 
a very delightful party at her home 
on South Jefferson street Monday 
night in honor of her house guests. 
Miss Marion L. Sullivan and Miss 
Josephine Hargrove of Winchester. 
Mass., and Miss Agnes Roche, of 
Williamson. West Virginia. The en- 
tire lower floor was thrown open to 
the guests and was attractively dec- 
orated with flowers and ferns. 

One of the enjoyable features of 
the evening was an informal musi- 
cal program rendered by Miss 
Christine Bishop, piano, and Miss 
Cannon and Mr. Crow-ley. first and 
second violin. Miss Bishop. Miss 

Sullivan and Mr. Irving Howbert 
sang several pleasing selections and 
• ere called forth again and again. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
in the dining room by Mrs. Dorsey 
Kelley, assisted by Miss Grace Gil- 
>ert and   Miss  Elsie Cannon. 

Among those present were Misses 
Mabel Barlow and Augusta Wray, of 
Richmond. Nellie Drlscoll, E." Al- 
ford. Kathleen Ratliff. Ruth Pease, 

Grace Gilbert, Christine, Bishop, 
Marion Sullivan, Josephine Har- 
grove, Agnes Roche, Mae. Bertha and 
Elsie Cannon: Messrs. Walter II. 
Cheatham. Irving Howbert. Frank 
Drlscoll, Paul Patterson. Roy L. Kit- 
tinger, Rader Bishop, Frank Wilkcr- 
son, Peyton R. Gilbert, Kline R. 
Trent, Ethelbert I.. Himes. A. S. 
Huddleston. James Madison, John 

W. Taylor. M. W. Wright. Kyle 
Bishop, Paul P. Crowley. Vincent M. 

Ileazel, John Carner. J. J. Topper. 
Kred Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Madison. Mr. and Mrs. D. Z. Kelley, 
Mrs. Ida May Gill and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Connon. 

STUDY   LAW 
at the Northeastern College School of Law of the Boston 
Young Men's Christian Association. 

Evening Sesxinwi 
Established in 1898; incorporated in 1004. Provides 

a four-year course in preparation lor the Bar ami grants 
the Degree ot' Bachelor of Laws. Nearly 90 per cent. 
admitted to the liar. Recognized by the Bar, Bench ami 
Legal Teachers as establishing new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates are practising successfully in 
many parts of the country or are holding high-class busi- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 18th. (all. write or 
telephone tor catalog giving lull information. Address 
Northeastern College, 816 Huntington Ave., Boston. 
Tel.    Hack   Bay   4400.     Downtown   oltiee.    Room   .">07, 
Treniont Building.     Telephone Haymarket 419. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cora from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cara 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 
Striclly Firsl-CIasa 
Rates Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rataafor Permanent Guaata 

Ten Minutet Walk to Forty Thc.tr-, 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
Send for Bool/Icl Formwlr ~*h Hotel uapanal 

Oaf, NM V«* Hohl H-maW-So..™*1 TAroajaaal 

PROBATE    AND   GTHEK    COURT 
NEWS. 

J 

Franklin.  Dora D  
Foster.  Mary     
Freeburn. T~.  I  
French, William B. heirs 
Frost. Eliza W  
Fultz. Rache! C  
Furber.  Lizzie  E  
Gale.   Helen   V  

278.00 
165.60 
129.72 
815.26 
409.86 
464.14 
224.94 
260.70 

Laughran.  LawTence J. 
l.aughran. Rose D  
Lawson, Thomas W. .. 
Lewson, Jennie A. heirs 
Lazelle.   Emilie   M.   .... 
Lee. W.  C  
I-efavour.   Fav   H  

256.68 I Linscctt.  Harriett   B.   ... 

365.40 
133.40 

5943.36 
1274.66 

118.22 
222.80 
151.90 
140.76 

An inventory of the estate of Mrs. 
Barbara Ross Dillaway who died 
May   7.   has  been   filed.     The   estate 

valued at $6035; $4035 in personal 

property and 82000 in real estate. 
Frank F. B. Chapman has been ap- 

• inted as administrator of the es- 
tate of his father. Charles H. Chap- 
man w-ho died June 30, by the Pro- 
late Court. He has given a bond of 

$1900. The estate is valued at $500. 
all in personal property. The heirs- 
a:-law are Mrs. Minerva Chapman, 
widow; Alice E. Chapman, a daug- 
ter; Cora L. Farwell of Groton, a 
,i;tughter; Charles H. Chapman, a 
s' n: Frank F. B. Chapman, a son, 
ai d Fred II. Chapman, a son, all of 
Winchester. 

William J. Stevenson has filed a 
|,t it ion in the Probate Court asking 
• . be appointed as administrator of 
the estate of his mother. Mrs. Anna 
Stevenson who died December 16. 
1 14. No valuation of the estate was 
tied. The heirs-at-law are Fred- 
erick C. Stevenson, a son; William 
.1 Stevenson, a son; James Steven- 
- ■. a son. and George H. Stevenson, 
n -on. all of Winchester. The peti- 
; :. is returnable at East Cambridge 
Si T'lember 15. Attorney B. J. Gold- 
•n  of  Woburn    represents the  peti- 

tioner.   • 

Frances Lang of Winchester has 
tiled a petition in the Probate Court 
asking to be appointed as adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of her sister, 
Rose McGovern of Cambridge, who 
died June 23. No valuation of the 
e.-tate was filed. The heirs-at-law 

arc Frances Uiig of Winchester, a 
sister; Eva O'Leary of Winchester, 
a sister; Emily Dolan of Woburn, a 
sister; Mary Andrews of West Med- 
ford, a sister; Isabella I.ydon of 
Winchester, a sister; Joseph Nol n 
of Winchester, a brother, and Thom- 

as Nolan of Winchester, a brother. 
The petition is returnable at East 
Cambridge September II. Attorney 
M. J. Dennen of Winchester repre- 
sents  the petitioner. 

Mary A. McMahon has been ap- 
pointed as administratrix of the 
estate of her mother. Mrs. Mary E. 
McMahon who died May 24 by the 
Probate Court. She has given a 

bond of $10,000. The estate is 
valued at $5000; $2000 in real es- 

tate and $3000 in personal property. 
John E. Allen of Bridgewater, 

Mass., has been appointed as admin- 

istrator of the estate of his father, 
John N. Allen of Winchester who 
died May 5. He has given a bond 
of $500. 

"What Congress ha* 

done concerning' m 

Government 
Armor Plant 

•nd what paopl* •■*• 
thinking about   it" 

• •      r.f!„l,H     la 
Editorial   <   ommant 

TiSii ii the title of t booklet 
SFP hive prepared. W« 
•hall b« (lad to aand 
a copy free to any 
om intaraatad. 

Bethlehem Steel Co. 
South Bethlehem, Pa. 

THOMAS   OUICLEY 

liiiitrr. Cii.ric..r u. SIMIMMII 

What It Means. 
"The "obey" clause In the man-lane 

ceremony merely means that when the 
husband takes a twenty-dollar bill out 
of his pocket and commands his wife 
to take It. she must Immediately com- 
ply—and she does. 

PAVINC,   r LOORIHC, KOOFINC 
la Artificial Stone. Aaphall and all 

Concrete product. 

Slsttalki. Orititiit, Curling   Slipi,Eu 
floor, for Ceilati, Stable,, raetorle, aad War 

aeeaaa, 

 ESTIMATES r:KN nil ED  

1» T.AlCaX BTRBBT. 

"Holt;!.     ON     BATS"    ,-rH.       R,T,      „„-,, 
Bur.      II,.   0-jM.nra     Unbeatable   Kitermi: 1 
■alar.      1-e.i    World   Over.     b>   U    S     r,„ t I 
Coo      Eenntmj  Sue  2Se.. or   Lie      Drue-    and 
lour.try   -Store.       R-fu-   ..ih-titot-.       fREr. 
'orr.r   Plctu-,   R _E    |    Wriu_   j,,^  C| 

"■ *• aj,2...t 

AJoUa, aaaaasaaJea ef awl 
Hela, lo aredleaae aaadrac 
JwrafaCgtalaraaJ 

t a, Crar m Peawi Hear. 
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HARRIET NEEDS   AN  ELECTRIC 

RANGE. 

Dear Harriet:— 
After visiting you and seeing what 

a dear little home you had, I could 
Dot help but think that all it needs 
to make    it complete is an    electric 
range, especially   during these   hot 
lurnmrr days when you want to keep 
your boote cool and clean with as 

little exertion as possible. 
If you cooked by electricity, you 

would never be bothered with coal or 
smoke or a.-hes. Your pans and ket- 
tles would not become blackened as 
electric heat is a clean heat. For 
you who do your own work, this 
would be a very desirable feature. 

Just think how cool jour kitchen 
would be if you cooked with elec- 
tricity! You would never be over- 
heated working over a hot stove in 
a hot kitchen. In an electric range 
the heating units are so insulated 
that the heat cannot escape into the 
kitchen, but is v\vry bit utilized up- 
on the article being cooked. 

The ease with which you can oper- 
ate an electric range is a continual 
source of joy. There is no raking or 
poking a lire, not e*en the striking of 
a match—merely the turn of a switch 
and any one of three heats is at your 
service. Can yon think of anything 
more convenient'.* Electric heat i- 
always ready a:«l the degree of heat 
never varies. 

A great many people would like to 
have an electric range, but they 
have an idea that it i-very expensive. 
Perhaps you have this same idea. 
There has been such demand for elec- 
tric ranges by people <<f moderate 
means, that the Edison Company now 
Bells them on the easy payment 

plan—that i—a small sum paid 
down and the rest in small monthly 

payments. Since the present lew 
rate of the Boston Edison Company 
for electricity for heating and cook- 

ing purposes has been in effect, the 
cost to operate an electric range is 
very reasonable, in fact, so reason- 
able that over 1*H»0 have been in- 
stalled around Greater Boston since 
last October. 

During the month of August the 
Company is selling a new range, thv 

regular price of which is $20, for $15. 
This would be very convenient for 
you as it takes up very little room 
and can lie set on a table when in 
use, and when not in u<e can be put 
anywhere out of the way. 

Why don't yon drop in at the Edi- 

son Light Store and look at it? 
They will be very glad to demon- 

strate it and answer any questions 
you may have. 

Lovingly. 
Mary. 

,\rn»Moitn.K   KITES. 

The Law Forbids: 

Speed greater than is reasonable 
end proper considering all the rir- 
enmstanceSi speed being prims facia 
excessive outside of the thickly set- 
tled or business part of a city or 
town if over 20 miles per hour; in- 
side such district if over 15 miles per 
hour; at corners or where view is 
obstructed if over eight miles per 
hour. 

Reckless operation, operation by an 
intoxicated person, or operation 
which endangers the lives and safety 
of the public. 

Harsh, unreasonable, or objection- 
able signals in thickly settled parts 
of a city or town. 

Emmission of unreasonable amount 
of smoke. >*.   * 

Use of muffler cut-out in cities and 
towns and unnecessary use else- 
where, 

Th* Law Requires: 
Two license numbers plainly visi- 

ble during the day. 
The rear number to 1* plainly vis- 

ible at night at distance of 00 feet. 
Two white headlights and one red 

rear light at night. 
Sufficient headlight to illuminate 

the roadway for 130 feet, and so 
arranged as not to project dazzliug 
rays over 42 inches above 1ST*. 

ground at a distance of 50 feet or 
more ahead of the car. 

Operator to stop when approaching 
a frightened horse, or at request of 
the driver. 

Operator to slow up and if neces- 
sary stop when passing a stationary 
street car discharging or taking on 
passengers. 

Operator to slow up and use horn 
or other signal when approaching a 
comer, curve, or intersecting way. 

Operator to report to Highway 

commission every accident in which 
his machine is involved, and in which 
an injury to person or property is 

caused. 

ISN'T HE THE HANDSOME MAN! 

PCTVXII dedrous of becoming competent and iucceoful Accountant!, 
Book-keeper,. Stenographer,, Secretaries or Commercial Teachera. 

with auurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 5 
i COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
I BOSTON 
■ Now loratpd in its new school building. .134 BojrlstOB Street, a most desirable 
_ opportunity tor study and practice under the direction and supervision "f a 
fS Ur/f corps of well known and experienced teachers. 
g Couassa -General  rommerrui   course*. Stenographic coons,   Secretarial 
W cininf, civil service course. Commercial teachers coarse. 
■ Every ; .«*it»i> ro'tumto is Afford*! fur personal Safety, rapid progress, with 
= Cheerful »n<l healthful Mlirnuud Infra, 
■■ 'Pii* $<-h»ol tlum mu «mufoy am nN, sotte/fors, caRtwtf* Of rv< !• PH. 
PI 1'er-om who cannot rull for personal interview may have printed information 
™ of terms sml conditions Vy mail.   Will reopen September Bib. 
H H  K". Uiaaaan, Prineipal, ,m Boylatun Street, Boston. 

—Lanmng in  Providence Bulletin. 

CONSTITUTIONAL   I'KOHllil- 

1IO.N. 

liver Sluggish? 
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
•yea, biliousness, and that grouchy 
laeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver—remove the clogging wastes 
—make sura your digestive organs are 
nor king right and—when needed-tako 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

immmmMffigM. 

Pointer! 

Within the last year 200 saloons in 

St. Louis have, closed their doors on 
account of lack of bu^ine^s and 500 

more are reported to be in bad finan- 
cial circumstances. 

The L>ry Chicago Federation, com- 

posed of about 50 temperance and 
church organizations, has launched a 

campaign to close all Chicago saloons 

in 1U17. 
In one week, according to the 

North American, 20 liquor licenses 
Were allowed to lapse in Philadelphia. 
In the list were seven retail, ten 

wholesale, one bottling and two brew- 

ing licenses. 
Referee in Bankruptcy Harper, of 

Milwaukee, Wia., in his report for 
.May showed that of the IT bank- 
rupts of his city for that month, ten 
were bartenders or ex-saloonkeepers. 

State Superintendent of Banks Sar- 

geant has issued a statement compar- 
ing the financial condition of the 
Portland banks on May 1 with their 
condition on May 1 of last year, when 

saloons were licensed in the city. The 
Statement shows an increase in de- 
posits, loans and federal resources. 
The total deposits of the city banks 
have increased $7.865,7011, while the 

loans and discounts increased $4,509,- 

120. 
It i< pointed out that this indicates 

an increase in the geneial business 

of the city in that money which wae 
formerly sent to Eastern liquor cor- 
porations, is now diverted into the 
general business channels of the city 
and Itato. Practically all the store- 

rooms made vacant by saloons bein*- 

put out of business on January 1 aru 
occupied by other lines of trade. 

There are fewer vacant stors is Port- 
land than there were before the dry 

law closed 400 saloons. 
The rockpile at the county jail ha3 

become a tradition since Prohibition 
went into effect, and the city high- 
way department, is forced to spend 

real money for the rocks used on 
roadways because of the lack of in- 
mates sentenced to serve on the rock- 
pile.—Rocky Mountain News, Den- 

ver. 
In the Florida Legislature sixteen 

of iijbteen state senators are dry. 

This gives 26 dry Senators out of a 
total of 82. In the Lower House 60 
of the 7.'! members are pledged to 

prohibition. 
It   Does   Prohibit 

Fifteen barrels of whisky, ranging 

j from the small keg to the 20-gallon 
•.i?.., arn hfjd up at the union depot, 
Denver, and will probably go the way 

| of the $12,000 worth of liquor which 
was poured down the city sewers a 
few days ago. This liquor consigned 

to prominent men in the city, was 
seized by Special Officer D. R. Giles, 
because it was not marked with the 

words, "This package contains intoxi- 

cating liquor." 
The Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwau- 

kee,   will   be  allowed  to   ship  a   so- 
i called  non-alcoholic beverage,  "Pab- 

j lo,'' into Arizona, by action of Judge 
! Sawtelle     of Tucson, who    declared 

i that he would giant the writ of man- 
l datory injunction applied for by the 
Pabst Co.    The injunction is directed 

against the Arizona and New Mexico, 
the Southern Pacific, the El Paso and 
Southwestern, and  the   Arizona   and 

Eastern Railroads. 
Judge Sawtelle directs that the 

Brewing company must include with 

each bill of lading a "Pablo" shipped 
into the -tate an affidavit and certifi- 
cate of analysis, showing that the 

beverage does not contain malt or al- 
cohol, ami that the composition is the 
same as at the time the decree was 

applied for. 
Augu-t A. Busch, head of the. An- 

heuser-Busch Brewing A-sociation of 

St. Louis, Mo., invited the 400 special 
newspaper correspondents attending 

the Democratic national convention in 
that city to partake of mint juleps at 
his country home in St. Louis county. 
Mr. Busch sent automobiles to carry 

fh« correspondents to his home, but 
fewer thun 100 of the 4<>0 correspond- 
ents r-ccopted his hospitality, and 
more than a I core of automobiles en- 

gaged for the occasion went away 
empty. One correspondent, a long- 

time personal acquaintances of Mr. 
Busch. in a written declination of the 
invitation, said in part: 

Besides, Mr. Bu-ch, the time has 

passed when newspaper men can keep 
the pace of the fastest men in the 

world, and meddle with even the mild- 
est of intoxicants. This fact is recog- 

nized in the most practical way by a 
large majority of the craft. During 

la-t week at Chicago, when the pres- 
sure of work was tremendous, and 
•he weather abominable, 1 was in con- 

stant contact with the sjime body of 
correspondents who are hero today, 

and in all that time I did not see even 
one under the influence of drink. 

1 hope to see the time come when 
men of my calling will no longer be 
exposed to the dangers which beset 
the now recognized standards of hos- 

pitality, but that the open handed 
friendliness which 1 know you feel 
toward your friiends and mine, win 

find some other form   of expression. 

THE  COUNTRY  NEWSPAPER 

'»ef'.v •.    C*'$\\ 1 

Wmmj& 
rVaetcr 
pbotoflcapttei 

542 Main Street, W inchester, Mass. 

PORTRAITS   AND   GROUPS 

AT   Till:   STUDIO,    OK 
IN YOl It <»\\ N HOVE 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

Pi ifta    Dfctrfct   Court   of   Eastern   Middles**. 
At the Fourth District Court of Faster* 

Middlesex, boMtS »t Wuburn. within an4 
.'■ - The County of MKMU-M-I. for civil buss- 
-•".   - ii   th«     third   day   .•<    August     A.   D^ 

letter  I).  I-An*-ley 
Haintist 

Ste] hm    Ala-hian    and    Stephen    Stephania 
Defendant*) 

and 
KViiey a   Haw.*   Company,  a eonworatisa 

established   under   the   law-   of   the   Common* 
•Malta   -f  MMMrhuifHi  and  bavins   iu us- 
ual   rUce   of     business   in    Winchester.   Mid- 
dlCMl    bounty 

TruateS 
Thi«  i* an  action  >*f Contract  '■■  rccottr 

three hundred .loltai* all. tied U> be due to 
the Plaintiff from the IVf.-darts Off th* 
thirty-Ant day .>f J»na*r>. A l\ i«i«. as 
Mt   forth  in  the  Plaintiff'*  «r;t  vt   th»t  .late. 

And it ■tipaariu t^ the Court bjr tha 
•vuntvatfon .>f thr Plaintiff and on inspection 
.f the OrTteer'j return on Ute Plmnliirs 
writ, tV..t t:, DrfcndanU -re n.-t now in- 
h*bitant« «»f ini- Commonwealth, nor reei- 
ii.nt therein m the time <f the ssrvles of 
Utd writ thnt they hme no lut and usual 
I Uee of MUtlr. tmant antvnt. Of attorney I* 
tin* Commonwealth known to the Plaintiff 
or t-> «itid officer: and thnt no |4-r*oi.Ml ner— 
■ ii-e of HI id writ has been made ui-o» th* 
Defendants. 

It i- ordered by the Conrt, hero, t^at tho 
Pluintiff ifi.e notice to the D.-fcr<d*ntji of 
the    l»t-ndenoy    of    tin-   action,    and    to   M)ipear 
btfora aaitl Court, on Saturday, the ••cond] 
•lay of Beptamher, t-» snawcr t.. the umr, 
by ,-au-init an ntt.«t.tl copy of thia , rdrr to 
be publlabed In the Wlncheatar SUr. a nr-s* 
1*1 «T printf*! in Winchester, once in a »wk, 
three wreaa ■ucccaalvely; and that IhU ac- 
tion b* conti'tu.->1 to 'he said second day of 
September,   A    D.   ISIS,  or   until   notice shall 
i.- rlvan t.. •>.,. Defendant* sarecehlr to 
thli order. 

ARTHUR   K.  GAGE, 
Clerk. 

A   true  co| >   -i"' «t 
AKIMI'R   K.   GAC.K, 

Clerk. 
ROC 11-11 -2| 

FURNITURE and  PIANO HOVINO 
GENERAL    XEAIV1ING 

Furniture  and   China   Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street 
TEL   4S-M 

Winchester 

newsyujH'T that reveals us to our- 
selves, and keeps our country hearts 
quick, ami our country minds open 
and uor faith strong:. 

THE FIRST PAPER 

No finer tribute to the country 
newspaper has ever rteen paid than 

the following. It was written by 
William Allen Whit* foT Harper's 
Mairazine.' Mr. White's words, in 

part, are: 
But the beauty and the joy of our 

papers and their little worlds is that 
we who live in the rountrv towi. 

know our own heroes. Who knows 
Murphy in New York? Only a few. 
Yet in Empora we all know Tom 
O'Connor—and love him. Who 
knows Morpan in New York? One 

man in a hundred thousand. Yet in 
Emporia who doe* not know GtOTgC 
Newman, our hanker and merchant 
prince? Boston people pick op "the:r 

morntnc papers and read with nhud- 
derinsr horror of the crimes of their 
daily villain, yet read without that 
fine thrill that we have when we hear 
that Al I.udorph is in jail acain in 

Emporia. For we all know Al. We'- 
ve ridden in his hack a score of 
times. And we, take up our paper 
with the story of his frailties a 

readers who bepin the narrative <■'■ 
an old friend's adventures. 

Our papers, our little country Pa- 
pers, demand our faith strong. 

Yet      we       who       read       ther" 

read    in   their lines, the    sweet,   i: 
j timnte story of life.    And  all the=e 
I touches of nature make it wondrou" 

kind.    It  is  the  country  newspaper. 

bringing tocretfher daily the threads 
i of the town's life, weaving them into 

| something rich snd stranpe and se*- 
twp the pattern as it weaves, direct- 

ing the loom and (riving the cloth Its 
color by mixing the lives of all people 
in  iu  color  pot^it   is  this  country 

When Adam's Eve T»ppan to do the 

h'usekeepirp for Adam, -he did not 

know what was the rape, because 
Chert was no Woman's Page. 

She did not pet a DaQj Hint from 
Paris full of passion to itart her on 

SI daily sprint to keep up with the 
fashion. She did not haunt the 

beauty Blsirefl in order to keep open 
pores. 

When Adam capered home at nzpht. 
he was n*> wearied plodder!—he did 

not shiver lest he might be served 
with curious fodder. There were no 

Ifipers, so you see there was n« 
Household Recipe. 

Old Athmi was a happy Moke and 

lived a life most cheery. He did not 

know that he wot/.d choke some day 

with his bacteria, /.lam and E\e 
never read Health Article* to scar© 
them dead. 

Eve never went through Adam's 

bracks when he was sweetly dreaming 
because there were rro Bargain Weeks 

to tempt her TO such scheming. The 

serpent thought she was a goo-e. She 
was too good for any ase. 

The serpent was a clever brute. 
Thouph he'd not been through college, 

his sanctum made him mighty cute. 

It was the Tree of Knowledge. "Aha" 
he said, "111 publish, fr»e, The Daily 

Eden Apple Treefl" 
The first edition raised a row whose 

scandal shocked creation. Since thn 
firrt issue Adam's brow is wet with 

perspiration. It told the scandal, rich 
and rare* that Eve had not a thing to 

wear.—From «he Merpenthaler Lines 
O'Type News. 

NEW   ADVERTISING   LAW 

services and state that the advertiser 
has in his employ certain persons of 
well known reputation, when in fact 
those pej'sons never heard of the en- 
terprise. 

Misstatements regarding securities 
offered for sale. 

Misleading statements designed to 
induce the public into the establish- 
ment of the advertiser. 

TOWN   OF    WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The selectman "f th*> Town »t Wlncbsstar 

nrtin^ as a H«*r<! «f Survey under the pro- 
visions «>f Charter 191, A.-t* of |Sfl7, h<r.-hy 
«ive public rurtirp as required by ■*"! Act >>f 
th.- rolWinir  order: 

ORDERED: That a public hearing be 
heM Auvu-t 2«. lwi*. at s P. M In the 
Selectmen's Room as to the loeatlon, direc- 
tion, width ami grades Of a proposed street 
to run northweatcrlf from a i-.int in the 
northerly side line of <;lcn*arry to a point 
'.r. Curtis Strati as shown on a tentative plan 
made by T> W. Pratt. Knrineer, dated June 
J'».   1916,  and  prOBtntod  this  date. 

GEORGE   T.   DAVIDSON, 
HARRY   C.    SANBORN, 
( HARI.ES   E.   KENDALL 
rRKDKRirK   N    KKRR. 
GEORGE   B.    HAYWARD. 

Board Of Survey  for  the 
Town   of   Winchester. 

Whvhester,   Mas*..   Aucast   U,   isifl. 
auBl"-23 

Win heKter.    >I.,"B. 
Auirust     14.     I'.MI, 

■ To   the   Middle-,".    County 
R«*i«vtfully   repreaent    the undei 

(inhabitants    of    Winch.-st. r.    in -aid 
! that     roreat   itreet      in   -aid wii 

should   he   relocated   for    th« 

-l*ftt.H|. 
ounty. 

alt* nth in   its 
WHEREFORE, 

after     due    proceedin 
■ntnt*    said    street. 

Oonrsn *«  '*■' 

we 
«idth. 

pray    that    you    < 
in  the  premises, 

N.   soai 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I AM) COT'RT. 

To Daniel W, Klmhall, Lilla W. Sander- 
son and Llule A. Pratt, or Winchester, In 
the Cunly of MlddtossS and tnid Common- 
wealUl ; Frank II. Oaite and Frank P. A born, 
<f I ynn. in the ConntV of Fjisex and aaid 
I >nmo>n«ea!th, Tru-Uea under the will of 
William P. Berry, deceased; and to all 
«h"m  it may concern: 

Whereas, a petition l ;o« been prmntad to 
Mid Court by Herbert W, Keller, of Win* 
cheater, lo the County «t Mlddleacji and 
•BLII t'omrrjonwealth, to reyi*ter and c«»n- 
nrm hi. title In thv follow I m dnenhed 
land:— 

A eertaln parcel of land with the build- 
Inpa thereon situate In said Wnn-h.sUr, 
bounded  and  described  as   follows:— 

CommenclniE »t the south winterly cornrr 
of tha land »n Willow Street and at land of 
Berry, thence mnninit Noithu«-BU'i iy by 
Willow Street wventy-nlno and forty on* 
hundredth! ■ ■ i"i feet, thence In a more 
north,-. !> direction on a curved line «ith 
a radius of sixty-five and nineteen one 
huixiM-.tth* I««.1SI fctt forty-til ret and 
eishty-nine nne hutidn-ths I4S.SB) f„-t, 
thence northeasterly by Palmer Street 
twenty-four and thirty-one one hurt Iredtha 
<J4 111 t-t t.» land no« or formerly of 
Klmbull, thence * irnton and runninir South- 
easterly by land now or formerly of Kim- 
ball na -'own n the plan hereinafter men- 
tioned two hundred Snd t\senty-thrce and) 
iiTt> one hundredthi I2S8.BO) feet u> land of 
Stin.bi-.oii. thence tummy and running be 
Mid Samlen n'l land HI thown <» said 
plan MU nine and thirty une hundredtha 
■fiS.Soi reel to a stone bound, thence turn- 
mtr and runnlnn marly »>vt,->l> by laud 
• >f 1****11 and land of H.-rry as nhown on -aid 
Plan one humlr-d and aeventy-four and 
nrty-eiirht one hundrotlis I174.5SI f*et lo 
WlT'ow Street and the i«.int of bectnnlnc, 
containing   twenty   thou-and     four   nundred 
180.400]    Miuni'e   feet    more   tir   lesa 

Th.- al".v.. tU.i.l-il land is -ho« n on a* 
Plan ti!..l with MM petition and all hound- 
ary Iin,« in,- . laim.d lo b- located OH Urn 
K,..... I  H   ihown   <>n   sahl   plan. 

You are hereby cited t.. appear at th., 
Land curt t» I-- held »t Boston. In tha 
t ounty of Suffolk, on the ■ leventh -lay of Sep- 
tember A. I». ISIS, at ten o'clock In the 
for. niton, to show ran-.-. If any yaU Sav.-, 
wh> the prayer of Hid petition should not 
be granted     And  unleaa  >>>u appear -it said 
Court at the time and place afor.saal jour 
d. fault "ill be recorded, and the -aid peti- 
tion will l<e taken a* confessed, and y>i> 
will be forever barr.il from conteetfng i<aid 
j.iii.'it of any decree entered tnereoo. 

Vt'ttneaa, < harles Thornton l>**i*. Kniuire, 
Judjce of »nid Court, thl- fourth day of 
Auauat in the >e„r nineteen hundred and 
■Uteen. 

Atteel   with   Seal   "f   paid   Court. 
Seal 

CLARENCE  C.   SMITH.   Recorder. 
  auls-Ji Set 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,   as. 

PROBATE  COURT. 
To   all   peraona   Interested   in   the   e«t*.te    <>f 

Prederkk   s.  Elliott,  late of  Wlnchastar  in 
■aid   County,  deceased: 
Wherras. MoorAeld Storey and Ad.laide A 

KIT roll,   the   nerutor   ,.f    the   *ill    of   naid   d«- 
ceaaed, have prevented for allnWenea, •»"• 
fir^t account «f their adminiatration upon 
the .-state or .aid deceased: 

You are h'reby <-ite*| to appear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to IN- h.-ld at Cambridv. in said 
County, on the foiirt.rnth »lay Of September 
A. 1». IBIS, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 
to «how enuat, if any you have, why tha 
•«mr  should  not   he  BltOwed. 

And Mfd executor! are ordered to servo 
this citation by delleerlns a COpy thereof to 
alt pemona inter.-Kt*.l in the eatate fourteen 
.lavs at l-Hsl ba-fore said Court, or by pub- 
li-hinir the same oner In earh week, for three 
nueeeasive weeks, in the Winrhe-t.r SUr. a 
newapSPCr publlahed in Winchester, the last 
publication to he one day, at lenst, i«/■ ■ •> 
aald Court, and by mailing, i-xt-riald. a copy 
of thi» citation to all known i^r-ons inter- 
e-te.1 in the e-tate SSTSU da>» at least before 
said   Court. 

Witness. Charlse J. M.lntlre. Esquire, 
First Judire of said Court, this bi-nth day Of 
Autrust in the yar <me thousand nine hundred 
and   sixteen. 

P.  M.  ESTY.  Rwi-ter. 
aulb-25-Rl 

Idson  and  four others. 

Comtionwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlddlesM. -s. ■ 
At a meetinir of the County Commissioners 

for the County of Middlesex, at Cam- 
bridge, in aaid County, on the first Tues- 
day of June, in the year of our Lord 
One thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
to aitj by adjournment at Cambridge on 
the seventeenth day of Auguat A. D. 
IK 16. 
On the foregoing petition. Ordered, that 

the Sh.rirT of onMCounty,or his !•-, .u . ;..■ 
notice to all iiersons and roriairationa in- 
toraated therein, that said Commissioners will 
meet for the purpose of viewing the 
premise* and hearing the parties at the 
Selectmen's room in Winchester. in aald 
County on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 
September, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore- 
noon. 

By   serving     the     Clerk     of  the     town  of 
prohibit untrue and mi learlinp; ad- wmch«ter with a ro,.y of said petition and 

vertl.inr. It I, claimed that tnd«r &£to.^1^&%VtKhl£ *%'. 
th*  new law the following kinds of i **m' '"  J1".,,*1"'1""'" sur. ■ n.».[»i»r 

,     , _    •      ,. I lrinU-1    at    Winchr.trr.    Uire*    »^.k. 
misstatements can be effectually pre- 

On and after the twenty-fifth day 
of May. Massachusetts will have a 

fraudulent advertising law that has 
real teeth. Governor McCall has 
signed   House  Bill  1060, designed to 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex.   M. ..._---       ^. 

PROBATE  COI!RT. "• «**»>, 
To   the   hiirs-at-law.   next   of   kin,   creditors, 

and  all  other   persOM   intere-ted   in  the  es- 
tate  of   Anna   Stevenson,   late   of   Winehea- 
«^'   ln  **'*  *'"u"tr.  deceaaeiL   Inleatate. 
Wher.-as  a  petition  has   been   presented     t*» 

said    C..urt   to  grant   a   letter   of   administra- 
tion    on the entaU-of *ald   deceased t<>   William 
John   Steven-on  of   Winchester   in   the County 
of  Middlesex, without Kiving a surety on    hia 
bond. 

You are herehy rited to appear at a, 
Prohata Court to bt held at < ambridre. in 
•aid County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth 
day Of September A. I). 191*1, at nifM O'eJosk 
in the forenoon, to ihow caus^. If any MSI 
have, why the aame should not be granUd. 

And the t-tltioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week for three succes- 
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news- 
par-er publi-heH in Winchester, the last 
publication to be one day, at least. I- fore 
sai'1   < ourt. 

Witness.       Charles   J.      Mrlntire.   Esquire, 
Judge  «,f  said  <~nu-t.   the   fifteenth   day 

vented,  which  could   not be  reached 
unrler the former statute: 

Misstatments of value, where sn 
advertiser advertises an article at a 
certain price, stating that its value 

was really    much in excess of    that 
price. 

Misstatements   as   to   services   of- 
fered.    Then, is a class of advertise- ' 
ments that agree  to furnish certain 

sively. the last publication to he fourteen 
days at least before said view, and also poat- 
'"?. **" **me in two public places In the 
■uiid town of Winchester, fourteen days be- 
fore said \iew. and that he make return of 
his doings herein, to said Commissioners, at 
the time and plS6S fixed for said view and 
hearing. 

Wm.   C.   Dillingham. 

Copy   of   petition   and   order   thereon. 
Attest, 

Wm.   C.   Dillinfham. 
.    . Clerk. 

A   True   Cony   Attest: 
Joseph   H.   Buck. 

I>eputy-Sherin'. 
sSSBssHl-i 

Fin 
'■t   Auirust     in   the   year   one   thousand 
hundred  and sixte-n. 

h.  M.   ESTY.  Rea-tster. 
   au*TlS-2.'.sepl 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VCMNON STRICT 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattre..e. Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Poli.hed 

Tel. 1116-W 

Subscribe foi fhe STAR 
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WEST SIDE HOME 

JUST COMPLETED by one of 
Winchester's foremost builder*. 
situated on most attractive 
street in thi* section and com* 
prising 10 room-!, ?, hath rooms; 
corner lot with commanding 
view; 13,600 ft. land; 1st floor 
has living-room with fireplace, 
attractive dadoed dining-room, 
spacious living-porch (glazed) 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed view, kitchen finished 
in white, nickel fixtures to- 
gether with conveniences is the 
last word in modem kitchen; 4 
beautiful chambers with plenty 
of closet room ar.d 2 most elab- 
orate tiled bath rooms on 2nd 
floor; good maid's room, bath 
and sheathed clothes room on 
3rd floor; standing finish of best 
quality gumwood; interior fix- 
tures and decorations show at 
once that experience in decora- 
ting has been used to advan- 
tage; hot water heat, electric 
lights; best grade floors; we 
urge anyone who is in the mar- 
ket for a beautiful home and 
who appreciates a builder's 
years of experience to inspect 
this property at the earliest 
possible moment; Price $13,500. 

IDEAL HOME 
COLONIAL TYPE HOUSE, 
comprising 9 rooms and 2 
baths; exceptionally well loca- 
ted on West Side; most artistic 
decorations and fixtures; 
standing fini.-h and floors of 
best quality; 1st floor has liv- 
ing-room with fireplaces, din- 
ing-room  and  modern  kitchen; 
4 chambers and 2 tiled baths on 
2nd floor; maid's room and un- 
finished attic on 3rd floor; am- 
ple   hot   water   system;   large 
Eiazza;   corner   lot   11,500  ft.; 

edge borders  lot;  10  minutes 
to either Winchester or Wedge- 
mere Stations; Price $12,500. 

RIDGEFIELD 
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN, 
attractive house of 12 rooms 
and bath in very sightly loca- 
tion; 1st floor has beautiful 
living-room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, den with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with combina- 
tion coal and pas range; 5 ex- 
cellent chambers and modern 
bath on 2nd floor; 2 good maid'g 
rooms on 3rd floor; hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors; 8100 ft. lanl; corner lot 
v.ith commanding view; beauti- 
ful grounds with shrubbery; all 
conveniences of modern house; 
granolithic walks  and  gutters; 
5 min. from Wedgemere Sta- 
tion; Price $11,000. 

EDWARD   T.  HARRINGTON   CO,  Agents 
4 COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER. MASS. 

tomottlt Offii-c Hour* S m. m. to 6 p. m. week »layv 
(omrri.    II poMihlr  ipLKiinimcnt* should br m 
*41. H,-.MI.«I. «• 7M-W.    Complete listt of all I 

•ervice for prospective cus- 
ie. Telephone. Olfurc Win. 
.ile or rent. 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms,,2 baths, 
open (Ire. corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design. $1 I.niii]; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Int completion, ranging In price from S7S00 to $10.00U; any one 

wishing a modern home should sec these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

X 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
972  Main Street, Tel. 938-M 

20 Kilby  Street. Tel.  Main S020 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, brown=bread 
and fish cakes, from    -   - 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service1 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:   Office, 201 
Residenco, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Maiy Emerson Lewis, ac- 
tress and author, who played in "The 
Making of Maddalena"   for several 
years, is the wife of Samuel Lewis, 
who wrote and staged the new opera. 
"Nolo", which opens in Syracuse, 
N. V.. September 14th. Mr. Lewis 
will accompany Mrs. Lewis to Ar- 
lington to see the play produced on 
the screen at the Recent Theatre, 
Arlington, Aue'  t  2Sth—'Juth. 

Miss Winifi 1 LeDuc, assistant at 
the Town Hall, started on her vaca- 
tion   Saturday. 

Beginning    September first,   table 
l>oard twithout luncheon) can he had 
at 77 Church street on telephone 
notice, by the day or week. Home 
atyle cooking. It 

Last call. Straw hat- 75c. !■'. E. 
Barnes & Co. It 

A reduction of SJ in Wakcfield's 
tax rate was a big surprise for the 
inhabitants who, while hopeful of a 
slight drop, had not hoped for more 
than a cut of $1. The new rate is 
$23.20,     l.a-t  year it  was $25.20. 

Miss Gertrude Potts, who ha* been 
taking a special course at Columbia 
College this summer. i> at home for 
her vacation. 

Mr. Howard Snelling of Lskevlew 
road has returned from Blue Hill. 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Harron 
motored last Wednesday in their 
new 1016 Reo to Foxhoro to attend 
the wedding of Mr. Warren Clifford 
Johnson and Miss Bertha Alice 
Caton, Mr. Johnson is a cousin of 
Mrs. Harron. He has heen recently 
engaged to teach English Literature 
in the Winchester High School. Af- 
ter a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson will reside at 130 Mt. Ver- 
fion   street. 

Miss Jessie M. Dearborn and Kath- 
aleen Morse arrived home Monday 
evening, having spent a few weeks 
in Mt. Vernon, \\ H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram T. Martin 
and family are spending the re- 
mainder of the summer at Hass 
Island. Little SebagO Lake. Me., 
which they have recently purchased. 

Mr. Irvin Hilton and family are at 
,their  farm  in  Andover. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr, Harold M. Dorley (Deborah 
WinsloW Hicks) of Prince avenue, is 

| amoni; the younjrer relatives remem- 
bered in the will, probated in East 
Cambridge, of an aunt, the late Mrs. 
John Winslow of Brooklyn, .V Y'., 
and Shirley, Mass. Mrs. Winslow, a 
charming English woman, will he 
recalled by a number of Winchester 
people whom she Formerly met here. 

Miss Flora Richardson and Mrs. 
Tolman and daughter. Lama, have 
returned home after a two weeks' 
auto trip on the coast of Maine. 

Mr. A. S. Dearborn and Wallace 
McElhaney, both of the Highlands, 
started last Saturday afternoon for 
Camden, Me., where they will spend 
the next two weeks. They made the 
trip on a motorcycle with side car, 
and made the run to Portland, where 
they stopped over nitfht. 

Last call. Straw hats 7">c. F. E. 
Barnes & Co. it 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hill have returned 
home after a motor trip through the 
Berk-hire Mountains. 

The grade of Spruce street, where 
it connects with thft new street across 
the pond, has been lowered so that 

! vehicles of all kinds can easily go 
from one part of the town to the 
other. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. Auirustine New- 
ton have returned to their Reading 
home from their summer residence 
at East Machais, Me. 

I Mr. Eugene P. Sullivan has a new- 
Ford touring car. The "Fliver" is 
of the new model, the first shipment 
of  which  only   reached     Boston   this 

| week, and has the new radiator and 
hood. 

John Courtney of Spruce street 
found a wallet containing over $.'>() 
this week at South Billerica. The 
money was claimed by an Italian, 
who rewarded Courtney by present- 
ing him  with  fifty cents. 

Mr. Patrick Noonan. Mr. Daniel 
Murphy and Rev. X. J. Merritt of 
St. Mary's Church, are attending the 
Catholic Federation meetings in 
\ew York. Messrs. Noonan and 
Murphy are accompanied by their 
wives. 

Latest novels in our 
Circulating    Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Lionel Aubrey Norman, who ha- re- 
cently been recommended for ad- i 
mission to the Bar by the Board of 
Bar Examiners, has just returned 
from a summer vacation. He is a ] 
son of Lionel Norman of Wedge- 
mere avenue. 

The work of erecting the form for 
the parapet on the north side of the 
Mt. Vernon street bridge was com- 
pleted last night, and the concrete 
will be run in today. 

Town Clerk Carter has a number 
of copies of the Acts anil Resolves of 
the Legislature of 1916 for distribu- 
tion to those who desire them. Make 
application at the Town Hall. 

Beef tongues—fresh or corned, :8c 
per II... at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 
635-W, or fi2!)-R. it 

Miss Marie McLaughlin of Main 
street is spending her two weeks' 
vacation at Lawrence. Mass. 

Michael Norton of Boston, who 
was sentenced to two months in the 
House of Corection on Saturday, for 
a disturbance on a street car. and 
$10 for assultinir the conductor on 
the car, appeared in court Monday 
morning to withdraw his appeal. 
Norton asked for a suspended sen- 
tence on the disturbance charge, ad- 
mitting that he created a disturbance, 
but Insisting to the court that his 
companion was mostly to blame for 
the fracas. Chief Mclntosh. in com- 
menting on the case said that he be- 
lieved it to be an aggravated case. 
Judire Maguire declined to alter his 
original sentence and the man 
will go to the House of Correction. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Barton Nason re- 
turned    this week  from  a    month's I 
stay   at   Cloak   Island.   Lake   Cham- j 
plain. 

Mr. anil Mrs. W. Parker, Jr.. Miss ' 
Dorothy   Parker     and   Mr.    Wallace 
Blanchard    motored    to Swampscott 
and spent the past week at the New- 
Ocean  House. 

J. Chris. Sullivan and John Cullen t 
have   been   attending   the   A.   <).   H. 
convention at Lowell    this week    as 
delegates   from   Division M of    this 
town. 

The Edison Co. are putting up poles 
on the new street across the pond, 
and on the way recently required by 
the town, leading from Mt. Vernon 
street at the Christian Siience 
Church. Five lights will installed, 
one at each bridge on the new street 
and three on new way from Mt. Ver- 
non street. 

Dr. Stanley B. Weld has resigned 
as Junior physician at the McLean 
Hospital. Waverly. and will go to 
the Hartford Hospital. Hartford, 
Conn. 

Miss Dorothea Hlggins of Kenwin 
road has been visiting in Cambridge. 

Miss Eva F. Wassails, contralto at 
the Unitarian church has been spend- 
ing the month of August at the Hill- 
side. House, Mt. Mousilauke. N. H. 

The Unitarian Church re-opens on 
Sunday. Sept. 10th. 

The new telephone switch board at 
the Police Station was put in com- 
mission last night for the first time. 
By this new board all the patrol 
calls from the various boxes about 
town go direct to the Station. Pre- 
viously the calls had to be made 
through the central telephone ex- 
change. 

letter carrier Charles J. Harrold, 
who has been confined to his home 
this week by illness is reported as 
much improved, and it is expected 
that he will resume work on Mon- 
day. 

Rev. Chas. Herbert Rust, a former 
Winchester boy. preaches in the 
Maiden Baptist Church Sunday. 

Mr. Ralph W. Perkins of the 
Highlands has purchased a new- 
Chandler Chummy Runabout. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
ON WEST SIDE Ol- TOW V Rrmo,1Hlr.1 hou*r of (en room-. .»ak flontt 

ihtouuhnul. rntiri'l) nrv* plurnbintt. t-.. md elcctru tight*, new Spencer 
-rii i, . .1 n« hot water hr.ii inn plan, tuini* about lourteen ton* o( burk* 
Mheiit coal COSHIM little mmr than hall no much a* or<llnar\ furnace coal, 
combinationcoal and w.,- fjnuc. C.aratrr with cement floor. An acre or 
more of laml tfirurn. th.rt> -h\e noo«J. \ounit Iruit tree*. ju*t Martina to 
bear, urapev blackberriev ra«pbernei. etc. A chicken houte which will 
accommodate filt> to seventy.live hena Convenient lo trolle>a and rail- 
way atation. PRICE, $«* 

For further detail* apply at *• State street. Boston, or II M\ rtle 
•treet. W iiichvtier.      Phones. Main Mil and \\ inchester !•#>■»■ \\ 

H. IARTOKT   IVikSOjV 

WHO'S YOUR TUNER 

CORSETS 
17   STYLES   17 

WHITE DRESS SKIRTS 

1   tlilf 

ALL  SIZES 

38 
TAXI    SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING tyRS 

WATER RATES 
and 

POLL TAXES 

ARE  NOW DUE 

Pay Before Sept. 1 
and Save 20 Cents 

A. W.  ROONEY, 

Collector of Taxes 

NEW 
LOT 

White Teai Aprons WINCHESTER 
& Crepe Kimonos 

New Cretonnes 
af 15c and 25c 

BOY'S   BELL   BLOUSES 

Frank/in E. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   •-   Office Telephone Main  I2BO 

WOBURN > THEATRE 
" COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN " 

Coming Week ol August 28 
Monday and Tuesday 

BIG STAR BILL 
Daniel Frohman '■• Magnetic Star, MARGUERITE CLARK. In 

"MOLLY MAKE BELIEVE" 
The World'. Create, I Comedian. CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in 

"THE  VAGABOND" 
JOSKPHINF. SYLVESTER in • Three Ac) W'nnderplar 

"FACE IN  THE MIRROR" 
PATHF.  NEWS 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Supreme F.mntmnal Artiste. Mme. PF.TROVA. in 

"THE SCARLET  WOMAN" 
"The Iron Claw" "Burton Holme* Travels" "Metro Drew Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

America's Celebrated Actor. JOHN HAKKYMOKb. in 

"THE RED  WIDOW" 
The Oreat Marine Serial - THE SECRET OE  THE SUBMAPIMt" 

** Pathc News" "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Matinee-Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday —2.30 
Evenings, 7.45 Saturday evening. 2 shows. 6.30—1,130 

Admission. In. Reserved Scats. 20c 
Matinees   Children. 5c| Adults. 10c Tel. Woburn 6% 

paramount pictures 

FALL GINGHAMS 
Plaids and Stripes for School 
Dressesand Blouses. The latest 
designs in Bates Ginghams 

15c per yard 

Bell Blouses 
We have just received our Fall 
order of Boys' Bell Blouses, in 
light,medium anddark.splendid 
Patterns at 25 and 550c 

BELL WHITE BLOUSES Wlthan;'«?%£Co""- 50c 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
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WINCHESTER'S     CELEBRATION. 

Murh   Intern*   Being   Taken"   in   Win- 
chester**  Ila>. 

GRAND OPENING. 

Exteaaire Plans for Sen  Alley* 
At Calumet Club. 

The general committee for Wln- 
cheatar*a    Imrovement     Celebration 
met in the General Committee room 
a* the Town Hall la»t Friday even* 
Ing, there being a irood attendance 
and much gratification was mani- 
f« ted over the enthusiasm displayed 
by the people in all parts of the town. 
especially by those living at the 
Highlands and in the Chapir. School 
district. An Instance of this was 
shown when Chairman Fitzgerald 
Was   railed   upon   the   telephone     last 
week by a gentleman residing on the 
west Bide of the town, who asked 
why he had not been solicited for a 
Contribution. Mr. Fitzgerald re- 
plied that the Finance Committee 
hud hardly got to work, and that he 
would be seen in due time. Next 
morning Mr. Fitzgerald received a 
check for $25, and with this en- 
thusiasm it is plain that the re- 
quisite    ammint     of   money    will    he 
easily forthcoming. This is only one 
of many instances where similar 
amounts  have been given. 

The Chairmen of all the sub-com- 
n Ittees reported satisfactory pro- 
gress in  the arrangements. 

The illumination- promise to he 
very pleasing, and they will extend 
from Black Ball pond around the 
Mill pond down the Aberjona river 
to  Wedgemere  pond, calcium  lights 
being   used   principally   with   colored 
glass. Hon. Fre.l Joy will assist 
personally in the illumination of the 
Mill pond, his estate being on the 
shores of this sheet of water. It is 
also proposed to have a decorated : 
arch at  the entrance tu the    east    of j 
the pond adjoining the Chris- 
tian Science Church. There is 
promise that the business buildings 
in the centre of the town will be 
decked with bunting and Rags, also 
there will be many residences dec- 
orated, and the inhabitants are asked 
to  at  least  display  a  flag. 

Each parader from the play- 
ground nt the Highlands will in all 
probability carry a flag in the 
march to Manchester Field via Black 
Kail pond in the evening. The pre 
cession will he headed by the Salem 
Cadet Hand and the men from alt 
parts of the town are Invited to join 
In the parade. Shortly after the ar- 
rival at Manchester Field the band 
concert   will  commence and  also    th.' 
display of A reworks. 

(Continued on pase 4.) 

EDWARD 11. MANSFIELD. 

Mr. Edward II.  Mansfield, brother 
of Mrs. John N. Mason of Mt. 
Pleasant   street, this  town,  was  found 
dead in his room at the Hotel Hem- 
ingway, Boston. Tuesday morning. 
His death wa- due to heart failure. 
It i«« thought that he was stricken 
while preparing to retire on the 
night before. He was 60 years of 
age. 

Mr. Mansfield was the son of the 
late Rev. John H. Mansfield, a form- 
er minister of the Winchester Meth- 
odist church, who held the pastor- 
ate' about 30 years ago. His mother 
was Harriet Sikes, a native of Lud- 
low. Mass. He was well known in 
Boston hardware circles, having for 
many   years   been    manager   of      the 
Cutler Woodfuff Co., with offices on 
Pearl     street.        For   the   past      two 
years he had been   treasurer of the 
Cave   Welding  Co.   of  Springfield. 

Since the death of his wife, who 
was Miss Isabel Drepperd of West- 
field, which occurred two years ago, 
Mr. Mansfield had made his home 
In Bo-ton and Springfield. He had 
spent the summer at the Winthrop 
Arm-.   Winthrop.   and   had   been     at 
the   Hotel   Hemingway  for  the  two 
weeks preceding his death. 

Besides Mrs. John N. Mason of 
thifl town he is survived by one 
Other sister, Mrs. Luther Freeman of 
Pittsburg, P«. He was not alliliated 
with any organization* or societies, 
and was a graduate of Wesleyan 
University of Mlddleton, Conn., in 
1877. 

Mr. Mansfield    was a member of 
the   B.   K.   E.   Society   of   We-leyan. 

The funeral service- were held 
from the Mason home. No. 2fl Mt. 
Plr.i-ant street, yesterday afternoon 
at   half past   two.     The services   were 
conducted by Rev. C. Harrison Davis, 
pa-tor of the Methodist church, as- 
sisted by IT George Butters of the 
Methodist  church of Auburndale.    a 
life long friend of the deceased. The 
burial was in the family lot in New- 
tor.   Cemetery. 

COUNTRY CLUB SCORES. 

The Bowling C« mmittee < f the Cal- 
umet Club i- rapidly completing 
plans for a big ••'•*■■ ir.e of the new I 
alleys at the club, t» take place the 
middle of this month. The event 
will he continued over a period of 
two evenings, evet.t* for i"th the 
gentlemen and ladies being planned. 

Muring    the   summer    months the j 
Club     has     made     very      extensive 
change-  and additions     to  Its  how!- 

Bitten co 
19.00 

Wotefield 
23 20 

tfe\rose 
ZZ.oo 

COMING EVENTS. 

Half.   Thit   Should   b*   Rrmrmbrnd 
When   Makin?   Engagement*. 

Maiden 
11.40 

rLvereiT 

\9\6 
ARTHUR W. I'KAN. 

President    Calumet   CIu!». 

ling alley-, and at the present open- 
ing of the winter season has one of 
the finest outfits t.. I* found in this 
section. L'nder the energetic direc- 
tion of Judge Littlefield, chairman 
of the bowling committee, aided by 
his secretary, Mr. Benjamin V. Min- 
er, the bowling at the C!ub i- to be 
opened with a big send-off. and the 
season promises to be the most ex- 
tensive in the history of the organ- 
ization. 

The new improvement- have been 
completed «i'h considerable expense 
aid much (rouble. Two new alleys 
have been built, now giving the 
Club a set of .-ix fine alley.-. Tu in- 
stall  the   additional   alleys   it     was 

Continued  on Page 4. 

WINCHESTER    THE    LOWEST    BUT    OISJE 
Our   tax   rate   together   with   those of   the  cities   and  towns  by  which  we 

are  surrounded 
MR.    ELDER    ENDORSES 

KNEEL AND. 
MI; SCHOOLS WILL OPEN. BASE BALL. 

Postponement Would be of No 
Particular Service. 

SECOND ORD1 U o\  BILLHOAKD. 

In addition t> th* nrd«r i -m-d by 
1 'ire Prevention Commi*si< tier ()- 
Keefe la t week to the owner of the 
l.araway   building   in   the   centre     to 
remove the big billboard which 
adorns the front of the -tructure. 
another order was issued this week 
to the Donnelly Billposting Co. by 
Commissioner i ►'Keefe, ordering 
him to remove the billboard. A copy 
of this order was forwarded to chief 
of Police Mclntosh. It stated that 
the billboard must [>e removed by 6 
p. m. August 30th. 

The statement that the previous 
notice to the owner of the building 
carried with it n si\ months' period 
for removal, after which time a tine 
of 91,000 was liable, is -aid to ha\e 
been   a   misinterpretation   of  the   law. 
Such ruling is reported to apply only 
to   the     sprinkler     provision.       It   i> 
said   that   the    billboard    provision 
renders   the   party     no   notified   liable 
to a fine not exceeding $10 a day for 
each day the party so notified allows 
the billboard to remain after notifi- 
cation to remove. 

As yet the big billboard has not 
been   removed. 

Building Inspector Dinneen has 
also notified Mrs. Satah II. Rice 
that the billboard on her building at 
the corner of Main and Park 
streets is constructed of combusti- 
ble material and is an increasing 
ri>k within the lire limits, and has 
ordered it- removal. 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

The following letter which ap- 
peared in the Medford papers last 
week, will l»e of interest to the citi- 
zens of Winchester. 

P. L. Lewis was the winner of the 
event at the Winchester Country 
Club on Saturday afternoon, handi- 
cap vs. M ,G. A. rating. Mr. Lewis 
led the field with i down. 

The scores: 
P,   I..   Lewis 4 down 
F. L. Hurt. Jr.. fi H 

E. R. Room v 5 " 
D, M. Belcher 5 " 
F. M. Smith 
R. L. Smith 6 " 
r. w. Dunbar 6 " 
P. A. Hendrick 
J. K. Higgins 7 " 

Plan to celebrate Saturday. Sept. '.». 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch 

and daughter. Miss Grace E. Hatch, 
returned this week from a month 
spent at  Boothbay  Harbor, Me. 

The services at the Baptist church 
will U' resumed on Sunday morning. 
The pastor Will begin a series of ad- 
dresses on "The Ideal Christian of 
Today." The first will be upon "The 
Christian and the Master's Sufficient 
Grace,"    having    reference  to    the 
famous Princeton Conference of 
July, and the life of victory for which 
that conference stand*. The sec- 
ond, on Sunday evening, will he up- 
on "The Christian and the Opening 
Of School." urging a deeper appre- 
ciation of the value of an education 
from a Christian viewpoint, and the 
need of making the most of our op- 
portunities. 

At the Wednesday evening service 
several will speak of their vacation 
wanderings at the shore or in the 
mountains. 

MEDFORD   AND   WINCHESTER 
INVITED. 

Members of the Medford and Win- 
chester Boat Clubs have been invited 
to enter the ca oe parade to It- held 
on the river on the evening of Satur- 
day the ninth. Four prises are to 
be awarded the beat decorated canoes. 
And it is reported that there will he 
a large entry from both clubs. The 
parade is to be held between 8 and 
'.' o'clock in connection with the fire* 
works and 1 and concert. 

August 22, 1916. 
To the Editor. 

Medford   Mercury. 
Medford. Mass. 

Pear  Sir: 
With reference to the Republican 

nomination for the Legislature ir. 
the West Medford-Winchester Dis- 
trict, I want you to let me say a 
word about  my friend.  William    A. 
Kneeland,   who.   as   you   know.   i>  one 
of the candidates. 

i am sure you and your readers 
would like to know the facts about 
him. Mr. Kneeland was in my of- 
fice at one time, and in that acquaint- 
ance I formed a very high regard 
for his ability. He has been a resi- 
dent of Winchester for ten or twelve 
years, anil I have seen him frequent- 
ly in that connection. He has been 
a member of our Republican Town 
Committee   for a number of   years 
and has rendered able and efficient 
service. He has held various town 
positions, including membership in 
the Finance Committee, which make- 
up the town's budget of expendi- 
tures. He is an intructor in the 
Boston Unversity Law School and a 
member of the Masonic Lodge and of 
the Odd Fellows. As you no doubt 
know, he is now a member of the law 
tirm of Russell. Pugh & Kneeland. 
He was a high honor man in hi> 
class at Dartmouth and Law School. 
and Is In my judgment a mar. of 
great value and strength. 

I think the District is for- 
tunate in having an oppor- 
tunity to send such a mar. 
to the Legislature, and I hope West 
Medford will unite in giving him a 
good vote in the primaries. Then- 
never was a time when we needed 
strong men in the Legislature more 
than now, and. if elected, he certain- 
ly will be one of them. 

Wry truly yours, 
Samuel J. Elder, 

Cambridge street. 
Winchester, Mass. 

REGISTER  FOR  PRIMARIES. 

Eitor of the Star: 
hear Sir: After careful coi -id- 

tt-ition, the School    Committee have 
d< ided to open schools in accordance 
With the calendar published in the 
ai nual repoit. namely, on Wednes- 
day morning. September 6, 1916. 

This decision is based upon the 
recommendation of the Winchester 
Hoard of Health, the School Phy.-i- 
c ans. and the State Department of 
Health. 

In accordance with these recom- 
mendations, inquiry will be made of 
hit pupils, before entering school 
buildings, as to whert they have been 
wing, since Wedneauay, August i«\ 
1010, Those coming from places in 
New England having cases of in- 
fantile paralysis will be excluded 
from school and reported to the 
Hoard of Health. Others will begin 
their school work at once. The school 
authorities will have lists of all 
places in which cases have occurred. 
It will not, therefore, be necessary 
for parent! to provide certificates of 
any kind, but children in grade one 
to four should either be accompanied 
to school by their parents or should 
have written notes from parents 
telling where  they   have  been. 

For so bmg as may be necessary, 
every class-room will be visited each 
day by one of the School Physicians 
anil the School Nurse and the Hoard 
of Health will make daily house 
visits to all absentees. 

(hi the day before the schools open. 
]>r. Allen of the Hoard of Health will 
confer with the School Physicians 
and the School Nurse and will ad- 
dress the teachers as to the pro- 
cedure to be  followed. 

The school authorities sympathize 
deeply with the natural anxieties of 
ihe parents of the children entrusted 
to their charge. They believe that 
the decision reached Will safeguard 
the health of the school children bet- 
ter than a postponement of the 
opening of school anil they hope that 
their judgment may be approved by 
parents  and  citizens. 

By  order of the School Committee. 
Schuyler F. Herron, 

Superintendent of Schools. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester   Beats   Lexington   in   a 
Tine (.amp. 

Sept.   2,   Saturday.      Base   ball     at 
Lexington at 8.80. Winchester vs. 
Minute  Boys. 

Labor Day, 
Sept. 4. Monday. Winchester 

Country Club: Morning—Medal 
play; Afternoon—Mixed foursomes 
(medal play.) 

Sept. 4. Labor Day. Base ball on 
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches- 
ter vs. Woburn. In the forenoon, at 
Woburn, these two clubs have a 
game. 

Sept 2—4. Saturday to Monday. 
Winchester Country Club; Medal 
play, 3fi holes. IS holes Saturday; 
1> holes Monday. 

Sept. 4. Monday. Dansant at Win* 
Chester Boat Cluh at s p. m. 

Sept.  4.  Mon.lay.    Regatta  at   Win- 
chester Boat Club between Winches- 
ter and Medford Boat Clubs,   U p. m. 

■*ept.     4.    Monday.        Playground 
sport- on Manchester Field at '.' a. m. 

Sept. 5, Tuesday. High School ex- 
aminations at High School begin at 
8.30 a. m. 

Sept.     5,     Tuesday. Winchester 
Country Club; Ladies' play. Two 
club match, in charge of Mrs. Hol- 
brook and Mrs. Neiley. 

Sept. '". Wednesday. Opening day 
of Winchester public schools. 

Sept. i", Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Winchester's Celebration, 
at the Highlands and on Manchester 
Field. 

Sept. 14, Thursday. Opening of 
Calumet Bowling alleys with special 
tournaments  for  gentlemen. 

BASE BALL TOMORROW, 

The   Registrars  of  Voters  will  *•■ 
! in  session   at  the  Town   Hall   every 

afternoon     except     Saturday,     from 
2.30 to 4.30, of week beginning Sej - 
tember   11th. 

Also Tuesday ar.d Thursday even- 
In ings, September 12 ar.d II fron 
1 7.00 to B.00 p. m. 

Rev. Francis L Real, rector of 
the Church of the Ascension (Epis- 
copal) of East Cambridge, who ha< 
been appointed to succeed Or. Wil- 
fred E. Harris, who died on July 25 
from the effects of wounds received 
at   the Hotel Westminster   July   l*. 
as president of the Massachusetts 
College of Osteopathy, is well known 
in this town, where he wa-* employed 
for a number of years in the office of 
the  George  W.  Blanchard Co. 

A son, Robert Arnold. Jr.. was 
born last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Arnold of Middlesex street. 

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf and family 
have returned home after spending 
the  >ummer at  South  Hero. Vt. 

Mr. Jo.-eph Moult-m has returned 
home from East Harrington. N. II. 

Miss Lorene B. Reed, assistant in- 
structor at the Playground, returned 
to her duties yesterday after an ab- 

, sence of ten days. Miss Reed's 
mother suffered a compound fracture 
of her arm last week by a fall. Miss 
Doris   Bowman    acted 'as    instructor 

; for the girls during  Miss  Reed's ab- 
! sence. 

The Labor Day dance at the    Win- 
i chester Boat Club will be quite an 

event   this  year.      Hanley'.-   Festival 
| Orchestra will furnish the music. 

which will be exceptional. The 
"special four" comprising thi- or- 
chestra performed at the residence "f 
Lewi* K. Leggitt before the Rexal 
representatives last week. 

Charles West of Woburn wa* 
fined $6 for driving his auto in Win- 

I chester without sufficient light- this 
week. 

By "Mack" 
Well you cannot keep a good team 

beaten very long.   We made    the re- 
mark in last week's STAR, that we 
were out for revenge because   of the 
two defeats handed    us or.  previous 
Saturdays.       And  we  also   said,  that 
we might just as well have  Lexing- 
ton for a victim as anyone else, and 
it   turned  out  as  we predicted. Lex- ' 
ington  being the victim   by  a  score 
of 2 to i>.   The game was a good one 
to   watch   and    featured   by     great 
pitching on the part of Trayers, our' 
new   boxman.     Only   one   clean     hit 
was  registered oft" nis  pitching, and , 
that did  not come until    the eighth 
inning, and  no  hit  of    any descrip- j 
tion was made off him until the 6th, j 
when a  little  measly fly  by Carrigan 
fell safe between Kelley, Ryan    and t 

Linehan. immediately after   Carpenter 
got a bit by   a great slide    to first, ' 
beating     Linehan     by    an    eyelash. 
Weafer  also   pitched   good   ball   and 
got out of several bad holes by some i 
great   pitching.     He   held   our   team 
to  the  least  number of hits  of any 
pitcher in  the  last six  game.-.    But 
this does not mean that  we did   not 
hit him hard, for we surely hit    him 
much  harder  than   the   -core  shows. 
The tirst  time  Flaherty came to the 
bat he got hold of one on the end of 
his bat, and what looked like a good 
three    bagger     or  home     run     was 
turned into a great catch    by  Billie 
Weafer.     Again   in  the  eighth   Weaf- 
er made a great  catch off    Linehan, 
but   his  fly allowed     Krye to    score 
from third.    Charles, the third base- 
man of Lexington, had  a great  day 
in  the field, and    Weafer can  thank 
him for some of the great plays    he 
made behind him,    but  he  wa.  also ! 
responsible       for     the     second      run i 
in   the   eighth,     for    after     making j 
a  great  stop of a  hard    hit ball he 
made a high throw to first, allowing , 
"Erye"   to     reach    second     on     the ! 
play.    Linehan scored Ihe first    run 1 
for Winchester in the fourth, reach- j 
ing first on a nice hit,    taking sec- 
ond on a pretty bunt by Kelley. go- ( 
ing to third on an error by the short- 
stop, and  scoring on  a  nice hit    by 
Trayers.   In the same inning we lost 
another run owing to the speedy (?) 
base-running of Buddy Ryan; he was 
thrown out a mile by a nice    throw 
from Currier.    Lexington  was never 
very  dangerous     aw  they  could    do i 
nothing  with  Trayers'  pitching,  and ; 
only one man reached third all    the 
afternoon, and he stayed there. 

Tomorrow we go to Lexington and 
play the .Minute Boys on their home 
ground-. Those of you fans who 
witnessed the game last Saturday 
need not be told what to expect in 
tlie   way   of  a   game.       There   is     no 
question about the ability of the 
Minute Boys to put up a good game, 
and with the additional strength of 
our own team there should be some 
fine work over there. We will have 
the same team as Saturday with the 
exception    of    a new   outfielder, no 
names are mentioned, but you fain 
can guess very nearly about who the 
player is that is going to be dropped. 
We hope every fan that can do so, 
will come to Lexington with the 
team and root hard for a win. Show 
the  boys you  are with  them. 

Labor Day. 
And here i- what we all have been 

waiting for; the Woburn game. As 
you all know we have met twice 
with one-sided victories for each 
team in the games won. Woburn has 
been winning and losing since then, 
same as Winchester, and it is a tOSfl 
up as to which team is the better 
at the present time. Both teams are 
about equal in batting strength and 
mo-t judges of the playing would say 
that Winchester has the edge in 
fielding. The batteries are about ."in— 
50, so take the team as a whole it 
looks like a case of breaks as to 
who will come out the victors. But 
there is one very important point 
you fans in both Woburn and Win- 
chester should bear in mind when 
sizing   up   the   chances     and   that   is, 
Winchester play- much better ball 
away from home than does Woburn, 
as the results testify. Winchester 
ha- played four games away and 
won three; Woburn in the meantime 
has played five and lout four. Now 
thi- may not mean anything and in 
the Labor hay game it may possibly 
be reversed, but we are only handing 
it to you for your consideration. 
We will be strengthened in one weak 
spot that we had in the last Woburn 
game, and we have two good pitch- 
ers to depend on; so take it all in all 
we have a pretty fair chance of win- 
ing. We only hope for a fair day, 
and the crowds of the season will 
see some baseball. The game—Wo- 
burn in a. m.   Winchester p. m. 

Continued on Page 3. 

SCHOOL  HOURS. 

By recent action of the School 
Committee the school hours will be 
as follow-: 

High School eight a. m. to two p. 
m. 

Wadleigh f'rmmar School and 
Prince School eight a. m. to one- 
thirty p. m.; sixth grades to be dis- 
missed at one p. m. 

Other school buildings eight-thirty 
to eleven forty-five a. m.. and one- 
fifteen to three p. m. a- heretofore. 

This arrangement     gives  an addi- 
1 tional half hour in grade- seven and 
eight  and an  additional   hour in the 
High     School,     -r<     that  a     greater 
amount  of     time   will   be     available 

j for study ir school. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The Inspector of Building- has 
issued the following permit- tor the 
v.eek  ending   Au;v  31: 

Old Colony Realty Co of M 
State street. B.mtcn; ' wood fran..; 
stucco lot, '. i i< -view road *ind M. 
V. I'arkwa--, :i N  ;<> feet. 

Old Colony Realty Co, of ::o 
State street. Bostoi ;' wood frame 
stucco   dwelling     on   lot   F,   Lake view 
road and M. V. Parkway, ';o x 36 
feet. 

Puffer Mfg. Co. of Swanton street; 
wood and cement fa rage at &arne 
add res- 25 x '!'■ feet. 

M. Frances Lynch of 247 Swanton 
street; addition of cement piazza, fi 
x :; feet. 

G.W. Bezanson of Locke utreot; 
addition at same addn*-- of ell con- 
taining pantry and bath, size K, x 
>» reel 

A. T. I'onahue of 211 Highland 
avenue; concrete garage at san* ad- 
dress, 11 x 20 feet. 
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KELLEY £ HAWES CO. 
Some People are Surprised to Hear 
i/Ve Go Into Your Home, Pack Your 
China, Silver and Cut Glass, Crate 
Your Furniture, Store it or Ship it 
to Any Town or City by Auto or 
Freight Without Any Care What-so- 
ever to the Owner  

Yours truly, 
KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

FATHER    OF BRIDEGROOM    OF- 

FICIATED AT  WEDDING. 

\\ 1 ST SIDE BO I LE\ \HV 
ROUTE. 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Caton, Maker and Bentwood 
itreetw, Foxboro, last Thursday 
•venfnjr, their daughter, MUi Bertha 
Alii-*' Caton was united in marriage 
to Warren Clifford Johnson, instruc- 
tor in English in Winchester Ilij:h 
School. The bridegroom is a son of 
Rev. Millard F. Johnson and Mrs. ! 
Johnson ..f Mlddleboro, formerly of 
Foxboro. 

Rev. Mr. Johnson performed the 
ceremony. The best man was George 
Bteele of Gloucester. Miss Flor- 
ence Caton of Foxboro, a Bister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
Miss Elizabeth Waterman of I>i>r- 
chester was flower pirl. A march 
WHS played by an orchestra. 

The bride was frowned in ivory : 
chnrmevi>e, trimmed with velvet 
brocade, and veil, ami carried bride ; 

roses. The maid of honor was cos* j 
turned in salmon-colored mossaline. ; 
trimmed with acru lace and jrold and 
curried trladiolas. 

A  reception wag  held and    about ! 

100 guests were present from    Kox- | 
boro. Middleboro, Manchester. N. 11.. 
New Jersey, Washington, 1*. C., Dor- \ 
Chester, Winchester, Boston,    Provi- 
dence. Worcester and the New tons. 
There were numerous gifts. 

Refreshments were served by Miss 
Emily Rowlands. Miss Helen John- 
son, Miss Elizabeth Waterman. Miss 
Edith Fisher and Miss Marjorie 
Btrlpp. 

The rooms were trimmed with mas- 
ses t»f flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on a 
trip. They will reside at 132 Mt. 
Vernon street. Winchester. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Brown University, 1910. He won the 
much-prized Rhodes scholarship. He 
received his AB degree from Oxford 
University, England, In 1914. 

The bride attended Walnut Hill 
School. Natick; Wellesley College 
and Simmons College. 

Mr. Harry «'. Miller, who has given 
some thought to the location of the 
proposed boulevard on the west side 
of the town, connecting with the Wo- 
lium boulevard and the Mystic Val- 
ley Parkway, believes that he has 
solved the question of the most feasi- 
ble route, and also the least expen- 
sive. He thinks connection with the 
Woburn boulevard should be made by 
way of I'.md ami Cambridge streets 
to the rear of the Winchester Boat 
«'luli house, thence along the shore of 
Mystic lake to the Mystic Valley 
Parkway. <>r continue it alonjr 
Cambridge street to the strip of 
land separating the two lakes on 
which is situated the Medford Boat 
Club house and tWi form a connec- 
tion with the 1'arkway. Mr. Miller 
claims rare beauty for both of the 
routes and either would be inex- 
pensive. 

"BAREFOOT    GENE"    PASSES 
THROUGH WINCHESTER. 

"Barefoot (iene," of Chelsea, 
passed through Winchester last 
Friday on a barefoot hike from 
Boston to Nashua, N. 11.. via Lowell. 
The young man had his sturt regis- 
tered In his hike book at the Win- 
chester Post office at  10.45 a. m. 

Two weeks airo "Barefoot tlene." 
hiked from Bo-ton to Portland, Me., 
the trip takinir him three days. Last 
week he "strolled" down to Won- 
socket, R. I. 

Next week the Chelsea young man 
leaves on a barefoot walk from Bos- 
ton to Wilmington, Del., and he ha< 
in view- a hike from coast to coast 
if he can secure the necessary fi- 
nancial backing. 

DODSOVS  CAFE SOU). 

Dodson's Cafe, conducted for the 
past year and a half by Mrs. M. C. 
Dodson at the corner of Main and 
Park streets, was sold last Saturday 
to Mr. Harry* Coltin of Haverhill. 
who has taken possession and is now 
conducting the business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson have not yet 
decided what form of business    they 
will engage in. 

KNIGHTS   OF   COLUMBUS 
I:I ii in\... 

The State Board of Charity will 
give a public hearing at Room "18. 
State House. Boston, at '2 p. m., on 
Sept. l"»th in the matter of incor- 
poration of the Knights of Columbus 
Building Association of Winchester 
under the provisions of chapter 125 
of the Revised Laws as amended by 
chapter 1*1 of the acts of 1910. 

(ilNN WON SECOND. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Edwin (linn, son of the late 
Edwin Glnn of Rangeley, was the 
winner of the second place in the 
American Canoe Association's sail- 
ing canoe trophy race at the Thou- 
sand Islands the first cf the week. 

Stoneham is still two town meet- 
ing- behind its schedule, a lack of a 
quorum figuring for a third time 
again last week, and now the two 
meetings  have been    adjourned    to 
Sept.   13. 

Thomas McKee, who is with the 
troops in El I'aso, writes: "I am re- 
ceiving   the   Star   every   week   and   it 
i- almost a> good as being home to 
read the news",   All the Winchester 
boys, so far a< known, doing duty on 
the Mexican border, are receiving 
the Star and will continue to as long 
as  they ate  absent. 

Cleaning up the Al<erjona river is 
at the utmost importance to Win- 
chester and much progress has al- 
ready been made. However if Mtme 
of its tributaries having rise in 
Stoneham were also thoroughly 
cleaned, it would add much to the 
effectiveness o( the Al>erjona cam- 
paign.— [Stoneham   Independent. 

Nomination papers for Kepre<enta. 
tive have been filed by George T. 
Davidson, William A. Kneeland and 
George B. Hayward. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Lombard are 
at  llyannisport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Getty of 
Woleott terrace are guests at the 
Ru>sell  Cottages, Kearsarge, K. H. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jar.O.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bradford are 
stopping at   N'antucket. 

Miss Bernice Oliver and Miss Zana 
E. Prescott. two well known teach- 
ers at the Prince School, will not 
return to Winchester this fall, they 
having accepted positions in the 
schools of Seattle. Wash. 

Edward   T.   Harrington   Company 
has sold to   William  11-  McGill    the 
e-tate No. 21 Oxford street, consist' 

] ing of an     11-room frame dwelling. 
: with  all modern     improvements and 
j 12.000 square feet of land.    Ella   M. 

Hazeltine was the grantor. 
Dr.    Brown    has taken    two    ex- 

. ray photograph plates of Mr. Albert 
i l.ibby's arm, where it wai fractured 
at the elbow some months ago.    The 

: plates show distinct and clear where 
the break occurred.    The bone of the 
arm i« knitting together nicely   and 

1 it is thought that  Mr. Libby will in 
t time have full use of his arm. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 2 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietors 

W 

€J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies.? C[Ftraiiirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. ^Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <J All Kinds of. Welding. 
Q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Dr. J. Harper Klai-dell. formerly a ' 
local reporter for the STAR, and now 
an Instructor in dermatology at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, hat 
recently contributed a series of not- 
able articles to the "Boston Medical 
and Surgical Journal." These arti- 

It's ar»i baaed upon research work 
which pertain to hi-- special studies 
in dermatology and which are at 
presei t a lively subject for discus. | 
sion by students of public health. 
Dr. Blaisdell'a articles have been re- 
ported in pamphlet form by the 
Massachusetts Society of Mental 
Hygiene and have received favorble 
notice from numerous physicians and 
leading medical periodicals. 

A horse used by the Telephone 
('ompar.y ran away last Thursday 
from the Telephone Exchange on 
Washington street. As the animal 
ran through the center officer Wil- 
liam Rogers caught him at the en- 
trance to Masonic Hall, probably | 
averting an accident. A ladder at- 
tached to the side of the wagon 
-truck a sign on the side of Allen's 
Pharmacy, wrecking it, otherwise 
there was ro damage. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
"4* COMMONWEAL III  AVKM'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN M»*T TUVIOSI 
Mm   Kelail Sain 

Reairfrnce 
IS Hancock Street 

U incheeter 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt is regis- 
tered at the Great Northern Hotel, 
New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer, ac- 
companied by Mr. Harold P. Meyer 
and Mis= Florence Meyer are tour- 
ing through the White Mountains. 
They have been registered this week 
at the Upland Terrace, Bethlehem. 

Miss Priscilla Lombard spent a few 
days with Miss Barbara Goddard at 
her summer home at Manomct last 
week. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    TeL 300. 

Mrs. S. F. Mason returns this 
week from a stay at the Highland 
House. Jeffer-on Highlands, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer of 
Sheffield road are at Maplewood, N. 
H., where they are guests at the, 
Maplewood Hotel. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

WrlU or T.I., !  cr. . 

XL 
:. KNAPP & CO.. «r...tt 

Chestnut St., Winchcester 
54 Kilbj St., Butoi 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've ti>M   you   liefore — 
we trll you again that ou 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly   satisfae 
tor} to :i long li-t of steatlj 
customers. 

It's    clean,   burns    freelj 
anil  deserves tin' praise i 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co 
S WATERFIELD ROAD 

T.I:B 

IF THE RAILWAY STRIKE ORDER 
HUH FrighteiiHl Von Into Coming Homo Karlier than [nteuded 

ti> notify 

BE SURE 

us ami have 

i .ill n»'\t we< 

tur driver 

OUR SERVICE RUNS ON SCHEDULE FIFTY-TWO WEEKS in the YEAR 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 39( 

iNCORPomcn ISM 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1 ,000,000       Surplus and Profits over {3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* for our Booklet! 
"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl ST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The nnl> safe wa> to earn moncv when travelling. 
Instantl) available when needed in the Lnited 
States and ahroad. Consult us before starting on 
jour next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPF.R. Prnl I -• 
ARTIU'R ADAMS.Vice r™l-l 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN, Triuurrr 
1IKNRV  K.   MARR.S.t t.ry 
THOMAS B.  BATON, Aut. Trcawn-r 
t:nvARD u LAi>u.Aai liam 

ALEXANDER COTHRANE. V..Pres. 
PRBDERll K  P. PISH. V.-Pr . 
ORRIN I'  HART, Trust OS  .: 
ARTHURP THOMAS A..! Trust!   '   n 
R    U   UAOE,  Mci.sc.  Drpottt Vtfllll 

THE OLDEST TRl ST COMPANY IN UOSTON 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 3C5-W 

WINCHESTER IN  EL PASO. 

Lieut. MobbK Tells of Catnp Life on 
the   Frontier. 

Editor of the Star: 
Hear Sir:      A few lines to thank you 
for our Star you so euurteou.-ly send 
each week, it takes us all back home ; 
for al»'Ut ar.  hour while reading  it: 
a!-.,   :•.  -.he  following  lines   I  will tell, 
you something  as to what our com- 
pany is doing at the border. 

El Pas,, is a delightful city and if 
it was not for the alkali dust every- 
thing would be O. K. Hut when the 
sand storm cornea up in less than 
ten minutes' notice, like it did last 
Saturday, and i.luws every tent and 
things to pieces it i- pretty strong. 
One has to cover his face ar:d keep 
his mouth shut or you would sure 
'Vet your peck" down here. This is the 
rainy season and at present writing 
it haa rained about six time-since the 
Uth of Augu.-t. It will rain dread- 
fully hard at Camp and the town will 
not have any. which is only a distance 
of aliout a mile and a half. It seems 
to follow different courses. When it 
rains it blows like snow when drift- 
ing and washes anything that is not 
cemented down securely. 

Chaplin Rollins of our regiment 
built a chapel and recreation house 
mostly out of his pocket and when 
the dreadful sand and rain storm 
combined came, it blew it flat to the 
ground—a cost of about $150, and 
no chapel at the present time. We 
ure in hopes that money enough can 
be raiseil to build another and it is 
a very rice thing to have for the 
boys. 

The loam or dobe. as it is termed, 
sticks like cement, and after a rain 
it is baked hard and firm for a day 
or two. If one gets any on 
clothes it sticks better than any 
friend you could And. Just now out- 
side my tent it is quite bad. 

In addition to our drills which are 
between the hours of 7.30 and 11.30, 
with recess and mess at 12 m.. we 
have sanitary work, interior guard, 
every twelve days: outpost every six. 
Interior is out around the regiment, 
to watch any new happenings. Out- 
post is along the Rio Grande, watch- 
ing and looking for any smuggling 
into Mexico of arms or other equip- 
ment. 

Do not get the impression the Rio 
Grande is beautiful. So far the only 
beauty is that it separates United 
States from Mexico, and we are one 
side, they the other. Not that we 
have any yellow streak-, but it is 
better for all concerned. The river 
is a very dirty affair, as there is such 
an under current it keeps the bot- 
tom all stirred up and the very red 
colored loam makes it dreadful look- 
ing. The natives here bathe in it at 
some places. 

The Government has furnished the 
lumber to build mess houses for the 
company boys and they are now- 
busy building them. One such is for 
the cook shack, the other part for 
the company to eat in and lounge 
around if they care to. This is a 
screened affair, to keep the flys ou: 
of the rood. The Work is done after- 
drills and all other detail- are attend- 
ed to. 

Each tent has an electric light, the 
power is furnished by the govern- 
ment, but the installing is done by 
the company, and the expense also. 

We have the  pyramid tent    which 

BASE BALL. 

Continued from page 1 

Bill Via.no, the Lexington Manager, 
was "crabbing" all the afternoon, 
but as "crabbing" enlivens the game 
and does no harm we fail t i see where 
there is any objection to it: every 
manager and player is out to win. 
and if getting the other fellow's 
"nanny" is a success, they very often 
get away with the game. Bill also 
brought his own umpire with him. 
Yv e would have l»een within our right- 
by refusing to allow him to um- 
pire, but rather than have any 
trouble and disappoint the crowd. 
Manager LeDuc con-ented. and Mr. 
McGuinesa was allowed to umpire, 
he performed in a creditable manner 
and called all the plays correctly. 
"Bill" C'oady as usual put up a good 
exhibition of umpiring, and both 
sides got everything they were en- 
titled to. 

The score: 

aged to pet a h.:. He w lu'.d 
still he playing here if he couM only 
hit the ball once in a couple of game- 
Me was a great fielder, but at battilif 
the   less  said the better. 

TWILIGHT SLEEP. 

Not  a   Method   Average   Prartitioaer 
Can   I se. 

And this poor bunch of (so 
Ratusl? Queen Quality went down 
to Marblehead and wiped up the 
field with what is supposed to be the 
strongest semi-pro team ir. Massa- 
chusetts. The more you read the 
baseball stuff in The Times the more 
we wonder what Editor Haggerty is 
paying salaries for. They surel) get 
their wires crossed. 

Editor of the Star: 
The  enclosed  clippil g     from     the 

Boston   Herald  should  lie  of interest 
t. your reader-, particularly in view 

>:' the fact that your patwr gave some 
publicity     a   year   ..r   so   ago  to     the 
subject of Twilight Sleep and its use 
a:  the Winchester Hospital. 

Very truly yours, 
Harr:. M. Richmond. 

August  I,:. 191«. 

If Woburn ever faced Queen Quali- 
ty, we are willing to bet a hat against 
a pair of shoe laces that the 
Woburn team will get the worst 
beating of the year from them, and 
we have seen most of the semipro 
teams with any reputation in action. 

Winchester 

If 
11. 

Frye cf 
Wingate 
Blowers 
l.inehan 
W. Kelley 8b 
Ryan rf 
Duffy 3b 
Flaherty c 
Trayera p 

Total.-, 

bh   po 
1 -1 
0 -i 
1 
1 
0 
n 
n 
0 

Stoneham won from Medford 12 to 
11. Some game for a back lot. Med- 
ford made o' errors and Stoneham 7. 
And Percy says he has got a better 
team than Bishop, 

L'T 11    1 
Minute Boys 

Charles Sb 
Currier cf 
K.-lliher rf 
Carrigan e 
Carpenter 2b 

your ' Bit's ley lb 
W.   Weafer 
Kelley   S8 
<..  Weafer 

If 

p 

bh 
ti 
0 
o 
1 
o 
0 
0 
0 
II 

6 
II 

u 
1 
o 
0 
0 

■1   1 
II      o 

Woburn managed to beat Arling- 
ton by a great rally in the 1'th. We 
would have given considerable to 
have seen Pete O'Neil when the runs '■■ 
commenced to come over. That meant 
defeat. Woburn got eight hits off 
Wright. 

McGovern as u-ual was the star 
of the Arlington team. He got three 
hits including a double, and al-o took 
McGinn's place behind the bat af- 
ter   McGinn   was   injured. 

Totals :j o4 12    4 
Innings 128456789 

Winchester 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 —2 
Runs made, by Frye. l.inehan. 

Stolen ba.-es. Frye, Wingate. Ryan, 
Currier. Base on balls, by Trayera 
t. by Weafer 1. Struck out, by Tray- 
er- 6, by Weafer 5. Sacrifice hits, 
W ingate. Blowers. l.inehan. Charles. 
Time, llh ."iifn. L'mpires, Coady and 
McGuiness, 

Notes. 
Percentage ,538,      A   gain  of    118 

point- since last week.    We feel bet- 
tor, thank you. 

We had a new man on second. Wal- 
ter Kelley of Brookline, and if Sat- 
urday's game is a sample of his work. 
he is going to till in nicely. He is 
a left handed batter and hit- the 
ball on the nose; although he did 
not have much of a chance Satur- 
day, being called on twice for bunts 
which he laid down perfectly. He 
accepted eight chances without an 
error. He is a ball player of experi- 
ence and we hope we can retain 
him. 

Well 
new In 
thing. 

what diil you    think of our 
<  man?    Some pitcher:   sure 
There are more than one   or 

two  pitchers  in  the semi-pro  ranks. 
but it is  very hard to get the    one 
you  are     looking    after    sometimes. 
Wednesday   Manager I.eDuc  thought 

, he had secured a good man. but be- 
holds seven men. and they are rather j ,„.,,,,„  WedneBu,y 

Comfortably  situated   for  the   pre.-ent,     , 
but  if we stay much    longer, or any 
length of time, they will have floor- 
ings and side walls and frame work 
and  take out   the tripod, making    a I 
nice   square    room  with   places    t.,: 
hang our clothes. 

If vmi could walk down one street 
1 and see what fine wa-hmen we have: 

they certainly can master the board 
and soap, ar.d look and keep good 
ami  clean. 

Also there is a Y. M. C. A. for the 
boys to write and read. It con- 
tains a piano, and if one passes an 
evening there you can hear their 
voices raise in singing as if they 
were all enjoying themselves. Movie 
picture- are shown each night, so 
the boys have pleasure right in camp 
without going to town for it. 

t)ne picture they witnessed was 
themselves marching from the North j 
Station to the South Station enroute 
to Framingham. My, how they 
cheered themselves on the canvas, 
marching. 

Everybody Is well and contended, 
as can be expected. 

Yours truly. 
W. H. Mobbs, 

1st I.ieut. G Co., 5th Mass. N\ G. 

night and Thurs- 
morning he evidently got in 

touch with his manager and by a 
little increase in the salary decided 
to -tick where he was. This left 
Manager 1*1 >uc in a tight fix and he 
got in touch with Trayera and was 
able to sign him up: and the best 
part of the story is. that the pitcher 
who refused to come got slammed 
for 1H hits in the game he pitched. 
Well we guess we are lucky some- 
times. 

Charlie Flaherty has caught some 
pretty nice games on Manchester 
Field in day- gone by, but he never 
put up any better exhibition than 
he did against Lexington Saturday. 
He had only one chance to catch a 
runner, ar.d he had the hall in Win- 
gate's hands waiting for him, and 
this player. Charles, is the fastest 
man on  the Lexington team. 

STAR APPRECIATED AT THE 
BORDER. 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.     Send for Illustrated Catalog 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 

A number of fans have asked the 
writer if we are going' to keep 
Flaherty for the rest of the season, 
but we do not think so as he is 
signed by the Lead Lined Pitie team, 
and a- they did not play Saturday we 
were able to get him. Still we do 
rot know what Manager LeDuc in- 
tends  to   do. 

101 Devonshire Street Boston 

El Paso, Texas. 
Aug. Jl. 1916. 

Mr. Theodore  P- Wilson: 
I am receiving ihe STAR eve 

week and it is almost as good a- j 
being home to read the news. The 
picture on the lack of this postcal I 
has changed a lot in recent year< 
ar.d this street is as big and bus> 
now as Tremnnt street. Boston. 

Priv. Thos. McKee. 

F.  L.  Mara,   painter.     First   da-' 
painting and decorating at moderate 

I rye as usual got away with his 
weekly bunt, beating the throw easi- 
ly to lir.-t. Bob Barr say- you can- 
not beat that run. getting com- 
binations   Five ar.d Wingate. 

The two Weafer boys put up a 
good game for Lexington, ar.d we fail 
to see why Woburn ha- to go out of 
town looking for talent when they 
have got   such  players  ir.  Woburn. 

Waite played second base for Pere 
Maritime against Winthrop   Satur- 

Reading beat some crowd from 
Roxbury ." to 'J. We never heard of 
them. Probably some team that 
comes along for their carfare. How 
the fans in Reading stand for it is 
a mystery. 

You fans here in Winchester think 
you have lots of excitment when Wo- I 
burn   and   Winchester     clash.       Hut 
Attlehoro and North Attleboro   have 
got the battle Verdun pushed into 
the discard when it conies to excite- ' 
men! and war. The game on the 
19th of August was thrown out be- 
cause the Saarts had put in liar- 
rows, a former Chicago White Sox, 
and they also had to forfeit $50.00, 
But the Web-ters being good sport- 
said they would waive all claim to 
the forfeit and play the game over 
and both teams could play whoever 
they wished. And each team out- 
did the other in getting players. Dave 
Henry was not good enough for Web- 
ster- so they got Pete Wilson, for- ' 
merly  of   the    New   York   Americans. 
Jacklitzch of Brooklyn and   Halstein 
of Lowell, while Saarts had Pumpel- 
ly of Yale and "Sim" Mutch who 
had formerly played with several 
league clubs, Whittaker pitched for 1 
the Saarts and was hit for 11 bases 
while Pete Wilson was touched up 
for 12 hits. The Websters won 7 to 
I. making the series stand ." to 1 in 
their favor. 

Manchester beat the Western Elec- 
tric 10 to 0. getting to Bill Fitz- 
gerald, the former Somerville High 
-tar. for 14 hits with a total of °.:i 
bases. 

Baltimore. Md.. Aug. 1".—Johns 
Hopkins Hospital ha- practically set 
it- -tamp of disapproval on the 
dammerschalaf, or "twilight sleep" 
method, for use in childbirth. 

It abandoned its experiments in the 
u-e of the method more than nine 
months ago and the conclusion now 
reached is that the method is too 
dangerous; that the menace to the 
life of the new child is too grave to 
warrant its use except under the 
mo-t favorable circumstances. 

Difficult to (.uage. 
After more than a year's use of the 

twilight sleep drug, scopolamin, the 
obstetricians found that it could be 
safely u-ed only under exceptional 
conditions. The question of proper 
dosage proved so intricate that ob- 
solute!)  1,0 chances can be taken. 

The early results obtained were 
such that 111 the subse juent cases it 
was necessary to have two highly ex- 
perienced men always at the bedside 
of the expectant mother as well as 
several  nurses. 

There was always the imminent 
danger .if the strangulation of the 
baby, from the moment the scopo- 
lamin was given the woman, and as 
pointed out by Dr. William I.. Mil- 
ieu, resident obstetrician, it was 
found necessary to detail two -killed 
obstetricians to the patient. 

This, a- in most of the ca-es. repre- 
sented a vigil of from 1» to 17 hours 
for the doctors and nurses; and a con- 
stant vigil, as well. 

"Scopulamin is far from the ideal 
drug for child-bearing," said Dr. 
Milba yesterday. "The attendant 
dangers are so great that is can 
never come into general use. The 
wealthy may afford it. a- the expense 
of having skilled obstetricians al- 
ways in call is the smallest consider- 
ation. 

"But for the middle c lasses and 
poor classes—the masses, in other 
word.-—it seems out of the question; 
and it i- among the masses that the 
greater (tilths occur. 

"It i- not a method that the aver- 
age practitioner can u-e. Our con- 
clusions show that a man should have 
at least live years obstetrical hospi- 
tal experience before venturing to 
u-e the scopulamin. The average 
practitioner can never hoj»e to have 
this. Without this accumulated 
skill the dangers of the twilght-slecp 
method are too great." 

TUTS FOR   DISTRICT  AT- 
TORNEY. 

Lexington will witness the next 
game between the two teams. Win- 
chester and  the Minute Boys, as we 
go  over  there  on next   Saturday, 
Sept. 2nd. We hope a good crowd 
of rooters will go over with the 
team. If you go by trolley the best 
way is to go from Woburn. Particu- 
lars in another part of the paper. 

There is to be a warm contest for 
the Republican nomination for I»is- 
trict Attorney for Middlesex County. 
a- there aie several candidate in the 
tiebl. One of the most promising is 
Nathan A. Tufts of Waltham. 

In his contest Mr. Tufts has be- 
hind him strong endorsement, and 
there are no strings on hi- candi- 
dacy. 

prices.   Te!. 115-W Win,     advjal.tf   day, and wonder of wonders! he 

We said in last week's .Star that 
there were a number of sports ('.'I 
who climbed the fence and got away 
without jiaying their contributions. 
We meant no criticism on any one 
in particular, but meant to hit all 
those who have been trying to get 
away with it. The Woburn Times 
says it takes something besides en- 
thusiasm to run a ball game and this 
applies equally a- well to Winches- 
ter. Lately there has U-en entirely 
too many of these "dead head-" try- 
ing to see a game for nothing and 
while we cannot do anything to make 
them come across with the few cents 
necessary, we would respectfully ask 
every man and woman who buys a 
ticket to wear it in plain view and 
show up the-e dead heads who are 
continually looking for something for 
nothing. 

KOTHWEI.I MARTIN. 

Mi-s Katharine Hurley Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burley Martin of Wedgemere avenue, 
and Sir. Edmund Ayl.worth Roth- 
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Rothwell of Brookline. were quietly 
united in marriage at the home of 
the bride's parents on Tuesday r.oon 
by Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church of 
thi- town. There were no attend- 
ant-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell will be at 
home after October the first at 1093 
Bea 01   itreet, Brookline. 

NATHAN   A.   TUFTS. 

Born in Fitchburg in 1H7'J he re- 
ceiver! hi- prelimiary education in 
his native city. He matriculated at 
Brown University Law School in 
1900 and at Boston University Law 
School in 1908. In the same year ho 
was admitted to both general prac- 
tice U-fore the Massachusetts bar 
and   before   the  I'nited  State-     Su- 

: preme Court. 
Mr. Tufts' public career i- well 

known as a member of the board 
of aldermen in Waltham from 1007 
to 1909 as a member of the House 
of Representatives from 1010 to 1014 

1 and of the Senate in  1015 and   1S11 
he has  given  most  faithful service. 

Locks   repaired, xeys  fltted. 
tral Hsrdware Store. 

Cen- 

"SJOVCSJ   ON    RATS"   ndl      R*TS     MI'F,. 
.'■ !'•" ,'■',':■'""'• t'nlnuw, EiUrnib 

tutor t M-i tt..rid Over. by f. = f,.„t 
t"        r>nn«r,r   Stl»  2Sr„  n-   • Driff     »M 
Country stors..    BrfuM. ■ut.tluihi     rKr.K. 
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*tt»,   »-»   ».-.:.-•   matter. 

Th* chiefs of the brotherhoods <>f 
the railroads who -ay "hat the men 
will be ordered out in •" Monday 
morning', apparently care it little 
how muih Buffering su h .1 -rrike 
will cause to the inhabitant- of the 
United State.-. They appear to i* 
determirie'l     on   a   strike,   unltf*-      all 
their demands are trranted. They 
will not list« 1 to arbitration, n r 
any settlement >>i the trouble ex- 
cept in their own way. The railroad 
leader- aie fa.-t losing the sym- 
pathy <'f the people because of their 
bot-headiness and their determina- 
tion to run thini" to suit themselves. 
But they will And that the people 
will not   -rand  for a strike. 

I.XR'.i:     EXTR1      l"R      PLAY- 
(.Kut Mi SPOKTS. 

The 'p<»rt> to be held on the play- 
ground on Manchefter Field next 
Monday mominjj at U o'clock promise 
to I ■ conte •"! ■■.. the larger li-t of 
entrie.*  for any year   since  the Play- 
Ero ind opened. Instructor Leland 
a- already received a number <<t* ap- 

plications fur entry from among the 
children who frequent the Play- 
ground and more are coming in 
every day. The attractive li>t of 
nine events for doth hoys and girls, 
with the equally attractive prizes of- 
fered the winners, seems to meet 
With the approval of the children. 

The events will be run <.rf promptly 
commencing at U, and the parents 
of th«- children and all other-; inter- 
ested :•: the Playground ivi 1!. art in- 
vited to attend, as this will mark the 
closing of the Playground for this 
sea 1 on. 

Among thf children who have al- 
ready entered the -port- are the 
following; 

Violet Poster. Mildred Curney, 
Margeret Bennett, Mabel Guerney, 
Annie Chitel, Alice Smith. Mabel 
Snodgrasjt, Lillian Grev, Mabel Grey, 
Ma Foster, Emily Melnugh, Eleanor 
Melaugh, Harold Hargrove, Her- 
bert Grant, James Callahan, Kred 
Water*, George Waters, -I"hn 1'lum- 
mer, Hollis Chirk, John \U\,y. El- 
mer (irey, Hobart Oavis, James 
Monahan, William Javery, James 
McAdams, Richard McAdam . Har- 
old Board ley. Harry Smith. Gordon 
Cumming*, Rolieri Koster, Lawn n. <• 
McLaughlin, William l>wyer, Xor- 
man Harrolri, Harold Grey, Theo- 
dore Grant, Morris Mavidson, James 
Mawn, John Mead. John Lamb, 
Ernesi Dot ten. William McNeil, 
jamen Boyle, Clinton Raynnr, Mau- 
rice McKeelcy. 

WIN* HESTER'S      < EI.EBRATION. 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co.  re- 
i«rt having sold this week for Mrs. 
;ila M, Hazeltine her property N«». 

'Z\ Oxford street comprising 1" 
room house and lot comprising about 
12.0011 ~.(. ft. The purchaser i- Mr. 
William 11. McGill of Winchester 
who will make this his home about 
October  1-t. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mr. Everett \. Curtis •■< New 
York hi.- property No. \1 Symmes 
ri>ad comprising :< rooms and hath 
to Mr. J, Prentice Murphy of Win- 
chester, who will occupy the prem- 
ises about (h toiler 1st. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for  Mi.  Paul Butler of Lowell, suite 
1. No. 7 Lewis road, Winchester 
Chambers, to Mrs. Ella M. Hazel- 
tine of Winchester, who will occupy 
same about September 1st. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for  Mr. Paul  Butler of Lowell, suite 
2. No. !> Lewis road, Winchester 
Chambers, to Mrs, Mabel Harmon of 
Winchester, who will occupy same 
about October 1st. 

QUANXAPOWITT      I AIR       WEI). 
NESUU-SUI Rl>\\    SEPT. 

13,  II. 15, 16. 

Th«' annual cattle show and fair 
tinder the auspices of the Quanna- 
powitt  Agricultural   Association  will 
he  held  this year on  Sept.   13.  14.   15, 
and hi on the old Reading-Wake- 
tield fair grounds and race track. A 
meeting of the fair management 
this week  in  Reading   decided    the 
general plan of attractions and fea- 
ture-;. The fair grounds have been 
improved    and   may    additions    made 
to the   equipment.      Thousands    of 
dollars is to be awarded in prizes 
ami premiums and the variety is 
greater than ever before. The man- 
agement is very sanguine of a record 
breaking attendance from Middlesex 
and Essex counties and metropolitan 
Boston districts. The State Hoard 
of     Agriculture     has   endorsed     the 
Quannapowitt or "old  Reading*1 fair 
and    cattle    -how in   generous    and 
complimentary  terms  and  will have 
a special exhibit at the fair. 

The restoration of the cattle show 
and    live    Stock    exhibit    barrel!     last 
year by the quarantine against hoof 
and mouth disease will be learned 
with pleasure by the lovers of tine 
cattle and live stock and brood 
horses. Besides the oldtime attrac- 
tions of the country fair in the ex- 
hibit line there will be special ex- 
hibits of tish and game and forestry 
work. The exhibition hall will be 
a mecca for those interested in the 
mammoth grangers' exhibit and con- 
test between -ix eastern Middlesex 
granges. There will also be the un- 
rivalled vegetable, fruits, flower 
■hows, children's school and youth's 
garden products, prize exhibits, the 
domestic     handiwork     and     women's 
products exhibits. A local manufac- 
turers' exhibit is also planned with 
a monster poultry show. 

The sporting attractions will be as 
vaned and even more entertaining 
than in past years of the fair. The 
attractive horse racing every after- 
noon for large money purses i-- a 
leading feature of the events on the 
race track. 

,  £ontiauad from page 1 

GRAND OPENING SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Continued from page 1 

The committee voted to extend an 
invitation to Mr. Kellaway. the land- 
scape architect who made the plans 
for the waterway improvements and 
who also designed the two har.d-ome 
bridges on Mam street and Water- 
field   road.     The   Metropolitan     Park 
Commissioners ha\e also been in- 
vited.    including Supt.  Habberly  of 
the Middle-ex Fella Reservation. The 
members of the Board of Selectmen 
have been asked to be present 

There will be a large detail of Met- I 
ropolitan police on  Manchester Field 
in  the    evening to assist  the    local 
police     in taking    care of  the     big 
crowd that will certainly be present 

The parade of decorated canoes in 
the evening on the river on Manches- 
ter Field promises to he one of the 
feature- .,f ih.- celebration. Members! 
of the Medford and Winchester Boat 
i lubs are to  participate. 

The Hand concert in the evening on 
Manchester Field promises to he one 
of the best ever held in Winchester 
as the  Salem  Cadet   Hand i-  the lead 
ing musical organization in the State. 

A  contribution     paper    has    been* 
placed     in  the  STAR office,    where 
those   persons     who  have  not     been 1 
called  upon  by  solicitors, can    make 
contributions. 

necessary to remove a portion of the 
wall in the a'-Iey room and to relo- 
cate the supporting^ posts. The al- 
leys now extend from wall to wall 
in the nV.i..   r> •■■■>• 

DOINGS    AT     TIIK     HIGHLANDS 
SAT! RIMY   AFTERNOON 

SEPT. 9th. 
\-   you  are  probably    aware   by 

now  the beginning of the festivities 
on  the  occasion    of the celebration 
Saturday, Sept. 9th, will start in at. 
the  new   playgrounds  at   the    High-1 
land-   located on   Washington   street, 
near < ross street.    The Salem Cadet i 
Hand  will give  a concert   from  2  to 
5 p.  in. 

The sport* will consist of a Potato 
Race   l'< 
years. 

5u   yd 

buys 

dash 

■ l.i-h 

and 

f« 

fo 

girls  u der 

boya under 

]o 

under   1"> 

yi ars. 
Mi yd. dash    for   girla    unde 

;. ears. 
;: legged race for   boya 

; eai -. 
loo yd. dash "pen for   young men. 
Base ball game between the 

Forest A. ('. of the Highlands and a 
strong team from out of town. 

Thi- should prove interesting, n& 
the Highland boys have won :» 
games and lost only two this season. 

The prize- for the different events 
will   consist   of   a     sweater,   running j 
shoea as  1st and 2nd prizes in    the 
loo  vd. dash. 

Bat, i all and glove, l>t; glove and 
ball, 2nd prize. "i0 yds. for toy-, 
JA Brownie Camera, 1st; Pair gym 
shoea _'nd prize.    50 yds. for «:ir!-. 

lor the potato race there will be 
four prizes as follows! a pair ice 
-kates. 1st; Hockey 2nd for the 
boys; a middy blouse. 1st; silk mid- 
dy, tie and belt 2nd, for the girls. 

Kor   th«   winners     in   the   3   legged 
race there   will be two   fine pocket 
knives. 

Kor the ball game there will be a 
suitable money prize offered. 

It is hoped "that all those living .it 
the Highlands will come to our new 
playground- and  help to make    this 1 
event   a   success   in   every  way. 

The  Park Board have only started ' 
upon   the  work   of  putting  this     field i 
into   condition     and   with   the   small 
amount   that   they   had   to   work   with 
this year we can     see  that   if from I 
year to year they can get reasonable 
sums appropriated it won't lie many 
years  before    we shall have a play- 
ground  that  will  be a credit   to  the 
town and a benefit to our district. 

II. K. Dearborn, Chairman 
on Sports for the Highlands. 

Mr. and Mrs. (,. H. Eaton are 
home  from  Manchester, N.   H. 

H. J. Foster's pacer. Little Gill.?, 
figured in another important event 
in racing circles this week when it 
finished third in the "Free for All" 
at Barnstable. 1-ittle Gillig'a heats 
were in 2.12 1-4. 2.11 and 2.16 1-2. 
He will race at South Weynmuth ir 
the 2.18 pace tomorrow and Monday. 

The parade committee on celebra- 
tion i> actively engaged in perfect- 
nig plans for the feature. It is the 
earnest wish of the general com- 
mittee that citizens of the town take 
part by parading over route men- 
tioned in last week's Star. A large 
body of our citizens joining with u* 
in the march would tend to show a 
spirit of local enthusiasm that would 
make every one glad to be a res id- 
dent of Winchester. 

The Salem Cadet Hand will furnish 
music. We would like to make thi> 
part of the program one to be re- 
membered. The residents will have 
their homes decorated ami well 
lighted and the shores of both ponds 
will furnish a spectacle well worth 
seeing, A large number of automo- 
biles will   be  in   line and this  division 
will form an added attraction. All 
automobile owners in town are asked 
to participate and decorate ami il- 
luminate   their  cars. 

Suitable prizes will be offered for 
the   best.        The   parade     will     start 
at 6.45 p. m. sharp from Wash- 
ington school house on Cross 
street and everyone taking part will 
be expected to be in line at 6.30, as 
hand is due to give concert on Man- 
chester Field at 8 o'clock. We want 
this parade to be a grand feature of 
the celebration and sincerely hope 
all townspeople will join with us and 
-how our visitors on the occasion, 
that We are glad to celebrate and 
happy to be known as residents t.f 
Winchester, This is the chance to 
show our enthusiasm, local pride and 
happiness. Any information in re- 
gard to parade can be obtained from 
members  of committee, 

John   F.  O'Connor, 
James J.  Fitzgerald, 
T. Price Wilson, 
Warren  M. Fogg. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

GEORGE  S.   IITTI.KITKl.lt. 
Chairman Bowling Committee. 

In addition to installing two addi- 
tional alleys, the four original al- 
leya    have    all      been    re-leveled, 
I   Mid nnished,  placing them   in 
a first c!a.-s condition. New Lump- | 
ers, mats and triangles, together 
with pin setters i«<r the additioi -. 
have been installed. The lights have 
been re-hung in accordance with the 
most up-to-date methods and the 
heating ayatem   haa  been  improved. 

To ins m - reater comfort dui ii a 
the   extremely    cold    weather,    the 
whole rear portion of the house 
which fa.- Wedge Pond ha- leei 
repaired and given a coat of outride 
plaster. 

Kor the irn nter 1 onvenience ol th< 
ladien a new and 1 nmmodioua ! ■ r 
room, equipped with lockers anil 
toilet conveniences, haa been built 
on the bowling alley floor and a 
dumb waiter extending from the 
kitchen to the billiard room floor has 
also i ecn built. 

Noticea have been issued to the 
meinbei-: announcing a grand open- 
ii u : ight on the new alley- for the 
gentlemen on Thursday, Sept. 14th. 
At this open in u a number of special 
tournaments will lie run off, for 
which   the   * !ul>   haa   donated   a   very 
attractive li-t of prizes. <>n the 
following Tuesday evening, Sept. 
19th, the ladies have their opening 
event- with further tournaments and 
prize-. 

The n gular Winter Tournament 
will open this season on Oct. 4th 
with the usual five men teams. The 
notice for entries in this tourmnent 
is already out and is returnable by 
Sept. 2.1d. The usual entry fee and 
rules   will   prevail. 

The usual Mixed Tournament is to 
open about Dec, l>t. much earlier 
than on previous years, and the 
Spring Tournament is now Rched- 
uled   to begin about    the middle of 
January. 

The alleys are to be open for the 
use   of   the     ladies  on     Tuesday   and 
Friday   afternoons   commencing Oct. 
17th, when from 2 to .', o'clock 
special tournaments and general 
bowling may be enjoyed by them. 
It is planned to present an attrac- 
tive list of prizes for these after- 
noon  event-;. 

An attractive feature of the tourn- 
aments is that all six alleys are 
to   he     used   each     ni^'ht     with     the 
exception of Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays, thus allowing a more even 
distribution of the different matches 
and a much quicker    completion  of 
the   tournament-.     It   is   planned     to 
reserve two alleys for genera] bowl- 
ing on Wednesday evenings and all 
six alleys will be open on Saturday 
nights, two for general bowling and 
the remaining four for special 
tournaments, for which the bowling 
committee announce a number of 
prizes   have   been  donated. 

It is anticipated that in addition to 
the usual teams which are annuallv 
entered in the bowline; contests at 
the Cluh.-n number of new teams will 
be  made  up this winter. 

August 2Sth, 1916. 
The  B^ard met at 7.3" p. m.. all 

present. 
Supt. of Streets' Report: Report 

of the Supt. of Street* for the week 
endir.ir August 2Ath, 1916. was re- 
ceived   and   placed   on   tile. 

Itoard of Survey: The Board ' fc 
up the |uestb • of the laying 0*1 - .* 
Grassmere  avenue, Glengarry, at   a 
public hearing which was d ;!\ 
advertised in regard to the 
widths ard grades       of       pro- 
posed     street.       Plans     were    sub- 
mitted  by the Town  Engineer    and 
Mr.   Frank   K.   Rowe  appeared  with 
suggestions as to the width of   the 
street to be laid  out.     Inasmu 
the Planning Board were making <r- 
vestigation along these lines, it   wan 
decided to lay the matt r ovei 
such    recommendati* na    were made. 
Mr.  D,   W.     Pratt  appeared,     repn 
Renting the petitioners. 

Prince Ivenue Sidewalks lMiii: The 
Highway Committee rec< mmei i> i 
that improvements be made on Prince 
avenue, and the work i< to be done 
under the supervision of the Sup*, of 
Street-. 

Arlington Street: The work of 
crowning the driveway of the Win- 
chester Country Club into Arlington 
tttreet was posp< ned until defii it< 
plans had tec made by the parties 
11 ten iided. 

Assessors: The report from the 
Assi—r- of the Town ■■:' Wii  hester 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Continued on  Fage 7. 

FELL  FROM  TRAIN   SATl'RDAY. 

John J. Haley. :'.'_, years old, of 'W 
Holland street, fell through an 
open door of a baggage car of a 
train arriving at Medford Hillside 
about II o'clock last Saturday night, 
receiving cm- on the lack of hi- 
Iwad and left hip. He was placed 
aboard   a    I!   • 01 i   tram   and 
sent to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital. 

He landed on his head, sustaining 
a servere scalp wound and he had 
many cuts and bruises. At first it 
was believed that a leg was broken, 
but it later developed that it was 
wrenched and bruised. An ambu- 
lance was called and Haley was tak- 
en to the hospital. 

According to th««-e in the car at 
the time, Haley was standing against 
the wall of the car when the brake- 
man opened the door for the ap- 
proach to Medford Hillside. As the 
train came to a stop, a bicycle set- 
ting against the wall was started 
rolling by the stopping of the train, 
and the witnesses claim the bicycle 
hit Haley, tumbling him to the road- 
bed. 

Loans on Real Estate 
To Buy or Build a Home or to Pay Off Existing 

Mortgage 
For Information Call at the Bank 
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„ DO YOU REALIZE 
H THAI ><>nr well selected old ruys have 
|!    INCREASED IN VAU I   S» to IM per cent! 

N WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
N Rreut pride resultinii from .1 complete rcno- 
K   vation nf your choice pieces. 

HRltiS   or   carpets,  renovated  now.   »j||  he 
stored  WITHOl  I   C.HAKr.E  until Septem- L*   bcr ISth, 1916, 

Nrrx 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

141    I Kl MOS (    SI 1(1 I   I     IIOSI <>\ 
Oatord 1000 

Tel. Wmrh,■!/, t 2»2 T«;. Newton No. 3211 
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Fountain Pens 
Our Line of 

Moore's Non-Leakable 

Fountain   Pens  has  been   increased   by   a   six   dozen 
order.   We can suit you.    The best pen on the market. 

When you purchase of us you have a reoutable firm in 
your own town standing back of the goods. 

Euy now your Fountain Pen 

For School Use 
AnLINGTON 

WEEK   OF SEPTEMBER   4 
MONDAY   and TUESDAY 

LOI ISE HI II   in 
"DESTINY'S JOY " 

11. Holme.  Ir.ivci.-- Mysteries of Myrs"- 
Taking. Rest" Mr.ftMrs. Draw—Mutt A jrit 

WEDNESDAY  and THURSDAY 
VICTOR MOOR!   in 

"THE  CLOWN" 
urn! MARY PICKFORD In 

"The Cirl of Yesterday" 
Psthc Weekly New. 

FRIDAY  and  SATURDAY 
NORMA I ALMADGE in 

"COINC   STRAICHT" 
and 

"SUBMARINE   PIRATES" 
"In Death'*. Pathway"        "St* Amrnu I irsi 

l'jlmrr'o ClMOOlM 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

Quannapowitt Agricultural Fair 
and Cattle Show 

READING - WAKEFIELD    FAIR    GROUNDS 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following cast- <if contagious disease 
for the week ending Aue. 30: 
Diphtheria 2. 

The Public Service Commission has 
refused the Hay State Kailrond peti- 
tion for six cent fares in present 
rive cent fare 7.une<, l.ut kilowa in- 
craasa of fare- i a .nter-urhan routes. 

DECORATE 
YOUR STORE 

WINCHESTER'S CELEBRATION 
SEPT. 9th, 1916 

Orders for Decorations of 
Any Description Promptly 
Filled 

ROBERT MILLER & CO. 
2M) State St.        Boston, Mass 

Tel. Rich. *2i 
LEAVE ORDERS AT  STAR OFFICE 

FOUR DAYS 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

September 13, 14, 15 and 16 

Greatest Poultry Show in New England. Three Horse Races 

each afternoon - $2500 in purses. Vaudeville -Balloon Ascen- 

sion and Triple Parachute Drop - Lynn Cadet and Reading Band 

Concerts Midway Mammoth Granger's Exhibits—Cattle and 

Poultry Shows — School Gardens — Women's and Children's 

Exhibits - Auto. Pony and Colt Shows Motor Cycle Races — 

Work Horse Parade      Pulling  Matches. 

J. H. Hustis of this town has been 
appointed temporary receiver of the 
Boston * Maine Railroad. 

Mrs. F. K. Brina suffered the 
death of her brother, Janus K. El- 
lis. wh«» passed awny in New York 
City this week. He was bom in Wo- 
liurn in ls-t.'\ and was interred in 
Woodbroolc Cemetery, Woturn, yes- 
terday. 

Mr-. Fred Clark ha- returned from 
Woodmere. Ea« JafTrey. N. H.. 
where she spent the last two months. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S MARKET 
171  WASHINCTON  ST. TEL. 198 

WEDNESDAY TRADERS' DAY Farmers Pulling Matches. 
Work  Horse  Parade,  Etc. 

THURSDAY GOVERNORS DAY-Gov. S. W. McCail will 
speak.     Auto Show and   Parade. 

FRIDAY GRANGER'S DAY — Representative Edward Chap- 
man, of Ludlow, Master of State Grange, speaker. An- 
nouncement of winners $630 Grange Prizes. Awards 
for  Farm  Product Exhibits. 

SATURDAY MIDDLESEX DAY Track Athletics, Motorcycle 
Races,  Matinee  Light Harness Racing. 

See the Wonderland Midway- 100 Attractions 

Popular Admission, 25 Cents 
Wakefield and  Reading Trolley Cars  Direct to Groundt 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHEBTEH. MASS. 

CAPITA I. $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS S.W.000. 

Service 
Banking is a form of service. Its usefulness is 
measured by the service rendered to its patrons. 
Among the things which enter into this service 
are Honesty, Conservatism, Courtesy, a spirit of 
Accommodation and Correct Business Principles, 
as well as the convenience of the most modern 
hanking facilities and equipment. 

BARRI   I   I .   I reasur.r 

FRANK  A   Cl   II IM.   Pro. 
I HI LI \M> I    HOW V 

II   M. MONROE, Actuary 

mm < I flits 
J\\lt s \\     HI ssl II . V-Pl 

i.l IIKi.l   A    I IKS \l.l> I Kl HI    PA I II I 
KKANK I    KIPI I ".   % -Pre 

(.. I . I1AKKI. I 

SIMM,  SERVICES. 

PIANO TUNING 
bt., 

10 B'o-t" •'I SI     tri.0"o»i n In «oi;e 

Mui   S,mj«l   W   NcC.ll. I    H.     I Crelti (''• 
...CMIC ,.......•. ,-..-T i J «,i-1.11'-! t. •   .- r»uii 

Intri C   *   l« •    S   S I .•.'•.. *   I    ■ •    ' 
• '....--,   I   Fraefc.ra.fj   b   loan   Mm a. 
• -  ... *"-..,..• 1.1   -     W H....I., .11  -   l-.'S  Sir., 
tr. I..-,.-.  1,1 W*  Wlw    l,n,i . Snc».ii" :0 ,..'» 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be 50 cents. 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.  H.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

I (tit F.ST \.  ( .   I—PE( Ml AM 
II. II. 

N. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Injunction   *4*M      In     Modern    I.anrijasea. 

1«|.n      and    othrr    ,   I ... '- Tutoring    for 
■ebool and (Oiler, e.amlnatiiina. Beat of 
rafrreneea. Almi lr ■ r ■ In piano playlne: 
Leecr-rltikr    ''< ' ' i ,   " Several    rear*    real* 
aWnoa ID Vienna. Theodora Peat, lYalel A. 
■L.  10  Lebanon alreet    Tel.   K16-W.  JanKtf 

HOAItll. 

Betlnnlne   Sen)   I at.   lull.'   board   Iwithout 
 mi   !"•   lm.1   HI   ::   t'hurch   .treet 

nn   i.l. i i.■!..    notice,    I.,   Ihe  day    or   week. 
||. „..     -•.!..    ,,.... „... U 

LOST. 
On    I le> ll . \   .• . t  -ill.  a  «nld  knife,  no. 

,.,..i,   |<n.     ' ..i     ...,.|   Mi.   Vermin   .1...1. 
Hniler    return I..   .".    Pine   street   and   receive 
rew.nl It 

LOST. 
Hi.i.n  Mlnrbratri and Slum-ham • •.   \ .-• 

31.   black    leather    travtlliriK    has.        ".'II   oc. 
rupanta ••(  lulliinlnu  autu  whn were  -.,11  t.. 
11. k   11    11.   leave   il   1 r   addrean   Ihin   oil ■■       It" 

LOST. 
El.in watch, ■•!   In... .Ilvei  .-    leather 

fob,    It. inn for  reward (•>  1  s>imn. -   road 
11 

WANTED. 
A ii.n-i   1.   1 t   with ■'.   rare ••( children 

I. r  I  week..    Aiipli   tu  Mm.   I>   I..  lial.i-ha. 

HOUSE  TO  LET 
1 

No. 10 Prospect St. 
10 Rooms i  Oak Floors on first and1 

M.I'Mil siorifs; lower floor finished 
in   hardwood;   Spacious  Hall. Fire- 
places, Inu'rior  Freshly Painted  and 
Papered,   Hot   Wau-r   anil    Furnace. 
Heat.   Apply 

PRESTON POND 
8 PROSPECT STREET        Tel Winchester 520 

i >U,1f 

FOR SALE. 
FOR    SALE    HOUM     3       UtiranM       itMAt, i 

Weal   Side.   S   r.-i»,i«.   bath,   modern,   fin* ; 
location,  4-pi.frnl   bujt   retired,     nil*..™!* 
t.ti...       RH,I    i. ,.„. 

FOR     BALE    HOUM     5      UGrang*     nrv+t, ' 
Mm. II   houce   on   fine    l-it   in    v\'r»   ifix-ti 
.oration. 

TO   LET   Houn     11     Cambrlttffc   rtrert,    6 I 
rooma,    ..nth.   th..r..uKhly   renovated,    new 
plumbing,      .'11™...'.'.    rum.-*      and     flimrt ; 

lii-t   year.     ...-h.-htr il   I'tnlion  on  Mystic ' 
Luke-     for   MI... 11    fnrinly    n.-j.r      Country ' 
( luti itti.l  can   kn>|i bunt 

Stephen s.   I aiuley, 
..r   I-wlvr   I>    l:in«1<-y. 

i» Milk   itrcvt, 
Boston. 

it 

TO LET. 
Contrelly located, rhnsant fnuthir!y r"««m. 

■team   h.-nr..).      Ivrnmiu-nt    party    dnired ' 
\.!.h.--  H»x   t". Star nfflce, it*     ; 

!.a-t Saturduy at the llifh:a-..!- 
the home !<■>>'> added another win i<» 
their credit by defeating the Peck- 
ham Wws Hoy-. I'IUIJ "l" Boston. 
The usitors were full of "pep" and 
irint'cr, hut were uiiahle (•> sore 
a'.-am-t l.aw-iin's pitching, for iil- 
thmiyh t\v<> .if tht'rn L'"t around to 
thud, he always ti^hened up in the 
luiH'hes. In ..ll IK- i'..m*d Iti to fan, 
tin- gentle breezed <trikinir the side 
out in one, two, three order in the 
second and seventh. lr. the sixth 
the first man fanned, next man 
Hied out to left, then Lihby, one of 
th«'ir most airirio.-sivc players, drove 
one through short, the next two were 
passed, that  made three on and two 
out with Colbert at hat. I.awson 
(jot him in a hole for two strikes, 
when the coach at third rated to- 
wards the home plate with the evi- 
dent intentions of confusing; the 
pitcher,   hut   the   umpire   called      the 
man nn third out for the interfer- 
ence. Then they kieked but the 
decision was riirht. In the eighth, 
(.awson started a double play, takinir 
Chicks' hit, throwing to McPartland 
at second, forcing out ''"iTey aid 
LrettiiiL'  Chirk at   tir-t.     Mathews  had 
a  irooil day  with the  >tick,  getting 
three hits for a total of seven in four 
times up. his home run in the iir>t 
was a dandy, the hall going nearly 
to Brookside road. In the fifth he 
got a clean single and in the eighth 
a two hae/iMT, stole third and then 
home, hut was declared out, although 
it looked tu us as thouirh he 
slid under the hall as they put it 
onto him. McManus was passed th-1 

first time up anil scored. L'<»t a two- 
base hit. and a single, batting f*.r 
1000. Shaughnessy's single in the 
second scored two runs. A pretty 
irooil game, and our standing now is 
u won, 1 lust. The score: 

Forest A, C. 

2*   Rai .< i.« It 

WANTED. 
Experienced  nurae  maid.    Tc  .■■> h.-me    nl 

nbriil      i^.—l   wa«ea      Apply   to    Mi.   Otto 
'Ihil.ii.    Win.li.-l.i    Chamber.,   or    I.l     \Vn. 
5I-.J it 

TO LET. 
lenemenl nn-  mom.   nn.l bnth     ll"t   and 

cold   water. Harden.     Rent   fit.       Vacant 
Sept     15, Apply   t«.   l:i   l....kwiin    street, 
U'lnchenter, lt» 

McPartland  -M. 
Loftus  ss 
Mathews  c 
Bennett  :'-li 
Ryder of 
Lawson   p 
McManus If 
Twombly  II. 
Shaujfhnessy rf 

Totali 
Peckham N. II. 

ab 

Kramer >s 
Chick Sb 
Libby, if. lb 
Golnar lb, if 
Masconi rf 
Colbert c 
Leppo >>i  Jli 
Gilbert  If 
Caiih p 
Coffey -b 

0 
II 
II 
0 
1 
0 

0 II 
1 II 

WANTED. 
Cor* an l   ecoi d   I wanted,  Proteatante 

l»   in..I   *:      Telephone   Wlncheater   l"'..     "i 
Writ.    Mr-       \      IS.       I"    lli^hhiii.l 
WlncheaUr.   Mara. 

WANTED. 
r-i.Ht.-   Rtoraiw     for   -mull    quantltv    of 

houaehold   Rood..       Mr.    A    r    Steam..   1-' 
Mi    Pleaaant   .treet      I.l.   1*.--J It* 

WANTED. 
I.-   .■ nil  raddle 

ilKhl -I- r    .      ml 

WANTED. 
Apply   at   Ijikr 

WANTED. 
Wmahltuj  or Irontnji to tak.- in or c-   out 

hy  the day.     Addre*.   Mr-    I' A    I laik.   Stai 
oil,-. If 

ll,.,,   i..  act   i..   .-,:(  raddle.       Apply    to 
Vr   Howl.-.   Wlncheater  Country   Club. ap1.2t 

i;.--l  .-.-.k      Apply  at   Lnkavlew   - 1.    or 
T.I   ',:..■. -.1-1 

WANTED. 
V,  ■•!   •■ i   f..r   eeneral   l 

! in family     Mr-   Barton   J- Kletchei itrael 
•1.1   :      -i\ It' 

WANTED. 
EnprrleiKod  wcond nut...   in  familf «»f    *• 

Rff«rene««   retiutrvd      Mr-.   B    W.   Webb,   ^"> 
KLi,.i.;..    r.w.l        1.1     1130. H- 

FOR SALE. 
B   uwhold   fumi^hint:*   Ivan   ft   Tond   ur- 

ritftt   ,i.mi       Mn.   A.  C.   Steartw,    l-   Mt- 
r:.■:!...• < -••,•»t it* 

FOR SALE. 
*  r cttor  Spaniel   puppiea,    I!..|  ,^r  Black. 

r«.i»!r*»  itock.  thr  bttt »>(   hou>« d,*».     Ap- 
i >  to Cha«    \   I ■•• •■ *.t 
|>lj  to i.h«».   A    Lain SugSB-tl 

The best jriend 
Tnai\, ha.s ever Ka.d 

i \ jood that rrtakeo 
ins stomach glad! 

Ir a man. woman or chfltl 

want* to jjo through lifi- 

»itli Biinshine in their hearts 

they tii ~t must deliver good gro- 

ceries to their digestion. If you 

disap|>oint your appetite you 

can't beep on speaking terms 

with good health. Call up tliis 

grocery -Imp ami let them take 

your order. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
I :iru>   and  Staple (lrr>cerie!t 

.*53 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7S2-TS.I—T1M-i;i# 

Totals j!i   0   ;,    i 
Stolen   bases,     Mathews,     Libby. 

Two-base hits.   McManus,   Mathews. 
Home run. Mathews. Hit hy pitcher. 
Ryder by ("ash. Double play. Law- 
son, McPartland to Twombly. Struck 
out, by Lawson 1«». by Cash 11. Base 
on balls, Lawson !. Cash I. Left 
on bases, F. A. C. 3; P. N. B. 5. 
Umpire, Hanlon. 

\U( AM M   nSHINti  Tltl 

The annual Ashing trip of Aberjona 
Council. Royal Arcanum was held 
as scheduled on Tuesday. :> gentle- 
men leaving Winchester square on 
a special electric at 5 a. m. The car 
covered the distance to Swampscott 
in an hour and a half, and at •».:!i> the 
party embarked on the fishing 
schooner Letter l>. under the fruid- 
ance of Capt.  Haley. 

The day was probably the best 
ever enjoyed hy the Council during 
its trip- extending over a period of 
7 or s year-, although the ex- 
perts claimed it too hriirht and Bun- 
ny To i.(. the ideal weather for the 
best fishing. As a matter of fact 
the day was much more enjoyed for 
its fine summer weather and the 
sail than it was for the excellence of 
the fishing. 

A total of about 4«> fish were 
caught by the party, the prizes g< in* 
as   follows:   First   ii-h.   a   small   had 
dock. George  Rogers;  largest    fish. 
a 1", 1-2 pound pollock. Minry Ham- 
ilton; largest number of ti-h. six, 
Leon  E.  Day. 

The party returned to Winchesti 
by their special electric after lai I 
1'ii.'. reaching the centre at ".">'*. 

GARDENER. 
E*prrler\e*«. *aH*ner will takt fare of «e- 

fcU. Graaa nit. flowan tod treat eared fof 
til k.Bd> of veneral work. Frac> 
Ba*o. It Florence itrret. TeL 299-11. dur- 
aw dv or .0.1., after . p. a. aarSl.U 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon itreet*. 

Henry Eugenhu iiLKiiv'e. Pastor, resi- 
dence. _'ii Washington street. Tel. 
123-3. 

10.30.    Morning worship.   Sermon: 
"The Christian and the Master's Suf- 
ficient Grace."    2 Cr. 12:9.     Wei- ' 
come. 

12.    Sunday School.     Mr.   Harry 
T.     Wfnn,     Supt.,     Mr.   B.     Frank 
Jakeman,  Associate   Supt.       Lesson: i 
"Paul's      Sorrows      and      Comforts." ; 
ii  Cor.  11 :J1-::::. 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

,;. Voung People's Sen'ice. Miss 
Edna Ralph will lead. "The Conse- 
cration of Friendship."   Acts 10. 

7. Evening worship. Sermon: 
"The Christian and the Opening of 
School."    2. Tim. 2:15. 

Wednesday,   7.45.    Prayer meeting. 
"Vacation Wanderings and Lessoi 
Ps.  48. 

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Ihwart, Rector. 

Residence, -'."• Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

Rev. Carlton P. Mills, Arlington 
>'.reet, Tel. Win. 1039-W, temporari- 
ly  in charge. 

Prea her, Rev. George H. Ed- 
ward*. 

Sept.   ■:.    Eleventh Sunday   after 
Ti ii  ty     Holy I ommunion  i 1 a. m. 

FIRST i III K( II ill   CHRIST 

s< IENTIST. 
Services in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.46 a. 
m. 

Sept. 3.   Subject: "Ma!]." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

1 uridinir, open from J to •"> daily. All 
;»■ ■   ivi I    me. 

SC( ONI)  COMiRECJ VTIONAL 
t HI Kt II. 

Rev.    William    Fryling,    Pastor. 
Re-idence,   501   Washington   street. 
T< lephone  1058-M. 

Morning worship at 1 <>.::<> with 
Luhor Sunday sermon by the pastor. 

S. S. at U. Edward Comfort, 

Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

c. K. Meeting at 6. 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

7.15. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis* Minister. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 30G- 
R. 

All the regular services of this 
chur.-h will be resumed on Sunday 
except the Epworth League. The 
first meeting of that society will be 
postponed  t«>r a  few  week-. 

At 10.HU the regular morning ser- 
vice of worship with sermon by the 
pastor on the theme. "The Divine- 
ness of Man." 

The Sunday School will assemble 
at  1*- o'clock.   'Ihe pastor desires to 
meet the men of the church in the 
Men's Class to consider important 
plans  for the   work  this  fall. 

.At 7 o'clock the evening services 
will lie held in the vestry. The char- 
acter  of   this   service,  by   vote   of  the 
Board, will be somewhat changed. 
Instead of the regular formal preach- 
ing  service  in   the     main  auditorium. 
the meeting will be rather informal, 
with a short address    by the pastor. 
It will be the endeavor to make the 
service short, and directly profitable* 
All are urged to attend. 

Mr. Nickerson who sang last Sun- 
day will sing at the morning ser- 
vice. 

Next    Wednesday    evening    the 
prayer   meeting.     Come. 

MUST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHL'RCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, minister. 
Residence, 460 Mam street. Tele- 
phone 377-R. 

(Mr. Chidley and family will re- 
turn from their vacation Sept. 8th.) 

The fall services of the church be- 
gin the coming Sunday when    Rev. 
Benjamin T.  Marshall, a Professor in 
Dartmouth College, will be the 
preacher. 

The morning service at 10.30. "The 
Summonses to Our Reserve Powers." 

Evening worship at 7 o'clock with 
-ermon by Professor Marshall. "The 
Judgment of the Mountain-." 

The Webster Quartette will sinir. 
church Prayer Meet int.*. Wednes- 

day evening at 'A'<. 
Friday. Sept. Mh. The Winches- 

ter W. C. T.  U. Will  hold a  picnic. 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 

c. Richardson, Winchester Highlands. 
Members are planning to L'O on the 
10.20 car and t« carry their own 
work. There will he the usual ar- 
rangements  as  to  lunch. 

The  Sunday  School    will  resume 
sessions next .Sunday. Sept. 1». All 
members in town are cordially in- 
vited   to   be  in   attendance. 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
Mi.a    Ry.!,r'»    Dar   rVhnol  tot  Girl,    re- 

open.     October    ~.       EaUblfah.il      IT    yiara. 
Ui*h   School   Grade.,   Individual   lr.*trurtton. 

20.   SALEM   STREET. 
Mi:nniRn 

ATTENTION 
Winchester Garage Owners 

THE SCIENTIFIC SAFETY 
CARACE HEATER has been ap- 
proved by the Fire Prevention Com- 
missioner for the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict of Massachusetts -- subject to 
certain specifications for installation. 

We are prepared to install this 
Heater in conformity with these spec- 
ifications and believe it will appeal to 
every automobile owner as a most 
satisfactory and inexpensive method 
of obtaining heat in the garage. 

We would be pleased to furnish 
complete information. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

AUGUST 1916,  MII.K  CHART 
Publvhrd l"  lh« 

\\ INl III Nl IK  BOARD  HI   III  \l  111 
The bacteria count in this chart gfv«s the number of bacteria found 

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th. 
same sample miRht give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed  ten percent. 

IU.-li.rl .        i ■• i   •.. 

I'l  ll.l "l; •. \ \MI I       •■ Ma.. M...       !••-■    • Wbele I'rialneeil 
M ....    .   Mi   , I'm  \l., : '• I 

*■ • .1 '-. !_■ t". 

Strawberry Farm. II. N.Brver 
132 Wellington Sinn :.i»K)      •«•»'       12.3 So    '•!.  \\ ..-Ii. S: i,,-t 
Wiiiih.-li-r. M;i-s. 

Edward W. t'haw 
in Forest Street 
\\ imh.-si.r. Miia* 

Mrs. E. Davis 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mr-. E. Davis 
Baby Milk 

I.'        1.00       13.1 No 

Winclit'ster 

...   Wash.Street 
Winchester 

«0ug      |.in       u 7        So    w'a«l"ln«ton8l, 
W 111. -1 J . - -1. - .- 

Mr. Juhn I lay 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Win. Fallon & Sons 
Parkway 
Stoneham, Ma**-. 

13,200     3.S0      12.13      No Washinston st. 
Woliinii 

2,  
IKI0 i-'"      I3.S        So 

32,000      I.IHI       12.3        So 

Forest Street 
WIIH luster 

Parkway 
Sloneham 

II. P. Il.io.l & Sons 
Charleatown, Mass. 

Mrs. Louise Morton 
lloliun Street 
Woburn, Mas-. 

l'lii.imo    3.60       12.16    Yes   Sliort Falls, N.II, 

8,000        4.60 13.7        So    H°l«°«Sti 
Woburn 

Clarence M. IVrkins 
Cross Street 
Winchester, Mas*. 

John Qulffley 
Wendell Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

William Schneider 
Mi-hawnm Road 
Woburn. Mass. 

I!i.(|iiii       l.lill        12.7 So 
Cross St. 

Winchester 

400.0tm     3.WI      12.6        So .      Wi-nili-ll Street 

8,000   |    4.00       12.4 No 

Winchester 

Mlshswum   I'.oad 
Woburn 

Jareil 1>  Thornton 
Cambridge Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

34,000       4.:t0       13.1 N,. Pond Street 
Wim-bester 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond   Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

170.000     3.90      I2.S        So    '••""'•'i'lk'e Si re.-t 
\\ Inchester 

Fred I". Walkei 
Bnrlington, Mass. 

Ii. Whiting & Sons 
Charlestown, Mass. 

ico.ofni 3.40      11,9        So    Burlington, Mass. 

36,0(0      |,90      o.d       yOT   Wilton. N. H. 

The above names are arrang. '1 alphabetically, not in order of quality ot milk. 

USE "WINCHESTER MILK" 
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under 
WINCHESTER inspection and approv- 
al, as to quality and sanitation 

Telephone 
Winchester 1074-W 

C.   M.   PERKINS 
99 Cross Street 

Architects and Engineers 
Oeslgnlnp Surveying 

6 BEACON STREET BOSTON. MASS 
r.i H.I%  l"."' 

■•mi.4i 

Mil   ( VN MAKE MONEY 
..■r.t araund rour  hois.,   i .-i .- handred.  of 

,    ....      .,-.     '   |f .• u    -V    L>   .B-V. 
. .     : ,-i.fitatl,'.        lie 

...    . ...    boa.  ..-,.I   build 
v.        •.-.      •      rtak.     msk.   - .--    : n fif    HuM 

^. •  .   -.."..     add I    -•■-••• 
;     BROWN,    '.'.   alurraj   .treat,    N. -   Vork 

ItjT. H»l.4t 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Geo. A. nicfiburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Builder 

Jobbing Civen Prompt 
Attention 

Asnhalt Shingles 

Shop, 179 WisHington St., Winchester 
Telephone 922-M 
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There la mor«* Catarrh In this ■••ction 

Of the country III in all ".■ r disease* 
put toc*th<T. are. t >r yun It w>i sup- 
posed to be lncur*b.«. Doctora pre- 
•Krlb^d local r>m.-du*. and by constant- 
ly falling to cur- with local treatment. 
ftronounrpd It ln*-uraMe Catarrh la a> 
>c*l diaeaae. nr-iily lnfl'i<-n"^d by con- 

stitutional con'l.twma an 1 th-reforr re- 
qulrea conHtitut.nn.il trt-itnv nt Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. 
Chen.y * Co., Toledo, Otto, la a const.- 
tutionai remtdy, la uki n internally 
and acta thru th<- (flood on th- Mucous 
Surfaces of th-- iyatem On- Hindred 
Dollars reward in <*nVr-d for any case 
that Halls Catarrh Cur« fallf to cure. 
Send fi>r elrculara «.nd teatlmonlala 

F. J  CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio. 
Bold by Drilffglata. TSc 
Hall's Family PI lit f >r constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mad* Co Ordar 

Telephone 938 W 

LARGE TAX PAYERS. 

Those Who Pay $100 and Over Into 
the Tonn Treasury. 

Following i? a list of those persor.s 
who are called upon to pay $100 and 
over in ta*e.« for the present year. 
Thii list is correct ar.d is taken from 
advance    returns   of the   Assessors. 

Continued from last week. 

^professional    tfartis 
FLORA R. STEVENS 

Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Tele; '.one 8J8-M 

nnvlt.tr 

Swedish Massage 

Tel    938-W   Medforrl 
Main  1702-W.  Bot'.on Offlco 

12 Years~Practica 

Remember 
Will Call 

ARNOLD 
the 
FLORIST 

will take care of all your 
■wants for Flowers for any 
occasion while you are 
away. Telephone or write 
and your orders will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone 261-W 
Holland's Fish Market, 

DEMURS IN 

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CUMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned (loods of all kinds 

I7< Main Si. Wlnchestn 

TELEPHONE   917 

O.   JT^JEJIJ^DOJEIXICV 

JUNK   DEALER 
Bm,  Bottle*  Rubhera Old Iron and all kinds 
pi M.-ltls oi,l l*.|>. t Stock.     \nlnnioh.U' I ill-,. 
Ruhh.'i Hi..-. Hooka ind MH.MI.HCB. 

Send tnr i postal tnd I will mil 
44 Middles** Street        Vlnchtsttr, Man- 

Tel, SM-R Winche.it 
-»i rtl.tl 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardim 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Haled Ha, ant HUM T >r Sa.a. 
1 -1- -- and       >    ■ -   '       . '.■:   in 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, i.i PARK STREET 

 «SrT»>ul...n. C.-nneetloj 

Notary Public 
Justice iS', Peace 

THEO. P.   WI1S0S 
Star Bite. MiurchSt 

Mead, (ie-rite X. I'  
M. ad.  Jennie   H.   M  
Merrill.   Martha   K  
Messenger, Edward M  
Metcalf,  Ellen   E  
Metcalf.  Marv  J  
Metcalf,  I'en'ival B  
Met. all.   Koi.ert   li  
Meyer.   John   C  
Meyer,  Amelia     
Miller. Harriet  II  
Miller.  Frank  K  
Miller.   Henrv   I'  
Miller.   Marv   II  
Mills, Carlton  P  
MilU. Ma  W.   I>  
Milliard,   Marion   ('  
Mitchell,  Amv   B  
Mitchell, Charle-  I  
Mo. I iv.  Marv  C  
Moorh mac, Vtm. K  
Morgan, lira  M  
M„rri-.   Edward   A  
Morn-. Th"mas     
Moseley,   Frank     
M ley, Martha A  
Mosman, Charles T  
Mui'.  Robena    
Munro,   Ruth     
Murdock,  Maria     
Murphy.  Iianiel     
Murphy. Iianiel V. estate 

Hermann  I'. Murphy adm. 
Murphy,   Marietta     
Murray.  William  J  
Na-h. Gertrude S  
\.i-h.  Howard  I)  
Neiley. George    
Newell. Ellen A. heirs  .... 
Newman, Harriet I  
Newman, Mary A  
New man.   Made!   I>  
Kirkerson,  Emma  F  
Niekerson, Iiora and Fred 

M. Lam-on exec, under will 
Henry ('.  Niekerson .... 

Niekerson,  Mabala  F  
Niekerson,  Freeman     
Niekerson, Georgiana    
Niekerson. Phineas A. heirs 
Nicker-,::.   Sally   C  
Noonan. Patrick    
Norcross, Mary E  
Norman, Florence S  
N'orri-.  times C  
Norton.   Harry   A  
Nourse.  Nellie     
Nowell.  Antic  \V  
Noye.s, Frank A  
Nutter.   Annie   F  
Omlen,  <i ire  t"        2 
Oirden. Nellie R  
O'llara.   Francis  J    
Olmstead.  Esther I,. C.   ... 
Ordway. Clarence E  
Ordway.   Fred   A  
Ordwav.   Henry  ('  
tirr.  Charlotte  P.   ... 
I'.i-c El .-•: estate. John E. 

Pace and John Abbott, 
over  

Pan.'. J.ih'   E  
Pntre, A. Louise   
I'lie.  Lillia C.          
Palmer.   Annie  S  
Palmer.   Frances   I  
Palmer. Fl-i.. A  
Palmer.  William  I  
Palmer.  Clara   II  
Parser, George  F  
Parker. Harrison    
Park.",   Fanny   F  
Parker .V  l.ane C<  
Patkhur-t.  1 ewls    
I'arlhur-t.   Emma   W  
Park hurst, lewis. Frank M. 

Whitman and John Abbott 
trustees under will of Edwin 
CSinn     ofi 

l-'ar-h'.ey.  Emma t  
Parson, Florence W  
Pattee.   Fred  I  
Pa!tee.   Fred     I.,   and     Alice 

Pattee. Alice R.  ....... 
Pal  Rebecca s  
Patterson.  Alice   E  
Payne. Caroline A  
Pecker.  Frank S  
Pecker. Josephine T  
Pecker. Margaret I., heirs 
Pendleton. Joseph  B  
Perkins, Louise S  
Pevear. John B. 
Phlppen. Arliiie E. .....'! 
Werce. Ids M  
Pierce. Grace I>. 
Pike.   Clara   H  
Plummer. Martha E  
Pointer,   Marie   II  
Poland, George It  
Pond.  Amelia   II  
Pond.   Manan   W.   ... 
Pond.  Preston     
Pond.  Fran,,-   1'  
Pore. Almira  II  
Pratt, Ah,,. II  
Pratt,  Untie  E  
Preeper, Hannah M  
Preston.   Viet:t a   (i  
Priest. Fa, nv A. trustee .. 
Prime.  Willfield   F  
Puffer. Stanley  I!  
I'::- 'hard. Julia A  
Putin:-!   n, George W. and  Wal 

ter S  
Pitrington, Mnrguerite E. 
Pttringtoi , .toset-h heirs  
I'u-hce. Edith W  
Putnam. Mary H. heir-  
Quiglev. Thomas. Jr  
Rnmsdell. Charles J  
Rnmsdell. Ellen A  
Randlett. Mary M  
Runlet. Susan' E  
Redding, tirace  A  
Redfern.  Harriet  M  
Redfern. Ralph B  
R I. Nathan II     
Remick.  Annie  E  
Reynolds.  Fred  W  
Reynolds, Maria C  
Rice. Emma ti  
Rice.  Sarah   II  
Rich, Edgar J  
Richard-. William l>  
Richard-. I aura I. and Marv 
Richardson, Flora A '. 
Richardson. Caroline A  
Richardson. Alice M. and Har- 

riet P. Ray exec, under will 
of Mary J. Richardson .. 

Rirhl.unr. Esther C  
Ripley. Frank I  
Riplcy. Ida    
Ripley. Frank I., and Freeland 

E. Hovey    
Rohinson. tiara C  
Robinson,  Emma G  
Robinson. Willard E  
R";ers, Arthur V  
Roi   rs, Charles C  

10:1.20 
190.90 
107.18 
140.00 
157.78 
314.64 
2M.52 
1!IT.70 
176.80 
251.62 
128.34 
199.34 
r. 17.02 
193.20 
•S.XI.lV' 
1 I l.'.'S 
177.1* 
139.84 
368.62 
111.32 
230.62 
17*,1>< 
240.28 
243.04 
811.60 
.Vi.1.80 
248.10 
105.34 
111.32 
1M.S8 
122.!>S 

E10.60 
122.36 
214.52 
110.86 
196.12 
285.36 
707.02 
181.24 
169.74 
2:i:i.68 
ios.10 

ls::.oa 
2-ss.l-_> 
112.40 
1X1.46 
12:'..2* 
438.84 
216.X2 
101.66 
292.56 
138.82 

67.52 
10::.04 
354.20 
211.71; 
131.56 
[790.06 
ll's.72 
:>2.ss 
168.82 
457.86 
274.78 
711.08 
157.78 

47s. 10 
310.20 
221.26 
HI2.12 
139.84 
431.02 . 
135.70 
215.80 ; 
491.28 
r.ls.r.s 
r>.".7.<:s 
245.64 
130.64 
922.00 
rc.i4.7X 

."17 06 
12::. 74 
269.10 
398.52 

668.84 
138.00 
174.^0 
177.10 
407.10 
217,71 
119.60 
ir. i'! 
17X.1X 
128.34 
S43.32 
2-'tn.oo 
141.ox 
236.44 
144.41 
125.12 
193.66 
100.44 
472.XX 
147.20 
806.08 
'.114.02 
123.28 
313.72 
ins :,i! 
162.84 
215.2X 
404.86 
205.32 
123.74 
111.32 

263.12 
108.56 
271, lit 
117.76 
137.54 
379.66 
112.40 
in::.2" 
154.10 
133.40 
156.86 
149.50 
IfiO.70 
655.20 
608.12 
1 12.76 
264.96 
141.68 
534.98 
1 19.20 
554.00 
175.26 
106.72 
162.38 

24».4o 
127.-s 
736.16 
27o.|> 

878.60 
131.56 
13S.40 
7:-0.o4 
238.44 
212.22 

151 .88 
120.98 
157.32 
120.52 
186.00 
303.14 

."-4204 
260.36 
193 on 
120..V2 
1 I!'.20 
219.88 
178.94 
105.80 

2334.20 
110.10 
201.02 
125.58 
P.lVJ.lIS 
281.98 
191.52 
111,12 
121.00 
247.94 
235.52 
502.94 
112.70 
t;ii : 88 
171.12 
108.56 
Rfi4.7« 
115.00 
815.10 
228 32 
.'117.40 
370.92 
127.42 
116.38 
701.20 
102.74 

1048.96 
l"l.12 

Rogers, Emmelyn S  
Rotrers.  Man-aret     
Rohrman. Rachel I.. M  
Root. Stella R  
Russell. Arthur H  
Russell. Fanny E  
Russell. Edward   •  
Russell. James W  
Rus-ell. William G. heirs  .. 
Ru.-.-ell. Mary W  
Ru-t. Fannie B.    
Sache. William C  
Saltmar-h. N. Gertrude  
Sanborn, Ella H  
Sanl.orn. Mary S  
Sanborn, t'ren C  
Sandberg, Josef    
Sar.dlierc. Bertha B  
Sanderson. Falmund. heirs .. 
Sanderson, I.illa W  
Sawyer. Flora A  
Sawyer.   Henrv   B  
Sawyer. Madeline B  
Sawyer. Ralph l"  
Sawyer, Marian C  
Sawyer.  Richard  W. heirs 
Sayward. Gcorire 11  
Scales.   Florence   M  
Schrafft. William  E  
Seelye. Elizabeth A  
Sherman. John, Francis W. 
Shattuck, Mary F.  
Shepard. Clara  
Sherliurne. Nellie M  
Sherman.  Roland  II  
Sherman. Alma II  
Shultis. Newton     
Siedhof. Sara heirs    
Simonds, Annie E  
Simonds, Phillips c  
Skilling, John    
Skillings, David N  
Skillings, Alice I  
Skillings,    David  N..    Preston 

Pond and Elhridge K. Jewett 
trustees Winchester Country 
Clul. Trust  702.XS 

Skinner.  Rohert   A  136.78 
Small.   E-ther  D  140.70 
Smart. Lillian R  168.S2 
Smiley. Eliza C  120.HX 
Smith. (Catherine C  304.06 
Smith.  Arthur W  105.04 
Smith. Edward A  801.00 
Smith.  F.l-ie  C  102.12 
Smith, George B  r,v.i.42 
Smith,  William   M  198.42 
Smytherman, Margaret .... llv22 
Sne'lling. Emma M  156.10 
Snow. Helen F  160.54 
Siivder. Frederic S  371.84 
Snvder. Anne T  753.02 
Soils. Emma M  173.42 
Solov, Agnes II  103.96 
Somes. Laura E  282.66 
Southworth. Edwin W  112 sil 
Starey. Charles F  164.84 
Stanton. T. Oilman     r,7u.::s 
Starr. Alice  :'.1""4 
Stearns.  William   F  299.16 
Stewart. Martha P  110.40 
Stone. Edward II- and Amelia 

H.  Pond     56!' ix 
Stone.  Martha G  436.08 
Stone.  Florence   E.   S  lol'SX 
Stone. Roliert  M  108.72 
Studley.   Mary  E  201 '.'I 
Sullivan. Hannah heirs  .... 165.14 
Sullivan. Viola  M  110.40 
Sullivan. William  U  229.70 
Suter.  John   W  421   "1 
Sutherland. Elizabeth 0. ... 177.'." 
Swan. John     272.■' 1 
Svmmes, Abide F.  ::s7.:x 
Svmmes,  Alice  F  115.112 
Svmmes, Anna E  119.96 
Symmes, Eunice F  150.88 
Svmmes. Charles H  288.58 
Symmes.    Frederick     M.    and 

Samuel     S.   and   Edgar W. 
Metcalf     and     Howard D. 
Nash tru-tces     1119.64 

Symmes, Marv  B  135.24 
Symmes. Addie M  112.11 
Svmmes. Samuel S  390.70 
Taft. Roval C  720.50 
Tat hell. Jennie C.   heirs   ... 114.54 
Tavlor. Abide T  109.48 
Tavlor. Frank J  116.08 
Tavlor. Richard S  188.70 
Tavlor. William E  142.::" 
Teague,  Nellie B  301,30 
Tennev. Charles S  272.91 
Thomas, Dwight P  424.74 
Thomas.   Meriel   F.   and   Mary 

E.  Simonds     Ix:|.ox 
Thompson. Grace 1  200..,.'. 
Thompson. Marion B  180.32 
Thompson.  Sophie     147.20 
Thompson, Steohen    o:to.H2 
Thompson, William 1  119.76 
Thornton. Marv E  220.XO 
Tibbetts. C. Adele    283.36 
Tilden. James F  204.40 
Tilden. Mabel P.  187.0* 
To/ier. Charles H  21.1.44 
Tucker. Mal.elle M  122.8! 
Tufts. Ida H. A  141.22 
Tutein.  Edith  M  177.66 
L'nderwood, Anne IV n.  ... 196.42 
Van Ta-sel. Mary E  149.56 
Vinson. Gertrude Y  157.32 
Vinton, Emma F  170.66 
Wad-worth. Herbert, Jr. .. 152.42 
Wad-worth. Frances T  304.32 
Wad-worth. Vera V  202.86 
Wadsworth, Walter S  22...10 
Waldmyer.   I'hili|)    estate.  Al- 

frcl S.  Ilali   and Henry A. 
Emerson     169.28 

Walker. William  R  17::..-c 
Wallace, Jennie 11  309.58 
Walling,  Peter    130.72 
Walton, Nellie   172.nl 
Warner. Clarence M. and Alice 

F  11K.72 
Wai :i:. Clinton J  370.46 
Wasgatt. Mabelle    118.22 
Walter-.   Id:.   F  2I7."_- 
Webb, Stuart  W  412.32 
Webber. Isaac R  186.46 
Welister. Clara A  159.62 
Weeks.  Alonzo  P  222.S" 
Welch. Ellen  F  194.12 
Weld. George A  121.14 
Wellington,  Ellen  heirs   ... 187.68 
Wellington, Harry E  160.70 
Wellington.  Lena  R  170.04 
West. Charlotte 11  105.34 
West. Emma C  101.66 
We-ton.  Maud  !>  196.42 
Wheeler. Carrie F. heirs  .... 150.88 
White. Frank M  437.16 
White. Louise II  lio.so 
Wh.te. Samuel B. heirs  543.44 
Whitehome,  GeorL-e   B  541.12 
Whitney.  Arthur E      l"'."!.:;! 
Whitney, Arthur F.. trustee un- 

der will . '. Charle- A. Rams- 
dell    211.11 

Whittaker. Mary 1  1 ii,.:;« 
Whitten. Charles T  121.60 
Wiggin. Sally C  21s..*,o 
Wilde. Eugene W  lsii.4'' 
Wilde.  Effie J    189,06 
Wilder. Herlivrt A. and Alfred 

S. Hall trustees under will of 
C. T. Wilder  201.24 

Willey,   Annie   H  120.06 
Williams. Mari-aret J  145.36 
Williams. Stillman   P  is,-,."., 
Williams Frances R  210.68 
Wills. Harriet B  124'" 
Wilson. Theodore P..   Ella K. 

and T. Price. Jr       54';.94 

Winchester Laundry Co. ... 1426.00 
Winchester Savings Bank .. 279.0X 
Winchester Trust Co  620.08 
Wind*. Her.ry J  102.74 
Wingate, Maliel N  166.52 
Wmirate. George  F  109.441 
Winn, Alanson, heirs    102.12 
Wtnn. Arthur L  288 ■"•■ 
Winn. Frank W  611,01 
Winn. Frank W. trustee ... 245.18 
Winn. Harry T  142.7''. 
Winn, James H. heirs  122.24 
Winn, Jame- H. sons    279.08 
Wi: n, Julia A  245.18 
Winn. Mary 1  2"1.4X 
Winn, Marv T. trustee   263.12 
Wood. Edith  E  17o.26 
Woodbury. Amv S  101.20 
Woods. Martha' H  195.96 
Wood-. Sophia 1  137.54 
Woolley, Charles   A  14*.2i 
Wormelle. tirace F.. N. heirs 120.."2 
Wright, Florence  I'  121.44 
Wulkop.  Elsie   M  179.40 
Wyman, Charles B  795.04 
Wyman, J. Stearns  114.24 
Wyman.   William   I'  247.1s 
Young, Charles W  633.58 
Young,  Matilda   H.    and  Lucy 

F  184.92 
Maynard. Mary T  113.16 

Non-Residents 
Ambler,  William   N  4595.54 
Ames. Seth  K  186.76 
Arlington Gas Light Co. ... 933.80 
Atkins, George F  224."2 
Bacon.  Louis   A  12X.H4 
Badger. Era-tus B  181.24 
Beggs &  C0I1I1 Tanning    Co. 3240.24 
Blood. Frank I., and A. Eliza- 

beth Smith trustees of Win- 
chester Rock & Brick Co. 190.44 

Hole.-. John F. trustee  l:!4.7S 
Booth, Aufu-tu- H. heirs .. 1X7.22 
Boston Ice Co  156.40 
Boston & Lowell Railroad Cor- 

poration     77X."2 
Boston Safe Deposit and Trust 

Co..  trustees    under will of 
William A. Bates  133.40 

Boyer, Fannie B  332.58 
Boynton. William E  l::t.7X 
Brooks, Peter C  962,32 
Brook..  Shepherd     165.60 
Brown. Martin A  "14.1s 
Brown. Clara M  266.80 
Bruce. Charles   430.56 
Buckley,  Walter  S. and   Edith 

B. Moon     155.02 
Butler. Edward J. trustee .. 4s0.o* 
Butler. Paul    155.94 
Butler.  Paul and   Blanche  But- 

ler  Ames     17:11.9" 
t at ter. France- M. 11  245.1X 
Chesterton. Arthur W  152.72 
Clarke, Charles   I".    and Wal- 

lace E  151.34 
Clarke.  Mabel T  124.00 
Cloiitttian, John F  259.90 
Cogswell. Charle-   F  658.72 
Conant. Charles E. tieirs ... 114.44 
Cottle, Emma  I!  508.30 
tins-. Marv R  149.04 
Curtis.  Katherine   II  121.2" 
Cutler. Edith M  222.64 
Cutler.  Louis   F.    and   Roland 

N,  trustees     for  Sarah F. 
Cutter     172.96 

Daniels,  Alanson   I.,  guardian 
f<»r   Carolyn    K.. John    and 
Richard   E.  L'pton    276.00 

Dearborn, Helen M  121.2" 
Doherty, Michael heirs .... 132.48 
Dudley, Julia   2s::.::>i 
Durrell, Sophia G  161.46 
Edison    Electric     Illuminating 

Co. of Boston     27»l.*l 
Emery, Lora ME  111.08 
Field,   Sarah   N  115.00 
Field. Herbert  W  240.58 
Firth. William   1950.40 
Firth, Isabel    558.90 
Gilson,   Elizabeth   1  4"x."o 
Gowing, Lottie II  2"2.4" 
Guernsey, Benjamin W.   ... 4'0\4s 
Guething, Mabel    1x7.22 
Haartz, Anne- M  254.84 
Hadley.   Lillian   II  199.18 
Hamilton, Charles C  193.66 
Hawkes. Grace S  122.:!6 
Henderson, francis A  224.4X 
Hildrcth. John 1  172.04 
Hills, Edgar  FI2.02 
Holland.   Frank     670.20 
Holton, Geoririaiina D  129.72 
Jennings, Frederick E  lxx.14 
Jernigan,   Sarah   X  140.74 
Jewell. GeorL-e C  197.:S4 
Johnonott,   Fred     132.02 
J011-.  Blanche A  153.64 
Keeper-. Ernest     170.06 
Langley, Lester D  ".45.;i2 
l.anirley. Sunie S  276.92 
Leonard. Mary T  122.X2 
Little. Dora II  129.72 
Marsh. Cora J  179.86 
Marsh.   Walter   II  1172.14 
Marsh, Addie E. and Martha G. 

Stone     152.72 
Martin, William     .'I4X.0X 
Martin, William J  105.34 
Mason,   Fanny  II  251.16 
McDermott.   Katherine   .... 210.68 
Mclnnis, William M  136.16 
Means. Frederick II  220.7-. 
Men eke. Blanche T  147.20 
Mendum, Alice .1     105.80 
Merrill, Charles E  241.90 
Mills, Charles    ]MI.7X 
Mirick, Mary |i  103.50 
Mil, hell. Alexander II  126.04 
Moore. Henry D  310,04 
Morey, Ella 1  228.62 
Moulton, Charles C. heirs .. 242.88 
Nash, Herliert and  Edward K. 

Boynton   199.64 
Nay.  Frank  N. trustee will of 

Joseph N. Blown f,.r Louise 
A,  Browi  349.60 

N.-w    England     Telephone tt 
Telegraph Co  l-:''.'.'-l 

\i ,-. Eugene  M  193.20 
Niles. .1.  Hanis     115.92 
\. ■ -. Louville \'  1162.42 
ulher. Nelson 11  575.92 
"liirr.  Edna  P  575.!'2 
11'Riordan.  Patrick  heirs   .. 276.00 
Park, Francis E  125.12 
Parkhurst. Louis II. Chester I. 

Campbell     and    Forest W. 
Norris. trustees    303.60 

Perry, Flora S. heir-  11:;.02 
I'.!!-. Sa-ford F  536.82 
Pope.   Edna   M  lJJ.s-J 
PurTer    Manufacturing Co. 2450.88 
Rhodes, Annie W. heir- .... 150.42 
Richardson, Leroy M  142.14 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of 

Boston    5s:-.7i 
s haefer, I Ittilie   l-.".:;x 
Seaver.  E. Juvene     156.40 
Segol. James T  339.02 
Sewall. Charlotte M  155.94 
Shattuck, Chas. E  41-.96 
Shattuck. Charles  W. heirs 149.50 
Sheehan, John   P  171.58 
Sheridan. Elizabeth W.   ... 137.54 
Smith. G. Edward    536.36 
-   itter,   Grace   A  Is9.52 
Spicer.     Emily   I...     Mariraret 

K. and Alice M  15*.24 
>!ark. An-ie M  260.54 
--. ,r- -. ' harl ••- L. P. ... 180.78 

,r .;:. Eleanor F  155.94 
ih-mas. Cora M. heirs  .... 125.58 

Tirrel. Herrv  A. 
Towne, M&rv 1  
Tyler, Abbie  I  

- I'nderhill. Carrie P  
Cr.derwood.  Edward S. trus. 

' Walbridge, William S  
Waterh u-e. Marv I. 
Wentworth. William H.' ... 

1 Whitten. J. II. Co  
Wiirgin. Edw. 11. and Frank- 

lin I. Smith, trustees Ash- 
mond  I^tr.d Co  

Wilbur. Jacob  W  
Willette, William W  
Williams,   Borland  and   Edgar 

: Winn ar.d Co.. J. F.  ... 
I Withercll. Carolyn A.  ....'. 

WoodroUffh, Lucy R.    
Young,   Eugenie   E  

121.74 
12 1.28 
253.00 
124.00 
224.4S 
136.16 
126.50 
221.72 
724.90 

12'!. "4 
137.54 
156.86 

210.20 
14:t,52 
651.08 
915.86 
300.66 

Al"TO CASES IN  WOBl'RN 
CO! RT. 

Chief of Police William R. Mc- 
Intosh had Charles I.. Oxnard of 
West Medford in court Monday 
charged with operating his automo- 
bile with insufficient lights. Judge 
Johnson was inclined to be lienient 
with the man when he found that he 
was arrested oti Church street, as 
that thoroughfare is well lighted 
and the law specifies that auto 
lights shall throw 150 feet only in 

streets that are poorly illuminated. 
However, when it appeared that 
Oxnard had been operating his 
Ford truck since April with only 
small oil lamps, he was lined $".. 
Irving J. Mitton of Arlington, who 
was ordered to stop by an officer as 
he was out riding with dim lights 
also, explained to the court that he 
thought the officer was a fireman and 
so did not stop. He was arrested by 
the officer catching him in another 
automobile. He explained that his 
gas tank was empty, allowing his 
lights to iro out. His case was 
placed on  file. 

REGISTER  FOR 
PRIMARIES 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
The   Registrars .i   Voter,  will 

Li-   ill    session    even    afternoon 

except Saturday, from S.oO t.. 4.30, 

jot week beginning September lltli. 

Also Tuesday ami Thursday eve- 

nings. September 12 ami  11  from 

7.00 t" V"<1 p. in. 

Bring your Tai Bill with you. 
IliiW AKD S. C'OSOROVE 

■SKKNAKI) !•'. MATHEWS 

AUIII 11; E. SANFORD 

• iKUKGE II. I 'ARTEK 

Kegistran of Voters 
Sepl   I. r.'l',. 

»*i ti.:t 

AUGUST  BARGAINS 

Miss Ella M. Emerson ha- arrived 
home after her vacation at Jackson, 
N.  H. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  MY   SPECIALTY 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHiLORER 

H1I1 Cuttine  Under   MY  Personal   Supanliier 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR 

I.VIKIM  HI.IH.   ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

"utrlVSnina 

It is not loo Ul*. in U-.c lesson to change 
your nM or defis-tive hentmn spparstus, You 
•■•n't have to shi.cr whllfl tlie work la being 
d',ne. The fire in the new plant the lame 
day that it it put out in U.e eld one, 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TSAH AND HOT WATER HtaTINU. 

winnr.s STRltxr   WUBHRV 

. E% rrgrrrn, 

. Athor VlISS 

tnd Screen W. 

w hue Spruce 

Douglsi Spruce 

wi..!.- Pints 

, s it 
4    • 
,t   " 
*   " 
J  " 

SIN . 

ss 
(IJS 
IN 

nlacki Sheared Specime 

Blue Spn 

Peonies, * large cluntpi 

I M 

»"» 
Jis 
I 7\ 
I   si ;» 

In Ji <• 
1       1 <e 
1 •■  in 
," M.sa 
1 "   ;«e 
1       i«e 
I "    IN 
1       i«e 
I IN 

»:N 

I hesc prices Include deli. 
Discount of 10 pei cent to 

HORACE B. KEIZER 
Paul Revere Nurseries     Costard, Mass. 

lei   Lincoln lll-M 

WttJ 
Public Accountants, Auditors, Office 

Managers, Cost Accountants, Efficiency 
Experts, Credit Men, Salesmen, Buyers 
and Advertising Men are the highest paid 
in all concerns.   We train ambitious 
men for these highly technical positions . 

COURSES 
Advertising Accounting 

Auditing 
Buying 
Salesmanship 
Sale3 Managership 
Econorai cs 

Foreign Trade 
Cost Accounting 
Money and Banking 
Investments 
Lav 

Business 0rgar.iz..t.i'.:i Transportation 

6th your cpenj September 19th. 
Evening scsci ir.3 only.  Write, call or* 
'■ohor.i   for catalo-. 

cAc^ 

G3H00L OF Cy.t.AZr.ZL l.'.'.D   PINAMGB 

3-,3ton Young Men'3 Christian Association 
315 Huntington Ave.  Tel. Back Bay 4400 
0-jwnt-wn office open daily, and Tuesday 

and Thursday cvening3 until 9.30 
hoom 5^~, Trem-int 31dg. , Tel. Hay't 419 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadwav Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
fror.i   Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

5!ri<-:ly Firfl-CIass 
Kates Reasonable 

Room* with Adjoining Bath 

S1-50 up 

Roomi with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Ratu for Permanent Gueatt 

Ten Minute, Walk to Forty Theatre, 

HARRY    P.    ST1MSON 
F-j'rr.eHr with Hc4el Impcnal Send f;r Booklet 

On/; Siu V*0'* H^fc' kWndl* Si muni Though** 
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Get  Your Name in  the 
New Telephone Directory 

BOSTON 

DIRECTORY 

"   CLOSING 

Give your order for new service or anj changes 
in service, at once, so that your correct number 
niav be listed in the Directory now  going t.> press. 

Cuntrai'U taki-n 
rrcrnont Street, 
otlk-inl •'•"" th> 

;: . Milk fStret-i ur !•"■ 
I      ,|    -...•■' ;.    telf| I     '    I   ' 

t    ■  rnerrial I '•; arli 

Advertising form   ■< the Cl.Mtlie.1 Dire, tot ■■ :. ill   /   t S.ilur.i.iy, .■><■/>/. 

>)■   Act quickly ij i   u W.IM. •; ; t i    the Full .<«./ •'' ''•"" '"'«•   *-"•"''' 

"Official in   .111./1   ■   tit H<e Directory AtherlMiK '•'.'■•••'." 

ENQLANI)   TELEPHONE   &   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 
(1EOKGK W. CilSWAY. Division Commei     >l   -.••••■ i. I.ni 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

Will  Opi-n   SCUM   With  "The  Melo- 
dy of Youth." 

N'exl   Sat irda; line    lira- don 
T; • ai  -     di lightf;'     Irish     col     ly, 
"The Melody    f Y iuth" will be pre- 

■    ;.   Mi MM. James K. Ha kett 
mil Ucori - «'. Tyler, in .. '     ation, 

•   the Hi      •   St •  Theati  . Bi   u I 

a-..I will usher i'l •' : ■ • ':-ir ~,a_ 

if thai i p liar ; V house. "Th,- 
Meli dy • :' Y ith" has been likem I 
to "Pi mander Walk," to dainty and 
rel ■ * ! in tone i- it. 

The authi r, Brandon Tynan, is an 

Irshman     horn  and  ' red.  with     the 
hi-- ry    and  tradi (  the Old 
Si d at h      : • - ids.   His  father. 
P. .1. Tj nan, was a prominent I 
in    Iii-h    r-  il itioi ary       ii  '■ -    a 

larti r  if .*   •   * iry airo. 
The ci -:] ai y     oriranizi .1     I y   Mr. 

Tj le    for the pr itatii n  of    "The 
Mel' dy i :' Y uth" i- a .trone one. 
Mr. Tynan, the a ithor, is cast for 

the :■•• n E ■ »le il: Fl m ■ e Martin. 
• ho , ;.;...I "Peg o' My Heart" in 
:: •;. i- th.- Cathleen, and amons 
the other members of the cast are 
the fam in Ibsen star, Mary Shaw, 

! Hudson  Collier,   Rea   Martin. 
Mai:   i i>rre I, Harry  II irw. • I, Wil 

J, K.■!!>. William Hai rintri 

(1 . : of thi fomo i Edward liar 
. :i . • m, i harles Mi' 'arthy and 
Harr; >»i ille; .1 1 .1 e ajrirreiratiori 

pluyers, h 1I1 • •!. The mal 
I. on Weilm IHJ • .. id Satur- 

■Iw -. 

ELECTRII ITY AND THE HOME,     * cine of thr.e heats is at your 
Electric    heat   is    always 

Many  people Have equipped  'h,-ir   ready ar.l always even, r.e\er vary- 

d any 
service. 

homes   with   modern   improvements 
and  conveniences     but   in  doing 
have ■  ti i    the    kitchen.      As 

■ the work, in '.he a^> rap 
- lone in the kiti hen, that is 

thi m where modem equipment 
:- ■ i.-i need I Thi greatest im- 
; menl in kitchen i • pment is 
thi   ■ <  •      rai _•■ 

1!< usekeepers wh ■ by electric- 
ity are never I ithered with coal "r 
-■■ • <■ -r ashes; pans and kettles do 
nol • mi blackened a-- electric 
hi at Ii an heat, For thosi who 
do ihi       wn wi rk, this i- a very de- 

- ■   feature. 
It is not ni essarj, during the c 

hi * imi 1 da> s, fi r thi h »u ew ife 
•,. waste her strength working over 
.1 • t stoi'c in a h< • kit her in order 
thai her family may have the deli- 
ca '•■ they like. If she uses an 
eli   trii   range, thi  kil hi 11 m ij  be as 
cool as any other r n in the house 

1  .. . .- the heating units are 
ilnti i  that  the  hi..'     ann< I  <■ - ape 

nto  the     kil  hei. but   .-     everj   'it 
.-.'.■  I    u]   n    the    ..: ticli     I   ing 
.   •   !. 

'.' he   •..-.    ■-. *ii   ■.'. hi I',   the  < leetric 
rai ire ■ ati >i     is    1     'ontinunl 

ir ■■ of joy.    '1 hi re is no rak        .1 
lire.    :   I  •■• en    the    striking   of a 
mati h    merely the turn of a swit li 

ing. 
A great  mal >   peopli   »   ul I 

to have an  electri    range   but     they 
■ ■ •   an  idea that  it  is very expei 
sive.      The  low   rate  of  the   II"-: 
Edisoi   '   >m| ai y   for 1 lecti i 'ity     f r 
heating  and  cooking purposes    and 

the easy terms 1 n which a range n 
••    ]  .r  ha-,.I      have      brought      this 

clean, cool,  safe  method  of  i  ■ 
within the  reach  of people    of    the 
most moderate means. 

During the month of August, the 
Edison Company is selling the 
Thermax electric range, the regular 
pri <• ■ :' which is $20, for -SI.*,. This 

r -• - 1 ortal le so that it may be 
a •..: le when in use, and 

whi I   in use, may be lifted down 
out    f the way.    I* may I n   at 

!• Boylston     t, whi re  tin re i- a 
• ; ei ial   di mon -• rai ion    ...    on,   or 
at   any th       sixteen     Edison 
1 .. hi   Stores, 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
1\   - l>rii\ tri 
i*k* t't cxprc |iU,hlltl 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
sT I    II   M \RM  I l.l. Rich. 1431 

. ..Il.lv 

NEW 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence. No.  22  Lincoln Street 

TREMONT TIIEATRi 

Next Monday, Labor Day, promises 
to be a memorable dale in Boston 
theatrical history for on the after- 
noon of that day '!••' newly rebuilt 
Trenumt Theatre "ill again open ita 
doors to the public with the greatest 
attraction theatrically that has ever 
come to the city "f culture, the fa- 
mous photo spectacle that has been 
proclaimed the tupreme achievement 
of film productions, Thomas Ince's 
"Civilization." 

The reopening of the Tremont 
Theatre will possess a double signifi- 
cance, with events having the ex- 
treme of importance. In the news 
columns and the notes of the thea- 
tre has the fame of "Civilization" 
been spread broadcast amongst us. 
It- producer staggered all lilmdom 
as well ns the world financial by the 
proof that he spent $1,000,000 in the 

, making of the pin ire. lie -pent 
over a year in the making of it in one 
. f the largest studios in the country. 
He employed over    I". 1 people in 
its cents and 10.1100 horses. But, 
., . all, the ftni hed produ 'tion at- 

taint d a rank in magnifi • n ■■ thai 
will reign supreme for ages to come. 
There    will  be    two    performances 

I daily, at -' and - p. m. Seal- are now 
on sale. Mail orders promptly and 

carefully filled. 

SELEt 1 MEN'S MEETING. 

Continued from page 1 

showing the Town 
Tuxes, Massachusetts 
,.-. Metropolitan Sewe 
ropolitnn Park Taxes 
tion    Taxes.   1 harles 

5 s^Qff 1':I        1 ejiL^J   lLa.. 

Make a Room of the Attic 
You can transform your attic 
into a n '••/ room in a few hours 
time and at very small cost by 
finishing it with 

Q)rnellMrbodBt>afa 
For Walls, CVi/ifij'i and Partition 

Just nail Coniell-Wood-Board direct 
to the studding, give it acoat or two 
of paint or kalsonnno and the roonus 
finished. You can lit it up as a den. 
Bitting room, bed room, children's play 
i(H>mt>r whatever \"ii want t» make 
rf it. A<K VtHK hKALER TO GET 
OUR FREE PLANS I OR YOU. 

GUARANTEE 
ComelI.WoodBoj.iJ   !. Cv«r«nt*«d M« 

Warp.  Bu.klr.  Chip,  Ct F-ll. 

PRICE 2-4 CENTS PER SQU ARE FOOT 
(in tull box board ^..^>i 

r «r -w /v.f„ f.,\.. • ..,.» 1., it, ■ it- 
r>*l>»     !'•■•> '"ill   '»     " 

sW   U.J..I.   ll.I.a A.r.. 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Grant, State 
Highway Tax- 

• Taxes, Met- 
, Kire Preven- 

River Basin 
Taxes, Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth 
Assessment, County Tax and over- 
lay, was received and placed on file. | 
The total amount of taxes amounts 

to KM-I.022.9I. 
Committee on Sports: A communi- 1 

eat ion was received from the Com- 1 
mittee on Sports, asking for police 
protection at the celebration on the 1 
afternoon of September !'th. 1916. 
The matter was referred to the . 
Committee on Police. 

Knre-I   Slreel     Widening:     A   C0IY1- ; 
munication was received from Alfred 
S. Hall, representing Mrs. Jennie 
B. lloyt in regard to the widening 
of Forest street, where her estate ! 
abuts thereon. The question of re- 
taining walls was duly considered 
and the matter was placed on tile I 
until necessary work was completed, i 

Town Hall:    Report on the    Steam 
Roller Inspection was   duly received ' 
ami recommendation! were made   to 
conform with the law.      The matter | 
was referred to the Town Hall Com- 
mittee for action. 

Licenses:       A   petition   was     pre- 
sented to -he Hoard by the P. N'oonan 
Fish Co., to peddle fish,    fruit    and | 
vegetables       Referred  to   Committee 
on licenses. 

Arlington lias Light Co. Petition 
was received from the Arlington <ias , 
Light Co. for permission to lay gas 
mains on. Oxford street. Lakeview 
road. Bacon street. Arlington -tree! 
and Highland avenue, on the plan- ; 

showing locations desired by the 
company. It was so voted, sub- 
ject to the supervision of the Town 

Engineer. 
Committee on Celebration: A let- 

ter was received from James J. Fitz- 
gerald. Chairman of the Celebration 
Committee,    inviting    the 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.   
The npei   ng of the Castle  Si   tan 

u :• h   .i   -■•■   ial   '  diday   Mon- 
day  afternoon     pi rl     ma  re  will in- j 
migurate a change of |      :   at that ; 
I   i«e.      Instead   of  thi     customary 
.•ock company, there will be a   new 

iting troupe of plnyers each week 

i", a new play. The iii-1 play of the 
-.-a-oii will be "Her N'nked Self," a 
romnntic drama by Rdmond Francis 
il.. . it, li tells the -lory of an 
di ii ..;^ woman and of her efforts 
to establish herself in New York 

high life. 
Thi- will lie the first production 

■• ai y stage of "Her Naked Self." 
The casl will be headed by Miss 
Mabel Montgomery, who appeared 
in leading roles at the Castle Square 
a few season- ago a. a member of 

the iiaig Players, Others in the 
casl will be Frances Woodhury, 
Maude William... Eugene Fraxier, 
Many Cowan and William Mortimer. 
In addition to the special holiday 
matinee, afternoon performances! 
will be given every nfternoon except J 
Friday. The schedule of popular 
prices, front IS cents to To cents, will 
remain unchanged. 

•IIIT-TIIKTHML-IIOLLIIIAV." 

TlirilN. laughs and love interest 
once more are operated as the sure- 
fire elements of a successful play in 
"Hit The -Trail-Ilolliday," the crisp, 
new farce from the able pen of Geo. 
M. Cohen, announced for its initial 
showing as the season's opening at- 
traction at the Park Square Thea- 
tre. Boston, Monday, September 4. 

Boston is to view the new Cohen 
ar d Harris success its first time off 
Broadway - "Hit -The -Trail -Ilolli- 
day" having just closed its im- 
mensely successful original run of 
eleven month.—is given with the 
announcement that Fred Niblo, cre- 
ator of the stellar role will be re- 
tained  with the original  company. 

The thrill of "Hit-The-Trail-Holli- 
day" takes hold almost at the be- 
ginning of the play with the develop- 
ment of a situation wherein a 
rather pleasing American, armed 
with little more than cool nerve and 
courage, hurls defiance at intrenched 
tyranny in the form of brewers' 
millions, and starts out to turn the 
little town of Johnsburg upside 
down. 

Seats are now selling in advance. 
Mail orders carefully  filled. 

Mr. Niblo in the play is "Hit-The- 
Trail-llolliday". who first is intro- 
duced in Johnsburg as an expert 
young Broadway bartender sum- 
moned to  give prestige to th.     new 
hotel. 

PROBATE    AND    OTHER    COURT 
NEWS. 

Mrs. Lizzie E. Furber has been 
appointed as administratrix of the 
estate of her husband. Oscar E. Fur- 
ber of Winchester) who died June 
6, by the Probate Court. She has 
given a bond of *4n.0ti0. The estate 
is valued at 118,800; 117,000 in real 
e-tate and $1000 in personal proper- 

ty. 
John 1. Courtney has been ap- 

Board of    pointed as administrator    of the es- 

—mnmri— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

IV     'IS'I'" fn.-    I. 
MlMto.WIMAI. 4mi.atv s. 
Far W«ilTir.» l.w»d 

BMaaa ma  

Selectmen to attend in their official 
capacity. The invitation was accept- 
ed and" the Board will be repre- 

sented. 
Sidewalk Assessments. 1916: A 

report of the Town Engineer show- 
ing the schedule of Sidewalk assess- 
meets was presented to the Board and 
was given over to the Collector of 
Taxes together with other additional 
charges for granolithic sidewalks, 
aprons and step-stones. 

Adjourned at 10 o'clock p. m. 
Frederick N. Kerr, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

tate of his wife. Mr-. Anna T. 
Courtney, who died June 27, by the 
Probate Court. He has given a bond 
of $200. The estate is valued a". 
$110": $111111) in real estate ar I 
$100 111 personal property. 

Edward A. Morris has been af- 
pointed as administrator of the • - 
tate of his sons. Richard Morris ai I 
Robert Morris, who died December 
24, by the Probate Curt. In ea. h 
case he has given a bond of $1601 
The estates are each valued ;•' 
$2000; $1000 in real estate a- I 
$1000 in personal property. 

Pale, Sallow Cheeks 
show th.it the I'IIHKI i-i i-: povei I '.'...it tho <ttin.ni h i- nut prop* 
t-rly assimilating n> (nod.  In i > I n v ■'        lit   n lit ion alw «\ a 
6hoW3.nher.ace.   I'aleneSb, blou In spun] I. ■-, allow v   ■   : dull eyes all 

Tell the Need Of 
Beecham's Pills. Women who nre subject :. t'■ e conditions should 
not tail to avail themselves "t their ,:<-.... t and bvnciicial effect. 

Beecham's Tills arc prepared t 1 I irn '1 tl e ni 1 iry rclii f. They 
Clear the system ol impuntie . gem . sun ate 1 ic 1 ver, 1 gulate the 
bowels and tone the system. Their 1 I aril t • igh action quickly 
rid the skin o< blemishes, improve the 1 ircul mm and Ul;n ..• digestion. 

Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of 

Beecham's Pills 
Sold b» drugffilta iKrouaHoul ih*   -   -' 1     In 

Directioiu of Special Value lo Women \ 
bo*.-..   10c . 25c. 
ith   Lvcry Bo*. 

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stonographers, Secretaries! or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
N.'W l.vatptl in it« ww Khool huiMinc. ^M Itoylttton BtTWt, a "!"-t ile<lraMe 

op|mrtunitj (>»r utmly ami pnetle« nnder the inreetlon mid mpervlsiioi «•' «* 
imtgfi rorpt <-t "**'ll known and ezi»erleneei1 Umehen 

t'uritNiM •(l«nenU commercial eonrae, Btenofiraplile coune, Secretarial 
ctHine, *'i\*il aerrtee conrte, Commercial leacliera course. 

Kvrry imaatble r»ini*ite i-. afforded f«»r personal safety, rapi 1 \>r grew, «iili 
cheerful ami health nil Burnmndlne*. 

Thin *.•,..,.! >l;.* ,,;t' MinrViy api n'., Kallrifnri, canra*er* ur run 
I'eptotifl who cannot r;»ll (or personal Interview may hav«" pnutetl infnrinath n 

of terms •*"■! conditions l»y mall.   Will reopen Seplemher T%\\\ 
II   K.  HIBBARP. Principal, St| Uoylniiu. Street, Boston. 

lawUH 
AC.istcr 
pbctc.u.ipbct 

/''/I.^JSSE/ V " 
.•"T^~'s-,.       r,lj Main Street, Winchester, Ma--. 

PORTRAITS   iND   GROUPS 

AT THE HTI'DIO, OB 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

N.. |M1. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
: \Nti «H RT. 

:             A    Ktmba »   W    Sandcr- 
\    I ■   n    cheater,  m 

intj     f   Midi ' -• I   i            ■• n it- 

II ^  >i   l  I Frank  P   Ah. r--.. 

In   tht -■■*  ■: .1    »»'d 

..::.. r   the   will   of 

.    i   F      I' and   '.*•    ».l 

m  it  mas   c 

A    ....-.«   i ■' '    ■ prrai • ir*X  lo 

irt   \ .    II    ■    •    A     K. ;.i,   ,t   Win- 

•ti r,   ;:i   the   Cnuntj f   Mid Heat»     »r\d 
■ .1     . • ...... • .', ; ft| |j      C,n. 

Arm   •   -   lit «■     In   the   following     deaci  !-J 
land:— 

\   .. ruin   pawel     f   IAI d   <■  th   tl ■   l  i   l- 
i: .-".■.. ■       - • Winchester, 
I- mded   i.   ■:    . rd   a.   I 

,..■-....    .      •   •..   .    • |    rornrr 
:   '   ■ Will -'-'..:..!     tnd     f 

I ■ .•..,•,.       |» 
\; Stnrt   i        • mj   forty   one 

i  . m   i   m->r» 
• ii   ■       .   .,-,1   lin«      »iUi 

t    ..'.•..■      ..',1       nin.t.vn       on» 
fert       t i:t> »ir,-e      and 

.■->-.- .'..■•.-       .,-•..       f.-,-t, 
■. i-        !'..:••!. r         1 

.     l   thirty Mint;     i>n«     ■    ■    ■■..'■. 
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FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING 
GENERAL    TEAiVlIMG 

Furniture and China Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

11 a meeting of the County i'..mnii--i-1,.-. 
'■ ' the ' • inly , I Ml III.- .. „t Cam. 
bridge. "1 -.,,.! c< inty, on the fir-l Tuea- 
dai f Jun.-. in thr year trf -.-.r I.-...I 
one " ... I 1 ... I ,, ilre.1 and - ••• . 
I"   alt.   1 - menl     ,11 an bridge  ..n 
Ibe  nth     day   1 f   A igtwl     A.   D. 
:■:•'. 

On   •>.   forei ,-   petition,  Ordered,    that 
• ' - ,,'l I 11 ty. ■ r i.i- I1.-1 ity . i... 

peranm »,i.l coriraration in- 
itial aald Commiaalonrrl 'il 

«■• «.f viewing the 
the partlea at the 

Miectmeni room in Wlncheater, in aai.l 
County ,,n Monday, the t».-nty.fifth .lay ,.l 
S.|.temlar.   neat,  at   10  o'clock   in   the  fore- 

riff 

,.l ... ,,i, 
f- r   the 

•c   ami   h» 

By aarving the clerk -I the i^«n nt 
'\ ■ heater a-IUl .-. .-: y ■■! .n„l petition and 
•.f Una m-der thereon, thirty dayi at lea-t 
befi re aald -.:.,. and by publiahing the 
M.me in the Wlncheater S'j.r. a newrapaper 
printed at Wlncheater, thr..- -«.■.'«■ Kuccea- 

■l>-.   the   la.t   publication     to   1-   fourteen 

Res., 4 Linden Street 
TEL   05-M 

Winchester 

t- 
the 
be- 
Of 
at 

ind 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

tnister- Contractor ui Stona Mason 

PAVINC,   FLOORINC,ROOFING 
In ArtlfleialHtone, A.phaM and ail 

Cotcrete pr.-lncn 

Sidinlki, Dr'iitiri Cyrting. Slips.Etc. 
-'•,'■■.'--•.■».-'-,. and Waf 

kuuaae. 

 BITIMATEB riRMSHEI)  

in LAKE rlTHBBT. 

ADJOURNMENT OF 
Mortgagee's  Sale 
Tv* morlnue'i a;<l- heretofore adrertbed 

for MiM.lny, Auruat 2!. :■>. ht 3 SO p m. 
under the power contained in a certain 
inortvmve riven by Cherlaa w. Drxtaon and 
Harriet M Ir.-f«.»n Km wife in her own 
risM. to the Wir.cnwter S«vtr.ir« Pank. *tal>d 
July 20. 19ir.. r»H-'.rried with Sllddleaet Sui'-h 
Du-trirt D.-.-SH. Jl.w.y 39>"> pace 533. haa 
l-fen a*IJ«rurned to Monday. Sei tember H, 
lj.6, at s ^n p. m apon the ir*m-**+. 

WIN- RE8TER SAVINGS B x.s'K 
fo    KUn   taMwell.   Treajjrer. 

AoKtut   21.   !.-;•-. 
KBtte-cepl-l 

I <iitj<  at   iMti   l*f. ,-. ufd  flew, and 
ir»r    I*-*   name   in   tu.,   public     [-la'-**   if 
uld  t..»n  <f  Wlncheater,  fourteen    d*^ 
f  r.    aald   view;   ar.d   tut   h<    make   rrt .1 

: 11.   ■). inn   hen I ..  •-.  ...■ I  I -.„  •-- 
I tin-   time   and   i-Jace   flx.^1   f«,r   aaid   . U n 
! h,«an-.if. 

Wra.   C.   Dilllngham. 

j Coj.y   of   petition  aed   order   thereoi 
At».--t. 

Wm.   C.   Dilliniham. 

A   Tne  r. ty   Attests ' 1"k" 
J'^ih   II    It irfc, 

Dej ity.Sherlif. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 HIT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattreaaen Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture, Reraircd and Polished 

Tel   1116-W 
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WINCHESTER 
WEST SIOE HOME 

Ju*t Completed by <•'•■ of 
Winchester'? foremoM builders, 
situated on most trttra tive 
street in thin tectioi and rom- 
prUing 1" room*, '■' hat hi ■■■ *, 
corner lot with eomn a ling 
view; 1 .."."" feel - lai d; 
1-t fli-'.r has living i -on 
with tin-place.       attractive 
dadoed dinirin-room, spa- 
cioun li ii it porch i frlazed i 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed Mew. kitchen finished 
in white, nickel fixtures to- 
gether with convenience! is 
last w'inl in m<"lern kitchen; 4 
heauttful  chaniner>   with   plenty 
of closet room and - moat elab- 
orate tiled bathroom* on 2nd 
floor; K"'"! maid's room, hath 
and sheathed clothes r«»»m on 
3rd flour; itandinjr finish of 
best quality (rumwood; interior 
fixtures and decoration? show 
at once that experience has 
been used to advantage; hot- 
water heat: electric light*; |**t 
grade flours; we urge anyone 
who i- in the market (>-r a 
•■• .i itif il home and who ap- 
preciate* a builder's year of 
ex|ieriei <■ to Inspect tht- | rop- 
i>iI■.  ai the earliest opportunity. 
I'n. e   $1   ;.■■'■". 

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE 

ar<i lavatory on l«t floor; 6 
and 2 baths on 2nd! 2 cham- 
bers and billiard room on ::rd: 
c ■iiml -ir.ation heat. electric 
lights, hardwood floors; 8 open 
fireplaces; larire piazza. I*au- 
tiful grounds with shrubs and 
shade trees; stable f'»r •'• horse*; 
plate   for   3 nia hir.es.      1'rice 

IDEAL HOME 
Owner Leading To*n, li-ted 

for sale one of nio-t attractive 
homes ir. residential section of 
West Side: house built about 
li years ago by Al builder. 
containing II rooms. :; bath 
room-; lower floor finished in 
mahogany;    has     living-room^ 
dining-room, den and kitchen; 
'Ji i\ floor 4(good chambers and 
'1 baths; 3rd has :; chambers. 
bath    and  storage;    hot-water 
heat: double garage heated; 
over 10,000 feet land; property 
i-   a   home;   both     interior   aril 
exterioi i- one of most attrac- 
tive on our entile list: 1" min- 
ute-. t«. Wedgemere Station. 

WEDGEMERE 

.1 Acm 
ft'uii hesti 
frame hoi 

West Side of 
enuine tiargaii ; 
nf to rooms;    ." 

In \rres. liiuh elevation; 
magnificent view; pure spring 
water; B room house; barn, 
hi • i; rose; 33 apple trees; 
peaches, pear.', plum.-. (Trapes 
ir: abundance; owner must sell 
at once; unsurpassed -ite fur 
gentleman's      estate.        Price 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
A   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Ofluo 

Wl   It.- 

reck .1* 
■ ll.M.I.I releph ■, Offii 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOH SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths, 

open fire, corner lot. grounjs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $ I 1,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10 0110; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 

elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, bro\vn=bread 
and  fish  cakes,  from     =    = 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 
Latest novels in our 

Circulating     Library 
Phone  1030 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS 

P.-ST!',   IthfUTTO.lt.-   Pill,   f.r   RiiruniitlilD   A 
Neuralgia.    Entinb naeUble.   s»f«. 

Invitations have been issued for 

the weddinit of Miss Carlene Kstclle 
(tleason, daughter .<f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Cleuson, and Mr, \V. 

Alan Wilde, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kutrenc Wilde. The ceremony will 
occur "M Monday, September the 
eleventh, at the home of the bride's, 

parents, :;"  Weiluemere avenue. 

A •!.. r. Iii. i v Imrri Saturday to 
Assistai' l'( masti r m >l Mrs. 
Erne I   W.   li   ich. 

Mrs. Ceoree McMillm of Rti.< ell 

rond is -pt-nil'i./ the month u'ith 
fricid- ut  Raymond, V II. 

Mr (i. A. Kclher has returi ed 
from a staj nl Sedwick, Me., and 
..pi".i'il lit-r  Imn     Bac H   street. 

Miss Alice ' . Newman, daughter of 
Mi.  and   Mr-.  John   R.   Newman    of 
1 cntral   -11.. I. who has i n visiting 

her parent recently, relumed t" 
(irai il Rapid-, Mich., lu-l week. Miss 
Newniun e\pe I :■• spend Ihe winter 
then-. 

In Ihe work Df iliuiiii p up the 
surface of Man -;:.-.: pieparatory 
to reliuildinu    that  street,    the tele- 
phm aide    couduil   was broken  at 
the fool of Park street in the centre 
on Monday, allowing the water to 
enter the conduit. It was necessary 
to set a canL ft men at work during 
Monday nighl t" remedy the trouble. 

Professor and Mr-. Walter 11. 
Adams, who have -pent the summer 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr-. 
.1. (' Alain-. II hi\ street, have re- 
turned to their hnine in Pasadena, 
C'al. 

Mi--   Alice   I..   Robinson  of    Win- " 
Chester has accepted an invitation to I 
serve on  the  Advisory   Board of the 
College   Anti-Suffrage   l.eairue. 

Injrinii the pas) week the follow- 
ing |KMiple have installed electricity 
i> their homes: Mrs. I! Wintnn. ill 
Vine -treet, ami Mrs, Prank Koycs, 
I (ill Cambridge street 

Mr.   Napoleon   Goddu,   Mr.    Prank 
Winii and    Dr.  Lewis    motored    t" 
Cape Cod  today  t.. I >r.   Lewis'   duck' 
camp at Centerville. for the holiday. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. George A.  Dunce,    the    well 
known markel man, who underwent 

; an operation at a Boston hnspitnl 
.last    week,    i-  reported    recovering 

satisfactorily, the operation having 
, been performed successfully. 

A new traffic sign has beci  placed 
, al the head of Mt. Vernon street   at 
the Juncti in of the Mystic Valley 

! Parkway and  Highland avenue    this 
wee!.. 

Miss Annie (iormai of Winche-ter 
place -i ei t her two w< eks i: Bevn - 
I)   ai d I eclar Grove, Me. 

Miss Mai. I Wingate will a—i-t 
with her v i«lin at the opening -or- 
vice -y\,\. ]nth. at the Unitarian 
Church. 

The Winchester Motor Car Co.. •"■:.'.' 
Mai     meet,    expeel   to o|     their 
salesroom on Saturday, Sept. -, 
after alteration- to the'windows are 
completed. They have the exclu 
sive -ale- for the Pord ear- for 
Winchester. Those in charge of 
the sale- are Warren Haley, Win. V. 
Taintor and Everett E. Eng-trom, 
al! of whom have had extensive ex- 
perience with the Pord Motor Co., 
of  Cambridge. 

Beginning next Wednesday, Sept. 
•: our store will lie open Wednesday 
afternoon-. Franklin E. Barnes A.- 
Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scudder Klyco were, 
guests al the wedding of Mr.-. 
Blanca ('. Harrington of Portsmouth, 
N. II.. and Mr. Clarence E. Clement 
of Newhury, Mass., at Portsmouth. 
N. II,. Wednesday. 

Tuesday night the police were told 
to be on the watch for an automo- 
bile that had been stolen in Med- ' 
ford. Late that night the machine 
«a- found abandoned at Dak Grove 
Cemetery in Med ford near the Win- 
chester line. On it was pinned ; 

"Much obliged." Later the Med- 
lord police returned it to the owner. 

Dr. I.ewi-. Dentist, wishes fo an- j 
nounce he will resume practice 
Tuesday, September fifth. Hours 
'.' 5, Office. 2211 Berkeley street, 
Boston, (coiner of Boylston in 
Woodbury Building). Telephone 
Back May '_'-'.'-. Residence, Win- 
chester, Tel. 99'"-M. Evening hours, 
7   -.    at    residence,     11    Norwood 
-"eet.  ,,..,!.-. 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months—protect vour property with   us 

RUSSELL   A:    F.WKI 11.1.1 > 
I XSI'KANCK 

20   Kill iv   HTREET 
I '.• •> 11 »N 

11 Kii ii)..H r ".. i- .\ IKI. 11-1.j. 
' n.vni i - ii MASOK, w» 
■ .1 .' 'in . K l». Hi —II i .. A„, 

ANTON M. lllll-N-.. IIOST«IS 
.1.  U'lN'I'll llnl* ai*»(»NKH. lll\o 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Schools Open 

Selectman and Mrs. Pred N". Kerr 
of l.akeview road leave town tomor- 
row for a two weeks- stay in till 
W hite   Mountains   ami   vicinity. 

Mi-- Cassie Sand- of Lake street 
ha- returned from her stay at Lake 
Sunapee.   N.   H. 

Mrs.    Charles    E.     Barrett    and] 
daughters,   Hilda and   Rebecca,  have 
returned from Southport, Me., where 
they   have   been   spending   the   sum- 
mer. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane leaves town 
tomorrow for the Maine Woods, go- 
ing to Marr's Camps, Somerset 
Junction. In the party will be Mr. ' 
ami Mrs. Charles B. Go*- of Mel- 
rose and Mr. and Mr-. Frank W. 
Pray of Newton. I in the following 
Tuesday Mr. Franklin Lane of Glen 
road and Mr. E. Phillip- Walker of 
Brookline, formerly of Winchester, 
will start for the same place. (In 
September Oth,    Mr. Roland P. Lane 
of  Salem   and   Mr.   Paul   I-',   A very   of 
Glen road will loin the party as 
mill also Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Stone, Mrs. Newell of Hingham, ami 
Mr-. Charles A. Lane. 

William I'arkman Lodge of Ma- 
sons will hold ii- first fall convo- 
cation, Tuesday, Sept.  li\ 

Mr-. George A. Taher, well know- 
to many Winchester friends, is 
RDending the month at Dover, N. 
II. 

Mi-- Bovaird will v» to New* 
York for a few- .lay- next Tuesday. 
She will l»e accompanied by her -i-- 
ter. 

Mi-- Mary A. Plinn of Dix terrace 
entertained a few .,!" her friends last 
Monday   in   h i   of  Miss  Carlene  E. 
Gleason, who i- to he married Sep- 
temlier   11th     to   Mr.   W.   Alan   Wilde. 
During the afternoon Miss Gleason 
wa- given a miscellaneous shower in 
which -he received many useful and 
ornamental things for her new home. 

Little Gillig, owned and driven by 
II.  J.   Foster  of  Stone   avenue,     took 
second money at the Marshneld 
Fair thi- week in the $500 gold 
pur-e. The horse won the second 
heat in 2.1«'i 1-4—going some for a 
Winchester horse. His heat- were 
run respectively in 2.15, 2.16 1-4, 
■-•.17 and -.MX. 

The Winchester Boat Club will hold 
a dance at it- club house on the 
evening of Labor Day. 

Among the approaching weddings 
i- that of Mi— (Catherine B, Harrold, 
daughter of Patrolman and Mr-. 
John A. Harrold, and Mr. William 
Martin  Nostrum of  Medford. 

Next Wednesday 
I nnv        ■    ■ - --I.. . IOCH the 
LUUrt   tuning speclalitt'i *J. 

Hell 
Middv Blouses S2 11 
BOYS Long and Short 

KHAKI   PANTS 
TAXI    SERVICE 

UP-TO-DATE TOURING CJIRS 

WATER RATES 
and 

POLL TAXES 
ARE  NOW  DUE 

Pay Before Sept. 1 
and Save 20 Cents 

A. W, KOONEV, 

Collector ol Taxes 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Xhelt 

Loss oi Baggage 
and all Other Forms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE 872 Main Street. Tel. 938-M 

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Km,  Street.  Tel.  Main 3030 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office. 29 i 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR   RENT 

r'llM I , aparlmrnl in ton l.„„,i>  ,„. 
w-atef h.-.ii.-i   thorough!)  mndrrn 

mi   open   rlu.iii.on,    ■,. 
MINI \i   »;-no 

A -com! Horn •piirtmcnt ol  M.,„ rooms   Kreennl i'..i.h   In    I   .,.,, 
"M KINIM   Suiw 

I..i luiiliei detail! •IHII> ..I MI Sine Mreei. RoMan  oi II Mirlle 
•<•«•'   " "" hentei     PI , Main till .in.t \\ in< h.-.i.. l»-i « 

H-  :B^\.n.i,o]>j" NASON 

(Paramount^Pictu/m 

WOBURN THEATRE 
COOtCST  PLACE IN  TOWN' 

Coming   Week   of   Sept.   4 
Monday and Tuesday 

Daniel rrohnun » I jscinitina Star, M \KII   DORO, in 

"THE   HEART  OF NORA   FLYNN" 
I .lion Hoc. I'jn Mulcrpltcc 

"IN   THE   HOUR OF DISASTER" 
l-.MIII. NKWS , ...,, 

Wedntiiljy and  Thursday 

Lale Star of "The Yellow Streak.'  I IOM I    i\KKuini. 

"DORIAN'S  DIVORCE" 
" The iron (.law " "Burton Holmes Travelt" "Metro l>rc\% Comedy" 

Friday and Saturday 

I hi FamoiM Bmotloaal \ctrou. PAt'LINI I XI 1)1 Hick in 

"THE  MOMENT BEFORE" 
"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 

"rathe Newt"       "Paramount limy  Cartoona" "Comedy" 

Matlneea Labor l>a>. Thursday anil  Saiurtljv 
No Matinee Tuesday 

Labor    Day.   .<   Shows   .1      Matinee,   i.M;    Evening,   <>..lll   and  »..»0 

Tel. VVoburn 4S» 

Paramount^Pictured 

FALL GINGHAMS 
Plaids and Stripes for School 
Dresses and Blouses. The latest 
designs in Bates Ginghams 

15c per yard 

BOYS Athletic  Shirts 
Running   Pants WINCHESTER Bell  Blouses 

Sweaters,  Garters,  Belts, Caps  and 
UNION SLITS 

Last but not least 

BLACK   CAT  STOCKINGS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   •-   Office Telephone main  I 290 

We have just received our Fall 
order of Boys' Bell Blouses, in 
light, medium and dark, splendid 
Patterns at 25 and 50e 

BELL WHITE BLOUSES w" h and Without Collars 
All Sues 50c 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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IMPROVEMENT    CELEBR \TION. BASE BALL. 

ArraniffmrnlH   N»»   < omplfted   for 
Winchester*! '«ala  l>a>. 

\n  Eat)  win for Winchester at 
Lexington. 

Arra'!pcn,#-fit- ha\e 
ly cinipltftnl for the 
Celebration tomorrow 
the irreat kdvances in 
in  Winchester, espe 

entre way-  in the i 
is  worthy "f  note 
button*,     for  th»    « 
from  a comparative 
viTt-   in   hcarry 

now been ful- ; By "Hack" 
improvement We played the return irame with 

which mark- [.exington Saturday, and there waa 
the conditions I nothing to it hut   Wincheater.     We 
l!v  the water- ! put  one  run  over  ir.  the    tir-t   inn- 

,f the town. It 
that the contri- 

plebration     came 
!y  few   men who 

»nl     with     the 
project.   There wa    mi i---r.ru: soli it- 
11.ir of f'Ji.'i-. 

Supt.    Habberly of the  Middlesex 
Fells   Reservation  will   have  a   -<r.'. 
force of police or 
Parkway ;•' *i <»n 
che-ter Field to 
lance crowd ex|* 
larjte number of 

parked ad 

the My-tic Valley 
mid around Man- 
take rare "f the 
••■'I and also the 
automobile* th;it 

.1 ei r to the Kield. 
■ c    H ill al>o be The  local  police  fo 

Well    repre-*" '• 'I 
AT 6.30 a parade will funn on 

Cross Btreet and headed by the hand 
will march t" Manchester Field wa 
the chores >^ Black Ball pond a< ro a 
whi'-h r<i» - the new street connecting 
the C ha pin -ehoul district with the 
center of the town. It i- expe< ted 
that  about one hundred  Boy s - IH 
Will take part i;*. the parade it: ad- 
dition to many - f the citizens. The 
committee in charge of the parade 
earnestly hope that a large numlwr 
of the people frow all part- of the 
town will be In the procession. The 
lul.te   will   "v   a-   follow*: 

Th*- parade will -tart promptl} at 
6.4.". n. m. from the Washington 
School Hou-e on Crom -(reel. From 
there the route will he via Wash- 
ington, [r\ing, Florence, Holland. 
<>uk and Spruce streets t" Black Ball 
Pond. 

Here the n ;tr her. will turn to the 
left and take the foot path along 
the Ka*t shore of the Pond to Mt. 
Vernon street, thence by way of the 
Iiew foot path t<> Main street, cross 
the   new   Main   street   ar.d   Waterfield 
road bridges   and enter   Manchester . 
Meld. 

The automobiles will take the new 
street when they reuch Black Ball 
Pond, going by way "f the west 
Shore t.» Railroad avenue, to Main 
ntreet. joining the marchers at the. 
Main street bridge, via Converse 
I lace, ami proceeding with them to 
Manchester  Field. 

Many of the business buildings 
aheiit the center of the town will be 
decorated with flags and bunting, 
al-o many residences. Mr. A. T. 
Downer of the Wincheater Laundry, 
will profuselv decorate and illumi- 
nate his handsome laundry building. 

The festivities will open tomor- 
row afternoon on the new playground . 
at the Highlands at two o'clock. 
There will he an interesting series of; 
siwrts for the children, followed by a 
eat: e ■ •: |ta»e I>all i,y the Highland 
A. C. U»> - and n jmotl team from 
out of t< wi There will al-o he a 
roncerl by the Salem Cadet Band in 
th     I eld during the afternoon. 

The parade    of decorated    and  il- 
luminated automobiles promises to lie . 
quite extensive. 

At eight o'clock the festivities oi 
Manchester Kield will open with a 
grand concert bv the Salem Cadet 
Band, during which will be a fine 
display <«f fireworks. 

The illuminated and decorated 
canoe parade on the AbcrJona will 
also he at eight n'clork, This prom- 
ises to he a very pleasing feature, 
and one which can be seen the entire 
length of the river by the people and 
automohiltst*. The Medfora and 
Winchester Boat Clubs will take part 
aid suitable prize" will he awarded 
the best decorated and illuminated . 
canoes. | 

The illuminations around the pond. 
a!"iiir the river and the bridges, 
promise* to be e\ten ivo and very 
pretty. 

The entire affair promises t<> he 
one of the biifgeM celebrations held in 
Winchester in manv years. 

There was a meeting of the com- 
mittee last evening to clean up the 
odds and end' at which it was ascer- 
tained that everything was hi readi- 
ness f'»r the hhr celebration. A head- 
quarters tent for the committee will 
be nlaced on the field near Waterfield 
r^ad. A doctor will be within easy 
rail so thnt In cose of accident or 
sickness the patient will be taken to 
tin* tent and treated. 

Fifty or more inrls will ho in the 
parade from  the  Highlands  to  Mat. 
ehe-ter Kidd a-d man'- of the h-»u«e« 
over the rent!1 will he illuminated and 
de 'orated. 

(iov. McCall will he present at eiirht 
o'clock    and deliver a short    speech 
from  the band stnnd. 

Notice. 
The weather: It" th*> day "hould 

firove stnHUV. ho\ ""-''. <»i the tire 
alarm will l»e sounded heuvc 
and t«" o'clock. This will c: 
the afternoon sport-.     If 

kng and three n:«-re in the next; so 
that the fame was won right there. 
The Minute Boy- could not Jo any 
think' with Trayer- when hit- meant 
rui I, although "they hit him for nine 
bases but none "f then, did much 
damage. To -how you how effec- 
tive he was after getting himself in 
the hole by easy pitching where he 
filled the bases; with no >ne out, the 
next     three    struck    out.       Weafei 
pitched a :.iir game, hut not as g i 
a- the game he pitched in Winches- 
ter, McQuinn seemed to find his 
pitching just suited for him. for he 
go) a three bagger and a double 
driving in moat of Winchester's run-. 
I; nwer*. Kelley and Sullivan pulled 
..tr the fielding stunts. Sullivan in 
right field pulling down three flies 
that looked good for extra bases. 
We had as strong a team as could 
he placed in the field Saturday and 
were due to win from most any team 
we >h<>uld meet on that day. and it 
wa« no disgrace for Lexington to 
|o-i to us. The game was run off 
moothly enouuh, but we had it w< r. 

-•> easily that there was no chanci 
for a kick or argument. 

The score: 
Winchester 

Five «f 
Win gate   ss 
Bangs ::h 
Linehan   Ih 
Sulivan  rt" 
Blowers   If 
W.  Kelley 2b 
McQuinn c 
Trayer-   p 

Total: 
Minute  Boy 

bh po a e 
1      1 
1   rj 

1 
1 1 

II   "1 1 ii 

1     li ii ft 
1    .'i I ft 
n 
i   :; 

1 II 
1 

'i   *• ii " 
'1   'i 1 1 

'.' JT 12 " 
Ih po a e 

1   II 1 II 
1. II II 

I.    II II II 

1   '.• •■ II 

li     7 1 ■i 

1     1 <i II 

1    5 n II 

1    B 
1    ii 

■\ 
II 
II 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Uat of Ne«   Appointment* to Teach- 
ing Staff. 

The li.-t of teacher- fur the school I 
year    191f>-l»17,   a-  recently    com- 
pleted by the School Committee i-  a- 
follows: 
n—New teachers. 
pt—On     permanent   tenure  a-     pro- 

vided by Chapter TH.   Lawa uf 
It'll 

ra—Members  of the   State    Retire- 
ment Association, 

pt 
ra Schuyler F. Herron. Supt. 

n Rachel B. Phelan. t leik 

Emer- 

Ma~ 

( harles  Sli 
Currier cf 
Kelleher   if 
' arrigan  c 
Carpenter 2h 
W.  Wearer If 
Lang Hi 
.1.   Kelley SS 
(i.  Weafer  p 

Totals !' -7 1J   2 
Innings 1 2 3  I 5 6 7 8 9 

\Vinche«ter        1 -\ 0 " 0 1 " » 0—5 
Min.   boys » 0 « ft null ft—2 

Run- made, by Kryo, Sullivan. \V. 
Kelley 2, McQuinn, Kelleher, ,1. Kel- 
ley. Two-base hit, Mei^uinn. Three- 
base hit, McQuinn. Stolen liases, 
Frye 1\ Banir*, llaso on tin!!-. I»y 
Trayers, hy  Weafer "•.    Struc'   nut 
hv Tray 
li'ce    hit, 
Ftlowor. 
pitch.   \V 
(Juii n. 
Millii.ni- 

\\. afer ft 
Kelleh >r.       Double 

«. ,1      W.      Kelley. 
afer.       I'a.-seil   liall 
Tune.   Ih   ."."ill.        I' 
ai .I i oady. 

Si   ri- 
play. 
Wil.l 

Mc- 

Continued on Page 3. 

It\l 1ST NEWS. 

I.a-i  Sunday    mornine    the  Rev. i 
Charles   I..  White.  I»,   l».,    secretary 
of the  American  Baptist   Home  Mis- 
sion     Society,     New     V'ork,      wor- 
shipped with  us ami  participated   in , 
the conduct  of the service.    Among 
other  visitors  were    Rev,   Laurence ' 
T.  N'uttini:. formerly of Winchester, 
now   pastor uf the church    at   East 
Wilton,  Me.    Miss  Cage,  a   church 
missionary   of   Newark.   N.   .1.,     Mr. , 
.Inhn E, Y,»rk of Springfield, ai.ii Mr. 
Ralph i . Bradley of Canastota, N. V. 

At tin* -i\ o'clock service on    Sun- i 
day evening it is expected that    Mr. 
Ralph C.   Bradley   will  give    a   re- 
port of the Northlielil Student    Con- | 
ference, to which he was a delegate i 
in June. 

To show  the definite rewards    of ! 
Sunday School work the sermon Sun- | 
day    morning will    be  upon    "Th 
Christian of Todav 
School."       In     the 
Christian of Today 
Life." 

and the Sunday 
evening,     "The 

and the Worldly 

High School 
n 

ra 'harles L. Curtis, I'm. ipa 
pt  Edwin  N. Lovenng.  E'rin 

itu-. Latin 
Pt 
ra  Edward   E. Thompson. Su 

ter, Spanish and lierman 
pt 
ra Ralph It. I'eLano. Science 
ra  Harry 1".  Northrop, Commercial    i 
n 
ra Warren C. Johnson, English 
pt 
ra Eva M. Palmer, Methematics 
Pt 
ia Marjorie N. Weeks, English 
I" 
ra I. ii v S' '-.'-!'.''!.. History 
I'1 

ra ' onnne »• Loomis, Science 
I" 
ra Florence A. Parker, English 
I't 
ra Mal.el A. Richmond, English and 

Latin 
ftt 
ra  Edna M.  tiuhlcy, < oinuiercial 
ra Frances t». Allison, Commercial 

English on.) History 
n 
ra Mary V. Perham, French 
pt 
ra Louise < lark. Drawing 
ra Margaret L. Robinson, Cooking 
n 
ra Emily t». Webb, C< oking a:.«i Sew- 

ing 
\\ adleiuh   SchiMil 

Pt 
ra Joseph H. Hefllon, Principal 
I't 
ra   Mercy  .1.   Davis,   First  Assistant. 

VIII  Grade 

ra Mary J. Hills. Grade VIII 
ra Jessie R. Talcott, Grade VIII 
I't 
>a Mary II. Hair. Grade VIII 
pt 
ra Anna T. O'Sullivan. Grade \ II 
I" 
ra Mac A. Phillips. Grade VII 
ra Ida M. George, Grade VI 
pt Elizabeth T. Culler.. Grade VI 

Prince School 
u 
ra  Fannie V.  Mervv,  Principal    and 

Grade VII 
n 
ra Edith     M.    Forstor,   Grade   VII 

(open air room) 
n 

ra Josephine S.  Emerson, Grade VI 
i semi-open air room i 

ra Carrie L. Mason. Industrial Class 
pt Edna F, Hawes, Kindergarten 

Chapin School 
William P. Elannum, Principal ami 

Grade VI 
pt Agnes T. Culler. Grade V 
pt   Agnes  Regan. Grade  V 
Pt Man  II. Foley, Grade IV 

ra Helen A. Sweeney. Grade III 
pt Gertrude M. Isaman, Grade II 
u 
ra Florence M. Fisher, Grade I 
pt  Louise Taylor, Kindergarten 

Gifford School 
pt   Jem ie   M.  W 1,   Principal     and 

Grade V 
pt 
ra  Gertrude  li.  Howard. Grades  IV 

and III 
Pi 
ra Janet < . Hanson,   Grades III   ami 

II 
pl Flora E. Jepson, Grade I 

Continued on Page 4. 
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NEW GARAGE  UNDER CONSTRUCTION  FOR KELLEY  & HAWES CO. 

\   HAWKS  IftMl 
(, \U\(.K. 

'AN\ 

Splendid Ituildinir With 
Improvements. 

H\SK BALL TOMORROW. 

SKK\ l< Ks VI   THE     INI 
( HUM II. 

VRIAN 

off 
nditions 

hnuM continue unfavorable, then 
the same box wil! lie given in the 
early evening, which will call off the 
evening program, 1" the event of 
the Celehration not being held on ac- 
count of the weather, i' will he po-t- 
poned   to Saturday.   Sept.   li'.th. 

Ne\t Sunday morning the I'ni- 
tarian Church will resume it- regu- 
lar services. 

There will be a preaching service 
at HUH a. m., when Mr. Mctcalf 
will preach from the text. "In the 
Begii !.!■:.- God." 

Ar 1_' o'clock thi're will he a gi i i r:t! 
session of the Sunday School in 
Metcalf Hall. The minister will L-ive 
a   talk   illustrated    with    stereoptnon 
pictures  from  I'nderwood A   Inder- 
wood or     "Ihe    Sail   of  Italy 
Waldensians."      li   will  detail 
life    arid    persecutions    of   the 
testants of Italy. 

MILDRED FOUNTAIN. 

Th. 
the 

Pro- 

(Continued on pate 4.) 

1111.1 ltd \UH   UI.MiiVt H. 

The big billboard which has adorned 
the front of the building in 
the . lare for the past two months 
was removed on Wednesday by the 
I'II • ell) billposting company ii. ac- 
. 'lii with rhe orders of the Fire 
Preventioi Commissioner. It i- re- 
ported thai the other large billboard 
on the building of Mr-. Sarah II. 
Rice at the corner of Main and Park 
street-, whnh the Inspector of Build- 
ings   had  ordered  removed,   will     al.-o 
probably come down, Mr-. Rice hav- 
ing referred the matter C'  Mr.  Don- 
i c"v. 

Mildred Fountain, the seven year 
old daughter of Mr-. George White 
of Florence street, died at her home 
on Wednesday morning. The funeral 
service- will he held tomorrow aftcr- 
nooi a: 2 o'clock from the residence. 
Rev. W. II. Smith officiating. The 
burial will he in  Wildwood Cemetery. 

KI'II'H \N^   Sl'N'D \.\   SI 111XII. 
OPENS   SKIT.   17. 

Th, 
..f th 
.lax. 
ft.'." 
at   11. 

Sunday School of the    Church 
Epiphai >   will ..pen on    Sun- 

sept.  17th. at  the usual tinu— 
in.    The kindergarten will he 

Tukii L- everything i' to considera- 
tion, and allowing for the Celebra- 
tioi . el . we have decided to e-ne the 
fan- what they are looking forward 
in. and that i- a live game of ball. 
We have with u- tomorrow Stone 
ham. the leader- of the Mystic Vallc) 
trolley League, and a team capable ol 
playing good ball, l.ahor Day they 
held  Manchester to a 1—0 score, ai i 
any team that can do that  is    g 1 
enough for Winchester. We had to 
go away last Saturday and it would 
not he fair to ihe supporter- of the 
team to a-k them to go away again 
tomorrow. Krepps, formerly of 
Tuft-, will pitch f..r Stoneham, ami 
Travel's will do the hurlinir for Win- 
chester. We will have ihe same 
lineup  a-   played   Labor   Day. 

Stoneham has got a fine hitting 
team and we are wonderintr what 
they will do to Trayer-. You fan- 
war! to watch the Stoneham catcher. 
Millet-. From report- they say he 
i- a star. The Celehration lure 
Winchester will not interfere with 
you far.- seeing the irame a- the 
principle part of the event will he in 
the evening. The afternoon will 
consist only of a band concert a' : 
-unie sort of a game of hall. C< me 
down ami see US get tuned up fi r I 
next  Wohurn game, or panics. 

TABLETS PLACED ON  HHIIK.I> 

The new pul lie garage for Kelley 
A Hawes Company will have a 
Ir ntage of sT feet on Railroad av- 
er .• and will extend through to 
\\ :r. he-ter place with a frontage 
there of ".I feet. The structure i- 
tu he thr.-i -tone- hmh. each story 
being at least 12 feet high. The 
ar.a of the  three floors   i-  to he over 
::o.|    square   £*'.et.    The  first   story 
has two large door openings on 
Railroad avenue and i- to he used by 
I.. .;. ,v Hawes Company for their 
oan u.-e for housing truck- which 
are  in  their express  business, etc. 

There will also he a large, well 
finished office on the first floor, with 
ladies' and gentlemen's lavatories 
attached. At the rear old of thi- 
first story there is a boiler room 
bricked off from the rest of the base- 
ment and having an entrance from 
Winchester  place. 

The second story i- entered from 
Winchester place. This floor i- to 
he used for a public garage with 
the exception of a section at one c<»r- 
•'-;• which will he used for undertak- 
. ,- room-. The grade of Winchester 

place is much higher than Railroad 
avenue, making an easy and gradual 
approach to the garage on the sec- 
i ml story. 

The office. Ladies' waiting room, 
lavatory, etc., are all reached hy an 
entrance hall from Winchester place. 
Th" linish in all  of th    room-    i- 
red lurch and they are plastered in 
hard cement. 

The morgue is located in a retired 
section and i- fitted up in the    most 
i lern   manner.      The wall- are of 
white enamel tile and the floor i- 
ceramic till'. The plumbing arrange- 
ments in thi- department, a-through- 
out the whole building, are of the 
very best. 

The thiul story is to he used for 
the pul lie storage of automobiles. 
This Hour i- reached by a wide iron 
stairway    from     Winchester    place. 
It is also reached hy a large electric 
freight elevator enclosed in fire- 
proof walls. There are lire-proof 
doors leading from the lir-t. second 
ar.d third stories into this elevator. 

The entire building is to of tire- 
proof material. The walls are hnck 
and all the floors and the roof are 
reinforced concrete resting on heavy 
-teel flame.. All of the windows 
have iron frames and are tilled with 
wire glass. The door-, as well as 
the whole of the nuilding will he 
tire-proof. There will W li. foot 
turn-tables on the first and -e ond 
-tori,-. 

The building, a- f, whole, made of 
the best and most durable material. 
absolutely flre-proof, and with its 
thorough and modern equipment 
will aim to reach the highest stand- 
ard of service and efficiency. 

Min  ACCIDENT ^ ESTERDAY. 

A' other auto accident occurred on 
Forest -tree! yesterday forenoon at 
In o'clock when a Ford touring car 
overturned, pinning it- two occu- 
pant-   underneath  and  badly   injuring 
Henry Frost, 85 years old. of Pleas- 
ant street. Belmont. The car was 
owned and driven hy Mr. Frost, who 
was accompanied hy his .laughter. 
Mr-. Helen Hutterliel.l. 

When the car was in front of the 
residence of Mr. .1. A. Laraway the 
driver attempted to tun out of the 
electric car tracks. In doing -" a 
tire was stripped from the wheel 
and the auto suddenly overturned. 
Passing autoi-t- took the two occu- 
pants to the Winchester Hospital, 
where 1'. Ordway found that Mr. 
Frost was suffering from several 
broken nhs and possible internal in- 
juries. He wa- delirious for some 
time, and it i- thought that owing !., 
hi- age hi- recover)' '- doubtful. Mr-. 
I: ."• rfield wa- lady bruised ar .1 
cut. hut no! seriously injured. The 
wrecked car was taken !" the Mystic 
Valley Garage. 

BUILDING PF-RMITS 

REGISTRY   FOR   NL'RSF.S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Miller are 
■pending a fortnight at SiHer Lake. 
N. H. 

Nurses supplied at any time— 
Graduates, undergraduates ar.d at- 
tendants. Mrs. IT. L. Larrabee. 16 
Hancock street   Tel. 4"L 

•ep3,eow,tf 

The two bronze tablets for the Ma 
-t. and Waterfield rd. bridges now  ' 
be  known as    the "Converse'"    ai I 
"Waterfield"   bridges,    arrived    thi 
week and  are  being placed  on 
parapets of the bridges.    They    are 
expected to he ir. position hy tor 
row.    The tahlet- are of very ar'.-' 
de-igr a~d add much to the ap] 
ance of the bridges. 

INI AN I UK PARALYSIS IN 
row N. 

I ir-t  Case  in   Winchester   Developed 
Last  Fridav. 

COMING F.VENTS. 

Dales  That   Should   be   Uemcmbcre* 

W hen   Making   F.nganements. 

Winchester, previously immune to 
the much dreaded infantile paralysis, 
had it- first case la-t Friday when 
Dr. Simpson, deputy health officer 
for the State confirmed Dr. Clar- 
ence .1. Allen'- diagnosis of the case 
of Walter Dempsey, the •"■ year_ old 
son of Patrick Dempsey of No. 1 
Cedar street, hi. Allen became con- 
vinced that the hoy was afflicted 
with the di-ease late Thursda) 
night, and immediately notified the 
State Hoard of Health. lie is one 
of a family of nine children. 

The afflicted child wa- immediately 
taken to the Evans Memorial Hospi- 
tal at Brighton which maintain- a 
ward for the-e cases, and the mem- 
bers of the family and other per- 
sons who had been in contact with 
him were quarantined for a period 
of three week-. Contrary to other 
reports, thi- i- the only case thu- 
far found in Winchester. 

Reports regarding the condition of 
ihe child are that he i- suffering 
from a lighl case of the disease, with 
every prospect of recovery. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Sept. ft, Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Winchester's Celebration 
at the Highlands and on Manchester 
Field. 

Sept. ft. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: Medal play. Best 
|o net qualify for fall cup: liest 16 
gro-s  qualify  for champion-hip cup. 

Sept. ft. Saturday. Base hall on 
Mat i.i'-t. r I iel.1 at :: p. m. Win- 
chester vs. Stoneham. 

Sept. 12. Tuesday. Winchester 
Country Club: Ladies' play, cham- 
pion -hip qualifying round, in charge 
of Mr«.  Neilcy and Mr-. Pike. 

Sept. 14, Thursday. Opening of 
Calumet Bowling alley- with -;■•• ial 
to irnaments for gcntlemei 

Si I' |.'. Saturday. Dansant at 
Winchester Boat Club at 8 p. m. 

Sept. 1ft. Tuesday. Ladies' events 
on Calumet Ih.wlir.g alleys with 
special  prizes. 

Sept.   1ft.    Tuesday.     Opening     of 

I 

Calumet   Bowling  Alleys with 
tournaments for Indies. 

pe   ml 

Sept. •"•. It'll!. 
The Board nut at 7.:tll p. in., pre-- 

ent Messrs. Davidson, Kendall and 
Sal l.orn. 

In the absence of Mr. Kerr. Mr. 
Sanhorn wa- elected Clerk pro tern. 

'tanneries: A letter wa- received 
from the Beggs A- Cobb Tanning Co. 
ir. regard to the odors from their 
tanner) at.out which some com- 
plain!-   have '    made.     Mr. Beggs 
for the Company advised that the)' 
were making every effort to eliminate 
the trouble, and it was hoped that 
in the near future there would he no 
further cause for complaint. 

Clerical Assistance: Applications 
for the position ..f the Clerk of the 
Hoard of Selectmen were received 
from Frederick W. Trombly and 
George S. F. Bartlett. Roth were 
laid on the table fo/ further consid- 

-rui 
■       If: 

citizens of Wi ichea ter are 
cited  to  take part in the 

I'arad. which  will   1 irm at   the 
Winch ■-ter II ighland * Play- 
grotini at  7 o'clock. ll.a led by 
Chief Mclntosh  and the Salem 
Cadet Hand  the  lini of march 
will he In wa) ..f tro- new street. 
aroun. th- Pond  to Man hester 
Field. 

.1. F. O'CONNOR 

Chairman of Commit t •eon Parade 

eratlon. 
TOM ll  ( elehralion : 

and   Mr.   Larawa) 
Committee on town 
peared  to urge the 

Mr. Fitzgerald 
for   the   (ieneral 

celehration   ap- 
Board of Select- 

to decorate the Town Hall and 
the Fire Ar Police Building for the 
comii g celebration. The Board in- 
formed the Committee that while 
they would like to comply with this 
request, yet they had no funds at 
then disposal with which to do the 
work. 

Sidewalk Construction 1916! Appli- 
cation was received from W. II. Cole, 
I". Calumet mad. asking for granite 
curbing abutting hi- property on 
Cambridge street. The Clerk was 
instructed to write Mr. Cole that the 
Board would I bliged to lay hi- ap- 
plication on the table for the present. 
It wa- thought, however, that they 
would find an opportunity t-< -et 
curbing later in the season; other- 
wise, it would l.e r ecessary to refer 
it to next year's Hoard. 

Letter wil- received from John Skii- 
ling'. 2ft Lloyd -treet. calling atten- 
tion to the condition of hi- sidewalk 
or. th.. Maxwell road side of his 
property. Referred ft. the Supt. of 
Street-  for hi- attention. 

Aberjona Itiwr: Mr. Davidson re- 
ported that with Mr. Kendall he had 
visited the Gelatine Work.- ar.d found 
that no wa-te material- were being 
emptied into the river. They also 
visited the Baeder-Adamsoti (ilue 
Work-, hut their investigations at 
thi- plant have not yet been com- 
pleted. 

Adjourned at  10.25 p. m. 
H. I . Sanhorn. 

I ierk. pro tern. 

I 
Mil    SI lliilil. I. MdiKN 

llllil I lu\ 
EX- 

A- a result of a recent meeting of 
the Hoard of Management of the 
Winchester Mother-' Association, 
the Garden Committee in charge of 
children's garden- in Winchester 
were authorized to decide as ft. the 
advisability of holding the regular 
fall   garden  exhibition   this     year. 

Upon careful consideration, anil in 
view of the quite general apprehen- 
sion of unfavorable developments of 
the prevalent children'- disease, it 
i- felt that an "intelligent deference" 
should he shown because of this 
feelii g. Therefore the committee 
ha- decided not to hold the exhibition 
this fall. 

Many children throughout the 
schools ha\e done excellent work in 
developing their gardens ami have 
look.-d forward to exhibiting their 
products. We regret that we have 
to disappoint them a- well a- ihe 
manv people in town who are inter- 
ested in the work. 

I'ri/e- will however, he awarded 
to deserving children for effort and 
result a- noted hy the inspection of 
garden- which has been going on dur- 
ing the spring and summer hy a 
large number of visitors who have 
generously contributed their time 
for the work. 

later notice will be given to the 
children as to the awarding of 
prize-. 

B. M. II. Eastwick, 
' hairman  Garden  ' ommittee. 

Winchester   Mother-'   A iation. 

Iti II. 

i'iti\ \IF si HOOL. 

The foil -wing permits    have beer 
issued hy the Inspector of It. 
for  the  week  ending   Sept.   T: 

Herbert Goffe: wood frame garage 
on Stratford road, It x 23 feet. 

W. .1. Dooley    of 7 Water street. 
I'.    ■  •     wood   frame  two  apartment 
hou n  lot  J.-.  Mai-   street    (near 
Russell Park), 2S x 41 feet. 

The opening date of    Mi--  Emer- 
son's   Private  School.  i'ft     Ka- geley. 

■ 11 ■. postponed from Sept. 21 to 
Th. irsday, Sept. ■_'-. 

Parents desiring to consult with 
Mi-- Emerson about entering pupil- 
ir. the -chool ,,r airfiut tuforii g in 
Pul li School studies may make ap- 
pointment- hy telephoning R2.1-W, 
Winchester. sep8,15 

WINCHESTER   DRILL COMPANY. 

The Winchester Drill Company will 
»*e-ume its weekly drills commencing 
next week Friday evening. Sept. loth. 
The meetings will be held a- former- 
ly in the Town. Hall at 7.30 o'clock. 

Ml Sl(    VI  CNITARIAN < III 

The regular church quartette under 
Mrs. Lo.hman'- direction will -ir.g 

. Sunday. 10.30 a. m. service, a' the 
Unitarian Church. Mi-- Mabel Win- 
gate will play violin .,,1,,- and obli- 
gatos. 

Following i- the music program: 
Organ Prelude—Allegro Giubilante 
... ,. Federlein 
violin Solo    Adoration Borowskl 
Ar.th.-m-—"My     faith   looks     up     to 

The." Schnecker 
fviolin obligate) 

Violin Solo—Prelude, dp. 2*. No. 7 

Alto Solo—"Come to me" (violin ob- 
I'ga.'oi '.ounod 

Mi-- Eva r   Wessells 
Organ Postlud)—"Vexilla Regis" 

W'hiting 
the words to Gounod's music were 

written by Rev. Mr. I^iwrance. 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE 

A group of Winchester gentlemen 
Were discussing the present literary 
Interest ar.ij among other things    it 
was pointed out that our authors, 
though a happy and prosper) ja lot, 
ar.d dowered beyond other men with 
the ipirit of cheerfulness, are, or 
aeem to be, somewhat perturbed 
over the present state of their ca In s 
In thi.i country, ar.d even over the 
quality of their output. Perhaj - a 
presentation of the subject from the 
historical point of view may do some- 
thing to ease troubled souls, lib-hop 
Berkley, who died in 1753, felt very 
much as our authors today. His 
grief over the decadence of literature 
in England was profound. Surely 
there i- ar. intensely modern note in 
these ■'tanzai; 

The  Muse, disgusted   at an age and 
clime 

Barren of every  glorious  theme, 
In distant  lands  now waits a tetter 

t une. 
Producing subjects  worthy fame. 

In happy  climes, the  seat   of inr.o- 
cence, 

Where  nature  guides ar.d    \irtue 
rule-, 

Where   men    j-hall   not impose    for 
truth and sense 

The pedantry ui courts and schools; 

There shall  be Sung another golden 
age, 

The rise of empire and of art?, 
The  good  and  gnat     inspiring epic 

ra;-<-, 
The wisest head-ami noblest hearts. 

The prelate, as we all know, 
placed his hope in America "time's 
noblest offspring." And now it 
■eemt  that  America  has    failed us. 
The catastrophe i^ real, since there 
are now no distant lands in which 
we can wait "a better time." If 
"time's noblest offspring" disap- 
points us, all is I"-t. If we art- in- 
capable of "producing subjects 
worthy fame" or of avoiding "the 
pedentry of court and ichools," we 
are precisely in the condition that 
England was, according to the bish- 
op, in the eighteenth century. At 
any rate the mournful among us may 
be somewhat cheered by the reflec- 
tion that the plaint i- not new- nor 
is the literary unrest. Both are as 
old as written language, Probably 
the cave men fell the «umc way about 
their art. At la t it can be said 
of oui writers, who are also critics, 
that they are 'rue to type and loyal 
to precedent. And yet it is quite pos- 
sible that they may be right in their 
opinions. Only some allowance mu.-t 
be mad'' for the distorting influence 
of a very natural human tendency. 

of his time, but severe on   the pub- , 
lie.    And yet there is a suspicion   cf 
gentle   Irony   in  the  following; 

"This year ha« produced a plenti- 
ful supply of poet-; during the whole 
month of April scarcely a day ha- 
paased on which we have not been 
entertained with the recital of >ome 
poem."      Pliny,    however,    meant    to 
be more respectful, for he says that 
.• i- a pleasure to h:m "to And that a 
ta>te for polite literature :>till ex- 
ist.-, and that men of genius do come 
forward and make themselves known, 
notwithstanding the lazy attendance 
they get for their pain-." But of 
the public he  -peak.- thu.-: 

"The greater part of the audience 
sit in the lounging place-, gossip 
away their time there, and are per- 
petually sending to inquire whether 
the author has made his entrance 
yet, whether he ha« got through the 
perface, or whether he has almost 
finished the piece. Then at length 
they saunter in with an air of the 
greatest indifference; nor do they 
condescend to stay through the reci- 
tal, but go out before it is over, 
>ome slyly and stealthily, others 
again   with   perfect   freedom   and   un- 

■ em. And yet our fathers 
remember how Claudius Cesar walk- 
ing one day in his palace, ar.d. hear- 
ing a great shouting, inquired the 
cause; and being informed that 
Nonaniua was reciting a composition 
of his, went immediately to the 
place, and agreeably surprised the 
author with hi* presence. But now, 
were one to bespeak the attendance 
of the idlest man living, and remind 
hnn <•:" the appointment ever so of- 
ten, "r ever so long beforehand, 

[ either he would not come at all. or, if 
he did. would grumble about having 
"lost a day"! for no other reason but 
because he had not lost it. So much 
the more do these authors deserve 
our encouragement and applause who 
have n - ition to persevere in their 
si idies, and to read out their com- 
positions it; *pitc of thi- apathy or 
arrogance i n the part of their audi- 
ence." 

Here plainly the fault was, not 
with the poets, t it the public, which 
was  the victim of both "apathy  and 

■■• ganci " ' Ine can perhaps pic- 
ture the scene, and imagine the re- 
proving scorn shown by Pliny, who 
says that he was usually "present," 
toward those who went out "some 
slyly and stealthily, others again 
with perfect freedom and unconcern." 
And there were actually some who 
would     n<>t   L'O    In   until   they     were 
sure that the author had "almost 
linished his piece." These "readings" 
rjntst have been even more trying to 
the      potts    than      to   the      audience. 
Their certainly was nothing stimu- 
lating in the atmosphere. 

The Spectator. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

"winir to the lack of entries the 
dual meet to have been held between 
the Winchester and Medford Boa* 
1    ibs      n Moi day    was   ailed   off. 
The Medford  ( lub held a list  of 
elty races at their end of the pond 
and the Wir.che>ter Club held a dance 
and illumination in the evening 
which was largely attended. There 
was ■ large   attendance at the    .. 
hou«e  during  The afternoon,  many  .,;' 
the canoista attending the races at 
Medford. 

!>r. and  Mrs. Richard   W.  Sheeny 
are the  parents of a  daughter, 
on Monday. 

Tht- :';re department was called out 
-:: M< nday aft« rn< on at 1.30 for a 
threatening grass Are on Oxford 
street. It was extinguished with no 
damage. 

Mr.  ar.d  Mr-.   W.   W.   H   we  are   at | 
Ni rth Haven, Me. 

M"- day     tV.reri'M-n      at     a': 'it      1" 
o'clock Thomas Skinner of Lowell 
while riding a motorcycle down Mt. 
Vemon street -truck a telegraph 
pole at McLaughlin's shoe More in 
the centre, lie received a bad :"a.i 
and was taken to the emergei j 
room at the police station. I>r. 
Brown was summoned and dressed a 
a bad wound in his leg, after which 
hi* was able to go to hi- home. 

T»avid A. Carlue, painter ar.d dec- 
can orator, hardwood finishing a special- 

ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4i»4- 
M. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

^ 

^ ♦ 
<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Rtfeiiirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
<j Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

aug2S,tf 
Frank   \V.     McLtM 

vacation at tht- liel- 

AmoNtf Biffhop Berkley's contem- 
poraries were Swift, Steele, Addison, 
Johnson, Kietding, Pope and Gold- 
smith though the latter came a 
little late. But these men were all 
alive at the same time, and with the 
best Work of many of them the l*-h- 
op must have been familiar. Later 
came Gibbon and Burke—not ports, 
it is true, but nevertheless distin- 
guished men of letters. And in the 
latter part of the century there was 
a great flowering o( genius. It i> 
not meant to artrue from all this 
that there are any such men as these 
at work at the present time—that 
may or may not be true—hut only 
that no matter how favorable condi- 
tions may be, there is still this dis- 
position to depreciate contemporary 
literature. Nor i- there any reason 
to believe that this despairing atti- 
tude is a mere pose. Sometimes it 
may he, hut certainly not in all 
Cases, But there is another class of 
critics composed of men who lament, 
not so much the degradation of 
literature, as the ilull and stupid in- 
ability of the public to understand 
and appreciate really treat work. 
These are rather given to exaggerat- 
ing  contemporary excellence,  and yet 
they will,  in  the next breathy insist 
that nothing treat can he produced 
among a people who do not even know 
what is good. But from whichever 
point of view the subject is consid- 
ered, the conclusion is always the 
same—that the times are out of 
joint, and literature is in a bad way. 
One cannot without a -mile uad 
Juneval's famous lines; 

Hence    Syrian     speech and    Syrian 
manners come, 

And Syrian music, and the barbarous 
drum. 

Hie to the circus, ye that set a price. 
On  foreign  lures, and exoteric  vice! 

The grievance, it is clear, is honor- 
ary with ate—and yet literary has 
somehow managed to survive. And 
there have, too, been great revivals 
and recoveries. Nor have things 
often been as bad as the pessimists 
would have us beliews. There was 
some good even in the literature   of 
the Restoration, 

But for one of the most interesting 
discussions of the subject The Spec- 
tator is indebted to one of Juneval's 
contemporaries, the younger Pliny, 
who lived from 61 to 113 A. D. The 
Roman was tender toward the poets 

t 

Mr. a.d  Mrs 
are   -pending 
grade Lakes, M 

An advertisement inserted in la-t 
week's STAR of the loss of a valu- 
able travelling hag between Win- 
chester and Stoneham brought re- 
sult.- the rir-t thing Saturday morn- 
ing, when this office was notified that 
the bag had been found by a Salem 
autoist aril that the owner could 
have it by proving his property, If 
results are obtainable at all, the 
STAR  usually  brings  them. 

Mr. J. II. Ihvinel] is a guest at the 
Hotel Samoset, Rockland, Me. 

Rev. and Mr-. S. Winchester Adri- 
ance returned thi- w«ek from New 
Harbor, Me., where they spent the 
summer. 

A. B. Corthell's class B sloop Co- 
lema ii: ished second in the week 
end ocean race for ihe Bermuda cup. 

Mrs, (ieorge A, Weld has returned 
fr»m Swampscott and opened her 
home on  Sanhorn place. 

Mr. and Mr-. A. A. Reed and 
family of Stevens utreel are home 
: r n    East  Ai dnver,   N.  II, 

Mr. John C. Meyer and family, 
who have lieen tourii c through tne 
White Mountain* in their auto, are 
returning way     of    the     Man .■ 
etiuM. 

Now i- the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  I <». jan9,tf 

Amoi a the officers  appointed last 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

MRS. FREDERICK ROBINSON. 

\\ ii   he 

Sar- 

SMIlll—HOMER. 

\\ inchester < ouple to 
I'ittafordi Vt. 

Live at 

We Th 
Chester 
Homer, 
Homer 
emnized 

of a well known Win- 
girl. Miss Eleanor Jean 

daughter of Mrs, Mary L 
of Crescent road was sol- 

Saturday  evening   wh« 
was united in marriage to Mr. 

I.eune Ernest Smith. M. A. C. "14,l 

son of Colonel James l'. Smith of; 
Leominister. The ceremony was . 
performed by Rev, Carleton P. Mills 
of the church of the Epiphany at the ! 
home of the bride's mother. 

Simple decorations   at the   house 
lent  a pleasing    atmosphere to     the 
festivities and  guests included many : 
of  the  friend-  of  both   the   bride  and 
groom.   Mr.  Harold M. Gore, M.  A.I 
C. '!-, of Amherst. Mas-., wa- best 
num. Miss Margaret L. Homer, sis- 
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. 
and the bridesmaids were Miss Ku- ; 
nice II. Homer, sister of the bride. 
and Mi-s Evelyn I.. Smith of Leom-j 
inster. sister of the groom. 

Following a wedding trip. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will make their home 
at  Pittsford, Vt, 

GRANGE COM Ml 
FAIR, 

IKKS  FOR 

Mr.  W.   G. 
Perkins.  Mr. 

The Winchester Grange has made 
the following appointment of com- 
mittees in connection with its ex- 
hibit at the coming Wakefield-Read- 
ing  Fair: 

General Committee: Mr. George 
Purrington, Chairman; Mr. C. II. 
Gustin. Mr. E. J. Hamilton. Mr. Ed- 
ward Russell, Mr. F. M. Symmes, 
Mr. B. C. Caldwell. 

Poultrv   and Dairy: 
Richardson,  Mr. C. M. 
J.  I..  Parker. 

Bread and Pastry: Mrs. w. H. 
Pierce. Mrs. w. G. Richardson, Mrs. 
Lottie  Dolliver. 

Preserves: Mrs. C". H. Gustin, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Blake, Mrs. E. H. 
Cronin. 

Flowers: Mr*. Isabel Purrington, 
Mrs. David Carlue, Miss Ruth 
Symmes. 

Art*. Crafts. Paintings ar.d Fancv 
Work: Mrs. Alice Caldwell. Mrs. \\\ 
L.  Tuck, Miss   Ellen  Sullivan. 

Decorating: Mr. R. C. Caldwell, 
Mr*. I.. M. Dewar, Miss Ethel Rob- 
ert*. Miss Emma Stearns. 

Transportation: Mr. \V. L. Tuck. 
Mr.   Walter   Purrington. 

ASSESSOR   WOOSTER   HOME. 

Assessor Fred V. Wooster. who 
recently underwent an operation for 
stomach trouble at a Boston Hospi- 
tal, ha* so far recovered that he re- 
turned to his home the first of the 
week. Mr. Wooster is reported 
paining health rapidly. 

Locks  repaired, keys  fitted, 
tral Hardware Store, 

Cen- 

week   at  Plattsburg  froi 
:.•!* men   wax:   R. (■.   Sai I orn, 
pany 11,   ninth    regiment    to 
ireant. 

Miss Katherine L. Ramsey of 
Edge wood, Pa., was married last 
Saturday to Dean Homer AI hers of 
Boston University law school. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
bride's home. Mr. Aiders was a 
farmer resident of Winchester and 
i^   Well   known   here. 

Mr. George Annin and Mr. Walter 
S. Kramer motored to Brant Rock 
Saturday and  spent  the week-end. 

Selectman George K Hay ward aid 
family with guests closed their cot- 
tage* at Brant Rock and returned 
to Winchester this week. 

The regular Saturday evening 
dances will be resumed at the Win- 
chester Boat Club next week Satur- 
day evening, Sept. ltith, ami will 
continue each Saturday night until 
Oct. 12th. The music for these 
dances i< the feature of the sum- 
nier entertainment in town. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joel Hasting* Met- 
calf and daughter, Mi-s Rachel 
Frances Met calf, have cards out for 
a reception at their home on Lawson 
road   on   Friday.   Sept.   Jl\   from   five 
until ten o'clock. 

Capt. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley 
have returned from their Bummer 
home  at   the   Cape  ami  opened   their 
Fletcher  street  residence. 

Mr. George N'eiley of Wolcott road. 
has ;| new 1917 Marmon touring 
car. 

F.  L.  Mara,  painter.    First   class | 
painting and decorating at moderate 
price*.   Tel. llo-W Win.      adv,jal,tf 

The engagement has been an- 
nounced   <>f   Mr.   Clarence   A.   Deloria, 
M Canal street. Winchester, to   Mi-s 
Irene  J,   lUvyer of  North  Weymouth. 
Mass.    Mr. Clarence  Deloria i* well 
known anione his Winchester friends. 

Amor.tr the announcements issued 
Saturday of Massachusetts men 
who won military rank at Platts- 
burg during the present camp is 
that of C. I>. Case of this town, a 
member of K Co.. sth Rejrimer.t, 
who receives the rank of Sergeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smalley have 
returned from their summer* home 
at Harwich Port ar.d opened their 
residence on Cross street. 

Mr. H. A. Norton and family of 
Copley street have returned from 
a month's stay at Nantucket. 

Mrs. T. E. Thompson ar.d her 
mother. Mr*. Moody, have returned 
to their home on Washington street 
after spending the summer at We-t 
Swanzey, N. H. 

Miss W. M. Welch of Washington 
street is a guest at the Douglas 
Inn, Douglas, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hadley are 
registered   at   Duxbury. 

Mi-* Josephine Donovan is at Sara- 
more. 

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis was last 
week the guest of Prof, and Mr*. 
Sumner Salter, musicians of Wi). 
liamstown and College; 
week visiting relatives 
ter and Weir*. N. H. 

Miss Helen Panborn 
two weeks at the Mt 
House.  Bretton    Wood 

Mrs. Annie Jeanette Robinson, 
widow of the late Frederick Robin- 
son, died at  her home. \i'2 Highland 
avenue,   on   Sunday.       Although     she 
had been ill for the five days previ- 
ous, her death was most unexpected 
and was due to heart failure. She 
was 01 year- of age. 

Mrs. Robinson had made her home 
in this town for the past nine years. 
She was a native of Boston, her 
parents being Daniel S. and Caro- 
line (Griggs) Sargent. She was a 
member of St. John's Episcopal 
Church of Boston, although with ad- 
vancing age had not Iwen active for 
a number of years. Her husband 
passed away about I'J years ago. 

She is survived by »even children: 
Mr . Paul R. Eaton of North Scit- 
uute, Mrs. I». A. he* of Winthrop, 
Mrs. Annie I. Mitchell of thi> town. 
late of Westwood, N. J., lied, rick 
<,. Robinson of Somerville, Mrs. 
Thomas 'i. Hodgson of this town. 
(■tlbert Robinson of this town ar.d 
Willard  S.   Robim- f this town. 

The funeral services were held 
from the late residence on Wednes- 
day afternoon at -.:»'. and were con- 
ducted by Rev. Donald (Jerrish of the 
Methodi-t Episcopal Church of 
I ,:i\\ rem e. 

The hymn* "Beautiful l-l- of 
Somewhere." "Far.- to Face", and 
"He Giveth His Beloved One* Sleep" 
were rendered by the Webber Quar- 
tette. 

The pall bearers were the three 
Bon* of the deceased and Messrs. 
Paul R. Eaton. 1>. Albert he- and 
Thomas c,. Hodgson. The burial was 
in Wildw i Cemetery. 

During the service    'he following 
p >em  wa* read: 
"Hut, Lord." she said, "my shoulders 

-till   are   strong— 
I have been used to bear the load so 

long; 

& 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
5M ( OMMONWI M i n ,\\ tsi h 

IIOs I ON 

JOHN   MART   T**vOR 
Mgi   Reml Sslei 

Rrihlfmr 
I« Hancock Mr. 

WIIHIHCI.I 

home   to  th« 
of January. 

friend- after the lii-t hou>e 
re!ut r 

PL fcYGROl'XD CLOSES. 

Sports    Successfully 
Man\    ( hildren 

Contested 
Monday. 

"And   Bee.   the   hill    is  passed,  and 
smooth the  road." 

"Yes," said the Stranger, "yield me 
now the  load." 

Gently he took it from her, and she 
stood 

Straight-limbed and lithe, in new- 
found maidenhood 

Amid long sunlit fields; around them 
sprang 

A tender breeze, and birds and rivers 
saiif. 

aii],  "the  land 

answered: "Was it not 

"My  Lord," she 
very  fair!" 

Smiling, h 
there?" 

"There?"      In   her  voice  a 
inir question lay. 

"Was   I   riot   always   there. 
today ?" 

with strange, deep He  timed   to   hi 
eye-  aflame: 

"Knowest thou not this kingdom, nor 
my  name'."' 

"Nay." .-he  replied; 
derstand- 

That   thou   ait 
dear lard! 

un- 

I.ord 

•but this  I 

of Life in thi 

•a.  child," 
above   hi 

>rd   of   th, 
named   n: 

he   murmured,   scarce 
breath: 
Land,   but  men 
Heath." 

(. Ai.K—GREKNLEAF, 

and  i*    this 
in  Manches- 

Mrs.   Hall 
Buckminster. 

te  spending 
Washington 

.   with     Mr. 
and     Mr.  and   Mrs. 

Ai ' ouncements were issued this 
week of the marriage of Miss Ruth 
Howard Green leaf, daughter of Mr*. 
Albert James Pilgram of Melrose 
Highlands, and Dr. Arthur T. Gage, 
4i n of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gage 
of 4  Madison avenue, this town. 

The ceremony was performed at the 
hom< of the bride's grandmother, 
Mr-. Howard Greer.leaf, Melrose 
Highlands, on Monday morning at 
nire o'clock by Rev. Harold Mar- 
shall, pastor of the Melrose Univer- 
sal M Church. There were no at- 

lants and the ceremony, which 
ui- very quiet, was witnessed only 
by the members of the immediate 
families. 

A wedding breakfast followed the 
-eremony, after which Dr. ar.d Mr*. 
Gage left on an automobile tour 
through the Adirondacks. I»r. 
Gage, who i* a graduate of Tufts 
Medical School and who haa been 
practicing at Melrose Highlands fur 
the past nine year«. is well known 
to many of Winche-ter's younger 
residents, having graduated from the 
Winchester school* and made his 
h me here up to the time of open- 
ii g his practice in Melrose. 

The couple will make their home at 
f\ >> Franklin *treet. Melrose Hich- 
lai !-. where Pr. Gage has recently 
j jrcbastd a residence, ar.d will be at 

Von joo children and many 
adults attended the final exercises 
tin- year at the playground on Man- 
chester Field Monday morning, 
when a li-t of !< attractive athletic 
events for the boys ar.d girls were 
run off under the direction of In- 
structor Harold Ii. Leland and his 
ii istant, Mi-s Lorene B. Reed. The 
event.* opened promptly at '■' o'clock 
and were largely contested by the 
playground  children. 

The events and winnern  were    as 
follow.-: 

1. Potato race for boys under II 
—won by Theodore Grant; prize, 
sweater, 

J. Running bases for boys over 
ii won by Elobart Davis; prize, 
$1.25 base ball. Second, Robert 
Wen two rth; prize $1.00 bat. 

o. Potato race f«>r girls—won by 
Evelyn O'Connor; prize, roller 
skates. 

4. 50 yard dash for boys under 
1 I, Heats won by John Mead. 
Maurice Davidson, Theodore Grant, 
Vincent Ambrose. Finals won by 
Theodore Grant; prize, Hoy Scout 
jack   knife. 

5, One-third mile run, open to 
all—won by Harold Boardley; prize, 
pair base ball  shoes. 

Ii. Egg and spoon race for girls— 
won by Lillian Grav; prize, No. - 
Brownie   camera. 

7. 100 yard dash for boy* over 
14, Heats won i l*t and 2nd) by 
Hobart I'avis and Frank Hargrove, 
arid Lawrence Moynihan and George 
Waters. Finals won by Hobart 
Davis;   prize,  fielder's   glove. 

X.     Sack   race   for    girl*.        Heats 
won by  U-t and 2nd)  Lillian  Gray 
and Hilda Hack, and Violet Foster 
and Mary McDonald, Finals won 
by Lillian Gray; prize, fountain pen. 

it. Relay race. The following 
team* were entered: I. Harold 
Boardley,   Harry   Smith,   Ralph   Hunt. 
Robert Wentworth. 2, Clarence 
Mackesv, Hobart Davis, Elmer Grey, 
Richard      McAdama.      '■'..      (ieorge 
Waters. John Boyle, Frank Har- 
grove. Lawrence Moynihan. The 
iare was won by team  No.  1.    with 

] team   No. '2 second.    The  prize     for 
! thi*   race   Was  tennis  shoes. 

The   judges  were   Mr.   Alfred     R. 
! Carhart   and    Mr.  T.  Price  Wilson. 
: James H. Penaligan was starter and 
!  Ralph   S.   Highland  timer. 

navel       Miss   Reed  had  the   usual   exhibi- 
I tion of the work done by the girl* 

ar.d  younger children  on  view,    in- 
I eluding basketry, sewing, em- 

broidery and painting, the exhibit 
being folly eo,ual to that shown on 
former years. 

wonder- 

then,  as 

NOSTRUM—II VRROLD. 

A wedding of much interest to 
many Winchester young people waa 
that of Tuesday evening, when Miss 
Katharine Bernadiue Harrold, 
daughter of Patrolman and Mrs. 
John A. Harrold i t M> rtle street, 
was married to Mr. vYilUam Nos- 
trum of Medford. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John W. 11, 
Corbett at St. Mary'., rectory at 
-e\ en o'clock. 

The young couple were attended by 
Mi Angio V. Harr.dd. the bride's 
sister, who was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
John A. Harrold, Jr., the bride's 
brother, was be-t man. The brida 
won- a wedding dress of blue taffeta 
Trimmed with silver and carried a 
noseguy bouquet of white sweet 
peas. The bridesmaid wore brown 
crepe de chine and earned pink 
sweet pea.*. 

A reception for members of the 
families   and   a   few   intimate   friends 
was held immediately after the cere- 
mony at the home Ol the bride's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. John A. Harrold 
assisting in receiving. 

The couple were the recipients of 
many handsome gifts from their 
many friend-, including a handsome 
mahogany colonial table from the 
firm of C. II. Symme- A- Co., where 
Mrs. Nostrom was bookkeeper for a 
number of year.-, and an oak dining 
room   set   from     the   bride's   parent*. 
Following    a  wedding   trip   to the 
White Mountains Mr. and Mr*. Nos- 
tl*om will make their home at No. 2 
Truro   avenue.   Medford. 

HOLLAND  PROPERTY  SOLD. 

CAt'LFlELD— LENNOX. 

The wedding of Martin J. f aulficld 
of this town, and Miss Mary C. 
Lennon of Roxbury, which occurred 
on Sunday afternoon, was an event 
of considerable intere-t to many 
Winchester residents. The groom i* 
a well known and popular employee 
at the Winchester Post office, where 
he has served for the past seven 
year*, tir**t a* clerk and Inter as let- 
ter carrier. He is the son «f Mr. 
and Mrs. Th'»ma« E. CauHield, and 
is Grand Knight of Winchester Coun- 
cil. Knight* of Columbus. 

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Frederick J. Al!clain at St 
Paul'* Church, Roxbury, at three 
o'clock. Miss Anna Lennon, sister 
of the bride, wa- bride-maid, and 
Mr. William C. Welch of thi« town 
was best man. A reception followed 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jame- 
Lennon. at *7 Brook avenue, Rox- 
bury, which wa* largely attended 
by many frier:dp of the couple. 

At present Mr. and Mr*. Caulf-eld 
are er.joving a honeymoon at the 
Bretton woods, N. H. They will 
make their home in a newly erected 

It is reported that agreements 
have been Signed for the sale of the 
property in the centre known as the 
Holland estate. This property com- 
prises a small one story building 
Containing three stores arid a two 
and a half story house with stores 
and apartments. The property is 
located in the centre fronting Main, 
street at the north end of the rail- 
road crossing, and comprises about 
."'•',47 sq. ft. of land. It i* owned by 
Catherine <;. and Itr. William T. 
Holland. 

The name of the purchaser is with- 
held for the present, but it is re- 
ported that he will commence at one© 
upon the removal of the present 
buildings and the erection of a ono 
story block of store-. 

SALVATORG < L'RRO. 

Salvatore Curro, aged ii years* 
died at hi- home. No. til Swantom 
street, Saturday of pneumonia after 
an illness of a week. He is survived] 
by a wife and six children. 

The funeral services were held orj 
Monday afternoon at 'i o'clock. Rev. 
John W. II. Corbett of St Mary's 
Church officiating. The deceased was 
a member of the Italian Order of 
Forresters and members of that or- 
mnization acted as pall bearers. Tha 
burial was in Calvary Cemetery. 

AT    ST. ADDITIONAL    GRADE 
MARY'S. 

In common with the public schools 
of the town St. Mary's parochial 
school opened on Wednesday with a 
good attendance. An additional 
[Trade ha.-* Keen opened this fall, 
there now being four grades at tha 
school. 

Mr. W. T. Daviei is spending a 
fortnight in   New York. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

% 

Wlftl of TiIvphoM 

N. A. KNAPP t CO., Agent* 
8 Chestnut St., Winchester 

54 KM) St., Bostoi 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've MM yim More — 
we tell you again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

H |imvf0js highly Ratiwiar- 
tory t<> u long li-t of steady 
customers. 

It's clean, burns freely 
and ilpfterves the |>iui-e it 
receiver. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELD ROAD 

r..:g 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 39( 

INCORPORAED  I'M 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital SI,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR. 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

U rile for our BookMl 
••Till. MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters o( Credit and Traveller*' Cheques. 
The imi> safe «a> tocaro rnonej when travelling. 
Instanth available when  needed in  the United 
States and abroad.    Consult us before starting on 

jour next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. Pri ■ lent 
AKTItfR ADAMS.Vicr.Pniidrr.t ALEXANDER COCHRANB.V.-PrM. 
FREDERICK \V. ALLEN. Ticuurcf      FREDERt'K P   11-11   \   •-. 
HENRY N   MARR. Secretary ORRIN ('   HART. Trait Officer 
THOMAS i:   I ••TON, A-.-.  Treasurer    ARTHl'RI' THOMAS Aul.TruUOff   t 
EDWARD B   LADD.AM Treasure!      K   B. UAI.E   Man Sal.  Dcj   ut Vaults 

nil  OLDEST TRUST COMPANV IN BOSTON 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 3C5-W 

LABOR   DAY   (.AMES. 

Woburn   and    Winchester    no  T>0—50. 

Continued from page 1 

by Trayen "J. bj M-Mahor. ~2.   Smcri-1 
fice hits, Wingate --    Hit by pit -hed 
ball.  Mdionald.    Pataed  ball.  Mee- : 
ban.      Time,    lh   10m.      Umpires, 
Coady and Hardy. 

e was probably one   of j     We were well    re 
it's ever    played on  Li- ! iranie ir.  Lexington. 

Between 9,000 and 10,000 people 
-aw the two »:ame- between Winches- 
ter and Woburn Labor Day. 
n irning irame 
the best   name.   . 
brary Park between the two team 
Woburn went out and cot one of the 
best left banders ir the business tu 
beat u^, but <«r,Iy for a "break" ir. 
the luck we would have been play- ! 
ing yet. This riia1. Woburn had is . 
now the property of the Cleveland: 
American League nub. But at that 
he did not have anything on Trayers. 
We managed to get foui hits off 
him and superb fielding by White 
and Holt saved a few more hit' be- 
ii g registered "IT hint. The run that 
won the game came over in the 
fourth inning, when Connors got the 
tirst of the two hits off Trayers. 
Holt Rent him to second, where he 
scored or. a fly by Meehan. owing to 
| nor handling of the return; Win- 
gate threw the ball to Bangs, and it 
got away from him. Trayers was 
backing up and went after the ball. 
but it hit a stone and then .-truck 
Trayers on the knee going into the 
crowd and Connors came over with 
what   proved   to   be  the   winning 

Notes. 

ercentage jtUi  gain.i g. 

presei ted    at the 
H   300    fans 

going over, and I exh -' »n is a hard 
town tu reach, taking so long to get 
There. 

: standing up. The writer djes not 
mean to say he is doing this kind of 
playing or. purpose, but you fans 
nav'e seen what  1  have written a -   it, 
and you can judge for yourself.   Now 
water, the howl from  Woburn. 

The rooters in Lexington had -ma'.! 
chances to "root" for their team, but 
made the most of it when thej got 
the opportunity. 

Currier, the Lexington IK»V.   whom 
Viar.o laid off for poor hitting,    got 
three  nice hit' and all  .bar. 

WV used about 7 new balls d irii g 
the game*, four of them going into 
the river and at one stage oi the 
game we did not have a ball < n the 
rield. The bovs threw ..■. liaek and 
it lodged on the stand, where ne of 
the spectators grabbed it and tried 
:>■ put it :;. his po ket Ii-* pi ■: a ly 
th ight we were running the game 
for his benefit, or else he wanted to 
let the spectators on the field know 
he had attended a big league game 
!>ome time or other. Thej put the 
lulls in their pockets there, so we 
supposed he tried to be funny, but 
the rest failed to see it, 

Bagley on first base, a uldn't hi: 
the side of a house with a shovel. 
Trayers gut him on strikes three 
times. 

Kelley, their she 
fielder, getting the 
tions.    This  was always thi 
spot in the Minute Boys. 

p,  is ouite a 
I in all  posi- 

w ea k 

run. 
The nearest we came to scoring was ' ' 
when Linehan drove out a three 
bagger, and although Flaherty made 
a good try. he was throw:. wut on a 
hard drive by the shortstop. It was 
a  hard  game to lose, and as  we said, 
it was a case of "break" and Wo- 
burn got it; and the game. The 
game was one of the fastest ever 
played and Coady ard Hardy    put ur 

Hill Viano was as • 
all     the    afternoon. 

rnu h   r ois 
and  ir. a  Fourth 

uu-t as a mouse 
Generally    he 

' at  a game as 
f July parade. 

Hill was beaten and hi- knew it. 

Battii e averages    fu 
games: 

Trayers  
Linehai  
Fry,-     
Ryan     
huffy     
Blowers    
Tift  
McQuinn    , 
Wingate     
Henry     
Sweeney  
Waite       
Kelley     

Rill 

-'■: 

201 
19.i 
181 
171 
120 
071 

Mclnnes, the umpire behind the i 
plate, did a good job of guessing, 
for that is all you could call hi- 
decisions on balls and strike-. He 
was equalIj bad on both sides, so we 
had no kick coming only that it takes 

Here are five regulars batting over 
230 ami '•'• of them over •"■"". a first 
class showing. considering the 
pit* hit L- we are facing. 

good  exhibition 
and on the bases. 

The  score: 

i ehii d    the plate 

Woburn 
lh   po 

WRITE YOUR LAST SUMMER'S FRIENDS 

that Tint can have Si-rv'n-e from Your Laundry, One of 

tl.o  Rest  in the  World,  by 

PARCEL POST 

Lone  If Ii    II o    0 
I onnoi-  rf 1    2 II    n 

Holt  ::!■ 1    0 ::    n 
Meehan c 0    7 2    n 
Lowe  II ii 12 0    1 
McDonald  J o    J 1     1 
\S hite  -s n    2 4    0 
Earlv cf 0    1 o    n 
Johnson p f>    1 5   0 

Totals 
Winchester 

1"    2 

lh po a    r 
Frye  cf l>    1 0    (1 
Wingate ss 0    1 1    0 
Bai in 3b 1     1 !      1 
Linehan lh 1   1" n     i 

Flaherty  rf n  o II     r 
Blowers If I   i o    n 
Kelley 2h 0    1 n    n 
McQuinn c n   :. 1     o 
1 rnyers  [» 0    1 n 
Sullivan  rf II   II h     n 

Totals 3 24 Ii     1 
Inninff. i 2 n i :• ii ; s ;■— 

\v. il in n n o i n o II i — 1 
Kun-   lnaci •, by I onnors.     Thtve- 

hase hit. Linehan.  Stolen bases roi 
nors, Bangs. Struck out, by Ji hnson 

away   interest   in  a   game. 

Jim  Murray    said    the crowd    at , 
V\'. burn   was   the  best   paying crowd 
that   they     have     ever   had     on   the 
field. We wish we could say the 
-ame. but Woburn has a stand where 
fans are willing to give -"> cent-. 
knowing they are going to be com- 
fortable. They have .-eating arrange- 
ment for about BOO people at a game 
and while this i- sufficient for an 
ordinary game, it is sadly lacking on 
a holiday. 

Here      in   Winchester,     with     our 
beautiful i'.', and artistic I'.' i stand, 
and row.- of imported bleachers; we [ 
manage to seat 200 on any day. It 
i- a disgrace to the town and the 
citizens should get after the Park 
I>epartmen1 and insist on having 
proper seal arrangement on Man- 
chester Field. 

In conclusion we cannot refrain 
from saying a few word- regarding 
the handling .if the crowd Labor 
May. of course Manchester Field 
being open with no ropes or fence- 
to hold a crowd in check it is a very 
difficult matter to handle a large 
crowd BO that everyone will be sat- 
isfied. Now in the five years we have 
been holding games in Winchester, 
we can say we never saw a crowd 
handled better than on Monday. 
Sergeant McCauley with Officers 
Harrold and O'Connell, the minute 
they arrived on the field proceeded to 
get the crowds who were sitting on 
the grass in a line and when once 
there, they were kept there or else 
told tit go somewhere else.    It   was 
ai    orderly crowd  but   good   police ar- 
rangement  helped out. 

A PRETTY THEATRE. 

The stand  i- not safe for any one 
to sit  in a* the boards are all loose 

"   and  big  -pike-, and  nail-   are coming 
Up   so   that    ladie-   are   getting   their 
clothes t»rn there every game. 

One   Similar    Would    be   Ornament 
tO  Winchester. 

7. b\ Trayers 5. Sacrifice hits. Holt. 
Meehan. Hit by pitched ball. Con- 
nors. W'ibl pitch. Trayers. Time. 
lh    20m.      Umpires,     Elardv    and 
toady. 

Harold McDonald is always bound me   *-IL;IMII    tie    I'm    n   ,»ti    ne   i<"   no   «ii»- !_.«.,, .•• t. 11*    i l 
pearances by sending three men ever   to be the "goal   when Woburn   and 

Afternoon (.ame. 
The   second   game   Was   played     on 

Manchester Field before as large a 
crowd    a- witnessed    the    morning 
game, but the game was not so 
cleanly played but was more of a 
hear' breaker. First one side would 
-.-ore. then the other, ami between 
errors and hitting the crowd was 
kept tin the anxious seat all the af- 
ternoon. We scored two runs in the 
first inning on a base on balls to 
Hang- and n home run by Leland. 
Woburn tied it up in the second by 
bunching hits and an error by "in- 
side. They went in the lead again 
in the lith on a hit by McMahon 
and a home run by Lowe. Then in 
the eighth we put  it on  ice to all ap- 

hit- and a couple of "boots" by 
Harold McDonald. In the ninth Wo- 
burn came across with another run. 
owing to poor fielding by our player. 
but the necessary "punch" was lack- 
ing and we came under the wire 
winner- by a 7 to '< score. Frye 
started the game and held Woburn 
to 4 hits up to the seventh inning, 
when with two on the base-. Manager 
LeDuc decided to put in Trayers, 
While  Frye  might  have  got  out   of 
the hole with no runs, WO needed 
that   game  and   here   was   the   proper 
time to make the change, which we 
tlid with good results. Frye did not 
seem to pitch his usual game, and 
there  are a  number of 'fans" on  the 
field who wanted to see him go 
against Woburn when he is "right." 
At that we think that he could have 
beaten Woburn Labor Day, but sec- 
ond guesses are alway- the best. 
We hope to play off the final game 
at an early date as we know the 
fans are anxious to see the two 
teams play the greatest game of the 
sea 

Right here we want to thank the 
Selectmen for use of extra chairs 
during the games on Labor Day. 
They let us have all the chairs in the 
basement of the Town Hall, about 
125 in all, and we would have been 
in   a   bat!   box   without   them.       They 
are not  supposed    to supply    Man- 
chester Field. 

Here we are. having celebrations, 
ai d we have a field here in Winches- 
ter for 20 year- and it i- not half 
finished yet. 

Bail the pitcher that Woburn 
put in against us. was formerly of, 
the Brain tree White Sox. and we 
beat him one game with them. Ws 
also beat him when he pitched for 
Stoneham.    Hi- was signed up early 
this   summer   by   Cleveland,   and   will 
join  the  team   in  the  spring. 

White, the new short-top. is a star, 
ami plays on Georgetown. He is 
much better in the field than at the 
bat, but   was no "frost"   even  there. 

The •core: 
Winchester 

Bangs :;b 
Wingate ss 
Leland rf 
Linehan   lb 
Blowers If 
Kelley 2h 
huffy   vf 
Trayers p 
McQuinn c 
Frye  p, cf 

Totals 

Winchester meet on Manchester 
Field. Kut you Woburn and Win- 
chester fans must remember that he 
i- one of the best fielding semi-pro 
second baseman in the game, ami 
goes after everything in sight, mak- 
ing impossible plays sometimes.    So 
that, when he makes an error, due 
allowance should be made for it. 

Take that play at second base. 
when he dropped the ball as he was 
about to turn and make a throw to 
first, well a number of fan- thought 
Hardy was wrong on that decision. 
but only during the last stay at 
home of the Braves the same play 
occurred and Evers was the victim. 
He protested so strongly that he 
was chased from the game and got 
a three day-* suspension. Hardy 
knows the rules. 

The Regent Theatre. Arlington, is 
one of the prettiest arid best ap- 
pointed in this section, and but very 
few in Boston surpass it. This the- 
tre i- used for motion picture- and 
the performance-* are attended by 
the best people in Arlington and al- 
so by a large number from Winches- 
ter. The photo play- are of the best, 
with r.o objectionable features to 
cause parent- anxiety for their child- 
ren. Imbed, thi- class <>f plays has 
bad it- day, as manager- of theatres 
have fount) out that thev do not pay 
in the long run. The Regent make- 
it a point to have some feature in 
each performance of an educational 
and  instructive  nature, and  yet every 
pleasing to the young people. This 
theatre is managed by a Winchester 
man. Mr. Rnv II. Booth of Crescent 
road. 

Some time ago he applied for a li- 
ren-e to show moving picture- in 
Winchester, but the Selectmen failed 
to grant hi- request. It was the in- 
tention of the pnrtie* who are erect- 
ing the new building or. Main Street 
t<> provide a fine theatre «m the sec- 
ond floor. There has been such an 
advance in the character of moving 
picture- that manv persons who have 
been opposed  to  their coming here  in 
the past, would offer no objections 
now. Mr. Booth ha- made ouite a 
success    in  Arlington, both    for the 
educational features he has intro- 
duced and the high character of the 
nlavs he put- upon the screen in Ar- 
lington, and he would, if given a li- 
cen-e here, give the same high stand- 
ard of performances. Motion pic- 
tures are increasing in popularity 
each year. and. no doubt, will soon be 
seen in Winchester, therefore it i- 
hoped   that   when   thp   times  oome«   to 
orant a license, it be given to Mr. 
Booth, who is a citizen of the town 
ami who knows the He-ires of the 
peonle for the be-t feature-. 

The  owner-     of  th<*   new     building 
stand ready at anv time to build the 
theatre for Mr.  Booth. 

I ATAL   AI TO   ACCIDENT. 

Man   Killed   and     Woman     Seriously 
Injured   on   Cambridge   Street. 

A bad auto accident occurred 
sometime around  midnight  Saturday 
night when, a touring car containing 
two men an.) two women struck a 
telegraph Pole on Can,: ridge street 
just over the Woburn line. From in* 
dications the accident was due to a 
joy ride bv the parties involved. The 
mar.   killed   via-   Arthur   I>.   Vassallo 
oi Cliftondale and the injured wo- 
man i- Mr-. Nettie Tourigney of 
Somerville. The other two 'occu- 
pai •- i •" the '.ir escaped apparei tly 
uninjured, their names • : being 
givei All four r the part* wore 
married, although i   '•«... h other. 

The v<:, ked i .ir v< Ll- ${* .. ered 
I v tw • mi tor -•- on their wav to 
Mai hester, N, H . at the foot of the 
slope near the school house. These 
men, William E. Chandler of Man- 
chester. N. H., and Thomas F. De- 
laney of Boston, found the uninjured 
v\ iman busily engaged ir removing 
the number plates from the wrecked 
car; and her companion was trying 
to hammer off the number of the 
engine. Chandler at that tune made 
rote   of   the   car's   number. 

Being unfamiliar with  the  locality, 
Chandler and hi- companion brought 
the victims and their companions to 
Winchester and took them to the 
office of hr. Victor A. Aimone on 
Main street. I'r. Aimone ordered 
their rent val to the Winchester 
Hospital. There it was found that 
Vassallo had a fractured skull, leg 
and four rib- broken. He died at 
0.30 Sunday morning. Mr-. Tourig- 
ney i- reported to have a bad .■ •■ - 
cussion ard probable internal in- 
juries. 

The other nian and woman went 
to the Winchester Garage and hired 
a car to take them home. Thev -aid 
nothing of the accident ami the 
chauffeur did not inquire into their 
identitv. The woman was left near 
Sullivan Square. CharleMown and the 
man taken to Cliftondale The chauf- 
feur was well Paid for thp trio and 
riven hi- breakfast The identity of 
these parties i- said In be known. 

A resident in the vicinity of the 
accident notified the Woburn f ' 
who visited the scene. They found 
the wrecked car. with scattered 
tools and broken beer bottles nearby. 
As the numbers had been remove.!, 
it via- not until later that the owrer 
was ascertained, when Chandler re- 
ported the accident to the Winches- 
ter noliee after leaving the victims 
:it the hospital, The ear had evi- 
dently been traveling at high speed 
v hen it struck the Pole, n- ir had 
carried forward far enough to 
land ngainsi a tree some feet dis- 
tant, It    l-    -aii|    that    there      j*      a 
slicht turn in the road at the point 
ard evidently the driver failed to see 
it. 

Mr-. Tourigney i- the wife of 
K . ■•• .1 Touripro'y, -t car insnector 
for the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
livinw at 11* Glen street, Somerville. 
She i« about 2." vears old and has a 
daughter. Her hu-band. who workl 
nigh'-, was notified of hi* wife's 
condition sho-t'y after hi* return 
home     Sunday   'morning. He     had 
thniif-ht that she was in th» house 
until he found h<T gone. 

Va--allo wa a son of Vrs. Mirie 
Vassallo. for upward of "0 «ear a 
familiar figure1 it.  offlc f 'he do'v- 
tiwn district in Boston, particularly 
in Newspaper nw, where «Ii» u«ou 
to sell fruit, b.it of recent year* hni 
so'd olive oil and other Italian 
delicacies, as well ns candy. Ii« was 
about 24 year- old and live! with hi' 
wife and infant daughter a* the 
homo of his mother. He carried on 
an express husino -. 

Hot Compresses Needed. 
Here Is a method of preparing hot 

*ompresses for the slek when moist 
ieat is required, which It would he 
veil for all housewives to know about: 
Take a double cooker, partially till 
ower part  with water, and plate over 
Ire.   Wring out pieces of wet flannel 
intll as dry as posslblOi ami place in 
ipper half of cooker Place upper 
iart In lower, ami when the water 
lolls  the  flannels  are  ready  to apply. 
So wringing is necessary, 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel. 300. 

Not   So   Slow   for   Philadelphia. 
"Willie."    cried    Willie's    mother, 

Vome right in the house this very 
minute and go to work on your arith- 
metic " "No. ma." returned Willie. "I 
wont to grow up a law-abiding citizen 
and the Pennsylvania legislature has 
hist passed a law forbidding child la- 
bor."—Life. 

Well you fans heard and read ! 
quite a bit of new- about the quali- 
ties and speed of the player- and all 
that; and we suppose it will take 
the final game to have you make up 
you mind- on some of the player-. 

Woburn 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a lirst-Class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 

Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to $3. a month.        Repairing- 

THE OFFICE APPUANCE CO. 
101 Devonshire Street - Boston 

bar'.l.tf 

I...I.L.'    If 
Connors 
Holt 3b 
Meehan «■ 
McMahon 
Lowe Id 
McDonald 
White -- 
Early cf 

rf 

dh p"    a    c-       Just  a word about Lowe, the Wo- 
burn firj-t !.a«eman.    Here i- a  L' I 
hall player and he   nhould not    u*e 
the    questionable style    of play  he 

7    J    "   imlls HIT at that Imir.    He ha- a bad 
1'    I    "   hal.it nf takinu'    throws  the    wrong 
1 II    1    -ide of the l.iti.'. aril whether he does 
2 n n it intentionally or not, we il" not 
II 1 0 know. At any rate, if he does not 
II I 1 know any better he should be taken 
0    '■■    n I in   hard  and  tauirht    the   fir-t  rudi- 
 1 mem of tir.-t  bare playing; nr   quit 

7-7    >    4 ! the position ami try some plai-e cl-e. 
j where he won't make such a U'tch of 

el it.    Three times  ir.  the irame  Labor 
0    I iav  afternoon, not   to  say anything 
II 

I i; p. 
i> 2 
1 i 
n 1 
ii .' 1 

II 
13 

about the morning game, he deliber- 
ately tried to block runners coming 
.] iwn  the path. 

24 14    4 Totals 
Innings 

Winchester 
Wol irn 

Runs   made. 
Linehan ~. Blower- L'. Trayers. I 
McMahon 2.    Lowe •.'.     H ■ 
Leland.  Lowe.    Stolen  bases, 
han,  Lonpr.  Lowe.  Early.    Bast 
halls, by  Frve 3,    by "Trayers, 
McMahon -.    Struck "out by I'r 

G 
12 3 466 
2 0 0 0 ii '-' 0 
0 'J Ii II  li  'J  li  II   I —"• 

by  Bangs,    I-     '!. 
g, 

.   I 

Take runner- like Leland and Line- 
han who can take care of themselves 
ir does not make much difference, 
but when he bowl- over small run- 
ners like Bangs it does not look 
right. Now a good baseman will al- 
ways try and ret his foot on the 
hag and out of the way of a run- 
ner before he gets there, but this 
man I.owe. does anything but that. 
and one of the-e day- he will prob- 
ably get the worst spiking a player 
ever got, for once it get- around 
an ■ - o-her players that he i- de- 
liberately blocking, they are going 
to   come  into  him   feet   fr-:   Instead 

The Enlarged, Improved 

AUTOMOBILE 
COURSE 

in the Boston Young Men's Christian Association 

Automobile School 
makes it possible to learn Operating, Repairing and Machine 
Shop Work-    including " Starting and Lighting Systems," in 

The Shortest Possible Time 
This school in its seventeenth year offeis complete and detailed 
instructions in every branch of automobile operation and repair- 
ing at lowest practicable cost and with most liberal features. 

CliHMli;or .Tenlnj— Uking up just the lubjects you 
wi«h - u many or as few i> you need. 

Our machine shop equipment u equal to that of the high- 
est class .bop of to-day. 

Complete course In Self-Startinj and Lightin? System,. 
SpecUl emphasis to be m*de of our nru> o-.e >«• •Mofo- 

mobite Mechinial Course." 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
A first WHt'i fr«e trial in the day course or first two 
weeks in the night comae is offered to beginners. 

Regular day courses start eyery four weeks, next courses, Sept. n and Oct. 9. 
Erening courses start erery nine w»eks; neat cour»e, October a. 
Ladies admitted to operator's course. 

VPITk. CALL OK TtLH-HONE FOP PAPT1KLAPS 

BOSTON YOUNG I«N »AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
316 HUNTINGTON  AVENUE BACK BAY 4400 
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The Winchester Star 
fetertd    at    Lh«    i—• <■'■•■    »'    Winch«sTt«r, 

Sightseer! art-  warned to keep <>ff 
of the tracks of the iteam   r< H>\ ad- ' 

joining the new street a ro*s th< pond 
tomorrow evening.    There >-  plenty j 
of space for all to see   what  takes 

The hundred million dollar tax 
forced upon thf people of the United 
States  by Pre*ident  Wilson    i-   RO- 

ir.jj it »<.me. The high cost of living 
Is certain to take a l-ig jump up- 
ward-. He »a- elected on a low 
co-t of living platform. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

We are in receipt of a photograph 
of an attractive po*t office building 
at Delaware, Ohio, from Mr. Eben 
CaM'A'ell togeher with hi' opinion 

jh*U a similar, buildup wuuM lm 
Tine   for  Winchester.    Perhaps    Mr. 
Caldweli  can  arrange  it. 

]'. >t master   General    Buries n    i 
laid to be considering a reduction of 
the postage rate on letter*. If he 
would turn his attention to Lettering 
the service in some New England 
sections, he'd be doing a lot of peo- 
ple a great favor.— [Weymouth (*a- 
zette. 

Without giving the people a chance 
to voice their opinion. President Wil- 
son has given in to the railroad em- 
ployee* the most aristocratic and 
highest pan! class of men in the 
United States. The President may 
believe that he has secured a politi- 
cal touchdown, but the hundred mil- 
lion people of the United States, who 
will be called upon to pay the bill, 
may think otherwise. What has 
thi- organization of railroad em- 
ploye< ever done to assist the men of 
the labor unions in bettering their 
condition- ? Nothing. They have 
held a loaf from their less fortunate 
brethren in times of trouble, and 
now Mr. Wilson has upheld them by 
bartering away the rights of the 
people by inflicting on them an ex- 
pense of 8HMMHMVM0, The Presi- 
dent may thu k his action will stren- 
gthen his chances of securing a re- 
election, but he may discover 
later thai he made a mistake in 
not sensing *l pinion of the peo- 
ple, the working man as well, he- 
fore tnkirg the action that  he has. 

\  \M> W.IMI. 

Editor  of  the  Star: 
Dear Sir: -Will you kindly allow 

space in your valuable paper for a 
complaint in regard to some of the 
vandalism on the west side, which is 
supposed to he a very attractive part 
of the town. I was assured when I 
bought here of everything that was 
righl  in regard to  property owners. 

1 thmk it i~ time t.» make complaint 
now. It is twn year-, since it com- 
menced and i- there no way to stop 
it. During the month <■( August 
While away 1 suppose then- was a 
good chance for such vandals to 
destroy what they .ould. My shrub- 
bery was taken up a? .1 carried away. 
Borne that was put in place by my 
gardener in the spring, tomatoes, 
were carried away  ami what  Was  not 
carried away, was thrown against 
the garage. My cucumbers, amount- 
ing to one or two bushels, were gone. 
the hyderangeas were broken ofT, 
ami what was not broken were 
trampled on. This i> not all either. 
A year ago while at home, pieces «f 
broken glass and crockery were 
strewn the length of the walk lead- 
ing to the garage,    so it would cut 
the  tire-.     A   sign   was taken  up  and 
broken t.. pieces and thrown <«i an- 
other lot just after I had paid for 
putting it up. to stop people from 
making a public thoroughfare of 
my place. Are taxpayer- entitled 
to any protection, or are people who 
have half grown boys, the right to 
let them destroy everything In their 
reach; are they not responsible in a 
measure   f"r   the  damage  done.    Peo- 
!'le who are thinking of buying in 
Vinchester had better wait and in- 

quire what the rights of people liv- 
ing here are and what can be done to 
stop  tht- destruction. 

M. E. McGreenery. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Dr. and Mrs. Maynard and Mrs. 
Fessenden of Winchester. were 
among those who attended Mr. E. S. 
Barker's funeral at Duxbury, Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs.  Anna   M.  Phillips, chiropodist, 
announces her removal to Sled ford. 
She will be pleased to receive her 
friends and customers at -Mo' Main 
street. Appointments may be made 
for Winchester by telephoning 1-105- 
M. Medford. it- 

Mrs. W. R. Prime and daughter 
ha\e returned from Cousins Island, 
Me. where they have been spend- 
ing  the  summer. 

Mrs. Charles Graham and daugh- 
ter. Madeline, returned Sunday from 
the White Mountains, where they 
had been spending the summer. 

Mr. W. E. Clark has a new Winton 
little  M\. 

Continued from pace 1 

Highland   School 
pt 
ra He-Me M. Small.    Principal   and 

Grades IV and HI 
pt 
ra Nettie E. Clark, Grades II and I 

Mystic School 
pt 
ra   Viol-tta   K.   I'ofige,   P:r     ; a!   a*..! 

Grades II and I 
Ethel  F. Barnard, Grades  IV a-..J 

III 
Hum ford School 

ra   Mary   A.   Lyons,    Principal     and 
'Jrade IV 

pt 
ra Mary A. Doherty, Grade III 

ra Elizabeth L. Naven, Grade II 
pt 
rs Heli i a B. Doherty, Grade I 

Washington   School 
ra   Edna   M.  Hatch.     Principal    and 

Grade V 

ra Anna D. Marden, Grade.- IV and 
111 

ia   Mildred   K.   Durfee,    Grades   III 
and II 

pt I)< rothy M. Aver. Grade I 
Wyman School 

ra Elizabeth Spencer, Principal and 
Grade V 

ra Elixalieth Hopkins, Grades IV and 
HI 

ra Juliette Todd, Grade-  III  and  II 
pt 
in Ethel W Ibury, Grade I 

Super* UfOrs 
pt Amv H. Whittier, Drawing 
.;,  Ki hard W. Grant. Music 
ra I •••ra  I. Brown, Physical Training 

Special   Teachers 

! ra   Grace  A.   II ibbard,   Sewing 
pt 
ra Frances E. Haley. < arpentry 

Medical  Inspection 
Ralph Putnam. M. I».. School Physi- 

cian 
Prcdrikn Moore, M. I'.. Associate 

Phy-ician 
Constance   E. Talpey, School  Nurse. 

NIK s» lloni.s. 

September 6th,  1916. 
Editor of the Star: 

Dear   Sir:—Since   Mr.    George     T. 
Davidson  announced     his    candidacy * 
for Representative    in the Star, may 
I ask him through the same medium ( 

whether  it   is   not   true     that   he  was 
always enrolled as a Democrat until ' 
party    enrollments      were     recently j 
abolished?      Inasmuch    as  it  is the i 
Republican nomination   which he    is 
row  seeking    at  the     coming    pri- 
maries.    I am   sure  the   voters   will 
be  interested to read  his answer  in 
your columns. 

William J. Stevenson, 
'29 Hemingway street. 

Advertisement. 

It i- customary for Superintendent 
lleiron to meet the Principal- at 
three and all  the   teachers  at     four 

lot k on lh< afternoon before the 
<ehno|s open \>> arrange details and 
tn disc is* ihe work of the year. This 
week the n tings on Tuesday after- 
noon were largely devoted to the con- 
sideration >•'< the"steps Ti» lie taken to 
•afeguard pupils from infantile 
paraly-i-, Dr. Allen of the Board \ 
of Health gave an enlightening talk 
.HI the discu-e. its nature, symp- 
toms and treatment, and outlined the 
procedure agreed upon by the Board 
of Health, the School Physicians and 
the school authorities. This is as 
follows: 

Directions   lo  Principals 
I. Inquire of all pupil- lie fore en- 

tering     the   sel 1     building    where 
they have been living since Wednes- 
day* August Irt, IWlrt. 

j. Send home all who have been 
in places where there have been 
cases of infantile paralysis. (See 
li-t- of places in Maine, New Hamp- 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode  Island and Connecticut. I 

::. Keep h-t- of all sent home and 
rote where each ha- Iteen. These 
will he visited by the Hoard of Health. 

I. Carefully inspect all children 
at the opening of each session and 
notify the office of all appearing 
flushed, or complaining of pains of 
any kind. 

■">.    Follow the procedure noted in 
\ 1. 'J ami :; for pupils entering during 

the  month of  September. 
it. For pupil- coming from outside 

New England a health certificate   is 
required. 

7. Give to the office each day a 
li-t of all absentees with street ad- 
dre   e*. 

8. The foregoing directions must 
l»i- followed exactly unless specific 
exception is made by the Superin- 
tendent of Schools. 

In accordance with the suggestions 
of the state and local boards of 
health, the pupils in every school 
room will be inspected each day   by 
the School Physicians. l»r. Putnam 
and Dr. Moore, and the School Nurse, 
Miss Talpey, assisted by l»r. Simon 
and Dr. Sheeny, and all absentees 
will he visited at their home- hy Dr. 

i Allen  or  a   physician   under   his  di- 
rection. 

The no-school signal was rung on 
Wednesday on account of the rain 
rendering it inadvisable to make the 
de-ired inquiries of pupils before en- 
tering school buildings. The schools 
opened yesterday. Thursday. 

The registration for the first    day 
j and   for the same time  in   1915 is   as 
! follows: 

ISIS        I'M* P     r 
; Hteti  School 8T«       304       »" s 1 Kraitra 1-'-4 »v. RS 0 
, ToUl 1640       11*9 71 6 

Changes in Teachers 
The following changes in the teach- 

ing   force   have     occurred   since     the 
schools closed in June: 

High School—Miss Elizabeth E. 
Lewis, to accept a position at a much 
larger salary in the Illinois State 
Normal School; Miss Ruth Hill to 
enter the Gorham Publishing House 
in Boston; Mrs. Louise S. Lester of 
Munson, a Mt. Holyoke graduate 
with expenen.ee in Westerly. Rhode 
Island and New Rnchelle. New York, 
and Mrs. Ella McB, Stacy of Cam- 
bridge, a Colby graduate, recently 
at Coburn Classical Institute in 
Waterville, Me., are tilling these 
positions as substitutes. 

Wadleigh Grammar Sihool—Miss 
Elizabeth T. Cullen has Ueen trans- 
ferred from the Prince School to one 
of the sixth grades. 

Prince School—Mi.-s Bernice G. 
Oliver, Principal, and Miss Zana E. 
Pre scot t of the open-air seventh have 
been granted leave of absence to 
teach in Seattle. Washington. Miss 
Kannie V. Merry of Madison. Me., 
will be acting-principal with charge 
of the seventh grade and Miss Edith 
M. Forster of West ford will have 
the open-air seventh. Miss Merry 
resigned a position in the Farmsr.g- 
ton, Maine. Normal School _ and Mi-s 
Eorster. a principa1*hip in Forge 
Village, to come to Winchester. The 
sixth grade in the Prince will he in 
charge    of Miss Josephine P. Emer- 

son of Boothbay Harbor. Me.      Mi-s 
Emerson   had a  similar position   :.»-• I 
year in Skowhegan. Me. 

< hapm-Mi-s Agnes T. Cullen has 
been transferred from the third grade 
to the fifth, and Miss Helen A. Swee- 
ne> of Winchester has been elected 
to the third grade. Mis- Swcenev 
is a graduate of Winchester High 
School and of Lowell Normal School. 
She has been teaching at Hadlev. 
Mass.. in a corresponding grade. In 
•he first grade Miss Gertrude M. 
Fisher of Burlington, Vt.. succeeds 
Miss Kathryn F. Mawn, who was 
recently married. Miss Mawn will 
be missed from the < hapm where her 
work  has been  highlv esteemed. 

Rumford—Miss Slarv A. Lvons, 
first assistant at the Chapin. ' ha- 
been appointed principal to   succeed 
Miss Mary F. Rilev who resigns to ! 
he married. Mi-s Lyons' long ex- 
perience and intimate acquaintance 
with the pupils in the district make 
her a fitting successor to Miss Riley, 
who has long been one of the most, 
efficient principals and teachers i-. 
Winchester. Miss Naven of the Rum- 
ford secoi d grade i- ^til) confined to 
the t'hoate M.-morial Hospital in 
Woburn. Her room will be take 
temporarily by Miss Irene Murphy 
until Miss Murphv leaves for her 
school duties  in   Had!.-v. Ma--. 

It i- not usual for -o many va- 
cancies To occur in August, but it 
i- a source of «ome satisfsi tion. n- 
indicntmg (he uuality -f our teach- 
ing force, that those win. leave g,j to 
[wtti r positjoi .,r tn I- married. To 
both group'* the exnerience in our 
chools will ;>e a pleasant remem- 
ranc. The new teachei - are a I 

competent young women, well pn 
pared, with -ucces-fnl ex|)erience and 
ot  pleasing personality. 

EDWARD S. BARKER DEAD, 

IMPRiiX EMKNT CELEBRATION. 

Continued from page I. 

Decorate—| Humiliate—Participate. 
The Winchester Celebration Parade 

will .-tart from Washington School, 
t ross street, at 7 p. m, promptly. 

Police escort under command of 
Chief of Police William li. Mclntosh. 

* hief Marshal, James J. Fitzger- 
ald, 

Salem Cadet Band, '■'•" pieces. Jean 
Missud, I.eiidi-r. 

Hoy Scouts, under command  of  l»u 
vision Commander, Oliver II. Barker. 

Winchester citizen-. 
Automobile Division 

Decorated and illuminated automo- 
biles.    Three  prize-  will be awarded j 
and are now on exhibition at O'Con- 
ors* I'rug Store. 

This is the final appeal to every 
person in town to participate and 
march with us. This celebration is 
made possible by the generosity of 
our citizens and all residents should 
enter with enthusiasm and with the 
spirit which prevails on every occa- 
sion where ihe good name o( "Win- 
chester" i> concerned. 

All participant- in parade are re- 
quested to assemble at starting point 
at  6.30  p.   m.        Each   person   in     line 
Will be given an  American flag, when 
order to march is given at 7 o'clock. 

Automobiles reporting are request- 
ed to enter Cross street from Wash- 
ington, by way of Forest street to 
rear of other division. The order li■ 
march will be preceded by the tiring 
of several bombs, by committee on 
firework-. The route will be as fol- 
lows: Cross street to Washington. 
Irving. Florence. Holland. Oak. 
Spruce, the marchers then turning to 
left to walk on northern bank of 
Itlack Hall pond, following on to the 
eastern bank to Mt. V'ernon street, 
hence to shore of Mill pond, through 
Converse place to Main -treet. 

The automobile division, on reach- 
ing foot of Spruce street, will turn 
to right, passing over the new -treet 
across the pond to Railroad avenue, 
joining the marching division at 
Main street, and entire parade will 
pass over the new Converse Bridge 
to Waterfield road, crossing the new 
Waterfield Bridge to Manehe-ter 
Field, where Hand Concert and Eire- 
works will be held. Also illuminated 
Canoe Parade on the river. All auto- 
mobiles will be dismissed via 
Thompson -treet to Main street. 

FIFTIETH    ANNIVERSARY. 

Edward S. Barker of Green Harbor, 
for many year- a prominent resilient 
of this town, died suddenly on Sun- 
day. He suffered a shock last 
March, and since that time had not 
been actively engaged in business. 
His health having improved during 
the summer, he had anticipated re- 
suming  work  thi-   week. 

Edward Spoon er Parker was the 
to! of Ira T. and Annie i Dean > 
Barker. He was born in Medford. 
March «'. 1853, and received a 'om- 
;r. -. school education. He had long 
been prominent in life in.- irai ■ 
i ir les and was one of th< I • -• 
known agents in Boston and vicinity. 
As early as 1885 he entered the em- 
ploy of the State Mutual Company 
as a solicitor, soon afterward being 
appointed general agent, which posi- 
tion he held at the time of hi- death. 

He was a Knight Templar, ttfnd 
degree Mason, a member »*:' Mystic 
Shrine and of Joseph Webb Lodge. 
lit- wan a former president of the 
Middlesex Sportsman's Association 
,o <| was formerly active in the Cal- 
umet club. He was also a member 
of the Boston < ity I lub .** d was an 
Odd   Fellow. 

Mr. Barker was of a particularly 
genial dispn.sition and was much 
sought in all Micial festivities. Al- 
though never holding public office 
in this town he was probably as well 
known during his residence here as 
any   one man.     Some years ago     he 
imrvha-ed n summer home at Green 
larbor, near Marshfield, where he 

siient his summers with hi- family. 
Two years ago he moved to Green 
Harbor  permanently, 

He married Mi- Lucy M. Morse, 
who survives him, with two children, 
George A. and Mrs. Mason II. Stone 
of Newton, 

The funeral services were held on 
Wedne-day afternoon at '■'< o'clock at 
the  Unitarian Church, Duxbury. 

Th n ices  were    conducted     bv 
Rev. C. E. Holmes of the Second Con- 
gregational Church of Wesfield. a 
former minister in the M. E. church 
of this town. The Masonic ritual was 
followed. The remain- were interred 
ir.  the   cemetery   at   South   Duxbury. 

PARK  oincKK     INJI RED. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

Loans on Real Estate 
To Buy or Build a Home or to Pay Off Existing 

Mortgage 

For Information Call at the Bank 

•,' 
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1 COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
B Oriental Rug Specialists 

Hi   I KI MON r   si in l  i.  BOSTON 
. Oxford 1000 
,       r, I. w.ntf,. ,i, , 1H2 Tel. Mewlon Mo. 321J 
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DO YOl   REALIZE 
I HAT your wrll selected old tuirs h.i\>- 
l\( REASED IN VALVE SUlo 120perceniI 

WHY not enjoy, wiiii our other clients, ihc 
uri-.u pride resulting from a complete reno- 
v.mon oi your choice pieces. 
KI t.s or carpets, renovated now, will be 
stored VU I HOI I <ll\l«.i until Septem- 
ber ISth, 1916. 

zzzzza'; 

Officer Jamei Ellis »f th.> Metro- 
politan Park Police, who is sta- 
tioned al Sandy Beach at Mystic 
Ijikc. met with a serious nccidei I on 
Monday afternoon. According to 
stories of tin' affair Officer Ellis, who 
during certain hours is stationed in 
a row boat off the beach, saw a 
canoe    tip over    on the lake.      He 
went to Ihe assistance of the occu- 
pant and dove into the water in 
rescuing him, afterward towing him 
and his canoe to shore. 

When he went to the small house 
reserved for his use to change hi- 
wet clothing he found that he hail 
left hi- keys in his other clothes. The 
liuilding is lighted by a small sky- 
light   in    the  roof,    and  the officer 
climbed up and entered by that 
means, .lust as he touched the floor 
•he skylight crashed down on top 
of him, badly cutting his upper leg 
and thigh. 

The wounds, were deep and he bled 
profusely. Adjusting a tournaquet 
over the worst wounds, he hailed a 
passing auto and was driven to the 
police station, where he was attend- 
ed by Dr. Aimone in the emergency 
room and taken to the Winchester 
Hospital in the police auto. Later 
li,- was taken to his home in Med- 
ford. 

Although there were men canoeists 
, n the lake during tile afternoon, the 
accident in which the officer figured 
waa unnoticed and information re- 
garding the identity of the man res- 
cued is unobtainable. officer Ellis 
i- still confined to his home hy his 
injuries and the Park Commission 
state that u*:til he makes his report 
th.y have no information to give 
oat. The officer figured in another 
re-cue at the lake two weeks ago, 
when he pulled a young woman out 
who had cone beyond her depth. 

Fountain Pens 
Our Line of 

Moore's Non-Leakable 

Fountain  Pens  has  been   increased   by   a   six   dozen 
order.   We can suit you.    The best pen on the market. 

When you purchase of us you have a reoutable firm in 
your own town standing back of the goods. 

Euy now your Fountain Pen 

For School Use 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

Quannapowitt Agricultural Fair 
and Cattle Show 

READING - WAKEFIELD    FAIR    GROUNDS 

FOUR DAYS 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

September 13, 14, 15 and 16 

Greatest Poultry Show in New England. Three Horse Races 
each afternoon - $2500 in purses. Vaudeville-Balloon Ascen- 
sion and Triple Parachute Drop - Lynn Cadet and Reading Band 
Concerts Midway Mammoth Granger's Exhibits—Cattle and 
Poultry Shows School Gardens — Women's and Children's 
Exhibits Auto, Pony and Colt Shows Motor Cycle Races — 
Work Horse Parade      Pulling  Matches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Jouett of 
Brooks street were at hnme to many 
of their friend!* on Monday after- 
noon in observance of the fiftieth an- 
niversary of their marriage. They 
received their friend* from three 
until rive, cuests from Winchester 
and other places cnllinp to offer their 
congratulations and irm'd wishes* 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The following cases of cor.taciou* 
disease)) have heen reported to the 
Board of Health for the week end- 
inp Sept 6: Infantile paralysis 1, 
Typhoid fever 1, Scarlet fever 1. 

Mr.   < harles French, former eniri- 
neer of the steam     road roller    for 
n u y     years,  hut   now     residing   in , 
Michigan, is visiting friends in town 
f'ir a few dav<. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S MARKET 
171   WASHINCTON  ST. TEL. 198 

WEDNESDAY     TRADERS'  DAY      Farmers   Pulling   Matches. 
Work Horse Parade,  Etc. 

t 
THURSDAY GOVERNORS DAY-Gov. S. W. McCall will 

speak.     Auto Show and  Parade. 

FRIDAY GRANGERS DAY— Representative Edward Chap- 
man, of Ludlow, Master of State Grange, speaker. An- 
nouncement of winners $630 Grange Prizes. Awards 
for Farm   Product Exhibits. 

SATURDAY- MIDDLESEX DAY Track Athletics, Motorcycle 
Races,  Matinee Light Harness  Racing. 

See the Wonderland Midway - 100 Attractions 

Popular Admission, 25 Cents 
Wakefield and Reading Trolley Cars Direct to Grounds 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER  MASS. 

Condensed Statement of Condition at close of business 
September 5,  1916 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Disc mints $3'W.}78 7ft Capitol 

Siocks and Bonds          . 108.115.00 Surplus    . 

Building. Vaults, etc. 51,600.00 Undivided Profits 

Cash on hand and in Bank- 82.642.45 Deposits 

Total                        . $641,736.23                      Total 

LIABILITIES 

$100,000.00 
25.000.00 
1 3.667.57 

503.068.66 

$641,736.23 

Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 per year and upwards. 

Interest allowed on non-borrowing accounts 
carrying   a   daily balance   of   $500   and   over. 

Banking Hour*:   8 A   M   to .< P. M Saturday 
Safe Deposit Department:   8 A. \|. to 4 P, M 

a A. M. i<> 12 M. 

SLNDAY  SERVICED. 

PIANO TUNING 
SpMltl 1* a "    - 

I Si     I'ltgncm 
R«l*nti-. -*,-,,,.••-■. .-..•.„.-,.- ■■- i. G . B-. -.tr 
Ho«  S*«»»"  *  «iC«.l  I    ",-„ : i.■• ■. F    •' 
•«d •>««, NooSTtuM Pooftf I I «.- ProW. f ■ '■ -- ■•-»' 
Co . M.oi'i C * Li-<-. S S ii-v. * t H ■ I - I ' 
N. CJ*-»-IT I. FrNbara, C 5 feMer, *Ud away ether MH 
IH««*i"CM.I«'^llo *.-K.W'«*' #«*• 1-.IS Sfilltl 
If.» ]*..»-    I-i  * •   S»,l W     T.iirr  * »«»«'*• ?0 ffi'l 

Guernsey Real Estate 
LABOR  li \*i    M   THE   HIGH- 

LANDS. 

NOTICE 1 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

W. H. QORHAM,  Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
;   col nn-tll .-    r. 

^i .   Win< t.  •. - 
llh   b.nr.1.    12   Rn,vc 

Jy2MI 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
lnatractlnn al„n In Mudcrn I "■ .- •."-. 

Latin and othrr BunJ«*u. Tutoring for 
school and . ;.-*•• „aminatl,ina. Il.it of 
r-f.rrnc*. Also lma»na In |>lano 1 aylnl 
Laaehatlskj    '•..■• Several    rrara    real- 
«anoa   In   Vienna.     Theodore   Part.   iValel   A. 
at .    10   Lebanon   alreeL     Tel.   »16-W.    lanltf 

DRESSMAKER. 
Experienced di*vaoin<al.er »«iH make eiin-au*-- 

ni.ni- by the .lay riiUintr, flttinn and re- 
motWHIriK. It.;.-, in.- \(.|i> at Star of- 
Bee. !!• 

POSITION   WANTED. 
Anyr-m   n «lilti|i   in  attendant  nurxe, or   a 

I ■■ ■ . . .•      . • mi.MiuiMi  nr •».<*«.- out    t«. 
take   charge  and   .1- ■'-'    in   I iHiat-k.. 1 -.»»■.   <-.tn 
hm   . f    .1   1. 1..  .-.nil..1.1.-. •    .     . 
! .,*   . .   nntl    svilh   mi   attract!   ■    IHM   ■■•   1 Uj    hj 
•      |t||   . (II      \1,-.        \ |{ l'Hll.1 II    ' 
-fr-.t.    Wll rht    1. -.    Mw    - 

WANTED. 
Boyi t.. !, t ... tt,.\t raddiea Apply *•• 

Mr.   Bowles,   Wim-heatcr   Country   Club    i|»l,2t 

BOARD   \Mi   ItOOMS. 
1 ., ■!■•■   1  ... •   ■ ,11.    board, 

M. .!•     i In it ••■«   tele- 
1      11 1       ........ Sniitll      Intilv      -.*i .ice.      TT 
'■.■'..*       I.■     .■-   M ll« 

 1 

ROOM    VXD    HOARD. 
1  11,. .. nj     front   row      Li     ■    I    I 

• .*.    fHimh       llmil   an.!   ■■!•■ tri.    Inrhl II.   I 
■   ■    imi     1 i ■   m      ■•-•... i-ntrc rniil 

lli.ii  .-.i"-i      \.i.   .      .1     \    M    -f.tr  -.lit.-... !!• 
FOR SALE. 

\ ■ ... ■ .: rnnire m .---I i-omlitinn, 
Vpplj  »(   HIM  M   -'mi.     Tel       ll-M.       H' 

AUTO TO  l.i:i. 
N.v Stu.W«l . r li* I. .: ii .- cur. by the 

hour, trip «.r ilny. Fop termi apply '■• Walter 
11.   Dottvn.     Tel,   CSt-W. .« n-r.-ri 

TO LET. 
fenlrally  lornt.'l. pleaaant r-oulhi-rlv room. 

• • at, il.       !'■ rmanent     l«rty     .!. -u.-.!. 
\ 1 ■ . r oil it" 

GonI ri 
T.I   1 •I 

WANTED. 
\      I)   „i   '. 1  I ale 

WANTED. 

.   road, 
lepl-tf 

TO LET 
irnKht^l     muare    i-.m*.     •    ' 

hnth   ... ...  (I..1     elivlnr   In hi ■.      irnare heat, 
■   •■   •     it  't.-i-.-l       1 onventent  (.> 
■■ ■'■       ill tnr    .... • 1:. lei ~    . v- 

.........I       :■'.,   \Viiitltr..|.  atreet II" 

It.-n, wanted by lady "n Waat Stdf nr 
x. .. ,t> ..| IVildwood atreet AddreM I. 
Bur   oil'.... It* 

WANTED. 
General   houM-work    i-itl.   raual   be    K-.-I 

e,. k Vni,   1.    Mr.    «    II    lilluatrle,   •-' 
Bacon  atreet, or   I.I     Win.  .1: M II 

WANTED. 
Two brfirht, smart table iriit. at the 

Ci ntral  ' afe     \iil>  l>. Harry • ..Km 11    | 

WANTED. 
!!..%■   (.anted  !■•  deliver  onlera.      Apidy  to 

J.   A    I a,   ...   Main   atreet II 

WANTED. 
t.t'l for general housework.   Appls i<* Mr*, 

S.   K    IVrkira.   1"  1 reacenl   road li       ; 

WANTED. 
General houaework makl. Kwin.il ami ex- 

perienced, 111 family --I !>«■• Satlnfaeton 
wajm ("•  rlofht  perion.   Tel. Win.  rw-W.   • 

TO LET. 
I ire,    I irnlahnl   I aima     ....  be    0..-.I 

'•"   Iwbl   h i..™«   laundry   and   11  
Include,!.       All   „,..i mi menta,    line 
l,R.allt)       :,..!    i-.-.t       ifhhorhond \    :. .. 
mlmilra to ateam and elevtrie ear.        \i-i.l>   ..1 
, Newhury -'...-I. ..1! Central M|uare, Win 

1 It 

TO LET. 
Itiatm  ..1   ITS     Main Mr.-.-t.  THAI     t.. lliKh 

:i" 

TO LET. 
*fb    Orl   1.1    is,.t „i  ati  ,...,11. and bath. 

WANTED. 
A   general  houaework   maid,  f-.r  a limited 

t.r,,.-     N-.  ,l.j., fi..i,   to  euiim  home nithu. 
\i 1 ly  i.i   IS Ulvmtarry. I'" 

WANTED. 
A   moth,',".,   helper    over  aeventwn   yean 

(M.     vvhu   1-     willing     I"  a-.i-t   «.".     livht 
houaework.       Pie    >end     name   ««.l     ail- 
,lr»*. to  lira.   A   A   11   Star ortlce. it" 

WANTED. 
Waahlni an.l Ironing u, take In .>r go ...it 

by   the  day,      Mr..   , .....   A.  Clark,  ill  K,,.l- 
r,«.l avenue, It* 

WANTED. 
M»,.l   f.r general  v...rk.      Two  in   family. 

Aiilj  to lira   <     1.  Meaman, or Tel.  .  '■■»'. 

WANTED. 
An  experienced   cook     M.1-1  have heat  ..f 

references        Viil>   wt   81     Bveprtt avenue, 
Mr*. C    A. Hurnham.   I.:    Win. 020. It 

WANTED. 
Maid f..r general houaework.     Apply   *t 

40  Glen   r.»,l   or    IVIci-1-...n.  H8-M  Win.       It" 

WANTED. 
General   h<»u**»«'rk   mrl.        RcferaOMI    re- 

quired.    Apply ai  i Summit avenue. it 

TO LET. 
Apartment.   «     r.-'nin  and  bath,   SI   rti.ir.-ri 

■tn-et.     Ai-i'ly  fir^t  floor, i»r Tel.  Win.  WT-W, 

WANTED. 
t.irl t<- lakf rnrr <>f two .-rtildren aftornooni.  ! 

Apply »t » lift-her •tr.Tt.     IVI    :*•>••\       It-    i 

GOOD PROVIDER 5 FAMILY 

Gvarvi-pA -wrote A 
booK on Hea.lt"h- 

He &&,V5 iti "better, 
Jar^than.WeAllh! 

GKANDPA itayatlmt mniii 

a aiek millioniiim wmiltl 

gladly trade Rtssmaoha 
with one of liin liappy. hungry 

working mi-ii. II,- oays that 

putting goml lo,«l into your 

-v-i.tis will pa\ limit1 dividends 

of delight titan putting your 

mnnei in the bank. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
I .in. >   and Staple Groceries 

5S3 Main Strcei Wlnchettei1 

lei. TH-TU-fM-in* 

The Porvsl A. •'. were supposed to 
play two sanies on the new play* 
^round, the idea being to get a line 
on xhv new conditions and try out 
the new tii-lti. The morning game 
was advertised for lo o'clock ami 
our boys    were  thou-    bright    and 
early anxious to get after the Rox- 
bury Pilgrims of Roxbury, who were 
to be their opponents in the fore- 
noon game. There wan quite a 
goodly number of our neighbors who 
came out to nee the game, but as 
time passed and the visiting team «!..! 
not show up our friend* became dis- 
couraged and left until then- were 
only a few who stuck ami at 11.30 
the Pilgrims hove in sight aboard 
one of 'In- "ships" of the old Bay 
State line. Jusi as soon as they had 
changed into their base ball togs 
we went after them for a six inning 
game anil won. The score by innings: 

Innings I 2 ■■ i "i G R II K 
Korest A. f, 1 ii 0 1 0 x 4 .'i o 
Rox. Pilgrims 110 2   :;    7    0 

Batteries. K. A. «".. McManus, Law- 
son, Shauirhi:e--y. Mather-. \i<-x- 
hury PiJgrims, Madden, T in er, 
-lark. Hit- off McManus "> in •"> inn- 
ings, I run. Hit- off l.awson J in 1 
inning, - run-. Hits oif Madden :> in 
2 innings, 'A runs; .>tT Turner 2 in '•'• 
innings,  1  run.     L'mpire, F. Dineen. 

The nfternoon's game was itched, 
tiled with the St. Elizabeths of 
Brighton and as this same team vis- 
ited us a year ago ami put up a 
good, clean, fast brand of base ball. 
we anticipated a close interesting 
game. They arrived about -."'^, p. 
m., bringing along a few young ladies 
ami a bunch of hoodlums, who early 
started in to mess things up.    First 
they broke some of the windows in 
•he doorway of the Washington 
school, then they started to raid the 
orchard of Mr. Bryer, but that was 
nipped right in the bud. .*^uch things 
as bats and balls were looked upon 
as their lawful prey, but we succeed- 
ed iti getting back most of the --tuft* 
they tried to gel away with, and tor 
a while it looked a- though serious 
trouble might be the result of their 
behavior but at the end of the ttfth 
inning with the -.ore 15 to - in our 
favor, they quit and left on the Bay 
State line. 

In the lir-t inninir they scored a 
run on a two base hit and an error. 
This hit was the only one they made 
in the six innings, there other run 
Was made on a base on balls, a steal 
ami a wild throw to third. Ib.th 
runs were made by Grace, who 
played second base for the visitors. 
Our boys in the tir-t inning made 
seven runs. U came to bat. :. walked 
1 was hit by a pitched ball. Heavy, 
who played short in place of Loftu's, 
who was not feeling well, got a clean 
double. McManus and Dineen -in- 
tried, in fact, the boys just clinched 
the game right then. In all we got 
1-~. hit- and 15 runs in the live inn- 
ings that we came up to bat. Possi- 
bly it was a {good thing that the St. 
Elizabeths quit and left us or we 
miirht have been hitting the ball and 
running bases until dark. 
by innings: 

Innings 
Forest  A.  C 
St.   Eliz. 

Batteries, F. 

The ore 

1 2 .  "    R    II    E 
II 3   15   15     3 

1 II o l 0     ii     1     2 
■. A. C, l.awson, Math- 

ews.     St.   Elizabeth-.   Driscoll,  Shea, 
McCarthy,    l'mpire-. F. Dineen, Ma- 
quire. 

Remarks 
The manager and members of the 

Forest A. C. deeply regret that up- 
on the tir-t appearance on the new 
playground that unpleasantness and 
rowdyism should occur, and they 
now- appeal to their friends and the 
citizens of Winchester not to he too 
severe in their criticism for what oc- 
curred, as they always try to have 
the visiting teams of pood reputa- 
tion and play the games for the sport 
•here U in  it. 

W INCH ESTER   I'NITARI VN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metca.f. Minister. Resi- 
dence.  l*i Lawson  road.    Tel. "•     M. 

Sunday. Sept. 10th. 1". ;■» a. m. 
Public Service of Worship, The 
Mil inter will preach. 

Sj'.day School at 1"- m. in Metcalf 
Hall, t.eneral service with atereop- 
ticon talk on the Protestants of 
Italy   the   Waldensians. 

The public is cordially invi'ed to 
all   services. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister, 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

At the service Sunday morr.ir.L-. 
l".::o. the na.-tor will preach on 
"Aaron's Golden Calf." Mr. Nicker- 
son will sing. The Sunday School 
meets at 12 o'clock. Teachers ar.d 
pupils are urged to meet in their 
usual   places. 

.At 7 o'clock the evening services 
will be held in the vestry. The pas- 
Tor will discuss "The It..ok of Jonah." 

Wedn-day, 7.45. The midweek ser- 
vice. 

Thursday, 2.00 p. m. There will be 
a special business meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society at the home of 
Mr-. A. J. Mor-e. i:; Park street 
This is an im|H»rt«iit meeting nnd all 
the members are urged to be present. 

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, -'"» Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

Rev.  Carlton  P.  Mills,    Arlington 
street, Tel. Win.  1039-W, temporari- 

i ly  in  charge. 
Sept. 10. Twelfth Sunday ;•.:"•• : 

Trinity. 
II a. m. Morning Prayer, Litai ;. 

and Sermon. 
Sunday  School  opens    September 

!T.  at   9.30 a.  m. 
11   a.   m.     Kindergarten. 

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
St IENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
-it«- the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 

Sept.   10.     Subject:   "Sub-tame." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading   room     also    in   church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.   All . 
ire   welcome. 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon .-treots. 

Henry Eugeiiiu- Hodge, Pastor, resi- 
lei  e,  -11  Washington  street.     TeL 

I0..10,    Morning worship.    Sermon: 

"The   Christian     of Today  and     the 
Sunday  School.*'     1   Corinthians   15:- 
5«.     Scat-   free.     All   welcome. 

1 I. in.    The   Lord's  Supper. 
12.     Sunday  School.       Mr.   Harry 

T.    Winn,    Supt.,    Mr.  It.     Frank 
; Jake man.  Associate Supt.      Lesson: 

! "The   Arrest   of   Paul."     Acts  21:27- 
10.       Graded   lessons   and  organized 

! classes. 
I. The Swedish Sen ice in the 

Chapel. 
o. The Young People's Service. 

Mr. Harry T. Winn will lead the 
service, "The (treatness of God." 
Also Mr. Ralph C. Bradley will re- 
port on the North fie Id Conference. 

7. Evening worship. Sermon: 
"The Christian of Today and the 

1 Worldly   Life/*     1   John   2:15. 
Wednesday,   7.45.    Prayer meeting. 

I "The    Christian     and   His     Bible.*' 
Psalm 11'.'. 

The Missionary Meeting scheduled 
t for Sept. 12, will l-e postponed. 

Friday, s.    The Teacher-' Meeting. 

FIRST   < ONGREC2AT10XAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J, rhidley, minister. 
Residence, 400 Main street. Tele- 
phone  :17".R. 

Sunday morning at lO.'lO, the Pas- 
tor   will   preach.     His   subject  will   be 
"The King'- Gate." 

.At 12 m., the Sunday School will 
assemble for the tir-t session of the 
season. 

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, Mr. 
Chidley will preach on "Daniel's 
Vision." 

Wednesday evening at 7.45. Ser- 
vice preparatory to the Communion to 

j be observed next Sunday morning. 
Theme:   "My   Ideal   Church." 

Friday, the postponed picnic of the 
Winchester W. C. T. U. at the home 
of Mr-. W. ''. Richardson, Winches- 
ter  Highlands. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev.    William     Fry ling,    Pastor. 
Residence,   S01   Washington   street. 
Telephone   1058-M. 

Morning worship at 10..J0 with 
sermon:  "Man's Witness  for   God." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort. 
Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 

t ue. 

t\ E. meeting at "i, led by Mr. 
; William Huber. 

Evening worship at 7 with sermon 
on "A Visit from God." 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

HEAT YOUR GARAGE 
THE SCIENTIFIC SAFETY GARAGE HEVTER 

OFFERS  AN   INEXPENSIVE   & 
SAFE MEANS OF PROVIDING 
HEAT   IN   YOUR    GARAGE 
QUICK    HEAT - WITHOUT 
TROUBLE OR CARE. 

IT WILL SAVE EVERY PART 
OF YOUR CAR - MOST OF 
WHICH ARE EXPENSIVE. 

IT WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
USE YOUR MACHINE IN WIN- 
TER. WITH COMFORT. 

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF THE FIRST YEAR 

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVESTIGATE 
THIS HEATER AND HAM THE SUPPLY 
LAID TO   YOUR   GARAGE   BEFORE   THE 
GROUND FREEZES. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

M Ml, DELN ERIES. 

The    following    letter   «;i<    :. ,] 
at  thi-  offii e: 

My dear  Mr. Wilson:—Would   you . 
kindly   wire   something :'"r  me  uml 
put    into  your    pap. r    ul • ii     the 
'.\ retched       mail     sen ice      in     this ' 
•own. only eight miles  from Boston. 

We ha.I n» mail from Saturday at 
" p. m. until thi- morning, Tuesday. 
I hear the ■ HWe wa. i r»l i - • ;>• i «i| 
Monday. 

Why, I have a summer home at 
Selingn Pake. -i\ miles from the 
railroad, and have better service than 
we do here. Thi- -iiiiitiirr when the 
stores had a holiday the day before 
on acci unt of beat there was only i 
the morning mail and we wei ' from 
Tuesday morning until Thui da.\ 
morning. 

Yon would not have known H*rviec 
like that in the dark ages. I have 
talked with the Postmaster, but got j 
no satisfaction month- ago, NOW I 
nm wntmg you and the Postmaster 
in Boston. I will ask him what to do. 

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. 

W.  C. T.  V.  NOTES. 

The regular September meeting of 
the Winchester Union will l-e held on 
Friday. Sept. 15, at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. <;. Richardson, Washington I 
-itreet, Winchester Highland-. It i- 
to be an all-day meeting, and if the 
weather i- favorable, it will be in 
part   a   lawn-party. 

Will members please take the 10.20 
car from the centre. Each may 
carry her own work. Punch is to be 
carried as usual on picnic occasions. 

The  annual  convention    and  elec- ; 
tion of officers of Middlesex County 
W. C. T. I*. will be in the Y. W. C. A. \ 
Building, Temple street.  Cambridge, 
on Sept. 27. opening at 1" a. m. 

Mr.  Albert   Richardson,   who    has 
leased of Mr. Frank  W. Winn    the* 
former   Nupent      estate   on      Kenwin i 
road, moved into the residence yester- 
day, 

HOY WANTED. 
T>- work i» -t.r.' Saturdays.   Apply to star 

Office. It" 

WA.NTED. 
Competent   mn»»t   fa*   «;.-nen.l   boustwork. 

Aiply at  A Fairvtou   terrace. It 

FOR SALE. 
AsmUMtef   r.ip.   fstS,     nearly MW,   littU 

Mod  *t   rtdvMd  prt*»    Can  u- »«-n »t    li 
WilJ».t«d >tr«vt. It" 

FOR SALE. 
A  Chkkrrlni   ui riuht  iiano in  tiH-J r.-nJi. 

tkiti    !••»* partKolsn tel*vh«w ;>y_- w. Win, 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
M„    Ryder*.    Day   Sohn.,1  'or  f.irla   re- 

orena     (Vt..r^r    2 EaUbliahed      IT    year*. 
Hi*-h   Bdsool   Grads.,   Indiwd.ial   In,tm,-tion.    . 

1,0   -SALEM   STREET. 
■UDrOBD. 

aj»ll-M ; 

fi». in ikfi Ci. 
Architects and Engineers 
Deaigninp Surveying 

6 BEACON STREET BOSTON. MASS 
1,1   II,>   Kit 

The Have., Clam ,,f Dorchi ster 
have been ttelerted a* opponent' !'<r 
the Forcat A. C. in the ball name :<> 
be played at the lliuhlan.l play- 
■■rounds' the day nf the celebration, 
Sept. "-th. This team can "play ball", 
are clean, snappy hoys and th.'re 
should be R fine'came with I.aw-.n 
anil Zimmarr.an as opposing pitchers. 

BAMl'EL FRUMSON 

JINK  DEALER 

R*e>.   Bottlea.     RiKt--.    old     Ir«n   and    a'l 
kind,   ..I   M.lal.   and    I'mi.rr   Stock.      \a<rn   - 
Mr   Tir.-.    Rut.her   H,»,,    n...l.    ar.i    U   . a- 
linc. 

•"•■nd m>. a i-»t«l and I will ca'l 
Ci   Mam   -tr.^1 Win,ti«t,r.   *'    • 

Nil—   Block 
sepS.'t* 

AnijINGTON 

WEEK   OF   SEPTEMBER    I I 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

ANN PRNNINGTON in 
"SUSIE   SNOW FLAKE" 

R    Holme,  Traaela-" HntSfM   id  Myra* - 
Hia firai Tooth" Mun and Jell 

WEDNESDAY  and THURSDAY 
MAE MURRAY m 

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD" 
•lao PACLINI   IRIDIRKK.n 

"The World** Creat Snare" 
Paihe \*> rekly   News 

FRIDAY  and SATURDAY 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS la 

" RECCIE   MIXES   IN " 
B.ih Tuh Peril. See Amenta lira! 

"I'.lmrr'a t a Moon. " 
Tlie Captur. ol Red Stanley" 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By -irtj.- ..f th.- ,-..«-r .f -..:■ nmteln.il In 
;i rertein murtiraKe -1-■• «l ,i'.n !■> .■-.'>- 
m<"ir W, Stevriw '-> Kmil> \ Kuater ami 
',.■,■.• () I .-t.r. adminwtraten nl ihr 
c«tate -f Kram ■- E I ■ •■ • lat. i t Mwlfonl, 
MBM .i...i-..i. .(..n.i Ma> ;. \ D :- ■:, 
nrt.) r.i..r.l..l with Mi.t.il.-x *iuth !'-■ 
mt  I I-. t-'•  ii'l,  Pair*  I "\ t.r brojach 

of ren.hfn.il rtintefni-H in laid mortiraK* 
.1,^1 ai *i t ■ ••< \ ■ *- >■' forfclotina Un? 
samp,  will   I*  w»M  at   i  iblk  Hurtlmi   -n  thf 
■   . •■ .....,*..-    .1 bowl,   -itimt.il   in 
Wm. i. r. m th* I lainlj    I  Middlnen and 
Commnnwi alth   "f   Manacli .-"■.  on 

MONDAY the second dar of October A. 0. 1916 
al quarter pasl ten o clock in the forenoon. 

■ i  ■imrular  th* tinmUca dfarrlbcd  m 
Hid  mortcrasc d*ed  u  followi   t*-   *it. 

A certain   lot of   land  with  tht bulldlnn 
tr-.r.ii.   -it:i«lo-.l   in   (h;.t     i«rt   ..f   .imi    \\ it,- , 
cheater   kn-mn  H*   Winchester   1'nrk   and  <!■•• 
Mrlbfd   M    follows,   \i/.'      Ita-ia-innintr   al     lha | 
Weaterl)   corner    th.*r.-..f  Ht  H  point    in  the 

I Si.rthowi.UTiv    lint-   ..f   Irvlns   itreet     »hwh 
noinl   i*.  nff.^-n  feet   Northwnterlj   fr'.m   the 
Westerly   comer   uf    lot    numlierwl   Ninety- 
nine   -n   a   flan    hereinafter     referred   t«.. 
th.-n.-i*      runntnir      N'.rthrt*-'<'rly    by    a      line 
parallel   v..th   and   fift.-n   feet   .h-Uint     fn.m 

. the   dividing     line     between   lot     numbeied 
Ninety-live  i>n«l  Ninety-nine    ..n   *anl     Plan, 

I nlnety-flv*   uml   17-100   feel     thence   turning 
! »n<i   runnina   Southesuterly   b|   land   now   oj 
I hot*- »f  J.   St-.ne.  forty  feet;  thence    .south- 1  westerly   by   a   line   i-aralM     »iih   and   forty 

reel   distent     fr-m   the   tir-t    described   line 
ninety-.ix  and   S-l ■*'    II   f*e1  to a   point 
m   -aid   Northeasterly   l">-  of   Irvlnst   street: 
.,...,    s   rthweaterly    hv   said  N<-rtho-ai.teriy 

I line  -.r   su-id    Irvinif    -tr.-.-t   forty   («t   U>   the 
* i-.int   beirun    .it II.-inK   a   part,   the   S..utP- 
' easterly   fift.*n   f«-t  nt  UA   n*.nit«*r<*d   Ninety- 
! five   and   a   part,   the   N-.rth».**t.rly   twenty- 1  five feet  of  M r.ml-er  Nin.ty.nirie »-  -h-.^n 

<.n  a   Plan   »f     Lota   drawn   1/ <.    h.    HarU- 
h..rn   "f   V/oburn,   .IJ-t.-l    M;,>    US.    1*91    *r*.|    re- 
cerded   with   Middlesex   South   Inptrwt   I>eeda 
Booh  ■(  Plans  No   "•>   Plan No   4" to %-hu-h 
Plan   ref..r»nre  i-   hereby   made." 

Said  premi*>«-- ire tr« he «.-Id «'.hjee*  to any 
an.i  all  Dni«td u.««   si I   kMMunenta.    Fiv* 
H indreo)   D-illars  in  o-a-h   required  to h*  paid 
by   the  purchaser  at   the  time     ar.l  place  uf 
nale.    Balance in ten days thereafter, 
K»t*te  -f   rrwu   K    Poater.   M'.r-irar*e  l-y 

Georfs  O   Poster,  lurvWlni a-rminintrator 
of said eo-tate. 

-*•*-!. 15.22 

i  WDIDATE FOR SEN VTOR. 

Edwin T. Mt-Knii/ht. who is a 
I'andidatc r<>r st*nBtor in tht* wixtn 
Middlesex District, i< already wide- 
ly known tt> the residents «»f this 
L'ommunity through hi- sen'ice :••- n 
nieml-er of the Republican State 
Committee. 

Mr. M, KniL'ht is u native "f \'rw 
Brunswick. lie was horn without 
the proverbial golden >>poon bul l-y 
close Httention t'> business and by 
hard work, he has won a place of 
distinction in thi* business world. 
As a lioj he was i billed ii> strup^la 
to secure an education. He worked 
his way through the Frederickton, 
N. B. Normal School. Then In- came 
to Boston to the Harvard Law School, 
earning sufficient funds f<>r his law 
course by private tutorinu and 
teaching in ihc even in ic schools. 

Hi-, first  public service was in tho 
Boston Common Council.    Becau f 
hi- efficiency there, he was promoted 
to the lower branch of the Letria- 
lature. 111 -= progressive lejfislation 
opened the way for the establishment 
o* trust companies in communities 
where small banks were needed. 
This led him to a closer study r>f 
hanking with the result that ha be- 
came interested in the formation <>f 
many trust companies and i- now a 
director   in   several   of   them,   if   vice 
preaidenl of the Fidelity Trust Co., 
of Boston, ;IT;«I president ->f tho- Med- 
ford Tru-t  Co. 

He   has   been     a   close   student     of 
questions of public interest. His 
training as a lawyer, as a hanker 
and as a business man has (riven him 
a broad view of affairs ami has  made 
him a man well fitted to represent 
•h.- jntereats -»f the people of this 
district  in the  Massachusetts  senate. 

Little Gillijr, II. J. Foster's    trot- 
tine mare, won third place Sept. 2nd 
an-il 1-t place Sept. 4th at South 
Weymnuth in the three hundred dol- 
lar purse with a mark of J.17 1 I, 
Sine horses started. Next week 
Little Gilliff will try her upeed 
strain si some of the local horses at 
the Reading Fair. 

Geo. A, Ricfiburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing Civen  Prompt 
Attention 

AsDhalt Shingles 

Stop, 179 Wsshingtoo St., Wlicheslir 
Telephone 923-M 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 



() THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 15)I<> 
Ta«re la more Catarrh in thi» section 

Of Ih* country than all Other disrates 
put t ■. »c.- * r. ■ r !-. I t it YW* it was aup- 
poard to b>- Incurable Doctori pr«- 
•rrlbrd locml r*BMdJ*a. sn<* l>y illitant- 
I7 fallinjr to cur«- wit*, local treatment. 
fironounccd It lacarablt, Catarrh la a 
ocal din ate. greatly Influ^n'-.-d by con- 

•titutional conditions and tl.- rafora re- 
quires constitutional tri-itm-nt llall'a 
Catarrh Cur*, manufactured by K. J. 
Cboney A CO . T ilado, Ohio, la a r.insti- 
tutional ramotjy, is takon Internally 
and a<-ta thru the Blood on tr.. Mi '.us 
Purfarei of tha System On- Hur :r- 1 
I>ollara reward Is off' rad for any caio 
that Hall's 1' ■ * irrh Cure fails t - 1 .{• 
Bend for rir< ul ifs nnd teatimnniaN 

F J CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio, 
flold by Druffists, TS • 
Hall's Eati.iiy PtllS for constipation. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
I 3 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938 w 

professional   tCarfcs 

""FLORA R. STEVENS " 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREKT 

Telephone 8J8-M 

Swedish Massage 

landlord   or   homeowner 
who has not wired his building for Elec- 
tric Light is n-Jt oily blind to his tenant's or his 
own comfort; he is missing a first-class invest- 
ment — on J which will yield large and certain 
returns, from the very start. 

The Electrically Wired House Brings 
a Higher Rental—Sells Quicker 

Electric  wiring   .adds  a definite 
value to your house for either prospec- 
tive tenant or purchaser. People are demanding 
a "modern" house nowadays. They are willing 
to pay m >re — to s'.ay longer. You get a better 
class of tenants. Y,)u save on redec irating costs. 
AnJ you more readily find a buyer, should you 
wish to dispose of your property. 

Let us tell you about our Kasy Payment house 
Wiring plan. Free estimate on your property. 
Just phone Oxford 3300, Sales Department, an! 
we will send a man to your address, or write 
for booklets. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company 
of Boston 

39 Boylston Street and 15 Suburban Stores 

EXPLOSION AT QUARRY.        | 

T»o Killed  and  Three   Injured   at 
Highland*   Friday. 

Two workmen were instantly 
killed nnd three others seriously in- i 
jured on Friday afternoon by a 
premature explosion <•( a charge of 
dynamite at the plant of the Win- 
chester Rock & Brick Co. just off 
East street at Winchester Highland*. 
The exact cause -t the explosion i- 
unknown. 

All of the mer were experienced 
in their work. They were entragi I 
n. loading a hole preparatory to tir- 
ing after the quarry closed at -i\ 
o'clock, it being the custom to fire 
the Kla-t- during the noon hour and i 
after the men had left in the evei - 
ing.    About  IT.', pound* of dynamite 
exploded and the f.rve was terrific. 

Pominic Frollotti. one of the men 
killed, was thrown more than -in 
feet in the air. I;: coming down hi- 
body struck on the edire of n '.>•>- 
'. * chasm and dropped to the bot- 
tom, battered beyond belief. He was 
;j."i year- old. aid lived at 2o Hill 
t«treet, Winchester. The second vie- 
■ •: . Joseph F. Renza. 40 year- old, 
living at the company's house on the 
ground*, was at work directly over 
the drilled hole, wielding a tamping 
Iron.    He was  hurled 35 feet,  landing 
headfirst on a pile of jagged -tones. 

The     injured     men     are     .1 «eph 
Sanche. 33   year- old. living   at   the 
company's     house:  John     Punseppi. 

* year- old, of 83 Mam .-treot. WO- 
.H\   ,'f ■!    i '-<!!.:r .■'   V. .I:,1 • :.   J-   \ r;.r- 

old, living at the company's house. 
Sanche was  severely cut  about    the 
face and band' and was taken to the 
Winchester Hospital. The other 
two were treated by 1 tr. <". F. Mc- 
Carthy,   for   cut-   on      the   left   arm, 
face and side and cut- and bruises 
about the head and shoulders, re- 
spectively, and then sent home. 

ur.der-tood the conductor to say it 
did not. and jumped off juat as the 
car started. Dr. Sheeny found a 
small bone ir. his wrist broker, and 
dressed several lad cut- on his 
face. 

GOOD   SERVICE   AT   NKW   CAFE. 

WAS   THE   ABERJONA   EVER  A 
"SEWER" OR THE MILL 

POND A 'TlTRID 
LAKE?** 

DIED  FROM   fVOl'MlS  RE- 
CEIVED  AT   VERDCX. 

Hit.    I If I.It   A I    liilN YH\    ( I.Ml. 

line Weather    Attracts   Man)    to 
Three Events Over llol.d;i\. 

Tol.   OS8-W    Nlertforcl 
Main   1702-W,   Bosion Office 

12  Vi ■Praoti Will Call 

of our hi years <>f business .md will 
hope In the future to merit tin* con- 
fidence of the people of Winchester 
.is m the p.ist anil will Always try to 
give the same satisfaction in regards 
to stock that we carrs snd delivery. 
Our fall plants  will   be On inspection 
September  llth.    Ferns. Araucaria, 
Etc..    I u Come    in   and    inspect 

them .it 

ARNOLD the FLORIST 
Common St . Winchester 

Telephone 26 I -W 

Hollar da Fish  Market, 
DSUIRS IN 

FRESH SALT. SMOKEO and PICKLEO FISh 
OrSTEflS. CLAMS ut LOBSTERS. 
Canned floods of all kinds 

174 Main Si. Winchester 

TELEPHONE   »1» 

"©.   r"II3IIsTI313rt.C3- 

JUNK   DEALER 
H IK'-   Bout*.  Ruhhrn. Old Iran and .11 kind. 
„i \i,-t.,i. ind I'.i" ' Stock.   \uiomotMle I ins. 
jtutrtwi HOM. Book, and Micro.-. 

Send mr J petal and I will call 
44 MiddUwx Sir«i       Winchester, Man- 

Id. >♦»•« w in, heswi 
,|r.'l.tt 

KELLF.Y & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardim 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H»i».i H«« nd ■»■■ for »»> 
T.til.. »u-l Ob.ir- To I..I rot ,1. •ftvtoos. 

KELLEY & HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. ;.» PARK STREET 

ur\. t\    ii - Oonnoetloa 

Notary Public 
Justice £ Peace 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star Bl IK. Church St 

The exceptionally fine weather 
over the holiday attracted many at 
the Winchester Country Club, three 
event- Iwinj; heh) with a larffe en- 
try. The principal event was a Sli 
hide medal play extending from 
Saturday through Monday. Thi-* 
was taken hy J. L. S. Barton, who 
led the liuM on the lir-t day by a 
substantial margin. His net figures 
f..r the "'I hnles were 148. S. T. 
Micks took (rruss honors with 174. 

The event on Monciay morning was 
an 18 hole medal play for two clas- 
ses.     I'.   W.   hunhar  in  (las-   A.   and 
A. E. White and It. J. Kirby in Class 
It. all finished with a net of 75. 

The mixed foursomes in the after- 
noon of Monday were taken by Miss 
Agnes McDonald and I.. W. Barta 
with a net «>f s:;. 

The summary: 
Sii-Hole Medal Play 

Ut-I-  Ml- ho|. 
.'   i -   n i • -«    -•; IMO ::: n- 
I- I. i. '.-i      >-; i:: is i>:: 
R, 1 Sn   ' Ml       !'l I'-' '.!" I«J 
I' M t:.                                 I l <:; ^- l-i". 
S I Hi-;- -.'       \t V.i « IM 
t \ in •■.     :■: l-.i 28 l*" 
W.    I>     blnl 1   n     l'»» J"' M ITS 
i. M Br.-k« !".'      W |1« 21 |-| 
1 I 11 .   • '                    ■-"1-14 i:; 

18-Hole Medal Play 
Mas- A 

I'. W. hunl-ar s:; s ~r, 
P.  L Lewis 8fi s 7^ 
J.   L. S.   Barton :•! IH 7fi 
B. K. Stenhenson 89 :• *■> 
l». M. Belcher ;•! II s» 
\V. I». Eaton .'*» 18 H2 
R, I.. Smith :•! ?* ^■,. 
F. I.. Hunt. Jr. 80 4 83 
E. A. Bradlee 97 11 ftfl 
«i. M. Br oka !*9 12 8" 
S T. Iln - '-'J l ** 
A.  P. Si   ith l'1'.' 1* 1*1 

(la.-s H 
A.   E.   White lo:i   2N    75 
R. J. Kirby 1"7    32    7."i 
T.  R. Bati n u 1,,,:    -,,;    80 
W.  I..  Palmer 1C'   32   >*! 
w. E. Freeman 112   22   90 
E. C. Starr 12-1    30    93 

The mixed foursomes    in the   af- 
ternomi resulted a- follows: 
Miss Ai :i-  Mi Poi aid ai d 

L. W. Barta 103   •>   83 
Mr-. F, A. W\ man and 

11. V. Ii    . 11"    22    88 
Mr.    and  Mrs.    P.    L 

Lewis 103   1-'   I'l 
Mi—  K.  K;:-cll  and  (<. 

M,   Brook* 109    lfi    93 
Mr.    and     Mr-.    E.    C. 

Bauvher 121    28    93 
Mr-.     F.   I..  Hunt     and 

Geo    Neilev 119   25    i'i 
Mr   and     Mr-.    George 

Fitch 113    17    96 
Mr.    and    Mrs.  A.    R. 

Pike l-'l    •-'"    9« 
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Hol- 

brook .  Hfi   19   97 
M?-. Geo, Xeiley and F. 

L. Hunt 121    2H    9? 
Mr.    ar.d    Mrs.    Rohe-rt 

Bac i 1-1   -:;   ^ 
Mr    and     Mrs.   H.     (i. 

Paw l-'7   25 h'2 
Mr.     and. Mr-.     W.   F. 

Flanders l-*7   24 10:: 
Mr*,  (i.  F,  Edgett  and 

C. K. Kinsley m   10 104 

honors at the annual open tourna- 
Har:t at the Commonwealth Coun- 
try (Tub Saturday afternoon, each 
going the round m 74. Smith 
played around with H. K. Stephen- 
son, who finished in M. A number 
of Winchester golfers participated 
with ihe following figures: 
K.   L  Smith        74    in   04 
E. N. Giles    8n      5    7.-. 
it.   K.  Stephenson       "I      9    '•■ 
P.   L.   Lewis       X4       8    "A 
Dana  Wingate      *1     <»   82 

TWO ci.l It M \T< II. 

The ladies' play at the Winchester 
Country Cluh on Tuesday was the 
lir.-t match in the fall schedule, 
events now continuing for the ladies 
each Tuesday until the last of Octo- 
Itor. Tuesday's event- was a two 
club match. Mrs. G. F. Edgett tak- 
ing the best net with 102. 

The   store-: 
Mr-. <i. F. Edgett HI Hi 102 
Mrs.  II.  K. Clark 127 22 105 
Mrs. F. A. Wyman 127 '2* 107 
Mrs. Rol>ert  Bacon 133 24 109 
Miss Agnes  McDonald 143 30 113 
Mr-.  P.  W.   Linscott 137 24 113 
Mr-.  Paul  Lewis 135 16 11!» 
Mr-.  Geo.   Neiley 14."". 24 121 
Mr-. A. <;. Bowman lflO 30 124 
Miss  Marguerite  Barr 108 .".s 130 

Word has Leer, received »f the 
death of Lance Corpora! Alfred II. 
IS. Kellev "f the Second Battalion, 
Roval Irish Reu-iment. son of the 
late M. B. Kelley and Mr-. E. M. 
Kelly nf Arlington, formerly of 
Winchester, ar.d grandson of the 
late Surgeon Major T. M. Kirkwood 
Army Medical Staff, and great 
grandson of the late General John 
Pnttinger. C It Royal Artillery, who 
served in the Indiai Mutinv, 1K."I8 tol 
l-.-.o. Corporal Kelly died at the . 
Forty-fifth Casualty Camp Clearing 
Station. France, duly 17. which was | 
ii:- twenty-third birthday anniver- 
sary. Death was due to wounds 
received at   Verdun. 

He is survived by his mother, a 
younger brother, William, now at 
the front, and a sUter. Olive B. 
Kelly. 

Mrs. Kelly ha- the svmpathy of a 
large circle of friends here and el-e- 
where. as -he has made many 
warm friends 1 y her faithful i urs- 
ing. It is to be hoped the other son 
may be spared to her. 

Our   Soldier   Boy. 

In   memory   of   Alfred   Ii.   II.   Kelly. 
Rest, soldier hoy. your duty i- done, 
Rravelv you fought, the victory won. 
For King and country your life you 

gave 
Though only a boy yet a FOUI most 

brave. 

Your noble  life and your love sin- 
cere 

To those of your family held so dear. 
The  Heaver.I'-  Father   has  gathered 

home 
Through  battle and  >trife  no  more 

to   roam. 

And bye and hyp there shall come a 
time 

When aeain we'll meet in the Heav- 
enly   dime. 

Where those who love you,    soldier 
hoy 

Shall forever live in peace and joy. 

Farewell dear lad, until once more 
We meet you on that   shining shore: 
Where there is no war, where all can 

stav 
: With Christ, in the land of Eternal 

Day. 
Bertha  H. Hutchinson. 

E litor tif the Star:— 
The Boston Transcript in an illus- 

trated   articie   pictures    late   .»   hieve* 
menu in improving Winchester 
waterways. Th:- i- commendable if 
it. glorifying the achievement:g <.f 
the present the article did not great- 
ly exaggerate the deplorable state 
of the Aberjona previous to the pur- 
chase of the Whitney mill and 
ponds.     The   writer of   the   article,   a 
citizen of Winchester, says the Aber- 
jona was "once a .-ewer" and the 
old mill pond was "a putrid lake." 
He says that the notion prevailed, 
previous to public ownership of the 
river and ponds, that "a river bank 
w.i- a dump" and "accumulati ns of 
rubbish, tin Cans and dead dogs" pre- 
vailed on the territory "through 
which a naturally beautiful stream 
meandered   into  Mystic  Lake." 

All the older citizens of Wh ches- 
ter know that such statements de- 
scribing actual health conditions in 
Winchester previous to 1912 are all 
newspaper "punk" t>r worse. If the 
writer of the article had looked into 
the matter he would have known the 
city of IE..-ton -pent nearly $200,- 
000 in building sewers and purchas- 
ing land solely for the sake of keep- 
ing the water as pure as possible. 
The state also has .-pent large sums 
in building sewer- a- has also the 
town to prevent polution of public 
waterway-. I have lived all my 
life beside the Aberjona and never 
-aw a single dead dog along it- bank 
or in thi' water. I have personally 
known all the mill owners for the 
past sixty year- and not one of them 
would allow such "dump-" as above 
described   in   any   part   of   the     river 
'•r ponds of one hundred acres >-r 
more in which the mill owner was 
interested. Where was the Winches- 
ter Board of Health when such con- 
dition- prevailed and what kind of a 
town was it that allowed "dead 
dogs" scattered along the river in 
the center of the town? 

The fact is. no such state (»f affairs 
ever existed and it i- a libel on the 
name of the town to publish such 
statements. In calling attention to 
tin- great achievements of the pres- 
ent, it is not necessary to malign 
the past. Each generation has 
done it- part in making Winchester 
what it i-. To extol all the truly 
great work which has been done iii 
Winchester during the pasi few 
years and cry down all that preced- 
ed it. i- r."t fair or generous. I do 
tot   think   the   friend-   of   the  coming 
achievement celebration mean to be 
unfair or ungenerous to nil who 
have preceded them in upbuilding 
Winchester, but some "later day 
saints" who have just come into a 
town which invariably work- f.T pub- 
lic improvement seem to think thi- 
rommunity was very much of a pip- 
nen until verv lately, which it not 
the case, n-  Winchester was always 
very  much  of a   model  town. 

Arthur K. Whitnev. 

Propriei r Harry Coltin of the 
i entral Cafe annoui ces that he is 
rapidly equipping himself to furnish 
the best restaurant service thi* town 
hai yet experienced Mr, Coltin has 
recent 1> purchased th - cafe, former- 
ly known under the name of Dod- 
son's Cafe, which is located in the 
square .«• th* , »ri • , t park and 
Mail   strei t* 

11 irii -; pa-t week the new 
propriet r has :,, • a tively en- 
gaged ii r. re ii ir.ii hi- working 
force and hetteriiit: his equipment, 
A new chef has heei engaged and 
..t. entirel) new menu will ie pre- 
sented l patrons the tir-t of the 
week. It i- Mr. Coltin's intention 
to serve none but th< best of food 
and to use fresh • itiv* vegetables* 
Spe :;.'- will lie announced daily for 
lunch and dinner which are expected 
to prove a pleas in v  attract ioi 

The new- proprietor t- a hustler 
and .-ay- hr i- determined to make 
his sen-ice and food of the very best 
He i- making an earnest effort to 
secure the better restaurant trade 
of the town. 

i  VNDIDATE    roll    DEMOCRATIC 
STATE  COMMITTEE. 

At Ihe coming primaries *hi» 
Winchester voters will have an op- 
portunity to cast tlnir votes for Mr. 
John .1. Costello of K Park road, can- 
didate     for   the      Democratic      State 
Committee comprising the district of 
Winchester,    Wakcfield.     Stoneham, 
Arlington,   Woburn   and   Medford. 

Mr.   Costello   from     experience     i-. 
(he Woburn Democratic City Com- 
mittee is well equipped, serving 
seven years as a number and one 
year as it.- Chairman, resigning to 
take up residence in Winchester. Is 
a member of Woburn I mlge of Elks 
acting as Exalted Ruler for two 
years. Also a member of Woburn 
Sinking Fund Commi»«ion being ap- 
pointed during the term of the Hon 
ilufh I». Murray. 

-POUfin ON RATS" *T«1» .RATS afTCM. 
n ;r*> Pi#> on'HnrYr* Cabaatahla Fit*—»w 
nater, L"«w! Wnrld Orw. h» U R G.*«^1 
*/*v     fwo«f SUf  Jit^ r*r  iv.     Dniy     m*M 
Cwt-7 ^t"*-*** )'.'•;— ■■■*--■.!:•-» rKra, 
CVme  ritton B.—£. 8.   W*^*. Jrmr  Cat*. 

New  Filling for Teeth. 
Somebody  has  invented a  glorious 

new filling for teeth.   If It can heat a 
segment of pie, such as mother used 
to make, the  inventor needs a medal 

WILLIAM   II.   BKKWLK     DEAD.        WAS   NOT   A   GERRYMANDER. 

\\I\( HESTER  COT FER  TIED  AT 
COMMONWE M.TH. 

William H. Brewer, a retired Bos- 
ton real estate and Insurance man. 
who ha»l lived in Winchester for many 
years, died at his home in Newton 
la-t week Thursday of pneumonia, 
at the a>fe of 88 years. The funeral 
took place Saturday at his lute resi- 
dence, at 2 p. m. 

Mr. Brewer was a native of Bos- 
toi. lie attended school on old Fort 
Hill ar.d for year- had been a mem- 
ber of the old School Boys' Associa- 
tion. 

In 1*»*>. he married Miss Annie 
Conant of Boston, who survives 
him. He terminated a business ca- 
reer of •*" year- in retiring three 
years ago. He had lived in Win- 
chester some year- before coming 
r> Newton Center. He was active- 
ly identified with the local Baptist 
church, and had been treasurer of 
the Winchester Savings Bank. 

Mr. Brewer's seven surviving sons 
and daughters are William C. A. 
Farley and Miss Kuth Brewer, all 
of Newton Center; Bertram! Brewer 
of Walt ham, II. .T. Brewer of New 
York City. Mrs. F. W. Buis of Salem 
and Mrs. George R. Hovey of Rich- 
mond. Va. Burial was at Mt. Au- 
burn. 

Kit HBl'RG—PIERCE. 

chairman Gould of the Middlesex 
County Commission says: 

"Any intimation that  the    County 
'ommissioners   attempted   to Gerry- 

mander Middlesex County in the  re- 
. apportionment is preposterous, 

"The county commissioners had 
■: ade up their mind- regarding re- 

apportionment before the meeting. 
("here i- no reason why they should 

not prepare their decision ahead of 
• time. Men interested in running for 

the legislature from nil parts of the 
county were anxious to know the re- 

.•    of the reappnrtionment  at the 
earliest    possible   date   in   order   that 
they might put out their nomination 

papers and begin their campaigns. 
We determined to set promptly, ar.d 
i | delay matter- any more than 
t ■   essary. 

"Nothing was presented at the 

meeting referred to that changed 
■ the minds of the commissioners a< 

■ .! pmper reapportionment The 
n utter had been given careful con- 

:• ration before. We therefore 

made  known  uur    decision  immedi- 

Cause of Discontent. 
"What makes us discontented with 

our coii'llilon Is the absurdly PXHK 

gerated Idea we have of the happiness 
of  others "—French   Proverb. 

Ability Concealed. 
"There In great ability In knowing 

how    to   conceal    one's    ability."—Ls 
Rochefoucauld. 

REGISTER  FOR 
PRIMARIES 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
The   Kt'giitmrs  .1"   Voter,   »ill 

IH-  in   neasiou   i-vcrj   afternoon 

ixi-i|.| Sittunliiv. from J.:'.i i l.i I.:'.(), 

uf urik beginning Si'ptomlier 1 Ith. 

Also Tuesday and Thursday e\e- 

nliigs. SejiteniU-r 12 and II from 

7.'"I tn s.OO ii. in. 

Bring your Tai Bill with you. 
Ili>» AICD S. (  OSGROVB 

BKRKAKO I-. MATIIEWS 

Altllil R K. SANFORD 

GEOKOE II. CARTER 

Registrar, of Voter) 
Sept. 1. I'.'l'.. 

STUDY   LAW 
at the Northeastern COIIPKC School of Law of the Boston 
Voting Men's Christian Association. 

/•,'; filing Sessions 
Established in 1808; incorporated in 1004. Provides 

a four-year course in preparation lor the Bar and grants 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws. Nearly '.■'» |K»r cent, 
admitted to the Bar. liccofrnized hy the Bar. Bench and 
Legal Teachers as estnhlishiiig new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates are practising successfully in 
many parts of the country or are holding high-class busi- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. IHth. Call, write or 
telephone for catalog giving full information. Address 
Northeastern College, 310 Huntington Ave., Boston. 
Tel. Back Bay 1400. Downtown office, Boom 507. 

Trcmont Building.    Telephone Haymarket 410. 

R. L, Smith of the Winche«ter 
I ntrj Clu tied with G. F. F'ee- 
man    of  Chevy    Cha<e  for    gross 

The marriage of Miss Kthel Edna 
Pierce, daughter of Mr. uml Mr... 
Otho Pierce of Grove street, ar.d Mr. 
Herbert .lame- Richbure, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. Richburg of 
Washington street, took place at the 
summer home >'f the bride's parents 
at Oxford, Me., on Monday noon. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. R. J. Bruce, pastor of the Con- 
gregational Church of Norway. Me., 
ai <i was attended by the members of 
the two immediate families. The 
residence was beautifully decorated 
for the occasii n with evercreens, 
asters and sweet peas. 

l"pon their return from their wed- 
ding trip the couple will reside in 
Winchest r 

I ELL  1 HOM    ELECTRK . 

At about   * "Mock  Monday    even- 
j Soccorso Benedetto ^f Lawrence 

fell from a car as it was leaving Ar- 
■ _••.». square from Winchester.    He 

wa«     takei:     almard     the   car     and 
hi to this town, where he    was 

■   I by Dr. Sheehy    at the emer- 
..-  y room at the police station ar.d 

', later at the Doctors office.    Accord- 
to stories of the   accident Bene- 

•■    had  been  visiting    his  father- 
aw  II   Arlingt n .     He    was un- 

: .,r    with     thi-     locality      ar.d 
ir Ii ■: the i ar at  Arlii gton  to a-k 

• went to Reading.   It is said he 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Broadway Cara from Crnnd 
Central Uepot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strictly Firttt-Class 
Rate* Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Room, with PrivaU Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rat*, for Permanent Gue.ts 

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Theatre. 

Stnd lot Booklet 
HARRY    P.    STIMSON 

r armrrly w. ■ .■. Hold Irnpenal 

CWi Nt* Yo-k Hl+IWtl*b*-< ntd 7 hntiglaiM 
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Get  Your Name in  the 
New Telephone Directory 

HOW     TO      HAVE    THE      BEST 

ELECTRIC   SERVICE   IN 

YOl'R HOME. 

Orders for any change you may wish to make in ycur 
telephone service should be given NOW. 

Contract* tak<ri at 119 Milk Street or IMS 
Tremont Street. Boston, or by telephoning 
''Official 50" thr Commercial Department. 

Advertising forms for the Classified Directory vill   ■' ■' Saturday, Sept. 
<).   A<t quickly it vou van! space in the Fall and Winter issue.   Call 

"Official 50" and consult the /'"  ■' ' v Adierthina Manager. 

NEW   ENGLAND  TELEPHONE   &   TELEuRAPH COMPANY 
GEORGE W. CON WAY, Division Commercial Suiwrintendent 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence,  No.  22 Lincoln Street 

TREMONT  THEATRE. 

On the Farm 
Modernize Your Home 

Every building ^n the farm can be 
modernized and brought nnhi up 
lodate .it small eusi by the use o! 
Cornell   W«MK1 - Board.    Mart   With 
Ibc twm house. 

For WaUt, Crilingt and PartitionM 

Nails dirtvt to thr budding or rii;ht 
over old walls and Mavs thrrr JHT- 

manently; COM «»t application is very 
ri-a^inanle compared with other 
materials; takes paint or kalsomiM 
perfectly. 
It is specially adapted for cl.iirv 
barns, milk nouses, hen houx'>, 
bax'iiu'iits and porth CCiUngS. 

Next  Monday    starts the    second 
week at the Trmont Theatre, Boston, 

, of  Thomas    luce's  Mammoth    photo 

; spectacle,    "Civilization.'1       It     was 
! shown for the tii>t   time lu>t Mon- 
' day. and tin- crowded audiences that 
have attended  it--  two  performances 

1 each day  have acclaimed  it  as    the 
most glorious    theatrical    attraction 
that baa ever been shown in Boston. 

The theatre ha-* been crowded   at 
every performance, and it i- safe   to 
-ay   that   many   long   weeks   to    come 
will  see  n<" cessation  of  interest. 

The story of the drama is a vital 
I and  perfectly    connected    one,    rife 

with drama    of  the    most     stirring; 

brand.      Through  it   all  runs  scenes 
■ of surpassing realism, secenes    of   a 
" largeness a» A power beyond   all ade- 
quate description.      Hosts of people 
populate   the   great   scenes,  the   pro- 
ducer having employed    over  40,000 
people and 10,  horses.    And it is 
easy to realize after seeing the pro- 
duction that it cost * 1,000,000 to 
produce. 

There art* two performances a day, 
at \1 and * p, m. For the conven- 
ience  of   patrons     there   is   a   perfect 
mail order system. 

GUARANTEE 

Cornell-Wood'Board it guaranteed not 
to warp,   buckle,   chip,   era. k  or tall. 

HIT niFMKWL-HilUJim." 

PRICE. 2 . CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT 
vfn(ul) box board .j;*< > 

*■» timrtatmS i» "'•■ ' toraell W...-I Product Co. 
«i    It  rf>l<t   iTrndftlt.  • hhWfCORD .!■., .1 I l lit 
o>« < n iittrti >»■*.   **» ■>'■ r«-^ K■•**•- 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

i A new play and one of the best on 
the American stage by (ieo. M. 

i Cohan is now playing at the Park 
i Square Theatre. Boston, every 

night and Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees entitled "flit-The-Trail- 
Holliday" with  Kred  N'lblo, a    well 
known and popular actor in the title 
role.     This   piece,   which     was     tirst 

produced last September at the 
A*>ter Theatre. New York, and be- 
came   an     all-year     favorite,     draws 
deeply on the famous Cohan foun- 
tain of mirth am]  is to he one    of the 
most    amusing    comedies    on    the 
American stage. 

It   is  another    of those    delightful 
Cohan romances that Invaribly 
crown the fun of his plays with 
intense    heart  Interest  and    human 
sympathy. 

Mail orders received if accom- 
panied by «heck or money order 
made payable to Fred K. Wright, 
Manager of the Park Square Thea- 
tre. 

A Smooth, Soft Shin 

All the   Year Round 

No Chspped lUndt oi Face 
No Sunburn oi Fftvklts 
No rout* oi discolored Sklo 

Because 

et>ri$topber'$ 

EaRosa Cream 
relieve* you ind itvss v»u 
* most beautiful COW pie* MM - 
It  it in ..: >   !•% combining 
num.. Seed* lumous lor 
healing   propcctiM,   wrUfc 
i H In i eim>Ilien*v It contains 
no sireaw Of Oil ind m.i\ he 
u*cd l reel> without the 
slightest   '■*■■■-:■■■  i''i»* etleil. 

For ■*'• ay Druga'ats and 
Sow sac A Bancroft 
25c   md   SOC   Bottle* 

rtMtpaid tattples oi «   .■ ,:n 
v. ill be *cnl lor JC in mmrt 
to p*> postage 

C  E. L0N0W0RTH, Winchester 
•ItH.lI 

It 1* i- : '- late In thr season to ehans:e 
your «td or defective hcali-sT apparatus. You 
won't have U> shiver wfcUa the work l» betnf 
dona. "Hit lira in the new riant the same 
day that  It la put out in the old on*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TEAM AKD HOT WITH HEATIMJ. 

MIDDLE mssT, WOIUBM. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

k 

-.Mitt and Jeff's Wedding" at the 
Castle Square next week will show 
an entirely new scenic aid electrical 

production, consisting of several 
sensational mechanical effects ne\er 
before attempted in musical comedy. 
A new hook is supplied by a popular 
playwright, and no expense has been 
-pared to make the production com- 
plete  in  every  respect.    Mutt    and 
Jeff were originate*! for philanthrop- 
ic purposes. They cheer mankind, 
and make every man. woman and 
child who see them forget al! real 
and imaginary troubles. They are 

depicted by flesh and Mood actors 
who are physically Rtted to represent 
them as Hud Fisner drew them, anil 
they are supported by a capable 
company of actors, singers and 
dancers. 

Optimism and Pessimism. 

An optimist s»'es more woman work- 

era as a result of the big war.   What 

does the pessimist see. more man loaf 

eru? 

In Advance of His Time. 

"Look here, you said you'd have tn> 

car ready  last  night."    "Well,  what 

are you coming around tonight for?"— 

Judge. 

Perhap- you are planning this 
fa'.l to \ uild a new house or at least 
renovate your present home to make 
it more comfortable for the winter. 
Ir, all probability the installation of 
• ectricity will i* included in your 
plans for no home is modern nowa- 
days   without   thi-   improvement. 

The electric lighting company of 
your city ha- experts to a-sist you 
in planning the wiring and illumina- 

of your house so that you will 
ue able to get the best uses of elec- 
tric service. It i> a good idea to 
onsuli them before making any ex- 

tensive outlaw 
Most electric litrht companies have, 

a lower rat.- for heating and cooking 
than   :<>r lighting so it will lie   well , 
to take advantage of this  and  have 
•he outlet-  for heating and ^ king 
appliances     put  on     a  separate     cir- 

cuit. 
If vour house is in the suburbs and 

is   set   hack   from     the   road,     a   very 
pretty effect can be obtained and the . 
approach to the house made brighter 
and more cheerful by specially de- 
signed fixtures supported by rustic 
posts through which concealed wires 

are carried. 
A porch light which can be j 

turned on by a switch from within,) 
or L:I the outside of the porch, not, 
only  gives  a brk'ht    and  homi -like 
appearance to the house, but keeps 

away any intruders whom the dark- 
ness of the night might invite. A 
-mailer light on the back porch or 
entry way will prevent any mis- ' 
-ten- which are liable to happen. A 
hell-ringing transformer makes it ) 
possible !•■ do away with the old- 
fa-hioned batteries and the annoy- 
ance of your bell being out of order 
i- eliminated. 

The hall, although usually one of 
the smallest rooms in the house, has \ 
a   very   important     mission   to   fulfill. 
You can almost regulate the whole 
lighting system of your house here.' 
if the proper twitches are installed. 
What are .-ailed three-way switches 
in ioth upper and lower halls will 
operate the lights upstairs and down 
from either floor. Push buttons on 
the wall will light the porch and 
show you who rings, and also oper- 
ate the lower hall light, which can 
;. either a ceilinir or ;\ hanging fix- 
ture to which a "turn down" device 
may be attached to keep ihe light 
burning low all night. Besides the 
switches in the hall, outlets in the 
baseboards- should lie installed. To 
these you can connect your \A<':-:^: 

cleaner, fan, radiator or any elec- 
| trical appliance-. 

One always needs    electric lights 
I in the cellar and the extra ex pel -■ 

i- -o small that it i* well worth the 
while. Lights near the furna e. 
coal bin and head of the stairs are 
alwav- needed. A little lamp at 
tin- head of the cellar stairs or a 

buzzer  which  can  be    connected to 
i the   same  switch as the  cellar  light 
; i- a reminder t«> turn off the lights 

below. A light in the fruit or "cold" 
closet will assist you in finding what 

I you  want  and matches    or a  lamp 
[ can  be eliminated. 

An  indirect    lighting    fixture    in- 
' stalled in the centre of the living 

room ceiling will shed a soft and 
restful glow throughout the room. 
When more direct illumination is 
desired, a portable lamp or artistic 
design will not only serve this pur- 
pose, but will give an added attrac- 
tiveness, A floor lamp placed be- 
rdde the piano and connected to a 
socket in 'be wall will be found con- 
venient. There -hnuM be an outlet 
in the baseboard or at chair-rail 
height from the Moor to which your 
vacuum cleaner as well as your fan 
and   radiator   may   be  attached. 

The den <>r smoking room for the 
man of the house will not need many 
lights, but a number of outlets in 
the baseboard to which be can at- 
tach the reading lamp, fan and 
cigar-lighter will be found con- 
venient. The lamps in this room 
should harmonize with the decora- 
tions and give a soft and suUlued 
effect. So matter the style of furni- 
ture, whether it Is mission, wicker 
or mahogany, portable lamps can be 
obtained to match. 

A hanging lamp with an attractive 
shade* which throws the light upon 
the table, will be ample illumina- 
tion for most dining rooms. If the 
room is large, side-wall brackets 

should be installed, outlets should 
be placed in the floor directly under 
the dinning table to which such ap- 
pliances as the coffee percolator, 
toaster, grill, chafing di-h. etc., 
may 1-e connected. In this way you 
are enabled to prepare an entire 
meal right nt the dining room table. 

Pull chains attached to the electric 
lights in the pantries will make it 
easy to turn the lights on and off. 
A light should he placed over the 
-ink in the butler's pantry: this will 
prevent the person washing dishes 
from standing in hi* own light, thus 
avoiding  the     possibility   of     broken 
dishes and insufficient washing. Of- 
ten the pantry in which the food |a 
kept i« dark and it is necessary to 
have a light turned on even during 
the day. If there is a pastry hoard 
in thi< pantry the light placed so 
that it shines down on the work will 
make the task easier. Such conven- 
iences are sometimes overlooked, but 
are not only great additions to one'- 
comfort, but help to shorten the day's 
work. 

In planning the wiring of the 

kitchen, do not fail to install out- 
lets enough for the various labor- 
saving appliances which you will 
want to add to your kitchen and 
laundry equipment, such as the 
electric iron, washing machine, etc, 
A new nnd very convenient elec- 
trical device i* a portable power 
table. Thi« will grind your coffee. 

( mix your bread, freeze your Ice 
: cream, and  do many other  tasks so 
■ irksome to the average housekeeper. 
Of course you will want to cook the 
safest, cleanest and easiest way— 
by the electric range. Special wir- 
ing  circuits     are  required   for cook- 

i Ing by electricity and  it  is well    to 
j have  those   installed    when  the re-* 
■ of the wiring is done. A ceiling fix- 
[ ture supplemented bv one or two wall 
lights placed over the sink nnd over 
the range will fulfil the lighting re- 
quirements of the kitchen. 

Your bedroom should be the one 
room in the house in which your own 

comfort should be considered. Here 
you can express vour own individual- 
ity, not only in the style of furniture 
and decorations, but in the comfort 
and convenience obtained by the 
proper location of lights. Side- 
light- Mr: the walls, placed on either 
side uf the dressing table make it . 
poaail le for you to have the right 
light to dress by. A light in the 
closet, which automatically lights 
and   goes  out   as  the  door   upens  and 
closes, i- a convenience in planning 
your new home. Outlets in the 

ba>ei»oard w-iil enable you to have 
a small lamp beside your bed, a lux- 
ury for iho-e who like to read after \ 
retiring. Lamps can be obtained 
now which -crew- on the lied post and 
which are handy for those where the 
space beside the bed is too small 
for a table. Such appliances as the 
electric curling iron, pressing iron, 
vibrator, heating path fan. etc., 
which no modern home should be 
without, can all be attached to these 
outlets in the baseboard. 

Electricity  in the    sewing    room 
makes sewing a pleasure. No need 
for that tired worn-out feeling *o 
common after pedaling the machine. 
for a small electric motor can be j 
attached to any sewing machine. It , 
is not only easy to operate hut in- 
sures  quicker and better work.     A i 
portable lamp that screws on to the 
machine will throw the light direct- 
ly on one's work and will enable one ' 
to work in the evening and be sure 
of the stitches going in a straight 
line. 

I »o not -| are the number :" r. 
lets in the bathroom. He sure to 
place light- on each side of the 
mirror over the wash bowl. This i- 
a great help, especially t<> the man 
who shaves. A small light in the ; 
medicine chest will prevent many a 

mistake. There should be a recep- 
lacle in the baseboard t<> which you 
•ai   attach a Miiall luminous    radia- 

*- I    to    take   off     the   chill     of  early 
| spring   and   fall   mornings,   and     the 
1 shaving mug and mirror,  milk warm- 
er for the baby can al-o be attached, j 
all     f which add to the comfort    01 ! 
the   modem   family. 

I.V,trie lights in the nursery are 
almost indispensable. An electric 
milk warmer can   be attached   to a 
lamp  socket   or  into an   outlet   in   the 
ha-el  aid, thus  saving many    steps 
for the mother,    for it   will  be  un- 
nci—ary for her to go down to the 

hen   to     warm   the  baby's     food. 
She i- also saved the anxiety caused 
i     "i" use of matches and there    i< 
w    langer    to be feared    if a    child 
accidentally    turn-   on the   electric 

it.     In   case  of  illness, the     fact 
tl it   -he can in a second turn on the 

■ •  to see if baby is comfortable is 
a       .-at   relief.     An  electric  heating 
pad, which will not scald or leak like 
the  old     fashioned     hot   water   bag. 
ai tl   fan to keep the air  in circulation 
are also great   comforts  at  this   time. 

Nowaday- the question of the ser- 
vant's   comfort     i-   a   real   one.        At 

1 be t her work is monotonous and the 
; hours long.    Her room should be well 

lighted    and  electrically.       Mol   only 
is   the   danger     of   tire     incidci ' 
carelessness,     which     every    hou*e 
I .■•■per  fears,  entirely    done    away 
with, hut cleanliness is assured.    A 
hanging light hung near her dresser 
will give a light to 'Ires- by and 
will, if well shaded, make it possible 
for her to read or sew, for in many 
homes this one room must be her 
sleeping and   sitting  room   combined. 

■  ■■■■■■   MA 

Persons desffous oi becoming competent and successful Accountants, 

Book-keepers, Stenographers. SrcreUnes, or Commercial Tcsc hen, 

with assurance of emplovmenl, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Sow '.*\it*d in it. n**w fc*hi»o! boIMIiiff, "^ Boylitoii Ptr* '. i • *t i!.«ir»Me 

o|ipurtmiity for .tu.iy ati'l pnctles unatr tin* iilrerlioii uij ,ui>tafM»ion .'. * 
luxei*urp. of well known .nil esiwrlen «••! t*irh»r,. 

*'"tH>»» -Oerwra] coumerrfal courw, 8irnoi;r.|tMc courv, Recrotwlal 
r.'iir«\ Civil Hrriefl count, Commerrtal t.'.i. lien rounw. 

Kv.ry fionible raoulitlt. I, .ffoMml fur penoiial Mfvty, m>l'. |>rogre»,( with 
<■  il ititl Ite.iliiiiul lurroutiil li .•* 

7'>,.« .-■..../,/.,.« ,,..r . I, /.' .,.,,..<».   . ..  .....i..-.       - 

IVnon, who I'.unot mil foi (..T- ■ .: Inti r\ ;••*■ m.iv li.t* • |iruit« . i foi v ■ i 
of Leruil ..nil condition. l»v mail    Will rroprii SoplciiilH r nil 

II   K   II.in.n.. I>riii>'i|ul, 3M Hoyl.ton Stiwt, HuMon. 

■ ■  ■ 
•T- .bJJrtSKLIUNTE! 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-NI 

S.rg.\l Xoilrrs. uvcr $200 will be awarded ;ill told. I 
E. Hurace Perley of Waketield has I 
iharire of tin- feal ire. : _, ._.  ._  «.__ —•_. — 

(iov. McC.il will be a rrwot   and   PUBLIC HEARING 
will apeak at  Hir r.ir on next   inur-- 
d.y    afternoon.        The     Winchester   

tlransre will have an unusually fine N'otice i- hcrel>v Riven that tho 
"xh'n". '," ftelne exhibition hal. s        „     , „, ,.„   it        n,     . „ 

All told $ii.l  in prize., premiums       , ,     , 
and purses have been offered by the   I'■' "   neannu    ul   I m    s,    Mate 

management in addition to the pro- House, I'. •■ n, nt -' p. m., "ii the 

•-•ram    of  attractions     on   the     race    ..•!,  ,|av  „(     Octolicr,   IPltt,     in  the 
tracks, tho stuce, midway and exhi-         '     .•     ..,_,     ,„    ..„,,..,.:.„,      „> 
, .-1        ,    i,      •>., , ..    , im.iiiii      i' i        n<      11 i • ■! i 'i 'i.i i !■ 111        i i 
bition   hall.      Ihe   plans   of   the   man-!    ,.   .   . ... ,,   , , , 
agemenl make the fair and cattle Krngms »t < oliimhus Building A - 
-how rhe most attrctive fair ever <ociatiiui "i" Winchester. Ma--.."' un- 

h<   1   ii    ICastern   Middlesex  and  Met-   der the provisions of    hapter   ': > of 
l ro poll tan  Boston.    A quarter admis- 

sion charge put-  the big educational 
and   «portinu   n itdoor event   nf     the 
season w ithin the reach <■;    all    la 
ses of the ; pie. 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 

Sept.   'i     23. 

AXNTAL    CATTLE    SHOW     \M> 

I  MR    OF     QC \NV IPOW1TT 

AGRKl-'LTCRAL   ASSO- 

CIATION. 

The annual cattle show- and     fair 
under the    auspices   of    the Quan- 

1 napowitt      Agricultural     Association 
will    be held   on next     Wednesday, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
Sept. 13, 14, I-"-, and i« on the old 
Waketield-Reading fair grounds anil 
race track. 

The restoration of the cattle 
-how and live stock exhibit barred 
last  year by the quarantine against 
the   hoof and   m"utn disea-e will     be 

learned with pleasure by the lovers 
of the rattle and live stork and 
hreed   horses. 

The horse racing will be the big 
feature of the sports program of 
•he fair.       The races include   eight 
$300   purse    mile     events   in      which 

over 200 of the New England trot- 
ting nnd pacing flyers will start 
each day. Three race- will be held 
each afternoon. The classes include 
the 2.15, 2.20, 2.27 and 2.30 trotting 
events, the 3.00 mixed race and the 
2.15, 2.19 and 2.22 pacing races. 

The Quannapowitt and Lynn driv- 
ing clubs will hold matinee inter- 
club driving contest Saturday after- 
noon. A dinner set and three break- 
fast china sets have been donated by 
the Moxie Company as prizes for the 
hor-e racing events in addition to 
the purse awards. A. A. Bracket! of 
Reading has charge of the hor-e rac- 
ing and entries. 

The state forestry and live fish 
and game exhibit Will be a feature 
of the fair this year. Ten cases of 
ti-h and game will he shown through 
the courtesy of the fish and game 
commission. 

The fancy poultry and the live Stock 
and cattle shows and the manufac- 
turers exhibits are also special fea- 
tures. Over 1,200 member- of the 
granges of Eastern Middlesex and 
Essex counties are to exhibit f<>r the 
Mir   grange  prizes.      The  rranirers 
who   will  compete  are   the   Waketield, 
Reading, North  Reading,    Lynnfield. 
Winchester and Stoneham: all told 
$430 will he divided among the win- 
ners. 

In the morninirs of the four fair 
days an old fashioned work horse 

parade i- scheduled together with a 
horse and pony show, an auto parade 
and show, and farmers contest. There 
will also he baseball, sports on the 
track, a balloon ascension and para- 
chute dmp every afternoon and a 
hiirh class vaudeville show and bard 

concerts daily at the grand stand. 
The "Wonderful midway" on the 
"west coast" will be more wonderful 
than hereofnre ard will please the 
•as'e of the most fastidious seekers 
after novelty and fun. 

The school garden*, vegetable*. 
flowers, cooking, preserving, canning 
and handiwork of arts and craft* 
exhibits by the women and the 
youths will attract thousand* of 
women and young folks who wi-h to 
win some of the prize* and premi- 
ums   m   these     exhibits   for     which 

Exhibition . f pii • ire*. "The (ireat 
War in Europe.' No. ■">. The war be- 
tween Italy and Austria. I argi pi ■ 
ture.* from the best illustrated pa- 
,„.,... itUTi—li>ir». Loaned by the 

Library Ait  Club. 

Prompt Relief 
from the all-too-common ills of 
the digestive organs - - weak 
stomach, torpid liver and inac- 
tive bowels—is found in the 
always sale, sure, quick-acting 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Unol 3.1. of A., M..li. „,- m UM WorU. 
Sold «*.rywb.r..   In bo..., 1".  . 25c 

!!-.,■   He' ised     Laws, as amended    by 

chapter !-l    : ihe Acts »f I'.MO. 

State Board <»f ' "hai ity, 

i:..  KIIIHTI  W.Kelso, 

Secretary. 

-I.S.1.-..J-' 

ADJOURNMENT   OF 
Mortgagee's Sale 
The   M-  -•..,..%   •.:]■•  hrrrtnl   n-1 .Tti-rf 

I t   M   mlity,   August   21,   IMS,  nt  8.S0   p.   in. 
i .1. r   il.     PA*i r   «-■ 't.fjn'i.-.i     in   n     certain 

m-rtvnirc  ilvm  hy  < I RTIM   W   Dodaon    snd 
HnrrUl    M     I'.' ■ n       hi*    .. if.-   in   h.-r     own 
riyht,   »•• •'■•   WinchtwUr SAVIMII Bsnk,  ri:,t«-«| 
July  ->".  li»IR,  .... Mi..! with   Mi.i.ii.-.x  s..uth 
Dint  kt    P...I-.      ]'-<\     -••:.     Pngm   6S9,     h*» 
I...I,    ,..!... .M.,-,1    to    Morulay.    5«i>tnnbrr      11, 

!  itfis,  ni   ; '»   n,  m   ufn  the  premhwu. 
WINIHKSTRR  RAVINGS BANK 

liv   H-n   C'alilwvll,  Trcawurcr. 
1 A w ;-t   21,   : • ■ 

wagtS n«i i « 

Wltl.li. -'.r.      \1.t-. 
\ IU ,-l    l t.    1 119, 

To  the   MMIIIOMS   I    inn   i*i>mml«k|onrr«. 
n. -;.- •: .;iv    '.....-. tit    tho   unilort .lunerl. 

i     ii it*i '-   tif   w l    K<  *• r.   in   Mhl   i • unty. 
Hint       l..t,~i     -t...i       in     uiiil      Wm.l.-i.r 

;.i..ii.!  I..-  rolKcniorJ  for  IL   |iun«M   ••»   mnk- 
ln|t    »U.TMI..-I-    in    i(K    ,*..iir..-    mil    uilth 

Will ICI.I Ol£l .     «.     ,,...      ti.,1     y.,u     will, 
r.'-.r   due   prnrvoillniri   in   !(-•   premUu-ii,   r,-- 

i„ 
Hl.l 

T.   I';,   lit* ..I   foiir   othi 

Ytil   t AN MAKE MONEY 
:.11  Remind y<  ir home, i i*t «■ hun.lrwli. 

mm d dnirnr. W irk !■ cany, 
nnd i'.*rn>io..niiy profitable. He 

your own )'■-« n'nl build your ""n builnew. 
Y-.-i take nn n-k. makf •nr^ i-r.-flt rlyht 
«i.ni' Send name, Bildreni oni reference. 
I, BROWN, 66 Murray itrcet, New York 
City. Mpl,4t 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 BIT, VF.RNON STREET 

Cabinet Makers & L'pholslcrcrs 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovei 

Furniture Kepafied and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
.!„••,If 

BUTTER'AND EGGS 
Alway, Deal Quality — Delivered  anywhere 

hy our ,.»n Iru.k. or exprau prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
K7 F. H. MARKET       I.I. Rich, 1431 

« i.-ll.ly 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

leinsier. Contractor ind StontMisoi 

PAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 
ID Artlflcl.1 Stone, AapltaJI .D<1 .11 

';oner«te j-rMuet, 

SlOnlki. Drlt,tif(. Curing   Sltpi.Elc. 

Kloir. for Cellar., Ht.b!et. Futorlea and W.r 
bouea. 

 FSTIMATFH FURNISHED  

1M   I.AKK STHICKT. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR  CUTTING   Mr   SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Cuttint  Under  MT   Ptneml  SurxniilM 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LV KIM Ki.IK,   ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
i..rlfl,6m'.. 

 PkkttF*  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Al*"i*tF*ep*r»i« :. , f 1: ■• 1. 
He-ipf* to ■ -» ■ IffMM ■>'■■■ ff. 
Foe R».forv.a Color tea*1 

kwulTloC..rcF»drliH»1.. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi.l.ll. s.x   ta. 

At « nutirv «.f ihe r,ni-*v CommuslorHFTt 
f..r the County «t Hlddleaex, nt Cam- 
bridjt*. 1" mid County, "ti Uw fir-i Tue*. 
day -f .1 me, In tl„- >.:ir ..f ...r LorJ 

-. thousand nine hundred nnd ■Ixtevn, 
la wit, by Rdjnurnmenl »( rnmbrldm on 
the   seventeenth     day   <f   Auiuat     A.   I>. 

On th«« toretrolng petition. Ordered, that 
Ihr Sheriff uf eald County, or  hb  Deputy glva 
rt-tic..   u.  nil   i*n«nji   nnd    conwratloni   In- 
teretited therein, thai  mid ■ mlulonari will 
meet for the i>urpo«e ..f vlewlnit *h« 
: - r. ■-.> ind hrarins the nartiea M II.« 

onm in Winchester, in Bald 
' ount) »n Monday, the twenty-fifth -IRT ..f 
September, next, «i IU o'clock in the f'-re^ 
n«in. 

By -<■:>,• the Clerk of the *"«n '.f 
Wincheater -I'II ;« eopy of paid petition Rn«| 
of tri, order thereun, thirty dan nt leaat 
befiire anld view, and hy publishln« tho 
■ .in.- in •'• Wir.'i-'.r Stj.r. H nrwutaiufr 
pnni.-.] M Wlnchmter. three weeka luecea- 
■Ivi ly, tl « l,.-i 1 ubllcatlon t<> be fnurte* n 
rlayt Rt leant before laid view, nn<l R,|RO DORU 
Ina the same in t-'. public i-lnree in iho 
MMi.l t-.wn "f \Vir<}i.-*t«T. fxiirti^-n '!»>« !»■- 
t..r.. said •.!.•«; and Omt he make return -T 
hi* dotnita herein, to *4,i«l CommiMlonert at 
the  time  and   plate  fixed   for   laid   View   and 

Wm.   C.   Dill.nifham. 
' lerk. 

r.ir  "f  11 liti-.n  and  order   thereon. 
Attest, 

Wm.   C.   D^^-ham. 
Clerk. 

A   Trie   r.,, T    Attr.t: 
J ih   II   Buck, 

l».: ity-Sheriff. 
a^ixC.'.-al-S 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiJfJIeaex,   ... 

PROBATE COURT 
To  the  helra-at-law,     next   of   kin     and  all 

■ -...,.    ■• •. -. .•,,!    ir     *tate      ■ f 
>.- FM-h   '.   '.---I «/in,   :..'.   . f   Winch*   ler,    " 
Er.i.l   County,   deeeaxed 
Wherean, certain Inatrument* purport - >- 

to U th-- la.t w ill an.I t.*lwm«-nt «-..| ona 
codicil of -aid dercaied ►..-.>.- been preaent. 
"I t.. *4,i,i Court, for Probate. »»> ru.i Colony 
T> wl • ■ mi any ami I I arles M rsiln an, who 
pray that letter* teatamentary may he h>- 
"•i»H t.> ti.fn the executor* therein named, 
withntit trivinp  n surety ->n  their nfflrlal Iw.ml. 

Y.i n-. I. -ly - '.-I (.. H; :.U- ul a Pro- 
bate Court, t>- h* h.t.l at rarr.lin.tir... in uM 
Counti -.( Mlddlenex, nn th.. t*..rity..i«th 
•lay nt September A D, IP IS. at nin.- o'tsloek 
in the forenoon, u- how eauae, if any yoa 
have,  why th^ •nn\f should   n"t In- irranbel. 

And »ai.| petitioners are* hereby HirFeiM 
to eive> public notice th. r,-.f, by tul.li-hjnir 
thi« ritatici one* m «-arh wee-b f.,r three* 
■urceaalvi «...;.. in th.- Wineh«t*r Star, a 
n.-«-|.ai-t-r publishad ir. Wir.ch«f.U*r. the last 
1 ibllcatinn to I* r-n* day. at leaat, l-'f-.-.i 
•an) Court, and hy maUinir r—>t|.ai.l. or de- 
liverlnc a copy of this: citation b. all known 
perai na irt»-r»«t«*1 in th" mUV, sev.n 'lay* 
at   l.*-t    before   "aid   Court. 

Witnee*, Charles J. M<-Intir»>. F."i>ilre, 
»i-.t Judm "f said Coarl thi- thirty- 
flr«t <!ay rf A-ity-jst In thf» y.-ar on* thousand 
f ,-.        ,-..!-e>,|   ar.rl   si«t#*n. 

f ■  M    KSTY. Re»|-tee. 
BSpS.lljl 
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WEST SIOE HOME 
Just Completed by "'e °^ 

Winchester's foremost builders. 
situated <»»i most ittractive 
itreet In thi- section and com- 
prising 1" rooms, '.; hathr 
corner l"t with commanding 
view; 18,500 feet land; 
1st floor ha* living-ro -m 
with fireplace,       attra tive 
dadoed dwjrin-room, spa- 
cious living porch (glazed) 
attractively finished and unob- 
structed view, kitchen finished 
m white, nickel fixtures to- 
gether    with   conveniences    is 
la^t Word   in   modern  kitchen;  4 
beautiful chambers with plenty 
i(f closet room and 1 most elab- 
orate tiled bathrooms on 2nd 
floor; \" -"I maid's room, Lath 
and *heathed clothes mom on 

.•■i floor; stai ding finish of 
best quality gumwood; Interior 
tix- ires arid decorations show 
•it   once that   experience   has 
liei-n   (i-i'd   to   advantage:     hot- 
water heat: electric lights; best 
grade floors; we urge anyone 
who Is in the market for a 
beautiful home anil who ap- 
preciates a builder's year of 
experience i<> Inspect this prop- 
erty at the earliest opportunity. 

" BEAUTIFUL ESTATE 
3 Vcrra, on West Side of 

Winchester; genuine bargain; 
frame house   "f !'• ro<»ni«:   5 

»rd lavatory on 1-t floor: K 
and 2 Lath- on 2nd; 2 cham- 
bers and billiard room on 3rd; 
combination heat. electric 
liuht". hardwood floors; X open 
fireplaces; laree piazza, beau- 
tiful grounds »"th shrub* and 
shaile tree-; 'table for « horses; 
place for .'. machines. Price 
$17..""". 

IDEAL HOME 
Owner Leading To»n. lifted 

for sale one of mo-t attractive 
home- in residential section of 
We-t Side: hou-e l»ui!t almut 
*', year- air" by Al builder, 
contain..-.: 11 rooms, 3 bath 
rooms; lower floor finished in 
mahogany; has living-room, 
dining-room, <len   and   kitchen; 
2nd floor * v i chambers and 
j baths; 3rd ha* '■'. chambers, 
hath    and  storage;    hot-water 
heat;     tli-uide   iraraire     heated; 
over 10,000 feet land; property 
i- a home; both interior and 
exterior i- one of most attrac- 
tive on our entire list; !<» min- 
ute- t'j W'edgemere Station. 

WEDGEMERE 
IS Acres, hinh elevation; 

magnificent view; pure spring 
water; 8 room house; oarn, 
henhouse; :t"> apple trees; 
peaches, pear*, plums, grapes 
in abundance; owner must sell 
at once; unsurpassed site for 
gentleman's estate. Trice 
gll.500. 

x 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SAI.K - In best residential district, house III rooms, 2 baths, 
open (ire, corner lot, {rounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design, $| i ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and Hear- 

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $11)0110; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 

elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 
S72 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main B02O 

X 

EDWARD  T.   HARRINCTON  CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

totp  m  weekdays.    AUIOI 

Make the hot summer days as 
easy as possible. Order your 
cakes, pastry, doughnuts, and 
Saturday's beans, bro\vn=bread 
and  fish  cakes,  from    - 

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:   Office. 29 i 
Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

oil., r Hour, « a   m 
nun,-iv   II poaaiblt « 
SH. Knnlwr 7M-W 

w .•<■«■ ,l.i\. 
i,i. •hould hi 
•If llltf i,l all prop, 

advance.    I clephonoa. Office « i 
i> l«>r ».ile in rent. 

Latest novels in our 

Circulating     Library 

Phone 1030 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Sews was received this week of 
the death of Mr. William Kolh, for- 
merly u well known barber <>i" thi* 
town. Mr. Kotb *l i*--i at Lewis ton, 
Me., on Saturday. The funeral ser- ; 
vices were held from hi- home in 
Everett on Monday. The burial was' 
in  Wild wood  Cemetery. 

/in Thursday evening, Sept. 14th, 
'amp I.VI, S, of V., ami Auxiliary 
4:. will hold a joini meeting at the 
home of Commander and Mrs. J. I 
Krvine Johii»t>i of 0 Reservoir 
street. All m iliei* of the (amp 
ami Auxiliary it,illy endeavor t<> be 
present.    A   ui.od  time i-  promised. 

Mi-. «'. J, Warren announces the 
iiuirriaire • >( her si>ter, Mi-> Knth- 
i-ryn HutchiiiMtn t<. Mr. I'. L. Bates 
til I,.!,-. Krance. Mr. and Mrs. 
|:.,■,•- will 1 lnse iheir home in Pan-. 
at.(I -pi-tiil their honey-nuion here, 
The} will pvnd Ihe winter in Cali- 
fornia. 

Dr. Lewis, I >.> ti-t. wi fu - fo an- 
nounce he «;li resume practice 
Tut- day. Sept, ml er fifth. Hours 
.1 ... OftVe. i!:'.' llerkt-ley street, 
BoHton, 1 "i ■ er of Boj Iston in 
Woodlmry Huildinu I. Telephone 
Hark Hay 2MW. Kesidence, Win- 
chester. Tel. IH*ii-M. Evening hours, 
7 s. at residence. 1I Norwood 
street, sepl.8 

That it «m» surely some republican 
guthentiK whci Vi nit Held Tuck, the 
di'au. ratii statesman of Winches- 
ter sat at the head table.- LMalden 
K ,   ii .    N'ews. |M 

The iir.-t dav of school proved   a 
vacation   for  the    scholars, the    no- 
Hchoul signal  being sounded on    ac- 
count    "!'  tin-  heavy    downnour    on 
Wednesday   morning,  and   again     at I 
noon   l»>r  the  wet   weather.     In    ac- 
cordance with tli«' decision arrived at 
ii>  ilu' School  Board and the Board 
of Health    the scholars were   nue»- 
tioned  regarding  their  locatioi   dur- 
ing the summer, Iwfore entering the I 
school huildings, and it  was thought I 
inadvisable  to do  this  work  in    the, 
dampness. 

Mrs. A.  f„ Chare, formerly resid- 
ing   un   Euclid  avenue,  i-  now mak- 1 
ing her home in WestU»ro. 

Mac Richardson,  having returned 
from   New  York,    i* ready    to take , 
orders for Fall and Winter Millinery. ! 
l-ane Building, Winchester. It 

Mabel  Wingate    has resumed    her; 
violin  teaching,    8 Stratford    road. 
Win.   7T-W. sepS.tf 

Mi-* Helen M. Monroe i> spending 
a vacation at lake tieorge. 

Mi- Dorothy Ordway and Mr. 
John Ordway ••'' Main street, have 
returned from Wyonegonic and Win- 
ona Camps at Denmark. Me., where 
I hey havi liecn spending tit- sum- 
mer. 

Work was <»mm*?rue(i thi- week 
laying the curbing on the south side 
i.f Converse place from Main street, 
ami tin- new granolithic sidewalk 
which will extend around the shore 
of the Mill pond from Main street 
to Mt. Vernon street  was begun. 

Mr. Paul K. Avery of Glen road 
lefl this week \'»r a three week-' 
■mooting trip to northern Maine and 
New   Brunsu irk. 

The high   tervice water tank at  the 
North   Re.-ervoir   was   cleaned   and 
painted thi-   week. 

Household cares mult.pl} with the 
end oi the summer season. Summer 
garments ol course, should he Isun- 
dered or cleansed before thr> are put 
■way. I'iill clothing too, ma} re- 
quire cleansing. 

Lace < urlains and Draperies, which 
are now tilled with summer du**!. 
surel)  deserve a brightening. 

Have you forgotten about the 
blankets? 

dive the work to your driver—a 
bit   at  a  time or all of   it. and specify 
'i*ilgrimM  for    .sundry    work    and 
llallanday*s for cleansing. 

Finished HOrk anil prompt deliv- 
eries. Hallanday's, !• Church sireet. 
\\ inchester. 

Work was commenced on Tuesday 
putting up the decorations on thi 
store- about the centre for the big 
celebration tomorrow. Practical I v all 
of the leading stores and building? 
have been decorated and the effect ti 
\ ery satisfactory. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Sharon of 
Main   street   are     the   parents   of 
daughter, born Tuesday. 

A daughter was born to Mr.   1 
Mrs. Jose prison of  Water street  hist 
week. 

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte 
instructor, may be consulted by mail 
n<<w. or at l Maxwell road, corner 
Mystic avenue. Thursday, Fridav, 
Saturday, Sept. 21, 22, :M." 

-ep\::t* 
Miss Doris Bowman and Mis-; 

Anna Tnnlall are at the Sargent 
• amp at Peterborough, N. H. 

Miss Dorothy Wellington of High- 
land avenue has returned to New 
York, where she will resume her 
duties as instructor <»f physical edu- 
cation   at   Mechanics   Institute. 

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford of Cam- 
bridge street and family have re- 
turned from Nsntucket. 

The members of the Sigma Beta 
sorority entertained the members of 
the En Ka sorority on a picnic in the 
Tells  last     Friday.      In  all    about 

•■  five girls were present. 
Mi-s Gladys Spautding of the 

Parkway has returned from Peaks 
Island, Me 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months--protect vour property.with  us 

RUSSELL A;  KAIRFIELP 
[NSl   KANCK 

2<>    KlI.l'.Y    WTREET 
1'.( 'ST< >N 

III Klll.ll I' t.     I- A I HI- I l-.l .1-.   WINCIfKMl'KH 

i'IIAItl.1 M  11    MAanN, WIN. IIRMTKR 

I .l-.l ill) ,K ' •.   Ill 1-.1.1..   AH    INC1TON 

ANTON   M.   UlirNl.,   HOMTOM 

.1.   W INI II III .1"   SIM HIM: II,  111 M, HA.I 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR  RENT 

First fkmi apanmem 10 two famll) house j * rooms   open plumi nil   tcj< 
wiier heater   Ihorouahb  modern KI MM   |:^N 

A second   floor ipunment ol  seven toon-, tcteeneil :«of«';   'ion-    1  t.-i- 
old 1.. NiM    Mlv 

For further details upnlv tt M St»'c *'reci  ltu«ton   01 11 M\...- 
street  Winchestei      t'l <•* Ma. . b.n and wincneatet IMI w 

H. BARTON p«ff^a.sor>j 

prtl  I I  l(    \l      \! i\   I   K  1  ISi   Ml   N   1 I'tll.l I l<    \l       S 1 >\   I   U   I  ISI   Ml  \  1 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
FOR 

WILLIAM A. 

Kneeland 
Mcrahci foi » years ol WlncheatM Klmnce 

( ommtttec 
Oldest member in service ol Wlncjjestei 
Repuhllciin rown I ommlttcc inid secre- 

i.ir> ihrt-r >»-*is. 

Member of Law Firm of Ruaaell, Pugh, and Kneeland. Graduate of Dart- 
mouth and Bottton University Law School. Instructor In Boston University 
Law School. Experienced in legislative work and procedure. Endorsed by 
_\">0 voters of \\ inchester and Medford. 

Glean    Independent     Aggressive 
VOTE  FOR  HIM  AT  PRIMARIES,  SEPTEMBER 26 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

NEW FALL 

SHIRTS 
$1,50 $1,15 
STANDARD MAKES 

FOR MEN 

$1.00 50c 
GUARANTEED 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Viral of 
(Men road, in company with Mr-. 
Vinal'* father, Mr. Snyder of Louis- 
ville. Kentucky, "ill spend tthe next 
iv\u weeks at  Waterville, N. H. 

Josephine Winpate reopens hoi 
Private Kindergarten. Oct. J. Tel. 
Win. 7T-W. > Stratford road. 

M'|>Vtf 

I.a-t Thursday, at her home at 
Konomo Point, Mrs. Georire V. Neile> 
entertained a numher of her friends 
in honor "f Miss Carlene F. Gleason, 
iKiriiiLf the afternoon Miss Gleasoi 
was Riven a novelty ban shower. 
Those who enjoyed the day were Miss 
Dnrothv Welfinirton, Mi-s Mary A. 
Flinn. Miss Laureame Eppstein, Miss 
Constance Ijine, Mi-s Carlene E. 
Gleason, Miss Nancy Brieham, Mis- 
Clara Somes, Mis- Josephine Woods 
and Mi-s Hannah Locke. 

Mr. I>ean lilanoharil has rt'turncil 
fruni   Maine. 

FULL PARTICULARS ^J 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Itolieri Butterworth ha- re- 
turned from Camp Maranacook, Me., 
where he has been spending the Hum- 
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent  Farnsworth 
and family have returned from Ko- 
nomo Point, where they had lieen 
spending th*- summer. 

Mi—  Dorothy  Armstrong  returns 
today   from   Friendship.   Me.,     where 
<he ha- been spending the summer. 

Mrs. Wilbur S. Locke at»d family 
have returned from Kernwood, West 
Gloucester. 

Miss Bertha Kelley will enter Wel- 
lesley College this tall, 

I-rank Goodsoe of Cambridge wa- 
in court Tuesday charged with 
operating his auto In thi.- town with 
Insufficient licht.-. His case was 
placed on tile. 

Mrs. Wm. Hargrove and daughter. 
Lucy, are spending their vacation at 
Hampton Beach, N. H. 

Rev, and Mrs. William Fryling and 
son    returned    this    week    from    a 

th'- stay at Scituate. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week  of Sept.   11 
Monday and Tuesday 

BIG    DOUBLE    BILL 
I he Fnvorli. Screen Star. Dl si IN FARNI M  in 

"DAVID  GARRICK" 
The CapiivaUng  rttttMe. MMU.iiKlit  CLARK, In 

'• THE CRUCIBLE f 

I'A 1 III NEW S 

Wednesday end Thursday 

\\.\S Al I ISDN- I h.- < •labrattd ( o-Soira-H \HIII l> LOCK WOOD 

"THE MASKED  RIDER" 
Inul Chapter ol    I III. IKON < I \\\ 
Metro Drew < omedi 

Burton Holme, travel. 
Cheptet One ol I he <.ICJI Seruil 

" The Crimson Stain Mystery 

Friday and Saturday 

Daniel Krohman'a Moled Acire*. VALENTIN!  GRANT. In 

"THE  INNOCENT LIE" 
" THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINL " 

''pflthe News"        "Paramounl Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Matlneeu  Mt-Tueade}   rhundey. Setunlei 
Bvening.  7.45 Seturdey Cvenlnf  i Showa—(A Ml 

Matlntea-9 and I* E\enlnta-I*t Raaetved Saau-Jk 
TELEPHONI   WOBURN «M 

(paramount^ictiir&s 

FALL GINGHAMS 
Plaids and Stripes for School 
Dressesand Blouses. The latest 
designs in  Bates Ginghams 

15c per yard 

ALSO 

ARROW   DRESS   SHIRTS 
FOR  EVENING WEAR 

MEN'S     PANTS 
WELL MADE AT S2.QO, 82.50, S3.0O 

WINCHESTER Bell Blouses 

BULL DOC BELTS   AND    Cf\- 
SI SPENDERS   OUC 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE  STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -•   Off ice Telephone Main  I2SO 

We have just received our Fall 
order of Boys' Bell Blouses, in 
light, medium and dark, splendid 
Patterns at 25 and SOc 

BELL WHITE BLOUSES With and Without Collars 
All  Sizes 50c 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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IMPROVEMENT    CELEBRATION'. 

HlgBt-t ratlin   E*et  Held  in 
v» inchester. 

J. A.  Larawu:   and  Kami!)   and      I   ■  prize winning autfi 

INI  \Mll.i:   PAItAHSIS. 

Health  and    School   Board*     Believe 
Schools  Should In- kepi Open. 

Sept. II. lull 
Editor "f the Star: 

Winchi -ti r, Ma  ». 
[>ear Sir: 

XI e current       »l <l n of tli» 
a • i        ■   • • . .in 
keepn it tl - ; •■     lurinif   tl 
epidemic    ol   in ter   i     p«lioi 
ii fantili     pai i :   1-1    lead'    u«  t" 
mal e a  i  ilui      latcn 

The Board of ll-alth have the 
leirol r.i- to order thi schools 
(I..-..! .it il they would e\ei . »e their 
auth..r:T\ without hesitatioi if they 
thought' that ii"- - hool- should I* 
cloved I ; the pre«ent •itUBtmn 
thev believe that the schools in 
Wii Chester -1:-••=■ I I e kept open ai d" 
they -II advised the School Commit- 
tee. They helieM- that thereby the 
danger t'i everv child n"t kept ab- 
solutely apart 'from all other child- 
ren will hi reduced to a minimum. 

Thi- conclusion was reached after 
careful study. II i- leased upon an 
extensive aciiuaintance with the opin- 
ions of the lendini! expert public 
health authorities. an intimate 
knowledge of the efficient medical in- 
a|iection in oui schools, and of the 
IT.. th .il- i" I* followed by the Board 
of Health ii cooperation with them. 
in il a thorough discussion of local 
conditions with a representative of 
the  State   Department   of  Health. 

The poii : i- that if the medical in- 
,      i      efficient,     the     schools 

should    he ken!  open.      The highest 
authority  r   Massachusetts  oi    -u I 

i   itters, tells us that  Winchester ha- 
II h medical inspection and we I e- 

In • .■ it to I* true. 
The rei omn endatii     to I eep    the 

> :ho la o| et   m '1  Ihe de i ion of the 
I ummitl ii        II  cord u ,-<■ 

therewith   hn        • i ■ '' 
mended    by    the Stall     a ithoritie- 

11 .    ■.. •     ••   •   TV... i.. . -     have  ■■ 
tuv aki ii '■• i mi ■ • 

|n Hani that the school hould 
i, r   -. .-ion. 

We d i  i »l    ii   the  Ii i '    degree 
.   nifj   il"       ''     isness ol   the    d 
ca-e nut  we l*lii ve Ihnl  pc ijile   are 
mffering   from   n   newspaper     made 

I  , whil Ii   i-   both   fm li-h   and   in: 
i .  .   iary.    The disease  i> far    le« 
dangerous thai    nine others that the 
Ii ,.j.:,. seem al i ii differei I to, 

i i- only slightly communicable a- 
i- evidenced by the leu "second 
cases" that occur even in large 
families, 

After this period of hysteria has 
passed and people are able to \ "•" 
the matter calmly, we believe that 
the action of the School Committee 
will lie heartil)  commended. 

A- fur this Board, believing as we 
do,  it   i> obvious  that  we should   be 
derelict   in our duty if we failed   to 
act     IT    accordance     with    what     is 
practically the unanimous opinion of 
all pui lie health authorities. 

Sincerely yours. 
Iianforth  W. Comb -. 
Marshall   \V. Jones. 
Clarence J. Allen, M. I). 

Board of Health. Winchester, Mass, 

1,1   M.ll II.H   Hi III   REI 

SEX! ITU E. 
RE- 

I :• lit. 
K 

Septet    el   I 
. I thi   -•   ■ 

Wii   'II ■•.   .   Mll-s. 
Sir: 

I    have    ■ ■        '     . -.. eedii gly    well 
u • ti ,1     «ith     Mr.     Wi lia i       \. 
 I daring the pa-t  few   • i ai   . 
and wish tn endorse Ii- candidacy 
for Representative from " H dis- 
trict. I know him to be amply quali- 
fied ! > training. • xpi t ii nee ai ■! al il- 
ity to represent us it. the Legislature. 

A< Chairmai of tin- Progressive 
Town I nmmittee, I frei|uently met 
Mr. Knceland as u political opponent, 
he being a memlier of the Republican 
Ti ■■ ■ Conimittee. anil I respected him 
for his fairness and courage. He 
fought hard but his blows left no 
.-ting. Later we served together 
two year- on the finance Committee, 
and on many sub-ci mmittees of that 
Committee. As we worked nitrht 
after niyht, side I y side, 1 foutul him 
always   alert,   active   and   conscien- 
t  t" bring about the best interests 
■ if   the  Town,   i    ii it      * xcellent 

idgn ent w ith broad mil dedi •■ B. 
I am confident that a lawyer of 

Mr. Kneeland's ex|H'rience in local 
affairs, and in the procedure and te h- 
ni(|ue of law-mnkh -J. as well a- with 
the breadth of view ■ I life and busi- 
ness acquired by every successful 
lawyer, i- pre-eminently fitted to 
represent us in making g sal law... 
which i- the busini -- of the Legisla- 
ture. 

IT these reasons, I deem Win- 
l -ter and the hi-trict : irtunate in 

I i. it it D young man of Mr. Ki i el 
ui dV ; it .i alit; . principle, r irage, 
and convictions who i- willing to 
e ake the sai ril ce entailed IT. enter- 
ing ihe political arei ;i HI il I fei ! that, 

lea I   .• i   . :,    i! • it  ti. 

Win heater's    Improvi it ei I    I ele- 
bration last Sal irda;   was a  big   uc- 

•      :•   i'IT;   way.    I:  witni—■ i   the 
T iggi -■   para Ii       thi   ' ■ ■'    I    »  ■' ■ 
tioi   . the   T .■-: di.-|... fireworks, 

•   •   i    ...     •   ..-.--, 

ai i!  IT.   fai t  the   be-t     ol   everything 
the town  I.a- ever seen.    There were 

hitrhi the big i     I long _ pro- i 
-■ran.  that   ■   ti ft 
.:      the   aften ■      ,  wh I '..■   A   li- 
ati r;   i xer ises   opi   ed thi   new 

Highland-  pluygi ir.til  the last 
[ueci fireworks and I hi ..i-t selec- 

thi Salei Cadet Band took 
l la i 11 Ma 11.- -ter Field ii the 
■ ening. The crowd IT the evening 
was  ITT." <■•    .    the  e-timati     being 
::■ !..  I.-1    to -'  i eople.    How- 
i   i   .  it   wa.-   ti..-   bigge-t     gathi   ii - 
i- ei-    -.-.■•   • :      Mai . T.I  tii-     I ield. 
A .'.■".  J ,.-     wi r.   . .•   ii   hui dreds, 

' th,-   [ arkw a>   I   ing lined w ith them 
I it-   entire     length,   al-n     Waterlield 

n .el JIT :  adjoinn .   -tr< -: -.       I he il- 
. ations  MI .• I ea.:.   ... e |>ecially 

II u-i   '     •...  i .ilihi.L'    ..:' the   Win- 
chester     I.an-.dry.   the  e; tire     three ■ 
stories nn  the outside being  covered 
with   .    i i. I   ,..   tri        . hi -.    cmtig 
:. very   pleasing  effect, and at a dis- 
tal   •■ 'ni..  s|iectacle was superb. 

The | r. ce>.-ioi from Winchester . 
Ii - I ii .;■ ""- ti r<i . I. a lane of 

. ; i.i< v.ith •' . itil Japanese 
i.;'.'..!T.- .uspi .; I across the streets 
from house t.. house. Ihe residents 
of tin i hapin School di-trii t did 
themselvee proud in appreciation uf 
the exercises commemorative of the 
new street across the pond. Black 
Hall pond during the pas-age of the 
long procession along the shores 
«a- a blaze of colored lire and cal- 
cium lights, a large raft in the centre 

; of the pond from which fireworks 
were displayed adding t.. the beauti- 
ful effect. It wa- a grand sight and 
one long to be remembered. I hiring 

| the passage of the procession around 
i the pond, halt- were mad,- when se- 

lections by the band were given. The' 
entire route from the Highlands to I 
Man in -ter I ield wa- lint .1 with 
I "i Ii • I-T ii it took ii the locality i :' 
the ITT i ■■ en ents that have been 
made or art m the makii g along 
our waterways. \\ in he ter ha 
nctor seen  such enthusiasm und such 

COMING EVENTS. 

Kate.  That   Should   be   K.mcmbere* 

When  Making   Engagements. 

Se| t.  Ii1. Sat;:i I' ■: sant     at 
Winchester 11     :  I :.'  - ; 

S, ;■:    :■ .   Satunlay.     Basi ,ir 
Vrlu gti V\n     ■   •.       . -     A- ir.c- 

ton. al      p. I 
Sept. :■ Satin lay Wi hester 

Countrv i        ■    •  • . \. sper 
i ry I        ■ ■   I   iv el I 

Sept. I I • .. ! .. :. .' events 
Calui •: 11 .. j ..!'..;. - with 

-I.'. ,.il   pi. . 

Si pi 1:-. Tuesday. I ipi t.i' ^ of 
i alumet Bowlinv Alleys with special 

I •mil • aments for ladies, 
Sept. Ii'. Tuesday. I :. lies' t' ly 

,i-  w ;T.. !..  t«r Cour.tr;   I Ti aril 
match, in charge of Mrs. Russell 
and   Mr-.   I IT. I,. 

Sept.   J"      Wednesday.       Mothers' 
\  iif i '    i'   High S I..1.  Assem- 

• Idy II., I. al      i '. 
Sept. :]. :.. : '! hur- lay, Krid ly 

and Sal rda; tipei golf torn an i ".t 
..-   \\ i- ■   .   '.     Count rv  Club. 

WINF1ELP  I.  PRIME. 

i VNDIDATE   I ult   Sh\ \lnl; 

a -t 
,;.-. ■in   Mti r hill r . i nrj 

> * i ry   truly, 
I  : .MII.I  S.   I .. t  r, 

1 : (iruve   -in et. 

BASK  BALL TOMORROW. 

W. 

railed 

roii L |..   \rli  .' n tomor- 
.. ume   there.     Tin-  game 
     for,  ai il     if we     had 

our way it would nut be played, , 
Whei we played Arlington here in 
August, the only condition mi which' 
tlu-y would come wa-. that we 
should give them a came in return. 
They nicked the IHth of September 
fur thi- game, 1: we played a 
team   and   deal   them   three   time-   as 
Arlington ha- dime t.. Winchester, 
on think we would Ii- perfectly -at- 
islicd ami let it go at that. N'ow 
we had a chance to take on Wo- 
burn fur next Saturday, provided 
we could cancel the game with 
Arlington. Hut Arlington being 
anything but a crowd of -pint- in- 
sist we play nut niir SIHUL' with I 
them. We haie imT yet can- 
celled a came mi our own account, 
ami we will live up t,» our agree- 
ment with Arlington, but there is 
another year coming and we may- 
have our innings.     If there was any 

i 

Winfield I*. Prime -In i i receive 
i rai tically the ui..' ::: o ;- cote of 
I - fellow, tnwi smen in Wriehester 
thi- \inr. Hi- senici - in the Hous ■ 
i the years 1P1". lull and I'.'l.l 

I . i alway - lieen I <■ irough'.y an- 
iated in this town, HI d ii the 

primary contest which he made last 
■ .T i.i received "'11 votes t.- 1-1 

IT:- opiHinent. The r. •;" Tt...- • 
'• Senator 1 ..> 'In- year leave- the 
lie d open to a i ew man for the 
[ ition. Tbi- contest ha- now 
-IT ineriil down t tl.i question nf 
.\; illord iiT.l Anti-Medford. The 
I'ry n1 Medf rd r;i. \» ■• TI I r led 
:T Repul '■<■ an non i ation fur the 
pii-l -I\ years, and unless we are 
to li- nn lent with ;.l .... ing the 

dilation to go t" Medford forever, 
tl voters 'f all the other towns 
n i-t concentrate Ihe opposition on 
"• e candidate. Winchester has not 
h.nl the senatorship in the pa-t 
seventeen year-. It would seem 

«hat Mr. Prime's • IB . ::•. let isla- 
t ve experience, together with tne 
showing which hi- made la-t year, 
entitles him  t ■  preferment. 

It i- well knowi t" our |ieojile 
that it wa- largely through Mr. 
Prime's efforts that the si.",.  ap- 
propriation for dredgii - the AT • 
jona river wa- obtnineil la-t year. 
There are other important improve- 
ments in which Winchester will 
need legislative an!, and il I ■ 
hooves Winchester voters to avail 
themselves nf all their opportunities 
in strenghen their position in the 
Legislature. 

September  11.  1010. 
Editor  "f   the  Star; 

In view  of some criticism of   the 
acti T   of  the  School  Committee  in 

tContlnui'i «'n page i.i 

...... ..... ...,,(..K~.    ,.  iii.-i,* 

eall for tin- came it would In 
tirely different, but the fan.- here in 
Winchester fail to warm up t,, Ar- 
lii Bton and are sore to think the 
Arlington crowd should h..ld Mana- 

! ger I.el'ue to such a fool proposi- 
I tion.      They   may     think   they 

PREPAREDNESS   li'lt   IHE  SI X- 
DAY   CAMPAIGN. 

--'      "- ..... lllDj HUH" 1IH-. .lit' 

' n-tiinir a biff attraction, but bijr at- 
1 traction!:    sometimes   prove  a    frost. 

The frame 
linptoi   i-   ir 

starts at  ::.::<» nmi Ar- 
f»T a trimminir. 

Churches in Winchester are 11 w 
vetting together and orfranizins 
for ;i period of vj\ weeks «»f prvnara- 
tion <•!' prayer for the Sunday Evan- 
gel .-• i Hmpaiifn which oiien!* i1 

Boston i . S"o\ember. Kach .hurth i- 
askt-tl t.. ap|>oint two representatives 
t > foi n a joint central committee 
•'.»r tin purpose <>f districting the 
town for cottage prayer meetinfn for 
the *i\ week- following October 
■J. The tir-t meet in it of this joint 
. m m it tee will In* hel.l next Sunday 
afternoon at three dVlnt-k in the 
First Baptist Church, and will be ati- 
dressed by the district chairman of 
the Boston Prayer Meet in e Commit- 
tee for this district. Upon the litera- 
ture of the Boston Committee for 
thi < movement are found two worthy 
mottoes: 

"Prayer to God. i" the name of 
Chri-t. brings ,»->wer from God for 
w.iv^ II   Hi- name." 

"Let us pet together by prayii c 
together and by working together.*' 

HIS  21s(   BIRTHDAY. 

, Mr.  and   Mrs.   Edward   Kltxa raid 
of _''i \» m i- ..,,.,. place, pre- ented 
their son. Filwanl Fit w% raltl. with a 
■- Id watch a- .1 chain la-- 1-1 day 
■ ' e mu - ■•' -, rva* re nf h^ 21st 
birthday. HN iou-*in, Edward l»r..- 
han ga\e an appropriate speech f»»r 
the occasion. There were about forty 
of hi* friends present from Arlintr- 
ton. Dorchester. Woburn ami Win- 
chester.    Miss  Margaret  Grandy of 
I'onhe-ter rendereil most pleasing 
»■ ■ ' selei tions. There wen also 
enjoyed, piano and vocal selections. 
He ".i- the recipient of many pretty 
flowers. 

MISS  lh\  MOORE. 

TH \NK>  TO  CITIZENS. 

lor the great success of Winches- 
ter's Improvement Celebration, I 
wish ti> cordial!} thank the citizens 
who >o heartily . ■ tered into the 
spirit of the occa ; m and .■o?(tni- 
uted * i generous!) • <ward making 
the celebration one that the town has 
fust cause to be proud of. May we 
*ave more of then; in :he futare. 

James -T. Fitzgerald, 
Chairman  for the Ojmmittee. 

t 

The death of Miss Ida Moore, aged 
(Hi years, occurred on Wednesday af- 
f=eri    at    the    private    hospital   of 

I Mi-- Bishop on Winthrop -treet. Miss 
Moore t rT. red a sho k a1 oui ■« i 
cear> *£ .  -■   ,   which tune she had 
    ;•'■ invalid, maklne her horn,* it. 

Winchester. She leaves one sister, 
Mr-. eWilif Wa:: t . arid a bn«ther, 
Mr-. Frank Moore, both of thi- town. 

Mis- Moore was a native of Wake- 
field ad wa- ihe daughter of Gar- 
rick and Mary (Hersey) Moore. 

The funeral services were condu 
'•• ■ K- JMII H. M.-tealf a" ei'jht 

| p clock !a-t evenirL*. the interment 
j beinir   at  Wildwood Cemetery    this 
' mrrning. 

EX-SEI.ECTMAN  JAMES .1.  KITZ- 
GERAM), 

Chairman   of  < iei eral   ' omn ittei. 

hearty cooperation on the part of the 
people in their appreciation ««f what 
the town i- doing to make this one of 
the l>t-: and most up-to-date towns 
in the State. A movement that was 
first started many year- ago by those 
sturdy and far seeing men at the 
tune when the town wa.- incorporat- 
ed, o\cr sixty-six years ago. As Mr. 
l.ewj- Parkhurst expressed it in 
his remark.- on Manchester Field in 
the evening. "Every* dollar expended 
by Winchester for improvements ha» 
brought a return more than two 
fold. Indeed it ha- been the busi- 
ness sagacity of our leading men 
and their willingness to -erve the 
town  that   ha-   irt\en   Winchester    its 
present  standing. 

Kor the succe-s of the celebration 
great credit is due to the gentlemen 
comprising the committee and es- 
pecially to ex-Selectman .lames .1. 
ritzgerald, who had beer, planning 
and working to make it a succc a 
line citizen.     Kor  three week-   he had 
pra tically  neglected the supervision 

t of his larue business and devoted   hi- 
time to impress upon the inhabitants 
and -how to them and outsiders the 
value of the improvements that 
have l-eeii made in Winchester dur- 
ing the pa-t few year-. And in this 
he bail a thoroughly sympathetic 
committee. 

Public spirit was shown bv the 
Selectmen aid Mr. Lewis 1'nrkhur-t. 
Mr. Preston Pond and about twenty 
other prominent citizens in their 
marching in the procession from the 
Highlands   to Manchester Field,    A 
pretty   feature     of   the   parade     wa- 
four jrirls carrying a large Americai 
flair spread out each holding a cor- 
ner. 

Mr. Kellaway.the landscape archi- 
tect, who  laid out the improvemei t 
of     the     waterway-     and     the     ttt i 
bridges, wa- an interested spectat* r 

The  local   police  force,  with    Chief 
Mclntosh headed the procession, a' . 
with Metropolitan police, performed 
duty on Manchester Field, although 
they had but little to do. aside from 
the Metropolitan officers' creat ta- 
in looking after the large number of 
auto-   parked  on   the   Mystic     Va   • 
Parkway. 

The canoe    parade    on the    riv< " 
across Manchester raid was a beau 
tiful spectacle, and the  participai ' 
did fine  work   considering  the    1 

ri Ige    difficuhie-    enc ;:!.:en-d 
gettil LT int  ■ the ruer. 

STORES    ON     KM i   Wi'    PROP- 
ERTY. 

'Ihe new owner of the JfoMaml 
property in the centre at the north 
end of the railroad crossing on Mair, 
streer ha- already filed plans and 
specifications with the Inspector of 
Buildings for the erection of a bb»ck 
of one  story   stores   on  the   land. 

The owner, Maurice Pan-, of 17 
Helen street. I »oii he-tei. applies for 
permission t- erect a block of seven 
one story -ton-, the construction of 
the building to be of brick with tap- 
e-try     brick    front.        To   erect    this 
block it will be necessary t i remove 
the present one story building and 
the dwelling house now on the pr"p- 
erty. 

OXE MORE < II \M E TO 
REGISTER. 

S( HOOL  SOTES. 

The third annual   Flower I'ay for 
the benefit of the Winchester' Ho-- 
pital will occur early in October. 
The Committee are anxious to make 
this year a red letter day and a*k 
the co-operation of all. 

EPISCOPAL  St Miw   S( HOOL 
POSTPONED. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

BASK BALL. 

Stoneham   Heat-   Winchester   in  a 
( lo-t-   l.anie. 

By "Mack" 
We :rr. the Stoneham or part of 

the Storehum ••an. Saturday and 
were 11 atei '■• -. They w>■'.•■ 
htroi irer in ' he game «ith us than 
a* a • time thi« >eason. We have 
i alii : t «tr. i a- d deserved I I • 
beatei a- we had several fine 

hai * to wii • ii. gan e, ■■ it '«■'' 
ti wn in th.- "pinch." Walsh, their: 
new left hand pit her. held us to 
• ■ ■ 11. | - ., ■ 11 t ruck out 1 -'. ■" yo u ' 
-ei we had a fine chance -:' wn n- 
r . u ith - . h pitchii .. He is a Ri e 
ph her but has a tendency to get 
wild whei ' ■• are on the Iwsea, \*>< 
uhe i\i did have men in a position 
to .- .'» n heuvy hitters were not 
there. Tiayers did not pitch his ; 

ihl game ai 1 was hi* for l« safe- 
ties, I t they wore fairly well seat-I 
tered through the game. "B i 
' I iong id sd him * r a home 
rui the fir*t time up. but fell down 
badly afterwards. We scored two 
rui and went inti Ihe load in the 
-ixth, only ti> lo-«. it again P. the 
seventh. We also had a Hue chance 
to win ii- the ninth but McQuinn, who' 
..'..rally drives them -ait of the 
lot, hit into a double play, and the 
game was over. Have In gal Is of 
Marll oro, played :!rd base and 
Kn • :■ . 11u rej *;;«r pitcher, was 
out in the field for his hatting, and 
he helped <'it with three nice hits 
for Stoneham. Bungs played short 
■ r Winchester and accepted nine 
chances without a xlip-un. Duffy had 
some hard chances on third, but was 
the indirect cause of the loss of the 
game. Linehai played a great 
game at tirst ba-e and captained the 
team in tho absence of Wingate. We 
had   the   largest    Saturday   crowd   of 

The registrars of Voters will be in 
session Monday and Tuesday after- 
noons,   September     1-   and    III    from 
2.:t0 t.< J ;o O'I lock, to register    all 
who de-ire to vote at the primaries. 

Also  Tuesday   evenii g.   September 
1H  from   T.oo  to  K.0(i  p.  m.       Bring 
your  tax   bill  with  you. 

The registration for the second 
week of school a- compared with the 
same date in September, IJ*15, is as 
follows: 

li'lfi      1915 
High   Scho : ::•;■»        :::•: 
Grades 1042     ISffo 

Total 141"      17*".^ 

FLOWER  DAY. 

thi- Aeasni   ai il thev -:i« B fii e irame 
"f  ball, l>ut  had  • - tei 1 with 
*eeii i   Pi  • i han   the v icinr-. 

Tin* ^core: 
Stinirham 

l.h po a    v 
I-li.hi-rtv   rf                                 "J     li 1,    II 
Rile)   •-'»•                                   |    2 0    1 
Kreppa cl                            3    l li    li 
( ii.-i r -_-    11                               111 1     I 
McDonald --                       i>   0 0    1 
1 lelliji-ev    I:                                        Ii      I) II   II 
OTi.ole    ■                           II   II II   II 
Iniralla  Sb                           n    I ^   II 
Masee c                               I u • 1     .1 

Walsh |i                               l    IT 5    li 
— — — — 

Total-                                 9 JT in    r. 
Winchester 

Lh po a    e 
Bansrs -                              l     ! -    li 
Fry,  cf                               "    l !•       Il 
1 elai .I   rf                                11 Il       II 
Lit ehan  li-                         <■   - 1    0 
B owe!* If                           "    1 II    II 
huffy  3b                                  II    1 ::    ■_' 

Kelley 2b                            "   0 1    0 
McQuinn  t                           ill II    ii 
I!;.;..-r  p                                 H    II 1    2 

Totals :, 27 11   4 
Ir.r.:' .-- 1  23456789 

>• ■■ *hani i> l II II H II 2 ii ii—:: 
W ii T ester 0 " >i n » 2 " <> "—-J 

Runs made, by Flaherty, Cheis- 
Mine, OToole, Banee, Frye. Hume 
run. < heissong. Stolen base, Frye. 
Ba-e in. balls, by Wal,h -.', by Tray- 
IT-. Struck nut. by Walsh 13, by 
1 rayer, 8. Sacrifice hit-. Magee. 
Frye. finuble play. Mairee ami 
ihn-smiir. Wild     pitch.       Wal-h. 
Time, 2h. 20m.    t'mpire, Omdv. 

Th,- openinc of iht- Sunday School 
at thi- Church of the Epiphany ha- 
been postponed until Sunday, Oct. 1. 

Gi'* the    people  i f    Winchester 

Continued or. Page 3. 

PRIVATE St HOOL. 

The following permits have lee-. 
issued by the inspector of Buildinjrs 
for the week ending Sept. 14: 
Daniel J. Daly of 20 River -treet. al- 
terations and repair- l-. -:a! !e at 
-:«T - aii'irc-- 

1 a-t 
SI \it wa- 

k'- 
e\t 

edit ino 
auated 

of 
111 

the 
Moo- 

da)    mi in   i ■id we    wen unable 
in secure ci 
r.ader-.     \ 

pier 
e   r 

to ftUpl 
»fre|  th 

i> many 
- short* 

age. lli. un expect ei leav) 
demand   la 
lional   ino 
week.          W 
1900    ropi* 

ik   with    il   an 

copies   printed 
•  are  printing 
H  a   week   and 

addf- 
tliat 
orer 
will 

eertuinl> 
ih.it   numhi 

■onl 
r as 

line    In 
needed. 

Increase 
hut     all 

readeri 
their  c 

wl 
tpt 

11   (1 
pro 

'-jr.*   to receive 
nptl)  and regu- 

larh   are r minded lha h un- 
HILT   u. th. ir  Milt-i ripl on the) 
ran  alv aya be a--itred nf hav. 
in^   tin Slar e ch  Iriil a* alter- 
noon. ; -   well is  auve hn eenta 
a   \ear 
STAR i- s 

^umcription 
_.'M)  a   \ear. 

In    the 
payable 

in     ail nn. Sampli -opiea 
senl   a 
29. 

ion req leat.     T .] W in. 

\N  til'l-A  LETTER. 

Scpte ■ In r   I  .   1: * 1 •". 
the Editor of the Wii  ', .tor Star, 
•car Sir      I would like in have Mr. 
eelai ii   ■ vplaii      whether or     not 

fullowii .■ i-  il,.- record ur.d 1 ind 
"l'    eiwe     i     Li urislati\p     work 

I prored ire wh'n b he <uj - he has 
i. ami refer* to in    his advertise* 
nt:  and whether the   -aim-    helpa 
qualify birn t.. be included among 
"strong  men in the Legislature" 

rordlne. to Mr. Elder's leit.r 
Y, .,-. vt.,,- truly, 

Henry VVeed, 
v Wii throp   Ireet. 

The  fdllnwii g appears  in  thi    re 
• nl-  I.ei.i  |,j   the Sargeant  nl     Arms 
al the State II e under the "Lobby 
Act" so-called. 
Th* Commonwealth nf Massarhusetta 

Revere, June 1 i. 1915. 
Pursuant t.i the provisions i.f ehap- 

ler •';. Revised Law-, as amended   by 
< banter   434.   Acts  of   Idl.'t,   I.  John 
A, C.   Ludemann.   President   of  Mas- 
ter  Bakers   cooperative   Association! 
a corporation   duly created    bv law, 
hereby return a complete and detailed 
statement    of      all     expenses    in- 
curred -.I- paiil by -aiil corporation in 

nection  with  the  employment  of 
legislative    counsel  or    agents,    or 
with promoting or opposing legisla- 
tion by the general court, al il    last 
session. \ r ■ 

To Whom Paid or 1 lue 
Pui I OM     fur whii li    paid    or In- 

curred 
W, A, Kneeland, 

1 - Tremoi I   street, 
Boston. 

,   . Amount 
l-il-  !■* .-   -100 

124*1 which lias 
,, I   paid. 
Il- ,-e   Bill   ;■■'   i I iced   by   the 

Master  Bakers Cooperative Associa- 
tion. 

House Hill I24« introduced by the 
Master Bakers A«sociatioi of Mas- 
saehusetts   opposed   by  the    Master 
Bakers Cooperative A union. 

John A. t . Ludemann, 
.".:i Beach street, li.-.ere. 

Suffolk, ss. June  I Ith,  191.".. 
Suhscrilied and sworn t.. Iiefore me, 

Patrick J. Murray. 
(| Justice of the Peace, 

Ibe Commonwealth of Masaachusetti 
July I-, I91fl. 

Pumuanl to the provisions of chap- 
ter ::. Revised Laws, a- amended by 
■ hapter 134. A t- of l»l:i l J A 
C. Ludemann. Treasurer of Ma.ter 
Bakers Co-operative Association, a 
corporation duly created by law 
hereby return a complete ai.il de- 
tailed statement of all expei ■■■ in- 
curred or paid by said corporation in 
connection with the emplovment of 
legislative    counsel    or    agent  ■    OKH.I-,   or 
with  promoting or opposing  legisla- 

te eral court, 
last     ession, \'\/: 
tion   by   the at  its 

Notes. 
Percentage ."•:::•.    It does i   -     ill 

us.      The boys have got to win    the 
next three gan •■- 

Continued on page 6. 
Everythii B f' r school ar.d de--. use 

i at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Ihe ope: i- . ii ,-.- ,,f Mi- • Y.r. • r- 
son's Private School, 29 Rangeley. 
has I eei p itpoi ad from Sept. -1 to 
Thursday, Sept. 2S. 

Parents deslrii g to i n suit with 
Mils Emeraoi about entering p-jpil- 
in the school or about tutoring ii 
Pui.lie  School  studies  may make an- 
Cnintmerrs    by  telephoning    H2.1-W, 

I'.T. heater. seps.15 

To Whoa,  paid ,,r  Due 
W. A. Kneelai ! 

I urpo-e    f,,r whi. h    paid 
curred 
H  Bills 77.'. !_■;;. i'.-.   i. 
Sei ate   i 17 all of 191C 

Amount 
-'^- C. I. iden ai n 

--71 |!.-TI i. >treet 
I resident Ma-tei  Bakers Coopera- 

tive Asso lation. 
•~ •"'  ■       ■' ilj  : -. 1910. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

(200.00 

Andrew A. ' asassa. 
Just ce of the Peace. 

'■ •  '  II walih of Massachusetts 
' im . ol the Secretary 

, , Boston, Sept. 11,  1916, 
A •■ ..- copv. 
Witness trie Great Sea! of the Com- 

i lonwea tl. 
Albert P. Langtry, 

Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
''■  a. u: the Commonwealthi 
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THE   N.  E.  TEL. A  TEL. CO. 

Ha*  fii.fn   Winrhrvler  an   l'p-To- 
l>ale Sf-r*ir*>. 

The New England Telephone and 
Ttl'-t'raih Co. in raspoi .e to a re- 
».■;*--• by the committed having in 
chari'*- the ce)ehratii<n '.f Winchca- 
ter'* Improvements, ha-.'- sent the 
following communication. 

It indicate! their appre< ia' of 
Wlncherter'i 'lemarii for ai • '< to- 
date service, ar.ri their intention    to 

t-ram for !&17. and the present 
building will have to be enlarced 
when tuluequent addition! become 
neces.-ary. 

To icrve the 2,000 telephone* con- 
nected with the Winchester centra! 
office, there are now 195 trunk line" 
to other exchan-e-. anil this num- 
ber is soon to be increased so as to 
give direct connection! to Heading. 
Wakefield, Everett, Dorchester and 
Jamaica, and also by aferjt "0 ad- 
ditional trunks to Boston when the 
new     Boston     and     Lowell     under- 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

OPERATING   i:i>"M. 

kee]   ; i e  with  the    growth of the 
town. 

The relation existing between the 
town father- and the telephone com- 
pany officials have alwnys been in- 
timate .ml rnrdial, anil the com- 
pany   ha*   perated     to  the  fullest 
extent in substituting cable for open 
wire and  in placing  its  wires  under 
ground  in th rnl  parts of    the 
town wherever condition! made it 
prai licnblc in iln -". 

Wi che ter telephone users origi- 
nally were -er.t.l from the Wo- 
Lurn exchange, ard in !8!»2. when 
its   ow n    <     hui    i'    w ;i     e itnblished, 

kT''.':d      cable      l-    completed. This 
ISO pair duplex cable runs under- 
ground through Cambridge. Somer- 
ville, Mcdford. Winchester, Wil- 
mington and Tewkshury, and. dur- 
ing' the present silinniei, was com- 
plete! through Winchester. It 
\* ill   • •   completed   and   in    service 
about   October   1. 

I.a-t year the company put under 
ground i'- wires on Washington 
-tree', bel veei the central ofRce and 
Korest Mr.', nnd also between 
Winchester center and Symmes 
corner. 

The hanges have added materi- 
ally to the appearance <'!' these two 
main thoroughfare*. 

RETIRINti ROOM. 

it had only :.". subscriber!. How 
rapid ha- Keen Winchester's tele- 
phone development is shown by the 
fact that today it ha- almost 2.000 
telephones connected with the Win- 
chester central office. 

Its f'ir-t switchboard was of the 
small magneto type. In 11107 a 
common battery switchboard was 
installed, to be superseded in 1010 
by another common battery switch- 
board of a later type, when the I 
present  central office was built. 

An addition to this switchboard 
to accommodate three more opera- 
tors,    is   mi   the    construction     pro- 

Winchester  subscribers   make   11.- 
a alls   per   day   and   receive   5,000 
more, making a total of 10,500 .-alls 
per day. which are handled by an 
■•pc.iting  force  of 21*. 

The town's telephone growth 
during the past two year- has been 
-o rapid that the telephone com- 
pany estimate!  that   by  June,   181&, 
it   will   need   to   have   over  300   trunk 
lilies   to accommodate   Winchester's 
calls to other exchange-, and its 
plans for a- far ahead a- 1925 in- 
dicate that Winchester then will 
have 1.000 telephone-, making and 
receiving over 112,000 calls a day. 

TERMINAL    ROOM. 

FIRE   AFTER  FIREWORKS. 

Shortly after the close of the fire- 
works on Manchester Field Saturday 
night, just as the larger part of the 
big crowd had left the centre, a still 
alarm was sounded at the central 
tire station    in  response    to a telc- 
Chone message for a roof tire in the 

ouse No. 68 Cutting street, owned 
by the Cutting E-tate and occupied 
by Frank G. Trott. 

The tire was in the gutter and 
caused evidently by some stray spark 
from the fireworks display. As the 
blar.e was in a difficult position to 
reach and the ladders on the auto 
chemical too short to do advantage- 

ous work, and alarm from box 12 was 
sounded to bring the Hook & Ladder. 
The box also brought a large crowd 
to the scene, but they were disap- 
pointed, for the blaze was insignifi- 
cant and quickly extinguished. 

I Hiring the past week the follow- 
ing people have installed electricity 
in their homes: George Jackson. .10 
Irving street, and Wm. H. Mulhol- 
land, :> Warren  street. 

Mrs. John Nickerson and Miss 
Roma Nicker«on have taken up their 
residence in Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey ar.d 
Miss Hazel Corey and Richard, are 
spending a few weeks at Kearsarpe. 

Mr.   ard   Mrs. H. S.    Underwood 
are row -topping at the H- tel Vic- 
toria. Boston, 

Mrs. Charles Chapman of Fella 
road is viaitiig her daughter at 
Groton, after an auto tour through 
the  White  Mi untaini. 

Mr.   Clarence     Henry   and     family 
of Highland avenue went bs .1.-'. 
to Rockland, Me., on Sunday for two 
weeks. 

Mr-. Arthur E. Fren h of Highland 
avenue i- spending a week at New- 
found Lake. N. H. 

Mrs. Theodore P. Wilson met with ' 
a painful ;. id n Saturday af- 
ternoon, while bidding goodbye to a I 
car full of guest! from out of town. 
She stepped off the sidewalk to get 
near thi ar at '1 :'i ■'. ■ n a jaggi i 
-v.-.. causing a -primed ankle. Mrs. 
w ilsi .;. ret in • d r riday evei - 
nil i: from three weeks spi ■ t at 
Brant  Rock. 

A lady informed is thi- week 
that *he had found a new jse for 
the Moore l'i-!i !•::-. she savs she 
laed these little clean glass-headed 
hangers thi- summer at her amp to 
hai g her dish t< wels ai d ..." hi n 
cloth- w , ai •! that *he f<> n I them 
the most • ivei iei I an I sai itai y 
hangers yi t. You can | n I.. • 
them at Wilson's. 

Mr-.   L. 0. Pushee    suffered   the 
death  of   her   father.   Mr.   Milton   I.. 
Walton   gt      North   Cambridge     la-t ! 
week.    Mr. Walton was a Cambridge 

who  for almost  a  half    i ■ 
tury    had   been    treasurer    «•:'  the 
North avenue Sa\ i' e    Bai ... 

Winchester    telephone    operators 
are   planning an   invitation     dancing 
party    to be held in Winchester    on i 
Monday evening,  November fi.    The, 
young ladies  will conduct   the Bffair 
under their club name of •■Centra!-." 
Miss   Mary   Kane, chief  operator at 
Winchester will he floor director aid 
Miss  Grace  Davis,    assistant    floor 
director.    Mi--  Annie Creighton will 
be   chief   of   Aids   and     Miss   Annie1 

Powers, treasurer. 
The electric light company has 

placed pole- and lights on the new 
-treet across Black Hall pond, and 
also on the path on the easterly 
-oh- ■.;' the  pond. 

Pavid A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Miss Alice I!. Romkey went to 
Rnckpnrt last week to begin her 
work of teaching English and his. 
lory in the Rockport High Si hnol. 

Mr. and Mrs. William k". Denison 
of I li • hi r -tr.-.-: have return. ,| 
from a stay at Petcrboro, N. II. 

Mr. George A. II ipoe. who re- 
cently underwent an operation at a 
Boston Hospital, has -o far recov- 
ered that he was brought to h;- 
home on  Mt. Vernon  street   Monda'. 

Mr. R. M. Mes-enger has gone t ■ 
Round Mountain Lake, Me., for three 
weeks. 

Miss Olive  Sellers  of  Washi   . •  i 
'trei t,   has   n tun ed  home   fri.m  the 
Brighton Hospital, where -he wa 
ing treated  for scarlet   fever. 

Mr. and Mr-. George Wyman have 
moved to lirookside  road. 

Mis   S,  W.    Smith has    retur 
from  U ,r, .-•.•r. 

Miss Ethel M.-Ewen i- a- Dr. 
San  ■• •'- i amp at  I'eterboro, N. II. 

A • ew lot of the p..puli.r "i ico" 
pasti always ready tor use—at 
Wilson's. 

About '■■'• members of Waterfield 
I odge, 2:il, I. O. O. 1'.. ii eluding 
resident   odd   Fellows,   marched     in 
the  I.ig parade  in   Boston  on   Sunday. 

Mr. George I". Arnold has ordered 
a new Ford touring car. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled   by  competent  mechanics, i 
Fries    reasonable.     Mystic   Valley | 
Garage  Co. janO.tf    | 
~Mrs. Charles Woolley of Fells road ' 
has suffered the loss of h.-r eldest 
brother, whose home was in New 
Jersey. She had just returned from 
visiting him when -he received a 
telegram of hi- sudden death. 

Mr. and   Mr-.   J. c.  Adam-.     Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Henry  C. Blood,    Mr. and1 

Mrs.   George   II.   Hamilton    returned t 
Saturday   from   Nahant.     where   they 
-pent   the week  occupying a  cottage 
together. 

Rev. Mr. Mills supplied the pul- 
pit at the Church of the Epiphany 
on Sunday, and announced that he 
would continue to for the present. 
Rev. Mr. Dew art, who is chaplain at 
the Border, will stay indefinitely, as 
ho i- ilon g good work among' the 
troop-. The Sunday School will not 
open until October i-t. a- many par- 
ents are alarmed over the epidemic 
among children. 

Mrs. Annie Davenport, who ia at 
Mi-s Bishop's ho-pnal. i- quite 
comfortable. Her many friends hope 
-he will improve and get out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II Forsaith 
an.I family will motor next week ••> 
I ake Placid. N. V.. also through the 
Mohawk Valley. 

1'r. and Mr-. G. N. I'. Mead re. 
turned thi- week from their i .-..•.,. 
at Ashland. N. II. 

Wilson t.' • Stationer sells Si foun- 
tain pens ard self tillers. Ju-t the 
thing for school use. 

Among the approaching weddings 
is that of Mr. Ward A. Robinsoi 
son of Mr. Willard A. Robinson of 
thi- town, nnd Mi-s Helena Darling, 
daughter of Mr. ard Mr-. Ilenrv E. 
Darling of Arlington Heights. 

Mr. George S. F. Bartlett and Mr. 
Raymond Merrill leave tomorrow as 
delegates to the American Institute 
of Banking Convention at Cincin- 
nati. Mr. Bartlett is with the Bos- 
ton Five Cents Savings Bank and 
Mr. Merrill with the New England 
Trust Co. They will be awav about 
a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of Ar- 
lington street have returned from 
Sanford Farm. Bethel. N. II. 

F. I- Mara, painter. First class 
painting ar.d decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel.  115-W Win.      adv,jal,tf 

Mr. Alvah Cross of Franklin Falls, 
N. H., is the guest of Miss Tracy on 
Fairmount street, for a week. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

•3 3 2 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

<i Storage, Gasoline and  Supplies.      %, Ftfcii:rg in 
all Branches a Specialty. f Trinrrnl v. ith letcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t All Kinds oi Wilding. 
€ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Margaret W. Adriance hi.^ 
ed from New Harbur, Me., 

where she spent the summer, and is 
now visiting friend" in Gloucester. 
Mass. She will soon L<» to South 
11 ad ley, Mass., where -hi- will enter 
the freshman class of Mount Holy- 
oke   College.     The opening   of   the 

lege    han   been     postponed     until 
October 5th, on account of the pre 
ali ee    of  coi tagiou*   paralysis    ii 

various  parts of the  State. 
Miss Felts and Miss Swett are 

at Eagle Camp, South Hero, Vt., 
for the month «»f September, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton of Strat- 
:"P! road are spending a few weeks 
at the home of their daughter in 
Detroit,   Mich. 

Mrs.   Annie   S.   Lewis,    pianoforte 
instructor, may    ■ isulted by mail 
now, or al 1 Maxwell road, corner 
Mystic aven .•-. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, S. pt. 21, 22, 28. 

sep8,nt* 
The It a* !i i * ann iunc d . r >!;■-. 

K!i/at .Mi '!. i ■ i • id, mot hi r < f Mr. 
Kred Learned >>i Myrtle terrace, on 
Tuesday. Mr-. Learned had occu- 
pied her cottage at (Jreen Harlmr, 
M..--.. this ojmmer, as was her cus- 
tom ;"<<r many years. Early in the 
«ea<oi she contracted pneumonia 
which was followed i»y grip. She 
wa* seventy years old and the widow 
of (ieorge Learned. She leave* three 
MI ns und one daughter. Service-) 
were held at Green Harbor and at 
Woodlawn Cemetery. She was a 
niosi lovable woman and from her 
fre<|uent visits here had many 
friends in this  town. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Abbot Brad lee arc 
tl e part nu of a daughter, born 
T tesday. 

AU makes "f pencils—Dixon, 
Eagle, Faber, American, etc., at 
Wilson's. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
^* * OMMONWI M  I ||   AVESt E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MIRT   T4VL0R Nrftuli-ni-r 
1* Hancock Mi 

»imh.ii.i 

Hlf,  FIRE   \T WOBI K\. WILL WEI)   IKX \.s GIRL. 

Winchester Department i..i\e Valu- 
able Assistance, 

Major Irving T. * utters Kngagement 
Announced from Knrder. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

September  II, 1916. 
The Board met at 7.:W i>. m., pres- 

ent Messrs. Davidson, Kendall, 
I (ay ward   and   Sanborn, 

In the absence "f the Clerk, Mr. 
Sanborn was chosen CU-rk of the 
Board. 

Lake Street: Messrs, John S. and 
Benjamin F, Blank appeared be- 
fore the Board regarding the condi- 
tion cf their building on Lake 
-treet.      and    after      discussion      the 
Messrs. Blank advised us that not 
later than April lir-t next they 
would either tear down the present 
-h«»|i or make repairs as were neces- 
-h"j> ><r make such repair* as were 
necessary t» put it in presentable 
condition; this to be confirmed in 
writing. 

Clerical \ssistance: Application 
was received from James K. J«»hn- 
«on of •> Reservoir street, asking thai 
he he considered in connection with 
rhe clerkship of the Board. Voted. 
that the application be placed on 
• le and considered with others 
which the Hoard has before them. 
Mr. Frederick W. Trombly of 1M 
Hrookside avenue, whose applica- 
tion   was   received    at  the  previous 

eting, apneared before the Board 
relative to hi« application. Mr. Wil- 
liam t*. Packard, 4 Park avenue, al- 
so  appeared   to  apply  for  th.-   ; 

His ^ appln ation    wa-    also 

Many persons were attracted by 
the big lire at Woburn »n Friday 
night when the bleach hou •■ of the 
tai nery of P. C. Parker & Sons on 
Cross -u-eet was destroyed with its 
content-. That the fire was not 
more disastrous: and more buildings 
burned was due largely t.» the efll- 
cienl work of Ihe Woburn and Win- 
chester tire departments and the 
iraso   ne pump- ■>!" the two towns. 

The fire was discovered -rmrtlv be- 
fore U oVIock. A- a part of thi- 
property i- i's Winchester arrange- 
ments were made some tune ago, 
csecinlly in view of the fire dai ger • t 
the locality, that the Winchester ap- 
paratus answer alt alarms from this 
Woburn box. No. 912. Hence, when 
the alarm cam.- in Friday night the 
Wii hester alarm was sounded im- 
mediately after Woburn, the same 
box being rung. 

Winchester «ent up it- pump arid 
emergency wagon filled with hose 
together with a sufficient force to man 
all     the    stream-     the      pump    could 
Rupply,      The   pump  was     stationed 
near   the   former     lioyle   factory   and 
rendered very efficient service. 

A water curtain from sprinkler- 
helped to save the building of the 
American Hide A- Leather Co. across 
the railroad from the burning build- 
ing1, and new asphalt shingles on an- 
other adjoining factory of the same 
company proved efficient fire resis 
tence. 

Shortly after •"> o'clock Saturday 
morning the fire started up again and 
tin- box was again sounded, it be- 
insr repeated En Winchester and the 
Winchester apparatus again respond- 
ing. Thi< proved to be of minor im- 
portance and the Winchester appa- 
ratus diil not  go  into action. 

Several people have made Inquiries 
regarding the sounding of the Wo- 
burn box, and in this connection it 
should be noted thai there are sev- 
eral boxes on Winchester's regular 
li-t not on the alarm cards. As soon 
as the new boxes and new numbers 
an- complete, which will be in the 
course of a month, new cards will be 
issued, 

The Winchester alarm Round* ten 
blows for all out-of-town fire- except 
Woburn, and if called to that city 
the box l"»l i- Rounded, with the ex- 
ception of course, of such boxes as 
are answered anyway and are listed 
on  the Winchester board. 

CLEAN  oi T THE CATS. 

■d 
ext meetin 

i on Fide red    at 
f  the  Hoard. 

Licenses  l'Uti Garages:   .Applica- 
tion     was     received  from    the   Win- 

•• r   Garage for the renewal of a 
• ■ -■ !-- maintain and conduct a 

L'arage of the t'.r-t class on Con- 
verse place in the premises former- 

ipied by rh»- Winchester Auto- 
i * Company, and it wa- granted 

- • to the approval of the Chief 
of the   [• ire  TVpartment. 

Licenses 1HI6 Hawkers and Ped- 
dler-: Application was received 

A. !•". DeRosa for a license to 
Idle fruit ar.d vegetables. Re- 

ferred to the Chief of Police and 
Committee on License for investiga- 
tion   and    report. 

Surface Drainge: Permission wa« 
asked by George W. Wane-hard & 
i o, tf connect the conductor from 
the r«»of of their office on Main 
-•reel with the surface drainage, 
and the matter was referred to the 
Superintendent of Streets for esti- 
mate of probable co«t. 

Sidewalks 1**1«. Madison Avenue: 
V ted, to construct granolithic -*ide- 
walk on the northerly side of Madi- 
- in avenue fronting the property of 
Mr, W. E. Beggs, upon receiving 
frnm Mr. Begg* a deposit of $41.67. 
t!-is being nne-half the estimated 

• of construction. 
Adjourned at  !*.40 p. m. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

Editor of the Star: 
Dear Sir:—As the Town of Win- 

chester has now celebrated the 
work  done  on   the   Aberjona  River( 
would   it  not  be a   good   idea  to clean 
out  the dead cats  in the stream? 

The last time I was able to paddle 
up the river 1 met a dead cat at the 
top  of the  new dam   near the c.-ritre. 
I .a st Sm.day I again paddled up 
with friend- and passed two dead 
cats, badly swollen and in poor con- 
-:;•   ■   * . 

1 notice they are still in the 
ri\"r. 

Truly yours, 
M. IJ. C 

Sept.  n. 1910. 

The following dispatch from K. J. 
Dunn, special representative of the 
Boston l'o-t with the troops .i* the 
hinder, i- printed from Tie-lay 
morning's   l'o-t: 

KI P;.-.. Texas, Sept. II.—Pan 
Cupid, the tiny love god, has won hi 
first victory among the Massachu- 
setts troops since the latter have 
been doii n duty on the Mexican 
border, ard. ns a result. Major Jrv- 
inu T. Cutler of the Hospital Corps 
of the Eighth Massachusetts Infantry 
will take a charming and talented 
Texas ifirl back to the Bav State 
with him a- his bride when his regl- 
i ■   •   goes marching home. 

The bra!.- to l>e i- Miss Zula Rob- 
inson, an KI Paso society girl, who 
has appeattd in several entertain- 
n ■ I givei for the bei efit of the 
Mas»achusetts citizen soldiers, at 

1 * amp   ' 'otton. 
Three weeks ago, Major I itter, 

wa- regarded by many of his com- 
rades a- a confirmed bachelor, and 
Mi - Robinson were strangers. 

With many of the officers and men 
of the   Eighth   and   other   regiments 

| Major Cutter attended one of the en- 
, tertainments   given   in    the   Eighth's 
' camp.    There   he heard  Mi-s  Robin- 

son, who ha-  a  sweet  soprano voice, 
, sing.    He sought an  introduction.   It 
I was  the old     story of love at    tirst 

-iL'ht. and sine*' then both have spent 
[ nearly all  then*    leisure    monments 
j together. 

Bui  Major Cutter's closest    friends 
here didn t suspect that it was really 
a   love   match     until   this     morning, 

, when the news  leaked out  that    the 
• cards    announcing    the    engagement 

were being engraved.      Ever    since, 
, both Miss Robinson    and the    major 
■ have been showered with congratula- 
i lions.    They have agreed to make   it 
[a military wedding,    and while    the 

time for the happy event ha> not yet 
been   decided   upon,  it   i^   agreed   that 
th<-   marriage   Will  take   place   before 

. the Hay State troops leave for home, 
| and that Miss Robinson will i*o back 

with the major as hi- bride. 
Miss   lJohinsi.fi  i* the daughter of 

1 A. Milton Robinson, a wealthy   rattle 
dealer and market man of  El  Paso. 
She was  born     in this city    and at- 
tended th.- KI  Paso schools, also   the 
East Texas Girls' College at Dallas. 
Mi-- Robinson studied vocal music at 

, college  and   under   local  instructor". 
I She is pretty, vivacious    and a bru- 
i nette,    and     altogether    a    typical 
i Southern girl.    She ha- never visited 

Sew  Ei gland.    Sin- was "the girl" in 
the  musical comedy, "The Time, the 
Place and  the  Girl." which  members 
of the  Eighth   Regiment and .-everal 
local girls presented in the little open 

' air then-re at Camp Cotton recently. 
Major '  itter i- the senior medical 

officer of the Eighth Regiment    He 
i-  a   Harvard  College  and     Harvard 
Medical School  man and lives at 810 
Mam  street,  Winchester,   where    he 
practices medicine.   He has been con- 
nected with the milt ia for 16 year-. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

"MARY AW" WORKED 
BEAUTIFULLY. 

"Mary Ann", the old ^team fire 
engine, was given a bit of work this 
week when *he was used by the 
Highway T'epartment to pump wa- 
ter from the trench for the new- 
drain under construction on Wash- 
ington street near Forest. This 
drain is being constructed near 
where the river crosses Washing- 
ton street, and the work was had'y 
hampered by the water, which fil- 
tered in faster than a gasoline and 
two hand pumps could take care of 
it. "Mary Ann" worked beauti- 
fully and more than took care of the 
water  under  tare   working pressure. 

£ 
Write or Tttwbent 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 

8 Chestnut St., Winchtester 

£4 Kilb) St., Boston 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTIR6  Mt   SPECIALTY 
1     GREAT   SICCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Nilr Cgttl>«  Under   Mr   Peuonjl   SjpimiM 
ASK YOUR REI6HB0R. 

LTOnm Bl.im ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

«* '". '■:     ■      J 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've  tol.l   Jim   Iwfun  
we  tell   Von  again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

ii proving lii^ltlv -.iti-t.H-- 
t-.rv to a liillg li-t "f itrilily 
customers. 

It- i-limn, burns freely 
uml ile-.rii- (lie |.iai-i- it 
reeeivvK. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELO ROAD 

■■..    ■ 

COME ACROSS 

ritli Your < ..II:.!- at I Ollu-r l..t Iry Work 

anil lei  II- ili-iii'iiiitrate, it' ymi are  iml already 

familiar with our «erviee. whul  i lern  lamulei 

iny ran ilo ftii' voiir riimfWl anil a]>|>earni   ■ 

Our Methods Live Up lo Our Model Plant 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3"( 

INCORPORAI n  KM 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Wrltt lor our BookMi 
"Till   MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letter! of Credit and Traveller*' Cheques. 
The onlj sale ua> tocarrj monej when travelling. 
Instant!} available when needed In the I nited 
Stales and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
jour next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER, Pr«M    I 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vi.    I'-.- I M ALEXANDER ' OTIIRAXE. V..Pl < 
I Rl DERII K W. ALLEN,Tr, ,..• ;       FREW l-'K K  I"   PISH, V   I- - 
HENRY N   V. ARR. Secretary ORRIS!    HART.Tnirt Offlcrf 
THOMAS E   BATON. AM   Tl   uurcl    ARTHURP  rHOMAS.Aart.Tnnt Oil   n 
EDWARD II   LADD.Aat. TrcMurvi      l(   II   UAl'.E  Man  Sjfc D»-l   ■.'. V .. : . 

Till  in til si  I RIM COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

BASE BALL. 

HORN POND ICES CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 3CE-W 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.     Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month.        Repairing- 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street        - Boston 

Qi ijU.tf 

Continued from pa,je I. 

what  they want and the* - ire'.y will 
..-•■ ■       the    .ran es.      This     parr,* 
.-a- it-day   drew   1.200   people;     some 

■   •■ ■; for a Sat it lay. 

OVR  FIRE   DEPARTMENT. 
  

A    \ bit   lo   the   * rtitral   Fire   Station 
bj   an   Interested Observer. 

We   -.:■ re   i   le whi '-her    to 
I a* ■ ■ game n • ai d we are 
greatly plea-ed with the endorse- 
ment " we received and the large 
crowd present. 

Stor.eham was al* well repre- 
sented and *''••* rooted hard f<-r 
Walsh, and he deserved it. He 
formerly pitched on the St. Am- 
brose team, the team Trayer* came 
:'r m  •     \\ ii   hester. 

The t ' wing n n n i ation has 
been iriven us for publication pro- 
vided "we consider it ■ f - •'• ' ei I ii • 
terest to our rea«ijr-" A- writte: 
'" one who has a-, interest in Win- 
i nester ai d ;*- affa r«. it* organi -..- 
ti : - for p il , -.,-.■ ; ai i the wi - 
fare of i:- residents, we feel that 
i' will i* of mu» h interest t • mans 
STAR readers. 

Stoneham     i-    supporting     their 
team  :•. L'<»*«i shape thi-  reason a:,-! 
a team that ha- had the   courage t 
(to nut  the way they  have «i-• ■.•-  de- 
»-r\e     all    Th ■     encouragement     the 
"fans" can (five it. 

A great navy familiar faces were 
seei on the field Saturday, people 
we had not *eer since early in the 
summer. The vacation crowd are 
gei erally getting back. 

We  probably  will  i   ■  play    over! 
■ n- games, and one of    those 

will be for the Hospital.    We expect 
to pet a strong team for thai   pan >■   

Dana  Win irate had t« qualify    for 
the irolf tournament Saturday, whi h 
.i   i n ted for i.i- absence. 

Someone said have ti.gall> was go- 
:   .      i      i    hi* playi \Vt*U«  all we 
gt • to -ay i-. if i 'u\ v i- u »ing I a •. 
v e « ild like to ■. a .- 01 a few 
thaj are comii - 

Krepps, the famou* Tufts south- 
paw, played center lie H f >i St< e 
ham. He i- n I n i< h ■ f a pitcher, 
but he surely can "whale" the ball. 
He ■ an ■■ •.< • \ 1.1 ui n i : idging Me- 
>i lii i 'i fly. 

11 ir old collegi h Harold Mc- 
Donald, played -i IT for Stoneham. 
He did not nave mu h to do but was 
there with the u*ual life and pep. 
We have seen Wol urn plaj far worse 
play* ■ -   than   Harold. 

"!■ II    " * 'heissoi a i-  the  -;>;: •• h 
lial  •■  plaj * i  :it i'.r-: base, i M   Traj 
er-  had iii- number after the    first 
ii   ii - a! the bat. 

Me Gee. behii d the 1*1 may •'<• a 
*tar. ■ r what he *howed u- Satur- 
day did i ■>• look very finished it. the 
waj of cat ihii ir. Ii<- madi a som 
;      01   foul Hie . 

A 

The season t- fast draw in jr to a 
rl< *e and most ..:' the teams are 
thro iirh for the -«■,-..• . Ttu- should 
not be -". as Si pteml < r is the best 
month n. the year for base ball. 

Woburn beal Arlii pti n Saturday 
ii. 1" innings. 1 to ". There were , 
several changes in the lineup since 
I.ali-u- Day. Ford «>f Tuft>, played 
sli4>rt and Com i-- i I'Doherty lifb i ii 
at second for Woburn, 

Arlington also had several cha ires 
Currier of the Minute Boys, Reardon 
of Falmouth, Martin, a new catcher 
and Connor? of Boston College, all 
new men. Rutler »( Wt-i Koxbury, 
went ir. the box to help Wright out 
alai 

Lowe won the game for Woburn 
after two men were down in the 
tenth. Both McMahon and Wright 
were hit haul. McGovein «« usual. 
v u>  the  whole  slv w   f»»r Arlii -1 

We are after Woburn f'>r a game 
or a series of three games ti< wind 
up thv season, but a* Usual when 
they break ever, with Winchester 
thej are satistield. When it comes 
to quitting, Woburn takes the cup 
as usual, Yellow! You can see it 

i in the distance. 

If we would let Woburn BO out and 
get all kinds of players, they would 
jump at the chance t«> play us. Hut 
we insist on Woburn playing their 
regular team, not part of the Ameri- 
can) National and Eastern Leagues. 
We could do that also, but it would 
not be the Winchesters. If we do not 
hear something this week we are 
going t«» hand the Management of 
the Woburn team several jolts and 
give the fans in Woburn and Win- 
chester   a chance    t<» see who    the 
quitters are. and ju-t take it from 
ii-, it won't U> Winchester. We are 
willing to play the Red Sox, but we 
are i ut going into any game or 
series »>f games, with the cards 
stacked. 

Editor    •" the  Star: 
\l u true it U that with mai j \ il ■ 

irgani ati< i - to which we owe 
much i r o .r : ersoi al welfare. w,> 
an deplorably unfamiliar. The writ- 
er ha- i' mind just such a depart- 
ment, whose headquarters ~hv. like 
many other-, has passed uninterest- 
edly, day after day, and whose effi- 
• '.<r • organization -he could hardly 
iii e realized without having see:-, it 
for herself, a- was her privilege on 
the evening of Winchester's Improve- 
n ei • < elebration. 

You are conscious, no doubt, of 
your absolute dependen v upon the 
fire departmei t of your own town, 
I .t have you ever stopped t*« Consid- 
er how essential i- the complete or- 
eaniration of that Department, and 
more—have you ever thought «■:* in- 
ve«tigatinif the conditions foi effi- 
ciency II. that Department upon 
u hicn you are personally .-•- ■:• i i en- 
di • • 

The invitation to enter being given 
by the wide fl n L■ : n . I rillia 
lights, anil dazzlini! polish of the ap- 
paratus just within, we wandered in, 
ai i were looking with irrowii _- inter- 
est at the powerful engine beneath 
a half open h >od «»:' a large automo- 

■ ■ truck, when a courteous voice at 
our side begai to set forth the 

of the modern fire horxe. 
How fascii a* ii •_■ ai >l \\>-\\ simple, be- 
i an e the i oniplexitie- .;' the huge 
n oi »ter a- our gei ial guide ex- 
nlaii fil the various attachments, 
lever.-, and possibilities' peculiar to 
tl ■ type of steed. N» detailed recit- 
ii * ai outsider could arc»us( the in- 
te-re.-t a- tht- ei tb is astic explanation 
■- ■ ei bj such n . uide a* ours, famil- 
iar ;;- he was with tin* every whim 

".«   -:. ed he love>. 
\monu the  several modem |>ower- 

t arsi   of    d life re i (    uses,    there 
equally     well-groomed,    the 

■ I   erable fire  ei •-rine, half a centurj 
which bears the nick name "Marj 
",   and    claims    the    distinction, 

u      e  thi   oth< ■ -.  of being  used    at 
tl i   • ijj Boston fire of "72. 

M .t what -•:' the quarters for the 
n >• . whu |i mom, drive and coi ti"i 
tl i e fierj steeds'.' Let us. i ■ up 
stars. Spotless cement corridors 
leal to single rooms, double rooms 
an : suites, each decorated according 
; the tasle of the occupant -. but all 
fii nished alike with single bed, 
i .>ai.. table, etc., covered with 
-p ck-span spreads and linen, and in 
ptrfi - order. It was astonishing 
when we were informed apologetical- 
!> that because of a large Woburn 
: re of several hours' duration, which 
had kept them busy the preceding 

..':.: and earl; morning, the u*ual 
dustinu had  been neglected! 

At the disposal of the Chief, wil- 
ls always on duty, i- a suite of three 
r- "in-, including an office and an un- 
usually lame and completely ap- 
1*0 nted lath. The general bath o< 
cupies almost an entire end of the 
I uilding, and is ec|uipped similarly to 
that of a college or V. M. C. A. 
gymnasium. But what are those 
brass poles extending from a plaster- 
like di-k in the Hour through which 
they pass, t-« the ceiling, and placed 
at each corner of the corridor and 
in the Chief's office? Do the fire- 
men slide down u greased pole, as 
we gathered some year- ago, from 
our youthful reading? Exactly so— 
and within thirty seconds from the 
time an alarm rings in, ami the 
gongs in the corridor- and the elec- 
tric signal lights flashed on in each 
room, waken the sleeping fireman, 
he i- up, dressed in rubber boots and 
trousers, and is already sliding down 
the pole, which accommodates him 
by the automatic raising of the alarm 
signal, of the surrounding    disk   in 
the   floor.     Three     minutes   the   di-k 
remains up, and meanwhile the men 
assigned to the various poles have 
-In! down, found their respective 
places mi the apparatus, donned coat 
and helmet, and are outside the 
automatically closing doors of the 
main exit. 

There are yet  two rooms of interest 
to be visited. Perhaps the most won- 
derful part of the whole insti- 
tution is to I en in the room    at 
the   very   heart   of   the   building.        It 
contains the heart of the fire alarm 
system, upon which the real efficiency 
ot the whole Department depends. 
The   mom   u   intrinsically    valuable. 

former counting of the lire whistles 
hail ever brought to the writer'-, 
thought such ;i picture as was then 
presented. The usual vision of a 
[turning building and property fast 
i-fiiL- destroyed was replaced by one 
of splendid toiler and efficiency, of 
enthusiasm, energy, and helpful re- 
sponsibility. Such i- the impression 
gaii ed from a few minute-* visit at 
the headquarters of the Winchester 
Tire Department, through the cour- 
tesy of a most efficient guide. 

X. 
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Vnnual    Kvenl    lake'.   IMace    V 
Week \\ it Ii Four Trophies. 

W.   H.  S.   NOTES. 

During the week the Senior class 
held its election ami Remington 
Clark was elected President, Miss 
Rhoda Case, Vice-President; Robert 
Metcalf, Secretary, and Miss Esther 
Russell.  Treasurer. 

On Monday the member- of the 
football squad reported on Man- 
chester Field for practice. The 
propects for a fast team look good 
this year as Mr. George Sexton, or 
the High School's Percy Haughton, 
has accepted the position as coach 
again this year, and with him the 
no n   are   bound   to   work   hard. 

Mr. Sexton turned out a very suc- 
cessful team last year, losing only 
three games during the season. For 
two year- before he took charge of 
the  team   the  record   was  poor. 

George Bird will captain the team 
this year and Remington Clark is 
the manager. The tir-t game will be 
a practice scrimmage with Rindge 
on September HOth. 

Although the team losl some valu- 
able men. as Cullen. .lakeman arid 
Bradley, last season, it has still a 
few reliable veteran-: left. Including 
Bird, Murphy. Ledwidge, Budreau, 
Moffette and Black. Black played 
last year and Ledwidge i- a veteran 
of three years. Other candidates 
who reported were Clifton, Salver. 
Coburn, Wentworth, Hunt. Jones, 
Klliott, Ogden, Kilbe, Crow ley, 
Shaughnessy, Symmes and Jennings. 

WINCHESTER   BOYS    WON 
WORCESTER, 

AT 

I he annual open tournament nt ,;" 
Winchester Country < lub will t - held 
next week Thursday, Friday ami Sat- 
urday. s,pi. 21, JJ and iWrd. This 
is one ot the big events in the year's 
program at tin- Club and will doubt- 
less draw a large gathering of golf- 
ers from all part- of the State. 

The program of the three day's 
golfing is to lie as follows: 

Thursday, Septeml>er 21- Quali- 
fying Round of 1^ holes, medal play. 
First hi qualify for the Winchester 
Trophy; Second |(! qualify for the 
President's Trophy; Thii.l II! q ia ify 
for the Directors' Trophy. 

Friday, September 22—First sec- 
ond   round-   in  all  divisions, 

Saturday, Steptemher 23- Semi- 
final ami final rounds. Also Handi- 
cap vs. Mas-. Rating for Commit- 
tee's Tn>phy.     Entrance  fee $1.00. 

A gold medal will be given for the 
best  gross  in qualifying  round. 

First Division will play from 
Scratch. Second and Third flivitioi * 
to be played with handicap--:;-! dif- 
ference allowed. 

Entrance fee $1.0(1 Post entries ac- 
cepted. 

All matches must start not later 
than lO.rtll a. in. and 11.00 p. m., or 
forfeit to player who is ready, or 
both forfeit if neither player i* 
ready. 

Starting  time     system   has     been 
established and participants   maj    en- 

! gage time from H.00 a. m. to JJ.00 p, 
! in. each day during this tournamei t, 

by communicating with the office   In 
person   or    by    telephone     (Number 
51181   Winchester)    any time    after 

■ nine o'clock Monday, September 18th. 
Engagements    by   letter    may     be 

made,    but in case time    asked    hm 
; been previously taken the next unen- 

gaged later time will  be reserved. 

GILES  WON  (.OLD MEDAL. 

Marblehead won from. Manchester. 
Both   l'avie.-     and   Grover     were   hit 
hard. Bill Sweeney, the old Boston 
National League Captain, won the 
game for Marblehead, with a home 
run drive, scoring Kay Skelton 
ahead of him. 

The Lead Lined Pipe team were 
handed their usual Saturday trim- 
ming. This tune by the Wakefield 
town team with whom they are play- 
II ir a series of games.' Wakefield 
put one over on Hiship by getting a 
great battery in Peirotti of Everett, 
who .lid the pitching with "Buck"' 
Sweetland behind the bat. 

The crowd on the field Saturday 
Was the harde-T to handle of the sea- 
son, and Officer Kelley had t.. keep 
after the kids continually, they were 
forever running out on the field; 
the  fireworks being the attraction. 

El*< LID   AVEXIE   EST \TK 
SOLD. 

The large estate on Euclid ..w .< 
formerly owned by Mr. Fred Farrow. 

I containing an eighteen room moder 
h iuse and about 12.500 feet of lai 
has   been   sold     by   its   owner.     M 
Daniel    Kelley,    to  Mr.  Phillip    li 
Border, of Portland, Me. 

Mr. Borden, who L- father o' Mr 
Ra; ■ md A. Smart of Highlai 
avenue, is having extensive repaii 
made  on  the residence and  wiL 

• cupy it upon their completion. 

containing instruments of great deli- 
cacy and value some of them built 
ol precious metal and onyx, and kept 
under glass. There i- a switch- 
board with lev.-rs innumerable, which 
respond to thoughful or automatic 
pressue. A sizeable charging room 
of batteries adjoins. What a beauti 
lul piece of Circassian walnut back- 
that switchboard! L'p to thai mo 
ment we had discredited no word of 
our guide, but we must need- actual- 
ly hit the wood to assure ourselves 
that   it i- tin in  perfect  imitation. 

The remaining room of interest, 
doubtless of more gei uine interest to 
the users than to the casual visi- 
tor,    is   the    g l-sized    recreation 
room on the second floor with its 
long table and comfortable chairs. 
We heartily seconded the motion of 
our auide as to the addition of a 
piano, a:d hope that it will be not 
long in the getting a- the writer re- 
call- her hasty peep into that room, 
the   absence   of  two \alualde   assets 

ward the  plea-ant  passing of many 
si waiting hour suggest themselvei—^ 
a fireplace, ami an abundance of en- 
tertaining arid  current  literature. 

W'e found at the door as we were 
leaving;, a very interesting feature 
oi the organization, for there, at the 
desk the telephone messages, emerg- 
ency, business, and social, are re- 
ceived. On the wall by the desk 
are the cases containing the elec- 
trical connection which set- "Old 
J ■■■ ■;"' whistling and the bell ring- 
mi.', should the message received be 
an emergency alarm, 

Late that -are evening after our 
r<' irn home, an alarm of fire was 
rung ii   r>  n    Box 12.      Perhaps    r.o 

At the annual open canoe meet of 
the Tata it < anoe Club on Lake 
Quinsigamond    at      Worcester    last 
Saturday,  John   Sheridan. Captain   of 
the Winchester Boat Club took sec- 
ond prize in the -ingle double blade 
race. Jack CouNon of the Medford 
Boat Club was lir-t. Sheridan and 
l.ougee of Medford tir ished third in 
the tandem double blade and a war 
•anoe crew of which Sheridan. Wil- 
ls rd Locke and Blair Cobb of Win- 
chester were member-, claim- first 
in that race owing to a mix-up of 
the two leading boats who were «aid 
to have been disqualified for inter- 
ference. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

i;. tard of Health report the follow- 
ing case of contagious disease for 
the week ending September I '.. In- 
fantile   parniv-i-   I, 

Th^r* ta moro Catarrh In this section 
! of the country than all other diseases 

put toic«th'*r. nnj for years it was iup- 
po*',<i  to be Incurable.    Doctors pre- 
scribed locM remedu *. and ny constant- 
ly falling? to cure with local tr«'.iirr.<*nt. 
pronounced It Incurable    r.it:trrh in a 
local disease. cr»-:tily lnfl>i«■n"«-«l by eofl- 

• atitutional conditions ami th. rt-forf re- 
quires constitutional treatment   Hall's 
Catarrh  Cure,  manufactured   by   fr\   J. 
Chen«-y & Co.. Toledo, Ohm. is a consti- 
tutional   remedy    is    taken   Internally 
and acts thru th* Blood on the Mucuus 
Surfaces of the £y*K- rn      On-   Hundred 
Dnitar* reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure 
Bend for rifulirs and   testim »nials 

F. J  CHENEY A CO. Toledo. Ohio 
Sold by rtrusrsi'ts.  75e 

I      lulls Family PIllS  f>r constipation. 

At the Winchester Country Club 
the best l»i net scores qualified fi r 
the Fall cup ami the best IG gross 
scores qualified for the club cham- 
pionship in the play on Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

Those  who qualified   for the    club 
hampioi   hip  were  as   follow-: 

I. W. Barta 
I*. W. Dunbar 
IL L. Smith. 
F.  L.  Hunt 
R. V. Beai 
J. L. S.  Barton 
H. T. Bond 
E. H. Roonsy *  H 
S. T. Hick- " 
P. L. Lewi* 
E. A. Bradlee *. 
K.   \.  Giles                                   i\ 
I!. K. Stephei ion               . *• * 
D, J. P. Wingate 
1'.  A. Goodale 
X. I. Hum ewell 

E.  \. Giles  won    the  gold  medal 
with s::  pro--. 

Those  who qualified for 'he   Fall 
c ip were ;•-  follows: 

N.  H.  Seelye 
R. J.  Klrbv 
F. M. Sn ith 
1>. M. Belcher 
F. L  Hunt t 
'i M. Brooks 
T. R.  Bateman 
G. II. Hazeltine 
N". L. Cushman 
J. K. Williams 
<. A. Wheeler 
J. P. Can 
W, D. Eat  ■ 
F.  A. White 
II. A. Kortoi 
If.   V.   Hove;. 
K   H. Ksnsrson. 
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BEAI"I'll'l I.   WIN' HESTER. 

Wim hester ii well justified in set- 
1ir.br apart a day in celebrat i of 
tht completion <>f the work that it* 
municipal beauty doctors have been 
engaged in, And the program of 
improvements that have been tar- 
ried out in recent months has not 
been solely for the purpose of add- 
ing to the attractiveness of this al- 
ways beautiful suburb, for they are 
the  kind  that  serve   practical   ends 
as Wl li. and make the town better 
to live no The two new bridges, 
the new street along Black Hail 
pond, the m w Highland" play- 
ground, the dredging of the pic- 
turv-'. le Abeij a river these are 
.-ome <■:' thf more important items 
ou the list vL ivu....i why Win- 
bnester and its friend* had a (rala 
day yesterday. Few town* around 
Boston are so fortunately situated as 
Winchester, with it- hills and lakes 
and little rivers, and with the Mys- 
tic Valley Parkway as an entrance 
and the Middlesex I ells just be- 
yond; and in it- systematic and 
far--it-lit.-,i program of put.he im- 
provements it i- setting a good ex- 
ample to other sections of Greater 
Boston. And at present there is no 
other tow n in the commonwealth 
that can havi .1 Governor, as one of 
the town's own citizens, to take part 
in a celebration such as Winches- 
ter had the other day.—[Boston 
Herald, Sept.  11. 

Winchester had the largest  popu- 
lation  ii.   it-   history   last   Saturday. 

And now that the attention of the 
citizen ha 1 • en ailed to the un- 
finished condition of the Mill pond, 
it i- to be hoped that another year 
will  s,-e  tin-   work  cleaned   up. 

That was line public spirit shown, 
when Mr I.- *.\ 1 Parkhursl and other 
prone 1 ■ • itizi - ni.ii. hi -1 in the 
parad* la I Saturday night from 
Ur hester !lii-h!as,l- to Manchester 
Meld The.v i roved themselves to lie 
,111 .       nf the vvh  le tuwn. 

Th.    ami 1'        in ai other col- 
umn on tin- epidemic of infai tile 
} .11.1 : and th'- opening of the 

deserve careful reading. 
Emphasis may well be placed on the 
fact that the School Committee con 
sidered 'he i|ile-tlon in tune to -• id} 
thi tuiitii , thai they obtained the 
best expert medicul judgment, ai ■! 
that they are following the advice 
r, eived t., the letter, Tin- 1- what 
they d.,1 in tie- 11,alter of protecting 
the    -chool    chlldl'l II        'I'  111    'lie       lire 
hazard and 1- what they should do 
in questions involving professional 
judgment. They are all parents of 
children and are. therefore, undoubt- 
edly the more anxious to make no 
mistake. L'nder these circumstances 
it will be unfortunute to add to the 
prevailing   excite nt   ' y   petitioning 
them to disregard 'le- positive advice 
of responsible medical authorities, 

One of ou] long tune residents of 
Wil hester, who 1- worthy of es- 
pecial notice 1- Mi- Anne l*"*ld of 
Is M\-ii. avenue, Quiet, modest and 
retiring, she escapes notice, while 
cither- mure easily .ome into the 
lime lichi. Horn in England -he has 
reached 'he age of ninety-two years, 
and i- remarkably vigorous for one 
of her age. The other day, in com- 
pany with a friend of many years, 
-he walked around Winchester, ami 
over the new bridges. She expressed 
much interest in all the recent irn- 
provments in the town. The walk 
stirred reminiscences of other day-. 
The tal let recalled memories of the 
old Converse place. The town was 
in gala attire, for it was the day of 
the special celebration, and none of 
the younger and more active specta- 
tors   was   more     interested   in  all     of 
Winchester's improvements than was 
she. 

Was Winchester's Improvement 
Celebration worth while.' Some 
citizens thought the time was not 
ripe, and that the town had better 
wait   until      the   improvements    were 
completed. In reply, we quote Mr. 
Lewis Parkhurst:      "If we were to 
wait until that time we would never 
celebrate, for improvements will be 
nteded as lone; as Winchester exists. 
The tune to celebrate is when the 
spirit moves." And we fully agree 
with Mr. Parkhurst, For over thirty 
years the STAR has seized upon 
every opportunity to advertise Win- 
chester, -o that people living out-of- 
town might learn what we have to 
offer a- a place of residence. And 
we believe this publicity has done 
the town an immense amount oi 
good and has brought many de- 
sirable people here to live. The cele- 
bration ha- been brought to the at- 
tention of the people of the State 
through the Metropolitan press, ami 
all references to Winchester have 
lieen exceedingly complimentary. 
calling, as they did. attention not 
only to the public spirit shown, but 
to the natural advantage of Win- 
chester as a residential town. We 
are bound to profit by it. Yes, we 
are glad that the celebration was 
held. and hope that the town may 
have a more extensive one in the 
near   future. 

MOTH Kits'    ASSOCIATION. 

Continued from race 1 

01 ei ii .' the Winchester school! upon 
the schedule date, it may be well to 
make public the reasons which in- 
truded the Committee in making 
their decision. 

In recent year* it ha- become a 
well settled policy that during the 
prevalence of an epidemic the schools 
should be kept open, since thereby 
more  accurate  inf< rn at can   be 
ha-1 a- 1 . the physical condition • f 
the pupih and those who -how symp- 
toms of disease can l,e quarantined, 
mole promptly, Thi- ha- been true 
not 01 Winchester alone, but gen- 
erally of communities where there 
are adequate facilities for medical 
exal atioi of the -• h. - i children. 
Some question was rai-e,i as to 
whether th. same rule should be 
followed in th<- case of -"-.ailed in- 
fantile paralysis, -n.ee it i- not easi- 
ly diagno-ed in 11- incipient stages, 

.•    ipoi   inquiry    we  were ml,i-.-,i 
that the -air1: tht „ : '.rue of scarlet 
fever and of run'.,, "ther contagious 
diseases which are easily cummuni- 
cated before they are clearly indicat- 
ed by symptoms and that experience 
I..,- demonstrated the wisdom of 

ee| .' the schools ■ pen during the 
; n alen •■ of an epidemic "f such 
!i-> .1 ,• . 

About    three weeks    before    the 
school-     were        sched lied        To       "pen. 
'lie Seh< ■! Committee took up the 
matter with the S, h""i Phvsicians 
and the local Board •.!" Health and 
obtained the "pit ion of the State De- 
partment of Health. All of these ad- 
vised 'hat the regular program 

h   ild   I ■   followed    and  the  schools 
• ■ner.,-.I a- u-ual. A system of ex- 
.1: ition "f The pupil- before They 
entered the school buildings at the 
-p.' ing of 'he school term, and of 
dai examination thereafter, de- 
signed i" exclude any pupil- who 
m L'ht have come from an infected 
area, or who  -howed any   symptoms 

:' '■--. wa-  outlined  and   ha-  been 
illy carried out.    In addition to 

the     physicians    of   the     II.,aid     ,,:' 
Health,  we have had the two school 
phy-i ians,     i »r.   Putnam     and     I ir. 
M the   -   1 1   nurse,   Mi--  Tal- 
pey. and two ther Winchester physi- 
cians, hr. Sheehy and I'r. Simon, a 
force entirely adequate to make the 
daily inspections, t" follow up -us. 
pected uses and 1.. investigate The 
matter of nl sentees. Up To the 
1 resei 1  1  in     there have  been   two 
a- :       .1   tile   paralysis   in   Win- 

chester and v"' are advised thai thi- 
in 'i" wii- alters th.- wisdom of   -h,- 
i'- 'ision   to open  and    continue    the 

til.-   schools  as  usual. 
IT 1- true that in many neighboring 

• iw • - the -■ hiails ha • : • • -. clo-ed, 
but we have yet T,. learn of .1 .!-•. 
11. which Tin- action wa- taken in 11c- 
-oi-dance with The advice of medical 

authorities, where they were pre 
pared t" give adequate medical in- 
spection. In Mi.- case of some of the 
in.ne important places near Bos- 
ton, the - ho. :- were lo«ed against 
ihe express .ohice of tin- medical 
authorities. 

This question is one which should 
be dealt v. th -i- m -In standpoint 
of the community a- a whole ,,1 d :., | 
ivith reference t" any particular 
rhild or group of children,   We think 
That a- I., The 1 1 of the community 
at large thi <, it .tion 1- 01 e upon 
which the physicians are Lost quali- 
fied io advise and in view of the fact 
That th.-y are practically unanimous 
in their judgment that under condi- 
tions -■: h .1- exist m Winchester 
the cummin ity 1- best protected by 
having   the schools  open,  we do not 
   thai   we  should     be justified    in 
la . - 1 any oilier course. You will 
understand  thai   we   fully appreciate 
the  -ei-iousiH f the  situation and 
ihe gravity of -he responsibility 
which the School ("omnutte must as- 
sume. 

We are acting for the entin m- 
munity aid are proceeding upon The 
be-i advi.-e That we can obtain. As 
I,. The parents who believe it wise 
To keep their children out of school. 
we, ,.T" course, have no criticism t,, 
make and every effort will be made 
to help these pupils to keep up with 
Their classes during their enforced 
absence. Books and other assistance 
a- needed will be furnished and when 
they return they will be assisted as 
may be possible to make up the lost 
nine. In these cases where the par- 
ents think it wi-e to keep ih.-ir child- 
ren out ,,1 -,-hool. we trust thai they 
will keep the children at hmne and 
procure   prompt   medical   advice     in 
•■a f any illness however slight. 

Vours truly, 
George Chandler Coit. 

< hairiniiii  of School  Committee. 

SEPTEMBER    WEDDING 

SECOND (ASK OF  INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS. 

The Mothers' Association will meet 
OR Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 20. 
in the High School Assembly Hall. 
at   o o'clock. 

This is the first meeting   after the 
summer   vacation,   and   will   be   an ! 
interesting  one. 

Mrs. Sarah E. Felt of Mclrose will j 
speak on "Canning." 

Mrs.  Belt   conies   frcsm   the  Agri- 
cultural  College   at   Amhorst.  where 
she has    served  in    this  branch    of 
work  and  will    brine:  practical     in- I 
formation on this subject. 

Members are urged to 1* present.   I 
Refreshments will l>e served in the 

Library and a social hour will fellow. I 

A second case of infantile paralysis 
was discovered by I >r. Victor Aimone 
in the household of Lawrence .1. 
Smitherman at -4 Spruce street, on 
Sundsk night. The afflicted child 
wa- t atherine Flower-. Three years 
old. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominick Flowers of 6 Holland street. 

Mrs. Flowers is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Smitherman. the child hav- 
ing been with them for a few days 
and when it was taken sick. 

The case is reported as a bad one 
and the little girl is said to be very- 
ill at the Kvans Memorial Hospital 
at Brighton, where she was taken in 
accordance with the rules of the 
Board of Health and where the first 
£'"''• '"""nil last week, was taken. 
rnis Hospital maintains a ward for 
just  such contagious diseases. 

As was th,' case in the Pempsev 
family last week, all members of 
loth households have been strictly 
quarantined by the Hoard of Health. 
This included Mr. and Mrs. Smith- 
erman. their three sons, three 
Flowers children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flowers. 

It is reported that the Pempsev 
child, the first case found last week'. 
is progressing satisfactorily. 

The regular Church Quartette wih 
sing at the Unitarian Church Sun- 
day morning. The following music 
will be rendered: 
Organ—Memory's Hour Silver 
Venite—"0 come let us sing"      Buck 
Quartette—"When    winds    are    rag- 

A fall weddi-g of much irr.r-'r- 
tar.ee among the younger society 
pe. pie - 1 Win hester wa- thai of 
M- i.dav evening a: the h..me of Mr. 
ar.d Mr-. Charles A. Gleason at ^7 
Wedgemere avenue. when their 
daughter. Mi*- ' arlene E. Gleas, 
was married " ■ Mi. Allan 'Ail-!,. 
sol of Mi. and Mr-. W. E igei 
Wilde of Stratf rd road. Both of 
the young people are (r minent - - 
cially. and the ceremi .-.;. wa- large- 
ly atti tided, al .: -'■■- - iests •. .- 
present. Surrounding places were 
well reprsented in addition to a 
large number of friend- from all 
pan- of Winchester. 

The ceremony held par-, liar 
significance to many of The guests 
in thai i' to. -. t lace 1 n the twenty- 
seventh anniversary* ":" the wi Id 2 

< :' the parents of the l rn:.-. which 
wa- i. ::• rnied a*. Everett by 
the ■-, • ergyman who then offi- 
ciated, Rev, Ii. Perry Bush, now 
pastor ■■:' The First L'liiversalist 

« hur.'h '' ' helsea. Mr. Charles A. 
Gleason is 'he well known Presi- 
dent of tiic Edward T. Harrington 
io., aid ' •!-. fcs sr ! '.:■.■ wife shared 
in the ci ngratulation*. showered up- 
on ihe wedding  party. 

'Ihe ceremony was performed at 
. ight  o'clock  in" the In us-  r ■ i 
-no residence. The weddinga march 
was played by Mr. Bicknell's 
stringed orchestra stationed "ii the 
-:., .■■ 1- por.h adjoining, which was 
opened into The room, and the wed- 
ding party was preceded by Two 
little flower children, dressed in 
white and carrying baskets of -nap 
dragons Tied with silver ribl-on and 
:he in i'ii to form the aisle. The 
couple wite married beneath a can- 
opy of asparagus fern and asters 
and the bride vva.- given in marriage 
by her father, the ceremony iieing 
-imple aid particularly impressive. 
'I lie orchestra followed the wedding 
march with "iih, Promise Me,' 
which wa- played during The cere- 
mony, and ai it- conclusion played 
•11  I'erfecT   hay." 

The bride's gown was of ivory 
bride's -aim copied from the q ,.11 • 
style : the earl} sixties. The skirt 
was garlanded with white and silver 
ribbons aid The pearl- on the ■:. 
wire worn • n her mother's wedding 
gown, I'.-cp ruffles of rosepoint lace 
Tell from The shoulders and slei ■ 
She ran ied a shower bouquet 1 !' 
lib. - f the valley ai d bride roses. 
A * ,.:>■ over? kirl and satin ho ind 
tulle Train which hum; from the 
-ii ulders made a ham ing back- 
L n .1 d, Thi K issian ap <•: lace and 
urai -•••  !'l 1:1-   1 rum   which   hui u 
a    Veil   of   Tulle.    Were      Worn    by       til'' 
nl.'-   inothei   nt   I el   wedding. 

Tn<   matron    of  honor was     M s, 
Eliot   liarta  of   Ma' Chester,     N.   II., 
and     the     bridesmaids     were     Mi - 
Helen   JuilklillS    of    Maiden    aid    M     - 
Margaret Lambert of Fredoma, .'.'. 
Y. Mi-- Mane I in sser. a litt • 
cousin "f The groom, and Master 
Atherl m Gleasoi . brother of tl e 
bride, were the ribbon bearer-. The 
best man was Mr. E. Keddington 
Glidden. 

The maid of honor's gown vva- 
rose taffeta w ith ui del skirt T la •■ 
ruffles. Pastel    shade-     of     : .. • 
formed the bodice and Tiny wreathes 
..f flowers finished the neck. Bows 
of silver and velvet ribbon caught 
ihe -kirt. The bride-mad-' gowns 
were turquoise blue and earn.,! -■ it 
ihe same design.. They all carried 
baskets of -1.an dragons tied with 
-ilver ribbon. 

The reception followed the 1 re- 
niony. the parents ..i The newly 
married couple assisting m receiv- 
ing. The ii-hers were Mi. I.orn.c E. 
idea-011. brother of the bride. Mr. 
Roger C. Wilde, brother of the 
groom, ami Mr. Eliot Barta of 
Manchester, N.  il. 

The decorations throughout the 
house were of garden flowers, the 
dining room being in goldenrod, The 
living room all of asters and the 
hall in fleur-de-lis. The decorations 
were effective and beautiful, partic- 
ularly the canopy beneath which the 
ceremony      wa-      performed. The 
frappe was served in a -an parlor 
adjoining the den. which was deco- 
rated with a profusion of hydrangeas 
giving the effect "f an arbor, and 
which was connected with the mar- 
quee erected on the lawn for 
the refreshments. 

The couple were particularly well 
remembered by an abundance of 
very beautiful gifts and few bride- 
are so fortunate as to open their 
new home with a more complete 
equipment of silver, china and cut 
glass, to say nothing of almost a 
thousand dollars  in gold. 

Following a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilde will make their home in 
AI Is ton. The groom is a well known 
employee of the paper house of 
Si'.ris .ii Hement Co. of Boston, and 
the bride a popular Ely Court girl. 

A  I KI.F.BK »TIn\   FEAT! KK. 

Ne*a   American   Hvmn   Written   by 
W. T. Soulee I'laved. 

NEW   l\. "I   1 .  nl III KRS. 

A:   •!'.••     in.. -1: . V. • . he ter 
1 '"iincil,   Knights Columbus, 
M01 day  eveninu   the -11 

■ or-    were    . !i    tl 
Martin   .1.   1 a .1: . ' I.   GK. 
Iir. Jam.-   II.  11'l ,.• i...r.   I";K. 
1  ike   P.   Glcml    .    lii anciul     • 

t a ry. 
A ii istus    M.   I •  nard,   recording 

•  !• tary. 
John  .1.   * rowley,  treasurer. 
Will.am   C.   Wei h.    hancellor. 
Eugene    P.    S .     • an.   warden. 
Gci   ..    I      I ,-: 1 . .   .i,i....,:... 
!'■ Sav.,.«.   inside   guard. 
Henry   Longricld,   outside    is,aid. 
John C, Sullivan, trustee : r 

three ;.»ars. 
Martin .1. 1 .1 iltii Id and James W. 

Hai 1 erty, 1- .■. ates •■. State o 11- 
vention. 

Frank E. Rogers and Dennis i. 
Fi I- y. alti     ..-■   . 

A   pleasing  feature  of ih.-     meet 
ii g  was  the  presence of several  of 
the  former  members of the   coui 
who dropped out year- ago and  had 
re •■• tlj   i' .■in. d. 

A  GOOD   REPKESEM \l ION, 

i'h" >" mgi r members of the 
I 11-i Baptist Churi h will be rep- 
resented at the following colleges 
10 d oilier schools: Union Theologi- 
cal. Mr. Norn- I.. Tibbetts; Dart- 
mouth, Mr. Charles Downer; Har- 
vard. Mr. Howard I.. Tibbetts; Mas- 
sachusetts Agricultural, Mr. Reuel 
W. Eldredge and Mr. Brooks F. 
Jakeman; Boston University, Mr. 
Donald Eldredge; Hartford' Hospi- 
tal, Ur. Stanley B. Weld; Lynn Hos- 
pital, Mi-- Agnes M. Crawford; 
Fitehburg Normal. Mi-s Margaret 
I'. Wiim; Framinghani Normal, Miss 
Gertrude E. Lingham; Sargent, Miss 
Ethel McEwen; Simmons, Miss 
Helen Whitlock: Smith. Miss Miriam 
Martin; Seal kindergarten, Miss S. 
Frances Felber and Mi-- Daisy I. 
Smith; Syracuse, Mr. Ralph C. Brad- 
ley; Burden, Mr. Kenneth Eld- 
redge; Winter Hill, Miss Edith I. 
Downer. 

BAPTIST NF.ws. 

PROFESSION \l.      Till RN VMENT 
AT COl'NTRt   (LIB. 

Announcement will be made today 
of a professional tournament to be 
held at the Winchester Country Club 
on Monday, Oct. 1'th. The 'match 
will be tffi holes medal play begin- 
ning at '.' a. m. 

Prizes will be given for best 36 
holes as follows: 1st $.",(1.00, 2nd 
$30.00, ;d £20.00. 4th J10.00; best 
morning rou d $10.00, best afternoon 
round $10.00. 

All entries are to be sent to 
Harry Bowler, Winchester Country 
Club. Tost entries not allowed and 
entries close October 5th. 

No player may receive more than 
one prize with the exception that 
$10.00 will Pe given to the plaver 
breaking the  course  record  of  72. 

Mis- Mildred F. Bartletl will give 
a report of the Northlield Summer 
School of Foreign Missions at the 
-ix o'clock meeting on Sunday even- 
ing. She wa- a delegate to this 
-, hool in July. 

Rev. Arthur L. Wiim and Mr. 
Harry C. Sanborn are the representa- 
tives of this church on the joint 
central committee of the churches of 
Winchester for the purpose of dis- 
tricting the town fur cottage prayer 
meetings beginning October 2, in 
preparation for the Boston Sunday 
Evangelistic Campaign which opens 
in November. The whole of Greater 
Boston is being organized in the 
same way. The first meeting of the 
Winchester committee will be held 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
in 'hi- church. 

The annual report of the church to 
the association -how, a membership 
■ I all, a Sunday school of ;>;;, a 
\     II .   People's  Society of 116, and   a 
total    giving  of  $589*1,    of    which 
amount $1780 were for missions  and 
, hai .TV. 

^- ^t/ 

On<    •' the interesting features   .•:' 
the       -   -•!  program  by the Salem 
Cadet '.'■•■ i wa- ihe new American 
Hymn. Wi rd- and music by William 
T. Soulee. a membei of ihe Board of 
Dire I rs :' :he Winchester Laun- 
dry ' omi any. 

Th.- ii -1 ir. . -• !• i: n wa- plav ..I 
for the :':r-i timi Boston on the 
lira- .•-     Field     I y  Th-    1 -"1  :.,•■ : 
■ ..• !-. • ml --.•.- I"" musii ui"-. .,1 I 
was accorded a place f honor the 
;r gram * II » u the siar Spangled 
Banner. 

The hymn  i-   .-■ 1       many    f   the 
puhlic  - h .. 1-  thi   igb ut   tne  1 
try,  ..- 'i  the    ; il ■■ hi rs are    ■ .,- ■ 
thousands     f ■ -     ehind in filling 
their 'Tder- a:   -n.   pn -• nt   tin • 

The hymn  i- a- follows: 
America,   thi .1   . .-  lai d. 
To thee  we  fondl;      ling, 
w i-ri grateful hear-- attuned To 
Praise of liberty  we 
Thy niig-hty arm protects us 
'in mountain, vale and sea, 
Thy hallowed  light   .:'  freedom 
Sheds tr ith and   1 erty. 

America. America, we'll  shout   from 
-••a-.d  i"  strand, 

Ameri a.    America,    long   lie    our 
gll n- ■,-   lai ,1. 

America, thou radiant star 
Whose  light   1-  ever bright, 
.— nd forth T'. all the lai •:- afar 
Thy freedom's  holy   light. 
No - in   .m e'er I • -dim thee. 
No -loud thy light obscure, 
Shi'e "ii. thou mighty pea e  -'.ir. 
shine on :' rever mo -. 

■ hi m-. 

\: 111 ■ ica, thi 1  glorii i- la- I 
■ 'T lilierty and love, 
To thee we rai-e an endless praise 
Re-echoing   ai   ■ e. 
shi ild thri ntninu 11< ■•■!- o'er shad   v 
Thy  i nth!   and  peaci : .1      .- . 
We'll   -land   a-   ail •    ',-■..    -hee 
!■ '   wil    to d-i        'ii-. 

t horus. 

S39  MAIN 

v^_-*_ ..'SS 

•TREET WINCHESTER 
Tel. Winchester 708   .  t_ 

CHASSIS        .... $,,23 

RUNABOUT ...   — 345 
TOURING CAR .       . j60 
COUPELET ..." 505'. 
TOWN CAR        .        . w 

SEDAN  '       .       .        .        . 64?; 

f. o. b. Detroit   *3 •s_& ^ 

I hese prices arc positively guaranteed against any redi 
Noil   before August  1st,   141", but there  ,s no 
guarantee against ^n advance in price .it any tune 

Service Station 674 Main Street 
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

II  CHURCH   STREET 

Loans on Real Estate 
To Buy or Build a Home or to Pay Off Existing 

Mortgage 

_^ ^°r Information Call at the Bank 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
also a full line of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
at 

SELLER'S   MARKET 
171  WASHINGTON  ST. TEL.   198 

rf: 

!z 

DO YOt   REALIZE 
I'HAI >our well selected old ruys have 
INCRI AM I) l\ VAI-l'l   s .•(.,„., „.,„ 

WIH' not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation ol your choice pieces. 

Klt.s or carpets, renovated now, \»,|| be 
siore.l WII HOI I 1 HAKGt until Septem- 
ber 15th, 1916, 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

It*   1 Rl \io\ r si Rl I  I    HUSK)-. 
Oiford 1000 

Tel. Manchester 282 T«l. H, .,„„  No, 321., 

SEX \TORI VI.   I  XMilll \TE. 

K. "i c. snow. 

CHAMPIONSHIP    QUALIFYING 
ROUND. 

the 

intr 
Response—"Give ear to my 

Orcan—Irnr.d Thneur in D 

Scott 
words'* 

Shepard 
Spence 

The Indie*' play at the Winchester 
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon 
was the iiualifyinir round for the 
championship. The draw for 
first round resulted as> follows: 
Mrs.  Lane aid Mrs. Neiley 

Lewis ar.d Miss McDonald 
Bacon and Mrs. Fitch 
Pike and Mrs. Holbrook 
Edcett draws  bye 
Hicks and Miss Willev 
<!. (i. Russell and Mr«.' Flanderi 

Mrs 
Mrs 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Clark and Mrs. Keyes 

lb hearsalfl are in progress f..r the 
dramatic performance of Winchester 
Council, Knifhts of r,,Iambus, which 
will be presented in the Town Hall on 
Thursday evening, Oct. VI, Columbus 
I lay. "The Spy." is the title of the 
play that will tie iriven under the 
direction of Charles J. Hun-old. Those 
•n the cast are Krank Butler. Augus- 
• .- M. Leonard. Harry Cox, Jr., r'd- 
■.i.itd ii. Boyle, I'hilip Savage, (Jeor^e 
i .: g, Clarence Dunbury, Miss 
Eunice   Walsh,   Mi-. Mary    Leahy. 
i.-- Nellie McNally ar.d Leo V. Me- 

Sally. The committee in charge of 
the play consists of Edward <J. Boyle, 

.airman; Harry J. Donovan, William 
. Welch, Krar.k Butler, Augu.-tus 
)I. Leonard. Robert H. Sullivan. Mar- 
tin J. Caulrield. Leo V. McNally, 
.b.rge r. LeDuc ar.d Jchn Eallon. 

i l-'r.ini Medford Mercury.) 
When Edwin T. McKnighl and ibe 

'nen associated wiih him took charge 
• ■I :!ie Medford National Hank in liiux 
they secured a small, struggling insti- 
tution vvith deposits amounting To be- 
tween  •■on, i „,.,) s|iiii.,„,o.    These 
deposits had been gathered during 
the eight previous years of the 
liank's .-\i-: ••. 

Mr. McKnight's study of The bunk- 
i' B ; leation convinced him that tru-t 
companies were needed in many 
liiucc where National banks found 
existence a difficult matter. Ili> work 
in The legislature bad made it pos- 
sible to establish small tru-t com- 
panies and the reorganization of the 
M.-dfonl National Hank into the 
Medford Trust Company followed. 

Huring the eight years since that 
reorganization took place, the Med- 
ford Trust Company ha- more Than 
doubled its business.     Its    deposits 
Today  amount  to more than   si, »,- 
000, Its saving- department has de- 
posits of $178,000. Its .,jj quarters 
in the Opera House block were out- 
grown and three years ago it moved 
into its own building, a modern bank- 
ing house secoi rl to none outside of 
Boston, which has a book value of 
£10,000 but whi.-h is undoubtedly 
Worth nearly twice that amount in 
the market. The savings department 
is not yn four years old, but its 
growth and the patronage given it by 
The people of Medford show that it 
w-as a needed tixture of the business. 
It has never paid less than four per 
cent, interest aid its deposits are 
placed on interest on the la.-t day of 
every in,,nth. Huring the first " .-ix 
months the -aving- department 
showed deposits "f $50,000. Ity the 
end of the next six month-' the 
amount had doubled. The increase 
since then ha-* been a -teady one. 

The growth of this hank and its 
success in tilling the needs of the 
community have led Mr. McKnight 
to intere.-t himself in the formation 
of other trust companies, whose 
st'-n f success would be but a rep- 
etition of The -tory of the Medford 
Trust Company. Mr. McKnight 
keep- in close touch with the bu-i- 
ness of the bank, looking over its 
affairs every banking day in the 
year. He gives the same close at- 
tei tion to the other trust companies 
and industries in which he is inter- 
ested as well a- to his law practice, 
lb- i- a Tinin who is "„n tne j0|," 
every minute of the day and night. 
He is the type of man who has won 
success thr.,mrh hi.- own hard work, 
dear lightedness, ability and artivi- 
ty. He is the type of man whom 
everybody agrees is entitled to the 
eminent position which he has 
reached in the I usiness world. He is 

1 the type of man who is capable of 
representing a large constituency in 

I public office ard  is one of the    few 

men of this calibre who is willing to 
devote hia time for the benefit of hi« 
fellow men. 

Harry N. Brown. 
41 Washington street. 

Medford. Mass. 
Advertisement. 

NEW   VOTERS. 

The  • .nee-  of  the  following new 
voters  have  been  added  to the  vot- 
ing list this week: 
Boyle, Edward <;.. 47 Holland st. 
Butler. Joseph W.. 41 Glen road. 
I'arr. Royal S„ l"a Winthrop -t. 
Chase. Frederick  S., Hill  Fore-t  s-. 
Costello, John J., K  park  road. 
Cline, Albert   B., x Clematis  street. 
Curiicr.  Francis   M..  l   Webster  it. 
Uonaghey, Arthur R., 14   Glenwood 
:i\ el   !■■ 
Ernst, Elijah, 1   Iiunham street. 
Foyer, Herbert. W7 Washington St. 
Hoey, 'ha-.  E.,  13 I'ark  -treet. 
Lin-cott.  Robert   N\.  ISO  Forest  st. 
McElhiney,   Wallace   T.,   16   Baldwin 
-treet. 
Mason, Edward •'., 8 Grove street 
McEwen, Wilbur  W., 16 ( lematis st. 
McLean.  C.  Cart,eld.   307   Wa-hir.g- 
Ton   street. 
Maedonald.  Allan  J., 968 Main st. 
Pendleton,    Jose| h     B.,    109     Cam- 
bridge street, 
Pilce, ' hester J.. 4  Manchester road. 
Raynor. Leicester S., 8 Ridgeway. 
Robins, Hayes, Crescent road. 
Thoma-. Tippy.  4!t  Harvard  street.. 
Woolley, < has. A„ E Fell.- road. 
Wood, I handler M., 9 Central street. 

PETITION OUT TO (LOSE     ( 
SCHOOLS. 

It i- reported that a number of tha 
mo-hers sl-.ut town are circulating a 
petition to have the public schools 
■ .'.--d owing to fear of the infantile 
paralysis epidemic 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.  MASS, 

SAFE 

DEPOSIT 

BOXES 

VAULT. 

' FOR 5 

STORAGE 

Mortgages taken on Winchester Real Estate 

Interest paid on non-borrowing accounts carrying a daily 
balance of $500 and over 

C. I.. BARRI I I. Treasurer 

FRANK A   < I   I  I IV'.    Pi 
FREELANO I    IIOX I 1 

II   M   MONROI    Actuary 

I'lKfi   lOKs 

ixxn-xx   KI-.MII    v-l'rea. IKXNK.I   RIPLEY. V-Prct. 
I.F.ORf.l     \    IIKSXI.II lllll. I     P\llll I     I     IHKKI.I  I 

SINDO SERVICES. 

PIANO TUNING 
S.e Guernsey Real Estate I St       I»1fB"0f»   « lt(4HiC( 

■•'•■I to * i "•■*, .,*!"» »m   «■ antnt-* ! . : .   h ■ ••■> 
H,.   S.ij-   *   "cC*      E   H,-, : (,- «   . I    ' I 
iJC-' .»..* I--T I I   *■>■'•   ■-.   [■        pTrijrt i 
Co. ■•lit C  *  l.->   $ S  I*-, «,  *   I    i" * :■ 
■ CmMMHf. I. (••-•.">. C. S   l*M«|, *-: »•«)       .   ... 
k-b«1 WntMl't' I-      '*        * fKr-«f.« «"     -     i-.is    Vl'H 

*«• W. M. QORHAM,  Agent «w^>»/V#«  >». i <jt:r\c: 

NOTICE! 
If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise (he charge 
will be SO cents. 

17   EATON  ST. 
TELEPHONE   1044-M 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction alren In Modern I-anR-uaa-re, 

I-tm ajid uthrr eubjaru. Tutoring for 
school   and   eolleira   . laminallona.       Heat   of 
raf.rrnrea. Alan Iraaona In [ im" playing 
I BBchclnky b-chnluur. Several yeare reei- 
aXeiic. In Vienna. ...-.!...- Iv.-t. V.' A. 
at.    10   Lebanon   Rmt      1.1.   .16-W.   JanBtf 

GRAM! I Ml   I Ml WINTER MIL- 
LINERY    OI'KNIM.. 

Bcylnnina     — it     "-t     r.>r    Ihm       la) 
Ynu      III   and ■  bin .:, i I.,v    I   Irli I .11 
.ni ...i I ..•   ai .1  III.-. 

I run   -i ■-   Millini p 
UADAM   la   IIHIK. 

("J  Mam Btrcct. 
rttonehani. 

V-.i       .■    ■ I        .llalli    ,-i   i. . 

by  ihi it. .i  . t 
onV, 

DRKSSM \KER. 

\ |.| .' 

MOTHER'S HELPER. 
• •. .   M ,..-.'       ; II. ;'..'. 

•   • '.     tt..... ;. i-i.ii      -,,.,.i ...... 
I Hlill.ri. •    ■      .....I    .\.   • • 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2  connecting   ri.-rna  with   I  trd    12   Ornve 

St.   Win ' ■   •■ r ...-'! 

BOARD AND ROOM. 
1  '    ■'  • I*      n at.   family. 

Ill i Mill   AND   ROOMS. 
Ijin  • "  I - 

M Itll.U        lun.-rw.il . on    tern 
hoi,, lici - I      Inble        ■ ; .ice.       "7 

..........     '1.        ..   X| H* 

ROOM   AMI    BOARD. 
i -■ '- •     i to r.-iit In rrl- 

>«■-■•   -■    1   -    -- livhti       !:.-• 
■-•<   nil     I .•.-•-..,   i 

n . ■    -■ ■  • I,      Xddrma   J.   .\.   M.   st« 
It' 

KIR SALE. 

FOUND. 
i  i ii .   i 

WANTED. 

' iriu Itn ■■ ■.       ...I.   fine 
II---1   lin    Bin,    ■:    II M     Win, 

-   .'. A .•■-... ]   
:; FOR SALE. 

P"l-     II"- I  !    '  ■     '■■•       ■-  - 
ta-.n     . • .■   sio.li I j-.  ;  i  ■   • 

X      ml    -'.",.        Station)    I 
i li • ■        • •   •      :. :. 

C.-.k    -iii.l   -..    ml    r.... .-I 
..r    *«i .LI    '..k.-   -.  .1 
...•I,.,-      \i |.l> al  Ii  I 
|M  xx.t,.i„-t,, 

the   :-i   • f  li-'. 
'    .....t   .1 

FOR SALE. 

One More Chance 
REGISTER  FOR 

PRIMARIES 
AT THE TOWN HALL 

The   Ki-jciitrnrt  »f Voters  will 
In- in session Mnintax ;iinl  Tue-ilux 

:• fl.-i-n.">ii-.  SI.|I|.'MIIII-I-   1*   ami   111 

from 2.:!« to I.:'." o'clock. 

Also   Tuesday   1'Vctlillg,   Septem- 

ber I'.' fiiuii 7."'i to '.'"' n, III. 

Bring your Tax Bill with you. 
11' '\x HID S. ( i isiilto, K 

l!i UN I III)   I-. M .THEWS 

AIM HI K Y- S \\i OHIl 

< H ■ IIM.I    II. < 'A lil US 

lii'^i-trars of Voti'is 

S.|.i.  I,  IHli.. 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHCRCH. 
Wuhin°^on ar.d Mt. Vernoii streets. 

Henry Eugeniua Hodee. Pa-tor, re-i- 
dei  -. i\\ Washington -trcet.     Tel. 
12 :- I. 

10.10.    Morning worship.    Sermon: 
"Pre| ::.--  for the  Sunday Cam- 
I aim. '      Matthew    IT:JI.        Seats 
: ree.    All welcome. 

1-'. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman. Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"A Prisoner in the Castle." Acts 
»:17-2ti (iraded lessons and or- 
irai    . d     .i--.--. 

Meeting     «-f       deleirates     of 
'      he* to - rganize central commit- 

tee :   r iir'ii - -_ r e cottaire, or "I 
prayer meetings, 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

The Yiiunir People's S n i le. 
Misa Ethel E. Jewett will preside. 
Mis. Mildred V. Bartlett, delegate t" 
N rthlii d Missl i arj Conference in 
July, will -peak of rh.- Conference. 

T. Evening worship. Sermon: 
"The Living Message ■•!" the Fall 
of Jericho."   Joshua ''.._'". 

Wednesday*   7.45.    Prayer meeting. 
"The Value .it' the Mid week Service." 

FIRST (111 l(( II OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

.-',■: ■. ices in   :hur h I lilding i ppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Sept.   IT.    Subject:  "Matter." 
- .; day School at 12 ..'.lock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.-lo. 
Readii ;.-   r-1 m     .i'-n    In    church 

• IT.   pen :'.. m 2 to 5 daily. All 
ari   wel    • e. 

SECOND  ( ONGREGATIONAL 
t III l« II. 

Rev.    William    Fryling,    Pasti r. 

i:    idence,    501   Washington    street. 
'i '•• ephone 1058-M. 

M -r:.i:,ir   worship   at 10.10   with 
by   -he    Rev.   S.   Winchester 

A !. lance. 
5. S. at 12. Edward Comforti 

S i| t. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

The i . E. IKI-I linn will  be  led 
I W. J.  Nuttinc 

T n'cli   -.  --v.,.   omitted. 
Mid-week   service   Wednesday 

HEAT YOUR GARAGE 
THE SCIENTIFIC SAFETY GARAGE HE\TER 

OFFERS  AN   INEXPENSIVE   & 
SAFE MEANS  OF  PROVIDING 
HEAT   IN   YOUR    GARAGE 
QUICK     HEAT — WITHOUT 
TROUBLE OR CARE. 

IT WILE SAVE EVERY PART 
OF YOUR CAR - MOST OF 
WHICH ARE EXPENSIVE. 

IT WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
USE YOUR MACHINE IN WIN- 
TER, WITH COMFORT. 

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF THE FIRST YEAR 

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVESTIGATE 
THIS HEATER AND HAVE THE SUPPLY 
LAID TO YOUR OARAGE BEFORE THE 
GROUND FREEZES. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

'  V 

at 

Franklin Flanders will attend  Exeter 
Academy this   fall. 

Mr. Erne-I V. Evans has ret ,.-. j 
from a month's . ;-.- on the I. S. -<. 
Viri aiii 

III is WILL v. IN. 

; 

... 
... SIM 

A 

HI i...i 
- \i ,        -   . • 

M.i.i rni 
ford   -lt..t 

WANTED. 
..-..I   ... . »       API l>  iii   '."ii.- 

II 

FOR SALE. 
||!...    .s...   I \i.   .•      ... I 
«l    . ■...... I   .         \..,   . 

X .    -   « .   -. 

WANTED. 
lli.-li       t..ir.    nui 

Cheap      \i i -  -  P 

FOR SALE. 
II II .1 | ■     -.1  i.rnv. n-l. in  ..--I P. .I.r  :|| ; I.-: 

..ii.   !...>•-   Li.    ■ '.■ ■      ■-       II    ....    ..,..,1.1..        |,o 
II ... !!•        1    -.   t     -... i        I- I     V\ In    -    XI 

WANTED. 
t'.-im. 1. ill     ni.n.l   f..r    K.II.I.II      I.   .-i--   •   . 

T.I     '.      A -- . lo.   I" 

WANTED. 
CiperknnHl   srnaral   houwworV   alrl.     N. 

I>    I..   XI. 
T.I   1U-M. 

I.    Blllman.   11 
It* 

WANTED. 
|r «oman f..r ab.ru!   I weeka, lo rook 
..in.-   housework.      No   a-ajininu 
lo.   n.   C.   Dennett,   :   Waahlnslun 

it 

WANTED. 
A capable slrl f..r general houanrork. A 

.-.■-I plain conk and Imindi.— One in fam- 
ily,    Apply  nl '• Central  Blreel,  Wincheatei 

At TO   TO   LET. 
New Stid.liTil.rr «i», tourine car, bv trie 

hour, trip or day. I or term* a|.|.|> •.. MTalbll 
II    III Hen      Tel,   BSI-W. „ ..-.-. it 

TO LET. 
One li .If - ( -I- able l......  i 

Loll,,   near   ... t..-    r   i. ,..,      K. n* 
Inquire al   i>  Sla n    I 

TO LET. 
Centrally  located, pleaaant anutherly room, 

■team   healed,       Permananl    party     ,'.-    .-! 
X...!---.    p.A     10,    Slot    oil    ■ !!' 

TO LET. 
lb.,in  i.l   If,   Ham     .treat,  ..."    In   Hish 

School ■• 

WANTED. 
flcncral houarttork maid, nn waahhuj      x-,.. 

Ply to Mr.. Bauaher. IS Kanaeley. It* 

FOR  RENT. 
From Novemla-r 1-t. till Xl„.  lal     I in lahed 

houae   ■! ..in-,   t-....   laall    ■ i..-.   hot   . .. 
on.I  lo.t   water   I.. HI.  eleclrii   liahta,  ..a   hnr.1 
wood S....~    ...  Wlncheater'a    moal    •- 
Weal   Side     .x.l.l..--   |i.   E„  enre   Wlncheater 

AIUJINGTON 

WEEK   OF   SEPTEMBER    IS 

MONDAY  and   TUESDAY 
xiiK 11 I si I i>xi \s in 

" The American Beauty " 
Runon Holmes Iraxeli Microhea 
Myilcrleaol Myra Mull and Jell 

WEDNESDAY  and  THURSDAY 

VICTOR xiociKr in 

Chimmie Fadden Out West 
Paihe xxi-cki. Nexva 

Alao BLANCHE SWEET   in 

"The Dupe" 
FRIDAY   and  SATURDAY 

HI sMl. HARRISCAI I  in 

" Not My Sister" 
Ambrose's Cun of Woe       Sec America FIM 

I'.IIOHI l jrio.oi. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Hex-. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
R'- idence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 30G- 
R. 

il..'IO. Preachinrf Service. Sermon: 
*"T ai- tireatness of Fuith." 

12.110. Sunday School. Mr-, .1. N. 
M i-.ii. Supt. 

..mi. Epworth League. Mrs. 
1, ,i .    Bancroft,  leader. 

7.00.       Evening   Service.       Praise 
service   xvith   special   music.       Short 
-ermon by the pastor on "The Chris- 
tian's  Use of Hi- Bible." 

Nnlis. 
The prayer meetinif ..n Wednesday 

■ ■ inn next, v.ill consider the 24th 
Psalm. 

The Woman's t'oreisn Missionary 
S. i.iy will meet xxitli Mr-, i'. li. 
[luvis, IT Myrtle -tree!, al '1 o'clock. 
Exery member is uro-ed to be present 
a. thi- i~ the annual meetinif. 

CHCRCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Rev, William S. Packer, Assistant 
Minister, i-. charge. Residence, 10 
Va!.- street.    Tel. ii 19-M. 

Sept. IT. s a, ,,,. Holy Com- 
munion. 

ll a. in. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon, 

Openini; of Sun.lay School post- 
poned t" Octulier  I. 

Evening services commence Octo- 
ber l. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
( III RCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 4H0 Main 
street.    Til. ::TT-K. 

Sunday morning at 10..10, the Pas- 
tor, Hex. Howard J. Chidley, will 
preach on "The Mystical Church." 

Sunday evening at T o'clock. Even- 
ing worship with sermon by the Pas- 
tor.   Theme: "God's Second Rests." 

The Sunday School will not open 
for resrular sessions until the first 
Sunday in October. October 1-t will 
In' Rally Day. and special piepara- 
tions are being made for the services, 

ORDAINED  IN  \\ INi HESTER. 

Ilenr.x  llitii-klex   Pasaes   \* 
al   \ge ot -I. 

Rev. Henry llinklcy, i nc of the 
best knosvn ministers of 'lo- Baptist 
denomination, «1 i«--1 a- l.:ill ye-terday 
morni :■ a: hi- residence. ll'; 1'iiland 
road, Cambridge, after a loni! illness. 
He svas ^l years old. and had n re- 
tii-ecl -no 11102. Funeral services 
svill be held ai ". p. in. Saturday in 
ill- i . ■ tral Si|unrc Baptist Chun h, 
t .,: i  i idire. 

i:..x. Mr. Ilinckley xxa- l„,™ iti Ihc 
v..iih End, Bo,ton. May ». l":'-'.   
of Enoch ilinckley. a sea eaptah and 
"hip iisvner. lie xxa- ifradimted from 
Harvard L'niversity xvith Hie class of* 
Imw, H,. •Inn entered 'he Newton 
Theoloirical School, aid xxa- oi-dnined 
into ihe Baptist ministry at Win 
ehester in. IKiij. 

lb- -erxeil a- pastor »>f the Broad 
way Baptist Church in Cambridge for 
eiL-hr years and next -erxeil for la 
years a- pastor of the East Baptist 
■ liui.li iii Lynn, He also -erxe.l for 
a period a- assistant pastor of the 
Itugules Street Baptist Church in 
Rnxbury. Rev. Mr. Ilinckley xxa- a 

■. ,- ,■■ •;,.. |-1-.• Baptist Church, 
Cambridge, and fur II years conduc- 
•. .1 -lie Men's     r    Class. 

Rev.  Mr.  Hinkley  xxa- oi f    the 
executors ..f ihi   ■:.. , state of 
Daniel S. Ford. He xxa- a trustee of 
the N'exvton Theological School, xxa- 
for    20 year-     a iated     xxith  the 
Northern Baptist Educational So- 
ciety and a member of the Baptist 
Charitable Society and the Massa- 
chuseets  Baptist Convention. 

He   leaxes   a   wife,   who   xvas    Mi-s 
Carolina Noyes of Cambridge, and 
txx-o daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth lluru- 
ham, a widow, xxho is curator of the 
Normal Art School, and Mr-. Mary 
Hinkley Heerinir, xvife of Dr. John L. 
Deering ..f Yokohama, Japan. 

!!•   ail.-c   tin       ll    ■ .      ■ f   \I .Idle-. K 
I '  i   '   ..-   District    Unirnex   a 
man xvh-. xxit]     i.. the  office the 
h • ■   I,   nn i ■   liou.., and   xxli ill     . :' 
■  ■   I    eiva-o xxhi-di ;...:., '. i    ■ ! 

.ii- er - :   Senator  Nathan 
\. Inn-   : Wnlil II 

N     ■ ■!'• r      nndidate  ha-  Ihi     ll 
i .■ .  .1   .■    . | :: .    -.    • he    .   IIXXli dftf   of 
latul nv. e\|HMl.     e    !     •:■ a .   • 

xx.th pci ;■'■    i   !   n tlII   ..   ota: pra  - 
ti     the  .., A   ihal    Mr.   Tuft,   has 
ha.I.     No uiluili   li.     e.l     ,    . .    -   . 
ritrht        •   of  ndmini-tral ■■ 

Hi      ■: Dihtrid   Vltornes. 

tf£r~r 

rWr''1-*' 

B, 

■ *w 
tHr-''     t n ■»-*s 

,';^| 

BE^31 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER        Thl' M'd-week Worship Wednesday 
-"    evening at 7.45.      Mr. Chidlev    xxill 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

POSITION   WANTED. 
\.   acneral    houaework    maid   by   «n  •-.. 

perienred   atrl,   ncal   and   caiaible.   In   famlls 
Of  f. or or  fl.e.     Will ,1..  no »aahln<.     \Xi„r,-. 
must be 17.    APPO

1
 at RUr Office U* 

POSITION WANTED. 
Man would like i—iti..n iii n  private fam. 

il,        Eaprrienred   in   nil   kinds   ■■!    neneral 
w.ik        li.f. renoe..      Addrr..   K.    Sl.O   OrhM 

It" 

WANTED. 
Maid   (or   uenenil   work.     Tel.   STt-W,   XXin- 

WANTED. 
A alrl f.r aeneral houaework, No »u-n- 

int- l.l     Will.    SJ'.XX.    ,.r    aiily    at    J    XXar- 
»i,k  place,  rear of  I2S   Mam .ti.ot. 11" 

WANTED. 
S.-h...l Kirl to a«.i.l in care of two amall 

children an,l lii.-ht houaework, lei. l'.'.--XX. or 
.-:; at .•*:. Waahlnjtlon .ire..t it 

WANTED. 
(VTMrml   h.ni«.v. 

rwn, \2 M>rtir I 

WANTED. 

A   mm.!   LT   tfa-nrml   iMmMWOrtt,     Apply  to 
Mr-   M    r. Brown, U Mjrtir stro» It 

A   yunn  slrl   to BMIS!   in   t>*e   Wit.ort.--vr 
EiehBtiyt   .»-r   hitch, n A   irirl   with   liujh 
•chool irmlDinit In rovktiw i-rrlt-rri-'l   Apply "t 
iv  Mt   Vcrnon -ir„t. it' 

WANTED. 
IUM   f r   F.r.rHl     h.niwwvrl..        Thrr*   In 

funuly.      15   Marvht-t-l.T   r..«d.       Tri.   IWl-W. 
It" 

WANTED. 
A S U>: r<- m hou*vr Of tenement in Win- 

cl.»->t*r. rrrnt»r,»r,t. SUtr ml by ir««iith 
or quarter.     A.hlr«*»  C  SUr ^tt.«c It" 

WANTED. 
Would llkf to ti*\9 intni* l«in-Iry »t h.'tnp 

Cull -r wnU Mr- Win. L LinMbornt-. 5 
Wi.-hin|[t.'ii isxtnvie.  W«*t'urn,  M«>o. It" 

H-I'l-IJ;l-l.iM^;ir'-f7^aTfTi 

Kl€ oupht to study 
in oar .schools 

More thing* <M?otxt 
good-eAtino rules! 
THK pulilie st'hools today 

.in- teaching us a lot 

alioiil pure ilietion ami the 

ethics   ,,f   pure   thought   ami    1 

tlmik they ought to teach n» 

kiililies more about the righteous- 

ncss nf jnirc fiaiils. Yon can 

learn a lesson in lajrlit living 

and real economy if you trade 
xxith this store. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

SM Main Street Winchester 

Tel. JW-W-JM-UM 

SCHOOL   DEPARTMENT 

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS 
Bids for transporting pupils in the 

so-called Hill district to and from 
school xx til be received by the School 
Committee until 12 o'clock, noon, 
Saturday, September 23, 1916. 
Specifications may he had at the 
office oi' the Superintendent of 
Schools in the Prince Building, Win- 
chester, Ma-». 

GEORGE C. CHIT. 
HENRY  C. METCALF, 
RALPH   II. REDFERN, 

School Committee. 
September 15, 1916. 

Adjournment of 
Mortgagee's Sale 
Tb«- nv>rtK..|r«-*m Ml«. hprcLiforv advertiifd 

for M-nd«y. Aimu-t 81. IHlft, at 8.Su p. m. 
«n.l *..1j..urn«] t.i .'i.Ttfmte-r 11. Lfilf, at tfe 
•anie hi.ur, hn« ln-t-n RKHIII odjourncil lo 
Mond*|r, Octobor ^. ll»l«. at S.SO p. m. upon 
tf-. ; '-in-., The nwrVuKc in qimtton wmi 
Ulvm tt> » r.arl.-- W rKhUR-m an.) Harri.-t M. 
1*'-:---. hia wifo in hrr own ri*-ht. U» th" 
Winiho-t.-r Saving! Bank, tlat«-J J ily .'". 
I-:-., an.l n-cor.le-l with Mlddiwuej. Sv^th Di- 
Crfei  ii.-s.   Bonk  S"-:..   vav,.   - ■■• 

WINCHESTER  RAVINGS   BANK. 
By  EBEN C A LOWELL,  'Ir.,s- ir«T 

Septomber  11,  1VM. 

Ftsher, nisi j m cm 
Architects and Engineers 
Deaignlng Surveying 

6 BEtCON STREET BOSTON. MASS 
I el   Hal    112.1 

evening at r.45. Mr. Chidlev will 
speak im the parable ..f "The Warring 
King." 

Regular Choir Practice xxill be re- ; 
-unied   on   Thursday   evening,     Sept. 
-1st. at 7 o'clock, in the \e-try.    An 
invitation i-   extended t" those who 
ran sing to join in the choir. 

The Women's Bible Class will meet 
for a very important business ses- 
sion at the i-lo-e of morning worship. 
Every member should be present. 

The Ladies of the Mission Union 
are cordially invited to a basket pic- 
nic at the home of Mrs. Frank White 
at Bayside, Wednesday. Sept. 27th. 
Hoat leaxes Rowe's Wharf at 10.15. 
Please notify Mrs. Shepard not later 
than Monday. Please note rhai ge i t 
date. 

To strangers in toxin and to   new- ! 
comers thi. Church extends a cordial 
invitation to its worship    and work. 
You will tind    here a warm-hearted 
welcome. 

The Music Committee announces 
four lecture recitals.    Nov. 1, at the 
resideni f   Mi-s     Francis     Elder. 
"Au afternoon xxith MacDowal"—ar- 
ti-t; Mis- Mary E. Reilly "f Lowell. 

In January, "A Miscellaneous Pro- 
gram," artist—Mrs. Edith Cary Page 
of Boston, at the residence of Mr-. 
II. I.. Tihbetts. 

Th.. Mar. h recital xxill l.e "Ameri- 
can Composers." artist--Mi-- Mary 
K. Reilly of Lowell, at *he residence 
>>f Mr-. Oren Sanborn. 

In Max- th.re will be an organ re- 
eital of religious music. 

Season ti 'kets may l.e obtained by 
members of "The Fortnighly," he"- 
l'..r.-  Hi.  .'.".th. 

CARD  OF THANKS. 

ATTENDING SCHOOLS AND 
COLLEGES. 

Mr. Robert Iliirht of Cabot street 
xxill enter the Nolle and (ireenough 
school this fall. 

Mr. Orloxv Clork and Mr. Richard 
F'enno will enter Amher-t. 

Miss Marion Reynolds will enter 
Smith   Colleire   in   October. 

Misa Elizabeth Kirny and Mi-s 
Marjory Norton leave tomorrow for 
the Massachusetts General Hospital 
Boston, where they will take up a 
trair.invr course for nurses. 

Mr. Rhodt-ric MacDonald and Mr. 
Ernest l>axis will enter Andover this 
fall. 

Miss Florence Willoughby of Park 
avenue will enter the children's Hos- 
pital this fall, where she will take 
up a course in nursing. 

Mr. Hollister Olmitead   aid Mr. 

We xxi.-h to thank our many friends 
fur the beautiful floral pieces ard for 
their kindness and sympathy in our 
recent bereavement in the loss of our 
mother. 

Mrs. p, R. Eaton 
Mr-.  D. A. Hi- 
Mrs. Annie I. Mitchell 
Mr.  F. G.   Robinson 
Mrs. T. <;. Hodgson 
Mr.   Gilbert   Robinson 
Mr. Willard S, Rol inson 

NATHAN A. HITS. 

His irood sense and the admirable 
temper he brings t.. the decision of 
important matter-, hi- consideration 
and courtesy for other-, and his 
thorough mastery of questions which 
he undertakes have brought him the 
respect and confiden e of all who 
know him. 

He i- a man'- man. a haul worker, 
a straight-away talker, and capable 
front every standpoint. He ha- the 
Aahit of success m whatever he un- 
dertake- and is a positive fixture in 
the esteem of all tho-e xxho know 
him. 

Melxin M. Johnson, 
Riverbank ' 'ourt, 

Cambridge. 
Advertisement. 

Iti rh- contest f..r granires at the 
WakefleId-Reading lair tin- week, 
Winchester Grange xxa- -ix-h. with 
a prize of $55,00. 

Sai derso Kle.tr 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
Mine    Ryder's    Kay   School  for r„,\,    re. 

nrena      October    2 Eatabhahed      17   year.. 
H^rh  Schod  Oradea, IndlvMaal   x~- 

201    SAI.KM    ST rr.T. 

In treating upon the que-tion of 
public health at this time, the I'nited 
States Public Health service asks 
the following pertinent questions: 

Do you beliox-e in National pre- 
paredness and then fail to keep 
yourself physically fit? 

Do you wa-h your face carefully 
and then u-e a common roller towel? 

Do you fro to the druir store to 
buy a tooth brush and then handle 
the entire stork to see if the 
bristles are rifht ? 

Ho you swat the fly ar.d the', main- 
tain a pile of garbay-e in the Lack 
yard? 

MBOrORD. 
• .atll-'t 

Geo. A. Rich-burg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing Civen Prompt 
Attention 

AsDhnit Shingles 

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester 

Telephone 022-NI 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
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Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mede lo Order 
Telephone 938-W 

IMPROVEMENT    CELEBRATION. 

Continued from page 1 

professional   (ffarbs 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone &;S-M 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN end CELLO 

Accuracy ol intonation, qukkneu in light- 
rrndmtt arid a fu><- quality ol tone arr developed 
■imultaneoudy.   Telephone Somerville 475. W 

• StnJ j''T circular 
838 IIM S1HII I       Vilsr SOMERVILLE 

Swedish Massage 

At the opening exarciiei at the 
Highland* playground. Chairman 
Datidson of the Board of Select- 
men on iwhalf of the town, in l-rief 
remarks turned the playground ever 
to the local park board. At the 
same time (riving some good advice 
to the children. Mr. Alfred B. < ar- 
hurt, of the Park Board, in behalf of 
his  col lea true*, ;.< :epted the trust. 

S .; i rii ■■   d f    Schools,     Mr. 
Schu; F. Herron had charge 
of the band art! .-aw that the mu-i- 
■ iai - had their want- attended to. 
He took them in an electric car to 
and rrom the Highlands t«> the cen- 
 ■ the town for - ipper and other- 
wise assisted them ir, every way. 

A feature of the parade was Mr. 
v.. im T. Dot ten ir. a George Wash- 
ing! ' ustume at the head of the 
procession. It was very clever on 
hi- par* to 1*0 costume himself and 
he re eived much applause along the 
line of march. 

Gov. Mc' all was the guest of hon- 
or ;.• the evening celebration or. the 
lie i. ai <i in a short speech referred to 
the public spirit <»f the citizens of 
Winchester since the town was incor- 
; ■ rutt :. He a!-., paid a deserve i 
tril ;'•■ to the work of the late For- 
re-l < . Manchester, ir, making thi* 
line | ayground possible. The fie i 
i- named after Mr. Manchester. 
Sometime the STAR hupes t-. >ee a 
suitable memorial placid upon the 

• the appreciative inhabitants 
it grateful re mem bra nee ■ •.* what 

gentleman ha- done for all time 
i"r Winchester in -»• IMIL f.»r them 

ne of the I est plaj grounds in the 
State. 

Mr. Lewis    Park hurst, than whom 
hi r n an  is doing more for   the 

II   emeni   of  Win< hester.  if.  most 
approoriate  words,   introduced    Gov. 
.1 '   ill,  whn was  given   an   ovation 

totti   men, w hich was but an 
■iiti the    i real   esteem    in 

H •    h  ' he G. vernor i- held here. 

out in the leventfa and wu left when 
Hevey put up a high foul which 
Porter trot under. In the eighth and 
ninth F. A. C. went out. one. two, 
three; thi- included three strike outs 
and three outs at fir-t. F. A. C, 
pulled off a fa>t double play in the 
ninth on a hit to Hevey. who t—ed 
to Mc Part land, forcing McDowell and 
getting    Hein  at    first on  a   quick 
throw. 

The -    re: 
Forest A. C. 

«.■■ r n e 
M Partland !b i 0 1 n 
Mathew -   c i 0 1 
Hevey   ss 4 II 1 n 
Hatch II 1 . II 

! Ryder ,;!- II 1 1 
■ McManus  If 0 1' n 
. 1 tineen <*f o II 1 H 

Shaughi • • -. rf. If 4 n 1 II 
Laws Oil  j> 

i Smith rf 
4 n ii 
2 0 0 1 — _ __   

Totals : i. I - " 
Hayes Clas 

i ab r h e 
' I!. Porter L'

1 ■» 1 ii II 

McNutt cf i » •< « 
11. Poner rf l II it n 
Ki.han.  It' n •• 0 
E. Porter c 4 0 II » 
Montgomery 11. 4 II Ii n 

■ McDowell  -- 4 1 1 II 
Hein :ili II i> 1 
Zimmerman ' II II 0 

Totals :n    2    :.   i 
Sacrifice hit-. Ryder. Dineen, Hein. 

J ha.se hit*, Dineen, Hevey. Mathews, 
Kilham.      Double play. Hevey.    Mc- 

• Partland,  Hatch.    Left on bases, F. 
A. i . »■ Hay.- Class <"-.   Struck nut. 

' by Law-son IS. passed L'; by Zimmer- 
man  In. passed 4.     Hit by pitcher, 

L'mpires,    F. 

Thi Sports). 

tion     npenc i 

Tel    958-W   Mciltorcl 
Main   1702-rV.   Bosron Ollice 

12 Years l'i.un>. Will C.ill 

mm tUaro\ 

WRmSSXMm 
<>f our if. years of business and will 
hope III (hi1 future lo merit the con- 
fidence of the people <>f Winchester 
.is in the puM .itid will always ir> to 
give the same satisfaction in regards 
lo stock thai we carrj and delivery. 
Our fall plants will he on inspection 
September I lib. Ferns. Araucaria. 

Etc., Etc. Come in and Inspect 
them .i( 

ARNOLD the FLORIST 
Common St., Winchester 

Telephone 261-W 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEM. FAS III 

FRESH SALT. SMOKED anil PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Cjinni d (!■■ ids ol all kind 

U4 .Main Si. Winchester 

TfLEPHONE   21' 

O.   nt.XKTXliaH.G- 
JUNK   OEALER 

Run-  Bottle.  Rubber..Okllron.nd.il kind. 
•*i M.-t ii. md Papei stock.   %,uiomohllc I tree. 
Ruhtwi II...... Rook.   i".l Minimi.-- 

Send an- ■ po«Ul .in.l I mil Mil. 
44 Middle*** Sirrri       Winchester, Man. 

fell •»! It   \\ HI. h.M.-i 
■qr.M.H 

S\Ml 1.1. FBVMSOS 

JINK  DEALER 

n,     n v.-.   it ii-' - o i   in- .nd n» 
■   M. - i|,   i- il   p i|.-   Stuck      Automo. 

btl.    i   ..    Rubber   II—     Book,   .nd   Haas- 

Rend m. . postal snd I «III call. 
•24 Mali   -     ■• Wincherter. Maw 

KIW*  ;: - k 
Mni.H* 

KELLF.Y4HAWESC0.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hat »i,l sir.. For Ski.. 
T.b.*" *ii I t:b.ir-T.» l^t lor sll .CCMICO, 

KELLEY  & HAWES. 
Undertakers ml Funeral Directors. 
0f7/cr.  IJ PAHK STREET    '- ' 
•1»i-ln'ii.C.« eUoa 

 P.RKLPJ 
HAIR  BALSAM 

4 t.Hl.1 |.r- . .. .       i, of B..f'. 
i;    .■ MursdnM. i..       ' 
For RMtohM Color «nil 

IB.«uir iiii.r.rn.I.d^H«r. 

I ■ i I- k'l ration opened at 2 
ul the i ew play^roui il m the 

Hi. ■ il with ai attni tivi list u( 
pori "i the Imys HI il irirls, a I ai .1 

-■iii' thi Salem i adel Band and 
a hull tame hetween the Hiirhl n il 
team, thi i nrt-l Athletic Club, and 
tin   llaji     i In -  ,.f  Itoxhury 

AI '• .•   ". -hildren   attended     the 
-I irl -.      ...  : iii i   in n Ian .   : .-I IH r 

nil ill dii.ir    ii...   Sel »-n  i-ti, 
'ii Park i mini . • ers. Mr. Park, 
hui-l  ai .i ol her-.    The prutrrum  tva 

>pi   id lhi    Hni II.    a' d  f \i ii _■ 
i i   lii'i      Chairman     Jame*     J. 

Kit   ireiii        aili   II few   remark-    nncl 
ii lueeil i hail n ai   (ieorve T. I>av- 

' ■ Si le • . n. After Selert- 
n mi I mi id-in had -i oken to the 
-   ' .   ai il  .. ■ till ed     the   idea  of 
I hi -• i ral - elel ration, Mr. I-1;/- 
irernld ii imdu nl Mr. Alfred B. Car- 
h rl nf the I'ark Commissioi . who 
n ai n II ;. 11 nililn -- with reference 
•     ll     : ■ :\   Held. 

'I hi -: urt- were pull ,1 off prompt- 
;' » tho • ai y delaj - will, the re- 
mits a- follow.-: 

Potato race for Imys under IS 
years old:    Cordon    Cumminii .   1st: 
Ii lore  IT.II.I  2d. 

Pi tato  race    for irirl-  under     1": 
\M.I   Mcllutih   I-t:   Veronica   Quiir- 

' ley L!i il. 
."•" yard dash  fur   hoys  under   Iii: 

I Clarence tlshornc   1-t:   James  Calla- 
han -■ .I. 

MI  yard dash  for irirls   under 15: 
Mnrearel White 1-t: Sadie ia.lv 2nd, 

II leirired rai ,• for boys    under    15: 
won   l.y Jame-   McDonald and   Allen 
McElhaney. 

ion yard dash open:   Edward Bar- 
; rn«- l.-i: Harold Boardley 2nd. 

The sports an! hall same were U: 
charije of a committee headed by 
M. II. I. Dearborn, (he eneriretic 

! niunuirer "f the Hiirhlands teams, he 
heii i< assisted i-. hi- «..ik l.v Messrs. 
Harry Seajrrave. Adna Smallev. Ken- 
neth Park, Schuyler I'. Herron, 
' harle, A. Idtne and .1. Albert Her- 
-ey. The last named gentleman had 
[he prizes in charge, and Mi— Lil- 
lian Winr. had charge of the events 
for the girls. 

After the    completion    nf all ihi- 
races   the  winners    were  called  to- 
gether and the prizes were then given 

I out. 
As soon   a- the field   was cleared 

the    announcement   was   made    that 
the ball game would lie between  the 

I Forest A. C. of Winchester, who had 
i played 13 games, losing L\ and   the 
: Hayes   Class   of   Roxhury,    whn  had 

1 played   Hi came-  ami  lost •_'.       Both 
teams were very evenly matched and 
with  l.awson    and Mnthcwa as    the 

: battery for the home team and Zim- 
merman and K.  Porter for the visi- 
i irs. it promised to he a close, inter- 
esting game.    The result,  proved  it 
to lie so, and while the Have- Class 
won the score by •.' to I, they had to 
put up the cleanest kind ,.f base ball 
and get the breaks to win. 

Law.-..! got 1:1 -trike outs ard 
Zimmerman In. Lawson passed -. 
Zimmerman 4. The I'. A. i"-. got 7 
hil ■ for a !..::•! of 10, the visitors, ."> 
hits for a t.ital nf 8. 

The I' A. i . Boys scored in their 
half '■:' the second oi a pass, a sacri- 
' i • int in il two passes: then an 
error al third ullowed Hatch to -v..re. 
which proved i" he their only runs 
fi r the day. Lawson held the visi- 

tors until the sixth, when they got 
their mi: tyii g up the score. It was 
the beginning of the end nf the K. 
A. i ".-. made a shift in the outfield, 
and proved disastrous Shaugh- 
nessy went t.i left, McManus was 
takei out and a new right fielder nut 
in. In the K. A. f-. half of the 
SIMIi. Ryder went out on :: strikes, 
the new right fielder struck out and 
Dineen doubled, but was left on sec- 
ond when Shaughnessy struck our. 
McDowell, first up in the seventh f,.r 
the Have. Class, dumped one half 
way t.i the box: both Lawson ami 
Mathews went after it and although 
Lawson was in the better position to 
get the ball and make the throw to 
first as hi- back was to the sun. vet 
Mathew. got the ball and made' a 
wild throw to Hatch. Thi- play put 
one on. The next mar. up. 'Heir., 
-.. :;' ced and this brought up Zim- 
merman, who banged one out into 
fight which was muffed. The riit: 
caMC over and away went the ball 
fame. Score .' t > 1 acain-t F. A. C. 

After that there was very little do- 
ms or either side, although Mathews 
got a iu i   bagger   after two   were' 

Kilham 
D 

by Law 
Emerson, 

Remarks 
We lost In a good team, a fine 

piti hi r and the breaks. Of ihe three 
rui       'ored during   the game none 
Were ear  - d. 

A  grand  day. a  fine crowd,     good 
music. :.i d as  g I a game of    I , II 
as you could *ee n. unyone's bal i 

Thi-  i- the last fame we piav—11 
Wl :..   '     lust. 

The -('.-» hes the ra • s and 
game were all carried through u • .- 
"in a hitch, ai d everyoi e - en ■ •: 
well pleaseil with the progran a- 
inapt ed out for the opei ii g uf ll e 
• ew pia>. r.'iii.d. 

The  Parade 
The parade -turted from the H.. ■.- 

Schuiil .II Cross .-■ it 
promptly ul -evei o'clocl As ■ ■ 
as six u'l Im . the marchers and 
am..- began In a eml le. and I 
n i 11'< in • ir and his nid- had 
their hands full getting then. In ;■. 
and ■ stablishins the order of iro- 
id ne. ^ The Selectmei . member nf 

Ihe I'ark ' IIII::;I--II.;.. Messr-. Ltwis 
Parkhurst. Preston Pond and others, 
prominent in town affairs were ta- 
il ned  near the head of  the  pi  
.-in', which was headed bv I'lief 
Mclntosh   of   the   Police   Department 
and    a   pin i. of ofll -ers.    followed 
l.v .lame. .1. Fitzgerald, chief mu - 
shal. and John F. O'Connor of the 
Parade Committee. 

A   feat'.ire   of Ihe   parade was      Mr. 
William T. Dotten. Superintendent of 
the Water Department, one of Win- 
chester's oldest residents and a man 
who has today probably seen inure of 
the town's growth than any other 
citizen, who was dressed in the cos- 
I in . of a Colonial officer and whn 
preceded Ihe parade as a herald of 
it- approach. 

The marchers were headed by the 
Salem Cadet Hand and members of 
the Winchester Fire Department, who 
were followed by about 100 Boy 
Seoul, in charge of Scoutmaste'r 
Warren Fogg and under the com- 
mand of Division Commander, diner 
M. Barker. A fife and drum corps 
headed the general line of marchers 
which included two divisions of girls 
dressed in whin- ami carrying Uni- 
ted States flags, as did the rest of 
the marchers. 

The    auto     division    followed      the 
manlier., headed by Mr. Nathaniel 
M. Nichols at.it comprising about 50 
cars. 

The route of the parade was alone 
Washington streel to Irvine thence 
to Swanton by way of Florence; 
through Holland to Dak and then to 
the new street aero., the Pond bv 
way of Spruce. At the Pond the 
marchers took the eastern foot path 
and the autos the west street by the 
railroad to the centre, meeting n't Ihe 
Converse bridge ami going by wav 
of the Watei field Bridge to Manches- 
ter Field. 

The decorated autos were viewed 
by the judges as they crossed the 
Converse Bridge. Although there 
were many ear. displaying Hags the 
prize winners wen- easily picked out. 
Mr. .1. A. La raw ay was awarded the 
lir-t prize for the decorations, hi- 
touring ear beinii driven through a 
lane of cheering spectators along 
the whole line. He decorated with 
flags and bunting. On the front of 
his radiator was seated a hu^c teddy 
hoar dre.-ed in resemble a human 
figure and holding red. white and 
blue streamer.. Corn stalk- were 
used effectively at the side., and back, 
and ihe whole effect was brought out 
by a powerful search light placed 
inside the car at the rear, which 
threw it- ray- over the ear. Mr. 
Luraway and the members of his 
family were in costume. 

The second prize was awarded. Mr. 
Linwood Davis, who drove a run- 
about draped with flags and hy- 
drangeas, making an especially at- 
tractive display. Mr. Nathaniel M. 
Nichols, who decorated hi- touring 
ear wholly with draped flags, also 
had a very effective display and was 
awarded third prize. Mr. Harry T. 
Winn received honorable mention 
for a particularly dainty display, 
hi- touring ear being festooned with 
garlands of asters, with pompons 
and flairs in the lamp socket, and a 
large flag draped over the lark. 
Eugene P. Sullivan received consid- 
erable of an ovation al-n. a« he 
drove hi- touring car over the route 
decorated with flat- and its four 
occupants dressed alike with tall 
hat- and black clothes. 

The prizes for the winning carp 
were hand-ome silver cup-, and the 
judges were Augustus M. Leonard 
and T. Price Will 

Canoe Parade. 
OS parade on the river was 

,,ne of the most pleasil g features of 
the evening next to the fireworks. 
About a dozen decorated canoes, par- 
ticipated In addition to many which 
only hung out a lantern. The route 
extended from the foot-bridge at the 
Playground to the Converse Bridge, 
where   the  turn was    made.     The 

.:_'•- viewed the parade from the 
Parkwai ..-.-. opposite the band 
stand. 

The parade was beaded by Ben- 
jamii H. SCewlands, who paddled the 
transparent ■' the Winchester Boat 
i lub :'..-■. The first prize was awanl- 
.■: • Wal : P Mai son of the Me.l- 
ford Boat Club. His canoe was done 

i: red. a large parasol 
trimmed with over 100 large and 
small red lanter - forming the dis- 
play.    Miss Irene Lord of the   Win- 
hester Boot ' lul was awarded the 

second nrize for a very dainty wis- 
teria effect in lavender and pale 
green: a lattice arbor constructed 
nver her canoe was lighted by small 
eleetrie latin*, in a most effective ai il 
pleasins design. "Jack" Smith was 
avvarded third prize fur outlining the 
sail of his canoe with lantern-. The 
fourth orize was awarded Mr. Nor- 
man Mitchell and hi- companion fur 
ai [ndiai effect, his canoe having a 
wigwam built in its renter ard he- 
ii e paddled_ by ai !• dian ai I his 
-■maw. Vincent Farnsworth re- 
ceived    h mine    mention    for    a 
rm..-it';'-.' battleship, very complete 
in detail, and which fi.r.-.i a salute 
fii m it- turrets as i: passed the 
iudges. 

Mary of ihe disnla.es h> the can- 
oeists were very dainty and effi ■■ 
live. Mr. A. J. Smith, with a boa! 
done wholly in red, had a very at- 
tractive display, as al- i ifi.l Mr. 
Miller F. Dnrtt. who used varied col 
ored   la' terns     and   had     hi-     . :t  
filled with wisteria blossoms. S. P. 
Hiirgins had his lijrhts arranged ii 
n double trial gle and Jack Sheridan 
used a large parasol with light- 
arnond il- edge and along the -it!-- 
of his boat Mr-. Benjamin New- 
land- paddled an attractive Isial 
v. ith varied colored light--. Ai ither 
attra live rig was thai of E. S. Ham- 
ilton. 

The    | idge     for   tl •   ilb-n ii al ■ 
were  Messrs. ( bar'.--  S, T      V 
•r»d I,. Barr   Marshall K     Berr">  and 
W. Wrav Rohrman. Th- prizes 
were  fine   -i     i ital  ;    en- 
graved. 

Governor  Met all 

fini. >•■. . S i" ■ W Mi i i • nil" 
II -horl address ■ i Mai i-h—ter Field 
foil,.wit •. the arrii al of the i arad- 
i ■ - and auto-. After a -• '■ tioi 1 v 
the   Bond.   Mr.  Lewis   Parkhursl  ad- 
dre si .1 Ihe irall er • i   fi  the Bai ■! 
Stand making a shmi speech perti- 
' i ' • in the occasim . 

Mr. Par' hurst n intr ulucii i- i !ov. 
Mel all   -|i ul' ii   purl  a-  follows: 

Governor   Mel all   Introduced  b>    \|r. 
Parkhurst. 

ficntlemen of the Celebration Com- 
mittee, N'eiirhlmr- and Friends: 

l! i- a rare privilege lo be permit- 
ted lo address -n larue and repre- 
sentative a i.oilv of Winchester's 
citizens as Bre here gathered to- 
gether   amidst   such   charminc     sur- 

; roundings  this  mnti   beautiful mnon- 
' li-.-hl   evening.     There   i-   represent- 

ed here tomghl no Easl Side or West 
: Side:  no North Fnd or South  End; 
; but we are one and all for Winches- 
ter, realizing that  whatever ben.-lit. 

! one part of the town liencfits all. 
It is thirty-fine years thi- month. 

almost this very day. since I lir-t 
came to your town as principal of 
the hiirh school. Here was then a 
country village of two or three thou- 
sand people, and I was at once im- 
pressed, as  I  have  ever  since  I n, 
not   only   by   the   natural   beauty   and 
latent possibilities of the town, hut 
more especially by the civic pride 
and public spirit of the men and 
women with whom I come ir contact. 

A practical illustration of thi- 
Rpirit was very -non called to my 
attention. I had not beei here ii 
month when a prominent citizen 
came to me and inquired if 1 was the 
new hifh school teacher. 1 told 
him I was. Then said he. "Young 
man. if you are coming here to be 

of us, you wan!   lo take an ii - 

The en: 

• ',,«-   ,,,    ,,-.   , ..it   iiitiii    ii.    olm*   an     iri- 
terest in public affairs, ami be ready 
lo bear a hand when needed." I 
assured him thai thai was my in- 
tention. "Very well", -aid he. "then 
I expect you to subscribe live dollars 
toward grading ami heautifying the 
Common in front of the Congrega- 
tional   Church." and   although   I   went 
dangerously near the bottom of my 
pockethook to do it. I at once ac- 
ceded lo hi- request. It was the best 
investment I ever made in Winches- 
ter, for I immediately became inter- 
esleil   lo   see   how   thai      five   dollar- 
was to be expended. From rha! day 
t" this I have had an eye out for im- 
provements in all parts of the town. 
and it has been a great persona! 
satisfaction to me In fee! that I 
contributed my mite inward beauti- 
fying the approach lo the church 
wihch occupies so commanding a 
site in our mid.! and which we all 
'ne to look upon,    whether or not 
we  worship  within   i!.  walls. 

Since then imnrovements have fol- 
lowed       anothor   in   rapid  sucee-- 
-   ■     Water  and   sewers;   highways 
ami sidewalk.; parks and boule- 
vards; churches and schoolhou.es; 
Town Hall and Fire Station: bridges 
a'.d playgrounds. All thc-e a- «l 
many more have required tot only 
large public appropriations, hut they 
have called for the unpaid service 
of public-spirited citizens who have 
-■'■! to i! that the-e irreit exner.di- 
tures nf public fund- have been 
made wisely and economicaUv, In 
ihe thirty-five years that I have 
lived here I have never heard the 
word "graft" used in connection 
with any town official or member of 
a committee entrusted with making 
the-e expenditures. 

Whenever in all the-e years the 
old bell or. the Town Hall ha.- rur.e 
out its call at eventide, no matter 
how stormy the night or how slushy 
the   winter     wav..   no   matter     hnw 
trenunus had lieen the labors of the 

.lav. there have always respoi ded 
fifty or a hundred, and in the-e later 
i-ears several time' that number, of 
Winchester's  citizens   who could  I* 
Ii pel ded upon to stand for civic 
betterment and to vote the necessary 

.' il- !n «ecure it. provided they 
fully  urderstood    the   reouiremert's 

•' -he day. 
I recall to mir.d a single instance: 

The Ha'.! was packed to ;:- lirr.it. 
The question ua-. -hall thi- :..■ i 
where we are now standing, in the 
very heart of the town, remain for- 
ever devoted to a tannery, to coal 
and lumber vard-. stables and pic- 
pen-, or .-hai: it be made an open 
1 ,• I f. r recreatii i ami a delight I 
all "I'm look upon it* Son.uoo wa- at 
stake—a !ar--.- - in •,: thai early 
liate. The delate wa. healed ami 
prolonged; but when the vote was 
finally taken, oi ly a handful of the 
opposition were left: aid thi- Man- 
chester      Held.   wk,-re   we     are   now 
gathered together, and the Mystic 
Valley Parkway, lined thi- evening 
with automobiles as far a- the eye 
ai reach, were the answer to that 

question, and the character of Win- 
Chester, a- a residential suburb of 
Bost ■' . wa- firmly established from 
that  moment. 

And. again,    within the    memory 
"f all  of you. whetl the question   wa^. 
.hall vie not only appropriate ■-"». 
001), but also enter upon a general 
policj of improvement along the 
banks of the Aberjona river, which 
may ultimately call for two or three 
limes   that   amount 7      Nine   hundred 
answered "Yes" at .1 less than nine 
said   "Nil." 

And what in these few years    has 

lieei        accomplished? Buildings 
wh I. have outlived their usefulness 
ami were not  in keeping with their 

surroundti gs have been removedi 
old ami dilapidate i bridges have 
I eel discarded and in their p!a.-e« 
have been substituted two !:.,• J. 
- • •■ a- hes; the old dam of Con- 
verse memory ha- been displaced 
' j one new ard attractive over 
which the water tumble- to a 
quiet stream below. • i longer grown 
up with weeds .,■ . : .led with the 
accumulated filth of a century, but 
clean and wh leson.e. mth grassy 
banks and shady path-, the delight 
of the canoeist and the pedestrian. 
The at -ii. r  • . -•: in  debated 
at that meeting i- a civil centre es- 
tablished tor all time, second in con- 
venience ai I    )..,: m  t    none in this 
1 ullllllo: wealth. 

But the end is not'yet. Rridce, 
an- to be built: | . . aned out: 
cad- atai path- completed; and we 
will over , ease .-;.r efforts until 
the Aberjona -hall run from its 
source among the hills at the north 
to it- mouth at Mystic lake, pure 
aid free from tin- pollution which 
lor iears ha- been a disgrace to our 
coin m unity. 

As I read the STAR during mr 
absence from home this summer, 
I noticed that a few of our good 
friends rather objected to this cele- 
bration and suggested Ilia! we wait 
until we had finished our improve- 
meats;  but  if we were to wait   until 

Continued on   Page 7. 

COLDWEATHER IS Coming! 
COMFORT, -SATISFACTION and 

continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. No 
more worry —you get the heat when 
you want it, and where you want it. 

EVERY OUNCK OF COAL that you 
throw into a Magee Heater produces heat in 
your home. Thousands of homes everywhere 
offer the proof of this satisfaction, from Ihe 
shivery old people who feel the cold, to the 
man that pays the coal hill. 

SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Main 
Street 

STUDY   LAW 
nt tin- Northeastern College School ofLaw of the Boston 
Young Men's Christian Association. 

/•.'; Cllillg Siss'miis 

Established in 180H; incorjionitcd in 1904. Provides 
a four-year course in preparation tin- the liar ami irrants 
tin- Degree nf Bachelor of Laws. Nearly HO per cent, 
admitted In tin- Mar. Recognized by tin- Bur. Bench and 
Legal Teachers as establishing new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates are practising successfully in 
many parts of the country or tire holding high-class lm«.i- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 1sth. Call, write nr 
telephone lor catalog givinix full information. Address 
Northeastern College, .'{in Huntington Ave., Boston. 
Til. Bark Bay 4400, Downtown office. Room .">o(, 
Tremont Building.    Telephone Hoymarket HO. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Send f:r Booklet 

Rroarlway Cars from Crand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Car* 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Stricily Fi.-ft-Class 
Kales Reasonable 

Room* with Adjoining Bmtb 

SI-SO up 
Roomi with Private Bath 

$2.00  up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rttat for Permanent Gue«u 

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Thesu-ei 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
I maerrg wwh Hotel Impchal 

Oirt Nm IV* HJ.I aw...-- •mi IhnmshiM 
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BUSINESS SCHOOL 
TO HAVE BIGGEST YEAR IN HISTORY 

With the !*rp'-*t enrollment In its >.;«. 
torr. the Pnant & BtrMion Commercial 
School of Bottom began ii" rtar'a work 
Tacaday September B Tht Mceeti of 
Inn well kn<■»!. -• lionl i« a amltm*- :—- 
i.-r DI u>the ralaaol efficient mttliodt 
In t imneu education. 

The Bryant AHtratlon tearhlnjt plan 
ii the .ad IT Id ua] ■yattm, baae«l ■ in the 
particular require menu *•! eseh i u| 
A ma practice- ii combined with »tudy 
The different roursei I I atudei la not en . 
for general boaineaa, t<ut fur aecretar u 
and iieiuarraphic pualtinna, civil aarvtra 
eBainti .!•'-. arrtiantinff. auditing and 
i. , II g of ifiiiiiicri lal bt iiictiei In hljfli 
.   ■ ■ • I*. 

1 •. Brj int ft Ktrattowi rVI  I..- !IY 
.... - -.'.'.■, from '» to 2, with no* i*>aea 
. a S-iturd iyi • r evening* A tribute t«t 
thai mandingof the arhool lathe fa< i 
thata-l patnmageeomea u mad .cited no 

»• • I«MUK or other method* practi • l.j 
i i |,i r ihineat college! tieiiuj u*< I 1■• 
,   tain  j ii pi la. 

BEES   MEDICAL   MONOPOLY   IN 

HEALTH     INSURANCE, 

IMPROVEMENT CELEBRATION.   ' 

BehrCRI   of  Continental   Casualty 

Make*   Statement. 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 

Sept. B—23. 

Exhil it ion of pictures. ''The Great 
War in Europe. N'o. -'•. The war be- 
tween Italy and A i tria. Lam' pic- 
ture! from th<* best illustrated pa- 
per". 1915 liUO. Loaned by the 
Library Art Club. 

Give Your 
HOME 

Guaranteed Walls 
T1- Hi nry walla require mnro repnira 
thi.n anyot.K r part «»l i!i<- house. '1 his 
(•-•• tanl expen-e «an be absolutely 
i Eimin .1* ■! .i id sour l n . mad • more 
hcautiiul by the vac < i Cornell-Wood- 
B aril. 

{feme, j -^od Boar3 
fjr W'a'.ls, Cci!tn%s cr.d ,rart.'ion» 

Kalfs riRhl U •' * Muddiriq nr <vt ■ r old 
walls i • '   r.i     tnen .  a    '-, at ion co^t 
i i   verv rea <■ a\ \v    f'.iv      t*ie  new 
rmn<:;   1 * • • M at !  t.:.  ; p..in( and 
i  I   ■■    •[*!    •: . 

PRIC:   1 ,  ?rNT^ pr.R PO"APF FOOT . 

M.i •.'.'<■ ......    r„ 

HERSEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

A   Smooth.   Soft  Skin 
All the   Year Round 

>;•■ ( happed llandi <>■ I ■< c 
No Sunburn oi Frccklca 
No routfh oi dlacolored Skin 

Because 

Christopher's 

CaRcsa Cream 
and ir<< 

A 
utifu itmi'l 

ll   til   made   hj   toml'iimm 
OIHIMC Seeda, faeaoua for 
hriiinir propertlta, «nh 
ntiin emollient*.   Ii contain! 
no o< t»< "i oil •»■( m.iy hi 
uaed freels without the 
Blifjhteai timumct'tihic effect, 

for aale by Druggltt* and 
flo-'er   4.   Bancroft 
29c mnd SOc Bott/ea 

r<'»tivjt>t   ■.imp1c«   "f   f'rrim 
« ii ha aent for -V in Maonna 
H) |M> poeMae 

C   E. L0N0W0RTH, Winchester 
aurll ti 

BUHER AND EGGS 
Always Beat Quallt) —Delivered anywhere 

by our i»wn trucka «>r expteaa prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 K. II. MARKET        1 vl. Rich. I«l 

■ugiLly 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  NIT.  VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired  and Polished 

Tel   1116-W 

Holds Rubinow an Advocate of "Pure 
Socialism in Ir.tere^t of Single 

!-.■ fessional '!>--." Pittsburgh 

pout Correspondent Al»o Says 

D<J •• rs Want to "Hog" Bil n ■ 

Year. 

Behind thf propaganda of the so- 
..,. -."-. ice 11 in il of the Ameri an 

'■!■ Ii ul Association, which i- being 
evolved by Dr. I. M. Rubinow, ex- 
i .• • -. . tary of the co j':«-i!. II. 
A. Behrei , .. e-president of the 
font nei tal ' as laity I- • irai •• 
Company, in an v.'^r. ew published 

in the current i--u«- of the Western 
i lerwriter, sees an effort to 

fa ••'. i . the i intry the i mp »!■ 
nory adoj ti«n »f a | arl i ilar school 

< f medich e. 
In thb> he »aj - he i- sure that 

I»r. Rubino■■ Is - ■ the - i| ;■' r* ■ '" 
tl e rai k ai •! Hie ••( the American 
Mi !. .1!   Association. 

Concurrently, the Pittsburgh Post 
puMi-hci' a letter :*.. m a contributor 
vl ■ ha i ■ thai "the dii toi -. not 

ii'i li< 'I A ith i■■ ■■ til received from 
the compensation laws, are trying 
•-i 'hog' all the iii' i'."> 'h.-if is." In 
• u|'|H.rt ■-)' hit '.;••'.'.- he estimates 
that "t, the basis, :'or a system of 

compulsory health insurance provid- 
ing for medical treatment and ex- 
aminations advocated by the doc- 
tor* of the American Medical Asso- 
ciation Tin* »<>t;ii contributions of 
the country would approximate 
SI,01 Ml.i .nun tin nun My. The con- 

tributor   to  the     Posl   figures     that 
"$ 1,000,000,   is  a  mighty  heap  <>f 
money t<» be divided between doctors, 
druggists, and mai ifoctures ••( sur- 

irical instruments" for whose bene- 
fit he says the great "humanitarian 
pr< '•■■■:" wa* inaui u nt< d. 

Mr. Behrens in his comments is 

!.■-- caustic l"it n.me the less defi- 
nite. In hi.' opinion the efforts "t" 

I Dr. Rubinow tend toward :i pure 
form of socialism in the interest <>f 
a professional clas*. II" expresses 
disup|H>intment that lieyond this 
paiticular phase the utterances of 
!'■. Rubinow advance nothing that 
is new. 

Analyzing *h«- propaganda of Dr. 
Rubinow, Mr. Behrens say? he makes 

three points in favor of the adop- 
tio of his plan: first, he advocates 

the necessity of insurance for the 
laboring   man;  second, he  advocates 

■  ■      ory insurance, and third,    he 
favors   the  distribution  of   'h»*   cost 
>.f    compulsory    insurance    bet ■•<• en 

the workman, the employer and the 
tute. 

That : ■ iran< e for the workman 
\* desirable, Mr. Behrens -ays i* 
axiomatic, and further he believes 
that the efforts of l»r. Rubinow and 
hi- associates insofar as they im- 
press the necessity i'"r income pro- 
tection    upon    the    workman       should 
prove helpful, but beyond this point 
h,- holds that the plan they advo- 
cate i- open to question. He admits 
that striking individual examples of 
the application of the principles are 
cited but that the methods proposed 
will satisfy the country as to their 
articular adaptibility to the solution 
of the problem of the physical ills of 
the  rare  he doubts.     At   this   point   he 
asks. "Have we reached the stage 
which we are willing to let a partic- 
ular theory of healing govern the 
welfare and lives of all American 
citizens? Socialism has many theirs 
to commend it. but Socialism in the 
interest of a specially favored class 
of medical practitioners is <|uite a 
different   matter." 

On the question of compulsion Mr. 
Behrens says that he i* convinced 
that l>r. Rub how is merely looking 
for light, nnd that he is like the 
man  wh<»  advocates  the desirability 
of  walking   on   wat«r.     He  announces 
the desirability of the accomplish- 
ment but is unable to offer a pra«'ti- 
cal suggestion as to how it should 
be realized. The logical outcome of 
the plan advocated by Dr. Rubinow, 
says Mr Behrens, would be the con- 
finement of all workmen below cer- 
tain standards of health to public in- 
stitutions. 

New York Commercial. June '-•''. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

continued  from  Page 6. 

that time we should never celebrate. 
for improvements will be needed a.- 
loi v' as Winchester exists. The 
time to «-elebrate is when the spirit 
moves, and certainly there is every 
evidence that we all feel like felici- 
tating ourselves upon the results of, 
our activities up to the present 
time. I fur one am glad we are 
elebrating here tonight. not • 

boa st full v. or comparing ourselves 
with    i ther  cities    and towns,   but I 
rather in a Thankful frame of mind. 
— thankful   that     our   lot    has     been' 
;,-! in sll h pleasant places; thank- 

ful that *'« live am< i -r such cor.- ) 
genial friends and neighbors; thank- 
ful that Ae have had among ua in 
the past men of vision and fore- 
sight; thankful that there ha ■ al- 
ways been and are today those in 
our midst who are willii g to wi i k 
for The gu< -1 of :' it ire generations 
and not merely for persoi al gain or 
immediate  profit. 41 

B il I have alreadj taki n m re 
your tmu- Than 1 intended, as I , 
ki ow you are anxious to listen to 

: our distinguished fellow-townsman 
who i- to addn *s you, so at the re- 
que-t of your committee 1 Take 
great pleasure in presenting my old 
friend and neighbor, Winchester's 
' if.   r.   Samuel   W.   Met all. 

(Governor Met'all was then greeted 
w ith a v al ■ n. The Govern* >r 
t • - :-■ ed I 11 ?onfi ratulal ioi • to the 
\\ in he-ter people for the r ent< 
pri^e and tal m - as show i in * ■ < di 
velnpnient of the Town and in its 
completion of the important develop- 
ments '!:•■ celebration -i^ni*!-.! anil 
iMtiitrasted the present conditi ri.- 
with those exi.sting at the time of 
ht- first residence here. Th*- (Jov- 
eror*s qieech was -hort and eager 1> 
istened t«• by the immense throng. 

Mr. Edward S. roster and Mr. 
Nathan H. Taylor escorted Governor 
M fall t.. the Field and across to 
the band  stand through a solid lane 
Of   people. 

A selection by the band then pre- 
ceded the appearance of the illumi- 
nated canoes coming up the river. 
their passing the judges stand being 
the signal fur the tpening for the 
fireworks. 

The Fireworks 

The  fireworks were   judged  to  be 
the   --t of the many magnificent dis- 
plays     which   have   lieen     shown   on 
Manchester Field, and  it   is  safe    I 
-ay    that  not    one    person  in    the 
whole of the big crowd, estimated all 
the  way  from    l-"-. ' to 25,000 per- 
soi -. biit  what  felt thoroughly satis- 

; fied at it-* conclusion that he had seen 
'a-   good  a display    of fireworks    a- 
| could  be  produced anywhere.      The 

fireworks    were    arranged     for and 
Hn d - rT" under the direction -»f    Mr. 
George  Barbaro, and  wore  furnished 
i \  the Randolph Fireworks Co. There 
won- many new pieces  introduced  in 
the display,  which   included a    mo-t 
attractive  lol   of -*-t   nieces   in  addi- 

; lion to the usual aerial fireworks. 

Decorations. 

The decorations for 'he celebration 
! furnished the best display mad*' in 

Wh ' U r *ince its celebration «f it- 
2o0th anniversury in l-'.'o. The fii 

■ .--t display was credited t-i the Win- 
chester I ;i n dr> *'".. which > rtaii 
ly provided the #iow piece of the 

; evening. The large laundry build- 
ing on Converse place with it- two 
sides faring the Mill pond, was com- 
pletely covered from roof to cellar 
with varied colored electric lights. 
Hundred- of lamp- of every color 
«••».• used in the display and the ef- 
fect was magnificent. As viewed 
from any side the big structure re- 
sembled a solid block of colored 
light, others who showed pleasing 
electrical effects were the E. I . 
Sanderson Co.. which had a triangle 
of electric lanterns running to the 
top   of   its   building,     and   the  J.     A. 
l.araway Co. with colored electric 
lamp- festooned over the front. 

Calcium lights were placed liberally 
about the centre, lighting the new 
bridges and nver from Nelson street 
to   the   lower   end   of   Manchester 
Field. I.arge lights were played 

: on the falls at the Con- 
verse bridge and on the surface 
of the river at the bridges and Play- 
ground, while the new electric lights 
were used on the new street across 
the pond and on the path. Red tire 
was kept burning along the whole 
line of the parade until long after 
the procession had passed. The Mill 
pond was bordered with a string of 
oh-.-trio lanterns running completely 
around it. and thi- next to the Laun- 
dry, made the finest decoration of 
the evening. 

Both bridges were decorated with 
nags, with rows of streamers across 
the river from The Mt. Vernon street 
bridge to the Playground. The en- 
trance t" 'he path around the pond 
from Mr. Vernon street was decorat- 
ed by a large arch of asparagus 
rern, flags and lanterns, and the 
path itself was arched with stream 
l rs   and   Mag-. 

All along the route of the   parade 
houses   w.-re  dee,.rate.)  and   arches  of 
lanterns and flags placed at inter- 
vals, tif exceptionally attractive ap- 
pearance was Nelson street, the resi- 
dents of which had united in decorat- 
ing with Tings and lanterns, making 
it by far the most pleasing display 
to be  round  north of the centre. 

Phi ip Chite! 
J.  A.  Taraway 
Arlington Gal  Light Co. 
E-   C.   Sanderson 
Winchester Motor Co. 
Hutchinson's Market 
C M. Richardson Co. 
C. E. Kidder 
PI    olo  Bros. 
Rit hard son's   Market 
J. * iarga-   A:   Co. 
B wser ^ Bancr< ft 
Randall's 
' entral Hardware Co. 
S. K. An * - 
Winchester   Exchange 
T.  O'L. Jghlin 
Wii   he>ter   A ito Co. 
St . . r's   Market 
Dr.  J.  C.  Hii des 
Dr. E. R. Murphy 
Western  I'nion Tel. Co. 
Margaret Maloney 
Win hester Trust Co. 
Win hester Post  I»;'   e 
Hague  &   Man   ing 
: -:.  is thi    faili r 

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers. Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance ol employment, will find ui the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Too   much  credit   cannot     be   given 

the     ommittee  having   the    celebra- 
. ha■■-•   '■ r • he very su ■■•«■--- 

il ome.     IT was a big and eon- 
■ • i. ■ \   growing task I ul the diffi h • I 

committees took hold with a will, 
-paring  neither  Time nor  la*  and 
the  result  was apparent    to all who 
-aw the celebration.   The committees 
wore made up as follows: 

James J. Fitzgerald. Chairman, 
I ighting «'• •) mitte      James  Hinds. 

' huirmai .    Kdn  ind    ''.     Sand< rsi 
Parker   il ■ bro».k. 

Pai ade    Ji (in iVO nr   r.  Chair- 
man, Jam.- J.   Fitzgerahl,  T.   Price 
Wilson.  Warren  M.  Fogg. 

I m-'.v. i i.      (Seo.   Bai •■ ar \   • 'hair- 
man. Thro. P. Wilson. 

Mi-it    < .     \.    I.aie,   ■ 'haim a . 
Si I  ilyer 1 . !!• rron. 

Sporty    H,    F.    Penrbom,    Chair- 
ma'i,    F. W. Trombly,    Harry    Sea- 
grave. Adna  Smalley.  Kenneth Park. 

er F. Hem n,   J. Albert Her- 
sey. 

> ai i e t arade   I has.    S.    Tei n< >, 
Chaii man. 

Publicity—Theo.  P. Wilson, Chair- 
ma i,   A. Wm. Rooney,   H. F. Dear- 

r  . F. W. Trombly. 
Finance-   Preston Pond, Chairman. 
1       i- irer—I,   A.   l.araway. 

■ N 
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V t . 

C    II 

■ K\ 

■ 
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T liv-rtt^d In its now ».-hrt..l bnibling. .~vU It.'yNt. ■   Street,  . 
■-v '.<■- study and practice under the direetu.n and ■>-. 

r|M of w.'M known and experienced teachers 
"K*M  -General  commercial   course, Stenographic <-. 
-■    i ivil service course. Cotiimercbil teaehers eourm*. 
,. iv (toMtble rwiuisite :* iffonb  i f--r  |ieraoi *. nifi ly, ra| 

..  iml health nil surroin   ling* 
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i ontrtbuted. 
Seen  and  Heard at   the Celebration. 

The automobile    parade was  not 
•  should be.    A town like Win- 

ter with so many autos -r- ild ' e 
represented,  even   if thej   did 

•  decorate the    ar-. 

1 he   aii'-e parade was one    of the 
i r< --io-t   features  of the v> h> le cele- 

■l.  and  what    'anoes   were ^h'*'- 
nra'ed  showed tine taste. 

:. a". 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HONING 

GENERAL    TEAMING 

F"iirnltupe find  Cliliiii   Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    65-M 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Ccsgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence.  N'o. £2  Lrcctn Street 

he l-nundry was the irreatest 
-i: it ir: town. It seems a shame not 
*.. ;, e had more of such lllumina- 
• ,   .. jn the cenl re. 

rhe absence of decoration from the 
! i . ar:.l Fire Station, al-o the 
T xn Hall, was seven ly i ritii i- d. 
Why POT dig up a few dollars from 
the incidental account. We do not 
think anyone would have complained. 

Following the autos was n horse 
u | carr> all ■ on! iii ii c r' f*w peo- 
ple » me •■!' the kids." Hey Mister. 
Thi- i- a parade, the cemetery is the 
other way." 

The dignified appearance of fiene 
and Jerry with friend- caused nun-h 
favorable comment as they passed 
through the streets several limea. 
tiene was taken for ex-President 
Tal't and the croud commenced To 
dap anil cheer. Only when Jerry's 
hat  fell off was The error discovered. 

They have -..>..-i here a mighty 
drama! i dran a 'hat takes t"..r i*- 
slage the world with unhampered 
limits. Tor the camera now knows 
no compassing on tinea. How Thomas 
Ince has made a super-dram, the 
n .. ht si a< hievement, wh >se m - 
folding wonders reveal ineoi ■ 
powers i~ a story of dramatic artis- 
try.    If cost him a million dollar     h 
prod . e.       In  it   he employed   t';.  
people  and   l".   hi i■■•■ . 

The management wishes to 
vl ce the prospective patron that it 
is particularly advisable thai eats 
be procured in advance, for the 
wninting in line at the Imx-oftlre pro- 
vokes tedium that -hould be avoided. 
Seats are ■■■■ *ale two week* in ad- 
■ nn< •. at d mail orders are most 
carefully attended to. Two per- 
formances daily are given, at 2.10 
and  N.10 p. ni. 

"ROttttB     ON      RATS-     •rd»        HAlb       Mil  a 
HiiKk Dt» ouM'.'f» UnkaaialM r.it-r-» 
a*ui L'*rd W .rid l/vrr. b» U ^ tawl 
U'i        fr«n»(ii»    Sin    IS»_   n*    \b*        D»»it       %ttf 
CwMei   Sloe**     KttuM   luUtuuu*      en»a 
C"m»c     Picture     R-—fc.     H      Walla,     J*rw» *r> 
N  4 *>.»n •• 

ILrtjal Xoiirrr.. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

The crowds filled tho centre early 
and the force of police from Wo- 
burn, as well as our own, were kept 
'ii the jump, hut so far we have 

heard of no accidents. 

Only four arrests were made and 
those only more for safety than any- 
thing else. They were celebrating 
too strenuously. 

The fireworks wore The finest ever 
seen on Manchester Field. It would 
pay the town authorities to try 
some of these unknown concerns , 
that are looking for a reputation, 
I ot    some   of   the   firms   who   are   liv- 
IIL' on a past one.   This display had 
the Fourth of July exhibition beaten 
to a frazzle and did not cost any- 
thing near  the amoui t. 

And the band. Well, there are 
ways of getting the best when you 
: i after them. This band came 
1 ere at a resonable price and we hope 

■    •■.   and   hear more of  it. 

I he Italian colony was well repre- 
-t'Mtod in the parade and from what 
:he   writer   heard   there   would     have 
been  ten times as many i'   line had 
■•nr-'   bw?i   c -er'i'd   a  Tion     in    re- 
; ard To ihe parade. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
n*ht araund y«'ur hMM, J»*t »■ hun(lre-t» nf 
m*n HT-.d woraen are il-inir. Wort w aaar, 
lOitunt anil . ■ ■■ . ■ r* . prufiublt. He 
jmir own Kwi» nn.1 build ynur t>*»n husinw* 
Voe t*Ve no rllk, m»k* tura I-TVM riant 
»lrnr SVnd nwm>. adlU*aa§ one rffVrene*. 
1      BROWN,     06   Mjrray   BtrWl.     New   York 
t ity. aapMt 

It ■« not too :,.'■■ in th# »...■- to chana** 
yoor old or o>ff*liv» heating anptMtoa, Yon 
ven't have to ihtvtr «hil« Uic work !• brtna 
C)..IT. 1>e fire in the new plant the aame 
day that It at put out in th« old ona. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TliM AND MOT WiTII   SliTlNO. 

L        IUODLS rr»xrr. WOBCBII. 

"The Henri .^f Dixie." the at- 
traction ai the Castle Square next 
week, i* a comedy drama of lh«' 
prevent   day  South  ami   i-  declared 
to sound a big liet'P human n"ti< and 
to carry an appeal to every human 
heart. The author has nought to 
provide a play that would entertain 
with dramatic thrill, romance. 
pathos and a hroad vein of comedy 
and not to present any weighty so- 
cial problem to he Solved. The 
scenes- are laid in Western North 
Carolina and the characters are said 
to he as true to that district as were 
the "types" made famous in "Way 
Down East." "Shore Acres." "Ari- 
zona," and "Mrs. Wiggl of the I'ah- 
hape  Patch." 

The company includes Bertha 
Julian. Dorothy Hays. Etna] Wich- 
man, Charlotte I.an^don. Richard I.a 
Salle. Jerome Bruiu-r, and Law- 
rence Atkiason. Characteristic 
dances and the melodien of the past 
and present will be furnished by a 
chorus of darkies. 

Among the storen and building! 
wmen were attractively decorated 
were  the  following! 

New  Kire  Station 
Telephone Exchange 
Washington School 
Star   Building 
Co-operative  Bank. 
Home   Market 
Mersey Hardware Co. 
Central Cafe 
Winchester  Bakerv 
Kelley & Hawes Co. 
Cogswell's   Bakery 
ueorge leDuc 
M>,s'i<' Valley Garage  Co. 
John  K O'Connor Iirug Store 
Pupee  &   Adams 
Peoples Fish Market 
Oeurfc-e A.  Woods 

!• was ton had 'he two ball teams 
could nol have played at the High- 
lands. We understand the Town 
team was perfectly willing to play 
there for their espouses. There 
were probably 1.500 or more 
"ii Manchester Field and all 
would have gone to the Highlands | 
«nh proper handling of that part of 
the program. It was even reported 
around town that the game at Man- i 
.hester Field was called off. We 
think that Manager LeDuc did the | 
right thing in playing out hi> sched- 
ule. The crowd was an endorsement 
anyway. 

Locks  repaired.  Xeya  fitted.     Cen- 
tral  Hardware Store. 

for a fine 
complexion 
you must do something more 
than use cosmetics. You must 
keep the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes. 

deecbams 
Pills 

offer you the needed help. They 
are mild in action, but quickly 
strengthen the stomach, gen- 
tly stimulate the liver and regu- 
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the 
organs work as nature intend- 
ed. Hacked by sixty years of 
usefulness, Beecham's Pills 

are worth 
considering 
[i -., ■   -.-. -.t Se..,.l VIIM t*   *o».n  with #»••»  Ul. 

Soldr-rry-herc.     In bom.t. 10c. 25c. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TREMONT THEATRE. 

A train Boston theatregoer* are 
proving the worth of their judirnu'rit 
»-i the matter of appraising a produc- 
tion that come* with the enthusiastic 
endorsement of New York and 
< hicago. Thus hftfl Thomas Ince's 
•iarveIou« photo spectacle been met 
with a succession of crowded houses 
at every performance at the Tre- 
mont Theatre.    With one accord the 
ritici  of the    press  sounded    their 

: rai-es  unstintedly,    proclaimin" the j 
production of such    magnitude as to j 
:iffle the conception to estimate, j 

Vot ore whit behind-hand have been j 
-he put lie who have shown their be- j 
;ef in the spoken and printed praise. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
State Board of Charity will give a 
public hearing at Room .f^, State 
House, Boston, at 2 p. m„ on the 
•Ith day of October, 1916, in the 
matter of the incorporation of 
"Knitrhts of Columbus Building As- 
sociation osT Winchester. Mass.," un- 
der the provisions of chapter 125 of 
the Revised Laws, as amended by 
chapter 1M of the Act* of 1910. 

State Board of Charity, 
By Robert W, Kelso, 

Secretary. 
* . &ep»,15,22 

M 

i»it.vri   i ontT 
• ■ ■•   • t       |   ail 

■ !•...-..!      •....,.   . r 
Kiiorh «i.-.ilv U     if« in,    ■   U r,   -ti 
-     I    i     .•..•.., ■ ...| 

(riirm   ''     purporting 
*..<.-.• -..,..•    u. i    ,,.,. 

..!.....    1       .,.».,      , .     .   ,   • 
..i  •        ill ...if.  i ii   ".. I,.,-.,   i, nM • . |i>ny 

Ml n   i      ■ .,-,.  »tin 

prin    thai    ■■ "■ ■        •••■..    • , p-.ny   be   la* 
■ ••!     t<      ■ •    .      .    . .     ••■   -    ■ ■ . ,..|. 

ii IT ii •■        i   •■ ■   ■ ■'    i      l-uitl 
Vou       .      i-ivl»j       l»l  in i in i-nr   .»t   „   |»ro. 

Iwt.   i     . ■   I ...... i.   .j,.. .   ,..  m ,,( 
I      lMt, \1 ■■     ■•■       ivwnl 
•!.«     f   S.   r.ml». ■    \    I'        '■         

....        -.    . .,.-..  i 
not In • '-.I 

*, ■ .. .■•.,.. hm-li) i i b >1 
|      . I.]        -•,.■■..'     I .,••• .. 
tl    .    .   ■... ..;.....,.     ruch     ■ ■••      (■ ■      II ■■•■ 

...    in   " •     ft'inrl ■   '• r    S1:.-.   n 
n    ■   . it.li-h.--1   In   Wni.'.-'-r.   the  la-t 

■   t..   h»   fin-   ■!. •.        f    Irast,   t»*f>"« 
-..   I   .    iirt.   in <!   I i    mai    ne   '      l| iH,   -r   ilo- 
;.-■■.-,     ... .   of   thi*       ■   •    •    to   nil   fcnl.wn 
,..,..• -     ■ •   -,   r,^i    in   tl •■   .   •..!.•.   v, .. n   dioa 
.t II. ■..■•    -...I   - ■   .   • 

\Vltn#«B,        i I arlrt   .1        Mflntlre.    E«n lire, 
I '        J  .,!>-.        ■ f    -m.i        fourl tl  i-     Ihirty- 
f ■   »   .',»    r.f     \   itf  i-l    in   tl •     r**l    '•• ■•■    ' ■ '* 
nh       hm. ml   ami   •Ittwn 

I.   M    ESTY,   R«vl«ter 
■epS.ir it 

Mortgagees Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Ity   vl  Uie     '   •>.    i- am      f   «nh    i    - la ■ •-i   in 
l      . rtain   n • rtira»re     .!■-.!   .-r en    by      s.>- 
mour  W.  Sti   PIW  '•     Kmll)   \   l.-i-r and 
>.... ne   i>     i inter,     ■Hminii.tratom    -.f     tha 
.   -..':   ■ |  I    IIn. i-  r    i •• ler, late ■■(   Meilft •,!, 
Ua<        .:....-..!.   il ,'..|   M„    i.    \     it     |B]M, 
and    ..-•■p.i.-l   * Ith    Ml   Hi •■ i   R  .".    Dla- 

!      trlct   H...I-.  bonk  £2'.\,  I'auc   IM,  I T breach 
..f   cimililion     contained     In   "aid    nmrta'aa'a 

deed and f.-r the i m i ■—   -t f«m l< ■!■ i  U a 
|      name,   ■ ill  be » Id  al   .  ...   p  ■ a-tion    »-n the 

hereil    rU bed       ■' lateiI    it. 
\\ In. ii. -'..■. in thi   • •■  nil    ' MMdli  ■ i «r..| 

i   i  rrx n   • ■ Ith   ut   Mu n  i .-•''-,   on 

MONDAY. Hn second da; ftf Octoter A.|D 1916. 

at quarter past ten o'clock in the'forenoon, 

all    ind Ui<  '■•)   lo 

>;,..|  -i. rtiraae    Iced , Ui  a II 

•   \   certain       I F  I th  the   huildlnmi 
■ .           ■     •               fr.al I  «f  Mitl   Win- 

....... Vk\   ■ ■ ■   •■      I      -     ."..1   .!■- 
- .,t..i   ...   '   '.. ■ IMInnina   at     it.r 
MTmti     I)        -   . tl ere.  '     I ll    ..    point       in    the 
.'.*..  -.-..■ i treet       which 
point   i-   nrtren   !'■.!   Mi rtl  ■■   '■   '■   ' r> m   I  a 
«■  terl)    t    ner   •:    -'    n iml I    Ninety. 

.   plan referred   t/.; 
•   . -   -       rum   na ■ ■ >terly    l»y    a      Im« 

|lh    ai il    f '■:'•■■ "    '■•'   .l-'.'.nt     frt.rn 
.    .   ■ .-       Ith.        .,!.,•,!?       -   ....>- red 

%.     eiy.flvi     ind    '-    •' «ald      Plan. 
ninei   Avi   and l*W   feet:   thence   '-irnine 

! terly   by   l»nd    now   or 
late  "'  .1   rttnne,   fortj   feet;   thenea    wmth- 

ite Ij   11   ;i   Iii i   ■. ratlel     with   and   :  rtjp 
'eel     llntant      fr.-m    'i .-    f    -T     deaerlbed    Una 

ill    and    S-l IS OS I   feet   ••■  a   r>"ir t 
in    -M.I    Ni rtl eaat<     .    Una   --!    )-   il n   >•;.-•• . 
thence   North westerly     by   uM   :■■    thei   U 
ine of   laid   Ii di .-   il ■■*   ' ••■   fe#t   to  th- 

nt    'i-.n   at.        fti-imr   a   i*rt.   th^   Roilth- 
..,-•-    .   ffrteen  feet  -f  '■■ •  numbered   Ninety- 

I five  nnd   a   part,   t*..-  North erly   twenty- 1 f.-..- feet nf lot  number  Nlnety*nlna *■  ■hnwn 
i ..n  a   ri»ii  of    !...t-  .ir.'.^i,  bi  '.   I     Harta- 

v...m  -f Woburn. d»t.-d May 26,  ih''l  and re- 
enrded   with   allHdlewjc   Bnuth   Dkitrlet   Deedi 
It-- k  of Plaru No   70   Plan No   i-  to «hb-h 

I Plan   referenea  i«   hereby   mnd«." 
Sni't   premlaea an- to t<e »"ld lubject to any 

• and  all   unpaid  U«X.M. and  aaaraammti     Five 
i Hundred  Ii-iin-^  in eaah  required  t" *•* i»"l 

by   the   ptirchawr   at   thf   timr     and   place   of 
**!#       Italanre   in   t.n   day-   thereafter 
t   • fa   ot FrancU   E    Footer.  Morttrarea Lr 

GaorfO   O.   I'onUr,   ■urvivjuff   admir f'rator 
of aald <-«t»it«. 

THOMAS   QUICLBY 
fmster. Coitrutir n< StenMitoi 

PAVINC.   FLOORINC, ROOFING 

To Ar: r-   ..   -     •  ■    f-i .' . . and .11 
Cor.«.ret* pr<*\atl» 

Sldlllltl, Ofiiiari   Cmb nj, Slipi E:c 

Pl^or, !or Callan, Ht»blr#. r^-I'.rlf* .od W.r 
aotjat. 

 BSTIMiTEK ri'KNIHHteD  

1C* LAKB HTHBICT. 
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WINCHESTER 
WEST SIOE HOME 

Ju«t eoaipletcd by "r.e of 
WinchMterV foremost I uilderi 
-ituaiefl    on    most    attractive 
.-trt*et   In   thi-   Mctioi   ;•■ ■!   com- 
pn-i*..r 1" room* and      I aUi*j 
corner lot w.th extensive view; 
IS   ft. la <i:   lrt  floor    has 
[King*room   with fireplace,   at- 
• -.;   i .     [] idoed    *JiTIit:   ' 
ipaciou*    li  inj[ port h:    kit -hen 
hi . bed  ■•    ■■ t ite;    I  bea it (i 
11 ami •■!        *■■■ • h       plenty       •>'* 
ohmI  ro< m;  -' tiled baths 
j- d floor; - maid's r<-'>rr--. bath 
ai»l sheathed clothe*  room 
8rd     floor:   standing    finish  <<f 
U--t quality (rum wood; interior 
f. tures   :■ <i  decorations  show 
that e cpvriei ce ha*   beei   u e I 
t'< advart*ijfi>;  hot water   heat, 
el<   ' . ■'.   hard wo "1 floors; 

in I •'.» marl el 
for a homi to in* pet I the prop- 
erty ai *> e earliest I il e 
moment.    Prii■■ !; .' W>, 

FOR QUICK SALE 
\n     Exceptional    Bargain 

ituated     in   lie«*t     section     of 
•   Side;  attractive   proper- 

mpi t ii -'    10 rooms, bath, 
me and !<•: of land of abo it 
"ii  s<|. ft.:    1st    flooi   has 
.' room with fireplace, din- 

room,   den    and    fireplace 
kitchen     with  c'.al     and 
.f . i .     1  excellent  cham- 
nd  hath ■■■   -jrid floorj    g 

maid's rooms and unfinUhed 
attic or. 3rd; ID mins. from 
either Winchester or Wed (re- 
mere Station; owing to charnre 
in businesi owner must «ell im- 
mediarelv; we claim thi- to be 
a trade." Price *13.(  

COZr HOME 

w 
Iv 
(Tan 
Ii.. 
lit ll 
ii.ir- 
ui.l 
KIM 

Blghtl) Locution: 01 "re n. 
In-.-: atreeta of East Side; liv- 
lnjr>rnom with fireplace, din- 
ing-room and modern kitchen 
on 1-: Ho ■ :■: I chambers and 
Lath on 2nd floor; precti 'ally 
new house in A-l .": Htion; 
hot-water heat, electric lights, 
iru- range in kitchen; -p. . xt 
piazza with pleasant outlook; 
8 mins. from Winchester Sta- 
tion: . i lenl i ome f »r young 

Price  M>00. 

OLD COLONIAL 
Utractire Engliah old Co- 

lonial Type House ii rooms, % 
tiled bathrooms; the Old Ei _ 
li-li stvle has ee i carried in- 
side; low studded rooms fin- 
ished i'i white together with 
appropriate fixtures and paper 
n a ■ if this property a beauti- 
ful specimei of this type; large 
■ II ( • h w ith fireplace on 
southerly side of house; this 
property i- situated in best 
residential section of West 
Side; about 10,000 ft. land. 
Price Si: ,500, 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINCTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,   WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Old. I- Hour. 
•er. II |x 

IM, K«ldan> M-u     iplcra ii- 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE In best residential district, house II) rooms, 2 baths, 
open lire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design. $1 I .nun ■ 3 other houses completed and near- 

ing completion, ranging In price from $75110 t" $10,000; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEX,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER OFFICE 5?2  Main Street, Tel, ©38-M 
BOSTON   OFFICE 20  KHhy   Street.  Tel.   Main   3030 

Sport Sweaters are the rage. The easiest 
possible kind to knit. If you have not 
already   learned  to  make  one   come  to 

Tie Winkle. Exchange aid Tea Room 
and we will teach you. We carry the 
Columbia and Good Shepard yarns in all 
the leading shades. Ask to see the new 
colors in Vicuna and Cygnet     .... 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
I      FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Circulating Library 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mi-- Lillian t'oty. who has been 
treated ut the M;i--. Homeopathic 
Hospital for typhiod fever, 1.- now 
at her home on Main street and is 
doing nicely. 

(;.(\ernor Samuel W. McC'all will 
speak ut the reunion of th.- t'letchcr 
I ai,..l. t.. be held in Horticultural 
Hull, Thursday, Sept. 21st. 

Mr and Mr--. John tang suffered 
the death of their infant daughter, 
1 ji \..  Saturday. 

Mai el Winirn' has resumed her 
violin leuchini.. ** Stratford road, 
Win.  77-W. sepjt.tf 

I (r. 1 'umniii : - who, with Mr-. 
("uiiiinii ■ 1- u 'tiping a cotta^i al 
l,ul 1 Sui :.|» e, \. II.. 1- very com- 
' ' . and enjoying the out-door 
lift. 

I 'in n 1    tii'-    nmnior   the   lii I I 
.   Ic       of    1 he     auditorium  of   the 

i   11 ..' anal     ' hurch      has     I een 
. I 1 1. A t.- indirei I - Ii I ri< littht- 
iri|j ;.'-I 1- ;. ■.'.;iT improvement o\cr 
the old way. 

Mr, mid M l-'o-ti ol I'm ii d ■ 
pl;u .• . :. * 1 ., ■. : heir 1 "ith w 'dilii ■-■ 
iin.i.i"-''; la ' Sunday. I i-j.■ - .i 
1 VA.:. hi   *    .    Will urn   and   Ar- 
Ii- uton united ti> make a most 
joyou* uatheri L. Many useful 
and oninmi lal irift* were presented 
ui  I  nil   i'\|'i,---.i!   their  lies!    wishes 
for  11     < .• 1    1 a: py  ! LII ire 
Imth Mr. and Mrs. I o-tei and family. 

Si  . 1 nir  pi -t   • ards    ..;'  \\ . 
ii ■  1.11   l>e had ut  Wilson's. 

NEWSY   P Alt AGRA I'll S. 

Winchester had it- first frost 
Mi ' ;;.v nitrht, a number of places 
in the lowlands suffering severely. 

Mi-. .1. I. Hodjre of Edftehill road 
has returned from Scituate, where 
she -pint the summer, and opened 
her Winchester residence. 

Josephine Wingnte reopens her 
Private Kinderirarten, Oct. -. T.I. 
Win. 77-W. s. Stratford road. 

sepS.tf 
The basket picnic to be held at the 

home of Mrs. Frank White on Sep- 
tember IMth, 1- [Kistponcd to Sep- 
tember 27th. 

V child In tin- family of Jo»i 1 I. A. 
Delnrey nf Itriclire street was taken 
t.. the Evans Memorial Hospital last 
niirhl suffering with diphtheria. 

The two pitchers who faced cacti 
other 111 Manchester Field last Sat- 
'i la; iven 1 oth -1. etl Up this week 

b} the 1 hicauu Nationals. Walsh 
1 11 heil fi r Stuneham and Trayers 
for Wii Ii. .ter. Both arc irood 
■■ . 

Jelley and presene labels, clean, 
» hite pap r fur b ireau drawers and 
sheKes, Wilson the Stationer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hennessy ..f 
< lark street and Mr. Andrew Dal- 
ton of Clark utreet, are at Philadel- 
phia atteiidinc the convention of the 
Irish National Foresters. 

Mi-- Mua Hartley has re- 
sumed pianoforte teaching. :i Ken 
dull -ireet. Winchester.   Phone 912. 
  sepl.'i.L'f 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months — protect vour property with  us 

RUSSELL, A:   IVAIRFIELD 
INM'UANCK 

20    KlLBY    STKEET 
I:. i> 1 < >s 

II I- Hlll-.U I- . ..    MIIIHH  |.,  « ,N,  111 »,,;„ 
•   IIAHI.I  -   11     MAM IN.   WISH   iiisi.ii 
«. 1 .< >M. .t: i ►. m -si.i.i., AH  IN.. ...-. 
AN I. IN    M.   IIKl-NM BTU-i 

.1.  IVINI II II."I' HI NFII, ln\...i«M 

POI II KM     \tl\ IK I IM Ml N I 

1 he value-giving 
biggest  asset  in  this 
been  better shown  t 
full stock of 

ll olicy, which is the 
business, has never 
nan  in   our   present 

REINFORCED 
■ HOSIERY- 

For Boys and Girls 
Reinforced at toe and ff      \ 

leel and with triple knee, M         , 
his   is   the play stocking it-*, 
..»,...„„         6     »:.. T  N 

Till.I I K   \l.   \ll\ I K 1 Isl MINI 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
FOR 

WILLIAM A. 

Kneeland 
M.mKr lor .* M-.ir. ol 

Cofflm 
OMeii member in MI 
Kepubllciin rown <«i 

t.ir\   llift-4 

tr ol   Winchester 
imitice iin.i  Secre- 

Member of Law Pirm of Russell, PUKH. and Kneeland. Graduate "f Dart- 
mouth and Boston L'niveralty Law Sehool. Instructor in Boston L'niversitj 
Law School. Experienced in legislative work and procedure. Endorsed by 
250 voters of Winchester and Medfi rd. 

Glean     Independent     Aggressive 
VOIi:  FOR  HIM   AT  PRIMARIES.  SEPTEMBER 26 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

t 

supreme. Snug fit, 
guaranteed fast colors, 
accurate sizes and moder- 
ate price are other reasons 
why we recommend them. 

Winchester people will be doubtless 
interested in knowing that the ele. • 
trical effect on the Winchester Laun- 
dry Building last Saturday night wa? 
the result of the work of Sanderson, 

| the electrician, 

Mrs.   Lillian  Chamberlain attenilfii 
the    l'.ith Annual    Reunion    of    the 
Chamberlain Association at the Ven- 

i dome, Thursday. 
Mr. Bert  Robinson of the Richar- 

' son Market, will sever  his    connec* 
tiini    with  them  and  commence    as 

: night  foreman at the Gelatine Fac- 
tor} on Monday. 

DOM'T FORGET SiiBBB 

NKW  ALLEYS OPENED. 

Thi- new   bowling   alleva at   the 
Calumet     Clul>     were     opened     la>t 
evening by a special tournament with 
about 100 bowlers participatir.tr. 
President Arthur W. Dean of the 
Club, and  Chairman    of the   Bowling 
Committee, Judm Georjje S. Little- 
Held, ooened the evening's pleasure 
by rolHnjc the tir.-t boxes on the new 
alley*. 

Five prize- were awarded for blind 
p'Minir us  follows: 

Lowest :; string total—George V. 
Purrington. 255. 

Seen ii highest :: string total—Her- 
bert J. Saabye, 813. 

Highest single string—Danforth 
W. Comins, l.*17. 

Lowest single string—John W. 
Johnson, 7:;. 

Ninth highest single string—Tie 
between Newman 'tiles, Howard 
Proctor and George Proctor at 11". 
To l»e rolled t.tT Saturday evening. 

The five prizes were all alike, con- 
sisting of handsome silk umhrella.-. 

Drtir.'i   I:   ■■.-■.'  ■   Pilli  for   Rheumatism   A 
Kciraliiia.     Entirclr   v«»*Ubl«.     Safe 

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE   STREET.   BOSTON 

Residence Toi. Win. 7 7 7-w   ■«   Office. Telephone Main  I30O 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   fffice, 29 i 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 

WINCHESTER 

Home Cooked Food 
WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

sl\   KOIIM 111 si. MOW   .. mi hoi n.trr heat, fireplace nskihlen Kuuil 
,......i...,.   »...«•.  I......    |.i..,....,iu   MIU.ICJ .... »....l  .1... ,  .,-, 
lookina Myun  Lakn I'ldii  >:v<w 

IIIMN   ROOM   HOI si      . i,.„i, ,,„,„„.  i lireptaren   iun wrloi 
u.i.u. and i .'no. iqiiare I..I of land run i  suta 

Mi.II I    ROOM HOI SI    o.iii ..,.,„ j„  .i„.,.,n< „„,m  ,.,„„,, ,„„,    ,,,,.,, I',"1'  ■   " '•'"  Inei   «.i. k.t. I..-,,. Kt.,1,1.,1.   .,,ii   pianird  «lih 
.unit's, icnipc vlnoa  nee* and perennial.        .... run i   »*-.MI 

I..I further detail, applj ..i MI sr..u- Mreei. Boiion. «.r II M.rtk 
su.ci. \\....I..,i,,    'Phunea Main MM anil Wlncheoiei IOM.W 

H-   BARTON   TVASON 

Paramount picTurm 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week  of  Sept.  18 
Monday and Tuesday 

\IIIUK.. li.umi.si Anioic of (irantl Oponisfld ScreenC*F.R.\LDIVI  1 \KU \H in 

"MARIA   ROSA " 
\ lUeraph i Pan Motterpleca 

" The  Wandering   Horde " 
I'MIII   NEWS , OMF.m 

Wednesday and Thursday 

I he Popular Staie Sun   RALPH Mill/   ... 

THE PURPLE  LADY 
.li..|>u-»    I .... ,.l "The Crimson Stain Mytltrr" 

Burton Holmel In. 
M.II.I In...   ( IIIIU.I, 

Friday and Saturday 

Japan's Greatest HUtrtonn  \ctoi  si ssi I  HAYAKA.WA, in 

"ALIEN  SOULS" 
t hapier i- le\«n of. 

"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 

''Paths News"       •• Paramount Bray Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Mslineeu  2JS—Tuesday, Thursday, S4tutjj> 
Evenlna*   " <* Seturdiy Evenina  2 Showe— ».*©. IM 

Matlneee-S end Ifc t venlng»-lf( Hi»«?r\«*.I SeaU-ilc 
fELEPHONE   WOBURN  *M 

^Paramount tpichirm 

We have been holding an Introductory Sale 
—ol — 

Boston Maid 
House  Dresses 

FILLY GUARANTEED in ginghams and percales 
at $1.25, $1.50 

Why not  have  that new house dress a 

Boston IVfaid 

BOWSER 8i BANCROFT 
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Member ol 

Winchester 

Finance Committee 

1914-1016 

Member ol 

Republican 

Town   Committee 

1911-1916 

Secretary 3  yean 

WILLIAM  A. KNEELAND 
For Representative 

The   following   citizens   of   Win cheater have expre-sed their approv- 
al of  Mr.   Kneeland's candidacy  by   signing hi-* nomination paper>. 

Abbott, J"hn 
A horn, Arthur S. 
Adriance, William 
Allen, A. Hurnham 
Allen. James   S.( Jr. 
Anihler, George  A. 
Avery, Fred   L. 
Badger, Erastua B. 
Baleke,   Walter   II. 
Harrows.   Harold   K. 
Bell,  Clyde   W. 
Belville, Arthur A. 
Kelville, Joseph E. 
P.ernnard.   Bertram 
Bigelow, Edward Alden 
Black,  Arthur 
Bond. J. Waldo 
Boone, Allan E. 
Bradd.uk.  Edward I. 
Bradford.   Fred  A. 
Bridge, Victor S. 
Bradley. Willard A. 
Bryer. Horatio N. 
Butterworth, El well K. 
Cabot. G. Dwight 
Cabot, George s. 
Cnrhnrt.  Alfred   B. 
Carnuchael,  Chester It. 
Carter,   Fred   L. 
Carter. Fred I-.. Jr. 
Chapman,  Fred   II. 
Chapman.    Fred    II. 
Chafe.   Edward   W. 
Chase, Edwin  A. 
Chipman,  Reeve 
Claflin, Lewis A. 
Clark. Joseph T. 
ciifton.  Richard S. 
Colt,  <i*?orge C. 
Comfort,  Edward   W. 
Corey, ("has. E. 
Corliss. William II. 
Corthell, Arthur B. 
Crawford,   Frank   E. 
Cumings, William E. 
Cummint's,  Walter 
Palrymple.   A.   H. 
Davis, George B. 
Davis, Harlow M. 
Davis, Robert B. 
Pay.   Leon   E. 
DeLoriea, Charles M. 
Dotten, Walter H. 

Dotten,  William  T. 
Downer,  Arthur T. 
Downs, Jere  A. 
Dwinell. Janu-s, If. 
Eaton, Charles N". 
Elder, Samuel J. 
Estabrook, Pelbert W. 
Evans.   Ernest   V. 
Fen aid. George A. 
Flanders, Wallace F. 
Flinn, John J. 
Poster,  Edward  S. 
freeman.   Alvin   M. 
Frenrh, Philip T. 
Gilbert, Ralph D. 
Oilman. Jame-  E. 
(iilpatrir,   William   II. 
Goff,   Herbert 
(Jrant, Charles A. 
Hale, Arthur  W. 
Hall.   Alfred  R. 
Hallock, Frank F. 
Hamilton. Georee II. 
Hart, Robert W. 
Hartson, Ge »rjre K. 
Heatey, Warren E. 
Hersey, J. Albert 
Hight,  II.  Wad.-w..rth 
Hildreth. Alfred H. 
Hindes, J. Churchill 
Huntress, George L. 
Johnson, James E. 
Johnston.   James 
Jones. Marshall W. 
Jouett, Mark R. 
Jouett.   Mark  R., Jr. 
Joy.  Fred 
Kellev, Joshua C. 
Kendall, William I. 
Keyes, William 
Little, George G. 
Livingston. Alexander R. 
Macdonnld, Alexander 
Main, Charles  R. 
Main, Charles  T. 
Man-Held. Edward S. 
Marsh. Charles F. D. 
Marsh.   Charles   S. 
Martin. Horace J. 
May. Marcus B. 
MesNenirer,   Guv   H. 
Miller. Frank R. 
Miner. Benjamin F. 
Mitchell. Chauncey L. 

Nash. ( urtis W. 
Neiley. decree 
Newman.   Sewall   E. 
Nowell. James 
Nutt, Noel B. 
Olmsted, Harry J. 
Olmstead. Frank T. 
O'Neil. Frank E. 
Ordway, Henry C. 
Palmer, Howard S. 
Palmer.   Wallace   I*. 
Park.  Kenneth B. 
Parker. Charles W., Jr. 
Parker,  Harrison 
Parsons. William  Lewis 
Pendleton, Joseph B. 
Pushee, Leslie P. 
Ravnor, Clinton I.. 
Rhodes. T. Harold 
Rich,  Edear J- 
Richardson, Frank S. 
Riddle. Hollis L. 
Ripley, Frank I.. 
Robinson, Gilbert 
Rohrman. Horatio C. 
Ryan. Joseph F. 
Sarirent, Charles P. 
Seagrave. Harry S. 
Seller.   Herbert   B. 
Sherman. Roland H. 
Shurtleff,   Flavel 
Skillings, David N. 
Slade, Wilfred J. 
Small. Arthur L. 
Smalley. Edward  B. 
Smith, Forbes  P. 
Soils, Andrew J. 
Stone. Edward II. 
Stone. Robert M. 
Tenney, Charles S. 
Tompkins, Maurice C. 
Tromblv. Frederick W. 
Wadleigb, Herbert A. 
Wads-worth.   Herbert, Jr. 
Wadsworth,   Walter  S. 
Willoughhy, James H. 
Winn. Frank W. 
Woodbury, Harold M. 
Woodside.   Alonzo   F. 
Woolley, Charles A. 
Woolley, Charles H. 
Wormelle. Fred C. 
Wright, Howard H. 

One hundred represetative citizens of Ward 3, Medford, have also 
signed   Mr.   Kneeland's   nomination   papers. 

If you do not know him, accept the judgment of those who d« and 
vote for  him at  the   Primaries next Tuesda'-. 

Advertisement 

Curtis W. Nash. 
" Myrtle street. 

Winchester,  Mas 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dales  That   Should   be   Remembered 
When   Making   Engagements 

Pert. 21, 22, 28, Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Open trolf tournament 
at Winchester Country Cluh. 

Sent. 26, Tuesday. Ladies' play 
at Winchester Country Club. Medal 
play, in charge of Mrs. Viral and 
Miss Hicks. 

Sept. 30. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club. Four ball team 
match." 

Oct. 1, Sunday evening. Christian 
Science lecture in Town Hall at 8 
o'clock. Lecturer. Virgil O. Strick- 
ler. C. a 

Oct. !*, Monday. Professional 
tournament at Winchester Country 
Club. 

Oct. 12, Thursday. Winchester 
Council. iilrt.     Knights of Columbus, 
Bresents     "ine   Spy1   in   the     Town 

all. at H p. m. 

GAME TOMORROW. 

We co to Woburn tomorrow to play 
what is to be the la.-t game of the 
series between the two towns. We 
held out for three games, but one is 
all WobuiH wants, and we suppose 
Winchester will have to be content. 
There is altogether too much but- 
ting in on the management this sea- 
son in Woburn and it it a difficult 
matter for Manager Hawkins to do 
as he wants. If he had his way we 
would hnve three games to close 
the season with. But the rest of the 
game. Sports? say no. and also they 
say. go get a pitcher to beat Win- 
chester. The report is current that 
McMahon will not pitch. It makes no 
difference to us who does the pitch- 
ing, but it seems a pretty cheap piece 
of sportsmanship to displace a good 
pitcher who has faced the best in 
the business just for the sake of 
wll ring. They may be able to win 
with another pitcher and then again 
we may have something to say. If 
Woburn goes down to defeat with 
some one else besides McMahon 
pitching, you will never hear the last 
of it. We will stand pat on the team 
with the exception of second bases. 
Ba: gs will probably play there and 
we will get a new third baseman. This 
hr>- been the weak spot all the sea- 
son, especially in batting. There 
aie plenty of good men to be hail 
ni w and we will have one that can 
deliver. The rest of our team will 
suit the most rabid fan. The game 
starts at '.i o'clock, and all seats are 
2-~ cents. Do not forget the Start- 
ing time. Coady and Hardy will 
umpire. 

EDWIN T. MCKNIGHT. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Walker of 
2 Walkhill road. Norwood, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Esther Hill, to Pr. Chester Fisher 
Wolfe of Winchester. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 

Nurses supplied at any time- 
Graduates, undergraduates and at- 
tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16 
Hancock street.    Tel 464. 

sep3,eow,tf 

Widespread     interest   attaches     to 
the contest in the Sixth Middlesex 
sentorial district for the Republican 
nomination at the primaries, for a 
nomination by the Republicans of 
this district is equivalent to an elec- 
tion. 

One   of  the   strong   Republicans   of 
the district is Edwin T. McKnight of 
Medford. who has sened hi- appren- 
ticeship in the Republican party and 
who has become a candidate for the 
senatorial nomination. He Is widely 
known in business circles through- 
out the state, is an attorney and 
banker, has had experience in city 
government both in his home city 
and in Boston, and has served in the 
lower branch of the legislature and 
in the Republican State committee. 
He is a man of broad vision, is in 
Close touch with business affairs and 
has the added benefit of his knowl- 
edge of the law. 

"Edwin T. McKnight's entrance 
into the contest for the Republican 
nomination in the Sixth Middlesex 
district was one of the most grati- 
fying events from a political stand- 
point that has happened to the cities 
and towns in that district for years," 
says Practical Politics. "It means 
that the party will have the oppor- 
tunity of selecting as the senatorial 
nominee one of the most brilliant 
legislators who ever served in the 
lower branch of the Legislature, and 
one of the best known attorneys in 
Boston and a director in several 
banking  Institutions." 

During his service in the Boston 
Common Council and afterwards in 
the legislature. Mr. McKnight 
proved himself an able legislator. He 
was in line for political advance- 
ment at that time but he found it 
impossible to hold office and do 
justice to his own rapidly increas- 
ing business and professional inter- 
ests. Because of the insistent urg- 
ing of party leaders in the Sixth 
Middlesex district, Mr. McKnight 
has agreed to enter the senatorial 
contest. 

Born in New Brunswick -17 years 
ago. Mr. McKnight came to Boston 
at the age of 2o years for the pur- 
pose of studying law. He graduated 
from the Fredericton. N. B., normal 
school and the diversity of New 
Brunswick in 1894. Then"he entered 
Harvard Law School. Puring his 
entire college course he earned his 
own way by teaching and tutoring. 
and he was for two years principal 
of the Shepard evening school in 
North Cambridge. 

In 1902 he was elected to the Bos- 
ton Common Council from Ward 21. 
His interest in public affairs has al- 
ways been active. He served three 
years in the Boston Common Coun- 
cil, where he was commended by the 
Good Government association, par- 
ticularly for his consistent opposition 
to the practice of raising money 
for such expenses as street repairs 
bv long term loans when that money 
should properly be charged to cur- 
rent   expenses. 

In 190B he was elected to the Legis- 
lature and was re-elected in 1!>0«. In 
his first year he won prominence by 
securing the passage of a law put- 
ting a stop to the practice of giving 
straw bonds for the dissolution of 
mechanics' liens. Prior to that 
time mechanics and laborers were 
cheated out of their pay with regu- 
larity. Later he secured the passage 
of a similar law to apply to attach- 
ments.       He   secured    the     passage 

EDWIN  T. MCKNIGHT. 

through the House of a bill aimed to 
stop the discriminate selling of 
liquor In cheap hotels on Sunday al- 
though this bill afterwards met de- 
feat  in the Senate by two votes. 

Hi* progressive legislation in fi- 
nancial matters has been of great 
importance to the state. He was 
interested In the paasge of a bill to 
allow trust companies to organize 
with a minimum capital stock of 
$200,000 instead of $600,000. Tha 
latter amount had been required and 
prohibited banking facilities in many 
sections which had actually been 
suffering   for   them. 

He was instrumental in organizing 
the Pochester Trust Co. Its success 
led him to a deeper study of the 
banking  facilities  available   for other 
communities* He found that the con- 
solidation of banks in Boston left 
an inviting field for new institutions. 
He found that in smaller communities 
where National banks were strug- 
gling for existence, there was op- 
portunity for tru-t companies, with 
less restricted charters, to l»e highly 
successful. 

In   addition   to   being     well   known 
politically and in legal circles, Mr. 
McKnight is a director in the Cam- 
bridge Realitv Co.. the Charlestown 
Trust Co., the Dalton Ingersoll Man- 
ufacturing Co., Dorchester Trust Co., 
Framingham    Trust  Co.,    Guaranty 
Tru*t Co.. of Cambridge; Massachu- 
setts Fire and Marine Insurance Co., 
Mel rose Trust Co.. president of the 
Medford Trust Co., and vice-presi- 
dent of the Fidelity Trust Co., of 
Boston. 

Harry N. Brown, 
41   Washington  street, 

Medford. 
Advertisement 

Under the auspices of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Winchester, Mr. 
Virgil (). Strickler. C. S., of New 
York City, member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston. Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on Christian Sci- 
ence In the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening, October 1st, at X o'clock. 
An invitation is extended to all. 

Henry Blake of Pond street has 
ordered an Interstate Roadster. 

Pr. H. J. Olmsted of Wild wood 
street has purchased a new Clover 
Leaf Interstate Roadster. 

VOTE FOR 
GEORGE  T. DAVIDSON 

AS   REPRESENTATIVE 

Winchester, Mass., Sept. 22,1916 

HERE IS A GOOD CHANCE FOR THE CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER T.O SHOW THEIR APPRECIA- 

TION OF THE EARNEST EFFORTS OF MR. GEORGE T. DAVIDSON, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

OF SELECTMEN OF THE TOWN. BY GOING TO THE PRIMARIES NEXT TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 

26th, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF MS  A.  M.  AND 4 P. M. AND VOTING FOR HIM  A5 REPRE- 

SENTATIVE FROM THIS DISTRICT TO THE GENERAL COURT. 

Mr. George T. Davidson has worked hard and faithfully for this town as a public official for many years, as Selectman and 
otherwise, and it is no more than fair that he should receive the support of every citizen of this town and be honored still more 
by being nominated as Representative. No one man in town deserves more commendations lor the way the town affairs have 
been carried on the last three years than he does, and the many public improvements which have been put through have been 
well supported and carried on by him according to the wishes of the best citizens of our town. 

When you go to the polls next Tuesday why not give due consideration to the qualifications of Mr. George T. Davidson ? 
He has done well here: he will do well as representative in this district on account of his experience and business ability. The 
cleaning up of the Aberjona River will probably require, before it is completed, some legislative action, and Mr. Davidson has 
been investigating this inportant question along the river with the different manufacturing plants and he is well informed on 
the whole subject, and he should be allowed to carry on the good work to the finish. 

M. H. LOMBARD 
F. E. HOVEV 
W. D. SULLIVAN 
W. P. PALMER 
G- D. POND 

F. S. SNVDER 
A. HARRINGTON 
G. B. WHITEHORNE 
E. C SANDERSON 

AND OTHERS 

ADVERTISEMENT 



THE   WINCHESTER  STAK,  FRIDAY,. SEPTEMBER 22.   1916. 
YOUR   AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. 

Much ink has been consumed in 
•ettinjr forth the beaut ie> «f poverty. 
In fact, poverty and trouble are the 
two U0>t important int'r.-<iients of 
Tomar.ce. It in difficult '.<» imagine 
life without its trreat antithesis and 
heaven as a place of endless idleness 
and pleasure haa never bald any 
special charm for The Spectator. It 
is the finest sort of reading—the 
history of the poor, with their make- 
shifts and their creative work—but 
you will notice that such stories 
mostly end by everybody making his 
fortune and living happily forever 
after, which is certainly not true Jo 
life. Very few people make a for- 
tune, and as to Hiring happily for- 
ever after, this is the snare that lures 
young people into early and inju- 
dicious msrriages. Life to full of hap- 
piness, strange, in explicable happi- 
ness, but it is also full of sorrow and 
tears, and to tell% young person that 
the bright days /sr exceed the sad 
ones is to mislead him. So many 
intensely sad people go about with : 
bright face&i perform actions that 
seem festive, help put the glad face i 
upon life when their hearts are 
breaking. The Spectator sometimes 
Wonders if we do not carry this to 
unwholesome extremes. Heaven for- 
bid that The Spectator should recom- 
mend gloom or the magnifying of 
sorrow, but are not the very well-to- 
do unnecessarily cheerful over the 
poverty   of   the   other   fellow?     • 

There is one tragedy in lif.e which 
it seems to The Spectator the people 
of the world should cease to psrpst- 
uate, and that is the tragedy of the 
young girl facing all alone the big 
unfriendly world. The woman who 
has always been sheltered, as the 
vast majority of women have, from 
the actualities of life, can have 
little real sympathy for this situa- 
tion. A girl of fourteen or fifteen is 
a large problem for society under 
any circumstances. There i^ in a 
girl at thai age a natural rebellion 
ngain-t restraint. She is in a turliu- 
lent condition mentally and physical- 
ly. That a girl at this age should 
face the fact that there isn't any 
money in the family and that it de- 
volves upon her to get some, is. in 
The     Spectator's   mind,     a   situation 
that should be made impossible by 
Society. The State should be re- 
sponsible   for its  children;   not   for its 
Incorrigible children- -not for the 
correction of its children already 
made criminals by untoward condi- 
tions, for that is what makes most 
criminals—but for all its children. 
The State should be far more pater- 
nal or maternal if you please, than 
it is. Think of the millions spent 
upon penal institutions and reforma- 
tories,  on  hospitals ami    charitable 
Institutions. Only think then, if 
these millions were spent in preven- 
tion of poverty and all the other 
agencies   that   create   crime! 

What if children were given with- 
out the stigma of "charity" the vi- 
sion of beauty and the technical 
training that every human being 
who will to live should have? The 
girl, confronted by the awful bug- 
bear of battling with life, generally 
ends it by taking on a double burden 
of poverty. She marries n poor man 
and proceeds to furni>h poor children 
to suffer and be tempted as she 
was. This is a madness we shall 
sometime learn to sublimate (not to 
suppress—there can be no good in 
suppression|. The girl will l-e 
trained for l>cautiful and useful 
work, work that insures full self* 
exression and recieves the apprecia- 
tion it should receive. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. spirit, they obey the letter    of    the 
law. 

In this world the burden of right- 
eousness rests on the sinner, as the 
burden of taxation rests upon the 
poor man. It is not your virtue, 
madam, which shivers as an inspira- 
tion  to the girl who must live alone , 
in a hall bedroom on a pittance    of | lea«<* « }*»*• «J ™J*J» road and 

will   occupy   it   after   repairs. 

A telephone alarm called the fire 
department out on Sunday evening 
at seven oVIock for a chimney fire 
at the residence of Mrs. Marv V. 
Carpenter on KoTWOOd street. There 
was  no damage. 

Mr.     Milton    of  Cliftondale     has 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 8 a 
Main Street 

pay. Your being "good" cannot help 
her. If you worked beside her and 
went home with her at night, helped 
her to the fun that all girls need ar.d 
to the watchfulness that they need, 
too. you would be doing Something. 
You'can "deplore," you can draw up 
resolutions, but none of these things 
gets you anywhere. 

We have many a "moral" man who 
does  not  pay  his taxes.    This would 

Harold     S.   Ireland   of   Somerville. 
formerly of this town, was one of 
twenty-two young men who received 
a diploma on the Massachusetts 
Nautical S»hooI>hip Hanger at 
Charlsstown, last week  Friday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. John Campbell of Euclid avenue 
la-1 Friday at the Profit Ho-Dital at 
Chelsea.    Both are doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ferrald of 
Lexington, Mas-.. announce th*» 
birth i. -*f   a   sen.   w'hom     thev    have be bad if he was only cheating some   Ramw|  Ki(harJ r;ark pepn,fj 

David A. Carlue.  painter and dec- h monarch or landlord, but he b 
robbing everyone of his poor neigh- 
bors—you and The Spectator—and 
laughing in his sleeve over it. Do 
you think he will not be called \v 
account for this? Can he imagine 
that he is "moral" when he steals? 
The burden of religious life always 
rests upon the unbelievers. He is 
required to give ten times the ac- 
count for his conduct required <•( the 
church member. If he does wrong. 
the hue and cry is raised and the 
triumph of the saved is most jubi- 
lant. 

The Spectator. 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BRQS. Proprietors 

♦ 

REAL    ESTATE    NEWS. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re- 
port having sold for Mr. Daniel Kel- 
ley < f this town, his property com 
prising     attractive   frame     dwelling | trophy. 
of 1 ; rooms and lot of land of about 
11,001) square feet. The purchaser 
is Mr Philip H. Burden of Portland, 
Me., wh.> will make this his home 
about Nov. 1st. The property is on 
Euclid avenue. 

The -nine brokers have also sold 
for Mr. Charles H. Forsaith his 
property No. 33 Oxford street com- 
prising most artistic house of 10 
rooms, double garage and lot com- 
prising about 10,090 sq. ft. The 
purchaser is Mr. A. D. Speedie of 
Kennilworth, III., who will make this 
hi-;   home  about   Nov.   1st. 

The same brokers have leased for 
Mr. K. t;. A. Felton of West Med- 
ford his property on Salisbury road 
to Mr. William B. Jackson of Clif- 
ton, Mass., who will occupy the 
premise-  about   October   1st. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mrs. Rebecca A. Ayer her half 
double house No. 37 Myrtle terrace, 
to Mrs. ('. M. Goodwin of Winches- 
ter, who will occupy the premises 
about   September   20th. 

orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. X41 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug2S.tf 

The Street Department built a 
nice sidewalk on Stone avenue this 
week of crushed store. It was a 
much   needed   improvement. 

Mr-*. K. S. Rogers of <.!en road is 
spending a fortnight at Fast He- 
bron.  N*.  H.,  where  she is   a  guest  at 
Hillside Inn. 

Bart Stephenson has got things in 
fine -nape for the open tournament 
under the auspices ot the Massachu- 
setts Golf Association at Winchester 
Country Club. This tourney started 
Thursday    with a  qualifying   round 
of 1* hull's. Provision has been made 
for three 16s of match play, the 
tir-t division playing from scratch 
for the  Winchester trophy; the  sec- 

- I ond  lii for the  President's  trophy and 
- I the    third     16     for  the     Director's 

The   second  and   third     di- 

HEBREWS     OBSERVE    SUCH IS. 

The observance of Sllchus. or   the 
midnight  prayers  will   be  held  by  the 
Hebrews   of Greater    Boston    with 
impressive    services     in   synagogues j 
and temples this Saturday night.  The . 

1 holy   days'   services   began   Thursday i 
! and     are    continued      through     the i 
| week. 

In   accordance   with   the    Jewish 
I custom    hundreds     of   thousands      of! 
i Hebrews of Boston and other places 
| are   visiting   the     graves   ,,f   relatives! 
; and thos,. ,,f departed Jews who have | 
i been noted for their piety, the big 

day i»f their pilgrimage lieing this 
coming Sunday, when  thousands    of 

I Hebrews   . ill   pass  through   Winches- 
! ter on th<'    way to the Jewish eeme- 
j terv  at  Mi   -     ale. 

The pilg i  'age     is  witnessed    by 
[ residents . " Winchester each year, 

and  usually  . takes the biggest  Sun- 
i day in point of traffic for the elec- 
tric roads of the whole year. Spe- 
cial electrics will be run during   the 

; entire  day,     and   on   former     years 
| even  this has  not  sufficed  to care  for 
. the  immense crowds. 

€J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. € Kc[fi)l:rg in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with Ictcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. fl All Kinds of Welding. 
C] Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN, 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

THIKH CASE OF  INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS. 

MEETS   HIS    APPROVAL. 

A good Winchester lady expresses 
her conviction that in coining years 
motherhood will become less morbid. 
The Spectator is pretty strong on 
personal liberty and individual 
rights, hut the claims of motherhood 
can btCOAlO injurious to Society. 
The Spectator has recently known of 
an isntance where maternal fond- 
ness brought a whole family of girla 
to a life of prostitution. The moth- 
er, through poverty and weak morals 
combined, was forced to prostitution. 
The Spectator does not doubt thBt 
she condoned the fact with the 
thought that she was providing for 
her young. 

It is among the eccentricities of the 
well-to-do and fortunate folk to 
imagine that only those who lead 
exemplary lives really love their 
families. They argot that if they 
truly loved their families they would 
conduct themselves in a way to make 
them happy. This is, of course, the 
highly proper and conventional anali- 
sis of true love. The worst thing 
about the highly proper and con- 
ventional analysis of things is that 
it hasn't the first thing on earth to 
do with real life. It is just like the 
snug social judgments of things at 
large—all superficial and preten- 
tious. The nice folk that appear to 
be running things are really in no 
sense stemming the current of ac- 
tualities which is leaping swiftly on- 
ward in the red blood of youth—the 
unbridled passions of manhood and 
the frivolities and immoralities of 
women, who call themselves good, 
because, while hourly trampling    the 

No.  2 Rector  street. 
New  York Citv. 

Sept  IS, [910, 
To the Editor of the .   ..r: 

I am pleased to note in a recent 
issue of your paper that William A. 
Kneeland, Esq., is a candidate for 
representative in the Republican 
Primaries, whom I have know both 
personally and professionally for 
many years. 

Mr. Kneeland. in my opinion, is of 
; the  type of  man    having  the     high 
' ability   and     courage   which     should 
' lie required of the office, and is suf- 

ficiently   progressive     and   independ- 
ent   in character to warrant,    above 

' all   other candidates,  the  support   of 
all thinking Progressives in the    dis- 
trict.    In fact. I know of no    one in 

; Winchester to whom     could  l>e    In- 
, trusted  more Confidently the    duties 
; of representative, and the safeguard- 
ing of the public interests, with the 

| assurance  of  complete   independence 
of action and fairness of judgment. 

Very truly yours. 
Everett N. Curtis. 

WINCHESTER   BEATS 
TEAM. 

LOWELL 

The Winchester Country Club en- 
tertained  the   Vesper  Country    Club 

| last  Saturday   in a team   match and   Greenfield, 
won  by  It", to  12.      In  the play for I      Miss Glady 

i the  club championship    F.  L.   Hunt. 
I Jr..    beat R.   I.. Smith,    H. T.  Bond 
; beat E. R. Roonkev, S. T. Hicks beat 

P.  L. Lewis.  E. N. Giles beat E.   A. 
I Bradlee and   B.  K.  Stephenson   beat 
| D. .J  P.  Wingate.      In  the play for 

the Kail cup, G. H. Hazeltine beat N. 
< L. Cushman  and H.  A.  Norton beat 
! E.  A.   White. 

Visions will play on a handicap 
basis, three-quarters of the differ- 
ence between handicaps allowed. 

Trust HALL AND AY'S with your 
blankets.   Ourcleancleansingsmakes 
them fluffy anil soft. 

Blankets, double        -        75c 
Blankets, single • 5llc 

Mimno.m   i Church St., Winchester 
I el. Win.  SJ«. 

Mrs. William A. Nicholson of 
Thompson street has gone to Hali- 
fax.  8. S.. on a visit to  relative-. 

The child of Joseph A. Delorey of 
Bridge street, taken to the hospital 
at Brighton last week, ill with diph 
theria. is reported as recovering sat- 
isfactorily. 

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte 
instructor, may be consulted by mail 
now, or at 1 Maxwell road, corner 
Mystic avenue, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Sept. 21, 22, 23. 

sepS.Mt 
Whitfteld Tuck is speaking with F. 

W. Mansfield thmught the State. 
Monday he was in Taunton and 
fore the Grange in the evening 
Athol, talking on votes for womer 

Mr. Napoleon Goddu has a new 
Oakland "eight" touring ear. 

A touring ear owned by Mr. Geo. 
IL Hill collided with a tree on Church 
street near the Church of the Epip- 
hany Tuesday evening at .-ix o'clock. 
The speed of the car was greatly re- 
duced when the impact occurred and 
none of the occupants were injured. 
The front axle, radiator ami head- 
lights were damaged on the auto. 
The   accident      is   said   to   have     been 
caused by the sudden stopping of a 
car ahead. 

Mrs. William Gleason of EdgehiU 
road has returned from Jaffrev, N. 
11. 

Mrs. Charles Marsh and daughter. 
Belle, left last week for their farm 
at Dexter, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williard S. Wood- 
cock announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Hazel Lythe. to Mr. Harry 
Dunnell, at the First Congregational 
Church at Chelsea. Saturday. Mr. 
Iiunnell will be well remembered as 
having lived some years on Wash- 
ington street at the Highlands. 

Rev. Mr. Fryling was in Connec- 
ticut over the week-end, visiting his 
mother. Rev. William Adriance sup- 
plied his pulpit. 

Miss Lucy StOUghton of the High 
School staff has been entertaining 
her brother from Montague. He fills 
a position on the U. S. S. Virginia, 

Fifteen ladies enjoved an outing 
at the home of Mrs. \Villie Richard- 
son on Richardson Row last Friday, 
It was the first fall meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. Although the day was 
stormy a delightful social was held 
on the spacious new piazza of the 
house. Reports were read, and 
plans formed for the work the com- 
ing winter. A picnic lunch was also 
a feature. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.     advjal.tf 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
morning the minister. Joel H. Met- 
calf. will preach on "The Common 
Good." At 12 o'clock there will be 
an illustrated talk in Metcalf Hall, 
on "Luther, the Reformer." The 
public   is  cordially  invited. 

Mr. Derby Wanton left Tuesday 
for Yale University, where he will 
be a sophomore this year. 

Miss   Dorothy     Armstrong     is  at 

Although not officially reported, 
Winchester has had another case of 
infantile paralysis which developed 
last week. The afflicted child is 
Alice V. Quigley, 2 1-2 years old, of 
the family of Patrick Quigley of IT 
I...ring avenue. 

It appears that last week Wednes- 
day   afternoon   the   child   complained 
of a lame foot and on Thursday, as 
it was limping, its grandmother took 
it   to  the    Mass.     General   Hospital. 
Suspecting  that   the   case  might  de- 
velop     into  infantile  paralysis,     the 
doctors there detained '.he child and ! 

.held  several   examinations   and   con- j 
sultations, resulting in its being sent I 
later to the contagious ward at    the ! 

Evans  Memorial  Hospital at  Brigh- 
ton,      At    the     latter     place    fur- i 
ther   investigation   resulted   in     the i 
announcement    that  the    ease    was 
probably   infantile   paralysis. 

The child is -till at the hospital. I 
although up and around, and evi- j 
dently has a very light case. 

The local Hoard of Health learned 
of the case the latter part of the 
week     and   immediately    quarantined 
three families in the district. There 
are six children in the Quigley fam- 
ily, five m another family living in 
the same house and two in -till an- 
other family. 

The case will, or has been, report- 
ed not from Winchester, but from 
Boston, as cases are always re- 
ported from the place where the 
diagonsis is made, anil in this in- 
stance it was at Brighton that it was 
finally decided that the trouble was 
probably  infantile  paralysis. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
** COMMONWEALTH AVEM'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART   TO.G« 
MiCT   Retail Saifi 

Rrmilrnre 
IS Hancock Slrcel 

Vt uuheaU'f 

II ICAI    Am M 

Nominate Frederick M, Esty 
FOR REGISTER OF PROBATE 

TWO COMPANIES  SUED. 

I.ittlefield & Tilden have sued for 
the J. H. Winn & Son. watch hand 

' manufacturers at the Highlands, 
I for $5000 each from the Merrimac 
| Chemical Co. and the New England 
I Manufacturing Co. It is reported 
j that the acids dumped into the river 
by these two companies have eaten 

| the mill wheel at the Winn factory, 
and since the erection of the fac- 

I tory several new wheels have had to 
be installed at considerable expense. 

Spaulding,    in com- 
Biny with Miss Mary Mason of 

rooklyn, N. Y.. is enjoying a week's 
motor trip through the White Moun- 
tains. They are guests of Miss 
Bell Whitcomb of Brookline. 

Mr. Joseph Adams arranged an 
auto party last Saturday evening 
at Stowe. About six machines con- 
veyed the Winchester young peo- 

Ele to that town to a large dance 
eld in the Stowe Town Hall. 
J. Alliert Wilson, who has been or- 

ganist and choirmaster at the 
Church of the Epiphany, has been 
appointed choirmaster *t Trinity 
Church. Woburn. 

The Philathea Class of the Sec- 
ond Congregational Sunday School 
held a social Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Alberta Seagrave on 
Alben street. It was in the form of 
a cobweb party, and a very pleas- 
ant time. 

Sl\ CENT FARES  IN 
TER. 

WINCHES- 

The new fare schedule which the 
Hay State Street Railway recently 
tiled with the Public Service Commis- 
sion will be allowed to go into ef- 
fect Octolier !», and there will be 
no further hearings in regard to the 
six-cent fares established by the 
company, according to Chairman 
Frederick J. Macleod of the com- 
mission. 

The six-cent fares case of the 
Hay State is now officially closed and 
there can be no further hearings on 
the matter. Swampscott recently 
tiled a protest against the proposed 
new schedule, objecting to the six- 
cent fares between that town and 
Marblehead and between those towns 
and Boston. Wakefield has also 
been preparing to light the fare 
raise further. 

Able, Faithful and 
Courteous 

Now Servinj 
Probate and 

; as   Re 
Insolvent \ 

ister of 
alter 

BICYCLE   RECOVERED. 
While at work erecting the tackling 

dummy for the High School football 
-quad on Manchester Field Tuesday, 
Paul Kirk of Loring avenue, the 
school department carpenter, had 
his    bicycle     stolen. Kirk       was 
obliged to leave the field for a short 
lime and lief ore going covered the 
wheel with lumber. When he re- 
turned it was gone. 

Shortly before six o'clock on the 
-ame evening the agent of the 
Wedgemere station found the wheel 
in the shrubbery on the station 
grounds near Bacon street, where it 
had been thrown by the thief. The 
police were notified and the wheel 
was returned to Mr. Kirk. 

PARALYSIS    CASES   IMPROVING. 

Winchester's three infantile paral- 
ysis cases at the Evans Memorial 
Hospital, Brighton, are reported as 
all "getting along nicely." The 
cases now at the hospital are Walter 
Dempsey, Catherine Flowers and 
Alice Quigley. Of the three cases, 
that of the Flowers child is said to 
be the most serious. 

TEAM MATCH A TIE. 

Tuesday's ladies' play at the Win- 
chester Country Club was a team 
match, it being participated in by 20 
ladies. The teams were captained 
by Mrs. G. W. Fitch and Mrs. A. R. 
Pike, the match resulting in a tie, 
each team totalling 14 points. 

Locks repaired, Mya fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

F.  M.  E8TY of Framlngham 

12 years as Assistant Register 
anil 18 years' experience in 
this important Middlesex 
County office. 

Primaries, Tuesday, 
September 26, 1916 

mw.ii.ii w. BLotxiBrr. 

OPENING FOR LADIES. 

New  Calumet   Alleyi Greatly  En- 
joyed by Many. 

The formal opening of the newly 
constructed bowling alleys at the 
Calumet Club for the ladies was 
held on Tuesday evening with a 
record attendance. All of the six 
alleys were taxed to their capacity 
by an attendance of over 100 ladies 
and gentlemen and the evening fur- 
nished the largest bowling tourna- 
ment in which the ladies participated 
in the Club's history. The ladies' 
new locker and dressing room was 
used on this evening for the first 
time. 

The bowling opened at 7.80 and 
was continued until after 10.M0, 
many high strings being rolled by 
the ladies. The five prizes which 
were awarded were all for blind 
rolling, a selection being made 
of a number of events at the 
close of the tournament. 

The winners for the evening were 
as follows: 

Highest 3 string total—Miss Louise 
Giles.  281. 

Highest single string—Mrs. Philips 
C. Simonds.  104. 

Fifth highest 8 string total—Mrs. 
E. R. Butterworth. 206, 

Lowest :i string total—Mrs. George 
Heintz.  184. 

Lowest single string—Mrs. F. A. 
Parshley,  69. 

All of the prizes were awarded on 
a handicap, taken from previous 
rolling or given by the howling com- 
mittee. The prizes were all alike 
and consisted of handsome silk um- 
brellas. 

It   is    anticipated     from  the 

ENGAGEMENT  ANNOUNCED. 

Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde announces 
the engagement of her niece, Miss 
Phoebe Jean Dresser, to Mr. John 
Glenwood Winter of Kingfield, Me. 
Mr. Winter graduated from Bowdoin 
last June, with highest honor. He 
was elected a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa in his junior year and is also 
a Delta Cpsilon man. He enters 
Harvard Cnniversity this fall for a 
post graduate year and intends to 
make teaching his profession. 

Miss Dresser spent three months 
in Brunswick last Spring and after 
attending commencement at Bowdoin 
she was the guest of Mr. Winter's 
parents in Kingfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilde will enter- 
tain a small house party for the 
week-end. Mr. Winter will he their 
guest and a birthday dinner will 
be given on Saturday night in honor 
of  Miss Phoebe's  birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allan Wilde, who 
will have just returned from the 
wedding    journey,    are  expected   to 
ioin the home circle for the occasion, 
liss   Ruth Junkins    of  Maiden will, 

also  be a guest. 

W. C. T.  V. NOTES. 

thusiasm shown on the opening 
night that the Mixed tournament 
this winter will be the largest ever 
held at the Club. The alleys are 
now open to the ladies each Tuesday 
and Friday afternoon and Tuesday 
evenings. 

A SPLENDID ENDORSEMENT. 

The (ounty Secretary sends the 
following announcement to the Un- 
ions: 

The annual Convention and elec- 
tion of officers of Middlesex County 
W. C. T. V., will be in the Y. M. C. 
A. Building, Temple street, Cam- 
bridge, mi September 27, opening at 
10 a. m. 

Luncheon will I* served at 25 
cent- each. 

A prizes of one year's subscription 
to the Union Signal will be given to- 

-   the   Union   having  the   largest num- 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

i> 
Writt or Ttl«ph«a* 

N. A. KMPP i CO., Apits 
8 Cliiit.it St., WiicUistir 

54 Kll.j St., Butii 

We, the undersigned, former mem- 
l*rs of the Governor's Council from 
the  Sixth   Councillor   District,   com- 
mend the services rendered by Coun- 
cillor Henry C. Mulligan of    Natick 
during the past two years.    His con- 
stituents will do wisely to renominate 
and to re-elect a man so well quali- 
fied by ability and experience. 

Seward W. Jones, of Newton, 
Herbert E. Fletcher, of Westford. 
W'alter S. Watson, of Harvard, 
G. Frederick Simpson, of Newton, 
Alfred E. Cox, of Maiden, 

ber of delegates to the Convention. 
and the Campaign edition to the next 
largest number. 

The Y. W. C. A. is near the sub- 
way exit at Cential S.piare, Cam- 
bridge. 

The Winchester Union is hoping 
for a large representation at the 
convention. Members are planning 
to take the twenty minutes of ten 
car to Arlington. 

A recent message from the State 
President urges that every effort l» 
put forth t/> increase the member- 
ship of the Winchester Union before 
the convertion. The gain of 25 per 
cent, decided upon at the beginning; 
of the year would bring the member- 
ship of this year up to 137. I*t us 
put forth every effort to reach that 
goal. Only a few days are left in 
which to work. 

A very pleasant meeting was en- 
joyed last week at the home of Mrs. 
«.-:.. Richardson. 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told you before — 
we ti'll you again thai our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly satisfac- 
tory to a long list of steadj 
customer*. 
It'n clean, burns freely 
and deserves the praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanc hard & Go. 
8 WATERFIELD ROAD 

™: S 

BASE BALL. ••I  «'   u« i.;:!:-KMFNr 

PLIABLE CUFFS 

arc   ironed   by   THE    WINCHESTER   LAUNDRY   using   right 

methods and proper Cuff Presses 

Shaped lo the Correct Form The? will Bend, not Break 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 39( 

INCORPORAGO ■»♦• 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital {1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

W flic lor our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY'S 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onl) safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. Pratdrnt 
ARTHUR AHAMS.Vio Iteili ALEXANDER COCHRANE.V.-Pr» 
FREDERICK W. ALLEN. TKUIHW      FREDERICK I'   FISH. V. IT, ,. 
HENRY N. MARR.Stcntuy ORRIN C   HART. Trult Officer 
THOMAS E. EATON. AMI. Treasurer    ARTHUR?  rHOMAS.Ant.TruttOIBeW 
EDWARD U   LADD.A»t.Tmauw      K   II. OAGE. Man SafeDeputt Vattlu 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 310 
Winchester 3C5-W 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.       Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 

Winchester Come* Hack at Arling- 
ton. 4—0. 

By "Mack" 
We told you we were going to 

Arlington and hard them a trim- 
ming Saturday ar.d we did a most 
;.r:i-ii- job of it. Here is a team 
that beat u- three times running, 
hut at That we ne\er thought they 
had anything on us. and Saturday's 
game mu-t have proved our claim 
0:1 Arlington that lUch was the fact 
Arlington only had two player- of 
the original team against US Satur- 
day. Wright and McGovern. In 
every other position O'Neil had a 
star. <»r thought he did. At any 
rat* they are classed as stars by 
the different sporting writers of 
Boston. The only one on the team 
who could not be classed as such, 
was Collins on second base, and he 
accepted nine chances without an 
error, although he did not have a 
hard one in the whole game. If he 
knew   anything   about     second     hase 
playing, wingate would have had a 
couple of hits, hut this kid stayed 
in the same place all the afternoon, 
an<) hoped to he just where hits 
wuuld ordinarily go. The whole 
trouble  with  Arlington  was  its  in- 
ahility to hit Travers, as Currier. 
the Minute Boys fielder, was the only 
one to get a hit. As m the previous 
yame we hit Wright hard and at no 
time was Winchester in danger of 
beinir defeated. We had Bangs on 
third hase and Coolidge. the Har- 
vard star, on left, in place of Blow- 
ers. Coolidge is some fielder and 
hitter and on the bases he is a 
streak. I»uring the summer he 
Stole 25 bases and hit for .385, quite 
an addition to our team. Every- 
one on the team played good ball and 
with the same team playing all 
summer we would not have met 
many defeats. Bill Coady umpired 
the game in his usual good manner. 
There was also one of the largest 
crowds of the season on hand, and 
more than 1-2 were from Winches- 
ter, 

The score: 
Winches :er 

bh DO a e 
Coolidge If ■> 1 0 0 
Bangs  3b •> 2 l 0 
Leland rf 2 4 0 0 
Linehan  lb I) i; 0 0 
Frye of 1 2 1 1 
Wfngate ss 0 2 
Kelley 2b 0 1 1 1 
McQuinn   c 2 ;* 0 II 
Travers p 1 0 4 0 

— «. — — 
Totals in 27 9 4 

Arlin^t HI 
bh DO a e 

furrier cf 1 1 0 (i 
Harkins  :>!> li 2 I 0 
Reardon ss 0 2 0 n 
McGovern  lb 0 11 i 0 
Dempsey c 
Delenanty  If 

0 7 l 1 
II 11 0 0 

< onner r: 1) 1 II 0 
Collins 2b II '2 II 
Wright  p (1 1 •) 0 
Butler If II li 0 I) 

Totals 1  '.»7 12    1 
Innings 12 3 4 IS 6 7 8 9 

Winchester        1 o 1 ■_' «) 0 0 " 0—4 
Runs made, by Bangs 2, Travers, 

McQuinn. Home runs. Bangs. Trav- 
ers. Stolen bases. Bangs li. Base on 
balls,   by     Travers   2,   by     Wright   "». 
Struck out, by Trayera 7, by Wright 
5. Sacrifice hits, Collins. Linehan, 
McQuinn, Double play, Frye and 
Bangs. Hit by pitched ball. Kelley. 
Time. Jh.    Umpire. Coady. 

Notes. 
Percentage .••l". and against the 

best teams in the semi-pro  ranks. 
You cannot heat Winchester for 

loyalty to their teams. One of the 
big crowds of the season fol- 
lowed us to Arlington and were well 
repaid  for the trip. 

Candidate Prime was one of the 
interested spectators ar.d rooted for 
Winchester to win. 

Jim Murray from Woburn got 
there in the sixth inning and saw 
some nice ball played by Winches- 
ter. 

This Delenanty that played on left 
Held for .Arlington, is one of the 
heaviest hitters in the semi-pro 
ranks, but he was helpless before 
Trayera, and was removed after he 
struck out  twice. 

Reardon at short, is another star. 
playing at Fordham College and 
during the  summer at   Falmouth. 

Connors, In right, played down a: 
Oak Bluffs all summer with Dave 
Morey's team. 

McGovern did  not  do  much with 
Trayers, but nevertheless he is   the 
best player on the Arlington team. 
He had some awful throws to take 
from the  other fielders. 

Dempsey, the catcher, played with 
Bang! all season down at Hagers- 
town, Md. He did not have any 
medals on  him  from  where we  sat. 

191 Devonshire Street Boston 
ssjii.tr 

McGovern to Wright. "Say Wright, 
keep the ball away from that Win- 
ohester crowd today, you arc up 
against a bunch of hitters." and 
McGovern     guessed     right—no    pun 
intended. 

Coolidge is the fastest man we 
have seen this season goinir down 
to first, and this includes some pret- 
ty   fast   base  runners. 

He made a nice steal of second base 
but Bill Coady failed to see it ar.d 
called him out. 

The funniest play of the aft< r- 
noon was when Frye dropped the 
little fly in short "center. Either 
Wingate or Kelley could have got It. 
But "Minnie" waved them aside and 
he   was    so   dead    sure    of    it    he 
dropped it. 

But Frye made the prettiest play 
of the afternoon when he naiied 
Harkins at third base by a swell 
throw from the out field." 

IOU fans who witnessed the game 
at Arlington Saturday and saw 
how  the   crowd  was   handled   there. 

Renominate   Your 
Republican Councillor 

HENRY C. MULLIGAN 
OF  NATICK 

There is even reason win Judge 
Mulligan should he re-nominated 
and re-elected to the Governor's 

Council.   That someone else wants 
the place is no reason for discard- 
ing   a    capable,   tried   and   useful 
member "Newton Times. 

Vote for Him on Tuesday 
I'.Al.l'H fOOLUKlE Ml 1 I. Hi AN. 

7 High) and St., Nslli k 

will have to hund it to police here in 
Winchester  when   it   comes   to   good 
work  in   keeping order on  the play- I 
era'  Held.      The  cigar store   Indian, j 
could do  just as well a.-  the   officer ; 

they  had.      He never moved  out of . 
one  spot,  and  if one of our officers j 
pulled off  the  work  he    was doing. | 
the   writer  would     be   panned     from i 
one end of the Held to the other and 
asked "what are you  paying an of- | 
ficer  for."     But    after    witnessing 
Saturday's   game,   I   guess      we   will 
have lo hand it to <wr officers.    Tbe ; 
<ame can  be said of Woburn. it  al- : 
ways handles the crowd well. 

I'l 111 It      LIBRARY. 

Bulletins on the uses of concrete 
issued by the Portland Cement As- 
sociation. Chicago, have been added 
*o the collection of references on 
building at the public library. 

These   bulletins   were  written     by 
competent engineers    experienced  in 
concrete  work  and contain   practical 
information   which   will   be   of  assist* I 
ance  to   those    engaged   in  concrete . 
construction and others who are con- | 
templating the use of cement in mak- " 
iiu   permanent,    economical   and   lire- 
proof    improvements      about     their : 
homes. 

Among the many subjects that are 
treated In detail are the following: 
Tennis Courts of Concrete, Small 
Concrete   Garages,     Concrete     Fence | 
Posts, Concrete  Feeding  Floors and 
Walks. Concrete Foundations. 

SAFER IN SCHOOL. 

The general postponement of the 
opening of the public schools !*•- 
cause of the infantile paralysis epi- 
demic is a serious mistake, accord- 
ing to Dr. Merrill E. Champion of 
the   state   board  of health. 

"The children would be much safer 
in school than playing on the 
streets."  said  Dr. Champion. 

"The schoolroom is a more whole- 
some place for them than the mo- 
tion picture theatres. When the 
children are in school they are in the 
eye of spectators, teachers and 
nurses, in addition to the care given 
them by their parents. 

"There is nothing in the present 
situation, anyway, to cause the pub- 
lic such alarm." declared Dr. Cham- 
pion. 

W.  H.  S.   FOOTBAU.  SCIIEIH I.E. 

Manager Remington Clark has ar- 
ranged the following schedule of 
High School games: Sept. !J0, 
Bindge M. T. S.. Cambridge; Oct. 7, 
Marblehead High, at Marhlehead; 
Oct. 11, Hingham High, at Winches- 
ter; Oct. U, Saujrus High, at Win- 
chester; Oct. 21, Lexington High, 
at Winchester; Oct. 26, East Boston 
High, at Winchester; Oct. 28, Bel- 
mont High, at Winchester; Nov. 4, 
Saugus High, at Concord: Nov. 10, 
Concord High, at Concord; Nov. 2f», 
Winthrop High, at Winchester. 

WASTE  PAPER. 

The Finance    Committee    of    the 
Hospital   will   resume     the   collection 
Of waste paper for the benefit of the , 
Hospital.     Mr.  Charles   Feinberg  will 
do   the   collecting   arid   will   take     lie- 
sides  paper,   rags,   rubber    iron,   in i 
fact   anything  that   the   regular  junk j 
dealer takes.    Will all who are will- 
ing to assist, telephone some member 
of the Committee. 

Mrs. O. C. Sanborn Tel. 120, 
Mrs. W. I. Palmer Tel. 151, 
Mrs. B. F. Thompson Tel. 647-M 
Mrs.  F. N. Kerr Tel. 27. 
Miss  M. Alice Mason Tel. 566-W. 

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
Of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for yam It was sup- 
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre- 
scribed local remedies, and by constant- 
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con- 
stitutional conditions and therefore re- 
quires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti- 
tutional remt-'dy. Is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundrei 
Dollars reward Is offered for any case 
that Halls Catarrh Cure falls to curs. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials 

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

RANGES 
NOW is the time fo cfianqe! 

Put a Magee Range in your home and 
realize what comfort it is to have a good fire 
and a quick oven always at your command. 

Magee ovens are quickly and evenly heated, 
because one movement of the damper throw* 
the heat at once around five aides of the 
oven. 

Don't put up with that old stove any longer! 
Order a Magee Range and enjoy real satis- 
faction ! 

. Complete gas attachments and 
glass oven doors. 

.-5TIH 

-mimi m 

Shaw & Campbell T2f" 

Put this Light 
in your home 

If you are not now using electrical 
illumination in your home, you are depriving your 
family and yourself of a wonderful convenience and a 
great comfort. For reading 01 sewing at night Electric 
Light is ideal— its soft and steady brilliance prevents 
eye-strain. 

Electricity Is Really 
Economical 

Recent improvements in Mazda lamps have made the 
cost of Electric Light less than oth r forms of illumi- 
nation. 
And with electricity in your home you can enjoy so 
many time and labor-saving conveniences. 

Let us tell you about our Easy Payment house 
wiring plan. Free estimate on your property. 
Just phone Oxford 3301), Sales Department, and 
we will send a man to your address, or write 
for booklets. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. 
of Boston 

39 Boylston Street and 15 Suburban Stores 

WINCHESTER  MAN  FINED. 

A sentence of two months in the 
House of Correction and a fine of $."> 
was imposed on W*illiam J. Preeper 
this week, on charges of assaulting 
Mrs, James McAdams of Westley 
,-treet. Winchester, and her daugh- 
ter, Agnes McAdams. with a clothes 
pole. Judge Maguire entered an 
appeal on the jail sentence. 

It was stated that Preeper at- 
tempted to chase a McAdams boy 
out of an apple tree in the yard of 
the estate owned . by Mrs. Preeper 
and occupied by the McAdams*, by 
prodding a clothes pole at the boy in 
the tree. Mrs. McAdam* interfered, 
together with her daughter, and 
Preeper was alleged to have struck 
Mrs. McAdams on the head three 
times  with  the     clothes  pole.      The 

last time she wa< knocked down, 
she became unconscious, witnesses 
declared, and she sustained a scalp 
wound. Agnes McAdams testified 
that she was also struck by Preeper. 
The lad who was in the tree started 
to the defense of his mother and 
sister, hut was prevailed upon to 
call  the  assistance of the police. 

Mrs, McAdams was treated by Dr. 
Richard Sheehy. Judge Johnson im- 
posed the jail sentence of two 
month-;. 

 SCTCTIPl  
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The primary comes next Tuesday. 
Re*erve t*n minutes on that day to 
cast a vote. 

After two att*mp*s to hold a 
■pecia! town meeting. Stoneham has 
given it for the present because of 
a lack of a quorum. 

A FINAL WORD BY MR. HAY- 
WARD. 

Pome  people are taking why   the 
town  dosjl  not stop  the  fl<»w   of the 
discolored water that passes through 
Winchester.     It  can  he  said  In   this 
connection     that   Mr.     Davidson, the   |y capable of deciding for themselves 
Chairman of the Board of Selectmen,   what  candidate  they  propose  to en- 
and    Mr.  Charles  K.  Kendall <»f   the   dorse.      It is  useless for any of us 

September 20, 191»>. 
Editor of the Stars— 

The only contest of local interest 
in Winchester at the Primaries Sep- 
tember 26th will be in the nomina- 
tion of a Republican Representative 
for the 2">th District. There has been 
a great deal of personal work done 
by all  three candidate*. 

As one of the candidates I wish 
to state that it is my opinion that 
the voters of Winchester and Ward 
■{ of Medford are of a class eminent- 

Board, have been for some time 
investigating and        ascertaining 
the sources where this water 
originates, and a report of their 
findings and recommendations 
will be given through the 
Selectmen to the people in a few 
day-. Mr. Davidson has devoted 
much tune this summer to the mat- 
ter, and is pretty well convinced 
where   the   trouble   originates.     The 

t" argue that by written signature 
or personal word we have the un- 
qualified endorsement of any one of 
them. 

It is my hope that the voters of 
the District will attend the polls 
with an open mind unre>trained by 
agreement and will decide the issue 
strictly upon the merits of the re- 
spective candidates. Personally I 
am  entirely     willing   to   leave     my 

report  will  deal  with    actual  tondi-1 fortunes in the  hands of the voters 
tions. UnltSS we are greatly mis- 
taken relief will have to be asked 
of the Legislature, in an ex- 
ttnslon  of  the  Metropoliton    sewer 
to   North   Wnbuin,   where   the   ROUrcc 
of the Impurities originate, or else 
in some method devised by the of- 
fending concerns. 

MOTHERS'    ASSOCIATION. 

An  Interesting Discussion   on  Infan- 
tile Paralysis. 

MR. KNEELA.WS    ANSWER, 

Editor of (he  Star: 
Dear Sir: —In the letter published 

In la-t week's STAR and bearing 
the signature of Mr. Henry Weed. 
attention is called to my record as a 
legislative counsel at the State 
House.        The     professional    services 
so rendered are stated to have been 
performed under the "'Lobby Act' 
so-called", although the writer, un- 
les- he has been reckless in his 
terms the meaning of which he does 
not comprehend, must know that the 
act to which he refers has nothing 
whatsoever to do with lobbying and 
has never been called the" "Lobby 
Act", but i* entitled "An Act Rela- 
tive to Statements concerning the 
Employment  of Legislative Counsels 
and   Agents." 

If the writer i»f this letter meant 
to make     Insinuations    against     my 
Srofessional conduct, either he has 
•liberate I v attempted t»> deceive 

the voter-;, or he is BO ignorant of 
the subject on which he writes that 
he has no right t<> juggle with the 
Imputation of other men in the pub- 
Ik print. lie must or should know- 
that it is a-- honorable and as neces- 
aary a part of an attorney's duty to 
appear in behalf of his clients' be- 
fore the "Great and General Court" 
of thi- Commonwealth, our Legisla- 
ture,    ii-i   f-i  appear  before  any  other 
couit in the State, whether Su- 
preme    or   District.      lie  must    or 
should know that every organiza- 
tion, every religious and civic so- 
ciety,—yes.    every      city   and     town, 
including our own Winchester) which 
is interested in seeing good laws 
enacted and bad laws defeated is 
represented by counsel before the 
Legislature since such associations. 
■OCietie*,   cities   or   towns   cannot   ap- 
(*ear   in   person   and   plead   for     good 
HWS and  good government. 

If.   however,     the   writer   Intended 
no insinuations of impropriety, then 
he has done no more than to set 
forth facts in his letter which clear- 
ly substantiate the statements al- 
ready made in my behalf by my 
friends, that I have had a valuable 
experience in legislative work and 
procedure, and on that account am 
the better fitted to serve as Repre- 
sentative. 

Although   both   my   friends   and    I 
sincerely hope that this letter signed 
by  Mr. Weed was not    published In 
wilful disregard of the spirit of 
fair play which should characterize 
a contest of this nature and which I 
think I have shown throughout to- 
wards my opponents, it is difficult 
to conceive how it was written with 
any other purpose than to imply 
covertly what the writer did not 
dare to state directly, because he 
knew his implication was fal.se. 

Your very truly. 
William A. Knneland. 

The Winche-ter Mothers' Associa- 
tion held its regular meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon in the High 
School Assembly  Hall. 

Dr. ('. J. Allen of the Winchester 
Board of Health and Dr. Walter H. 
Brown, Epidemiologist of the Mas- 
sachusetts State Department of. 
Health, while not on the regular pro- ■ 
gram, were present and gave some 
very interesting information on the 
subject of 'infantile Paralysis." 

Dr. Allen, spoke of the fear which 
seems to be in the minds of so many 
people    in Winchester, just at    this , 
time,   and   of    the   mental     suffering ( 

which   it  has  brought   about. 
Dr. Brown, in his attempt to allay 

some of the fears of his audience, 
gave a plain and straight forward 
talk which was very convincing to 
many of the mothers present. 

Questions   were   invited    and   an- ' 
s we red    by   Dr. Brown  in    a    very 
satisfactory  manner. 

Mrs. Sarah K. Belt of Melrose gave j 
a   particularly     interesting  talk    on ' 
"Canning".        Mrs.   Belt     brought   a | 
splendid   display   of   fruits   and   vege- 
tables to testify to the success uf her 
method  Of doing  this  work. 

The audience were intensely Inter- 
ested in this subject, many taking 
notes   for   personal   use. 

Refreshments were served and all 
enjoyed   the  social   hour. 

Dr.   Brown's   Address 
I am. without any flattery, very 

pleased to come out this afternoon 
and to say a word to some of the 
folks of Winchester. Our minds 
have surely been torn to pieces by ' 
the harrowing tales which we have 
read in the newspapers. Those of 
us whose business it is to find out 
the causes of these diseases and put 
an end to them have truly been just 
as disturbed a> any one can be. The 
first thought that I want to get to 
you is this that we do not 
want to minimize the real dangers 
that are connected with infantile 
paralysis.      We  want  you to  know 
the  facts.    You  have  had   pictured  in , 
the   papers   thing-;   that    have      been 
entirely   untrue.    You  have been  see- 
ing  in   the   newsapers  that     doctors ' 
know nothing ah<»ut this disease,    I 
have until yesterday kept my peace 
about thi- statement    I am going to I 
break  my silence.     We do know* a lot 
about   infantile paralysis.    We  know 
the habits of the disease.    We kr w 

j that it comes in summer.    We know1 

K. lit or o   the ^'•^\ . ! that   it   picks a large percentage   of 
Dear Sir:—In the STAR ol Sen- victims between the ages of one ad 

tember 8th, I asked Mr. George T. fifteen, or one and ten the greater 
Davidson   il   it   was  not  a  fact    that    percentage of them.    We know  that 

of the District; and depend upon 
their good judgment, which nas 
heretofore ihown it-elf in other cam- 
paigns to I* accurate and discrimi- 
nating to such a marked degree. 

I do not wish to ascribe to myself I 
any personal credit for any act for 
the benefit of the citizens of Win- 
Chester which has in fact been ac- i 
compliahed through the medium of 
the Hoard of Selectmen, of which 
1 am proud to have been a member 
for the past two years. Neither do 
I wish the citizens to feel that their 
judgment should be influenced or 
biased because of my affiliation with, 
or endorsement by any distinguished 
mi mber of this community or of 
Medford. 

My intent from the first has been 
to be entirely independent, pro- 
v•■• ive. honest and straightforward 
at. I   untrammeled   by   political   agree- 
mci • or understanding1 with any so* 
cal ■ I political leader or association. 
M\ "le thought was to put to. value 
my experience and insight into the 
need- and wants of our Town and 
Ward I of Medford, with which I 
have "tome somewhat familiar, by 
present ng the same as best I could 
in tin- Legislature provided I be- 
come a tnember. 

Yours truly. 
(Jeo. B. Hay ward, 

■J!i Crescent road. 
Winchester. 

Advertisement. 

IS MR. DAVIDSON A DEMO< RAT? 

he   had   been   enrolled     as  a   Demo- 
crat. 

In   view   of   the     general   comment 
to that effect. I felt that Mr. David- 

I -on, in fairness both to himself and 
to the voter-*, owed them an explana- 

; tion.  a~  he is  now  asking them    to 
| vote for him as a Republican at the 

coming  primaries. 
Mr. Davidson has not answered my 

lifer.      [n   order,   however,   that   the 
I voters   may not   regard   my  question 
! as   groundless,   I   deem   that   I   should 
I state   to   them     that   on   the     official 
j voting    li-ts of the town  from    the 
■  fall   of   1912,  until   party   enrollments 
I were abolished after the primaries in 
; 1911. Mr. Davidson's name was    en- 
| rolled as a Democrat. As he was 

not enrolled with any party prior to 
the primaries of 1012 BO far as I 
can ascertain, it is evident that he 
enrolled himself as a Democrat at 
the primu PS in 1912, when there 
were sever ! spirited contests among 
the Republ1 -is including that be- 
tween two f ow townsmen for Rep- 
resentative! 

I hoped th_t  Mr.  Davidson   would 
tell us when and why he had changed    this    disease   is "not 

can   reproduce   it.       We     know 
1 that   the  virus can  be  grown.       We 

know that it resides in the nose and 
throat,  we  know     that   it   resides in 
the bowel discharges in certain case-; 

. and  we can  handle   it  very definitely. 
|  We know   that a  large  percentage of 

children      between   one   and     ten   are 
immune to it.     The degree of con- 
tagion   is  about one per cent. 

Now what happens in this disease? 
What are some of the striking 
things that   I  have seen  in    my  study 
of the cases in Massachusetts.    One 
of the things that   has struck us    is 

: that we go into a house where there 
. is a case and find one child sick and 

find a  number of  other children    in 
intimate  contact  with  the  case,  but 

! there is rarely another case in    that 
i house.     In one case a three  year old 

child   slept   with   the   child   that   had 
. infantile     paralysis    ami yet it     did 
! not take    infantile  paralysis.      That 
| has been    true ever since    we  have 
I known   anything about     the disease. 
i It  is  true  that    between   ninety-five 
j and ninety-seven per cent are single 

cases   in   a   family.        It   means     that 

MR. PRIME WOULD MAKE A 
(.(>0|>    SENATOR. 

To the Senatorial Voters: 
Mr. Prime is known in the I.egis- I 

lature    as   an   untiring    worker,     a 
watchful   and   careful     guardian     of ! 
public    interests,     a   clear     and     ac- I 
curate  thinker,   and  an   Independent 
and      honest   man. His      personal 
acquaintances    recognize    these   ele- | 
Bents In  him. and  rely  upon  him. 

The Massachusetts Senate is a 
small body, and every member's ac- 
tion  has  a   far-reaching  effect     It 

. party affiliations, iii view of these 
facts, but as he has not, we are left 
without any public announcement of 
thi- change, so far as I can learn, 
previous to his announcement last 
July that he intended to seek the 
Republican nomination as Repre- 
sentative, without explaining why 
he was not seeking the Democratic 
nomination  instead. 

Yours very truly. 
William J. S'      nson, 

-:• Hemingway street. 
. , Winchester. 
Advertisement. 

NEW   INFANTILE     PARALYSIS 
CASE. 

Another case of infantile paralvsis, 
making the fourth Winchester child 
to be afflicted, was found yesterday 
afternoon. The victim is the three 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

, Arthur J. Talcott (Mrs. Jessie Tal- 
for the interest of every upright citi- COtt) of 2:J Eaton street. Mrs. Tal- 
zen of the State that we elect a Sena- ' <ott 's ln<* *paeher of the open air 
tor who seeks only the general good, room at tne Wadleigh School. Like 
and is proof against Inducements of : !w" °' tno three other cases, this last 
personal gain, in money, association, 's ver>* ''c"t and the little girl ap- 
or subtle advantages which appeal ' P*M l«> ,,(* n"* seriously affected. 
to less experienced and more irreso- ' Steps to quarantine the family were 
lute men. 

This year we should all turn 
for Mr. Prime. 

out 

Alfr 

Advertisement. 

d S. Hall. 
8 Summit avenue. 

Winchester. 

j at once taken and the child was re- 
moved this morning to the Brighton 
Hospital, where the other cases 
were taken. 

BAPTIST  NEWS. 

Mr. Norris   L. Ttttoetts.   of the 
Union Theological Seminary, New 
York, will speak for the " Barnca 
t lass at the six o'clock service on 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Anna M. Salquist. of West 
China, will address the missionary 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock in the Home on Ken- 
dall street. She will tell of her work 
among the women of Yachow. which 
is west of Suifu, where Mis*. I_ 
Jennie Crawford is going to own a 
hospital. 

Rev. Arthur L. Winn and Mr. 
Harry C. San born are the representa- 
tives of this church on the joint 
central committee for the prepara- 
tion  for the  Sunday campaign. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL 
MARRIED. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge of the First 
Raptist Church officiated at the wed- 
ding     at   Stonaham     last     Saturday 
night of Miss Eva Marion Moulton of j ,he patient.    That   old aerial theory 
that town and  Mr. Harold Christian    h»* 'w.  laid    upon  the shelf.      We 

easily and 
highly communicable or it means 
further that a large percentage of 
your little children have been ren- 
dered immune to this disease by 
some influence. Is that true with 
other diseases? We have heard, of 
course, a great deal about this 
dramatic disease. It is dramatic. We 
rind a little child apparently well 
one day who in a few days is para- 
lyzed. And yet you know, that week 
in, week out, there are diseases right 
in Massachusetts that are doing far 
more damage than this disease. I 
have been trying for years to raise 
a panic about measles. In June 
there were forty children died from 
measles and in July there were 
forty-two in Massachusetts. Every 
year there are six hundred children 
die from diphtheria, a disease that 
we can diagnose early, a disease that 
we can tell by a simple injection 
whether you are immune, a disease 
in which we have almost a certain 
cure in ninety-five per cent of the 
cases. They have said that infantile 
paralysis is not like scarlet fever 
or any of the other diseases, that 
we cannot tell anything about it. We 
can tell just as much about many 
cases as we can about scarlet fever 
and measles, and these are very 
much more readily communicative. 
We know something about infantile 
paralysis. We know that it belong* 
to a group of diseases that are passed 
from one person to another by vari- 
ous methods. We have learned that 
diseases are not passed from per- 
son to person through the air ex- 
cept in very close contact with the 
ca«e. In other words you do not 
get it by walking pa-t the house of 

under supervision that the best way 
'or the whole community is to have 
your schools remain open. This 
keeps the larger group ol p*n»ple un- 
der supervision. We must go fur- 
ther. I have said we know some- ! 
thing about infantile paralysis. We 
do not mean that we know all about 
it. We   do   not   know   some   things. 
about it. but we do know enough 
about it to classify it where it be- 
longs. Is it not then a reasonable 
proposition for US to take our knowl- 
edge of the diseases of the same 
group     and     apply     it   to     infantile 
Caralysis? Among the measures that 

ave ' been most successful in the 
control of other communicable dis- 
eases is keeping the schools open 
under proper medical supervision. 
You need no physician to reason that 
out for you. It i* a plain everyday, 
common-sense proposition. On this 
basis our department in accord with 
all of the public health officials, has 
given this advice to your l-oard. like- 
wise to other boards all over Mass* 
chusetts, that where there is a 
minimum standard of medical super- 
vision, we believe for the good of the 

Stater number it is better to keep . 
e public school* open. We believe 

we can thereby more quickly control 
infantile paralysis in the Stat* of 
Massachusetts. There are a num- 
ber of aspects of the question which 
I should very much like to discuss 
with you. I am not so busy that I 
do not have time to stop a moment. 
I think I might serve you best if I 
now give you an opportunity to ask 
questions. 

Questions  and  Answers 
Q. Where did your department go 

for advice about the school question? 
A. We have no higher authority in 

this country than the individual state 
boards. The decision was reached 
by study of our own experience plus 
the experience of all of the boards 
who have recorded their experience 
in the control of communicable dis- 
eases in the public schools, We have 
come to the conclusion that no epi- 
demic was ever stopped by closing 
the public schools. The places where 
the<e communicable diseases have 
been controlled taught us that the 
open school with medical supervision 
Is the safest and best thing. 

il Do you classify infantile 
paralysis with other contagious dis- 
eases ? 

A. The disease has been classified 
since 1905 with other contagious 
diseases. All public health officials 
all over the world have classified it 
with the other diseases. 

O. In New York do the public 
health authorities and the Hoard of 
Health advise the opening of schools? 

A. The Health Authorities in New 
York are maintaining this position 
even in the face of legal procedure. 
Boston has postponed the opening of 
the schools with the idea that it 
would stop the disease, but it has 
not done *o. 

tj. Then in every case where the 
schools have not been opened, it is 
against the advice of the health 
authorities? 

A. Yes. except where there is not 
adequate   medical   supervision. 

(J. Is there not a law compelling 
every city and town to furnish such 
supervision? 

A. We made a survey of the medi- 
cal inspection and you would be 
startled if you could look over the 
papers.     One of the district  health 
officers gave an account of the medi- 
cal inspection in a certain town, 
among other statements saying how- 
much the school physician was paid, 
etc. The school phvsician got $25 a 
year and down at the bottom it said, 
"He was overpaid." Medical Inspec- 
tion as a whole is a patch-work. 
Medical inspection here in Winches- 
ter is real medical inspection, and it 
is worth while. It is trie best invest- 
ment any community ever made in its 
life. If you cannot go the whole dis- 
tance and do the work thoroughly, 
then the question is an open one. 
whether the schools >hou!d be open. 
Then it resolves itself into a question 
whether the mothers and fathers will 
really safe-guard the health of the 
community better by having their 
children at home. We are charged 
with dealing with the whole group 
of children in Winchester and to do 
the best for the whole group. And 
we  are certainly  convinced  on     this 

Continued on Page 5. 

Service Station 674 Main Street 
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

II  CHURCH   STREET 

Loans on Real Estate 
To Buy or Build a Home or to Pay Off Existing 

Mortgage 

 For Information Call at the Bank 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing i<> the Increase in <>nr Telephone Business, we have found 

it necessary 10 increase our Telephone Service 
Our Gal]   Numbi-r   is now 

WINCHESTER    1240 
But if  lhal line  ihould happen   lo be   busy when  you  call, there 

are now two more lints to winch  the operator 
can connect you 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171    WASHINGTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

WE   HAVE   JUST   RECEIVED  OUR  STOCK  Ol 

PYREX 
Glass Baking Ware 

The  Best  because it is Sanitary, Durable and Economical 
Easy to Clean, Bakes Faster and Better.    Bake 

and Serve in the Same Dish 

HERSEY HARDWARE   GO. 
WlxeHESTRR  S(JI:ARI; TELEPHONE 030 

Board of Health report the follow- 
ing eases of contagious diseases 
for the week ending Sept. 20: Diph- 
theria 1. Pulmonary tuberculosis 2, 
JJumps  L .      .  

Schumann of Everett. The bride, 
who is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeremiah Moulton. was former- 
ly a well known young lady of this 
town, residing with her parents at 
the corner of Washington and 
Bridge streets. The ceremony was 
performed in the Stoneham Baptist 
Church and was witnessed by many 
Winchester friends of the bride. The 
couple will make their home in 
Stoneham. 

Under the auspices of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist. Winchester, Mr. 
Virgil O. Strickler. C. S., of New 
York City, member of the Board of 
lectureship of The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston. Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on Christian Sci- 
ence in the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening. October 1st. at 8 o'clock. 
An invitation is extended to all. 

do know now that all of the com- 
municable diseases are passed either 
by intimate contact or by the in- 
termediation of biting insects, hut 
that most of them are transmitted by 
the transfer of some of the d*is"- 
Chargea from the sick person to the 
well person. Those of us who at- 
tempt to study these diseases have 
found that there are certain definite 
ways that offer the best opportuni- 
ties to control the communicable 
diseases. Necessarily I cannot go 
into all of them, but the particular 
thine that you folks are vitally in- 
terested in is this question of the 
schools. 1 do not know a public 
health official of any note who has 
had any experience with handling 
communicable diseases as a whole 
mentioning in that category scarlet 
fever. diphtheria, and whooping 
couch, who is not convinced that 
where you can   have your children 

PROCTOR—COX. 
Brilliant September  Wedding  Large- 

ly   Attended. 

A brilliant September wedding, 
drawing the largest attendance of | 
any similar event in Winchester in a 
long time, was that of Tuesday 
evening when *liss Celina E. Cox. 
daughter of President Harry Cox of 
the Begga & Cobb Tanning Co., was 
married t.i Mr. Howard C. Proctor, 
-on of Mrs. Charles II. Hall of fi ! 
Calumet road. Both of the young 
people numbered hosts of friends. 
not only in Winchester. where 
they have resided since childhood, 
but in most of the surrounding towns. 
and the wedding was attended by i 
a gathering of over three hundred 
guests, many distant places, includ- 
ing Chicago. New York. New Haven. 
Springfield and other cities being 
represented. The wedding was the 
most prominent social event thus ; 
far of the fall. 

The  ceremony was performed    by ; 
Rev.   Hugh   Maguire at  the   Rectory 
"f St. Mary's Church at seven o'clock. . 
Miss  Marian    H.  FIston of Roxbury 
was maid of honor, and  Mr. George ' 
C.   Proctor,   brother    of   the   groom, 
was groomsman.    Master  L'lric Cox, 
brnTher of the bride, acted  as    ring 
bearer. 

The bride wore a magnificent wed- 
ding gown of white satin with hand 
embroidered     flowers  in   silver     and 
trimmed with silver lace.    She wore 
■ veil of tulle and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley.      The ' 
maid   of  honor    was   dressed     com- 
pletely in  pink, her dress  being    of 

( j ink   satin     with   an   ovea-dress     of 
I tulle.    Her bouquet was pink roses. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
■I   the  home of the  bride's  parents, 
N >.  '21   Washington street, the  new- ' 
|y   married  couple  being assisted   in 
receiving by the bride's mother, her 

' ! -other. Mr. Harry E. Cox. and Mr.' 
; and Mrs. Charles H. Hall.    Owing to I 
• the  serious    illness    of  the    bride's 
father,     who     has  been     threatened 
with  pneumonia, he was not able to 

I take part in the reception. | 
The midecce was elaborately dec-   ton. 

orated f"r the affair, garlands of 
laurel, palms and fern forming an 
effective background for many great 
bunches of red roses and gladioli. 
The receiving party stood inside a 
bower of asparagus fern and roses 
arched with laurel and gladioli. Mrs. 
Cox was gowned in old rose satin 
with silver trimmings and Mrs. Hall 
wore lavender    and georgette crepe. 

I luring the evening selections were 
rendered by a stringed orchestra and 
refreshments were served by a ca- 
terer in a marquee erected on the 
lawn. 

The ushers for 'he reception in- 
cluded Messrs. K. Raymond Cottle. 
Harry E. Cox. l.nring P. Gleason, 
George II. Hazeltine, Curtis s. 01m- 
sted, Chesley Whitten. C. Crosby 
Rogers. John L. Souttr. I.es!ie Cox, 
and Warren Cox of this town, and 
Norman  Small  of Cambridge. 

The couple were most generously 
remembered with many handsome 
gifts of silver, cut glass and various 
articles of furniture. A completely 
furnished house at No. 426 Main 
street, where Mr. and Mrs. Proctor 
will make their future home, was the 
gift of the groom's mother and a 
handsome mahogany chair was pre- 
sented them by the groom's associ- 
ates. Itesides several checks for 
substantial  amounts^ 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

VOTERS OF MI001ESEX COUNTY: 

RETAIN IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE THE MAN 

WITH THE BEST ALL ROUND EXPERIENCE. GO 

TO THE POLLS TUESDAY, SEPT. 

26 AND VOTE FOR NATHAN A. 

TUFTS FOR DISTRICT AT- 

TORNEY. ABLE, ALERT AND 

ACTIVE. He began at the 

bottom and worked his way 

up. Do the same in mark- 

ing your ballot. 

The registration increased this 
week as follows: 
High School 3fl8 to    371 
Grades 1042 to 1096 

These figures are about eighty- 
two percent of normal. 

A petition signed by two hundred 
and twelve person! representing one 
hundred and  sixty-two families was 
Cresented to the School Committee 
ist Friday. It asked that the 

schools be "closed during the epidemic | 
of infantile paralysis. After care- 
ful consideration and conference 
with the State Department of Health, 
it was decided to keep the schools 
open. 

MISS BORDEN VICTIM OF ALTO. 

Miss I.. Mabel Borden of 29 
Prince avenue, while going from 
the sidewalk to board a car for 
home, at Watertown. this week, was 
struck and run over by an automo- 
bile. Her right arm and left ankle 
and   several   ribs   were    broken   and 
she   was     generally   badly     bruised. 
She is at the Newton Hospital, New- 

—    AitaniMnai 

MF.I.VIN M. JOHNSON 
Rivtrhank Coart 

CimhrldK. 

HENRY C. SAWYER 
Wobara 

ALBERT W   BOLLOCK 
:o. Wrcton Si. 
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CONDENSED   STATEMENT   OF   THE   CONDITION 

or  THE 

WINCHESTER     TRUST     COMPANY i 
AS  OF  SEPTEMBER  12,  1916 

Bond* »1(IH.I1*»»               Capital         ....       lleO.MO.M 

Loan*. Roil (-.state 1 '1.'.'in nil                Surplus         ....            2S.0M 0» 

Demand M.W.KO                Undivided Profits                            14.014.65 

"        Time 213.4)7.62                Deposit*      ....          51S.3tl.S7 1 

Banking  House 51.MO.00                   Dividends Unpaid                                       24.M 

Premium Acct. 10375 
Cash   in  Vault 35.312.41 
Due from  Banks 47.747.64 

$•.54,410.22                                                                         $654,410.22 

Oil   1.   1   IIS 

Pain, A   i i ..i-.-.. Pre, I.Mr--   W     It'   "M '      Vi  ■   1'-                                        |*H4SK  L     Mil          .       I- I'lH 
LIISHLI       1.     "' ,...!,-     n -                                   Ml LI v   M    \! .-.■.■■»     \   • 

RANKING   MOI BS 

! A   M   ■       1'  If.                 '- tL)f'.irDir««i«iM.-A   M    '      t 1'    '1                  SAfl        ■ .      - A   M   ■       .   M 1 

StVDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST 

PIANOTUN,NC - Guernsey Real Estate 
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION. A««1i      PI 

B«to» oHtt*. 10 BromLrl.) St T(il|hMf n *>, Sfncf 
Rsfsrs la hn man, p.t.*-.. ,^o«ir -■*■• irs ( _ 
H.s . ■ ,-i W MtCall. I. Httvi C'«r, Df§»|t« Ed.to* 
MS) C'.ltc. anOTnn awta*. I I. atari i* *>•.« t> bias* Trail 
Cs , ■*•■■'« C A. Lars.   S   S   U>V«,. *   (    II I ' 
S. C-mi"i«|, T. f-»al>-«\ C. S. !•«••», ifid IT.-, oth»f .i-H 
■»«•■« Wmthait*' Maala Winchsitsr orb*«. FtJ 8 Si«l« 
t------    Ttl. W>«   WlW     ttMt M VawSHlsf M fWI 
«F"4«9>%yv#« >». ^.oc-#c^c 

PRIVATK TEACHING. 
Instruction riven In Modern 1-BT.K j.e»a. 

l.nn and other .ubjecta. Tutoring for 
•chu.il and colleira examinatlona. Beat of 
re/areneea. Alao leaaooa tn piano plarliuj 
Laachettakr technique. Several yeara rrel- 
eeno. In Vienna. Theodore Peat. (Yale) A. 
M.   10  Letanon  atrret.    Tel.  "IS-W.  janltt 

Continued 

VV.  H. QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
istS.tl 

from Pane I. 
have said 

Oil  and 
■ know. 

tell 
We 

DRESSMAKER. 
I-r« •MIIIIV.I r WoilM 111"' i» few *>npT>aTstmvlltl 

by ti>« «lii>. Best ..f wink Addrcw S Star 
Offkv. lt« 

DRESSM \Ki:». 
ES|M n. II.I-I.    »ill    make 

da>.   cutttntff.   Itttlng   ■nd 
iTfin—       Ai• i 1 y  lit  Star Of 

.in.-iit»   by   the 
-i.iiui.-.    le. r- 

it 

DRESSMAKING. 
AI-" aJtaratfc ii- and m«lrintr. Mra, 0. 

A. Steams, .U Myrtle -v. our.    Tel.  Win   los- 
W. -I--'." 

NOTICE 
A f.m roort customers wanted f-r Strict- 

ly rrr... Batn. Wnii' or telephone <>. II. 
Wurr.-n. .:.•• HurllnKtun street, Wnburn. Tel. 
Wvburn BS4-M. It 

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED. 
Large heated room, with board, wanted, 

Canal street, or vicinity. Writ.- terma and 
■•articulara   t« II.   J.   S., Star   Office. It* 

FOR SALE. 
A i.i.tf.t. nine "»K chairs, -' arm chain. 

with i. ath< r seats Made b> Paine Furnl- 
lure «... Kti-y ternu. Can i» »een at 4M 
< i,i .11. i   road.  Winchester. _ _ H  

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
\.. ii|>*t*lri flat of t rooms In '""I rc- 

pnlr,   nvwer connection,  v-"i   lumtion     Rent 
t.i,-. .tiHl-l-      A|.tU   i.t   thii   -Hi i -'-'.tl_ 

TO LET. 
Pleasant   -*4*m  heated   room,  cent 

rated.     Private  family.     Kitchen  ami  (linlnn 
T.-.m   i.rlv.legaa   il   desired       B*>K   i".   ^'«r 

■■" ""_ 

FOR RENT. 
From November 1st, till May :-v r'umUhed 

haute of nin<- rooma, **■■ bathrooma, h-.t air 
»!i.l hot water i«.-*«t. electric llghto, all hard 
Uoo.l floor*. In Wlncheater'i rn.".t eacluafva 
w. • Side, Addreea O. E., care WinchpsUr 
Star ll 

AUTO TO  LET. 
New Btudebakef i>ix titurina car. hy the 

h-ur. trip VT rtny. For t,-rina apply t>» Walter 
II    I)..iu-n.    Tel. 691-W. auKSi-U 

BOARD AND ROOM. 
For one or two people   ><■ private family, 1 

Inquire at Star office. It* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2 eonnecUnf rooma with i>.»rd.  \2 Onrea 

St.     WioohwUrr. jy'2-ti 

BOARD AND   ROOMS. 
Lartja t<H.ni*. with <>r without table board, . 

M«MU   (excepting    luncheon!   aiven    on   tale- ■ 
phorte     notice.      Snmii    t«ii|«     aervlca.     ;: 
(.hutch itreet   Tel.  .•■'■ M. it-     ' 

ROOM   AND    BOARD. 
I arn/r   ninny fr,>nt room to rant in pri- 

vate  family.    HVni  and electrk  laihta.    Hot 
i>( honu cooklrur.    Five minuui. to centra ami 
Hit h Scho.'|     A^ddrcM BOA •■. Star ufflcc.      it 

WANTED. 
Cook anil arcond maid for the ut of Oct. 

treneea. Apply at IV Lakevlew road, l«-i 
or KKubi ttihc man and *.i.-' with food ref- 
,:.<>   Wincheater. arpl.tf      . 

WANTED. 
Competent    maid   f«-r  UI-II,TMI     houaework. , 

Trl.  -tJl-W. »eplft.StB 

WANTED. 
Girl  (•• take car* of children aeveral after* 

WANTED. 
Y.iunrr l"'V. mu.t l^' I.'. y.sir« or older, t.i 

erark ... Allii.ittc A Pacific Store III WlBebaa. 
ter.    C...I chance t" learn the biulncaa. U" 

WANTED. 
I'oniiHtcnt eencral maid Mu-t b, a K<"sl 

Co..».     i   ...  family.     Tel.   IH4-M It 

WANTED. 
A   mai<l   for   K«*ni-ral  houaework, l»o    in 

family.    BO    wanhink;.      A.>i>!y   at    l*i ( a linnet 
r<>Hil.  <-r   T.I    Win.   TST-Vi It" 

WANTED. 
I.TMI   hoiiiM>w..rk   In 
i.l       two      childn-n. 

Apply  !«•    Mr- 
vt  atreet,    or  Tel. 

H' 

Competent   iriil   for 
family   of    two      a.lull- 
where nuraa n.»i.i i-  k< 
< ha.*    T.    Main,   il    I'r, 
Win. .'.4IV.M.  

WANTED. 
Maid for peneral work, threo In family. 

Phone   lo»l-V..  lb  fcUMheater  road. lt» 

WANTED. 
t'aiahle. IniHt-woithy kuncrnl hoUaaWOrk 

girl. Tel. Win. Ml-W, «»r apply at 111 
ramhritlirc   -trt-rt.  ^^_^_____^ U 

WANTED. 
Maul for general Itouatwork, laundry work 

not   required;  family  ..f  4.    Apply  t.>    Mr*. I 
Stephen    U,   l'rocker.     1«   ClcngHrry.      PbOM 
Win. 70T-W. It       I 

WANTED. 
Compe4.nl pirl to bell. »ith ehUdtsrn and .!« i 

•urn.   .hamtsr   work.     Il.-*t   i.t   reference,   re- 1 
iiu.red »;«-.l    w.Kc*    l»   the    nitht      I'.rty. 
l'h.ir..-   Mr.    ki.l.l.r.   Win.   .'l*i It      I 

WANTED. 
CeWeVtMrmaM .nd .raitrea. at ElmwoiHl 

Inn.   Hea.tin»,   Ma...     Tel.   Kaadlnf   11004. 
It 

Dinner holds a. 
promise r&re - 

If your foods are 
bought vjitkc&re! 

MOJVE ponvhioing raarwot 
for lia|i|iint>ss oomo out 

of the kitchen than 
from elsewhere. If your wife 

emulate* Mis. Gootl Provider 

.mil buy. the .»'*t fuel stuff, in 

town,  you'll   greet   the dinner 

table with :i smile three times  a 

day.    This is the .tore. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. ?H-;M-:M-12I« 

ARTJINOTOX 

WEEK   OP   SEPTEMBER 29 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

I" is M li  mil SN   In 

"THE  SMUCCLERS " 

q linn that  what  we have said   is 
correct If the time comes when a 
Letter methml of ciitriillinir infan- 
tile paralysis is found, we are .going 
to be just as frank t 
you just as quickly as 
do not l.clieve that  i' now exists. 

Q. Your State Board acted as 
advisers to our School Committee and 
that is the same advice you would 
(rive to any place where they have 
~u<-h inspection? 

A. Without a doubt. That has 
been   put   out   to  all. 

Q. Where do you ret the facts 
aliiuit our medical inspection? 

A. We made our survey. We 
have eight district health officers 
who do nothing but investigate con- 
ditions in a given district and man 
came here and spent two or three 
days going over reports and those 
reports are on tile in our office. We 
were asked to study medical inspec- 
tion in schools for tne information of 
the Legislature. 

(I. Weren't the laws made a little 
more stringent a few years airo? 

A. I do not know further hack than 
last vear. 

tj." Some have felt that the danger 
is greater In Bchoola than In the open 
air. 

A. That depend- upon whom your 
children  come  in  contact  with. 

tj. If children come to school 
from a neighborhood where there is 
a case of paralysis, would there lie 
danger of contagion ? 

A. We cannot say any more than 
if they came from Boston. As a 
matter of fact the history of it in 
the town itself will be that you will 
find a group of cases in one part of 
town and another group away off. 
It seems to have no great relation- 
ship to cleanliness. The victims num- 
ber themselves among some of the 
very nicest households in Massachu- 
setts. 

y. There is no test to find out 
whether your child is one of the im- 
mune? 

A. Not at present. 
IJ. What are the first symptoms? 
A, There are no characteristic first 

symptoms. We are on the same 
ground as with the other diseases. 
The majority of cases started with 
fever,  with   perhaps    a  little   vomit- 
inir. and a large   percentage of the 
cases have been constipated. There 
is no very clear picture. Any infec- 
tion taken into the body disturbs our 
whole equilibrium. 

Q. Would you send children to 
school who are kept at home where 
they are not in contact with others, 
who would be in contact with child- 
ren from infected districts if sent 
to  schools? 

A. If mothers and fathers decide 
that they are going to keep their 
children from school and then actual- 
ly keep them away from other 
children, no one who has sense will 
criticize you. 

t}. If they stay at home they miss 
work. 

A. If you decide that your public 
health officials are not giving you the 
best advice then you must weigh 
education with life and death. We 
do not think that we are infallible. 
We can only give you information as 
to what we believe to be the bast for 
the whole group. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. P.. 
Minister. Residence, 4''l) Main 
street.   Tel.  :iT7-R. 

Sunday morning at 10.:;0, the Pas- 
tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. will 
preach on "The Illumination of a 
Crisis." 

Evening service at 7 o'clock. The 
Pastor will preach on "The Ceasing 
of the Manna." 

There will be no Sunday School 
next Sunday. The School will open 
Oct.   lat, with Rally  Pay  services. 

The Children's sermons at the 
morning service will also begin 
October 1st. 

Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 7.45. Mr. Chidley will 
lecture in his course on the para- 
bles on "The Coward King." 

Choir Practice Thursday evening 
at 7.4.") in the vestry. Young people 
who can sing are invited to join this 
chorus of thirty voices under the 
efficient   leadership  of   Mr.   Grant, 

The Kir.-t Musical Vesper service 
of the season will be Sunday. Oct. 
1st. at o o'clock. Miss Hildegarde 
N'a-h. the brilliant young Belgian 
violinist,  will   be   the  artist. 

To strangers this church opens its 
doors  in hearty welcome  and invites 
you to our worship and work. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.43 a. 
m. 

Sept. 24.    Subject: "Reality. 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to ." daily. All 
are  welcome. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II.  Metcalf, Minister.     Resi- 
dence, 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Sunday,   Sept.   24th.     Public   ser- 
vice of Worship at   10.30 u. m.    The 
minister will  preach  on  "The   Com- 
mon Good." 

t     Sunday School   at 12 m., in    Met- 
| calf  Hall.     Service  with illustrated 
lecture on  "Luther, the  Reformer." 

Thursday. Sept. 28, K p. m.    Meet- 
ing of the   Hospitality  t ommittee at 
the   Minister's   house,      16     Law 
road, 

FIRST  BAPTIST   CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor, resi- 
dence, 211   Washington  street.     Tel. 
12■: ::. 

10.30.     Morning  Woshlp.     Soloist. ' 
Miss    Olive   K.  Burrison.      Sermon: 
"The    Master's   Passion   for   Souls." ( 

Matthew :<■.■:•'.    Seats free. All wel- 
come, 

12.    Sunday    School.     Mr.   Harry 
T.     Whin,     Supt., 
Jakeman, Associate 
Review. 

4.    The   Swedish 
Chapel. 

6, The   Young   People's 
Program  in charge of Baraca Cla 
Mr. Xorris I.. TibbettS, of New York, 
will   speak. 

7. Evening worship. Sermon: 
•The Fourth in the Fiery Furnace." 
Baraca Choir. 

Tuesday. ::. Missionary meeting at 
the Home on Kendall street. Sirs. 
Anna M. Salquist of West China 
will  speak. 

Wednesday, 7.4.".. Prayer meeting. 
"The Rich Young Ruler." Mark 10: 
17-27. 

Thursday. 10—I. Benevolent So- 
cietv. Sewing meeting. Luncheon 
at   12.15. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

THE RADIO MAN WILL 
SOON BE  ROUND 

He  will call  at  your home and 
show you the new Radio \ Gas 
Lamp that is taking the country 
by storm with its 100 candle power 

jj at a cost of less than  1-2 cent per 
S hour.    To save your eyesight you 
tj should read by Gas  
M 

SOLD  ON   EASY   TERMS 
PAY   BACH MONTH   WITH   YOUR GAS BILL 

The Colored Porcelain Enamel 
Dome and the Oxidized Brass Fin- 
ish harmonize well with the dec- 
orations of your home, whether 

jj the lamp is lighted or not. The 
►j inside of the lamp is built of Wear- 

ever Porcelain and Aluminum 
that will not corrode nor tarnish 

Yours for Service, 

K Arlington Gas Light Co. 
In 

NOMINATE 

Mr.   B. 
Supt. 

Service 

Prank 
Lesson: 

the 

Servi ce. 

zzzzzszzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzx: 

dies' Aid supper of the year at the 
church at  6.30.    An interesting en- ) 
tertainment  will follow.     This  is a 
"Reunion   Supper." 

Sunday. Oct. 1.    A week from Sun- j 
day will be Rally Day jn the Sunday 
School     with   graduation     exercises. 
Eveiy teacher    is asked    to get    in 
touch with his pupils and seek a rec- : 
■.id attendance. 

At three o'clock Sunday afternoon 
in the Baptist Church, the general 
committee for arranging the cottage 
prayer meetings that precede the 
coming of Rev. Mr. Sunday, will 
hold its second meeting.   Mr. Crouch ' 
ami   Miss   Snow   are  our deb-nates. 

CHARLES H. MNTI 
OF LOWELL FOR COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 

PRESENTED  WITH  I II MR. 

Cornier    Fireman    Remembered 
Members of   His  Company. 

b> 

HiiTton Holme* Travels 
I'li-peirrtlnrM 

Mull -in i Jell 
Mi. ami Mm. Drew 

FOR SALE:. 

Secnd haml KM fiOOklttf ranwrr in firat 
clnn- r»-i*ir. nl*. firmll pftriOf o«l atom 
Can  be  awn  at  IS  Everett  avenur. u» 

FOR SALE. 
Hand i.ickcl tlravcn.tein am! Porter ari'lec: 

«ne for Klllce. Have a tew .ccon.l. ll„l- 
Ittt i-ear.. l.|> Forest .tree!. Tel. Win. 
M-M It 

WEDNESDAY  and THURSDAY 
GRRALDINI rARRAR in 

"CARMEN " 
P.lhr Weekly New. 

CLEO RHM.H.Y .nd WALLACE REED la 

"The Selfish Woman • ' 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WILLIAM COLLIER in 
"THE   BUCLE  CALL" 

Hi* FlrM raise Step See America Firat 
I'tilmer'a Canoona 

TO  Sl'BLET. 
My home fully l\irn.ah«i for the winter. 

very .'.eauant ami cent rally spoataa, !-•»• 
rental to liwablr paopla. Phone Win. Tutf- 
W; lt"^ 

TO LET 
Two furnished square rooms, first and 

bath roum floor. electric lishta, furnace h*»t. 
kitchen privileges if desired. Convenient to 
sUaam and elvrtric cars. Reference* aft* 
charnred.     10a   Wii.ti.rop street.  H*  

ROOM TO LET. 
Pleasant room, centrally located in private 

family.     Apply at  475 Main street. .t* 

TO LET. 
Houae ef   10  ruom*  at  22   I   "■••  avenue. 

Mr..    M    t_   Winn,  I   Elmwood   avenue. 
■aH.it 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the suhscriber has been duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
Rebecca S. Pattee. late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
himself that trust by giving bond, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deseased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; and 
all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment to 

FRED I.. PATTEE, Executor. 
(Address) 

ft". Bacon street. 
Winchester, Mass. 

Sept.   21,   1910. 
  iep22,29,oc6 

September 21,   1918. 
Editor of the Star: 

As an extra precaution on the part 
, of the school authorities of \Vin- 
: chester, after the close of the schools 

last week, a special conference with J 
■ the State Board of Health was held 

at  the  State    House  in  Boston,    on ( 
Saturday.  September    sixteenth,    at I 

I which time there  were  present    I'r. 
I AlLin  J.   McLaughlin.   ( ommissiotier : 
! of Health.    I'r. Walter    II.    Brown. ; 
i State Epidemiologist, and I'r. I.ytnan 

A. Jones. Director of Hygiene "f 
I the State Health Department. Dr. 
j Allen of the    local Board,    and    the 

Chairman of the School Committee. 
I A citizen of Winchester who advocat- 
i ed the closing of the schools was also 
i present by invitation. The situa- 
l tion in reference to the    Winchester 

schools was there discussed at length 
and the physicians of the State ( 

I Board then stated that they were j 
j satisfied that the occurence of case- , 
I in Winchester did not alter the sit- ! 
I uation   in  any  particular, and    that 

they adhered to their opinion  previ- j 
J ousiy given; i. e.. that with the sy-- 
I tern of medical examination in force ' 
. here it is better and safer for    the 

town    of    Winchester    to    have   IU 
schools    open  than     to  have     them 
closed. 

George Chandler Coit, 

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor. 
Residence, 601 Washington street. 
Telephone   1068-M. 

Morning worship at 10.30 with 
sermon. Subject: "Man's Witness 
for God." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort. 
Supt, Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

The C. E. meeting will be led by 
Missionary  Committee. 

7 o'clock service will be resumed 
in   1 'ctober. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.4.",. 

CHURCH OF TnE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Rev. William S. Packer, Assistant 
Minister, in charge. Residence, lit 
Yale street.    Tel. 639-M, 

Sept. 24, 11 a. m. Morning prayer, 
ante-communion  and sermon. 

-Monday. Sept. 25. St. Barbara 
Committee at 2.:I0 n, m. with Mrs. 
Klyce. 

The Vestment Committee meets 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. in the choir 
room. 

Sunday School and evening ser- 
vices commence October 1. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street   TeL 306- 

Mr. Michael C.  Ambrose of   Vine 
street,     formerly   Captain     of     the 
Hook &  Ladder truck    of the Win- 
chester   Fire   Department,     who  re- 

| signed  his   position     last   July,   was 
most pleasantly surprised last Thurs- 

. day  night  at his  home  by the meni- 
; bers    of his former company.      The 
members, together with a lame mini- 

| her of Mr.  Ambrose's   friends, called 
i at  the house  in  a  body,    anil  after 
I congratulating him on   his  long   and 

efficient service presented him with a 
handsome   oak   morris   chair. 

The presentation speech was made 
by Captain Edward Fitzgerald of the 
Hook *  Ladder    Company, and    al- 
though    somewhat    embarrassed    by 
the  unexpected     testimonial   of    the 
esteem or  his  friends.   Mr.  Ambrose 
accepted   it   with   thanks.      A   social I 
evening with music and refreshments | 
followed.    Mr. Amlin.se was a mem- j 
ber of the    Fire  Department  for    a 
period of 22 years, being Captain of 
the Ladder Company at the time   of | 
leaving the service. 

CHARLES    ll 

A   capable   man 
II.•gl'-'t   111.'  (  Ollllty 

McINTIRB 

who   will   not 
s  business. 

OPEN TOURNAMENT. 

Chairman of School Committee,   i 

R. 
lO.HO.    Communion Service. 
12.00.    Sunday School. 
6.00.    F.pworth  League. 

|      7.H0.     Evening  Service.     Sermon: 
; "The Billy   Sunday Meetings." 

To all of these services the public 
' is  most  cordially  Invited,      We seek 
to make this church a place of heart- 
iest welcome and gootl fellowship in 
Christian    things   to   strangers    and 

. those  having no  church  home.     Es- 
pecially     do   we     invite all   to    the 
evening service at seven o'clock.    A 
hearty gospel song services with the 
assistance   of a  cornet   precedes the 
remarks of the pastor.    These even- 
ing sermons are short, and right to 
the   point.       Come   and   enjoy   them 

! with us. 
Wednesday. 7.45.      The mid-week 

service.       Subject:  "The Temptation 
, of Jesus and Its Significance for Us." 

Note.. 
Monday  night  the  East Middlesex 

Circuit of the Epworth League meets 
w-ith    the     Stoneham     chapter.      A 
large delegatio.    from  this     church 
will   go,     leaving on   the     6.20  car, 
reaching the church in time for the 

I supper. i     -M| 

One hundred and one players start- 
ed in the qualifying round of the 
open amateur tournament of the 
Country Club Thursday—J, Nelson 
Manning of the Brae-Burn Country 
Club, led in the score of Bl, The scores 
of the Winchester players were: 
II. T. Bond X7— HI—77: F, L. Hunt, 
Jr.. HIV—5—SO; R. I.. Smith. SO—8— 
81; B. K .Stephenaon. 01— 0—82; 
H. A. Norton, ml—IS— M; N, I.. Mc- 
Kay. 103—18- M; D. J. P. Wingate, 
01—6—85; Charles Zueblin. 91—0 
—85; P. A. (ioodale. 96—11—85; P. 
L. Lewis. 04—8— 8.1; E. A. Bradlee. 
96—10- -i:; N. L. Cushman. 104—18 
—86; I. W. Barta, 05—s_87; C. A. 
Wheeler. 101 — 14—87; S. T. Hicks, 
02— 4—»*: J. C. Baglev. fl'V—8—88; 
E. If. McDonald, 108—18—88; F. M. 
Smith. 108—18—<10; J. ][. MacAl- 
man. 112—18—94; W. R. Walker, 
118—18—95. 

upper. 
Thur ursday,    Sept. 28, the fiat La- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mtddk-e 

To 
PRORATE rotRT 

th* heira-at-law. ne»t of kin. rr.dit«>r-. 
and all othi-r I'Tsuins intprmt.-d in the 
Mtatr -.f CarU-t.»n K. Bt-nn.-tt. late of 
Winr-ht^ur. in xaid County, daeaaaad. in- 
taatata 
Whereas, n potation Jin* beat) praaajltaj to 

said Otjrt t«i itrnnt a U-tU-r #.f administra- 
tion • n the .-state »f aaid «.«•«•*....] u. Wil- 
liam A. Hennrtt ••( Wine he-, ter, in the 
County ..f Mel.ll.-rie*. wiuvut KiMna a 
surety on  his   bond 

You are hereby cited In aptn-ar at a Pro. 
bate Curt to be h.-M at Cambridge. In 
aaid County of Middlesex. ;n tbp ninth day 
«f Oct-*er A. D !•!•. at nine o'clock In 
th* forenoon, to show cause if any you have. 
«hy   the  same  *nould   not   be  rranted. 

And the petitioner la hereby directed to 
itlve public notice thereof, by publishinr 
this citation once in tach w#*k. for three 
■UCeaMlva weeks, in the Wincheater Star, a 
newM-apei- publish.-.! in Wm*-hMitrr. th» last 
publication to be one day. at l«*at, before 
said   Court. 

Witneaa. Char!.** J. Mclntire. Eaqulra, 
Firat Judare rrf said Court, this twentieth 
day of September. ,n the year one thousand 
nine hundred and  "lateen. 

F.  U   ESTY. Register 
. ^  acj,22-.: «■-««• 

1863    l.nrn   In   Ckelmaford. 
I*;i  1VK|    Kihi'iii.-d   In   nil bile   v nonH   of 

Chelmaford   and   Low. II 
1^.   iJradiiatad,   Hm«n   1'nli. r-lt >. 
lv*.TiksIi    (l.-rk.   A■.«•■.-or*'   Office,    Lowell. 
i«r I*-,MI   TaniM evi-niiig acboolt, LowelL 
IvC. lv!i    Studi'-d   law. 
l->*..(     Admirt.d   to   ltiir. 
mMMOlfl    Practiced   law   in   Low.II. 
l-!Mt    Married   Martba   .1.    Lll.l.y. 

(Thrvo cb I Id ran) 
IW0 l*W    M.iiili.r    Board     Rasrlatrart    of 

Voter-. 
)>•'•; in Mi   s.nior     member.     M--Intlr«     <% 

WllaoD. Attorneys, Lo"'"- MIUM. 

In 1913 Mr. Mclntire Joined ihn 
Progressive movement am! was pr«i- 
VRlled 'ipftn !<► run for County Com* 
mlisloner and received 2"».000 votei 
throiiKhnut the County and In hit 
homo town bosJ his Republican op. 

poneot and present opponent, Mr. 
Barlow, \>y teveral hundred majority. 

Other than as above, h** has tak.'n 
no part in politics, hut hat* paid strict 
altf-ntlon to his law practice as at- 

torney for two hankx an-! a large real 
estate and   Probate practice. 

if elected County Commissioner, 
will attend to the duties of the office 
and bring to It large experience and 
sound Judgment In business affairs 

and  a legal training «o desirable  to 
a rounty   Commissioner   sitting in 

Judgment on many matters requiring 
legal and  Judicial training. 

ARTHCR  F   8ALM"V 
r.l   l,or)ng St..   Lowell,  Ma-v 

Political Advertisement. 

WiDchester b-imiifl Bank 
The annual meeting of the share- 

holders, for the nomination of offi- 
cers, will be held at its banking 
rooms, 11 Church street, Monday 
evening, October 2, 1916, at seven 
o'clock. 

Curtis W. Nash, 
Clerk. 

I.——      aep22,29      J 
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Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mada to Order 
Telephone 938W 

TOO  MUCH   NOISE. 

professional    grams 

Editor of the Star: 
Sir:—Much   credit     ll  due  to   the 

citizen* of the   town     who were   re- ; 

aponsihle     for   the   celebration.       A 
reallv   lir.e   proirram   was   carried   out ' 
to  the    enjoyment  of    our  citizen?. 
There wu  one incident in   connection i 
with  the    svaning display on    Man- 
chester Field, however, which did nut ; 
give enjoyment to many in the town; 
nun.ely the unprecedented noise from 
the bomb expl isions.   There    \<    n»« 
reason   for repeating  this  noise   fea- ; 
tare   in   future   celebrations.      Ii    i- 
possible to get  fireworks as  beauti- 
ful   as   the  ones   shown     last     week. 
which    explode     with    very     much j 
less  noise.      The echoes <»f  the  ex- i 
plodinjc bombs were heard   with dis-1 
tinctnesfl   far  beyond   the town   line* j 
and   t"» a   irreat   manv   in   the   town— 
i.ui not  riirht at the Field—they were 
mo»t distressing.   The  effect on the 
sick  in  the Hospital and  throughout 
the  town   must   have   U*en   l>a<l—es- 
pecially  on   old     people    and     little 
children. 

Our daily lives are lived in such 
a round of noise that every care 
should l»e observed by us as individ- 
ual-   and   communities     not   to   make 
unnecessary noise. The Bane Fourth 
movement, as it has developed in 
some cities over the country, ha* 
as a matter of course, eliminated the 
making of anything like the dis- ' 
turnance referred to above in con- \ 
nection with important community 
celebrations. 

The   following clipping taken   from 
Sunday's   Herald   has   a  direct   appli- 

■    point   in   question. cation   to   th 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
Keisons  begin  Wednesday.  Oct.   6th 

at  Mrs.   Bdwtll Finn's residence 
MptUJCDM 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a8-M 
BO*B.tf 

GIRLS' DAY SCHOOL 
Minn    Ryder*.   Day   School for Girl,    re- 

eptna      OCtotMV    C E<.t»hli.h«al      17    yearn. 
ilinb School Gr.d-   Individual  t*a«i . - 

M.    Mllll    STBBK1-. 
MEDFOttD. 

aufU-tt 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLU 

Accuracy  of  intonation,   quickness  in  tight- 
rftdinR and a hnc quality erf tone are drvrloped 
simultancuuily.     Trlrphone Somerville 4/5-W. 

• Send for circular 

din ELM STBBKf     Wilt sour K\II i r 
■","M  

Swedish Massage 

Tel. 9S8-W  Medford 
Main   1762-W.  Boston Office 

I] Year. Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always Bssl Qiwllty - Dallvsred  ■njrwbtrc 

l«y Oil! own trucks or SSPffSW PftflMlM 

W. H. LERNED & SONS, 
87 K H. MARKE r      Tel. Rich. I4J1 

an.itl.ly    i 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 W \SrllN0TON ST.. BOSTON 

CIAMDNCS     WATCHES    ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD COLO AND SILVER  , 
Mpttl 11 

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 
\\ h>   ni.l order 4 pair oi our 

apecial MILK rl l> 

DUCKLINGS. ROASTER OR BROILER CHICKENS 
si   CROIX FARM. wont RN,    Id. r-\V 

JUNK   OEALER 
R.ira Bottle. RuMwr*.OUIron.nd.ilkind. 
oi NU'tjU .nd P.pet Stock.   Automobile I ire*. 
Runner Ho-.'. Book. '".I MjiMimea. 

Send me ■ po.t.1 uri.l I will Mil, 
44 MiJdlevx Sli.-.i Tinchnlrr. Mm. 

Tel. **t-R WlnchaaMM 
enrll.tl 

Very respectfully. 
J. I'rentice Murphy. 

For   the   Nerve*. 
Whistling for ralis between  10 p. 

■ and T a. ID. has been prohibited in 
1 -ndon. ami not only on account of 
the hospitals and nursintr-houses for 
v under] soldiers. Now that the 
H ,:ne Office has acted, London jour- 
nal, declare that the whistling was 
a petty social ill which a wise com- 
munity would not have tolerated for 
a mument. Schopenhauer in an es- 
say on r.oi-e inveighed bitterly 
apraii -i the cracking of whips in 
Frankfort, Me was spared the tor- 
ment uf taxi-cab whistles ami wails 
and blasts ami screeches of automo- 
biles. 

Then- was a time when Boston was 
a quiet city, not like the town of 
the sybarites where no hammer was 
heard, where no sound of a handi- 
craftsman broke the stillness, but a 
city reasonably peaceful. Today it 
is noisy, unnecessarily, hideously 
noisy. In (he Hack Hay there are 
roaring railway trains and the cra-h 
of freight cars shunted. The sub- 
way gives some relief from surface 
tumuli, yet there are the huge 
street cars pounding their way over 
lightly constructed road beds. In 
the West end the once restful Charles 
street reminds one of a boiler fac- 
tory. In Ihe South end there is 
the elevated railway, in the North 
end there are the cries of hucksters. 
Everywhere is the tooting nf the 
automobile horn. Citizens of Bos- 
ton visiting New York above Wash- 
ington soiiare are struck by the 
comparative quietness. Only on the 
extreme west is there a reminder 
of railways. 

In dreams the lio-tonian sees cars 
from the South station drawn hv 
electric locomotives through Hack 
Hay. He no longer hears the ter- 
rible approach and thunderous pass- 
ing of the surface cars. He is able 
to talk and listen as he walks on 
noisily awakened. not by the 
sound of a musical instrument, as 
the young Montaigne at the com- 
mand of his educative father. 

It is not easy now to find abso- 
lute quiet in remote hillside villages 
or along rough seashore roads. The 
prying automobile sounds its warn- 
ing, or its joy as an adventurer. 
When a wanderer at last is at rest, 
when his ear is not stabbed, his 
nerves rasped, the stillness is dis- 
concerting, overpowering, lie nwsses 
noise as the dram drinker his ac- 
customed draughts. M. Ad.rtphe 
Rette once dreamed thai Mr. Noise 
was dead and there were invitations 
to the funeral. It was a pleasing 
fancy, wittily elaborated. They that 
reail it laughed and went out to join 
in the din. to add to it. 

FOR  REGISTER OR   PROBATE- 

Frederick  M.   Gatj   Of    r'ramini-ham. 
the Present Incumbent is Lead- 

ing Candidate for Nomi- 

nation at Primaries. 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 

Jt'NK  DEALER 

R;ur«. Bottle., Rul.Wr. Old Iron .n.l .11 
koi.l- of klet.li i»"'l Paper Mock. Automo- 
bile   Tire..    Rubber    II.au-.   Book,   .n.l   Maira- 

™   Send me • postal »n.1 I  »lll call. 
«2.   Main  street Win.-lu-.ter.  Mans. 

Nile.   PWk 
tepMt* 

KELLEY L HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardiiu 
AND   EXPRESS. 

ilitviil.T ktvl Straw For Sal*. 
TaAloanJOhaimTo Lat for tilx-euloai 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Un.er1...rs in. Fmril Directors. 
Office, IJ PAJ?r STREET 

Telephone ConotKUoa 

Republicans    -»f Middlesex   County 
will na-e the opportunity at the 
primaries next Tuesday, September 
-**. to vote for the nomination of 
Frederick M. Esty, of Framlngham, 
as register of probate and insolvency. 
Mr. Esty ably Alia the office at pres- 
ent, having been appointed last -May 
by the governor to till the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late W. 
E. Rogers. For eighteen years Mr. 
Esty has Keen connected with the 
office ami for the last twelve years 
ha- been assistant register. He U 
a lawyer by profession having been 
admitted .;• tne Massachusetts Bar 
in 1882, and he brings t<> the office 
of register a thorough legal training 
and the valuable experience of 
eighteen years «*f practical service In 
the office. His ability and courtesy 
are well known to all who have oc- 
casion  to visit   the prolate office. 

Mr. Esty was born in Framingham 
and has lived there all his life. He 
is a member of Plymouth Congrega- 
tional Church. a"d has been fre- 
quently honored by the Masonic 
fraternity, of which he is an enthusi- 
astic member. He is past master of 
.Alpha  I.odire  of  Framingham,   past 
district deputy grand master, past 
hiirh priest of Concord Royal Arch 
Chapter, past district deputy grand 
high priest and a member of natick 
Commandery, Knights Templar. He 
has risen to hi- present position 
thnuiirh ability and faithful service 
and his nomination by the Republi- 
cans of Middlesex will m,an a con- 
tinued record of economy and effi- 
ciency in the  probate office. 

CANOE nXUMINATlON. 

Band  Concert and   Parade  Next 
Saturday Night 

The Medford Boat Club ha^ Is- 
sued notice- to members of both the 
Medford and Winchester Club- an- 
nouncing* an illumination and canoe 
para«le t<» !■*• held at Mystic Take 
this Saturday night. The event 
will be held at the Medford Boat 
Club house,' commencing at eight 
o'clock. 

Captain Miller F. Hartt of the 
Medford Club L» making extensive 
preparations for the affair and will 
nave  a  full   band at   the Club  to  fur- 
nish thf music.     Handsome    prize* 
are to be awarded the winners in 
the parade and a dance will follow 
the illumination. This will be the 
last important event on the Lake 
for this season. 

At the recent illumination at Win- 
chester on the river, there was a tine 
showing of boats, Medford being rep- 
resented by a half dozen boats and 
Winchester by an eo.ua! numiter. It 
is said that there were four other 
boats which were elaborately deco- 
rated and which did not take part 
in that parade owing to the difficulty 
of getting under the sewer pipe and 
the   Bacon  street  bridge. 

It is said that all of these boats 
will take part in Saturday night's 
event and in addition a number of 
new boats will be entered. All mem- 
ben of both Clubs have been invited 
to enter and the parade will doubt- 
less be witnessed by one of the larg- 
est crowds of the season. 

98th BIRTHDAY. 

Mrs. Jane K. Taylor of Methuen 
street. Lowell, observed her .»Mth 
birthday last SundftV afternoon. She 
is the mother of Mrs. William P. 
Dotten of Reservoir street. Winches- 
ter. Mrs. iMten is the wife of 
Winchester's veteran police officer, 
now retired. The following is taken 
from the l.owell-Courrier Citizen: 

"Still possessing a keen mind and 
active mentality and enjoying re- 
markably good health. Mrs. Jane K. 
Taylor of 151 Methuen street has 
but two more milestones to pass l>e- 
fore she attains the century mark in 
age, for yesterday she celebrated 
her B8th birthday anniversary. Mrs. 
Taylor makes her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Robinson, and 
every year for the past several years 
her birthdav anniversaries "have 
been marked by pleasant call- and 
remembrances.    Yesterday,    fully •"" 
friend-   called   in   the     afternoon   and 
she  received  manv  gifts ..f   flowers 
and candy as well as cards anil let- 
ters of congratulation. 

"Although Mrs. Taylor has .-.me 
down to the sunset of life and has 
passed the four-seore-and ten mark, 
her years are neither labor nor Bor- 
row. Although as a rule she does 
not venture from her room, she came 
downstairs yesterday to receive 
callers and her pleasure in welcom- 
ing them was evident. Mrs. Tay- 
lor's  mind  is  keen   and  clear  and  she 
reads the daily paper diligently. To 
manv people her beautiful fancy 
needlework is well known and she 
Bew*<   on  it  daily. 

"Mrs. Taylor was born <m Sept. 
17. 1818, in New Portland. Me., and 
for K.; vears lived in the farmhouse 
in which she was born. She came 
to Lowell 12 years ago to make her 
home with her (laughter. Mrs. Robin- 
son. Mrs. Taylor is the oldest of 
four generations. Besides Mrs. 
Robinson,   she   has   another   daughter. 
Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten of Winches. 
ter. and a grandson, Charles K. Rob- 
in-en. and a great grandson, Howard 
K.  Robinson, both  Of  Hamilton, Ont." 

FOR  GOOD  LIGHTING. 

Now that the long evenings are 
coming and the need of good light- 
ing essential, it will be to our ad- 
vantage to select the light which is 
most economical and is easiest on 
the eyes. 

There are no ultra-violet rays in the 
good L'as mantle light and it is ad- 
mitted to I* an easy light on the 
eyes, in fact one of the easiest of the 
artificial    lights.      From    a hygenic 
standpoint the small amount of heat 
given off by a gas light creates a 
circulation of air and experiment- 
have proven that the air in a room 
lighted by gas is far better than 
when   lighted   by   any   other   artificial 
llluminant. 

The modern fixtures and lamps of 
today are a great improvement over 
the old styles. The mere fact that 
there is more gas lighting today 
than ever is a proof that the sound 
judgment of the people prevails af- 
ter they  put  away  their whime. 

LOCAL BOARDS CPHELD. 

At  a conference    with the    State 
Board Of Health last   Saturday at the 
State     House,    thf  local   Board     of 
Health     and  the  School    Committee 
were upheld in their decision tn con- 
tinue   the  schools  during   the  infan- 
tile  paralysis scare.    The conference 

I was   held   a»   the  outcome   of   a   visit1 

j to   the   State     Board   by   Winchester 
j residents     onposlng   the continuance 
' of  the schools.      At   the  conference 
| both of the local boards and the dis- 

satisfied  residents   were  represented. 
As a result, the local boards    were 

advised by the State  Board that     it 
was  both  safer and   better  that   the 
schools be kept open. 

The schools were opened this fall in 
full     concordance and with  the    ap- 
proval of the State Board of Health. 
with  which  body    the local     boards 

! have been in constant touch. 

GOOD  REASON  To CELEBRATE. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  Co. janJJ.tf 

Ye*.  Winche-ter  has  good  reason 
j to   celebrate     the   completion   of     a 

1300,000 campaign  for improvement. 
i including    the    new    SI0,000    play- 
I ground.    Some of our neighbors are 
; progressing finely  in their  civic im- 

provements: and those are the town- 
that succeed  in attracting new resi- 
dents.     A   town   that   doesn't   lay   out 
some  in   the     way  of "advertising," 
whether it may be a school, park or 
library, cannot expect to   gain    new 
people, as a  residential town.        In 
the   competition   among towns,   the 
town that can "show the goods" at- 
tracts   people   seeking     new   homes. 
The     other     towns     get   left   as     a 
rule.—[Wakeficld   Item. 

Nominate 
Nelson P. Brown 

For District Attorney 
Mm ha% th* Edmcation    Ha   has   the   Training    Ma has the experience 

uraJiutt? PuW c Schoo I 
Dartm 'uth College, Hat 
vjrj   Universit)   Li.. 
School. 

CHARLES HKI CE. 
■s Forest Aw.. 

Everett, Mass, 

*    wus  C:t.   S ■• - I >i 
a-^-'eu     2 years As 
District  Attorne>     i 
Middlesex.     N-na   First 
Ass <tant Attorn*}   General 

; NUsMchusetts. > 

\- ^-- District Attorney 
he tileJ w > •' criminal 
case* in MUJWsex. He 
knows «' iv. n.ii liu. 
A* First -assistant, Atto* 
nev General he advises th*? 
Leg slat me ind Committees 
•n St.....:   '\ Law 

NELSON P. BROWN IS ENDORSED BY 
II .n.  Siimurt   L.   Pow*n 
ll-.n Kr.tt i** 0.   Giwnhatg* 
Hnn   Kr.il   K    Hilton 
Briti ti.-n   K   I .-»-,..    Swevteaft 
Roland   H    Sherman 

IfN.     J     Q     A.   Rn.rk.-tt 
Hnn.  Claude I. Allan 
Hon.    Jim*   K. ('av».,.,|(h 
J.-a.-th Wumln 
Hnn   Harold  P J..hn«..n 

anil   tiunilr«i*   of   ottWT   liwjm      and     bualncM      mm 

Hnn   Samuel   .1    Elder 
Win      A       hr.wUn.l 
II...    All*".   S     A.....T 
Waller   1    Under 
Hon.   H    Heuatu.   Newton 

NEW  VOTERS. 

The   following   additional    names 
have been added to the voting li>l. 
The lime for new name- for the 
primary expired Tuesday evening 
There will, however, be another op- 
portunity later tie register for the 
election 

A total of OAwas added during the 
sessions of last week and this by the 
Registrars of Voters. As about LOO 
were crossed off by deaths and re- 
movals, the list is practically the 
same as  it  was   last   November.     The 
October  registration    will   probably 
put on the list many new names,   so 
that the total  registration will show 
a substantial increase over last year. 
Andrews.  Ross, Jr., *2.< Harvard  .-t. 
Beggs,   Daniel   R..   2   Everett   ave. 
Clifton. Richard S.. 24 Lebanon at. 
Craven, John A.. '* Lebanon st. 
Davis, C. Harrison; 17 Myrtle >t. 
Davis. Geo. W\. 22 Chester st. 
Donaghey, *•«'<». A.. M Glenwood st. 
Etheridge,  Herbert C,.. -Jl   Lebanon st. 
England. Marshall J.. 326 Highland 

ave. 
Kkman, Henry C, H Lebanon st. 
Hamblet, Abel M.. I Maple rd. 
Harrold, Andrew V.. :\\>\ Washing- 

ton .«t. 
Kimball.  deo.   B.,  .'   Wedgemere   ave. 
Laughran,    Lawrence J..    1">   Man- 

chester rd. 
Lunger. G, Roberts, "> Fells rd. 
MacDonald. John J..   13 Kendall st. 
McCartney.  James.  029   Main   st. 
Nicker-on,   Geo,   D.   F.,     25   Calumet 

rd. 
Ordway. Fred A.. 21 Sheffield West. 
Pike.  Chester     J.   Jr.,  4     Manchester 

rd. 
Robinson.    Willard  S., 52  Highland 

ave. 
Tenney.  Paul   S..  IS Calumet   rd. 
Tardif.   Nanoleon   A..   '£■'•   Eaton   .st. 
Wardner.   J.   Waldo.   10   Lebanon   st. 
Woolley. (has. 1L, 5 Fells rd. 

Aimone, Victor A., 4.^4 Main st. 
Aborn.  Arthur S..   49  Lincoln  st. 
Abbott, William T.. -M  Lakeview  rd. 
Berry,  Alvah   T..   RS   Stone   ave. 
Booth. Roy H.. 1H Crescent nl. 
Blanchard,   Dean,   44   Washington   st. 
Boyle.   Daniel   S.',   1'-   Fast   -t. 
Brown. Harry K.. 1  R*H'k ave. 
Boyle. William   F..  13 Middlesex  st. 
Barr. Robert C, Wedge Pond rd. 
Carlson,  Alfred   N.,  <;«' Cn^s  st. 
Carlson, John   A., 63  Loring ave. 
Culler,   Anthonv  T..   :;T   Middlesex   st. 
Duran, Joseph  F.. 13 Middlesex st. 
Fitzgerald. Edward D„ 20 Winches- 

ter pi. 
Farrum. Clarence  W., 13  I*ark st. 
Fallon. Thomas   F..   11   Highland  ave 
Gates, Herbert o., L's'T Washington 

st. 
Hambler, Joseph B.. '.»'j Cross st. 
Howe,  Guy   B..  21   Bacon  st. 
Harrison, John  1L. S:i I/oring ave. 
Hunt. James H., 40 Harvard st. 
Johnson.   Harold  T.,   II   Norwood  st. 
King. Albert F„ 88 Salem st. 
Kileoyne. John J.. 21 Chester st. 
Lewis. Elmer, 20 Maxwell rd. 
Laughran, John J.. -till Washington 

st. 
Leonard, Augustus   M., 5 Harvard  st. 
Leonard.   William   F_   ">  Harvard   Bt, 
HcMahon, Edward,  160 Swanton -st. 
Milne. George  E„  41   Lincoln  st. 
Mason. William II.. 8 Cliff st. 
Neilev. Geoffrey C,  i  Wolcott  nl. 
Nowell. James   I... 827  Main  st. 
O'Neil. Joseph D.. 6 White st. 
O'Connell.  Daniel, Mvrtle st. 
O'Connell, Charles   H..  1   Myrtle .st. 
Pilkington, Harry L.. 4 Park rd. 
Penaligan. James  H..   11   Maxwell  rd. 
Rogers. Charles C., Jr., l Calunnrt rd', 
Smith.   Perlev.   9   Harvard   -t. 
Somerville, George J.. 25 Irving st. 
Sherburne, Edward    R., 2  Lakeview 

rd. 
Smith.  Chester W\,  .Vi  Fletcher  st. 
Tutein. Dexter A., SJLLloyd st 
Thompson.     Dwight     P.,     2     Black 

Horse  ter. 
Tutein. Chester R„ 83 Lloyd at 
Webster, Herbert A.. 2 Park ave. 

HILDIN'G H. PETERSON 
MISSING. 

Hildinir H. Peterson. 37 years of 
age. residing nt 27 Loring avenue. 
ha- been missing from his home sir.ee 
Labor Day, His family has appealed 
to the police in aiding thcrii in locat- 
ing him. 

Peterson i.- a cement finisher by 
trade and has previously worked for 
the town Highway Department. He 
recently went into business for him- 
-elf. He has left a wife and six 
children. So far as is known he was 
a man of steady habits and no rea- 
>on for his unexplained disappear- 
ance is given unless he met with an 
accident. 

Peterson i* B feet, 9 inches tall, 
weigh- about 1S."( pounds, ha* light 
hair, and wore a mustache when he 
left home. He speaks with a slight 
Swedish accent. Any information 
regarding hi* whereabouts will be 
gladly received by William R. Me- 
Ir.tosh. Chief of  Police. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VERNON STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
M.messes Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel   1116-W 

Give Numbers 
C learly 

"SEVNATFFISIX." 

Everyone realises the possibilities of error in telephoning 
when 7856 is asked for in that way. 

When numbers are given to our operator- in that discon- 

nected, hurried or otherwise indistinct fashion, it is likely that 

there will be an error and a wrong connection made. 

THERE IS \N ABSOLUTE NECESSITY FOR THF. t LEAR 

ENUNCIATION OP ALL TELEPHONE NUMBERS! the opera- 
tion of our switchboards is directed wholly by numbers. A wrong 

number or a in.-understood number invariably means an error 

call, for which our operators should not be held responsible. 

"SEV-EN EIGHT Fl-VE SIX" is the better way to give the 
above number. Clearly pronounced numbers uttered directly in- 
to the telephone transmitter will obviate a majority or error calls. 

When you have given a number to our operator, she repeats 
it. You should h-tcn for that repetition, for then you may cor- 

rect her if she has misunderstood you. That will save a great 
deal of delay and trouble; and. if you also say "Yes" or "That's 

right," if she repeats properly, -he will have your assurance that 
she Is doing her work correctly. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W.   B.  NORTHRUP 
Ncrth Suburban  Manager 

STUDY   LAW 
at the Northeastern College School of Law of the Itostoo 
Vomit; Men's Christian Association, 

/v;tiling Session* 
Established in 1808; incorporated in mot. Provides 

a four-year course in preparation for the Bar and grants 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws. Nearly no per cent, 
admitted to the Bar. Recognized by the Bar. Bench and 
Legal Teachers as establishing new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates are practising successfully in 
many parts of the country or arc holding high-class busi- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 18th. Call, write or 
telephone lor catalog giving full information. Address 
Northeastern College, 810 Huntington Ave., Boston. 
Tel. Back Bay 4400. Downtown office, Room 507, 
Tremont BrildLog.    Telephone Haynfarket 419. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th SL 

Erootlwcy Cars from Grand 
Central Dopct--7tn Ave. Cars 
from  Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Sirictfy  Fir.<t-C!ass 
Kutes Reasonable 

Rooms with Adjoinini Bath 

$1.50 up 
Room, wilh Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rat., for Permanent Gue.ta 

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
fur Bool( let Fonrwrly .nth Hotel impciial 

(M Nm v.* H.i».' OTalm Tim, 1. Tl—mlmt 

ScrJ 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

MftlMQTS HAIR CUTTIIIB  «Y  SPECULTI 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

•fair Cutt-n-   Under  MV   Personal   Supenij or 

ASK TOUR REISHBOR. 
LT< BCM BI.IKi   ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
io.ru.9mo. 

Holland's Fish Market, ' 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FIU. 
OYSTERS, GUIS IK LOBSTERS. 
Caaoerf Ooorfj of til kind. 

174 Mala  St Wlncbafi 
TELEPHONE   217 
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MASSACHTSETTS    ARTILLERY 
MAKING   MOST   OF  IT. 

PREPARE/WINTER 
MAGEE HEATERS for either steam, 

hot water or hot air produce continu- 
ous heat evenly distributed throughout 
the entire house, and are of such sturdy 
construction that they will last with- 
out trouble or worry for a lifetime. 

Don't experiment! Buy a MAGEE and 
be satisfied. 

Inti 'rented    in   Their     Work.   Which 
i~ of the Mont Varied Kind—.. 
Acclimated  and  Contented 

to   Wait   Orders   From 

Those  \bo\e Them. 

At least ore oranization in Texas 
is not complainini? of its lot. judpini* 
from a letter recently received from ! 
a member of the 1st Reiriment of j 
Field Artillery, MusachUMtta Na- 
tional Guard. The (coins home 
bogey, la^-k of sleeping cote, heat and 
Storms,   have   had   no   etfeft   on     the 
hiirh spirits of this organisation.  lie 
writes: 

"Don't believe all you read in    the 
report-   from  down  hi-re about  com- 
plaints.    There was  naturally    some ' 
confusion   for   awhile  after     we  ar- 
rived, imt we soon got regulated and 
everything works smoothly.     As far 
as I know everybody    in our   regi-1 
ment is satisfied.    We are now hav- 
ing rei-ular battery drills and expect 
soon  to do    regimental work    with 
the  probabilities  <>f large maneuvers ' 
by October.   **ur work is very inter- 
eating and  we  naturally  get a    I*«t 
of satisfaction out of nur    growing 
proficiency. 

"One i ig reast n f<<r our regiment ' 
n<»t complaining i^ that there i< a 
very strong feeling of loyalty nn-l 
pride in the organization. It i< tha* 
intar.KJuIe element tailed "e-urit de ! 
corps." It certainly is very strong, 
even though we are a new reiriment 
I you   rememlier   we   were     never   as- : 
sembled together until we were or- 
dered to rramingham just before 
coming down here, i 1 suppose the 
men pick up the feeling unconscious- 
ly from watching the officers, and 
ours are certain I v keen. The two 
majors, Hale of Boston and Howe ! 
of Lawrence, are wonders, and easily i 
rank with the regular in their knowl- 
edge and skill. Our colonel. Harry 
Sherl urne. 'knows the irame" thor- 
oughly, and he keeps everyone riirht 
up to scratch, yet he has a fatherly 

the 
and 

MY   TOWN. 

(Lunenburg   (NS)   Process   Enter- 
prise.) 

I know my town, and I love my town 
And I want to help it te 

As great fistowtl to every one 
As it seems to l* to me. 

I  praise my town    and I cheer    my 
town, 

And I try to spread its fame; 
And  I   know   what  a  splendid   thine 

'twould be 
If you would do the same. 

I trust    my town    and 1 boost    my j 
town 

And I want to do my part 
To  make  it  a   town     that all    may j 

praise 
From   the  depths   of  every   heart! 

I like my town and I sine my town,   j 
And I  want my town to grow; 

If I knocked my town or blocked my , 
town 

That wouldn't Ye fair, you know. 
I  think my  town    is the very    best '. 

town 
In all the world—to  me; 

Or if it's not. I want t.. get out 
And try to make it  be! 

I  talk my town    and  I  preach    my f 
town. 

As I  think a  fellow should 
Who has more at stake than to win I 

or  make 
For the love of the common good! 

1 bet on my town, and I bank on my | 
town. 

And I think it fine to feel- 
When you know y< ;ir town and you 

love   your  town— 
That it'- part of your honest  zeal! I 

I'm  proud uf my town,   I love   my 
town. 

And 1 want to help it rise— 
And that'.- the way to help a town— 

Not curse it  and despise! 

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants. 
Book-keepen. Stenographers, Secretaries or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the 

BRYANT & STRATTON I 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL J 

BOSTON S 
N-*w located in it« new school building. $M Boylston <IP>.-.. a v   -:  v*ira! > m 

opportunity tor study and practice under the direction and luprmsitio of a ■ 
laiSee corps of well known and experienced teachers. ■ 

I omasa*-General   commercial   r.ni!>«\   St.■!.»>■*.; 1 .-• c< I;T—•.   s«-. r« tanal y 
course. Civil serrlce coarse, CotnmerctAl teachers course. •■ 

Every |>osslble requisite Is sffonled for personal s»ft*i>. raji! prates.*, «uh ■■ 
Cheerful and healthful turniuipllngs. 

Thi* <•■•'< •<•! </■'■< 1. ■' 1   .*'' </ •■;■•.*■. 1 Fi it -.«.■■ rneo«ce« >r runwr*. ■ 
Persons who raunot call f"i personal Interview may have printed information , 

of terms and conditions hy m ill.    Will reopen s. pten IH r "■ tl ■ 
11   E. IIIBBAHD, Principal, *M Boylston Street, Boston. _J 

was 
con- 

pRRAKCE 

For a Fresh Supply ol 
Flowers 

every   lew   daya. for  nothing  SO add*  to the j 
beaut) snd grace m the home as the frmtum j 
bloatoou,   All (lowers In their season and all 
a* iheup «• wr t4n pu*<nl>ly mike ihrni. 

Paints. Palass. Funersl Designs. Floral Decor- 
ations ol nil klndl furnished at ibOrt notur 
and prompt delivrry. al 

ARNOLDS the FLORIST 
Common St., Winchester 

Telephone 281-W 

A Smooth, Sort Skin 
All tilt Y»mr Round 

NO Cli.mil ll.ml. or F.cc 
Nil Sunburn tir tmklc. 
No ruuuh or dlecolored Skin 

Becaus* 

Cbri$topher$ 
CaRosa Cream 
relieve* you  and gives you 
■ m«»t baaatlftilcosaplaalOB. 
It 1a midr by combining 
Quince Secda. (imoui for 
healing propertiea. with 
other emollient*. Itcontaina 
nogrtintor oil and may be 
used Ireely without the 
■lightest disagreeable effect. 

¥l Mf« *r Oruggiala ■**•* 
Sawnr a\   Bancroft 
25c ind 50c  Hott/.i 

Postpaid aamplea ol Cream 
will be aent lor 2c. In aiampa 
lu pay postage. 

C   E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 
iftl4.il 

""THO*IA$  QUICLEY 

Tiiistif. Coilnclor ill Still Mill! 

PAVINC,   FLOOHINC,  ROOFINC 

In Artllclal IMS*! A ,|.!i «  1   aid  .11 
Uon?r.t« product. 

SlimUl, Drlwiifl. Curling. Slipi ,Eta. 

S-loor* for Cellars, Stables. Factories gad War 
bosses. 

 ESTIMATES FVRNIBHED  

19   I.AKICNTRKKT. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
T'v.it around your hnmf. Just a* hundreda of 
Ben and wOBMn ar* doing. Work ta easy. 
plnuMnt      and    permanrnlly    prufltable.        Be 
?n«r own MBS and build your own bualneaa. 

on take no rink, mak* aure profit riarht 
ali'ir Send name, addmui one reference. 
I.. BROWN. 66 Murray atrVrt, New York 
City. aepl.4t 

It la not too late In the aeaaon to ehatiar* 
your old or defective btatln* apparatus. Yoa 
won't have to ableer whUt tha work la baina 
aVme. The Are In the new plant the aame 
day that It la put out In the old one. 

EDWARD E.  PARKER 
VTftAJM AND BO* WATSB ■aUTDtQ. 

L       IODIILB rmxr. womaiL 

"Hit-the-Trail-Ho)liday," Georiw 
M. Cohan's nreatesl comely. i> now 
in the last weeks of its enimKement 
at the Park Square Theatre, Boa- 
ton. If out-of-town playgoers an- 
ticipate the pleasure of seeinu this 
irresistible. lauirh -provoking ami 
American play they nml better make 
up their minds right now. There 
arc only a few more performances 
left for the Boston enjragemenl and 
for this reason it would he wise to 
make immediate application for 
scats. There is no likelihood of en- 
inurement being extended as the 
prearranged bookings make this im- 
possible. The usual Wednesday ami 
Saturday  matinees   are   given. 

The success of "HU-the-Trail-Hol- 
liday" has i»t'«'ti due to no sensational 
element A very happy comedy, ex- 
tremely gay In mood, but made 
gentle and beautiful by a rich vein 
of sentiment. This play has been 
acted with earnest regard for its 
quality.   That  i-. the explanation of 
it-,   firm   hold   upon   the   public   inter- 
est. 

TRKMONT  THEATRE. 

Next Monday begins the fourth 
week of tho mammoth photo sn*v- 
tacle. "Civilization" at the Tmnont 
Theatre.  Boston.      Never before  in 
thi- history of dramatic presentations 
in New England has there ap- 
peared a production that has awak- 
ened such a Stirring interest. 

SHUT the lir*t performance tin 
Labor Day the producers have l#en 
assured with tru- beat of testimony. 
crowded houses at every perfor- 
mance. The audiences have seen in 
the mighty drama a staring worth 
and goodness that was passed over 
by the more flighty spectators of the 
metropolis, who saw the mighty 
clashes of Conflicting forces and the 
spectacular picturing of the im- 
mense panoramas peopled with 
thousands of actors. But it remained 
for thoughtful Boston folk to per- 
ceive the producers real purpose in 
the super drama—the lofty theme 
which invests the spectacle. 

The empty engagement of "Civil- 
ization" positively is a limited one. 
and for this reason it is urged that 
seats l»e procured in advance. For 
the convenience of out of town thea- 
tre iroers a special mail order system 
is in force that assures as perfect a 
choice as if bought at the box-office. 

COUNTY POLITICS. 

nterest in our welfare which 
men have quickly recognized 
appreciated. 

This is the regiment which 
created only last spring and 
data of six batteries, one each from 
Boston, Worcester and Uwrence ami 
three from Salem and the vicinitv, 
the nucleus for which was the old 
2d i orps Cadets of Salem. The lield 
artillery i< the hiirhe-t branch in 
the sen-ice among the Massachusetts 

•pa ami its work is most varied 
as it includes the service of the big 
lield guns, with their various kinds 
of ammunition, and the use and care 
of horses, besides the regular work 
ol  any military organization. 

In his letter this member of the 
regiment wrote of the need of re- 
cruits, the one thing that was worry- 
ing the officers. He lajlievea many 
young men would get much benefit 
from joining them if these benefits 
could only be brought to their at- 
tention. He told of how it opened 
the eyes of BO many in seeing «o 
much of the country, both on the trip 
down and on the border, an educa- 
tion in itself. There is a training 
and discipline, too, in this service of 
lasting value to a young man's fu- 
ture. In connection with thi- Major 
General O'Ryan, head of the New 
York   National  (Suard  says: 

"From   what   I   have     observed   of 
i the development of young men after 
. two or three year'- of service in the 
j Regular Army ami the National 
! Guard I know that in the vast ma- 
I jority of cases the training has made 
1 of them better men physically, more 
j alert mentally, has promoted* ptme- 
I tuality, thoroughness and attention 
■ to detail.     It   has  infused   into them 

a   greater  respect   for law  and  order. 
arid   a   realization   and   appreaciation 

I of   the  greater   measure of   accom- 
I plishment  that  flows  from    inopera- 

tive    and   disciplined     effort     under 
leadership. These     are      qualities 
needed      by   men   in   the      everyday 
struggle for existence, and any* sys- 
tem which will promote such <|uali- 
ues will   make    us a mure    efficient 
people." 

For the limited period during 
which the troops will I* at the 
holder young men who have only re- 
cently gone to work or who are not 
at present working might well gain 
much by joining this regiment. 

The friends of this regiment at 
home have taken a great deal of in- 
terest In its welfare, and have kept 
in constant touch with it since its 
departure. A committee on supplies 

communication      was     formed 

MAKECHME   VIOLIN   SCHOOL. 

and 

Clerk of Courts William C. Dill- 
inghajn of Maiden and Register of 
Deeds Thomas Leighton, Jr., of 
Cambridge, have neither Demo- 
cratic nor Republican opposition. 
Register of Probate Frederick M. 
Esty of Framingham has two Re- 
publican opponents and one I>em- 
ocratic opponent, all of whom ar* 
from Cambridge. William H. An- 
drew and Roland E. Brown are the 
Republican candidates. Timothy E. 
Quinn is the Democratic aspirant. 

For County Commissioner. Erson 
B. Barlow, who is seeking a second 
term, has no Democratic opposition. 
Barlow has a small fight on his 
hands, however, for the nomination 
as attorney Charles II. Mclntire of 
Lowell, formerly a leader in Bull 
Moose Circles and Smith J. Adams, 
also of Lowell, are after the place. 

among them, and has offices in Bos- 
ton st tJST Boylston street, with Col. 
J. C. R. Pea body as secretary. It 
maintains communication With all 
the officers and men of the regiment, 
and aids as it can to keep efficiency 
of the regiment up to top notch by 
sending articles useful and suitable 
to the men, recruiting, etc. 

With prospects favorable to sur- 
passing the record attendance of the 
last school year the Makechnie Violin 
school is entering upon its four- 
teen: h season. The only change in 
the personnel of the faculty is noted 
in the violoncello department, where 
Miss Helen I. Moornouse is now in 
charge, Miss Moorhouse is a 
former pupil of Mr. Makechnie".-. 
Shi1 is a well trained and experienced 
il St       "or,   who   is   expected     further 
to I) lild up the Velio instruction that 
was added several years ago as a 
logical compliment to the violin 
courses. The viola i.- also included 
in  the  possibilities  of  instruction. 

Those people who heard the tine 
com it given by the Makechnie 
school in Franklin Union Hall last 
June will be interested to know that 
the senior orchestra, which then 
made a remarkably favorable im- 
press Ion, will shortly undertake a 
study of the Schubert Unfinished 
Symphony and one of the Haydn 
symphonies with a view to public 
performance later this season. Both 
junior and senior orchestras will re- 
hearse regularly, as heretofore, and 
occasional engagements will be ac- 
cepted in order to give the pupils 
experience   in   public   performing.    In 
connection with the school a personal 
service bureau has been formed to 
supply singers, readers and instru- 
mentalists to enterainment com- 
mittees. It will be remembered that 
The senior orchestra has already 
filled engagements    with the    Ford j 
Hall   Forum   and   the   Old  South   Lee- 
t urc Course. 

For individual pupils the school 
combines class lessons and private 
IesSo.% in such way as to secure the 
stimulus of the one and the per- 
sonal attention that is possible in 
the other. This system, the out- 
come of the director's studies in mu- 
sical pedagogy, has l>een proved 
to advance pupils with marked rapid- 
ity and   thoroughness. 

office hours, at which Ernst 
Makechnie will be glad to consult 
with prospective pupils or their 
parents, have been arranged as fol- 
lows: Boston studio. 30 Huntington 
avenue, Thursday afternoon, from 
two to three o'clock; West Somer- 
\ille studio. 2;iS Elm street, every 
evening at seven o'clock. The 
school opens on the third Monday in 
September and continues for forty 
weeks. It hardly need be said that 
Mr. Makechnie has trained more 
young violinists of this city than. 
probably, any other teacher in its 
history. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings oj All < Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence. No.  72  Lir.ccln Street 
Mill il 

CASTI.E SQUARE THEATRE. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
the Winchester Trust Company of 
Winchester, Mass., at the close of 
business, September 12. 191K, an 
rendered to the Hank Commissioner. 

ASSETS 
1.  8. Hint  M.M.  Bondl   .    . 
n.L"'*''.''' .v,ll». »U.US.75). "■'.'.'.' |1I,MI 75 Other   -u^k.   and   bond.    . . 

.market    ralu*.   IM,iOB.6n| 
l..*n.   nn   rwil   mute  

I.~   dur   thereon. 
Dmand loam vita collateral. 
Other   demand   l.«n.. 
Time  !,«„,   v. nh itml, 
Other    time    loan. 
Overdraft..       , .    . 
Banking    hoc...   furniture   and   fix- 

ture.,  naiaiil  value,  Ma,700.l   40J00 »»" 
Safe dtpoaR   vault*  10,800 00 
Premium     n<c.unt  I0J T5 
Hue from   reatrvo hank.  47,747 «l 
I'a.h;  Currency   and  •!>«•«•  3:..aiJ 41 

M.07I if 

114,690 mi 
».6is ns 

S3.SM HO 
;i»..:.4 70 

170,078 80 
4 :.t 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Sept. 6—23. 

Exhibition of pictures. "The Groat 
War in Europe."' No. 5. The war be- 
tween Italy and Austria. Large pic- 
tures from the best illustrated pa- 

Era, 1915—1916. Loaned by the 
brary Art Club. 

LIABILITIES 
Capital   .lock Hut 
Suridu.   fund     -J, 
t'ndmdnl  front*, tea. Mprnm,  in- 

terval   and   ta.e.   t-ald.          14. 
Depo.it.    idemandl  

Subjffct   10 ehef k   470. 
Certifieat.-.    of    ,|rpo.it       12. 
I ertifie.1    check.  
Due   to   other   hank.. .     :».',. 
I'lvi.lcn.ln    un|«id  
Other    lialnlllic.  

$e\'.l.41«> 21 

■>■■ 

1*54.410 Z2 

W,nrr.p»t«-r. *!••.«., Btpi 1". 191* 
Thffi p*r*on&Ur apt-mml Ch«rl«w E. B-r- 

Ntt, Tr-»iur«Tr. knd Jun<-a W. RUMO-II. Vie* 
PMldfffit, and Jam** W. Kuatvl.. liimrv 
A. fVrnaltl. rharl«r» R. Rarrrtt and Frwlant: 
E. Hovcy. dir.vt<»ri of Ihr Winehrttfr Trua* 
Co. and mad*- oath that the forccointr it»t«- 
m<prtt. hy lh?fn •ub»cr.b«-d. ia true to the b*** 
«if   thnr   hnoaltfdire  and   belief. 

Before  aw, 
Frank   W.   McUan.  Notary   Public. 

PROBATE   AND   OTHER   COURT 
NEWS. 

John J. Met.rail of I^wrence ha? 
bom sued for, $2000 in an action of 
;..rt by the Kelley & Hawes Co, The 
papers have Keen filed by attorney 
i urtis \V. Nash, 'AT* Congress street. 
Boston. The plaintiffs alleire that 

« n July 11*. lill*-. while one of their 
[Machines was boltlS driven on Es- 
-t'x street, North Andover. the car 
uas damaged when an automobile 
owned by the defendant collided with 
it. 

An inventory of the estate of Mrs. 
Arhsah B. Hildreth who died Feb- 
ruary 22, has been riled. The estate 
U valued at 144,612.88; $">12.:;ii in 
personal property and $44,(10(1 in real 
estate. 

The will of Enoch G. C.oocjw.n has 
been filed. It is dated June 13, 
1918, and names the Old Colony 
Trust Co., of Boston, and Charles 
H. Oilman of Portland. Me., as exec- 
utors. No valuation of the estate 
was filed and all of the bequests are 
private. 

The will of John B. Boyce. who 
■ lied June 10, has l>een allowed by 
the Probate Court. Mrs. Mary Ben- 
nett Boyce, widow of the de- 
ceased, has been appointed as exec- 
utrix and has (riven a bond of $15,- 
000. The estate is valued at 
$9000, all   in  personal   property. 

George S. Barton has been ap- 
pointed as administrator of the es- 
tate of his mother. .Mrs. Caroline 
Kimball Barton, who died June 13, 
by the Probate Court. He has 
L'lven a bond of $10,000. The estate 
is valued at $13,626; $,5,900 in real 
estate and $7,725 in personal prop- 
erty. 

Joe    Welch     will     appear     at     the 
Castle    Square    next  week    in  Hal ' 
Kvid's  four ad    comedy drama    en- ' 
titled   "Th.-   Peddlnr."     In   this   play ; 
Mr. Welch scored one of his bii/gesl 
successes  some years ago.    The   play j 
this  season    has been    revived    and 
brought       up-to-date     by      Maurice ' 
Jacobs,  who  has equipped the com- [ 
pany with new scenery, costumes and 
electrical effect-, and who ha- spared 
no expense  in  securing  the  very   best 
talent obtainable to support the fa- 
mous star in his role of Abraham 
Jacobson, "The Peddlar." 

Joe Welch is not a caricaturist of 
the Hebrew; but he is a highly fin- 
ished actor whom many have tried 
to imitate, and failed. He portray-*, 
faithfully and naturally a certain 
type     of     Hebrew     whose       various 
traits and eccentricities have been 
known for decade- past, the East 
Side Jew of  New  York. 

Prominent in Mr. Welch's support 
are Jane More. Vera Barrett. Luella 
Pullen.   Anna   Smith   and   Percy   Bol- 
tinger. 

YOU NEED 
to aid nature occasionally when your 
liver is sluRRish, your stomach dis- 
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
in a sound and healthy condition. 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Unart 5.1. o( An, M.d.d.. In A. W„ld. 
Sold .. .r,-h^..    In WIN, 10b. 2Sc 

Geo, A, Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing Clven Prompt 
Attention 

Asnhnlt Shingles 

Slop, 179 Washington St., Winchester 
Telephone 923-M 

Architects and Engineers 
Designing 

6 BEACON STREET 
Tel  H.y. IIU 

Surveying 

BOSTON, MASS 

•"■ptMt 

PUBLIC HEARING 

"ROUr.H ON HATS" end* RATS. MICE. 
Kun». Pi* outdoor).. UnbnUblf E«U-rrni- 
natof.     fwd   World  Ov*r.   by   U,   S.   Govrrn- 
~.rnt   Ux,       trunom*    -ur    I^„   or    I5e.      Dru» 
*«J-.""jn,r>   ■£*•».      tvfuw    . i - ■ ■.. 
»REE. (*..mif Ptctan R t. S. WrlU. J*r- 
-ry   City,  N    J. «er2-,« 

Notice is hereby given that the 
State Board of Charity will five a 
public hearing at Room 3H. State 
House, Boston, at 2 p. m., on the 
6th day of October. 1910, in the 
matter of the incorporation of 
"Knights of Columbus Building As- 
sociation of Winchester, Mass.," un- 
der the provisions of chapter 125 of 
the Revised Laws, as amended by 
chapter 181 of the Acts of 1910. 

State Board of Charity, 

By Robert W. Kelso, 
Secretary. 

!._. sep8,l5,22 

Lrgal Xoturs. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
MidilleMx.   u 

PROBATE COURT 
I.,   tt.,    hrir> ill law,      n. -t   ..f   Win     nn I    all 

other   !•■ -   InterwU-d   in   th*  c~ti.t«?    of 
fciuvh  a   G—I«ln,   lute of   WlnchMter,  in 
wld CiKinly, <l*c«uwd 
Whnvn-. .-, rtnln iti-'rnm.rt- purr"rtln* 

to '•• lh< IllKt "ill ftnd t<--l:.in<nt nml on* 
rndlcll of -.ml dmtMd hnv« been present- 
ed i« -i.i.i (..mi, f..r Prnhnt«, ».v Old Colony 
Trust < iii.ii and Chsrlea II- Gllman, »lio 
pray 'hut l< ((<■»* (entnmentiiry mny lw to- 
Rued t<> them Ihe executora therein nnm.-d, 
without i-iviiiw- n  Huret»  •<>■  Uielr offlcinl l--iid. 

Yew are hereliy '-i'"l '<• appear nt a Pro. 
bate Court, t<> >-■ !>■ M ;•( Cambridfce, in «»i'l 
Cnunty    -f   MkMlencx.  on   the    Lwenty-aUth 
day   of  September  A    D.  I91fi, »t  rir 'clock 
in t!:.« forenoon, u. how rnuae, if any ron 
have, why ih.- name itiould not l«- t.-ri.r.i«-d. 

And f.iti<i petitioner* »r.- hereby .lir.-ctM 
f. give public nntkc thereof, by publii-hin*- 
thto citation one* in each »«fl* for three 
lOCCMwive week*, In thr Winrhi*t«T Pt:«r. a 
newapapev publtohed in WlncncalcT, the lw-t 
publication t« In- one day, Ht leant, Wfora 
•nitl Court. «nd by niailinw DOttpald, of dt- 
liverlnR n copy of tbi* .it,ili"n to nil known 
peraona IntereaUd in the "-Uit.'. itvtn daya 
at   l.-»-t   before  «nid   r..,irt. 

Wlln«*«. Charlea J. Mclntire. Enquire. 
Flrat Jadve --f Mid Court. thi» thirty- 
flmt day <>f nujtuat in tin- >.-«r one thoanand 
nini'   hun«lrx|   m <1   ■llteen. 

T.  II,  KSTY, neirldter. 
atpS.lG,^ 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Py vlrtne of the power «f *nle contained in 
a r.-rtnin ro"rtkrM,vo deed triv.-n by S«-y- 
mour VV. Stevens to Emily A. Faster and 
George O. Faster, a<lmini«trntoni ..f the 
estate of Franefai E. I oster. Int.- ..f Medford, 
Mass.. oeceased, dated Mny I. A. I). 1994, 
and recorded «nh Middleaex South Dis- 
trict Deeds, book 2271, Pace 190, fuT brsach 

of eonditlon rnoUiiiot! in *ni»l mortirnva 
deed Htnl fi>r the purpOM "f f"r.'r1i»inir the 
*nmi: will Ite sold at public auction <»n the 
prinlsni hereinafter described. »ituat.d in 
Winchattar, in the County «.f Ulddleaa sod 
Commonwatltli -t llastachusttts, «.n 

MONDAY. Ihe second dai of October A. D. 1916. 
al quarter patl ten o clock in the forenoon, 
all and ningulnr the pretttiej daMrtbcd in 

•aid   rn.irtKnt-e  deed  n»   MIOWS,   bi v.it:- 
"A eeruln l"t of land with the buihlinirs 

th?r.-in iltuated in thnt |.art of Raid Win- 
chester known n» Win.he-t.-r Park and de. 
-cril--.! aa follows, viz: It,vinning at the 
Westerly corner thereof ht a i-int In the 
N-.rthen-trrly     line     of     Ir«.intr     -tn-et       whirh 
i-dnt m fift.*n f.<et Northwesterly from the 
Westerly corner of lot numbered Ninety- 
nine on a Plan hereinafter referred to; 
thence runnlna Northeaaterly by a line 
parallel »ith and fifteen f«-t -li-Uint from 
the dividing line between lot numtx-red 
Ninety-five and Ninety.nine on «aid Plan, 
ninety-five and 17-100 feet : thence turning 
and running Southeanterly by land now or 
late of J St/tne, fr.rty feel ; thence aoiith- 
weaU-rly by a line parallel with and forty 
feet dintant fr->m the flmt described line 
ninety-«i« anil fi-100 (00.06) feet to a point 
in Mid Noi theaaterly line of Irvina" atreet: 
thence Northwesterly by aaid Northeasterly 
line of said Irving «treet forty feet to the 
point hejrun at. Iteinir a l»rt, the South- 
easterly fifteen feet of lot numbered Ninety- 
five and a part, the Northwesterly twenty- 
five feet of lot number Ninety.nine a* shown 
M a Plan nf I^.ta drawn by (J. F. Harts- 
horn ->f Woawrn, dated May '::.. IMI and re- 
corded with Middleaex South District I>ee«l* 
B.-,k Of Plana No. 70 Plan No 48 to which 
Plan    reference    is    hereby     made." 

Said  premises are  U> he sold subject \r> any 
and  all   unpaid  taxes   and  sssi-ssmenta.     Five 
Hundred  Dollars  in  rash   required  to be paid 
by   the   purchaser  at   the time     and   place  of 
sale.     Ralanre  In  ten  daya  thereafter. 
testate  of   Francis   K.   F-*ter.  Morttrairee  by 

Oeorgw   O.   Foster,  aurvivina  administrator 
of said estate. 

  sei.B.15.22 

Adjournment of 
Mortgagee's Sale 
The mortiraaree'i sale, heret/ifore advertised 

for Monday. Aurust 21. ]*«16. at 3.3<i f, m 
and adirwirned to September 11, IftK. at the 
name hour. haa been aaain adjourned to 
Monday, October 9. 1H1*. at X 30 p. m. gpog 
the [ remisen. Tb* mnrt*a(fe in queation was 
Biven by Charles VV. D.-w.n and Harriet M 
r>oo>on. his wife in »,.-r own rhrht. to the 
V*inch4rster Savinra Rsnk, dated July Jo 
Itlf, snd recorded with Middleaex South D4W- 
triet   r>«dn.   fk^k   3»"fi,   Pare   639, 

WINCHESTER   SAVINGS   BANK, 
By  EBEN  CALDWBLL, Treasurer. 

September   11,   litlO, 
— 1 ■ 8e»lB-23-2t 
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WINCHESTER 
BEAUTIFUL  ESTATE 

Overlooking PIctvmqMC Mys- 
tic Lake*. 11 room h< -e with 
2'K) feet frontage <- lake; 
l*autiful living-room wii i tire- 
place, dininif-room, dt*r. and 
kitchen on It floor; 2nd floor 
i good chambers and tiled 
bath;  screened sleeping porch; 
chambers and bath on :;r<l 
floor; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors; abun- 
dance of trees and  -hrubs;  best 
residential section of Wedge- 
mere; *"•    min*.  from    Station. 
Price $i,;,""ii. 

R1DGEHELD 

Attractive Single House  and 
double garage in sightly loca- 
tion; 1-.; floor ha- living-room, 
dining-room and kitchen and 
large screened and glazed 
porch; excellent chambers and 
modern bath on 2nd; 2 
maid'a rooms on IJrd floor; 
practically new house in A-l 
condition; hot-water heat, elec- 
tric lights,    hardwood    floors; 

lot comprises S.nOO sq. ft.; at- 
tractive grounds; convenient 
to Wedeemere Station; jrarage 
for 2 cars.    Price $11,000. 

COZY  HOME 

Sightly  Location on one   of 
be>t streets of Kast Side; 1st 
floor ha> living room with lire- 
place, dinning-room and kitch- 
en with combination coal and 
gas range; 4 chambers and 
bath on 2nd floor; in excellent 
condition; large screened piaz- 
za; hot-water heat, electric 
light a; pleasant outlook; S 
mins. to Winchester Station; 
excellent home for young 
couple.   Price $5800. 

WEDGEMERE 

Acre*?       High    Elevation; 
magnificent view; pure spring 
water; ft room house, good con- 
dition; bam, hen-house; 35 
bearing apple trees; peaches, 
pears; gentleman's estate. 
Price *l 1,500. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON  STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

•ek day*. Ii *> Hours I J   m. to * p. m. 
!.■•    ii p(M4ihir iippointmen 

Nt, RMid«nc« 7MW    Complei 
\utomohitf ten 
i<- m idvince. 

ce for prm pec live CUB- 
I vlephom-B, Office Win. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. George  Elliott    of 
15 Middlesex street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Sophie,  to   Henry   Edward   Haven     of 
Brookline. 

(■round was broken on Wilson 
Htreet ..t-1 w.-ek for a residence for 
Mr   i harles .1. M. Johnson. 

Mi     Nellie  Lallan announces  her I 
Fall and Winter Opening at the I 
Huston .Millinery Shop. 2fifi Main 
street, Stoneham, Sept. 28. 29, SO. 
Large a-sortm- i of up-to-date 
trimmed hats at popular price-. 
Cordial invitai n is extended t«- all. 

Miss Laurenie Eppstein of Orange, 
N. J„ who has been the guest of 
Mi- Mary Flinn for the past month. 
b.i-   returned to her home. 

Don't discard the Kail Suit and 
Overcoat     flSl'iSttU*  have a was <•( 
givinu   Iheni   .1   new    lease   0)1    life — 
cleansed or dyed.   Hmaww, •> < Ihurch 
St . Winchester.     I el. Win. SJK. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. Allan Wilde have j 
returned  !•>  their  new  apartment  in 
All-ton, after having spent  the past 
ten   days  at   Man'-  Camp'.  Somerset 
Junction, Me. 

Miss Ellen Goddu, Miss Constance 
Park and Miss Dorothv Jones will 
Study this winter at Howard Semi- 
nary.   Bridgewater. 

Seller's   Market   has   had   its   tele-! 
phone number changed t<»  1240, 

Miss Gladys Blaikle. teacher of 
violin, will resume lessons Septem- 
ber, twenty-fifth. 45 Everett avenue, 
Tel. Win. 128 J. sep22.29    r 

A'e are carrying a full line of 
Kail Pictorial Review Patterns; also 
continuing our agency for Caster's 
dre^s   plaiting,   hemstitching   and   the' 
covering of buttons. Mae Richard- 
son Hoey, Lane Hldu'. sep--.lt   ( 

Latent   rehearsals     .>f   "The   Spy". 
the drama .<■ be presented by   Win- 
chester  Council.    210,   Knlfrhts    of 
Columbus,    under the   direction    of I 
Charles  .1.   Harrold, leaves  no  ques-1 
lion open  regarding the success    of I 
the   performance.    The  cast   is   said 
to  be   the best   this  organization    has 
ever presented.    "The  Spy,"  will   be 
given  in  the  Town   Hall  on the  even- | 
inir of Columbus Pay. Oct. 12th. 

Mabel Win irate    has resumed    her 
Violin   teaching,     8  Stratford     road,' 
Win.   77-W. sepX.tf        i 

Workmen    have  been  busy    this 
week    smoothing  the    floor  of    the I 
Town   Hall   preparatory   to   the   com- 
ing   season.        A   sandpapering     ma- 
chine has been used in the work. 

George Barbas of this town and 
Mary Ki-ma of Peahodj were mar- 
ried  on  Sunday   night. 

It" you want Seller'.- Market call 
lLMti Wiri.he-ter. 

Sporting   Goods 
FOR SALE 

RUNNING PANTS 
ALL SIZES 

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
BOY'S  KHAKI  PANTS,  50c 

BOY'S   UNION   SUITS,   50c 
BOY'S   OVERALLS 

DAINTY   NEW 

MIDDY BLOUSES 
In Novelty Stripes and Plaids 

WHITE   DRESS   SKIRTS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

Sport Sweaters are the rage. The easiest 
possible kind to knit. If you have not 
already  learned  to  make  one   come to 

Tie Wurtster Mm nil Tea in 
and we will teach you. We carry the 
Columbia and Good Shepard yarns in all 
the leading shades. Ask to see the new 
colors in Vicuna and Cygnet     .... 

Circulating Library Home Cooked Food 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months-protect vour property with  us 

RUSSELL «fc FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20 KILBY STREET 
1 J< >ST< >N 

iMHin.iir ii. KAIHI-II:I.I.. wiNCHEarru 
(   II AMI.KS   II.   MASON.  WINCHMTKn 
1.1  OKI,K  O.   R1'8SEU„   ARLINGTON 
ANTON    M.   HHI*NS».   BOSTON 
.1. IV I NTH RO I' MPOONBR, HI v.. HAM 

A joint   meeting  of the Sons  of 
Veti rans and  the  Auxiliary to    the ' 
Sun    cif Veterans wa«. helif   at    the | 
home   if  Mr.     ami   Mr.-.     James   K. i 
John* •     on   Reservoir   street     last I 
Thursday  evening.     About   forty  at- ' 
tended,     including     several   of     the : 

veteran-     .if the    Civil   War.      The i 
house   wan   prettily  decorated     with 
Rowers    and   outside    streamers   of 
Japanese    lanterns   reached   t"     the ; 

garage, which was fitted un fur the 
smokers.    Mrs. Margaret  Waters of 
Wohurn,   Past     Division     President. 
and  Mrs. C'arswell,  President of the 
Wohum   Auxiliary,   were   the   quests 
of the evening.    Music and  refresh- 
ment- and a stroll  to the   I>am  and 
lake made a pleasant evening at the 
home of this hospitable couple. 

Josephine Wingate reopens her 
Private Kindergarten, Oct. 2. Tel. 
Win. 77-V. * Stratford road. 

sepx.tf 
A hot l".\ on a freight train reach- 

ing the Highlands shortly after five 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon was 
the cause of disarranging the run- 
ning time of the trains f..r a con- 
siderable part  of the evening. 

Margaret F. Smith, who was ar- 
rested at Lowell recently by Serirt. 
McCauley of the Winchester Police 
Department, charged with larceny 
fr.ur. the residence of Mrs. Edward 
I.. Perkins of 34 Eaton street, where 
she was employed as a domestic, 
was sentenced to Sherburne at the 
Wohurn court last week. She ap- 
pealed. 

Mae Richardson Hoey announces 
that she is ready to show Pattern 
hats; hats from her own work 
room —Millinery novelties and veil- 
ings.    Lane Bldg., Winchester. 

sep22,4t 
If you want  Seller's  Market  call 

1240 Winchester. 
Mr. Alhert Young has a new Ford 

runabout. 

Miss Minn Hartley has re- 
sumed pianoforte teaching. 3 Ken- 
dall street, Winchester. Phone 912- 
W. «.epl5.2t» 

The Overseers of the Poor make 
the request that Winchester resi- 
dents having clothing of any kind 
which they may care to donate to 
the needy of the Town either leave 
the same with Mr. Tarter at the 
Town Hall or so notify him. It 

Miss Clara Somes, who under- 
went an operation for appendicitis 
last week at the Winchester Hospi- 
tal, i- convalescing rapidly. 

Have you seen the new Interstate 
Clover Leaf Roadster?   If you have 
no( call Win. J. Murray. 'Win. :tS. 
and get a demonstration' in a real 
car. u 

AH i in H < i ii i imn 
»6 Brooks si. Me.ilotJ 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

toiler the auspices of First Ihurch 
of Christ, Scientist. Winchester. Mr. 
Virgil <>. Strickler, ('. S., of New 
York City, member of the Hoard of 
lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston, Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on Christian Sci- 
ence in the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening. October 1st. at H o'clock. 
An invitation is extended to all. 

Seller's Market has had its tele- 
phone number changed to 1240. 

Sanderson.    Electrician.   Tel. 800. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Pratt are reg- 

istered at the Mount Maddison 
House. Corham. Me. 

Little Gillie H. J. Foster's trotting 
mare, is still winning. She took 
first money in the $:i<lt> purse Wed- 
nesday at Vramingham with heats in 
2.16 i-4, 2.16 1-2 and 16, winning 
from nine starters.    Last week   she 
took  second  in  the    $:ll)0 purse and 
first in the half mile $.">0 purse at 
Reading. Next week Mr. Foster will 
try his luck at Combination Park. 

More laboratory coats for use in 
High School Classes, received this 
week.    F. E. Barnes & Co. 

The Winchester Circle of the Flor- 
ence Crittenton League will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. MacAlman. 
42 Everett avenue, Friday, Oct. fi, at 
.'1 o'clock. Speaker: Mr. (has. M. 
Ellinwood. Educational Secretary of 
the Boston Florence Crittenton 
League. All persons interested are 
cordially invited to attend. Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

Private home for semi-Invalids, 
chronics or elderly people requiring 
special care. Skilled attendance. 
Sunny rooms: good food: best of 
individual care and attention. Loca- 
tion pleasant and convenient on the 
West Side. References. Address 
Box B, Star office. It' 

Professor Walter S. Athearn. Secre- 
tary of the Council on Religions In- 
terdenominational Educational work 
in America, will give an address next 
Sunday at the First Congregational 
Church at 12 o'clock, on methods In 
Sunday School work. It will he 
spiritual and instructive in its char- 
acter and all who are interested in 
the Sunday School are most cor- 
dially invited to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of hearing him. 

Patrick Noonan of Canal street has 
ordered a new Interstate touring car. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week Superintendent Herron at gen- 
eral teachers' meeting outlined steps 
to be taken to assist pupils late in 
entering school to make up work 
missed. It is evident that this will 
impose a burden on both pupils ar.d 
teachers, but it is expected to he done. 

The Kast Middlesex Circuit of the 
Epworth League will meet at the 
Stoneham Methodist Church on Mon- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Walter E. Chamberlain, 34 
Wildwood street, has just recovered 
after an illness of six weeks. 

PROF. CARL SIEDHOF. 

VACATION INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

872 Main Street, Tel. 038-M 
30 Kllby Street. Tel.  Main B020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 29 i 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 

WINCHESTER 

VOTE FOR THE WINCHESTER CANDIDATE 

Winfield F. Prime 
FOR STATE SENATOR 

Member of the House in 1913,  191V, 1915 

\ vote for Mr. New hall is a vole In iht- Interest o! the Medfdrd candidate. 
Medford has received the nomination (or the past six years. This year a 
new man is to be chosen and Medford again presents a candidate.   If the 

VOte «»f the Other lOW n9 is divided, Medford Will retain the office indefinitely 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
SIX ROOM BINGAI OW «„|, hot oalai heal, ftt.pla.r. «... kih I.-.,. Kuu.l 

auiomaitc oaicr haatei pleuamlj minted on iiood rlrtjtmn .„„ 
looklns M>M« Lakes rKU |  <;*, 

I I.EVEN   ROOM.HOUSE  with  i  hath  rooma, .1 llrephcea,  tun eerier, 
laratc m.l i.'aaa aquara 1..1 ..1 land |>KI( I  $II.VM 

EIGHT BOOM not si „„„ „,.,.„ ,|, a«»e(n« room, conaervatory. Hied 
nail, town loo op.n hrea, »a kitchen, ■rounda well iibmtd «oii 
ahruoa, srape vlnea. treea andperennlab I'Kii 1  »rM 

lor further detaila apply JI M Sun- afreet Boaton, or It Myrtle 
atreet, Wlncheaier,  Thanes, Main lit) and WliKbaetei it*»» 

H. IARTOJV   IST^^-SOIST 

Prof. Carl Siedhof, well known 
throughout thi-i suction as a teacher 
of languages, died suddenly at his 
home. No. H Norwood street, yester- 
day afternoon, at three-thirty. His 
death was caused by an apoplectic 
shock, he having previously suffered 
several minor ones. He was in his 
87th year. 

_ Prof. .Siedhof was born in Hanover, 
Germany.       He   came   to   Boston   in 
I860   and to Winchester in IW.i.   He. 
was  for  many years a professor   of i 
laniruaires    in     several  of    Boston's 
select  private     schools    and  was    a 
particularly      accomplished     scholar. J 
Hi-- wife, who was Miss Sara    Hale I 
Underwood    of Boston,    died   about 
two years airo.    and   Prof.     Siedhof j 
leaves only one son,  Mr. Carl F. A. 
Siedhof of Lloyd street. Secretary of j 
the New England Telephone & Tele- 
graph Co. 

The funeral services are to he held 1 
this Saturday afternoon at 2.46 from I 
the late home. No. s Norwood street, 
and are to be conducted by Rev. 
Carleton P. Mills of the Church of 
the Epiphany. The burial will he 
;.t   Ml. Auhurn. 

pon 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

Paramount'pictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week of Sept.  25 
Monday and  Tuesday 

ALL   STAR    BIXJTJ 
Danxl Frohman'a Faxlnatlne ArtJate  IIA/ll  DAWN  In 

" THE FEUD GIRL " 
The World'. (SraateM Comedian, CHARLIE CHAPLIN, in 

"ONE A. Nl." 
Aii-Siat t.tst in u Lubln Wonderpb} 

"SONS OF THE SEA" 
I'M III. NEWS 

VV.dnasd.ir and Thursday 
I in- Slai Beloved by everyone from u> <o ility, VIOLA DANA, In 

"The Flower of No Man's Land" 
Chapter   I hrcr of "Tha Crimaon Slain mtymlmrv- Metro Drew Cnnrily 

Hurlon llolmro Travel* 

Friday and Saturday 
Plral Time Here, Hie Wall-Known Chaneiar Actoi GEORGE BEBAN, In 

"PASQUALE" 
II n no.-, Twelve oi 

"THE  SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 
* Pathe News "        •• Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

MjtinreM    ].tt-lurii]ii)'. 7hurvlri>. Saturday 
Bvajilngs  7.« Saturday Evening  ] shoo*—a..». 8.» 

Matlneas-I and lee        Bvenlnft-Mc        Reserved seeu-Mc 
TELEPHONE WOBURN >M 

We have been holding an Introductory Sale 
=of = 

Boston Maid 
House  Dresses 

ATTENTION . i lHAll 1 tSct!    Ihetunel """""i"liL1"    ££1 FUUV GUARANTEED in ginghams and percales 

WINCHESTER al »; M 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -•   Office Telephone Main  I30O 

Why not  have that new house dress a 

Boston Maid 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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23th   ANNIVERSARY. BASE BALL. 

Fi.'v   and Mr*. Metcalf Hold Largely 
Attended Reception. 

I   
Rev. and Mr*. Joel II. Metcalf of 

the Unitarian Church, together with 
their daughter, Min R*cEel F, Mel- 
calf, held a largely attended recep- 
tion at their home on Lawson road 
Friday afternoon and evening. The 
day observed was the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their marriage and 
nineteenth birthday of Miia Metcalf. 

The residence was most attractive 
with a profON decoration of au- 
tumn garden flowers and green, the 
rooms l»eing filled with hydrangeas, 
ealvia and autumn leaves, ami by the 
evening hour.-, the many gifts of hot- 
house flowers filled every available 
space to overflowing. 

Some  700  invitations   were  issued 
for the affair and Rev, and Mrs. Met- ; 
ralf and their daughter were greeted 
by the well wishes of a veritable host 
of friends, both of  Winchester    and 
fiany  surrounding  town.-   and. cities, 

n addition  to a  profusion  of flowers 
they were most generously remem- 
bered by numerous handsome gifts, 
including a purse of gold from the 
Unitarian I'arish for the Minister 
and hi- wife and a gold wrist watch 
for Miss Rachel, 

Mrs. Metcalf was assisted In serv- 
ing by her sisters and her brothers' 
■rives, the ladies including Mrs. M. 
A. Lochman of Huntlngton. I.. I.. 
Mrs. George D. Lyford of Torrington, 
Conn., Mr-. Henry A. Frost of I Ml; 
bridge. Mr-. Dean E. Lochman of 
Salem, Mr-. George H. Lochman of 
this town and Miss Harriet lochman 
of Cambridge. The room- were in 
charge of Mrs. Richard Metcalf, Mrs. 
Oren ('.    Sanborn,   Mr-.   'ge    II. 
Root, Miss M. Alice Mason and Mrs. 
11. L. Larrabee. 

The   following     young   ladies     also 
assisted; Misses Edith Fenno. Doro- 
thy Kerrison. Helen Aver. Marian 
Kendall.       Irene Lord, Marion 
Symmes,  Marjorie  Waldmyer,  Shir- i 
ley New-pll and  Margery    Southback i 
of   Dorchester,    Elizabeth   Symmes, 
Elizabeth Garland, Virginia Mosman, 
Helen Sanborn, Marjorie Root. An- 
Die Wyman and  Miriam  Foster. | 

Rev. and Mr-. Metcalf were married 
in isi'1  at the Unitarian   Church   at ; 
West Somerville. Mrs. Metcalf before 
her   marriage   being   Miss   Elizabeth '■ 
Lochman of Cambridge. Rev. Mr. Met- 
calf has held  pastorates at  Burling- j 
ton,  Vt., Taunton  and    Winchester, 
having been    minister of the    local j 
church for the past    six vears.      lie 
is a Mason    and a member of    the 
Calumet Club. 

Rev. and  Mrs.  Metcalf have    two , 
children.   Herbert  E,  Metcalf,    Pro- , 
lessor of Biology at the  University 
of North    Dakota, and Miss    Rachel 
Frances  Metcalf. a student    at Rad- , 
clilfe College. 

Woburn  Won Final Game—I to 0. 

By "Mack" 
We went to Wo-.urn Saturday for 

the final game of the year with that 
team and we were handed a nice 
beating by the team there. Woburn 
went to extreme- to beat us. and at 
last succeeded. We were supposed to 
play only well known semi-pro play- 
ers or college players, but Woburn 
went after Bailey, the American 
I-eague twirler. and we never had 
a look in. Now before we go any 
further on the subject, we want to 
-tate for the benefit of the fans in 
Winchester that this final game 
would never have been played had 
Woburn been allowed to have their 
say. But the Management there was 
actually forced into the game by 
the fans of that town. They would 
not play us under any consideration 
with MeMahon pitching. And Le- 
Puc was obliged to consent to the 
u-e of Bailey to get the teams to- 
gether. Woburn never saw the day 
they could beat Winchester with 
their regular team and they knew it. 
Therefore to make sure of a killing 
they had to import talent to do it. 
Bailey is not. and has never been a 
Woburn pitcher, neither will he pitch 
f,,r them next year, therefore we 
deserve all the credit in the world for 
going against a crowd when we 
knew the chances were ten to one 
against us winning. The Woburn 
teams -hare of the receipt for the 
game was over $100.00, and it cost 
that and more to beat Winchester. 
The \ ictory may be worth it. but we 
fail to see' the sportmanship of it. 

The score: 
Wohun 

bh po 
F ,rd  ss       t>   2 
' onnors  If      2   1 
Holt   3h       1    1 
Meel an c    " 1' 

•RIMAR1   VOTE. "GET-TOGETHER" DAY. HERBERT E. STONE. 

kneeland   and     Pries*  Winners   in 
ninchester. 

Attractive Event* to be Held at 
Countr*   Club. 

Appointed  Asst. Cashier of Second 
National Bank. 

The State primaries, held Tues- 
day, re-ulted in a turn out of a 
large vote, not o-.ly In Winchester, 
hut throughout the State, the very 
tine fail weather lending every in- 
ducement t" Iring everyon* to the 
polls. 

The chief interest in Winchester 
was the contest for Representative 
nomination on the Republican ticket 
between three local candidates and 
the Repubbca: Senatorial nomina- 
tion between Winfleld F. Prime of 
this town aid Edwin T. Mcknight of 
Medford. Of minor irtere-t was the 
contest for Councillor, County Com- 
missioner-. District Attorney and 
Regi-ter of Prolate on the same 
ticket. Th» Democratic -late fur- 
r.i-hcd State interest only in the 
contest for Governor between < harles 
H. Cole and Frederick W. Mansfield, 
the latter winning the nomination by 
a big majority. 

of the 

of 

day 

MeMahon rf 
Lowe lb . ... 
Krepps cf .. 
Reardon 2b . 
Johns,m p .. 

Totals 
Winchester 

i nolidge If 
I.eland rf .. 
Bangs 2I> .. 
I.inehan   lb 
Frye cf ... 
Doherty ,1b 
Wingate ss 
M Quinn c 
Trayers p .. 
* Feeney  ,,. 

l.h po 
0 0 
I) 2 
0 4 
0 n 
1 2 
i> n 

1 s 
0 • 
0 2 
0 0 

l,., 0f se.—l-s 
and   guests. 

WILLIAM A. KNEELAND, 
Elected Representative. 

REAL    ESTATE    NEWS. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re- 
port having sold for Mr. George B. 
Whithorne the   attractive    residence. 
No. 53   Wedgemere avenue,   which 
has just  been    completed and    com- 
fri-.it - 10 rooms and :' bathrooms. 
he lot comprises about 11,000 square 

feet of land. The purchaser is Mr. 
Harry Cox of this town, who will 
Riake this his home about October 
15th. This property is one of the 
many attractive homes Mr. White- 
home has built in this section. 

The same brokers have also sold 
for Sir. Roland II. Sherman of this 
town the property No. 21 Cabot 
street comprising attractive Colonial 
type house of 10 rooms and 2 bath- 
rooms. The lot comprises about 11.- 
Bllii square feet. The purchaser is 
Mr. E. F. Bickford of Maiden, who 
will make this his home about Octo- 
ber 1st. 

The same brokers have leased for 
Mr. Charles A. (i. Felton of We-t 
Medford the property situated on 
the easterly side .if Salisbury road. 
The lessee is Mr. William B. Jack- 
son of Chicago, III., who will occupy 
the premises about October 1st. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mrs. Frank Barr her property. 
No. 12 Wedgemere avenue to Mr. A. 
L. Panforth. New England Agent of 
Cadillac Motor Co. He will occupy 
the premises from about October 
15th. 

Totals     2 24 12    0 
Tatted for Leluid in the ninth. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 B 7 8 !' 

W J urn 0 i* 0 10 2 1 0    —4 
Runs made, by Connors. Holt 2, 

Reardon. Stolen base, Lowe. Base 
on balls, by Johnson; by Trayers ::. 
Struck out. by Johnson 16. by Trav- 
ers 6. Sacrifice hit, Meehan. Hit 
by pitched ball, by Trayers I, (Holt 2. 
Ford, Reardon. Krepps). Wild pitch. 
Johnson. Time. lh. 35m. Umpires, 
Hardy and Coady. 

Notes. 
The large-t Saturday crowd of the 

season witnessed the game, and over 
two-thirds were from Winchester. 

Bailey hail sixteen strike outs to 
his credit and could have beaten the 
Red  Sox Saturday the way he    was 
going. 

Meghan's hands were swelled twice 
their size after the game or account 
of the terrific speed of Bailey. 

In the Republican Representative 
nomination Mr. William A. Kneeland 
won out by a large margin, carrying 
both Winchester and We-t Medford. 
which comprise the 25th District. 
George T. Davidson ran second ii 
Winchester and third in West Med- 
ford. and George B. Hayward third 
u: Winchester, second in We-t Med- 
ford and second in the District. In 
the District Kneeland I eat Hayward 
by 102 votes and Davidson by 211. 

Mr. Prime lost the nomination 
for Senator hv a -can- 2"' votes, 
hi- defeat by F.dw. T. Mcknight of 
Medford being undoubtedly due to 
the votes taken by Newhall of 
Stoneham, who although running a 
poor third, nevertheless polled a 
large Stoneham vote and consider- 
able from Wakeiield. Prime led 
in Winchester. Arlington. Woburn 
aid Wakefleld. McKnight led in 
Medford, the largest city in the 
district, and  Newhall in Stoneham. 

The total vote cast  in  Winchester 
wa-  1015.    Of these 42 ballots were 
thrown out as defective and the  Re- 
publicans polled a total of 859 to the 
Democrats    114.     Governor Samuel 

, W. McCall  led the Winchester ballot 
j with a total of 7*'»4 votes    and    the 

largest vote accorded any other local 
candidate was the 577 going to  Mr. 

■ Prime.       Mr.     Whitfield     I..     Tuck, 
Democratic    candidate for    Senator, 
received **■- votes in Winchester. 

The results were as follows: 
Republican 

Governor— 
McCall       7>.| 

Rlank         05 
Lieutenant  Governor— 

Cooledge     

Chairman Bart Stepher.son of the , 
Winchester Country Club golf and I 
tournament committee has made ar- 
rangements for the usual attractive 
list ,,f events for the Club'- annual 
"(jet-Together'' Day, to I* held on 
Saturday. Oct. 7th. morning and af- 
ternoon. This event in the Club's 
yearly program has prove", to be one 
of the most enjoyable occasions of 
the season and always draws one of 
the best fields of the year. The events 
this year will include as usual 
matches in Classes A and B. a best 
selected, a latch string trophy and the 
[imminent   "I^st   Cha-ee  Cap."    al- 
lowing  events  for  active  and  equal 
participation     by   eve 
the Club. 

The official  progran 
will  be as follows; 

Events 

Best selected  18  h 
handicap:   for   member 
Prize. Golf Bag. 

(las.   A — IX   Holes   Medal   Play 
Members   and   guests   with   handi- 

caps ie-- that  20.    Be-t (iros.. prire. 
Golf  Bag:     Be-t     Net.   prize,     Golf 
Shoes. 

(lass   B—18   Holes   Medal   Play 
Members   and   gue-t-   with handi- 

ca]    20 and over.   Be-t c.ro.s. prize. 
Golf    Bug;     Re-t     Net,  prize    Golf 
SI'..,--. 

Latch String  Trophy 
18  Holes  Medal  Play handicap for 

our  guest-. 
Last Chance Cup 

Is Hole- Medal Play, handicap. 
For members not having won an in- 
dividual prize during the season. 

First round of 1* holes to count or. 
I*  hole events. 

No player may win more than one 
prize. 

I inch will be served at Club 
House for 50c apiece. 

You will notice by above events 
that everybody has a chance to win. 
even a 32 handicap man.. 

All member- and their friends are 
cordially  invited. 

NEW BUSINESS FIRM IN WIN- 
CHESTER. 

September 25. 1916. 
At a meeting of the Board of Pirec- 

tors of the Second National Bank of 
Boston, held Monday. Mr. Herl ert E. 
Stone of :: Edgehill road was ap- 
pointed   Assistant  Cashier. 

Mr. Stone is well known in Win- 
chester. 

He has 1 een connected with the 
Second National Bank for the past 
IS years and actively interested in 
the affairs of Boston Chapter. Ameri- 
can Institute of Banking, being a 
charter member and second Presi- 
dent. He is well known in banking 
circles a* out the country, having rep- 
resented the Boston Chapter at Insti- 
tute for the past five years. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dates  That   Should   he   Rrmrm 

When   Making   Engagement*. 

Sept. 30, Saturday. Base ball ott 
Manchester Field for benefit of Win- 
chester Hospital Winchester vs. 
Tufts College at 3 p. m. 

Sept. 30, Saturday. Winchester 
Country     Club. Four   ball     team 
match. 

Oct. 1. Sunday evening Christian 
Science lecture In Town Hall at 8 
o'clock. Lecturer. Virgil O. Ptrick- 
ler. C. S. 

Oct. :!. Tuesday. Ladies' play at 
Winchester Country Club. Flag 
tournament, in charge of Miss Hicks 
and Mr=. Holbrook. 

Oct. 4. Wednesday. Meeting of 
Winchester Equal Suffrage league 
at the home of Mi-s Frances Elder, 
at ." p. m. 

Oct. 5. Thursday. Ladies' singles 
tei • i- toun ament at Winchester 
Country Club. 

Oct. 7. Saturday. Winchester 
Country ';'•>. "Get Together Pay" 
for members and guests. Morning 
and afternoon event- to be announced. 

". t. 9, Mo, .lay. Professional 
'   irnament  at   Winchester    Country 

Oct. 12, Thursday. Winchester 
Council. 2liV Knights of Columbus, 
presents "The Spy" it: the Town 
Hall, at « p. m. 

Oct. 12, Thursday. Winchester 
Country Club, Morning, medal play; 
afternoon, mixed foursomes, medal 
play. 

HERBERT  E.  STONE. 

Ford, at short, put up a grand game 
for Woburn and saved a few hits 
for Bailey, 

Krepns, the Tufts' Southpaw, 
played in center field. Woburn was 
well supplied with pitchers at any 
rate. 

DONEGAN— RII.F.V. 

MeMahon  looked   strange  in right 
field,  but  he did  not    seem  to mind 
it.     The   Woburn   management had 
to pay him the same price as if he 
pitched the game.    Some salve! 

Blank     
Secretary — 

Langtry    
Blank     

Treasurer— 
Burrill     

Blank     
Auditor— 

Brown      
Cook     

Blank     
Attornev -General — 

Attwill     
Blank     

132 

17:! 

17:! 

2f»0 
397 
172 

fi7n 
IS:! 

With the -ale of the paper store of 
thi C. M. Richardson ' ompany a new 
business firm will envr Winchester, 
thi- being the E. II. Faunce Co.   The 
transfer was effected this week and 
the E. H. Faunce Co. will as-ume 
charge of the business Oct. 1st. Pur. 
irg their stay in Winchester the 
members of the Richardson firm 
h"ve made many warm friends and 
tney leave their business accompanied 
by the go,*! wishes of many resi- 
dents and business firms. The new 
firm will doubtless receive a warm 
welcome in Winchester. 

Mr. E. H. Faunce come-- to Win- 
chester from I.vnn. where for the past 
2o vears he has been in business 
with the Faunce & Spinney Co. He 
will make his home in this town. 

The present store of the firm is to : 
i»e  moved across  the  street     to  the 
Langley  Building    and  will    occupy- 
that   portion   previously  occupied   by 
the Hatch candv store. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating 
Co. ha- taken the store previously 
occupied by the news company, it 
having been found necessary to open 
a Winchester office to care for its 
largely increased business here. 

Mrs. ('. M. Richardson and her 
family will continue to make their 
home in. Winchester for the present. 

He came from    Somerville to Win- 
chester   six years    ago.      In Somer- 
ville he was well known on account of 
his activity in athletics, having been 
the organizer for the Somerville High 
School    Athletic    Association and    a , 
football player   of note in scholastic 
circles.    He  i- a  member of  Boston 
City Club,    Massachusetts Charitable ' 
Society.    Director of the    Alexander I 
Club    of    Bo-ton.    Boston    Chapter. 
American Insitute of Banking.    Rank ' 
Officers' Association,   also a member 
of Soley Lodge, A. F. & A. M.   For a ' 
short  time he was treasurer of    the 
local Co-operative   Bank, but  his  in- 
creasing duties in     Boston  made    it 
necessary that he relinquish this post- ( 

tion. 
He is married and has one child. 

BASE  BALL TOMORROW. 

The marriage of James II. Pore- 
ear, and Miss Mary F. Rilev took 
place this morning at St. Martin's 
Church. Otter River at half past 
eight. The bride was attended by 
Mi-s Helen Riley of Cambridge and 
the groom by William Lineen of I 
Gardner. I 

The nuptial mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Fr. Cut ran. the pastor. Mrs. 
Lena Garanl presided at the organ. : 
The Ave Maria wa- sung by Mrs. 
Bel'e I'. 1'onegan and a solo by Fred 
Sharron, 

The bride was gowned in blue ehif- i 
fon taffeta with old lace and flesh I 
colored panne velvet trimmings and 
wore a string of pearls, the gift of 
the groom. Her hat w-as blue velvet 
with pink facing and plumes. She 
carried a bouquet of pink bride roses. 
The bridesmaid wore champagne 
colored taffeta with a hat to match 
with pink trimmings. 

The bride was Principal of the 
Rumford School in Winchester. The 
groom is connected with the Lord 
& Stone Foundry Co. of Otter River. 

The bride's going away attire was 
a dark blue duvet yn coat with seal 
trimmings and a striped taffeta dress. 

Immediately after the ceremony. 
Mr and Mrs. Poncgan went on a 
weddin- trip and or. their return 
Will reside in Otter River. 

Reardon. at second, filled in to 
good form for Woburn. I had him 
wrong last week, he is a Harvard 
player instead of Fordham. 

W'e hail our old friend. Johnny 
Doherty, on third base and he showed 
■ome of his old time class there. If 
Doherty could hit as well as he can 
field the big leagues would soon have 
him. 

We also had Billy Phoenix ■ ■•■ the 
bei -h. Thi- player managed and 
played second > a-e for some team 
n the South all sea-on. He went 

te the bat in the !'th ir. place of 
Lcland. 

Charles Flaherty was also in uni- 
form, but did rot get a chance to 
face  Bailey. 

P    FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
f SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

Next Sunday. Oct. 1st. Senior. 
Junior and Primary Pepartment will 
meet at 12 m. for the School Rally. 
The Kindergarten Class will not as- 
semble until further notice Begin- 
ning Sunday. Oct. 8th. the Pr.nary 
Department will  meet at  11  o clock. 

We had the best team on the field 
we had all the year, but we were 
helpless before the pitching of 
Bailey. Our players did entirely too 
much swinging at that speedy pitch- 
ing to pet  results. 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital will resume the collection 
of paper for the benefit of the Hospi- 
tal. Mr. Charles Feinherp will do 
the collecting and will take besides 
paper, rags, rubber, iron, in fact any- 
thing that the regular junk dealer 
takes. Will all who are willing to 
assist, telephone some member of the 
Committee. 

Mixed paper will rot he collected. 
only newspapers, magazines and 
books. 

Mr=. O. C. Sanborn Tel. 12". 
Mrs.  W.   I.   Palmer Tel.  HI. 
Mrs. B. F. Thompson Tel. 547-M. 
Mrs. F. N\ Kerr Tel 27. 
Miss M. Alice Mason Tel. 56G-W. 

(Continued on page I.) 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

The Rally Day Service of the Sun- 
da-.  School at noon will be of special 

[ interest.    Mrs. Edward E. Thompson 
: will     -peak    on    "Reverence":     Mr. 
1 Alexander Macdonald or. "Our Sun- 

day School Twenty Year- Ago": M-. 
Harry C. Sanborn on "The Church 
and    the Sunday    School":    Mr.    B. 

' Frank Jakeman on "Our Teachers:'* 
Mr-. Henry E. Hodge on "Our Schol- 
ars": Rev. Arthur I.. Winn on "Our 
Sunday School and the Billy Sur.day 
Campaign.;"   and  Mr.    Edward    E. 

1 Thompson on "Why Should I Go to 
Sunday School?" Al.-o promotion 
certificates will be presented to the 
following    girls and hoys,    who are 
(romoted to the junior department: 
larjorie Davidson, Katherine Jake- 

mar.. Donald Macl.ellan. Irving Mc 
Ewen. Edith Plummer, Roy Reeben- 
acker. Gleason Ryerson, Whitford 
Sanderson. Lucille Skllling, Wallace 
Skilling, Mary Stevens, Leslie Stew- 
art and Violet Winn. 

SURPRISE PARTY. 

On Tuesday evening about fiftv 
friends of Mrs. Josephine Kane took 
possession of her home on Washing- 
ton street. Mrs. Kane was busily 
Hacking, preparatory to moving to 
her new home in Cam! ridge, when the 
oarty took her by storm and forced 
her into a most com'ortahle and at- 
tractive rocker, which she had never 
-een before. The chair was the gift 
of her friends, the presentation be- 
nig made by Miss Lillian McCarthy. 

When the excitement subsided 
•nmewhat. Mrs. Kane, and her 
daughters. Misse- Lillian and Rose. 
heeame hostesses to a very merry 
party. Many of the guests were 
,-ostumed, which added greatly to 
the   festive   spirit   of  the  evening. 

Refreshments were served and at: 
impromptu program arranged with 
the following ladies taking part: 

Mi-s Mal*l Coty, pianist and solo- 
i-t—Miss Gabrielle McCarthy, solo- 
1st—Miss Annie Glendon, niani-t— 
Mrs. Anne Kennedy and Sirs. Jo- 
hanna Glendon. step-dancing—Mrs. 
Frances Sullivan and Miss Nellie Mc. 
Nally. solo dancing and Miss Frances 
Noonan. readings. 

Time for departure came all too 
soon for the guests, who left with 
earnest good wishes to Mrs. Kane 
and her family for success and hap- 
piness in their new home. 

Tomorrow we play the final  game 
' of the year    and  it will be for    the 
[ benefit of the    Winchester Hospital. 
I We  expect   to face a strong    souad 
I from Tufts, and will try our best to i 
i close the season with a final victory. 
although   we    are  going against     a . 
pretty strong team.    It   is  hoped    a i 
big crowd  will  turn  out    and   swell ' 
the funds  for the  Hospital.     It  is a 
Winchester institution    and deserves \ 
the support of all Winchester.      We 
will    furnish you  with a tir-t   class 
game of ball and it is up to you fans j 
and  lovers of baseball  to turn   right 
around  and  help  us out   by  attend- j 
nig the game.    If you have not seen ; 
a game before this season,  come to 
this  one  anyway.     Rememi^r    what 
it is for and do the right thing.    Buy 
a ticket if you do not come to see the 
game.    The  tickets  will  he  25c and 
that   sum   never  kept  anyone out  of 
the  poorhouse.    If you cannot   come 
yourself,     give your  boy or girl    a 
ticket and let them come down.    The 
Hospital  reeds  the  money  and     the 
ladies   in   charge  of  this     game  are ; 
going to do their part in  getting it. | 
Game at  ".15.      Coady  will  umpire. 
And   get  down early   if you  want  a 
seat  as there will be a crow-d   from I 
some of the other towns, there being 
no baseball in Woburn or Arlington. 

NOTICE  TO  PARENTS. 

ENGAGEMENT    ANNOUNCED. 

Editor of  the Star: 
The attention of parents is railed 

to the fact that on Monday. October 
2. the schools will begin the fifth 
week of the present school year. The 
work of the various classes is pro- 
gressing at such a rate that it is 
becoming increasingly difficult for 
pupils entering late to make up for 
lost time. The arrangmer.ts that 
have been made for giving extra a-- 
sistai e to individuals ar.d groups 
of pupil- who come in late will pro- 
vide for those who have been kept 
out of-chool for three or four weeks. 
It is obvious that in justice to pupils 
now ir. school it will be impossible to 
provide adequately for those who 
are to stay away for an indefinite 
period and that it Is imperative that , . 
.11 pupils who have rot returned by ' *■*' c,hur'h- , K,'v- 

.nge to    do    R«v- Arthur I.   \\ 

NEW TIMETABLE. 

The fall schedule of time or: the 
steam road will go into effect or 

1 Monday morning. Very few change- 
; have been made this season, practi- 
t cally every train running on the old 
I time with" the exception of a few 
' minutes change in five inward a:i 

two outward trains. 
Probably the most import.i--' 

, change is the omission of the 
| Wedgemere stop on the 9.05 a._ r 
! outward train. The present 11.25 .-, 
| n:. inward train from Winchester 

will leave at 11.15 and the 10.17 a- 

lib 12. 
New  timetables    convenient     f " 

carrying may be obtained of the f 
lowing firms:    F. E. Barne=    & C 
Geo.  A. Barro-. the Edward T. Har- 
rington Co.. Kelley & Hawes Co., ar. i 
the  Winchester Trust Co. 

Last Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Pine street, Mis- Louise F. 
Lord announced her engagement to 
Mr. C. Frederic F.berle of Maxwell ' 
road, formerly of Maiden. The se- 
cret was made known to Miss Lord's 
friends in rather a unique manner. ' 
In the center of the table was a 
large cupid and at each of the 
eleven places, smaller cupid* were 
found holding small engagement 
rings. The cupid at Miss lord's place 
held the real ring. Sweet heart 
r. -es were used as table decoration'. 

Monday next should arran. 
definite and regular work at home 
that they will not fall behind their 
ela-ses. Those who have not done 
so should apply at once to the office 
of the Superintendent of Schools 
for the necessary hooks and instruc- 
tions with reference to this matter. 

George Chandler Coit, 
Chairman of the School Committee. 

September  2J.   1011. 

UNION  COTTAGE  SERVICES. 

Union   Cottage    meeting-  in   pre- 
iration   for     the   coming    of      Billy 

>.--iv   to Boston  will begin in   Win- 
ter next week.    Meetings will h* 

b, .,1  in  each     of the districts     into 
I which the town has been divided on 

Monday   and     Friday     evenings     at 
| quarter of eight.    The   subject     for 
: all  meeting-    next  week  is  "I'rayer 
I for the  Blessing of  the  Holy   Spirit 
I upon    (his  Movement."      The    work 

has not been organized in some dis- 
trict-  as   yet.   but   the  district   com- 
mittees a-   far a- organized to  dat* 
are  as  follows: 
Symmes     Corner—Rev.     Martin     D. 

Kneeland.      lo      Symmes    road. 
Chairman:   Mr.   Henry   E.   Ling- 
ham. Mr-. J.  F.  Hodge. 

Mt. Pleasant  Street—Mr. Charles  E. 
Swett, 14 Hillside avenue, Chair- 
man. 

Mt.  Vernon  Street—Mr.  Wayne    B. 
Thompson, 1 Eaton court. Chair- 
man: Mrs. C. M. PeLoriea, Mrs. 
T. J. Bulmer. 

Park   Avenue—Mr. Geo. H. Hamilton, 
5o    Lincoln    street.   Chairman) 
Mr. R. M   Armstrong, Mr.  West 
lb Eldredge. 

Winche-ter    Highlands—Mr.   George 
Kirkpatrick, x Fairmount  street, 
Chairman; Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, 
Mr. Harry T. Winn. 

Cross Street—Mr. Herbert B. Seller, 
518   Washington   street.     Chair- 
man: Mr. John McLean. 

Vine Street—Mr. John   I..  Lutes.  31 
Vine street. Chairman; Mi-s C'as- 
sie Sands, Mr. A.  I.. Morse. 

Harvard     Street—Mr.     Charles       B. 
Kirby, 36 Harvard street. Chair- 
man:  Mrs. Charlotte Richardson, 
Mrs.   Emily  Johnson. 

Meetings  have been   arranged     as 
follows; 

Symmes Corner—Monday, Rev. M. 
P. Kneeland, 10 Symmes road. 
Leader. Pr. Kneeland. Friday, 
Mr. H. E. Ling!.;,- . corner Main 
and Sanborn streets. leader. Mr. 
Lingham. 

Mt. Vernon Street—Monday. Rev. 
Henry E. Hodge, 211 Washing- 
ton street. Leader, Rev. Mr. 
Hodge. Friday. Horns for Aged 
People. 2 Kendall street. Leader, 
Rev. II.  E. Hodge. 

Park Avenue—Monday. Mr. R. M. 
Armstrong, 124 Highland aven- 
ue. Leader, Mr. Geo. S. Cabot. 
Friday. Mr. (ieo. S. Calmt, 158 
Highland avenue. 

Winchester Highland- — Monday, 
Mrs, Thomas p. Dotten, 10 
Reservoir street. Leader. Mr. 
Geo. Kirkpatrick. Friday. Mrs. 
I.. A. Claflin. 12 Reservoir street. 
Leader.   Mr.   Harry  T.   Winn. 

fro-- Street—Monday, Mr-. John 
(arm-. ]| Clematis street. 
Leader. Mr. John McLean. Fri- 
day. Mr. Win. II Huber. 92 
Crou street. Leader. Mr. Wm. 
Huber. 

Vine Street—Monday. Mr. John I. 
Lutes, "1 Vine street. Leader, 
Mr. Lutes. Friday, Miss Cassie 
Sands. 21 Lake street. Leader, 
Mi--   Sards. 

Harvard  Street—Monday,   Rev.   Wm. 
H.     Smith.    »  Harvard     street. 
Leader. Mrs. Mary Smith.      Fri- 
day.   Mr.   Oliver   Bark-dale,     U 
Che-ter     street.       Leader,     Mr. 
Charles   Kirby. 

The   general     committee  of   Win- 
chester,     representing    the    various 

hurches   is   as   follows:—First   Bap- 
Henry E.   Hodge, 

inn, Harry C. San- 

( ARTER—McLOON. 

LADIES'  SINGLES   AT COUNTRY 
CLUB. 

The wedding of Fred Louis Carter. 
Jr.,   s„r.  „f  Mr.  ar.d   Mrs.   Fred     L. 
Carter    of «  Fells     road,  ar.d   Miss 
Marion  Louise Mellon, daughter   of 

i Mr. and  Mrs. Jame-  E. McLoon    of 
Taylor street. Quincy, took  place 

born; New Hope Baptist Church. 
Rev. Wm. H. Smith. Mrs. Charlotte 
Richardson. Mr-. Emilv Johnson: 
First Congregational Church. Rev. 
Howard J. Chktley, Frank E. Rowe. 
Wayne  B.  Thomp-on;     Second   Con- 
f relational Church, Rev. William 

ryling. George Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hinds: Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Rev. ( . Harrison Davis, 
Leon E. Crouch, Miss Grace M. 
Snow, 

LADIES' MEDAL PLAY. 

The ladies' play at the Winches- 
ter Country Club Tue-day was in 
charge of Mrs. Ralph S. Vina] and 
Mi-- Hicks and was a medal play. 
The scores were as follows; A   ladies*   singles     tennis   tourna- , 

ment is  to be held at the Winches- j or   Wednesday noor.    The  ceremony i Mrs. A. G. Bowman 
te  Country  Club   on Thursday.  Oct.    wa« performed ir. the garden  or: the [ Mi-s E. Ru«sell 
5. opening at  l'> a. m. for the C'uh I Carter    state ir. the  presence of    a | Mrs. G.  F. Edgett 
championship.       Entries   are  desired i number of relatives ar.d close fnend<    Mrs.  J.  C.  Kelley 
before   W'ednesdav     at   6   p.   m.   bv I of  the    couple  by  Rev.  Carlton     P.    Miss   Rolfe 
George  G.   Tarbell. ' Mills of the Church of the Epiphany. 1 Mrs.  F.  Wyman 

121> 40 o3 
111 2!» 98 
115 12 103 
141 ,'iO 111 
131 20 111 
MS 20 125 
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"We were with them four weeks 
of every cummer for ten years, 
those dear, delishtfu kind, courte- 
ous folk, and how *€ did enjoy 
neighboring with such people." said 
e> Winchester clobwoma1 to The 
Spectator recently. ' We found 
ooractTea vrj-hing; we e< i*d locate 
in a town where we coo!d have such 
DCiphbors all the time. They were 
to different from the neiffhl ■ r- here 
in \l i:.' heater— the all-the-year- 
rour.d neighbors who have petu- 
liantie-, and even disagreeable 
ways. For the ten years we had 
Wondered why we couldn't have such 
fine, interesting neighbor- at home. 
and then, all <>f a Budden a tho ight 
hit us right between the eye*—may- ■ 
be we weren't [rood all-f he-year- | 
round neighbors i urselves. We had , 
known our Fummer neighbors for 
four weeks out of ea\-h year, and, ' 
compared with the stay-at-home i 
we«-k- or' eighteen years', coming to 
count it up, it wasn't very long, 
Small wonder that we had found ' 
out all th»- faults and failings of 
the home town folks! We had 
known them " long and BO inti- 
mately, our Bummer neighbors, like : 
ourselves, always relax from the 
trying, work-a-day part of life, and 
are on their best behavior. Almost 
anybody can be good for four week-. 
While we are away from home we 
wear a freshly combed head uf hair. 
a   smile,   and   pretty   clothes,  even   of 
mornings.   We are bright, vivacious, 
witty, always putting our best foot 
forward, and. naturally, the other 
women are all doing  the  same thing. 
No  wonder we  tind  them  congenial 
company.      We   are    hearing   beauti- 
ful  music,  breathing  pure air.    We' 
stop our worrying and feel like new I 
creatures.     We  feel  sure  each   year 
that   the   up-lift   will   last   long  after 
We   get   home—but   it   doesn't.       The 
house is dusty, the refrigerator is 
musty, our clothes are all mussy, the 
red   ants   have   found   the   lard,  and 
the  Mack   ants  are   in  the  jelly.   And t 
we   slump!      Our   neighbors   run    in, 
for a  minute, and  we  start   in  telling 
them   how      tired   we      an—-and   all 
about the ants. We needn't resent 
it if our neighbor tells us what love- 
to people live in the summer cot-1 
tages where she goes for her outing, 
for we turn right round and tell her 
the   same   kind   of  story.       What   a 
City it is that neighborhoods can't 

i* transplanted to pleasant places 
all together for their summer out- 
ings' just  to see  how lovely    home 
folk can be when they relax and get 
rested up a bit! It would be a good 
time  to    get  acquainted    all    over 
again, and really know the folks who 
live near us. Maybe we can't be 
kind, and courteous, and altogether 
charming the year round, Maybe 
We put on these things with our va- I 
cation clothes, but my! Wouldn't it 
be fine if we could hold out the rest I 
of the year?    It   won't  hurt   u-   to try 
it,  for, after ail,  when  sickness and 
sorrow come to  us,  it's the  faithful | 
Winchester  folks,    the  nil-the-year- 
found  neighbors, t• •  whom  we  turn 
for help and comfort." 

OPEN   TOURNAMENT   AT COLS- 
TRY CM B. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Demp-e*   of  Hsiherly  the   Winner 
of   Three   Hay   Event*. 

your 

With   the    thunders     of  war    all 
around      US,   The     Spectator     might 
name     women   here     in   Winchester 
who  long    to  no  out   on     some  far . 
away   battlefield     and   there,     amid 
the   wounded    and dying,  suffer  for | 
and  with them.    They  read of    this ] 
woman ami that   woman, who is do- 
ing   heroic   work   on   the   firing   lines, , 
ami   wish    <>.   s.i   fondly,   that   they, 
too,   were   free   to   take     their   place 
beside her-to  render what   aid these 
Winchester women could to the war . 
victims.     Writing under the  caption j 
"Begin     good   work     in   your     own 
Home."        A   writer   in   an   exchange 
reaching   The   Spectator's   desk   has ' 
finely   Miid:- 

"l>o not waste precious time idly 
day dreaming. The blood drenched 
battle-grounds of Europe or any 
other country do not   need   to want 
you,   but  you  are  wanted  and  needed j 
in   your     own   homo,   whether    that 
home is a costly  house or a humble 
tenement    flat.     Perhaps   In   that 
home      there   may     be     a   wayward 
brother— probably   a    delicate  sister,; 
or an aged.parent, to whom  you can, . 
If you only will, be a vertiable bea- ! 
con light of hope. 

"Remember     self-sacrifice     (like ; 
charity   and  all   other  virtues),    be- I 
Ens at home, and if the woman who I 

ngs to  go out  and suffer—yes, al- 
Bloat  give her life for the war   vie- I 
tims—will     put   such   thou ants     out . 
of   her  mind and  immediately  begin 
her   "self-sacrifice"   for   the   members 
of her own family, she will find her : 

time  so   fully  occupied   >he  will   have 
absolutely   none   to   spare   for  those 
OB   the   outside.     Inside   is   where   we j 
belong—not   outside.       The    outside 
will, of course, accept us if we force 
ourselves   upon   it.     but   the   woman 
who is really in earnest about doing ' 
a good work will begin  right  in her 
own   living room, or  kitchen,  which- 
eyer you  may wish to call it. 

"If. perhaps, there is a wayward 
brother in the family, begin with 
him. By loving tact and kindness 
try to influence him.    Ask him to be , 
{our escort here and there. Tell ' 

im of the things you are interested 
in and ask his advice and opinion. 
If you really are sincere, your gi>od 
work will soon bear fruit and in 
later years, probably when you have 
passed to your reward, his memory 
will revert to you and he'll thank 
Heaven for the blessing of 
sweet, womanly  influence. 

"Spend  more time with the  little, 
delicate   sister  who   is   alone   during 
the day.     Hers  is a very narrow, a , 
very   ore   sided   world.     Bring   your ' 
•mart friends  to chat  with her   oc- [ 
rationally     and   make   her  feel  that 
she, too. is popular.    And then    the 
dear old  mother!     Perhaps she isn't 
In your class,    but you go into her ! 
class.    Spend some of the time you 
waste with her.     She long* to have 
you  confide     in   her—to tell  her of 
the   things   that   interest     you;   yes, ■ 
and of the hopes that are very Q>ar 
to you. 

"No. war ia not calling you.   Wars 
will   thunder     and   pass   and     come ' 
again,  but  as   long    as  the   human 
family   exists   woman's   best,     moat 
exalted   place,  is   at  her    own  fire- 
side.    There she can do her greatest 
work and, after all, it is the    only 
work  that   will  bring her a lasting < 
satisfaction." 
a. Jhs Spectator. i 

A field of 107 golfers from various 
clubs m this vicinity took part in 
the qualifying round in the open 
tournament at the Winchester Coun- ' 
try Club held from Thursday to Sat- 
urday. 

Although the list Included tome 
very fine golfers, not one was able 
to turn in a card ui.der HO. The 
best gross store w-a.- an M by J. N. 
Manning of the Brae-Bur^, who was 
closely pressed by (>. H. pj-hee of 
Weston, who was Hi*, and F. J. 
Wright. Jr.. the j;.ri;or g<-lf cham- 
pion, who was 83. 

The low net went to E. I». Holmes 
of Bellevue, who easily di-tanced the 
rest of the field with handicaps, as 
he totaled B8-18-70. In addition to 
the low grOBfl and net prize> offered. 
the players had an opportunity to 
try and qualify in one of three 
flights of 16 for match play on the 
remaining days. 

The first 16 gross scores qualified 
for the first cup. and will .-tart a 
match play without handicap. Two 
more Btxteeni were also drawn for 
match play and they u-ed their 
state handicap allowances. The 
cards of the leaders and the sum- 
mary of the round follows with the 
drawings for the fir.-t round of 
match [-lay.    The best card-: 

J. N. Manning, Brae-Burn— 
Out       "i *T6 6 6 4 6 "■ 4—12 
In       4 3 5 fi :i 4 4 5 5—:;t>—81 

• '•. II. Pushee, Weston— 
Oat       •"• 4 ti 6 )i :i 4 (i T—n 
I 44558454 5—39—82 

F. J. Wright. Jr.. Alhermarle— 
fi.t       64555345 4—41 
1          5 4 5 5 4 •'. 4 5 4—42—88 
Drawings  for First   Knund of Match 

Play 
First  Sixteen 

Ft. I. Smith vs. B. K. Stephenson 
E. Herman vs. J. N. Manning 
R.   \. Wood vs. R. II. Wales 
( ha  es Zueblin vs. 11. T. Bond 
«'. •   ckrane vs. D. P, Wingate 
X. h-mpsey vs. E. 0. Holmes 
C. M I od vs. A. L. Squier 
P. L l-ewla vs. W. E. Hunt 

N. hempsey of the Hatherly Golf 
Club wa» the winner of the tourna- 
ment, !• featlng M. T. Bond of the 
home clul i:; the final of IS holes by 
1 up. 

It was t in and tuck throughout. 
but thanks to a putt on the home 
green Dempaey took the hole and the 
match. 

In the forenoon. Dempsey won 
from P. L. Lewis of the local club, by 
1 up. In the other semi-finals, Bond 
I-at his clubmate, n. L. Smith, by 2 
and 1. 

"I. A. Whittemore, Hatherly. took 
ihe honors in the second division, 
beating L. W. Barta, by 1 up. F. M. 
Smith was the only home club player 
to come through, defeating ... W. 
Porter of the Wollaston <;. C., in the 
final in the third division, by l up, 
thre* extra holes being required. The 
summary: 

First Sixteen 
Semi-final Bound 

II. T. Bond, Winchester, beat U. 
L. Smith. Winchester, by 1 and 1. 

N. Dempsey, Hatherly, teat P. L. 
Lew-is, Winchester, 1 up. 

Final  Bound 
Dempsey beat Bond 1 up. 

Second Sixteen 
Semi-final Bound 

<;. A. Whittemore,   Hatherly    (9), 
I eat N, Vaughan, Country 112), 1 up. 

L. W. Barta, Winchester (101, beat 
E. A. Bradlee.    Winchester iltn,   l 
up,  19 holes. 

Final Round 
Whittemore beat Barta by 4 and 2. 

Third  Sixteen 
Semi-final Round 

P. M. S nith, Winchester (18). beat 
V u t't; hmai, Winchester UK), by 
3 and 2. 

II. W, Porter. Wollaston (15), beat 
W. M. Johnson, Salem (16), by 4 and 

Final Round 
Smith beat Porter, 1 up, 21 holes. 

15,004 IN WINCHESTER 
SUNDAY. 

Estimates made by the Police De- 
partment plated the number of Jews 
who passed through Winchester Sun- 
day m the vicinity of 16,000. It was 
by far the biggest of the many big 
Sundays of the past when the He- 
brews of Greater Bo-ton visit their 
cemetery at  Beat Woburn. 

As im former years the crowds 
reached Winchester early Sunday 
morning, coming by trains', electrics. 
autOS and carriages, and in fact by 
any means of travel they could com- 
mand. The electric mads were ready 
for them and ran cars between Ar- 
lington and Winchester Highlands 
in relays of fours as fast as they 
could send them over the tracks. 
Superintendent Meyers of the Read- 
ing Division and Donahue of the Wo- 
burn Division were in Winchester 
centre during the entire day direct- 
ing the traffic, and it is said that the 
Crowd was never before handled so 
well. The Winchester police had 
special officers in the square all day 
to handle the crowds. 

As was instituted last year by the 
electric lines, the bulk of the travel 
was carried so far as possible by 
way of Arlington, thus passing a big 
portion through the town direct. 
Neverthelesi there was a large num- 
ber who used the Sullivan Square 
route, and the Medford cars were 
well crowded during the day, many 
specials being kept on the route 
between Winchester and Winthrop 
Square. The electric roads handled 
about 7,000 going to the cemetery'- 

Notwithstanding the big crowds 
there were no accidents except two 
minor automobile collisions. 

HOSPITAL   GAME TOMORROW. 

The base ball game for the benefit 
of the Winchester Hospital will be 
played on Manchester Field tomor- 
row afternoon at 8 o'clock. This is 
the last game of the season for the 
Winchester team and in view of the 
worthy object to which the proceeds 
will be donated, everyone should make 
an especial effort to attend and con- 
tribute. The game will be a good 
one, Winchester having as its oppo- 
nent the strong Tufts College nine. 

Sax.der.ojb   Q«.txiuan.   TeL 300. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Jones of 
Shelton, Coni.. (Mlse Joan S. 
Newell» are the parents of a son, 
Newell  Shelton, born  Sept.   16th. 

Mr. and Mr-. A. P. Weeks of 
Range'ey returned this week from 
their summer home at SanbornvUle, 
N. H. 

Hotorman Leonard of the Woburn 
line gave hi- friend* a -.are Sunday 
when tie itruck him-elf with a trolley 
role while on top of a service car 
and fell to the roof. Th<^e who wit- 
nessed the accident thought that he 
had received a shock. It turned out, 
however, that the -tiff spring of the 
pole caused it to flv up ar.d knock 
him over without injury- 

Invitations were i-»ued Saturday 
for the marriage of Miss Cora Louise 
Corthell. daughter of Mr. and Mr-. 
Arthur B. Corthell • t Wedgemere av. 
enue. and Mr. John Traj ha gen 
Phelps '>:* Everett.     The   ceremony 
will   take   place   on   Saturday.   <»  to- 
ber seventh, at eight o'clock at the 
Church "f the Epiphany. 

Wm. Jennings Bryan announcea 
he i- going to Bupport President Wil- 
son again thi- fall. "Hark!" says 
the Philadelphia Inquirer, "a voice 
from the grave!" 

I'nder the auspices of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Winchester, Mr. 
\ir«il  0.  Strictler,   C.  s..  of   New 
^ ork City, member of the Hoard of 
Lectureship, of The Mother Church, 
The First Church Of Christ, Scientist 
in Ifnston, Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on < hristian Sci- 
ence in the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening, October 1st. at 8 o'clock. 
An  imitation  is extended to all. 

Residents of Winchester, headed by 
Whitfleld Tuck, protest against the 
new Bay State fare rates as they af- 
fect that town and request an op- 
portunity to he heard by the com- 
mission. 

The Indies of the Y. M. C. A Auxili- 
ary are very thoughtful in sending TO 
sitk and shut-in members a bunch 
of flowers. Such remembrances are 
much appreciated by the recipients 
and greatly cheer them in their a n- 
finement. 

Yesterday Mr-. Wallace P. Palmer. 
Mr-. John S. Blank, Jr.. and Mr-. A. 
Burnham Allen of the Baptist Church 
-i rved a lun -heon, at which the many 
Jadies present served iur the Visit- 
ing Nurse Association. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 1-11 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Mr. and Mr-. .Tame- B. Lord of 
1<* Pine -troot. announce the engage- 
nun* of their daughter, Louise, to 
Mr. C. Frederic  Eberbe, non of Mr. 
and Mr-. C. II. Eberbe of Maxwell 
road. 

I'r. and Mrs. J. Ed son Young of 
Central street are home from a stay 
at Minot. 

Joseph McCauley, son of Sergeant 
Thomas P. McCauley of   the  Police 
Department, suffered a broken arm 
Saturday niirht while cranking an 
automobile   of  the   Central   Hardware 
Co. 

A large dog was struck by an auto- 
mobile  in  front  of the  tire station  on 
Mt. Veroon street Sunday afternoon. 
Although not hurt, the animal set 
up a series of howls which drew 
everyone    about   the     centre   to     the 
*po1 and led :<■ the report that a dog 
had been killed. The dog continued 
on hi< way after giving voice to his 
injured dignity. 

The hall came between Winches- 
ter and Tufts College nine this Sat- 
urday afternoon will be far the ben- 
elit   of   the   Winchester   Hospital. 

Miss Gladys Blaikie, teacher of 
violin, will resume lessons Septem- 
ber, twenty-fifth. 46 Everett avenue. 
Tel. Win. 128-J. Bfp22,39 

Samuel S. Symmes and his family 
lost a long time friend this week 
when their cat. aged IS vears and !' 
months, died Slonday. It is seldom 
that a cat reaches such an advanced 
age. 

A record week for Moore Non- 
Leakable Fountain Pens. We have 
added 14 satisfied users to our list 
since  Friday.    Wilson  the Stationer. 

The Calumet Club has received an 
invitation from the Neighborhood 
Club of SwampSCOtt to visit that 
club on Wednesday, Oct. 18th, and 
meet it in a series of friendly 
matches. Tournaments       between 
teams of gentlemen and lady howlers, 
pool and cowboy pool will be held. 
The members of the club will make 
the trip by automobile. 

Mr. Whitfleld Tuck presided at the 
Mansfield noonday rally in Faneuil 
Hall Monday and at night spoke in 
every Boston ward with Mansfield at 
hN whirlwind rallies. 

Marjorie Chapman, daughter of Mr. 
Charles Chapman of Highland ave- 
nue, is at the Frost Hospital. Chelsea, 
and was operated on last Friday for 
appendicitis. She is convalescing 
nicely. 

Locks repaired, *eys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store, 

Members of an automobile party 
passing through town at 2.80 Mon- 
day morning threw an apple through 
a window in the residence of Dr. 
Victor Aimone on Main street. The 
matter wa- reported to the police 
and the car was held up in Medford. 
The auto party will make restitution 
for the damage. 

Mr. George W. Dearborn has been 
exhibiting an interesting specimen in 
his garden to visitors this week in 
the shape of a handsome Easter lily 
with  three  fine blossoms. 

The fire department was called out 
on a still alarm Tuesday noon for a 
blaze in the residence of Mr. Ralph 
Joslin on Wild wood street. The fire 
was caused by a broken gas pipe in 
a rather curious manner. In carry- 
ing a mattress upstairs a workman 
struck the pipe near the ceiling and 
broke it, the accident being unnoticed. 
A little later an odor of gas was 
noticed, it being thought that the 
leak was at the cock in the fixture. 
When the fixture was turned on it 
automatically lighted, the flame 
immediately travelling up to the 
ceiling. A hand chemical quickly 
extinguished the blaze with slight 
damage. i 

Elastics for sling shots at Wil- \ 
sen's. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

CJ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. € Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds^oi Weldirg. 
I] Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

I'ULKK SHIMS. 

Officers Assigned to Ntw  Houtes on 
Saturday. 

Beirinnintf last Saturday Winches- 
ter patrolmen were all assigned new 
routes a?; follows: 

Plains District, nijrht time—Pa- 
trolman Daniel P. Kefley. 

Centre District» nik-ht time—Patrol- 
man James F. Donaghey. 

Symmes Corner District, rijrht 
time, l* p. m.—Patrolman Thomas 
Cassidy. 

West Side District, nitrht time. 0 p. 
m.—Patrolman William  II. Rogers. 

West Side District, nicht time, '.' p. 
m.— Patrolman Rol ert  t:. Davenport. 

Symmes Corner District, (j p. m. to 
:> p. m.—Patrolman Joseph T. Con- 
nolly. 

Relief for nights off—Patrolman 
James V. • n 'onnell. 

Day duty at Centre—John A. Har- 
rold. 

QUM K WORK Bl  POLICE. 

Tht- Winchester Police performed a 
quick piece of work on Monday night, 
when within one hour and ten minutes 
after notification an Italian,accused 
with attempted felonious assault on 
a West Side woman had been arrested, 
ar.d tifli't/!! minutes Inter had t-een 
identified by the woman a- her assail- 
ant. 

On Sunday night a-* Mies Gladys 
Matthew.-, employed In the household 
•if Mr. Charles A. Lane on Glen road. 
was coming to Winchester on the 10 
o'clock ear from Arlington she was 
accosted by an Italian who sat beside 
her. The man attempted to make 
conversation and when she left tht* 
car at Glen road and Cambridge strut 
he also got off and followed hi*r. 

When A dark stretch of road was 
reached he attempted to a->-ault her. 
Her screams were heard by Stanwood 
Henderson, who was waiting on his 
piazza f*>r the Arlington car, and he 
ran to ru-r assistance, frightening the 
Italian away. Mr. Henderson chased 
the man to Church street, where he 
got away. 

The woman did not report the mat- 
ter to the police, hut on  Monday    Mr. 
Henderson, feeling that they should 
know the facts, and laming that the 
woman had been so frightened that 
she was leaving town, wrote to Chief 
Mclntosh, the letter being received by 
the Chief at 5.50 p. m. 

Investigation revealed the fact that 
the Italian had been seen running by 
Officer William Rogers, who stopped 
him and questioned him. The man 
-aid he had been at a wedding in Ar- 
lington and was running to catch a 
car. As officer Rogers recognized the 
man he allowed him to continue on his 
way. Chief Mclntosh and officer 
Rogers immediately Went to the 
Italian's residence at 41 Chester 
Btreet and arrested him. The man 
was Giovanni Larpa, single, 21 years 
of a ire. 

The arrest was made at 7 o'clock, 
and at 7.1"i the man had been posi- 
tively identified by Miss Matthews. 
In the Woburn court on Tuesday 
morning he was held in $1,600 bonds 
for a continuance on Wednesday. 

On Wednesday morning the Italian 
was held in $1,000 bonds for the 
grand jury. 

SMALL BOY HELD UP, 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mft COMMONWEALTH  AVENVB 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MIRT  TAVLOR 
Mgr  Retail >-i»» 

Rraulrnrr 
i» Hancock Street 

\\ mthratrr 

A LARGE   Bl ILUING. 

The new garage of the Kelley & 
Hawes Co.. now well under construc- 
tion on Winchester place and Rail- 
road avenue, will be one of the lary- 
est business buildings ever erected in 
this town, The work i*- progressing 
rapidly under the direction of con- 
tractor Fred C. Alexander of Lake- 
view  road, aid already the brick work 
on i ach of the long side walls is well 
up to the top of the second storv and 
the cement flooring is being flowed 
in. A steam hoisting engine was 
set Up at the work This week to aid 
in placing some of the massive steel 
work in place and to hoist the materi- 
al to thi* top. A view of the work 
from Winchester place gives a jiood 
impre>>ion of the size of the new 
garage. 

MRS. CHARLES F. BROWN 
INJURED. 

Mr-. Charles F. Brown of 1 Eaton 
street, while standing t,n Washing- 
ton street near her home Saturday 
evening was struck and knocked 
down by an automobile. She was 
taken to her home suffering from 
numerous minor bruises and cuts. 

The auto was owned and driven by- 
James  T.  McLellan    of Washington 
street, Chelsea. Acordinjr to reports 
of the accident the auto was obliged 
to make a quick turn to avoid a col- 
lision with a motorcycle coming 
down the Eaton street hill onto 
Washington street. The auto struck 
a sign post, breaking it off. and rui\ 
into Mrs. Hrown. who was standing 
with Mr. (ieorge A. Ambler on the 
Corner.   She was taken to her home. 

MR. AM) MRS. FRANK PYNN 
LOSK   BABY. 

SCHOOLS  OPEN—NO DANGER* 

To open the public schools Monday, 
;i- planned, is the course dictated by 
common sense and advised by the 
best medical opinion. 

Then was no reason, as it turns 
out. why the schools should not have 
-Iiei ed on time. Yet perhaps there 
was enough  danger of a    Septmber 
hot wave ami a temporary increase 
of paralysis to justify the board in 
taking extreme inecautions. To de- 
lay  longer would i.c  unwarranted. 

The average paralysis death-rate 
for a week past, nine a day. would 
be one chili! daily in Liverpool or 
Brussels, Cleveland or Pittsburgh; 
one a year in a large village. Kven 
these few deaths have been mainly of 
Children under six. As President 
Willcox points out. children of school 
age are all in town, meeting their 
playmates in the street. The/ 
might   better   be  in   school. 

Paralysis cases will continue to 
occur in small numbers as they have 
for ten years past. There has at no 
time in New York been anything 
like an epidemic. At its height, 
paralysis claimed no more victims 
than measles had done, unnoticed, 
a few month-* earlier. Health 
Boards must fight the disease. Lay- 
men should forget it; or better, per- 
haps, prepare to suppress hereafter 
sensational talk and the hysteria 
which raged during the summer at 
such unnecessary cost to the health 
and pockets of the community.—[N, 
V. Sun. 

WINCHESTER    AUTOI8T 
STRUCK  WOMAN. 

Sidney Pynn. the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pynn of Pur- 
rington   place, died     at' the  Homeo- 
itat hie Hospital, Boston, Friday night, 
"he funeral services were held at the 

residence on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
and the burial wa-- in Wildwood Cem- 
etery. 

REV. MR.   POND  GOES TO   RAY- 
MOM),  N. H. 

A young son of Mr. Edward R. 
Waite of Symmes road was held up 
on Highland a\enue Monday after- 
noon by two Medford youths, aged 
12 years each. The two boys took 
young Wane's tool box from his 
bicycle and made off with it, the 
small boy having nothing else of 
value about him. 

Word was telephoned to the po- 
lice ar.d Chief Mclntosh captured 
the boya on Main street near Symmes 
corner, the theft having occurred at 
that end of the avenue. Both boys 
were riding bicycles and lived in 
Medford, being Carlisle Lakeman of 
Lawrence street and Harold Bres- 
sendon of Spring street. 

They told the Chief they had taken 
the tools in fun. They have each 
had considerable to think about since 
the incident and it is doubtful if any- 
thing further is done in the matter. 

Don't miss the ball game this Sst- 
urday afternoon. The proceeds will 
go TO the Winchester Hospital. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Rev. Everts W. Pond of Main 
street has received a call from the 
Congregational Church at Raymond, 
N. II., which he has accepted. He 
will begin his duties at his new pas- 
torate October first, and will move to 
Raymond with his family next 
week. 

Did you ever hear of a 10 cent 
loose leaf note book ? They can be 
had at Wilson's and are well 
worth the money. 

Harold Meyer of Sheffield road, 
while driving an auto in Woburn on 
Monday night struck and ran over 
Mrs. Maria Hartola of 21 Chestnut 
street. Boston. The woman was 
carrying a baby at the time of the 
accident, which she tossed to one 
side as she was struck. 

Mr. Meyer immediately stopped) 
and took the woman into his car, 
carrying her to the Choate Hospital, 
where it was found that she had suf- 
fered a broken right arm and severe 
lacerations about her head and face* 
Meyer then reported the accident to 
the police and was allowed to go to 
his home after it was ascertained 
that the woman was not dangerously 
injured. The baby escaped un* 
harmed. 

—wnnrnn— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Al-.i"iK-iv....i, of m-ru. 
II.   I]*'..    -.-■:    .i-d.n'.i      ". 

I     For Rutotiii Color •n<* 
1 »o«ul jr In (,r« r or F«d»dH •'..•. 

jf». ■'.'ItI 0O»t l'rBK1,ii. 

£ 
Writ* or Telephone 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 ChcsfHDt St., Wiachcester ; 

E4J0IIJ St., Blttn 

Healthful Sleep 
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs 

Is Assured by 
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid- 
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to t^ke 

BEECHAMS PILLS 
D.rtctioni of Special Vala* to Woman with E»«ry Bos. 

Sold bjr drug jut, throughout tha world,   lo boiei, 10c. 2Sc 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told you before — 
we tell you Again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proriag highly satisfac- 
tory to a long ligt of steady 
customers. 
It's clean, bunu freely 
anil deserves tin- praise it 
receives. 

George W Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELD etOAO 

™!1. i 

WE WASH WITH OUR HEADS 

Instead of Scrulibing with our [lands—that is Why Vou Get Laundrj 

Work of an Exiiuisitrneaa Unknown to Earlier 

(Icnerations 

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR PROCESSES 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

INCORPORABD is*. 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3.000.000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write tor our Booklet: 
f'THO MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The Mil) sate »aytocarr> monej when traielling. 
Instantl> aiailahle when needed In the Lnited 
States and ahroad. Consult us before starting on 

your ne\t trip. 

JAMES R  HOOPER, PreaMent 
ARTIIfR ADAMS. Vice-Prendent ALEXANDER COOHRANE.V..Pre* 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN, Treasurer      FREDERICK P   FISH. V.-Pref. 
HENRY N   MARR,Secretary ORRIS r HART, Trust Officer 
THOMAS F.  EATON. A«t. Treasurer   ARTIil'R F THOMAS AMI TnuiOffinr 
EDWARD U   LADD.Asst.Trca.utcr       R   II   GAGE. Mao. Sale D,posit VaulU 

THE OLDEST TRUST  COMPANY   IN  BOSTON 

BOWLING   OPENS   WEDNESDAY. 

Big   Calumet     Tournament   Starts 
With  >. > .-ni. .-ii  Trams. 

The annual Winter Bowline 
Tournament of the Calumet Club 
will open next Wednesday evening 
with a list of IT team-. Thi. rnakes 
the largest tournament in the Club 1 
historv. the larire-t previous entry 
being- last fall, when the tournament 
had 1A teams and the I lub was hard 
pressed to provide the alley space 
sufficient for active rolling. This 
season the Club has si\ alleys in 
place of last year's four. 

The teams thi.- fall are made    up 
largely in previous formation, many 

groups bowsing together in pa*t 
years. Ir addition there are several 
teams, a number of which promise 
to make things interesting f<»r some 
of the old-timers. The teams are 
of the usual five men each ard three 
strings of Boston pi'.s Will C HlSti- 
tute a match. 

The tournament will continue un- 
til January 25, ample provision being 
made In the alley allotment to pro- 
vide f"r special bowling by both the 
ladies and gentlemen. Six regular 
and one spe ial prize will be 
awarded the winners in the turr.a- 
mer.t. 

The composition of team*, sched- 
ule of games and prizes will be as 
follows: 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn  3IO 
Winchester 3 C5-W 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street        -        Boston 

■*jn.t» 

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS 
TEAM   1 TEAM 1 

1 
w 

v  Gtndron, Capt 
r    Flanders 

r-3 R D A. Thompson, Cap «l 
s; D   P.  Thompaon «4 

II. J.  Olm-t,..t 
E   Ktnatey 

ill 
s: 

H   E.   Avar 
F.   A.  Adams 

71 
SO 

w S. Olm.tead 

~7ii 

C.   F    Wolfe 

Handicap 

si 

40* 
93 

r 
i 
t 
F. 
1 

TEAM : 
A    lane.  Cast. 
H   Gerlswb 

SI * • 
TEAM in 

C.   A.   Baldwin.  Capt ".» 
H    Adam* a.~. 

s: 
W.   [i    Rirhar.li 
A    H   Ruaaell 

w 
so 

A. Caldwell ST C.   E.  Barrett 
F.  L.  Hunt 

SI 
82 

Handicap • 402 

TEAM  S 
TEAM  11 

It 
s. 

Weed,  Cant. 
E   Newman 

SE 
91 

It   J.  Paahye. rapt 
J     R    Bancroft 

SI 
78 

J 
n 

E   i on, 
K    Ste|<h.'r1,"n A. B   Seller 84 

H N    Bernard HI Gee.    Annir 
H.   B.   Naaun 

78 
80 

Handicap 
43-. 

11 
Handicap 

SS* 
4T 

TEAM  4 TEAM 11 
M 
C. 
J 
J. 
E. 

K    Perry.  ( apt 
F.   Purrimrt.-n 
I.   Soutter 
H.  Taylor 
R   Mundty 

- 1 
71 
V. 

J.  S.  Waddell,  Capt. 
W.   P.  K.llou.h 
1..   w   Ju.lkir.s 
1.     R    Smith 
W.  I.   Hall 

«n 
so 
M 
HO 
71 

Handc-ap 
41! 

21 
Handicap 

isa 
48 

TEAM t TEAM   IS 
R. 
.1 
J 
It 
A 

P   Pri...t. Capt 
A    P-.IWn 
W.  Jahneoo 
T   Bond 
D   Racer. 

flrt 
HS 
as 
s« 
70 

419 

T   p   Wilaon, Capt 
• ■   S.   LlttleSeld 
H       1        Blank 
Ernaal  Keepera 
F.  A. Parahiey 

87 
87 
7. 
88 
si 

198 
60 Handicap t'i Randseap 

TEAM 8 TEAM  11 
n 
M 

W. fomlna, rapt. 
t". Tnrapklni 

t'i) 
S4 C   W  Packer, jr.. C.Pt 

W*    tee    lllnnchard SO 
E. B   Bmallcy S2 Dcnman   lll.,nrhar.l 78 
J. 
A 

C    Ilin.1— 
M.  H-.ll.r-ik 

S3 
80 

E    It   ln,tt.-rw,.rui 
H  ii. Cumlnn 

:■■■ 

84 

Handicap 
41? 

Har.di.-ap 
3-1 
St 

TEAM  " TEAM   15 
W 
A 

J.   Brown,  Cart. 
H    llildreth 

S3 
ss 11   ■-   Praetor. Capt 

Kieretl lli. 1 born 
78 

(' W    Tnrhell SI A.   I.    ModdU. n 
A   ..   Ban E. »   MttcaU -- 75 J. A.  Downs si C.  S. olm.ted 7S 

n.tndirap 
US 

Handicap 
.1-0 
<( 

TEAM  • TEAM   IS 
R M    Ston... Capt SI T   QutWIaj, Cnpt 71 w T   Carlaton si S     1 .   H,-rr-.t; 
i A    Tarliell ss A.   J.  Wallace 70 
l" t     Mni-.ii.l, SI Ed«    lt:....:i 70 
H F.  Minor 

417 

'1.   f. Dawd-.n 78 

377 
Handicap 2'.' Handicap »» 

TEAM   1- 
Vine' Farn.a rtli.rapt.   72 
A    W Dean f2 
t-   S. Tennei 7n 
W.   I Eaton »'i 
<    A. 

1 andlcin 
SIS 
so 

SCHEDULE OF  GAMES 
AIICI     : A   .' A. et ■ * i A leys ;.!•-. 

Wed. Oct. 4. 1918 1   £ n 3 a 4 
Tt  .r«   Oel    6   . . . . .   r, a 8 7 a 9 a io 
In   Oel   s    . 11 li n a 11 11   It   18 
Mon   Oct.  9    i a 7 2 a 4 3 a   t 
W.-I   Oct.   11    .   s a 7 a 
In.  Oct.   13    . u> a 1 12 a 11 ii a is 
Mon.  o.t   l*   .... . is a : l a 4 2 a   6 
Thtin   ivt.   IJ   .. ..3 a 8 T a 1" - a ii 
Fri. Oel.  2,'     .   >.• a 1 13 a 16 it a  17 
M.in.  Oct.   23     I a A 2 a 6 s a   7 
Wad   Oct.  !S     .   4 a B r, a 6 
Thurs.  0.-I.  11   ... . in a .2 ii a 1 II a 16 
I n. Oct. 27    . is a . i a S 2 a   7 
Mm    IK-t.   30     .   I a a it ii 16 » a   s 
Wed. Nov. 1   . io a 3 12 a 14 
Thru.    Nov.  2   .. . . .   s a 7 I a IS s a K 
I ri    Nov.   3    .   4 a 9 2 a 1 • I a  n 
Mon    Nor, 8    .   ? a . I r a 14 > a 12 
Wed     Nov.    S    . . . . .  in a . l a 7 
Thurs   Nov. ? ... .   2 a : 4 a 8 i a is 
In    Nor.   10   .... o a i ■ n a II i a is 
Mm.   Nov.  13     ,   s a 1. c a 10 2 a 12 
Thur.    NOV.   IS   • • 4 a 18 7 a IS s a 18 
Frl   Not    i:   .... c a B I a II 4 a   7 
Mm.   Nov.   2^   ... .   s a II 2 a 1,' 6 a 12 
Wed.  Nov.  22     . . . .   B a I' 7 a IT 
Thur.    N..v    23   .. I a 1 ■ 2 a 11 s a it 
Fri, Nov   14  .... 4 a II !• a 17 s a i6 
Mon.   Nov.   27   . .. s a 1J 6 a IS 7 a n 
Frl Dec   1    .   3 a c a M r, a i.i 
Mon,   Dec.   1    .... . ii a I a 5 s a 16 
Wed, D„r  s   .   2 a 4 a 11 
Thurs.   Dec.  7   ... .   7 a r, a 7 : a 16 
Mon. Dec.  11    I a 9 a 14 4 a is 
Wad.   Deo.  13     .   s a 3 a 12 
Mon.   Dec    IS     ..   s a I ■ I a o B a is 
Wed    Doc    20    ... .   i a 1 . 4 a It 
Thur.    Dec    21    .. I a 8 in a 11 6   4   It .. n a 3 a 9 
Thur*.   Dee    2*   . . I a 12 2 a 14 4 a  17 
Mon.  Jan.   1, 1917 ..   : a 18 4 a 12 
Wed. Jan. 3   r, a s a 14 
Thurs.   Jan.   4   .. . ..    s a II 9 a 18 12 a in 
Mon.  Jan.  s     .   s a . a a HI is a 17 
Wed    Jan     10    .. .    7 a •,s s a 11 
Thur.    Jan.   11    .. ..   » a 3 a 10 
Mon. Jnn   IS  ... ..   « * l" a 11 
Wed   Jan.   17   .. .  u a « a 10 
Mon. Jan. 22   ... ..oa -.1 7 a 12 io a is 
Wad   Jan.  21   ... .      7   & '.I s a II 
Thurs.   Jan.  2S    . .. ii a .'. 2 a • n a is 

RULES TO GOVERN  TOURNAMENT 

Regular I.c-ntruo rule? to govern the 
tournament  except a- stated. 

.\I1 m&tches are to be started at eiixht 
o'clock sharp and no rolline in will be 
allowed after a string is started. 

Absentee's ratine- will be taken. 
In making up scores add for each team 

its constant handicap as stated on schedule. 
Owinff to the number of teams entered it 

will be impossible to postpone any pame«. 
The entrance fee of $1.00 a man, together 

with the bowlinjaT. will be charged to mem- 
ber's account. 

Foul line rule Efl to be enforced. Extra 
pin boy will be used and to meet the ex- 
Eense, the strinrs for this tournament will 

e charged at 10 cents each. 
Use the cards  provided    for scores and 

hand    to  Steward    at the close    of each 
match. 

PRIZES   FOR TOURNAMENT 

Team winning greatest number of points. 
Team winning second greatest number 

of points. 
Team winning third greatest number of 

points. 
Team winning fourth greatest number 

of points. 
Individual highest average without 

handicap. 
Individual highest average with handi- 

cap. 
A  special   prize for  team  with  highest 

£in total with  handicap;   winners of f.rsC 
ave team prize* varied. 

MEMORIAL TO FORMER 
RESIDENT. 

The many friend^ of the late 
Hiram N. Turner, for many years a 
resident of Winchester, will, we feel 
confident, be interested in the fol- 
lowing clipping, taken from a St. 
Johnsbury. Vermont, paper. Mr. 
and Mr-. Turner moved from Win- 
chester to St Johnsbury in 1890. 

An impressive service took plnre at 
Grace     Methodist   Episcopal     Church 
Sunday mornine when the large 
gothic memorial window in memory 
of Hiram Newton Turner was pre- 
sented to the church trustees by Sirs. 
Turner. The audience which crowd- 
ed the auditorium heard a sublime 
dedicatory service balanced with 
beautiful musical numbers. 

The Turner Memorial window j« a 
fine work of an and is the product of 
the Tiffany Studios of New York. 
where it was designed and executed 
under the personal supervision of 
Louis 0. Tiffany. It is a lartre iro'hi-- 
window of five opening's and repre- 
sents "The Annunciation to the 
Shepherds." Out of the deep blue 
skv   the    Star  of    Bethleh 

The heirs-at-law are George J. 
Richardson, a son, and Henry F. 
Richardson, a son, both of'Van- 
couver. H. <\     Mr. Richardson   has 
also tiled a petition asking to he ap- 
pointed us administrator of the es- 
tate of Mrs, Sarah J, Richardson of 
Winchester, who died April  10, 1907. 
No valuation of the estate was tiled. 

The Memmac t hemical Co., of Wo- 
burn and the New England Manu- 
facturing Co« of Woburn, have each 
been attached for £5000 in actions of 
tort by J. II. Winns' Sons. The 
papers have been Hied by attorneys 
Littlefield i Tilden, 294 Washington 
street. Bo-ton. 

William A. Bennett of Winchester 
has tili'd a petition asking to be ap- 
pointed as administrator of the es- 
tate of his son. Carleton E. Bennett 
of Winchester, who died March 26, 
1916. The estate is valued at $450, 
all in personal property. 

WE WANT JUS IK E. 

forth over the City of the N'ativity   year 

Editor of the Star: 
Please allow me through your pa- 

per to express my feeling in lek'ards 
to   the   unfair   treatment   which     has 

shines ' been forced upon us in the   last two 

and breaks with effulirer.ee on the 
Shepherds who are watt-hire over 
their sheep on the Judean Hill-. 

Rev. George A. Martin ir. his ad- 
dress spoke of the tine Christian 
character of Mr. Turner and of the 
fittine memorial dedicated. 

Mrs. Ellen B. Turner presented the 
window for dedication with a few 
well chosen words, as follows: 

From time immemorial it has been 
the custom among the nations of the 
world to mark with appropriate sym- 
bols those sacred places where deeds 
of valor have been wrought; that 
succeeding generations as they come 
and go mieht read the record 

Of noble lives well  lived; 
Of noble work well done; 

Of  battles  nobly fought 
And bravely won. 

We rear today no granite shaft to 
mark an epoch in the march of time: 
we place no monumental  bronze nor 
sculptured  urn. but   in   this    sacred 
place consecrated  to divine   worship ; 
We dedicate this  window   in    loving 
memory of one who walked with    ua I 
awhile."      In  memory of ore   whose 
heart overflowed with loving kindness 
toward* his fellow    men: whose   life 
wa« consecrated to Christian service, 
and whose influence remains   a  per- 
petual benediction. 

To the trustee- of Grace Methodist ' 
Episcopal church I now pre-ent   thU 
window, to be dedicated for the   «er- f 
vice and worship of Almighty God. 

Mr. Turner early revealed an apti- 
tude for railroading, and until hi« 
fiftieth year followed thi* career with 
ever incresing success. He ro«e rap- 
idly from subordinate positions to the 
office of general traffic manager of 
the Boston and Maine railroad. From 
this position he wac called to St. 
John«bury to become the a^i^tant 
manager of the E. ft. T. FairbarrVf 
To. Soon after his coming he was 
elected manager ard later president. 
This last office he retained until the 
day of his death. 

PROBATE    AND   OTHER   COURT 
NEWS. 

The will of Mrs. Martruerite L. 
Aver, who died June 20. has been al- 
lowed by the Probate Court. Wil- 
lian P. "F. Aver, husband of the de- : 
ceased, ha* been appointed a* execu- 
tor and has given a bord of It.'.OOO. 
The estate is valued at 122,500; 
$20,000 in real estate and S2300 in 
personal property. 

William   R.   Richardson has     been 
appointed    as  administrator of    the 

.lust two years since Mr. A. R. 
Hall made a motion in our Town 
Meeting for a sum of money to be 
raised and appropriated for Chester 
and Harvard streets was carried. 
But VAe have failed to receive the 
benefit of it. I for one don't think 
the Selectmen have treated the peo- 
ple in thi- section of the town fair, 
and if we were exempt from taxes 
then we would have no Come back. 
But as we are compelled to pay our 
part of the taxes we should have 
some consideration. I do hope in 
the future that the town officers, 
especially those whom we elect, will 
see to it. We have also found out 
that a poor man's vote Is a- good 
and counts as much as the rich man's 
vote. 

Now last fall we had a man of 
dark skin who passed the civil ser- 
vice examination for Policeman and 
stood good for the job, but didn't 
get it because he was colored. We 
should have some recognition or 
representatives in thi- Middlesex 
County. 

As   we   control   over two  thousand 
1 voters   In   thi-   County,      we      -hould 

have your consideration. We ask 
no favor, we want justice, ard jus- 
tice we must  have. 

T. H. Jones. 

GOI.F  TOURNAMENT   FOR  ST. 
BARBARA'S. 

A Golf Tournament for the benefit 
of St. Barbara's Committee of the 
Church of the Epiphany will be held 

. at the Winchester Country Club on 
October '.'. There will be four events 
—Eighteen Holes Medal Play, -Vine 

1 Holes Medal. Approaching and Put- 
| ting and a Putting Contest. Prizes 

will be given in each event and each 
contestant may enter one or all, but 
one person may not take mpre than 
a single prize. Refreshments will 
l>e served between 4 and ~> o'clock. 
Er.trants in the Medal Play rounds 
may plav either morning or after- 
noon. The Approaching and Putting 
Contest will begin at 2 o'clock. 

The Tournament will lie in charge 
of the following committee: Mrs. 
Paul Lewis. Chairman. Mrs. A. Miles 
Holbrook. Mrs. Thomas H. Dumper, 
Mrs. Addison R. Pike. Miss Lucy 
Baron.   Mrs.  T.   I.   Freeburn. 

STATEMENT   of    tht   owrwnhlp.    rri-t**>- 
nvnt. >-v . of th*> w.i.-h^vr Star. : A,.M\M 
wsicklr at WincbsMtar. HIM. rvnuirtd bf AcS 
of   <-,*-—it,   of  August  21,   1912. 

L-iit-.r. Ttesm.  P.   Wilson. 
w.-"...vr. ssssa 

PublUh.tr. TW P. WiUwn, 
_ Winch*»t*r. MM. 

Bwo-rt_ t/> »nd  riWrTh*-. tss-f-ir.? me  thlg 26th 
S*£u of  John  J.  Richard.or.. _ who | *•» " s»»Mt'WOLIAM ROONXTj 
died June 22. bv the Prohat*  Court. 
No valuation of the estate was filed.   M» CasamiMioa up™ April 14. 111s. 

Notarr   PublU. 
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the    peet-o«ee    s t 

l  second-class   ruan*x. 

E 
After Oct. 9 yon will r>e obli(r©d to 
.y six cent fares «-n the Bay State , 
ilroad. 

"Mack" write* stuff that make 
fa?.- of other places hot ur.der the 
collar—hut they look f-.r it first 
when they »ee a copy of The Win- 
chester STAR. It puts verv* into 
local ha.nehall, helps attendances, 
and "Mack" known, and BO dOM it. 
And is the other fellow offended—HE 
IS NOT!— [ReadinK ' hronicle.] 
"Mark's" t.ase hall article^ in the 
6TAK during the past two years has 
e«rved to put a keen    edye on    the 
E.me in this vicinity, and t jt for 

m interest would not have been 
half as great as it was during this 
aeaHon. "Mack" can five a knock 
and take a jfood hard one in return, 
and yet not l1* offended. He rather 
enjoy- it. as he knows full well it 
means more rivalry, better ball 
and more public interest. "Mack" 
ut a  thorough  bane  ball "fan." 

■»   JNVA.VIn'.i-:"PARALYSIS. 

WINCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Money deposited on or 

before Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 18, 1916, will draw in- 

terest from that date. 

It appears that another case of 
infantile paralysis nan developed 
since lart Friday, although official 
confirmation is -till lacking. If this 
case Is confirmed it will make the 
fifth Winchester child to be affliued. 
The child is the three year old son 
of Mr. and Mr-. James H. Kelley of 
75   Harvard   street. 

Reports of the case are to the ef- 
fect that the case was brought to 
the attention of the local hoard of 
health la-t Friday. I»r. Simpson of 
the Slate Board was railed and the 
exact nature of the child's illness ap- 
peared to he tubercular meningitis, 
it beint; sent to the Homeopathic 
Hospital,  Uo-tnn. 

At that institution the case still 
appeared questionable and further 
consultation was held with the TO- 

suit that the child was removed to 
the contagious hospital at Brighton. 
J'r. Allen of the local hoard was in- 
formed that he would receive native 
if the case was diagnosed as infan- 
tile paralysis at that place, h^t up to 
yesterday afternoon had riot received 
such word. The Doctor expresses it 
BH his opinion that the child is afflict- 
ed with the disease. 

Reports   of   other   cases     in     town 
which  have  b**en  circulated    during 
the week appear without foundation. 

MpOt.oeie.il 

PRIMARY   VOTE. 

Continued from pace I 

Senator in Congreuft— 
Lt-dye        700 

Blank         159 
( HMuT.--rn.in — Eighth lli.trict— 

i'allinifer       689 
Blank      170 

Councillor— Sixth  District— 
Harris        412 
.Mulligan        278 

Malik         109 
Senator— 

MaXalsht JJrwhall     Prime 
ArnfiKt"n         103 lul              809 
M.-dford          1S5H l.<                 63S 
M.-T-hum    .   ....        N ,iu          a 
w.,l-.fi. Id    ....        67 14,                  I-. 
Wlnehaabr                166 f.K                 1", 
Woborn         2»» to,          am 

Total,         slal tea        2063 
Iteprt-arntalive— 

Win. W.Med. Total 
Davidson       J.o 34          2M> 
1 lay ward        211* 110            3Z9 

•Knttland        0*72 119            491 

•Elected 
( uunty  ( ommiaafont-r—Middlf-xc,— 

Adams      166 
Barlow   864 
Mi-Intire       116 

Blank       223 
Associate Commissioners— 

t larnee     566 
Hale     392 

Blank       761 
lii-rirt Attorney—Northern Uic— 

MR. KMKIWI) III INKS RE- 
PUBLICANS. 

Editor of '!><•  Star: 
Dear Sir: I wish to express through 

the STAR my deep appreciation and 
thanks t<" my many friends in Win- 
chester and Medford, who by their 
rjntiriiiL' efforts and by their votes 
brought ah.nit my nomination as Rep- 
resentative last Tuesday. 

The reault is exceeflfntrly irratify- 
injr to me, ("penally because the 
overwhelming vote (riven me in my 
home town showed the confidence 
and esteem of my neighbors and 
friei '1- with whom I ha.l been ass<>- 
ciuted   s.i   many  years.     Itut   my   otii- 
patii.n '.» the . itizens of Winchester. 
Medl'i.rd anil the State in general is 
made correspondingly great, and if 
1 am successful at the election in 
November, 1 will be all the more in- 
spired with the determination to 
merit the confidence bestowed upon 
me, by the character of the service 
that I render at the State House. 

Yours very truly. 
William   A.   Kneelatul. 

IU'ILMXG PERMITS 

The following permits have been 
Issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Sept. 21:— 

Ernest W. Hatch of 20 Wlnthrop 
street: Concrete block garage at 
same address, 22x20 feet 

Amelia A. Johnson ..f Ifi I kwan 
street: Wood frame dwelling on lot 
7, Wilson -treet. 29x40 feet. 

Mrs. Johanna Sullivan of 60 Hol- 
land    street.      Addition    to present 
dwelling  at   same  address.   5x20  feet. 

The following permits have l.een 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week  ending Sept. 28:— 

E. E. Nelson of 6 Harrison street: 
Concrete and wood .-'.§>■ at same 
address.   18\2I>   feet. 

R- E. Crane: Wood frame dwelling 
on Lawrence street. 33x25 feet. 

John Nelson of Water street: Ad- 
dition to present wood frame dwel- 
ing. 12x6 feet. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The music committee announces 
th„t the fourth of their lecture-re- 
citals, which is to he on Religious 
Music will I*. held in the Unitarian 
Church the first week in May. 

The artist will he Mr. Arthur C. 
Spaul.lmg. President of the Lowell 
Choral Society and an organist of 
enviable  reputation. 

WOMEN TO HAVE TOURNAMENT 

The Calumet Club issued announce. 
merit this week of the opening of a 
Women's bowling tournament, to 
commence at once. The tournament 
will be run under the same rules as 
that for the men which opens next 
week three strings constiting a 
match and three members to make a 
team. As soon as the entries are in 
the schedule will l,e made up and the ; 
games commence. 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIcTlBRARY. I 
Sept 27—Oct. 14. 1914. 

Exhibition    of Photographs.    New 
Jork City, Part I—The Lower City- 
Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

NOTICE. 
A few more customers wanted for 

Strictly Fresh Eggs.    Write or tele- 
P.hon!   «• ?• W"JW-  159 B"Hington 
■treat, Woburn.   Tel. Wobum 654-M 
  It* 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 
Board of Health report the follow- 

ing    cases   of    contagious     diseases' 
for     the   week     ending     Sept     27: i 
Diphtheria  1.  Infantile paralysis  1. 

The B. A. A. held their meeting 
hut Wednesday at the High School 
The following officers were elected: 
Remington Clark. President: George 
Bird. Vice President: Joseph Mc- 
Cauley. Secretary; Alden Symmes. 
Measurer. 

I'i iwn     218 
1   irk     50 
Hi, gins    135 
Tufts     352 

1 ank     1U4 
Clerk  of Courts—Middl rsex— 

Dillmgham     636 
Bh      224 

Register of  Heeds— 
Leightt •. Jr  606 

Blanl  253 
Register ol Probate and Insolvency— 

Andrew     124 
Brown     i. 

Esty     4:12 
Blank     226 

Mate  < ommiltee—6th  .Middlesex Dis. 
.Vive'     439 

Blank     4 JO 
Delegates to State Convention— 

Parkhurst     633 
634 

Mam     629 
Prime     624 
Black  616 
Kneeland  624 
Redfern    613 
Snyder   623 

Blank     1876 
lown  < ommitlee— 

Sanborn   610 
Il.dlern     601 
Black     
Day    

603 
601 

Adriance     609 
Nash    606 
Hovey   6112 
Ryan   596 
Jones     607 

Blank     2298 
Democratic 

Governor— 
Cole      36 

75 
4 Blank    

Lieutenant  Governor— 
Riley   91 

211 
Secretary— 

Eyges   »2 
Blank     ;i2 

1reasurer— 
Tcague     82 

Blank    32 
Auditor— 

Snulliere     78 
Blank     36 

Attorney .General— 
82 
32 Blank     

Senator   in   ( ongress— 
I* itzgerald     82 

Blank     32 
tongressman—Eighth   District— 

Daly     61 
Deitrick     51 

Blank    12 
Senator—6th   Middlesex District— 

Tuck     88 
Blank     26 

Representative in General Court— 
t assidv     84 

Blank     30 
Recister of Probate and Insolvency—i 

Quinn     Ml 
Blank     64 

State ( ommittee— 
Costello     35 
Hcnchev     43 

Blank     36 
Delegates  to  State  Convention- 

r itzgerald        81 
Tuck     74 
Sullivan     75 
Barrett     70 
(ilendon     70 

Town ( ommittee— 
1 itzgerald     76 
Tuck     77 
Sullivan       75 
Barrett     72 ! 
Glendon     68 1 
Maguire     73 1 
Kelley     70! 

69 ! 
Conlon     70 1 
Holland     74 

Blank     416 

MR.   PRIME'S    APPRECIATION. 

Dear Mr. Wilson: Kindly give me 
the opportunity to say to "the people 
of Winchester, through the STAR, 
that I am very grateful for the sup- 
port accorded me by my fellowtowns- 
men of Winchester in the recent 
primary for the senatorial nomina- 
tion. 

In view of the fact that I ex- 
pended no money and solicited no 
votes in Winchester. I am doubly 
pleased at this renewed manifesta- 
tion of confidence on the part of 
people who know me. 

Winfield F. Prime. 
September 28, 1916. 

Miss Georgiana Crawford of Wild- 
wood street left today for Walcut 
Hall School, Natick. 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Sept.  2"..  1916. 
The Board met at 7.8C p. m., all 

present. 
Harry C. Sanborr, was appointed 

Clerk  pro  tern. 
State Aid: The Committee on 

State Aid reported that Lorenzo P. 
Whitney had removed from Winches- 
ter and was now receiving State Aid 
from the City of Boston. Voted. 
that State Aid from the Town of 
Winchester i* withdrawn, same to 
take  effect   as   of   September   1st. 

Licenses 1916 Explosives and In- 
flammables: Petition WSJ received 
from Kelley & Hawes Co.. asking 
permission to install two 500-gallon 
gasoline tanks in their new building 
on Railroad avenue and Winchester 
place. A public hearing was set for 
October 9. 

Dog Warrant: William R. Mcln- 
tosh. Constatde. made certification 
that all the dogs in the town have 
leen duly licensed and collared ac- 
cording to  law. 

Licenses 1916 Hawkers and Ped- 
dlers: Mr. A. P. DeRosa appeared 
regarding his petition for a license 
to peddle fruit and vegetables. Af- 
ter di.-cussion it was left to Mr. De- 
Kosa to submit letters of recommend- 
ations. 

Legacies: Mr. Harris N. Rich- 
ms.nd appeared in connection with 
the Nickerson Legacy of $1000, ask- 
ing that in case a Town Meeting 
-hould be held before the March 
Town Meeting that the matter of 
accepting this legacy be placed in 
the   warrant. 

Street Lights 1916 Russell Road: 
Petition was received from Carl 
Larson and others of Ru-sell road. 
asking for one or more additional 
light- Referred to Committee on 
Street   Light-. 

Water Street: Letter was re- 
ceived from Miss Elizabeth Conway 
confirming verbal complaint made be- 
fore the Board on September 1*. and 
it was referred to the Committee on 
Police f.-r inve-tigation. 

Sidewalks 1916 Highland Avenue: 
Mr. Barrows appeared in further ref- 
erence to his position for a sidewalk 
in front of his residence on High- 
land avenue. letter was received 
from th,- Town Engineer giving esti- 
mate of the cos* of moving back "he 
hedu'e in front of the Blank proper- 
ty next to Mr. Barrows ami the re- 
placing of three cement step- and the 
rebuilding of the bank as appn xi- 
mately S77. No action was taken in 
the   matter. 

Street   l.iuht  1916    Grove  Street: 
Mr llarri- M. Richmond appeared to 
call attention to the condition of the 
electric light poles i.n Grove strei *. 
and the matter was referred t<» the 
li ipector of Wires. He als.. brought 
up the matter of placing the wires 
on Grove street underground at - . h 
time as the street should be re- 
built, but it wa- explained to Mr. 
Richmond that the Edison Co. abso- 
lutely refuse to consider at the pres- 
ent time, underground construction 
01   the 0 it-kirts of the town. 

Mystic Avenue and Mystic Park- 
way: Mr. William E. Belcher of 
Prospect street appeared to call at- 
tention to the danger of collision at 
the corner of Mystic avenue and the 
Parkway. While there is a warning 
siL'n at present some little distance 
to the south of the entrance to Mys- 
tic avenue, it is so small and in such 
a position that it is seldom seen. The 
Clerk was requested to take the 
matter up with the Superintendent 
of the Middlesex Fells Division nsk- 
ing that a larger siirn be placed in 
a more conspicuous position. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Under the auspices of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist. Winchester, Mr. 
Virgil O, Strickler, C. S„ of New- 
York City, member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston, Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on Christian Sci- 
ence in the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening, October 1st. at 8 o'clock. 
An invitation is extended to all. 

The October meeting of the Win- 
chester Equal Suffrage Club will be 
held at the home of Miss Frances A. 
Elder. "Grey Rocks". October fourth, 
at three p. m. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Lewis J. Johnson. Tea will I* 
served. 

The annual Bazaar in aid of the 
Florence  Crittenton  League of Com- 
fassion will be held at the Coplev- 
'laza Hotel. Nov. 7th and 8th. 1916. 

The Winchester Circle is to have a 
Handerchief and Neckwear Talde. 
Articles for this table are earnestly 
solicited from all who are interested 
to help in the noble work. Kindly 
send all contributions to Mrs. O. C. 
Sanborn. Chairman of the Bazaar 
Committee. 

The High School football team 
will open its schedule with a game 
Saturday afternoon at Cam- 
bridge with the Rindge Manual 
Training School  team. 

Mr. Andrew Mather of Mt. Vernon 
street observed his birthday Wednes- 
day by entertaining a few of his 
friends at his home. 

The following is the score of the 
Winchester players at the Cohasset 
Golf Club of the Woman's Golf As- 
sociation tournament of Boston, 
Thursday: Mrs. D. M. Belcher, 4.1— 
4—89; Mrs. M. F. Brown. 47—8—.'19; 
Mrs. G. F. Edgett. 48—7—II; Mrs. 
Oscar Lane, 52—9—43: Mrs, Harry 
Clark. 68—9—44; Miss A. Mc- 
Donald. 53 8 441 Mrs. Paul Lewis, 
55—9—46.  

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  Paperhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    EJest of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

MJftRiB 

ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Coaixotiwealth of Massachnjetts, 

M..   ■ :-i ».    Wicchei-.er. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

5^/ 

• i nMEsni Mores m BO. 
539 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 

Tel. Winchester 708 

CHASSIS       .... 
RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
COUPELET 
TOWN CAR 
SEDAN ... 

f. o. b. Detroit 

These prices are positively'guaranteed agamst any reduc 
ti.m   before August  1st.   1917,  hut thcrc  ,s no       ' 
tuaraiitcc against an adiamc in price at any time 

$325.00 

345.00 
360.00 
505.00 
595.00 
645.00 

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 
The owners and occupant"   <f the 

following   de--nt»trd   parcels   , f   real 
estate utuated In the town u? Win- 
che.-ter, in tht County of Middlesex 
and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, and the public, are hereby r^.ti- 
ried that the ta\e- thereon several- 
ly assessed for the years hertit.af- 
ter specified, according to the h-t 
committed to me as collector of 
taxes for said Winchester by the as- 
sesora of taxes, remain unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided fart of 
said land sufficient to satisfy said 
taxes with interest and all lefral 
costs and charges, or the whole of 
-aid land if no person offer-; to take 
an undivided part thereof, will l>e 
offered fur _ulo by ^-biic auv'.iva at ' 
ton 

Collector's   Office   in   the 
Town  Hall  Building, 

in saul Winchester on 

Monday, October 23,1916, at nine 
o'clock a. m., 

for the  payment of said taxes  with To  Buy Or Build  a  Home Or to  Pav Off   Evietinrr interest,  costs   ami  charges   thereon, —...». v>   »w   '  aj   Wll   existing 
unless  the  .same  .-hall  be  previously IVIO TtilBCC 
discharged. 

         For Information Call at the Bank 

Service Station _ 674 Main Street 
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

I  CHURCH   STREET 

Loans on Real Estate 

RESIDENTS. 
Km ro, John A certain parvvl "f land. 

with   the   buildinm   lh*r*on.   if   any, 
-••   i.,'.-!     on        ll.T'-t"--     -T.-.T.     Uuv 
lota 3 and 4 on 1'n.tf- plan, dated 
N 1' .     IJtOfi,    1—irv    lrw     ; •- ntUMM 
.. • .-..i bi Jam** .1 1 *./■ -ii il '.i 
John Anaro and reeordrd • Mi- 
ill***ex South DiBtrirt i:.v<-':> tl 
1*..^!-.   ]i - k   "'!•"..   Pa**   i 

ra«  •'.   \-\i t '.•■.- 
Sewer   AskMamenl   <f   ;: M 'UA2 

Bean, William K. A ■ • rtaii ..■ -i . f 
l*ml »ith the >> illd . lh< win. - <- 
nHt.-.l on Foreat utrvrt, ticintf !he 
liremiar* ennwyvd to William K. 
IE.:.-. by Marti l- win and rvci rdvd 
in M i.l.d.... \ Smith Dutrirt rtvvtotry 

..'    !►...!-.    li.- . £H,    i-...-.-     M. 
Tax   ■•(   ::•; i f> :3 

Bowhfr, Catherim \ and Jnanna F. 
Sui —i | ■ — > ■ • DWI -r .1- tin Ian- 
■ ..-i        A     . ria n I   ol       ■ ( 
Aith   the   li . ' In if.   -i    .   iitu ited 
on Si • ice street, t-im- the i ren l>< - 
...II..>..I b> Catherine A »■ d Joai .. 
) [towler •■• John lann rul ni il re- 
corded in M..I.II.--.-, Si Ith !' itrk-1 
Reyixto "1 Deeds, Hi-h J-"">, Pase 
41 

Tux   --f   H'U J2" t-4 
Muth  Arawnment  of  1914 

Dalley,    Eliiaheth A       \ certain i arcelof 
land   with   the   buildinm  U 1,   sit- 
uated    "f»    Hitldwin    -',.. *     • .   ■ ,     •■ . 
■.rerni-e*     i    •    ...-1    t>      Elitaheth     \ 
Dalle)   h)   Jol -.   Dalle)   and    led 
In Mi-bli. "\ South District RevUtry 
..i    II..-I-.   BCM k    1136,   ;«.-    : ■ • 

Ti.x  -f   1014 |19 :, 
deltochemont, Sarah W. A certain 

oarcvl .•( Ij.ti.l with tin- build- 
inire thereon, being tht- niiniiiea 
conveyed to Sarah W. rtoRoehemont 
by Euitaee H. Brivham mnl recorded 
in Miridleftex South Di.tn.l R.vi»trv 
,4 Deedii, Bo»h 1791, Pa*t* 124 and 
alao the iiremixea conveyed '.• Sarah 
W deKochemonl by (sconce It White- 
horne :»- -I rectirded In MMdh-iea 
South Dlatricl ReirUtry .-f II.-:-. 
po. k   B9&3,   PHRC   >.". 

Tux   of   ."14 tic: 91 
I <■•!.• i. I ■■■■ i • W A <■< rTiiii j ..•> • I 

of land with the buildlngi thereon, 
■II lated on (lien mad, being* the 
uremiara conveyed to Florence W. 
Farmer by Jamea *i \v.--iriitT nnd 
recorded In Hfddleaex South Di-imi 
H..'i-tr>    <f   lt.,-,1-.    Booh   377*1,   Paire 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing io the Increase in our Telephone Business. »,• have found 

.i necessary to Increase our I elephooe Service 
Our t.aii Number is now 

WINCHESTER    1240 
BUI .f thai tin.- should happen to be  busy when  you  call   .in,, 

are now two more lines ... wh„h  a," operawr 
can connect you 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171    WASMINCTON   STRtET WINCHESTER 

RATS - MICE ■ RATS 
Now is the time to get them when they f.rst get in the hous. . 

Use Rat Annihilator 
" The Modern Rat Destroyer " 

Kills and completely consumes the body, leaving no resultant 

odor. IT REALLY DOES WHAT OTHERS CLAIM TO 

DO. Safe and sure Harmless to handle. Animals of the 

Canine and  Feline Species   will   not   eat   this   preparation. 

BACKED BY THE MANUFACTURERS- GUARANTEE 
Tax   <.f   |9H 1126.26 
Moth  AM-canmenl  of 1**14 ,6ft i 

Gtlroy, Suaan M. A certain parcel <.f 
land rdtuated on HiM -ir»t. being the 
premiani ron\«yed u< Suaan IfcElhln- 
ney i<\ James Welch «nd recorded 
in Middlesex South District !(<»'i-try 
of Deedf. Boi k S433, paae 1-4 

Tax   of   IH14 11.74 
Green, Mary V- A e< ruiin parcel of 

land uuh the buildinm thereon, urtu- 
atetl .'ti Irving Itreet, lacing thr pretn- 
ii-.-. conveyed t.> MMTV K. Green by 
Vito Zemm and recorded In UkWIe- 
M-K .s,.uih Diatrict K.vi->tr> .-f I'.^^u, 
Book  ;i:i''.   Page  821. 

Tax  ..f   11M4 $2t.23 
Koop, H.-rltn". I. A certain imrr.-l of 

lain) with Ih.. building* thrrwn, 
-HUHU^I   on   Lakevhn*     terrace,   I-- 
ln»r the* iTe-miK*^- r..nie>«i t.. Ilor- 
tniM- I Koop by l-nuville- V NileJ 
and rec-.TdMl in MidclU^x South Dav 
Irict H»wi-tr> of IV.J,, B,K>k 3^34, 
Nm 177. 

T»«  of   l»14 I119.C8 
Lawaon, Th..nm- W. Land and build- 

ings at the- corner ol Main »trce* and 
My.tic   avenue,  b»und*d. aaaUrlj>   by 
Mnin -lr.-.( 1JJ f.^t. ,. itl,.rlv |.y 
lic..t of hv.it,, il. formerly of Wr-.i- 
mun. and by land form.rly of 
Symmf. 3fi» 3-4 f«-t. r/eaterly by 
IHIMI now or foririt-rly «if Symmca 
104 1-4 f«-t. north.-rly by Mystic 
avenue 3M fwt. more or !•«•, con- 
taining   hl-mt   41.!'IU   nyuiire   fiet. 

TM*  of   1914 $31*8.46 
!**»«'". Jeannlt A.   Hetnv   Land and 

bulldingl »t the corner <«f Main 
■treet and Htrriek ctr«-t. bound«i. 
wraterb by Main i-tro.-t ^i* r.*% feet, 
m-rtlierly by Hemck .tre.-t 420.0V 
fwt. autfrli by land no* t»r form- 
erly of Woi-lbury and Whiting 
I80.M feet, southerly by land of 
Law win. formerly of Lufkin or 
Idmne 3>i2.f>3 fe»-t, more or le*n. con- 
laining about K0.1M2 square feet- 

Tax of 1H14 1813.20 i 
Lawaon, Jeannie A. Hein. Land and 

building* at the corner of Mum 
.tr.-vt and Lnww.n r.wd. formerly 
railed Elmw.-nl street and Itellevue 
avenue, b»unde<l. northerly by land 
Of Ij»ww,n. formerly ..f T*I.-r. about 
4^0 feet, taatarlf by land of lawaon. 
formerly «f L»m««m or Lufkin. 
at»'iit 160 fret. w-ulherly by an id 
U«M>n road about 4.10 feet, wester- 
ly by Main Itreet about 160 feet. 

■ • ♦-'•■:r.i- about 63,r.fK> pqunre feet. 
Tax «f 11*14 S391.SO 

I«»-..n. Jeannie A. Heir*. I-and and 
l.^il.hngB. numl-T—l 1« and 20 
Ij*w*.n road, bounded. wesU-rly by 
Land of I-aw/w.n. foimerly of Lam- 
aon or Lufkin. about ISO fr«-t. north- 
erly by land of I.aw«on. formerly of 
H^rnck or W.--!bury. ah..ut 1^'» fe*t, 
i-a?ttrly by land of Lawaon. former- 
ly of Lamoon or Lufkin. about lfiO 
feet, aouthorly by aaid Lawaon road 
about 1.13 feet, containing about 23,- 
224 a'luare feet, beins lot 6 and the 
westerly half of lot 7 as shown on 
l Ian of J. O. f..-*l«in. Surveyor. 
dated IW4, and recorded in Middle- 
sex South Registry of Deeds. Book 
of Flans 31. Plan 49. and an ad- 
j.'imnf (»art of the premises con- 
veyed to Jeannie A. Lawaon by John 
VY. Lufkin and recorded with Mid- 
.il.-i.rx South District Deeds, Book 
2-i 1.   Pa«e  T. 

Tax of  1914 1240.12 
U««'n. Jeannie A. Heir*. About 

"vt)9* square feet of land on Law- 
s' n mad, being part of lot 7 and 
Ma 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 
.f. IT, 20. 21 and 24 on plan of land 
in Winchester belonging' to Ldwin 
!«mn.n, J. O. Goodwin, Surveyor, 
,i*tod 1*74. and rec«irded with Mid- 
Dean South I-istrict Deeds, Book of 
| »r. II. Plan 49. 

IaA   y.   ItM f.ta.TZ 

HERSEY HARDWARE   GO. 
WiXGHESTER SQUARE 

TELEPHOXE   030 
Mamne, Joaeuhlna, A certain parcel 

off land with the l.uiMmg- therein, 
■itUMte.1 on Oak alreet. bdna the 
premlMi conveyed to Joarphine Mat- 
r-.m- by CUrtal W Na-h ami r.-c.-r«l«d 
in MiddU~ex South District fUvia- 
try   of   Deedf,   ltc-.k  M08,  1'agv  4i'J 

Tax   of   |914 IU.60 
Moth   A-M^ment  of   1914 l.i'n 

Murphy, Timothy C Hnr- J.*.ei.h and 
tarm.ne Tofuri aui-i->»d i.re»*nt 
owi.tr-. A certain i*reel >.f land 
with the building thereon. situnt--d 
on iremont itreet, belnt- the nwrntiea 
conveyed U» Joaeph and (armene 
Tofuri by fciu, T Hevey and recor.l- 
rrt in Middle-ex South Di-iri« t bf. 
K-try  of Deeds,  B.-k 3'.-u4, Pan fc»*i 

Taa  of   1914 „9.lf 

NON-RESIDfcNTS 

Alton. Game A. A certain parcel of 
land with the building* thereon, if 
any. Mtuatrd on Park avenue, being: 
the premise*, conveyed t,- (ieorge A. 
AtU.n by William Wheat), y et al and 
recorded In Mlddleaea South District 
K.-gistry   trf   Deed.-.   Houk   3?U0.   Page 

"fax    of    |9H ||o.44 
Carroll. J.,hn A. A cerUin parcel of 

land* with the buildings thereon, sit- 
miu^l on Bwanton itreet. being the 
prerafsea conveyed t«i John A Car- 
roll from the estate of Mary J 
Carroll, reeor-lr.1 in Middlesex South 
1'istri.t Regi-try of Deeua, Bi-,k 
3«7:t.   Page   I7t>. 

Tax  of  1911 t6A OR 
Moth   As...sMnent   of   1914 j.28 

Davla, Robert W.. Jr. About fifioo aq. 
ft. of land l*ing lota No. 140 and 144 
on the south side of Irving street, 
Man of <;. Edward Smith, record.-d 
in Middlesex South District Registry 
of Di*ed*.  Rook of Plans  70,  Page 4H. 

Tax   of   11.14 15.22 
Greavea. Julia S A certain parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon 
if any. situated on Rrookside avenuej 
being the premises conveyed tn Julia 
S. Greaves by Lucn-tia W. Ball and 
record.*.! in Middlesex S*»uth District 
Registry   of   Deeds.   Book   361,4,   Page 

Tax   of   1914 |  iflr.a 
stv.,r AaseaameBt <4 isu 173.50 

Hennessey. Charles F. A certain par- 
cel of land situated on Pond street. 
containing 17,600 square fret of 
land, being the same premises de- 
scribed in dee.1 of Walter T. Fuller 
et al to Charles P Hennessey and 
recorded with Middlesex South Dia- 
trict    Deeds.   Book   336!-,   Pam  231. 

Tax  of   1914 $8.70 
Lynde. A. Selwyn. A certain parcel 

of land with the buildings thereon, 
if any. situated on Holland street, 
being Iota 5. 11. 12. 21. 23, 24 and 
the southern half of lot 19 as shown 
on plan of Lake avenue of J. B. Jud- 
kins. J'anah Hovty. Surveyor, dated 
July 1*75. and recorded in Middle**! 
iff!* .Hi-i'"-* R*a*»try of Deeds, 
Book  of  Plans 3-J,  Plan  49. 

Tax   of   1914 $27.S4 
Mason. Fanny P. A certain parcel of 

land with the building* thereon, 
numbered 324 Main street being the 
premiaea enneeyed to Fanny P. 
Mason by William K. Rlodaett et al 
ra%M, and recorded in Mlddleaex 
South District Reentry of Deeds. 
Book 3425. pace %4*. 

Tu of 1914 122»M 

Mrlh.nahl,      F-tella      Connora At-,,. 
4.0001, feel of Jand. Mnj lot 4., 
on the »„i .1,1,. at Main street a. 
shown i>n i.|Hn ,,f si.eridan circle 
recorded with Middlesex South DbT- 
tri.t IUvi-t-> of Deeds, Uouk of 
plans !'7. Plan 4r>. 

lax   of    |914 
Morse William P A certain parcel 

of bind with the building, therein, 
If any. being the premues convveit 
U;   WUhnm   ,■    „,.r... .„   ,...' n,i:il„ 
»t„l  r.,,„,|„i  ,„  Ml ,„.,   s.-l|h   D|J. 
tri.t Rffiatrr ..f IMi, Il...k jf.s 
Pan 477. ^-' 

T«X ..r 11.11 
PKOM Jomfc.    Abool  i;.»». „,„.,, 

MI and 3« „n ih.- nortt ,„i.. „, 
BwantM. rtrnt «. stown ..,, ,.l,n ,.f 
.sui.jTiwn I*nd Inii'r'.v..m,.,lt r„rn. 
pan, ,„.„rd„| i„ Mi.l,lln«., s,,ui„ 
I>i»lrul Il™i.lr> of M. Book of 
I Ian.   II,    1-l.n   4». 

r«. ..f  isi. 
Small,   r.   Ilarllry.      Al«mt  Sooo  aouara 

l«-t of limit, IH-IHK \»u 77 ami 7P „T 
tb, norUi .hlr ,.f HVmlrll .trr.t „ 
ahown on  >,lan of thr Suburlan  Ijmd 
Imirov.m.ni Cornpan,, raeordadwlth 
■hMlMfl    Booli     lli.lrirl    Kivutrr    of 

"T.
1
;- !,'rl„i'[ '•'""■ »•■'''"" "■ 

Spraviip.      Bdssr      W At.Mit       6nno 
~iu«r- fr.l of |„„,| 1,,„K |„o, ,f|, 
and 3fi» on ll,r M..I m.l^ of l^.rina 
avtnoa, |,lan of Suburlan I...-.-I In,, 
provmntnl Company, rts-ordn) In 
■ Iddlaaa South lliatrict K™i,try 
of  11.^.1.,  B,.,k of  Man. JJ,  p|„n  ,,/ 

Wata.n. Hart,.- S A crUin parr.l 
of land hem, lot .< „„ «.,,„•. 
plan. d.t.*l May. IHit«. and record, 
rd in MMdlaaaa BoMfe Dlatrlrt hv«. 
■try of f..ssij. ,,ian h<«>lc 97. b*|n< 
th- pramlaal nnvnail to Barbi. s. 
Wataon by PVad W. f/aod rt al, and 
m ,r.W ,n Middl™,, Sooli DLtrlrt 
H~i.try   of   Daak,    Book   363->.   faaa 

Taa  of   lfl. 

!     .1 

M.Sf 

113.0* 

i.;i 

list 

A. w. BOONST, . 
Collntar   „f   Ta.M   for   th. Town   al    | 

Winrhnt.r. J 
-Srpt.   2J,    1«|«. j 

Wincliester Co-ODerative 
The annoal meetintf of the Rhara« 

holders. f"r the nomination of offi- 
cers, will be held at iU banking 
rooms, !! Church street, Monday 
evening, October 2, 1916, at sevea 
o'clock. 

Curtis W. Nash,        ( 
Clerk.   ■ 

sep22.29       I 

PBIVATE TEACHING. 

    .Wm     la    Mnaaia   T ,ii,naaal 

fsas W SS    Tnaodara raat.JTai.»^ 
M, M laaaaaa skratl   Xal nny. a*aT 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

COMPARISON   (iF   STATEMENTS 

SEPTEVBE"  .2.   1916 

COMMf$frONERS :... 

SEPTEMBER 2.  195 

COMW Si O'.EQ $ c*-'_ 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts    .... 

Slocks and Bonds  

Budding, Vault, etc  

Cash on hand and in Banks  . 

$41 1.531.42 

108.218.75 

51.600.00 

83.060.05 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts    .... 

Stocks and. Bonds  

Building. Vault, etc  

Cash on hand and in Banks   . 

$305,025.34 

120.420 00 

53.600.00 

58.728.44 

Total  $654.41022 

LIABILITIES 

Capitol  $100,000.00 

Surplus  25.000.00 

Undivided Profits  14.024.65 

Demons  515.385 57 

Total  $654,410.22 

Total  $537,77378 

LIABILITIES 
Capital  $100,000.00 

Surplus  25.000.00 
Undivided Profits  9.319.80 

Deposits  403.45 3,'»8 

Total  ^337.773.78 

SlSim  SLRVICtS. gniixni: 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 

2 MBMellaf   rwma   »ith   l*»r't-   52 5"f;,v# 

SI.   Winoti«ur. "       __ 

BOOM   AND     BOARD. 

ol hum, eooUni    I.-  mil .•■- i    •>■<«• »■»{ 
11.K"   gChtiol.      A.i.lr.—   II...   6,   SUI   ■«■"■■ » 

BOARD  AND  ROOMS. 
}*n, sunn,   r..■.,,-.   with oi   *i ■   '    '- 

daaa t»M* board.   *n,..u '•.'!■■      ■    "•»» 
on      lain* •      IMrtica    -«l  M ". - " ; 
Bird 

I TUNING 
U                                      1,-1     .11     b   ,f,<,                    el 

fioiton out-. lOBna ■M Si     TtltpBoif   «ln«fic- 
FUi.-» to h i <•••., p.t- Bt   »r.on|r n.lUim jr. [c<jt». 6'a<>rtr 
Hon. S.mu.l W   H 1. E   M«f&ld Crwib* 0>*».le l«M 
U.C'<-.c. H—T..- i- -.   1  J   NCI*. PfH, (..•..-... Tri.it 
Co.. Iwi C A Lam S   S.  1."•>.•(.  *    1.   Roll's.."   Dr. 
■. CUWH>"C T   (■•>' ".   C   S   Tfr-r,-,.  «nd man, otM- .til 
knoan Wmchnif 1*1.1 *      »fnri*«(»r «(!.(•.   (VlS   S  **» 
U- 1 ••»'•'.    t-l   W - SM-W.    Inn*' f» WWdilMll 30 »'.'. 

Guernsey Real Estate 
LOST. , 

A   itriiw   "'    «■"'     i-»'1-     •' '        ' '  ■ '  ' 
elaap     '"■'■■  "  '•■'"■' '■   : '•',','." 
and  I    I  

LOST. 
CM   watch,   Wadi Ia»   •■»■' I   In  oi      ■ 

Winchratrr   rnitn     I li ■!■■   i • ■ •       '    ' 
11     r     IAI«I»MI-.      1,1.    I0&9.   ."'1   '•"'•>    '■ 
ward " 

LOST. 
Small .-,.,.I..I* ladx'a i .—■ In ,.,n,i. ..t 

M.m and Wa.hin.ton rtrjrta. <•■ *;" •-- 
b-r Chamlwr. ► lno>r return •• Mr. H 
A.  Gale,   W  Main  •'■••'      M    I   l-W.      »• 

W. H. QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044-M 

LOST. 
Watch  fob, on Saturday, Bei't. «»•    ' <■■<■■ 

i>l<-«-»' return to star  omce. " 

WANTED 
Five to seven room apart- 
ment or house within ten 
minutes walk of station. 
Mot water or steam heat 
and sunny. Kent $35 to 
$50 per month. Prot- 
estant Americans, two in 
family. T Star Office 

DRESSMAKING. 
Al*« allrratMiM  i.ml   rvpalrinr. 

C    si.iu-.   18   Mystic   avenue, 
  i 

FOR SALE. 

MM   ?. 
1.1     Win. 
H%22.4t 

Lanrc   roU-tup    dcek    ilow   nil 
niinn    «i'ii.        7    kevniii   i<<Hil 
11   ' M 

M.   Win. 

FOR SALE. 
Rolid    nwhocanv    China   <,"*l>tn. 

nl   U   Lloyd rtreet 
lniiuire 

11 

WORK   WANTED. 
Garden work, shrub*,  tn*a, prunnlnc, can 

of lurnaera.   wlndowa «'"i all   kin*" ■' »""•• ■ 
Wlnehnter   r.f.rrnc«a jriyrn     SU ,   John; , 
■on,   II. Main itrert.  Woburn,  M»... If 

WANTED. ! 
M„„l for .-.„,.,I Kouarwnr} In lamUj 

of t»o adulu »n,l !«.• chlldran. i«>»i 
i»«., AVMU t« «r« 8tonh»n I Croohjr. 
lu'.l.,,,-..,.,.  WTncluater     T.I.   Win,   lOVW. 

TO LET IN 8TONEHAM. 
An UhBtalra nut of 3 rooms in wood ro- 

palr, M>Hfi connertlon, aond location It.ni 
rcawonahtc     Ai i i>   i,i tbu offtoe.        «.-uj:.Lf 

TO LET. 
On, half of doulilc houar. » Hill-i,!. mn. 

u.- 111 roonv. and bath, n.-.\ hcmtlng anoarai- 
u». v.-ry dnirablc nnd -i.-htlv l<>»alM'n. 
Krnl HO r*r month Ai rl> t.. K. II atone, 
100   Cambrldne   Ktreft. sv|i29,St 

TO LET. 
Rouae »f to rnomi hi  .'_'  Klmwood avaooa. 

Mrs   ,\i   |.   Winn,  p  hlm*...«i  avenue. 
 aep22.tf 

TO LET. 
Furnlahed   rooma,   when   llitht   honaekeep- 

Inii can  be done      Iniiulre wt  Star office.       It» 
AUTO TO  LET. 

Now Btudftbakar fix tourins car. by the 
liour. trip or day. Par u-rmB ai>i ly to Waller 
H    li.'tt.-n.     Tel,  fill.W. a^ya.'-tf 

The AnHeftRors will lie in session 
Hi their room in the Town Hall 
liuiMing, Tlmisihiv aud Friday 
Evenings, Octolier 1 J anil li from 
7 t" '.' o'eloek and Wednesday and 
Thnrstlay afternoon, October 11 
ami 1".' from - to 4 o'eloek, to 
hear parti.- aggrieved who claim 
abatements. 

All claims for abatement »ill be 
adjusted according to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 1J .>f the Revised 
Laws. See. "'■'■ tn y I. 

I'llKli  V.  YVOORTER, 

PERI IVAL  B, METCALF, 

GEORGE II. CARTER, 

Assessors .if Winchester 
Winchester, Sept. 28, 191(1. 

...|.l.,..2l 

General 
W.«l.  r. 

WANTED, 
luaiwork   girl.      Anly 

WANTED. 
al   ho Maid  for  . 

4  adult"      Mux'  f.irni'.n   r 
F.   Prime,    if  Praopaet 
MS.W, 

i   fmnily   of 
Mr-    W. 

Tel.   Win. 

WANTED. 
Competent chauffeur from October ind, at 

S a. II.   to October   2th, at ■> P.   m.    No  nniht 
work.   T.I. Win   4«. ■•• 

POSITION WANTED. 
K,»j lao 

Ironing. a 
Addr...   Bo 

w nM like * »-hii»B »n«l 
'\VK IHK >Y the ilny. 

SUf ofllo It* 

WANTED. 
and   •eeond    niaid     »T«iil.J.   four    In C.«k   -. 

family,   n..   »«J.HIK        Baparianea 
erencca   nailaaali      to**'   ««U''*      Ari-iy   at 
7  Wadtcmen avenue.    Wlnchaatar. or  tele- 
phone   037   Win ,  after   Oct.   let 

and    ref- 

it 

WANTED. 
A  maid   for   arneral   bOOaaWOrk.   two     In 

family,    no   »a.hin«.      Agpl»   at   1»   Calumet 
road,  or  Tel.   Win    TJT-W.  " 

WANTED. 
C...k and mood n.».d f"; Ik- I'U M; 

or would lake man and »ife «ith JOOd ref- 
^nc». AP,dy at U UltaW-T- N-l gat, 
156  Wlncheater. wil.tr 

WANTED. 
HUih Sch.«'l  «i'l  t« aaawat  teleohone and . 

do "XL   hoiua-iork.        One   who     «"    .t« 
niahu  -hen   iiiiiaaarp.      T.I.  win    14. « 
„*t,   IS.   l-ambridee   .troct. » 

WANTED. 
To buy a child-,    nloeljede   tot a   b,-/ 

•area  year.  old.     Anave,  .talma-  price.     Ad- 
dr... B..» s. SUr office. 

, ie vv'isest plaix 
jpir every m&n. - 
Is buy the be.sf 
food. thdiyoacAn! 
THERE'S no bettor way of 

making sure of the com- 
fort   ami    happiness   of 

Tour family than  by purchasing 
fimil   stuffs of   unimpeachable, 
wholesome quality.    This is the 
shop where they sell that sort of 

rations.    Tell your wife about 

it. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

$53 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7U-7aj-7M-12lS 

C. M. Richardson Co. 
I The Paper Store) 

Sell to E. H. Faunce Go. 
E. H. Faunce Co. have purchased 
The Paper Store of The C M, 
Richardson Co. and will remove 
the same about October 1 to 464 
Main Street, nearly opposite the 
old stand to the store formerly 
occupied by Hatch's Confection- 
ery Store. 
The same departments as in the 
former store will he maintained 
w-ith a complete stock that we are 
sure will be pleasing and satisfac- 
tory. 

They will endeavor to serve the 
people of Winchester in such a 
manner as to merit their support 
and fc.i.i.lv. ill and we ask for them 
the same co-operation that has 
been extended to us. 

C. M. RICHARDSON CO. 

WANTED. 
Fir.t clm» Proa, and Coal maker *•• 

aim a fe« more evaiicment. b> .lay . refer- 
ence. Term., .2.5.' and ear htm Mr. 
K A. OVonnnr. 57A Kice .tret. Cam- 
brldae. Mara. I'hune UN-W. Camb. : call 
after 7 p. m.  " 

WANTED. 
Maid for arneral hooaewofk "here rm™». 

maid u kept. Wacea l« *PPl»,afW ' ft 
m.. at N.v 10 Myrtle .treet    Tel.  IS-W ■ It 

-^vnijircrciToiNr 

WANTED. 
At f Ridaewey. 2 experienced 

cook and nurac in family of 4. 
•4SW. 

maid, aa 
Tel.   Win. 

It 

WANTED. 
Nurae maid. One to ao home nurhte. 

Cood evn and rfood reference. reMiiircCi. 
Mra. Otto Thelcn. Win. Chamber.. ^ le"» 
road.    Tel.  Win.  I15-J. HL 

WANTED. 
Maid for aeneral bouaawuik.    Applr  at  87 

taunt  aunt, » 

WEEK OF  OCTOBER   2 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Du.tin f arnum in 
M Davy Crockett" 

Burton Holme* Mutt ind Jeff 
Comedy Mr. and Mrs. Drew 

WEDNESDAY  and THURSDAY 
Mary Pickford in 

" Poor Little  Peppina *' 
Paihe Weekly 
Mae Murray til 

"The Dream Clrl " 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

William Hart in 

"The Primal  Lure" 
Fatty Arbuckle in 

"The Walter's Ball " 
Sec America I irat 

WHY WORRY 
about that housecleaning when 
you   can   Tel.  Stoneham  316-W 

General Cleaning Co. 
and let them do your worrying. 
They clean from attic to cellar. 

System.        Satisfaction assured. 

WM.  WILLIAMS 
98 Franklin Street Stoneham 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing Given Prompt , 

Attention 

AsDhait Shingles 

Skip, 179 Washington St., Winchester 

Telephone ©22-M 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Jwl H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
dence, lfi Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Sunday. October lst, 10 a. m. The 
reirjlar Communion Sen'ice. A cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all to 
attend who desire to unite in a ser- 
vice of remembrance, whether mem- 
bers of the chunh or not 

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor- 
ship with sermon by the Minister. 
Subject! "The Riddle'of Life." "Now 
w-e see a* in an Enigma darkly.'* 

Sunday School iJm in Metcalf 
Hall. A peneral service. A review 
of Old Te-tament Stories with the 
aid of *.he itereopt-coii will be given. 

j The new slides of the A. U. A. will 
re shown. 

Thursday, October 5th, * a. m.   The 
regular meet inir of the Officers ar.d 

, Teacher* of the Sunday School at 16 
I Lawson r**ad. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev.    William    Frylir.p,    Pastor. 
, Re-idt-nce,    501   Washington    strtet. 
' Telephone 1058-M. 

Morning    worship    at 10.30    with 
sermon. Subject: "A Visit from God." 

S.   S.   at   12.       Edward     Comfort, 
Supt.    Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

j     Miss Alice Hamilton will lead the C. 
E. meet in ir at •-. 

Evening worship at 7 with sermon 
j on "Whole-hearted Service ar.d Last- 
: ing Success." 

The Bethany Society will hold an 
all-day meeting on Tuesday with din- 
ner at noon. All ladies are urgently 
reijwe-ted to be present. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, P. P.. 
Mil ter, Residence, 4«U) -Main 

I street.    Tel. :."-R. 
Sunday morning at 10.::0. the Pas- 

tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley. will 
£ reach on the theme: "Through the 
yes of Youth." u sermon to parents 

a   ii   teachers. 
< hildren's Sermon. "The I'illy 

Dally   Family." 
Musical Vesper Service Sunday af- 

ternoon at five o'clock. Owing to 
the sudden illness of Miss Mash, 
who was to have been the artist, 
the   music      committee   has      secured 
Mr. Lambert Murphy of the Metro- 
politan Opera Company of New 
York, one of the foremost tenor- in 
the country, who will sing at this 
service. See special notice else- 
w here. 

Rally Hay for Sunday School at 
12 o'clock, .special address, music 
ar.I presentation of diplomas. A full 
attendance is urged. 

Mid-week lecture Wednesday at 
7.45 p. m. Mr. Chidley will "speak 
on "The Coward King." 

The Woman's Foreijm Missionary 
Auxiliary will hold their Thank Of- 
fering Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. I>. Smiley, 9 Symmea road, Tues- 
day, at 3 p.  m. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Morgan Memorial will meet at Mor- 
gan   Memorial   Friday,  at   2.30  p.   m. 

The Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society will meet Thursday, Oct. 
5th, ten o'clock. The October irroup 
will have charge of the luncheon. 
Mrs. James Corey, Chairman. 

The Church Visitors will meet in 
Mr. Chidley'a study Friday morning, 
at   ten  o'clock. 

The Primary Department of the 
Sunday School will meet with the 
main school at 1'J o'clock. The Kin- 
dergarten Department will not meet 
until   further notice. 

CHURCH  OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. I-ewart, Rector. 

Rev. William S. Packer, Assistant 
Minister, in charge. Residence, 11* 
Yale street.    Tel. 680-M. 

Oct. 1. 11 a. m. Holy Commun- 
ion. 

Sunday School, 0.80 a. m. (Kinder- 
garten  11.) 

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad- 
dress. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services  in  church  building oppo- | 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Oct.   1.     Subject:  "Unreality." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from li to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Mimsier. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street TeL 30ft- 
R. 

10.^0.     Sermon:   "Lads." 
12.00. Sunday School. Rally day 

and  promotion. 
6.00 Epworth League. Leader, 

: George Hodge. 
7.00 Evening service. Splendid 

j music. Short sermon: "God's Call— 
j Man's Answer." Cordial invitation 
j to all. 

Wednesday, 7.45. Regular mid- 
week service. 

Tuesday* Oct. S. Regular meeting 
of the Woman's Home Missionary 
.Society will be held at the Medical 
Mission, Hull street. Boston. La- 
dies are planning to take 10.09 train 
for Boston. All interested are invi- 
ted to join the party. Inspection of 
the plant and address by Mrs. Taylor. 
Each woman is asked to carry a 
donation. 

Fridav. Oct. fi. Woman's Auxiliary 
of the Morgan Memorial meeting at 
the institution the coming Friday, at 
2.30. 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vemon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 

dence, 211   Washington street.     TeL 
123-3. 

10.80. Morning Worship. Soloist. 
Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon: 
"Rallying for the Church." Seats 
free.    Welcome. 

11.30.    The Lord's Supper. 
12. Sunday School. Rally Day. 

Inspiring addresses. Certificates of 
Promotion.     All invited. 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
ChapeL   . 

Watch (E Man for 
the 

with the 

Gas Lamp 
He will call at every 
home in the Arlington 
territory and demon- 
strate this remarkable 
new lamp which is so 
much more convenient, 
economical and brilliant 
than less modern me- 
thods of gaa illumina- 
tion. Restful to tired 
eyes its brilliant light 
has a soft pleasing qual- 
ity. It is an ornament 
to any home, day or 
night. You w ill be un- 
der no obligation to buy 
the Radio-X when the 
demonstrator calls to 

show it to you, but we bespeak a courteous reception 
to the Radio Man as we are sincerely desirous of each 
and every consumer knowing at first hand this re- 
markable improvement in gas lighting. 

The price of the Radio-X is $2.75, installed payable 
in 3 easy payments with your gas bills. 

Yours for service. 

ARLINGTON   GAS   LIGHT   CO. 
fc3 

FOR SALE 

Good House Lots - Cheap 
The owner of several lots of land in WINCHESTER is 
going out of the real estate business and will dispose 
of them at unusually low prices. The lots are located 
as follows i 

14 on 
2 " 
3 " 
4 " 
2 " 
4 " 
2 " 
2 " 
6 " 

13 " 
lO " 

Prince Ave. 
Warshinglon St. 
Highland Avc. 
EZuclid Ave. 
Fells Road 
Hlllcrest Ave. 
Appalachian Road 
Loring Ave. 
Lincoln St. 
Irving St. 
Harvard St. 

No offer at all  reasonable will  be refused. 

G.   EDWARD SMITH, Owner. 

387 Washington Street,  Boston. 
 . , ,  HblOr)lt 

fi. Young People'! Rally Service. 
Miss Ethel E. Jewelt will preside. 
Mr. James A. Bovey of Medford will 
speak.    Special music. 

7. Evening worship. Sermon: 
"Young People and True Success." 
Special music. 

Wednesday. 7.4.1. Prayer meeting. 
•The   Master's   Triumphal   Entry." 

Friday, 8. Merrimac Mission, Bos- 
ton. 

VESPER SERVICE. 

The pulilic is cordialljj 

the program;    • 

Wagnei* 
Kinder 

Lambert Murphy to Sine at   r'irat 
Congregational < hurch. 

Owing to the illness of Miss Hilde- , 
irarde N'a.-h. violinist, who was to 
have plaved at the vesper service 
Sunday. October 1st. at .1 o'clock, 
the music committee have been ex- 
tremely fortunate in securing the ser- 
vices of Lambert Murphy, the well 
known tenor, and member of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company of 
New York. 

Lambert Murphy is an American, 
and was horn in the city of Sprinp- 
field. Mass. During his senior year 
at Harvard he commenced hia con- 
cert career, continuing it for two sea- 
sons after his graduation, and fil- 
ling many important engagements, 
including concerts of the Boston Fes- 
tival Orchestra (three successive 
seasons) and the Handel and Hadyn 
Society. He was soloist at St. 
Bartholomew's Church, New York, 
but resigned his position there when 
he went to the Metropolitan in 1911, 
in order to devote his time entirely 
to operatic work. Mr. Murphy is 
naturally endowed with a voice of 
unusually pure quality, which, dur- 
ing his professional career, has de- 
veloped in richness, warmth, and 
color. 

During the present week Mr. Mur- 
ihy     is singing at    the    Worcester 
"usic Festival, where he has been a 

favorite for several years. 
The service will be preceded by a 

fifteen minute recital by the organ- 
ist. Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant. The 
doors of the church will be open at 

4.1.1 ..'dock, 
invited. 

The   following 
Organ Recital 

fa I Prelude to Lohengrin 
(b)Sonata in I» 

Call Ui Worship—Prayer 
Quartette   Response—"Heavenly 

Father" Beethoven 
Tenor Solo—"Then   Shall  the  Right- 

eous" Elijah-Mendelssohn 
Scripture Lesson 
yuurtette—On   High   the   Stars   nor 

are Shining Rheinbergec 
Hymn 
Offertory— "Autumn" Breweft 
Tenor Solo—"Come Ye Children" 

Proiliirul   Son Sullivan 
Short  Address 

Rev. Howard Chidlest 
Tenor Solo—Cujul Amman—Stabat 
„    Mater Mossinj 
Hymn 
Benediction 
Post lude—Sonata  in I) Minor 

The First Church Quartette 
Fanney   Lott. Soprano—Arthur   P, 

Tucker, Tenor 
Cara     Sapin,     Alto—Richard     W. 

M 

Grant, Baritone. I 

oh; 
Mj 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscribers have been dulyt 
appointed executors of the will of 
Enoch G. Goodwin, late of Winches* 
ter. in the County of Middlesex, do-, 
ceased, testate, and have taken upon 
themselves that trust by giving 
bond, and Charles H. Gilman has ap-. 
pointed the Old Colony Trust Com. 
party of Boston, his agent, as tho) 
law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re< 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are) 
called upon to make payment to the) 
subscriber. 

Old  Colony  Trust Company.     1 
Executors, 

Charles H. GilmatJ, 
(Adrees) 

17 Court  Street, 
Boston. Mass. 

Septemeber 27, 1916. 
an>2».oc«.l 

man, 

3 
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Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frtmos Mad* to Order 
Telephone  938-W 

THE CASE FOR THE RAILROADS 
—  nn^es In recent time* on the part of ■ 

i __ I tabor orgaolMtfoo have so started an 1 
Significance of the Sorren* ;-<-»"i-».T,... th«popi*-,tita**T«n 

i«-l   tn   resentful   comment—a*   th"*e 
liW   nf   fAniTrPCC   to   th,.   ,!,-;,r;"! :*   »Wcb  di-ni-»n«trated   the 
UCr   "I   Ull.£l LA\   IU   llie attitude of t!:e four big railway broth 

Brotherhoods as Seen by 

a Railway President. 

erhooda. 
The President tnd the !a!<or Ie:idt*r* 

fay you ranLOt arbitrate a question 
like the tight-hour daj anil that "go- 
doty has settled the question." As to 
tht» settlement of the eight hour prln 
■ I I'le, it l* interesting to remember 
that California voted on the subject 
only two years ago The vote In Call- 

Presldeot of the New Vork, New Haven &  fornta waa un actual test of American 

By HOWARD ELLIOTT, 

Hartford Railroad, and Chairman 
of the Board of Directors. 

I«ut»II<- opinion on the question. TIIP 
California voters paaaad on the ciariit 
houra a day in a:: election held Nov. 3 
1014. The result wag VH.S81 BgalQM 
nn.l 282.006 for the elitht hour day. Of 
the Bftj -tight counties In California 
the eight-boar day failed to carry one 
In Sun Fr.-inrls'o the adverse majority 
«ns am*Heat, being T0.90Q against to 
4!.«20 for In Los Angeles the Tote 
was 183 7"4 agafnat to 74,583 for. 

This Is th> only offlelsl expression of 

^tofrssional   ©ar&s 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
Lessons begin Wednesday* Oct.   6th 

at Mr**. Ktiwin Ginn's residence 
HlrtttJmoa 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephons 8a8-M 
RATSstf 

GIRLS'  DAY SCHOOL 
Mlaa     Hitter's     Pa,    JVhnol   fnr  Girls     l» 

•Pfnj      Octoher    2 Katahliahed      1?    f-vara. 
Uuih School  Gradaa,  Individual  «—^   • 

201 •. u.i n  STMEET. 

MEDFORD. 
auall-it 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quicltneai in light- 
Cfailing and a fine quality of tone arc drvcloped 
ain.ultanroutly.    Telephone Somrrville 475. VI'. 

•                  Send for circular 
Bag 'IH STBEET     sVBlf SOMIBVILLE 

wpnsj - 

Swedish Massage 

Frsn the N«« York Tlntt. 
THE recent conference In Wash 

lngton between Ihe represent t- 
tlves  of  the   railways of the 
fulled State* and of the four 

most  powerful labor orgnnlzatlona In 
the rail way   world should arouse the 
public to a realization of the difficult the popular wlffoo record"fiat I know 
and anngeronl condltlona surrounding of and the result was >as naturally to 
the safety and efficiency of the rail- be expected) because most people In 
ways that must be kept adequate for the world hare to work more than 
their use. p|„ht hours a day-the fanner, the 

Stripped of phrases and the compll- clerk, the storekeeper, the teacher, the 
cations of figures, the Issue Anally re minister, the doctor, thousand* of good 
salved Itself Into one of obtaining more wives, mothers, daughters, and Bisters 
pay for the same work—an Increase of In coring for their homes, the man of 
st least 100,000,000 a year for these business, even the President of the 
fnir cattwes of men only. The Issue fnltod Slates. And every one of the 
was a clear-cut one for higher pay railroad presidents who elgned the 
with no change In hours of service, declaration of principle* to the Preat- 
and the men won. and some one must dint have all their lives worked more 
rar the 100,000.000 each year. | than eight hours a day. Nearly all of 

Pli.ce the passage of the new law the them ro«e from the ranks—trainman. 
lender* of the brotherhood* and others locomotive engineer, locomotive tiro, 
have Indicated that It mean* that all man, clerk, telegraph operator, level 
the employe* In the railways will Ultl- rndmnn-aiul they have a very deep 
mntely IcvelVfl a similar Increase In and human sympathy with the men In 
pay. If this should prove to be true, the service. And we'may without .lls 
the nd led burden upon the railways respect to the President lake Issue 
and the people will be nearer K00.- with him as to whether ..r not the 
000.000 a year Instead of $00,000,000 fnlted States Is far enough along In 

liy rejecting the proposition »f the its history and development to adopi 
railways for an Impartial Investigation definitely the eight-hour day. 
if the trainmen's demands, and be- Those who made the American Xn 
    tlnn what It Is today worked long ami 

I TWO AITO ACCIDENTS SUNDAY [ 

Minor Collisions Witt One Winches-1 

ler   Man   Involved. 

Notwithstanding the immer.-e 
amount of. traffic which pa-sed 
through this town on Sur.dav. prob- 
ably the greatest of ar.y day of the 
year, but two accidents were re- 
ported:   both  were automobile-    and 

. neither was serious. 
The rir-t accident occurred at 

noon    at  the    comer    of Main    and 
: Washington streets when two cars 
approaching    in    opposite   directions 

i and on their right side of the streets, 
did not allow proper Judgment in 
crossing. They came together with 
the result that the car owned and 
drive:, by Santo Privitero of Charter 
street. Boston, received a broken 
front wheel and a broken spring. The 
other car. driven by George E. Cum- 
ings of Elmwood avenue, was r.ot 
injured. Privitero was accompanied 
by another man, a woman a'.d three 
children. None of the occupants 
were injured. 

The second accident occurred at 
the corner of Forest ami Wa-hington 
street late in the afternoon when a 
car attempted to turn up Forest 
■reel from Washington and collided 
with a car approaching in the oppo- 
site direction. This accident was 
similar to the earlier or.e, but neith- 
er car was damaged. The cars were 
owned by Harry M. I.itmen of Park 
street, Boston, and George B. Young 
Of Irving street. S •merville. 

FOR EFFICIENCY 
ECONOMY. 

AMI 

Tel.  098-W   Medford 
Main  I7ea-W,  Boston Office 

hard    We hear that eight hours or les- 
work a day Is all that n strong, healthy 
man   should   do.     Where   would   the j 
lulled States now be If our forefathers 
had   been   content   with   eight   hours 
wort a day:    Where will the fulled 
Stales lie In the race for future com 
merclal supremacy among the nations 
If Mils spirit continues? We have slips. ' 
to build, railways to develop, nu ami)   I 
and navy to be manned, ami countless 
tasks to perform.   Every patriotic man 
should clve Ihe best that Is In him, no| 
the least, if we are to avoid serious dlf 
Acuities at home and abroad. 

The American people are a Just and 
generous people and they wish to re 
duee want and hardship to a mini 
mum; but they do not like to be taken 
by Ihe throat by any body of 400.00(1 
men and made to do something before 
they understand its present and future 
effect*. 

Some arc speaking of the present 
prosperity of the railways It is true 
that they aso enjoying large gains com 
pared with a year ago In both gross 
and net earnings, but no one can tel! 
what condition* will lie when the 
dreadful European war ends. Costs 
of operation are Increasing in all direr 
tlons.    The cost of materials nsed by 

In the finding of the Public Service 
Commission  in   the   Kay   State    Rate 1 
Case, referring to efficiency of opera- 
tion   and co-operation   of'the public, 
the Commission said:— 

"The co-operation necesary to 
secure greater efficiency in opera- 
tion must come indirectly from 
the public, taking for example 
the question (if stopping places. 
The reduction in the present 
number of white pole .-tops will 
inconvenience many patron- and 
in many cases will mean a smiif. 
what longer walk to the car than 
is now necessary. On the other 
hand it will increase schedule 
speed, lower expense and on the 
whole prove a benefit to the com- 
munity, a fact which has l.eer. 
abundantly demonstrated in other 
part- of the i ntry." 

and along with thi- 'much advanced 
j thought ut the hearings. Superin- 
■ tendent Myers of the Reading Divis- 
| ion is making a thorough study of the 

situation ami il is expected shortly 
) That step- will be taken towards ac- 
j complishlng this result. However. 
I before anything further is done in 
j carrying the matter out, the public 
I will be advised through the press. 

M \vs ( LOTHES FOUND. 

12 Years  Pi Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwj\-i   Beat Oiulny - l)rl,.err.l   amulu-re 

.•* our own trucks tw express prepaid 

W. H. LERNF.D & SONS 
S7 F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich. 1431 

sugll.lv 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASMNOTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES   ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND  JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR  OLE GOLD ANO SILVER 
W1.IJ2.IJ 

cause of the attitude of the President railways has advanced from W0 to 700 
and  Congress,  tl.e brotherhoods have percent. Necessary Improvements have 
presented forcibly to the country two been deferred; and In spite of the pres. 
questions: out prosperity the railways have serl 

(li    Shall   organised   labor   without ous problems abend.   The question of 
any restraint by law have the right to meeting the growing cost of operation 
force Its decisions upon the public re Is 0 serious one     When we speak of 
gardlcss of the welfare of the public? the present prosperity of the railways 

(li   Shall organised labor settle dls- „c „,„„,;,. „,..„ recall'the losses in the 
pines In whbh It Is Interested by force |pa„ years.  A good business concern nl 
or use the peaceful metb.sls of courts „.„,., ,„„,;, ,„„ ,„ prosperous years for 
and arbitration tribunals In use In all „lp ,„v,r rMr, that are bound to come 
other disputes In this country? In „ „mp „f proroand ponre ,„ „,,, 

'country   the   railways   are 

The finding of a bundle of clothing 
in the water in the cellar of the r.ew 
block under oonstruction on Main 
street near the river Saturday morn- 
ing arouseil fears that some man had 
committed suicide by drowning him- 
self in the cellar. Work has been 
stopped on the building for the past 
two weeks, and as the pumps Used to 
keep the cellar clear of water were 

I shut down, it has rilled in some place- 
to a depth of six feet. 

Saturday morning a bundle of 
clothes were noticed in the water at 
the comer next to Hupee's Market 
and Ihe Police were notified. They 
recovered a man's shirt with stud's 
in it. a derby hat. collar and neck- 
tie and a jacket, beside- a cap hang- 
ing on a beam nearby. 

The cellar was searched as thor- 
oughly as was possible without using 
a boat ai'.d no body wa- found, and 
as no man has been reported missing 
who would be able to wear the 
clothes, the history of the clothing 
-till remains a mystery. 

Give Numbers 
C lear ly 

"SEVNATEFISIX." 

Everyone  realizes   the  possibilities 
when 7856 U asked for in that way. 

error  in    telephoning 

Whet  numbers are given to our    operators  in  that discon- 

nected, harried or otherwise indistinct fashion, i:   i-   likely that 
there will be an error and a wrong connection made. 

THERE IS AN ABSOI.l TE NECESSITY FOR THE CLEAR 
ENUNCIATION OF AM. TELEPHONE NCMBERS: the opera- 
tion of our switchboards is directed wholly by numbers. A wrong 
number or a misunderstood number invariably means an error 

call, for which our operators should r.ot be held responsible. 

"SEV-EN EK.HT FI-VF. SIX" N the better way to give the 
above number. Clearly pronounced numbers uttered directly in- 
to the telephone transmitter will obviate a majority or error calls. 

When you have given a number to our operator, she repeats 
it You should li-ten for that repetition, for then you may cor- 

rect her if she ha- misunderstood you. That will save a great 
deal of delay and trouble: and, if you also say *'Yes" or ''That's 
right," if she repeats properly, she will have your assurance that 
she is doing her work correctly. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W.   B. NORTHRUP 
Ncrth Suburban Manager 

CANOE PARADE ON MYSTIC. 

congested 
If as a  result of this controversy a | 

wise  solution   of It   can   be obtained ! „nrt ,.„nnot carry sa-lsfnetortly the to- 
promptly some good will flow from the   ,„, |„„d.   what could they do In their 

present condition If the added burden 
of   war   were   thrown    upon    them? 

The   railways  sre  quasl-piihllc cor-. Many Industries  would  have to stop 

recent conference and Its unfortunate 
result 

The 

YOIR SUNDAY DINNER 
\\ hi  no) order I pan ol our 

special Mil k FED 

DUCKLINGS. ROASTER OR BROILER CHICKENS 
ST. I HOI\ I \HM   WOlIt KN        Tel. B-W 

>rptlM< 

o.  r'EiiNruinrtci 
JUNK   DEALER 

Rags. »..:■■.. .Rubbers, OM Iron and ill kinds 
ol Metals ami Paper Stock. AlilomondeTires, 
Rubber Hose. Hooks an.l MsBBtlfMS, 

Srn.t mo a postal and I will call. 
44 Middles*! Street        Winchester. Mas.. 

Tel. "44-R Winchester Ht.r3l.tr 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 

JTSK  RRA1 FR 
Raara. Bnttlo. Rubbers Ol.l Ir.r. and ill 
kinds ot M.-tAls and Pais-r St^ck. Autcm.w 
bile Tires. Rubber H .... Bocks and Mags- 
•Ines. 

S*.nd  me a postal an.l  1 trill catt. 
624  Main   strwl Winchester.  Mast, 

Ntles  Work 
aepS.tts 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Liven, Boardini 
ANO   EXPRESS. 

B.ls.1 Ha; and Straw for Salt. 
Ta*)la«and ObalraTo Let tor alloeeaaloal. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
UiitiUkirs ii. Fulfil Dlnetm. 

Office. i>  PARK STREET 
ejjr-Tslapbooa Ooonactloa 

poratlons.  and  as  su-h  their owners   because the railways' first duty would     boulevard. 
have   had   to   give   np   many  of  the   be to handle the men and material In 
rights that  accrue to the owners of  cldent to war. 
other forms of property, and to make      The   President   and   Congress   have 
and   hold  their Investments with the   placed a heavy burden upon the rail 
knowledge and risk that the Govern-   ways and the people of the country In 
ment exercises very great power over   their surrender to the demands of the 
the conduct of the business and the   brotherhood* before the effect of those 
Integrity of their Investment. I demands upon the organisation and ef- 

The man who selects as a means of fldency of the railways could be ac- 
llfellbood work In a quaal-publlc Cov. eurately determined The owners and 
eniment-regiilated corporation must. If managers, a- ;(.val citizens of the conn- 
we ore to progress steadily In the dl- try. will do their best to carry that 
rectlon of more and better railway burden and furnish to the people the 
service, assume the risks an.l respond-1 needed service If. after ample thought 
bllltles of having rules and regulations ( |t |, proved that the new law Is right 
made for him by the Government that if. however, the hnsty action Just tak 
may differ from those In other forms en results In Industrial disturbance 
of work be-ause the business must go , poorer service, undeveloped railways 
on In the interest of the public. ■ higher rates, demoralised business, and 

Nations, representing many millions higher cost of living, the owners, the 
nf people, resort to arbitration to settle employe*, and the public will all suf- 
dlsputes of vital Importance; and yet for. It Is most esmestlv to be hoped 
less than 4nn.i«V) men belonging to the that the people will Insist that Con- 
railway brotherhoods refused to do so. ; cress take up promptlv the wh.de sub 
The "man on the street" Is sustaining Ject and adjust It fairly to all. and 
the attitude of the railways for arid- show the moral courage and force to 
tattoo. He Is beginning to realize correct the mistake that has been 
that he and his family are Interested   made. 
and he wants to have his "say " The The S'tlon tsken in Washington doe. 
brotherhoods, however, declined to „ot seem to hrenthe s spirit of Justice 
arbitrate the entire subject, claiming to the railway owners and others vital 
that In the great fnltod States It was \T Interested In the Integrity of'the In 
Impossible to obtain a fair arbitration   vestments and to other wage earner- 

1   the railway sendee, or to the pnbll. 

The canoe parade and illumination 
at the Medford Boat Club on Mystic 
Lake Saturday night drew a large 
crowd from this town and surround- 
ing places. The Club House on the 
dam was illuminated by colored Jap- 
anese lanterns and colored lire, and 
a full band gave a program of selec- 
tions during the evening. 

The night was idea!  for the affair 
at    this season,   a gentle    southerly I 
breeze carrying the music up across 
the pond to the delight of hundreds ' 

f  automobiles     parked     along    sjhe J 

STUDY   LAW 
at tlic Northeastern College School of Law of the lioston 
Voting Men's Christian Association. 

/•.': ruing ScxsiniM 
Established in I8'..8; incorporated in 100*. Provides 

a four-year course in preparation for the liar and grants 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws. Nearly 00 per cent, 
admitted to the Bar. Recognized by the Bur. Bench and 
Legal Teachers as establishing new standards for evening 
instruction. Our graduates are practising successfully in 
many parts of the country or are holding (sigh-class busi- 
ness positions. 

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 18th. Call, write or 
telephone for catalog giving lull information. Address 
Northeastern College, 816 Huntington Ave., Boston. 
Tel. Back Bay 4400. Downtown office, Room 507, 
Tremont Building.    Telephone Haymarket 4ii>. 

illuminated canoe parade had 
| an  entry  of fourteen  boats, all    at- 
tractive with lantern-    and    colored 
lights.    The first  prise was awarded 

[ to Mr. Norman Mitchell of this town 
! for the    same entry    with which   he 

took  third     prise at the Winchester 
celebration two weeks previous.     He 

I had his canoe decorated to represent 
I an  Indian wigwam    and  paddled    it 
j with a young lady companion in In- 

.!::.-, costume.    Mr. Waldo S. Manson 
took   -econd  prise with    his  big red 

; umbrella   and   Mr.   Arthur C,   Smith 
took third with another decoration in 
red. 

Winchester had two other car.oes 
ill the parade besides that of Mr. 
Mitchell. "Jack" Sheridan and E. C. 
Bartlett having an attractive float 
representing a steamboat, a-.d Stew- 
ard Benjamin H. N'ewlands of the 
Winchester Boat Club entering with 
a war ship. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Penns> lvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Stritftly Fir-A-Gasa 
Rates Hcasonable 

Rooms with Adjoining Bath 
$1.50 up 

Rooms with Privata Bath 
S2.00 up 

Suite* $4.00 up 
Special Ralaafor Parroanent Guesta 

Trn Minutf-aWalk to Forty Thearrea 

Send fur Booklet 

Oni. JW Yotk Hot.! U 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
Formerly with Hotel Inpehal 

Jo . -1. Kf Ms/ '/ Ar>, Uf/wiaf 

board. 
Their r.(w.nrntlr.n« "We will not nr- 

bltrnte"   and   "No   power   on   earth" 
dependent npon their work. 

I hare from the time thlfl qne«t!oi 
MUM prevent a atrlke. and that the becan to he dlflCntsed lerlonely fe' 
nation must rabmtt lo thetr mandate, that It ought not to he Battled without 
will iro down In history with the re- srtrinc the public, the real partr tn In 
mark. "The public be damned." 5.nch tere«t, time to nndemand It. and an 
an attitude on the pan of the brother- opportunity to express lr* opinion be 
hoods Is contrary to the An.orlc.in reo- fore the romrress. or an Imparthr 
ple'a Ideas of fair play and an honest' tribunal created bf the President o- 
•djuatment  of differences.    No utter-1 by Congress. 

Thf re la more Catarrh In this section 
Of the country thin all other diseases 
put together, and f*>r years It was sup- 
posed to be Incurible. Doctors pre- 
arrlbed local remedies, and by constant- 
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable Catarrh la a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con- 
ititutional conditions and therefore re- 
quires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti- 
tutional remedy. Is tak>-n internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
bolters1 reward la offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and teatimonials 

F  J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
fild by Druggists, 75c. 
lull's Family Pills for constipation. 

"R.HGH ON RATS" e-v.« RATS. MICE, 
B..- Pi* ogbioatm, Unbeatable Exterm.- 
na' - !>e<1 World Over, by V. S. Crem- 
tr. - I t-"' Eron«H»r >./- 2Se.. or l!Sc. Drug 
4. •.•.try      Store?*. Refuse     siMtitutes. 
FREE. r.»mir Picturt R.-E. S. Wells. Jtr- 
■*>,   City. .N-  J. srp._.u 

Photograph Albums 
FOR YOUR  SUMMER  PICTURES 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
New and Attractive Mouldings 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

Holland'* Fish Market, 
OEALESSl* 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  MY   SPECIALTY FRESH SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO RSI. 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN OYSTERS, CUSS ml LOBSTERS. 

Hair Curiinn   Under  ST   Personal   Supsniioi Canoed Qoodt ot all ktadt 

ASK YOUR REI6HB0R.   
LYCEl/M M.IXI. AMSKX. 

OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. I 7 4 *■»/» Si.                Wtacheil,, 
a>arU.taM TILlPMONl   81? 
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FEAR.   I IH.ISHNK.-S     AND 

QUARANTINE. 
MOTHER   ANT)    PARENT-TEACH- 

ER    ASSOCIATION. 

, HEATERS! 
'COLDWEATHER IS Cominq! 

COMFORT, SATISFACTION and 
continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. No 
more worry —you get the heat when 
you want it, and where you want it. 

EVERY OUNCE OF COAL that you 
throw into a Magee Heater produces heat in 
your home. Thousands of homes everywhere 
offer the proof of this satisfaction, from the 
shivery old people who feel the cold, to the 
man that pays the coal bill. 

SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Mai 
Street 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

i.f 

For a Fresh Supply ol 
Flowers 

every rw day* (or rmtli tin   M ■dda to he 

bttuty ami trace in he bone •*•> ■he i WP a n< 
Mi. owl ft,    AM II >w,e ■ in ' wli s ■■on and ■II 

•a sbM > aa wt «■ n p ••.•..hi mak them. 

PUnt«. 'aim-, hx nera I DM int. Floral I)et or- 

alionfi A  all kit da urnla n.l at IDOf no IC« 

■nil 1'iompt (■•Ih erv at 

ARNOLDS the FLORIST 
Common St., Winchester 

Telephone 261 -W 

A   Smooth,   Soft Shin 

All «h»   Year  Round 

No i   tni'i'i.l II tn.l- or I " • 
No Sunburn or Jrecklea 
No round or dltCOlOffOd Skin 

Because 

to 
llase 

linn    was   rece... 
Huyler, II Oak street, for the p 

Leon 
Both 

file    to 

The  report    of the    meeting   of 
lit. 1". owing t» the strain on our 
lumni laat week, ai.il the lateness 

receiving    the  copy,   we    were 
obliged  t"  omit    the  report,   which 
was in part as follows: 

Independence Day, 1916:.     It   was 
voted that    the balance ol  I-depen 
ilei.ee   1'av     Account   amounting 
110.31   be transferred    to the 
Hall    Association,    thereby    closing 
the account. ,. 

Clerical Aaaiatanee: An appuca- 
Ived from Max A. 

the posi- 
tion of Clerk of the Board of Select- 
men. Mr. Huyler also a,.p<ared In 
person and conferred with the Board 
regarding his application. Applica- 
tion was al-o received.Tron 
hay for the same position. 
applications  were  placed on 
lie  con.-iili red   later.   

Jurors:     The  thief of Police   ap- 
peared     with   a   request     lor     four 
jurors, two  for the sessions of    the 
Superior     Court   sitting     at    Cam-■ 
bridge the first    Monday in October 
and two for the sessions of the Su- 
perior  Court  sitting  at  Lowell    on | 
[he same date.    The following jurors i 
were drawn   for the Cambridge ses- | 
sion:     Frank    V   B. Chapman    and I 
George H.    Root:    for the    Lowell 
session.   Raymond   Merrill   and   Her- 
bert T. Bond. 

lire llepartment: A letter was 
received from the Chief of the Fire 
llepartment presenting the names of 
Arthur H. O'Brien. Harry E. Brown 
and Timothy II. Callahan. Jr., to 
act as call men. Voted, that they be 
appointed, their term of service to 
begin October l-t. 

Letter was received from ins 
Honor, Mayor Johnson of Woburn. 
extending the hearty thanks of the 

, City to the I.epartment for their 
relieves you snd give, you . ,.uick response on the occasion of 
. m,«hMui.iiiicnmpic».<>n. ■■ Xr m.,.nt tannery fire. Voted, that 
ULTti^tSSSIrS S COW of thi. litter be transmitted 
beellai propertiea. with to the Chief of the Fire Department 

to he read to all the men at roll call. 
Licenses 1916 Hawkers and Ped- 

dlers: On the petition of A. F. Pe- 
Rosa of High street. Winchester, for 
a license to sell fruit and vegetables, 
it was voted that owing to the late- 
ness of the season and the large 
number of licenses which had al- 
readv been granted the petitioner he 
given leave to withdraw. 

Application was received from 
Rufus .1. Snow of Woburn asking for 
a license to sell fruit and vegetables 
in Winchester. Owing to the late- 
ness of the season the petitioner was 
given  leave  to withdraw. 

Lake Street: Letter was received 
from Me—rs. Blank Bros, confirming 
their promise to either remodel or 
tear down the remains of their fac- 
tory on lake street not later than 
April 1. 1917. 

Highway 1916:. Letter was re- 
ceived from Edward A. Facey. 15S 
Highland avenue, regarding the con- 
dition of Lincoln street. The < lerk 
was instructed to write Mr. Facey 
that the Board had in mind the re- 
building of Lincoln street and hoped 
to begin the work early in October. 

Sidewalks 1916: Highland Avenue: 
H. K. Barrows arid John S. Blank. 
Jr., anpeared relative to their peti- 
tion for granolithic sidewalk abut- 
ting their property on Highland av- 
enue ard lit Pleasant street. 

Sidewalks     1916.     Water     Street: 

CbrisioplWs 
CaRosa Cream 

other emollient*. It contain* 
no areaae or oil •nd may he 
uaeJ Ireely without the 
• light! «. i .'. -1 *- • ih t cllect. 

For ■•!• by DrWefCfsfa an** ; 
SOWfttK «   Bancroft 
2Sc and *Oc Bottles 

Someone ha* written to this jour- 
nal ukins it to advocate a quaran- 
tine by Atlantic City against child- 
ren coming from New York. 

We refuse to enter any inch brutal 
scheme. 

The 'luarantininjr gainst New ^urk 
by all sorts of communities becauw 
a few hu.-.dred children of that city 
ha\e been attacked by what the 
doctors call infantile paralysis is the 
product of iirnorance. foolishness and 
contemptible fear. There is no -en.-e 
in it. There i- no reason in it. There 
is nothing in it but abject coward- 
ice. 

There are tens of thousands of 
children in Sew York who are i er- 
fectly well. What would the-e panic- 
stricken save-themselves-at-alf-price 
town authorities do? ( ondemn 
every ch:!<i of New York city to re- 
main cooped up in a hot city? Pre- 
vent the charities from giving their 
summer outings t<> weary mothers 
ard suffering hildren? Shall there 
be no day by :he sea or a week in 
the country "for the little ones? 

The senselessness of this quaran- 
tine movement is beyond a!! intelli- 
gent belief. 

The word fear is without doubt the 
most detestable one in lang lage. 
ur rather it defines a quality of the 
human mind that U responsible for 
about every evil that exists. Petty 
town official- and so-called boards 
of health have succumbed to fear. 
Perhaps it is not strange when we 
read in the New York Bun: 

"To the health authorities of New 
York themselves these reflexes of 
their own blundering conduct are 
directly attributable. They started 
the panic; they tilled the mind-. lirst 
of dwellers within the city, and then 
of the population outside, with fear; 
they are responsible for the exag- 
gerated idea of danger from infan- 
tile paralysis that obtains today 
over so wide a territory." 

We do not doubt it. The New 
York authorities have but followed 
the modern method of trying to 
build up health by scaring every- 
body ttt death. It is a happy in- 
dividual indeed who can escape from 
the clutches of this scheme of preach- I 
Eng disease from the cradle, through 
the schools and into manhood. The 
New York authorities have given an 
overdose of the new-fangled remedy 
with the result described by the Sun. 

What i- this infantile paralysis? 
Nobody knows. Like every other 
ill that afflicts mankind, its cause 
is -aid to be some sort of a germ. 
But it i< such a tiny little germ as 
to escape the doctors. Because they 
are not acquainted with it they are ! 

at sea. Ard because they are at 
sea and cannot account for the grow- 
ing i.umber of cases, they have 
talked of contagion or infection or 
both. Yet one of their number the 
other day reported that it was rare 
•hat more than a single case occurred i 
in one family, which would seem to ! 
knock the contagious theory in the 
head, while the United States Health 
Service has found that out of 2070 
persons exposed by residence in the 
-ame houses and in the same fam- 
ilies with patient-, only fourteen 
"developed the disease in frank 
paralytic form." 

Hut because of the Campaign of 
Fright fulness inaugurated by the 
health authorities of New York, fear 
has taken possession of the parents 
of New York, of Brooklyn and of 
cities and towns too numerous to 
record. The-e New York health 
people have done far more harm 
than they have done good. 

It is to be hoped that none of this 
cowardly foolishness will find it- 
way Into Phitadephia. Sanity has 
prevailed here thus far. Indeed, the 
Best comment on the situation that 
we have yet seen from a medical 
-nurce was that of this city's Chief 
Medical I'irector, Dr. A. A. Cairns, 
who said: 

"I can call to mind only three 
rule-, and they are applicable to the 
fight against all other diseases as 
well as infantile paralysis. They 
are: Cleanliness* fresh air ard good 
food." 

Excellent, worthv doctor, excellent. 
And if you had added a word about 
the eradication of fear, you would 
have strengthened your good ad- 
vice.— [The Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Helyoke,  Mass* (ivt. 4—7. at   Hotel 
Nunotuck. 

The program for the Seventh 
Annual State Convention of the 
Massachusetts Branch of the Nation- 
al Congress of Mother ard Parent- 
Teacher Associations has ju>t been 
issued. Its speakers are ox National 
reputation including the head of the 
National Educational Bureau I'r. P. 
P. Claxton. a great favorite in Mas- 
sachusetts in addition to being the ( 
hurhe-t representative of education 
in the public schools of the United 
State-. 

The Convention will open Wednes- 
day afternoon, which will be essen- 
tially a session for the review of 
what has been accomplished by the 
State during thi- past year and a 
looking forward to the practical 
work to be accomplished during the 
year to come. On Wednesday even- 
ing a reception will be given the , 
vi>itmg delegates in the Ballroom of 
the NonotucK h"\v\ after which the 
delegates ard friends will be wel- . 
enmed by lion. John J. White, the j 
Mayor of Holyoke and Mr. Francis 
Ml Sherry, the Superintendent of j 
Schools in response to whose en- 
dorsement of the cordial invitati in i f 
the Associations of Holyoke* this I 
city h.t- been chosen tot this year's j 
convention. Mrs. K. W. Kroepel, j 
President of the Central Council, will 
give a welcome and Mr. .lame- Van 
Sickle, the Superintendent of the 
Springfield Schools, will bring a 
greeting from that city. The re- 
sponse will be by the State Presi- 
dent, Mr-. Milton P. Higgins. The 
first address of the evening will be 
given by *the National President* 
Mr-. Frederic Schoff ard will present 
the practical idea of the scope of the 
work of the Congress and its ideals. 

The next address will be an illus- 
trate,! lecture by Mr. C. T. C. Whit- 
comb, the I'irector of the Massachu- 
setts Educational Exhibit at the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition and will 
re it surprise to the many who do 
not realize how great has been the 
advance in vocational education dur- 
ing  the  la>t   few  years. 

• in Thursday morning there will be 
greetings from the Presidents of 
the other New England States and 
froi ..-operating associations. Re- 
ports from the State Officers* will 
give a clear condensed idea of the 
progress of the work. In the after- 
noui of Thursday ..ur* National Vice 
{'>• ..dent, Mrs. I». 0. Mears, will tell 
of the importance of Child Welfare 
|)a> and its successful results. Also 
shall listen to the success of the 
various local associations and to th* 
■■«•■.. suggestions for the future wel- 
fare of the Massachusetts rircles. 

tin  Thursday  evening.  Mis-   Mary 
.T. Woolley, Preside; t of Mount   Hol- 
yoke College, will give an address on 

' "The Value of the Constructive." and 
j I'r.  P.  P. Claxton. the   I'nited   States 

' i mmissioner    of     Education    will 
, follow in a practical talk. 

Friday morning will be devoted es- 
pecially to the consideration of par- 
ents obligations to their children 
moral  and  religious training 

■ -— 
■ 

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,       m 

with assurance of employment, will find in the ■ 

BRYANT & STRATTON: 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL I 

BOSTON I 
S w located in it« new school tmHd.ne, 3M Boylston 8tr*#t, » mf*. •.rr.int>.« m 

opportunity for study an«l practice under the direct;" u and P i|n-rv IN.«'.I of a ra 
;.ir_' !■}•» ol well known .*»■. exp«rieuced teachers. _  ■ 

lut'RKES — General commercial .vurM\ SIII.OCM]) ;>■ cour***. Srvnurta'. y 
Course, Civil aervlos crmrae, Commercial teachers • onrse ™ 

Every poaaible miataite is affnnled for penoual safety, rapid pn^res*. with H 
i teerl il HI I la «^; dul surr  u   li --. 

j%i* -■■....; .(■■• H«r •■..."</ itff*ntt,«       ! r$, .-••   ~ -  ■• •-■ ■ 
Pertons who cannot rail f«»r personal Interview ma; liav.- prtui« ■. n.forn .it ion 

ol terms and conditions by mall.   Will reo|ien s. pteuiher Mh. '■! 
II   K   UIBBARP, Principal, S3* Boylstoa Street, Boston.      y 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4  Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M   

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot Air Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Res.dence. No.  22  Lincoln Street 

TKKMONT  THEATRE. 

Po«lp«id —--. .v 
will Krtfnl for 2c. 
lo pay po»t»Be. 

in tlkimp* 

C   E. L0NQW0RTH, Winchester 
•prl4.il 

"" THOMAS   QUICLEY 
luittir. Ctitnctir and Still MUM 

PAVING,   FLOORINC,  BOOFINC 

ID ArllB>lkl Atone. A.phalt .1.1 ftll 
Conrrete product. 

Sldiiilki, OrtTinn, Cirllitg, Slept.E':. 
floor* for Oallata, IteMaei NstOfflei and Was 

nouwd. 
 ESTIMATES FURNISHED  

is*  LAKK BlTREET- 

The final week of "Civilization" be- 
irins at the Tremont Theatre. Boston. 
next Monday, This announcement 
undoubtedly comes as a surprise to 
the hosts of those who had in pros- 
pect attending the mammoth photo 
spectacle. 

Certainly no attraction in years 
ha« caused so much enthusiastic 
commendation from nil sorts and 
conditions of people because of thi- 
universality of appeal of the drama. 
The subject is alive to the day. a* d 
the most profound of the foreseeing 
pronounce that it will he equally a* 
timely for years to come. 

But the conditions of the theatri- 
cal field is such that no further pro- 
longing of the engagement could he 
obtained and the management have 
to make the best of opportunities. 
And 1-ecause of this, all that they 
can do is to urire those who have in 
prospect attending the Tremont to 
engage their seats as soon as possi- 
ble. In this regard it is announced 
that seats are procurable for the en- 
tire engagement* 

There will be two performances 
daily at 2.10 and 8.10 p. m. 

be led by Mrs.  E. M. Barney. Chair- I 
man    of the  Committee   of Parents j 
Association in Churches.    Friday af- 
teneaon there will be an opportunity j 
given for pleasure trips to the van- ! 
ous   colleges,     Holyoke.     Smith  and 
Amherst or for a trip to Mt. Tom. 

On Friday evening the session will 
l«   held     In   the   Ballroom     of   Hotel 
Nonotuck, and Miss Lucy Wheelock 
of the Wheelock Kindergarten Train- 
ing School of Boston, will give ^ an 
address to be followed by Dr.   Kate 
Waller   Barrett,   former   President   of 
the National Council of Women, who 
will speak on "Immigration and our 
Duty to Those Who Come as Stran- 
gers to Our Shores." Prof. 0. A. 
Morton of the Massachusetts Agri- 
cultural College will tell "What Gar- 
den Work Is Doing for the Massachu- 
setts Boys and tiirls ard How the 
Parent-Teachers Associations may 
Cooperate." 

On Saturday morning. October "th. 
Mrs. Ellor Carlisle Ripley. Assis- 
tant Superintendent of Schools in 
Boston, will give an address on "The 
Value of the Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tion to the Individual." Miss Bertha 
McConkey, Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools in Springfield, will speak 
on "Recreation in it- Relation to 
Home and School," and Mr. Pavson 
Smith, the Commissioner of Educa- 
tion in Massachusetts, who has re- 
cently been elected to fill the va- 
cancy caused by !>r. David Snedden's 
resignation, will give the closing ad- 
dress. 

Resolutions and closing exercises j -hurtle 
conclude the convention. The social ; horses 
features of luncheons interpersed 
with speaking-, of music and of recre- 
ation and demonstration and the 
pleasure trips will be a unique fea- 
ture of this seventh convention. 

overflowing patronage at every per- i 
formance* 

People like the entertainment so 
well that they come again and again. 
Manager Fred Wright says that 
never in his long experience in thea- 
tricals has he known so many pat- 
rons to visit the same performance 
over and over again. Mr. Cohan gave 
the comedian a great big Hit and 
then let the star interpolate his own 

. - favorite brand of humor. A personal 
and will I hit has been scored by Jo-eph Allen. 

a Boston boy; Fred Maynard, Mac M. 
Barnes. Purnell Pratt. Harrold Crau. 
John I>. O'Hara, Laura Bennett, 
Lorena Atwood and Hazel I.owry. 

But one more week remains of the 
engagement, and then Niblo and 
"Hit The Trail Holliday," will say 
good bye for the season. It is a 
good tip to order your seats in ad- 
vance for the last eight perfor- 
mances. 

i,rgal "Xotlrrs. 

Adjournmentlof 
Mortgagee's Sale 
Thr- rr.. IfuM*! -n!.\ h.-r. *..f..rc ro!wrtl«-4 

for MondKy, Aumial .1. IBM, at 3 3 > p. m., 
io.il uUournM t.. S,| l.mt.r U. 1010, itt th. 
-on. '..;r. hn. hM airiiin mljo.irro'il to 
Molhtay, <».l.l" - 9, 1011, at 3*0 p, m. upon 
Ui. i"'ni-". Th. mi'Mi-nri* in ,|ti.*tion «u 
r.-1■.,-r: |.v i h.rln W. iK.i...., i,n.l llarrirf M. 
l"...!-..r..   hi.   wiff   in   r^r  own   rlffht,   to     th. 
Wincl r     Snvinv*    Hank,   rlat..)     Julr    ?o, 
1MB, am]  rwnntrrl  with  MI.I.U.-M-X   South  Pi*, 
trict   IMl,   11.-.1.    MM,   l'a.-'   "!>. 

WlMrHESTER   SAVlNfiS   HANK. 
1 , EDI N ' \I I'AH.I.. TrcMQr^r. 

>.|-.M.l.r    U,    |uio. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mil 

To 

Itio GRANDE" AT HOI.1.1S 
STREET THEATRE. 

PROH \TK rilfRT. 
Ih.    btir..»t.|»w.    ii. .1   ..I    kin.   creditor* 

■ i   .11   nthrr   pomori,     Intwnitod   In     th. 
Uite      .1    ca-l.-l.-n      K     ll.nn.lt.   lato     of 

« n hi -•.-.   in   -.oil   County,   d« 
tc*Ut« 
Whi i^.-. a potltlon ha. l-.-n prcH 

Mid I . -I to Br»nt a :.H.-r "f ailtr 
t|, n on the ' .tat* of r«id .1...i.-.-l t 
liam      A.   II.I-.M     of   Winchnter>, 

,-i.    in 

.-' Il> 
i.i-n- 
Wll. 
th. 

GROWTH OF SAVINGS BANK 

INSURANCE. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
deol.tt 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE 

One  of   the     strongest     dramatic , 
stories  ever put   upon   the  staire   ia 

found     in   "The     Devil's     Harvest." 
which will he brought to the Castle 
Square   Theatre   next   week.        This 
latest output of the  pen  of Edward i 
E.  Rose,  author of    "The     Ro«ary-   ! 
and    other snecesses.    has taken    a [ 
irrip on the popular sentiment   of the 
dav.      In "The Devil's  Harvest"    J' | 
shi".w.-n the birth, srrowth and hornMe 

It I. oot too lat. In th. rmaaon to eharur. 
roar old or ■JcffCtlr. hraiin. apparatus. You 
voa't twir. to ablw whU. th. work ia bclnc 
doM, Tb. fir. In th. ntw plant th. aam. 
dsur that it I. put out In th. old on*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mUH  AND »OT Wirtl aTXATDKr. 

k.      atmoui rraurxT, woavait 

Miss   Oonway of   Water  street    ap- 
peared  to   niake     complaint     of the 
condition of the lower end of Water . development "of 'tfii drink habit,   re- j 
street  from Rumford  street to Far-   |ote<]   in  a  ?eries of     stirrinp sit'ia- i 
row  street  and  the  matter  was   re- 
ferred  to  the Committee  on    High- 
ways for  their investigation. 

For ten months of the present 
fiscal year the Sawing. Insurance 
Bunks have issued 2.900 policies for 
a total  of  11,565,292.00  insurance. 

This represents a train of more 
than 100 per cent over the amount 
written during the same period last 
year. This pain of more than 100 
per cent in business has come from 
all parts of the State. Applications 
have been received from 11. differ- 
ent towns and cities. 

In many of the towns the post- 
masters are aidinp in the State's 
educational work by displaying the 
State bulletins. 

The low cost of this insurance, the 
laree dividends, and the security af- 
forded bf the manaeement of the 
CommoDwealth are among its ad- 
vantages. 

Literature may be obtained by 
writing to Savincs Bank Life Insur- 
ance, Department A, State House, 
Boston, Mass. 

Since Augustus Thomas wrote "Rio 
Grande"   and the Charles    Frohman 
company produced it at the Empire 
Theatre. New York, in the spring, the 
United States government has sent 
the greater part of the National 
Guard to the Mexican border, pre-um- 
ablv to verify the military Betting and 
atmosphere of Mr. Thomas' latest 
plav. which comes to the Hollia 
Street Theatre for a limited engage- 
ment beginning Monday night. For 
"Kio Grande" is a drama of army life 
at Laredo, Texas, and has a touch of 
real war in it in the repulse of a 
band of Mexican raiders and the pro- 
tection    of the bridge    over the    Rio 
Grande, 

The army post color is all there, 
from the proper and officially in- 
spected buttons, uniforms and spurs 
to the clouds of dust coming in 
through the vine-hung windows, when 
to the sound of bugles and a fine 

of innumerable hoofs, the 
are led riderle-s past the 

Colonels house. 
The Charles Frohman company is a 

carefully selected and well rounded 
dramatic organization. Frank f'am- 
peau. best beloved of all stage vil- 
lains, is provided with another of 
those sinister roles in which he seems 
to delight, and Amelia Gardner has 
created a mo-t attractive and ad- 
mirably human character of a whole 
hearted army woman. Elise Rizer 
is the love lorn lady of the st<iry. 
and William Corbett. Francis Verdi 
and a dozen others have important 
roles. The scenery' reproduces the 
environment of Fort Macintosh at 
Laredo. Texas. 

unty    of    Midrflmrs, 
nurtty  or  hi.   bond. 

v . II-. hereto cited to r 
bate Court to be herd at 
- id i • ml) ol Middlesex, • 
.; Oetoher A l< 1014., at 
ih.- (or. II on, lo shoo raw. 
why  th.   -...mi.  should   nor  ti 

Ami ti. netltlom 
rive i-ul-lu- notice 
o i.   eitation  -n»e   i 

<|v ,..-k. 
.   I     lied 
lo    la-    ol 

i ev -i lo < 
I .>.ii....■■ 
.ai.l   '■■■.-• 

Witness.      <"h» 
first    •' idire 11 
•lay   of   Peiitember 
nine  hjmlr«.l  anil 

ithout    rivinir 
appear at  a  Pro. 

Cambrldipr,   in, 
I th,- ninth ilajr 
nino o'clock in 
t any you  have, 
•ranted. 

h-rohv  dlraotM    to 
thereof,     hy   i-uhli-hine 
™,h   •»■».     for   uire. 
thr  Wineheater   Star,  a 

in  Winchester,   thr  la.t 
f day,   at least, before 

1,.   J.     Mclnlire.   E.qulre, 
aid   Court,     thia   twenti, th 

,■    the  yrar  on.-  thouaani! 

F. M ESTT. Besktrr. 
sei>22-2t-oe>* 

"HIT THE TRAIL HOLLIDAY" 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
l painting and decorating at moderate 
j prices.   TeL 115-W Win.     advjal.tf 

tions. It is a play of action, that 
is so fair in its interpretation of a 
nation wide problem as to make ol 
it a thine apart from the usual at- 
tempt to handle great questions on 
the stage. It will be acted by a ca- 
pable company for one week or.ly at 
the Castle Square. 

Fred Nit.lo and the clever support- 
ing cast of players have but one 
week more in George M. Cohan's 
American farce "Hit the Trail Holli- 
day" at the Park Square Theatre. 
This most prosperous engagement 
ever played by a Cohan product in 
Boston is  drawing to a close    with 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 

likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY    GIVEN", 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
Rebecca S. Pattee, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
himself that tru-t by giving bond, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said desea-ed are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; anil* 
all persons indebted to said eBtate> 
are called upon to make payment to 

FP.F.D L. PATTEE, Executor. 
(Address) 

SI'I Bacon street. 
Winchester, Mas". 

Sept.   21,   1916. 
sep22.29.oc6 

NOTICE  IS   HEREBY   GIVEN, 
that   the  subscriber    has   been   duly 
appointed   admini-tratrix   of  the   es- 
tate of Oscar E. Furher. latr of Win- 
chester, in the County of Middlesex, 
deceased,   intestate,  and   has     taken 

! upon   herself   that  trust     by   giving} 
j bond, as the law directs.      All   per- 
! sons having demands upon the estate* 
| of said deceased are reguired to ex- 
, hihit  the same;  and all  persons  in- 
, debted to said estate are called upors 
; to make pavment to 

LIZZIE E. FI.'RBF.R. 
Admini-tratrix. 

; (Address) 
I     100 Church Street. 

Winche-ter, Mass. 
I Sept 5, 1916. 

sep29,oc6,13 

Notary Public 
Justice,!, Peace 

THEO. P. WILSON 
Star Blilg. '.burrh St. 
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BEAUTIFUL  ESTATE 

Overlooking PletBreftOjIIC Mys- 
tic Lake*. 11 room house with 
place, dining-room, der. ar.d 
'JOO feet frontage or. lake: 
lieautiful livii.ir-room with lire- 
kitchen on 1st floor; 'Jnd floor 
4 good chambers and tiled 
bath; screened sleeping pur. h: 
chambers and bath on :;rd 
floor; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors; abun- 
dance of trees and shrubs; be« 
residential section of Wedjre- 
mere; 5 mills, from Station. 
Price   S16tQ0U. 

RIDCEFIELD 

Attractive Single Ilouae and 
double garage in sightly loca- 
tion; 1-t floor has living-room, 
(lining-room and kitchen and 
large screened and glazed 
porch; excellent chambers and 
modern bath on 2nd; 2 
maid's rooms on 3rd floor; 
practically new house in A-l 
condition; hot-water heat, elec- 
tric  lights,     hardwood     floors; 

lot comprises 8.000 sq. ft.; at- 
tractive grounds; convenient 
to Wedfcremere Station: garage 
for 2 cars.    Price $11,000. 

COZY   HOME 

Sightly location on one of 
best streets of East Side; 1st 
floor has living room with fire- 
place, dinr.ing-room ar.d kitch- 
en with combination coal and 
gas range: 4 chambers ar.d 
bath or. 2nd floor; in excellent 
condition: large screened piaz- 
za; hot-water heat, electric 
lights; pleasant outlook; 8 
mins. to Wir.che-ter Station; 
excellent home for young 
couple.    Price $.">"o. 

WEIK.EMERE 

Acres? High Elevation; 
magnificent view; pure spring 
water; 8 room house, good con- 
dition; barn, hen-house; 35 
bearing apple trees; peaches, 
p.-ars; gentleman's estate. 
Pries fll.iw. 

EDWARD  T.  HARRINCTON   CO.,  Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

|Otli.r llouri » •   m   lo «. p, n 
lers.   If possible ippointmc 

IW1, Residence 7M-W,  Cornpl 
"iHuii ba m 
• lists ol .ill in 

lomohil 
lOSdvt 

vice lor pfMBectWe cm. 
I rlrplmnn   Ollice Win. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Annette Synmies and Miss 
Helen Punic leave Monday for a con- 
cert trip of 2 months through the 
North ami West under the manage- 
ment of the Eastern-Empire Lyceum 
of Boston. 

Winchester and Tufts College 
.'in. will furnish a first class game 
of   has,-   ball   on   this   Saturday   afler- 
Boon,    Don't forget, the proceeds go 
io the Winchester Hospital. 

Mrs. A. K. Clark,. ..f the Winches- 
ter Country Club has paired with 
Miss Ethel M. .nipbell of the Phils 
Country Club and Mrs. Paul I.. Lewis, 
Winchester Country Club with Mis.. 
Paskel W. Swan. Tatnuck Country 
Club for the women's national golf 
championship tournament which be- 
1'iti- Monde) at tin- Belmont Spring 
Country   club at   Wavcrly. 

Mis*- (Srace Parnsworth of Wil- 
bur, Washington, who ha.- been visit- 
ing her aunt. Mrs. Grace I'. Thomp- 
son of Washington street several 
weeks, ha- lefi for New York, where 
-he  will  spend  (he winter. 

Under the auspices of First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, Winchester, Mr. 
Virgil O. Strickler. C. s„ ..f New 
York City, member of the Hoard of 
Lectureship of The Mother church. 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist 
in Host.in. Massachusetts, will de- 
liver a free lecture on Christian Sci- 
ence ill the Town Hall on Sunday 
evening;, October 1st. nt 8 o'clock. 
An invitation is extended to alt. 

Mae Richardson Hoey announces 
that -he i- ready to show Pattern 
hats; hnis from her own work 
room—Millinery novelties and veil- 
ings.     Lane   Hide,  Winchester. 

sep22,4t 
Mr. Lambert Murphy, Metropoli- 

tan Opera Tenor, who is to sing at 
the Vesper Service «t the First I'on- 
gregational Church Sunday, posses- 
ses a voice which reveals vocal su- 
periority to which there are not half 
a   dozen   claimants   in   the  country. 

Julian R. Tenney of Calumet road 
has entered the Army and Navy 
Preparatory School at Washington, I), c. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Edmund     Lawrence 
Connor,   who were married   Wedr.es- I 
day at high noon al Medford after a 
wedding journey will reside at  num- ! 
her three Russell road, this town. 

Mabel Wingate has resumed her 
violin teaching. 8 Stratford road. 
Win, 77-W. Bop8,tf        I 

Miss Nancy Hrigham will resume 
her teaching at  Winthrop next Mon- 
day. 

Mr. George Hazeltine is attending 
a school of osteopathy in  Huston. 

Mr. .lobe. Higgins has entered 
Harvard  this fall. 

,     En . -•  C.  Mathews has    servered 
, hi-   connection   with   the   Winchester 

Trusi  '   .      He will    g„ with    the 
Beacoi     Inist  Company  as    check 
teller. 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor C. Milward are 
spending the winter in Boston ar.d 
have closed their residence on Fox- 
croft road. 

A young -on of Stephen Lovering 
of We.-1 ley street while hanging on 
the rear of an express wagon Wed- 
nesday morning received a bad fall 
With severe injury to one of his legs. 
Mr. Sheeny wa- .summoned and or- 
dered the boy taken to the Winches- 
ter Hospital, where it was necessary 
to take four stitches to close the 
wound in his leg. 

. The Fell-way Tavern Phinnev 
1 Terrace. Stoneham, Chicken and 
steak dinner- a specialty. Tele- 
phone order-, solicited. Blanche I.. 
Phinney, Grace C. GreenU-af. Pro- 
prietors, Tel. 183-W, Stoneham, it 

I Mr. Joseph (iilman and family of 
Lawson roail have mined to West 
Newton. 

Mis- Ruth Elder and Miss Gretchen 
Ginn have left town for Poughkeep- 
sie, N. Y., where they will attend 
Yasser College. The trip was made 
in the Ginn automobile. Among 
other Winchester people to return 
to \a--ar are Miss Joan Abbott. 
Miss Martha Rus-ell and Miss 
Miriam  roster. 

Mr. Maurice Kerr will attend the 
< hoate School this winter. 

Mi-s Frances Foster, Jackson '18, 
has transferred to . Radcliffe. 

Miss Hazel Smart of Iiix street 
who is living at present with her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Webber at Har- 
vard, spent n few days in Winches- 
ter this week, being the guest of Miss 
Katharine B.  Fiske. 

Mr. Allan E. Boone is the architect 
of an attractive house now under 
construction on Lawrence street for 
Mr. R. E. Crane. 

It is reported that Mrs. Sarah II. 
Rice, owner of the building at the 
corner of Main and Park streets, has 
given orders t„ the Donnelly Bill 
Posting (•„. t,> remove the large bill 
board on the roof of the structure. 
As yet no action has been taken by 
the Donnelly Company and the In- 
spector of Buildings has interested 
himself  in   the  matter. 

We are carrying a full line of 
Fall Pictorial Review Patterns: also 
continuing our agency for Coaler's 
dress plaiting, hemstitching and the 
covering of buttons. Mae Richard- 
son Hoey. Lane Bldg. sep22,4t 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Langley have 
returned from Falmouth. where they 
spent the -ummer at their cottage. 

MUFFLERS 
BEAUTIES 

PLAIN AND ACCOROIAN WEAVES       LATEST SHADES 

75c    1,15    1,50    2,00   2.98 
BUY   NOW   FOR   ALL   WINTER'S   WEAR 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE-In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 

open lire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $11,000; S other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one 

wishing a  modern  home  should  see  these  houses  before locating 
elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114   WINCHESTER 

_x 
Sport Sweaters are the rage. The easiest 
possible kind to knit. If you have not 
already   learned  to  make  one   come  to 

Tie Winchester Muge aid Tea In 
and we will teach you. We carry the 
Columbia and Good Shepard yarns in all 
the leading shades. Ask to see the new 
colors in Vicuna and Cygnet    .... 

Circulating Library Home Cooked Food 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months-protect vour propertylwith us 

RUSSELL «t  FAIRFIELD 

INSURANCE 

20 KJLBY STREET 

lit M3TON 

111   Hill   111' ,..   KAIHFIRI.n,  WINCIIKMTCH 
IIIAII1.HS   It.   MASON,   WIKCHSOTBH 
■ .!■■ .11. ,K  I,.  Hl'SSKI.I.,   A III. I NOT. IN 

ANTON   M.  RRUNS,  BOSTON 
J. wiNTlllnil' BPOONBH, IIINKHAM 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

. G. Bryant Woods, son of George 
Adams Woods of Sheffield road, was 
advanced  from  the second  team    to 

1 the varsity squad on the Harvard 
football team this week. Woods is 
a  Sophomore and  has had  consider- 

' able football experience. He has 
shown up remarkably well in scrim- 
mage work and his ability to get 
through the interference brought 
him to the attention of Coach    I*o 

' Leary early in the    season.      It    is 
I anticipated that he will show up 
strong on the Harvard team this 
fall. 

Ex-Mayor William J. Henchey of 
Wobum, winner in the fight for re- 
election to the Democratic State 
Committee, carried Medford over his 
Opponent. John J. Costello of Win- 
chester, by a margin of approximate- 

i ly r.n votes. 
Josephine   Wingate    reopens    her 

Private   Kindergarten.    Oct.  2.    Tel. 
, Win. 77-W, * Stratford road. 

seps.tf 
The Massachusetts branch. Na- 

tional congress of mothers and Par- 
ent-teacher associations, will have 
Its seventh annual convention. Oct. 
4 to 7. in Worcester, with headquar- 
ters at Bancroft Hotel, instead of 
Holyoke. Infantile paralysis in Hol- 
voke i- the cause of the change, made 
this week nt a conference of men 
and women of Worcester in the di- 
ectors- room. Worcester chamber of 
commerce. 

When looking over your clothes 
this fall do not forget that the 
Overseers of the Poor can u-e any- 
thing that is wearable, children's, 
clothes particularly. Don't send 
them out of town, plenty of use for 
them here, comforters. " quilts also 
needed. Bundles will be sent for 
if they cannot l>c delivered at Town 
Hall. 

Patrolman Daniel P. Kellev ar- 
rested James R. Graham of W'ohum 
Wednesday night at about S o'clock 
for opera tin- one of Beggs & Cobb's 
big trucks while under the influence, 
of liquor. In the Wobum court 
yesterday morning he was fined $20 
and will lose his license. 

Lillian Livingstone ar.d Alexander 
Livingstone. :ird. were flower girl 
and ring bearer at the Livingstone 
—I.anin wedding at Arlington. Mon- 
day  evening. 

Dftn'a  Rheumatic  Pltla for RheomatUoi ft 
NVirairfia.     Entirely   vegeUbla.     Sulm. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Mabel Borden of Prince av- 
enue is resting comfortably at the 
Newton Hospital, and it is'anticipat- 
ed that she will recover. She was 
run down by an auto in Newton last 
week when attempting to board an 
electric     car. She     sustained     a 
crushed ankle and an elbow, be- 
sides having several ribs fractured. 

Inspector, Maurice Dinneeu has 
been getting after the bakers who 
are furnishing short weight loaves 
of bread in town. This week he took 
a number of samples from various 
stores about town, finding a majority 
of the l"-cent loaves short in weight 
from 2 to 2 1-4 oz. 6-cent loaves 
were found as short in weight as 3 
oz. Under the law the power to act 
in these cases rests with the Com- 
missioner of Weights & Measures, 
to whom Mr. Dinneen has sent the 
seized loaves. It is said that it 
appears that some of the large bak- 
ers have appreciably cut down the 
weight of their loaves. 

Miss Mina Hartley has re- 
sumed pianoforte teaching. 8 Ken- 
dull street.  Winchester.     Phone 912- 
•»• aeplS,2t* 

A wrong impression was con- 
veyed from a statement printed in 
the STAR last week to the effect 
that Mr. J. Albert Wilson, who was 
The organist nd choir master at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Winchester. 
had gone to a position in Woburn. 
Mr. Wilson is still at the Epiphany 
and he also has charge of the choir 
at  Trinity Church. Wobum. 

Mrs. Charles E. Corey is visiting 
relatives in  Wilmington," Del. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

WINCHESTER OFFICE 
BOSTON OFFICE 

973 Main Street, Tel. 638-M 

20  Kiioy  Street. Tel.  Main S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

iAutomobile Service1 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office. 39 I 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

ELEVEN   ROOM  HOME  with .< huh  rooms,  i flrwltcea   nn P,,I„, 
aaraic and IMMsauare fret ol I  ' PRICE aum 

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with 
bath loom mo oprn In 
IhniDSi -■ T'   lino   iree> 

ipen «ir sleeping room, contention   ilfaj 
IIJN kitchen  ifi.iun.u  v.,u  pumvd « n 

..I eit.iiiiul. ,.K„ |   t,.M 

Forliiiihcniri.iU inpty al wi Sole ureet. Boston or u My rile 
sues,, » inchmer.    Phones, Main I>IU and H lachMtei isw-vv 

H-   BARTON   NASON 

^Paramount ^pictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week of Oct.  2 
Monday and Tuesday 

ISOXTIBXJE]   BIXJIJ 
David Brlatco IVoioni* tin- Dramatic   Vrraion ol The Twentieth Ccnluiy 

lleaulilul. MAE MURRAY, in 

" Sweet Kitty Beffiars " 
Amencs'* Lctnlmy   Celehr.i(e>J   Aitor. DUSTIN   FAR NUM. in 

" Cameo Kirby " 
PATHF. NEWS COMEDY 

Wednesday and  Thursday 

The lurcmoil F.motmrul ActreM of s- ,,-.- or s,,,,.,    \|\||    l*F,TROVA. in 

" The Eternal Question " 
Metro Drew Comedy Chapter Four ol "The Crimson st.nn MyitorV 

Burlon llolnu-i Travel. 

r-on. 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

Friday and Saturday 

The Distinguished and Talented English AcrreiM. PEGGY  HYLANDi m 

" Saints and Sinners " 
Chapter   Fourteen ol 

" THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE " 
''Paihe News"        "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Matince»l -2..WJ-rnevda>. Thursday. Saturday 
Evenlnts-MJ Sstuitfey Evenlosj   i sin.vv.-4js. Ml 

MstltMM-S and lie        Evsninfs-ltc        Reserved snu-jsc 
TELEPHONE WOBURN *H 

paramount picTureA 

PUFF COVERINGS 
Cretonnes and Silkoleens 

Most suitable for making puffs and comfort- 
ers. Medium and light patterns. While our 
present stock lasts . 1 2 1-2c per yard 

TUNING TIMEiffaSssSsT*10FFICE 2 WATERFIELD RD    Sftfl1" Good quality batts 0. I 5c each 

B L A N K E T S WINCHESTER 
SI   TO  S6   PER  PAIR 

COM FORTERS 
SI. 15 TO S2.75 

TEL. WIN.  272-M LECAL STAMPS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. wm. 77 7-W   «   office Telephone Main  I20O 

New Art Cretonnes 
For upholstery and fancy work 

35 to 50c per yard 

We have on hand and on order large stocks 
of staple merchandise and while this supply 
lasts our prices will remain the same. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 


